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The UTILITY 

$27.30 
POSITIVELY THE GREATEST DRUM VALUE 

ON EARTH. 

Ifirpry itrumrorr <hrail<| harv a Leedr Catalof. 
It's free for tlie aaklut. 

Lccdy AVantifAHurini^ Ca 

Indianapofis, Ind. 

BOOKING MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ. BUT 
STUDY 

“THE PERFORMER” 
IL- auwi II la Ilia ofll lal oraan ot ttia Var.etT 
AnLitaa' Frilrratiua and all othar Vanrty orcanl- 
zatlia a 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ GY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

Tell Thaw What Yau Hava Ta Sail Thnuih M 
Ad la Our Celuwaa. 

ADVRRTISINO RATES 
Whala Pace .t9>.M 
Malt Pata . 27.SO 
Third Paia .  21.00 
Guartar Paaa . II.SO 
Sixth Paea . IS.OO 
Elahth Paaa . IO.SO 
Wida Caluain. a*r lath. S.OO 
Narra* Cal At. ear laeh. 2.M 

The PERFoMer It RIad at all THE BILL* 
BOARD OArat ia Awariea. 

HEAD DFFICE: 11. Chariai Craia Read, Laadas 
W. C.. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath St.. Glajftw. 

15 

DIMHA OPERA SPEECH 

STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPUY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
rnni'vntratlon rourar* Inrltida actual oU.-i 
rxi rlrii-a and apiirarainta at Alvlena Art 
Tlir.iUi-. ilrvrloiiliut ixilse, itfraonality ai il 
n.Kiii aiMiv>s. icrailuatliiC aiilsta. Twcniy 
liiatnic'ors. Crlrbrltlri who afijlrd uiidri' 
Sir. .SiT.ana: Harry Plli-er. .Aian-tta Krllar- 
maiin. .Vora llaye*. .Mary Fhallrr. Mary 
PlrAfi.nl. OiTtruilr Hoffman. Kaye Marlia, 
Alloi Joyce, Eleanor 1‘ali ter Taylor IlolnieH. Joseph 
Saiitlev. Dollj Slatera. FToretioe and Mary Na-'.i. Mila 
Harle. and mai.y other renowned artlsta. l>ay and 
Erenlnx Conrset. Public Students’ Perfonnaa.. ea. 
Write a IRWIN. Secretary, for OatalDtrue (menUou 
atudy desired). 43 Went 72d St.. New York. 

SONG WRITING 
At la»tl A eielf-l: -*’"ii tint) tVi-r.e m J-foirrii Papular 
tjoi'.g WrlUht -^c'iN, nualc. arranalng. marketing. A 
d.iv.. optne eourae' l:t:i pages r< real Inatnneion. from 
Sr^t simple elemenla to complete song building and 

iiig; HI.00(1 worda. Why P.AV for a melody? 
write your own. FREE. laearu melody aimrca, anig 
Mraoture. the I.aw of I.yrio Writing, Titles. Idea.*, 
Bartatoi. Commercial Arranging. Prnmuting T?ie ae. 
ora* at wiittng a real bIL llut.dreds of Modela. Pat. 
<arML Pnrma. Spa era. FTlIera Breaks. B'dirim. ah’ 
TVrlta to<1a^ for detaila WAfERMAN SCHOOL. 27) 
Talt Buildiaa. Laa Anaalaa, CAlifamia. 

CLASSIC STAGE AND 
TOE DANCING 

ORIENTAL. SPANISH. RUSSIAN. INTERPRETA¬ 
TIVE. ETC. 

Dramatie and Slngti g Leaaout. moderate tennt. 
CH.A,S. NT?WMAN”S ACADEMY OP THEATRICAL 
AKTH. 244 La-nux .Are , New York. Harlem M14T. 

Twa Staraa ia 
Beitaa. Maat. 

Factary at 
Brockton. Man 

AP GOIM’S SHOES 
For SS to S8. 

Profatalan. 

YORK CITY. 

Catering to ti-e 
K ree liooLIel 

ISil Broadway, 

•-ica’ 

OVER 150,000 COPIES SOLD I 

Waltz Ballad' 

ALL RECORDS-dPLAYER ROLLS 
liami, ‘25c. Small Orch,, 2oc. Full Orch, 35c. 

Professional copies to recognized talent. 

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Mich. 

- I 

4Tt1E ACE OF WALTZ BALLADS 

SLUMBERING 
PROF. COPIES READY 

FULL ORCHESTRA 25*^ 
THE CHAMBERLAIN CO. 

14421 Kercheval Ave., 

DETROIT, MICH. 

MUSlCENWjJJgg^IJi^^RiNTERS 
Music Printers ' Gladly Furnished 
West of New York ^^K!«yiiLljLJjJ.|^X'iy on Anything in Nusic 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

B AYNER DALHEIM CoT 

WORK DONE BY 
ALU PROCESSES 

'2054*2060 W.Lake Sl-Chicaqalll. 

GREAT DEMAND e« SONGS 
To make a suoiM. of ■.larlt.iiing yuur own dymipoaitlaii. a b»)k •'orertng all exacntial pointa la publlthad. I'lV 
t .li.a ocer lOi) pa es ? laluatile Inform-i’lnn ii eluding lltU of t«ai-<-»ait alore*. mualo jobiiar,. re-ord and piano 
roll manufacturers niusir .lealera. musii.'al magaitnea. ele P.jattlrely the hatt at J up-to-tha-tlruaa book at'Y 
uflereJ $1 00 t»drpaid. a< d If not at •■Itimei will refund muney. Rand tor detail. 

JACK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 

Get the Genuine Ludvrig 
at AU Good Dealers 

Send/or Catalogue 
'now 

I 

iCJ DDI V- 
COMPUTZ 
scswTmc 

t^TnOD :0 

SAXOPHONE fl 

GH GOOD ON SAXOPHONE 
EBY-S COMPLETE SCIENTIFIC METHOD CONTAINS: 

Budlmenta, New Chart. Ilrvirral Inttru-thma. Photngrapha tbowing 
b'lw to Inaert the Mouthpie-e, luxw to hold the r>ax"pbOBa. PolDtart 
ou t'ara of Sax'K>h<uie. Reed nubourhura. eU*.. tlao 

FORTY-FOUR COMPLETE LESSONS. INCLUDING 
Braathlai, Slurriaa. Gliitanda. 
Toma Pradaetiaa. latanrala. The Laurt. 
Taatulai, Tba Trlllk Nataa Abava “Nldli 
Attadh Staccata Ttaiulai. F”. 
Syneaaatiaa. Vibrata. TranipaaltML 
Law Taaaa. Tanaua-Fluttar. Taaa. 
Hlfh Taaaa, Slaa Taaaut. Sola Playtaa. 

Tocatbar wttb ilokia. Duata. Trloa, eto.. att;. 
THE MOST WONDERFUL INSTRUCTION BOOK EVER PUBLISHED 

PRICE. S4 00. at yeur dcalari. ar ordar direct. 340 Paoat. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (De,i EX BaRalo. H. Y 

© 

Ludwig & Ludwig 
DRUM MAKERS TO THE PROFESSION 

1611 N. Uncob St.« CHICAC^ - 

Rag, Jazz and Popular Piano Playing, Saxo¬ 
phone or Banjo taught quickly at “C'hri»- 
teasen f^hools" in ‘.H) citiea, or IcRstins by 
mail. Booklet nont friH*. 

TEACHERS WANTED WHERE WE ARE NOT 
represented. < 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Only American Publication in Brarll. 

Illustrated Klllrd with rewa and Information about 
the ri.Cuet und tnovt faadi.atLng .rouctry in twa ono- 
Linen ta. 

3CBSCBIPT10N PRICE. $6.00 A YEAR 
Send for Sample Copy 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Avaolda RIa Branca iil.ZAnder. RiadaJaneira. Brag.l 

SCENERY 
The Cut Plane in tba Wide World 

nt’•b'llhe^J 1890 AMELIA GRAIN. PhlladalablA. 

■HA PLUSH DROPS 
FOR HIRE 

uilllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

The Billboard 

= IVOW REIADV. 
— Send lor Yours. 

5 it is converiiently arranged for .showfolk in all lines, 
S to keep a record of their dates, with ample space for„ 
= - memorandums. 14 months, from 

I January 1, 1923, to February 29, 1924 
E It contains maps and calendars for 1923 and 1924 and 
S other valuable information. Bound in black graini^d 
= cloth. Sent anywhere, postpaid, for 25 cents each. . 
E -ADDRESS- 

I The Bifiboard Publishing Co. 
E Date Book Department 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Oluo E 

|7llllllllllliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

l« Bcnool OP j POPtNJUi MVdie 'hristensen ^2' PwtaMl.hrd I9<VT 

20 E. JirkMW. Suit* >. 
CHICAGO. 

Hetl Axel ChrUtunsrn on Pxrammr.t RooordA 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Htralds, Tonightsrsi DodgBPB. Tack an4 
Window Cards, Half • Shasta, Ons- 
Shasta, Thraa-Shaats, Cloth Bannanv 
Card Haralda, Lattarhaada, Envalopaa, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
iabal. Sand for pries list or writov 
stating your roquiromonts, for an oo- 
timata. . 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, I' 

ACCORDIONS 
Tht Bttl Madt Aetardiaa 

iallN WofM 
Bend 25 rrntu for llluu 
tratrd cstglog and prirea. 

AUGUnO lORIO t SONS 
I Prine. 8t., NEW TOBK 

EVERYONE’S VARIEH 
Tlie Title of “Auitrallaa Varitty Md Tba Shew Warld” 
haH hrni chaligril tu the foregoing New rapltal and 
nrw Mood looorporittd and a new and virile polKw 
■ doptn] It Will coiitN ue to cover Motion Pbtiirr 
Vaudpyllle, Drama. CIrcua. Pain and Ohaulaugu. 
In a irada paper way. Tha adverttaing ra'r* remain 
iincli»iig<Kt. AU cnmmunIratloDa ahould be addnaaed 
lo MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Cditar. 114 Caitltraagh 
St. Sydnay. Aastralla. 
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THE BIG SUMMER HIT! 

“SAY IT WITH A- 

SAY IT! 

Great for Single, Double, Trio or Quartette 

THEY’RE ALL SAYING IT!! YOU SAY IT!!! 

UyCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 2Sc PROFESSIONAL COPIES TO PERFORMERS 
l/IICIPI AMC only $1.00 we will ecnd you'ninc (9) late Orchestration*, including the Big Summer 
PUolLlAlia: Hit, “SAY IT WITH A UKULELE.” Save $L2S by taking advantage of our offer NOW 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
1658 Broadway ,Cor. 5lst St., NEW YORK CITY 

3H, BOYI SOME HIT! 

“Every Other light at the Picture Show” 
» rox-TBOT soxo 

By WALTS'KINO (nd CASPER NATHAN, of Cllleaao. 
Viudtrille ind Profriiiilonil gbrrs «rlto for T<*ur copy it once. (Now U the time.) Too must 

MDd pco^iuu (or profeulotiil i-<gd (No OKfaeitriUons.) Singers In *11 Urge dtles. please write. 

WALTER KING, Publiahr, Box 132, ... Fernwood, Miss. 

Our newest number and an ln|Uiace<>us “knockout*’. It's a mean slam for the **TiUlln* Daddies" 
and • Ae^raTatin* rapaa". Anothctlg number by the famous "blues-wrUln* " teus. Portej Grainger 
and Bub Blcketta. 

LAUGHIN' CRYIN* BUES "KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME" 
BLUES FOX>TROT This novel blues aorut atlU sett Wg pearly pi npc rftV-TROT 

ino% mechanical. Moaning a? crying saio- BLUES FOX-TROT 
phonlats or groaning and laualgr tromborlsta. A res) norelty song with a punch in ereiy line 
set this number If you wish to feeWt your skill on of the words and a thrill In every measure of the 
your instruments music. A wow! for acts and dance orchestras. 

Professional copies to reoognludperformers only. Dance OT.-hestratlons. 25c each. By joining our 
Orchtstrs Club you receive the «dvc three numbers free with a year’s subwrlpUm , $2.00, by 
mail TUs entlUea you to at least i dozen more excellent numbers during the year. 

ZIPF MUSIC!i’UB. CO., 145W.45thSt.,N.Y.City. 

If Ybu’ije Looking For Blues 

’TAINT NOBODY’S BIZ-NESS IF I DO 
An Excellent Comedy Nu Special Male or Female Lyrio Upon Request. 

GULF COAST BLUES 
A Real Burs Number tor Real Blupt Singer*. 

OH DADDY 
(You Won’t Have No Mama at Ml) 

SUGAR BLUES 
Some Sweet Blues. 

j PIA-NO COTIES flUK TO RITOONlZini P/ROVTJSSUCNALS. 

I DANCE ORCHglTRATIONS. 2Se EACH. NONE FREE. 
Join Orchealra Club, $2.00. (;■ t these (our numbers now. and at least 12 more during next 

I twelve moniba. 

i CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., Inc. 
1547 Broadway • New York City 

HOME OF BLUES HOME OF JAZZ 

Med. Performers Wanted 
For Two Companies 

Plitfnrm show on lots, laop at hoirls. niack- 
fice ('V>me<1lan that lUmin. Mii.l wl Team,, 
Sketch Team. .Ml miiM rliH* je (or .>i‘<k I’ol 
ored Perforraeni fiw iiiinilKr tlial dciilile Hand 
Tleke's only to tho.e I know Ansner nuirk and 
•HI all. Hllm Kay Wallace, wire. 

OR. C. H. ZIMMERMAN. 
OenorpI flefivery. ViriHIna. Va. 

I bank you (or mentioning Tlie Billboard. 

PIANISTSI ORGANISTS! 
Make $1,000.00 a Month 

nig salarlea. chol.-e puaitiuns. ixipularlty. pres¬ 
tige are now going In the ,ele.l fi w real Jazz t'r 
gan I’lsyers l■lltllU' and iniii.ri'ra demand that 
new. pid'stlng, ilirobhing, »iU>hliig way of mak¬ 
ing ;iii organ resiNunt In nrylr a. talking. Imita¬ 
tive .la/7 Ilarniuiy kiiornicnis .alarles follow de 
inand TIIK It MITON OlViAV St’UOOT.. e.nill<t>ev1 
With lAill rnli I'li'n (trgans. iinllinit.d nia.ilcr 
f\|>erleM<vd. imalltled liistnictors. i>ITer> iinlcK 
raw .aiiirse of leandng. I•n^|li..ns for <Mm|>et«it 
.III.Inns Kasv f.ir i.ia" o i>laM-i>. la'nrii now. 
Iti'ai the crowd l.owr lernie IbinT wait. I.tiiw 
lled uaimib'r only. 

BARTON ORGAN SCHOOL. 
.Sullg 314. Mailers Building, Chlrnge 

THREE LIVE HITS!!! 

“ROSE OF HOME SWEET HOME” 
A Syneepated Ballad That Gaea All Mother Songs One Battar. 

“ FOLLOW ME” 
From th* Musical Comedy, ’’Fallow Ma". 

“EVIL MINDED BLUES” 
Brand new Blue Epliad*. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS. 25 CENTS EACH. 
Profeaalimal piano oopies to reoocnlard perfonnei* oaty. 

Join our Orchestra Club and receive two of the above numbers free and at leant a dozen more dur¬ 
ing the year. Orchestra Club now open. $2.00 yearly. 

Chateau Music Pub. CoiN^wYo^^a^ 

THE BIGGEST OVER-NIGHT FOX-TROT SENSATION OF THE AGE 

COVERED WAGON 
By NED NORWORTH and HARRY STOVER 

WITH 

Our July Catalog also includes 

WHY—ROSE WATER—POPPIES 
Professional Copies now ready. 

I Orchestra Club and got all our new Orchestrations. 
LLNULHO.including "COVERED WAGON", for a year for $1.00 Write 
now’. Pin a dollar bill to this ad. 

NED NORWORTH, Inc. 
X STATE-LAKE BLDG., CHICAGO. 

EXTRA BARGAINS 
We lure on hand a few HOLTON’ CORN’FTTS. TRCMPETTS and TRf'AfROVES used for 

demonstrating, praetleally new. Brass. $32.00; Silver-Plated. $58.50; Gold. $00 00. 
.Ml metal SNARE I'lU MS. $17.75. Cesiter support U.tS.s PRI MS $19.73. l1igh-gT;ide 

0...\RINFrrs. 15 keys. 2 rings, $22.00: 15 keys, 1 rings and rollers. $27.00. Write us for 
best prices rn any Iv.sirtiment desired. Your selection on free trial on re<Tlpt of $2.00 to cuar- 
aiitco express ebuTges. 

CHAS. PARKER MUSIC CO., 908 Capito! Ave„ HOUSTON, TEXAS 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY for 
Melville's Comedians MUSICIANS for Band and Orchestra 
People doubling Stage and doing Speelaltles given preferen.x*. State all partinil.irs. mcntlmiing age, 
height iiiid weight. State lowest salsry. This show stays out ycaj rouml. Must join ,ui rei’clpt of wire 
Tills i.s a trill irpertoire show. A.Idress 

MELVILLE'S COMEDIANS, week July 2. Eliz.ibeth City. North Ciirolins. 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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Chip^ -Hie OM Block 
N) JUNIORS-UttI* Nts 

One-third the regular dose.- Made 
of same ingredients, then candy 
coated. For children and adults. 

SCEIMERY 
Dtamond Dy*. Oil or Wat«r Colors. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
Euroortti PIsn 

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK, 
e. W. C«r ath ind Oak Sti.. Kaaiaa City. Mlneurl. 

WANTED 
FOR MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK 
Trlma TMina. fsM aliurlnit. Danclne Rmihrpttr. « Oto- 
rm Glrli. Top Tenor and Baritone for Quartette, thie 
show dally, no Kunday snow. Grace Sherman and 
klahel Spencer, wire. Address TOM MKHKDITH. 
liktiols UoteL Decatur. Aik WUl adrancs tickets. 

FRANK HARDING’S 
COLLECTION OF SONGS 

(Old Tlawra) and Bseilationa. Words and mu- 
■Sk ennpistk of lasny (smous aot.cs, ballada. eta 

Postpaid for 2S Cents 
FRANK HARDING 

228 E. 22nd Streets New York City 

1 

JOHN R. VAN ARNAM’S MINSTRELS 
WANT QUICK 

BAtt-S and BARITONE .««1NGERS for Ballads »>d 
narmrny Ohirua: Tlli'MItO.VE. B 4 0.; C-Ml-XOPY 
SAXtll’liriXE. t'l.kltlNTT, for B. & O. Veraitl’e 
Mlnatrel People write. It you huire d.m’t bother ati- 
fwerin* this ad. Tl. onderopa. July 6: Port Heury. 7; 
Chateauaay. ;t; Maha e. 10; Tii'Twr I»ilte. 11: ijiVe 
Ptai'ld, 1-; Dannemora, 13; Itiiusea Point. H; all 
to New York state. 

WANTED—People in All Lines for; 
Week Stand Tent Repertoire Co. 

Also IMano I’layor, one doubling Band 
preferred. Bobby Burch, your wire 
delaj'cd; wire again. Address 

L. H. KIDD, Clinton, Ky. 

Wanted Quick, Real Boss Canvasman 
And 4 experienced Men for Dramatic 
Tent Show, ^Electrician, Bo.ss Property 
Man and Candy Butchers who will 
work. All week stamls. 

CHOATES COMEDIANS, 

Lawrenceville, III. 

The Drama of Transition 
Not for a long time has there been so much Interest given to the 

drama as there Is today. There are new theories about the play, 
new theories about the stage, new theories about the actor. 

Dramatic critici.sm is unlike any other kind; it is not so much ap¬ 
preciative as advisory; one would say, reading almost any book 
upon the dram.a. that the critic unconsciously felt himself superior 
to the dramatist and had more capacity for high enjoyment th.an the 
other has for high creation. Indeed, the talent displayed today In a 
secondary concern for the drama is indisputable, and probably this 
busy theorizing arises from a dim feeling that the living .atmosphere 

in which a great drama might blossom is not there. It is a sub¬ 
stitute for the real thing and has an air a little desperate. But It 
w’ill probably work for good in the end; already it is directing a 
stream of Intellectual interest on the theater, and that Interest, when 
it has grown stronger and less deliberate than it Is now, may make 
possible a real dramatic literature. 

The difficulty at present, as a perusal of Mr. Goldberg's Intro¬ 
ductory chapter makes clear, is that in the variety of advice showered 
on the dram.itist the problems of dramatic creation are not solved, 
but further confused. There is Mr. Lewisohn with one point of view; 
Mrs. Storm Jameson with another. There Is, most solid and culti- 
vateil of all, Mr. Spingarn, and there is Mr. Nathan, whose tre¬ 
mendous wealth of experience and common sense makes It difficult 
for his utterances to be set aside; he h.as, in spite of his vivacity, a 
certain weight. Now comes Mr. Goldberg, sots one critic against 
the other, and. quoting Molnar’s “Liliom", concludes: "Nobody’s 
right—but they all think they are right. ... A lot they know!" 
"Let us, therefore," he exclaims, "dismiss at the outset both certainty 
and the literary hierarchies that it connotes. By no means are we 
to relinquish the right to entertain opinions; but let us be modest 
even In our occasional cock.sureness. Opinions are only human; they 
change with us.” So, accepting the adventurous theory of criticism, 
he goes, with as little theoretical ballast as possible, on an expedition 
thru the dramatic literatures of the present-day world. 

On the whole, considering the difficult situation of dramatic 
criticism and the number of contradictory laws which have been laid 
down, each with equal emphasis, Mr. Goidberg’s attitude Is probably 
tlie best that could be taken. To refrain from .adding another canon 
to the confusion of law already existing, to Interest people in the 
drama without claiming their adherence for any set theory, was a 
ver>’ sensible thing to do; it encompasses all the good which the 
propagandist critics of the ti.eater accomplished, without effecting 
the confusion of tongues which their enthusiasms brought with 
them. In telling in a detached and critical temper what is being 
done in Italy, Spain, Germany, France, Russia and South America, 
Mr. Goldberg will, no doubt, increase the intelligent appreciation of 
the modem theater, and that is the best thing that can bo done. 

Nevertheless, Mr. Goldberg’s survey will have for a certain sec¬ 
tion of the public an extremely disappointing effect. In the transi¬ 
tional drama of today there is, one must sorrowfully admit, no great 
figure: one would almost say, no great human impulse. The stage, as 
Mr. Goldberg describes It, Is becoming more and more stagey, and 
less and less a matter of human Interest. The German expression¬ 
ists, the Italian grotesques, Mr. Eugene O’Neill himself, do not in¬ 
terest any essential part of our natures. Even the Viennese comedies 
of Schnitzler, a little oldfashioned as they already sound, were in 
some way more humanly significant than the dramas which have 
succeeded them. —EDWIN MUIR, in The Freeman. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY for 
Melville’s Comedians MUSICIANS for Band and Orchestra 
PeoplB dnuMlnr Stacf ind doing Pix^altlfs given prefereiiee. State all rartinilart, mentlnninx 
lielcUl iiid weight. Slate lowest salary. This thow stajra out itut round. Uuat join oo receipt of wire. 
This la a teut repertoire ahow. Addreas 

MELVILLE S COMEDIANS, week July 2. Elizalietli City, Nerth Carellea, 

WANTED TO lOIN ON WIRE 
Good Singing a».d Dancing Straight Man, Pro¬ 
ducing Cotnedlan. Souhrt lte that can dance. Har¬ 
mony SIngvra and t'horua Girls with voices. Those I doing Sperlaitics preferred. Don't mlsrcpresoiL . 
Addr-ss FTl.tNK MAI.F7S. Manager. Prsiik Ralea 11 
Hyncopetrd Hevue, Vaudette Theatre. Columbue I 
Georgia. | 

Wanted—A*l, Fast-Stepping 

PRODUCING COMEDIAN 
to Join at once, with real script btlla and openinge. 
State all yon can do in fInL Alrdonek Miami, Fla.: 
tbca Wayaoes. Ga., week July 9. 
_DON DAVIS' DANCINQ POIAJBB. 

MARGIE SHREWSOURY MORSE 
Wire yoor addreat. MBS. L. B. UABRISON. it Boh- 
tnsan At.. Monifomery. Death In family. 

aajjkitiwrm Boss Canvasman. Chorus Girls, 
wwMIw I bL/ Comedians. Producers and Musl- 
olma. Hawthorn's Ufa Onlorcd Tent Show. Must be 
firsl-rltFS. Slate lowest salary. Open July 4. Answer 
dulck, yoor eapenaa 1704 8. 4tl> St., Waco. Tea. 

PCA SALE 
NewtM a-ivingston’s Teot Show 
Outfit 60 with two SO’s, com¬ 
plete. stand or one 
night; S*-*. Staging, Milburn; 
also File c Lights. Scenery 
all in goc’hape. First reason¬ 
able oashfor takes everything. 

ROI'TE: Bellevue. July 8rd; 
Clyde, 4tli*''orest, 6th; Dunkirk, 
6th: Adath; all Ohio. 

mLimconiiii:'. 
Singing a Dancing Specialties. 
Height, 6 . 2. Equity. Address 

401 Divisieiotreet, Elkhart, Indiana. 
JOH4Y PHILLIBER. 

AT LBERTY NOW 
PIANO LC/CR-A-1 ARRANGER 
Tears* expertaM-lualcal Comady, Tatat.. Butlaajue 
and Tatiderink oek or road. Write oiwrtngf, S- 
ualaa and uotall umbert. Absolutely flrat-daas la 
ray Una Natblitoo big or too small If pays tim 
salary. BelUMixankgera only. Address PIANO 
LKAPCR-ABBAh'K. Uoz U-S3. Billboard. Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

HAV COMPLETE 
ORMATIC TENT 

OUTFIT 
Cost $6.0; will sell for $8,000. 
Ail Draatic Shows on Coast 
cleaning p. Outfit In Loe An¬ 
geles. 1\te or wire BILL RICE, 
2943 8. iobart Blvd., Los An¬ 
geles. laving for Orient soon. 

iLiiiiiiuii ■iiiiiiiiti''!iiiii:iii:iii;i!iii:iiiii::!i:.iiii...n 

STOW.’S U. T. C. 

The Graham Stock Company Wants 
Repertoire Peoide In all lines; Specialty I’eople given preference. Piano 
l’lia^•er to double Tarts on Specialties. Now in eighty-seventh week. Booked 
solid. State all, with lowest, sure sal.ary. for long season. 
FRANK N. GRAHAM, Manager, Barber Park, - - Bellows Falls, Vermont. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Vocal-PIsao Arracgemcnt frutn Lmd, tl.OO. Also arrange fnr Orebcatra and Band, ne brgt writers, 

orchntrs leaders and pulill.shers eralwaa my Arrangementa. 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 1441 West 85th St., Cleveland,Ohio 

WANTS—'iba, B. & O.; Baritone to 
double Stee or Fiddle. Other Mu¬ 
sicians, wrMust Join at once. St. 
Regis PalbJuly 5; ParlshvlUe Center, .i 
6; Potsder 7; Norwood, 9; Norfolk. •• 
10; all Net York. JOHN F. 8TOWE. 

WANTEIAT ONCE, OWINQ TO 
ISAPPOINTMENT 

Comedy Slngtai and Dae dng Sketch TS«m. CM IVdS. 
elty or Uuilesl ketch Tram. Married couplea Hum 
doubling Plllk preferred. Must change atroag for 
week. Work: I acta. Tlcketa If known. 1 pay kQ 
after Joining, ood trratment end money aura weak 
stands nndrr c.vu. State your very lowact and to 
ready to Join ■ wire. 
MILNKE MEUK'S COMBDIANS. Woodruff. W. Va 

WAITED QUICK 
For Nutt & Jeff Co. 

Hnstllng Adwt* Agent. TTrlre FVrd and nge broili. 
Top salary. aznptKaip, d'Uble Clarlnat or fltage; 
Straight Mm lih Specially. Join ou wlra Ad¬ 
dress .NBU 0. AlITH, Poplar Bluff. UlaeonrL 

VANTED FOR 

THE COOKE PLAYERS 
Dramntio *eople, all lines; also Single 
Novelty Prformers. Six bills a week. 
Good treement and long engagement. 
Under r.'Dvns. and theatres for winter. 
Copperhil, Tenn., week of July 2nd. 

FOR SILE-HIIRRIN6T0N'S 
MITORIZED SHOW 

Cheap for cuh. The flneat and blggeit aquiyped 
allow of Ita kind. Show out doing good builnrea 
liesjioii of atle. am retiring. This la a real iwiUlL 
Don't answer udIcm you mean buatneaaa 

K. A UAIUUNGTON. SUUwater. Okla 

At Liberty—Wni.l.-i™in-lllle. 
Four high -laa* Arta-nee<l Balanetng Trapeea Mack 
Wire. Jug ling. Clul* ai d Prn-h. If you ham M 
m.f in gfi over 1h« ruftU, pl84M do liOi wrlU^ Mp 

^drrM W J. IHWIN. SUelftlU. UtuourL 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera I’lace, Cincinnati. O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $3.00 PER YEAR. 
Entered as second-class mall matter June 4, 1897, at Post Ofllee, Cin¬ 

cinnati. under act of March 3, 1879. 
132 page.s. Vol. XX.XV. No. 27. .Inly 7. 1923. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 

This issue contains 66 iH'r cent reading matter tind 36 per cent ndvcrtlsing. 

lilALIT BLACK FACE SONG 
nANI and dance comic 

*1'rSllc wJik ,Vaiida”^KBAN*K ■x.*‘iSoNA^ 
rloviT. Vliginla. _ 

YVANTEO, lAND, lor IRISH PROMENADE 
Prefur one with Sp* lalllea or double DiUflk OltoS 
pe<'ple write. Oiir i ight aland. 

KCTniiW Blit'S, Mancelonq MlaL 

WANTED GENERAL BUSINESS MAlT 
with Hpr<-lalllea. Week alenda. St^ 
lara. All letleiu aiitwared. BUT14BB A IJltANT. 
liotior, Mlcblgan. 



Reported as Being Conducted 
by the Secretary of 

Labor 

(IIim:se musical 
COMEDY FOR Y 

New York, July 2.—New York is 
to have Chinese musical comedy. 
The Royal Chinese Theatrical Com¬ 
pany will present musical comedies 
in Chinese this fall at the old 
Miner's Theater on the Bowery. A 
deal with the Chinese theatrical 
managers was negotiated last week 
by Max Moscowitz, who will be as¬ 
sociated with the theater. 

If this venture in Chinese mu¬ 
sical comedy is successful, and if 
there is an adequate response to 
the innovation on the part of the 
public, the company plans to pre¬ 
sent similar productions in the 
Broadway district. 

The company is doing everything 
possible to insure the success of 
the project. It is importing from 
Hongkeng a group of well-trained 
and accomplished actors and ac¬ 
tresses. A group of Chinese maidens 
who will constitute the chorus 
will be included in the imported 
cast. The company plans to re¬ 
decorate Miner’s Theater and adapt 
it to its new managers. 

Disapprove Admission and Music Tax and Urge 
More Care in Shipping Films—M. B. Varner 

New President—Winston-Salem Gets 
Mid-Winter Meeting 

Said To Be Result of Bad Work< 

ing Conditions Among Actors 

and Complaints to La¬ 

bor Office 

ter ot.ners on behalf of Wilmington 
and the town of Wrightsville Beach 
and turned over to them the keys of 
the city, bidding them to feel at home 
and enjoy themselves while in the city. 
T. G. Leitch, of Greensboro, responded 
for the association and assured the 
Mayor that the delegates were as 
happy to be there as the Mayor and 
other officials were to have them. 

President Wells followed with his 
annual address in which he reviewed 

(Continaed on page 110) 

Wrightsville Beach, N. C., June 30.— 
The annual conven ;on of the North 
Carolina Motion Picture Theater Own¬ 
ers’ Association took a firm stand for 
better pictures, voiced its disap¬ 
proval of the admission and music 
tax, and urged more care on the part 
of exhibitors in shipping films at its 
annual convention here. There was a 
large attendance and a marked display 
of pep and punch was in evidence 
thruout the sessions. Many of the 
members plainly showed that they 
came with the idea of mixing busi¬ 
ness and pleasure, and the convention 
program was arranged so that the 
delegates could enjoy themselves at 

the seaside resort. 

The convention opened about ten 
o’clock Thursday morning at the 
Oceanic Hotel auditorium with Percy 

CHICAGO, June 30.—That the Secre¬ 
tary of Liiibor in Wa.sliington is makaig 
a secret Investigation of the show bu, i- 
ness, in addition to the Kederol Trade's 
nvestlgation, was reported in Chicago 
ihis week. It is said rt |>rt sentatives 
of the Government lai>or dei>artinent 
were in this city several days this 
week, where they constilted theatrical 
authorities In makiiig their investiga¬ 
tion. 

It is reported that the working con¬ 
ditions among the actors are so bad 
and the complaints to the labor office 
so numerous that the Federal Govern¬ 
ment may take some action itself to 
protect performers .shipped from one H 
St.ate to another. It is understood that 
the suggestion w.as made to the rej'.re- 
sentatives of the labor department that 
if all agents required managers to put 

(Continued on page 12-1) 

Wells, president, of Wilmington, in Small in Numbers But Strong 
chair. There was a large attend- • o • i 

e for the opening session. . M.iyor m Spirit Members Make Meet- 
ries H. Cow’an welcomed the thea- ing Good One—Mrs. Kate 

- .. ■- ' - - Wilson Green Elected 

, aki President 

as a Number of Foreign Im¬ 

portations To Offer for 

Coming Season 

New York. July 2.—Charles B. Dil¬ 
lingham. who returned from Europe 
iihoard the Aquitani.a yesterday, an¬ 
nounced that he had acquired tho 
American rights to the Italian Marion- 
»-ttes lately on view in London under 
name of Teatro Do Piccoli of Rome. 
Tlic troupe consists of five hundred 
inarionottes, with a repertoire of 
twent^’-flve operas, innumerable bur- 
h-ttas, ballets and vaudeville acts. 
Perforntancos are dependent ujion the 
service of twenty persons, , including 
singers, .actors and operators; also a 
large orcbostr.a. The miisie.al settings 
nro hy Rossini. Caesar Cui Donizetti, 
ilassenet and Ottorino Respiglii. The 
secret of puppet manipulation has be-n 
carefully guarded. 

Other foreign importations include 
••Pompadotir”, a musical hit of 
Ifiiropi', with music hy Leo Fall, com¬ 
poser of “The Doll.ir I’rincess", “The 
.'siren" and “Tlio Rose of Stamboul", anil 
hluetto by Schanzer and Wolisch, 
authors of “Maytime" and “The I..ady 
in Ermine"; “Katja, the Dancing 
Girl", with V>ook hy Frederick Lonzdalc 
and music hy .lean Gilbert. For the 
first time Dillingham will import a 

((’ontlnui-d on pnpo 110) 

Chicago, June 30.—Optimism was tho 
keynote of the annual meeting of the 
National Concert Managers’ Associa¬ 
tion. held in the Edgewater Bcactt 
Hotel, Thursday, Friday and today. 
The attendance was not large, but tho 
delegates were full of their subject 
and apparently very hopeful of tho 
possibilities of the future. 

Miss Elizabeth Cueny, presidemt of 
the association for the past year,"pre¬ 
sided over the sessions, and Miss 
Margaret Rice, secretary, w'as in at¬ 
tendance. Business got started Thurs- 
d;iy afternoon. T... E. Behymer, of Los 
.\ngeles, who is said never to miss 
-attending the annual meetings, read a 
p.aper entitled “Is the Concert M.ana- 
ger’s Position Generally Insecure?” 
The paper, which indicated a close 
■study of conditions on the part of the 
writer, brouglit forth repliesi all over 
the room when he sat down. Most of 
the speakers agreed on the insecurity 
idea, and various plans w'ere offered 
by which the various elements in the 

concert field might be brought into a 

(Continuwt on p.nge 119) 

Half Million Pleasure Seekers 

at Shore Resort—Games of’ 

Chance Closed 

New York, July 2.—An ideal stimmer 
day brouglit iih-risure seeki-rs to Coney 
Island by tho hiindretl thousand yi-s- 
terduy, and reliable estimates place the 
attendance at .'iOO.OCO. -\11 rides, 
shows ami concessions were w«'ll pat¬ 
ronized. The hatiiiiig hiach was one 
of the favorite resoi-ts of visitors, and 

during tlie day w.is jiatronizi'd hy 
some hundred thonsaPil batliers. 

Among the half-million iieople who 
InsjH'ctod tlie Boardwalk and other¬ 
wise enjoyed themsi ha-s at th«- bland 
were Governor A1 Smith, of New 

(('ontlniifd on i-npo 12.'l) 

New York, June 30.—A charter w.is 
this week granti d tho Coast Lines 
Amusement Comi>any. a corporation 
organized under tlie laws of Rhode 
Island, fen' the puri>ose of creating 
liigh-class outdoor amusement parks 
along the New England coast. It Is 
said that the first enterprise of the 
newly formed organization will be at 
Hn)>py Island, Now London, Conn. 

.\rticles of incoriioration were drawn 
hy .\ttorney Frt'deriok P. I.atimer, r>f 
Now London, Conn., as counsel for 

^lorris I’ouzzner, promoter of the new 

(Continnoil on page- 12.’t) 

lisl Walk's Issue ol The Bllllnaiil Contalneil 1,154 Classifled Ails,Tolalliig 5,800 Lines, and t,1S9 Display Ads, Totaling 58,789 lines; 2J23 Ads, Otoipying 64,589 Unes In All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 73,500 
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MUSICIANS AND SYMPHONY 
COME TO AN AGREEMENT 

CENTRAL TICKET OFFICE 
OFF UNTIL SEPTEMBER 

Now York, .Iiino .W.—Tlio o'litr.il ti<k*'t ottliv 

for f»to ^aIe of tiokct-* for nil Ho-atorn In llio 
i- ’v whk'h was mIh'.IhIoiI to oi»'n tijr .liilv t 
will proliabljr not l>«Kin lMii‘ini'v« nnitl Si-p- 

MARINEILI FAVORS 
INTERNATIONAUIV 

No Understanding, However, Reached Between i;" ™, " T::"" Artiste. Should Be Allowed To 

Union Officials and Managers of Vaudeville, r,.. Anywhere. Well- 
Q I I • ^ 'T'1 ■' 'lolailod plan wa» workod out and siib- ILllOWn o&yS 

tSurlesque and M, r. 1 heaters I'd to tho lM>it>. a larco majority of whi»o __ 
“ momberH wi-re i<r«‘«pnt In iwrxon or by proxy. 

bill It wa* derided that it would hr Ix'.t to London, Juno IIO iS|M-iial Cablr to Tlio Hill- 
work out a plan in ••ten greater detail before taiardl.— II. It. Mariiielli !•« here artivety look- New YORK, June 30.—Negotiations between Local S02 of the American Fed¬ 

eration of Musicians, comprising some 12,000 members, and managers of 
symtihony and operatic orchestr;is for an increased wage scale and revised 

working agnement for next season were concluded this week. 
So far no definite understanding has 

been reached between union olllcials tuc a u’ckiiKir'o 
and managers of vaudeville, burlesque _ 

and motion picture theaters, to whom To Be Put on by Skadukiam Grotto 

f nil. Tlie nieetinc ws' ■ tirotrsried one, but 
tin drtinite iirtion wav taken. 

.V iletuiled |dan ««» worked out and »ilb- 
niilfrd to the lMiit>. a liirce majority of wIiom> 
members were jiresent in jn-rson or by proxy, 
but it was deri.led tli.it it would he Is-st to 

.\rix»rdlni!l.v the nieet- intoptin-i any propr-al. .\rix»rdlni!l.v the meet- iUK over tlie vaudeville tielcl. lie bad an hour 
ini was adjourned until July 0. by wb'.rh time and a half intenlew wltli .\1l«-rt Voyee and 

xperted tliat the more detailed plan will Monte Uayl.i Tue-day with ‘■Iloost vandeTllle'* 
'i-en efferteil. as hla slogan. 
he meantime other members of the as-o- Marlnellfs whole theme Is the inlernatlonal- 

have been efferteil. 
In the meantime otlirr members of the as-o 

K ■ V, I • .on union ————rlatkin will he added to the rommittee In order lly of la'idevlUe and tliat all |M-rf<irnirr«. 1»- 
con reac e x n< v, i THE “AWAKENING” tUot ah shades of opinion might be represented. re»p«-ettve of cidor, treed or nationality but 

and m.inager.s of \aude\nie, burlesque - assoriation voted untnimoiisly in favor of provided they t« the l«'»t of their f.Ti>e, should 

and motion picture theaters, to whom "pg gg Put on by Skadukiam Grotto ■ central ticket oitire. be allowed to work an.vwiiere and everywhere, 
similar (lem.imls have been made, altho • Anguslns Thomas, executive director of the Marlnelll refuse- to rtui-ider that there In any 

It was learned at union hoadqu.arters IVetrolt, June 30.—Rehearsals are being held organixation, presided at the meeting, at which such obstacle as a rate of hnats lal exchange. 
♦ o-oti-vti in fhi - direction are Masonic Temple, under the direction of Alex- were present Sam 11. Hams. Jules Hiirtlg. therefore no reclpr.K-ity. In fai-t. he will not 

neg ons s • ander Ouraansky, noted ballet master of the Arthur Hopkins. Edgar Selwyn. William .\. dlsriias economics. He has had Interviews with 

progressing smoothly. Capitol Theater, New York, for the stupendous Itrady, Lee Shubert. Hen E. Roeiler. general R. H. tllllespie and the heads of other tours 

Aeoording to the new agreement for symphony and mammoth presentation of “The Awaken- manager for Pavid Belasco; Joseph P. Klckerton. hut ai'tiarently he is ot 
and operntio musicians, extra concerts are to Ing”, to be held here at the huge outdoor am- Jr., attorney for the assoriation: Walter Yin- that rc'ucs In UrItain < 

bo paid for at the rate of $12 a concert. Pay idiitlieater at Pavison and Pextor avenues July rent, of Wilmer A Vincent; J. hn i.effler. vainleville entertainment 

hut ai'tiarently he Is obsesM-d with the idea 

that rcvucs In UrItain do not n-ally mean a 

rehearsals will draw $3 each and night re- P* to 21 

hearsals will be eoiinled as concerts. None _ 

of these services ma.v continue for more than 
two and a half hours without incurring over- f 
time. Overtime will be paid for at the rate 

of 75 cents a quarter of an hour. 
The new scliediile calls for four concerts anfl 

four rehearsals a week, with no carryover, as I 
contrasted to the previous arrangement which |i 

obligated miisicinns to the extent of ten I 
services, as eonoerta or reliearsals during the 

week, with the proviso tliat any unfinished 

serviees eoiild carried over for further re¬ 

quirement. 
Tlie new sehediile also set« forth that when 

symphony and iperatic orchestras take to the | 

road commutation for quarters and rations 

must bt> allowed encli man at the rate of $*l i 

■ day. I 
The committee appointed to confer with ' 

m.inagers of vaudeville, motion picture and j 
burlesque tlieaters will meet next week with | 
represcutativee of the Vaudeville Managers’ Pro- j 

tectlve Assni'iation. The musicians' committer | 

is headeil t'y Edward Canavau. and is cum- I 

posed of Puiiiel Itrnno, Fred Cliamplin, Al I 
Hurley, L. Snedeker, William T. Easles. 
Samuel Pertchonok, L. Pel Negro and Leo 

.Massina. 
Four meetings hare been held and a tenta- < 

tive draft of tlie reriuests to be submitted to 
the eouferees has lieen made. 

The question of an increased wage for mu- I 

sicians engaged in the legitimate theaters will 
be thrashed out during the summer. 

“FLOP” AT PARIS OPERA 
Will Not Interfere With Mme. Walska’s 

Starring in “The Minstrel Boy” 

New York, July 2.—Pespite the fact that 
Mme. Hanna Walski’s rqieratic debut at the 
Paris Opera last week turned out to be a 
“flop”, as It was reported by cable dispatolies. ^ 
the management of the Thomas Egan Produc- i j 
lions declares her failure has in no way af- , I 
fected her prosiiect of starring in “The Min¬ 

strel Bo.v”, a play with music scheduled for 
early production on Hroadwiy, and that they 

still have the greatest faith in the voice and * 
personality of the Polish singer. 

The management of the Tlnmas Ecan Prodiic- - 

tions accounts for the failure of Mme. Ganna —. 
Walska by a romhinntion of difficulties. She 
was bandicapp<'d. it was said, by extreme B 
nervousness, as this was her first operatic per¬ 
formance. She also suffered from inexperience. P' tri 
Her nervousness and inexperience nsiilted in a " 
tightei^g of her throat, which interfered with private 

her voice prodiK'tion. Vtie singer never lacked * 
courage, however. Cranbr 

Mme. Ganna Walsk.i wMl sail fr m Cherbourg. Amo 

1. Hrock Pemberton and Richard Herndon 

PRIMA DONNA DAUGHTER OF DRAMATIC STAR SAILS TO 
STUDY OPERA 

Rosamond Whiteside, daughter of Walker Whiteside, the dramatic star, wai a paiaenger 
on the S. S., Berengarla when it tailed a few days ago. She is going to atudy opera In Farit 
for the next lour montbi. 

Like other agent* and most managera. Mari- 
nelli it concerned only with profits and bis 
talk tend* to confirm one'* Idea that be is 
mure interested in the dollar* than the fact 
that hundred* of native iterformer*—and good 
one* al that—are praitlcally starving. 

Mtrinelli went to Pari* Friday, tbencfi to 
Berlin, hut return* to t-ondon July 14 and will 
tail for New York on the I-eviathan July 17. 

PETROGRAD BALLET 

Coming To Tour America 

Word hat been recclve<l to the effect that the 
former Imperial Ballet of Pettsvgrad will be 
brought to thla country. The rep..rt atatea that 
the director of the State Theater. Petrograd. 
ha* received pemiiselon fr'>m the authorllles 
to bring the famou* ballet of that theater lo 
New York for a eeriet of perf imancet and 
later for a tour of .\mertca. The repertoire 
will be entirely Rii«<lan and will ronalat of 
Horae twenty ballet* and opera* and will be 
given with the gorgeon* coatiimea and aettings ^ 
formerly n»ed at the State Theater, at Ihnt 
the unceadng care of a well-known Ra**lin 

who wi» Interested in opera, these coatumcf 
were kept Intact all thru the da.rB of the 
Tcvolutloo. The ballet will, it U tald, be the 
flr»t full Russian ballet to he preaented on a 

foreign stage with its own costmas* and set¬ 
ting*. 

The tour wHI be under the managemefit of 
S Hurok, well-known manager of New York 
rity, who last season Induced Chaliapin to tonr 
this country In a serle* of cuni-ert* The bal¬ 
let will reach New York about the flrat of nest 

SUIT IS ECHO OF 
p STOCK CO. SQUABBLE 

I it W■ ^ Spokane, Wa*h.. June k* —Suit for a total 
^ 1 of $'-.320 ■ttlD*t Mr. and Mr*. A. P. Bunt. Vi " , owner-opi-rator* of the Washington dance hall 

1 •! and the Medical Lake siimm-r resort, wa* filed 
^hQubK. I In the s'i|s-rlor court here t<s1ay by agenta of 

^  J Albert McGovern, director and leading man of 
the New .American Plaver*. a stork organlas- 

itexide, the dramatic star, wai a paiaenger tlon which oerupled the .Xnieiictn Theater here 
i ago. She is going to atudy opera In Farit fmm Septemi>er 1 until about I*e.ember 1.5. 

—Fhoto; Wide World Fbotot. 1022. 

McGovern, who has been playing with ■ Texas 
company since early last spring, alleget that 

EDAR RAPIDS HAS he held a contract with Hunt providing for 
WINTER GARDEN REVIEW 

never paid due to the closing of the theater 

Cedar Rapids. la . June ”8—The Winter Gar- 1“** »«fure Chrl*tma*. He also atate* |I40 

n" 

feJe'A it-iy 

—Fhoto; Wide World Fhotot. 

DETROIT WOMAN’S CLUB HOLDS CEDAR RAPIDS HAS he held a contract with Hunt providing for 

BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENT WINTER GARDEN REVIEW weeke at $200 , week. «f which $.\ooo waa 
__ never paid due to the closing of the theater 

Detroit, June 20.—Adeline Dunlap (Mad.ira Cedar Rapids. la . June ”8—The Winter Gar- 1“** b* fure Chrl*tmas. He also atates |I40 
Xi, well-known on the legitimate stage, in den Review, ref»rgiinixed for summer musical hai’k salary and fur trinspiirtation to New 
private life Mr*. Charles Higue P.ooth, wrote stork from a lilg twenty-pf'ople road show, Turk and ri'lurn were unpaid 
a one-act playlet to he presented June 30 at opened at the firand Theater June 17 for ■ *"** *" •'■hoof a great deal of trouble 
Cranbroctk E*.t.ite, Hloomfield Hill*. summer run. If wa* an ail-new romiwny In .\mi-rlran in lx-, i nitwr whirh wa* oc- 

Among the prominent member* of Detroit this ilty and Hie pl.iy. wlii<h ran un hour with ea*loned by not only Irntiide l>efwrrn Hunt and 

France. .Tiilv 11. I I«m her arrival lure if is ’''X’i*’*.'’ »''e east are: I.awrence Hresiks. of 
e.neeted that riefsils will l,e eo,. nlet. d .-.t a »»'e \aughn Glaser Compiny. a* Yolilh: Mr*. 

ral novelty vaudeville ai l*, won Instant Mce.overn, but al*o b< tween Mct.overn and 

expected that details will lie coti.pleti-d at a 
confereni'C aln-ady tiling plantu-d. 

Tlie le.iding feminine cli:ir.icfer in “The Min- 

appruval with Indleatlon* of n siecessfn] memhr-r* of lil* with charge* aO'l 

Charles Hammond. as t.'ild, Mrs. Hern.ird gage-meiit. Jake- Perry the Heiirew «*om**di.in, coiinleiviisrges iM-lng msd<* by all eon re mad. 
Dor'tiiy Kemp, Music; 

strel Hoy- wins a tu-auty conte-t. which eho.ild •'fcliiteeture; Mi-s Wilfred fb-rcry 

he quite nstiir.il in the liglit of G.inna Wal-ka's 

far famed Iwaiity Ib r vo<aI eontrihution*. 
besides a number of opiratie i-olo-. and d'ut* 

fv«.try: ,tnne liedfonl Hirfmaii. laiiiting: Mrs. 
E. LeR'iv Pelletier, Seoi'tiire, .Mrs. Willard, 
Pa-isinn. C.ispe-r J, I, r.geman. Angel; Mrs. 
StnifTn-r. a* Mnemo-'-ne. motlier of .Muses; with Thomas lig.-n. the o,« r» tenor, would G «« Mnemo- ne. mother of Muses; 

.■onsist of -ever.l mimh.r- vvt.t.en expres-Iv -1- Mephistophele., and Charles 
for her bv a not.d ...miuv.r Ivelbher. a lie I lii.n Granzow and her 

and lia* pl.iyid the Coliimtila Wheel five year*, 
lie and George Russell, straight; the Helmonte 
M-ters. novelty daneers. ami Catherine Cady 

in a miislral act, are tlie feature* of the show. 

MISS GILLMORE WITH HULL 

Hunt rlainied when the house rbmed that he 
had put every e< nf hr hail Into the venture. 
Tlie .New .\merlcan IMavrr* were organlaed by 
Hunt, Miiiovirn amt Major l.aird lailrd wta 
forced out of the organixation and Bunt took 
over the nianagenicnl, 

AKRON’S STOCK BURLESQUE 

GRADUATE FROM BAKFR STUDIO 
•k dan'lng Virginia 
piipi:* of Anne Ward .\kr'Hi. (>., June .qn—.\fter several month* of 

Waiter I’.akcr, \t \v Ynik da.i.inir ma-ler, M' rarlsne m cp 
Rodin St'dio P.mld'iig. msi T'h avenge an- it's by Hie Ai-el Trii 
noiinces Hial he lis- jn-t clo'-d one of Hie 1 'igenie Jansen, c* II 

most -ii' i i-s-ful -en'-i>ns hi- e'’al*lisliraeni. 
Among hi- re. .nt pradu.il< - ar. : •Giurge Craig. MRS. 

' itallie anti K'lig. Paley and I’- ‘ina Hnddie 
doll. Ilcrotliy Ifo-i . Aiidp ’.v |■.l'.l.■y. i alherine Mr- E. li Ilv 
ooley. .lo-> nil Anialo.k si.d lee Carton nil of a non'itr of |.i 

vhom lire ,t 1,, apiu.ir 1:1 p-oduction or Hu' I’uck M'Uel 
va the Keith Clnuit. stiaud'-d und si 

iveii. ner, a l ie i in .n '.ranzow aiin lu r New 5’ork. July 1 - Margilo Glllmore will be M tN KUIN » I ULIN HU H Ut.5»«U t 
pupil- will put on Gr.ek dan’leg Virginia ,h.: ... ,s„n with llmry Hull In a - 
Zimmer and .la. k tiLvir. piipii* of Anne Ward p|„y 1,^ Vln'-ent Li»Ten<e, which at ’'kron. ti.. June .qo—.\fler several month* of 
Foster, will do Hie Span 'll, Mr-. Harriet Story pi-, j* .-ajl.d “In l.«ve With I/ive" h it darkne** the Mile* ’rheater I* to o|ien t<iday 

M' Fariane in choice *.,01- , mu»ic tor Hie danc- wlii.-h will proliali y lit- relllb d. Henry lltrrla 'VeiN r ami I'ield* Mii*lcal Comedy 
ing by Hie Ai-el Trir.-M'cr- sliai'iro. violinist; ^ ,||p prietoeer. Citnipaiiy. whl>h 1* io rinisln for a ■iiramer 

“SUCCESS” HAS GOOD START 

g by Hie Ai-el Trir.-M'cr- sliai'iro. violinist; ^ ,||p prietoeer. Company. whl>h 1* io rimsln for a ■iiramer 
Igenie Jansen, ct llo. .irid RiiHi Hj>k. pianist. engagenienl. 1 he Ktis k iM.llcy with change of 

“SUCCESS” HAS GOOD START ••m '«l'e * week win prevail, it wa* announced 
MRS. E. E. BYERS ILL - '■$ l leltl-, maosger. H .me ot tlie piincl- 

- New Y’ork. .liilv 1.—A new play entitled pal" are I'ranky Flynn. Jack Kymona, Vert 
Mr- E. E Hyer-. who say* -he Is known to “Siii c..**". t.y A. .4. Milne, pr'slu. ed last week Walton, tiaity |■|lllls, l.bllan De Vrre. Frank 
loio'icr of |.r<.'ev-|,ei*l p.orte. writ<* from at the llaymarket Theater in l/•nd>rfl. I* o(T Clark sod Frank Sclietmer. The cborua nilin- 

«' I’lpk M'.lei i;-iuv I tv, la., Hiat she la to a great start and piomisea lo lie a mo-t Iter* twenty four “Fiddle de Dee" la the 
laudt'd uDd scriuu-ly lit. proDOuu.ed surcest. nauie of Hie show. 

a noieicr of pr'.'c—btosl ptorle. writi* from 
llu' I’lpk Motel -i-.iiv I tv, la.. Hiat she la 

stiaudt'd uDd scriuu-ly lit. 

einier. The cborua num- 

‘Fiddle df Dee" la the 

I 
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CONTEST INAUGURATED 
FOR STAGE KIDDIES 

By the National Stage Children’s Association at 

Waldorf Roof—Many To Try 

for Scholarships 

NKW YORK. June 30.—About thirty-five stage kiddies visited the Waldorf- 
Astoria Roof yesterday afternoon, as guests of the National StriKe Chil¬ 
dren's Association, to have their photographs taken and to register as 

contestants in a competition for scholarships. Singing and dancing scholar¬ 
ships amounting to $.'..000 will be awarded following a musical cometly produc¬ 
tion by the national as-sociation. in which the contestants will appear, at one 
of the leading New York theaters on October 7. The judges will be Klorenz 
Ziegfeld. Ned Wayburn. K. P. Albee. Mr.s. William Itamlolph Hearst and John 

Kmerson. 

FILM MUSIC TAX FIGHT 
TAKEN TO WASHINGTON 

Wa^liintf.in, D. C. 
inrtivMii:il motion p 
• ion if tile ,\iiii 

, .lulv 1 —Til*' I'limpiiign of 
itiir*' nu-n against the «<■- 

I'icty of Composers. 
.\i:tlifirs an*l l’titilis'i<r> for th*- alliged piirpo-*- 

I'f imio'-iiig a m*'nit.*r^liip tax upon exhibitors 
for iho [irr ilegi' of using ci-rtain musi*' .said 
ti> be cop.vrighfi'd. has b.-rn ■ iirri<'d to Wash¬ 
ington. .Mi'intiiTs of Congress .-ire receiving a 

I otnniiini* at ion with n'hi< h is enelosed a < op.r 
of a eirciilar letitr addfe.sed to exhibitors in 
whii'b are tnenfienid tlie m<thf)<lH said to be 
used b.v Philip ('ehen, "repre-ectative of the 

-American .So*'iety nf tVimposers. Authors and 
Publishers", in s<'eking to pr*vent the p-r- 
torman**' of musical sele<tions rontrolbd by 
III*' nombers of bis soi-iely without a liiense 

P*'rmis-ion to do so. and eharging, it is said. 
Iliat sinh action infringed the copyright law. 

The claim of this so< iety of a right to con¬ 
trol some of the mnsical selections cited is 

attacked, and the assertion made that the 
fight is going to be carried thru to a finish in 
an etfort to defeat tlie claims of the society 
in certain ease-. 

Among the kidtlios present wore: 
R.tby Sylvlii Ficmis. aged eight, who met 
the newspaper reiKirlt rs with a poise, 
tlignity :ind charm that would have 
done rretlil to ;i social leader; Baby 
Kdn.i Kier, the youngest of the group, 
aged four, who is a vaudeville “st.irlef 
on the Keith t'lrcuit. doing acrobatic 
dancing, cartwheels, jazz song** and 
tlanees. who se»'m«'d utterly oblivious 
of the maddening rrowd. amusing her- 
stlf by prietising new stejis and 
Jerome Minn. "I-itlle A1 Jolson'*, 
slngi r, ilaneer and mimic, who re¬ 
ceives a weekly salary of $SD, plus his 
mother’s expenses when traveling 
Others were; Ruth I’^einno, Beatrice 
Rupp, Helen Hoffriian. Mari.a Toders, 
Adele Ohernev. Marget Wadds, Zoc 

Ksrhenfebb r. Oertrude Haggerty, Mil¬ 
dred r.r«'uer MiMred W«*odruff. Ade¬ 
laide I’mland. t’harlotte I'mland. Viol.i 
Katz. Marie Todro. Hahy McOann. An¬ 
nette Reibstein and I^'onard Samuels. 

8. AJ tiump«'iti. In charge tf publicity, 

ktated that the r«ntr»t was a preliminary step 

in a natli>ii.« ide movement by the National 

Stage t'hlblrm'a .\s»Oi tat'en to develop talented 

atage ehildrrn 

•TliTdren assembb-d In this gathering repre- 

aent the leading dancing atiidlo* In the coun¬ 

try and arc the prlie pupils in the past annual 
p«rfonnanee given under the a<'h*s.Pa dtrectien." 

aald be, adding that the present nnmber of 
•■onteatanta would prehably be redmv-d to about 

fifteen children on the n'ght of the musical 

t«*medy. 

The a m *'f this erganlzatien la to foster and 
devek'p tabnl.-*! • hihirrn along all lines, with 

lh«' fxpe. taton of ere. ting a theater for chil¬ 
dren ex lusixely. where |>erf*'rmanc*a can be 
1 eld In which children only part clpale, 

‘■FAITHFUL SHEPHERDESS” 

Produced by the Phoenix Society 

Inndon. July 1 ij*iH'.lal t able to The Bill- 
Imardl.—The Phoenix Soclety'a aixteenth pro- 
iln* lion tislar was a very notable performance 
Ilf Jolm Kbtihrr'h "The Palthful Shepher'Iess’*, 
wllli music s|s.< ully I Iio-en by Thomas Beech- 

am. who rondii*trd p«rfe*lly. and whose gen¬ 
erosity was rv'p'n-ible for the vital produe- 
tlon. 

The old w'orbl niiisS'al ai rompaniment was ex- 
*el|enl. IV..itai;ons and lostiimes bv Norman 

Wilkinson, i vrciilid by the new firm of Traser, 
Treleaven A Wilkinson. I.ld., a<lilev*-d a high 
onliT of evi-ell* is e. comparing wllh the wi'rld'a 
1*081 design* Tile p-'slii* tiisi Is uncertain, hut 
the acting ts admirable, esiveelallr Murray Kin 
nell as Tlien*il. t'atlileen Nc-bilt a« a full 

blfMid*'d it.iiK'lng .tmar.vltls, Harold Seotl te 
Satyr an*l Basil H.'Wcs as a nosiest shepher*!, 

I all four eat* liing the diltl. nil pastoral note. 

Mary Merrull an<l N*TI t after gave well eon- 
lelveit studies. Is.sbcl .l.aiis sh*>ned l.irk of 

li'ini.rrament nmt lit* ran appr*'iTntl*<n in the 
lart of tlie wanton slo-pherdess, she nod Ed¬ 

ward Ulgtiv striking Inharmonious notes, Jeani 
being siibiirli.'in Itigbi ii itursllstle 

The pla.v siniws illstin*! promise for the rom- 

merelal fh*titer If it Is Ciil and lightened. It 
Is one of the miwt significant events of the 
reason. 

LIKE “LIKE A KING” 

New York. July I.—‘■Ilolling Ili'me", In 
vvliteli Ikinald Brian apiwar*.! so siie.-essfuBy 
in t lilrago is .al.l to be Ilk*' ' I ike a King" 
a. ted In New York two sea-ons agiv at siveinl 
mallneea, l.y |M'rs*^is wlio saw Is.ili .lobn 

Hunter Iks.tb was the aiilbor of tlie latter, but 
Hie (Tileago Isianls nlid newspaper ails do not 
bear Ilia name. 

A PLUMED BEAUTY OF THE SWEDISH STAGE 

Mvrtha Rrinon dances in a way that haa mxde her popular in the summer rearuo in 
the Folk Theater in Stockholm. Sweden. —Photo: Wide World Photon. 

OLGA NETHERSOLE TO APPEAR 

New York. July 2.—<Mga Nethersolo will 
make one of her rare appearances on the 

Ie>ndon stage this week In a s]>eeiai matinee 
at Wvndham s Theater, -it whl.h W. J Hurl- 
burl s 'The Writing on the Wall" will be 
presented. 

JESS HOBBY INJURED 

Jess Hobby, we.I kn> wn s.-enle artist, suffered 
a broken leg and other injerie* at .Vun>ra. 

Ml . June •.•<'. when a plalb'rm on wlileh be 
was working .s.llapsed He ts at the home of 
bis d.iiighl*'r. l.TT Kamnierman avenue. Jolie\ 
III., and 1* sai<l to be r''*'»vering steadilv, 

FIELDS AS BEDOUIN 

Duse’s Reappearance on 

London Stage a Triumph 

New York. Inly 1 —Cable advices received 

here during the past week have it that 
Kleanora Piise's reari>earance on the London 
stage after an absence of over nineteen years 
lias proved a triumph such .xs is rarely chronicled 
in the annals of the stage. She has sctsmingly 
swept all before ber The English metropolis 

has gone »iiiite mad about it. 

BREAK IN “BREAKING POINT” 

Fields will act 
new play called 

xiailce Kennc'ly 
I'reinierc is duo 

New \ork. July 1.— W. f. 
ilie i>arl i»f 4 Bedouin in a 
•Toppv". a niiisoal > omed.'. 
will also appear lb*rein. Its 
out of town Viigiisl )i. 

IRENE FRANKLIN LEAVING 

VAUDEVILLE FOR CONCERT 

New York, Jiil* I Irene Franklin makes 

piiblii aiinoiiiK rnient Ibai she is h aving vaiiilc- 
vIMe for Ibe ouieert llebl, wliieli she imagines 
will pr*'ve more isvngenial anil In whl<h dis- 
• ini'llon one Is more highly prired. Wni. Mor¬ 
ris will direct her and she savs she e\|<ects 
to make no money fur three years. 

New York. July 1.—Wagenhals A Kcm] 
prodiii ed a n*'W one by Mary Roberts Uineh.xrt 
Wasli'n.'ton last week. It is called "The Bret 
ipg I'oint". an.l Mr*. Rinehart for the fl 
lime offers an t'pus all her own. She work 

w til* • oll.iboralor in "Seven I\ivs" and "T 
Bat". 

REVOKES AGENCY LICENSE 

London. .Inly 1 (Special t abic to The Bill- 
Is anlt—ITii’ lavndon foiinly I oiincil revoked the 
.'iga'iiiy lix'iise of Jean Striker, -if Cecil Cliatn- 
bers' I iMlc New|sirt Street. Th« club 
formerly run here was closed r>'*'enMy owing 
to b.'ing improperly coiidm'ltsl. The case was 

undefended. • 

ACTORS WALK 
OUT OF SHOW? 

People of Roy Porter’s Reper¬ 

toire Company Said To Have 

Quit Over Equity Matter 

Ohicago. June 30.—Roy Porter, who has been 

op*rating a tent dramatic company, is said to 
liaye had his performers walk out of the sh'JW 
last week in Bedford. Iml., owing to the alleged 
fact that Porter refuse*! to sign up with the 
Actors' Enuity .Association. Porter's wife and 
daughter, both of whom playeii parts in the 
show, arc said to have been desirous of signing 
with Equity. 

Mr, Porter is said to have stated rather than 

sign up with Equity he would change the policy 
of his show to vaudeville. The Feiuity .As.-o- 
ciation has sued him for hack salaries said to 
be due the performers, thru Albert F'ield.s, a 
B*'dford attorney. 

FORECLOSES ON SHOW 
OF LITTLE & POWELL 

Chicago, Juno 30.—Thi- tent repertoire show 
of Little & Powell is said to have been fore¬ 
closed on tcslay in Crestline, O.. on a chattel 
mor'gage foreclosure sale. The Actors’ Equity 
Association has been trying to secure for the 
performers a bond protecting their two weeks’ 

notice salary. Tom Hanlon, Equity represin- 

tative, was on the Job but could only g*’t a 
junior chattel mortgage. 

GUARANTORS ONLY PAY 70 

PER CENT OF SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Chicago Civic Opera Association Elated 
Over the Outcome of Past Season 

Chicago. .Tune .30.—For the first time in its 

history the Chicago Civic Opera Company has 

given out the olfieial figures of its deficit for 
the past season. Thru Samuel 'InsuII. head of 
the association, the figures given out this week 

representing the deficit are $.3.31,718.58. It is 

also announced that the 2,200 guarantors have 

been called on for 70 per cent of their obliga¬ 
tions. instead of 80 per cent, which Mr. InsuU 

estimated they would have to pay after looking 

the prospects over some months ago. 

■At a meeting of the association Monday Mr. 
Insul was re-elected president. Tho following 
officers were also re-elected: Brig. Gen. Charles 

G. Dawes, vice-president; Charles L. Hutchin¬ 

son, treasurer and Stanley Field, secretary. L>. 
B. Kuppenheimer was elected a vice-president 

and member of the executive committee, suc¬ 

ceeding Richard T. Crane, Jr., who. however, 
retains his trusteeship. Mrs. .Arthur Meeker 
was elected a trustee, taking the vacancy 

created by the resignation of Cyrus H. McCor¬ 

mick. The figures on the deficit given above 
are the computations of certified accountants. 
They show the receipts of the Chicago season 

last past to have been on its ten weeks’ run, 
$7.37.77D.23 and on the tour of the company. 

$226.4.36.80. or a total of $084,207.12, leaving 

the net loss as stated above. 
The pledges by the guarantors totaled $300.- 

000. The sevent.y per cent that has been 

called for and paid is a little more than the 

deficit. 
Following the official announcement of tho 

company’s financial standing Mr. InsuII further 
stated that Chicago's 1023-'24 opera season 
will have eighty-five performances instead of 

seventy-two. as presented last year. It was 
also announced that the detailed repeirt of the 
deficit has been received by the board vf 
trustees with expressions of approval and “ach 

of the 2.21XI guarantors has been forwarded a 

i-opy of the report. 
The officials of the company offer the opinion 

that the coming si'ason. both in the .Auditorium 
and on the road, will far surpass in receipts 

that of any previous season. 

JOHNSON TO MANAGE WELLER 

THEATER, ZANESVILLE 

Fred E. Johnson, who for the past *ix years 
has suocossfully handled the reins of the Court 
Theater in AA'heeling. AY. Va., has been en¬ 
gaged by Caldwell H. Brown, lessee of the 
Weller and Liberty theaters at Zanesville, Ohio. 
Mr. .Johnson will manage the Weller Theater, 
which will play legitimate attractions, while 
Mr. Brown will devote his time and attention 

to the Liberty, which plays pictures. The 
season op^ps at the W.Her Labor Pay and a 

fine riass'of ro,id shows has been booked for 

app*'arance there. The Weller will be improved 
considerably in appearance during the summer 
months. >lr. Brown and his family are now 
on their vacation, touring thru Canada, and Mr. 
and Mrs, Johnson are on s .ake trip with Du¬ 
luth and St. Faul as their final destination, t.i 
visit friends. 
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CARRIES SUNDAY CLOSING ^^more’broadway shows 

CAMPAIGN TO BROOKLYN w -v,. iErr;;: ; 
of fho oarllor part waa roponalWr for 

" — . ■ - ■ (1,,. , l.r.|tn; of llM‘ iiKiri- Uroailway ahoma la«t 

j niL-lit. aiiiooK tli.-m Im Iok tin- StnilH-rt allra. tlon. 

Lord 8 Dav Alliance Opens War Asrainst ohows "•« Jam-a itarton. at 
• ~ ^ •!,). Aftor TlH-ali-r. Tho al<t)l KWan oot 

on the Sabbath in the “City of 
1 » wi.rn out and on tin- \(ri:o «if a l.ro;ikd<mn and 

Vi^nUrCneS norvoua prostration aa a roault of worklnft ron- 
_ - _ stiintly alnoo May 17. In n-allly It was '.lio 

l;iat and punk |i:itronai;p. It la aaid that It New* .YORK, June 30.—The campaign launched in Manhattan several ^,.,,,,1^0 thn-o wo.ka to r.stnre Mr. liar- 

months ago apalnst Sunday theatricals is now heini; concentrated by tho ton'a atamlna and that the ahow will th.-n 
Lord 8 Day Alliance on Brooklyn, the "City of Churches", It was learned resume ita run. 

this week attractlona that cloaed were 

Altho Sabbath Day ofUcials seemed 
to have su.spende<l th<-ir activities 
along Bro.adway, there has been no 
such let up in their program. They 
have been continuing their Investiga- 

PRINCE HENRY OPENS PAGEANT 

Ixindon, July 1 (Rpecial Cubic to The liill* 
Ifoardl.—Prince Henry opened the Harrow 

” ° paaeant Thursday. All of the 3,000 Beats were 
tions with unab.ited ze.il, according to 3^^ jt {3 estimated that 5,o<K) people ft- 

Dr. II. L. Bowlby, an oflicial of the tended. Frank Lascelles stase-manasod 3,010 

Lord’s Day Alliance. performers. There were ten scenes !n the hls- 

iMirina the weeks that the Alliance aeemed torh-al review of this North Ix>ndon Kiihiirli. 

to be quiescent It has in reality been quite ^ 

active. Dr. Bowlby told The Billboard. The 

Alliance recently sent its agents across the JOHN DREW RECET 
brtdse to the qnlet “City of Churches”, where 

they undertook an inrestiaation of how closely 

Brooklyn theatrical miiisKers were complylna 

with the statutory laws •■oncernlna Sunday 
theatricals. Dr Bi>«Ihy ssid. 

Aa a result of these investiaations the liord's 
Dsy Alliance aaU>eri-d eiHiiiah e.- deii'-e, I»r. 

Bowlby declau-d, to move saalnst an Important 
Brooklyn theater for violations of the law. He 

♦•onferred this week with ollliiuls in Kina' 
County In r< eard to bis contemplated acthm 

against tbia theater, and is jireparlna a sum¬ 

mons and a <'ompI.v!nt. 

“I will see thia thina thru.” said Dr. Bowlby. 
“We must get Tvllef for the perfoimers." 

Dr. Bowlby also evpressed the opinion that 
sis days were enough for seeing movies and 

fietiared that the .VlUance did nut hel.eve in 
Bundny picture show-. His progriim of an 
eight-hour day, a weekly day of rest, and a 
hatiirday half holiday, inrludea within its 
S'-Olie toe Interests of the peiformers. 

“Home day businesa in all lines will be 
•itopi>ed on BunJays,'* he said, “and this in- 

< ludes the tbeatrxal busiiiesa as well us any 

BROADWAY RUNS FOR 

ALL “FOOL” COMPANIES 

The other attractions that closed were 

—-“Polly Preferred", at the Little Theater; 

EANT Drury", starring Lauretto 
Ta.vlor, at the Forly-^dglith Street; Aaron Hoff¬ 

man's comedy, “<!lvc and Take", at the Cen- 
le Bill* (r3i; “I'ptown Wert", at the Bijou. “Polly 

Harrow preferred” is acheJuled to r<*open here In a 
ts were weeks, while the others will take to the 
)ple ft- road. 

Ix>ok thru the la-lter List In this Issue. Tlirro 
may be a letti-r advertised f T you 

JOHN DREW RECEIVES U. OF P. DEGREE 

Selwyns Plan Three-Day Tryouts at 
Times Square Theater for Each 

Company 

New York, July 2.—When the Selwyns launch 
neven road compnnies of “The Fovd’* at the 
beginning of next season they can tnithfully 

announce each as •'direct from a Broadway 
run.’* That la, if preai-nt plans calling for a 
tbree-tlay tryout for each company at the 
Times S<iuare Theater are carried out. 

The exi>orlment will l>e tried by the 8el- 
wyns beginning August 20 and during the 
period the road companies are occupying the 
stage of the Times K<|uare Theater the regular 
New 'York company, having put in ten months 

df unintorniptod work, will take a well-earned 

vacation. 
Thia experiment was tried by the Selwyns 

for the first time lust February when the B h«- 
ton company took the stage of the Times 

Square Theater for one si>ecial matinee be¬ 
fore going to Boston, where it remained at 
the Selwyn Tbenter for sixteen weeks. 

The opening dates for two of "The Fool” 
road companh's have bei-n announci-d. They 
are the Chicago company at the Selwyn Thea¬ 
ter in that rit.v September 2, and the South¬ 
ern company at Norfolk, Va., StptemlMT 3. 

GARDEN PARTY 
AIDS ORPHANAGE 

l*ondon. July 1 (Special Cable to The Bill- 

tioard).—.\ tlicatriial garden parly In aid of 
the Actors' orphanage was held Tuewlay at 
Cludsea Ilo^ldtsl gardens and was a mico'ss 
despite iiiifsviirat)le weather. Sir (Jerald Dii- 
Maurier mganin-d an amusing “(Jrand (Jiggle” 
theater. The critics’ circle ran an autographed 
tH>ok stall. Kdvth (Joodall arranged donkey 
polo, the Winter (Jarden eomi>any arranged 
races with Leslie Henson as lasikmaker. Chariot 
ran a (Jypsy encampment eomplete. .layk Buch¬ 
anan ran a dance eliih and there were ▼ ibarets, 
lialloon races and many other attractions. 

Amerltqi was to the fore In C. B. Coehran’a 
.\merlean garden, where Florence Mills. I’auline 

Lord. Kthelind Terry, the Brox Sisters. Kene 
• Uiann. Ivy Sawyer, Albertina Vitiik, Fil'd 
Dnprex and Solly Ward, among others, kept 
Vodery's Orchestra busy. 

The honorary degree of Master of Fine Arts was conferred on John Drew, the actor, 
hy the University of Pennsylvania recently when 1.38S students, the largest class in the 
history ef the institution, were gTa.daated* The accompanying photo shows Dr. Josiah H. 
Fenmnam, vice-provost of the university, and John Drew after the preser.tat.on of the 
degree. —Photo by Underwood & Underwood, N. Y* 

PATHS SCORES VICTORY 

OVER M. P. COMMISSION 

Supreme Court Reverses Lower Court’s 
Decision—Allows Showing of 

“Good Riddance’’ 

New Y'ork. July 2.—Tho I’alhe Kx'lmnge, 

Inc., scored a victory over the New York Mo¬ 
tion 1 ill me ( itiimla-ion la^t week w lien the 
aiqiellale ilr.i'ion of llie Supreme Cnurl. with¬ 
out exprissing any opinion, uiianiraously re- 
vervi'd lh<' State ('oirmi"ion'H aetion in re- 
fu'ing a lieeii-e f"r the exhibition of -i..* pi,- 
tore. "(JimhI UidiljMe". unle'S there w*-i" 
• liminateil fr<.m it the throwing of a dog out 
of an a rplane and an expose of a man's h g 
from ulinli oto' tioiiM-ra leg had been «irn b.\ a 

(log at a dare c. 

It was held by the vommisslon that these 
n-eiies tel.ill d to iii'-.te to eriine and to < 'iii-ti- 
tiite e\iHi«ure. Tlie iib-mdity of siiih nui'lii- 

(•ioiis cail'ed the I’aihe {s-ople to appeal to Hie 
aiiiH-lhite divi-ion and llie members of tbi' higli 
tribunal, after being given a pritale view of 
the pleture. agreed with the Him eoniern and 
rever*i d the ruling of the State Commission 

«hlih would not permit of the ideture In Its 

(■rtglnal form. 

This u the first time that such a raac has 
CUBIC before a court In this Dtate. 

ALF HAYMAN LEAVES 
NET ESTATE OF $307,879 

New Y'ork. July 1.—The apprai-al of the 
e--(.ite of the late .\If Ilayman was eompleled 
S.ifiirila.v by tbe N w Y tU State Tax ( om- 
mi"iiui hut was not m.ade piiblie in Its of- 
fielal form. It will lie filed with the Surrogate 
probably Monday, In plaee of the aptirai al a 
statement romlng from the iifttee of Ijiwrenee 
('■■It, of Bo'e A I’l'kii. attorneys for tho 

Bankers' Trust Co., exei iitor, wss given to 

the press. This ststem'-nl is n« follows: 
L-late of Alf Ilaymsn. tolsl *Vj|,7"iS net 

$:!(i7.s7!l. Legatees, ( orinne B. Iliiuman. iiieee, 
gin.last; .\llierf Lyons, no relation. $."i.(KK»; 

I'l ter Mason, no relation. $I.(i“<); Tlierese Cole¬ 
man. no reisfloii. Sin (KMi. .lohn Ilvlsn. no re¬ 
lation. Sl.tViti; Irine Coleman, no relation. life 

••stale In re Iduc, ?2Stl,S7D, present value |2I(1,- 

3;j'i. 

ARRIVALS FRDM ABRDAD 

New York, July 2.—Arriving on the Aqiiitnnia 
yesterday friim Kiiriiig' weie Ted Shawn, h.illet 
rtireetor: Fred I/>n-i|ale, author of ’'Aren't We 
Ail", for a brief visit to witness the proiluc- 
tion Ilf Ills play; Blytlie Italy, diinglili r of Mrs. 
Frank Craven and .\rnold Iialy, and I’earl 
While, film star, who has been ri-sting In a 
French convent. 

WEE GEORGIE WOOD 
CHARGEmENTED 

Little English Comedian Says 

Immorality of the Stage 

Is Appalling 

London, June .30 (Special Cable to The BUI- 
Imardl.—Wee tJeorgie Wo.sl. dwarf eomedlan 
s|s'i tullzing In children's parts, made a liad 
break In an address to the Manchester Rotary 

Club Thursday when he stated that “The Im¬ 
morality of the stage Is apiialliirg." He prac¬ 

tically accusi's all stage women of hi-log Im¬ 
moral. 

Newspapirs are naturally running this atuff, 
hilt .\lhert Vo.vce and Monte Bayly at onee 

Issued a flat denial. Bsyly In an Interview In 
The Dally Herald was highly Indignant, saying 
it Is a slur on the women memliera of the 
Variety Artistes’ Federation. All stagefolk are 
up In arms, with talk of reprisals against the 
midget, and loudly calling for hla social ostracl- 
ratlon. Some even luggest that artlstea should 

refuse to perform oo the same program with 
Wood- 

“HOW COME” PRODUCER 
CHARGED WITH FORGERY 

Sam H. Grismann’t Associates Allege 
He Forged Check for $100 

New York. July 2.—Sam H. (Jrismann, pro¬ 
ducer of “How Come", the colored musical 
comedy now playing at the I-afayette Theater, 

was arraigned in the West Fifty-fourth street 

magistrate’s court I#t week on a charge of 
forgery. His associates In the Criterion Pro¬ 
ducing Company, which produced the show, 
alleges that he forged a chock for $1(X>. (Irls- 
mann pleaded not guilty and was held in $2 VIO 
hall for further hearing on July 12. 

Besides tJrismann. the dlreetora of the com¬ 
pany are Ben Harris, president, and Jack 

Cnhlherg. Crismann’s ofBclal position was that 
of producer and treasurer. It Is tald that Har¬ 
ris, a lawyer who recently Inherited a large 
'iim of money, acted as angel for the venture. 
He la said to have sunk IRtl.OOO In tbe project 

and to have taken flri'mann and Goldberg Into 
the company because of his unfamillarlty with 
things theatrical. Except for four weeks it 

played at .\tKillo Theater, where a rental of 
$1-1,010 for the period was charged, the show 
Is said to have played to capacity audiencea. 
Y'et from a financial point of view the comedy 
is declared to have not been successful. At 
one time It is understood that aeven persons, 

one of them conscripted from the chorus, 
constituted tbe management. 

NEW “FOLLIES” SETS 

HIGH BOX-OFFICE MARK 

First Week’s Receipts Total More 
Than $37,000 

New York. July 2.—Despite the fact that 
last week was one of the hottest on record the 
new edition of the “ZIegfeld Follies’* estab¬ 
lished a high mark for bo\-ofllce rei-elpts, tak¬ 
ings for the six days totaling M7.821. The 

New Amsterdam played to ahaolute capnrlty 
except for press tickets which were taken out 
Monday night. 

Tuesday night was a sellout and on Wednesday 
^ night tlie only bit of paper in the bouse was 

held hy Kenneth MaetJowan, dramatic critic. 
There were 2.'iO standees at the Wednesday 

* matinee. By Friday every available seat for 
the remainder of tlie week had licen sold. 

CHICAGO THEATERS IN 
THEATRICAL MERGER? 

Chicago, June 30.—Dispatches In the news¬ 

papers this wei k state that the AdelphI, Apollo, 
Harris, Hi-lwyn anil Wooils Iheslers in Chicago 

are tu to- in<'li'de<l In a Brltish-.tmerlcan com- 
lilne, represi'nlinK $20.tsa».t»tl0. The diapatrhea 
stall'd Al Woisls, of New York and Chicago. Is 
one of the figures. CimfirmatloD from Mr. 
WiMids’ representsttve In Chleago wss not pos- 
sihle in the shseni-c of Ix>u Houseman, mana¬ 

ger of the Woods Theater. 

SPRECKELS’ MANAGER RESIGNS 

.San Diego, Calif., June 3(1.—Harry C. I’ayne, 
who for the past eleven years has been Identified 
with the thestrlesl btisinras of Han Diego, has 
resigned as manager of the Hprerkels Theater, 
a place which he has held for some time with 
J M. Dislge and Harry C Hayward as lessees. 
Mr. I’syiie Is leaving to tsko Immediate hold of 
n large rlreus enterprise In which he has Ireen 

lliteristed for some time 
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MUTUAL BURLESQUE CIRCUIT ON RECORD FOR CLEAN SHOWS 
SAN FRANCISCO OPERA 

SEASON’S SUCCESS ASSURED 

In the voting confect being conducted by the 
etudios to get public sentiment on the ques¬ 

tion James Kirkw(»d, Uudolph Valentino, .losej.h 

Kdiildkraut and ISert I.ytell are leading. 

Program for Ensuing Year 

Calls for No Vulgarity 
of Any Sort Park Itenjamin II, member of one of the 

best-known families in America and brother 
of Mrs. Porothy t’aruso, widow of the great 

tenor, is the next H<)ciety member to go iifto 
pictures. He aiqiears as an extra in “In the 

I’aiace of the King”. REGULAR SEASON 
OPENS LABOR DAY 

Fund Guaranteed and All Boxes Sold for Every 

Performance—Permanent Opera Is 

Aim of Association 
Jean Horsholt was severely Injured during 

the filming of the big fight in Eric von .Stro¬ 
heim's idctiu’ization of Frank Norris’ story 
“McTeagiie” and had to sjtend a little time 

in the hospital. 

VN FRANCISCO, June 30.—The success of San Francisco’s opera season - 
is assured. At the close of two month.s’ work Timothy llealy, chairman, Charles Sebastian will stage the dance in 
was able to tell the nit-mbers of the San P'rancisco Grand Opera Associa- the big throne ro-mi scene of “In the Palace 

1 for ID ’S who met Tu.-silay, that in addition to the fund KUaranteed by ‘lie *^1°“ . I lor IJ-J, \> uu juLL A j, rictixig. One hundrvd dancers are in the scene, 
y business men to meet current expenses ana Insure the i>erm«inenc> of 
rand oiura company for San Francisco, all the boxes hitve been sold for 
ry performance of llie season at the Exposition Auditorium under the 

George Lothrop Elected Presi' 

dent and A1 Singer Re-Elected 

General Manager 

New York, July 2.—Clean ehowa, free from 
Howland and Clarke, who operate the State vulgarity of any sort, was one of the features 

and Hlackstonc theaters in Pittsburg, Pa., will adopted by Mutual Burlesque Association for 
show the entire seventh year output of Gold- Its program for the ensuing year at the annual 

meeting of that organization held last Saturday. 

Officers elected were George I-othrop, presi¬ 

dent; S. W. Manlieim, viceqiresident; Dr. R. 

G. Tuunison, treasurer; Char es Franklyn, sec¬ 
retary, with same officials named for board of 
directors. By unanimous vote A1 .singer was re¬ 
elected general manager. 

After election there was much discussion and 
many debitcs relative tA the conduct of the as- 

sociation and the theaters and show* controljed 
by the asso<iation and what is known as the 
Mutual r.nrlewitie t’ircuit. It was decided to 

serve notices on owners and theater managers, 

likewise fran<'liise holders and their producing 

managers and company managers that all shows 

for next season must be along strictly moral 
lines and all sng-gestions in lines and oction 
tending to immorality l>e eliminated on penalty 

of cancellation of franchises for theaters and 
shows fostering Inimora'ity. 

•Mr. Singer called to the attention of the 
officers the article in The Billboard advocating 

the Billy Koud plan of advancing choristers to 
principals, and it received the unanimous en¬ 
dorsement of the officials of the association, who 

will bring their Intiiience to bear on prodiH'ing 

managers to adopt the plan In the interest of 

better bnrlesiiue for the Mutual Circuit. 

According to General Manager Singer, there 
ore now twenty shows fully equipped with scen¬ 
ery and costumes for their opening. W(*rk on 

five other shows is under way. with the prosps-ct 
of many others, as the theaters are contracted 
for the forthet)ming season. 

The regular season’s opening date has been 
?et for Igibor Pay, with the proviso that theaters 

and shows wishing to play a preliminary season 

of several weeks can do so at their own option. 
The list of fruichise-holding producing mana¬ 

gers and theaters that will make up their cir¬ 

cuit will be given out for pnhllcatlon as soon as 
complete, as th. newiy-e'ected secretary, Charles 

FVanklyn, Is now busily engaged In the routing 

of shows. 

AMERICAN VIOLINIST, JUST WED, SAILS ON HONEYMOON 

Mr. and Mr*. Francis Maemillen sailing from Now York on the-r honeyn|pon on the B. S. 
President Polk. Francis Maemillen, the eminent American Tiolir.iat, and Lillian Mure, 
daughter of Dr. and Mme. Joan Mure of New York and Paris, were married June 19 in 
the chantry of St. Thomat* Church, New York. During their trip Mr. Maemillen will play 
fifteen recitals, playing only American composition*. He is the son of the late Samuel M. 
Maemillen. editor and publisher, of Marietta. 0.. and hia mother, who was Ellen Hill, is 
of the family which founded The Cincinnati Enquirer. 

—Photo by Underwood & Underwood, N. Y. 

Lytle Players Giving Series of 

One-Act Plays in San An¬ 

tonio Picture House 
Luther Reed, and Robert G. Vignola will di' 
rect. MOTION PiaURE NOTES wyn-Ccsmopolitan In fir*it runs at these two 

lionscs. They will al-o show Goldwyn's first 

group of fall releases, consisting of eleven 

spticials, in a nunilier of other theaters con- 
trclled by them on the outskirts of Pittsburg 
and In nearby towns. 

R.in Antonio. Tex., July 1.—now field for 
•lock was opened last week when the manager 
of the New Princess, one of the chain i,f the 

Famous PIa.vcrs theaters. Inaugurated the l.ytle 
Piayera to give a series of one-.xi-t pit.v* during 
the summer nninths as a trycut for the Fannais 

Players clmilt. 
Several members of the Edna Park Players, 

whii'b played the Ibqal Thci^cr under the same 

management all season, have la'en signed by the 
Famous Players and pliycsl In the heantifiil 
New Princess. 

The l.ytle I’isyrr< ronsi-t of Jovi-e Booth, 
Msorlce Penfold. Itoriithy Gsle, Per, .V Hsrh.it, 

Jack Rohert«i>n and Ilcnllry 'Wallsce. Tlie 

openlng*hllI wa" "Kb k In", eonden-ed to run 
twenty minutes, in othi-r wtirds the entire 

third act of that pt.iy. Tlic effertng went over 

with a «n)S»h and the nudleni-e deni.iinh'd during 

the entire week from five to eight curtain eal’s, 
the players Iwdng put on twbe st both the 
main sftemisin and night |>erformsnees. de¬ 

clared .\ndy Wright. r\|iloll.ition dire' tor of the 

lasky l.ytle Thegters. 
The n’giiUr piclnn' polby of the New Princess 

was not ebanged. the only dilTereiii'e being that 
the leges were rc-ened. This week "Baby 
Mine" la being given. 

riKpiesibinshly this innovation will be watched 
ele-ely by theatur managers everywhere. 
_ Kydncy Fhaplin. J’rother of Charles, portrays a 

etmiedy role in Marshall Nelinn's prvHliiction of 
Osesr Apfel. now dire.ting Viola Dana in tli<> diamalir Itii-sian tale, "The Heudezvous", 

rite HtH-lsl t'tsh-'* at Metro stinltiv. Is employ- i*y M.adi-laliie Kuthveu. 
liif his leisure lionr.i In writing a histk that -. 

will conipire llliii pniiliiilioii nieiii>H|s of lidninml Isiwe Is Iieing considered as a now 

.\merlct and Ihinqie. lie r.-^.nlly iiisile a two- po-'lbllliy for the role of “Hen Ilnr" in the 
year tour of KiiriqM'. where be nimle two f<a new vei-ion of Is vv Wnl’.aiv's liamortal story 
lures In Holland ami siu-nt niis b lime In- win. b Gnblwvii is to make, towe has Iv. n p'.av- 
»I>eel|ng simikis and noting pliliire eomlilloiis lug ttiqmslle lll.ini Iw Sweet in I'lnmelt F ynn's 

la various countries. perlml sp,-etavle, “lu the Palace of the King". 

Charles F. McManus, manager of the Colo¬ 

nial Theater. Tacoma, Wash., *10 exploiting 
the showing of “The Christian", gave a public 

demonstration uf motion picture projection in a 

big corner window of a store. It attracted 

large crowds. 

Rupert Hiigbes has finl-hcd the Continuity for 
“I.aw Against I.aw". a study of divorce prob¬ 
lems of various states, and is now giving 

tests fiir members of the la-f. Rash llr.ghes, 
stin of the author din-i-tor, who has already 
ap|>eared in two of his fatiier * pictures, will 

umlonbicdly have a good part in the new pro¬ 
duction. 

Margaret MeWade wai 
cast of E'.inor Glyn s 
completion under Charle 

recently .added to the 

“Six Days", mi.-aring 
Rrabin. Jen-en & von Herberg’s four Portland thea¬ 

ters were booked for a aolid Goldwyn week, be¬ 
ginning July 7. -leanne Dc Balrac. great-crandnieco of the 

novcli-t, h.is pla.vcd her first scene in the pro¬ 
duction of “The M.iglc Skin". William Or- 
I.amond and Horbi rt Prior have also been added 
to the ca.'t of this picture. 

Edith Robert* and Tayl- r Holmes support 
George ArlKs In "The .\do; ted I'alher". which 
Haimon Weight Is directing for Distinctive. 
Fdgar Franklin wrt'te the story .and Forrest 
Ilal-ey udaptid It for the screen. 

Harold Lloyd, with his wife and leading lady, 
Mildred Davis, has been enjoying a belated 

honeymoon in New York. .Tolin Ragland. Lloyd’s 
representative in the East, and Mrs, Ragland 

accompanied the screen stars from the West 
Coast. 

Tyrone Power is at work in "The Day of 
Faith", directed by Ted Browning from the 

novel by -\rthiir Somers Roche. 

“Tlie Spoilers" was the first photoplay•sh-’wn 
on the sti-nnier leviathan on its trial trip to 
Cuba. This picture and “Fncmlcs of Women" 

li.ave been selected by President Harding to be 
shown on Ills trip to .Ma-ka 

Kulalie Jenscn. one-time musical comedy .not- 
ress, has juot finished her role in George D. 

Raker’s "The Magic Skin”, and plans to re¬ 
main in pictun’s. 

Alice -Toyce, David Poweil and Harry Morey 
have finished work in “The Green Goddess", 
tiiorgo Arliss finisln-tl more than a wev'k ago. 

To advertise ••;v>.ils for Sale" the manage¬ 
ment of PtMclor's VJJth sirv'et Theater. New 
York. • sent a man drcsscil as the devil thru 
llir stn'els of Harlem, with a sign on hlo 
caiie giving the title of the picture and the 
name of the theater. 

.MI screen a-soeialcs of -M St. John have been 

invited to share in the gold strike on the co¬ 
median’s property near I’laeerville, a mining 

Icvvn in the gol.l liebis of Northern California. 
I'veryone frvmi ditvetor to “prop" Imy m.iy 

buy as large or as small an Interest as is de¬ 

sired, and assayists say the elaim will bring 

large roterns wliou proivrly develoiicd. 

.Tames Woods Morrison, who has just finished 

the male lead in "The Unknown Purple" at 
the Goldwyn studio, has been engaged by Metro 
as one of the cast of "Held to .Answer”, to be 

directed liy Harold Shaw from the story by 

Peter Clark MaeFarlane. House Peters also 

has a principal part in this feature production. 

I.yn Il.inling, .well known Kngpsh actor-mana¬ 

ger, arrived la-t week «n ibc Mauretania to 

id.iy one of thi' principal roles in siipinirt of 
Marion Davies in “Yolamia’’. Costuopolitan’s 
next sniH'r fcat’ire. Mr Harding also sniv 

isirted Miss Davies in "When KniglitlHWHl Was 

iu Flower". Tli* scenario of "Yolanda" i» by 

.\1 St. .Tohn, the Fox comedian, owns eight 

fast cars, all capable of doing better than 80 
miles an hour. He Is known in Hollywood as 

a crack amateur driver. 

Ix)ok thru the la-tter List in this issue. Tlier* 
may be a letter advertised for you. 

\ 
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HARMONY MARKS STATE 
MEETINGS OF M. P. T. 0. A. 

DALEY CHANGES TITLE 

“Buzzin’ ’Round” Show To Be “Run¬ 
ning Wild" 

New Jersey and Connecticut Bodies Elect Officers 

and Consider Various Matters 

of Importance 

rHE annual meeting of the M. P. T. O. of New Jersey at Lake Hopatcong, 
N. J., last week was conducted in harmony and in a spirit of optimism 
About 200 theaters thruout the State were represented. 

In his annua) report President R. S. 
Woodhull made the following recom- 
tncndutions, which were accepted: That 
the organization endorse the action of 

Its delegates to the Chicago convention. 

That a service station be established in 
New York City to take care of the wants 

of exhibitors in New Jersey. That a 
speakers’ bureau be established and a 
committee of five b«‘ appointed to t.ike 
up the matter of finance relative to 
the New Jersey organization. 

At llie biiMiieKK m‘«kU)Ii the follonine «'ftl.-er9 

were ele<-te<l: President, It. S. WuvnJhuU, Itover; 

first Tlce-prehlUent, W. C. Uunt, Wildwood; 

sei-end Tiee-pres'dent. Peter Adams, Paterson; 
tri'iisiirer, liouis lialliiiger. West IIo!>oken: see- 
retiirr, 11. P. Nelson, Elizabeth; national 
eonimitteemnn, Pavid Ilenaess.r, Newark. Ib'ard 
of Ihreetof!.: Joseph Si'ider. Ben Sbindley, 

Arthur Smith, Charles llild'nger, David lien- 
nessy, 8. SoblesoD, Sidney Samuelson, llenry 

I leek and Joe Varbalow. 

MINNEAPOLIS NOTES 

Minneapolia, June SU.—Madame Ernestine 
Bebumunn-lleink, beloved hy all veterans of the 

World War, arrived in Minneapolia to attend 
the convention of Dis.ahied Veterans being held 
here this week. She came at her own expense 

to sins to “her boys'* a* she promised when she 
was on her concert tour reeently. With her 
were her two grandsons. Hans and Use, sons 
of one of her own children ki'led in the war. 

The Connecticut annual convention, held at 
Double Beach, also was a smoothly and swiftly 
conducted affair. There was a 100 pt'rcent 
reprt'sentation of State theater owners. Sydney 

S. Cohen addressi'd the exhibitors and said 
there were several moves on the way that 

would lie of great benefit to them, inrindtng the 

elimination of tlie seat, mii- c and admi-siou 

tuxes and the este.lilislimeiit of a co.or<'rative 
plan whirh will be announ<-ed later. He also 

spoke in high terms of Will .tra A. True. 
Oflleers eleeted were: President. J. W. Wal'li, 
Hartford; first vice-president. E. M. M.trlietd, 

New Haven: second vic»*-prosident, J. A. Alport, 

Piitn.nn; secretary-treasurer. A. J. Cataiiaugh. 
Exeeiit.ve Co a littee: William A. True chair¬ 
man; E. Siigui, M. lien.aue, H. K. Stafford. 
L. B. .Mnnih). C. Uepass, J. It. Shields, Haiiy 

Engel and C D itorbaixk. National eomia.tteu- 
man. E. M. Marliehl. 

New York, June 2S.—When Sam .\. Scribner, 
general manager”Columbia Amuse. Co., eonfrol¬ 
ling Columbia Circuit theaters and attract ions, 

re\lowed Ed Dale.v's •‘Broadway Brevities With 

l.eiia Daley” on the clren't last season he de- 
< nhst that Daley was suliieiently able to l>ro- 

diiee and present another show on the clrenlt, 
and. ever ready to em-otirace the younger gen¬ 
eration of producers, took Daley into a part¬ 

nership arrangement whereby Daley was to put 
out another show under the title, “Buzzlu’ 
’Bound”. But hurhaiiuers propose and at¬ 
torneys d1spos«‘. and Daley's attorney In limk- 
tng up titles discovered th.at the Shuberts had 

prodnei>d and presented a show at the Casino 
Tin'afer, this city, several si'asons ago titled 

' Kiizzing Around”, so it was de«'med advisable 
for I'niey to steer clear of Injunctions and 
take on a new title, which he has done by go- 

ing back to bis original selection of "Running 

Wild”. 
Since tbe closing of last season Lena Daley, 

tbe wife and feminine star of Daley’s "Broad¬ 

way Brevities”, has been hard at work In the 
Daley costume studio sui'ervislng the work of 
a staff of seamstresses who have Just finished 
.•'11 the gowns and costumes for both shows, 

■Brevities of lOi'l” and ’’Uiinnlng Wild”, and 
'■•om what has ts'en seen of them they will 
p-ove a revelation of costliness and attraetive- 
r.i ss to patrons of bnrlesiiue next season. 

■Smiling Lena” Is now on her way to her 
' i-'ie town. Barahoo. Wls.. for a mnch-neeiied 

r ■ t. and will he joined there hy her husband 
w thin a week or so, and the two will return 

■ a the Daley auto in time for rehearsal of 

the two shows. 

BOASCO PEEVED AT 
“FOLLIES” TAKE-OFF 

Impersonation of Producer in 

Ziegfeld Show Held To 

Mislead Audience 

“ANNA CHRISTIE” CLOSING 

New York. June :?0.—David Belasco does not 

like the ImiMTsonntlon of himself which occurs 
In Zlcgfeld's "KollieM’' without being announred 

as such, according to a liot-off-the-griddle dis¬ 
patch from the producer’s puhllelty man. 

In the •‘Kollles” at the Mew .\msterdani The¬ 
ater .\ndrew Tomls's Inttoduees the ’’greatest 
figure of the theater today,” supiMisedly Mr. 
Belas.s), hut in r“all‘T Brandon Tynan. Tynan 
then gels lip friHii his seat in the first row 
of the orch.'stra and makes a short sp<‘crh in 

which he attempts to rcpnaliiee the mannerisms 
and voice of Belaseo. He even dresses m 
BclasiM'ii individual style, the garb including 

a white wig and tbe high clerii-al eol.ur. 

t'p on tbe stage. Tynan, atilt iniia-raonating 
Belaseo, talks about bis going in for musical 
comedy while eboriis girls flock around him. 
This has been Ovvurring every night for the 

past year. 
Delasi a is quoted as saying that be ob.ierts 

because “.sudteneeg at •Kollles' a» being led to 

lielieve that 1 am pres»'nt at every pertoimance 
thru an imis-r-vnation of me that is not an- 
nourtvd as such." He hoiies to correct this 
false Impression in the minds of the public 
which, he says, embarrasses him and his friends. 

Ziegfeld's representative said the producer 
bad received mi complaint from Belaaco and 
that he is ready to eliminate the act if any 
■ac'b complaint is received. 

New Yoik, July 1.—Eugene 
fhristte” is rapidly nearing 
l.r,iidou run. 

O’N’eiirs “.\nna 

the end of its 

Madame Schumunn-Heink will spinil a week 

here. 
The failure of General Frank T. Hines, head 

of the Veterans’ Bun'aii. to attend the con¬ 

vention now in session at Kenwood Armory, lias 
resiilt«‘d in a breach lietween tbe bureau and 
the aasociutlon. His substitute, William W. 
Smith, was badly reeeivtMl and bis suggestion 

that be must spi-ak Monday, or not at all, re¬ 
sulted in the invitation to return to Washington 
with bis ideas iincorketl. A flery meeting is 

exfiected to get under w.iy about Wednesday. 
Billy West, of Wells, Virginia and West, 

playing tbe Hennepin this week, has made a 
s|iectacular hit with his clever dancing. A 
critic on The Minneapolis Journal, rather noted 
for bis sour receptions of vaudeville efforts, 

annoiini'es that West is “The Young Carl Kan* 

dtll”. 
Henry George, formerly a popular memlier 

of the Jessie Bonstelle I’layers, is now with 

tbe Metal DiHtrihiitiiik' Conipuny*1n Minneapolis. 
Finkelstein & iiiibin's new policy has gone 

Into effect at the Lyric. Any seat in the house, 
at any time, is a quarter. The program will 
be changed twice a week. 

Harry Yost, who managed the local Gaycty 
last season, has changed Ills mind about man¬ 
aging the Tiifjnto Columbia Circuit house and 
will be advance man for Cliauncey Olcott, whose 
current offering. ‘‘The Heart of Baddy Whack”, 

Is booked at the Metroi«ditan for November. 
Hobert Jewett,’ a recent I’antages headliner 

bere, will be the house guest of Bat O'Malley, 

the motion picture star. In Hollywoisl at the 
end of bis Bantages tour. There has been some 
discussion of Jewett’s going into pletures. lie 
bad an important role in “The Quest” some 
time ago. 

Bantages will present for Minneapolis ap¬ 
proval next Week "The Bassing Barade”, a 
unit sliow_ This show was formerly under 

8hnb<‘rt management us "The Main 8treet Kol¬ 

lles”. 
George Kackelt, manager of the Hennepin 

Onilieiim. is dubious as to whether tbe Or 
pbeum will continue its policy of six acts and 
a feature film thru next winter. There h.us 
been some discussion atsiut tbe summer policy 
of three performanis's continuing over the week¬ 
end, with only two p<'rrominnces on week days. 
Mr. Saekett Is'lieves that tbe Balace in 9t. 
Baul will eontinue this plan. 

The Disabled Veterans’ Own Quartet, the Keno 
Four, has received the most enthusiastic wel¬ 
come of any Ban. act of the type this season. 
'Ibe.v sing amazingly well and have been busy 
doing It outside of the theater as well as in¬ 
side. The tsTsunnel of the act consists of 
Clare Young, forno rly a first lieutenant in 
nvintion; .\rlhiir an'. Klovd I’aynter, of tbe 
i3fantr.v and Baul .Iordan, a marine. None of 
them is regularly of the theater. The ho.vs 
sang 'I'uesilay night for the convention of Dis¬ 
abled Veterans in sev..i„n this week at the Ar¬ 
mory and al'o for Hi.. It. O. T. C. at Fort 
8nelling. for tlie olIi*ers' club there, and for the 
d.saliled KoldoTs .It .Vsluiry Ho-pital. 

Sarah B.ohh'n will pnsi’nt an act at the 
H' Uiiepin next wi ek with the support of three 
former members of the Bainbrirtge Blayers— 
.lane Elton, Beter Raymond and John Todd. 
The sketch 1^ called ’'Speed”. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 

New York. July 2.—Flo Ziegfeld has In- 

atriicted Biandon Tynan, who Impersonates 
David Belasi-o in tbe audience at tbe New 

Amsterdam, to remove his wig after each Im¬ 
personation, it was announced today. This 

should appease the “foremost ropreseotative of 
the theater In America.” Ziegfeld says. 

NEW INCORPORATIONS 

California 
M'lf'on Pleluyet. Dire tors' Holding Coip.. Los 

Angi'i .>20(1.1.991. 

Delaware 
Eqa’lehle Film Service Corp., Dover, Jl.Oofl.. 

000. (C. S. CoriHiration Co.i 
F 011 la Picturi's Corp., Wilmington. fT'iO.Of'O; 

plaecs of amusement. (Colonial C'liort-r Cn.) 

Illinois 
Irving Amusement (3o.. 204 E. Jefferson street, 

Blisimington, 2tt<> stores no par value; amu-e- 
ment and theatrical business. Guy W. Martin, 
Clarence E. Irvin, Samuel N. Robinson (Cor¬ 
respondents, Livingston & Whitmore, Livingston 
Bldg., Bloomington.) 

Kentucky 
Clark County (Colored Fair, Trotting and 

Running Association, Clark. I20,0(X); I. P. 
tlary. Will Lilly. Henry Williams. 

Russell County Fair Association, Russell. $10.- 
OoO; C. T. Shell)}-, L. R. Wilson. J. L. Gaskins. 

Massachusetts 
Island Park Amusement Co.. Boston. $.V),000; 

Margaret Ryan. Thomas J. I’aradis, George L. 
Desi’Leneaux. 

Missouri 
Giant Dipper Co., St. Joseph, goo.opo; to own 

and operate amusement rides and deviees in 
public iiarks and places. L F. Ingersoll. Anna 
D. Ingerboll, I'aisil Kaufmann. 

New York 
Caterpillar Operating Corp., North T'>nawand:i, 

$.1,<iti0; amusement devices. and L. Von 
Klelst. (Attorney. C. T. Hnckelt, Tonawanda.) 

World I’remier Theater Corp., New York. 
?10ii,0(l0; N. Sacks, S. H. Rtvkin. A. D. 

Robertson. Attorney, 11. U. Falk, 14^7 Broad¬ 
way.) 

Fricdlander & Brandt. Brooklyn. 
amusements and the.iter*. II. Brandt, A. Frh^l- 
lander, L. Subr. (Attorney, S. Kaban, 61 Bark 
Row.) 

Homer Lind Productions. New York. >1(I0."()0; 

motion pictures. W. G. I.ovatt. A. Worsno- 
phlind. (Attorney, H. S. Heebsheimer, l.">10 

Broadway.) 
I'plltt Amusement Corporation, New York. 

$7.%,(»(X»; T. Gutman, II. Gaha, M. Singer. (At¬ 
torneys, Levy, Guttmiin and (Joldberg, 277 
Broadway.) 

Follies Production. New York, theatrical and 
motion pictures, 7r.O shares pn-ferred stock. 
?1<HI each; l.tstO common, no par value; active 
ciipllal. $7.'i,000. E. N. and H. Bl<s.ml«'rg. (.\t- 
torney, W. Kaufman, 1462 Broadwa.v.l 

I’onama Kid I’nsliictlons. New York, the- 
atriciils, $20 (SSI: H. Sterling, H. Young. M. 
Wells. (Attorney, B. Aiitin, ‘JltO BrcKidwai.) 

C<r.ist .Amusement Co.. New York. $20 OOO; 
n. Brotopas, A. .Milanese, F. R. Schuldt. lAt- 
tomey, W. U. Lyman, 200 West 120Ui atreet.) 

Lcxiiigton .Avenue Theater and Realty Cor- 
porat'on. New Y.iik. Jl.OOO.UOO; C. Moiiasli, J. 

•A. Hopkins, A. L. Rob’Ttson, i.Vttorm;., .M. 
Gomlnisu, I'l'.t Broailnay ) 

n A M. .Amiisemeiit Co., Biiffiilo, $7,.'''00; K. 
ami D. Miuh.iels, C. W. Denslnger. (Attorneys, 

Holb -der A Hollender, Buffalo.) 
I.ill .in's The.iter Corporation, Brooktyn, 

met! >11 pi’.tiiritt., fii.OOO; I. Lilliau, L. Si lilin- 

kowiiz. L Wertheim. (Attorney, C. Weinhlatt, 
320 Bioadway.) 

C. T. Company, Cedarhurst, amusements, $7.- 
r.00. L. N. and .M J. Moss. L. L. Craft. (At¬ 
torney, Harry Botkowltz, 324 Madison Ave.) 

American Broadcasting Corp., New Y'ork, $.1.- 

000; C. Tepia-r. S. H, Gore. (Attorney, 1. M. 
Sackin, l.'i2 We-t 42nd street.) 

Spencer AA'illianis .Music Co., New York, pnb- 
Hshers, $10,000; S. Williams. .M. J. Kortlander. 
P. E. JaeolM. (Attorney, I. L. Broadwiu, .*>3 
Liberty street.) 

the -iim of $-'.270.35, unpaid salary from March 

1. 1022, to June 1. 1023. which amount be as¬ 
signed to her and for which she asks Judgment. 

The plaintiff states in the petition that the 
company is Insolvent and no longer has money 
to carry on business, tbe Indebtedness to various 

persons being approximately $21,000 and assets 
amounting to ttl.liOO. 

New York. June 30.—Max Nathan and 

Rudolph W. Semerad. thru their attorneys, 
Kahn & Zorn, of 66 Broadway, filed anlt today 
in tbe Supreme Court against the Associated 
Exhibitors, Inc., As only the siimmons In the 
case has been filed In the county clerk's office 

tbe cause of action la not dlscloaed. 

DE.SIGNATIONS 

American Motion Pictures Corp., Del.. 30,- 
000 shares preferred stock, $100 each; .loiyoo 
romint'O, no par value; active capital, $3.(sj<).- 
000; rep., W. U. Barr, Buffalo. 

CAPITAL INCUEASE.S 

Phoenix Theatrical Corp., New York, to Issue 
2.-0 shares preferred stiM-k, $100 each and .'>00 
allures of common, no par value, 

Ohio 
The Movie Multle Oo., Cleveland. |2.'1,000; 

Jolin A. Elden. C. A. DeVore, William Brad- 
tield. Fred Maly. T. B Haycox. 

Oklahoma 
The Phonograph O).. Oklahoma City, $•2.•i.|l00; 

A. C. Di‘Dd1b, U. H. Sherman, W. J. Davidson. 

Texas 
The Palace Theater, Bryant, $.’i,000; J. I). 

Martin, W. S. Barron, 0. A. I>ong and others. 

Texas Theater .Su|iply Co.. Dallas, $l(»,o(K>; 
r. B. Peterson. O. E. Long. W G. Miller. 

Red River Valley Fair. Sherman, $6.(100; W. 
K. Taylor. L. Simmons, A. S. No)>le. 

Hays County Fair Assoelation, .San Marcoe, 
$.">.<siO; A. B. Rogers, B. Reagan, J. N. Parke 
and others. 

.Mason Music Oo.. San Antonio, $20,00u; O. 
W. Parish. L. E. Rotiinson. J W. Mason. 

Litigations 
Marion. O.. June 30.—A petition asking for 

the ajiiM>intin<-nt of a rei-elver for th)- Grand 
Theater was tili-d In tlie R'lmnion Pli-as Court 
h>Te this Week hy Msry .Allee .Meti-alfe agsln't 
lb.. Marion Grand Theater Co. In the I'etltion 
the plaintiff also seeks s Judgment for $2»>7 .'>o. 
VI hleh amount she claims |u due her on a 
salary at the rate of $2.'i a week from A|irll 
7 to .Iiine 21 this year. The plaintiff further 
states that there is due Ulram K. Metcalfe 

New Y'ork, June .30—Justice John Ford, in 
the Supreme Court, has signed an order for the 
publication of the summons and complaint In 
the suit of Grace C. Goh; to rei-over $.'V12 from 
the I'. S. Mriring Picture Corporation. Miss 
Gobi alleges she was hin-d hy tbe difi'ndant 

as olTire manager in this city at a salary of 
$<'i() per week In Decemtier last, and that her 
servh-es were dis|a-nsed with oo May 2 last. 
She says there Is an unpaid halanee due her 
of $-il2. which she has lieen unable to collect. 
Her attorney, I. J. Sliarlut, of 223 Broadway, 
obtained the puhllcation order on the ground 
that defendant la a foreign I'orporation, with 
headquarters at 7 West 10th street, Wilmington, 
Del. 

Riehmond, Va., June •36.—After winning a 
verdict for $R,o(iO against the pi-ople's Amuse¬ 
ment (Aimiuiny. Inc., Raymond .M. llolllnger, 
now manager of tbe Hippodrome, a vaudeville 
and pietiire bouse for eolored is'ople. must lie- 
gin his fight over again. Judge Kentt, of tbe 
City Cln-iiit Court, lias set aside the veidict of 
the Jury on the ground that If was contrary 
to the Isw and erld'-ni'e In the rase. IloHInger 
was enii>l«y>'d on a long-term >s>ntraet at $40 
a week to manage a ttii-aler for the People's 
Company. .After a short tlmi' he was dismissed. 
He di'iiiiindi'd -a ary for flu- ti-im of his con- 
trset. Ills diiiiiind was ignon-d and the suit 
ba-.i-d on the eontraet followi'd. Counsel for 

the Peoide's Company submitted to the court 
that llolllnger had siifTeri-d no losa; that he 
was engagi-d at a iH-tter salary hy the Hipi>o- 
drome owners immediately after his dismissal 

and that he bad n-ally been beneflled by tbe 
discharge. 

New Y'ork. June 30 - .ludgment for $26,237 In 

favor of tlif (Aiiiiinoiiwcallh Film (\>rporatlon 
lias lieen tiled in (lit r-iainty eb'rk's ofhee against 
the .Nil .Art I'ii'ture CoriHiration The Judgment, 
wlileli the Nil .Art i-oiii'ern i-onfessi-d the Juatice 

of and i'onsent>'d to its bi'lng tiled against 
It, n-presents two loans madi' to the Nu-Art 
eorw-i-rn hy plaintiff, om' for tt6,00ii on No 
vemis*r 1<», 1921. and another loan of $10,0(»ki 
on Novemtier IN. itcJl, which tbe defendant 
agreed to repay, but failed to. 

« 
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and Rcvietvs 

Three short subjects were viewed 
;it the W. W. Uodkinson projection 
room last Friday, to wit; “Helpful 
Hogan", "Wild and Wicked” and “The 
Immortal Voice”. 

“Helpful Hogan", featurinp Charles 
Murray, supported by Itayinond Mc¬ 
Kee and Kathlenc Martyn, was the 
best of the three. Murray plays a 

good Samaritan role, lulping all out 
of their difllculties and tinully helping 
himself to a wife. Itaymond McKee 
and Kathlenc Martyn furnish the 
youthful element. It is an average 
good two-reel comedy. Gregory La 
Cava directed it for C. C. Burr. 

“Wild and Wicked", another Murray- 
McKee-Martyn combination, makes 
use cf some Western atmosphere, in¬ 
cluding cowboys, sheriffs, barrooms 

and Indians, all of which help to pro¬ 
vide some fair comedy entertainment. 

There is more instructive than en¬ 
tertainment value in "The Immortal 
Voice”, a one-reel Bray production, 
showing how famous opera voices are 
recorded on gr.iphophone records for 
posterity. The explanatory reading mat¬ 
ter is rather lengthy and the process 
somewhat technical and involved for 
the average person to follow. Brief views 
of Rosa Ponselle, Metropolitan Opera 
star, and the late Enrico Caruso pro¬ 
vide flashes of interest. 

Owing to President Harding’s in¬ 
ability to attend the opening of the 
Monroe Doctrine Centennial and Mo- 

f tion Picture Exposition, Maurice Tour¬ 

neur plans to film the elaborate cere¬ 
monies and present the film to the 
chief executive if the latter is willing. 
Arthur L. Todd, chief cinematographer 
of the Tourneur productions, will do 
the cranking. 

0 ■ ■ 

The new contract of ITilliam S. Hart 
xeith famous Players calls for nine f<ic- 
tures, each to cost $200,000, and Famous 
holds an oftion of renewal. The ar- 
rangement is a 70-30 one on the gross 
receifts. The first ficture ‘will be placed 
in production xoithin a fexe days. 

A questionnaire sent out recently by 
the Will H. Hays office to critics 
thruout the country brings out the in¬ 
formation that the general opinion on 
films put out today is that they are in¬ 
variably too long, too obviously padded, 
too moralizing, too full of wasted ef¬ 
fort and wasted money. 

Add to this that they invariably reek 
with unjustified exploitation. 

To rouse curiosities and create ex¬ 
pectations, and then not satisfy them, 
is bad business. It kills faith. And 
that kills business. 

Harold Lloyd savs he has no eonne,- 
tion in any xeay with J. D. Williams. 
Upon completion of "ll'hv U orrv . 
Lloyd has three more pictures to release 
thru Pathe. xvhich xeill keep him busy 
for another year. 

With a view to strengthening the 
trade mark, "Preferred Pictures", and 
to clear up any confusion that might 
result from the use of two names for 
one product, the A1 Lichtman Corp. 
and Preferred Pictures, Inc., have been 
enmliined into one organization, to be 
known as Preferred Pictures Corp. 
Lichtman will be president and ,1. fJ. 
Haehman treasurer. The reorganiza¬ 
tion will not alToct the duties of any 
olllcials. 

William Brandt, president of the 
New York State M. P. T, O., in a state¬ 

ment issued last week discussing the 
admission tax, declared that a fight 
against this tax will be launched soon. 
He stated that "the admission tax re¬ 
peal is an imperative, urgent mat¬ 
ter, and allows for no procrastination." 
Other matters to be l.aken up will be 
reduction of film rentals, elimination 
of the music tax, reduction of fire in¬ 
surance rates, improvement of terms 
in the present uniform contract, and 

constructive legislation favorable to 
the industry. 

Brandt asks theater owners thruout 
the country to communicate with the 
New York M. P. T. O. regarding these 

questions. 

Urs. Wallace Reid's anti-narcotic film, 
"Human ll reckage". is creating a lot of 
comment everywhere. The press, pulpit 
and public deem it a laudatory w'ork. 
.Mrs. Reid was given a grand reception 
on her arrival in .\cw )'ork last xcerk 
to attend the opening of the film at the 
Lyric Theater. 

In buying the screen rights to Owen 
Wister’s "The Virginian", Preferred 
Pictures stipul.ited that the original 
prints of the same story, made eight 
yc«tirs ago, with Dustin Farnum in the 
leading role, be destroyed. All of the 
prints, valued at $100,000, were as¬ 

sembled before representatives of both 
producing companies and burned up 
in a bonfire. Tom Forman is directing 

the new version. 

Pergere and George Pitzmatirice, the 
director. 

.laino.s R. Grainger, general manager 
of .sales for Gfildwyii-t.-osmopolitan, 
ha. clos'-d a deal with Herbert L. 
Kothschild, of San Francisco, whereby 
the l.atter will show’ in his theaters 
all of the forty-four floldwyn-Cosmo- 

politan productions scheiluled for rc- 

lea.se during the coming season. 

One of the funniest short subjects 
Xi'ilnessed recently is “Casey Jones. Jr.”, 
a Mermaid comedy distributed by Edu¬ 
cational. 

“Sixty Cents an Hour”, Walter Hiers’ 
latest, is a fairly fair piece of work, 
i;ltho this comedian has done better, 

and can do better still. Hiers possesses 
unusual possibilities as a comedian. 
These possibilities are mostly in his 
face. He can do more with his face 
than some comedians can with head, 
arms, legs and several tons oL props. 
“Sixty Cents an Hour’’ was adapted 
from a story by Frank Condon. Like a 
great many adaptations, it didn’t bear 
up very well in the process. Still it 
interests and entertains. Jacqueline 
Logan again supports Hiers in a most 
charming manner. With a story writ¬ 
ten specially for him—and specially 
for the screen—Hiers could do his 

ability more justice. 

Flashbacks on Films 

“CASEY JONES. JR,”—Two reels of rapid-fire hilarity. 
"HELPFUL HOGAN”—A Char! es Murray comedy, somewh.at re¬ 

moved from the old Keystone type, 'out stiM Charles Murray. 
Raymond McKee and Kathlcne Martyn inject good youthful 
contrast. An average sl^ort comedy, with spsciil appeal for 
Murray fans. 

“SHOOTIN’ FOR LOVE”—Good Western love-ccrnedy. Hoot Gibsen 
and Laura La Plante in appeiling roles. Enjoyable entertain- 
r-ent for average audiences. 

“SIXTY CENTS AN HOUR —Walter Hiers, charmingly supported 
by Jacqueline Lcgan, is a sorrewhat loose, but interesting and 
entertaining comedv, with popular inpeal. 

"THE IMMORTAL VOICE”—A one-reel Bray picture illustrating the 
process of recording famous operatic voices. Instructive rather 
than ente'^taining. 

"WILD AND WICKED"—Charles Murray in a two-red ’.Vestern 
enwboy-and -1 ndian imbr-g'io, a t?:! p' c pally by _ Raymond 
McKee and Kathlenc Martyn. Fair comedy of its kind. 

London acclaims"Enemies of Women”. 
Cosmopolitan's production of the Ibanez 
noxel, as one of the finest productions 
ever screened there. This j'icture also 
ran for si.r xiccks ot the Imperial Thea¬ 
ter, San Pranrisrn. setting a ncxij long- 
run record for that house. 

That there is even greater demand 
in the smaller town than there is in 
the big cities for the lavish and spec¬ 
tacular moving picture productions is 
the opinion expressed by J. R. Grainger, 
general manager of sales for Goldwyn- 
Cosmopolit.sn. in a recent interview. 
“I believe," Mr. Grainger said, "th.it 
in the smaller communities the de¬ 
mand for spectacles and lavish pro¬ 
ductions is going ahead even of that 
in the larger cities. This is natural, 
since the more metropolitan centers 
afford stage productions of elaborate 
quality, while in the less sizable cen¬ 
ters theater patronage does not war¬ 
rant the expense of a great stage 
presentation, but the film, with its 
wealth of beauty, is easily trans¬ 
ported." 

Cable advices from Italy report that 
the company xchieh sailed from here n’- 
eently to take scenes for “The I'fernal 
City" is safe near the location of the 
volcanic eruptions. In the group ore 
Porhara La Marr. xcho has the leading 
role in the production: her husbond .Jock 
Daugherty: Irene l■l'nwiek. Perl I ytell, 
Lionel Pan ymnre. Robert .MonleH. 
Richard Pennelt, .Montague Love, Ouida 

"If the exhibitor ever needed organi¬ 
zation, he needs it row,” said Robert 
E. V’/elsh in a speech at the New 
Jersey exhibitors' convention last 
week. 

That's Xiliat might he termed a gen¬ 
tle but powerful admonition. The only 
xeav to aeenmplisb big things is thru 
o’-gonization. .hid the e.rhibitors have 
many bio things to accomplish. 

(ContiDMod on page .">4) 

“VOLPONE" PRESENTED 

l,onrton. .Tilly 1 iSpocinl r.iMo to Tho Bill- 
N>aril).—I.a<t Kriilay a -ji—Miil tnalimr of Bon 

.Tinson's "Volixino” nns Riven in siil of tlie 
Inii'K of (he F’I'.oi’iIn So-ietv It was given 

Kil'i the previnrs east, w^h the ev'',.pfi(.,i of 

Iliipei't Harvey, who rteputizeil for tlie injured 

Ton Swinley in a veiy lone pan - that of the 

ra-.ally serv.ant—whieh Harvey studied s'neo 

Monday. He played with extraordinary finish 

and singular resouree. 
Balliol Holloway repeated his lonvineing por¬ 

trayal of Volpone. Stanley I.athhiiry drelly 

played the niggardly t'orbaccio. There was 

tplendid attenilauee. 

ULSTER PLAYERS 

Give First London Performance 

I.ondon. .Inly T iSpeeial Cable to The Bill- 

tiearill.— Ilo’ CNler I’la.vers cave their first 
laui'lon p••rl'ornlan•■<■ t'ndav. "Tlie Seala season 

begin under goml anspiees with Hutherford 

Mayne-’ liright onnedy ’‘Tlie I>rone". witli the 
aiillior as the brother and Herald Maenaniara. 

an eveollent lanneii;an. a- the Drone. Tlie latter 

pliri'r is the anihn of "Thoiap'on in Tirna- 

gog". a giiid <<ne-aet I'lay, which completes an 

cu'.ertuiniuk 'out. 

VAST ARENA PLANNED 
FOR NEinORK CITY 

Millions Involved in Deal for In* 

door Show Place by Ring- 

ling-Rickard interests 

New York. .Tune nO.—O. L. (Tex) Hii kard, 
boxing promoter; John Kinglinc, circus owner, 
and associates are seeking to purchase the land 
now oicnpied by the New York liailways Coni 

pany at Fiftieth street and Seventh avenue for 
the ronstruction of a mammoth indoor arena 
and twenty-six-story oflSce building. The price 
offered is ofK).000. 

This offer is being given serious consideration 
by the variou.s stockholders of New York Rail¬ 
ways Company, of which only a few are op¬ 

posed to the -.ale of the property to the Ring- 

ling-Rieka id group. 
‘•Riekard h.as made an offer that seems to 

lie satisfactory to all but a very small group," 
said .Tyhn Bronner. "The diffleulties in the way 

of closing the deal are due to the opposing 
stoekliolders and Isindliolders, but they arc not 
insuperable ditTiculties.” 

A certified cheek for $.">00,fi(X» has been put 
up by the promoters of the big amusement 
center as a guarantee of their good faith. The 

cheek accompanied an offer to pay $o,ti00,000 tor 
the property. 

Dozens of speculators, according to Job K. 

Hedges, receiver for the Railways Company, 

have been tempted by the site, which repre¬ 
sents one of the largest central blocks of the 

city and is in the hub of the metropolitan 

transit scheme, only a few blocks from Broad¬ 
way and Times .Square. The site has figured 
in plans for opera houses, theaters, motor¬ 

dromes, athletic arenas and kindred projects, 
according to Receiver Hedges, and is valued 
at $."i,100,(ioo in the 1923 assessment recsirds. 

Its assessment value Jumped $200.(KX) in tlie 

past year. 
The purchase of the site and the erection 

of the arena and office building will be handled 
by the recently formed New Madison Square 

Garden Corporation, the incorporation pa|HTs of 
which were filed with the Secretary of State at 

Albany on May 31, when there was much 

speculation in sporting and financial circles re¬ 

garding the future plans of the Rickard-Ring- 

ling group. 
With eight years more to run on the present 

lease it is' definitely understood that the oM 

Garden will not be torn down, hut just what 
plans are in store for the future are known 

only to a limited number who were invited 

to share in the venture. 
The New Madison Square Garden Corporation, 

it Is announced, will take over all the holdings 
of Tex Rickard and will Include not only 
the management of the Madison Square Gar¬ 
den but also Boyle's Thirty .\cres in Jersey 
City, where Dempsey and Carpentier fought in 
1921, and the control of the big open air arena 
which Rickard has announced will be huilt next 

summer for boxing Ixjuts and various outdoor 

sports. 
It is announced th.nt the proposed arena will 

he offered as a home for the horse, automobile, 
motor boat and silk shows and an effort will 
he made to complete the arena in time to he 
used by the Demo<-ratic National O'nvention. 
should it be held in New York City. Thomas 
Lamb, architect, has drawn plans that call tor 

a seating capacity of 2(1.21.';. 
The estimated total cost of the project is 

$18,00(1.000. 
Plans also are under consideration by the 

G.srden Corporation for the construction of 
open-air swimming pools in Philadelphia, st. 
Louis. Omab.i, Kansas City and Pittsburg. 

BARLOW-OLIVER PLAYERS 

Ixis .\ngelcs. June 29.—Otis Oliver, who re¬ 

cently operated summer stock at Orpbeum thea¬ 

ters in the East, and Carl B. Barlow, grand¬ 

son of the famous minstrel, B. J. Barlow, are 

presenting the Barlow-OIiver Players, the only 
dramatic stock company operating in this city 

under canvas. The Wilkes Players and the 

Morosco Stock Company are the other permanent 

stock companies here. 
If is planned to continue the Barlow-OIiver 

Pla.vers under tent until October, and then open 

in a down-town theater for the winter seasen. 

WiUi the company are Barbara Lucus, Alma 

Blonde, Robert LeLonde, Westley Bisley, Jack 
Ferguson. Nathalie Stuart, Tom Queen, George 

.1 Snyder, Genevieve Swain, Blanche Byan and 

George L. Pinnell. 

"TRISTAN” WELL PRESENTED 

Igmdon, July 1 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—The British National Opera Company 

gave a fine performance of "Tristan” Mcmday 
at *he Covent Garden Opera House. Franic 

Mullings repeated his superb performance of 

Tristan. Florence Austral was a most satis¬ 

factory Isidde, and Robert Parker as Kurkeval 

improves In excellence. 
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Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

Spiegel Creditors Fail To 

Agree on Settlement Proposal 

tabllshod that SplPRcl had dorlvrd no personal 
Rains from his forRoricB and bankruptcy. ».>me 
doubt was expressed as to wtiether he was 
really insane. It was the opinion of many that 
he trould come- back to Xew York In the future 
and Ret back to work. SpleRcl's brothers would 
not come to bis aid, only Mrs. Mark made any 

proposals, it was stated. 

BtOADWAY BOWS AT 
BERT SAVOY’S BIER 

Mother-in-law’s Offer To Compromise on Debts 
of Bankrupt Theatrical Man Is 

Held Up Until July 24 

ACT'S SUIT NOL PROSSED 

St. Louis, June 30.—Suit was filed in East 
St. Louis last week by Phelps and Mount ford 
ayainst the Lincoln Theater, UelloTille, a bouse 
usinR Western Vaudeville, when their salary 
was held up on June 9 by the local manager. 
Wlicn the act signed the contract they were 

asked if they had pla.vcd Rellevllle within the 
past year. The act answered in the negative 
bnt the manager of the I.lneoln Theater recog¬ 
nized the act uQ its first performance as having 
played the Washington Tlieater, a competing 
house, only the week previous. John Menown, 
St. Louis attorney, was engaged to prosecute 
the theater, but when the facta were known 
the case was drojijx-d. 

Nearly Thousand Professional 

Associates Attend Funeral 

of Famous Comedian 

New York. June 30.—Nearly 1,000 persons at¬ 
tended the funeral services on Friday of Bert 
Savoy, who was killed by lightning earlier In 
the week at l.«nR Beach. L. I., together with 

Frank Vincent, another vaudeville actor. Moat 
of those present were formerly associated pro¬ 
fessionally with the famous ••feminine” half 

of the team. Savoy and Brennan. The Campbell 
Funeral Church, where the services were held. 
Was filled to overflowing and at one time the 
crowd outside the chur<h reached such propor¬ 
tions that it was necessary to call out police 

reserves to direi-t traffic. 
Thirty automobiles formed the cortege which 

followed the t-ody from the church up Broad¬ 
way to Wissilawn (Vmetery, where it was 
jiliivd in a vault. 

Jay Brennan, .Savoy’s team mate on the 
stage, interrupted his stay at French Lick 
Springs, ind., wliere he was resting, and re¬ 
turned for tile funeral. lie was deeply afferfed 
and had to l>e li-d away from the services. 

Others pre-4 nt were; >frs. Mary Walker of 
Chicago, mother of the deceased: Rev. Claude 
Header, curate of tlie I.attle Cliiiri'b Around the 
Corner; Vivian Toliin, ItotxTt .\mes, John Haz- 
r.ard. Lddie Cantor, John Charles HKimas. 
Blanehi- Merill. CIIft>*n Webb. Mrs. John .Sagan, 
neither of Ina Claire; Fl<»ra Fln<-h. motion 
picture actress; J.ihn Lie-e. Louis Hlrscli. Rich¬ 

ard lilcliards and merntx-rs of the “Ijlttla 
Nellie Kelly" Comtiany Pr. .\milstcad 0. 
Crump, who waa Savoy’s personal physician, 
was a'so present. 

•tnioiii; tile o t-of town folk who attended the 
funeral were Frank Johnson, a business man of 

I'.os'iin: I.e..iiaid Itliili'rg. of riiiladrlpliia. and 
Mark W.I-on, manager of the Chestnut Street 
«»IMTa IB'U-e, I'hiladeipbia. 

Floral wreaths, expressions of the tributes 

of Savoy's many friends in the profession, filled 
the ehapi'I. .\nne Savoy, divoreed wife Of the 

den-aM'd, had smt a tx-autiful wreath in- 
seril)e<) “llusliand”. 

Ib-v. Pr. Nathan Ptagel. rector of SYt. 
Steidii-n'M Piutestant K|iiscopal Church, delivered 
a brief eulogy. lie said: "I am glad to lay 
my tril'Uto of respect to one who has done so 
much for hls fellows. It is a great thing 

to put life Into people, to mike thi-m laugh 
and smile and give them light hearta. That 

is w'hy this great tribute is jiaid here today.'* 

WILLIE EDELSTEN BANKRUPT 

London, June .30 (Special Cable to The Blll- 
l<oar'l>.—Willie Edelsten was examined In bank¬ 
ruptcy June 'JT. lie bankrupted also In 1012, 
iH-ing dlseliarged in lOKT, jiaying $1.12 in $5. 
lie now alleges be siiccesafnily traded from 1183 
Ilrondway, New York, nntll March, 1020, hut 
tliat lie retained Ilia New York office until 
March, 1022. Tie alleges h« found $.3,000 out 
of $10,<<)0 to prodtx e “The Charm School” at 
file Comedy Theater, also '‘roily With a 
rasf', and estimates his loss at $33,000. Ilia 
estimated liahllltloa are more than $18.(V10, 
and asset! nil. lie produced no hooka to sup¬ 
port bis statements. 

ANOTHER ONENIGHTER 

BRITISH MUSICIANS’ 

WAGES ARE REDUCED 

London, June .30 (Bpecial Cable to Tbe Blll- 

iioard).—I’rovineial vaioleville managers lulj a 

iiuo'tliig I'liur-day In tlic boani riMuii at tlie 

Alliaiiilira Tlo-ater witli tlie Miisielans' i'liloii 

reganllng iinlver-al wage reduidlon. After 

miM'b <llscus>ion the mnmsgera convinced the 
union of tills neccsvitr and tbe tinion baa 
agricd to accept sliglit »nts. 

Tliniont tlie whole iiegotiationa tlie utmost 
g<MMl will prevailed. 

Ridgewood, N. J., July 2.—The Playhouse 
Tlieater, wlilch has N-en playing a combination 

Iiollcy during Hie season, changes this week. 
The lioiise will jilay pictures during the week, 

and will show vaiideTille on Saturday only, 

when four ni'ta, lsx>ked by Fally Markua 

.Vgem-y, will be shown. 

BROADWAY, NYACK, CLOSES 

Nyack, N. Y., June 3(>.—Tlie Broadway Thea¬ 
ter, wlilch has been playing TatideTlIle and pic- 
tiirea all season, closes t "iilglit to undergo al- 

teriitiona and redecorating. The house will be 
entirely reiiimleled and wlH reopen the first 

week in Keptemlier, preaimtlng a eomldnatlnu 

policy, Fally Markua will book the house. 

New YORK, June 29.—Failure of the creditors of Ma.x Spiegel, 
theatrical man and erstwhile Shubert unit producer, who was 
committed to a sanitarium in Stamford, Conn., last December, 

to come to an agreement on his mother-in-law’s (Mrs. Estelle B. 
.Mark) proposal of a ten to twenty-five per cent settlement of the 
claims, which total more than $1,000,000, caused the adjournment of 
the hearing today until July 24. 

The division of opinion in re¬ 
gard to Mrs. Mark’s offer of set¬ 
tlement was occasioned by her in¬ 
sistence that her jilan was valid 
only if there were unanimous 
agreement to it on the part of the 
creditors. Attorneys represent¬ 
ing creditors who would not ac¬ 
cept the projiosed plan objected 
on the ground that acceptance of 
such a settlement was tantamount 
to permitting Spiegel to escape 
legal liability for the failure. 

The creditor.s met toiLiy before 
Ucfi-ree H. P, CofYin in the Po.st Office 
Iluilding to take action on Mrs. Mark's 
proposal. Attorney Opponheimer, rep¬ 
resenting the trustees, argued in favor 
of the propo.sal. lie explained her 
project in more detail and a.sked that 
it be considered as a purely business 
proi>ositlon divorced from any moral 
and etlilcal considerations. 

The plan for the scttloment, as Oppenhelmer 
analyzed it, called for the payment of $3:i0,0(>0 
by Mrs. Mark dependent upon cert.sin at!pul:i- 
tioDS. The moat formidable of fli-ac stipiiia- 
tions is that unanimous approval of her plan 
be voiced by the oreillfors, Mrs. Murk also 
eonditiuDH her settlement upon the deduction 
of the expi'u.ies of tlie court from the amount 
►he offers. She further stipulates that certain 
liens be paid ufT first. * 

There are two classea of creditors, as Oppen- 
helmer showed. About half of tlie creditors, 
he said, advanced money on security believed 
to be genuine but which later proved to be 
spurious. The other half have no security at 
all. To those who hold security, spurious or 
othona-lM, Mrs. Xlark is willing to pay 23 
cents on the dollar. 

THE WDRLD’S MDST UNIQUE MARRIAGE 

Urged To Accept Dffer 

Attorney Otteubecg, representing some of 
tbe creditors, also urged that the plan 
be approved as it waa a proposition 
evolved only after months of the hard¬ 
est kind of labor. It was the best olTer 
that could lie made, he said. If the plan were 
not accepted, be pointed out. the net assets 
would quickly vanish by tlireatened suits which 
might hold tbe case in the courts for ten yearY. 

Some of the creditors who advanced money 
on spurious security and who are willing to ac- 
«-ept the proposal are the Mitchell 11. Mark 
Realty Company, wliicli operates the Mark 
Strand Theater in N* w York; tbe Sheriden The¬ 
ater and the Newark Realty Theater Company. 
Opponhoimer annoiimed that many large banks 

and tlie prineiiul creditors liad already ap¬ 
proved the plan of settlement 

The opixxition to siuh a proposal as Mrs. 

Mark presented, which eropisd iiii In iirelimi- 
nary informal meetings of the creditors, was 

again in evidence nt this fonnal heuring liefore 
tlie referee. .\!fred Lyons, attorney for Irving 
M.irkowit2, who liolds a $2.raM> claim again t 
Spiegel, countered with a suggi-stion tliat Mrs. 
Mark require but .'1 per cent of the i-reditors 
to approve and permit the other creditors wlio 
do not appove to reserve their rights. At this 

Benjamin Theller, a Palace Theater {New York) employe*, weighing 210 pounds for 
hls five feet, ten inchei of height, took out a marriage license for himself and hit bride- 
to-be, Miss Dora Vieg, one of the troupe of Singer Midgets. Miss Vieg is but 40 Inches 
tell, wei^ghs 55 pounds, and is 23 years old. They are shown *Tk)v* at the marriage license 
bureau sworn in by Mictael Prince. The witness is Miss Hattie Angerer, 30 inches 
tall, weighing 40 pounds, and 21 years of age, also a member of Singer’s Midgets. 

—International Newsreel Photo. 

Oppenh' imer was qiiitk to retort, ’’It can’t lie 
dune; it is nut leg.il. It would he the nicest 
thing in the world to get a decUiou and still 
be able to Klie ill the future.” 

Another pual' itrant crixlitor wanted to know 
why flic h-.ld'Ts uf kpurious security siiould 
l e offered l.'» <i-nt« mure than tin- liulders of no 
security. He claimed that ►piir.ui;!i seiiirlty 
waa eijuivalent to tiu aeeiirit; aiKl tl. >1 lie euiild 
tu t ■». e wliy aii- h creilitorH alnillhl l»- privilegial. 
Otteiiiiiirg nplii'd that tliose wl.o liidd tlie 
forged 'ioiiritl*! at least bad some basis for 
n legal claim while tbe otliirs bad no such 
ba-is. 

During the course of the bearing it was cs- 
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PALACE SCORES IN 

B. S. MOSS’ CASTLE THEATER, 
LONG BEACH, IS DEDICATED 

FIGHT AGAINST SPECS 

New York, July 1.—Tliu persistent canipaa'ii 
uKuinst ticket speiiilaturs and agents 
who have been trading in Keith I’alaie 
Tlu-ater tiekets has heeii suis-essful in defeat¬ 

ing these agencies, aceurding to an annonnoe- 

nient from tlie Keitli olliee today. 
The agency nearest the I’alace Tlieater en¬ 

trance at ir>t!2 r.roadway, and formerly con¬ 
ducted under tlie name of the Yale Theater 

('omi)any, (dosed up sliop and discontinued busi¬ 
ness last week, ai.d others in the neighhorliotsl 
iiave announced diat liereafter Palace Tlieater 

tickets will not he traded in and all applicants 
are referred to the box-office. 

The final routing of these ticket speculators 
has resulted fr an a determined campaign 

against them that has been carried on under 
the personal direction of E. F. Albee for over 

two months. 
This policy came about thru these agencies' 

excessive charges for Palace tickets, ilcmaml- 
ing as high as S-") per seat for Jl.oO tickets 
on Saturdays, .Sundays and holidays. During 

the campaign of elimination a large crew of 
detectives was employed to watch the sales 
made by these speculators and in each case the 

FALLY GETS PEEKSKILL STAND tickets they sold have Ijeen refused admission. 
Tlie cost of this service has been nearl.v $0<i0 

a week and In addition a long-talking enun- 
ciator has warned pasaersby that tickets bought 
of speculators would be refused at the d<sir. 
The principal reason given for the managoagent’s 
]M-rslstency in stamping out this evil is two- 

Drive Launched by E. 7. Aibc' 

Brings In Scores of New 

Members 

Latest Link in Keith Chain, Seating 1,400 Peo 

pie. Will Combine Pictures With Big- 

Time Vaudeville 
New York, June .10.—TI' • -tctors’ Fund 

IIom(> drive start 'd hy E. F. .\lliee thniout 

the Keith Vaudeville Clrcilt whin he became 
a director of tlie .’. t u I'cud luis now spread 

outside of the pndessiou .".od private citizens, 
lu'uring for tlie lir-t tiuu' aliout the Staten 

Island institution and tlie n'ope and value of 
its work, are sending in the .*2 suhscriptions 

for memliership in great iiumt'ers, most of them 

accompanied Ity letters of jiralse and encour¬ 
agement for tiie .\< tors’ Home. 

The small towns of tbi> far West are lead¬ 

ing the way in the number of new members, 
and local vaudeville managers, having started 
tlie ball rolling with their personal cheeks, 

are now Inviting and eneotiriiglng their patrons 
to join the Fund. Some of flies»> generous new 

members are forwarding dues to cover five 

years, and the president of tlie State Fair of 
Texas. W. n. Stratton of Dallas, not only 
sends Iiis five years* p.syment. hut asks for a 
(luantity of memtiership apidieations which be 

proposes to have signed by his friends in the 

I.one Star State. 

Oracie Emmett, a Jiomerville. Mass.. girl, 
sends in $0 for three years’ dues for herself 
and a number of signed applications from her 
friends. Of the big-towii managers of vaude¬ 

ville N. W. Derr, of Kiverside, got a good start 
over ills colleagues with a list of twenty-one 
new members. Fred Schanberger, of the Mary¬ 

land Tlieater Raltimore got five new members 
tills week, as did Manager William F Brooker, 
of (Jordon’s Central i*iuare Theater, Cambridge, 

Mass. (Jeorge C AVilson. of Wilson’s Theater, 
Tyrone, I’a., donates five new members, and 

Manager Kear. of the Opera Uouse, Miners- 
ville, Pa., continues to send in the applications 

and cheeks of his friends and patrons. Mana¬ 
ger William H. Walsh, of the Majestic Theater. 
Paterson, N. J.. is another efficient evangelist 
for the Actors’ Fund drive, with zealous rivals 

in Manager W. W. Prosser of Keith's, Cnlum- 
liiis, O.; U. S. Robbins of Keith’s, Washing¬ 

ton. D. C., and Joe Dougherty of Nixon's 

Orand Opera Iloiise, Philadelphia. 
other cities out-ide of (Ircater Xew York 

wliich are looming up with frequency and 
good remittances are Cincinnati, Indianapolis, 
Williamsport, Pittsluirg. Boston. Chicago. St. 

l.ouis, Cleveland. Teleilo. I.oti sville ard Spring- 

field. Mass. Beginning tliis week all of the 
house programs of the B. E'. Keith Circuit will 
contain a message to vaudeville patrons about 

the .Vctors’ E'und Ttome, the large and growing 

work it carries on, and inviting the reader to 
send in a chev’k for for a year’s membership 
dues either to the theater manager or directly 
to Daniel Frnhman, President of the Fund. 

LC)N(i HI-ACll. L. 1., June 29.— I he Keitli interests added an¬ 
other unit to their ever-iiicreasiii}.^ circuit of vaudeville houses 
last ni^ht when the new 15. S. Moss Castle Theater, on the 

boardwalk here, threw oi>en its doors to the iiuhlic for the first time. 
A brilliant and notable audience turned out in force for the occasion, 
'fhe house will operate on a split-week policy—pictures the first 
half and eight acts of vaudeville playing twice daily the last half, 
'flic policy is a new departure. 

'fhe new theater, a one-story 
structure, cin erdiig a large plot of 
gronuii aditdning Castle-hy-Hie- 
Sea and facing the hiiardwalk, 
has an ideal location. Built so as 
to assure the ina.xinnim of com¬ 
fort and case it can htild fourteen 
hundred people, eleven hundred 
of whom can he seated on the first 
floor. small balcony accom- 
mcxlatcs the additional three hun¬ 
dred. There arc no bo.xes or ])il- 
lars to obstruct the view of the 
stage. fhe hi>iise is built of 
rough finished masonry inside and 
out, which a<lds considerably ttJ 

its cool, recejitivc a]>pearaiu'c. 
The color sclunie prcv-iilinp thruont 

the entire house is grey ai'd hhie, with 
oeoasional touches of or.iti‘.;e jin'l gold. 
In the lobby siiiiiilioity ami beauty .iic 
e.s|iecially well mingled. 11. S. .Mess 
I>er.«onally sin>crvised the dccoralious 
and wisel.v chose a (juiet rombin.ttion. 
The house givi s an atmosjihere of re- 

’finemeiit and nunfort. The so;(ts are 
built with plenty of room between 
rows and are bordered by wide aislis. 

Stage Accommodations 

The ktage ha- an cpciiing of (.'•x iO fn-t. with 

rouforming dipth. Th>i" .xro Iwi-lvc (!rv'«>iiig 
roenia, all lo* ati-i! on one fliMir, anil fai h nuo 

equipped with «hii\MT lniili. Kiiulovvv auJ sky¬ 
lights. Each roam is -iitli. Icntly large Id ac- 
coniniodate clglit iM'r«(inn in ci'mf*irl. 

Charii'X Ma< Itunalil l-i t-up -rv ii-!tig mauagir »( 
the hiMKc .md AValtcr Clapii Its -lug.- inaiia-’cr. 
Till' tux-oltici' is imil.-r the siq .-rv l-li I'l nf 
.Arthur Cleary, amt S AA’. I.a«t..n. i lii. f luti-i.-al 
director fur fhe Kcifl’ mctropnUfaii llu-alcrs. 
has p<'rviinal charge of the or ln-sIra, vvlii h 
niimtMTs fifteen mn-lcian'. Tlie sfalT of at 
tendiinlH v\lio liavi* tin* ai-Ic- au-l roir.iig ruuiu- 
in charge has lux-n si io. i,-d from tiie cmployocs 
of the various otln-r Moss hoii-cs, so that no 

details in the iiroin-r handling of jiatroii.s might 
he sllghtecl. 

Mayor Ri-ynolds, |.f I...ng Bcaili. who spoke 

at fhe ilcdii atioii, ]<ialsi d tlie rraiikd I’.rolht-rs. 

I'lilldera of the tlieater, and B. S. M..ss_ the 
lessee, for the sorvleo they had done this 
popular aiimmer re-orf in giving it a theater 
of this ealilnr and vvl-lied them aiiceess iu 
llicir projoel. 

I. H. S.sniiiels, who has the tusikinc of tlie 
tiMiise in eliiiige, until the lelim of Tt.inn.v 
Simmons from Kiiropo, proV.iIed an rxeellent 
I'lll, wlileh Inelniled: ".An .Arli-tie Treat". Tlie 
Four Diamonds, Jm- I'ljor and Ills Hungarian 
<»rihe-tra. Burns and l..»nii, Ml«s Juliet. Mort.'n 
and iJIa-K. .Al Ilirinan and Tlie I'.iiislnos. 

Pcekskill, N. Y., June 30—The Peekskill 

Tlientcr here, which has been playing varied 
roiid attraetiona and pictures, opena as a 

viiiiilcville theater July 5, with a five-act bill, 

lesiki-il hy the Markus Agency of Xew Y’ork. 

EARL LINDSAY, 

GOLDIN DENIES BAGGAGE 

TO BE SOLD IS HIS 

Xew A'ork, June oO.—Ilorure (loldin, the ma¬ 
gician. in a letter to Tlie BilllMMird denies the 
eahled a'lviees fr',ni our I.ondon correspondent 
regarding the advertised sale of his properties 

in England hi-cause of his failure to pay stor¬ 
age charges. Cnldln’s eommiinleatlon reads: 

"Dear Editor—In your lust week’s issue an 
article appeared to the effeet that my baggage 

was advertised for sale, being in storage since 

IDtI. 
“Of eonrse, one to read It wouli arrive at 

the opinion that no storage was paid from that 
time. .As 0 matter of faet all amounts due up 

to recent date were paid, altho I had over 
twiv years ago disposed of tlie baggage to an¬ 
other party to whom I was n si«mslble for It. 

"The eausp of delaying pa3nients Is due to 
the faet tliat I received word from I.ondon 
that fhe baggage wa.i removed from the store¬ 
house and kept outside .and tliat it was getting 
ruined from rain and snow. In fairness to the 
party interested In the liaggiige I notified him 
of the faet and he greatly profe-ted. I. there¬ 
fore. wMte t'> Brice A King, and to their 
solicitors, informing them tliat payments would 

he delayed until I heard from them advising 
whether or not the liacga-te was damaged and 
that if it was I tiaie a claim against ’hem. 

Having written to them on three different oc¬ 
casions they Ignored rcilyiiig to the letters 
and offered tlie liaggage for <ale. 

"In tlie meantime I have got in touch with 

a sidieitor in I.s'nilou, thru Mr. Ephiram, to 
whom I have sent copies of my letters and 

Ollier eorrespondenee. with the result that 1 
have received the following cable tinlay: 

" ‘HAVE STOBBED SALE. SOLICITORS 
WUITIXH.—EBHIUAM.’ 

"Sincerely yours. 

"HORACE GOIDIN.” 

Broadway's youngest producer cf reviews, whose latest effort. “A Garden of Beauties", is 
attracting record crowds to the Strand Boof, New York. Lindsay, who is now 29, has 
been associated with the theater since the time he was four. 

FULL WEEK IN DAVENPORT, lA. f(dd E'ir-f heeause of the injustice to patrons 
and secoiidi.v Is'cnnse these agents gave out 
the impression that the Balaee management was 
indireetl.v interested in their tr.xde 

The warning will he continued notwi'listand- 
ir.g tlie dlseontiniiiini e of these speenla'ois and 
the iioliey of stopping an.v tickets presenfel at 

the ihxir which tiiey have sold will be a p'rma- 

nent IS I icy. it Is said. 

DciVenport, 1:1.. June "fl.— Removal of the 

•Junior'" Orpiieiini sicn from the Coinmida 

Tliealir lias iM-eii generally Interpreted to mean 

tile iiielusiun next season of tliis house on a 

elreiiil equal lo vaiidi ville sli iwn In Des Moines. 

Sioux ( ily and ilm.ilia vatidevillo the.-ifers, 

w liere six or seven sinnd.ird aits are pre- 

si'iiled for a solid week. The theater hereto¬ 

fore lias had •! spl.l week policy. J. AV. Reeves, 

with a corps (.if wotkers. ha« l>een htisy redee- 

orating and preparing the theater for the open¬ 

ing, teiilallvely scheduled for .August 1*. 

The Lils-rly closed toniglil with .Arthur Har¬ 

rison's revue and E'rank lo-Iiring. iiianiiger, 

S1I.1S that the compiin.i will return in the full to 

open a season of mnsieal taldoid. 

LILLIAN WALKER EXONERATED 

HARRY SOTHERN IN “BRAINS, 
INC.” 

Xew York. June 30 —I.illliin AA'alker. etsf. 

while niovii" star, now in viindevllle, wlm was 

named umoiig idliers as a eo res|siiii|ent In Mie 

divorce action of Mrs. I'Isle E'. AA'ilkiiison 

against lier linsliiiinl, a weatliiv Xew A'lOker, 

was exoneralid nf tli," iliarge li\ Supr.'ine Court 

Jnstlee Tlern.v In granting fhe di'i n-e tills w> ek. 

.Another lulress, iiimi.'i Allen, also mimed as 

eo reKpiindent was llkewls,' exonerateil. Miss 

AA'alker will In- seen in Ted Lewis' new rente. 
BOOKED FOR ENGLAND TO THE PALAIS ROYALE 

GORDON BROTHERS REUNITED 
Springlieiil. Mass.. June :hV—Lloyd L. Raine, 

professhoially known as AA'hit Servlic, who is 

now at Ills home here with his iiarents, ha.s 

iM'en siani'd to play ten wivks on the Moss and 

Stoll liretiits in Eingland. oiviiing in Septem¬ 

ber. 

Xew A'oik, June 3li.—.After a s,paration of 

live years Bert and Harry (Jordon liave teamed 

again and will offer tlielr old vehicle, '".A Its- 

clial Cliisslnne", lo Keith patrons. Beit ilor 

don lias lieen appearing wllli tJeiie E'or.l. wldl." 

Harry lias lieen In rellreiiient. Miss E'or.l Ims 

teamed wllli Fiiima (I'Xelll. f.irinerl.i oi s>i|.,|. 

tis'k anil li'Xelll 

HH.TdX and D.AH EiY. a new sister a< t. will R. (IKOIKJE BBRNEi rT and BARBETTE A’lOI.ET BBCKI.EY h.is been engaged by 
(qien on .liil.v !i at Boston for a four of the BBCEiY are rehearsing a new act eallis) "On Billy K. AA'ells for his new "Buhhie-Bulible’’ 
Keitli Time me Uixif’, written by Harold Selman, abow for next scaaon. 
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VAUDEVILLE PLAYERS AT PLAY 

Players’ Boat Club Annual Benefit 
TO TOUR LONG ISLAND OLDTIMERS MARRIED 

a ACA J VA O A^A/CAA A^AUI^ AAtAAAU«".A A^\i»AAVAAA Npw York. June 30.—Phil Taylor and hla New York. June .10.—Banks Winter, writer 

- “Seven o' Hearts” Company will not open on of “White Wlnas”. “Won't You Be My I.lt- 
a 'our of Canada on July 9 as orislnalty tie Clrl" and many other famous songs, and 

A^ a f PwAConf Rill_planned, but will open on that date for a Blani-he Neweomite, daughter of the late Bohhy 
/\CCOr vacationists rresent /\11 Otar D111 oate .nmmer resorts on I-ong New<oml>e. were married here June -JO at 

O • a ORR I>Iand, after whieb U will go to Canada. Bur- Trinity Kpiseopal Churrh 
IxCCciptS IVlOlC 1 nan sP^yVaV/Vr ,,,0 ^q,] FoUy have been added to the east of The bridegroom, who Is fid, is the father of 

- the company. Winona Winter, of vaudeville and musteal RKD hank, N*. .1.. June 29.—The Players' Boat Club, the social center of e,,,T cftti fo 
.h. ,h..atr.c,„ colony at F.„r Haven, near here, held U. fourteenth annual S'J'T ll.r.TX-" 'Z. 
benefit at the P.ilacc Theater last night. An all-star bill, comprising a , Time 

ora „.ot t - tr „ r.ts-„ ooto tUo m r, W raorttort rtf ss.ltioh «roeo rtetao-o ferarv, ThlcagO. JunC 30.-A SUlt Of The LaVignCS Time. 

Receipte More Than $2,000 "'"li'r:,'..i; ,v™.r 
- the company. RKD bank, N*. .1., June 29.—The Players' Boat Club, the social center of SUIT SETTLED 

the theatrical colony at Fair Ila'/en, near here, held its fourteenth annual _ 

benefit at the Pal.acc Theater last night. An all-star bill, comprising a on » u » t*. t i 

dozen or so well-known acts, the major portion of which were drawn from „*f^«‘chaHM Biller ha*s be“n sTSied*Jurof 

the member.ship of the club, attracted a capacity house, with gate receipts of court on a basis of cash and time consideration, 

more than $2,000. _ _ 
Among those who took part in 

the performance were Cieorge Herman, 
skeleton dancer; Mrx)ney and Holbein, 
Betty Washington, Manhattan Comedy 
F'our, Foster Ball and Company, 
Whalen and MeShayne, Willie Hale 
and Brother, Jay and Wesson, Tony 
Hunting and Corrine Francis, Four 
Kings and Dad, D. D. H.?, Bobby 
Barry and Dick Lancaster. 

The Players’ Boat f'liih Is known to per¬ 

formers everywhere os the gathering plaee 

during the summer m'^nths of stage folk wlio 
are more or less nsutleally inrpn”d. It num¬ 

bers nKTe thin a hundred members, mo'it of 

whom reside it Fair Haven during the lay¬ 

off season and many of whom own their own 

homes. 

Settled 35 Years Ago 

Fair Haven Is one of the most delightful 
•pots along the Jersey slv^ire. It is located on 

the picturesque hanks of the S'urewsherry 

Illvcr, midway N-tween Seabright and thla 

city, and Is within easy commuting distance 

of New York. The "fl.igship" of the P. B. 
s targe, niomy houseb<mt. Is moored a hiindreil 
feet or BO off shore in one of the numerous 
pretty coves that dot the river’s south shore. 

For more than thirty-five yesra Fair Haven 

bas been a favorite vaeatlon plaee with show- 
folit. It has many natural rerreatlonal ad¬ 

vantages and la within a sliort distanre of the 

ocean and New Y’ork Bay. In addition to 

aquatic sports of all kinds, members of the 

boat, club make merry with weekly dances, 
cbowder parties, shore dinners and occasional 

cmisea to other points along the river. 

The “flagship”, which is surrounded by a 
boat of smaller craft, has been snugly fitted 

out The main deck has been divided into a 
dining room, grill anl lounge, while the spacious 

upper deck servea for dances and other social 
activities. Along the shore line, the property 

of the P. B. C.. are boat houses and a bathing 

pavilion. 
Prominent among the members of the P. B. 

are: Tony Hunting, its skipper; August 
Wulfing, first mate; I.eo Hayes, secretary; 

Fred Bidet, treasurer; Ernest Otto, chairman 

of the House Committee; A1 Wilson, Shots 
O'Brien, Lynn Wood, Billy B. Van, James J. 
Corbett, Billie Mack, Charles Nelson. Ilardd 

La Rose, Charlie Kelly, Henry Vogel. Frank 

Hunter, Bobby Barry, Mik»- Coakley, Bill 

Holliday. 
Frank Herbert, Frank North. Bill Holmes, 

Harry Welsh, Charles We.sson, Frank Wesson, 

Johnny Wel«T. Ernie and Joe Van, Jim Ten- 
brock, Alex. Baldwin, Arthur Holmes, Joe 
Humphreya, Jack English, Pick McAllister, 
‘Scream” Welch. Big Mealey. Harry Montrose, 

N. V. A. GOLF TOURNAMENT TROPHIES 

1—B. S. Mon Trophy, first prize, second division. 2—W, C. Durant Trophy, lowest 
net score. 3—Tom Nawn Trophy, low score qualifying round. 4—Marcus Heiman Trophy, 
first prize, fourth division, fr—Alexander Pantages Trophy, runner-up, first division. 6— 
£. r. Albee Trophy, first prize, third division. 7—Henry Chesterfield Sweepstakes Cup 
(presented by N. V. A.). 8—James Plunkett Trophy, first prize, ladies’ division. 9—Fred 
Shanberger Trophy, first prize, beginners’ division. 19—Grey and Old Bose Trophy, consola¬ 
tion prize. 

HUGGINS GETS LOVING CUP jjal Fordc Winner of 

New York. July 2.—A large delegation of the ./i.Co/f* C/l Clf?l DlOfl s/l I, 
Charles Mast, Henry McCormick. Jack Mondy, Y„rk Yankees, headed by Miller Huggins 

Ernie Arthur. Guy Bawson, Eddie Slia.vme and ^nd Including “Babe” Ruth. Waite Hoyt. Bih 

Ralph Smith. Meusel, Aaron Ward and other regulars, at- 

RULES SHOOTING TRICK OUT 

New York, June 30.—.\crordlng to H. M. 
McIntyre, sharpshooter, the Vaudeville Mana¬ 

gers’ Protective Association has ruled In favor 
of him in bis complaint agalB«t the shooting 
act kpown as Edwards and Edwards, charging 
the latter with dupliratlng one of bis stunts 
in which a phonograph and record are used. 
Edwards and Edwards have been ordered to 
eliminate the trick in dist>ute. 

1 ptoach-and-putting contest Men—Hal Fbrde, 
^ winner approach-and-puttlng contest; J. F'll- 

ton, 3. winner of Niblick contest; Hal Forde. 
low .core qualifying round, winner of Tom 

HjBv j Nawn Trophy for permanent possession; F. 
Britton, with low score of 78. winner of 

1 2 ^ ' i Chesterfield Cup. 

i. Complete match scores are listed below; 

rir.sT ROCND, MORNI.NO 

^||tMM|||||^|||||l^ I H. Clinton, W. Mandell; W. Mandell, 5 and 

^ IF Held* Sr.; Cbtsbolm, by de- 

^ J Johnson. R. Wilbert; Wilbert. 6 and 4. 
as B. Demerest, A. Wohlman; Wobiman, 4 

E. Ford, B. Dooley; Dooley. 1 up. 
T 4 • W Mack. J. Verdi; Mack. 5 and 3. 

' (gw J. M.itk, J. Kennedy; Mack, 3 and 1. 
M||A H. Forde, D. Barclay; Barclay, 1 up (IDtb 

J ' bole). 

I ^ I J t • A ► Flight 
I. ^ ^ __ J_ C. Crapewln. R. Largay; Grapewin. 4 and 3. 
I j :"i H. Turpin. D. Thursby; Turpin. 3 and 2. 

\ J! f I la Cartmell; Mortimer, 3 and 2. 
■ 1 ^ Harrison. F. X. Dunegan; Donegan, 7 and ft. 
mMf I I J. Manion, J. Dooley; Dooley, 2 np. 

Bp I ’ 1 ^ night 
7 I H. Mastera, C. Middieton; Masters, 8 and 7. 

c,; I s J Fulton, F. Britton; Fulton. 2 and 1. 
i ^ I P. Stafford. W. Cook; Stafford, 4 and 2. 

^ J' 1 0**‘*’*> L. Wilson; Oakes, 2 and 1. 
‘ 1 ° Fourth Flight 
i I Walker, Held, Sr.; B. Walker, by de- 

. F. Melville, J. Dempsey; Dempsey, 7 and 6. 

J* Alexander, H. Roram;>Alexander, and 3. 
. _ . . ‘ Sammls, Major Donovan; Donovan, 1 up. 

J E. F. Ford. J. H. Roberts; Ford. 2 up. 

division. 2-W. C. Durant Trophy, lowest Mrs. Summers, bye^**"* 
uahfying round. 4—Marcus Heiman Trophy, on . «. . . 
tares Trophy, runner-up. first division. 6- ^ 
on. 7—Hcr.iy Cbesterfield SwMpiUkei Cup \ 
Trophy, first prizo, Udies* diviiion. Fred tolsom, Mrt. CiiiBhoIm; Mi« Folsom. 3 

on. 19—Grey and Old Boio Trophy, consola. *• 
First Flight 

_- Tli'rd Round 
, . ,, Barclay, W. Mandel; Barclay. 4 and 3. 

if a I Forde Winner of "iibcrt, w. Ms.k: w. Ma-i,. 4 and 2. 

ice'll f • Se.ond Flight 
A.I .A,Goif Cnampionship Turpm. bye; Turpin. 

lalph Smith. Meusel. Aaron Ward and other regulars, at- 30.—The much talked of 

•1 X/ A TCAM nnnnCTCPC” "’"‘S*'*'* performance at the Franklin forward to N V. A. Golf Tourna- 
N. V. M. I tAIVl OUUaitKb Theater, the Bronx, upon which occasion Mana- ,, Sailsi.ury 

GIVEN THE AIR ger Huggins was presented with a loving cup i^i„ks. Garden City, L. 1. The winner for 
from B. 8. Moss and the Irankt'n Theater as ||,g Qualifying Round Low Score was llsl Forde, 

New York, June 30.—John M. I.iddy, who is a symbol of the regard In which the Bronx j,o, jjrst pMze. Se<-ond prize will be played 

Donegan, J, Itooley; Donegan. 2 and 
Turpin. 2 up, winner. 
Donegan, runner np. 

Thl:d Flight 
J. Fulton, P. Oakes; J, Fulton, 2 up. 
J. Fulton, P. Oakes; winner, runner up. 

Fourth Fllglit 
F. F. Ford, J. Dempsey; E. K. Ford, 

responsible for tlie formation of The N. V. A. Tlie.ater holds the great Bronx liall team. Tue-day between Don Barclay and *’•*’*' ’’"'‘'L 
Baseball Team, and who has been trying s nee Singer’s Midgets, wlm ore appearing at the Mandell, due to Barclay haring a matinee, Alexander, bye: Alexander. 1 up, 

the start of its tour to put the venture on a tlieater, made the presentation. and lioing unable to play off in the regular piny- -Alexander, winni-r; K. F. Fi>rd, ri 
eo-operative business basis, was elected general Tuesday the Yankees had as their guests of (,ff days. Both men had an SI. R. W1 bert First Fllclit 
manager of the tour at a reorganization miu-t- honor at the SSaditim the entire tro-.;pe „r jb| ^3, third. Tlie Ixjng-Drive Contest, S oiid U .iiiid 

Ing which took plaee at the club headquarters m'dgets, including the baby eli'phant. total of three drives, was won as follows: *’'* Forde, Ed E. Ford, Jack 
this week. Liddy’s co-operative fadieme was _____ Men—Hal Forde, 739 yards; J. Kennedy. 719 Jolui-on. Jack Kennedy, 3 and 1. 

met with opposition wlien flr-t proi»osed, varl- j_ gjp, yards. Ladles—B. Folsom, Beaten Eight 

<eis oth* r oilicials of the club being anxious to!ir now rumbers thirty players and concert 399 yards; Mrs. Jackson. 320 yards. Winner Third Round 
to try in*-llio(ls of their own. -Vt the meeting artl-fs. under the direction of Harry Evans, of one Club Orntest, C. Chisholm, who made a ||g| |.•„rde 2 up 

h* let this week I.idd.v’s scheme w as adopted, and w ho is business manager, and directly rc- fifty with a midiron in ten holes. Jack Kennedy .I and 4 winnei 
he was given full iliargc of the tour. Bponsible to Eiddy. John M. Liddy, fpoiis<T of The Division winners were aa followa; First 'seiond Flight 

.\t the hcgiiiTiiiig of the tour season the total tlie tour, was elected general manager, and Itivlslon—Fiist and second prizes to be pla.ved Manion, bye; Thiir«liy largay 
ruiiiher of meintsTS wlio traveled with the team Ernie Stanton re-elected maunger of the p'jiy- for at later date. Consolation—Jack Kennedy, Biatt'n Four 

was one hundred and fifty, the majority of ers. Pat 1, ddy is iid\an<‘e man. •> E Second Division—II. Turpin, 2 up; Manion, Thursby, 7 and 0. Th 
whom traveled as "iHuvsters”. Gradually the-e E;aeh memls r of tlie tour Is allowed five dol- I’ritii is X. Donegan, no score; Dave Thursby, winner. 
to •anie an llein of extra expense, and it was lars .a day for expen-es, Tlie c.mpany tiavcls 2 up. Third Illvlslon—Jack Fulton. 2 lyt; Third Flight 

found that the expenditures wi re far greater by motor tins, all railroad Jumps being el in- I’cr y (take*. Will Cook. Fimrfli Division—J. t'„ok, Wilson. 
tlian the receipts. Drastic measures were de- inated. Tlie team and is'in-ert party work for Alexander, 1 up; EE E'. E'ord, E'>ed Melville Beaten Four 

c ded upon, and. neeordingly. ttie total was <ut a pereentage of tfie total reetdpis. and if there G'y default). fkiok 3 and 4. 

to fifty members. liven Hien It was found i.s any money left a^ter the flmrity Fund. Special-event winners were as foilows; ladles Cook, winner, 3 and 4. 
tiial a great many ef tliese were ex< ess bag- wld.-h is tin* beneftcl.iry of the tour, lias been —M,>s B.oldde E'olsom. 9 and ,'i, winner of EM'irth Flight 
g . .-e. Sii)isc<|iiently the meiding this week was allotted Its pereuitago the memlieis share it malch play; Mr*. I'hisholm. .■> and 4, winner of Melville, Harry Itomm- MelvlU 

.tlexander. bye: Alexander. 1 up. 

.\lexander, winui-r; El. E’. E'ord, runner up. 
First Fllclit 

S •• niid U >uud 
II il E'orde, Ed E. E’nrd, Jack Kennedy, J. 

Beaten Eight 

Third Round 

llal E'orde, 2 up 

Jack Kennedy, .I and 4. winner. 

Seiond E'light 
Manioo, bye; Thiirsliy, largay. 

Biaten E'oiir 
Manion, Thursby, 7 and 0. Tbanby. 2 up. 

Third Flight 

.alfid and twenty more were dropped. Tho equally. counolatiuo prize; Mrs. Chisholm, 7, winner ap- default. 

Beaten Four 
Cook. 6 and 4. 
Cook, winner, 5 and 4. 

EM'irth Flight 
Melville, Harry Romm; Melville winner by 
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GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME 

ST. LOUIS BLUES INVADE METROPOLIS—Mayor Kiel, of St. Louii. pre- 
aenti hit complimentt to Mayor Hylan. of New Tork. and ha* hi* prize jazz hand aerenade 

hizhenor with jazzy tune* within tifht of the City Hall. —International. 

MOTHER RIALTO—I^irat settler of 

the now popular Greenwood Lake (N. Y.) 

theatrical colony and known to thousands of 

performers as the proprietor of the ones* 

f.amous Mother Bialto’s hoarding house in 

West Thirty-eighth street. New York. 
—Billboard Photo. 

SAILS FOR EUROPE—Josephine 

McLean, who has just completed a season 

on the Keith and Orpheum Circuits as act¬ 

ing director and manager of the Morgan 

Dancers. She sailed on June 27 with other 

members of the troupe for an extended en¬ 

gagement abroad. 

THE WATERS FINE. CTC.-5o 
write* Greta C. Crawford, of the vaude¬ 

ville team of Ed and Greta Crawfoid. 

who it spending a few weeks’ vacation 

with friends and relative* out Chicago way. 

AL’S GONE—Mr*. A1 Jolson, formerly 

Alma Beers, say* good-by to her hobby 
when the latter suddenly decided Isat week 
that he would throw off the cares of mak.ng 

others laugh for a few weeks and take a 

trip across the pond. —Keystone. 

BRITISH DANCERS AT BRIGHTON CARNIVAL-Tho annual carnival at 
Brighton. England's most famous beach resort, is now in full swing, with many notable 

features. Above are shown the Morris Dancers, who took part in the carnival, 
—XeSerwasseMt NvwsreaV VhaSe, 

SUMMERING AT LUNA—E<iyth Costello Walton, of the Riding Walton*, well- 
known vaudeville equestrian act, is speeding away the hot months at Coney's popular amuse¬ 
ment resort. 

v 



This Week^s Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Majestic, Chicai^o 

(Reriewad Sunday Matlnaa, July 1) 

The Majeetlc'a bilU grow ateadily In merit 
and balance. Ramadell Kiatera and Ueyo o|ien<-<l 
H’ith a dance act of notable worth and Krare. 
Man and two rifla. all toa dancera. Repertoire 
Ih wide and coattunea numerooa. Ten mlnutea, 
fu 1 atage; three cnrtalna. (F 

Minnie Allan and Annie Kent hare a comedy 
i^Uetob with fOTfeoua wardrobe and apeclal 
dr<>i>a. Rapid and funny. Nine mlnutea, full 

etuae; two eortalna. I PBOGRAM 

skipper, Kennedy and Reerea, three men, one -- 

In cork, ^comedlana and eicellent harmony alna- —1__ 
era, were one of the hlta of the bill. Oo.hJ 1 I Palace Onhestra_ 

eliowmen and pleaalna artlata. Ten mlnutea, 2 I Pnthe Newe _ 

two, heck to one; encore and Are bowa. ;t | jr^ed and Anna llcnnlnc 
HIrda of Paradlae, two extremely clerer and 4 | The Four Diamond< _ 

Tcraatlle Jtirla, hare been here aeveral tlmea. | Kent 

Ilird lm[)eraonatlon la the prelude to an elaI>o- « f Jim McWllllame 
rate and buautlful aeriea of danccf:. excellent _ •."ili ~ .—T' 

, 1 71 ^ Incent Lopex and Ordiestra 
thruout. Bpi’clal dropa and aceiieiy and lo*ely -— 
wardrobe. Twelve mlnutea, half to full atuKc; s I Tnpica of the Hay ___ 
two cnrtalna. t> 1 seed and Aiiwtin_ 

Harry Bappl, vlollnlat, comedy monobitfiet ^ iOJ_WIHama and_Vanne'«e| 

iind alnyer, la one of the moat veraitlle and '1 I Harry l>elf_ 
effectlTe alnclea aecn here In many montha. He 12 I “Sunabowera'* 
waa practical y a knockout and deaervcd all he 
sot. Ten mlnutea, In one; bowa galore. . , , 

Cheyenne Hay. Co. offered roping, trick rid- , ^ poorly arranpod 
log. a bucking home, knife thntwlng. with two Tl'He act« 'Which appea 

women and tlirae men.* one In cork to liven 
thlniTH up. S!n*ri:il and 8«*ttinps. All ^ OS. e HoAe No Ti.ll 
iftKKl. Tpn minutt'K, full ^tat:e; two l>o\v8. pl.iyod it, but nono, str 

>'o«. 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, July 2) 

•Sunabowera’* 

ra guiure poorly .'irrangrod dance carnival rather than a vaudeville show. Of the 
mwimr wHh two uinc acts which appeared, there was d incinK in six of them, and In five of 
in to liven the Six danclnK was the outstanding feature. Three or four acta»U8ed the 
td settings All “Yes, We Have No rinn.an.as”, line as a gag, one carried in an empty stalk, one 
e- two imwB played it, but none, strange to say, sang it. Bananas may be all right, but too 

dene Greene, in the I.oop on hla fourth week HlStny bananas would spoil anything. 
w ith unalp ili'd aiip' Already reviewed. The surprise of the afternoon was “The Four Diamonds”, who. In the dreaded 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviowed Sunday Katinee, July 1) 

.t fair, entertaining, light hill la preaeoted 
tbia week. 

.\nnong and reraa, billed aa Inteniattonal 
Atbletca De Luxe, opened with • veiy cred¬ 
itable performance. 

Harry and Dennla Dufor did aome pleeatng 
dancing that waa very wen received. Bat who¬ 

ever told them they were real Rngllah come¬ 
dians put up a Job OB them. They cloacd with 

a fair baud, forcing three bowa. 

Art Henry and I.peaD kloore preaented a eari- 
ety of etuff that waa all very well done and well 

pcp'clvcd. They danesd aome, aang and played 
the violin, and got off a number of langb-pro- 

vokiog Jokes and kept working np to a real cli¬ 
max, where they closed very strong. 

Prank McIntyre (Tho Traveling Saleiman), 
aaaiated by Adin Wllion, Lyie Harvey. Murray 
I>irccy and John Storm, took part In the little 

travesty skit "Wedneaday at the Rita'*. There 

are some very fanny situatlona and clever lines 

In this skit. It is not very smooth and ia marred 

by being rather overplayed and farfetched, but 
there la a lot of fun In it Jnat the same. 

Margie Coute, queen of ayncopatloo, Showed 
her ware, and p'eaaed with a variety of aooga 
of the cabaret broadminded snggeatlvc coon type. 
She aroused some real Interest and got a good 
band. 

The Avon Comedy Poor were held over from 
last week and started off with a familiar and 
hearty welcome tliat speaks well for tbelr pop- 
nlarity and ability to please. Some new songs 

were added aud some new farce material helped 
Plvette and Ciarett, trick riplier skaters, c'oaed deuce spot, wore a sensational riot. The act not only stopped the show and out. They got clos, to the top with tbelr of- 

the bill. They are swift, graceful and know stopped it good, but two young lads, who Will undoubtedly be stars some day, ferlngs. 
thi'ir basiness. Nine minutes, full stage; two stopped the act and stopped it twice. These boys, when it comes to their line of wil ie Solar was fnnny to look at, fonnler to 

H’^ten to, and funnleat of til to watch. Ha la 
n real comedian and bat developed some of bis 

FRED HOLLMAN. Btepiiing. are the equals of any two of their age in the world today, superior to 
the Foley Brother.s, who used to be with George Primrose, and can do steps 

Palace, Cincinnati Di.amonds. instead of being, as in the number rendered, “In the rough”, r.en Berate and hla Orchestra fnmitbed tome 
(Bovlowod Monday Matinee, July t) ^e^® indeed "a perfect setting ’. tuneful moalo. some Jaia ayncopatlone that ere 

__ The other decided punch of the entire show vras Vincent loopez and His of th® ordinary and away from the ernay 
Vn I... th.n «b<a Ponnsylvania Orchestra. Orchestras may come and orchestras may go. but of the cabaret type of nolae and din. 

aforn^n foJ wi^Tt^oTtew^rt there Is no Stopping this fellow Lopez. Since the advent of his last appear- Tb.-re it an air of reflnemont about tbia orgtnl- 
rnrsTaviig a^hart^^Trt ance at this house many other musical organizations have played the thea- 

Within”, ter, but none of them has anything on these boys. The musical arrangements Tl.er . hurleeque et^t in which 
cbesirst kind Of" mov^ are Wonderful, and the stage settings, light effects and presentation above of the other actor, on ‘h. bin to^ part, 

wiiter Ward Dooie, offered a Criticism. Frances Williams and Miss Vannessi, in a pretentious dance of- They c,„,ed y«T atrong and fumlabed tomo 

that even Prinirose himself did not execute In his palmiest days. The Four stunts to wher* they are really artlatlc. 

afternoon for applanse honors, with tho Stewart 
Girls having a shade the best of It. 

Pictorial program: “The Kingdom Within”, 
cliea|M-Kt kind of a movie. 

W'alter Ward and Ethel Dooley offered a 

r.en Benle and bis Orchestra fnmitbed aome 
tuneful moalo, some Jaxa ayncopatlona that are 

out of the ordinary and away from the craiy 

Mare of the cabaret type of nolae end din. 
There it an air of refinement about tbia organl- 
xatlon that ii refreahing for this type of band. 

They rinsed very atroug and fumlabed tome 
waifer >vara ana r.inei imoiey ouerea ■ »,• —.  --— —-„ . . , , . _ vurthB-hi'. 

variety cf noveJtie. that Included singing, d.nc- ferlng. registered solidly, but Harry Delf, in the next to closing spot, was 
ing. rope spinning and trick bicycle riding, weak, and “Sunshowers”, whlch closed, was of the calll^r that one anight 
pn‘s*>nting each fairly well. They might si'ced find In the smaller Ohio towns where Gus Sun used to ^Ign supreme. 1th 
up their routine a bit. Thirteen minutes, in tiie exception of the stage sotting and the dancing of Deli, Hubert Ivinney 
one and full stage; light applauae. und the girl toe dancer, it 'was awful. 

Sophie Kasmir, piima donna, failed to aruuao j_Palace Orchettra. Ragged in spots, but fairly steady otherwise. 
any groat amount of enthusiasm with her pro- 2-Pathe News. As Usual. 
gram of popular and semi-classic songs Inter- ^ . j, ^ ^ 
mingled with a few operatic alri. Her pianist, 3—Fred and Anna Henninfl, billed as “Handy Folks . proved to be just 
a man, earned heaviest applause In this aiot that in the Juggling of clubs and manipulation of straw hats. A young boy 
with ft clpTf’riy written uppoifti c^ni^j soDft. pliint in th6 fiiudicnce int6rrupte(l And W3,S invited on tho ctaK©. His 
Eight minutes, in one; two bowa. of hats and clubs, snappy dancing and saxophone playing put the act over 

The Stewart Girla. In school girl attire, aang Strong. The plant idea, however, hardly seems class for the Palace, and the 
tuneful popniaf aira in close harmony and an boy 'Would have made as big a hit had he made his initial appearance upon 
endlest ditty of a decided rural air that met the Stage. 
with Instant favor. The girls are show wise, 4—Thu Four Diamonds presented a remarkable dancing and singing act, 
have an excellent arrangement of songs and are consisting of man and woman and the two clever boys before referred to. 
not lacking in ability. Eleven minutes. In In addition to the bovs’ 'work, the man dances exceptionally well, tlie girl 
one; aeveral encores and numerout bowa. puts over "Mon Homme” in both French and English to a good hand and 

Carletoa and Baliew, man and woman, the executes difficult steps. The act is well mounted, cleverly staged, and will 
former presiding at the piano, presented a song ijg reviewed in detail next week. 
and dance turn cleverly and dcmousirated 5 William Kent, assisted by Elsie Shaw and Lester Elliot, presented 
themselves to be vaudeville artiste# of the “Shivers”, which he has u.-cd for a vehicle for some time. The sneezing 
firat water. The man. who is a s.,na*wrlter by business is out, SO the title no longer seems to fit. Kent gets n few laughs of 
the way, and his bewltrhlng partner are milder sort, with an Errolian stagger as he does a mild intoxic.itinn, and 
blessed with good, clear voices and their ^hru Clowning. The act is not strong and suffered from the position following 
enunelation was above critli-Um. Their songs “'pbe Four Diamonds”. 
are of the very latest of the pop lar variety. 6—Jim McWilliams, with his “nut" pianolog, went over Just fair. Mc- 
riftoeu mlnutea. in one; three well-earned bowa- -vvilliams offered nothing new. We have reviewed his act In these columns 

McHevitt, Kelly and Quinn, a woman and two detail before, remarking that Jim has a lot of nerve. We reiterate, 
men. start with tome g«si hokum, making use 7—Vincent Lopex und His Pennsylvania Orchestra were the biggest kind 
of a piano, which la puthed around the augo L-opez has added a lot of now effects. Including a scrim of the 
several tluies The men then proceeded to exe- a bemtifiil rnso offeet fnr “nnuaiiets of Roses”, and is 

blessed with good, clear voices and tbelr 
enunciation was above crith-Um. Their songs 
are of the very latest of the pop :lar variety. 

McHevitt, Kelly and Quinn, a woman and two before, remarking that Jim has a lot of nerve. We reiterate. ii-g.rs satinrai piayiet, a nienn or irony and 

men. atari with aome g«sl hokum, making use 7—Vincent Lopex and His Pennsylvania Orchestra were the biggest kind vaudeville entertainment, called “Wlvea”. 

of a piano, which la puthed around the augo ^ has added a lot of now effects. Including a scrim of the ’7'*'j;’”* J?.** <>'‘•'''^‘>*1 '» previona laauea 
several tluies The men then proieeded to exe- Pennsylvania Hotel, a bc.iuliful rose effect for “Bouquets of Roses”, and is Billboard. Twenty-five mlnutea; six 
rule some excruciatingly funny dunce atepa •"'* now using a couple of cute youngsters, who work In several of the featured and Cross made a neat speech of ap- 

closed In thle manner to a veriUbie riot of ap- numbers. Lopez had the wisdom to limit his act, including the encores, to Po ^ 
p ause. Xinetesn mlnutea. ia one and three; n-ilnutes. Registered personally with “Raggln’ the Scale”, stopped tlie Van and Sehenck, who have been away from 

four bowa. forced to make a speech. One of the bright spots of an other- ^ Francisco for twelve years but wtose 
Sweeney and Walters, nnt comedians, made monotonous show. ' 

Tho Pbllmers were able to hold with their 
slack wire feats and novelty stunts that kept 

the audience waiting and watching, closing with 
a thriller that was good in its conceptiou. Ail 

in all It was a guud summer bill with nothing 
great and nothing to offend. FRED HIOH. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, July 1) 

I.eo Flandere and Geneve Butler, pianist and 

singer, open a bill of unusual merit at the Or- 
phciim this afternuon. There is a comblnatiou 
of good music. Flanders la a brilliant pianist 
and bis numbers elicit great applause while 
Miaa Butler la a beautiful young woman with 
an excellent soprano voice. Fifteen mlnutea, 
in one; two bows. 

“Clrcua Day In Toyland”, a marionette pro¬ 
duction presented by Mme, Jewel, is well re- 
reived. The mannikin figures seem almost ho- 
man. Ten mlnutea. in four. 

Bessie Browning, character comedienne, of¬ 
fers a repertoire of original songs and comedy. 
She Is assisted at the piano by Albert Vernoo. 
Twenty ffiinutea. In one; four hows and encore. 

Wellington Cross, popular vaudeville and ron- 
steal comedy star, brings a Howard Emmett 
Rogers satlrieal playlet, a Mend of Irony and 

good vaudeville entertainment, railed “Wlvea”. 
The plot has been deaerlM'd In previona laauea 
of The Billboard. Twenty-five mlnutea; six 
rurtalna. and Cross made a neat speech of ap¬ 
preciation. 

the great mistake of overdoing their burleaqoe 
Btunts, but at that aro.'aed considerable merri¬ 

ment. Much of their comedy, tho timeworn, waa 

8— Topics of the Day. Youthless yesteryears. 
9— Seed and Austin, in the same old hokum act they have been doing for 

_ ^ so many vears without the change of a tap. They were weak opening the 
made effective thro he earnest efforts of the ^aif. even tho a number were taking their seats. 

two. Attempts at riding a ponderous, c umsy —Williams and Vannessi, blond and brunet respectively, nsslsted by 
Uiii. jele were well done. . Ineteen mlnutea. in Fr<?ed and Jack Gifford at pianos, danced in a manner to win decided 
oi.c; thrw bow-s. approbation. More credit sliould be given these two girl.s, because so much 

I lue Demont, after a aot'o" o dancing had preceded them. Miss Willi.ams, in fine, full contralto, sold n 
pyramids . executed as ^t a rout e o pf pongs in a very decided manner, with a keen appreciation of the 

ground tumbUiig as has ^u seen h*™ •“ Various values of her rendition, whether of the ballad style or tho Jazz tempo. 
aome time, their efforts railing for several atn- 

Miss Vannessi 'was beautiful in the peacock number, and her interpretative 
rendition of the peacock walk drew forth a round of applause. Will be re- 

■ ■ ■ viewed suli.siequently and more specifically. 
aam \/ii e*e /s/mhu-tcd chit 11—Harry Delf sang “I ve Got Everything a Fellow Wants In Life”, .after 
mELVILLES COUNTER SUIT which he did explanations of .a classical dance, illustrating in a comedy vein 

- the meaning of the various angular Egyptian i*f.ses. The conception was 
New York. July 2.—Frank Melville, fair good, but the iiresentation seemed rough and uncert;iin. lacking In definite 

booking agent, againat whom a llou.cKMt damage punch at the proper time, and did not n gister as strongly .as it might. Delf 
auit waa brought two wwica ago by the Wirth- aho sang the ‘Give Me Just a I.ittle IMate of Soup” number, which he wrote 
Hlumenfeld Fair Ib.oklng .\s«oeiation. ine., for for Juliet, and done much better by this clever mimic. Delf rushes thru It. 
alleged conspirary to Injure ita bn«ineia and The turn did not definitely conclude, but ran into the next act, “Sunshowers”, 
repatatloD. has countered by iostltuting similar in which Harry also appeared. 
aetion against hla aeeuaeni. Papers were servi-d 
today on Frank Wirth. MelvUie aska $150,- 
OUO damage. 

12—“Sunshowers” w.as simply a conglomeration of chorus girls. Inter¬ 
mingled with some ne;ir comedy and rather ordinary dancing, with the ex¬ 
ceptions already mentioned. MARK HENRY. 

nnmei are well known hy reason of tbelr 
phonograph records, are a riot. Their reper¬ 
toire Inrliidea character songs, ballads and com¬ 
edy numbers. Schenek plays the piano but 
never looks at it. He has a pleasing style and 
a voice of excellent quality. Van ia the come¬ 
dian of the duo. Tliey Instantly captured tbelr 
auditors and were generous with encores. 
Twenty mlnutea. In one. 

Eva Shirley, In addition to being a clever co¬ 
medienne, has a voice of grand opera quality. 
She la assisted by Hncar Adler'a orriiestra, an 
aggregation of ayncopatora who rank with the 
beat orcheatraa heard here. A1 Kotb, clever 

eecentrir dancer, ia alao In her company. 
Twenty-five mlnutea, in four; alx curtains and 
three enrorea. 

Harry Bone la a “nut” romedlan whose every 
word gets n langb. He alao alnga very well. 

Hla nonsensical comedy, however, overthadown 
hla vocal talent. Fifteen mlnutea, in one; two 
encores. 

The Trenello Trio, two men and a woman, 

excellent equilibriats and the girl a toe dancer, 
offer a comedy novelty entitled “Mile. Fill”. 
Ten mioutea, foil stage; they bold the crowd. 

FRANK J. SULUVAM. 

I 



From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Loew’s State, New York 

(Beviewtd Monday Matinee, July 2) 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Bevieved Monday Matlneo, July 2) 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Concert, July 1) 

ZIEGFELD AND ERROL 
SIGN NEW CONTRACT 

The oTerture selected for this week wns “The 

Aiuerlian Tatrol’’, nnd was execntefl with the . . -.-.-.-. - -ui, 
►atiie excellence that aU of the overtures lu re > "B gf of pa e l.ni; Ish ij,pator with a much higher scale of prices. Krrol have signed whal 

attain. u!'"" oL d c t^ea 
The llomas Troope, slg men. In a novelty d’*'^’**^'0 in ,.ri .m things. William.s and Roscoe were by the terms of wh 

net, opened the show. They presenti-d a ni;rn- <>*e and 1 tinny irl. lues songs, easy next with a corking good d.anclng act that could agree to stick togethe 

IKT of nniqne formations and m-mVitlc tilrk^ VT*** worked well next to closing and been a main fn show bnslnees. 
. . I toi . j .ni I • # a. fo* inc.isnres hr Tom ferry. 1 ifteen. minutes, ,.i* 
lnt»*rsperbed with <*omedy. Tln^v \V4»rk«-(l f;i^t a . . Errol will open Sept« 

rrrw* «v«-aw nt.iAlv nw «va-A !x*a Otie; OHO IKiW. Ilrkcffifo ftnil ClnnK^O f\na t\f fftroo now Xflllrv. ttCksl 

^ ^ ..... To<1ft.T*j« roncert w.as abore par for the 
riento r.rothe». Mu^nil,.r hund-to.hai.d l..->l. ^^ve rellectr-d credit on a New Tork, July 2.—Flo Zlegfeld and I,eon 

Rrrol have signed what might be described as 
The Doty Hurt Trio, a singing and dancing a personal run of theatrical business contract, 

act, began things. William.s and Roscoe were hy the terms of which manager and star 

next with a corking good dancing act that could agree to stick together as long as they re- 

Interspersed with comedy. They worked fa't 

and got over nicely. One or two suggestive 

bits of busine^4 could ha cut out without In 

Chadwick and Taylor, two ctdored folks, in a ** A , niiiiu is, n ret i . h "’alian and Egyptian stiilf, ami the man a in subsequent productions in which he appears, 
song, dame ami talk act, held tlie donee spot ‘'''""‘''o- n er in i- oi « it e c at- ,.i,.vpr comedy stunt a la King Tnt. tisjk a sue- Ziogfeld says he plans to present Miss Miller 

and. despite thu curse snpisised to re«t upon It, *' **' ' nusMiigr. sjy a.id a cession of legitimate laughs It cpemsl in one and Errol In London In January. 1924, In 
smveedi-d in entertaining the audience. The •‘iii n ne cus >iii. r. ery ow. u.t t-ry funtij— with raoilern song. “Sally”, and that they will remain abroad aa 

man did some fast, aiirr-tire dancing and the ” **’“ eri n rn nun-*, ri o..e. I'ctwa;, and Mason, another new one, proved long as there Is any possihillty of trouble in 

woman showo-d skill at singing that won instant SI* Musical No«ses. .\ quantity and variety to be Ruby Me.son, star of several colored mn- this country with the Actors' Equity Asaocla* 
favor. A likable combination that went over “f I'lstrunientnl music of iiiedlc<-re taste and slcal comedies, and a male singing partner, tion. 
well. nuTit. Tl'.o ai’t la-k. genuine talent and brll- The act opens with a meilley of jazz numbers, 

l>azer aud Biince, in the well-known ‘‘He bance, but the rouiiiie is tlawiess and the mu- both singing, with Ruby at the piano. He re- BALABAN & KATZ INCREASE 
looks IJke Me" act, have added lonaider.ihle sic IS soft. Fourteen minntes, in two; one cn- tires dancing, she does an instrumental num- CHICAGO THEATER HOLDINGS 
new material, with desired result.*. Espe<'tully coie as routined; gomi api>laii«e. her, he offers some dance ste;is and she with 

noticeable was tlie comidy song used for a Cu- Walton and Hurt. Riotous comedy provoked a changed ctrstume does a ballad to her own 
ish. In this a numl>er of prominent electric by a Yiddish iiiant in tlie audience selling cigars piano accompaniment. Tliey clo«e with a duet Chicago. July 2.—Opening of a modem thea- 

ad signs is utilized as a foundutiim for the lyrie. end Eskimo pies and n straight on the stage, rendition of "Dearest. I Love I'oti”. The act ter for the Southwest Side Is planned by Bala- 
It is cleverly written and proved a sar*--Cre The atidienee howled, two women became hyst-r- took a hand, much of whicli was a tribute to ban & Katz, and another house is planned for 

'* In me- one law ’ “ Errol will open September 3 as co-itar with 
ve ... - . . Ucslsta and George, one of the three new Marilyn Miller in “SHlly”. By the terms of 
*“ ..a.'* r 1 pin omme f^in- were offered, did well. The act, by the new agreement signed with Zlegfeld, Errol 

* -p** , s loe s lu lug ui.< a uwiry ta "e- jj w-oman, the latter doing Ixith Ha- ig to have a financial Interest In the show and 

^ o . we ve niiiiu is, n ret , - . walian and Egyptian stiilf, ami the man a in subsequent productions in which he appears. 

' ' clever comedy stunt a la King Tnt. tisjk a sue- Ziogfeld says he plans to present Miss Miller 
”d messeiige. sjy and a cession of legitimate laughs It cpemsl in one and Errol in London in January. 1924, In 
ry ow. u.t t-ry fuiiiij— with racalern song. “Sally”, and that they will remain abroad aa 

I'-s, ri o;.e. I'etwa;, and Mason, another new one, proved long as there is any possibility of trouble in 

.\ quantity and variety to be Ruby Me.son, star of several colored mn- this country with the Actors' Equity Assocla* 

CHICAGO THEATER HOLDINGS 

Chicago, July 2.—Opening of a modem thea- 

laugh-getter. They took a ncuiber of Ihjws to i< «i and drew untactfnl Jawing liy one of tlie Mis* Mason. the near West Side. 

consistent ai>plause. actors. Twenty minutes, in one; stepped the 

l>ed Lindsay, billed as “An .\nitrallan Sports, show. 

Florence I'arhani and her Ginger Snaps, the Samuel Katz, of Balaban & Katz, has concluded 

smash of tlie evening, was next. Tliis is a col- negotiations with Kenneth S. Fitzpgtrick, of 

man”, offered his Anstrallan wlilp-cr.uking act. ".V Fair of Deuces.” Tedious moments of ored kiddie act. staged by Vivian Cosby for Fitzpatrick&McElroy, for leasing the theater now 

He is assisted by two pretty girls and a man, mistaken Identity, then strennons danec», di'et Sam N. Kulin. thi* producer of The Kiddie under construction at the southeast comer of 

an interesting and unnsiial act. li d i-nsemble. Thirteen mlnutc.s, lu tl.rce; two Cabaret, a white juvenile ai t. The a< t includes Sixty-third street and Ktdzie avenue, in the 

Jimmy Save, stage and screen <'omedlan, as- bows. Adel Williams, Jo'enh Johnson, a very natural new Chicago Lawn Building, at a term rental 

slsted by Joan Prnnza, a yonng lady who has Tabor and Groene. Tiresome banter. effeoMve Httte comic; Marie Jacks n. Ersell Smith, of $141,000 for ten years, the lease being In 
a pleasant voice, a good figure and extr.iordl- but uumusicul singing, ag-eeablc Iragmei.ts D mthy Saunders and Mrs. Elizabeth Jackson, the name of Kenneth S. Fitzpatrick, and signed 

narlly beauttfnl red hair, offered a comisly act 
in which Savo does little if any talking, hut 

by Joseph Stem and Samuel Meyers. 

It is expected that F. H. Balvorsen & Co., 

nanages to get solid laughs thmont his entire JlllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllillllilllllilllllllillllllllllillllllllHIIIL: brokers, will shortly announce consummation 

SI oearsnee on the stage. Savo is a comedian 

of the “dumb” type. He ia a big hit. 
Bli'y Hiighe* and his lady friends, a novelty 

daneing art, formerly done by Sammy Lee, 

ilosed. Hughes 1» a olever, capable dancer, and 
hi" four assistants did very good work. Hughes 

lias yonth, grace and plenty of pep. The girls 
liHik pretty and work well. Savo clowned in the 
act for a number of laughs. The turn was a 
rhow stopper. ESS KAY. 

PAUL DRESSER MEMORIAL 
i _ 

Governor of Indiana Invites Contribu* 
tions 

The Billboard 

To .411 Indlanians the world over, nnd to nil — _ ^ 

others whose fancies have wandered nnd — Jt COntP.inS IIIC 

whose hearts have mellowed when listen'ng ^ oflicr vol’TlVilp 
to Paul Drevser'e Immortal song, “On the = ' i u ^ ^ 
Banks of the Wabash": ^ clotu. t36nt S 

The remains of Paul Dresser are to be con- “ 

veyed to a lovely spot on the banks of the ^ rr'i *1 
Wabash, at Terre Haute, Ind.—n spot which In ~ Jl^ O0 ■»! I 

his life was for him sacred ground, oft trodden — _ n i rx 
by his boyish feet, and which In later years ^ DstO Book Dep&rtinont 

bis memory hallowed by his immortal song. ^iiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiifiniinmi 

MOW READY. 
Send for Yours. 

It is conveniently arr.Tiipcd for showfolk in all linos, 
to keep a record of their tlatcs, with ample space for 
memorandums. 14 months, from 

January 1, 1923, to February 29, 1924 
It contains maps and calendars for 1923 and 1024 and 
other valuable information. Bound in black firained 
cloth. Sent anywhere, postpaid, for 25 cents each. 

-ADDRESS- 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
ook Department 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

~ of several leases of the eleven otorea and the 

S second story of these premises. 

“ The Northwestern Theater Is to bs erected 

S at 613-15 West Madison street by Eugene 

^ Rutisbauser, owner of the Wonderland and Vir- 
fZ ginia theaters, at Madison and Ualsted, and 

~ the E. Rutisbanser Theater, at 4500 North Clark 

;; street. Construction of a 600 to 700-seat mo- 
— tion picture bouse will be started in the far 
~ for completion in the fall of 1024. Tbe 40xD'>.'j 

Z1 foot site has been leased from Maurice L. 

~ Stem, of Joliet, for twenty years, at a teriu 

rental of $117,600. The lessee Is given the 

^ option to purchase the fee title at any time 

E before May 1, 1928. for $100,000. Edward A. 

^ Biggs was attorney and Alex. Friend was 

“ broker. 

E SINGERS BEGIN REHEARSALS 

E For Revival of Wagner Festival 

“ A dispatch from Berlin, Germany, Monday 
— stated that the singers began rehearsals at Bay- 

E reuth that day, for the revival of the Wagner 
ZZ festival, to be be d from July 20 to Angnst ‘20, 

U.S UUJIBU levi. auu wuicii in laier years = i/oic ^ definitely decided by the 

WhaTl7dll!n"7lii8*’L'r^^^^ ^llllllllllllllinillllinilllllinilllllllllimillllimilillimimmMllimilllllllliimilllllll^ "“gner Festival Committee to revive the great 
wnat inaianian nas not wen mepiy touchtd musical event next year with the presentation 
hen, far from home, he has heard “On tlie---- "i.,rsifnl“. ••I/>hengrin” and “The Meister-. when, far from home, he has heard “On tlie  _—— -- 

^ro'o Gie classics on t!ie piano. Ninete. n min- The kids are, with the exception of the little singer”. The orchestra will not be assembled 

■ ■ I h„_„„ ha.rt n-K... . 1 utes, I:-, one; strong applause; stopped the show; Parham girl, who was once with Nora Bayes, until next year, but scores of singers will re- 

W I n «" to stage, but they put over twenty- hearr« in the meantime. 

hpnntifiii hnnir nf tho ca ti w ^ 1* Monks. Poftrayinp their familiar mlnutefi of exfet*dini:ly clover entertain- H said an additional assessment of 26,000 
thtt v.tinn.i m *1 j A-t collie d gs, uutaiiglc ".<uwanee River'* ment. They have la'p and personality. There marks has been made on all subscribers to the 

. - I ' _' nliin. hia ivrwW viu ^ from o moss of wbcu'.s and bells and enact a was not a dead one in the act. festival, which sum will be converted Into for- 

A hMnriVni LMnn.i.i Liii "w t>arbw sfaop finale, la which one of the monks Baker and Baker, a colored man and woman clgn currency to insure safety and guarantee 
rh. .*< IT 1 < no. ne:irly wrecka the place. Nina minntes, in full who can sing well, know how to get laughs the necessary funda to begin work. An add!- 
tha site. Here will sleep forever all that waa - . J . ,, , . - — . . 
__ , , atage; three bows. without apparent effort, can tickle a piano and 

h ni!i* ^ l^!****^’ popular ALLEN HYDE CENTER. get music out of a ukulele that seems real, 
banad^ lover of ^le. were in the honor spot and got away with the 

To iDduouDo and the Bona and daughters of aa.,.—^i w t * i._m__a ___ 
- .. ^ , ,, , COMERS* VS DOLLARS Joh in tr«c showmanlike manner. A mlniatnre 
Indi.nl... the and to all other COMtKS V». UOULAKb 

perwiM of all othw St^e. who love this song. - 

L of tbe Equity Members of Mornsey Show Jt worked full stage with a special drop and 

suge; three bows. 

ALLEN HYDE CENTER. 

“NEW COMERS" VS. DOLLARS 

without apparent effort, can tickle a piano and tional sum will be necessary for tbe repair of 
get music out of a ukulele that seems real, the buildings and to restore the scenery and 

were in the honor spot nnd got away with the costumes. Siegfried Wagner hopes to raise 
Job In true showmanlike manner. A mini.itnre this on bis coming tour of North and South 

cirens, billed as Parker's Animals a^d in reality America. 

Clement Billings' big-time act, closed the bill. _ 

P^Iaim that you . Advised of Financial Status some novelties built into the scenery. Bob and 
are Invited to oootribute-He.ch out of the vol- ® ® ^ 

notary impulse of his hearf-to a fund for the v t . o o e , « . Clement, himself a juggler of merit, assisted 
aforesaid purpoae of a suitable memorial to 2--B<HWnse of ft by a pony, a mule and several very well-trained 
mark tbe Uat earthly bed of Paul Dresser, “On ^ Morrlse, to satisfy the Actw Equity ^ 
the Bank, of the Wabash". As^iatlon as to hia flnancUl standing as the 

The names and addresses of all contributor, prixiuccr of The .New ^.mers . which is » Priscilla Dean film. 
Win presorred In a book of public ret'ord, and •<‘n«'da:cd to op<'n In Lonj? Rrnnoh, N. J;, next IjiH ^ JACKSON. 
liModcd to ponterltjr as a teatiinoDlal of love. week, member* of (he rant, which l« UX) per ^ 

cent Elilily, have l>een notified of the fact - . . i i 
Oh, the mhonltght'B fair tonight along the and advised that If they undertake the engage- 

Wabaah; ment they do ao at their own risk. • «'*”’* •'»”'> costumes not 

Froaa the fields there comes the breath of Morrlsey was unable to post the bond re- *’^1!!.* feady. It was annonneed *oday. 
new-mown hay; qnlr*>d hy Equity as Insurance of at least two When It first liecame known that tomorrow 

Thru tbe sycamores tho candle lights are "weeka’ aalnry In event of a possible collapse V'm**’* 
gleaming. of the venture. The revue is oi.tlmlstiotUy ‘•‘‘"’I* ““"‘‘•er falling ont. 

On the bank, of the Wabash far away. beaded for New York .Itho to date no homm 

some novelties built into the scenery. Bob and 
Dora Billings, a pair of clever acrobats, and 

Clement, himself a juggler of merit, assisted 
hy a pony, a mule and several very well-trained 
dogs, put on an act that is a novelty offering 

worthy of the best houses that play vaudeville. 

“Flames of Life”, a Priscilla Dean film, 

completed tbe bill. J. A. JACKSON. 

as a result of the scenery and coetnmes not 

Next Week’s 
Specietl Feature 

Article 
WILL BE 

ivn hay; qulnql hy Equity as insurance of at least twx) » ur»i iwcme suowu .uav louivtrow 

sycamores tho candle lights are •weeks’ salary In event of a possible collapse e'm**’* 
g. of the venture. The revue is oi.tlmlstioaUy ‘•‘‘"’I* ““"‘‘•er falling ont. 
inks of the Wabash far away headed for New York, altho to date no boose T*''*"''''’ untme. however. It was learned 

bat been found for Itt betdquarters. 
Now may the mafic mnalc of tbla dear old flrU who 

Ming kindle In every heart the w«irld over a PARROI I PH^TPOMPQ were still 
dcire to have a imrt in this noble entenwisc. ^AhHULL TUO I rUIMtJ) given two 

Rend one dollar, or whatever sum your heart A N IXIOPPMlWfi player 
dictatoa, to The United States Tiust Co., Terre wMHI I lUO VJrtlHIHIlA oiuclnls ev 

Haute, Ind. - ’'‘U •’^con 
* tthiiiw will 

- New York, .Inly 2.—Earl Carroll's "Vanities “ 
John C. WelH-r has reconstructed the or- of llKiS”. which was announced to op«‘n to- .J: " 

clicKtration of “On the Banks of the Wabash”, morrow night, has hern iKwtpoiied until Tliurs- * •- * - 
ami is playing it at tbe Lotonla (Ky.) race day night. The premiere, which bad several . . 
'''ack. nrevioua nostDouemeuts. was held on thiu time_. 

at tbe Earl Carroll Theater that of the chorus 
girls who refused to join Equity hot tliree 
were still of the same o|iinion. They will be 

given two weeks' notice if they do not Join 
the players’ union after the show ofiens. Equity 
oiUcials eTprexs hop. that these “bitter endera*’ 

will become members before Thursday and the 
shew will open lOK i>er cent Equity. Originally 

there were five holdouts in the ranks of the 

previous postponements, w^ held up this time ma'Tha™ t*Ur'fdv^tlViS ‘fV^yJSn!"** 

“Scenery and 
the Actor” 
From the Pen of 

Ashmead Eldridge Scott 
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lf« first performsncc. Those src often over- 
oritloal. The most IntelllKout ■udience of the 

week Is on FrMtr night, owing to the fact 
that it Is the end of the sehool week and man.e 

students attend the theater, besides parents ,<,0. They have aeeepted n play written la ool- 
who go to take their ehildren. The Saturday laboratlon by Wllllaui F. Dugan and Andy ItU.'*, 

ni.stinoe performanee Is a go<Ml one for turn- to be a satire on the oil stock profession, 
bllng or other acts of phj sleal skill, bocal, -e 0Q(] announced for production In the fall, 
ei'nip 'sed largely of children. For some reason 
||.' least Intelligent audience of the week 

c nies in most cities on Sunday night. They 
like acts best that border on the risiiiie.” 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W, C. 2 
By “WESTCENT- 

London, .luno i;0.—n js curious that while thit the a 

Moss* l.'iniiirf-*. ti*i.ll\er. I'.rfiadliead and tids directl 

.Mainaghlin, are dropping vaudeville pro- tnnney e<|ui 
grams some of th<- indepepdeut theati'r' have t ons*'? It 

dropped dram.I or 'egilim.iti' tuff anil are play- time we n; 
Ing vaiidevilie shows. If mii't stated in I'y eating, 

falrnoKK to the “big liine'* that their pro- row. 
grams are a lieavy pr“|si,ition as rivards tlio 

salaries to be paid on a Satindai niebt. when •n,,! fpf 
one has to liiid fn-m '•"‘i to $■■..<•■<1 for P'r- 
formers’ wages at one hall, plus (ii(. oMuhead . . 
eharges, and taking info ■ on-ub-rat">n the fact ^ 
that the fir-t h"Use i-e.-eipt- ;,re reallj zero and ^ 
very often do not gross .»isi. so the managers j . 
must he earefnl a- to ilie limitation of tlieir . 

losses. That is why, with the daylight-savin); /"J ^ 
bill, the line weather—we haven’t had if so far 
—and other eontriluitory laiis. s, so :*iany vaude- 
Tille artistes are out of work and W(‘aring 
down the'r shoe leather. . ' 

Now coinPs 14s reviiRi oi mii^c haJ* stun 1"^' 
at thf Theater Ito.val. Iliidder-fi. Id; Theater ’1.1,11^' 
Itoyal. Caiiterhiiry; Tlieatt r Itoyal, Worthing; rs'** . 

Itoyalfy Theater, fhes'er. and others not too twl^ 
numerous to mention, hut of suftn lent Interest , 
to nu ord. t\e an- acutely interested as an 
obwrver of these phases of show business, and 

while we would honestly like to suggest that ''.T*’ ** 

hi’ieln can Is* found a ixrsitive return to 
variety we wonder whether the eonditions under I’V" I,. ? 
whieh the return Is heing made would be such ma c 

as would give the ‘lug time a ehaiire of re- j, 
euperating, and the ordinary Dritlsh vaudeville ” 

, . 1 .1 1 ,1 . « .. managers t 
artistes of eoiitlniiing the acceptance of such show 
i-onditions. These summer vaudeville programs jjj 
are operati-d mostly by agents, either In the p S ** ’ 
capacity of earning their 10 per cent by a .^1 
careful atiidy of the requirements of the locality 7. ! . 
(If agents have that knowledge which some- y ^ p 

times we are given to doubt), or whether the 'was 
fact that these agents ran cajole acts on their « 
“books” to accept cutrates for special W€*ekB, ® 
In order that they may still be in the good “ 

grai-es of the said men. Is problematical. . .. 
We recently desi-ribed the conditions in Eng- . ® f 

land as regards vaudeville and the eonditions oe o e 

are really had. Naturally men and women * ** V 
must Hceept work In order to live, because ,, ,, 
after all landlords want their money, otherwise ‘j 
the sheritr takes possession or dispossesses, 

As to the siieeulatlve agent. Say an act . . 
regularly gets at Its own work. Says ' 
the agent; “Vou can work Monday next. $.» ^ ' 
1« ss 10 per rent, and nobody will know; oblige " 
te " It is a hundred to one that the act will I'*’ * '** 

nci-ept; firstly, because It wants the money, ^ vaudevi’ 
; •* e-endl.i. Iiecause it believes the agent ‘ 
« I keep his word. Wli'-tlier he does we are 
not for the moment going to discuss, but re- ^ 

nrse the situation. An act has standardized Vl/OMEh 
its value at It will not work for 
tillleriiie, (Jiilllver. .siloli or any other manager 
tinder its standardization. Yet if these same 
men ottered this man ?.'>0. under the same New 1 
conditions as the advent urous agent, the act, S.ile, fan 
we presume, would indignantly turn the oiler with a 
down. “Women 

The argument. Is the act right? Is the more resj 
manager right? Is the agent right? Is there men. Th 
not a possibility of some agent setting up a than thosi 
chain of houses under these present summer more easl 
conditions with work already scarce, with this ficult vau 
agent overlapping bis booking into the regular afternoon, 
fall, winter and spring season? Is it possible like to b« 

Marc Connelly, who together with Oeorgo S. 
Kaufman is the author of “Morton of the Mov¬ 
ies", •'Helen of Trov, New York’*, and many 

other Broadway sucoessei, is expeel.'d to ar¬ 
rive from Eun'iK- some time this week. Rumor 

has it that there is a rift In the Kaufman and 
Connelly playwriting combination. 

’ The Brook", of which Whltford Kane Is — — 

part author. Is announced for production next n,e Actors’ Fund Home on Staten Island was 

sc.isoo. visited last week by a party of disticgulsbed 
- guests, including Daniel Frohman, pretident of 

Bertha Mann, last seen in “Whispering (|,p organiz.ition; Kate Terry, recent y arrived 

Wires", has gone to I.08 Angeles, where she is this country, who 1» a tlster of Ellen Terty, 

to do some acting in motion pictures. and C.vrll Msiide. star of “Aren’t We All?’’ at 

the Gaiety Theater. New York. Miss Terry la 

associated with a movement In England ■Imllar 

to the Actors’ Fund. 

Theatrical Notes 

Two companies of “For Value Received", by 
E'hel Oifton, will open simultaneously next 

ss'ifon, one in Lc' A^seles and the other In 

lioston. 
Finding that hl« latest opn». ’’Braini, cBv ", 

la illhcli “too aiirf^-jmlcal" for a title, Edward 

I.nska has de^ffitely hit n.iBi' a very emphatU 

one of "We’ve Got To I? ive Money". The Bo¬ 
hemians, Inc., have se'ected Vivian Tobin to 

essay the leading feminine role in the I-aska 

comedy, which opens out of New York early in 

August. 

Devotees of the Little Theater movement wi.l 
begin summer operations this week at their 

headquarters, the Art Center, 65-67 Ca(t Fifty- 

sixth street. New York. 

Wllstach’s Dictionary of Similes is said to be 

the first book catalogued in the library of the 
S. S. I.ieviathan. Mr. Wilstach Is general press 
representative for Sam 11. Harris. Mary Nash, last seen in “Captain Applejack” 

with Wallace Eddigner, is at present in Iiondon 
In search of a new play for next season. MIm 
Nash wl'l not go on tour in Walter Ilaekett’a 
comedy, sinca it has been released for stock 
productions in restricted territory. She la ex¬ 

pected back in August. 

Chicago has now an established Yiddish art 
tlieater thru the purchase of the Palace by 
Ellis F. Glirkman. This house will undergo re¬ 

construction during the summer. 

STEWART WRITING 
HISTORY OF EQUITY 

ARRESTED ON GIRLS’ CHARGES 

Lewis and Gordon, who confine their eflorti la JACK GILBERT and his versatile orchestra 
the mala to the productioo of vaudeville a'ts, are appeariog for the summer at Al’i Tavern, 

will take a flyer In the dramatic field next tea- Ocean Parkway. 

MYSTIFYING ILLUSION 
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NEW TURNS and returns 
Reviewed By MARK HENRY 

GRIIHDELL AND ESTHER 
* Rc'iiewed IVednesday afternoon, June 

27, at Loew's .■Imerican Theater, New 
Vork. Style—Ta'.kiufj. singing and danc¬ 
ing. Setting—One. Time—Fifteen min- 
iites. 

i;rind<‘ll In u tall, thin romic and FlHtb^r a 
hl'ind of the souhn-t type, who talk and clown 
ground with material that la not deflnlte. 

K«ther Hlnga “I.ont, a Wonderful Man”, and 
r.rindell looka In her month and aaya: •'Do 
you wee wliat I aee—ahe had pork i-hopa for 

Innrh. I aee the riba.” He fre<|uently talka 

lo piTMona alttlnR In the front rowa and la 

perannal In hla remarka. all of wbirh la un- 
profcaalnnal and In xery bad taate. 

••Ix)Te Me or Leave Me Alone” la aunR 
double; a danee to the muale of "ril Danee 

.My Way Hark to Dixie Land” naed at the 
[ rnnrliialon proved the beat tbln(f In the art. 

The dreaBlng la In very bad taate, eaperlally 

the man. whoae trouaera at the seat looked 

very bad. 
Needa better material, cleaner wardrobe and 

more refinement and claM Injected to be of 
value anywhere but In the smaller bouses, 

and even there, could be Improved advan* 

taceoiialy. 

ROMAS TROUF-E 

Rn'inved It’ednesday afternoon, June 
27, at Loews .'Imerican Theater, New 
York. Style—Gymnastic. Setting— 
Three. Time—Six minutes. 

81x fellows In neat checkered suits who 

pyramid, tumble, talk and alng. the acrobatic 

work belnit the main feature. There are sev¬ 
eral bits of bnaineaa such as “Mark me and 
mark me well”, after which one Is hit with 
a slapstick, the hiiaineas of one of the boys 

being apparently choked from the wings and 
later diacovered holding his own throat and 
some business in Imitation of the Hawaiian 
guitar, which is positively disgusting. Three 

of the fellows pull down on their noses and 
tinally one offers the other a handkerchief! 

Thia alone would offset any chances they may 

have for the better time. , 
There is a considerable amount of "stalling” 

with unfunny talk and In other ways. The 

gymnastic feats are well performed, as la 
the tumbling, which for the moat part Is fast 

and good, but the act la sadly in need of re¬ 

arrangement. If the talk were eliminated and 
an effort made for class and refinement, with 

a few more tricks and less pyramids, tbs offer¬ 
ing conld make the better time easily, 

» McMAHON SISTERS 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, June 
28, at Fox’s Citv Theater, New York. 
Style—Singing. Setting—One. Time— 
Twelve minuies. 

The McMahon Sisters open In gowdk of yellow 
and spangled brown. “Louisiana Bines” Is 

started off stage and concluded on stage In 
alleged harmonization. "Trust Me and I’ll 

Trust You” followed, with talk used for the 
second chorus. 

One girl In yellow and wearing bangs sSng 
"Ten Thouaaml Years From Now” In a 
magenta spot—WHY? If she could see the 
effect of that color spot on a yellow dress 
from the front I'm sure it would be changed. 
Perhaps the operator made a mistake. Who 
knows? 

In boopskirt and pantalettes the other sis¬ 

ter returned for a succession of Rout hern 
melodies. Joined later by the one of the pre¬ 
vious yellow dress In a pretty colonial costume 
of blue velvet. In short pants, considerable 
figure was displayed, but the gray silk stock¬ 
ings worn wrinkled badly at the knees. Adding 
force to their previous vocal efforts the girls 

brought up the finish strong and took one hew. 

Needs more attention to the singing and 
cln«er harmonization with Improvement in the 
dressing. 

MALEY AND O'BRIEN 

RevieTted Thursdo" afternoon, June 
28. at Fo.r's Citv Theater. New York. 
Style—Talking and singing. Setting— 
One. special in tiro, and one. Time— 
Twelve minutes. 

Msley and O Hrien open. In one. with some 
talk, after which. In two. an "Kasy Washing 
Machine” Is utilized tor the aflixatlon of a 
number of pieces of apparatus such as a 

small merry-go-round to entertain the kids, 
pictures of motion picture stars whtili turn, 

"moving pictures to entertain the wife”, an 
arrangement to keep the baby quiet, etc. This 

la silly, of little Import and failed to get 
anything when reviewed. 

The two talk In Italian dialect and sing. In 
one, “W’hen Will the Run Shine for Me”, 
one of the team playing a saw with a how. 
This sent them over nicely and was the best 
thing In the act up to this point TItey 
returned for 'Tuckoo. t'uckoo. Cuckoo. W’e've 

•lot Another One", which Is almost a direct 
steal from "Hello, Hello. Hello. Cberefmcksha". 
sung by I.ewla and Body f«>'veral verses wen- 
sung and the double punch line used near the 
finish, the same as In the Lewis and Ibsly 

niimher. The melody Is not the sanK-. 

HOBAN AND GREEN 

Reiiewed U'ednesday afternoon, June 
27, at Loew s . Imerican I heater. New 
York. .Style—Talking and singing. Set¬ 
ting—One. Time—Thirteen minutes. 

Uoban and tireen are two men who affect 

eccentric getups and offer an act of talking 
and singing that is of the old style, typical 
of the two-men act in the days when vaude¬ 
ville was called "The Varieties”. The straight 

says slngin’, dancin', leadin', dropping all of 
his gs and. furthermore, his conversation is 
not cultured enough to afford the necessary 
contrast to the comedian. The talk failed to 

get a single laugh when the act was reviewed 
and Is no* of the caliber beyond the old tins 

Bun variety. 
Straight man did a neat tap dance, which 

registered well, and the comedian a bass solo. 
"Asleep In the Deep”, which did not register 

qnite so well, especially In tonal accuracy, 
some of the notes sounding decidedly flat. 

"Wanita” followed double, with the men 

wearing bats and playing tambourine and cas¬ 
tanets. respectively. It was sung In a me¬ 

chanical way. with the lyric slighted and 

the orchestra too forte, the team getting off 

the stage much too soon at the conclusion, 
which killed whatever chance they may have 

had of getting a hand. They did a flop and 

need better material. 

MANNY WHITE AND COMPANY 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, June 
28, at Fox’s City Theater, New York. 
Style—Singing. Setting—One. Time— 
Eleven minutes. 

Manny White, In tuxedo and straw hat. as¬ 

sisted by a male pianist, sings a number of 
songs and tries to tell a couple of near-jokes. 

Instead of actually singing be talks the songs 
most of the time and pulls up the finish with 

some force. This drew a hand on a couple of 

numbers. 
The routine embraces “Don't We Carry On”. 

"Oh. Gee. Ob. Gosh, Oh, Golly, I’m in Love”, 
"Too Know Yon Belong to Somebody Else” 
and "Carolina Mammy”. "Dirty Hands, Dirty 

Face”, was used for an encore. 
None was done well and some were done very 

badly, all being accentuated in their mediocrity 

thru the ordinary piano accompaniment. White 
should study to improve his enunciation, diction 
and pronunciation. "Vision” Is not correctly 

pronounced—-“Vis-Tun”. 
The monologistic Interruption to "Dirty 

Hands. Dirty Face”, was pathetic in Its In- 
elDclency. White needs a lot of work out of 
town and bard work to polish up his efforts, 
together with voice coaching. He should study 
for grace and affability and forget his at¬ 

tempts at aping Eddie Cantor. 

DORIS LESTER AND COMPANY 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, June 
28, at Fox’s City Theater, New York. 
Style—Comedy. Setting—One and spe¬ 
cial in two. Time—Sixteen minutes. 

Man opens, in one, with talk and Miss 

Lester, in eccentric costume, walks across. 
In two. Miss Lester appears as a charming, 

effervescing and likable girl with a world of 
personality, a smile and a keen unction. The 
"and Company” should be hilled, for he Is 
deserving. Both put over bright lines In a 
clever manner and do a travesty skit remindful 
of the manner of working of MeWaters and 

Tyson. We haven't seen this type of work 
for some time and It was refreshing. The 
audience liked It Immensely at this bouse and 
the act went over big. 

The finish, with both talking and following 
the drop to the stage as It descended, proved 
a novel conclusion. In one. a poem. "It's 
the Little Things That Count”, was recited 

with much charm by Miss T.ester and para¬ 

phrased In a comedy vein by the man, who 
put It over well. The team is of big-time 

caliber and would be a hit In the two-a-day 

bouses. 

FAY MARBE 

Rei’icwed Thursday afternoon, June 
28. at l.oeirs State Theater, New York. 
Style—Singing and dancing. Setting— 
Special in one. Time—Twelve minutes. 

lay Murbe Is a beautifully developed girl of 

the flashy Spanish t,vi>e with personality, a 
smile, effective eyes and a w<>nderful .amount of 
grai-e. She has improved greatly In her work 
since the writer last saw her and Is to bo 

••ommended. Her dancing and the manner in 
which she moves her arms and hands show 
considerable progression and her singing is 

much better. She seems more assured of her¬ 
self and has a t>etter act that formerly. 

Before a resplendent dron of gold cloth with 
deep purple velvet liorder and ornamented with 
floral design. Miss Marbe. In a beautiful cos¬ 

tume of spangled cerise, displaying her tigiirc 

to good advantage, opens with a special num¬ 
ber, which she rather talks than sings. Fol¬ 
lows "Why Don’t You Smile All the While?”, 

in which some good tones were beard. A 
dance at the conclusion of this number put 
It over to a hand. 

"Kiss in the Dark” was the next number, 

followed by another dance. Miss Marbe cer¬ 
tainly presenting a charming picture. 

The pianist in the act. In clear tenor, sang 
"When Will the Sun Shine for Me” and In 
the second chorus did counter melodies well, 
selling his part of the offering to good returns. 
He has a pleasing personality. 

The act was concluded by Miss Marbe, who 

rendered "Dearest” and did a dance in which 
some good back kicks and a flash of the 
French shimmy afforded pep and brought de- 

ciiled acclaim. Several bows were legitimately 
taken. 

Fay Marbe should study for voice and try 

to correct the forcible intaking of breath, 
which may be heard from the front. Blending 
the two rouge spots so that the lines of de¬ 

marcation are not perceptible would Improve 

her makeup. 

IRVING FISHER 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, Junt 2h~ 
at Palace, New York. Style—Singing. 
Setting—One. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Irving Fisher has personality. He also has 
a smile. Furthermore, he sings a number of 
selections, assisted by Don Prosser at the 
piano, but whether the vocalizations arc 

"Songs de Luxe” as billed upon the program, 
or not. depends largely upon whether one Is 

taking a vaudeville viewpoint or not. 

When reviewed the routine consisted of a 
French number, "My Wonderful One”, "Some 

Pretty Day”, "Tommy Lad’’ and the "Silver 
Lining” number from “aally”. 

The routine seemed to lack punch and could 
stand a number or two more essentially of 
the style that gets over with better effect Ip 

the two-a-day houses. Fisher seemed nervous 
and his singing forced. Less effort and more 

smoothness in delivery will more than probably 

be affected shortly. A likable single thru 
personality that is neither strong nor weak. 

THE BROWNE SISTERS 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, June 25, 
at Palace. New York. Style—Musical. 
Setting—One. Time—Ten minutes. 

The Browne Sisters are two young girls who 

are quite pretty and present a pleasing picture 
in fancy short costumes as they play piano- 
accordions. The act shows class, refinement, 

staging and ability. 

The selections embrace medleys of the classic, 
semi-classic and popular sort and the girls 

show facially the spirit of the selection they 
are playing, tbns registering sadness for "My 

Buddy” and joy in the "Gallagher and Shean” 
number. This is a very good point that has 
been sadl.v neglected by many, many others— 

in fact, the writer does not recall It ever 
having been used before to the extent em¬ 
ployed by the Browne Sisters. The brunet is 

decidedly flashy and cute, knowing how to use 
her eyes and pout her lips effectively. The 
blue-eyed blond has a smile that counts, pretty 
teeth and an atmosphere of graciousness. A 

tnrn that conld be featured nicely in the better 

motion picture houses or In a production. 

BABB, CARROLL AND SYRELL 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, June 25. 
at Palace. New York. Style—Dancing. 
Setting—Special in two. Time—Sixteen 
minutes. 

.\n exceptional dance offering of class, re¬ 

finement. ability and decided merit, which 
stopped the show in the opening spot at the 
Palace. Fred Babb is a neat-appearing fellow 

who dances with snap, life and a wonderful 
technique. Florence Carroll and Lois Syrell 
are shapely, pretty and clever. Both have 

pleasing personalities and are most effective 

In several changes of costume. 
The contortion work is admirable and the 

successive splits register strongly. Attention 

has been duly given to the lighting effects, 
costuming, piv'sentation, spirit and general at¬ 
mosphere. which In one of decided superiority. 

baokN'nd while supported on the toea regis¬ 

tered strongly. 
This act could make good in any theater 

In the world, where it would be a decided asset 

artistically and commeri'lally. 

THE WAINWRIGHTS 

Rei'iewed U'ednesday afternoon, June 
27, at Loeiv's .Imerican Theater, New 
York, .^tvle—Singing and talking. Set¬ 
ting—Specials in tieo and one. Time— 
Eighteen minutes. 

The Wainwright'. in.in and woman, have one 

of the most peculiar acts we have seen in 

many years. It opens as a sketch with a 

special set of a kitchen. In two. There Is a 
piano in the kitchen—and even tho a flimsy 

excuse is made for its presence there. It is 

difficult to imagine how the piano could have 
been moved thru the door without taking it 
apart—the piano! 

On a semi-darkened stage a man is seen to 
enter and go to the icebox with a bottle of 
milk. Woman enters—a shot—lights up and 

man is discovered to be the hungry husband. 
Followed some inconsequential t.ilk about food 
preceding an exit by both. Grindell, of the 

team of Grindell and Esther, who had preceded, 

entered as a janitor to move the piano into 

the parlor. lie clowned around and drank 
from a bottle, the rontents of which was after¬ 

ward announced to he “piano polish”. 

The act in the sp«Tial parlor drop in "one”, 
where the piano is pushed, consists of a num¬ 

ber of songs vocalized by the man in forceful 
and explosive tenor, assisted by the woman 

at the piano, and in supplementary vocalization 
at the direct conclusion. "Sunrise and Y'ou”, 

a “Pal” num'oer. “Trust Me and I'll Trust 
You” and “Sweetheart in Honeymoon Time” 

were the numbers employed. There was also 
some talk which is old and gets the team 

nothing, such as "Never give iip the old pal 
for the new"—a paraphrase on an old song 
formerly sung by the La Porte Sisters, "Don’t 

Give Up the Old Friends for the New”. The 

man waits for a hand and says to the audience: 
“Isn’t that right then waits again—Just 

two responded, half-heartedly. "I married for 

better or for worse—and for years I’ve been 

getting the worst of it,” Is attenuated to say 
the least. At the finish the team showed 
agility in the matter of taking hows and forced 

the encore. 
The first part of the act is essentially un¬ 

necessary and only wastes time. It doesn’t 
mean a thing and-could be eliminated In toto 
without ever being missed. If the couple, who 
have good personalities, would do a straight 
singing act, in one, with the man toning down 
the force of his delivery, they could make a 
better grade of houses. They should see to 

It that the orchestra does not play too forte— 
a common fault at the American. 

The dressing is very good, the Walnwrighta 
show class and refinement, but the whole Idea 

of the offering’ is strangely at variance with 

up-to-date vaudeville requirements. 

THREE RENARDS 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, June 
28, at Fox’s City Theater, New York. 
Style—Gymnastic. Setting—Spefial in 
three. Time—Eight minutes. 

Three men. In sailor costumes, do a series 
of perch and Iron-jaw stunts on a specially 

constructed piece of apparatus, consisting of 
two uprights and a crossbar at the top. 

The act is neat, natty and snapped over 
with considerable showmanship. For a finish 
the frame Is revolved while the three do jaw 
holds, the center man revolving thru his own 
actuated momentum and the two at the sides 

caused to approach an angle actuated by cen¬ 

trifugal force. 
Went over nicely when reviewed, the cos¬ 

tumes were clean and the turn fitting nicely 
In the opening spot. Good for the medium 

houses. 

MB. LEO SINGER Presents 

"SO THIS IS irLIPDT!!” 
Introducing the World-Famous 

SINGER’S MIDGETS 
Scene I- Montmarte. the Latin Quarter. 
Scene ’J—The Strong Man. 
Scene il—T'ue Chinese Conjuror. 
Scene -1—The Acrobatic Cowboys. 
Scene —The Fashion Parade. , 
Scene H—Syncopation With Passing Revue. 
Scene T—TTie Hunt. 
Scene 8—In the Land of the Sky Blue Waters. 
Scene fi—The Elephants. 
Scene 10—The Boxing Match. 
Scene 11—Prolog. 
Scene 12—The Legend of Lady Godiva. 

Reznewed Monday afternoon, June 25, 
at Palace, New York. Style—Novelty. 
Setting—Special. Time—Fifty-five .min¬ 
utes. 

The nffprlng of SHnger^’a Midgets h.is been 

staged lavishly with wonderful costuming, 
scenery and effects on which a young fortune 

must have been spent. The midgets themselves 

are clever little folk who In all probanility 
excel in their various specialties for pevsons 
of their size, altho some of the work comd 

scarcely be said to be much above the ordinary 

Notably the Impressions given of Belle Baker, 
Frisco, Eva Tanguay, the Dolly Sisters. Ant 

Pennington and Gallagher and Shean. The sing¬ 
ing of "Ell, Ell” Is Ill-advised. 

The main fault with the act, however. Is Its 
extreme length. It Is of doubt whether any 

attraction In vaudeville should be permitted to 
occupy the stage for nearly an hour. The audi¬ 

ence accustomed to kaleidoscopic entertainment 
becomes restless, even tho there are many spe¬ 
cialties of diverse character performed. 

The amount of space necessary to review 

each separate specialty precludes the possibil¬ 

ity of giving every detail of the presentation 
in these columns, and it hardly seems fair to 

pick out Individual stunts. However, the open- 

(Continued on page 20) 
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SHORT VAMP 
FOOTWEAR 

Mail Ordera I>roinptl7 

Killed. 

ITrila /or flluatrated 
C'atalof 

BARNEY’S 
654-Eighth Ave., 

NEW YORK. 

Sure theyI 
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Miacahua 
COURT DISMISSES COMPLAINT 

AGAINST KID ACT 

WiRE-WALKINC WONDER I 

Now York, Juno 30.—MaBistrate Jamoi V. 

Short, in the UridKo riara Court, Hrooklyn, 

di'niiK!:i>d the •■oinplaint thi* week broiiKht by 
the So-iely for the I’revention of Cruelty to 

Children apalnat IlonJ. OrlRin, father of Verlon 

and Iterlon Crilfin, who were aptiearinc at 

Koi'a Kolly Theater. 
The aoelety romplalned that the ehlldren, who 

are twins, were not 10 year* old, and were, 

therefore, not leftally permitted to appear on 

the atafte. Mr. (iritlin, fathi-r of the boys, was 

haled into eourt on the eharBe of violatinit the 

ordinance forbiddlnir the appearance on the 

stnBe of children under 10 w'thout eiprer*s per- 

niission of the society. 

The case was dismissed beeause CTldenee for- 
wanled by the Chief uf rollee of I..anoaster, 

Tex., the home town of the Orifflns, proved 
eoneluslvely that the twins were nine months 

over 10 years. The ehlldren are getting $J00 
a week, it was said. 

ersaiilts and twisters to shoulder eatehes. head- 

to-head three hicli. pull up from floor to haiul- 
to hand, niinips and ro|x' Jumplug with sueees- 
sive nipups arc enihraeed in their routine. 

The act is eoneludid with a doul)le roll over 

a table and hack, and M>\eral feats of tunilillng. 
The aet seemed to stall a trifle too long be- 
twi-en the tricks, otherwise a good aub-tanflal 

turn for the medium houses. 

JAZZ ACT IN COLUMBIA 

iacahuai 

New York, June 80—8am Aero, the dancer, 
and “The Jaax Craie of 1923” have been 

lidded to the east of Barney Gerard’a “Folliea 
of the Day”, wbiob opens for a summer run at 

the Columbia on July 14. Dawson and Olivier, 

wlm produced the act, have signed for its 

appearance in the new Gerard show, “The 

Vanities”. 

KENNEDY AND DAVIS 

Rct'icucd Thursday affenwon, June 
2S, at Lone's State Theater, Xctv York. 
Style—Talkittfj, siuejiug and dancing. 
Setting—One. Time—Thirteen minutes. 

Two blonds, the stout one referred to as 

Ilrlen. and the more slender as Beiiiah, who 
offer an act mostly of the hokum sort, which is 
suggestive in s|Hits. Instances are the gag 
alMut the husband being wise when he Is 

taught, and the Nigbtwatchman-nouse of Daviit 

allusion. 
Ilrten mugt, cries, yells, falls around the 

stage, tries to aet kittenish, attempts to dance 
and nearly vocallies. The numlH'r, ”.Mn’t Ns 

ture Grand”, to the melody of ”.41n’t We Cot 
Kun”, in which she makes fun of her portly di¬ 
mensions. flopiied, as did also the very old gag 

aliout $500 to buy the stone (diamond) and the 
halanee of the talk. The girl referred to ns 
Beulah was a little better in her rendition of 
a number, but seemed to have no tense of time 

or rhythm and the orchestra experienced dif- 

fScnlfy in following her, A dance at the finish 
of the song showed cartwheels, spllta and high 

“TWO WAYS OF CLEANING UP” 

The Brazilian Wonder | 
Only wom.TB in the world who < 

walks on the wii-e without the aid t 
of pole or umbrella. 

Playing B. F. Keith Circuit 
For Time and Terms, Address 

ISIDORE ORTEGA, Manager. 
646 Howard A«o., New Haven, Conn. 

0 1 Money 

Buy a 

TAYLOR XX 
Wardrobe Trunk at $75 

TAYLOR’S 
U E. Rindolph SL 210 W. 44lh St. 

CHICAGO NEW YORK 

Clog Dancing 
without a teacher. You can easiK’ learn 
from “The Clog Dance Book” by Helen 
Frost of Columiiia Univ. Music with caeh 
of the 26 dances. Illustrations showing the 
steps. Cloth bound. Price, $2.40. 

Send for eafnfngiir of bock* on Folk, Clog, /Natural 
mnd Aogthetu Dancing. 

“The teacher iriUjlnd them valuable at reference 

kooks and (hr itrnfrttior.al dancer idrat in them a- 
plenty.”—Gordon Whyto, in Tha Billboard. 

A. S. BARNES & CO., 7-11W.45th St., N.Y 

ORCHESTRATIONS NOW READY 
*‘0n the Green Shores of Erin 
Once More 1 Am Starein” 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

(Continued from page 19) 

ing numlier. “Old King Tut”, with the Sphinx 
background, proved a neat start, the strong 

man presented hia feata in a miinner to win 
apprnt.ation. c'^peeially the lifting of the pony, 

and the magieian made an individual hit. 
A strong attraction eommerelally, affording 

unlimited exploitation possibilities, the only 
fault for vaudeville being the running time 

liefiire referred to. 

The real Irish Bt lid. try ARTBT'R WTST. Also 
arranerd as a Male Quartette. 

FRANK HARDING. 
228 East 276 Street, New York City. 

DOUBLE—YOUR BUSINESS—TRIPLE 

WHEELER TRIO 

Revicued Thursday afternoon, June 
2S, at Loew's State Theater, New York. 
Stvle—Gymnastic. Setting—Three. Time 
—Ten minutes. 

Three men In knieker costumes who perform 

a number of Intricate and clever gymnastic 
feats with teehnleal skill and assiiranee. t*>m- 

Trsvi- .1, . Tliratre. Fair M-ti geis. Adraiiee Men. 
Vai.ih-vlilU’, t on rrn-;p,rltv Avenue. NoVfllijue 
Ailvertislti; I'enlu-es. Ai.imated .Sen.-alloni at.d tfpec- 
tacuiar lu v»riis • 

WILL GET YOU THE MONEY. 
lOtKX Ni:\V. 1 I.KW a'.l < puhllrtty eharred 
with the ms.i.iti- nirr'V t of aurptv-i.civelty. $1 00 
gar Set. F: h is.e -tsiusl for your iiartl'nlar line. 

Sensational Stage Dancing—Geo. Cole Studio 
F. LANGBELL P. 0. Box 7S, Bayonne, N. I 

S filertrie r-lsi's . 
2 16-ln. Eieetrie F.n., T). C.. 60 volt. Eerti., 
1 VWxrrv t.V IM'-rure Machine. 
1 1-K. I). C. i; -rat.r. «0 volt. 
1 5-U. H. F'limia.l Kieetric Biglne . 
1 .-seahurg Kli"trlc iMano. 88 note . 
I K;io>*»at, 11' . 1» C. 

Specializing In Acrobatic InBtruc- 
tlon for Stage Dancing, Split Kicks, 
Cart Wheels, Back Bends, etc.. 
Stretching. 

SOME OF MY PUPILS WITH THE 

AL JOLSON’S BOMBO 

20 Years An Acrobatic Instructor 
SHOW AT THE WINTER GARDEN ARE-w 

Ann Mims, Marl* Mniila. 

“a. Q. HANSENI Box 84.' Boigt^ih MInntMU. 

249 West 48th St., New York City, 
Bet. B’wvy A Bth Ava. Phono, Bryant 9765. 

Amy Rivoro. 
Bobby Grant. 
Helen Blovvam. 
Gona Wrbar. 

OasI Skinnar, 
Oiieenia Oulanar. 
Van HyOa. 
Juno Dona. 

JAMES COGHLAN 
aayi:— 

lUgh-tataried eomrdiant or# progret- 

sire. They don’t rrpemi gaga that .Si|. 
ting Itutt heard hr/ore he sal daim. 
They contlanity oeek nete mmterM. 
That’t why they eend for 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
la north tan thousand dollars to tha par- 
former »ho appra.-! tea OllIQIN.tl.lTTI TtH 
JlitTER la V>NV. tUKTP. t'IJ:.tN I.AfOH- 
AKl.e. W1 HE-nRC and ORlOtvat. 
What other book at vaudavllla matartol 
etalma thla dtatlnetlont Tha JGKTER ron- 
tab a Ilxty-fi'ur ItHaO^I pagaa 5 UoDO- 
locuea. 8 Itoubla A.'to for Male and Krmalt 
and for two Males. Rlt.gle Oagv. Quartatta 
Act. Ventriloquist Act. ilurlsaqus T b for 
10 eharaetcra. MintUal First I'arta. Ulnatral 
Finale. Boat Parody errr writtan on Uunga 
Din. Poama and Parodlsa on Popular Boaga 
PRICE, 11.00. 

JAMES i. COGHLAN. 
tS Wads Straat, JarMy City. N. I. 

COSTUMES—TI6HTS 
MADE TO ORDER. . 

Our Ua&k<aeturtnt I 
OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITB 

PenarUBani la agulp- OPOfu Haw. Cat- 
pad to maka CoalunMo 8aa .I 
to ordat oo Miort no Optra Hats, tint- 
tiro Modrrata prl aa ptlaa .. 
Orlclnal datlma by aur TIGHTB, 
arUat. or will follow Cotton .11.00 

ur Idaaa Slikatint .. .../ElO 
Wmerntmt .a.Aa 

Wriu for aatlmalot PaT? Ink 'I “..IlS 
Id fugaatUona. IMPORTANT—A d d and augaatUona. 

Coatumaa and Wlga. ^ - 
to Nltn. lCakt-«p. '(T o 

UrfMt Coiiiao EtUkliahMil It 1.1. 

TAMS 
SlO-nO W. 40tti straat 

THEATRICA 

Cbort Tamp for Staga aad Btraat, 

ITALIAN TOE DANCING SLIPPERS 

OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS 
Mall O-dart Flllad Pramatly. 

Sand tar Prlaa List 

Chkiio TheitriUI Shn Co. 
S39 South Wa bath Ava., Chlcaf* 

kiekx. failure to pt)lnt the toen being notireahle 
in the latter. 

Helen, in change of coatume, Ityed on the 
stage, mugged and aerttehed her hark, thin 
point being ntreaoed by nubnequent diainf. She 
admitted that It wa* some feat at her age to 

hliifr the public into thinking the is rhirken. 
We agree. 

Mnre falling about the atage, agaln<t the 

drep. falling from a oullap-ilble etool and earl 
wheel*. con>'lu<le(] the turn. A HemerHault was 

done by Helen a* one Imw wa* taken. Helen'* 
arm wa* budly l>rui«>d. with aiquirently no 
attempt made to cner the aimt* with powder 
or makeup. It locked very luid. 

The act I* very rough and eoar«e. needing 
eonalderable fixing up. There t* nothing clever 

or entertaining in seeing a stout woman fall 
around the stage, exhibit her leg* and lieliare 

in *0 unrefined a manner. The team with tdher 
material might pai*. but the preaent ofTeritig 
will never get them anywhere. 

Break Your lump 
Acts Roing East. West, North or South. 
Two weeks In Cincinnati. Write, wlr* 
or phone Canal 355Q-L.. 

GEO. TALBOT, Mgr, 
Heuck’s Theatre, Cincinnati, O. 

MADISON’S IQ 
BUDGET No. 10 

ONE 
DOLLAR 

The enrvf'l<i|m<1ia of romedv material that 
give* uiilver«al tatlHfarllun fontent* In- 
eliide an almoki endle** a**orlment of 
hright Hiire (Ire monologue*, art* for two 
male*, and for male and female, par<>dle* 
labl single gag*, nilnatrel flrat parta witli 
ilnale, a aketeh for four peoiile. a tabloid 
fari-e for nine ehararter*. etc Send your 
dollar to L. J. K. KFIL. Buaine** Mana 
tar of MADISON 8 BUDGET, 1058 Third 
Ava., Now York. 

BIG VALUE S 
HAVAROMA ^ 

All Havana Perfectos All Havana Perfectos 
Two for fTnllty. 83% mivlng Rent T O I> 
Parrel l’o,t, ail eliirtmi prepaid whoti rorolUaneo it 
with order. Money refig dnl if imH aatlafai-tery. 

WILLIAM A. MAHONEY. 
55 B'oadwty, Now Yorti City. 

SHANNON MAURICE CORBETT, 
the fomoua t'anadlan autlatr. writea 
to order the eery l>e*1 Voudeyllla 
Art* A'ldrrm (VIHIIIinT-L'OI'b* 
TKII A l.Vi , 17* t'hurrh Avonuo, 
Wliiidpof, CAiioila. 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES □ 
IlITA KRIOH h«« fM-^n *nif«rid to npp<ar In 

SlM WI1XIAM8’ »how nt Jt »f»i*on. 

AI>. UOtJBKS. former TailrteTtllo *ctor, him 

flginelited blraxelf with the Arthur I^ooh oOWe. 

AUTlil'U «TONK Ik kIIII In t'hin*, hut ox- 

pCitK to bo ID New Ynrk rarix In AiifUKt. 

PAI’UNE NKNT hdiI UOBAI.IE CIJtlllK are 

robeiminc a new act. 

KOVACB and OOI.HNER oiM>n a tour of the 

Orjibeum Tima Bepteinber 10. 

JAt’K WAlJinoN. of MrnRAY and WAI,- 
DKUN, la Tacalloalni in Muotreol, Can. 

I’ll.WK Mn.I..\NE. vanileTlIle mnnoIoitlKt 

nnil B.neer, will K|>enil hln vueation with hia 

family at Rtiiniford, N. Y. 

JACK T. NEWMAIIK U now aasot-lated with 

the If.MtItY \V.VI.KKU otlli'O In the caimcity <<f 
publicity man. 

(MUCK STANI.KY has Ix-en added to the 
lIK.tl.Y and CltO.'^H ait a* apeclalty dancer. He 

Jiilnid them laet week at the Greenpoint Thea¬ 

ter, New Y’ork. 

KREIt I.IOIIT.VEU and MCRRAT GORDON, 

who appeared aa featured principals In “Come 

Ah.nB'', hare farmed a new partnerMbip and are 

dolug a now comedy act. 

FRANKIE WimON 1* rrhearalnc a "ow act GKOUGK W. FKRKKI.L has commls*loned 

for nett aeaaon. C.tRI. NKISBE. tlie TsiideTiile author of In- 

. dlunripolis, to write a new act for him, which 
RYHIL nOt'HA.N Is the entertainment feature ],« impcs to u>e next sen*on. 

at the Blchmond Hotel, R'chmond, Va. _ 

- MR. and MRS. TAN ARAKIS, playlne Keith 
I.II.T.IAN PKARI, has been enaaged to app< ar Time, stopped at tlie headquarters of The 

in Dare Sahlosky's “Kei'ord Htars", 0|M-nmg Illllti<iard In C nciunatl la-t week on their way 
at Rocheater, N. Y., July 1. t 

THE ORIOINAI. ST. I.OITB FIVE, nnder the 

management of I.OI'IS M.VISTO, la app<*aring 

at tlie Itrighton ]tellris>m for a summer run. 

IKtROTII D.klV.N has tieen signed to gppear 
imder tlie managi menl of RORIIM & RICH.lRIhS 

rfor a season at El Cato Gardens, Atlantic City. 

EDITH CLASI’ER is rehearsing a new dane- 

inc art. In which she will open shortly for a 

buir of the Koilb Time. 

iUI.I.T DR I.ISI.B, the Jutcler, hss lieim 
signed with Uughle Remard for his new Coluui- 

I'la Wheel show next season. 

TED CLAIRE Is appearing, for g limited en¬ 

casement. at the El Cato Gardena. UoUd De 

Rome, Atlantic City. 

JI’I.IE R.kRNETT, one of Harry Carroira 

Itancing Glrla, has been engaged for tho new 
Will Morrisey show. 

ROT RRI.WT. TaiideTlIIe autlior. and hla 

wife. NII..\ M.\C, Taudevllle actresa. hare gone 

to Maine for their summer rai-atlon. 

LEO CKECH, a rocalltt, haa been signed by 

B'.\W.aON A OLIVIER to appear In the new 
Jack Singer show next aeaaon. 

MARJORIE SWEET bat I'oen added to the 

oast of “Oo-Oo”. She replaced OT.VLIE 
CORDAY. 

H. B. MARINELLI haa Just recelred a cnMe- 

gram from Harry MusgroTe stating that Ul'UY I 

NORTON <R>ened emces-fully In .\nstralla. * j 
- I 

CABRBLL and M.M'K hare been lK>oke<l for { 
a tour of the rantages Time, upenlng July I 

Id Toronto, Can. | 

FRED LINDSAY will sail for Eneland atioard ! 

tlie t'nnardi r Aiiultanla July I:!. He will ri'tiim i 

to ttua country In Aiigii't. 

I. ELAND M.VTTLSON has been engaged as 
tlie JiiTinlle with "So This Is Rroadway", a 
taudevllle a<t. , 

AUTHCR and MORTON HAVEL hare con- 
eluded a twenly-flve-week l.uir to the Coast 

and are vaeatlonlng <« laing Island. N. Y. 

Kt'KI VAN, gisldaiialitrr of HILLY B. V.\N, 
Is lo .pen Jul.v 2 In a new n.t with JACK 

Tll.tl.VOR, to known as V.\N and TR.VINOU. 

WII.MK IIEIIRKNM. the Tentrlloi|Ulst, opi'n* 
Kt T.iout... Can., July 27, for a tour of the 
I'.iiitiic.'i Time. 

FRED WALKER and FLO O'DELL b.ave a 
lien set calhnl “Wliy Must We Felhiwa 
buffer I" 

% _ 
THE LEE CHILDREN and RITH nt'DD 

tailed last week for England to open on the 

Mont'Kmpirea Circuit July 2.Y. 

LEE DAVI8. o'ininsier of "Oone, Hut Still In 

My Heart'', haa wr tien a new niimher for M. 
Wltmsrk A Sima eiilltled “In Spain'*. 

EDWINA HARRY, sister of JIMMY HARRY, 

ri turned to this ivuntry recently from a world 
t.'ur. 

CHARLES WILI.I.AMS Is allowing n new nut 
■ oinedy ai I. nrlltrn hy lilmHelf. In Uie out¬ 
lying New York Ihiuscs. 

L n.MtOt.D SEt.MAN, Inst year ain-n In his 
• outi prisliirtlon. kminn ns HEEO nnd StTt.M W. 

Is Writing a new vehlele for hlm«elf whieh he 
will ih> niOi II new partner nest seasoo 

lo YoungHlowu, O. 

CHARLIE HOPHIRK has Just closed a 4»- 

week sea-on with MARGARET LILLIE at the 
Tootle M'heater, St. .Tiiseph, Mo. He will spend 

the summer at the Thou-and Islands. 

RARE SIMONDS and LEW WEST are re¬ 

hearsing a new aet, to be known as AVEST 

and SIMONDS. DAWSON & OLIVIER are pro¬ 

ducing the act. 

JOB SCANLON, of the BIO CITY FOUR, is 

to lie seen In a new a<t next sea-on written 

by PAUL CUNNINGHAM. It will have a cast 

of Ore people. 

HARRY BANNISTER, of the Chamberlin 

Brriwn offlee, vaudeville and musical comedy 

department, is on a three weeks’ vacation trip 

to blB home town, Orion, Mich. 

MLLE. MUSETTE, dancing violinist, has re¬ 

turned to New Y'ork after an extended Euro- 

p. an tour and has placed herself under the 

exclusive management of HARRY' WALKER. 

FRED L. FREY* and His Orchestra h.ive 

signed with FRED FERRIS’ act for a period 
of sixteen months, during which time they 

will tour the Keith Circuit. 

VINCENT and YIARIE GRIFFITH, AL 

MI.T E. LA TOT’S MODK1.S close a soa-on 

pf f.fty we.k- at the Orpheum. Brooklyn, July 

l.'i. and re-ix-n early in .August for a tour of 

the Ori'heum Time. 

Tlie PsIa. e Theater. New Orleans, has been 

rlooxl for the Mimmer and will bo reopi'ned the 

latter part of .August. In the meantime the 

theater will Iv overlisuliMl. 

I.ER M.LEN. GEORtli: PHU.I.IPS, LORETTA 
HEI.MONT and tJEORCE I'.LLIOT and Mll.- 

DRKD JONES appeanil at the Terrace Garden, 
New Y'.'rk, Tliurxlay night, June 28. 

n..\nRY' F. STORIN has been appointed mana¬ 

ger of the new I.K'roy Tlicalor. Pawtucket, 

It. I. 1I.» was f.irmerly asso<Matod with P.AUL 
GERARD SMITH. 

STAGE and CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR 

Mai! Orders Filled /. 
Psamptly. /J 

Made to Order and In Stock. 
Fashions for Street, Eveiiing arid Sport Wear. 

RIDING ROOTS. 
Ballet and Toe Slippera. Clogs. Sandals, etc. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

218 South Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO. 

LET THE TWO-A-DAY DO IT 
Again ha.« .".n allied art of the drama’s lighter forms called vaude¬ 

ville to'hurry to its assistance, for the public now buys its pleas¬ 
ure in the motion picture theaters discriminatingly. Many 

motion picture plays are put before their old admirers, but few are 
chosen. Something must be done to increase the appe.al of the picture 
theater, which no longer dr;iws the admiring crowds which used to 
attend unfjuestionlnely. There niust be 'what Is known in the field 
of variety as an “added attraction’’. 

For such extraneous artistic aids all the allied arts turn to 
v.iudevllle. Thither travels their S. O. S. whenever help is needed. 
Not only does the picture play thus appeal to them. The musical 
comedy, the review, even the operetta, draws heavily on this highly 
iniligenous form of the Uieater's product known as vaudeville. 

In the meantime such a popular form of amusement has problems 
of its own. Theaters devoted to this kind of program extend from 
one end of the country to another. Acceptable talents are not easily 
found. It takes time, moreover, to develop them. Celebrities are 
few. In their case the ordinary economic principles do not prevail. 
Demand and supply govern price, and high salaries too often prove 
the Waterloo of managers. 

Put it Is, nevertheless, to vaudeville so prolific, yet with so much 
difficulty in supplying Its own needs, that the managers turn. Is the 
second act of the new musical comedy In need of a few lively min¬ 
utes? lias the producer of the new revue been told that he must 
make it snappy or take the consequences? Is the new comic opera 
worthy and highly artistic but a little bit dull? 

There is always supposed to ho relief in vaudeville. To it. there¬ 
fore. all the managers turn. It struggles along, occasionally drawing 
on such remote source.** as the opera houses or turning in its track 
and luring back stars of the innocuously musical stage. Thus is the 
burden of vaudeville heavy. It cannot keep for its own uses even 
the material it develops. And then it must be a lifesaver for every 
other kind of theater art that gets into difficulties. Now the motion 
Picture theaters are hanging desperately about its neck. 
* —NEW YORK HERALD. 

T.AY'IXIK anti BOHHIE closed tbeir soason of BRODY*. JOE SFIIUSTBR and SID TAYE ap- 

forty wetks a fiw days ago. Taylor la ra- r-ar.-d at Swan Ijike Casino, SteTansville, N. 

lationing in U<>«ton and Bobble In Scranton. Y.. la-tt Saturday for the weekly vaudeville 

Pa. show. 

LOWEST PRICES ON 
DATES, HERALDS 

I BLOCK WORK 
AND BANNERS 

I The Donaldson LItho. Go. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

j I OPPOSITE CINCINNATI, O. 

Short Vamp Novelty 6- Street Footwear 
THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER. 

Opera Hose-Tights 

^^^17 N.STATE ST, CHICAGO 

SCENERY FOR SALE 
10 complete KOts, fully firi'iiroiifi'il: S Fancies, 
1 Dalace Arch. Cut wo<d, set ho^ se«. Met 
cottages, all comrletp; all in A-1 condition. 

BILLY WATSON. Lyceum Theater. 
Paterson. New Jersey. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
New York’s Leading Dancing Master 
FsTMiMrlv Dsnclas Mattrr far ZIestetd FstlisA. Chas. 
Dillinsham. Lr* A J. J Shuberl. Gran* M. Cstian. 
FI* ZiNtrld. John Cert, and C«*tt*l fh*atr*. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57th SL 
TELEPHONE SZSO-CIRCLE 

Mariiynn Mnler 
Fairbaakf TMint Crlebritir* 
N»t Narrar*. Jr. Taught liv 
Hytas A Diiiisan '3--* Jfofcer 
Trado Twins 
Murirl Stryker 
Flortare Waltsn 
Etta Pillard 
P**rl Resay 
Dsnald Kerr 
Mayme Gehru* 
Graea Moor* 
Ray Deoley 
Th* Mayakos 
Edith Clasper 
Mast KIddits 
Rita Owia 
Giis Shy 
Anrt Others 

ACTS 

JOE DARCEY cloaed his vaudeville season 

at Poll's Capitol. Hartford, Conn., where he 
played a spi-cial week’s engagement after 

haring Jumpid from Newark, N. J. He Is 

taking an eight-week vacation. ' 

Il.VRRY' W.VI.KEU was responsible for the 
priMluction of a new revue at Parisian Rest, 
.MonticolK N. Y JIM BUCKLEY*. VERA 

LI DRAY. RUTH JF.NESE DUO. MAX WEBER. 
AL KLEIN. CAUMKNCITA and HASSEN. 

SOPHIE HKCKUU and HELEN MARSON are 

in the casL 

HARRY LaYl.VRR. character Impersonator, 

arranged an rntortainmeut rei'ent'y for the 

wounded ». Idlers in the hospital at Sawtclle, 

Calif. lu addUliHi to himself, tho following 

artists appeared; HARRY* and LILLIAN TAY- 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE 
4212 East Wasblngtsn, 

INDIANAPOLIS. - INO. 

WANTED—Performers In all lines for big city med. 
sliow, now playing Reading, Pa., r*i lots. Blsckfa w 
CnmedUn. Skitch Teams, Musicians (string Instni- 
m-nts). Lecturer for No. 2 Show. Name very lowest 
s.il.Ty first letter and he ready to join on wire. 
HILLY LADELLE. Tourist Hotel, Beading. Pa. 

WANTED QUICK 
Two good Comedians, white or colored. Cue must 
play Guitar ai d one must he good Daccer. Good 
treatment Moiiey weekly Long season. Want real 
performers only. Slim Reedy, come home. 

.\LV1N MED. COMPANY, Johnson City, Tenn. 

W/AMTFTY experienced platform meo- 
WAIN 1 E-LJ ICINE PERFORMERS. Change for 
ten days to two weeks. Long seasoo. Salary aurak 
Join on wire. Tickeij if 1 know yoit 

S. F. DJ:wey. Pine Bush, New York. 

AT LIBERTY FO.T COMING SEASON, 

HARRY BLJB0 
Manager or .kgdnt. The man to out your attractioa 
over .Vldiess »til July 15. cwre Hotel Gross. R. 
F. D. No. 2. Dushore, Pennsylvania 

VA/AWXFrY F. COMEDIAN. Must be a 
»»PAIV I 11-e dancer and up In acts. Also Nor- 
elty Man. Working Mar that can drive an Over- 
la' d tourine car. WA-X&TA MED. CO., South- 
port, Indiana. 

l.OR. .TACK and CLARA ARBOT, THE SYL¬ 

VESTER FAMILY, THE CORBETT SISTEliS 

and THE KING BROTHERS. 

ARTHUR .TARRETT and CO., with BESSIE 

BI'RT and DAN JARUETT, scored the laugh 

hit of tite summer in "Chipld’s Closeups”, a 

farce. Tlie cast will go on a well-earned vai-a- 

tion shortly. 

R.VY* SW.LN has been appointed manager of 
the Majestic Tlicater, Cedar Rapids, la., suc¬ 

ceeding W. J. SLATTERY. MR. SWAN had 

been treasurer at the Majestic for the past 

six years. 

W.ALTER FINNEY, for five months the act¬ 

ing manager at the Spokane (Wash.) house of 

Alexander Pantages, is now in full charge. 

Finney joined the bou.se as a publicity man 
late in 1922. 

GRAEME E. YOUNG, of Freeport, HI., has 
written a sketch, eutitled “Golf With Three 

C'*’’, for which Robi'rt Gibler, also of Kree- 

IHirt, has written some incidental music. MR. 

Y OUNG and MABSDEN MILLER have appeared 
In tho hct. 
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MELODY MART 
CANAT>IAN import* ci E:n»i'r 

•bt- Il!*»4 8U*h for tbt c.'A;tb of M»r ■. 
»E IbCTC-aM of a'-iaott 

contr»n»-4 to tb« pr»Tl'»^* Fol' w.tr « 

tbt U'*^t labuUtM rtrcort of Ca:.k(lUc im 

portk of mode, printed, bound or U 
Feb. il»r. Mtr. 

I'dS y<ci 

ft ted FU'ei.l3:.t'2S msrj $v 

I ni’ed K.tjdom. 2 XS 4.0&7 4'ir>5 

Kr>i»ee . M . 3 "2 

Otirf-r conntrlet. 13 

.$33 &f>4 $40 <5Td $34 ‘■'■0 

Kverj >ea»oQ there n one big that 

»*ey»» o'lt loto the liael ght ab've all otbera, 

and uetiallf a a^e.g ;» one rf the contr;bu' ng 

fa'tor*. 71-la year It Ii Oleen and Johnaon 

«te>se ‘'nut'' act il the a<n‘at;o3 'f the day 

and wb'jee ant.'a in tb!a d re'tion pr'/bahly 

bare nerer been paralleled. OlM-n and John- 

ae*ii have fallen beir to a a*rT raluable noee.ty 

eong Idea wha b pr"T<'d ’o af’er the 6.'»t 

peTf'^rriiKaA at Keitb’i K.Eh'.r-F r»t Street, New 

Fork, l:.e®r< k that It will pr'.batly wr;te new 

biatory la tbe rauderille and ► ng publikh:ng 

game. It wlU certainly be talked about far 

and » de, juat aa t.he ‘'Oal’.agter and Sbeaa'' 

»jng waa for th'-oe ar’.-'ea. There it no 

dea-ription that *an convey any idea of the 

unique a;.d extraordinary • ntejit.on that theee 

leading “nut” cotn.'*i Lave of ttia champion 

*’iiut** number, “N*-* eey Fagan**, the King that, 

acce.rding to Its pvtlahera, !a aweeplng th« 
conn'ry to the wake of "Bananaa'*. At the 

ronelueiejo of the L-.meroua cboruaea the aodi* 

ence at t!.!a part -'.ar booae waa in an uproar 
of amuM-ment, and. in apite of the recent 
extreme beat, ‘he leva out-wowed any wow 

that wowed t* I m at the E gb’y-Fint Street 

Tbeader. 

/rr/r A 

€7f // ^ ^ yrr>tr/ 

yT^y/ctr' ,7f 

477ir/ ‘//ffyeyoo^nj mtr/ ‘//frf'cyf>07nJ 

/C.y^ Y' 

yn/^ <yl. 3/ 

ALL BANDMEN 
CoTMt Trumpet, Alto, French Horn, Trombone, Baritone, Clarinet and Saophone Players 

There la a KNACK In playtrg your Iratriment, Thlt Wack la founded on a aelentiflo baali. 
Play riflit and you wJI play with eaae ir.d get eeetnH of the entire rexlaier and reaouroea of your 
V-a’-numec-t. If your KNACK U wrani, no att.eA.t of graaflca alone can ooriact IL Your k&ack mult 
be act riikt, Complcta paniculara ic oui 

FKFE POISTERS 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Devt. E), BuflaM. N. Y. 
Pleaae aend ma your FBEE “BOOK OF POIN'7*E&S**. 

Name .Street a&d No. 

The Champion *‘NUT’’ Song 

NUT-SEY FXGAN 
NUT-SEY FAGAN 

NUT-SEY FAGAN 
NUT-SEY FAGAN 
NUT-SEY FAGAN 

ButpseyEcaS 

Fta'e .1 rlay 

Profeaslaeil Ooplaa aw) Orcbeetratlonn tree to 
reooenUed artlsta. AU others, 2bc each. 

Edw. B. Marks Music Co. 
ns We$t 4Stti street, NEW YORK CITY 

And still en- t;,er r.-it s'mg. Thie time It le —i 

Ja>'k wlM* .j tb- *n hia hat Into the 

ring created by p-.pular faney. The contribution z< 
®f tbla bouee t'. the already large number of Jz 

eongf of this tyi-e w l| be "Ileyl You Want jv 
Any CodCsbl fWe Only G-.t Ma-k*rel Today**. ».s 

The writer* are Irma II* rring and Tre Fish. Js 
the wm de plume* of two well-known eong- 
em'ths wh'*e real nair.ee w.ll be bidden under 

• buabel, eo to steak, until the cumber cateb'-e 

on. V 

A new batch of eor.g* by Art Conrad, to bo 

released under the Edward B. Marks banner, }7 

may be ext»e« ted *0011. . . . John McCormack. j> 

while appearing in concert In Berlin re'.-ently, Z> 

waa forced to alng “Mother Macbree** by Zs 

popular demand. . . . The Vocalion record of 
“Havana** and “I.iOve Is Ji;*t a Flower*', two " 

Jack Mill* number*, played by Ben Selvin's 
Orcliestra, 1* pronounced a re<-ording master¬ 
piece. . . . Herbert Hpeneer and Fleta Jan 

Brown have )u*t finished a couple of vaudeville 
production numbers, “Truet Me and 1*11 Truit 

Y’ou*' and *‘Kisa Me With Your Eyea*’, 

AT LIBERTY After Sept. 3d 

DON KIRKHAM (Himself) and His Orchestra 
JCow playing second year fop present management. Desire a change. 
Kxperiencert Musical* Comc- l^ and Revues. Vaudeville. Picture Pro¬ 
logues, Hotel, Cafe and Dance Ilrills. A REAL FEATURE ORCHES¬ 
TRA, tVill go anvwhere on first-class engagement. For particulars 
write or wire MGR. DON KIRKHAM’S ORCHESTRA, 824 West¬ 
minster Avenue, Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Tells “Michigander” a Few Things 

ck Mill* number*, played by Ben Selvin's BE BE DANIELS another party wa» aboard. The boat made a 
■cliestra, 1* pronounced a re^-ording matter- quick run for the nearest dock, landed the 

ece. . . . Herbert Hpeneer and Fleta Jan j w c -ru- safely, then burned and sank. 
•own have )u*t finished a couple of vaudeville Tells Michigander a Few Things When asked who her favorite star waa Slls* 

eduction numbers. “Trust Me and 1*11 Trurt - Daniels said Norma Talmadge, •‘and 1 would 

ju*' and “Kiss Me With Your Eyes*', Imagine the thrill of I>elnR seated on the walk six miles to see her on the screen," she 
stage With B*-be Daniels, the famous actress of adiletl. * But I like Mary Plckford almost as 

CLOSINGS the movie*, at the beautiful Capitol Theater, M'ell. 
-- Df-tPolt. Mich., where »be appeared In person. "A report was widely spread." Mlat Daniels 

Ftamford. Conn., June 30.—The Strand Thea- by Eddie Kiley, who tangoes and continued, “that I got my start as a bathing 

CLOSINGS 

ter. this city, which las been playing vaude- ^l,b ber a la Valenti girl. That Is all wrong. 1 have never worked 

sllle all aeason. closes July 5. The house, which would naturally suppose that this fa- Yoc Sennett. I started playing comedies 

has been booked by Fally Markus, will resume yorlte star, who commands a salary equal to *f°tn that advanced to dramatic and then 
Its vaudeville pcdlcy in the fall. ,b3t of a i«Dk president, would be difflcnlt to emotional roles. Several stars did start aa 

- interview, and different from most other girls, bathing girls, but I was not one of them.* 

Port rbeKter, N. Y., June 30.—The Bialto but far be it from puch. It waa an occurrence Miss Danielt waa accompanied In Detroit by 
'riie»t,.e wlileh lias been niavine vaudeville lone to he remembered. ^**f niother. who can well feel proud of such a Theater, whbh has been playing vaudeville long to be remembered 
Issiked by Fally Markus, closed Its season last When asked If she reads The Billboard sh< 
Saturday, and re-pen* today as a pleture readily assured us that she never misses a copy 

When asked If she reads The Billboard she >‘kable atar and devoted daughter. 
... M.s. "THE MICHIOANDER*' 

It will resume vaudeville In the fall. 

Danbury, Ponn., June 30.—The Empress Tliea- 

having read It for years. IRie Is strikingly 
pretty, black hair, wonderfully appealing eyes, 
cheerful personality, frank and likable in many 

ter, which has been doing a wonderful businesa 4t'ay*. 

thla season as a vaudeville bouse, booked thru 

the Markus .dgency in New York, cbjset it* 

vaudeville season on July 5, and reopens on 

the 7th as a picture b- use for the summer. 

Haverstraw. N. Y., June 30.—The Maje-tic 

Th-ater, which has Ixu-n running a spilt week 
vaudeville and picture program, closes tonight 

for the summer. Pietures will be run during 
the summer months, at popular prices, and the 

bouse will reopen as a vaudeville theater in 

the full. 

FARRAR DIVORCE 
DECREE CONFIRMED 

Miss Daniels Informed u» that her first stage 

appe.ran^ was nmde when she was ten we. k, Arcadians* Novelty Or- 
oM—carried on the stag*—and that she filb-d o . ___-1.. a_ 
In many juvenile plays till she was nine years 
of age, when she api^eaf'd in Bison pbtures. 
During those days she said It was a disgrace 
t'> lie In the movies. For the past flf'een years 
she has l>een in California and the public knows 
what success she has attained. 

Miss Daniels waa born In Dallas, Tex., 

“HITS FROM THE WEST!** 

★ 
FEATURE NUMBER. 

“LIZZIE** 
(Soni Hit asd Prii* Dane* Nuaber.) 

••WHY SHOULD I CABE7** (Fax-Trat) 
“NASHVILLE BLUES". “VAMPIRE BLUES’. 

Proteaslonal .arm to reooir.lxad partonnrn. 
Orchestra Dlrecvon and Profesflontl Slnxer* 

rverywhe-r are praUlr.g our Song and Dane* 
Hit, "UZZIE*. 

Kint’ul KeYStone Pub. Co. L';:ii'W. 
LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

“THAT RADIO WALTZ** 
Nanclty Ballad. 

WANT THE WORLD TO KNOW^ 
Walt* BallU. 

Crritrst in existence. Both melodies are very beao- 
tlful Indeed, with great talng b> them. Profeatlonal 
rortei, :<L Befular copies, 30c: 30 or more and 
dUplay iheets. IFc. IS-plecs set OrchcttraUcms. I5c, 
On ^ir St dealers or jobbers, or iend dlrsct U> 

CHAS. M. BROWNE. Mutlo PabIKksr, 
Lock Bsx 673. Watkist, N. V. 

Songsmiths, Attention! 
ORIGINAL 3-LtNE VOCAL PIANO COPY. tIAOO. 

From your melody (or rough lead thssO. 

ALFRED DALBY 
(Amnter Irvlsg Btrlla*s Music Box Rsvuel), 

Suits 310 Strand Thestrs Building, New Ysrk City. 

ARCADIANS AT SWAN LAKE 

New York, July 2.—Swan Lake Casino, at 

Ptevensville, N. Y., opened as a dance pa¬ 

vilion on Saturday under the direction of 

chertra has been engaged to play there during 

tlie summer, and Harry Mo*a la to furnish a 
vaudeville show once a week. 

NEW DANCING ACT 

New York, June 2.'*.—Hyman Illrsch. origl- 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Orchestra Leaders. Special Arrargemenu. Rtr- 
mory Introductlnna Original Break* Song 
Writer*, a real Piano Arrangement of your aong 
tram your melody (or rough lead aheeti. Band 
and Orcbeitra ArrangenKv.u. Termi reaaooahls. 
WILL P. HELD. 2S S. Mh St., pniladelghta. Pa. 

Shaairo-Bernitsln Cs. OUcss. 

“U.S, A. 1917” 
March Two-Step. 

By C, C. llE.LTn Arr. by LOiarr. 
A llrit-claa* March for Band and »>r-he»fra. Full of 
barnsr y and snappy. Bu.d. &0r. Orebntra, 3Sc. Or¬ 
der now. Address 

C. C. HEATH. 18 N. Weed St.. Crsesvilli. Ps. 

, stands .1 f.-et. 3'i Inches In her ■ nu“»xr ot bsIlr<-om dance* and a 

fitocking fe^'t and welchi* ll.'i pounds*. n*»r !><*• 
the full. troit encac^ment waw Iht B**t‘ond mppU on the **’* ^ith hia ►laters, Th<*<Mlora and Pauline, 

r-ADDAD rMX/c^D/'C The first week at the I.afa.vette Thea- «'><* «rrlved recently fr-m Paris. The trio 

PAKKAK UIVUKLt Buffalo, she stcKsl 'em up at all perform- appear In the dining nsms and b:ill- 

DECREE CONFIRMED ance* the same as In D<troit. From Detroit of the leading hotels thruout the <v>im- 

she went to New York to. do a picture, en- ftF- 

N.w T ik, June 30,—Justice John M. Tier- ..p,^ ChlMreu's Children". air-.a# wcsrsix ..-r.c-c- 

Tr-y, ;n th** Sup;i-m*' ( ourt today, eonflrmpd the Ming I)ani**Ia 1h .in armmplishrd planlate, and NEW YORK STAGE HANDS 
r. i-.Tt of U. f.ree Thomas II. Mahon.y award- ,0^ sweetly gifted. She AFTER BIG INCREASE 
iTg c. ral'l II. F.irr:ir-Telleg.*n. op.-ratic star, a ,,i,.„s,.d the patrons In D. troit. judging by th- - 

divor* *- fp ni lu r ai t..r liii-tiand. 1-ou Telleg.-n, poniilne applause showered on her. New York, June 30.—.Recording t*< 4. C. Me- 

n<iw ill vnu'h tille, ami at th*- same time he Miss Daniels was operatiil on some time ago Dowell, recording secretary of the local stage 

s gii*<I 111*- :n’< r'.oeut..ry deeris- granting her j,,,. ap|M>ndieitis, hut Is again fe. ling like ler- h.inds* union, an Increasi* of •jr* jH-r cent aimxe 

Inr fr‘*iloin ami the iinvileg*- of re-umlng her ...if, she Is very athh-tie, enjoy* horseback tiie prr-sent scale of pay Is Isdng a«kisl of th** 

tmihh n name and remarrying. The de.-ree does r iling. motoring, swimming, air|>laning and managers. The stage bands, he said. Ii.id not 

not laosmie final until tlir*-** uioutlis from Usliy. lov.-s sjtei-d Imals. Ml-s I>sii!i‘Is ami iiariy ha 1 re*'*'lved a raise for tlie past two y*-ars. 

T* !I<-g* n umi* r I'le d« cr*’e is barr.-d from euj y.-d a trip in a CJ niiio-an lioiir sp*-od boat The manage rs are exis-i ted to fsimply ami 

lu rrying ngaln in Ihls Slate, and is <ird< r<*l near Ih-Ile Isle (Detroit! W.-dne-d-iy afternoon, the slave hands h<ii>e to have no dillli iillli-s In 

N* w T'lik, June 30,—Justice John M. Tier- 
r. .V, in (lie SiipM-me Court to<lny, ctmflrmed the 
r- [s.Tt *if U* f<'r<-e Thomas II. Mahonoy award- 

It V (o ral'l ii*- F.irrar-ToIleg<>n. operatic star, a 

di\*ir‘*- from h*T actor Ini-tiand. 1-ou Telleg.m, 
n'lW ill vau.h'tHie, ami at th*- same time lie 

s gii* <I 111*- iir< r'.ocu»- ry <lecr*-<- granting her 
Inr fr‘*iloin ami the privilege of resuming Iier 

pupil of Derrick Vestoff, 1* to appear in an WANTED For KILTIES BAND 
act with hi* sisters, Th.sMlora and Pauline, First Chair Cl-rlnct Wire, don't write. July I, La 

who arrived recently from Pari*. The Irlo 

is to appear in the dining rcs'ms an<l b:ill- 
nsim* of the leading hotels thruout the <viiin- ■Bcr* Ix-fore the end of June If they de«lre 
try. more pay. In view of till* agn-cment the 

managers have la-en given ample time to 0**0- 
NEW YORK STAGE HANDS elder the demand, a* the contract do*** not 

AFTER BIG INCREASE >• 

New York. June 30~oordlng .** ^ r- WANTS JOLSON AS UNCLE TOM 

lov*-K si>e*-<l Imals. Daniels and jiariy ha 1 rem-lvi-d a raise fr>r tlie past tw<i y*-ars. 
mi* r t'le d* cr*’e is barr.-d from enj yod a trip in a PJ niiio-an hotir sp<-* d b*iat The manag. rs are expci ted to fvimply ami 
tain in Ihls Slate, and is <ir>li r**l near Ih-Ile I«Ie (Detroit! W*‘dne-d.iy afternoon, the slave hands hojM* to have no dillli iillli-s In 

former wife $23U.SG, the costs of aft.-r the matinee, and at 8 |i.m. thnf day this obtaining th*. Increase. .\i-c«rdlnv to .-onttai't 
ng. same speed boat exploded In mid river wliile the stage bands are re<inlred to notify the man- 

('leveland. O., Jiiue 30.—Uo)>ert MclAiighlln, 
*>« loT of the (!hlo Theater, Clevclaml. has 
o(!*r*il .41 JoImiii fa.ISKI to eonie lo Clet eland 
still plsy Pnile T*iiii In "rncle Tom's Cst'In** 
for one *e*-k In the tllilo Theater. This Is 
ll■'ll*■\*'ll by Mclaiughllii to Is* a record sum 

f-T any summer engiigemcnt, vaudcTllIc, st(»'k 
or otherwise. 



SURVIVES ED. A. DeCOURSEY 
ii ONE NieUTEII" NOTES 
Doings of the People Who Cater 

to the Road Shows in the 
Middle West 

ChlriRn, JuD*> 2R.—Jimm Wlngfleld. book*T 

of onenlpht flm<* ill ovor the Middle W^^^. 
oflty told Tbe Itlllboard that Uarrj Fraok 
has Ipased the Now Palace Theater, Moline. 
III., and will give the bouae an extenalve re- 
noHlellDK. Mr. Frank will oi>en the theater 
AuKUkt 1. and the policy will be higb-claaa 

I I'lctiirea and road eliowp. 
’ The Opera llouee. Terre Ilaute, Ind , baa 

omcluded to play plrturca Saturdaya and Run- 
da.va and will be open for road abowa tbe 

balance of tbe week. 
Harney Bernard and Alexander Carr, In 

■ Purtnera Again”, will play but one week 
of one-night atanda on the new aeaaon, be. 

tween St. lioiila and Detroit, on Wingfield 

Koking. They will open September 23. 
Frank l>ea baa been engaged by LeOomt & 

Fle>her to go ahead of the “Llaten to Me” 
t'nmpany on the new aeaeon, tbe company to 

open Auguat 5 }n South Uaven, Mlcb. Tbe 
ehow will play thru Michigan Into Canada oa 
Hutterfleld Time. Walter Rolea will go ahead 

of I.eComt A Fleaher’a “My China Doll” Oim- 
pany, tbe moat extenalve and ornate production 
tlila firm baa ever put on tbe road. The abow 
will oien Auguat 20 In Sheboygan. Wla. 

There la going to be a change in Evanaton 

iheatricala. Tbe New Evanaton Theater will 
open July 0 for a stock season, something 
new In that exrlnalve residence city. ‘‘Fair 

and Warmer” will be the opening Mil. 
Jane Cowl and company—fifty people—will ar¬ 

rive in Chicago from New York July 6 on 
the way to the Coaat, where the company will 
play a limited engagement. Tbe organlxatlon 

will play a week of one-nigbt atanda In llllnoia 

on tbe return under Wingfield booking. 

SEELEY SAW SEAMY SIDES 
WHILE BATTLING TO TOP 

Chicago. Jnne 20.—James Seeley, acting with 
much aucceaa In “Rolling Home” at tbe Cort 
Theater) knows about what the yoang actor baa 

to pass thru before be geta “set”. Mr. Seeley 
wm born In RnKhville. Ill,, where his parents 

still lire in a home be bongbt for them. He 
firxt went to Beardiitown. III., and went to 
work In the Burlington oOlcea Be alao played 
a <-orDet In the loial band. Then be went with 
a minstrel show and doubled In B. and O. 

Next be played a father role In another com- 

|tny after the mlnstrek organlxatlon went 
broke. 

Five lough yeNira followed In New York, then 
Mr. Seeley played for six years with tbe 
Castle Square Sto«k (ympany In Boston. Here 
things picked up. Tbere followed two seasons 
with James K. Hockett. two with Eleanor 
nobson. one with Viola Allen, one with Robert 
Fdeaon and two with Helen Ware, In "The 
Third l*egree”. In which Mr. Seeley aocoeeded 
Fdmiind Breese while tbe company aras In 
Cbiiago. lie feeN that bla beat work was 

when he pla.ted James Blake in David Belasco's 

rrodaclion, “The Woman”. 

MINERALAVA CONCERN 
ANSWERS ACTRESS' SUIT 

New York, June 3o.—.\nswer to tbe suit 
bmught against it hy 1 ouise Cloaser Hale waa 
filed today In the Siipr-me Court by the 

N. Y. Theater Tri'gram Corporatioo, thru Its 
attorneys, Schlesinger A Schleslager, of 17 
East 42d street. 

The program concern admits it ransed to be 

publish^ and distributed aI>out tbe Sam 8. 
Sbul>ert Theater in April last daring the run 
of “Peer Uynt” an advertisement Inserted In 
a program under an order of the Scott's 

rreperatlon. Inc., which roncem It la alleged 
assured tbe defendant that It bad a legal 
right to such publication. 

Tbe *‘ad” con'crned Mineralava Beauty Clay, 

a pre|<aratloD manufactured hy the IHN>lt cun- 
cero. which fentiin-d In large letters the name 
of IxMilae Ciosser Hale, asserting she la an 
aetresa and aulhoresa who had used the 

preparation for years with great benefits, and 
who *‘go«‘S nowhere without If.” For the 

al>ove n‘ason the program concern aska that her 
suit against It for damages be dismissed. 

“SMILING” BILLIE CORTHAY 
and his 

California Movieland Syncopaters—“The Orchestra That Knows’ 
Says it’s A Real Universal Hit 

THE COUNTRY BOY’S BLUES 
CLEVER 

LYRICS 

One Different 
Number of the Season 

(Girl Version) 

WONDERFUL 
MELODY 

Orcliestrations 2Sc Eacti 
Profeational Copies to Recognised Performers Only, 

HIUMAN BROS. hWisints SiSSit 

BASHFUL BABY 
This Baby is growing faster than wc predicted. Great 

for any act—all kinds of versions. 

AIN’T GOT NOTHIN’ BLUES 
You can’t keep a pood song down. It’s getting bigger every day, 
and released on nearly all records and rolls. Plenty of special 

material to be had. 

HILO BAY 
Our dreamy Hawaiian fox-trot ballad that will live for 

years. A good song for good singers. 

DANCE^ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c EACH. 

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY, 177 N. State St., Chicago 

It wap erroneously repotted In the Issue of 
May 5, due to a misunderstanding because of 
similarity of names, that the sole survivor of 
Edwin A. DeCoursey, who died April 27, and 

who formerly managed the Gayety Theater, P-'- 
trolf, was Mrs. Nettle DeCoursey, his divorr>.u 

wife. Tbe notice should have been made to 
read that he ts survived by Mrs. Etta Cvj— 

welt DeCoursey. 

SUMMER POLICY CHANGE 

Middletown, N. Y., June 30.—The State 

Theater here, which has been playing v.iude- 

Tille all season, closes as as a vaudeville house 
tonight and reopens on Monday with another 

policy. Instead of playing split-week vaude¬ 

ville, It will play pictures five days and vaude¬ 

ville on Saturdays, beginning July 5. 

HURTIG & SEAMON 
CAPTURE “HOT CHOPS'* 

New York, June 2C.—Hurtlg A Seamon have 
completed arrangements with the Leo Feist 

Music Pohllsbing Company whereby they will 
put out a show next season titled "Hot 

Chops” on the Columbia Circuit. 

FOR WINTER GARDEN SHOW 

New York, June 30.—Guiran and Marguerite, 

dancers, who will close their season for the i 

Keith office next week at the 81st Street Thea- “ 

ter, are to open at the 'Winter Garden in a ' 

new Shnbert Production on September 1. They 

were given an Equity contract. ^ 

MUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC Ef/ ANY PROCESS 
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 

ESTABLISHED I87fc REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER 

I WANTED I 

I Harvall’s Uncle Tom | 
p Man for St. Clair or any other = 
s male part who doubles Band. ^ 
p Other useful people, wire. ^ 

g Larimore, N. Dak., July 7th. M 

MMEUR AND STAGE BUDIHEItS 
Get In toucti with ma immediately. 

Send lOo for particulars. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL 
Office. 316, 59 East Van Buren Street. Chicago, III. 

WIGS and COSTUMES 
Negro Wigs, $3 00 Dozen; Japanese, Indian Wigs. 
$9.00 Dozen; Character, Male. Female, $6.00 anTl 
$9 00 Dozen (Hemp'. Tndlar. O-rstumes. Headdress. 
Colt and Pants, fancy trimmed Moctwsing, complete. 
$10.00. Soubiette. other num!<eri, $3.00 up; 10 to 
18 In lets. Sarv.o Wig, postpaid, $1.10. 
_STANLEY. 306 W. 22d Street, New York. 

THE OTTO 
CINCINNATI, ZIMMERMAN^ 

VENTRILOQUISM 
POSITIVE Gl’.MLWTEE to make yon a veTitrllo- 
qulst in ten Icseuis. How to Imitate a man’s 
voire to trunk, under floor, ouL-hle window, on 
roof. etc. Write for booklet. MARIE GREER 
MACDONALD, 2828 W. Madison St.. Chicago. III. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS! wanted 
We draw snappy, classy, attra -tlve Title PaRos. Reasonable rates and satis¬ 
faction Ruaranteod. S'^nd your title and lyric for free estimate. Attractive 
Title PaROS Increase sales. 

LAKEWOOD ART SERVICE. 1441 W. 85th Street. • CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

CINCINNATI MUSICIANS SEEK 
CONFERENCE WITH MANAGERS 

NOT GUILTYI 

KanMi City. Mo.. June 30.—Jack Roth, man¬ 
ager of tbe Ilia Thotirr, Thlrty-flret otreet 
and Trooat avenue, wan dlsA-harged at hia pre¬ 
liminary hearing on a rhiirge of manslaughter. 
II. T. Jester dh-d two mnnlhn ago from injurlea 
roA-elved when hU nxilor I'tr rollldAHl at Nine¬ 
teenth and Main nfreetn with a ear driven by 
Iloth. Roth wan ordered dlnmianed when no 
complaining wltnen«ea ai'|<eured. A roroner'n 
Jury had held Roth criminally liable for tbe 
death. 

Cineinnatl theater managers were requested 
last Friday. June 20, by the Cineinnatl Mi;b1- 

clana* Protective Ashoeiatlon, headc>d by George 
Sehatb. to arrange for a Joint conference at 
an early date to disenns tbe wage scale to 
prevail for orchestra men next season. It ia 
underatcHM) tbe mnsiriana are seeking a 30 per 
rent Increase In pay. The musirlans are en- 
di'avorlng to arrange the meeting prior to July 
15. N)'d S. Hastings, manager of Keith's The¬ 
ater and president of tbe Cincinnati Theater 
Managers' .\sso<-iatlon, is reported to have said 
that such a meeting doubtless would be ar¬ 
ranged. The average pay of a mnsicisn play¬ 

ing In a down-town theater In CiDcinnati ta 
$48.50 p,T WA-»'k. 

GORDINIERS IN BLOWDOWN 

Grant Park. Just north of the east wing of the 
.\rt Institute. William O. Goodman, pioneer 

lumberman ud art patron, will build the 
structure as a memorial to his son. Kenneth 
Sawyer GoiAdman, author and playwright, who 
was killed during tbe world war. It Is planned 
to use the theater for amateur plays and 
masAjues. 

LARGE DEMAND FOR 
COMPARTMENT TENTS 

Galva. III., June '28.—The storm which swept 
this territory last week blew di>wn and damaged 

the great top of the Gordinicr O'mpany. biAt 
the quirk work of an emergency atcw ri'i'aln-d 
the tent so that there were no performances 
lost. The storm did not start until after the 
evening show and no ona was Injared. 

NEW CIVIC THEATER 

look thru the Hotel Directory In this issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel yon want may be 
Hated. 

Clileago. June 28.—Ground has been brolo-n 

fi>r the construction of a new civic Ihcati r In 

Those who follow tbe dramatic game, and 
others in companies making stands that are 
longer than two or three days, are beginning 
to realiie the henefit of living out-of-doors, 
camping beslAle some beautiful stream where 
they can conveniently oj>en at the next town 
tbe following morning. 

After a suitable U'catlon is found near the 
tent where the show is playing, a ramping site 
Is selected and the trip msile ti> and from the 
A-amp is an enji'.vable ride, with all the com¬ 

fort, luxury and enjoyment of nature, with 
but slight cost. 

The camping Idea eaves the money, saves the 
temper and saves the health, declare the Baker- 
l.o»-kw«>od pA-ople, who advise that they have 
had quite a large demand this year for water- 
pr.M'f family eomp.artment tents and also for 

touring tents for the side i>f the ear among the 
shA'w trade. Undoubtedly this is a coming method 
of living and those who are now enjoying It 

AAre simply a little ahead of the othen. 

Versatile people with ahlllty. Blackface Comedian; 
can do Irish and ptAt on acts and make them go. 
Musicians and Novelty Team at d Plano Player; can 
double on stage. Write your lowest Iia first letter. 
I pay railroad after joining. 

THE OKAWA REMEDY CO.. 
1303 West 89th Street. Cleveland. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

MABEL FROST 
Grande Dames, Refined Characters. Leads or Inze- 
iiuee. E<;uity. Address until July 9, 8. W. Maiden 
8t . Wishingtor., Pennsylvania. 

WANTED TO JOIN ON WIRE 
All around 5Ied. People, Comedian, Sketch Team. 
Plano Player. Novelty Man. State salary and par¬ 
ticulars No time to dicker. Pay your own. .VIso 
want Canvasman and Truck Driver. W-VNTKD TO 
BUY Serpentine Slides. 

MAN.SFILLU S COMEmY CO.. Sligo. Pa. 

Wanttd QuhA, WHITE-FACE MED.PERFORMFrS 
for tent show; Man Piano Player that cat' do straights 
or bits In arts, S. and D. CVmediai'.. Sketch Team 
dcl'.g singles and dmiWes. or one play piano; 
Magicians. Mualcal -Acts. Novelty Team or Shijte. 
end other useful Med. People. .Ml must change stroi a 
for week ai.d work in acts. If you play piano say so. 
State your salary. ALVIN KiKBY. Plttsooro, Iiid. 

LEW CONN WANTS MED. PEOPLE 
AKso Plano Player. Week July 2, No. Madison, Ind. 

WANTED—Banjo Comedian that can fake Plano. 
Also Plano Player that can double Stage. Other ver- 
eatile Med. People write. Singlea. $20 and all. 
Week-stac d tent show IJve on lot. 

W. UBEXH'RY, Raphlne, Va. 

WANTED-AII Around Med. People 
Slngtee and Doubles. GORDON IT. BILLMAN, Cco- 
ter Hall. Center Co.. Pcie.sy'Ivae.la. 

put eai aeta. Tent show. Wee* 
standa. Salary oiire. State your lowest 

AU ZltXlLEB SHOW, Trimble. Ohio. 
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ETHEL BARRYMORE LEADS 
Contest Place Julia Marlowe and 

te Taylor in Tie for Second Place 
—^Third Place Also Tied 

COMING AND GOING 

New York, June 29.—The pontponed premiere 

of "Vanltlei of 1923” !• the only openinr 
•lated for next week. This (bow, which U to 
play «t the Earl Carroll Tb»-ater. waa to have 
opened last nl(bt, but the replarinf of aome 
of the pt‘opIe who bad left durinf the oontro* 

veray with Equity neeeaaitated further re- 
beartiala. However, it ta ronaidered fallly 
certain that the opening will take place at 
the time aehiMluled. 

The bad bu*Inesa at praetically all the Broad¬ 
way buu!>ea thia week will eauae the cloaing 

down of five showa. These are “Give and 
Take'* at the Blti Theater, "rptown West" 
at the Bijou, “Sweet Nell of Old Drury" at 
the 48th Street, “Polly Preferred” at the 
I.ittle, and “Dew Dri>p Tnn” at the Aator. The 
latter abow la announced at clotlng down but 
temporarily and ia acbeduled to reopen at the 
(tame house In three weeks' time. This may or 
may not be so and will probably depend to a 
great extent upon the state of the weather at 
the time of the announced reopening. 

A tabulation of the early votes in The Bill¬ 
board rontest to determine who the Iheatriral 

profesKlon deems the ten Rrrnte>-t living Ameri¬ 
can aetreaaeH sltowa Kthel Barrymore In the 
lead, with Julia Marlowe and T.aiireite Taylor 

tied for aerM.n.l plate and Margaret Anglin and 

Mrs. Fiake tied for third piaition. 

May Change Overnight 
This diK's not mean that Miss Barrymore will 

Dikc4.a..arily eitiitinue to lead the INt. As a 

matter of fact, each vote affects the result, 
and if n g",«l many ballots are sent In by the 

admirers of any particular actress the list ia 

auttanatically revi'-cd and site may bo sent to 

Lauretta Taylor 

• Hargaret Aoglin 

Kinnie Madderu Fiske 
Jane Cowl 

Lenore Vlric 

Kance O'Neill 

LUCILLE LA VERNE 

Blnce tiie la-t news of The Billboard contest 

was printed there iiave been seven more names 

plac<-d in nomination for seU*ction of the ten 
greatest American actre.-scs. They are; 

Julia Arthur 

Amelia Bi..gham 
Henrietta Crosmaa 
Madge Kennedy 

Bertha Ma-.n 
Florence Reed 

Charlotte Walker 

Altogether there are now forty-two separate 

names in nominatloii, but the choice of the 
ten on any liallot does not necessarily have to 

Include any of those named previously. These 
names will ho pr nted from time to time more 

as aids to memory than for any other purpose. 

Present Order of Choice 
.\t this writing the order of greatness as 

ealculated from the votes already cast is as 
follows, the tied names being arranged alpba- 

iM'tlcally: 

Ethel Barrymore 

Julia Marlowe 

TO PRODUCE IN ENGLAND 

New York. June 30.—Gerald Griffin, the 
Irish singing actor, Is sailing today for Eng¬ 

land. where he will produce several plays, with 
himself in the leading roles. For presentation 
in Loudon and the provinces Griffin has ob¬ 
tained a play from Cecil de Mille, called “The 

iloyal Northwest Mounted”, and several of 
Cbaunrey Olcott'a and Fiske O'Hara'a former 
vehicles from Augustus PItou. 

In addition to appearing with his own com¬ 
pany Griffin intend!^ producing se-.eral playa 
and has secured the rights to a new mystery 
melodrama by Ralph Thomas Kettering and 
I.incoln J. Carter railed “The Crash”. 

Gerald Griffin has toured Australia and South 
.Vfrlca in Irish plays with considerable suc¬ 
cess and believes he can repeat in Engl.ind. 
.\ssocl.ited with him will be Edward Delaney, 
who has managed Griffin In his tours heretofore. 

CONTEST EDITOR, 
The Billboard, 

1493 Broadway, 
New York, N. Y.; 

I consider the following ten liv¬ 
ing actresses the greatest in Amer¬ 
ica and have arranged them in the 
order of their greatness: 

BERNHARDT BOOKS SOLD 

Paris, June 27.—The three days' auction sale 
of Sarah Bernhardt's library was concluded 
today and the total realized was $12.0<10. Tliis 
was considered low, as there were many vol¬ 
umes on sale with dedleationt and in«rriptlons 
In the authors' handwriting. A beantiriilly 

Imund copy of “L'Alglon”, with a four-line 

dedication by Rostand, lironght the high price 
of the tale, 13..'>00 francs. It was bid In for 
an American purchaser. In the first day's 
sale a signed copy of Rnstand'a "Chanfeeler” 
brought only 3,700 francs. 

Mist La Verne, as the Widow Cagle, in “Sun Dp”, Lulu VoUmer'i play, now running 

at the Provincetown Theater, New York. Miss La Veme ia giving a carefully wrought por¬ 

trayal of a difficult character in this play, and hat received much commendation from the 

critics for It. —Photo by Mishkin Studio, New York. 

WM. A. BRADY’S PLANS 

Maude Adams Keep a copy of your ballot for ref- 

Pauline Lord erence. 
. ,_D: to ycur ballot. If later you wish to 

Julia Marlowe and Laiirette Taylor are tied . . .. , , 
for Bcmd place: Margaret Anglin and Mrs. revise it. send ,a another marked ' Re- 

Flcke for third: Jane Cowl- and Lem,re Flrlc ‘ho date of your previ- 

for fourth, and Maude Adams and Pauline » v ja a t 
, . ^ ... All ballott must be addressed to tbe 
Uird for sixth. Billboard, 1493 

Contest Open to All Broadway, New York, N. Y. 
. All ballots must co.itain ten names— 

This voting contest is open to all readers of 

The Billboard. You n-ed only fill out the ballot ^ destroyed 

printed on tlil< page with the names of the without Ubulation 
ten living Ameriean actr- s»e. you eon. der the 
greate-t. arr.ng.d in the onler of their great- 3j jgjj 

an you M*e It. TIhui th»* Imlbit t«> 

the Contest Editor. Tlie B lltmard, 14!(3 Broad- TllC llUIWUnccnU’Ilt of tllC prizc Tt’in- 

way. New York. N. Y. Y'ou are Ihen in line ncr and the result of the ballotill!) U'ill 
for the ji'O prize which will N- given to tiie l)c printed in The Billboard US soon after 
writer of the list wlileh nest nearly approaches the iluse of the Contest as thc ballots 
that made tip from the voting ^f all. tabulated. Thc check for $100 

Read the rules carefully. Ih.n'f wait until aj// fjf mailed to the compiler of the 
the last minute to send In your ballot. Send It U'inuinfJ ballot StiuultaUCOUsly Zi'itll the 
In now while the conle-t is at an interesting publication 'of his or her name. 

New York. June 29.—William A. Brady has 
■nnonneed three dramss for production here 
next season. The first will be a dramatisation 
of Rol)ert Keable's novel, “Rimon Called 
Peter”, with Ki'tmeth McKenna In the leading 
role, written by Jules Eckert Goodman; 
‘Thalns'*, also by Jules Rekert Goodman, and 

"The Little Bigamist”, by Barry Conners. The 
latter play will he done In association with 
Wllmer and Vincent, who tried the play out 
on a brief road tour late last spring. 

THERESA HELBURN SAILS 

New York, June 30.—Theresa Ilelburn. ex¬ 
ecutive director of the Theater Guild, is sailing 

today for a two months' vacation abroad. Her 
trip will not be all play, for she plans con¬ 
ferences with Shaw, Galsworthy and Toller, 
whose plays will be presented by the Guild 

next season. 

Permanent Ad Irots 

ARCHIE BELL ON BROADWAY 
Line of Work 

New York, June 28.—Archie Bell, tbe well- 
known drumatic eritir of The Cleveland Plain 
Denier, arrived in town this week for a two 
weeks' stay. He Is visiting the Broadway 

theaters, getting a line on what tbe aeasnn baa 
bntiight forth here. 

Date .. . 
(Please print or write ail names legibly) 
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PP|1)L 
ROUND THE RIALTO 

MRS. WHIFFEN MAY ACCEPT 

DRAMATIC NOTES Robert oempst.rsplay 
m A ” ChloafTO. Junp 28.—Mrs. Thomas WhlfTen, 

havinif rear] Kohort Dempstor'a now play in 

It la fairly oortaln that Georso M. Cohan Brooks and the opening will take place Sep- «l>ich the -“thor hopes to see her starred has 

will present Wllllanj Anthony McGnlre’s new teniber 14 at Stamford. Conn., with the week ■'■'•"Jt and the play hack to V irginta 

play. “Jack In the Pulpit”, on Broadway somo following at the Apollo Theater In Atlantic T changes, after 

time in September. 

William IlarriB. Jr., has acquired the rlglits this new theatrical firm, 

to “The Outsider”, one of the curn-nt hits of ■ — -- 
the London season. This English play, said Chauncey Olcott will be presented about mid- 
fo be of the imdancholy variety, with a cripple winter in “Terence”, a new play by Eugene W. 

City. George Cochrane, better known in the '^hlch the veteran actress may conclude to ac- 

motlon picture field. Is the leading figure of \ u, la understo.Kl that M«. 
this new theatrical firm. Wh.ffen does not like the idea of playing de- 

niure old mothers parts an^ wants somp re« 

Chauncey Olcott wilT^pre.ented about nrid- 

Y/ a xi) what is so rare as a dav in for its central figure, will be presented in New Presby, under the management of the Belwyns. MTue CRASH’* CAST TO BE 
A*June?” as Lowell gently in- York next winter. Before starting with his new vehUde. Olcott RECRUITED IN CHICAGO 

... T^y Ai I,, tVinf T'.itn - will do a tour of twenty weeks in The Heart ritV/riUI 1 tU HN onlLAtaVJ 
qulreu. : ; ; : rooming mat l Adrienne Morrison, who left the cast of “The of Paddy Whack”, the romantic comedy in - 

knows of, except one in July or Au* Fool” to travel abroad, is recovering from In- which he has played for several seasons, Fol- Chicago, June 28. The first prodiwtlon of the 

gust. : ; : : So far July is Stufting off juries aa a result of an automobile accident lowing the opening performance In September "Pason to organize In and leave Chieago will be 

•ill right and we hope It keeps up as while In Paris. Miss Morrison sailed for Europe in Kansas City he will go to the Coast. Edith ‘‘The Crash”, written by Ral^n T. Kettering 
11 (* otaet<.,l .... We met John about the middle of May, and she luteuda to Lockett has been engaged fur the leading feml- Lincoln J. Carter, and which will have 

well as t Started. .... \\e met John September. nine role. -'I*-- Carter’s educated locomotives and numer- 
Hendricks and stopped for a cnai. __ _ ^ug other Carter stacre effects. The entire east 

: ; ; : John Is going to put out “Sue Orlo B. Sheldon, engaged for one of the prin- “Twee<lles”, a comedy by Booth Tarkington gathered In Chicago and rehearsed here 

Dcar“. the musical comedy In which eli.al roles in Samuel Wallach's production of J,„,j Uyrrv Leon Wilson, will be the first at- "‘‘p'’*' adjuncts will be built in 

he made such a hit last season. : : : : ‘■S«anpp RlT-er”, scheduled,to Ois-n at Asbury ,ruction at the Frazee Theater. New York, for Chicago. The play will open September 8 at 

Inhn will not onlv be the imDreSiiriO "" “* ‘I'p forthcoming season. The opening is to Majestic Theater. Dubmiue, la., under the 
John will not only oe me impres. , a„ acute attack of appendicitis. nn Aomist rii,t..r the title of direction of Eugene McGillan 

“THE CRASH” CAST TO BE 
RECRUITED IN CHICAGO 

he will also play in the piece. : ; : : A been replaced by Roy P. Bncklee, 

long route is scheduled, and Tom hopes -- 
that John plavs it to a final and tri- John Henry Meara will present a new play 

, , . . . . . vt- . next season entitled “Wise Youth”, featuring 
umphal COnclus on. c .i .. Marian Meara, James Dyrenforth and Theodore 

met Carl Pederson, of the Pederson Weatman, Jr., all of whom are now appearing 

Brothers. ; : : : These are the two in "Not So Fast” at the Morosco Theater, 

, was lorcHo lo reiire irom re- forthcoming season. The opening is to -uajesiie inearer, ituomim 
an acute attack of appendicitis. „„ August 13. Under the title of direction of Eugene McGillan. 

placed by Roy P. Bncklee. ••Bristol Glass” this play has been tried out in r'DieeiM Trt idci am pi 
,, '—r~ . , _ several stock companies. Gregory Kelly will UnIrrHN TO IntLAND 
Hears will present a new play , ^ j ^ ^ t _ 
.1.1 ..er.. IT .V.. s . I 1 head the cast, which includes Robert McLaugh- „, , ,, 
titled "Wise Youth”, featuring a /t i- ChleaRo, June 28.—Gerald 
T T» < .L .1 n-u .a _ lin, Ruth Gordon, George Farren and Patty . j o.,. lames Dyrenforth and Theodore „ ’ , o » tenor and Chicago actor, who 

1, » u _ _ ^ « Cortez. . . T, , . TT. , 

lads who invented the famous “Peder- New York. 

son trick” and are as fine a pair of . « m ^ w - * ..i, e _ n 
. , . , ‘ H. Woods, by arrangement with Sam H. 

artistes as one could wish to see. Harris, will present Mary Ryan In “Red Light 

: : : : Carl dropped into our cubicle . 
to tell us that ho was sailing for ____ 
tlothenburg, Sweder, to spend the i)/""' ^ 

summer. : : : : The main attraction i|| niT^I rvn i k 

for him there l.s the International i I f|N|4 KliN IJKAIVIA 
AvUition Meet, which takes place this | IXiJll Ul tX 

month. : : : : Carl says he expects to number of oonsecutiTO porfornumooi ui 

build a new-fangled type of machine ,» wirti 
himself next year. : : : : Whereupon ' IN NEV 

Tom mentioned the fate of Icarus and Abie’s Irish Rose.. 
warned him to be careful. : : : : ' Aren’t We Aii...^.Uyrii Maud 
^ it. , rr, Devil s Disciple, The.. 
Grant Stewart showed Tom a queer J poui. The..... . 

error in what purported to be a hi- ) i^*'‘p”und .~ 
ography of Maude Fealy in a New Merton““of‘the“Moviea- 
Y'ork newspaper. : : : : This stated 'ji .Taylor lioi 

that she was “a chorus girl”. : : : : | J. anne i;ai 
Considering that Maude went on the | Seventh Heaven. * 

stage at the age of three and was I s!’nup * _ 
loading woman for William Gillette, •sweet ‘Neil of obi Drury. Lacrette Ti 

E. S. Willard an«l Sir Henry Irving, M. H. War 
this handed Grant and Tom a good U Zander, The Great.Alice Brad 
laugh. ; : : ; Kvidently theatrical j i ‘Closed June 30. 
reference books are a rarity in some j | ms^ 
newspaper offices. : : : : Tom ran into 
Louis Gardy, who used to be a dru- | chains.^ 

matlc critic, but has reformed. : : : : ' sieve V.V.’*".*."** 
He is now the publicity director—a ' pp the'Ladder."."!... 
favorite neologism for press agent— 7 ‘Moved from Harris June 10. 

for the Rialto and Rivoll theaters. { ___ . _ , 
: : : : At his earnest invitation we )' = 
went to see “Peter the Great", a superb ~ 

motion picture. : : : : We thoroly en- . ... Forrest and Nor- 

i. Ruth Go’rdon, George Farren and Patty , J"”* 28.-Gi.rald Grifiln. tho Irish 
tenor and Chicago actor, who i);a.v(.d the Mld- 

‘ , west last year In Ralph T. Kcttrring’.s “Rose 

,, n., » _ .!.» ®’ Klllamey”. will sail for Ircl.ind .Inly 4 for 
John Colton, partly responsible for the _ 

authorship of ‘*Rain**, who has" been visiting ^ t- ** • t ^ 
F. 1S.J w ^ 1 a. 1- 1 u T_Kettering play in London 

A. n. Woods, by arrangement with Sam H. i*'® father, British Consul at Yokohama, Japan, thereabouts. 

arris, will present JItry Byan In “Bed Light (Continued on page 42) 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Humber of oonsecutivo perfornumoes up to aal including Saturday, Juno 80. 

IN NEW YORK 
Abie s Irish Rose..—^.Republic.May 22.472 

Ice Bound.....J! .. 
Slertnn of the Movies....Nov. 13.2C9 
Not So Fast.Taylor Holmes.jlorosco.5tay 22.47 
‘Polly Preferred...l.ittle...Jan. 11.200 
Bain.. Eagela.Maxine Elliott’s.. Xov. 7.273 

Seventh Heaven. —“ ..®‘'*’ . 
So This Is London.. .Hudson.Aug. 30.340 

. ..Provincetown.May 24.3S 
•Sweet “Neil of "hi Drury. Lacrette Taylor.^'th Street.M.ny .51 
‘Ip Town West... .. -'br. 3. 80 
Too and I.JL i*- Mamer.Belmont.Peh. 19.1150 
Zander, The Great.Alice Brady.Empire.Apr. 9.07 

‘Closed June 30. 

IN CHICAGO 

JOHNSON IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, June 2S,—.T. An<Iri*\v -Tohnson, lead¬ 
ing man with the “Turn to the Right** com¬ 
pany, stopped off yo'.tinhiy on his way to 

Canada. Mr. Jolin'^iin \v:ir formerly with the 

Theater Guild of New York, where lie expeeto 
to return as soon as l.is present tour is over. 

MRS. M0SCCV/IT2 RESTING 

New York, June 29.—’.Irs. J. iinie Muscowitz, 
noted character woman on both the .Tcwisli and 
English stages, has ; .st completed work on 

the Barney Bernard-Al'.?;.".ni!cr Carr "Potash and 
Perlmutter" picture, and is summering at 
Rockaway Park. 8he will tour next season with 
the A. H. Woods attraction, “Partners Again". 

ANGLO-AMERICAN THEATERS 

New York, June 29.—11. 'Woods returned 
from his recent trip abroad this week and an¬ 

nounced that while in London he liad sat in on 
a project to form an association of .tmerican 
and English theatrical proilucers. The object 
of the association, which will hear the name of 

the Anglo-American Theaters Corporation, will 

(Continued on page 107) 
O P. Heggie.... .. Playhonae. ...54 
Donald Brian.... . .(Vrt. _May 20... .. 54 
Eugene O'Brien.. .. Prineesi. .... Apr. 8... ...107 

^ . . Central. ...126 

ic Art 

. , I J • . • u .3 Annie”, a new play by Sam Forrest and Nor- --- 
Joyed It. as did Ludwig Lewisohn and Houston, at the Morosco Theater, New • - 

Bosworth Crocker, who accompanied Y;rk. on August 20 In New York. June 29.-A. H. Wood. Is still 

US. • . . : This picture grives added the cast will include ran making good on his reputation of being the 

proof to our beWcf that there are some Nicholson, champion playbuyer of the universe. This 

things the movies can do better than week he bought two scripts, one by Lee 
the stage, if the makers of them will When the second company of “Kempy” goes Raleigh, a New York newspaper man, and 
onlv trv .... TViia i^lctiirc fnf o" ‘““r next season, Bert Baker will be seen j,y Vincent Lawrence. In the meantime 

‘ ” I.. .. , i’ .in the leading role created at the Belmont The- woods Is about to start rehearsals of “The 

WOODS STILL BUYS 'EM 

things the movies can do better than week he bought two scripts, one by Lee 
the stage, if the makers of tliem will When the second company of “Kempy” goes Raleigh, a New York newspaper man, and 
onlv trv .... TViia i^letiirc for o" ‘““r season, Bert Baker will be seen j,y Vincent Lawrence. In the meantime 

a'.nmnia "...III‘ ” K .. i j’ * **'* IfaifiD* Created at the Belmont The- woods Is about to start rehearsals of “The 
example, will give one a better Idea of York, by Grant Mitchell. The first Jnrywoman” and will bring “The Good Old 

P6t6r tno Gr6at th<in th© rcv'idinp of ri company will open In Boston about Labor Day Dayg** into the Broadhurst Theater on August 0 

dozen histories. i : ; ; Ludwig Lew* with J. C. and Elllott Nugent, authors of the jt ijg, tad a previous week's playing at dozen histories. : : : : Ludwig Lew* with J. C. and Elllott Nugent, authors of the 

isohn tells us, by the way, that his original roles, 

novel, “Don Juan", is Just about ready - 
for the printer. : : : : And Just to re- The cast of Sam Forrest and Norman Hons- 

vert back to "Peter the Ore;it’' for a ton's play, “Snow”, to support Mary K.van, In- 

Long Branch and .Vsbtiry Park. 

“BREAKING POINT” OPENS 

vaudeville New York, June 29.—“The Breaking Point”, moment, we hoard of a vaudeville Thomas. Paul Nicholson and York. June 29.—“The Breaking Point", 

artiste who refused to look at this J,in"BiltfmJre‘’'’8everil Roberts Rinehart’s latest play, is being 
nlotiiro . ...n ryf A, AAA of the underworld in B.iltlmore several done at Poll's Theater. Washington, this week, 
picture because hi was o/ B^e- months ago under the title of ‘The Slave ^ reception, some 

ing trained monkeys. : : : : Y\ e also Maker", liking it and others finding fault with the 

have another picture story for you. -■ piece. Business has been good in spite of 

1 : : : It is about a film salesman for Louise Segal, sister to Vivienne Segal, jtrima hot weather, the opening night's receipts run- 

an inilepondent concern who tried to donna af “.tiirlennc”, has been engaged for ning over $2..500. 

sell .'in exhibitor a picture called “Ivan ''"oilns, Inc. ’, Edward laiska a latest comiuly. 

ama of the umlerworia in iitunmore seiinii done at Poll's Theater. Washington, this week, 

onths^ ago under the title of ‘The Slave critics gave It a mixed reception, some 

liking It and others finding fault with the 
-' piece. Business has been good in spite of 

Louise Segal, sister to Vivienne Segal, jtrima hot weather, the opening night's receipts run- 

ELIZABETH MACK ACTING j 
Or.ly American mipll of vOICB 

Madame Sarah Bernhardt. TRENCH 
Private Instniinion ic 

SPECIAL SVMMER COURSES URA3tA 
Studia. 15 W. 12th St., N. Y. C. PL.ATFORM ART 

Alberti School of Expression 
AND DhAMATIC ART. 

Many mtP'ls hi leading New York prodticUoM. 
SUMMER CLASS FOR MOSHNO PICTURES. 

Carnagia Hall, New York City. 

EDA HEINEMANN 
Sponsored by Mrs. Patrick CimpbslI, Zona Gala. 

Stuart Walker. <iw»rs 
SUMMER COLTtSES In ACTI.N’O and VOICE 
T^HNTQt'B. Metropalitan Opera Houaa Stu¬ 
dios, Suite 21. Penn. 2634. 

N. Y. School of Expression leTsm". 
iuly 5 to August 9. Speaking Voice, Diction, 

Drama. Pantamime. Voice Defects Cured. 
332 West 56th Street. New York. 

Catalog. CHARLOTTE SULLEY PRESBY. Prat. 

N.Y. School of Expression 

the Terrible”. : : : : He told the ex¬ 
hibitor It wa.s a great film, but tho 

ivliii-h will iH- pri'sontoit by the Bohomians, 
Ino. Flora Kin> h. s.-roon a(’tri*«s, who was as- 

Borlntcd with the late John Bunny in the Vita- 
showman snid: “1 get so many terrible graph pictiirc comt-dios, • will be tbc leading 

pictures on my regular program that lomydi.nno in the l.aska play. 
I ll be dished if I book an In.lepondent - n.au tour last season wm .e sent out again 

„ „ ,.1 V , J ,1 A At. by (fi-orge ladller. Before that Is done the 
one. : ; : : Those of my rea.lors who ^,Tb‘‘,5‘*T ’ piece will iw rewritten, and that work is 
have Vi.sited that excellent bookshop, Theater, New Wk. will bua again In Frank Mandell. Eleanor 

The Gotham Book Mart, will be pleased ' ^ .uU° Galina Kopemak will not Griffith will ap«in l>e soen in the lending role. 
. . „ he seen with Iboinas F, Fallon a play on the 
to hear that tho proprietors thereof ,„„d. t>„t Emily Ann Wellman will remain in .m aa^ai-rmrrA. 
nre married. ; : : : They did It un- iht original role. The earl.v bookings for the ABIE IN MONTREAL 
hekiiown to anyone on .lime 17 and productlcn are Boston, rhiladelphiu and Chi- —. 

sailed for Europe on the Majestic, ‘‘ago. New York. June 29.—According to advices 
1 : : : Mrs. David Moss, she who was - received hy Anne Nichols, the production of 

Frances Steloff, told Tom that they I^f'’»>i"’a.v Play Proiluoers. Inc., have ".kbie'a Irish Rose” made at the Orpheum 
will rotiirn nettw a cVii.-.lcn 1 "erured Ann Mason and Alphonse Ethler for the Theater. Montreal, this week, was a big siic- 

.. t h ading nd.’s for their initial production, “James eess. A healthy advance sale Is said to be 

me ermes gtave it a mixea reception, some s 

liking it and others finding fault with the Tlir^nBDjl |D\/||jr 
piece. Business has been good in spite of |nr|JIJMICU IlflflNf' 
hot weather, the opening night's receipts run- ■■■■llfea 

ning over $2..500. TRAINING FOR THE STAGE. 

Endorsed by Edith Wynns Matthlson. 

“FIRST THRILL” ONCE MORE SUMMER COURSE in Community 

- Theatre, Hollywood. California, July 1- 

New York, June 'JO.—"The First ThriH”. August 15. 
Beulah I'oynter's play, whkh had a brief Studio, 31 Riverside Drive, New York City, 

road tour last season, will he sent out again 
li.v Gi-orge Is’tller. Before that is done the 

piece will lie rewritten, and that work is Piijff Pnrrlnn’fk Dlllinfm 
now being done by Frank Mandell. Eleanor 111 11 I |llj| l||JII V |jllllNMI| 
Griffith will again Ite seen in the leading role. *** Mwl UVII W VMIIW^III 

“ABIE” IN MONTREAL COMEDY MATERIAL 
_ Bits of Buffalo Grass for M. K. T. 

„ _ T o« . < Komiks, and Wild West Tent Show 
New York. June W-According to advices comedians; also Musical Tab. Shows 

Tir: m K T - ; ! M n K ‘'‘nd people who generally cavort before “.Abie a Irish Rose” made at the Orpheum .. 

New York, June 'JO.—"The First ThriH”. 
Beulah I’oynter's play, which had a brief 

road tour last season, will he sent out again 
by Gi-orge Is’ffier. Before that Is done the 

piece will l>e rewritten, and that work is 
now being done by Frank Mandell. Eleanor 

Griffith will again lie seen in the leading role. 

“ABIE" IN MONTREAL 

from abroad. : : ; : TTntll next week. 

TOM PEPPER. 

A healthy advance tale Is said to be 

the footlights. 
PRICE. FOUR BITa NOTE—Or.e Producer stld: 

“It’s worth ten times what It cost." 
J. Mullholland and Wife”. This new play of furnishing concrete evidence of the play’s if satisfied, return It and get moBey back. 
Alice Leal Pollock will be staged by Clifford popularity. ORIFF GORDON, 618 E. Sth St. Oklaboma City. Ok. 
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^ev/euw', J/ew^r and ^ommen f <^_/i/fped J^e/efon 
Communreationcp to I*f933poadw^JVewYor/^. 

CYCLE PARK SCENE HAZELE BURGESS PLAYERS PROCTOR PLAYERS 
OF CRASH AT NIGHT VICTIMS OF BURGLAR 

WoKt Ilobokon. N. J.. Juno —A packed 
house greeted the players on their fourth week 
With *'Sig (’yliiider Love", with l>ay Manson, 
the juvenile lead, as GlllH-rt Sterling, In which 
he was exceptionally good. Harele Uurpess, as 

Marilyn Sterling, was more charming than 
ever and again demonstrated her versatility to 
the delight of the audience. Pretty Krarn’es 
Morris, as Phylls Purton, made the most of 
a small part. Charles Mylott, character man, 

kept the audience in a state of good humor by 
his clever characterization of Richard Burton, 
as did Eleanor Carleton as his wife. These 
two players work in harmony and alwaya give 
a finished performance. Leo Kennedy, as the 

New York. June ST.-Jessle Bonstelle. after automobile salesman, was Immense. Other 

seven weeks of a prellmiiiar.v season at the 
lliirlem Oi«-ra House, is convinced that New 
York wants and will support a “dollar top" 
theater at which high-grade theatrical i>er- 

formaueos are given. 

The preliminary season of the Bonstelle Play¬ 
ers at the Harlem Oin-ra House closed Satur¬ 
day night, June 2.'t, Miss Bonstelle will devote 
the rest of her summer to managing her com- 
piiny at the Garrick Theater in IVtroit and to 
working out i>laus for a ]H‘rmancnt resident 
eompany in New Aork. 

During the seven weeks of preliminary sea¬ 
son in Harlem the Bonstelle Players gave “The 
■Sr.. Mrs. Tamiueray”. “The Man Who Came 
Back", “The Goldfish", “Daddies", “The 
Vigil" (a new play by Daniel N. Rubin), ■'Wel¬ 
come Stranger" and “Call the Ihictor". 

“Hie widespread interest all over New York, 
with tlie subscriptions and pledges of support 
that have come under unfavorable conditions." 
said Miss Bonstelle, “have convinced me that 
the 'dollar top’ theater will be a big success 
under more favorable conditions. We opened 
under disadvantages—at the fag end of the 
theatrical stason, the time when the collegtes 
*1‘ar Aue Ilaft^m Opera llou.e were ci<i*ing, 
the hot weather beginning and other adverse 
conditions. Yet, in the face of this, 1 have 
received evidence that proves to me that the 
‘dollar top' theater, giving the kind of dramatic 
entertainment the Bonstelle Players have given, 
will go big in New York. 

“We find on our subscription lists names of 
residents of New Rih helle. White Plains. 
Rrookl.vn and Staton Islayd—and in the city 
from 8th street and Fifth avenue to 2.'>0th 
street, and from Grand Concourse to Riverside 
Drive. 

“Another interesting and significant thing is 
the r*-sult of the method I have used in other 
cities of asking my patrons to write me aliout 
the plays they want to see. The responses have 
iHs-n astonishingly numerous and have consist¬ 
ently ealb'd for the finer and better plays, in¬ 
dicating, in my opinion, a most wholesome 
state of mind on the part of the public to¬ 
wards the theater. 

“I had. for example. Ju.st as many requests 
for Galsworthy’s 'Justice' and 'The School for 
Scandal’ as 1 did for ‘Captain .\pplejack’ and 
The Bird of Paradise'. Not one request has 
come in for a salacious play or a distinctly 
’sex play’. 

“I find too, that in New York the people 
eeem to enjoy tlie privilege of a.-king for the 
plays they want quite as much as do the peo¬ 
ple of IKtroit, ItufiFalo, Providence or North- 
amidon. 

“.Vlso, in contrast to the ’star’ and ’type actor* 
system, it has been pleasant to note how in¬ 
terested our iwtrons were in the variety of 
parts ea<h meml>er of the Bonstelle Players 
undertook—niemlwrs of the company appearing 
in a small part one week and a big one the 
next. This, of cour.-u*, is what made the Mos- 
«-ow -trt Pla.ters what they are. I can assure 
the luaitK of friends who have asked us to con¬ 
tinue that tlie ‘dollar top’ theater will be an 
e-tabli-hed fact in New York next season, 
unless something unforeseen liapiiens. 

Dallas, Tex., June 28.—City otik'ials have 

been busy euperinlending the reconstruction of 
the platform in front of the entrance to Cycle 

Park Theater, which cidlapsed suddenly Mon¬ 
day night Just liefore the opening of the per¬ 

formance of “The Bird of Paradise'* by the 

Gene I.ewls-OIga Worth Stoi'k Comi'any. .\ 

huiiilred or more persons were injured, some 
seriously. The theater was closed for the 

evening. The platform bridged a small creek 
about eight feet lielow and served as a gate¬ 
way to the op«'n-alr playhouse and many of 
the injured fell into the shallow waters. 

.\uticipating a large crowd, the theater man¬ 

agement bad taken the precaution of chaining 
off the boardwalk to the entrance, hut the 

crowd, in its eagerness to reach the alrdome 

prop«>r, disregarded this barrier and was pre¬ 

cipitated into the creek when the platform, 

about fifteen feet wide, gave way for about 
twenty-five feet of its length. 

Immediately following the crash of the tim¬ 
bers Mr. Lewis and tilga Worth and other 
members of the cast began aiding in rescuing 
people and placing them in ambulances. Miss 

Worth took several people to their homes in her 
private car. 

“Hundreds of people asked us to go on and 

give a show after the accident.’* Mr. Lewis 
said, “but we couldn't think of it. We were 
too deeply grieved and some members of the 
cast were in too highly a nerviuis condition 

' to he able to do good work on the stage." 

Troy. N. Y., June 27.—While the first act 
of “Daddies’’ was being given by the Proctor 
Players in Proctor’s Theater Monday night a 
sneak thief gained entrance to the dressing 
riwms and made away with quite a lot of 
booty. Harris Gilmore, juvenile, lost fll in 

cash, 'nd Virginia Holland, second woman, 
was rohlied of three sets of earrings and three 
rings. Harry Hugenot, general business man, 

lost $4. a fountain pen and a ring. Stage 

Manager William I. -\msdell reported a gold 
watch, gold chain and gold knife missing. 
Dillon Deasy, second man, had $1*1 taken from 
his clothes, and Harrison Hoy, charavter man. 

lost a gold chain. Members of the stork com- 

Jessie Bonstelle Is Convinced 
Such Theater Would Be Big 

Success Under Favorable 
Conditions 

ROBERT SPARKS 

TRENT PLAYERS CLOSE 

Trenton, N. J., June 2*.—Harder Jb Hall, 

who have been conducting dramatic stock pres¬ 
entations at the Trent Theater with the Trent 
Players for the past thirty-six weeks, closed 

there June 23 in order that the house may bo 
renovated for the forthcoming sea-on presenta¬ 
tion of legit, ant burlesque. 

The Trent Players had a most successful 

season and their closing was an event in which 
the patrons paid a tribute to plays and players 

by an exceptionally large audiem-e on the last 
offering of ’’.V Cay Young Bride", with Tom 
Martelle as visiting star, supported by Stan¬ 
ley Price, leading man; Walter Vaughn. Rich¬ 
ard ffastilla, Herbert .\shton. Alfred Regali. 
Allyn Gillyn, leading lady; Edith Gresham. 
Marion B. Hall. Virginia Duncan, Ollie Mlnell 
and Ethel Wliayland. 

Member* of the i-ompany received their many 
friends and admirer* after the matinee Satur¬ 
day. .\t th6 evening iM-rformam'e farewell 
sp<>ei'heB were made by each member of the 

company, which were received with enthusiasm 
and regrets by the large audience. 

The working staff, including John Rhlne- 

gruber, Louis Kaffer, Philip Butler, R. Mc- 
Irney, Willard Lane, Edwkrd Schanok and 
“Daddy", were introduced; while they refused 
to speak they entertained the audience by 

“striking’* the second and "setting** the third 
art in record time, railing for generous ap¬ 

plause—which the.v deserved. It would be 

mighty hard to find a nicer lot of boy* to 
work with. 

One of the most progressive of the younger generation of theater managers, who has just 

closed a successful season at the St. James Theater, Boston, and who has completed ar¬ 
rangements to address various organizations in New England in the interest of the forth¬ 
coming season of the Boston Stock Company, in particular at the St. James, and dramatio 
stock presentations in general. 

OLMI-GOODWIN CLOSES 

Rockford. Ill., June 28.—The Palace. Ro. k- 
ford. has clused for the summer and Ihe Olmi- 

Goodwin Stock ('omi>any, which ha* finished a 
two months' run, disbanded. The house will 
undergo extensive decorations before opening 
for the fall season. Jack tloodwln, the actor- 
director, will visit in Chicago and Indiana be¬ 
fore announcing his plana for the future. 

Esther Malmrose, leading lady. Is remaining 
in Roi'kford and exp«'cts to enter vaudeville; 

Mr. and .Mr*. Herbert Duffy go east; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Russell, director and necond woman, 

will tour Central Illinois; Mlldreil Hastings, 
after a brief vacation, ha* a Hummer engage¬ 

ment, and Artie Kohl, juvenile, will visit hi* 
home In Chicago and devote the remainder of 

the summer to Redpath Lyceum tour. 

memltera of the cast whose work' stood out 
were; Jack Hayden, Jay Reilly, Jack Mc¬ 
Clellan. B<-ss Hoffman, Dorothy Paris and 

William Davidge. 

pany, which was at the Van Curler Theater 
in 8k'henectady this spring. lost several hun¬ 
dred dollars' worth of wearing apparel, etc., 
thru the pilfering of a sneak thief. 

DAYTON PLAYERS, DAYTON MAE DESMOND PLAYERS 

Philadelphia, June 27.—The Mae Desmond 

Players have long lieen favorites with the pluy- 
go«'rs at the Pe<q>le's Theater. Kensington, and 

for some time past at the Cross Keys Tlieater, 
West Philadelphia, and Miss Desmond and Mr. 
Fielder, as the two leading players in “Why 
Men Leave Home'* this week, are receiving a 
warm welcome. 

liaytor. O., June 27.—“The Witching Hour'*, 
current , .oduction of the Dayton Players at 
the Victory Theater, is pleasing large audi¬ 
ences and making a better impression than when 
first presented in stock here more than a year 
ago. The part* are ably handled, especially 
Ihe roles assigned Mr. Sage, Miss Reals, Mr. 

La Salle and Jack Ivibodl. 

PROCTOR PLAYERS, TROY 

Troy. N. Y., June 27.—This week “Daddies" 
is tlie current iroluction of the Proctor Play¬ 
ers. Vera Dunn, a new member, literally 
steals away the -how as Lorry. Stage Manager 
William I. .\nisdell -tires heavily us one of 
the woman-hating bachi lor*. H.irris tlilmore, 

Harry Hugenot arul Russell H.'ks are ex- 
••ellent. Ruth Rlckaby |ilays Ruth .\tkins. a 
iharacter too .voung for a leailing lady, we 
think. This is saiil in no spirit of ,ii«. 

paragement toward Mis* Rickaby. Olga Han¬ 

sen. Virginia Holland and Ihe others in the 
cast contribute their share to Ihe success of 

the performance. 

ACADEMY PLAYERS CLOSE 

POLI PLAYERS, HARTFORD Richmond, Va., June 27.—With ".Vdam and 
Eva'* as the final bill, the Academy Players 

concluded a season of twenty weeks at the 
Academy of Music June 23. Financially a* well 

as artistically the m-ason of stuck was the 
most satisfactory to all concerned Richmond 

ha* seen In several years. For fourteen week* 
Ihe stiH-k organization wa* under the direction 
of Harold Hevla. The remainder of the *«■*- 
son Alfred Swenson took charge while playing 
the principal male roles. 

MacLEAN PLAYERS, AKRON 
Hartford, Conn., June 2a.—“The Meanest 

Man in the World’* is the offering tit the Poll 

Players this week, staged and dirivted by 
Edwin Vail. Arthur Howard, as Richard 
Clarke, and .Mary Ann Dentler, as Jane Hudson, 

left nothing to lie desired In their Interpreta¬ 
tion and portrayal. Frank McHugh, after a 
short stay In the hospital, will be warmly we|. 
corned on his return to the cast. 

Akron, O., June 27.—“Nice People", the of¬ 
fering this week of the Pauline MacLean Play¬ 
er*. now in their fifth week at the Colonial 
TIu-aler here, is ts-lng received only hike 
warm, priliably liecause the pieee did not ap¬ 
peal to the opening-night audience. Attend¬ 

ance, however, is not affected, for cooler 
weather la helping business. 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

We have heard of twins and even trlpleta, 

hilt the sudden addition of eleven to one’s 

familT la the boast of A1 Luttrlnger of the 
lefferbon Theater Stock. "Lady Valvo-Dorlsco". 
Mr. Luttriuger’a full blooded Russian wolf 

hound, became the mother of eleven pups and 
>|r. I.uttrinBer Is now proudly exhibiting his 
miniature troupe. After the Salem Dog Show, 
in which "Lady Valvo-Dorlsco" won prlies, 
Mr. Lultrlnger was offered $1,400 for the dog 

hut refused same. Considering the fact that each 
pupp.v Is worth on the average of $250, Mr. 
Liiftringcr's reawin for rcfualng can readily 

tic seen. 

Florence Martin has replaced Kathleen Come- 
Bjs us Icuding lady of the Malcolm Kassett 
Players in Louisville, Ky., opening In “Smilin’ 

Thru’’ Monday night, June 2.1. Miss Coroegya 
closed with the company June 10 and Florence 
Webber played the leading feminine role In 
"Huddles’’ the week of June IR The local 
dallies continue to praise Charles Squires for 

his scenic efforts. 

Mildred Dana, leadlug woman for the past 
two aeasons at Pawtucket, B. I., aalla for 
France on the 8. S. Buchambean July 7, for 
a visit to relatives and a much-needed rest ere 

her return to the stage again In the fall. 

Robert Le Sueur, for the past two seasons 
leading man at Pawtucket, B. I., Joins an all- 
star cast for special perfonnances at Meriden, 
Conn., and Petersboro, N. n., along with 
Vivian Tobin, John Craig, Charles Cobum, John 
L. Shine, Noel Tearl, George Henry Trader, 

Charles D. Pitt. 

Robert Smith, the well-known advance agent 
of the Compton Stock Company, is stirring 
things up out on the Paclflc Coast In the inter¬ 

ests of the Compton Company. 

Hlanche Vurka. who was transferred from 
Indianapolis to Cincinnati, most have b. i-n 
delighted with the warm welcome that she re¬ 
ceived from the playgoers who patronixe the 

Cox Theater. 

Cerll Tapp, who made a name for himself 

as an acting cat In "Bluebird", baa bad a 
varied experience In dramatic stock, and is 
now visiting his father, Thomas Tapp, at St. 

Paul, Minn. 

Wanda Lyon, leading woman of the Lyceum 
Players at Kochester, N. T.. closed her en¬ 
gagement Jnne 23, and will now take a rest 
for the first time in eleven months. She will 

lie succeeded by Olive Tell. 

At the E. F. Albee Theater. Providence. R. 
1 . an exceptional company presented "Wh.v 
Men Leave Unme" with a cast that Included 
(.race Huff, Charlotte Blakesley and Ethelbert 

Hu yea. 

Russell Brice has returned to his summer 
home In Wisconsin after closing with the Play- 
honiie Players, Wilmington, Del. After making 
a picture in New Tork he will play under the 
direction of Wagenhals A Kei#per next season. 

When an actress, and an attractive Ingenue 
at that, achieves the distinction of making 
good In principal roles In dramatic stock pres- 

eDtatlons and then condescends to become an 
usher in a Broadway theater there must be a 
reason for It. and the reason that Margaret 
Storey, who has been stags manager for the 
Jebse Bonatelle Players at the Harlem Opera 
House, New Tork City, gives for her apparent 
escapade Is that she wished to study the psy¬ 
chology of audiences and she found It sufflcient- 
ly Interesting and Instructive to hold it down 
for seven weeks, and she is now taking a post¬ 

graduate course from the stage crew of a Broad¬ 
way theater In an effort to master the art of 
setting Mage. Verily, the little lady la not 
only ambitious but versatile. 

Tom Wise has lHM)ked up forty weeka of 
stock touring, opening at the Orpheum The¬ 
ater, Duluth, Minn., In "Three Wise Fools". 

George Dames, who was to head the Presi¬ 
dent Players at Washington, D. C., baa de- 
elded that Denver Is far more attractive than 
the Sonth as a summer resort. 

Jean Claredon and Violet Deane have re¬ 
turned to New Tork ('Hy after a season of 

stock at Halifax. Nova Scotia. 

William H. Wright, who Is now conducting 

a stock company at the Powers Theater, Grand 
Raplda. Mich liaa written a plav that will 

be tried out at the Powers, and If successful 
It will be aecn under another title on Broad¬ 
way. 

The George Marshall Players at the BeIa*co 
Theater, Washington. D. C.. will try out the 
Le Roy Clemons and Lynn Overman comedy 

"After the Rain", with Doris Moore In one 
of the leading roles for a week, after which 

the play will be shelved for a Brnadwav pn'i*- 

entation. 

Borden Harrlman, son of Mrs. Oliver Ilar- 

rlman. the society leader of New York, baa 
be<'ome a member of the Wood Players at Fall 
River, Mass. Leonard Wood, Jr., the manager 
of the company. Is the son of Major General 

Leonard Wood, Governor General of the Philip¬ 

pine Islands. 

Lillian Desmonde and J. Dallas Hammond, 
her husband, are now at Conneaut Lake, Pa., 

taking much-needed recreation after almost 
three years of rontlnnous work In sto<-k that In¬ 
cluded their opening at Youngstown. O.. In 
the spring of 1920, thenee to the Westehesfcr 
Players at Mt. Vernon, N. Y., and alternating 

with those two cities. Miss Desmonde finds 
sufficient time between fishing, golfing and 
bathing to give to the dramatizing of Olive Hig¬ 
gins Prouty’s "Stella Dallas", whieh ran in se- 

rial form In the .American Magazine, and she 
hopes to have the drama completed for presenta¬ 
tion for the forthcoming season. 

Vera Dunn, tiny stage star, who amazed 
patrons of the Proctor Players in Troy last 
week by her display of versatility and charmed 
them with her Intriguing personality in the 
child role of "Daddies", has never known any 

other life than that Iieblnd the footlights. She 
played a ring h.arer In "tiloriunn.i" with 
Frltzl Scbeff and lias also appoand with Elea¬ 
nor Painter, hut her l>:g suice».< was achieved 

in the original P.el.isco prisluction of "Daddies”. 
Thruout three of the play's fi>ur acts she laughs 
and cries, emotes and fuus. and all the time Is 

an adorable llt*le girl. No small ttait of the 
success of the p e«.-e 1* due her. Vera’s dadd.v, 

who Is a dancer, apia-ured with her in "Glori- 
onna". 

Leo Kennedy, who 1« playinT 'pjtosite Hazele 

Hurge.ss in stock at iVcst Ilois.ken, N. J., w.is 
leading man with the .Majestic Players in 
I’tlca, N. V.. last season. He left the com- 
I>uny to take a v.scatien after more than a year 
of contioiuois acting. Sliorlly after he joined 
0 stork coinp-jn.v in New .terser. He was re- 

centl.v with the I'uion Hill Pla.rers. 

"Nl'-e People", last week's production of the 
Poll Players in Springflidd. Mass., g-ive Mar¬ 
jorie Foster a splendid ppportnnit.v for the dis- 
pla.t of versatllitv In the le.ading rule. “The 

Seventh Guest", stock m.vstory thriller, is cur¬ 
rent. 

In • Getting Gertie’s Garter", offered by the 
MoJe>.ii< Piavers la I’tica. .\. Y., hast week, 
tlie pla.terh run lu and out so often that one 
fears lest exhaustion overtake th-m in the 
dripping hot weather. The lo<-al roiin»un.v “works 
hard to give *«imc sketcli of semblance to the 
piece," (quoting fr..in The Ohserver). "The 
outstanding figure is a bibulous huthr. W.ilard 
Foster, whose constant dev.cion to drinks auj 

callous comments furnish some nal burner. 

Helen Olcott, child actress, played ,n special 
engagement with the Harder-Hall Company at 
New Brunswick, N. J.. last week. In this 

stock prodncllon of “Why Men Leave nome". 

Forsyth theater. Atlanta 

Atlanta. Ga,, June 2li.—’'Daddy Long Logs'* 
Is current at the Fors.vth Theater. The For¬ 
syth Players give It splendid treatment. esp«-- 
ciall.v Belle Bennett, who Interprets the role 

of the orphan with the dramatic fire and emo¬ 

tional vigor that eharaoterizea all her serious 
wi'rk. It la her farewell role and the Atlanta 

first-nighters were enthusiastic In their demon- 
atratlona of affer’tlon for her. 

John Lltel, as Jervis Pendleton, is celehr-atiniy 
the lieginning of his second year with the 
Forsyth Pla.vers. Rankin Mansfield, as J.isno.s 

McBride, displayed cleverness of conor-ptlon 
for bis part; Jean Scott, playing his sister, 

came to the front in fine style. .Mice Baker 
flashed severxl betximlng outfits and handled 

the part of Miss Pritchard in a deft and 
natural manner. Ruth Mero makes a most 
favorable impression in her debut ns Julia 

Pendleton. She U a petite hrown-halred lassie 
with a lot of p«'rsonallty. some smart clothes 

and a natural, quiet methiM that is effeelivo. 
She la the Ideal Ingenue type. Symona Boni¬ 
face did nicely as the haughty Mrs. Pendle¬ 

ton. while Mary McDonald pulled down somo 
laughs with three maid parts. Gus Forlu's. 

Walter Marshall and WllLird Dashloll were 
cast as the trustees, giving a goo»l account of 

themselves. Stuart B«'el>e and Robert Smiley 
did good work in minor roles. The cast was 
augmented hy two apparent amateurs and 

s ven children, including a very tiny hahy. 

All showed careful training hy the competent 
director, Willard Dasbiell. 

The four Interiors were finished In correct 

style and caused long Intermissions for shift¬ 
ing them. 

Next week Clara Joel opens in “Common 
Clay". She Is one of the original members 

of the players who opened March 20, 1922. 

SAENGER PLAYERS. 
NEW ORLEANS 

Orleans. June 2C).—Saenger Players, at 

tU5^t. Charles Theater this week, arc drawing 
many to the only house, save one, open this 

siuiimer with “A Pair of Sixes”. Foster Wil¬ 

liams, both as the rising young pill manu¬ 

facturer and the butler, was funny. William 
Melville, as George It. Nettleton, threw a little 

too much vim and enthusiasm into the char¬ 

acter; nevertheless he received much credit for 
his work. Leona Powers made a sweet, sym¬ 

pathetic little sweetheart in the part of Flor¬ 

ence Cole. Miss Powers, during the action 
of the piece, received a handsome bouquet 

from an unknown admirer In one of the lower 
boxes. Kathryn Givney, as Mrs. George Nef- 

fleton, was beyond criticism and her work 

showed careful attention to the manuscript. 
Leo Lindhard, as Thomas J. Vanderhold, showed 

himself a bum lawyer but a good actor. Lora 
Rogers, as Coddles, furnished considerable com¬ 

edy and as a character woman did excellent 
work. Others on the bill were; fWilrley Grey, 
as Sally Parker; Julian Noa. as Krone; Ray¬ 
mond Hughes, as Jimmy; Orris Holland, as 

Tony Toler, and Bob Jones, as Mr. Applegate. 
The piece was staged with unusual (are by 

Lee Sterrett. 
Next week House Manager GroonbaWt an¬ 

nounces “My Lady Friends’’, which Is the 
last engagement of Miss Powers for two 

months, during which time the little lady 

will take a much-needed rest. 

GRAND PLAYERS, INDIANAPOLIS 

Indianapolis, Ind., June 2S.—When Manager 
Charles Ihrkell, of the Grand Players at Eng¬ 

lish’s, arrived in Indianaiiolis and announced 
that he was going to do a season of stock 
there was much wagging of heads and tongues 

among the "wise’’ cues in the Uoosier capital. 

Then out pupped that ancient bromide, "It 

can’t lie done”. “At least not when 'there is 
already one stork company here.” But they 
reckoned witliout CIutIIp, who Is a real show¬ 
man. He an.l tlie Grand Players came and 

were seen and were NOT conquered, to para- 
jilirasp Caesar slightly. 

Then-fore, the company i.s in Its thirteenth 

week and going stronger every week. Last 
week’s bill knocked them out of their se.its 
tiecausp it w.ns “Getting Gprtip's Girfer". .\nd 

tlip "garter" had been cleaned up nice and 
pretty. Tbls week it is "The Gold Diggers" 

with an augmented c'asl. Then tomes "Dad¬ 
dies’*. One of tbp greatest ’uit« thus far was 

“Six-ryllndcr Love”, costly to prodncp, but 

worth It. 
Jean Oil- r and Eddy Waller, in the leads, 

are going like ihe well-known hoii-e afire. 
Eddy Is producing as well as playing lends. 

The box-office says indianapedis likes them. 

Norman Wendell is a favorite member of the 
cast and It would ta’ip some bunting to find 
a pair that ever caught better than have ida- 

Ih He Arnold, ingenue, and I.nrry Sullivan, gen¬ 
eral bti-ilness and cliaracfer man. .I’iee M ison 
and James LeKoy have done some fine w-rk. 

.ns has also .Mite D--Fanp. Mis- lu Foiie er-t-s to 

the hospital for ti minor opera'ien and will 
not appear in “The Gold Itiggers". 

KASPER FLAYERS CLOSE 

Cumberland, Mt’., .luu-’ 27.—The Burns 
Kasn,r Pla.vers. who oi'ened an Indefinite en¬ 
gagement at Hie Mar.vl.niid Tlieafer here sev¬ 
eral weeks ago. iloscd last S.iturthiy night In 
"East Is West" to a fair crowd. T-nf.-ivorablc 

weather is ascrilx-d as the cause for the dis¬ 

continuation of stock here. 
In sixteen years that the Maryland Theater 

has been opt-n this is the fir.st stock to ever 
do a complete "flop” here. The company left 

Cumberland for Youngstown Saturday night and 
arrived there Sunday morning, inaugurating a 

summer engagement Monday night at the Idora 
Park The.-iter. Burns was In Youngstown sev¬ 
eral seasons and also was director of the 
Hippodrome Sto< k Company which held forth 

there last summer. Edwin H. Casper Is the 
leading man. Betty Barlow Is the leading 
woman. Others are: Kay Ellis, Iona Jacobs, 

Catherine Carey, George .Amesbury. Gerald 
I.nndogard. Edwin Powers, Walter Keith, Her¬ 

bert Wallace, -Alice Brent and Russell Swan. 

PIRATED FROM PROGRAMS 

l/co Brecher, managing director of the Har¬ 
lem Opera House. New York City, gave up 

more spnoe to plays than players for the last 
week, June IS, of hU interesting- and Instruct¬ 

ive house prx-gram, viz.: 
With the proiluctipn of "Call the Doctor" 

this week, the prc.sent season of the Bonstelle 

Pla.vers comes to a close. 
While plans for fall have not been fnlly de¬ 

cided npon. it is hoptHl that there will be sutfi- 
cient evidence of demaml to justify a return 
of the Boni.tellc Players as a permanent fea¬ 

ture of New York's theatrical activities. 
There is surely need in New York for a eom- 

pan.v of tho merit of the Bonstelle Players 

presenting plays of a high stamlard at ‘'Dol¬ 

lar Top" prices, and if the demand asserts 
Itself it Is hound to meet with response. 

Miss Bonstelle has made good her promise 
I to produce "recent successes, fine old favorites 

(Continued on pags 33) 

STOCK MANA¬ 
GER WANTED 

A man who really knows 
the stock game for a city 
of over 100,000, within 
200 miles of New York. 
Give references, experi¬ 
ence and salary in first 
letter. A splendid per¬ 
manent position for 
the right man. Address 

J. B., care Billboard, 1493 Broadway, 
NEW YORK, N, Y. 

AT LIBERTY 
SCENIC ARTIST 

KIRBY BROWN, Jr. 
AFTER JULY 14, AND FOR COMING SEASON. 

Stock and Studio experience. Guarantee flrst-class 
productions. Hegtxit Theatre, Muskegon, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY 
FOR CHAR.VCTERS. Years of experience. Ward¬ 
robe and plenty of It. .Address 1018 Jordon SL, 
Shreveport, Loulalana. 

CASTILLA COMMENTS 
ON TRENT PLAYERS 

Stanley Price, late loading man, has Iwon 
signed up to produce a vaudeville act week 
of July 2 at the Keith Capitol. 

.Allyn Gillyn, late leading lady; Marion B. 
Hall, Ingenue, and Virginia Duncan are en¬ 

gaged for Harder & Hall, New Brun.swiek, 
N. .T. 

Edith Gresham, second lady, will take a 
vacation at her home, Mt. Vernon. N. Y. 

Herbert Ashton and Alfred Regall return to 
New Tork to arrange their future plans. 

Walter Vaughn expects to go to Buffalo to 
visit his mother. 

Richard Castilla and Ollte Minell remain In 
Trenton for a few weeks’ rest, being the in¬ 

vited guests of the Camp Club, which 
has a beautiful site at Washington Cros.-ung. 

N. J. Are also booked for several motor trips 
with Mr. and Mrs. Byers. 

"Bill" Hoffman, a popular Trentonlan, who 
advanced the pleasure and Interests of the 
Trent Pla.vers this past season, will not he 

forgotten by his professional friends for his 

kindness. 
Ethel Whayland, general business, vvill spon i 

her summer at Long Branch. 
Claude A. Lewis, scenic artist, will go In 

like capacity to New Brunswick, N. J., for 

Harder & Hall. 

Joseph Moran, the State chemist, a member 
of Equity and an ardent producer of ainateiir 
entertainments, has been a great help to tbo 
Trent Players In many ways during the past 

season—especially to the technique depart¬ 

ment. • 

PLAYERS TO OPEN 
WITH OWN PLAY 

Lowell, Mass., June 28.—A1 Luttringer will, 

according to plans now under way, open his 
Lowell Opera House with a play of his own 
writing. During the run of season last year 
Mr. Luttringer produced one of his own offer¬ 
ings, which met with such decided success 
that be is making this move. 

Aa to what he contemplates doing with the 

piece after the Initial production in Lowell is 
not known at this writing. 

ALLEN PLAYERS, EDMONTON 

Edmonton, .Alta., June 2t>.—"Spite Corner" Is 
this week’s presentation at the New Empire 
Theater by the .Allen Players. Verna Felton, 

as Elizabeth Dean, scored a complete triumph. 

Her acting was of the sympathetic nature and 
yet was permeated with all the artistry for 
which Miss Felton Is justly famous. Doris 

Seggie, as Isabel Burgess, won the hearts of 

the audience with .s sterling display of acting 
of a superior quality. Her work Is showing 

eontlnned Improvement. Mrs. P. R. Allen, as 
Ann Coolldge, was seen at her beat. Mar¬ 

guerite Klein, as Mrs. Douthett, was entrusted 

with a role calling for meticulous handling 

and its needs were attended to In fine style. 

MolUe McDonald, as Madame Florence, acted 
with finesse and polish. .Allen Strlokfaden. as 

John I.attlmer. achieved no small triumph. His 

work sto<yl out prominently and with dls- 
flnotlon. A1 Cunningham, as Eben Gooch, was 

all that could be desired and that Is saying a 

(Continued oa page 112) 
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ronHidorlng tbp blgh-rlaui nature of tbelr work 

in the past. The i-onipan; ban a reprrtolm 

varied and partakiiif of trHfedjr and ronn-dy 

and ufTording an eit-pllent example of tbe mod¬ 

ern problem play. Tbe preHentatlon of “Romeo 

and Juliet” partleiilarly baa been making a 

great bit wbererer ahown. 
OUSE 

<). A. Peteraon. of tbe Ralph E. NIeol Show, 

writea: “In Sayre, Ok., one of tbe prominent 
oitizena, lieing Intoxicated and holaterona In 
tbe back part of tbe bouae, waa pjeeted by 

Claire Steele, tbe fp)nt doorman. The ritlxen 
reaiated ejectment and atruek at Steele, who 

abont that time had hla Spanlab np and grabbed 
the man by tbe arm, led bim ontalde and 
pushed hla face Into the mud. No arivata were 
niadi'—for a wonder. The above la only a 
small Incident of frequent occurrence In a 

tent show, but It gave u« an inalght as to tbe 
kind of mettle Steele la made of.” 

BOAT.SHOVJS • ••TOM''SHOWS>kND TEfST VAUDEVILLE 
(COMMfXlC.CnOXS TO OCR CINCINNATI OITICES) 

Denver, la in his second season with the Diker. Pauline Carter, Rlllle Dial. Mrs Ada 

Famous Hugo Bros.’ Stock Comp.iny. He baa Cov. flusaie trick. E. C. McDonald and The 
won many new friends In Nebraska and Colo- Macks. In several weeks three more trucks 

rado with his pleasing pers-inallty and the will be added to the present fleet of six. 

capable manner in which he puts over bis - 

spe<'laltles and interprets bis parts. A picked team from Kelthsbc.rg. Ill., de- 

- feated tbe Gordinier Bros.’ baseball nine re- 

The Irving Bros. & Wilson Show has closed ceutiy by a score of 3 to 2. The show com- 
for the summer after a road tour of fifteen pany’a lineup la as followa; “Skeet'' Mayo. 3b; 

weeks. Tom and Bob Irving have gone to B. Maloney, lb; B. Wilson, rf: Weston. 2b; 

B.vracuse, N. T., where they will re<'rgnniie and Glenn Frick as; Leonard, cf; L. Huston, c; 
open the fall season in September. Earl and Bennett, If; Giasco, p. The company is re- 
May Wilson have Joined the Oiff Show for the ported to have played to capacity business 
summer. Bill Flannigan was pianist. nearly every night of Its week's engagement in 

. Kelthsburf. 

Everyone knows that a rubber la put at - 
the end of a lead pencil because of tlie mis- Rome showmen should get down to more 

takes that are made with tbe other end of the honest 'oethods of competing with one another. 

I>eno|l. A repertoire manager, liowever, states One manager may lose money In a town, yet 

Immediately after the fail of the rbrtaiii 

Ratunlay night, June 23. the members of tbe 

Mac Rtock Company gathered on tbe stage of 
the theater they were playing In an Illinois 

town and J. Lawrence Nolan, tbe leading man, 

was united In marriage to Madeline LamberL 
of Cincinnati. O. Both are well known la 

Cincinnati, wSiere they met last winter while 
Mr. Nolan was playing with tbe Feagin Stock 
Company. Mr. and Mrs. Nolan will eontlnno 

thru the season with tbe Mac ahow and take 

a belated honeymoon to visit tbclr people In 
Texas and Colorado, returning to Cincinnati, 

where they will bead their own company In 

stock next season. 

Big, Appreciative Audience on 

Hand at Constance, 

Kentucky 

•‘Going fltralght” In every particular was 
extremely well played and pr<>duc«‘d by the 
players on lioard the Bryant Showbosit at Con¬ 
stance, Ky.. .Monday nlBlit, June 2.". Long 
before the curtain went up for the first act 
the BDdItoriiim was pa< ked, in spite of tbe 

threatening weather. The scenery was very 
pretty. Tbe first act. showing the Brooklyn 
bridge, with the East River rippling in the 
moonlight, was a scenic gem that entitles the 
artist to prniseful mention. The Interest of 
the audience was firmly gripiied and carried 
along thruout the piece. Billy Bryant us 
“Dusty'' Boh gave nlief of humor to the 
serious situations of the play. His appear¬ 

ance in lb<‘ t.ildo scene in the third act was 
cause for continuous laiigliter. Violet Bryant's 

clmracter work as the mother waa flawless and 

her acting did much to put the play over. 
Max Franks has the lead rde of Nick .\dams 
and iliM-s fine work. Florence Kan,, was at- 

tra, tue as ever and did the ingenue ro e of 
Kitty ••ffectively, as did Florence Reynolds as 
Gts>rgiann.a, Walter Brice as the "woii’’ in the 
first act and as Percy Nutt thruout the other 
three a ts. and Jolinnie. Riley us the heavy. 
Ben Landers as I)ea<s>n Berry was typical of 
tile type which he portrayed. Mr. Landers Is 
M-rsatile, to say tlie leu«t, and can always lie 

deiM'Udcd up<ui to fill hia i>art in a very ex- 

eeptional manner. His character assignment 
this season ia far different from the one lie 
euacted .a-t season. 

Starting off the sjieiuultics were Billy Bryant 
and Florence Kane, who scored heavily with 
tlieir eoinedy songs and bright patter. Biliy'a 
manner of delivery wores; Inatantly, FTorence 
Ri'.vnolds won instant favor with “Angel Child” 

and “Slieik of .Vlal>am" and aitho her singing 
won her mui h applause her dancing also seemed 
to l>e well liked. An entertaining novelty ia 
the act of Johnnie Riley, hoop roller. He 
offered pleasing stunts, tbe speed with which 

(Coiitlii :ed on page 129) 

ENID EICHHORN 

The Columbia Players, aboard Price's abow- 
Isiat, are now presenting “The White Mask”. 
The entire company waa entertained at Moscow, 

Ind., recently by Ex-Mayor Harry Rutter, who 

was at one time a trouper. Billy Buchanan 

caught the first fish of the season. Bill rialraa 
it was two Inches long Irvine Mabery. Barney 

I. rton, James Simpson, Meta Walsh, Lee I/w- 

ton and Marie Ixizay are the other members 

on b-.ard. “With the deepest regret we read 
of tbe death of Balph Davis." Mr. Mabery 

writes. “He was one of our really worth-while 

friends, a real trouper and a gi-ntleman at all 

limes, as is alto Paul Brown, hla partnei. 
tv, rds fail to express our sorrow.” 

Thru invitation »if John F. Stoare, Prof. W. 

B U'cnird, of Glens Falls, N. T., went down 

to Fort FMward and renewed acquaintance 
with Mr. Stowe, and writes of hit visit as 

follows: “Mr. Rtowe It a veteran showman 

and has cleaned up a nice little bnneh of 
money. He transpiirts the show by twenty 

aut.is (triieks and touring ran) and has a 

nb-e outfit, with comfortable reserved seats. 

Ilia stage and scenery bi-lng new and attractive. 

.Ami^mg the company are some of the best 
known ‘Tom' actors, and the band is a credit 

to the management. Mr. Rtowe does not maks 

a street parade, hut the b.xnd plays a comert 

at not.n and at night In the center of the towm. 
Tbe show did a profitable business.” 

“Honey” IlaiTli, who has been In Ran An- 

tnn o. Tex., and Oklahoma City for tbe last 
seven months, ia now with the Rtamet 8to<'k 

Company, playing Indiana and Illinois. Mr. 

St.vrnes has a big tent theater and reports 

that business baa been rxiellent, altho the 
weather has bei'n somswbat bad. The tliow has 

not lost ona night this teason. Nothing but 

the very best a#lpt bills are used, with all 

special opentuga and three vaudev'lle tnms 
that mnke a pleaaant bniir-aiid-a-half enter¬ 

tainment. The roster la as followa: “Honey” 

Harris, Kalpb Smith, Lee Parka, Rom Harris, 

Ruth LaPoint, C. E. Francla. Rue Smith, Bobble 

Decker, Helen Teager, Pearl Williams. Bab« 

Wilson, Qiilnnnie Johnson and Flo Harper. The 

orchestra of fire includes W C Brown, cor¬ 

net; “Slirker” Teager, vlnlio; Glen Garrison, 
trombone, and "Cutey” Wllliamt, drums. 

HUNT COMPANY IN CYCLONE 

On June 22, at Snnfield, Mich., a cyclone 
blew down the outfit of the Hunt Stock Com¬ 
pany and twisted up the poles like pretzels. 
The company ah"wed In tbe opera house that 
night and the next day every one got busy 

with the needle and the top was uy in time 
to show tliat Eight. Mr. Hint has made 
several im|irovenients this seaaon, has enlarged 

the stage, ia uxing ail flat scenery and is 
carrying a larger company than heretofore. 
He has also added another auto to carry the 

light plant, and nearly ail the members of 
the company have cars of their own. The 
company is pr-xentlng late .royalty bills and 

making tliree day and week stands over an 
old route in Muliigun. The roatiT of tbe com¬ 
pany includes M. A. Hunt, Mrs. Flora F'owlor 

Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Ross. Mr. and Mrs. 
Renee DeVreee. Mr. and iirs. Eniest J. Sbarp- 
eteon. C.ish Knight, Walter Garvin, Charles 
Waid. Caiide Rolierts, pat Schraikaneast, Alak 

Morda-kl ami Graiie DeVrese. This is Mr. 
Shari>steen's fifth season with the Hunt com¬ 
pany and hia wife's second. 

Heading the Eichhom Players, this year plana a threo-day repertoire comprised of T. W. 
Robertson's old comedy, “Caste”; a new comedy by Otis Hum, called “My LadV'a Nerves”, 

dealing with tbe theme, “Every day, in every way, I grow better and better.” and a brand- 
new domestic drama, in three acta, entitled “Beggars Ail”, written by Merritt William 
Green, which will be featured. With Miss Eichhom this year are; Merritt William Green, 

tbe author of “Beggars All”; Carl Moody, Robert Amraermann, “Doc” Davis. Leo Butteiv 
worth. Zerma Yeagley, Catherine Ferguson and Mark Eichhom as manager. She will open 

the season in Goshen, Ind., June 28. 
Harry Rice, former business manager of Capt. 

EmiTKin’s “Golden Rod” Hhowhoat. Is a great 

booster for Meridian, Miss., where he la now 
resident manager of the Raenger theaters Tbe 

Meridian Rtar gives Harry spare In Its editorial 

Column for his outburst, part of which follows; 

“Perxoiinllfy and iKoslIng are two of the great- 

ext a-xeta In the world. It’s tbe selling power 

of one's self. Meridian can be made one of 
tlie iH-at e'tiea in the South thru thought and 

perxonal attention, not on the part of one man, 

but of many, ail working together. Bo why 

delay? la-t's start tssixting now; all we need 

la a few big manufacturing pianta; we already 
have tlie iK-at jx-ople, heat stores, best banks, 

bext rexidi'iice section, best picture ahowa, 

prexenling all the l>est pleliires made; best 

cliiircliea, beat nrwspaiier; in fact, we arc 100 
per eent In every line. So let’a all Ixswt for 
Meridian at all times and help to make It one 

of the fastest growing cities In the entire 

Sotifli.” Harry la mjually as big a booster for 
Tlie P.llllsiard. 

that the points are put on pencils In order to 

use them in figuring up advance money lost in 

orgauizing this season. 

he will tell his competitor that he parked the 

tent every night for seven nigbta. The terond 
manager goes Into the same town on the other 

fellow's recoinmenilation, which generally means 
that there are two lo-ers. In order to bring 

about b<-tler conditions in this field managers 

should be more levelheaded and cut out the 
rivalry. 

Ralph Eraerssin and J. W. Menke ealied at 

The Billlsiard oflicea irincinnatl) together last 
Wednesday. Capt. Emerson left that night for 
hla showboat, the “(iolden Rod”, now on the 

Si»iral motorized tent shows in Southern Illinois River. 

<ilt:ii find ng roads frc<|ueDtly impaaxalde on 
a>'< "Ui.t . f Utc mud and are unable to maintain 

any k nd of sutisfuctury schedule. 

REP. TATTLES 

Recent visitors with the Rolierson Playem 

wer»*: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vinton, who now 
live In Watertown, Wls., having retln-d for 

a time on aeeount of the youngster; Jack Klley, 

agent of the Beveridge Players No. 2 Company; 

Osear O'Shea, direetor of the ShiilH-rt Stoek In 
Milwaukee, wlio leaves soon to d'rect the 

Fulton Tlieafer SttHk In O.ikland, Calif., with 

Clara Jmd and Uotart Warwiek in the cast, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Fooke and one other member 
of the Beveridge Players,—L. F. 

The Paul English Oimpany, whieh played an 
engagement last fall at the Kempner Theater, 

Little R'M'k, Ark., will return to Little Ruck, 

open'ug under eanvaa in an advantageous part 
of the city July 2. This company now has one 

of the largest jK-raonnels on tbe road, carrying 
forty people, with its own otvlieatra and srcnle 

effects. The opening bill Is "The Country 

Louis Ottawa closed with the Doyle Dra- Biy''. 

matic Company in Li wrenceburg, Ind., last ““““ 

Saturday night. The Dojle show Is playing For their thirteenth week of the season, 
we<-k stands In Indiana. Mr. Ottawa, wh<i ia commencing June 2.';, the Earle Woltz Players 

a character man, visited Tlie P.illl'uard oBice in were in Siieidienlstown. W. Va., playing under 
Cincinnati last week for the first time. the auxpices of tlie Fire Ib-partment. With 

- the eompany are: W. E. Woltz and wife, R R. 

Walter C. Esmond, popular leading man of Wol'.x aud wife, E. C. Mcl,e<sl, .M. L. (Doc) 

F'red Vieo says be will lie better conversant 

with flux and alfalfa tliau xliow business wlien 
the season ends. Fred and Viola are touring 

thru North Dakota w th a vaudeville company. 

Tlie Relle Rarchiis Players are renewing oWI 

ac<|uatntaiices In Michigan, playing three-night 
stands. The organization la desigllx-d a» 
slightly larger than last aeaaon, with Tlrtuall/ 
the same cast as last year. One of the fea¬ 

tures la the scenery painted by MIsa Barcliua 
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""HONEY DEW’’ 
A RIOT! GREATEST OF THEM ALL! A VERITABLE SENSATION! 
Wonder novelty candy package of the age! Real Ballys that will get you the moneyl 25 real flashes, 
ballys of extraordinary value, in each case of 250 packages. An article of real merit in each and every package. A 
most delicious confection and plenty of it! WHY PAY MORE? 

$39.00 per Thousand Packages! iMN^EDiATE^sHi^-MENra 
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250 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES 1000 PACKAGES 
$9.75 $19.50 $39.00 

A DEPOSIT OF $10.00 PER THOUSAyo REQUIRED ON ALL ORDERS 

NATIONAL CONCESSION SALES COMPANY 
326 WEST MADISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

The Shannon Stock Company 
WANTS FIRST-CLASS 

ORCHESTRUEADER 
Violin. Up-to-date librarj*. 

.A1 G., if at liberty, wire. This 
week. Port Clinton, 0. 

MAKE-UP 
STEIN’S LOCKWOOD'S 
MINER’S LEICHNER’S 
\V» ctm Urw«t romrift. »tocIt of MAKE-UP 

«r*l of Sen York. I 
(^END L'8 TOfR MAIL OKl'KKil. OR COME LN 

WHEN l.N' K.VNSA.S CITT. 

GOLDBLATT DRUG CO. 
Canty Thcatra Buiidint. I2th *nd Wyandott* St«., 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 

THE CHASE-IISTER COMPANY 
WANTS 

A Ofti.rkl Bnjlnw* TMtn. intn ird wntn»:. with a 
•rruire lUi. of Sp«icliltlf«. Join at moe for th. trnt 
watno and houM. ifirr Prrtrmtm L A Ionic, sur. 
riutfrmrm to ripaMt prople. Tour farti raid to 
a In V d th. hnt of tr.ttiii.nt. Audubec, la., wrrk 
July 2; Carroll, la., wrtk July S. 

FOR SALE—Dramatic Tent Show 
oratsiwd and cow playing, or win turn orw at end 
of twit fttMi.. 10-01 khaki Tent. 50x100: .-tag.. 10 
xl5; 50 S-fL Cat rat Bnrohea, 10 iK.rths 8 high 
lllun. 11x10 Drwslng Trtit, Renwy, Prop* and fArn. 
try Boxn, EI..-trlc Wlrlt.g and QIobM. 81.<U.>. 
Ro[,.>, etc. Poor h.tlth r.aton .for wiling. CH.IS. 
E. COLTC^i. Rhtidon. 111., wrek July*2. P«Tnai-.»nt 
adcltrat, 1017 ^ra.p<^'t ?t., Indlat.iiwlli, Indiana. 

Wanted Quick, Band Actors 
Hass or Huritono for Band, must 
<Ii>ul)le 0-cli»-8tra. State lowest if you 
want answer. 

LESLIE E. KELL’S COMEDIANS, 
we«k July 2, Bowling Grown, Mo.; weok 

July 9, Silex, Mo. 

AT LIBERTY 
The Strickers 

FLOSS: InKenues; heiKlit, 5 ft. &; 
weight, 126 lbs. LOU: Comedy; height, 
5 ft. 7; weight, 148 Ihs. Clarinet It. 
* O., Stage Carpenter. Reliable, ex¬ 
perienced, appearance. Wire 
LOU STRICKER, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. 

CRAWFORD'S COMEDIANS 
WANT IMMEDIATELY 

A-1 Gen. Bus. Team, with Specialties. 
Cornet, Tuba and String Bass for 
Rand and Orchestra. Be able to Join 
«m wire. Harrison, Ark., July 2-7. 

8T I IDrDTY Drummer 
HI LIDLIiI I With Xylophone 
XtIo. Spri'laliln. Wtf. SouhrMt. and a»m. Ing.- 
nii.a Tlrki'ti If far. glrlng Imnk r^rrmo. and w- 
I'urlly. Mlarrpr*i.ntatliin oaiiw of tliU ad 

II. H. KKIUIJC. car. T.in TIiMtrr. Kamarur, N. C. 

I. .oA'*' liberty—Marrv—MOCKS—Kathryn. 
II. IRHI—I'oniH. n. At <'omr<ly Mu.lral Art or 
Small l■•rt.. 5 ft., T: wrlalil. H5 Ilia K \TIIHYNE 
—A1 llharaoiar or (Inirral nu-liie<a W. iuaii 5 ft . 
7; a.tglit, ISO ibg. (iiir plr.-r l>oal ahtm prrf.rrral 
Joint «igagrm.nt. AMttr- TIIK MOCKS. 1221 P.ach 
at., Erl., Pa, 

li<-ra>'lf. Sho is airo tb. antbor of the opening 

play, ■Tavtus Kood and Loye”. Flee trucks, 

one large trailer, which serxes as the cook¬ 

house, and two private cars tran'-port the out¬ 

fit and people. R. TV. Todd and Miss Barebua 

are owners and managers. The cast includes: 

Earl Lamore, comedian; R. W. Todd, charao- 

l*an .VUpnuKh. g< n.'ral Inia ne^s and ad- 
vauce man; John Lockner, general business and 

lot superintendent; Malcolm Lippincott, lure- 

nlles, light comedy and manager of concessions; 
Janet Kogell and Mrs. Maxine Lippincott, gen¬ 

eral huainess, and Misa harchns, leads. The 

ori'hestra of four pieces is under the direction 

of Miss Rozell. 

.Appendicitis and not Intestinal trouble as 
was reported in the obituary department last 
Week resulted in the dettb of Ralph E. Daris. 

S'i-ording to his partner, Paul Brown. It has 
ju't been learned also that Mr. Davis w.r 
thirty-two years of age last February 21. 
Brownie's Comedians were In the mtdat of a 
suo,-< N*ful season when Mr. Davla was stricken 
suddi-nly of the disease which ended fatally, 
following an oi>eratlon in the Bethesda Uos- 

(Continued on page 47) 

WANXED 

For Emerson Show Boat 
GOLDEN ROD 

rbxrsctfT Man and Woman. 0.n.nl Businass 
Mat. with SpectaltlM. 2 good Stncing tnd Talking 
.\ctt that play Parta, One good Xovvlty Act. 
U' la. toard and trat fportatioo fumlabtd. One 
show a day. Addreas Lwcon, lUlnola. 

I WILL BUY OR LEASE < 
DRAMATIC TENT OUTFIT ^ 
with or without orgat Itnl company. Must be com- 
i cif and Id good >v)iidlilon. Dawcrlbe fully. State 
wli.re can b. arm. Ball Ring or Push Polet 
Itramatlc Ehdt If org.nli«l company, how ma-ny 
pi-nlrf W.\.\Tin.>—Uraniatlc Propl. tn all Ih t-a 
with Spo-laltira. Tell all In first lett.r and send 1 
I lutes. Ray Kortli, write. Musicia.-.s waiitwt for La- 1 
dirs’ Orchrstra. .\ l.lrrsj TOM I'.tSKY, 508 Cedar ( 
Ate , N. S., Plft»bur<h. Pnuisylvai.la. ( 

HOWARD VAIL WAIVTS 
Te-mg, clrrrr H.vrrlolr. People. ANo Pian.t PlAter ' 
anti otlier klusitians; those that double given iwefer- ) 
en.-e. Etpcrlallj’ want strons Character Man. voung 5) 
amall Ingenue, tnesllum ax^l Oet'. Business W.tman )) 
capaMo of lining some Characters, young General i 
lluslneas Man with ^iteclaltles. Wardrobe, ability (( 
and got tl atuilv. Year's work. Canras now. houses (( 
In winter. lijulty only. Jlujt Join Immcllatfly. I 
JUuiw now playing. Wire, ilon't write. HOW.kKD U 
t.MU Ava.nt, Okla.. week July 2; July 10. Skiaiook. )) 
Oklk. t I 

WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED 

HARLEY SADLER’S 
LONE STAR ATTRACTIONS 

wanted, guy BERT DAVIS—Feature Leading ilan and Leading Woman. Must have Uuth a-nd all requirements. Yoie g Heavy Man. young Ingenue that does 8peclaltle.-, Feature 
ght Comedian with Specialties. Character Team, three .V-1 Ge« eral liiislness Men with Spe- 

cialtln, organUed Novelty Oriheatra of four or more ple-es, an .\-l .advance -Agent that has 
diplomacy and will Wutk. Would like to hear from .\1 Stabelle. Joe Hag.:erty. Glailys Puller and 
other friends. Thla Is a year-round engagemes t: a beautiful brand-a.ew tent theatre, spe. lal scon- 
ery and electrical effects and presenting plays of the higher type. In answering go Into detalL 
Rehearsals last week in July. Wichita Falla, Tex. Address G. BERT DAVIS, Manager and 
Equal Owner, care Harley Sadler, sv per route belew. 

WANTED, HARLEY SAOLI .TtS TENT THEATRE—The finest equipped orle-r.lglit car 
shew on the Trad. Stateroom acconunoslatlons; lo meals. Brand new te d oulfll. W.tNT 
Aetori In all lines that double Band. Fe.ture Toby Comedian; must he a feature. Character 
Comedian, CliaracteT Team. Ingenue Leading tV.imvr.. Buss Cat.vasman and Working .Men, 
Hustling AdvM ce Agent, one that knows the one-nlghtrstand game: Billposter'and U'hoCTapher. 
Bobby Paul, A1 lindley, write. Gene Rturkeherrv, W. S. Heard. .la-k Cr.fflih. Vic Huff, wrfe 
Flathy Trap Drummer for itreet. Orchestra Leader and Piano Player that double Batid. Tills 
Is a reel organlratlon. Good salaries to those that can earn them, .\ddre-s A. C. HEFFNER. 
Manager, er HARLEY SADLER, aa per route below. Reheataals, Amarillo. Tex., last week in July. 

WANTED. CARL THOMAS PLAYERS, UNDER CANVAS—General Business People that 
doable Orchestra ind Stage. State If you do Specialties. This a nicely equipped show, piaMi g 
the simll tows s. Rehearsal, Temple, Tex., la^t week In AugUsL Address CARL THOMAS, Man- 
ager, er HARLEY SADLER, aa per route below. 

WANTED. HARLEY SADLER'S OWN COMPANY—.Tuvenlle I.ea<1irg 5fan that doubles 
Band. Character Comedian that doublet Band ai:d Specialties, Trom one Player for R A O . 
fearure Trap Drummer, mu.«t carry a full lire of traps and he able to do his stuff, Plano 
Player that doubles Band. FF„\Tl RK VAriHlVILI E TEAM: prefer Musical or Hanclrg A t 
Mum change strong for a week and be a feature with the moat successful repertoire thow in 
America. Other useful Rep. People write. Pe pie for this show join is: t»o weexs or soot.er 

WANTED, ROAD ATTRACTIONS AND FEATURES. AFTER SEPTEMBER I. for HARLEY 
S-ADLLTl'S LONE STAR THELATHE, SWEETWATER TEX., one of the .finest end best equlpia I 
combination theatres between Fort Worth and Gl Fatoy AddreM “BUNNY" ELLIS, Manager, 
tare Lone Star Theatre, Sweetwater, Tex. 

NOTE—In answerirg any of the above ads, please give complete detAiU as to what you 
cn and will do. State age. height, weight, etc., who you have been with, lire cf parts playicl. 
State if you are Equity, or If you are willing to loin. Any of the above engagemente are de- 
glrable from every standpoint. Rtferencea. financially or otherwise, any ai d all you w-.nt. Will 
eenu money or tickets if I know you. or you give the proper references. File the address be¬ 
low and. when at liberty, drop me a line. I can probably place you. In answering the above 
ada, address all comr..ui.lcatlons to the respective managers or to me direct, as per r^ me below. 
IF YOU WTRE. PAY YOI R OWN WIRE. CarLsbed. .N. M.. week July 1: Roswell. N. SL. week 
July 8; Govis, X. Jl.. week July 13. After that, P. O. peg 816. Sweetwater. Tex. 

HARLEY SADLER’S LONE STAR ATTRACTIONS. 
WILL LEASE good Plays for Texas. Prefer good comedy features. WANT "Keknicy F. lu 

KUlaroey'', “The Girl and the Gawk", "nomespun Hearta". Write what you have. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED 

I 
jr d 

MILT TOLBERT SHOW No. 1 
WANTS 

Feature Comedian. Leading Lady and Leading Man fTeam preferred). General Business Man, 
a. me Hcavirs ai d Juveniles. People Ir. all lines write or wl‘e- Muiioiana that double siuge, 
.Actors that double Ba; <1. State all. age. size, etc. This show now In 68th week without clos¬ 
ing. Salaries m stly paid ir. advance. Would like to hear from Man who thinks he rtn run 
a show. I want to go on the (atm. Write or wire H. D. HALE, Manager Milt Tolbert Show. 
Barbourville. Ky., July I and week; Athens, Tena.. July 7 and week. N. B.—Would like to 
bear (rum Walker oi.d Cozy. 

ENGRAVING CQ 
TNlATRICAl DCSICNlIK-'tNGDaVlIIS 
ZINC ETCHINCS-HALF TQNES-CCTUOR WORK 

ELECTROTYPERS MATTS STEROTYPGRS 
SEND l5«PC>STA<ot FOR 1923 CATALOGUE OF 
theatrical stock LerTER-HE/XOS. 

137 W FOURTH ST CUM. O. 

Boss Ganvasman wanted Quick 
Who knows his bu-lnrss keeping outfit tot retwlr and 
willing to superliitvnd (and help when nr.vsRary) 
ereiilng stage and srata. as well aa top. Outfit In 
giHid shape (60xI2fl). Three-day and week el« ds. 
Sleep (Ml lot. .No boozers nr drifters—want man who 
will stick. \\>o two Working Mill, Pay yxxir own 
wlree. RALEIGH M WILSON. New London. la.. 
until July 7; Lai llarpe. HI.. July 9-14. 

Wanted Several Tent Show Troupers 
Team*, singles A’aiidevllle tent shnv. playing two 
dramatic bllla a week. State all yiUi Ai and your 
luweat f.H Icng aea-<«i. Pay your owr.. WANT Sou- 
brette. to tie featured. Mel. Thomixon. R<dph Kuta- 
ler. come lai. Wire and pay them. No tima (or 
(KrtcMpundcin e. JACK UOAOH. Suffolk, Va. 

“JUGGLING," By Rupert ingalese 
20.000 wdrils. Ilhiatratid, cuts. Wbolov *tc, S«id 
one dollag. CUKTIB, Dqpc B^ Bu Ollee. Norwkfa. 
ttiglaniL 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed lo your order—all the same wordini and color 1 

Color changes, 50c each 1UU,UUU I OP 

J. T. SHOENER, Shamokin, Pa. $15:^ 
CASH WITH ORDER—NO C. 0. D. 10.000 for $4.50. 20.000 far $7.50. SO.OOO for $10.00. 

WANTED For EARL HAWK STOCK CO. 
Man for Juveniles and Light Comedy, must do Specialties. State all par¬ 
ticulars. Address BURLEIGH CASH, Mgr., Pineville, Ky., week July 2nd; 
Lafollette, Tenn., week July 9th. 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 
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biti lifetime and the endowment be left with 
wbleh to rarry on. 

Glenn Dillard Giinn In a recent addresa aaid 
tliat the cteat fault with the present plan 
of miiaic la that, especially in opera, there is 

entirely too much importation and not enoiich 
Interest in the art of the native horn. We 
hare all kinds of fine vocal literature written 
hy our own American composers rlyht here in 
the land of "skyscrapers and cafeterias", and 

we also have over eighty operas which are 
worthy of production. As for individual 
soloists we certainly need not suffer in com- 

1 arison with any country on the ftlohe. 

.\rthi;r Middleton, the great bass-baritone of 
the MetrritHilitan OjH-ra Company, has Just 

completed a Joint concert tour with the eminent 
tenor. Paul Althouse, thru the antipodes, and 
this tour was from the first note of the 
first concert to the last note of the last con¬ 
cert a veritable triumph. 

On this tour they gave forty-two concerts, 
ten in Sydney, five in Melbourne, five in 
Adelaide, eight in Ballarat, one In Geelong, 
three in Hobart. Tasmania: three in Launcestore. 

thr*'e in .Auckland. New Zealand, and four 
in Honolulu. .According to Mr. Middleton the 
loyalty of the English ind Australian audi¬ 
ences was remarkable. 

organ. 

JULY 7, 1923 

>^ND >^ME.RICAN ENDEAVOF5- IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY' 

^ND CHAMBER MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

“FUTURE 

Of American Music 

ISAACSON WINS SUCCESS 

With His Presentation of “Faust” on 
Redpath Chautauqua Circuit 

MARION TELVA WINS 

Approval of Ravinia Audience 

Redpath Chautauqua Circuit Marion Telva, young opera singer from St. 

Louis, and who has Iwen a member of the 

rharlea D. Isaaeson, who is now utilizing the Metropolitan Opera Company for the past tliree 
ehaiitauqua field as a medium thru which to sca-ons, has won the approval of Ilavinia 

NEW YORK STADIUM SEASON 

Opens July S—Programs To Be De* 
voted Exclusively to Music of 

the Highest Class 

___ Chautauqua field as a medium thru which to sca-ons, has won the approval of Ilavinia Thursday evening. July 5, will mark the 

• develop greater appreciation for music on the audiences. She is this summer a member of opening of the symphony concert season at the 

Looks l^OrC Promising THan l’'*’’* masses, is meeting with success I/ouis Eckstein’s Ilavinia Oi>era Company, and I.ewisohn Stadium of New York City. Willem 
_ D f »» c A I- with his presentation of ••Faust". He chose on Monday evening, June 25, had her first op- von Iloogstraten, who will In* the conductor 
t*VCr uClOrC , says Artnur the popular opera of "Faust" to work out liia |>ortunity to appear in a concert b»‘fore the for the entire series of concerts, will direct 

Mirlrllptnn tlieory that tlie reason the masses do not sup- Chicago audience, altho tlie evening Nf 're she an orcliestra of KKl men, all musicians of note 
port and patronize grand opera is because they had made a good impression in a brl -f role in and wide reputation. There will be twenty first 

. do not understand it and are not familiar with •Txiliengrin". Miss Telva chose the well-known violins, eighteen second violins, fourteen violas, 

it. Mr. Isaa<-»>n is presenting the opera w tu aria from "Sam«on et Delila" for her principal twelve cellos and ten basses. The programs 
Just now. as there seems to be Increasing In- b^gutiful settings and costumes, and we re- number, and one Chicago reviewer’s comment this year night after night will be made up en- 

terest in American music and musicians, it is comment from Niagara was: "She sang so well that the audience ’Itely of the greatest music of the world, and 

p eas ng o set ms o "yir, Isaacson’s presentatiim of Faust’ would not let her go until she had given two "***• *• other years, be lightened by 

hm* a f "" h° *th A ^ tn'>»t complete and the roles well played hy encores. Her voice was mellow and pleasing "seml-popuIar" music. Mr. von Hoogstraten 
T f!? I"** *** ***** excellent singers. One of the outstanding and she used it with intelligence and she sang annouiK’ed the program for the opening 

* ^ *T* /,,*”***.^.j,,*' ?,, * - features of the o|)era as presented is Mr. Isaac- with a straightforwardness and sincerity that night will have as Its first number Tschalkov- 

■ifetimo tn hJtn "heinir shniiv fh re>-n,Fnitinn "•*“ * narration of the stor.v of tile oi>era. Tk won many friends for her. Not the least pleas- •'‘J’ • ‘’Symphony No. 5 in E-Mlnor”, followed 

Eleanor Everest J-reer is one of the pioneers As a result o’f their en absolute cleaniess of her enunciation—every Eleanor Everest Freer is one of the pioneers 
In this cause, and we all know of the won- 

work of the late David Itisnhnm diirinir 

certs in an American city the size of Sydney. 
He said they could have stayed twice as 

long, but were compelled to move on on ac¬ 
count of other bookings. There, If they like 

Arthur Middleton. Am.rican basx-barltone. is here shown relatir.g to Clay Smith some of 
his experiences in the concert world. 

MeUterslnger”. Among the features of the 
second night will be Ilimsky-Korsakofr’a 

"Scheherazade” and Beethoven's overture to 
’’Ij-nore’’. Other composition, to be heard 
during the first week Include Wagner’s "Ride 
of the Valkyries", the prize tong from "Die 
Melsterslnger”, "Waldwehen’’ from "Sieg¬ 

fried’’, Bi’etboven "Concerto for Piano in E- 
Flat Major", which will be played by Elley 
Ncy, who will be the Stadium soloist for the 
first week, and also Beethoven’s Symphony No. 
8 in F-Major. 

.\ remarkable now feature of the summer 
concert season will l>e a series of wt-ekly lee- 
ti:res on the Stadium concert programs at 
t’oliimbia as a part of the university summer 

session. The lectures are to be cqu'n to all 

students of the summer session and any guest 
they may care to bring. They will probably 
be held In Horace Mann .Vuditnriiim between 
■4 30 and .5:30 on Thursdays of each week, and 
the lecturer will be Gerald Reynolds. The 
series will be termed ’’.Ippreclatlon of the 

Symphony" and the lecture, will be lllipdrated 

.at the piano, with the principal themes and 
such other portions played as may be advis¬ 
able. All of the lectures will be given under 

the auspices of the Stadium concerts. Mr, 
Reynolds, the Ie.'turer, Is affllisted with the 

American Orchestral Society and the Stadium 
Symphony lecturt s are to take the place of 

lecture recitals which he has been giving at 
the Summer School at Columbia for several 
seasons. More than 500 students were regis¬ 

tered In the music department of t’.ie summer 
sessions at Columbia in 1922 and It Is expected 

yon. they will come night after night and pagement at Rochester, N. Y., The T.mes word was d -tinct and perfect". Mi-s Ti-lva Ip^son**'* ^"1 **•* »uch larger this 

request you to sing the same songs. Middleton i-|,jon reported as follows; "At the big tent well deserves success as she had to overiA)me * •», * ai hi 
savs: "While we gave four or five different ..v . , . , j .w V. ^ Another feature of the Stadium season will s«.i H uiie w ga V I «ir w u e uiiiereui chsutauqua last night presented the many difllciilties that might daunt one who s, t.,., _ 
programs, which is absolutely necessarv In . , .u » . » ^ ^ comprehensive hroadcssting pr<>. 
. ... u u u cv ar ii ambitious and miteworthy effort of Its was not determined to achieve success in the .v.. V. i 

au<ll<*nrrn troiild have boon Junt ^.i s.z a ^s. i w, » a .j ^ < c a, era® any •jrmpnony ronoorta havo evor haa 
I entire history. Charles D. Isaacson presented world of music. Some three years ago. In an .i,,. _.,i s non miiaa aa.>a 

as well satisfied to bear us sing the s.ime .. u ^ a .... ^ a . . . . '"•* Stadium music 3.000 miles awty 
... a opera ’Faust’ before a huge crowd, most Interview your editor had with this young .n 

program every night, and there were some , , v a a -n, . ... directions. 
numbers we simply had to n-pe.t at every “^7; 7"'’ Jtrand opera The .American contralto. she related how a. . per«,nnel of the orchestra 
concert. Thev came back to hear these and Is excellent, well ^hearsed and stenographer she had earned enough money ^ concertmaster; Edward 

demanded them. Can you imagine this la •'’ting roles. There Is some to study mnsie. snd then later, when at a Tak. assistant concertmaster; Maurice Van- 
America?" wonderful singing. Mr. Isaacson and his certain concert given In St. Louis, she dem-m- Pr,,,. manager of orchestral Tu-rsonnel; Joseph 

No great artist todav uses more American- "“I ’“e New England dls- strated her ability as a singer, a few generous- j. Kovsrik. solo viols; Cornelius VsnVlIet. solo 
made songs than Arthur Middleton. He is Cliautauqua and will be hearted citizens of that city de.-lded to enatde ren„. and others Include Nlcolaa Konloiikls. 
a "blown in-the-botlle ” American, la.m in the ‘""‘y »'■'« fiS-'Kfment up until the lor to go to New York City and prepare for a «,i„ fl„te; Ern-t F. Wagner, solo piccolo; Bruno 
State of Iowa of jmre Amerl.an stock .An September. grand ^opera career. Miss Telva, fully appre- I.abate, solo olaje; I’letro Strino, English horn: 

aneevtor of the same name was one of the CfscMCC coriM rs D A Ki n noc D A ‘iat.ve of the opiMirtunity given her, studied Gustave laing nils, clarinet; Eilmiind Roelo- 
slgners of the Declaration of Independence. He SCENES FROM GRAND OPERA hard, and for the past two seasons has been fsma, solo bass.clarinet; BenJ.smIn Koban. tolo 

has had all his schooling in America and has j • ic - u u i. c- j with rob, at the Metropolitan ant baasoon; Brutio Jsenlcke_ French horn, 
foiiglit an up hill fight to that pinnacle of “'‘esented in Keith Houses by Grand also went on t».ur with the organization this 

eminence which lie now enjoys. Opera Society of New York past spring and won suceess In the several OVER $500 OFFERED 
■’The future of .American music looks more _ cities in which they appeared. It is indeed _ ■ 

promising today than ever before,” said Mr. t nder the direction of Zilpha Barnes Wood, gratifying to learn Hist this young American a. q t * r e * 

•Middl. ton in onr divcnsslon of this subject a •>“’* J'"** singer is a.lding to her laurels thru her en- Jo^rnament of Song at 
few- Itsvs aco • t.nf " he "rho Ameri. concluded Vaudeville engagements at Keith’s gagement at Ravinia. Chautauqua 

pri>mlsing today than ever before,” said Mr. 
Middleton in onr di'Cnsslon of this subject a 
few davs ago. •’but," he eimtiniied, "the Ameri- '’^“’'luded vaudeville engagements at Keith n gagement at Ravinia. 

.an puidte must he aroused in some way f’'”*'**’''® Tl.eater and at the Hamilton Theater 

ti tl.e value of onr native .omposers and *“ ^‘'y- '*’■» direeted the MUNICIPAL QUARTET As a part of the musloal program to be of- 
ii'tisf'. This snobbish prefen-nce for foreign ^’t**"'* Opera Koe ety in the doll seene from fered thla year at laike Chautauqua there wilt 

iii.v es niiiNt he broken down. I am not con- " '*'*‘*‘ ’*'*•*’*' Hoffman’ . and the memliers of Featured in Summer Concerts in be a Tournament of Song for whieh cash prizes 
deiiin'.ug tlie foreign aril-t who Is good, but **•*’ included Eleanor Marino, I’asqiiale Minneapolis amounting to over $5<I0 have been offered. The 
Iho-t' who are not. I Iiate to see tlie stamp Giusep, Augustus Pfwt, Mr. Romero and Miss tournament will be partlclpnti‘d In by choirs 
Of approv..! put on everything from voles to Gampbell. 8o successful were the present;:!ions The Minneapolis Miinl.ipal Quartet Is ap- from many important musical c.-nters, and the 

safety razors. I would enjoy singing a good Giat negotiations are under way for several pearing as a feature at the ..pen-air coneerta nuiiilier of singers Is expected to total several 

song written hy yon, even tho your name la engagementa on Keith Time during the early twing given at laike Harriet, MlnneaiKilia. Tlie hiindre.!. The tinala In the cimral c.int.-st will 

Clay .vuiilh. Just as much as I would by autumn. .•ou.erts are given under the dlreeti..n of be held Friday and Saturday afternmiiia. August 
some one whose cognomen finished with I or —— ■ Renjara n Klaizkin, crndin ior of the Municipal lO and ll. Tlie visiting cliolrH will also Join 

•ki-" During the summer months Henry I’lirmont Band, and the qujir'el. wlii. li la lomisi-ed of with the ehaiitaiiqiia . Iioir and the Junior cledr 
As for music as a catv-.-r Mr. Middb ton an- Eamea. idanist leeturer and composer, will N- Mrs. Meta A. Birnbaeli, sojirano; Mrs. I. E. for is>ncerta t.i he given Hutiirday evening, 

•wers that qiie-tion by simply -fating that at Colnmliia. Mo., as director of the music de Mefariney, eontxalio; George r Krieger. tenor, August ll. and Sunday evening, Aiigiisl 12. when 
both of his i hildren are right now in .Am<riesn partment of Mis-onri Stile I niver«ltv. Mr. and .’laren- e S. Iiiel«-. l.arllone. la ap|M arlng as tlie conihiued il.oirs will he asslat.-d ”liy the 

■cbools studying for that very thing. Fames has just . om;ileied a season of mo-e a spe. lal feature at ae.eral of the weekly bund New York Symiiliony Or. heatra and the great 

MUNICIPAL QUARTET 

some one whose cognomen finished with i or 
ski." 

CLAY SMITH than fifty piano-lecture recitals. 

mm 



BAGAROZY IS MAKING PLANS tagh at tlie Wiirlitzpr pla.vi'd another original 
no'elty-toniedy nunilMT. 

150TH ANNIVERSARY 

For Permanent Opera Company Celebrated by Burlington With HiS' 
torical Pageant 

Tlie mu-^ic at tlie Uialto Theater. New York 
ritj-_ for the eiirrent week is similar to the 
setting given last week at tlie Kivoli. snrrniiml- 
ing tlie feature film, ••I’eler the tlreaf’. which 
has lieei) tran-ferred to the Kialto. With Hugo 

Rievenfehl amt .Insejih I.ittau directing, tlie 

orchestra ots-ns the program with Tschaikov- 
sky’H “Marclie Slav”. 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Mr. Petri announces that he will continue to 
teach privately through the a'lmmer mviths with¬ 
out interruption. Studio. 1425 Broadway, N.w 
York. Phone. Pennsylvania 2628. 

Iliirlington. Vt.. has Just celebrated the ir>Oth ; 
.iiirrver'ary of the settlement of the city with 

H historieal pageant, in which miiale was given 

H prominent place. The celebration lasted plans 
fpaii June 10 to 13, Ineluslve, and began with p„h|i< 

a lilstorleal and floral parade on the evening of I 

June 10. The evening of the second day wai massi 
given over to ezercisea in connection with the ^jnge 

Ignoring of the flrat settler, Kelli Powell, and yoiinf 

to a notable concert by the Choral I'nlon oppor 

and the Diirllngton Kymphony Or<-hestra Tues- singe 

day, June 13, was Pageant Day, and two per- Ah t 
formanees were given, one In the afternoon wm 

and one in the evening. The Pageant consisted 

of Bve eplaudes, the first dealing with scenes I 
from the time the Indians inhabited Burling¬ 

ton. The second episode dealt with the pioneer For 

period of Iturlington, the third depleted Bur¬ 
lington during tlie time of the war vt 1813. the 

fourth Illlustrated Lafayette’s visit to Burling- The City Commission vt nirmingliam. Ala., Sam Ash, well known thru his Tocalion rec- 
lon, and the fifth consisted of allegorical scenea plans to erect an auditorium in which concerts ords, was beard on the program of the Mis- 

demonstrating the promises of a glorious future may be given and the plans have progressed to gouri Theater, St. Louis, last week by ar- 
for the city of Burlington. The entire cast the point that O. Gordon Erickson, munlelpal rangement with Messrs. Lee and J. J. Shuhert. 

was given under the dlre<tlon of Walter J. music director, is preparing to organize a Cnder Director Cohen the orchestra opened 
Cirfler Community Service Eieeutive of huge chorus. Mr. Erickson expects the chorus the program with an overture of Gilbert & 

Augusta, Gt. to be the nucleus around which will be built a Sullivan's “Operatic Gems’’. 
_ _ _ music festival, which he hopes to make an - 

annual affair. A survey of ail the singers of The “Capitol March’’, by Axt-Rapee, dedi- 

the city it to be made and everytliing will be cated to S. L. Eothafel of the New York Capi. 

Is Being Played This Week in Balti* readiness to commence rehearsaiS October 1. tol, and played on the occasion of his threo 

more by De Wolf Hopper and __ 
His Company 

armen Ferraro Artrstic Director”* 
National Grand Opera Aet'n Reorganizing. 
Promising voices ao'erted at reduced ritei. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera House, 
123 Broadway, New York City. 

inn JAMES X. 
k \ TEACHER OF SINGING. 

I 1111 Phonograph Recording Uevtco 
I U V Caed. Ai>()uintment by Phono, 
ind Avenue. NEW YORK. 
Te>phoiie. Riverside 6758. 

ERICKSON PLANS CHORUS 

Birmingham as Nucleus for 
Music Festival IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 

Teac^ier of Rosamond Whiteside. Dorotliy Lewis, 
Joe Fogarty. 

THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 
145 West 55th Street. New York City. 

TEACHER OF 
SiNOINO 

157 Madiien. Av., 
N. V. City 

“THE MIKADO' 
EELj\ 

VOCAL 
INSTRUCTOR 
AND COACH 

Riversido 8041, 

inklin Fitz Simons orAtl^o^'eLi 
TEACHER OF THE ART OF SINGING 

ACCORDING TO NATURAL LAWS. 

West I22d Street. NEW YORK. 

On Monday of this week De Wolf Hopper 
n-.d hU G ll>ert & Sullivan Comic Opera Com¬ 

pany opened their second engagement at Corlln’s 

Park In Baltimore. With the opening per- 

formanec given July 3, the company bat played 

for fifty-three eon»ecutiTe week*, which Is truly 
a remarkable record. Ever since they closed 
their engagement at Carlin's Park last fill, re- 

()uetts have been received by the park manage¬ 

ment for rep<-at preaentatlons of practically 
every one of the eoraie operas played last sea- 

and as the result of these requests the 

management dc lded to devote the first three 

oeeks of the season to the three biggest hits 

last yegr, each to be played one week only. 
F'or the first week, starting July 3, “The 

Mikado’’ i« being presented, with Madam Haru 

Oniiki. Japane-e prima donna, as Yum Y'lim. 
The week of July 9 "11. M 8. Pinafore’’ will 

be presented. The east of the company this 
season Is. of r«iurse, headed by De WoU Hop¬ 

per. famous comedian; Herbert Watercut. 

-\rthur Cunningham, Arthur Geary. Winifre< 

Anglin, Rally Keith, Jean Hubert. Ann Jago, 

Henry Kelly, and Madam Haru Onuki, by 

si>e<ial arrangement with Fortune Gallo. 

IJUr l/nciuci/l Vocal Initructlon; Con- 
mmt. rUolliOfxA Of*™- 

Musical Comedy; Devel¬ 
opment llljh Tnrej (Head Voice); Bel Canto. 
Many jtudenta prominent before the public. 
244 Lenox Avenue. NEW YORK. Harlem •147. 

GEORGE E. 
SINGING 

(Alia Oseratio Acting). 
Facta. Voice Mestery, Art. 

545 W. tilth. NEW YORK. 
Cathedral 6149. 

Piano School, 
Carnegie Hall, 

New York. 
Booklet for 
Concert Play¬ 
ers Acoompui- 
ist£. Teacheri. 

Summer Study 'Mid the Mountains, with 

ANNA E. ZIEGLER 
VOICE SPECIALIST. 

Teacher of LAfHETTE TAYLOR. Write to 
ZIEGLER INSTITUTE. 1425 Broadway, N. V. 

Evalyn Crawford 
TEACHER OF PIANO. 
Covrh and Accompanist. 

250 West 78th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 
Telephone. Endicott 1496. 

NEW YORK SYMPHONY 

Begins Annual Engagement at Chau 

The New York Symphony Orehestra, under 

the dIreetioD of Albert Stoessel. will begin its 

annual engagement at Lake Chautauqua. N. Y , 

on .liil.r 17. This year tlie series of concerts 

will extend over a period of five weeks, rinsing 

August 18. The series Includes evening con¬ 

certs every Monday, Thursday and Saturday, 

with matinees on Wednesday, and there will 
be two Music Weeks, one beglnnlog July 33 

and the other .\uguot 1.3, during which there 
will be eoncerls every evening. During the 

rhaiitaiiqua engagement of the New York Sym¬ 
phony musicians last year the average at- 

tendan<'e for each coneert was between B.OOO 
and 7.000. with the gross attendance estimated 

as ’33.5 isKI p<Tsons. Ever slnee 1910 tte New 

York Kympliony Orehestra has played at Lako 
Chautauqua and their roneerts ronstltute one 

of tlio most outstanding features of the en¬ 

tertainment program. 

TRABADELO. Paris, teacher of Melba, Farru. 
Garden. Dalmores. says: “My f'lrmer assistant. 

N has no equal among instructors In America. Atk 
_ any professional.’’ Tone production and stag# 
E technic. Artist pupils: Vinie Daly. Hetty Wheeler. 
. Ruby Norton. Ralph Erro’.Ie. Dorothy Shirley. 
L Ler.ore LIr.h'-ff Auditions gratis Hotel Wood¬ 

ward. New York City. Circle 2000. HERMAN HELLER. 
Condnotor of the 70-piece symphony orchestra of Grauman’g Metropolitan Theater. Los An¬ 

geles, Calif. Mr. Heller was one of the first conductors to present celebrated artists of the 

concert and opera world at soloists in motion picture theaters. —Photo hy Murillo. 

INTEBNATIONAL BARITONE. 
VOCAL INSTRUCTION. 

Development and Control of Tonal Beauty. 
COACHING IN ROLES AND REPERTOIRE. 

Auttientie French and Spanish Diction. 
PANTOMIMICAL AND PLASTIC EXPRESSION. 

SPECIAL TERMS TO EQUITY MEMBERS. 

STUDIOS: 1113 Carnegie Hall, New York City 

years’ anniversay at that house, was used l:i't 
week as one of the opening numbers at the 
K:)siman Theater, Rochester, and Mr. Roth- 

afcl was asked to conduct the orchestra for 

Hie 9 o’clock overture on Wednesd.ay evening. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

At the New York Capitol Theater this week 

the spirit of the F'ourth Is being carried out 
in a special tableau and orchesfr.vl mimher, 
■ Tbe Spirit of 'TiV. The soloist for the week 
Is Mme. ENa Stralia, formerly of the Rojal 
Dpera. Covent (Inrden. who sings the aria, 

"Robert tu t'he .\dore'’, from "Rol>ert le 
DIable’’ (Meyerbeer! nnd a llcliter nnml>er. 

The (’iickoo”. by t.lza I>ehmann. S. I,. 

Rolhafel Is at-o presenting an interesting 

group of divertissements danced hy Mile. Gam- 

birelll. Doris Niles, Tbalia Zanou and Ruth 
Matlock. 

Ttio orchestra at the Warfield Theater. Han 
Fr.vnrisco. was recently augmented to forty- 
three players and four dall.v concerts were pre¬ 

sented by l.ipschultz and his musicians, be¬ 
ginning on June 16. the programs ranging 

from grand oi>era to the lightest popular pongs 

of the day. 

Dancing Artisb’ Directory 
Carter-Waddeli Studio of Dancing 

Privatr and Class Instruction 
BALLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 

Oancps Composed for Professionals. 
Vaudeville Acts Arranged. 

233 W. 72d St . New York. Endicott 4188. 

MILDRED PERKINS 
COLORATURA 80PRAN0. 

Prroenta 
ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO.. 

Concorit. Moving Plcturta, FootlvalP. 
•01 Camsilo Hall. NEW Y For the week of .lime 3."i, in four concerts 

d.iilv, the Symphony Drehesira of Graum.sn's 
Million-DoUar Theater. I.os Angeles, directed 
by Maurice I.awrence. offered the overture 
frim "The Hat” (.lobnnn Strauss), and F^d- 

wsrd House at the Wurlitzer presented four 

solos dally. 

B BERNARD). M. B.. 
Formerly Ballet Master Breslau Thratre. 

Solo Danseur Grand Opora. Paris. Munich. 
124 W. 75th St . New York Endicott 5514. 

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 
Ballet. Toe. Oriental. Spanish, etc. 

Acts arranged and managed. Dancers plar.ed. 

FRANK T. MOLONY 
VOCAL STUDIOS 

CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU. 
47 West 72d Street, New York. 

Manhattan Malt and roliimbla Mlx-d Quartottep 
for all ocraatoop. 

Four big musical acts were given at Gran- 

m.in’p Metropolitan Theater. I-os Angeles, the 

week of June 3.1. the chief figure in a color¬ 

ful number being Charles Wakefield Cadman. 

premier \merlean e<>mposer of Indian songs 

and ballads. Mr. Cadman. .assisted by Indian 

singers and ilaneers. played a number of bis 
own i-omiHVsitlons A second feature of the 
program was the Biq>earanee of .lohn Sleet, 

well-known tenor, vvho played his second week's 
performance at the Metropolitan. Herman Hell- 
er and his enlarged orchestra played selections 
from Friml’a "The Firefly'*, and Henry Mur- 

FLORENCE DOUGHTY 
in Ballet and Ballroom. Walking. Poise and 
Body Control. Studio to sublet. 253 M.idison 
Avo.. Now York. Tetephone, Vanderbilt 6723. 

An elaborate setting of music and the dance 

has been prepared and Is being shown this week 
at the New York Rivoli tfy Hugo Riesenfrid as 

(Continued on pace 107) 

CONCERT AND ORATORIO BARITONE. 
620 Weil I22nd St.. NEW YORK. 

Phone: Momlnpsldo 4137. 

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO 
Toaehes All Kinds of Dances. Soanish Tango 

and Castanets. 

SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 
637 Madison Avp.. NEW YORK. Plaza 2166. 

Additional Concert and Opera News 

on Page 107 CONCERTa INSTRUCTION. 
ITetehlrg (Children a !»[>ecUlly.) 

Mth St.. N. V. Apt. A Phono. CIn 



T li e Blllboapd JULY 7, 1923 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Itii-bard Bold has rejoined “OeorRe White’s 

Koandals'* at the (llot'e Theater, New York 

lie had been out of the cast ainre the oi>enlnR 

night on account of illnesa. 

PE1VUE.-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRV 
Conducted by COR.DON WHYTE, 

(COItMUNICATIONS TO Ot'R NEW TOUR OFFirE-S) 

Jean MeBee, who was injured during the 

tour of “Bomho” with Al Jolson, has recov¬ 

ered, and la now dancing with a musical 

rerue playing In the Middle Wcat. 

'ilFTINr” ON “■I I II sU wie New York, June 29.—The trial of dramatic New York. June 29.—Weber and Plelda have 

Shows in stock is a fairly common procedure hc-n eastins a covetous e.ve on the northwest comely Stvansoo sisters, Beatrice and 
QOTIJ PlrtrO tiowsdays, but It Is not often that the -.ame cirner of Mst street and Seventh avenue as Marcella, having clostHl last week In “Dew 
IjM I n AIMrA t'roc.-i.s is attempted with a musical piece, a i>rosi>ectlve site for their music hall. Nepo- p^gp inn", will sail for London soon, where 

a an wanw^w course will Ite followed by Carle Carlton tiations are now under w.ay to get a large- n,pj. engaged to appear in an Eng- 

_ with “The Javanese r)<dl", a musical show sired piece of property there and the only jjgjj fevue. 
from Vienna, to which he has the American thing holding up the purchase Is said to bo 

Hassard Short Claims French rights. the failure to get two small parcels of ground pne of the featured principals 
“P ” I? 1.,! *** I*® P'rtn * week’s that are necessary for completion of the site, otiood Morning, Dearie", Is at present en- 

Cop Kevue Ideas pla.vlng in Cleveland, O., at the (tlilo Theater, If this site can be swung WcImt and Fields, jn motion picture work. De will resume 

TO TRY SHOW IN STOCK 

New York, June 29.—The trial of dramatic 

“Go-Go", John Oort's musical show, closed 

its engagement at the Apollo Theater, New 
, York, June 30. It enjoyed a considerable rnn 

SITE CHOSEN FOR MUSIC HALL gt paly's Hixty-tbird Street Theater before It 

moved downtown. 

The comely Stvansoo sisters, Beatrice and 

‘Cop” Revue Ideas 
From Here 

New York, June 30.—ITassard Short, who 
stages “The Music Box” revues, arrived here 
this Week fiom a trip abroad and eontrihiited 
some Interest.ng information to the discussion 

of the “liftliiK" of lil'-as ffg" revues, which 
w«a started by the presence in two shows 

with I.lna Aliarhanell and James Itennie In thru a stock flotation, will erect a large pigyinij under Charles B. Dillingham's man- 
tlie principal ndes. In Si-ptemU-r. if It shows structure bousing a theater, dancing floors, a aggpiont in a new musical comedy to bo pro- 
merit, “The Javanese Doll" will lie presented restaurant and liowllng alleys. The theater gcgjpd in the early fall. 
In New York after recasting. Clare Kiimnier will be used for the production of musical 

is re-piinsible for the American adapt.vtion of shows along the lines of those In the oIJ Marie Nerval, an Italian beauty, will Join 

the piece. Weber and Fields Music Hall. th,. or “C.Mtrce White's Scandals" at the 

“POPPY"SOON MUSICAL SHOW AT LYCEUM 

New York, June 3f».—Itehearsals for “Pop- Now York, June 29.—For the first time in 
hero of ■ living curtains" on the style of one py", the musical comedy by Dorothy Donnelly. Its history a musical show will play the 

Marie Nerval, an Italian beauty, will Join 

the cast of "George White's Scandals" at the 
Globe Theater, New York, this week, making 

her debut In an American production. Mr. 
White's latest edition of "Scandals” played 

to over $30,000 last week. 

at the I'olles Heigere, I'arla. wlilch Philip Goodman is to produce, will start Lyceum Theater hero. The piece, "Fathions 
Doth "The Pa-ilng Show", now at the Win- rchcarsala July 0. Ira Hards and Julian Alfred of 192.3", will he produced by Alexander L. ft- 

William Anthony McGuire has found It an 
easy matter to write a musical comedy In bis 

ter Garden, an 1 "Ci-orge White’s Scandals” ^.jn ^tage the book and numliors, respectively, wteh. As Us title Indicates, it will lean gpgrg moments. Joseph McCarthy and Harry 
at the (.lobe have this feature taiid Wliite nn,j Madge Kennedy, W. C. Fields, I.uella heavily on sartorial display, but plenty of Tierney have written the lyrics and score for 
ac('u>eH the Shuls'rtH of grabbing the Idea frem and .siara Edwards will l>e in the cast, music and comedy Is promised twaldet. tpl, gpw venture. So far this piece bears no 
lilm. In both shows there is also a mirror num- Tids is Goodman's first pitvluction as an In 
her which has tuo-n done ,ibr(«d and “The Pass- dependent manager. 
Ing Show" has a “li\ing cliandelicr" niimlier, 
wlilch is from the Kolies lb rgere. 

Zicgfild. who was runiond to have licen , 

preparing n "living ciirtnln" for the “Fol- 
lies", instead iirodiice.i Pi-n All Tlaggln 

living picture. When tlie niimir started Zieg- 
feld sent copies of tb.' il io-traied program of I 
the Kolies Ui-rgere to all llie critics on the 

dailies to show tliat his , rod'ictlon contained 
tiotliiiig done abroad anil ineidentally to mako 
known will re Ibo oilier shows got their ideas 
from. George White titles his “living cur¬ 
tain" as from the Kolies Mergere. liut there 
is no mention of its origin on the Winter 
tiarden program 

Hassard Sliert, wlien ho heard of the charges 

of plagiarism, issued a slateun nt rhnrgiug the 
Kreiicb preduiera with the same orTensc. Mr. 
Khort said: 

“I have just beeomo awarn of the disturh- 

ancp tiring made over the animated curtain 
from the Kolies Bergere by New York man¬ 
agers. One might imagine, from all the talk, 
that Eiii'o|iean prislucers of revuea had clean 
hands. To any one aiiiuainted with the facts, 
the whole matter is oi-casion for boisterous 
nierrinieiit. In point of fart, I didn't see a 
single revue in Paris or Isuidon whieh didn't | 

have some feature appropriated bodily from I 
the first or eiirreiit '.Music Box lievue'. The ^ 
Kolies Bergere, of wliich there is so much 
talk, eapturrd the ‘Music Box' mirror scene 
which we cull the 'jade niimls-r' in the auc¬ 
tion awnc. Then step Into the Casino da 
Paris, under the direction of Harry I’ilcer, 

Tills is Goodman'a first proiluction as an In- The opening Is scheduled for July 18. The title- at least, none has been made public. 
depi'ndent manager. cast Includes Carlotta Monterey, Edith Talla- ’ _ 

Tlie otiening Is set for August 8-8 at Long ferro, Marie Nordstrom. Masters and Craft, Cy “Molly Darling”, after playing Boatoo on 
Brunch. The remainder of lha week will bo Plunkett, Mellsande and Dejari. There will tlirce occasions in* the course of tbe present 
spent in Asbur.v I'ark and ih* piece will start also be a small eliorns. The production Is gog^on. hat finally cloud in that city. Jack 
;i run at the Apollo Theater bore later. bciug staged by Mr. Lcftwlch. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Kumber sf csnaccutWs psrformanees up to mnd including •ntsxday, Jnns M. 

IN NEW YORK 
Adrienne. ..Ge-'. M. Cohan... May 28.49 

Donahue baa bi-sn re-engaged and will be 
starred wbi-n this musical production goes on 

tour in September. 

Adrienne. 
•Dew Drop Inn. 
Go-Go.... 

Ht-len of Troy, New York... 
l ittle Nellie Kelly.. 
Miisle Box Revue. 
Passing Show of 1!I2.3, The.. 
Ki'sndals, tleorg* White's.... 
Vanities of 192:i, The. 
Wlldfiower. 
Ziegfeld Follies. 

*Closed June 30. 

Elsie Janit. who returned recently from 

Europe, will slog at the first reunion of the 
Seventy-seventh DIvltIun, to take place this 
week on Governors Island. Miss Janis la an 

honorary member of this organlaation, having 
sung for these veterana during the atrenuous 

Argonne drive. 

.Selwyn. 
— .Liberty.... 
— .Miisle Box. 

IN CHICAGO 
' — .Great Northern Blossom Time.■ — .Great ! 

Danelng Girl, The...b nta 
Passing Show, The.I!-ward Bros.Apollo. 

,. Jia V 
.. ilar. 
.. .Jline 

17.. . 
12.. . 
in... 
13... 

.. s: 

..1’.'' 

.. 1'. 

. .2<ls 
...Oct. . . '.tk) 
.. June 14... .. 21 
..June 1«... .. 1(1 
... July •J... 
.. Krh. 7... ..'.’flu 

1.. J une 3... ..4il 

.. Mar. 11... ...144 
.. .June 10... ...27 
.. May tl... ... 72 

Alison Rkipworth, for the first time in the 
history of her experiem-e on tbe American 
stage, will step forth in musical comedy as a 

singer and dancer in Harold Urlob's presenta¬ 
tion of “Take a Chance". The featured prin¬ 
cipal of the east, which goes into rehearsal 

July 15, is Hansford Wi.son. 

“Artists and Models" will be the new title 
to the “Illustrator^’ Show" and is now being 
groomed as a Khubert offering. It will like- 
wiaj be presented at the Century K<*of The¬ 
ater, New York. James Montgomery Flagg, a 

widely known illustrator, bat contributed it 

satire on tbe New York eritics for tbe piece. 

‘LILY OF THE VALLEY” OFF 

New York, June 20.—“Lily of the Valley", 

and you will find the dinner numlier from the musical comedy In which Arthur Hammer- progresa here at the I.ongacre for lyswreneo 

JESSE JAMES'* Davis, aaaoelated for several years with 
_____ • The Bobcmlana, Inc., as electrician, was the 

.. _ . . „ — . . recipient of a silver loving cup as an ac- 
New York, June OT.—Behearsala are In imowledgment for rescue work in a recent 
ogreat here at the Longacre for I.awrcnc« accident In Lebanon, Pa. To make the 

first ‘.Music Box Hevue’. The night I was at featured Hal Rkelly. has Welier’a forthcoming production of “The Little gn«,ieloiia one this hetne DaTis’ 

the Cs ino with Irving Berlin 1 Sent a note [rlZm r? o^MTrv IT.v’**’' " Thompson Silver Coroet Band will let 
around to Pileer, siiyiiig, ‘Wlien will you dine **810 Jane , In suppi rt or M.ir.v il.iv. - - - - 

with us again?' In the current 'Music Box 
Revue' Is a aeene whit h we call the ‘iieiiper 

loose a mean serenade some time this week. 

numlier’. This number was captun-d, and when score by T Ineent Vounians and Herbert Stot- 
I was In Loudon was on view in ‘The Ruin- hart, will go Into rehearsal September 2‘J and 

in i-iain jane . in supperr or .viary iiav. ^ Krledlunder , - -- .- -.- 
This latter show, the work of Wm. ('ary The iiie.e oiiens July 19 ont of town and comes »«r®°«de some time this week. 

Duncan and Oscar Hammerstein II with a Broadway g week later. Nan Halperln Is Rva Clark has Joined ZIegfeld't summer edl- 
seore b.y Mneent Younians and Herbert Slot- pUying the leading female role. Negotiations tlon of tbe '‘Follies ' at the New Amsterdam 
hart, will go Into rehearsal September 2'.: and between the management and Georgs Theater. New York Miss Clark wat last H.-en 

l>ow Revue’ at the Empli-e. The most brazen “Pen at 1\ ilkes-Barre, Pa., a month later. Rockwell, of Uoi kwell and Fox, to play tho in “ygr Nell” and she replaces Mary Lewis, 

lift that 1 saw in Ixmibiu was in the 'Follies’ *• »'xG>d to follow “M ildflower” at the priiM-iiial comedy part, but Rockwell decided recently went abroad to study for a 
at the MetroiKile. In this revue may be seen Casino Theater for its Broadway showing. It ti,g summer waa made for vacation Instead of career in oi>era. The former “Follies" singer 
the Diamond ll'>rsci-hoe with the huge silver ** Ib'^^Bile that Hal Skelly may be seen in work and did not sign tbe contracts, 
train now worn by Grace l.a Rue at the Music "I-'l.v of the 1 alley later In the season. 

Kox, as w'l'll a- the sil\er curtain which goes 
with It. Not a word has been said of these 
liftings uhruad. all having passed muster as 
original. A.id as to curtains, ever.r one d(i- 
signed for till* '.Mu-le Box Revues’ is in one 

GETS CHANCE—SHOW CLOSES 

fork and did not sign tbe contractu. In ,|i prohabUity will appear with tbe Metro- 

MISS WALTON IN PARIS SHOW Sry. 

New York. June 29.—lone Wilber was added , 29.—Florence Walton, one Joan Gardner, a protege of Ina Claire. aUr 

to' the cast* of “Dew Drop Inn” tbi. week ^ ^ ^‘1““'.''*:^‘"..m "f"* 
a. Mshel Wttbee’a ,.nde«f,.dv. Just as she Tbeater. Paris. In tbe "Marigny “Tbe IMlllea” at the New Amiterdam The- fvvi lar fifi.ti. r ill Tamil.an a»r i»«riK It i« Mabel Wlthee’« undenttudy. Ju»t an »he ,, . ou i* -i i* v ^ f i’wiea ai in© >ew Amtteraam ine- 

rex .,, or a .olli. T ill London or laris. It U .,,lv flied in her nost and wa. «®'uo of 19JJShe U dancing with her part- ater. New York Miaa Claire discovered the 
Just us Well, it seems to me, that we do a 
little sereunitiig ou our own account." 

got comfortably fixed in her post and waa 

keeping a watchful eye open tbe cloaing notice nt-r, Leon Leitrim, to the music of the Red "new beeuty" during ber engagement in 

w as posted. The show closes tonight for f*** playlng a part Keuitle, Waah., v b. re Miaa Gardner waa work- 

“THE TORCHBEARERS’* 
what is announced as a three-week layoff. 

ib the show. 

LIPPERT ANNOUNCES 
SECOND COMPANY 

PUT MUSIC IN SHOW 
New York, June .30.—Arthur Swanstrom Is SECOND COMPANV 

I'iw- busy arriiuging "1'he Torch bearers” In - 

i l.retto form for production us a musical play. Chioaco. June 29.-0. S. LlpptTt, of the A 
Tile second aet will be played as It was in J. gcott and O. 8. Llppert Amusement Com 

iiig ber way thru cvllege aa hostess In a little 
trashop. The fair co-ed went East at the 
behest of Miss Claire and now her atage career 
la almost assured. 

- ^ New York, June 29.—When “Rolling ITome", 

Chioaco, June 29.—0. 8. LlpptTt, of the A, the comedy in which Donald Brian la appearing 
Scott and O. 8. Llppert Amusement Com- In Chleago, la brought to Broadway earl.v In 

I>orothea Neville made her flret profieaaional 
nppcariinee aa a prims donna in Earl Oarroll'e 

tin- original slew, but Hie remaining two will pany, has announced the opening of a eecond August It will have a musical e.-ore. Git*- .'*?**'** vvhen thie musical p»- 
ts- much (hanged, it Is said. Rosalie Htewart comiiany in Seattle, which Mr. Llppert will Rice has been working on the musical number* Rroadway this week. Miaa 
and Rert I'rericli will make the production, manage personally. for the past two weeka. Seville a ex|ierlenre aa a singer, and th -y do 
which la promised sliortly. f ^ •‘•*® ‘”1’* E-sbarp alstve bigh-0 with abso- 

lute eane, hui heretofore been ooiely eoutlned 

HAROLD ATTERIDGE SAILS j j m m .A m m m ““f.****' *" I**' 
XX M mm were Gertrude Ix Monu, a Itl-year-old toe 

BSH fl B ■ B B IBeH ■■ ' ' daiierr, and Virginia who appeared in 
New Ycrk, June 29.—Harold Atteridge, who | I ^m^^m^ IwIhH York a few years ago In “Tbe Midnight 

HAROLD ATTERIDGE SAILS 

New Ycrk. June 29.—Harold Atteridge, who 
might truthfully he railed the "house dram¬ 

atist" of tbe Winter Garden, as moat of the 
chows produced there have come from his pen. 
has sailed with Mrs. Atteridge for Nova 
iSi-otia. He will prolialdy return with a new 
musiral comi'dy fur the Sbuberts to produce. 

Say she to|is F-aharp alatve blgh-0 with abso¬ 
lute ease, has heretofore been solely eoulliit-d 
to the conrert atage. Other udditiooa to tbe 

cast were Gertrude Ix Monu, a Itl-year-old toe 
dancer, and Virginia Bell, who appeared in 
New York a few years ago In “Tbe Midnight 
Frolic”. 

STILL PACKING THEM IN AT THE I _ 
I THEATRICAU 

LAFAYETTE THEATRE, NEW YORK CITY j 
' f BtM F. GLINE8. 
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LAKE RETURNS TO BURLESQUE 

Shows To Have Different Songs 

Constant Repetition To Be Barred on Circuit 

Smiling James J. Lake, formerly of Lake ami 

Sinionds, and now owner of the Rochester Tlotel, School tO Stage and SuCCeSS 
Washington, D. C., where all showfolks are 

given a hearty welcome, will return to the 

burlesque field. Mr. Lake has j^st returned 

from Xew York and informed Eddie Garris that 

he has purchased a half interest in ITenry P. 

Pixon’s “Jig Jig” Company. Luke will act 

us straight man, and 5Ir. Dixon will be manager 

of the company. Lake recently purchased the 

Rhinchart Mansion in Washington for $20.- 

000 and presented it to his wife, Kitty, and 

named it the Lake Nest. It is being managed 

the prisluclng managers and by Doc Blair, old-time circus man. Mr. Lake 

rcuit show, in caler that they place a capable manager In charge of the 

tinued on page 104) Rochester Hotel while he is on the road. 

It ha>n't been many years since a little girl 
in the city of Wilkes-Barre, I’a., decided that 
her one aspiration was to glaihh-n tin- hearts 
of lier school companions and her eldiTs with 

her talent and ability to stng, and sing slie 
did nt every opportunity, until her fond maiam.i 

decided that in her little Jessie she had a 
future M‘lha, and it did not re<iulre niinii 

coaxing on her part to inveigle Papa Ke( e into 
I)aying for her tuition to a local singing teailier 

until Jessie graduated from high school and 

concluded that slie was about the proper age 
to adopt a stage career. This stie did by taking 
a post-graduate course In vocalism at the Con¬ 
servatory of Music of Utica, N. Y., and stud.\- 

ing further under the direction of Dr. L. B. 
Woodstock, of Scranton, Pa., and New York, 
likewise L. B. Phillips, director of the Scran¬ 

ton Symphon.v Orchestra and organist of the 

First Science Church of New York. 
Due to the personal interest of Messrs. Wood- 

stock and Phillips, Miss Itece was engaged a» 
a singer to be featur. d with I’okorny’s 
Band, of Wilkes-Barre, I’a., in .a concert tour 

of tlie Middle Atlantic States, and her voeiil- 
i-m attracted the attenlt.iii of the Sliulterts 
M'lo engaged her to uaderslady the ingeiiu- 
in “rier Soldier Boy”, in v.ti -li kIh, was siilli. 

eientl.v successful to attract the att>utii,n of 
Aniietto Kellermun. who o;ia ig d lo r for the 
Kellernian act 1u vaudio ie oi, I' e U. ith Tatt.-. 

It was during Miss 1! ■ s tour in the KelUr- 

maii act that the late .I.iiii. s II t is,per, of bor- 
les(iue fame, heard her stng and signed her tq> 
for one of his attractions on the I'olumbiii cir¬ 
cuit, in which lo r iiilelloctual, relli.i d, 

auhum-haired, smiling f.uc, jiersoiiulity and 
exceptionally sweet voie.- ■•■t a staiidanl by 
which the newer t.vpe of ingeniie-prima donna 
has been estalrlislied, for -'o- is of the slender, 

B.vmiuetrieul form, and fa'-’ away from the 
former more robust t.ri'- of priinas in bur¬ 

lesque who are becoming iias.re. 
.Vfter a season on the Columbia Circuit Miss 

Reee took her place among the featured vocal¬ 
ists in Ueisenweber’s, Palist's and other Broad¬ 
way revues, afterwards going to the B. P. 
Kahn Union Square Sti" k Company and Co- 
lumhia Cirenit shows, likewise being foatnred 
in the “Town Follie.s’’ Company of Rankin & 
Kolb on the Mutual Circuit, leaving there at 

the solicitation of William K Wells to take 
the role of ing'enue-prlma donna in his “Bub¬ 
ble Bubble” Company which was conceded to 
be one of the best on the Columbia Circuit 

diiriiig its play date at the Columbia Theater, 
New York City. 

Miss Itece has several offers to be featured 
in vaudeville acts, but as she is still a young 
girl and ambitious to advance herself, she s.sys 

that a few srasons more in burlesiiue will give 
her a more diversiiiid opportunity in tilting 

herself to be versatile than she could possibly 
obtain in an act in which her opportunities 
would he limiteil to ten or twelve min¬ 
utes, tlierefore she will continue In bur¬ 
lesque indelinitely until perchance someone eap- 

. tnres her fur a Broadway musical coiinsly show, 
and we herein predict that someone will do so 
ere long. NELSE. 

New York. June 2fl.—Under the f .regoing 

heading, in the issue of June 0, we called llie 

atieniion of hurlemiueis to the decision of tlie 

exeeiitlves of both the Columbia and Mutual 

< ircu'ts to devise ways and means of remedy¬ 

ing tlie song evil, 1. e., tlie constant repetition 

of the same suigs in allow after show, and 

we offered our services to ths executives of the 

rireiilts, 'n tlie interest of our readers, in com¬ 

piling a list of songs snitahle for burlesque 
audiences. 

Tliere has been murh diseussiun and many 

debates ns to what is suitable, aonie ela'nilng 

that special lyrics sliould be written for each 

allow and iithera claiming that the published 

songs are most suitable for the reason that 
the audiences are far more familiar with tlic 

publ'shed song and more nppreclufive of tlie 

IHipiilar song than they are with specially 

written songs. 
Over In the provinces of England, where 

(sipuliir-prlce musical revues are on u par with 
burlesque shows in this country, the demand 

Is for specially written lyrics for tlieir revno. 
nhereas it has l»een fumid tliat tlie popular 

published song Is more in demand in our bur¬ 

lesque over here. 
Personally speaking, we are of the opinion 

that the patrons of tiurlesqiie, lieing more 

familiar with the popular iiiibllshed songs, are 
more appreciative of the singer who sings it 

tlian of the singer who slugs a specially written 
song that is unknown to them, eon-equently 

harder to follow the lines and action of tlio 
singer, who oft times merits an eiieore that 

does not follow the new and unknown song. 

He that as It may. everyene is entitled to an 

opinion ba-ed uiHin knowledge and belief, and 

it Is our belief that the exceptional singers In 
burlesque, be they masculine or fem'nine, who 

have the talent and ability to properly handle 
specially wriittn lyrics, do so, or at least 

have one specially written and sex.ral popular 
songs in their repertory of numbers, whereas 

ONE-NIGHTERS FOR MUTUAL 

New York, June 29.—There has been but little 
doing by the executives of the Mutual Burles¬ 
que .Association during the luist week due to 
the fact that the election of olfieers will take 
place on Salurday and the result of the election 

will be published In the news seetion of this 
issue. 

Instead of playing one week of "one night- 

era” next season there will bg two weeks of 
"one-nlghters” as fnllows; Between I’hila 

delphia and CoUimhus are Allentown, .ilond.iy; 
Reading. Tuesday: Willlam-iport, Wedn ■-<1 ay: 
Columhia, Pa.. Thursday with Friday and Sat¬ 
urday of the weuk still open. The aeoond week 
will include Hagerstown, Monday; Cumberland, 
Tuesday: .Altisma, Wednesday; New Castle. 
Thursday; Elyria, Friday, and Sandusky, Sat¬ 
urday. Tills schedule la subject to chirige 
as p«T loeal eondltions at the opening of the 
Seaton. 

The reason for the expansion of "onc-ntsbt- 
ers" It due to the fact that last season they 

proved good pirkinga for both theaters apd 
shows and there is every probability that ar- 
ranggmenta will be made with all of the pro¬ 
ducing managers on the Mninal Cirenit t i em¬ 
ploy Fred Kolletle as an agent to handle the 
press and advertising of the shows In the <>ne- 
ulght stands as It was in a great part due to 
Ida activities In advance of the shows fm.t 
season that they did eiieli excellent Imslmss. 

Louie Epstein, 'who lias been playing the Mu¬ 
tual Kliows at his Majestic Tlieater, Serai.to’i, 
I’a., and was granttsi a franchise for a show 
on the rlrenit for Ihe enmlngs season, has 
turned liia franeldse into the Mutual otl'.i e 
for the reason that he will not have the lime 
to Itsik after the show, na he has emharki.I for 
Europe as the manager of Al Julsoti and will 
prohahly remain there for aome time to come. 
In Ihe meaiitliiie his Majestic Theater will eon- 
tinue to play the Mutual Cirenit shows as the 
Majesflo did excellent business with those showa 
last season. 

•M Singer, general manager of the M. R. A., 
says that the report that the Mnlual shows 
winild play George Jaffre’s Academy In Pltta- 
Imrg, Pa., Is wllhnnt foundation in fnet, ns 
• liey have not bi’on able to neqnlre the rights 
• o that theater. 

One of the newer type of ingenue-prima donnas who have youth, heauty, talent and ab.lity, 
supplemented hy the careful cultivation of voice that makes vocalism a ■valuable asset to 
burlesque. 

Hunter Laugh-Evoking Success 

In Morris & Bernard’s Summer Stock Company 
at Morrison Theater 

GERARD AUGMENTS CAST OF 
“FOLLIES OF THE DAY' 

New York, June 29.—Barney Gerard, pro¬ 
ducing manager of “Follies of the Day”, which 
will reopen the Columhia here July 11. for an 
iudetiiiite run, is preparing to give the patrons 
of th.it house something tiigger and better tliaii 
heretofore attempted by lilm fur he will pre¬ 
sent tlie entire show as It was given at the 
C.ixety, Boston, augumenled with several ad- 
dili'.nal feature acts that will include tlie 
■ Seven Jazzopators”, James Trane, dancer; 
I.ouie and Georgie, dancers, and Sam Aero, 

dancer. 

WALDRON’S “BOSTONIANS' 

New York, June 28.—When Charles n_ Wal¬ 
dron’s “Bostonians’’ toured the Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit several seasons ago it wa« conceded to 
be one of tlie foremost shows in burlesque, and 
Jack Singer, who took over the management of 
Waldron's “Frank Finney Revue ’ last season 
and who will manage the Waldron show for 
next season, has decided to re-e-tahlish the 
old title and the Waldron show will be known 
hereafter as the “Uoktoaians’'. 
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wfll-known musical director, was to Join the 
show lit Wshpeton, N. I>.. June ‘Jo. 

houses to play vaudeville thru this office. Mr, 

Todd will have twenty lioiiseh to liook out of 

CritbY ItrK.NS and his "Honey Hunch" the New York office, playlns vaudeyille ei- 

Craves Hrothers' attraction, con- Mr. IMaraond will have over fifty 

P.vrk The.iter, Idura Park, VounKstown. O.. Hat- lerce will have fifteen to hook out of the 
urday night, June J3. .\ttendance was not wliat Hiiffalo otflce.'* 

it -iHiuld have been and for this reason the stay KOI.I.tnVINr, TIIEIlt MAKRIAOE at Prlnce- 

(Comni'inlrtlions to our Cincinnati OtS~M ) 
was shortened by several weeks, the company y, ^ ji,„p oo Selvla Ml* and Violet 

Intending to split the summer N'tween tliat memliers of MctJeoitte’s "Oambols of 

"TO NELME STERMNO, the little lass, 1 P.ED MACK, 
beijuealh .iO pounds." Ho willed a distant rel- Chris. Worrell 

city and Canton, where amdher of the (Jraves joo-,-.^ tendered a siipi»er by Orace Ben- 
shows has been p.-rmanenlly Installed at the LrVan. their associate players. 

P.ED MACK, black-face comedian, has Joined M< vers Lake Park Theater. Hums has an motored to Princeton from Matoaka, 
ins. Worrell's "Virginia Belles" Company, ev client company but it seems that musical ti,p ^how was plaving a week's engage- 

.stive, and now Nellie Is about $2r.O richer. H. h Fac.in Is still doing his rube Imperson.a- stock was not to the liking of the Young'lown 

Wonder what she will do with it? 
ROHEKT (HPTCII) DIESEL Is enjoying pop- few hands. After a few weeks in stock the dramatic stock, which has been the house p.dicy 

iilarity with patnms of the Central Theater, company will he enlarged to fiftwn pi'ople, to for several summers. The "Honey Bunch" 
Danville, III., ns a member of Hap Moore's open Labor Day on the Harbour Time. In Show has gone to Grand Rapids, Midi., tor 
'Merry Maids”. •*"’ ‘'horns arc: Hebe Jolly. Irma Zimmerman, a summer run. Larry Chambers has Joined 

n.s-'niT T II Charlotte Walters. Celeste Carlson. Ruth >Iohry the company es assistant business manager. 

tlon and the Dancing Worrells still draw .i tlnatergoers after they had been educated In 

where the show was playing a week's engage, 
no nt tor tlie marriage ceremony. Others 

dramatic stock, which hgs been the house p'dicy 

'Merry Maids”. 

FRANK O'NniLL, well-known comic, is 
resting in Chicago this summer. Ills wife 
Violet recently Joined him to spend the sum¬ 

mer at the benches. 

and tlie Haywood Sisters. ECGENE J. MCRPHY, former tabloid man- 

Special 
Announcement 

Cll.tS. MORTON'S "Kentucky Belles" closed ager, has become assoclateil with A. J. .\ubrey 
for the summer season at Tulsa, Ok.. June ”0. in a producing and real estate business. The firm 
Mr. Morton is on a trip to New York to buy is incorporated under the laws of New York as 

ROY “POSSI'M PIE" JONES breezed into wardrobe, etc., for bis five shows this coming Murphy-.tubrey, with Eugene J. Murphy as 
Chicago recently and wlillo Roy spent many sea- reason. Homer Meaehnm and wife are motor- president and .\. J. .tuhrey as secretary ana 
•ons In Texas he eluinis ( hieago is u trifle i,-j ji,,.. where they will visit treasurer, and will locate at HOO Rroadway, 

warm. Roy does a very nii-e act, and his fa- r.lativi-s Homer is one of the principal ends New York City. The firm will have sixteen 
vorlte song always puls him over with a wow. „„ ,,,p Ilill-Honey Roy FNans Minstrels directors in the field this season producing 

JACK CRONIN, straight man, who measures coming season. Bohb.v Wallace, who has amateur theatricals excinsivel.v and will pro- 
up to everything that is good In his line of heen with the "Kentucky Helles” for some duce "Buddies" for .Vmerlcan I.s'glons, "Oh 
work, is handling one of the larger eoneeijslons joining the llill-Evans show. Boy", "Rarzle Dazzle", a minstrel frolic, an.l 

• t White City Park, Chlca^. Jack has signed tom COLLINS, cometiian. closed with Arthur »<'veral other royalty plays. At the present 

f*”' Hank's "Sunshine Kevue” and will open with time the firm Is concentrating all efforts on 
FRANK TI NNE\. popular little eomie. and companv August \ He writes that » mammoth pageant to be presented In Dan- 

DO YOU CARRY 

MASKS 
CREASE PAINTS 

TIGHTS 
HAIR GOODS 

WIGS 
COSTUMES 

SHOES 
. . .. 1 * ^ * t»- - th<‘ hxime company AU^UFt He writes tnal « mauimuiu pniciaui w lurevumi <u t/au 

bis charnrilng wufe are located at RiverMcw company enjoyed fine business during the •’ur.v, Ct.. July «. under the auspices of the 

the summer. Mr. Tunm y weeks It was on the road. Mr. Col- Uanhury Hospital, the title of the pageant 
will probably take out his own tab. the com¬ 
ing season. Frank Is well known in hurli'Miue 

also. 
MABEL SIIE.V, now In the sunny South. le- 

cently copyrighted a new tab. script, styled 
■A Night-Hlonming Series", the scenes being 

laid in a cotton field As a laugb-provokiiig 

lins, Itill.v Cullen and Claude Reed wi-re made being "The Stars and Stripes . A cast of 
members of the H. P. D. E.. Springfield lO ) over one thons.md will take p.irt In the pag- 

Dealcrs’ Cat-ilon Now Ready 
Send for it t<iday 

New complete line 
I.iidge No. .M. recently, making six Elks with *■»"», which will he under the personal direc- 

,11 .... J,... ^ show. Mr. and Mrs. Collins will motor to tion of Mrs. Eugene J. Murphy and \ irginia 
cently copyrighted a new tab. script, styled .. . , m Mnn.iir 

. o I ■. K . » Rav Citv, Ml' h.. and after a short rest will -'lurpuy. 
A Night-Blooming Series the scenes be ng Roel,ester. N. V then GPS SEN has close to seventy miniature 

" ai ** w ”** 11* ■ * * ism'll ” f** fl”'" ’I'" tair wi-ek at Springfield. O. musical comedy companies under contract for 

*”Tn^HKvTAv''h weelilv nt A^ife * R* '‘"'e the Same cast of prinel- n. xt season, he informs The Billboard. "These 
ri L TI aK«in -ext season. shows will carry fr.>m sixteen to thirty .K-opIe. 

WAAS & SON 
Costumers to the Nation 

226 N. 8th St, Philadelphia, Pa. 
THE REVIEW being staged weekly at White 

City Park. Chicago, reflects great credit on 
Gene Wenz, the producer, who Is responsible 

sliows will carry from sixteen to thirty |ie<'ple. 

"FRI.'«'0 FROLICS" Company is reiwrted script bills, special scenery for ^!!ii;;;!ll"''ltll!lIlllllliillllllillHllllllt:l:;;:illl!llllllllll 
for the many pretty dancing numbers. The playing to prefy fair business thru Minnesota, vach bill and each will have new costume . 
wardrobe Is descrllied as gorgeous. alflio the weatlier is very warm. They are " v' also have Close to •evi-nty 

A WBIiL-KNOWN Ml'SIC.AL COMEDY TE.VM playing tlie s.ime route that was played last houses under contract to play the , un shows 
recently stated that If they did not get work season. The comiiny is woiking to.vard North eylu«ively. The season opens about August 
soon they would have to rent a hall and re- Dakota, then will einle around aud pl.ay re- la- These tabloid sliows will have without a soon they would have to rent a hall and re¬ 
hearse their art. A long time between Jobs in turn dates for which it now holds oontracts. 

summer. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lohr Joined the show re- 

13. These tabloid sliows will have without a 
question the best season they ever had on the 
time. We are opening an office in Detroit, also 

WANTED 
STRAIGHT MAN 

NAT "cnic" HAINES and his musical com- cently at .Vitkin, Minn., after completing a « tabloid department In our New York office, 
edy company June 23 closed a two weeks’ thirty-five-week run in stoek at the Crystal *nd Jack Dickstein will be In charge of our 
engagement at the Jefferson Theater. Auburn. Theater. Milwaukee. Mr. Lohr is doing comedy tabloid department in our Chicago office. Th» 
N. Y. Starting last Monday, and for the rest next to Maurice Cash, the ssrae as last season, laedeville booking will be in charge of Ralph 
of the summer months, pictures will be shown and Mrs. Lohr is the soubret. A. M. Zinn. SNisher. and we have tinder contract over fift>- 

Wire Quick 

N. Y. Starting last Monday, and for the rest next to Maurice Cash, the ssrae 
of the summer months, pictures will be shown ■U'i Mrs. Lohr is the soubret. 

at the Jefferson. 
DOT MILIJ?, of the team of Steve ("Hats") 

and Dot Mills, recently underwent a successful A J 1 

operation for apiiendicitls at the Oswego Hos- LlOZiCll 
pital, Oswego. N. Y., and is now convalescing 
at her mother's home at 197 E. First street, • ' " 

Oswego, where she will spend the rest of the OPERATE ON EARL 
summer moiitlis, . . - 

CHIC DELMAR has his "Stratford Revue'* Buffalo, N. Y., J ne ‘.".t.—The 

BERT HUMPHREY’S 
DANCING BUDDIES 

Additional Musical Comedy News 
= Strand Hotel, Salisbury, N. C> g 

CAST FOR “LEWIS FROLIC’ 

Buffalo, K. Y., J .ne ‘21*.—The Earl of North- New York. June 3'i.—The cast for the "Ted 
now booked on the rotary plan in the larger ‘‘'■k. t''ho la affianced to Jes.<lca Brown, former Frolic” is now complete and consiet-t 
Detroit theaters since the big road productions ‘‘Follies" girl, is recovering at the Hiiffilo nelcn Bolton. Lillian Lorraine, Jane Taylor, 
have closed. Chic and Mrs. Delmar motored General Hospital from an operation for ap- Dody, Julius Tannen. Natalie Bates 
to Chicago n'cently and purchased new ward- pendieitis. Miss Brown has been nursing him jp^ Lewis. Rehearsals are in progress 
rotx- and scenery for their fifteen-people road and the doctors expect an early recovery, ,^.,1, R,.*ton .Vueust 4. 

WANTED 
18 People 18 People 

MUSICAL STOCK 
show next season. 

MAE .\LLEN has gone to Chicago following 
the closing of her ‘‘.Aviator Girls” Company in 
Ft. Wayne, Ind., HafnrJay night, June 23. 
After a few weeks' rot she will reorganize a 

largely thru her effort*. with a New York eni'igi-ment in the offing. 

DIRECTOR BECOMES CITIZEN COHAN RETURNING 

New York. June 29.—Nicolas Remizoff. tli" 
six teen-pimple show. Miss .Vilen states that art director of the "Cliauve-Souris", who re- 
her company has worked for nearly two solid mained in this country when his co-workers 
years on the V. C. M. C. Circuit and fifteen sailed for Baris, has taken out his first 
weeks on the Hun Time. 

BEATRICE RICTON 

naturalization papers and has announced his 
intention of settling here. Remizoff lias re- 

reived many commissions for art work 

MARGARET LEIGH JOINS 
“BLOSSOM TIME” CAST 

New York. June ‘Jtt.—G<-orge M. Cohan vlll 

sail for this side from England July 4. He 
expected to sail earlier hut Is delaying until 
he s«'es the I.jndon opening of "Little Nellie 

Kelly". 
Tills sh-'W will be produced at the Oxford 

Theater next Monday night by Charles B. 

Corhran. 

Tso hllU a week. Full evenl' g show*. (NO 
T.VIIS. I Hiuixe seats 1.000. Hummer park thea¬ 
tre. 75.000 to draw from. Per-enuge basis only. 
Vaudeville .V'^ta In this terrll ry wanting to play 
on percMitaie, write. Break your Jump. On the 
main line to New York. Write to 

CHAS. KRAMER 
Mfr. Oaklont Park Theatre, JEANNETTE. PA. 

WANTED 
LEW FIELDS AGAIN 

Chieago, June 28.—Margaret Leigh, a student 
fn the University of Chicago, has joined the New York. June 30.—Lew Fields has op*-ned JsHlIXCIIII 0 UIGQICI ITIIIIdllCId 
choristers in the cast of ‘‘Hlossom Time" at offices in the Brokaw Building and with Hiigli 
ilie Great Northern. Heveral recruits from the Anderson plans to make several Indepi-ndent A-1 \V hite Boss Canva.stnan. Colored 
prairie city have Joined this show since its productions early in the season. Later Fields Musicians, Baritone, Trombone lind 

verv successful run here. will Join Joe Weber in a show. Cornet I’layers. Wire me, stating sal- 

J.W.Keith'sGreaterMinstrels 

I'ry successful run here. 

Bert Smith’s Ragtime Wonders Want 
Pcnrlr in ail lines, for the coming season, to open Immediately rhara’ter Man, Charaeter Woman, two 
(iiH'ral i’uelne • Men, unlr-a Plat.o L-'der; must transpose and am'ge. Four ('i^rlstiTs _ot iwidrr 5 
V . I i{r:.ue Prima, Spec.al'y Teams si.d-H'- ssr, es-irr —Kle or t-male th-l rhaiifes stroftp All people 
niu-t hare gisid wardrobe on i nd off Singing voices alisolunlv e->etifTal. Titdllty to -tudy script hills This 

Cornet I’layers. Wire me, stating sal¬ 

ary expected. llOl’TK: Stephens. July 

6th; Thornton, July 7th: Stamps, July 

9th; all Arkansas. Board and berth 

on car. One-night stands. Aildress-to 

J. W. KEITH. 

Is a 3'-i>eople show, plavtng tlie largest h''U!.es from f<s;r to el^hti-week stst d*. Stste sll you .-an m <1 will 
d.) Chirleg Hopkirk. Hope Bmersoii. I-ew Luther, Tim Kvaii. J«'k Rlpi>el, Hilly Cullen, lew Marshall, 
r.i>fty Martin, Whitey Hollman, Kohble Ackerman, wire If at liberty. Siena never closes. Wire or write 
Gladmer Theatre. Lansing. Michigan. 

Wanted for Honey Bunch With Gurley Burns—Prime Donna 

WANTED 
Man for Comedy and 

General Business 

Small Soubrette that can play Parts. Ingenue; also Producer with modern 
scripts. Altove women must be youthful, with ample wardrobe and ability. 
Hush photos, will be roturnetl. Address E. B. COLEMAN, Gen, Mgr., Graves 
Bros.' Attractions, Inc., Ramona Park Theatre, Grand Rapids, Mich. Pay 

wires. No tinie to write. 

Woman for Parts and Chorus. Both 
must do specialties. 

LAWRENCE RUSSELL, Harlan, Ky. 

"JERRY" EBY AT LIBERTY. Haaa. Baritone Sbiger. 
Hulo or lUrmoriy. ('omnty. Jddn quartet, rrp., tab,, 
or vaudeville, Tare 705 Uheatnuts AltotNia, Ta. 

Wanted for the Billy Allen Musical Comedy Co. 
That Great Juggler and Magician, 

mV^IVIX i,|g In-ram luill Vmlvtl Hevur. 
2:i<l wrrk. July 2-7, Ekrm, Ky.; Juljr 9-lt, Kimmua- 
d-'lr. Ky. 

Miss Ricion. cli.vi r'.augutc.' of 
Ricton. the well-known showman, is re¬ 
ported making a big hit with her classic 
dwnces as a member ol tbo Ricton VodvJ 

Revue. 

Piano Ld'iider who ‘■■■in arrang** and transpo.se. I’roduciiig (■’omeili.an Mtrong 
enotiuh to feature. M«-n Sing'-rs win) liarrnoni/e for Qii.irtette, iinist pl-'i.v 

Parts; Juvenile Str.iight Man who ‘-an sing and dane*-. Keaitire Sp‘‘Cialty Te.im 
who ean play some Parts. Cood exp<-rien<‘e<l t'honis flirls. A-1 Advance 

Agent. All week stands. Address BILLY ALLEN, 2314 Broadway, N. Y. City. 

WANTED — M/edicine Performers 
Tt’im. SiiiciiiK «ud Ihatirlnc r»m«dlifi. (uMbpIt 

i»f «ll kndii. \luM ilellfrr thr kuimIii rfiaiigr two 
weekfl miisr of thfl id. MlUa 
AtiU Mllka. Jms and IVarl Ailama* wire 

1H>C TOM aiUlKTY. JarkfonvlUt. IIL I 
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GUS SUN, President. (Established 1905) HOMER NEER, Gen. Booking Mgr. 

The Gus Sun Booking Exchange Co. 
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG., (Main Office) SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. 

Xtieatre IVfanagers! 
This offloe ofTero you the very best in Tabloid Munical Comedy Shows, together with lirst-clasa service. Whether you want a different Show 

each week in the ^<•i^son ur just one, whetlier you want a large .show or a small one, w’e are prepared to furnish same. We have under contract 
sixty-tlve Attractions that will work for this office exclusively. Have laid particular stress upon the fact to have engaged otvners and producers 
that are thoroughly familiar with what is wanted in Miniature Musical Comedies. If you are interested in playing any of these Attractions the 
coming season, write, wire, phone or call at our different offices. A beautiful Illustrated Catalog will be mailed on request. 

SHOW OWNERS—If Interested in booking your Attractions for an entire season, w'ith reasonable jumps and no uncertainties, write this 
office and advise where our Ilepresentaiives can see your Show. 

BRANCH OFFICES: 

NEW YORK CITY 
301 PutnaM Building. 

J. W. TOOU. B»pre!,«iUtlTf. 

AFFILIATIONS! V. C. M. Circuit. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
sot LafiyHt* Building. 

JENE JEROE. RrpTFftritntlTe. 

DETROIT. MICH. 
Cnlumbia Theatre Building. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
806 Oelatearn Building. 

BTT.T.Y DIAMOND, Bei>reieDUtlTe. 

801 Flat Iron Building, ATLANTA, GA. 

prenont ut the *upp<T were Ctm Dniejr, l.eKoy 

Mix nml l.nnky Tii.vlur. Mr. Mix In doing a 
nitiKli nl nrt nnit .Mi.. Maiuin U working cbiiruk. 

“iS«mt»ol« of ttij.'i" are reported enjoying good 
liti.lneiMi and are )M>fiked for ten weekn of return 

datpv in Weot Virriuia. 
KIGIIT A.VD tt.VYES. who re<a‘ntly Joined 

A1 Zeigler’n Big Tent S1h>w. which la preaent- 
ing moTing pictiirea ami TaudeTtlle, write: 

“It la a plearure to be with thli organixation. 

Mr. Zeigler 1* a r<'al ehowman to work for, 
a' he hat done all he pn>ini'<ed. We juat 

lought a fiTe-paanenger ear." Eight baa the 
randy privilege with the show. 

KKIEDI.A.M)EK A (;KltKi>t:s‘ ‘Teachea and 

Cream Girls’’ No. 1 Company opened a two 
weeks’ engagement at the I.yric Theater. Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., June 21. following a two weeka’ 
rest p<‘ri<>d. With the company are: Jimmie 

Tarelle, Hehn-w eoni.c and producer; Martin 

Bi’wert. Irish comie, Py Kvelln. prima donna; 
l.oulae Murry, aouliret; Percy I.eRoy. airtight; 
Palay rurielle, Irene Kane, Bonnie Lamp<'hade, 

Maymie Tanzie. Buster Smack and I.ena Ua- 
trowaky, chorua. While the N’o. 1 company 

Is on the road Kriedlander * tioorgea’ No. S 
show, comprising fifteen people, will play the 
rotary bouses In and aruund Chlcaco. under 

the direetlon of Jar (Irish) MeGee, eomedian. 
JAMKB .\RM»I.I) S “Northland Beantiea”, 

after a »ue^e^■.ful Kea«on of forly-flTe weeka 

OQ the Sun and Sphgellierg rlrrults. have 
closed for the M-a'on. Mr. .trnold states that 
next season he will produee serirgi sIkiws of 

the aame ralitwr and will op«'n about Septeml>er 
1. .trier rloslng the show Mr. and Mrs. 
-trnold l<fl for New York, where they will 
sp«'nd a few weeks, and in the meantime pur- 
tkase new wardrohe and s<fnery and arr-ange 
to produce several novelties new to the tabloid 

field. The several aftraetions under con¬ 
struction for next season will begin rehearsal* 
shout (he middle of August In Mr. Arnold’* 

home town, Flmlra, N. Y., where he ha* hi* 
own hall. Mr. .Arnold also slate* that this 

ha* been the best aeison he has ever bad. 

MAUsnAU. WAI.KKR and hi* “Whig B«ng 
Ilerlew’’ oprn* at the Oisra House, Mexia, 
Tex.. Jnly 2. for an Indeflnile enragement 
after finishing seven week* ut the :*tr*nd Thea¬ 
ter, Port -Arthur. Mr. Walker .ny* he I* using 

nothing hut hi* own eperlal written hills and 
musle. Hi* rumpnny w«« a year old June B 

and has played only three town. In that time. 

Walker say* he Intend* to elaborate next Rep- 

temtier and carry twenty-five people. The 
roster at this writing Is: Clande Fasoo, Red 
I.ane, r. It. rhurehlll, AA'alter Deerlnf, PanI 
Martin. Marshall Walker. Maxle I.ane, Itossctta 
Wallare, Blanche Walker, principala; Eunice 
Pole. Helen Glhlion*, ’'Derby** Greer, Mrs, 

Phurehlll, Marie WlKon, Edith Topping, Wayne 
Siiill and Virginia Harris, chorus, and Jimmie 

Tupping, musical director. 

TIIK GKiiRGK rMPFORD “Pep and Ginger 

IleTue" 'losed at the Btarland Theater, Mon- 
I (reel. Can.. June 21. W*. an.l Mr*. Clifford 

(Marlon Mason) motored from klontreal to 

ttieir summer home in FaVonor, N. T. Mr. 
t'llfford ha* engaged mo«t all of hla sama 
|s-ople for next season. Tlie “Pep and Uiager 
Ueriie" will open in Quebec, Que., September 

for an Indefinite run. The show will be 
enlarged to sixteen p<‘opIe and will carry a 
male quartet. Mr. Clifford will liave two 
sixteen-people show* next sea*on. People en- 
Kaged for next season ape as follow*: Rllyer- 

•own Quartet, Bud M*nny and Joe Ixmg. come¬ 
dians; AA'IlIle Dale, light <-oniedy; Dolly Green¬ 
field. Bi-atrlee Vester, Mammie Walllce, Jer- 
main Mnssle, I.Illy I.ang, May Dell and Ann 
Harria. Mrs. Vester. wardrobe lady, la busy 
making all new wirdrolH' for next HoasoD. 

“•‘■MiNS KUiiM VIN 

Since my la«t niithreak I have had the 
pleasure of Joining the Elk*. Iieing Initiated 
•lime '.M In No. .n. of IVirolt. 

Afler *n ahsenre from the theaplan field for 
w'erul *4>a*ons Carlos Insks'ep ami bis wife 

I'lolda Zone) are preparing for a Chautauqua 

tour. 
Ijiwrence Brook*, who f* Jobbing In Detroit, 

I* continually dated np with the best of local 
attractions. During hi* *p»re time Lawrence 

is studying to become a LI..D. 
A few day* ago I visited one of Detroit’s 

outlying theaters, where I witnessed a well- 
known tab. The show as a whole would have 

been good with a capital “G” had It not been 

for the player* down In the pit. Every num¬ 
ber from opening to finale wa« crabbed by the 

music, if music it must be called. Why will 

a manager (?) book in tabs, and expect them 

to make good when he hires incompetent mu¬ 
sicians? 8uch tactics hurt both the show and 

the bnsteeas. 
The house manager In booking a tab. de¬ 

mands scenery, wardrobe and a good show. 

Why doesn't the tab. manager In return de¬ 

mand competent musicians? 
For the .past week Detroit has been swel¬ 

tering, with heat records tielng broken each 

day. The down-town theaters, while playing 
to smaller crowds than in the winter, are hold¬ 

ing up quite well and it look* like a good 
summer regardless of the beat. 

Oeo. Dari*, yodeler. Is using his pipes this 

week at the Broadway-Strand, on Broadway. 
Detroit. About two months ago George told 
me he woold soon be on Broadway. Ah, but 

little did I dream that he was telling the 

truth. 

Look thru the Letter List in this issue. There 
may be a letter advertised for yon. 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

SYDNET, June 2.—“Rally’’ Is now in its 
twentieth week and there is no indication 

of It coming "IT the tviards. 
"The Cat and the Canary" had its first pro- 

diH-tlon In Australia two weeks ago. This was 
at the Criterion Theater. Like ’The Bat", 
this piece depends more on thrill and mystpry 

than upon acting. While a good deal is left 
to the tmaginatioo. the theme has hit public 

fancy. 
Bert Bailey is hoping to create fresh interest 

in his productions, hut reverting to Austrullan 
coraedv-dramas, with which he has been as- 
HOi'lated for many year*. ’The Bqimtter’a 

Daughter’’ Is therefore having a reyival after 
many •easona. 

Maud Fane, popular Engiiah musical comedy 
performer, finishes an extended engagement 
this week. Rhe is now appearing in a series 

of Williamson revival* at the Theater Royal. 
Oscar -Asche, who had a wonderfully suc¬ 

cessful time in Terth with “Cairo" and others 
of hla repertoire, will present “Chn Chin 

Chow” at the Theater Royal after the Fans 

heason. 
Lee White and Clay Rmitb opened well in 

“Back .Again”, a n-vue which waa produced 
In London by lhe»e people last year. There 1* 

not a great deal to abowr outside the principal* 
and Hector St. Clair. .A* a matter of fact, it is 
gncstionable if any show of it* kind ever 
had such a paucity of talent. However, the 
unbounded popularity of Miss White and her 
trcompllshed husband makes np for all short¬ 
coming* and it It the box-office that !■ the 
best critic nowaday*. 

Harry Lauder, who has finished a brief and 
highly successful season In Brisbane, ha* left 
with his company for New Zealand, 

The last we'-k* of ’The O’Brien Olrl" are 
now announced, but it wonlU appear a* if tUe 

record figure* put up by .Ada Reere in “Span¬ 
gles” will be erII|>Hi>d ere the piece it with¬ 
drawn. 

“Bulldog Drummond’’ is terminating a very 
satisfactory run in Melbourne under the man¬ 
agement of Hugh J. Ward, but U la now being 

withdrawn, as business during the past fort- 
nlglit haa been very alow. 

The Allen Doone Irish Flayer* have been 
held up In Dunedin (N. Z.), due to the record 
floods. 

I.awrenn Grosamlth 1* Just finishing hla 
Melbourne acason in "The Silver Fox’’. 

ta>nnon't Clrcu* la playing the N. 8. W. 
towns ami meeting with a fair amount of good 
return* deapite the very dry state of the 
country. 

Ferry the Frog postcard* me en route to the 
East, which caiiintry he I* going to on »j>«'c. 

Jimmy Kharman, one of the N'»t known ear- 
ntyal worker* In Auatralia, will holiday for 

several month*, a* be hat been having a stren- 

iioii* time lately and I* also Buffering from a 

weak eye, the optic having been injured some 
time ago. 

Lloyd’s Circus, one of the better class of 
small show*, is pla.ving the Queensland towns 
and reports forwarded are really excellent. 
Gordon Maiden is still ahead of this show 

and to bis indefatigable efforts the organiza¬ 
tion owes a great deal. 

Amy Rochelle, one of Australia’s greatest 
singers and revue artists, made her appear¬ 
ance in Perth recently after an absence of 
many years. She proved a wonderDil success 

and will probably remain in that city at least 
six weeks. 

Effie Fellows and Plquo, who were in .Amerl'-a 
for some years, have been resting In Perth for 
nearly six months. The West is where the 
former belongs. 

Violet MeAdoo, colored vocalist, and said to 
be the only daughter of Orpheus McAdoo, who 
died in this country twenty years ago, was 

taken suddenly ill last week while appearing 
at one of the picture houses. Rhe Is now re¬ 
covering. 

Vaudeville compe*ition is very keen in the 
Western State Just now, where previously one 

house only catered for this form of entertain¬ 
ment. In addition to the Shaftesbury—the ac- 
creilitcd variety theater—both the Royal and 
Prince of Wales are now featuring balf-vaude- 
vllle on their plet’jre programs. It is also 
on the cards that Ron Shafto will he the man¬ 
ager of a new house to be opened at the rear 
of the Trades Hall, and if so the trades union’s 
executive will run the entertainment. The big 
trouble will be a paucity of local act* and the 
huge fare* needed to bring performers over 
fn'm other States. Perth U the extreme Bfate, 

In a manner of speaking. While the oppo¬ 
sition lasts the going should be g'-td. 

Emery’s Australian Circus la plsytng around 
New Zealand and doing nicely. 

The winter season means the lay-off of sev¬ 
eral small circuses in this State and for the 
first time in many years headline circus acts 
are offering themselves In vaudeville. The 
Akahsh Arabs and the Rt. Leons, Australian 
acrobats, have been phenomenally successful on 

the JIusgrove Time, and Barbarina. identical 
with Miss Baker, of Baker’s Tent Show, Is 
also doing well. Strange as it may seem, 
these Australian touring rompanies never come 

to the big cities unles* to lay off. so it is not 
surprising that their work Is never seen by 
a metroiH>litan audience. In the case of the 
.Arabs, as well as that of the St. Leons, their 

work ha* not been equaled in this country for 
many years. 

.\lfre«l O'Brien, secretary of tlie Professional 
Musicians’ .Associatiou, brought along a quaint 
octette to the Tivoli a few days ago. It con¬ 

sisted of Australian aborigluals, all castes and 

sizes; all seml-cIvillzed, some more so than 

others. The abos. played operatic airs and 
popular melodies on gum leaves and their 

harmony and technique were of very high class. 
Musgrove may have the "boys’* presented in 
a t.rpical Australian setting with a view to a 
tour over the circuit. 

The Oazza Troupe, after playing a season 
under canvas, are now presenting their own 

act around the small towns of New Zealand. 
Desperado, the high diver, who first came out 

here with the Bud .Atkinson Circus and Wild 
West eleven years ago, was along to see me 
last week with his wife (La Rose), and a 
Son born Just before they first came to this 
country. Desperado has been presenting a 
fine act both In circus and vaudeville. 

Dick Ford, clown with the Bud Atkinson 
Circus when it came here from America, had 
not been noted for some time, but bis name 
figures in Harry Clay vaudeville this week. 

Lupton’s Bellringers have been meeting with 
big success around the New Zealand towns. 

Jolly John Larkins, Gus Hill’s favorite colored 
eomedian of some years ago, is eking out a 
precarious existence as manager of hl.s own 
little company playing the Dominion smalls. 
He is trying to get back Into regular vaude¬ 
ville. 

Syd Cazclle, carnival worker. Is featnring 
•’Burning a Woman Alive” around the country 
shows of this State. 

Davla and Foster, a new circus romblnatton, 
are out on the road with a >mall show. From 
all accounts the combination is very weak. 

The Ristine Choir Soloists, ten in number, 
who remained Ix'hind after the tour of the 
Ristine Choir had terminated, will leave for 
Italy early next uiuutli, after a season that 

has been little less than phenomenal in the 
history of the -Australian show world. 

David Poole, the English ventriloquist, left 
for Melbourne Tivoli last week, after a very 
successful season here, 

Phil Percival, English entertainer at the 
piano, is in a very bad way and plans are 
afoot to alleviate tbe distress of bim and bis 
wife and young family. When this performer 
first came to Australia some ten years ago he 
was conspicuously succes.xful and had been a 
"stock” act on the Fuller Time ever since 
his breakdown early la.st year. Now he is 

back in Sydney, hoiH-lessIy invalided, and it 
Is feared that he will never recover Ms reason. 

Tbe Three Scamps, an English ragtime trio 
aping American methods, left on their return 
Journey recently, after proving a very big 
disappointment in this country. The booking 
came from South Africa to Musgrove. 

Sir Benjamin Fuller and Hugh J. Ward were 
prominent around town recently. The plans 
of the new St. James Theater are now re¬ 
ceiving their Joint attention. 

Demolition on the site for tbe Carrol-Uus- 
grove Theater, opposite the Hotel Anstralia, is 
almost complete and tbe excavations wUl be 
commenced early this month. 

Lady Forbes-Roberison (Gertrude Elliott) is 
proving successful in English melodrama down 
Soirth.* Hfir support is mainly imported. 

Taylor and Summers, prominent English en¬ 
tertainers, who have been In this country 
some considerable time now, will probably re¬ 
turn to England this month. 

The Westminster Glee Singers are proving 
most successful in New Zealand, so that their 
.Australian tour has been put ahead several 
months. 

Russell and Frost, a dancing act that has 
played all over England. America and the 

Ea^t, terminates its Fuller engagement this 
month. 

The continued dry weather is playing barw 
with some of the country touring sbowa in 
this Rtate, but It is pleasing to note that 

Queensland is not being affected in this re¬ 
spect. 

Rawilon Blandford has msde a good start 
with hi* new show at Bohemia, Brisbane. He 

has a fine combination of costume oonrody 

(Continued on page 39) 
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..■mi.miT in K.n-a* got in two nights* work »nn«t Ih* romodlod if tV scr.^on is to proeress other sans person would ask anrtblng to tm- 

in three we. ks. We are hoping that these We have degrees in almost every other flei.1 reasonahie. 
A Master of Fine Arts 

•iiB New York Worid of June 24 contained ^ ^ 

the following: ^ 
"U.Miia-ary degrees came thick andTist territory. 

of endeavor—Why Not 

Arts? 

a Movie Bachelor of 

ii|Hin John Drew' Isst week. At Dartmouth, 
where a degree of doi tor of literature was con¬ 

ferred ui>on him, Kniest Martin Iloiikins re¬ 
ferred to Mr. Drew as ‘distinguislied work'-r 
for tlie .American stage, mode-t and gisid- 
hiinioied I'.irmii l> r of his own generation of 

Equities Cheer Equities 
.\nother note from our Kansas City office 

is that one of our representatives railed on 

J. Dong Morgan’s No. 'J s'.iow and found two 
non-E'iuity memhers. They were immediately 

igiK'd III 
stage history, son of a famous a.-tor family and Oswego. Kan., to serenade the Morgan 

siiow, and Charlie Morrell took his hand, 
calliope and all bis company over to Oswego 
to visit the Kred Bnink show. Both com¬ 
panies are 1f>f> per cent Equity and are doing 

kinsman to ai.otlier. high i-omedian whose life 
work has liecn to huild for our national thea¬ 
ter a tradition of gentility and manners, whose 

diheriminating interpretation of many roles 
COUTH the range of English comedy from 

Sliakespean* to Pinero, from Plump.T to Sir 
I’eter Teazle, from I’.ie days of Daly to the 
days of Drew.’ The I'nlversity of Pennsyl- 

%ania. in confi'rrlng iiiain Mr. Drew an honorary 
degree of master of tine arts, addressed him 
thru Vice I'rovost J. Hartley Merrick in this 
fashion: ‘You liave well foIIow> d the exani|ile 
of your illustrious parents; you are indeed a 

master .>f tine arts.' " 
The council sent the following tel.'gram to 

Mr. I*rew: “'I'he coiiniil of the .Yctors’ Eijulty 
Assoi'lation send' its warmest congratulations 

Brickbats for Equity 
One of the most frequent arguments of the 

manager who tries to tind fault with Equity 
H:id Equity Sho|> princlldes is that at some 
lime or other an actor who said he was a 

1 i..l p.runk l.rouglit his l.and over memlier of Equity had stung Mr. Manager In 
SI me professional manner—more often in some 

Iiorsonal way. 
i'he average manager thereby admits the 

great iH'nefit of Equity, for he has uneon- 
si'ioiisly set a standard and has made himself 

land^tffice liu.slness when the weather I'er- believe that Equity memliexs are abo'o an.^thing 
‘ of a derogatory nature. He unoonseloiialy and 

unwillingly iielievea away down in his heart 
Claims and Laws tliat the average aetor is of a questlonalde 

The |K>int Is this—this manager waa aaki^ 

how many of tlie lialance of the company were 
in disgrace or were “liad iioys" as he termed 
ttiem. lie said the other nine |H-0|de were 
"immense”. lie was then asked how many 
artists he liiid liad truiilile of any eonsequence 
with and liowr many he had employed sine* 
Equity Shop went into elTeet. He dec|ari-d 
that he ’.lad enijiloyed als.nt 17.*i artists in the 
past two and a half years, they were all 

Equity memlsrs and he had eiiierleni-ed 
trouble writh one other besides tbia artist who 

did not know bis llnea at the Thursday re¬ 

hearsal. 

He readily saw the conclualon to he drawn 
from liis own statementa. About 175 artists 
employed in two and one-half years—out of 

tliat numlH-r only two bad given him any 
Some of our memiiers do not seem to realize standard. The manager iuis grown to e\i>ect ., , j . v j i j 

fliHt wh.-n a mana«»T has Kom* into haukrupity pnater thinjes from the E.|ully artor aince h!« trouble of ****** 
L'l'd all of his old ohliication^ as>octatlon has educatiKl him alonp tho lines Marne K«iulty for •''ked and I discliarg 

are leKally canceled. Under such clrcumstancea of e^iultable prlnclplea and has Instilled Into he did n*»t pive Ean*ty h**^* 
it is iui|Hisxible to collect any money for him a realization of fair treatment to tiis cm- *hru Its tesrhinps, him 17.1 out of 
such ohlijrations. idoyer just as fair. *Miuitable treatment is de- lhat wn* ‘all o. k. He ^waa aport 

.Several times lately members complained bit- manded for the Equity a. tor. enough to admit his errw and acknowl^ge 
terly that Equity owed them money, Ixeaiise There are ai>proximateIy IS.Ooo legitimat.* <!‘at Equity deiw-rved considerable credit raKie-r 

they put in a claim against a manager who artists In this country. There are approximate- »»'»o conjure, 
on f.ie honor miif.md on you and thru you promptly went into bankruptcy to evade it. ly 500 managers, for many managers control ACTORS' EOTHTY ASSOCIATION, 
on the whole tloatrical profession." If members make such c’larges in g<s>d numerous companies. Doesn’t It stand to is'a- .'teeretary’a rejiort for council meeting week 

Mr Drew was not only at one time a valued f,,j(|, jf j. ,i,py ppoame a little better son that, by imre mathematics, the percentage ending June 23, 1023: 

memlier of the is.mieil, l.nt has ever since been aisiualnted with the law of the land. 
on the advisory Isiard of the association. He 
is one of the stanc hest supporters of the asso¬ 
ciation, as could only h«‘ expected from the 
representative of one of the oldest and finest 
families of ttie theater. 

The 1924 “Crisis" 

of militakes and little petty dlff^^rencea that 

It adds a touch of fantasy to such a claim all human nature tnv»*stcd with, recardlcss 

when it tranKpirex, as in a r**rent pruiuiiicnt of TOcatlon, favors the artist by sixty to one? 
case, that th** complaining “mciulMT** had In ot'acr words, for every “bad * maiiaKer 
never even paid an Initiation fee or one cent there should be sixty unprinclpU^d artists. Yet 
of dues intt> Eipiiiy, Imt wa** waiting until the j>eroentage is very nearly turned around, 

tier claim was colleited, as she had obtained wh*n the manacer points to little dls- 
memlMTship by giving an I, O. U. that long ago crepancies of the artist he should have In 

At the third annual convention of the Inter- outlawed itself. This apparently dues not mind that the oiqsirtunity for finding fault Is Neville. 12..; 
Itionul Theatrical Association its president. p„.vent lier publicly claiming that Equity sixty to one In his favor. Even so. we all l!*;nova, f2.-.; Ire 
. L. Erlanger. is quoted as saying: "We are money. We should not he asked or know fiat for every unprinclided artist the *■-.*•; Jaynes IVa 

national 
A 
faring a crisis in the theatrical world today 

and can only hope for victory hy standing to¬ 
gether." 

i^o far as our infonnation goes everything 
points to a roost successful and pro.sperous the¬ 
atrical season next y4ar. but iL as is dimly 
possible, Mr. Erlanger is referring to a crisis 
that M.YY bapiM'D in 1!I24, all we can say is 
ttiat much water will have nin under the 

ex|ieeted to aecomplisb the imitossible, par- 
tieiilarly when nnscrupulons managers can hide 
Isi'aind the laws. 

New Candidates 
Regular Memis-rs—Chas. .Alexander, $‘J5; 

Jules J. Bennett, Harry Burns, f2.'>; Cbas. 
A. Callahan, f25; Rohert L. Callahan, $23; 
loe Cook. *2.*i; Carlena Diamond. $'25; Claire 

Elgin, $25; Anne Jaeo. $2.*i: I’eggy Hopkins 

Joyce. $2.’: lYank Eddie Leslie. $25; Dorothea 
Stanley 1‘eyton, $25; Mile, 

rene Itieardo, $25; Charles Senna, 
terous, $'2.". 

manager can i>oint t<* we can duplicate every Momiiers ithout \ ote (Junior Membera)— 
instance with a citation of one of his fellow R"meyn Park Benjamin, $10; Gcitnido Lemmon, 

managers. $10. 
Recently a manager complained about a cer¬ 

tain artist who has worked for one man four 

seasons and another for three s<‘asons to the 
writer’s knowledge. This particular manager 

A Movie Scholarship 
Tlie tTniversal Pictures G>r])oration has estab¬ 

lished a si'hularsliip for undergraduates in 
.American colleges and universities. .\ prize of <s>uld find nothing else to complain of except 
$1,<HM) will lie given to the student who writes tlie artist's failure to know all his lines until 

bridge by then, and the situation may be so (i,p scenario in the Judgment of a com- the final rc'.iearsal. 

materially modified that all will be harmony niittee to be apiiointed by the preildent of The manager admitted that this artist al¬ 
and good will. On the other hand, should the tpe Universal Pictures Consjration — Carl ways had ail his lines for the ojieDlng per- 
crisis really come, it behooves the actors to i.aemmie—and $1,000 will be given to the formance anJ usually gav,. a v. rj ex. i lleiit 

stand as solidly together as Cie managers college or university in wTtlth the winner is isTformance. Still, the manager in his anxiety 

even more so. a student. to grasp anything iHissihle to find fault with. 

Go East, Young Man scholarship is based uiion the belief that Idamed Equity bei'ause this artist failed to 

In passing the Baldwin Bill (tent show tax- ““-P* •*»'« "» » Thursday nhearsal 
training the younger generation in the art and (this was a sto< k company dunging the liill 
technique of the screen. Nowhere in 7iis opinion every week). The manager felt tliat i:qutty 
can the writers and technicians of tomorrow should exact some penalty from an artist wlio 
l>e found so r*‘adily gs in the classnsiras of did not know all liis lines at tlie fourth re¬ 
today. The screen is the only art or business hearsal, hut still bad two oBwt rehearsals 
wbieh cannot be learned at acbool. and this and four days’ time to learn the i>arta. No 

Chicago Office 
Regular Memt>ers—Ixmls Heminway, $10 

(tent); Bon L. Junes, $10 (ta)iloid); Helen U. 
Johns. $10 (tabloid); Paula Jagemann Mann, 
$10 (tent); O. L. Prather. $10 (tent). 

Memlier Wit'.iont Vote (Junior Member)— 
Karl Huebl, $10. 

Kansas City Office 
Regular Memlu-r—‘Kelsey W, Cook, $10 (tent). 

atlon hill) the Ls-gisiature of Texas bad no 

altcrnutive, as the Governor positively refused 
to sign any appropriation bills uiriesa new tax¬ 
ation bills replenished the State Treasury. It 
was eitlier a case of all representatives going 

home empty handed and without any appropria¬ 
tions for tbilr cities or towns, or voting in 
favor of all taxation bills even against their 
better Judgment I and own convictions. 

E'piity worked very hard to defeat this bill, 
realizing the hard-hip it would impose on both 
the manager and tin- actor, and at one time it 
looked as tho we had been auceessful. We 
felt Mire tliat our representatives liad plaied 

the actor’s side isinvincingly before the legis¬ 
lators and were indeed surprised to learn that 
the bil; had passi-d iM'cause of the attitude 
taken liy the GouTiior. 

Tlie Ei|uity has devoted ranch time during 
the past season to the many bills that have 
come lip In various States affecting the wel¬ 
fare of the theatrical profession. In spite 
of the fact that we were not successful in 

this particular case our rei-ord is one of 
which we arc latlier proud, inasmuch as this 
i- t’.ii- only matter of legislation in which we 
liaie not si-ciiicd i-omplete victory, and even 

lu thi.s cas<- Equity lias not given up all hope. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 

TRUNKS 
Theatrical, Wardrobe and Dress Trunks 

A few Taylor Trunks at Sacrifice 
SAVOY LUGGAGE SHOP, 

so E. 59tli St., (nr. Maditon Am.). Ntw Yark. 

JOHN EMERSON. Prasidant. DOROTHY BRYANT. Exaeutim Savatary. 

P'll'TY-TWO new memliers Joined tlie Chorus tlie greatest good of the greatest numtier 

Equity In the past week. that will, eventually, put us in a place where 
We are holding checks in settlement of sin-h struggles are not necessary. In con- 

claims for Royal S. Trott, Charlea Murray 
Blackwood, Margaret Royce (VUignon, Ann 
Smith and Helen Jarkson. 

The misunderstanding with the Earl (Carroll 
‘‘Vanities of 1923’’ Company has finally twen 
settled. Those of our memhom wtio care to 

gratiilating ourselves on another vlet-iry we 
must never forget the wonderful spirit sliown 
liy our allies, the musicians and stagelisiul-. 
We hear a great deal from our enemies nlsi.it 
tte spirit of enmity engendered by the 
pxistene* of s Isisir orgsnlzation. Th‘-y over- 

Back to the Fold 
That the prineiplea and teachings of our 

organization are finally taking root in tlie 
hearts and minds of many members who had 
fallen tiy the wayside is evidenced liy the fact 
that tiny are remitting wei-kly pa^ments until 
their lndebt<-dness is canceled. They are to 
b<‘ commended. Equity is always glad to help 
its membera to set themselves right. 

A Chance for Boat Shows 
Our Ksnssa City office writes that the past 

live wiM-ks have )«‘en disastrous for the tent 
^i\v managers in the Middle West and South 

owing to the insistent rains and floods. One 

go back with the company may do so. Those look that marvelous spirit of eo-operatlon that 
who do not will receive two weeks' salary. The a union has brought into being among the 
principle of the E'lulty Shop has h>-en upheld, greatest nuniticr of pisqde who earn tlieir 
.\nd the credit of this belongs to Kie loyal living from the theater. 

men and women of Equity who cheerfully Be sure and let us have your rorreef nd- 
Jeopardized a summer's work in order that the dresses. The Engagement Department ennnot 
IMsitlon of the association might Is- strength- lie loO per rent etTective If we ennnot reai<i 
ened. An organization la built tiy the saeriflees our people when we need them, 
of its memis'rs. 
out 

The Vestoff-Serova 
Russian School 

CLASSIC-BALLET DANCING 
Ppe.'Ul eight weeks’ TE.tntEllS NORMAL 

COl'RSB. inmmenrtnz June 4th to July 27lh. 
Classes thmugliiHit the year. Catalogue on 

appUiwtlan. 

47 WEST 720 STREET. . NEW YORK. 
Telepheae. Columbut 6212. 

Advertising and Publicity Photos 
i memIxTs. No battle may lie won with- Do you bold a card paid to Novemtier 1, (t-u,-:)-il..'<S‘> (Ml G... rut cio rji riMk 
i certain numls-r of casualitiea. It is 192.17 DOROTHY BRYANT ''O I>()M .U.-^-.1K1 Hir .)A»—M - .Hf .HRI. 

desire of our memberiCilp to work for ExecutiTe Secretary. (SxHfs c-..)() 1*2, Sl'l.(K) |)<T 1(H). l’.iX“ 

Jm Ree XIO.OO Reg. $10.00 

Blacic, White, 
Pinli Satin. 

Patent or 
Vici Kid. 
Round or 

Pointed Too 

JJ/o/er MhtpfHOts. J 
rot STAGE and STREET 

22S W. 42d St.. N. Y. 

CLOG AND JINGLE DANCE SHOES. 

$4-75 , 
* Reg $5 so 

BOX TOE 
HAND-MADE 
KID m SATIN 
Mall Ordors 

CataloB B Froo 

tra poHcs^l.lHfcach. 1 Ixl-ts—JW.OO 

for 12—!?2r).(K) iicr 100. 

BARBUAU RQ^RO STlOOs/* 
OSWe^NY 

WIG 
REAL HAIR. Inqsirted. Ail Charartert 
$1 2S Earh aad Ua Irlili. Dutrh. He¬ 
brew. Silly Kid. Cemedlaa. ('xtaing free. 

0. KLIPPERT 
Coeaer Sguara. New YarS. 
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Answers Q—Win ymi klDflly POlightPO me reearj- 
infC H certain wurd over which a hndhcr 

• actor and myaclf have had quite a dU- 
cusalon. lie Huya "Hwcut" la meant for huiiiuii 

lieiiigH. and "jM-raplre’* or •‘peraplratlon” la 

for animal*, and It I* wrong for one to wiy 

“I am pcraplrlnit" and right to aay “I am 
aweating.” Which la correct? Never In cul¬ 

tured aiH'lety have 1 heard one aay, ‘’I am 

Kweatliig.’* but always ••iteraplrlng”.—Eliza. 
Ana.—■•Sweat" and "la’ralilre" mean one 

T ti e Billboard 

ConductedP. DAGGETT 

..D 1- 1 • . belongi especially to predae speech, public “Buoy is the same as “boy * 
nncl the same thinjf. “Sweat * is an ohl Euk- , ^ . V. ‘ # a wi .. ^ 

- . SI A 1 u !♦ « siN-aking or oratory. At the end of a seuteine “Comfortable may be pronoimc 
liNh word from the Analo-Suxoo. It U a 

vi(ron»iis, dlre<t niid *‘*j**T^'**'^^ ''[**|***' ^***''*1'^ Toets u»e both pronum-iatioDH and ko do sie^ak- this word of four Kyllubles the vowel in the **Murar* is “'myoo-u-nir*. Pronounre the 

nition * ** ,*** I,* *****" **ii*** American spwch the Ktr**Nsed Myllable second, folIowinK the «tress«*d syllable, be- like “your” with an -m before it. 
Uitin. erHp rat on a ftem ra y conn « < rn Khort vowel -e in “met**, (u-'icen). comes very weak or it is entirely reduced. Webster has no means of indicating this, 

more do cate am *** "*' '*'/** ,!**'*.* !*.?* Ho the stage both iironiinelutions are used by ‘Tonduit” is “ *kon*dit”, “Obligatory” is stre.ssed on the first, second 
than t e 1* •* •' 1*1' British actors, Ow). Oaul, Jessie “(’ontuniely** has -i in *‘it’* in the third or third syllables in England, and on the first or 
Thla law of rcHnement In the choice of word, Ilarr.^more. Tay- ayllaWe. atresa on the first Ckon-tyoo-mi-ll). second in America. 

la called -up II m am. " ' ’ ^ nna.ia Terry-I.cwla (".Vren't the -oo la short, ua in “wiwal”. "rariah” is atresaed on the first arllable. 

••your” la short, like the -oo in •‘wood”. Sa/ 
•few”, ••fewer”, "you”, "your” and notice 
the difference in the -oo sound in the second 
of each set of words. "Sure”, “lure” and 
‘•your‘’ have the same vowel sounds. "I-ure” 

Is simpl.v a “your” with an -1 in front of it. 
(The same applies to "allure”.) 

‘‘I-urid” is the same as “lure” except for 
,_ the "-id”. 

I “Miniature” in Hritish speech has “-tshn” 

for the last syllable ('mill yii-tshii). with ob- 
scure-e for “u”. In .\nieriea we tend to be 

“boy”. more preelse on the word and say “-tyoo-u", 
pronounced with syl- (’min-yu-tyoo-u), the "-ture” like “your " with 

this pronunciation Is also likely to be used. Inble-f in rapid speech, "kum-f-tn-bl”. In a -t before it. 

more delicate and refined by cultured speakera 
than the homely anil plalnly-Sjeken "sweat”. 
This law of refinement In the choice of worda 

“Mural” is “ 'myoo-u-rul”. Pronounce the 
“mur-” like “your” with an -m before it. 
Webster has no means of indicating this. 

“Obligatory” is stressed on file first, second 

la called Kuplii mism, wliich literally means , . i, j,, 
‘ I , lor Ilulmea and Malad Terry-I.ewla ( .\ren t the -oo la short, ua in wiwal . 

well-spoken. Kuphemism springs from aiiper- , 

stition on the one hand and from refinement 
on the other. ’ .'e like gentle worda to deisTlbe 

death and disaster, and we like delieate words 
rather than blunt ones for referring to the j 
boiiy or giirmetits of the body. J. P Ma- 

ImtTy, in his Utile 1>ook on “roni-ersatlon'’ re- | 
memiM'rs in his Isii liuod wlu u the eultiired j 
women of Puhlln aia lety iionaldered it Indelieatu ( 
to refer to sex to tlie extent of saying ’•boy” j 

and "girr’. They would refer to one or tlie j 
other as a charming "young iierson”. This urt' | 
of pruder.v giH*s to extremes and bi-eomea a i 

vulgar prudery in many Instaneea, as In the i 
substitution of ••limb” for ••leg”. Dramatic ' 
<-omp.inlea that iisa-d to invade the smaller ' 
towns of New England In the early yeara of 

the nineteenth cimfiiry uwd to advertise their 
plays as ••n-adinga” and “entertalnmenta” to . 

disguise the fact that the playa were “acted”. 
Ilostnn people were won to the theater by hav¬ 
ing their playhouse <-alled a "rouM-um”. Ile- 
fnre the days of mislern plumbing, fashionable 
summer resorts had a "itenfs Walk”. "I.lnen” 
is lest din'ct than “underclothes" and •‘lin¬ 
gerie” in a somewhat s|>ee!al sense is now In 
high favor. There is this endless search in 

language fur the word and expression that Is 
decent and p<dile. 

To come buck to ‘‘sweat”, it is not an ob¬ 
jectionable word. We use it frankly in sick¬ 
ness, as when we tske "a Ifood sweat." but 
because "aweat” is somewhat associated with 
the working man and with a physical fumtion 
of the Isidy. we have found "perspiration”, 
as a technical t'Tin, less blunt and freer from 
vulgar associations We do not hesitate to 

appl.T It to material objects a* when the water 
bottle sweats in hot weather. We apply 
“sweat" rather than "perspiration'* to the 
lower animals. Tlie athlete wean a “sweat 
shirt’’, and "sweat shop” was applied to bud 
factory conditions. "Sweat” is the honest, 
reputable word when the direct word Is needed. 
“Perspiration” as a learned and scientific term, 

has become a isipular enphemism in pulfte 
speech. 

Q.—How should the actor who la supposed 
to speak well pronounce "valet”? Dictionary 
or bo dictionary, 1 cannot imagine the -t be¬ 
ing sounded except by a character who would 
naturally mispronounia- words adopted from 
another tongue. The attitude 1 take was best 

summed up by a lady to whom I said, “Did 

you ever hear the -t sounded in ‘valet’?" “Not 
by anyone who would have one," the replied. 
The same thing would apply to the -t in 
“ballet”. 

Ans.—Too should correct your prejodioe 
against sounding the -t in "valet'’. The final 
-t is snunili-d in the Ix'st usage. The vulgar 
mistake is to stress the second syllable. The 
word has two pronunciation*, however, and 
the omisaion of the -t has long atamllng; hut 
that pronuni'lation (’va-li) can now be called 
old-faalliuncd. The beat usage in England and 

America pn’fer* ” ’va-Ilt”. Dritish usage 
tlM-n'fore makes a distinction rega riling the 
final -t in ”vaU-t” ami "ballet”, ’•llallet” la 
” ’ba-Ii” or ” ’ha-lei” with ”et” like -a in 

“may”. In America I am more familiar with 
a second atreas on “ballet” Cha-lcl) than 1 
am with ” "ba-ll”. Doth Webster and Dr. 
I'tler give two atreaai-* to the word for .Vnieri- 
can usage. In eomiairlng word* of this sort 
one cannot reason hy anslogy. Pronunciation 
la biHind to be ineoiislsteiit. 

Milton—’’Adult” is slressisl either on the 
first or second syllable In Dritish usage. Ameri¬ 
ca favora stressing the second syllable. In 
thin word, as In others, one needs to recognise 
the usage of variable stress. When the word. 

We All” Co.) all use 

“SUN UP” 
^|OfN rP”, by I.tiln Vollmer, playing at the Piovincetown Thenter. New York, 

is worth seeing several limes. Its characterizations are ear*-fully studied, its 
dialog Is as close to the soil as the dialog of "Icebound”, and its story has 

many points of vital interest. Tlie people of this play are the product of their 
traditions, in the mountains of Carolina; the m"tlier uf the pla.v is tlie proilti' t «>f 
all time. The best scenes are beautifully touched with simplicity and imagination. 
Reneath the story is an uiiderlylng thought that is presented without effort or 
preachment. 

Tile dialei't is well handled. Whi'-:; we hardly have sailing knowledge of 
mountain dialect, first hand, the language of the author, at face value. Is un isually' 
ismvineing not only in its sincerity, hut in its truthfulness to the locality and 
p«-ople represented. 

The ai'tors appear to have been uniformly instructed in their speech, and there 
are no dis< repaiicies of "mixt-d” spe«-cli to destroy illusion. Lucile LaVerne as the 
Widow Cagle is as interesting to watch and listcii to as Pauline Lord was In the 
part of Anna Cliristie. Perliups the old woman is not <iiiite sneh an appealing 
eharacier as the young -Anna, liiit in creating illusion of real life thru every ex- 
pre-sion of the features and every tone of tlie voi<-e Miss LaVerne is doing foi 
“Sun I’p" wliat Paul ue 1-ord d d for the O'Neil play. Miss LaVerne has extraor¬ 
dinary e<iuipment for tills part. Her vo'<e is almost as heavy as a man's voice, and 
yet It is never unpleasant. It Is strong, not harsh, and even its strength has re¬ 
serve and naturalness. Tlie actress appears to know the mountain dialect hy second 
nature. Her intonations are a study in themselves. They have a charm of great 
heart quality. They show the Soutliern instinct fur hospitality and neigbborliness, and 
they are the chief medium for expressing the motlierly affection which is so lavishly 
and yet so stoically bespiwed on Kufe, the only son. This stoical strength of 
people wIh> live in isolation is never sacrificed for the sake of sentiment, and, there¬ 
fore, this indirect means of revealing the bidden affections and heartaches is the 
more powerful in its ap|>eul. Miss LaVerne is able to combine the stoical, defiant 
mountain woman with the universal embodiment of the mother heart in u charac- 
terixation so admirably blended that neitlier side of the nature suffers by comparison 
with the other, and the result is a strong, rounded individuality. 

In dealing with tlie interesting as|»-<-t of tlie play we are i-ompelled to mention 
the part of Hud. played hy Eugene Lss kliart, in the same breath. Mr. Lockhart has 
a feeling for this part that endears him to the audience. It is not “business”, It 
is not “tricks”: it consists of the richest legacy an actor brings to his work, a per¬ 
fect aympathy with life and a willingness to subordinate himself even to dumbness 
if that is what his part calls for. It is Mr. Ixx'kiiart's ability to portray all the 
loyalty and helplessness of the dumb animal that makes liis veiled and silent acting 
so admirable. Tliese are the rich, imaginative touches of ••Sun I’p”. They actually 
illtiminute the little Provincetown stage, they are so free from obvious "acting” and 
trickery. Su.h exquisite bits of simplicity as the marriage uf Kufe and Emmy aad 
the parting between Kufe and Bud are rare. 

Alan Kirmlngham shares in these fine qualities already mentioned. He has 
clean, manly features, a clear tone, the naive and simple intonations of a boy whose 
“pap” was a fine s<Tt, and bis dialect is in character. There is a steady, inward 
light shining in Mr. I-ockhart's face, and he keeps the temper of a simple nature 
without attempting effects that destroy it. 

Anne Elstner is capable in the part of Emmy. She is especially convincing to 
look at and her acting Is always acceptable. In getting the quality of voice that 
fits the part she liwes slightly in getting the final convincingness of tone and depth 
of tone that Mr. Birmingham and Mr. IXK-khart are always sure of. Misa Elstner's 
somewhat staring and vacant tone would improve in certain scenes if more of her 
own voi»-e wttli spontaneous i<olorings <-ould come into it. Miss Elstner has found 
tlie tyi>e of voice for the part. Now she should give it more gamut and a bit more 
of her spontaneous self. 

Elliot Cabot plays <ine of the mo>t ditficnit men’s parts in the play. It Is a part 
where the vol<-e eould go a great gamut of subtle variations. Mr. Cabot's voice Is 
qot e*lM-clally sensitive in this n'siH-ct. He is suci-essful in giving the impression 
of a fugitive, and there is a eertuin yonllifiilness and immaturity in his voice that 
is in keeping with the character. Perhaps it would not he well to have this “boy” 
grip tlie audience tiMi sirongly, hut it is a part that roiild have variations and a 
sympathy that Mr. Cabot does nut quite bring to It. His work is consistent and 

tiioroly intelligent. 

“Coupon” does not have ohscure-e in the last The vowel varies but la never the -a in •’ate''. 
Cse flat-a (pa) or prrmonnee the “par-” like 
“pair”. Broad-a is also heard. I would say 

-—----—-—-.J •• ’pa-rl-nh'”, or “pair-”, etc. 

“Peremptory” is stressed oo the first syl¬ 
lable •’ ’po-rump-tu-ri”. the "p” need not be 

¥ sounded, or on the second syllable ‘•pu-’rem- 

W 1 tu-ri*. 
“Plural” is another oo-n pronunciation with 

- ' short -oo as in “wiaid” “ ’pl’aj-u-ral” or ”-rl”. 
; the Piovincetown Theater. New York. “Presen'ation” has secondary stress on the 
aracterizations are cais-fully studied, its first syllable, prime stress on the third, "pre- 
lialog «if "Iceboiind”, and its story has sen-’tei-slin”. 
of this pla.v are the product of their “Ptomaine” is stressed on the first or second 

- m ■ther of the play is Hie protlm t of syllable, " •to-mPin", also “to-‘mein ’. 
xuched with simplicity and imagination. “Pumiikin" in standard English ia " 'piimp- 
it that is presented without effort or kin”, the -p may he omitted or entirely assim- 

... ...... • llati-d. In .\merica, “ 'piing-kin” is widely 
we hard y have sailing knowledge of ^ dialectic pronunciation. 

the auMior at face va ue. s u„ isually ".Simultaneous” with -al in "ice” in the 
in its truthfulness to the locality and « ^ . , , , , . 

first sylhible. (sai-mul- tein-ynn) is roiiiimm 

ly instructed in their speech, and there *“ America. We also say “sl-mul-’tcin yus”. 

Jestroy illusion. Lu. ile LaVerne as the i" England. 
1 listeii to as Pauline Lord was In the ^ Swollen^ has the -o in go ’ swul-n or 

ivoman is not (juite such an appealing ** ’swo-lun . 
ing illusion of real life thru every ex- ’•Suhisieiia” is “sub-'pee-nu”. 
’ tlie voi<-e Miss LaVerne is doing foi ’•Toward”, adjective, is " "to-ud”; the prep- 
S'Neil play. Miss LaVerne has extraor- osition is “ ’tawd", with (K-cnsioual "too- 
i almost as heavy as a man's voice, and ’wawil”. I associate the latter with public 
)t harsh, and even its strength has re- speakers and oratory. 
to know the mountain dialect hy second ••Troth” is ••troth” with -o in “go” or 
t-mselves. They have a charm of great “trawth” with -o in “on ". The -th is un- 
ict for hospitality and nelghborliness, and voiced as in “broth” 
e motlierly affection which is so lavishly “Ztsiliatv” is “ •zo-aw-Iu-ilzhi” with -o in 
he only son. This stoical strength of 

and. there- q , Rillhoard. I 
hidden affections and heartaches « the 

» IS able to i-ombine the stoical, defiant t • 
ment of the mother heart in a charac- Knii.,H.r-lchekova s readings. I had Ul- 
side of the nature suffers by comparison , ‘“nnKht readings was a lost art. I 
rounded individuality. ““ interested in voice work, nua used to en- 

f tlie play we are compelled to mention tertain with stories or readings. ( an you 
in the same breath. Mr. Lockhart has recommend a goisi bo<ik on the subject? 1 

I the audience. It is not “business”, it hate the word "elocution .—Lewis, 
gacy an actor brings to his work, a per- Ans.—If you wish hooks on the art of ex* 
to subordinate himself even to dumbness pression in reading, I recommend “Koiinda* 
Mr. Ixx-kliarfs ability to portray all the tions of Expression” and "Itrowning and the 
1 that makes liis veiled and silent acting Dramatic Monolog”, btith hy S. S. Curry, pub- 
ive touches of ••Sun I’p”. They actually lishi-d by the Expressien Comieiny, Pierce 
y are so free from obvious "acting” and Building, Boston, Mass. Creuville Kleiser's 
IS the marriage of Kufe and Emmy aad "Humorous Hits”, published Punk & Wag* 

®- nails Company, New York, is a handy colIectioB 
‘ qualities already mentioned. He has of stories and sketches for all oi ' asions^ Books 
re and simple intonations of a boy whose of selections are to be avoided as mueh as pos- 
in character. There is a steady. Inward n ,, better to find your material-from 
he keeps the temper of a simple nature magazines and novels, or pla.ts tlnit interest 

_ oi. . , „ , . - J’fxh Tou tan "cut” and iidaiit pieces to suit 
Emmy. She is especially convincing to - . o-u -s . i a j 

e. in getting the quality of voice that -'r,; ^ recommended 

he final convincingness of tone and depth ^ 
ihart are always sure of. Miss Elstner’s J"***"** IX'®!*’*'*- l'»blished hy ll.e .Miisson Book 
mprove in certain scenes if more of her ’ Toronto, Canada. Tlierc are some cxi-el* 
I come into it. Miss Elstner has found •yi's ‘•''s ‘'ollection for voice and In- 

iiould give it more gamut and a bit more terpretation. 
Sis'iiking of the lost art of reading, yon may 

lilt men's parts in the play. It is a part be interested to know to what an extent read- 
f subtle variations. Mr. Cabot's voice is Ing is made a requirement for the stage in 
le is suei-essful in giving the impression Prance. Jane Manner wrote to tlie New York 
fulness and immaturity in his voice that Times on May 5 regarding the reading matinee 
it would not he well to have this “boy” she had attend.d in Paris. 

a part that rould have variations and a "The institution of which Enneo lias every 
jring to it. His work is consistent and reason to be proud is the Conn-die Erancaise, 

the venter of French culture since 1K80. 
"Tliis afterniHin, Jtaturday, .ilay 5, 1923. 

----- — .A at 4;30. the thirtieth Matinee Poetique was 
--—--given to a sold-out house. 

* ■ • *’ “ ‘ ----- ••iSuch voices, such diction, such perfection 

U'iHHmd^'to ^"im oiislsroiV ronumlation that "u-’gein" is the only syllahlo. American proniin. iation is ••’koo- it is a privilege to hear. 
|,ronunelation for the theater. pon”. The British tend to keep the Kreneh “-'I. Paul Niima sat at a table to the right 

Milton—•’Adult” is sircas.sl either on the ••.\lmond” is ” ’ah-mumr’, vowel (nasalized-o in "on”) in the last syl- of the stage, wliich was set to look like a part 
first or aecond syllable In British usage. Amerl- ••Ant” in England and .America has flat-a h hie, altho they stn-ss the first syllatile. Pliey of the cool Bois de Boulogne. He prefaced 
ca favors stressing the second ayllahic. In ^ lu .-gn ’. This w-as Koln-rt Edcsen's pri>- aonietimcs give the final -n an -ng sound. Our each uutlior who was to be interpreted with a 
this word, as In others, one ne«-d* to recognise -iation in "Tin- World AVc Live In”. " ’koo-pon” is also h.-ard in England. short review written hy si.eh critics as I.eon 
the usage of variable strcaa. AA hen the word. "Apparatus” with the -a in "may” (ei). “Envelop.'", noun, has -o in "go” in the last Deffoux, Charles Henry Hirsch, S;iIo-review 
used as an adj.'etlve, 1* pla.'cd in an atiaolute (a-pu-'rei tus) is standard English for Englaii.t syllable, ('en-vi-lopl. Keina. h and .Mme. Jane Catullc M.'ndes. 
position, the stress follows the rule ami falls .America. Droad-a (a pu'rah-tus) is heard "(;r«'as.v” is " 'gree-si” in America, ” ’gree- “The actors who road were Jean Herve, 
on the second syllabic, e. g., “Ho was adult New England and ft a I a la pu-'ra-tus) is xi” in England. I>anlcl Jones offers this cx- Bertha Dovy. Mme. Dnssane. M. Eresnay, who 
(il-’dnit) In his wisdom.” If the adjective s.iiith. The latter Is Taylor planation of British usage: Many speakers was greeted with bravos' and thunilering ap- 
gtands tH'fore the noun it m.sllfies, which Is ||„ini,.s’ pronunciation in "Not So East”, hut use the forms “ ’groc-si” and " ’gree-zi” witff plause; Mme. W.'ber, Mme. Pierat, Bene 
It* rogiilar Ismltion, the stross Is likely to j|jts should h.- treale.! as ilialect. a difference of m.'aiiing. " ‘gree si"' having Bodicr and Koger Ciiillard. 
Shift to the first syllahle, e. g.. "lie addresse.l •■.Apricot" in staiidar.i ITliglisli is ’* ’ol-pri- rcf.-reine merely to the prosence of grease and "The authors interpreted included Leconte 
tn Ca-dnlt) audlcm-e.” Notl.c the intliiencc •• •grec zi" having referen.-e to slipperinoss de Lisle, Odette Lyssan, Eugiis, Clatigny, Kenee 

of sentence stress on the word "makciip". ".A "AprojHw" is stros-.-d on the first syllahle cansci hy gn-asc. Tims with su.h sivakers a Vivien, Victor Hugo, Claude B.-rnieres, Bene 

good makeup ( melk-’up),” "Make up i mclk- Cs.pru.is.l with -a In "at" (a). Stross on the caii.llesti. k might )*.' “ ’groe-si” (1. e., .•overed Verb-aim, Francis Janimea. 
lip) early.” “I will make up (melk-’up)." Is .acasionally heard, but sh.>iild with candle-greas.') without necessarily being “It is giaat to kn->w that the fine art of read- 
Dlrtloniirlea never m<>ntliin tlit* variable stress. lauglit. " ’gr.'.’ zi ". xvhile a r.aid might b.' ••groe-ii” ing is cultivated for Its own sake in this his- 

biit it is a factor In pronunciation. "Biailh”, a covered stall, has a voice.! -th (i. e.. *lipp.'r.v) without being exactly ” 'gree- toric institution, and the standard of good 

’’Ag.vln” ha* tw.i pronunciations. The one in British usag.' an.l .American i.'xl.".>graph.‘n« si”. sia-ech set here is the one to which ail France 
that more nearly f.ill.iws the a|M>lllng “n-‘geln” give this pronunclatl.m, but In practl.-e, .Amcrl- ‘•Lure” easily rhymes with "your”. If you and ail l.ivers of the French language look 
to rhyme with "jialn” Is much used in Kng- can s|M-ak.Ts pr.moun.'e the -th unvol.’.'d as tn hax’e trouble it may b.' that yon use the wrong 'vith respect. AA'onId that we had such an 
land. It np)>.-Hrs to be taught by elo- ••t.Mith". .h> s.>nnil in •■your". Kememb»'r that Webster's institution in our ciuntry! 
riitlon teachers both In England and "Dr.sH-h” I* "l.rotsh” with -o in "g.x” in diell.<nary ha* no means of in.li.atlng the pro- "Two of the plays 1 intnalueed to New 
Am.-rlea, Wehater rails this pronun- slan.lar.1 English. I'he long o.>-sound for tlio nun.-iation of "your". It gives ••your” the York thru my drama readings are to be played 

elation ’’eepeclally British and rbetorlcaL” It vowel is only o.'.'aBl.ioal. same -oo that it gives to "you”. The -oo in (Continued on page 41) 
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SIDE GLANCES 

Glenn Hunter’s Vacations 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 

^ ^ GOWN FOR 

, -••' III I Altho wp hi VP prpviouHlj touched hripflj on 

»jr •*’*' *■<'►‘1 wondprful fowDR la N«w Tork—tboi«' 
V worn by I’lp fcmlninp rarmberit of the c«»t of 

y r%/^-m aJ "I’wppt NpII of Old Drury", Equity'* pUy at 
^ ^ •hp Korly-pi»hfh Street Theater—we omitted 

referenrp do the bridal sown, llluetrated oo the 
opposite piKP, worn by Miss Marfuerlte Myere, 

because wp felt that words were laadequate to 
/ convey tbr spiritiiellp charm of this gown, 

k/ wtiicb was designed by Miss Bayer of Bayer & 

Q Sebumarher. However, when we discovered a 
photograph of thp gown, we asked Miss Bayer 

a WT^rsr< 'o describe it for us. which she has done as 
^ANCES follows: 
_ "The gown iswof silver and white brocade. 

t r. ^ . .. , ...V V , w^utp wedding satin. The tlght flttlng 
at the Tort TT,eater. New Tork. "the happiest „„„ 

The services of The Shopper are free to are always wonderful affairs, carefully planned '“‘“'Ion of all was at the Felicia Fresh Air trimming of heavy allver lace. The 
cur roadori. no discounts being exacted from with deference to crowding into them the great- tamp at Mountainvillc. N. Y., where I spent allver and white brocade are alao 

our patrona or the merchant. est number of outdoor sport* and the moat week* In June. 1918." slashed to show on undersleeve of delicate 
All communioations should be addressed to beautiful scenery in vacationdom to Inspire B by was it the happiest vacatlont’ he ^yhlte voile and are llnisbed with allver lace 

Elita M.ller Lent, care The Billboard. 1493 pen and brush (for Mr. Hunter, actor, 1* also “sked. elbow 
Broadway, New Tork. an artist). "But", says Mr. Hunter, who iiecauae wnih three oiner leaders i fOOK a 

Please do not make remittanoea in the form plays the title role in "Merton of the Movies", number of boys and girls from the East l^de 
of checki. The merchant* will not accept "-lo h“d never seen the country before," said 
them. Money orders are always acoeptabis. Mr. Hunter, who has memories of quaint and 

A stamp ahculd accompany letters to which UNIQUE FACE-LIFTING DEVICE funny designations of nature by the E*«t Side 
replies are desired. kiddies, many of whom bad never seen forest. 

"Heesuse with three other leaders 1 took * 

white voile and are llnisbed with silver lace 
at the elbow. 

"The skirt of silver and wUte brocade, with 
its long train. Is drajied over an underaklrt of 

UNIQUE FACE-LIFTING DEVICE 

We take pleasure In presenting on this page 
a sketch of the face-lifting device, described 
previously on t’al* jiage The inventor of the 
Contour Kestorer, as it is called, is Sadie Mac¬ 
Donald, an aetress, well known to many of 
our la-ader*. 

Note bow the device fits about the head and 
under the hair, the side pieces, holding the 
adhesive, baring lm>pK to aicoromodate balr- 
pins, the hair being arranged over the side 
pieces which match it in shade. While the 
aiTu'sive bolds the sagging tlesli limily In 

pltre, the headpiece of rublier has sufficient 
resilience to permit free facial expression. 

lira. MacDonald tclla ns that It is not only 

a splendid (smtoiir restorer, but is worn by 
man.v of her i>airons for KKEI’INU the face 
young and free from lines. 

The n'giilar priee of the Contour Bestorer Is 
$10, but Mrs. MueDonald is offering it to the 
profession for This offer, liowever. is good 
for a short uhlie only. The Shopper will be 
glsd to lisndle your order, or you msy address 

it to Mr*. MaeDonsId in care of The Sbopi^er, 
as you please. 

We would like to impress u|k>o the minds of 
our readers tliat when The ^ffiopper sends mail¬ 
order catalogs it is only fair to send your 

order Kiru her. Ordering thru The Shopi>er in¬ 
sures you quick service and in case of a slipup 
the order is always on tile in our office, for the 
purpose of speedy sdJnstmeDt. 

A leading costumer (Kayer A Sebumacher), 
who designed the beautiful bridal gown on the 
opposite page, has oo baud some slightly used 
dancing costumes, whicCi were designed for 
Broadway allows, at $15 apiei-e. They also have 
a group of Kiwnisb girl costumes at $'jri apiece. 
These Spanish <ostiime8 are in vivid shades of 

aatern, splendid quality, with regulation Span¬ 
ish scarfs. For further particulars write The 

Shopper. I’rodiicers in ne<*d of chorus or prin¬ 
cipal i-ostumes siioiild write The Wiopper to 
secure quotations for them before ordering at 
a high hgiire. She is in touch with several 

W.IO had never seen the country ^fore said 
Mr. nunt.>r. who has memories ^ and ^ 
funny designations of nature by the Ea-t Side ^ 
kiddie*, miinj of whom bad never neen forest, . ^ » t $ 
_ . ^ . fanejr accoutrement. 
meadow, woodland stream, cow* or pig, ^ w a. a.j « 

^ * Next week we will show iUustrmUoaa af 
Gaby Fleury Thouobt Deeply other coetumet and hats from "Sweet Nell". 

wistfully and looked lovelier than ever when tfriT r tir U'llltAKtC 
we askid her aliout dear old Paris, from AIC/LLiC, r» ILHA!\Io 

wlience she comes, chic style, fascinating gca- DESIGNS COSTL MES 
tures and pleasing accent. "How about vaca- ^vhen Mollle Williams, burlesque queen, 
tions in France—tell me about tlie ’.lappiest one . ,,„ying or learning new songs and steps, 
of all,” wc asked the young glolui- otter, ex- ,, designing the most fascinating clothe*— 
I«>cting to hear something s!«>ut the glamour of have a mission In life and speak 
Monte Carlo, the glory of Venetian nights or , all their own. In the next Issue 
exciting bullfights in old Madrid. But our ,,,, creation 

ex|K>ctatlong were knocked into an "Ion". Miss ,,y B’llllsms that stirred up thlDfs at a 

Gaby simply ulmigat’d her Hhouldorn and said, meMlnic of French and American do- 
•T can’t remcmla-r any particularly happy vaca- VV’atoh for Ibe dress! 
tlon. But ttJo most piTfect time I have really 
ever had was whi.e working in ‘Whlsiiering WSS/.VO .SHOIV HAS 

i.r "* O'" 
\A/ A R -I e B"ien rndraToring to make notes on the new 
Wm. A. endv, Sr. Winter Garden productions wc were hetareen 

la said to be carr.ving himself very proudly of three fires; B'e were eeati-d In a balcony box 

late. The reason Is that William .A. Brady, that defied ns to keep our high altitude equl- 
Jr., has liecome a producer in ills own right, 
without calling on Dad for a nlikel. I'lirther- 

lil'rliim while leaning over the railing to be 
sure aNiut fabrici, etc.; we constantly con- 

invented and patented by Sadie MacDonald. 
Women contemplating facial operations 
should test this harmless arrangement first. 

It is invisible, comfortable and very effectivo 
in restoring youth to the face and keeping 

it there. Demonstration at Mrs. MacDon- 

aid’s office, 609 Fitzgerald Building, New 
Tork. 

more, he assert.^ his indcptnden.v by taking fuM-d our fan with our pencil, and fje girls 
no euggestions ngarding the staging, easting, were so pretty that we Just wanted to look 
etc., of his first venture, "The Kartlaiuake". at Eiem and let the costumes wait. But in 

He wouldn t even juTnilt his dad, sister or spite of all these handicaps we managed to 
any other body to look in on re'.iearsala or note a fancy costume in the second act that 

make suggestions. was evidently inspired by an old French court 
"The Earthquake" opened last iYlday night etching. A snug-fitting bodice of plum-colored 

at Stamford, Conn., and at the time of going velvet, upstanding collar and cuffs of silver 
to press William A. Brady, Sr., despite the lai-e, was given pleasing contrast by a very 

fact that be ia casting for several new plays wide-bi)iped period skirt composed of chiffon of 
and ia as busy as a beaver. Is casting wary many pa-tel tints. Great rosea and fatuzlatic 
side glances at the incoming mail for news- flowers cascaded down the sides of the extended 
paper clipidngs bearing tidings from the crltlca. skirt, which appeared square In abape, A tall 
Be hope William A. Brady, Sr., will be seated hat of foolscap shape was trimmed at the left 
at the sjicaker a table at 'ome banquet affair side with four Immease ostrich plumes, 

soon, so t'-mt we may h.vve the privilege of m the B'eatmlnster Abbey scene a allm 
bearing him refer to ‘ My son. Bill," with charmer wore a gold-cloth gown draped affec- 
fatherly pride. 

THE VANITY BOX 

Hilda ?pong add Ada Hinclair. both .vetressea, growth. A large cake costs I." and contains a 

lively over black velvet, the back of the bodice 

presenting tbc unusual idea of hart of gold 
cloth hlouaed loosely over black velvet, a trom- 
side-to-back train lined with this same bar 

effect of stripes of gold and black. 

Style Brevities 
A Vionnet frock tor midsummer wear coe- costumers who are reliable and anxious to beauty business, having year's supply for removing f.ip hair fnim limbs, a Vionnet frock fW midsummer wear coe- 

*’ **'*‘^' _ taken over the selling rights of a list of under arms and face. TliU preiwratlon ts a aists of rows of wide tucks, beginning ia an 

l-eautiflers after thoroly Investigating their great favorite with actresses. The maker of off-sbonider effei t and continuing In aevrral 
If you are in need of fabrics for stage merits. One of the preparations is a llcjuid this depilatory claims that it will eventually siiades of gray chiffon to tba ankles, 

gowns, write us, reque-ting samples. I’lease white that conceals freckles, lielng a great destroy supi-rfinuus hair permanently and In- _ 

state whether .vou desire gold, silver or color- favorite wrltb Billie Burke. It comes in white, vites corrcsiiondence from our readers. Ad- n la * 
shot silver clot'.i. batik or cbangeable silks <.ream and flesh. It is not affected by heat or dress her as “B", care of The Shopper. 
auitable for butterfly wings, etc. The Shopper perspiration and h> an alleviator and preventa- - 
la also in position to refer you to the right tlve of snubum. Ideal for stage makeup and To keep the hair lovely in summer t 
place for reasonable rhinestone effects. for street. The price is $1 a bottle. 

To keep the hair lovely in summer there ts 
noEiing BO etticacious as a shumiHm with just 

a touch of henna—not enough to Idi-acb the 

Bustle bows, side bows, front bows, back 

panels and side panels that give uneven hem 

effecta, character!^ the new silk frocks. 

B’ord cornea from tbe Faria Bureau of 
A little demons-frator tells a story about Mme. Helena Bubinstein has prepared a de- hair, but Just enough to ascent Its natural Women's Wear that observalioas at the Bat 

Anita rftcwait taking a deep interest In the Ughtful theatrical cold cream that 1* selling color. There is on the market a niimtier of Gavarni at the Paris Opera revealed a tea- 
product she W.1S demonstrating, the ’'.nderwear j;j_ just the thing for the sensitive skin, »u<h sbamiioos selling at 50 cents a package, dency toward very simple hairdressing, "poa- 
tint about which we have told you before. filled with healing Ingredients t!ist it can If you care to send for these please mention sihly because the dresses tbemselves were so 
It aeenis f.iat Miss Stewart bought a tube i.^ us,.d for a beantifler. Order thru The F.ie shade of your hair These shampoos lesve elaborate". Hair arrangements were simide 
while on the Pacific Coast, which she liked sbopiwr. the hair gb.esy and soft. and not many headdresses worn: but theiw 
immensHy. but was unable to procure again - - „„ deterrent to jewelry. 

until she saw the preparation demonstrated There Is a depilatory that removes siiperflu- If you are interested in a hair color for eye- which was much in evidence, partlcaUrlj long There Is a depilatory that removes siiperflu- 
t a Broadway drug store. "Miss Stewart," ^u„ hair, with roots, gradually diminishing the brows and eyelashes, ask for Stein's latent hair earrings and io|>es of (learls. 
id the demonstrator, ‘ Isiiight several tubes. i-olor. Vou will he glad you Investigated It. — 
This tint resembles sn oil )ialnt in substance ■ ___ 

and in container A bit at a time is squeezed Eye-Shado. a soft green powder that 1. ap- foils'm^'d'^J 

U assured' a'nd Cu "undies'- di^ed^fn U ’‘‘I; lecklaiJs. 

' Sne of the !etra, virtues of this' pTU.tion rJZce'T, *v"u ‘ ' 
4 • ^a. a. .a- , a a . r IfODlnif. Th^ pflC* 1* 2.$ cents a ttJbe. If yon — Vfi«liA fnm i-nrttm hm«n m 

u that it rIis<olv4..« iiistantaDeoiisly. no ^ KaUdle or any kind of leather *• prematurely (fray and you effectlTa 
powdei residue to blotch the fabric. The dell- mending, you will consider this ‘u restore It to its youthful la-auty. The ^ _ 
cate shades do not lint lai-es. Little Theater ^ worth-while discovery. Shfrpiier knows of several hair i-olor restorer* “ 

Hpeaklng of Jewelry, New York women seem 
to have gone quite mad over amlier. 'I'Jey am 
wearing amber necklaces, amber bracelets and 
amber earrings. This, of coarse. Is doe to the 
Vogue for cocoa brown, with which amber la 

groups experimenting with dyes should noe 
overliMik this preparation, whli'b costs ;{.•> cents 

a tube. 

The vogue for the aleeveleas sports sweater _____ each adapted to a {larticular case of grayness, vogue for the aleevel 

!>>* Erie Bit cigarettes, made from choicest All Inquiries will b*- treated with confidence •" *>*e Increase, It seems. 

Turkitdi tolwceoH for eonnoisseurs. with or ““<> d'-scrlptlve llterstuxc s»nt f.a-wird. -- 

without monograms or emblems, are quoted at - Cotton capes are very mne without monograms or emblems, are quoted at - Cotton capes are very much worn about New 
If any of our In town residents are interested fjr, a thousand and Ilk'.rJ) for VK». A sample If 7®“ ■r** Interested in muges. The Shopper Tork. But in spite of their humble fabric 

in scalp treatments of an unusual order at an ikix containing an assortment of 1(K» cigarettes "HI "‘•nd you a ttooklet des<rlhlng different ttiey are beaded and embroidered elaborately. 
■aosually low cost, The Shopi>er would tie glad Ik quoted at $j.75. 
to have you phone her for the name of an 

expert. There 1* Jnst on 

shadea, with bints on makeup for different 
ty|K-s of faces. 

expert. There is Jnst one satisfactory way of mark- - 

- ing articles of wearing apparel for means of A most delightful deoilorant whirh comes in 

Hat^ yon heard about the mending fluid— identifliatlon and that la with Fersonal Woven cream form and whlih has no odor of dla- 

"Ohl Boy Stik-Tite"? ht is used *or patch- (Continued on page JU) Infectant* oost but !!5 cents a tutie. 

‘ _ A Jenny wrap la made of loops of red velvet 
ribbon, of varying widths, the widest at the 

A most delightful deoilorant whirh comes in hem being about eight and a half Inches. The 
•cam form and which has no odor of dla- collar la of alternating raws od puffed velret 
fectant* uos^ bnt !!5 cents a tulie. sad mink taBs. 
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THE SHOPPER 
(I'ontlniDMl from iphko -'WI 

Nvmp T«p«-i<. Voiir nami- wovon on fino whitP 
tambric tajK* in fast-iolor IcftoriiiBH for $;! a 
croHa. ThoHr tapoa art* atrttiiz ant! iliirablc anti 
will In many Inatamt** oiiMai*t flip ifurmt-nt to 
whii'h tbpy ara attai-Cird. It takf« only a woek 
to till your ordiT. I>o away with laundry 
markit. Why mar bfantlful undprwoar. fine 

toweU, ftf , whfn u namt* tai>f makes It un- 

nf-t*eaaary? Order TOI»AY thru Tlie Sht)pi«er. 

MAINSTYLES 
CAoihrs Make the External 

Man ami Often Clinch 

the Enftagement 

Established 1902. 
Embrace tha 

Highest Qualities, 
Assuring 
Lasting 

Satisfaction. 

SHOPPING TIPS 

Theatrics^ and Street 

ter Suede, with ^ 1 
Kid Trimming to A I II 
match. Also 
Brown Satin with Suede Trimming to match. 

Other models in cross or plain strap effects in 
all leathers. 

Sires I to 10. A to EE. Send for Catalog B. 

290 Fifth Ave. i Both between 30th 

511 Sixth Ave. j york, 

/0% Discount to Theatrical People. 

The Favorite Cold Cream 
For 30 Years There are alM> two Items of Interest In The 

shopiM-r lolunin on the I'emlninp rrills page 
• f .nti'reKt to men; The item about the ssoTen- 
i.ame lai*e.i* and the si*e( iai ('ittaret oCTering. 

Tliousands of Stage, Screen and Ring Artists 
use exclusively Long .tcre Cold Cream. It has 
been a favorite with the “profession” for over 
3ii years. 

LONG ACRE COLD CREAM 
is noted for its purity and softness. It leaves 
the skin likewise velvety soft. 

Half Pound Attractive Tins, $0.50 
Full Founds (16 oz. net), $1.00 

It is sold by best druggists in theatrical cen¬ 
ters. .Vdd 10 cents for iKjstage if by mail. 
Prompt delivery guaranteed. 

Long Acre Cold Cream Company 
210 East 125th Street, . NEW YORK CITY. 

pay more than $27, tor a tuxedol You 
ure a Is-anty fur that price. Illustrated 

• in reiiucst. 

r.d for illustrated liookirt of minstrel cos- 

If jiiii envy the Womenfolk their cool sum- 
ni- r uppard Just take a look at the bridegroom 
• •n till- page and Is* grateful for all man-style 
;c--:ng' of the hour, esiieclally for the fa.t 

that uriy wigs are tilings of the past. 

.Mnsird the .*?. S. Reliance, whi*h sailed last 

l\.*ln*-(lay inurning, was Kly .'ttroock, wliOse 

brill. I’.rimks-Mahicu. Is one of -Lnierict'a fore- 
iiiii-t ereutiirs and makeis of tlieatri<al co-- 

tiiiiies. Mr. Stroock is going to Loudon and 
I’.iris for fabrit s to l>e u«ed in tlie new 
iirvinwii-h tillage Ko.lles”, al-o to interview 

i.illie-t Miller and Ki<bHr,| Barbie, de-lgner of 
'he (Ostunics for the Charles Ktohman produc- 

l.'*n of Ca-anova'a •'noniecoming ' In which 

L'Wcll .'tliemian is to N* featured. Klorenc-e 
lif'd, too, has commlssimicd Mr. stroock to 
' i.r c< rtain materials fur Mr. Dilllug'.iam's 

l.ullaby” pruduition. While plana for the 10.‘* 
• reus are still in their infancy Charles Uing- 

' ng has many fi reign-'-ostome missions for 5Ir. 
.stPsHk to attend to. The new snmiuer revues 
n Kuropo should furnish tlie nucleus of many 

fi.itiires for our fall theatrical •enson. Mr. 
siio.s k s tlrni last year brought over the 

radoiin lace s, ,.ne wbh h la <*ontinuing in the 
/•uMil summer edition and la stl.l the wnt- 
-'aiidiiig (osiiinie feature of the season. 

Oriental Creme Damascus 
preve* ts ai.d removes Wrinkles. 
Crows’ Feet. Rougli Skin. En¬ 
larged Pores and Imrvoves all 
s^kln Surfaces. T’sod 
by prominent society, 
theatrical and musical -jbI 
pei-ple tliruout the 
country. 
ft the jar by mail 

Madam Marie Shields, M 
162 W. 48th St.,N.Y.C. 3 / f 

Prevent sunburn ELlZ.VBirni .\IU)EN wariw the 
client.w t)f her famoa-^ Salon.'talwnys 

to protts t tlie su n in summer. Sunburn 
llilckeiis til,, skin and coar«ena Its texture. 
I se VKNF.Tl.VN I.II.LK I.OTUtN. an ex- 
<iii|site tlnlshlng lotion. Corrects a moist 
>n.T slilnc. gives tlie skin a smooth silky 
I'liaiiii. tlatti-rlng for diiy or evening_Pre- 
v>nts siinliiirii riiiigline— freckles. *Wbite. 
CruAm, Naturella. Spaeial Raehsl. Spanish 
Bachal. Ocre. si .-si, sj -.o. 

Send lar thg NEW aditien af “Tlia Quaat 
•f the BreutIful". Writs dssrribiaa 
ysur skis, aad Elirabath Ardsa will tend 
htr atrsanal advira ter iti IravtnieaL 

Marguer.te Meyer*, as Lady Olivia in “Sweet Nell of Old Drury", the Equity play at 
the Forty-Eighth Street Theater, New York, featuring Lauretto Taylor, makes a most appeal¬ 
ing bnda. (See Glimpsing the Made, opposite page, for description of gown.) 

■^ame building .as Billboard. 
SFECIAL SALLY S FAMOUS 
FEKMANENT MARCELLE 
WAVE to the Profesaion. $20 
Wliole Head. Phone: Bryant 
7327, 

1493 Broadway, 
NEW YORK tliat these releases could not be placed satis- important lairt at St. Mark's Church, Mel- 

faclorlly in the I'nion Tlicatcr’a houses and bourne, where c.apacity congregations ure the 
elsewhere. orvler every Sunday. 

Jack (iavin, Australian film pnslucer who 
did nothing in this country since he returned 
here from I.os .Vngeles fourteen months ago, 

will go back to lIoll}w\>od this week. He was 
elearly diiap|h>inted at not being able to se¬ 

cure capital for production, but found that the 
moneved men were siared off owing to the fail¬ 
ure of *0 luanv loc.tlly-proiluced pictures that 
c.ist about All.fHtO in the making. With sneh n 

paucity of eapltal no prialncer could hope to 

ts* HiicceKsfiil. Mrs, Uavin will remain here 

for the time being. 

The Kinenia Club, consisting of mcinhcr' of 

the Federated Picture Showmen's .Vssisiation. 

has Iktii closed down on the seore of overhead 
exi«*nse* being niin'h more than receipts during 
the past two .rears. W. .1. Howe, its pri-sulciit, 

who lias helped to ke>p things moving in the 
face of big adversit.v. now oo'iM'iev a r,sini in 

l.iiiilen Court, and, free from a gisid deal of 

unnecessary expense, it Is lioped that the ass,i. 

ilation will again hetauiie prominent. 
Piewe Wilson, manager for the Seleited 

.Super Films In Mellxiurne. a position he <h'- 
t-iiple<l for several week*, has severed his lain- 
ih'i tion with this new exchange, vvhli'h is < on- 
tndli'il by Cliaiiiliers and Ciirnev. 

William Morgan, .\merlcan repre.sentative of 
First National, Iv here on hiisinesa. He la re- 

Ardi The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

The Sta^e 
V For The Boudoir^ 

FRANCINE LARRIMORE 
YEARNS FOR CHICAGO Pllitb Ave.. New 'VorK 

?5 Old Rond SirrrI.lAtndon 
? rue dr la I'ait, Paris. 

fliiiago. .lime .'irt.—Fran,me I.arriniore. who 

owes much to Cliicago—and Chicago ewes quite 
a I'it to her—has let the word go out that she 
wants to come to Chicago with a summer p.a.v, 

prt'fcrahly tenanting the ilarrick. Nearly four 
years ago vvlien Miss I.airimore was a “kid" 
star, and made a phenomenal success in • Scan¬ 
dal” here, she left an impress on the public 

of the prairie city She la^ ked many elements 
at that time of a tinished artist, but the dull- 
,'st critic could see things in the atting for her. 
latter Miss l.irrimore did tlnely In Chicago In 

' I'lir and Wanner" and “Nice I’eople". Her 
second and thlM coming with different plays 
from ••Scandal” was necessarily an experi- 

iiicnt. considering the youth of the artist. But 
she rode the waves high and safely, ^le had 

really arrived in “Scandal”. Her Chicago 
play, if she comes for the summer, has not 

yet been named. 

SALOME PERFUM 
A diop U ill that Is nrrdrd. 

drr now 

I’otulir Site . 
<;lfi sirr . 
Beudsir Sit* . 

SAKELE PERFUME CO. 
U RecMr St.. New York 

Booklet Upon Request) 

\ STEIN COSMETIC CO/A 
430 BROOME 

An pxqn:*lts. drllcttsly^ 
kTiilPd Ik’vtairr IJial stayii on 
:p M» h- III .«ir dellghtirul NEW 

»i«,lr. ilrsIraM* for blonde* 
$1.00 a Box HUOG’ME CO.. 
Trinity Sta . New York. N. Y. 

Holds the centre 
of the Stage STAGE CAREER AGENCY lsM>k thru the Hotel Director.v in thia issue, 

.lust the kind of a hotel you want may lie 

listed. 

• I inaiiareinrid Uiigagrmrnts all branch**. 
• rr. loai-liivl and pl*i*e<l Sate time »nd money 
>ol. 1493 Broadway, New York. Room 423. 

I 

i. 
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Tlw Community Player*, of Epading, Pa., 
cloMtl tlielr Bi-aMin with a prewntation of 

Khakexia’are’a “MacU-tli" :it the Ueereatlonal 
Hall of tlie UnlTerbalivi of (tur Father 

on the fTcnlnS'i of June 10 and 11. It I» 

reported that “Khakeaiteiire had no more terr<<ra 
or tbla group of amateur filayers than Clyde 
Pitch or Auatolp France. The clang of hiir- 
nUhed fteel once more rang thru the caatle at 

Miicltelh parried blow after blow with MucdufT; 
once again I.ady Mael>eth lamentetl the ini- 
potency of the perfuno’e of Arabia to make 
aweei hi r little bhMxl Ktaineil band; once again 
an exia-cfant aiidieie'e was charmed and en¬ 

thralled by the masterful mantier in which the 
Community Players ju-osinted their program.” 
The last was as follows; Martha Flower, First 

Witch; Kvellne Ilrussman. Second Witch; Corue- 
lla Trowbridge, Third Witch; Uev. Orlswold 
Williams, Macticth; Allw-rt Viae, Macduff; Hen¬ 
ry Psiyer. a Me^seiigiT; Katherine Itlehl, I.ad.C 

Macla-tli; Fredi rli k Fowler, a Servant; David 
F. Horst. The Porter; Howard .C. Pierce, a 

Doctor; Mrs. Josephine Piere«‘, Gentlewoman. 

Several tinproiliiced plays by Ella 'Wlieelcr 

Wilcox an- to la- staged soon as n result of a 
Little Theater work whk-h has bi-en put into 
0|M-ratioii by Mattie Keene, who was one of the 
prominent players in •■Caroline”, which played 

recently at the Ambassador Theatir. New York. 
An unfulfilled wish of Mrs. Wilisix was that 
Miss Kio-iie undertake this work and she has 

already Interested a niimte-r of iir.-mlni-nt 
pi-ople In New Itoi-helle, where the pla.vs will 

be produced. 
•■m-fon- her death Ella WI.eder Wilcox and 

1 had pliiiinid to establish a Little Theater 
BclKKd together, wliere amateurs might is* 

glTcn expert Instruction and tlmsp interested 
in preiiaring fur the professional st.sge the 
right sort of guidance,” a-iid Miss Ke«-ne. , 
••Just a fiw weeks l«-fore her death she wri te 
to me, urging that work 1m- started •In-- • 
fore It waa too late,’ possibly uncon- J 
■cioiisly sensiug the 'nii>ending end. The )days i 
she left with me, which I will have presented ( 

by the puiills of m.v school; many of them ' 
have neither Is-en produced nor publiKhi-d. ' 
These plays should ci-rtalnly possess a unti|ue 
Inti-n-st for all who admire Mrs. Wilcox's 

work.^* 

George Delaney, secretary of the Civic 
Driimatlc Club. Centralla, Wash., writes us as 

follows in res|)oUKe to our letter of imiuiry; 
••<)ur organixation was formi-d in this man- i 

ner: To present plays under the auspii-es of ' 
the yarloiis fraternities In our city, with the 
stipulation that we derive IW) p<-r cent of the ^ 
net pns-eeds. So far this plan has met witli | 
•m-cesh. I 

••Our first showing was made In a theater i 
M-ating elose to L'sm |Hs>p1e and la tin- he^t 

in our city, with ample ro-'im for our sts-m-s 
and for the east. 

‘•On February 21 of this year we presented 
‘Nobisiy‘8 Money‘ before a highly enthusiastic 
aiidietii-e and a packed lioiise. 'rtie venture was 
a de<-ided Kue<s>ss and ranked our organizatiou 
as one of llie l«-st in tlie Nortliwest so fur 

as home talent 1« eoiieerned. Tlie east ooii 
sisted of five women and six men and tin- 
play was. In my estimation, the Ix-st In eoin 
edy, coupled with the right amount of dramatie 
fiuspense, we eotild have plais-d lu-fore our 
citizens. 

••Our plans are to present more pla.vs in the 
fail and so eontiniie our organization until we 
have at least mastered the general principles of 
acting and It Is our slni-ere wish that we may 
l>e doing a great deal to further the drama in 
our particular niche.” 

Having noted the name of Norman Leo 
Rwarioul, of Summit. N. J., on little-theater 
programs s<-nt us from all parts of the <-ountry. 
we iM-eame curious to know just what Mr. 
Kwartout was doing for little theaters and 
askf-d aiiout It. He replied as follows; 

“In answer to your question, I do si>erialize 
in little-tlieater plays. I am director of two 
little theaters, the ri.iyhouse at Summit, N. 

J., and the lUythelea Little Theater, Orange, 
N. J. 

•'In eonneetion with tliese theaters 1 have 
estalillslifsl ail agency for plays and control 

the amateur-acting rights to aiiout 300. doing 
business with over 2.000 little theaters, »oI- 
leges and seliools. The interest in plays for 
amateurs is growing liy leaps and bounds! 

j “It might he of inten-st to your readers to 
I learn that one of my own plays, ‘The .\rrival 

of Kitfy‘. had over 2.V» amateur pi-rformanees 
during 1022. It will have more than this in 
1023. Its ris-nrd to date is almnt o.orio pro¬ 
fessional p- rformanees, la-cinninc in 10<»-'i, and 
alsiut 1..VMI amateur performances. It is a 
three-aet farte.‘’ 

Mr. Swarlout is planning to issue a new 
catalog descrltilng the best plays for little 
theaters in the fall .and if you wish a copy 
you had better write him now. requesting him 
to place your name and address on his mailing 

list. 

Della Mounts has bet-ome a permanent mem¬ 
ber of the Players* T-eague, 4."i0 Madison ave¬ 
nue, New York, and has suecet-ded Kate Tom¬ 
linson as secretary of that organization. It 
will be remembered that the critics im.animons. 
ly singled ont Miss Mounts* performance in 

ICOMMCNtCATION.S TO OCR NBtV YORK OFTICES.I 

the Little Tlieater Tournament at the Bayes 
Tlieater, New York, for her remarkably fine 
eharacterizatiun of the Baroness He Manvllle 
in I.awreiie** I.anifni-r's *-omed.v, *‘.Vnotlier Way 
Otit”. I'ndi-r tlie HU|M-rrision ilf Cliarles L. 
Trout, general direiior of the Players' la-ague, 
she will give an Intensive training in voice, 
dirtiun and pantomime to players who are to 
niipt-ar with the Players* la-aguo next st-ason, 
the first hill of wlilrh will be a full-length 
play written by Cliarles L. Trout. Miss 

Mounts will flu a long-needed want in this 

organization as tier patient training will grad¬ 
ually tend to Irradii-ate at least those Worst 
defects of aiieeeh which the director cannot 

find time to more titan indicate and whleb 
the player usually resents, not having the 
time and sometimes funds nquired for this 
training un-ier an exp«-rlenred and capable 

teaclier. 
The Players* I>>ague recently prodnei-d a bill 

of um-aet playa at the Triangle Playhouse 
wlileli ran for two weeks and tliereiiy liMke all 
little theater records for long runs for the 

past five years in New York City. The Play¬ 
ers* League announces that its ranks are al- 
wajK open to talented plaj'ers. Tliose interested 
siKitild address the Players* I.eague at -l-V) 

Madison avenue. New York City. 

The Chronlele House. Cleveland, O., sent 
out an interesting announcem-'iit of ‘‘She 

of the rrooks. Mrs. Black gives tlie members 
of the little theater the b»>neflt of professional 

exp*-rience. 8hc was one time leading lady in 
••The Lion and the Mouse". 

Tlie World, of Tulsa, t)k., reviews the play 
as follows; “Perhaps one of the outstanding 
Interpretallons of the entire rcis-rtoire of llie 
Little I'layers always will he Dorothy Blehard- 

son Iluell‘a imp<-rsonnti'>n of the I.ady. It ap¬ 
proaches Ethel Barnmore's rendition of ‘The 

Sliadow' In the depth of feeling and handi- 
rap|H-d drama. Alltio using no miisele other 

Ilian vocal and facial, she eomidetely dominated 

tlie situation with conviction and appeal. 
■'ll. B. Crosby. Jr., playing the lead as the 

otlier half of tlie erook comhlnation. added 
anotlier leaf In his lann-l wreath on this oc¬ 
casion and was an effective and slni-ere Jimmy 
Valentine thief. Marion Skinner, Walter 
.\rnoId and Clarence Mcltae completed the oast 
and, alfho Iiaving small speaking iiarts. made 
llie most of their opiiortimltles and dlsidayed 
their usual good stage preseni-e. 

•‘The otlier half of the program. ‘Poor Mad- 
dalena*, was an evident hit and the acting of 
Constam-e Crosby, as Pierrette; Harr.v (lor- 
hart, as Pierrot, and Gertrude Strahl. as Itunihu, 
was a Joy. The dunce fi-atnre tif tlie pi<-ee was 

well executed and favoraldy re<-elved. It is 
one of the most handsomely set prcsliietiona 
the organization has stage-1, and with tliis 
program as a standard for the finale of the 

A PRIZE OF $100! 
T ] IJILLP.OARD announces a little theater article contest, to he 

conducted from now until November 28, on which date the Judges 

will meet and vote for the prize-winning article. 

RULES OF CONTEST 
The conte.st is confined .solel.v to little theater groups. Contribu- 

tien.s l).v professional actors w 11 not he considered. 
The subjects supsostt-d are Orpanization of the Little Theater 

fcom the standpoint of problems overcome—Stape Liphtinp. Costum- 
inp and Scenery, tlnly one of these subjects should he chosen, to be 
treated from the standpoint of actual practice. Pie iso do not theorize. 

The lenpth of the article .should not exceed five p.ipes of doulde- 
spaoed typc-writlnp. 

I>o not strive for literary style, as your contribution will be judpod 
by its helr'fuliH-ss an<l not by rhetorical flourishes. 

The object behind tlie contest is to secure information of cou- 

ftructiv*' v.ilu** to little tli<-aters, which will lx* printed in liookh't 
lorm. to he distrihut«‘d pratis to little theaters requestiup same. We 
h.i\c received m.aiiv requests for Itooks on tile little tlieater. written 
from tlio stand|)oint of actual practice. AVhy not let the little the.iter 

1 oiv-i-rs tliemselves write a book founded on tl-.eir valuable experi- 
eiiees? 

Kvory article submitted w*ll be published in Tito Billbo;trd in order 

of it.s recei;-t. • . 
Tin* names of tlie judpes, all prominent in tlie world of the bis 

and little the:iters. will he announced lu-xt week. 

In the r-eartiine. wlio are the Little Theater pioneers who are 

going to write the book? 

stoop* To ronqnor”, prosonfi-d on Jiinp 2.'i. 

Tlip annonnri-m<-nt wa« printed In Old Fliigli*h 
type and n-ad aa follow*: 

Vc Olde Corai-die 

‘‘SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER” 

—of— 
OLIVKII GOI.DSMITH 

will he wilne*«i-d at 
rnuoNici.E norsE 

On Ea-it lOTth street, one liloik north of Eiielld 
avenue, beginning the night of June 2.'ith 

It wilt be *|ioken in that eharming veraion 
used famouMly by Ml*tre*s Annie Bn**eH and 
Ma-iter Oswald Yorke when they played In 
their Old EngllHh Comedie Companie *ome 
year* ainoe. For the piiriio*e that It may lie 
gaily and hapjiily done. Ye Charter Chronicler* 
liave gained the promise of Master Yorke, rare 
artist, himself to isime and piny his part of 
young Marlow and to assist In all wa.v* that 
the play lie well done. 

Mistr*-** Oetavia Kenmnre, of England, and 

Master I.eigli l4»vel, of England, too, will aid 
Master Yorke in tlie froliek, (ilaying Mistress 

Kate Ilardeastle and her Inimiitloiia brother, 
Tony Lnm|ikin. Master Peters will he of this 
inerrie eompanle anil a sweete hoste more. 

Master lairin Blaek Is eontgl' lug settings 
snilalile to tlie merriment to lx- pla.ved witliin 
them and Ye Cliarler Chronielers Invite ye to 
engage with tle-m in weleoraing Master Yorke 
and Ilia eoin|ianlons. 

The Tulsa (Ok.) Little Tlieater rlose*l Ita 
season I'rlday evening, June R. with a presenta¬ 
tion of ‘■'I'wo Crook* and .* Lady'*. laa-al 
newsiiaiM-rs praise the direetress. FInreiiee I.nnd 

Black, wlio also played the role of I.iirllle, one 

first season Tulsa may exix-i-t to B4*e some 
really lilg work in next year*8 offerings.” 

The Little Theater League, of»Jer*«-y City, 
lias held two meetings slni-e presenting “The 
Emiily House” at the Bergen I.yeenm for tlie 
piiriHise of discussing the hiisiness affairs of tlie 
organization. I*Ians for more frequent iiri>- 
dnetlon* next season were made and the pn-s- 
entatlon of royalty pla.vs is lieing ronsiden-d. 
Bessie Eldot was eleeted to menilH-rshIp, wliiln 
Mrs. Laura 11. Halner. of the Y. W. C. A., 
was made an honorary memlier. .\n Informal 
get-together was held hy the h-ague at tlie 
Y. W. C. A. Building on June 20. The pro- 
gram was u* follows; 

1. Introduetion.Artimr K Fuller 
\ IM***** fur ♦ 

2. y<M-al Solo.Iti-.«ie KIclof 
.3. Violin t*il«.Warren Wanaiiiaker 
4. Kis-entrle Pance.\Iliert Werin-r 

(Ue, .l. Sl« v ) 
5. Vocal Solo. .Inlia Brown 

(Viee-Pres i 
0. ViM-al Selections.Cliester T, Uoraliaek 
7. Dramatic ImiM-rsonations. 

.Catlierliie M I.oekwisid 
8. rkiilele Seleetlon*. 

.Gladys Coiiillanl. Mililre,| I.vnn 
9. Vooal Selections.George Selilerloli 

(Cor. Seer 1 
10. T.ast, hut not least.Ilerresliini nts 
Waitresses—Emily Coliieei. Irene Foiie. Criiep 

Itreildell, Etliel llonghton, E.litli Triist. 

Tile next meeting will lie lield on .Inly .O. In 
the meantime the menitiers of the h-ague will 

Im- eomiM'ting in a tennia tournament arranged 
(spi-eially for them. 

Tlie editor has tried to eomniunleaie with the 
groiqis on our Little Theater list and has liud 

tlie following U-llers nliirneil for lack of 
iM-ller address. We are printing the Hat with 

a request lo those llileresled to BCDd Us de¬ 

tailed addres'is- 

llultlinure t liililren's Theater 
Ballimon. Md 

I.ouisville 1.11 lie Tlieater 
l.ollis\ ille. K ' 

Chleiigo l.illli- Tlieater 
(lllell|:o. III. 

I.lllle Tie-Iler I‘layer« 
Sil2 liisuraiH-e Bldg. 

Oklalieiiia I Ity. Ilk. 
Plttsliiiru I'einide 1‘layerH 

l*ill~liiirg. I’a. 
EvetylsMl.v ■* I*lH.vlioo«e 

Baltlniore. .Md. 
Children** l*liiyers 

.Mitiiieapelis. Minn. 
Pla.vers* I lull 

Atlanta, tta. 
Toronto l ittle Tlieater 

Toronto. (Hiiadii. 
Dnlntli l ittle 'I'lieater 

Itnlntli, Minn. 
liridgi-iMirt I’layers 

llridgi-iMirt. Conn. 
Kan-iis City Coinmnnity Player* 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Bro'viison I'la.vers 

Cliitago. Ill, 
Chicago .\rls ( lull 

Chieago. 111. 
Boys' praiii.itie CInii 

care Bucket* of Hlmsl 
Chleiigo. III. 

Player*’ I’laylionse 
Monti-lair, N. J. 

Little Tl.eatir 
Bangor. Me. 

Lincoln 111 iglit* Player* 
I.ineolii llelgtits, I.a. 

MacKave Coiiiniiinity Player* 
Alliaiiy. X. V. 

Brisikfleld i.lllle Tlieater 
ItriNikfield. I'a. 

Children* S. Iio-.l ef tliu Tlieater 
Omaha, Neli. 

Austin I.lltle 'I'heiiter * 
.\n*iln. Tex. 

New Brigliton I'layers 
Staten Island. N. Y. 

Comninnity Dramatic Institute 
Cinelnnati. o. 

BreiitwiMsl Community Players 
Jaeksonville. Fla. 

Fairfield |■onlmnnllv Playhouse 
Jacksonville. Fla. 

Little Theali-r, 
tininrio, Canada. 

Host >n EviM-ritiiental Theater Guild 
Boston. Mass, 

Community Dramatic Ix-agne 
Flint, .Mieh. 

Washington I. Itle Theater 
Wasliingfoii, I). C. 

Little Theater 
Mrs. Sims, president 

Itirniinghaui, Ala. 
Guild Pla.vers 

Muow- .knditorlnm 
I’itisioirg. I'a. 

The Lipstick Tlieater 
Bronx, N. V. 

Itiolimond Hill Players 
Kiehmoud. Va. 

Draniatie .Xssoelatten of .\deJplia College 
Philadel|ihia, i'a. 

Varsity l>rainalie Soiiely 
Savannah, ‘la. 

Bruokivn I5ei*-ru>ry Theater 
14S2 Bmadwa.v 

New York. 
Guild of Iiraiii.it 11- Art 

Diihiiqiie. la. 
Worksliop Theater 

Vonktrs_ .N. Y. 
linffalo Ilr.ima I.eague irra 

Bnffiili. V. 
Iluffiilo Tliuiiili B'ly Players 

Buffalo, N. Y. 
Cleveland Pl.-iyers 

Cleveland, o. 
Fitzgerald Dramatic Cliili 

Carnegie Hall 
New York City. 

Town Drama Guild 
I'rovineeiowii 'Hieuter 

New Xork. 
Verdi (’lull 

.New York City. 
L'kraitiiiin Itrainatir dull 

.Montreal. Caiiaila. 
CrlMina I'hi.M-rH' Cluli 

Friians. 111. 
Chrysalis Pla.vera 

Buffalo. N. Y. 
Newark Little Theater Guild 

Newark, N. J. 
NeiglilHirhoisl I'layera 

Newark, N. J. ^ ' 

Pere.v MacKii.ve'a ‘■Sanetiiar.v” was given 
most deliglitfiilly Krida.v ev*-niiig. Jiin*- 22, liy 
tlie drama department of the Catholic Women's 
t lull, of I'tiea, N. V., according to The I’llea 

Dliserver. The masque was presented in the 
t-Iiili garden with a large andienee wj^ise 

antlelpatlons were fully realized liMiking on. 
Lights, ninsic and tiie niitnral la-aiity of the 
place gave tlie idii.v .-i delightful atmosphere 
of mystery and siildle charm. Tlie actors, all 
talented and ail letter-in-rfect, rt-presented the 

various rharacti-rs in the iH-antifnI play to 
tlie eompleti* satisfarllon of ever.vone, Tlie 

pr.sinetlon was given under the direetlon of 
Ellzahith Coughlin and Mrs. David Burke, 
with Mary G. I.aelor and Eva M. Brislon 
as stage inanngera. The eosliimes. nnhiiie In 

llieir effect, Were made hy elnli nirnihers, nn-’ 
der the direetioii of Ellznlieth C. Si lillz. Mrs. 
Bessie Stewart Bannlgan and Kalph MeCahle 
were neeompanists. Vlrtor Itoliulein gave the 
hlrd eiills In a manner lliat added miieh to the 
pleasure of tlie evening. Before the niasi|ne 
was iiresenti'd and widle guests weri- ts-lng 

seated the Kernaii Si'IkniI on'hestra, eondneted 
liy Ella Plunili, rendij-eil a miisleat program. 

Community Notes 
The fifth and filial priHliietlon thi* season of 

tho community tlieater group In Ligan, fttah. 
Were two evening |H-rformanees of *‘.\ Mldsum- 
nii-r .Nl-glit*s Dream” on the eampiia of Brig¬ 

ham Young College. The east of fifty-one wet 
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iiiiclor Ml*- illrertlon of W. <>. Kohiniion. ex- 
Hcerptary of Ix>K»n ('ommiinlty K»TTl<-e. 

iiiit'tnniliKK i¥>rform«nr«*a wi-rt* lliow of Karl 

VuiiB. an ruok: Ur. \V. I.. Wamleaa. a* the 
Duke; th<- Uftereo)) Allan Jaculm, a* Ilarmia'a 

fHni*T; Ik-ora Thatcher, aa llcrtnia; Itlanche 
r.iiilBc, aa Helena; Rich Johnwin. aa Itottoni, 
.lal l.ynn lilade and Jack Croft aa the rival 
Idier'i, I.yaaniler and Uemetrlua. ‘•K. U. A.”. 

, prominent dramatic critic of the Went. 

m.nled upon the artNtry of the production aa 
a.lilinc to laiiran'a reputation aa •‘the Athena 

of I'lah". Said I’rofeaaor Hreover, of the 
department of KriRlIah In I'tah AKrIcnItiirul 
( olleKc; "The p<-rformance cauRht the aplrlt of 

Till' play aplendidly—Ita irrace, Ita poetry, Ita 
fiin, Ita niany-alded and almoat tmlaleroiia 

».tallty. Nohody In the audience thouKht of 

the filay aa aonielhine hlehhrow. Everylealy 
thoiiKht of It aa the beat piece of entertaln- 
nunt on the community program thia year. 

The outdoor «ettln|t and the artindal IlchtlnK 
«ere excellent and there were oo tcdloua wulta 

lotween acta!" 
The Community Service T.eaitue, of Barber- 

ton. O., la worklni; to aecure an outdoor ataRe 
on a private eatate where local talent playa 

may be preaented. Bellevln* that the little- 
theater plan will work up a finer civic aplrlt. 
Mayor Karahner haa clven It hla hearty en- 

doraement. Namea of thoae who wlah to take 

part In the firat play are belns: received. 
"Cinderella'*, a beautiful ballet pantomime. 

wa« pn'x-nted by children of .Auftuata, Ca., 

at the Imperial Theater, for the l>enefit of 
Auguata Community Service. Almeda Petit 
trained the dancera and coached the entire play. 

The Community Service dramatic (trotip of 

fVymoiir. Ind., aponaored a two weeka' dra¬ 
matic Inatltute. under the direction of Ocorce 
Junkin, which waa attended by more than alxty 
people. At Ita cloae tnree onc-act playa and 
an operetta, "Cynthla’a Strategy", were pre 

M-nted In the high acbool auditorium. Four 
aeta of acenery were conatructed and the atage 

waa e<iutpi>ed by the manual training depart¬ 

ment of the achool. 

In the Good Old Variety Days 

By BARRY GRAY 

To the beat of my rec<dlectlon, it waa In the 
fall of issfi that 1 became a real, honeat-to- 
goodneaa variety performer. 

I had angled around in the ahow bnalneas for 
a couple of yeara prevloua, with fair-ground 

ah'Wa. and finally down to New Orleana, in 
the wintera of IhM and 'VI. but my firat real 
engagement waa at Walker'a People'a Theater, 
Memphla, Tenn., with Harry II. Walker aa a 

partner, and we were billed aa Gray & Wal- 
kcr'a Marlonettea. 

In thoae daya variety thcatera were few and 

far between, and It waa almoat an Impoaal- 

bility for an amatenr. no matter bow clever, 

to even get a "look In". 
Performera did their own batking, and. in 

Older to aecure a date, it waa neceaaary to be 
krx’wn to the manager to whom yon wrote, or 
to Convince him that you were a real i>er- 
fornier by aending programa of aome recog- 
niied theatera where you had prevloualy worked 

and a letter of endoraement from the managera 
of the aame. 

The average aalary for a aingle waa $.10 and 
a team KiO. At mo«t of the theaters it waa 
required of the la-rformer to do two turna 
and work in the firht part and afterpiece. 

From Memphla we |ilayed the Standard'The¬ 
ater In NaahvFIe. then the Grand (Yntral, 

lonlavllle, and our third week waa at the Vine 
Street Opera Ilouae. Cincinnati, then under the 

management of S. Gnbrlel. 

In referring to an old pr gram. I find it 
waa the week of .\prll L'lt. lkS.1, that we 
played the Vine Street, and the bill Included. 
Iiealdea ..uraelvea, I>e Witt Ci«k. clith awlncer; 

Annie Raymond, vraallat. Ward and Lynch. 
Irl-h comedlaua; Three Itomalo Brothers, acro¬ 
bats; Tommy .Adams, <haraiter artist, and 

Ward jb I..Mtcb a comedy I'ntltied ".\ Day and 
a Ni^ht ttfT". with J hn Foster, stock come¬ 
dian, in the principal role. 

• *ur next engacement waa at I/ell'a Oasioo 
Theater. Lexington, Ky On thIa bill, with 
us, were Koaiirc and Chaplin and Ford and 
Forrester. 

Then followed a circuit of small theatera In 

Ohio and Indiana (kno«n among pr-rfornters 
aa the eofTee and doughnut circuit*, and "ur 

first Chicago encsi-erni-nt. In the fall, at the 
Olympic, then rttidi-r the management of 
George Castle. Abe Jarxrbs was then the 
property tnitt at this theater, Frank Hartley, 
stage manager, and Tony A«hba.h. onhestra 
leader. Thr- hill was as follows Gray A- 
Walker's Miirlnm ttea. .Agues .Atherton, vocal¬ 

ist: Glllett Brothers, aerial art; Uutih Men- 
dals. Smith and Fuller, musical artists; Boyil 

and Sarslloid. Macltfac<‘ comedians; The Gr.-at 
Whlllleld, masks and faces; .\|f ami Frank 
Glllett. ncr<dtats, and John Brace and Com¬ 

pany In the afterpiece, "Mx. and Mrs. Tar- 
liox”. 

The Kohl Jr Middleton Dime Mirseum Cir¬ 
cuit followed, and while on It we had the 
pleatura of “mlxlog" with soma vary promi¬ 

nent performers, many of wh m have passed 

away, and quite a few of whrrro are prominent 
stars of today. 

It was customary for performers to u.te a 

fancy, deacriptlve letterhead, some of which 

were very artistic and novel in design as well 
aa matter. Alt performers were re<]ulred to 
send In billing ten days ahead, or, at that 
time, to give u satisfactory excuse a* to why 
they couldn't make th- da»e. The word of a 
I-erformer w.is hl< I. and it was seldom 

that a performer h<s>kcd wiuild disarT* Int. 

Of course, unforeseen sildents would 0‘cur, 
when a wire would |e- s,-nt canceling the date, 
but the reason for d'.ing s„ would have to be 
b na fide, Irr the je-rformcr would "lose out” 
all along the line, as re|sirts would go in from 

one manager to another. It was also cus¬ 
tomary for managers to exchange posters or 

hangers with one an they, with notations on 
the hills as tu the merits of the different acts, 

such aa good, fair, etc. 

The variety profession was like one happy 
family—all known to each other and each one 
distinguished by hla "own act". There was 

very little ''pirating" done, but there was al¬ 

ways a standard supply of gags available, 
which were c nsidered "anytssly'a proi>erty". 
The managers in those days were very cordial 

and would often be seen bark on the stage or 
In the dressing rooms, chatting with the per¬ 
formera. The [>rogram billing sent In would 
aprs-ar on the program exactly aa sent in by 
the performer. 

Some of the old-time billing matter would 

seem very unique on a program of today. 

Here’s one, for Instance, taken from a pro¬ 
gram of Smith’s Op«‘ra House, Grand Raiilds, 

Mich.: 
“Joe—McNiel A Daniels—Ed. B.—The Mon- 

archs of Irish Comedy—The C medians, two 
vocalists, two dancers. Introducing their latest 
success, entitled ‘That’s the Last', replete 
with funny songs, dances, sayings, situations, 

etc.—Received nightly with roars of laughter 
and shouts of applause in Grand Burlesque 

Conte-t." 

Here's another one, from the Westminster 
Thi-ater, Providence, R. I.: 

"Rngagement extraordinary of the Trans- 

Atlantic wonder, character Illustrator and 
facial delineator, the man of a thousand faces 
—I..VYM.AN—the world’s greatest expressionist, 
lmi>ersonafing some of the most distinguished 

celebrities of the present generation, including 

J' hn McCnIlongh, Edwin Booth, W. J. Scan¬ 
lon, General Grant, John T. Ra.vmond, Henry 
Irving, Jay Gould. M. B. Ciirtls, Napoleon the 

Second, Roland Reed. Abraham Lincoln, Glad¬ 
stone, J. K. Emmett, John A. I»gan, Ben 

Butler, a member of the Salvation Army, a 
Quaker lady and others. N. B.—Mr. Layman 
will p rtray in a characteristic manner, essen¬ 

tially his own. any gentleman in the audi¬ 

ence. -Also a mimt>er of local celebrities.” 
We didn't receive as much money in those 

days, but expenses were not heavy, and every, 

fssly seemed to he contented and happy. 

With the 

HARD WORDS 
"CHAUTAUQUA” Is "shu-'taw-kwu” with obseiire-e (u). 
"CHICAGO” has two pr'nnnclations. The usual American pronunciation Is 

"shl-’kaw-go". The British follow the spelling and say "shi-'kah-go *, and so do 
many .Americans. 

’■BENGAL", the Eastern presidency of British India, "beng-’gawl” in British 
usage. The "ng” of the first syllable Is pronounced as one sound, aa in *‘-lng”. 
Amerii'an dictionaries give "ben-’gawT". Thia pronunciation may be heard in Eng¬ 
land, and It is the popular one in America. In the theater our m-ist careful speak¬ 
ers Say "l>eng-'ga«r’. 

"CTRANO DE BERGERAC”, title part in Edmond Rostand’s play. Is "see-rah- 
no-dii-bear-rhu-’rahk". Pronounce "bear” like English "bear ’ with a trilled r-sound. 

"DERBY'’, tile annual h<ir8e-race at Ep-om. England, funmled by the Earl of 
Derby, 17MJ. is "dali-bi". .A second pronunciation may he heard, with the -e of 
’’her” in the first syllable, but this pronimciation is not us«'d by educated speakers. 

"FOCH”, French General, "fawsh’’. 
"GILDA GRAY'*, musical comedy actress, pronounces her first name “gil-du”. 
"HANDEL” (George Frederick), German composer, is called “han-dl” by 

English s|H‘akers, with -a in “an”. The German pronunciation is "hahn-dul”. The 
Christian names in Germaik are "zhawrsh” "free-du-reek”. 

"HOUSTON”, Texas, is "hyoi.s-tun”. 
"ILLINOIS'* has two pronunciations, "i-li-’noi” and "l-li-’nois”. When the -a 

is sounded it Is voiced "i”. 
"NOYES'’, .Alfred Noyes, English author, is “noix”, like tlie English word "noise’’. 
"I PAGLIACCI”, Italian opera, is "ee-pah-’lyah-tshee”. Tlie sound of Italian 

"gl” Is fore'gn to English. It may be aniiiired by pressing the tip of the tongue 
against the lower teeth and at the same time trying to pronounce -1. No attempt 
is made tu n-present this Italian sound in the pronuuciatiim given above. The 
"lyuir' is an English approximatdn. 

"PLAZA”, a public square, fnni the Spanish, is "plah-xu". Some .American 
speakers use a tlat-a instead of "ah’*. In "Not So F'ast * la-on Gordon used tlie 
cultured pronunciation "plah-zu". Taylor Holmes uses a dialectal pronunciation 
with flat-H. Tlic d'lTereni-c makes a nice point in tliis play. 

’,’PRESB'YTERIAN", In Standard Englisli, is "prez-bi-’tier-ri-un’’, with ‘'tier" 
like "tier", the -r not sounded. The third syllable in .American usage is i-oin- 
monly "tee”, as this is the only pronunciation given in .American dictionaries. Do 
not confuse -tee and -tier. Webster’s diacritical makes "tier”, ” ’tec-u", but tliis 
is incorrect- "Tier” is ” ’ti-u” with the -i in "if* followed by obscure-e. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
1S3 Uhland Street, Charlottenburg 

By O. M. SEIBT 

Berlin, June «.—Tbe HIgolefto Brothers, 

here looking for ai-ts for the Pantagex 
rircnlt, have receive,! over two hundred 

offers hy letter, mostly from acrobats, who are 
eag,T to go to the States. The Rigolettos. 

prior to coming to Berlin, visited London, 
where they stopped six days, but did not lx)ok 
one act; thi-y found vaud'vHle conditions in 
the British Isles very diseppointing. most halls 
playing tevnes The only act they wanti-d to 
Uwik was AA’Ill Eyffe. Scotch comi'dian, wlio Is 
said to lie extremely goisl. but wants t<s> 
much money FTom Is'ndoii tliey went to Parla 

and there they Nioked .loe Reirhen with his 

clever dogs; they discovered this act at a small 
hall. th,. Kursaal. Henry Rigoletto tells the 

writer he settled thru his attorney his case 
wlf.i the A". .A. F., which It will Is' renicml'cred 
two years ago stopped their act when opening 

on the Moss Tour, alleging they were tler- 
nnins. .Altho Ivrn In Berlin, tlie Rigolettos 
are of Russian ,1,-steiit and have since an|iiircd 
.American cltlrciishlp. It tis.k the Rigolettos 

two years to straig'liten out matters with the 

A’. .A. K. .A letter signed l>y .All.ert A'oyce 
was shown to the writer stating that at an 
exeeutive meeting it was decid.-d tliBt the 
A’. .A. F. would in the future put no olistacies 
In the way of the Rigolettos should they desin' 

to apiM-ar In V^ngland. Ili,> A'. .A. F. having 
convinced itself of their iiatlonalitv. 

Tbt- 1. .A. L. held Its annual summer benefit 
(icrforniancc last week at tbe Prater. There 

w'as. as usual, an extra star program of over 
twenty acts, many of tli,- turns appearing re¬ 

ceiving offers and eontracts from agents pres¬ 
ent. and the whole affair lasted until four 
a.m 

Bonny and Freeman, colored dancing team, 
have gone to Constantinople for the current 
month, when' thiy an- apis-aring at the Maxim 
Music Hall and at the Jardin Taxi'n. 

Madam Caliier, well-known eonir.ilto (erst- 
xvhile Sara Jan,. I-ayton AA’alker. of Indianapo¬ 
lis), is appearing here at the .Austrian Music 
Festival with big siic-ess. 

Richard Strauss has sailed for Buenos .Aires 

to i-ondiict a nn’”’a.r of concerts and also his 
op.'ras. "Salome’' and "Eleetra”. 

-An oiven-alr theater will sliortly be oiiened at 
Orlamunde. 

Tht' Yiddish Players at the P.iRea Caprice 
have a su,-cess in "Motke tJanew” by the 

same author as "God of A'engeance". Next 
w,-ek they will produce "Pintele Jiid’’ and 
"Clianls. he In .Amerl,-a’’. 

Current vaiiilevill,.^ bills: Wintergarten— 

Sidi, llievert Trotijie. Carmellini, Paul Gobel. 
Two Planks. Five Ci^icinnatis. Cora Tom Siulen, 

Dagmar Nielsen. .A. Robins, Fritz Klein Fam¬ 
ily, (Jert an,I Grafe. .Admiral—Lillian Rich¬ 
mond and .A. Preller. Paul Goldler, F'our I’es- 
sems. AA'iri-Iess Company, Hiawatha Company. 

Ges<-hw. Sr-veriis. Hane Wiley and Partner. 
Nicolai Schwarx, Borelli Brothers. MetroiH>l— 

(Continued on page bl) 

Stage Employees 

PROJECTIONISTS 

Personals and other items of interest 
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

A.idrata eommualcations to Stage Em- 
ployeea and Pcojeotioniata Editor, The Bili- 
Doard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The annual convention of the Fourth District 

of the International Alliance is scheduled to 

be held at Harrisburg, Pa., Sunday, July 8. 

That of the Twelfth District is slated for Ed¬ 

monton, Alberta, Canada, July 0. 

Eddie McGuire and Earle Clyne are spending 

the summer at Moliuwk Island, a camp twenty- 

five miles north of Cincinnati, where tliey are 

hosts to fellow members of I»c-al I’nion No. 
5, Cincinnati, and other stage employees who 

liappen to visit the Queen City. 

John J. Carlin, a native of .Albany, N. T., 
and known to most everyone of theatrical af¬ 

filiations in that olt^ as Jake Carlin, died at 

St. Peter’s Hospital, .Albany, early last week, 

after an Illness that lasti-d more than a year. 

For thirty years or more Jake Carlin had been 

stage manager at F. F. Pro<-tor's Grand Tliea- 

ter in .Albany. He liad been active in the pro¬ 
fession practically all of his life, and prior to 

beisiming connected with Pro<-tor had bi-en em- 

' ployed at the Leland Tlieater, when that house 

was the home of legitimate productions and 

the leading .Albany theater. Mr. Proctor later 
purchased the house and Mr. Carlin oontlnned 

there as stage manager. He was a member 

of Ixieal Union No. 14 and of the Albany Igidge 

of Elks. The funeral was held from his late 

residence, 211 Partridge street, and then from 

St. Vincent de Paul’s rtiiirch. 

The convention of the Eleventh District of 
the International Alliance of Tlieatrical Stage 

Employees and Moving Picture Machine Oper¬ 

ators of the I’nited States and Canada was 
held in the City of Quebec last month. Secre¬ 

tary Ryan was unable to be present owing to 

ill 'Jiealth. Vice-President Covert presided. The 

subject of equalizing the wages and working 

conditions for cities of similar size thniout the 

district was discussed. However, the decision 

was reaclu'd that such an effort would not be 

iM-ncficlal and might ratlier result in difficulty 

for some of those interested. Inasmuch as the 

convention of Hie International .Alliance will 
he held in May of next year, the meeting went 

on rei'ord as re-ommending that tlie next gath¬ 

ering of tlie district be held in the city of the 

International C-mvention. This was prompted 
by the fact that Hie parent body now pays 

transportation of delegates as well as hotel 
expenses, and the opimrtunity will thus be 

afforded each and every local union to liave a 

representative on haml and etialde an expres¬ 
sion of opinion be-ng gained wlii,li will be 

truly reflective of tlie sentiment of ail of tbe 

Eleventh District. Great credit is due the 

h*iys of Quebec for tlieir excellent handling of 

tlie meeting .vtid for tlie manner in which they 

entertained and took care of the comfort of 
their guests. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(Continued from page 37) 

during the ne.\t week. ’The Trail of the 
Torch’, by Hervieu, and ’The Rtsl Robe’, by 
Brieux^ The actors who read today are to be 

in the cast. 
"In this connection it may be of interest to 

know tliat no less an aiitliority than Mine. 
Jerltza, whose steamer chair was next to mine 
on the Olympic, told me how much care is 
devoted to siieech training in Vienna; that she 
had Iiail training in sis-ech anil reading before 
she es.sayed a role in ois-ra. • 

"Henry Irving made the srateim'nt; ’It 
takes twenty-five yeara to make an artist.’ 
How soon will we learn this in .America?" 

In the High School of Hunter College, New 
York, attention is given to the reading of 

poetry, and public exhibitions are given thni 
the year. These are not exhibitions in ’’elo¬ 
cution” in the old sense. Dr. Henry Van Dyko 
is a splendid reader and so is Kate Donglaa 
AViggin. Both of them read for the pleasure 

of it. There is always a field for the good 
readtw. even in .America. 

W[LDONWILLIAMS&LI[Kl 
TWO COLOR 

TICKETS 
FORT SMITH,ARK. 
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37 YEARS IN AMUSEMENT BUSINESS 

Detroit, Ml. h.. June 30.—The transfer of the and the flrat of the Toasin* Austina to step «;reen” coli'imn for The New York Kre- 

1 Temple Theater from the Moore-WlcRina r<im- f'^rth. |>o«t, has written a three-art drama. 
, panr. Ltd., to the B. F. Keith I>t troit for- " asked what he thought had been the midnt next season. 

' poration under a 21-year Iea«e stirs many old- Principal change in Tandeallle since he became _ 

{ time memories not only in this town and interested as a manager, Mr. Moore said; .\rnold Paly, hearing the cal! of the theater, 
1 thmoiit the entire State of Michigan, but Ih ' * ** *'•* "“rrored wonderfully. A pntiirrifwt frnm Riirone where he had been 

the minds of rractlcally every Taudeviiie per¬ 
former in America. 

company at the Belaaco Theater in Wa«binr*oo. Empire Theater, New Tork, waa to batra bean 
D. C. Mlsi Mctliilre Is widely known In mual- Included In Hackett’a repertoire of playa. 

cal circles as a concert pianist. ' " 
____ Ralph aipperly, last seen as the amMttoan 

Christopher Morley, who dally compiles "The salesman In "BIx Cylinder I.0Te’*, has been 
Bowling <;reen” column for The New York Kve- engaged by Mlndlin and tJoldreyer for the chat 

great many acts now carry elaborate stage montha. His daughter, Blythe Daly, 

ning Cost, has written a three-act drama, of • Panay”, by Herbert Hall Winslow. Be- 
whlch may be in our midst next season. hearaala of this play. In which RoberU Arnold 

_ will bare the leading role, begin on Angnat 20, 

Arnold Paly, hearing the cal! of the theater, under the direction of Leon (iordoa. 

has returned from Europe where he had been • ■ 

settings and carry their own musical directors. her studies in Paris. 

When James H Moore and Charles 0. Wll- The dancing today is vastly different from 

nans recently turned over the keys of Temple buck and wing 
Theater to C. Rolfsre Eggleston, representative 'be rage, but I Imagine „f LuIu Vollmer, author of ••Sunup", title, management, premier#, etc., will ha com- 

of th# Keith Interests and former manager y'”' ’***' ■ before long, "Behind Closed Doors^’ and la mon property. Erom all that can be gathered 

r several months. His daughter, Bl.vthe Daly, Mark Swan, who Invariably bobs op with n 
il continue with her studies in Paris. play with each aoc eedlng season, baa penned 

_ a new one and not many days will bsTa passed 

A. n. Woods hat secured a new play from before a full set of particulars regarding its 
e nen of Lulu Vollmer. author of "Sunup’^. title, management, premiere, etc., will be com- 

of the Keith house in Indianaprdls. they com- "“b ’••"'1 'b** •»'> dancing boards Just promised for production during the winter. Swan’s lateat opus U merruy making Uie rMiDdt 

pleted thirty-eeven years of consecutive service they used to have. . — of the local producers, 
devoted to pleasing the public. In that time “* know the sketches have improred. The Kathleen MacDonnell. who has been playing —— 
these two survivors of the firm have seen the «»■»' oouslly written by a man who Theater tJnlld’s production of "R C R’’ Part of the proflta accruing from “Abie’s Irish 
style of vaudeville entertainment swing thru *bem with his wife, were terrible. ja *«ning this week for Europe Rose”, now in lU second year, will go toward 
many changes. There U much more strictly llrst-claas music, aboard the (leorge Washington. Mias Mac- the building of a New York theater, according 

The meeting of Moore and Williams, whose “®'** <>» 'be other hand there la a stronger D„nnell will be gone on her vacation for two to plans as set forth by Anne Mchota, author 
careers are ao Intcparablv entwined with the tendency all the time toward Indecent ^ongs ^.^itha. of the comedy-drama. Her partner In the en- 

Hwan'a latest opus is merrily making the roundt 

of the local producers. 

and Jokes, things that would not have been 

many changes. There U much more strictly llrst-claas music. „hoard the (leorge Washington. Mias Mac- the building of a New York theater, according 

The meeting of Moore and Williams, whose “®'*t o» 'b* other hand there la a stronger D„nnell will be gone on her vacation for two to plans as set forth by Anne Mchota, author 
careers are ao Intcparablv entwined with the tendency all the time toward Indecent ^ongs of the comedy-drama. Her partner In the en- 

■Temple Theater, waa quite uneonventional. •“<* !<'''•*• »blngs that would not have been - terprlae will be Frank Egan, th# California pro- 
Moore was taken'away from a Job In the office dreamed of years ago. Otla Skinner la writing a new play in cot- ducer. who presented Maud Fulton early last 
of the passenger agent of the (Irand Trunk “Onr rules at the Temple have been as laboratloo with Edith Elllt, which la expected season in her own play, "The Himnaing Bird". 
Railway and made treasurer of the "Japanese •» POMlWe and Charlie Williams has to be in readiness by next fall. In any event - 
Garden", which Saekett A Wiggins conducted censored our bills every Monday afternoon, so Mr. Skinner's success of several aeaaons ago, Having finished with his play, "Brains, Inc.”, 

in Young Men's Ball, in the old Biddle Honse, have been able to keep out mo't of the "Mister Antonio", will be revived. the title of which will probably nndargn a 
back In 188S. objectionable stuff. - change, Edward Laska U at present busily 

About the same time Moore waa wishing "Another marked change has been In the Fay Balnter will be presented next season mgaged on a libretto for a musical comedy 

objectionable stuff. 

"Another marked change baa been In the 

ir. Skinner's success of several aeaaons ago, Having finished with his play, "Brains, Inc.", 

Mister Antonio", will be revived. the title of which wilt probably nndargn a 

- change, Edward Laska is at present busily 
Fay Balnter will be presented next season mgaged on a libretto for a musical comedy 

upon himself a career that his entire family appearance of the so-called 'nuf comedy. It’a in a new play by George Middleton, under tbe gi*o to be produced by The Bohemians, Inc. 
knew would be short and disastrous by be- beyond me. I confess, but the public laughs management of David Belasco. Miss Balnter once this la completed. Laika hopes to aUrt on 

coming a "showman". Williams started at a ** must be good." 

pink-cheeked boy driving the pontes that drew - 
General and Mrs Tom Tluimh around Coney 
Itland, and graduating to fairs and circuses 
found himself in Minneapolis one day broke 

and ODt of a Job. It was between seasons when 
be strolled ilnng Hennepin avenne and taw a 
familiar figure directing some workmen who 
were helping a clothing merchant vacate a 

store building. J. E. Bsckett was tbe name 
of that familiar figure that caught Williams' 
eye, and when he set eye on Williams be 
abouted; "tV>Bie • here. Charlie; I’m going to 

have a theater hero and I want yon to work 

for me." Williamt aigned on the spot. 
When the time came to open tbe Hennepin 

Avenue Opera House E. W. (Pop) Wiggins, 

tbe practical member of Saekett A Wiggins 
and who had tieen instrumental in starting 
James n. Moore In the show business, took 
him to Minneapolis as treasurer of the bouse. 
Ifoore. who had never sold coupon tickets, 

found himself with Booth and Barrett, famous 
stars, aa the opening attraction at $1 50 top. 
becanse Backett was determined to put the 
opening over with a bang, and a couple of 
cigar boxes full of tickets that bad been bope- 

lescly scrambled. There wasn’t even a seat 
plan in tbe house and Moore, doing hit beat. 
Just escaped being mobbed by tbe irate patrons 
on optming night when they discovered that 
tbeir seats were on opposite sides of tbe 

theater. 

Moore came back to Detroit and to Wonder- 

laad, which Backett A WIggIna had opened a< 
a combined curio hall and variety theater on 
Christmas Day. IWWl. Wlggint, versed In the 
cirens business, keiit a keen eye on Wonderland 
and Its people. He was a horn showman and 
be exploited his enterprises with result-getting 
skill. He called Moore into counsel on several 

occasions and. finding his Judgment eoiind in i u Ml 
bnainess matters, made him his confidant and James M. Moore 

adviser, a position he held to the time Wig- ■ — - 

gins died. The old cnrlo halls, with the freaks nPAMATir I 
occupying platforms along the wall, would , ’ 

has a long term contract with William Harris, g neir serioua drama. Bertram Harrisoo Is 

ttaging the production of "Bralna, Inc.", for 
which Robert Ames, of 'Tcebonafi", has beaa 
engaged to play tbe leading mala rols. 

Henry Dlxey will play tbe piiDCtpal lead la 
"The Friend of My Wife", an adaptation by 
Will A. Page from tbe French fan-e of "I.a 
Femme de mon Ami", which will be produced 
In New York under Independent management. 
The original play is the work of Tvea Mirande 
and IlenrI Geroule and was presented In Paris 
a few months with notable tneresa. Tbe mate 

members of tbe cast will be selected from tbe 
Players' Club, where Dlxey has lunff beea one 
of the leading lights. 

Special performances of “The Rlvtla” will 
be enacted at Peterboro, N. U.. on July 4 and 

with a cast of prominent players. Including 
Mary Young, Charles Cobnrn, Mrs. Cobnra, 

John Craig and Vivian Tobin. Tbe latter two 
appeared in tbe Equity Players' production of 
hkeridan's comedy at tbe Forty-cigbth Btrset 
Theater, New York, last May. 

\ resume of William Anthony McOnlre’t ac¬ 
tivities shows that "Tin Gods", formerly knows 

as "The Prida of Sbiiomar", will be presented 
by tsim n. Harris. The leadiuT feminise rols 
was originally intended for Galina Kopemak, 
hut this talented Rnsstan aedress has her heart 

set on another play. “Jack in the Pulpit", a 
i-omedy written in collaboration with Gordon 

Morris, has bees accepted for production by 
the Michaels Mindlln ami Goldreyer. 

William narris has do-lded <>n Vincent Law- 

rence’s - omedy, "In Tx>ve With Ia»ve". las .his 
iipst i>rodactloB for the coming season. iTke 
last comprises Henry Hull, Margalo Glllisore, 

Robert Strange and Ralph Morgan. Robert 
Milton will stags the play, which la scheduled 

Charlie Williams open at tbe Rltx Theater. New York. late 

-- In September. Harris will hold over "Robert 

but amicable arrangement, have been effected * ■ ■ , 1. DRAMATIC NOTES but amictbl^ arranirr'iaentR have boon cfficted 
occupying platforms along the w. L wouM {^-ontlmtrd from tiige 2?) for a temporary rcleaae of the atar. 
seem archaic now, hut they were the cause jg preparing to visit New York, according to 
of nnending Interest and wonderment In those cabled information. ■' ' ' 

days. —■ James K. Hackett, whosa “Macbeth" created 

Along In lRt)2 'Thsrlie" Williams waa trana- Lulu McGuire, the wife of William Anthony a stir both in London and Parta, is expected 
ferred by "Pop" Wiggins from the Minneapolis McGnire, author of "Six Cylinder Love", "Ife to return to this country next falL It la prob- 
bouse to Wonderland as lecturer in the curio a Boy” and other pla.rs, will abaudon the eon- able the actor-manager will do "The Merry 
hall and "riiarlle" has l»een In Detroit with cert stage to play in a try-out performance of Valves of Windsor” and "Macbeth”. “Pas- 
the organisation ever since, terminating bis "After tbe Bain” with George Marshairaestock teur", in which Henry Miller ai>peared at the 

active theatrical activities recently, hut not 
bis assoeiatlon with the Moore-Wiggins Com- 
pany. Ltd., for Mr. Moore and “Charlie" are 

now ensconced In offices In the Temple Building, T T *Aa1 TTl-. L A 1.* *1.* 
an office building adjoining the Temple The.iter I I alTlI^ I 1VI11 
property on Monroe avenue, where the two old A IlVClH V 

friend? will eontiniie to guide the destinies of DAGGETT &. SCOTT, Managers I 
the Moore-Wlggins Companv, Ltd., which has 

heavy financial holding In Detroit real estate I Repertory Theatre, Understudy Workshop, School of Stage Methods I 
and many v.irii-d investments and Is considered • ® 

^ one of the wealthiest estates in Michigan. 

In iSiio Top” Wiggms set Detroit amuse- A brilliant company of players and a school with the personal touch. Artist* in- 

•t circles agog by purchasing a site at terested in Broadway opening should apply. Fall production. Send for particulare. 
'lonroe avenue and the Campus upon which he -ADDRESS- 

erected the first Temple Th«‘ater, whh'h opened a CUA/IC k Cl r\OirW"C a* s 
V Its drsirs with the greatest vaudeville of the AoiiMtAU LLUlVllAjL oLU 1 1 .vaStlHg UireClOr 

' time the night of November fi. The enterprise Lcnox Theatre, 52 E. 78th St., New York 
I was a guece-s from the start and soon proved • 

inade<iuate and it was enlarged to its tiresent I WINDSOR P. DAGGETT.School Director 
rapacity and opened Decemlier 23. 1!>01. with _ -ioo i*i i. e ai \# i. 
two separate hills, the headliner on one bill OtUOlO, ZOZ W. 7Ath 5t., New York 
being Marshall I’. Wild< r. the humorist, and - ----- 
on the other Mme. rapinta. who danced before 
mirrors. Others were: The Tossing Austins. 
Willard Wms and Company. Stuart Barnes. 
Wilfred Clarke and Company. Oalette's Mon¬ 
keys. Katherine Bloodgood, Artie Hall, Eight 

Brothers and Sisters Metx. Fred Begullle and 
• Company, Terry and Elmer, DeHaven Trio .and 

The Canslnoa. 

Ralph Austin, now of the team of Seed and 
Anttln. was the first actor to appear on the 

i’ stage of the present house. Be was a Juggler 

of Henry Ainlej, tbe Engllah actor, who la 
playlnff the title role of this John Drlnkwater 
drams ’n Lond(m. 

VIVIAN CONNORS 

Lenox Little Theatre Activities 
DAGGETT &. SCOTT, Managers 

RepertoryTheatre, Understudy Workshop, School of Stage Methods 

A brilliant company of players and a school with the personal touch. Artiata in¬ 
terested in Broadway opening should apply. Fall production. Send for particulare. 

-ADDRESS- 

ASHMEAD ELDRIDGE SCOTT.Casting Director 
Lenox Theatre, 52 E. 78th St., New York 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT. .School Director 
Studio, 202 W. 74th St., New York 

'SPOKEH WORQ- 

THE SPOKEN WORD RECORDS 

teach cultured English. 
Send SI.00 for sample lesson. 
Studio lessons by appointment. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
202 W. 74th, New York City 

Vivian Connors, tho only fifteen years af 

age, it an aooomplithad toa danoar, end has 
been aeon in "The Oraanwiob VlUafa Fai¬ 
lles" and "Wbst't in a Mama”. Ika wlQ 
be saoa aa Broadway agala aant iaaian 
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By th* HuBJL 

to Olaeioaatl OflUco) 

T.nrry n*'hler, pluniiit Hnd Iftder; Wilbur 

Wil*. ilriimmer; Klm-r Atkin*, ilto Miophone 

snd (Urlnft. and Thll Triiiib. ylollnlit. coin* 

p:lM’ Tin- Arabian*, ai tlic Terri Marine Hotel. 

lliKjmiiot I’aik, Itialen I»land. N. Y. 

Itcrt Karl and HI* rallfomla Otrla* Orehea- 

ir arrixed In New Orleana laat week, and thia 

V. ek ire playing an engagement at the Btrand 1 

Tlieater. and. after the theater pertomance, at J 
the We^t End Uoof Oarden. 

- I 
Member* of Raehmun'a MIIHon-DolIar Band, j 
route from Buffalo. N. V., to Toledo. O.. on j 

III. >-eamer City of Buffalo, were among thoao \ 

■ raping Injury the night of June 2.%. when tho 
|. .it «.i« >trii<'k by a terrific wind and a part j 

..f the top de.k wa» blown off. | 

A new orrhe^tra ha* jiiat made ita debut at . 

llie lieCraw Theater, Brookfield, Mo. The 

memb< r* are Otto Mlehela and hi* alater*. 

IMl.er and Norma Mlehela. of Iowa City, la. 

M • hel* for aereral year* haa been leader of 

a TatideTllle theater oreheatra In Iowa City. , 

- 1 
Uiiymond Baird, tiie aerenyear-old band 

leader, who laat week waa a featured attraction 
at th.‘ Capitol. Iiarenport, la., attracted wide 

piih’.iilty and filled the Capitol de»plte the flr»t 

►iimm.r weather. He led the bouae otvbeetra 

and played the eaxopbooe. 

Morris iBudd.r) Miller and III* Orchestra of 

eeren fast^teppiog musiclana, are playing a 

twenty-week eng.igement at the Hotel Coroit 

Ku< f and Whittington I’ark. Hut Springs, Na¬ 

tional Tark. Ark. Buddy's ai-ter, Hortenae, U 

pi.iymg the piano in bit combination. 

The Ooldenrod Syncopaters, out of Omaha. 

Neb., i* made up of the following tried and 
true muaialana: Olieer Daman, aaxuph<iae: 

George .Smith, banjo; Bill Mi'Carthy, clarinet; 

S. Myer*. trombone; Lloyd Hufattr, cornet; 
Jebn Nalty, piano, and Frank Schwars. drums 

and pres* rrpre*roiatlTe. Harry Gibaon la 

ahead of the S.rncopatera. 

Toe Bishop'* Glen* Falls IN. T.) Orchestra, 

enlarged to term piecea, has been engaged to 

play at Le«o O'Brlea'a ParlUon, at Round 
Fond, N. T.. for the summer. The on’he-tra 

ha- been fumlthing the music for darning at 

■ he psTllkio since It opened the latter part 
of May. The Boston Medley Orchestra played 

there twice, and “King Jatt", of Albany, N. 

T. , once. Bishop'* Orchestra has been popular 

around Glens Falls for aereral years. 

After a *n<'<-e*«ful engagement with the J. 
Liwrence Wright Big City Vaudeeille Show, 

Andrew Mik'.ta ha* branched out Independently 

with hi* Jaxi band, and I* now treating the 

natlTe* of Northern We»t Virginia to a rare 

brand of *ynr«>p.ition. George llarrey. Saxo¬ 
phone; Milton h|>en<er. trombone; O. M. Daw- 

win, piano; NIckola* Mlklta. trap*, and Bi'th 

Finley (Mr*. N. Mlkltat, Tocall-t and dancer, 

r-'tnprise the iHTsonncl of the organisation. 

Ace Brigiide and HU Ton Virginians, who 

h.ive been featur'd at the Hotel Walton B<K>f 

Garden, Philadelphia. Pa., united with Paul 

Whiteman's 8 s. l>*v'athan Band on a night 
of the latter organlxation'a engagement at 

Keith'* Theater In the Quaker City kcreral 
weeks ago. The two or<'he*tra*, totaling oeer 

Iwt-nty men. proved unite a novel attraction, 
•be Frierlman la manager of Brlgode's Vir¬ 
gin ana. 

Ixm Btar's Band on the Royal American 
Shout Ini ludea the following; l^eo Star, cornet 
aid leailiT; .\1 llarri*. B. Lynn, eomet-; C.t 

Glove*, alto; UolH-rt Van S<''ker, Ben Hm-ka- 

'Uy, tiomhonrs; Walti-r Divla, baritone; B. 

K'rn*. tulia; Harry Burn*, imp*; Marl Brrry, 
Im'S drum, and Betty Bankey. TOi-allHl. Mr. 

Slur l> pre|iaring to enlarge hit band to fifteen 

p•.e* for the varioiiK fair* which the Amerieau 
Slews have enntru< le<l. 

K.irl Arlington, of btrout'a Military Hukeara. 
uriti*; I vUlted thi- Christy Show*' Hand at 

1'von. Ill., ■ short lime ago. and Want to *;iy 

liiit Kvereti .l.ime* I* one of the be*l hand- 

t .*ier» I ■•*(.* worki'd for. Me now haa one 

oT tin* l>ett haiiiU the Chrlaly Show* have ever 

hi.I 'Pile fe.ilure of |hi' hand 1* Master Harry 

•'vine*, aged seven, drummer and clown. To 

'}• he it a wmider would be putting It mildly." 

I h* Uoyal Palm «ir< lieKtra. whleh has played 

't Go- miignlfiienl Hotel Champlain, on Lake 
I ''.imphi n. N, Y., for all Hoasniia. will furnish 

11111*1,■ III,.re again thl* year. Manager 

■ e|>h !• Cn.nve* la hringliig llie nrelo'alia 

■' h him from llo- Uoy.d Palm Hotel, at Miami, 

' ' • Cnder the direi-tlon of Uaetana Mer- 
' hinli'. the organisation will ronlinue Its 

I iilar Sunday roncerta and will also play for 

spoTi^T jn 
(Communications to Our Nswr York Officss) 

FRANK WEDEKIND’S PLAYS 

RANK WEDEKIND Is not .nn unknown fimmatist to AmoHca. A por- 

as as for 

I U "T Strout’s .Military Hussars are playing a two- 
J J I I If I engagi ment at the Denver (Col.) 

I I I 1 9 Pageant of Pr gr<ss July 2-14, following which 

engagement at Capitol Beach, 
I.ini'Oln, Neb. The hand is contracted for 

nio on>' 

The roster is as follows; E I). Sfroul, director; 

(Communications to Our Nawr York Officss) II. O. Davis, C. E. Ferguson. Boy Ilaverly, 

comets; Dan Rickards, Bay Fowler. Gail Bran- 

■ ' non, JI. E. Graves, clarinets; Jack Campbell, 

FRANK WEDEKIND'S PLAYS Jo« Morris, trombones; Earl Arlington, 80u*a- 
.- — - phone; Frank Stephans, baritone; R. Hanan- FRANK WEDEKIND Is not .nn unknown fimmatlst to AmoHca. A por- 'Vachter, horn*; Marcus Brooks, c. 

formanrp, here and there, haa been plven of some of his plays and several drums, strout's organization is booked 

have been available in English translation for some years. He •was Morld Service Amusement .XssrH-iation. 

almost totally obsessed with the problems of sex and particularly with them ^ - 
as they affected the adolescent, his best known exposition of this angle being Bachman's Miliion-Duiiar Band is iwoked 

In "Spring's Awakening”. This play forms the first of four ■which make up Decemi^r 8, following which the 
the volume entitled Tragedies of Sex. organization will migrate to W.st Palm Beach, 

The title of this book is an apt one, for each of this quartet of dramas ’ •*** fourth winter season, riie present 
is a tragedy and each deals with a sex problem. The plays are frank, in includes Bert Brown, Ernest Pauiaen, 

parts more so than seems necessary. There are scenes In ‘‘Spring's Awaken- Laraon, comets; Graydon Lower, euphoni- 

Ing" which. liberalized as our stage has become In recent years, are unthink- Bachman (manager), Nathan Lower, 
able as productions here. And this not because they are dirty per se, but tfotobobe*: Harold Sorbo, Dan Monette. Eugene 

because the American playgoer balks at certain scenes and the picturing of homsi 'William T. Paulson, xylophone, 

them before an audience. It is certain that some of the scenes in this play ■°<1 small drums; Gerald Sunde, bass 

would have to be played in the dark, if at all, in any American presentation. n*'® Phares, flute and r>ic(ciio; Thomas 
I am convinced that Wedekind, of ■whose sincerity there is little doubt, ijuxey, oboe; John Linde, bassoon; John l-eigi, 

deliberately tried to be shocking in more than one scene of his plays. Per- White, Limo Keo-sier, t'has. no<ison, 
sonally I think he was unwise in so doing. There is no question in my mind ^’liiam Sund, clarinets; Clarence Johnson, alto 

that he might have handled some of his situations more delicately and not James e. Son, baritone saxophone; 

have lost one bit of effect. It is just another case of not what is done, but saxophone; Joim Lauietta, 
the manner of its doing. fomraito, and Harold Bach- 

I am not disposed to question the propriety of using the theater as a chfitlutfor- 
clinic for the discussion of .sex problems. That is a whole big problem in airiir nrx/Myrk 
itself and there is much to be said on both sides. But I do believe that the hIcW BOOKS 
Anglo-Saxon peoples prefer confining such discussions to a more Intimate 
circle than that of a mixed audience in a playhouse. On the Theater, Music and Drama 

As plays for reading Wedekind’s have some attraction. It is Interesting - 
to see how he used what we are pleased to call the Expressionistic method HELL—A verse drama and photoplay by Pp- 
long before we ever heard the word and considerably before Hasenclever or ton Sinclair, 128 pages. Upton Sinclair, Pasa- 
Georg Kaiser .attempted its use. "Spring’s Awakening", ■written in 1890-’91, dena, Calif. Paper, 25 cent*, 

is Just as Expressionistic as any example of that school seen in this country IN' confidence—a one-act play by Alvilde 

and it Is over thirty years old. In Wedekind there ■was undoubtedly some- Pryd*. Translated from the Norwegian by 
thing of the spark of genius. The propagandist in him smothered that Arvid Panlsoc. 29 pages. stewart-Kidd Co., 

spark more often than it should have, but occasionally it bursts into flame Cincinnati, o. Paper. .’>0 cents, 

and we can see and feel its existence in the man. JUDSONS entertain, the—A comedy In 
Of the four plays in this volume I ■w.as interested most in "Spring's three acts by Edith Ellis. ii8 pages. 8. 

Awakening”. The translator of the book, Samuel A. Eliot, Jr., tells us that French, New York City. Paper, cj) centi. 

In Berlin it attained 390 perform.ances in 1906 when produced by Max Rein- MACBETH—By Williara Shakespeare. Ed. 
hardt. It haa been seen in New York for a single performance, being so C- Ralph Taylor. 230 pages. F. M. Am- 

badly handled on that occasion that it made the critics guffaw. Reinhardt ’’i'®''® & f®-. ^'®v^ York city. 60 cents, 

must have staged the play ■with rare skill to have had it run so long. making of 5IT SICIANS, THE—^The rhyth- 
The other plays In the volume Include “Earth-Spirit’’, "Pandora’s Box” method of teaching music, by Thomas Henry 

and “Damnation”. They are uneven in texture and none of them Is the ^orke Trotter. New ed. 142 pages. E. P. 
equal of "Spring's Awakening”, in my opinion. 

If you are interested in Continental drama then you should be familiar m-xky, mart, qi its contrary—a light 
with Wedekind’s play; but. before reading them, expect to embark on a ®®™®<lF in fonr »®ts by st. John Oreer Ervine. 
troubled vovage In the dark seas of the mind. For these plays are gloomy. Hacmillan Co., New York City. 
There is niithing light about any of them. Quite the contrary. They are .* __ 
heavy with a message and weighted down with sadness. holtspur, or the pangs 

NEW BOOKS 
On the Theater, Music and Drama 

HELL—A verse drama and photoplay by Up- 

THE BROADWAY PLAY IN PRINT 

MELLONEL HOLTSPUR. OR THE PANGS 
OF Love—By John Masefield. 1.51 pages. 

Macmillan Co., New York City. 
A play in three acts, the story of 

Laurence Copshrew'a passion for Melloney 

Samuel French had added several titles to the splendid series of con- threatened t"he^ io?e of'Lanrem^^’?^ 
temporary plays which this house has betm bringing out for the past several ter for the iH.>n of the house of Holt- 
years. These plays are Broadway drama, drama with no pretensions and spur when her dead ftither’* sina 
written to amuse the playgoer who frequents the New York theaters. A 
mere naming of the titles will demonstrate what I mean better than any- .ejections 

• A fare, by Fred Jack,,*, Golden 
Day., a four-act comedy by Sidney Toler and Marion Short; The Judtons aboi t NuT^HlNG-Bv William 
Entertain, ii three-act comedy by Edith Ellis; ‘ Be Calm, Camilla , a two- Shakespeare. 175 pages. ilaemillan Co.. New 
act cometly by Clare Kummer; The Champion, a three-act comedy by Thomas CKj. •<> 
Louden and A. E. Thomas; A Butterfly on the Wheel, a four-act play by 
Edward G. Kemmerde and Francis Neilson, and that old favorite. The County 
Fair, by Charles Barnard and Neil Burgess. -■Vll jof these plays, with the 
exception of the last named, were in recent years' more or less successful M^NAI I V’C A 
on Broadway. ||A R 

1 have purposely left Tilly of Bloomsbury, by Ian Hay, out of the list. BULLEl IN w 
This play is one of the most delightful comedies seen in this country for price one dollar per copy. 
many a year. It was played on Broadway under the title of "Happy Go IT contains The following GILT- 
Lucky" and. sad to relate, did not meet with nearly the appreciation it was EDGE, up^-to^date comedy 

fairly entitled to. While all of the plays named make excellent reading. I j, serwuaina Monoioaue*. 
would earnestly counsel my readers not to miss Tilly of Bloomsbury. That i2 Rsarint Act* for Tw*'Mai**, 

is the reason 1 did not include it among the other plays. It is a little gem •• *"** ^*'"*'*- 
and should enormously amuse .any reader of plays. Gr**t Vsntriioau'iit'Act. 

Each play in this series is attractively bound in stiff paper and the A Roof-Liftins Fcmai* Act. 
printing is very well done. They are fine value for the small price asked 4.ciiMcterCo*iI!^y* Sketch, 
and whoever may be interested in the contemporary drama can hardly s-character Tabloid comedy a*d Buri«*aue. 
afford to be without them. 

York City. $2. 

McNALLY’3 
BULLETIN No. 8 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY. 
IT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING GILT- 

EDGE. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY 
MATERIAL: 

21 Sersaiaing Monologues. 
12 Roaring Arts for Two Malts. 
11 Original Acts tor Male and Fomal*. 
39 Sure-Fire Parodies. 
Groat Ventrlloguiit Act. 
A Roof.Lifting Female Act. 
A Rattling Quartette Act. 
4-Character Comedy Sketch. 
9-Character Tabloid Comedy and Burlosauo. 
12 Carking Minstrel First-Parts. 
A Grind Minstrel Finale. 
Hundreds of Sidewalk Conversatiaat for Two 

Males and Male and Female. 
Rememiief. tho pri.o of .McXALJ,Y'S BUL¬ 

LETIN N<x 8 i* only c* e dolUr per copy, or 
will send TOO Bulletin* N->s. 7 and 8 for 
Sl.SO; with money-back guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street NEW YORK- 

Vanity Fair for July has much nbout the theater distributed thru its ■ ii.m; with monw-b*S* ip^antM 
pages. Among the articles .are The New York Playgoer Erects a Theater, ■ tAiaa nil iuai ■ a 
by Alexander Woollcott; The First Merryandrews of Europe, by Gilbert I WiVI. !VICnAL.L. 
Seldes; The German ‘‘Babbitt’’ on the Stage, by Sinclair Oombrow; Two B ®* 
Slap in the Face, ,i onc-;ict play by Franz Molnar; American Plays and 
English Reviewers, by Harry W. Yoxall, and Say It With Music, a discussion 
of the popular .song, by Gilbert Seldes. Cf.IMAlC‘TROMHOMP 

The American Magazine for July has a well-illustrated article by Fred «c ae n than 
C. Kelly on "Chic” Sale Makes Us Laugh at Ourselves and a short account WUTFIX UowD-p,y 
of Fortune Gallo, the operatic improsjirio by Paul Kempf. 

There is a splendid little ono-act play of whimsical qualitv in The EASYBLOWiNG;h*ndaoineiyengraved 

Bookman for July by John Farrar, the editor It is called The Magic Sea 
Shell. nel-liai^ KcraM ease; profeaaional nei-imccl ncratol ease; profeaaional 

moatbpieea. lyre, unite; Mf-instructor 
M 'ntn-baekOuaranUt! ORDTR NOWI 
For sale by your Music Merchant. TB.XGKDIES OF SEX. by Frank Wedekind. THE CH.XMriON. by Thomaa Louden and A. For «le^ y^ Muai^M^^ 

PiiblUlird by Bonl A Llverigbt, 61 We»t dSth E- Tlioma*; A BUTTERFLY ON THE WHEEl.. LY'ON Ji HEALY, #7.79 Jackaon Bird.. Chlcage 
afreet New York City <2 TiO Edward G. Kemmerde and Francis Neilson; —— 

. J... . .. .. , U T'lE COUNTY FAIR, by Charles Barnard and A Ufl f l"Ilt ¥7 TT'V 
A 4 ILL HOI SK. by Fred Jackaon; GOI.DhN Burgess; TILLY OF lU.OOMgIHRY. by A I I .1 T ■ K I ■ 

P.tXS. by Sidney Toler and Marlon Short; Hgj- All publlslied by Samuel F'reneh, 28 
AT LIBERTY 

TMK .11 l*SONs ENTKUI’AIN, by Kdilli Kllis: W.-*t 

•‘BE CALM, CAMILLA”, by Clare Kummer; each. 

W.-*t ^th street New York Cifv 75 cent* K^reTbonMly clkver Mimic and Animal Imitator. ■ i osin aireei, New lors tny. 70 cent* young ma*.. Sure-fire hit for vaudevllU act or pro. 

dUk'Uon. G-, care BUltward, New York. 
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Asks How Fox Got Away With It 
Clncinniiti, <»., Juw 22, 102.'(. 

E<lltor Th*> Itillljoard—I.nst nlcht’* ‘PoKf’ 
rirrlcd an article al'otit th<* Fox Film Cor- 

IVfratloo bmuKl^llnir tlini th4» IVilshovlk a 
motion picture nf i^hat'a ROlne on In Soviet 
ICuaala, called “Hed KiirKia K« v. aled". 

It would he intereNtine to know how Fox 
Kot away with it wh»-n W. K. Ziepfeld haa 
tx-en in IliiKhia after the same kind of moviea 
for the paat couple of years and nothing Iiaa 

yet come out from there. Joe Schenk alao 
gave it up ax hojelesK when he was iiecotiat- 
IDB in (termany last fall for similar pieturea, 
•R have other Ameriean pristiieers who have 

tried to tap that heretofore unlouehed field. 

(Signed» C. E. SCHMIDT, 

44 E, McMillan Street. 

lished in your last issue, same having refer- 
eo'e to the ac tivities of the moving I'ii t'iie 

managers with regarfj to having a ec-rtain hill 
passed in Texas which would praetleally pre¬ 

vent dramatic stsews and carnivals from ex- 
hihiting In the I^cne Star State. 

I was mueh amused with the wording of the 
wire .Mr. Sadler eau-c'd to b«* piiMisbed and 
which was sent out to all the meml>ers of the 
Motion Picture Theaters tlwners of Texas hy 
the preaident of the association. I hope every 
agent and managi-r of a 1 tent attractions will 
get a ropy of tliis telegram so as to help 
them shenv up the- people who are Whind the 
move to hog all the show business in tliia 
Country. 

I am herewith handing yon copy of a general 
letter mailed out of Chicagd and which speaks 
for itself. This letter is on a ]c|aiD aheet, not 

U-. T u Tu i I • j It j. li. * pilnt.d form, it all Ixing tyisd. 
His First Tab. That Lived Up to Its jf some of our lawmakers would read an 

editorial in The Chicago Tribune of June 20, 
Newton. Kan., June 21. 1923. hc-aded "A Plague of Laws”, t'.iey might get 

Editor Tlie Itilllsiard—I.ast week 1 had the some valualde infurmaticen which would tend 
pleasure of (daying an unusually good tail, to show that tlie pulilic Is tired of the many 

show. Rilled as “Tlie Nina Doris Hinton l.vrannlc.il laws the different legislative liodiea 
Show—Rrings Fun for You", it was a really try to eram down the tliinats of the gccneral 
good show with men, Anuslr and maidens. puhllc. The editor of The Tribune referr<-d 

For once )n my life I found the show lived to what .MlsTt J. IWveridge said in his Hunker 
np to the advertising. While It Is not the IIlil address In the New England country a 
blggc-st show on tlie road, it unquestionably 
la a well-managed and directed trouiw and one 
that gives sattsfaetion to your patrons. The 
costumes were exreptionally good, all of th*m 
being silk and satin, clean and well jiressed. 
Everyone In the troupe worked hard at both 
matinee and night p*-rf«rmances and at all 
times put on a g'sid. clean, snappy bill. 

(Signed) REGENT THEATER. 

By 0. K. Manm. 

About Billing in Mayfield, Ky. 
Mayfield. Ky.. June 24, 1923 

short while ago. 

(.^ignedl MIKE T. CLARK. 
General Agent S. W. Srundage Sbowa. 

COPY OF LETTER REFERRED TO BY MR. 
CLARK 

ILLINOIS MOTION PICTPRE THEATER 

OWNERS 
752 S. Wabaeti Are., Chicago, III. 

June 11. 1923. 
Dear Sirs—There is in the senate and the 

house a bill. No. SfltS, at Springfield, which 
makes it unlawful for any person, firm or 

Editor The Rilllioard—For tt»e benefit of coritoration to conduct or participate in any 
agents and billposters who intend to bill May- 

field In the fnture I write this letter about a 
thing that the Morebead Rros.’ Advertising Co. 
tried on me. 

Having made Mayfield for the last six years 
and never having been ask«'d to pay a billpost- 

carnival or street fair. 

All the theaters, chambers of commerce and 
many of the elty oflieials are deeply interested 
in Pie passing of this bill. 

Will you please do your part by wiring your 
repreM-ntatlves and M>nators to supisirt the 

ing license, J pnseeded to Use my former hill, and also take the mutter up with your 
daubs, wlien 1 was suddenly interrupted by a ehamix-r of lommerce and other officials and 
young man who. from 'als talk, one would have them wire their request to members of 
Judge owned the town. He demanded to know both the '-loose and the senate! 

if I had a license and stated that it would These wires should he sent from your place 
be cheai>er for me to advertise thru the post- not later than Wednesday a.m., the 13th, and 
ing romiiany at a rate of 8 cents a sheet for directed to Sjiringfield, Ill., as follows: 
every sheet of paper 1 put up* than give the 
owners of the daulis passes. Resides, tie made 
me understand that he controlled the daulw, 
but this every owner denied. There are enongh 
daubs here for the largest show on the road. 
A alz months’ lid-nse of $.'..*>0 and a few 
tickets is a mu(^ cheai>er way than the other 
one, which, by the way, did not work with 

me. (Signed) JAMES HAMILTON. 
Agent J, O, O'Brien Stock Company. 

Patients Grateful to Tab. for Enter¬ 
taining ’Em 

State Dark, S. C.. June 23. 192.3. 
Editor The RilllHiard—.A delightful treat was 

given the writer, an old profc'-ional, who Is 
at the South Carolina T. R. Sanitarium, and 
the oPier patients, tiy I.ester Richards and bis 
“Jark and Jill Girls'’ while playing the 

Rivoli Theater. Coliimhia, S. C. The S. C. 
Sanitarium is eight miles from Coliimliia and 
Saturday mornina I.ester Hieliard bimse.f and 
his Very Glad Trio, consisting of Ray Young, 
Ruddy Carmin and Mack Wal-h. and Miss 
Marguerite I’ro. tor and Harry Kelly, pianist 

the Rlioli. sang and ldaye<i for the lied 
tients in the infirmary and then put on a 

orty-minute entert.iinment in the dining r-siin 
for the patient' who are up and on exercise. 
A real treat was given and was greatly ap¬ 
preciated and will be long rememiiered as one 
of the liiiglit 'Xsits in the patients' sanitarium 
life. 

-All the patients Join the writer in wis'.iing 
Mr. Richards and those who came witli him 
good heath, haiiplness and prosiierity, and 
here'a hoping some of C-ie other tab. sliows, 

while playing Oilumhia. will follow in Mr. 
Richards’ footstejis in his kind and thrsightful 

act. (Signed) CHARLIE EBERHARDI. 

Motion Picture Exhibitors vs. 
Carnivals and Tent Shows 
Davenport, la., June 23. 1923. 

Editor The Billboard—I was mueh interested 
in a communication signed by Harley Sadler, 
of Harley Skdler’a Tent Theater, and pub- 

Senator So and So, 
State Senate, Springfield, Ill.; 

and 
Representative So and So 

House of Representatives, Springfield, Ill. 
Word your telegrams any way you please, 

but be sure to state the numiter, .’)3« Iloiiae 
Rill, to representatives and to senators call 
It the ANTI CARNIVAL RILL. 

If you are as interested in this hill as the 
sender of this letter y>>i/ will drop everything 
this minute and take care of this first. Do it 
now—this minute; Very truly yonrs. 

ILLINOIS MOTION PICTURE THEATER 
OWNERS' 

Glenn Reynolds, President; 
Ludwig Siegel, Secretary. 

Orchestra Leader Registers Complaint 
St. Louis, Mo., June 22, 1923. 

Editor The RilllKinrd—I am writing this 
letter with the rciuest tliat jou pulilisb it 
not from any |ier'onal motives, hut with the 
holie tliat other musicians may read it and 
Iirolit thereliy. I sliall try to refrain from 

liersonal opinions of my own. stating only 

facts, and agree to assume full responsibility. 
tin .April 28 I received a wire from tlie 

Strand l'lieat,>r, Wai-o, Tex., in nnswi-r to an 
at lIlK-rty ad In The Uillhoard, offering me 
a |H-i'iMaueut iiosition as leader with sevi'n 
men, "these already on the job." acsirding to 
tlie wire. Expistiiig a solid contract after 
proving my aliility. I w.is preseiiteil with tlie 

iii'toniary two week-’ nollee ismlrait and 
found five instead of -even men on tlie job 
Tlie nianageiiieiit inforiio'd me that no more 

men would !»' adi|ei| until fall, and being over 
8tg| miles from home I agreed to stay under 
tliose <'onditionh. 

In alsnit I wo weeks two more men wore 

addl’d, one ALwlioin was also im|s>rted from 

another elt i •*'h tlie a-suraiiis’ of a i>ernrinent 

|M<sli|on. Wltliin tile following two weeks <aie 

of the old men was giien his notlei-, leaving 

a total of 'cen men 

About Mav 3U tlie management demanded 

a 2."i per cent reduction in Wllarlcs and de- 
cidod to Use six men. My salary for sotio* 

reason was to remain the same. .At (lie same 
t.iiie the enlln> orchestra was given two 
Wilks’ nntti-c. Tlic demand for a reduction 
ii’ ing refuM'd by llic musicians after working 
two days of our notice wo reported for duty 

and found racks moY'd out of the pit and were 
informed that our services were ended. 

After four days of discussion and arbitration 
we were allowed to finish working out our 
notice. For these four days we were not paid. 

No suitable music risim lioing provided liy 
tlie management for the safekeeping of my 
library, I was compelled to remove It to m.T 

home, and the night before the entire or- 
cliestra was given notice the manager not 
oiil.T allowed me to purchase lumlier for 
slielving for the lilirary in my home, liut told 
me where to get it. 

We were also refused fans for use in the 
most poorly ventilated pit In which I have 
worked in ten years and Texas at this time 
of the year is hot with a capital II. 

My pi'rmanent position was a thing of H'O 
past after June 17. Thn-e days in-fore re¬ 
ceiving notice the management allowed me to 
expend $13 for freight to bring the lialance of 
my lilirary from St. Ia>uls, making my total 

expenses up to that time $122.0i for traveling 
for myself and wife and transportation of 
music. 

Tilts orchestra was not discharged tieeaiise 
it had poor musicians, for individually and 
collectively the men were head and shoulders 
aliove orchestras usually found In cities the 
size of Waco and the management advertised 
it accordingly. 

Today 1 arrived back In St. Louis, having 
spent $‘227.78 for the privilege of working for 

the 9trand Theater from April 30 to June 17. 
(Signr-d) J. P. KEITH. 

“Let's Clean Up the Rep. Game, Too,'* 
Says Kell 

Mexico. Mo.. June 25. 1923. 
Editor Tlie Bllllioard—Inasmuch as the clean¬ 

up campaign is in full blast for carnivala, 
let’s try and clean up the rep. game of 
•'Isiozers, doiies and bams". 

Three weeks ago a party Joined me for comet 
and Mxophone, coming from Sedalta, Mo., 
w'.ilch he said was bis home. .After tieing on 
the show one week he started boozing. I was 
short of musicians and due to this I kept him 

and asked him to sober up. This be promised 
to do. But, lo, the old “white mule” klrked 

him again at Jefferson City. T.iere he got so 
drunk be was having snakes. I was n<’ti(ied' 
by Dr. Warner unless some one did something 
fur him be would die. I took this party, one 
Earl Castle, to my hotel, shared my room with 
bira and he pleadr-d with me to help him get 
well and he would walk the “straight and 
narrow path”. Well, it took two weeka and 
$4i> in money to get this man well and as 
sisin as be was well he blowed my show at 

Fulton. Mo. Now, if yon want any evidetire 
of thla, call or write fTilef of Police. JefTi-r- 
son City, Mo., of Chief of Police, Fulton, Mo. 
It is not the loss of the money—it’s the dirty 
trick that impels me to write this. .Any mem¬ 

ber of my company will verify this letter. 
Trusting to see this In print. 

(Signed) LESLIE E. KELL. 

“Taking the Money Out of Town’’ 
Kansas ('ll.v. Mo. 

Editor The Billboard—How many folks are 
there in tlie show hiisinesH who have not 
heard and read the I’Xiiression “They come 
in and take all the money out of town”? 

Silly, ia it nut? It ia time that outdoor show¬ 
men get together and tint out a line of 
pnipaganda that will eonvini'e the piihllr tliat 
they are Jiart of the community life. 

It is easy for the loi-al plefnre showman to 
convince the folks of his town tliat a tent 
show is an “outside” and ”noin*levatlng” in¬ 
stitution, and witli the assi^tani-e of Mr. Jolin- 
son’s taeties an,| many otlier thing' many 

towns are ts-ing ’’closi-d’ and the licenses 
made prohiidtive. 

Wliere the lis-al manager I'ays the city a 

liieiise from $10 to $.’-0 a yi-ar to run tils 

tlieater the tent sliow managi-r pa.vs from 
$10 a day Up and they are tiolh catep-rs to 
puhllc eiilertaiiiment. the ditTen-nie being in 
the construction of ttn-ir “theaters”. 

If is my belief tliat the traveling tent sliows 
i-ome nearer Is-lng home instltntinns than many 
otlier liiislness enterprises, as they nianiifa- tiire 
amnsa-meiit ”st home”. They leave the largest 
pep-entage of money in the town of almoat 

any business. For liistHnee, If a local nilomie 
Idle agemy s<-||s a car 8."» |M-r ci-nt g.s-s oat 

of town. If you l.iiy a dollar'a w-rih of 
sugar tlie long •nd goes somewhere, atnl .■* 
you Htt< nd a picture show yonr mom y |h going 
In liigh aalaile,! actors In other parts of tlie 

country, and tlie same thing hidds true with 
prai’tically all ixinimislities you liuy tin ess yoii 

happen lo Ih- in the e« tiler of lirodiietlmi. 
•Any place a tent sliow manager ereeis Ids 

tent that Is a eeiiti-r of production. He is 
a maniif.-ii-turer of amusement and he la well 
aatl'tled witli a f-'ilr jirolii. .Any h slm-ss ev 

|M-cls a ppifit of frisn l.l to psi [H-r rent. If 
the tent show manager ean show a ppifit of 

1(1 to 20 pi-r cent be Is well satisfied with the 
results. Ordinarily, the gross receipts for a 
week would not equal the cost of one high- 
priced antomohile. 

■Nearly all otlier lines of Industry are or¬ 
ganized and liave thopi lines of puldicity, 

teiii'liiiig thi* loddle to lie favorable towards 
them. Very. \*ry seldom d--cs any one say 
that an antomoldle agency Is ”s> nding all 
the money out of town,” or tliat the merchant 
or idetiiP- sliowman is doing that. 

Fome inillinnaircs are tnl-e as wealthy as 
others, tint in the eyes of the public some of 
the latter arc ”• r<s»k*” and “proflieera” and 
the former ’’heps-s”. Tlie latter have pP)b- 

ably done mop> for Irinianity and have given 
more for charity th.in the former will ever 
ho|s* to do. liut—there is a difference in the 
line of puldicity. 

Time was vvlo-n tlie jieoide of towns donated 
money to liulid oiM-ra h'-u-'-s in order lo have 
vlramatie iipsln'-tlons, etc. You never heard 
anyone say Ih.-it the companies playing them 
“tisvk all the money viut of town.” The 
theater rei’ilved a small and fair percentage. 
Novv owing to tile fact tliat flie “opera house” 
has h.-cn turned into a garage or hay barn 

the same ci-mpanies tliaf ii'. d to play them 
bring Wi-’ir own “opera liouse”, a temporary 
structure. The natives do not stop to flgnp* 
that tlie same pen-entage the theater managers 

used to receive g>s-s to j'sy a elty license, 
lot rent, light I>ll;«. extra kelp which the 
show has to tarry and hip- lo-ally, and other 
things too numerous to mention. • 

It Is my Is’iief that with proi-er newspaper 

and other publicity the natives of the rural 
districts eo"Id Ih* educated to appreciate and 

Welcome attractions of the tented character. 
I'nli’sa there Is organization in tlie near future 
among tent show managers they are doomed. 
Two or three pp-gp-sslve managers have tried 
to organize, liut the attitude is aa a mie 
“let George do it”. “Weil, “George" can't 

do it alone—he has to have jour combined 
help. 

Now If all of you fellows who run tent 

shows would show that you are “with if’ 
ways and means could l>e worki-d out which 
would repay yon many times over. If only 
an exorbitant tax in Texas (or any other State) 
is defeati-d (whiih will lie i-asy to do, but 

no one man can afford to do It) It would more 
than repay for what little you omtribute. It 

Is not going to cost you s lot of money—let 
the receipts apply to It. Supiiose each one 

of yon i>ut a sv-rvlce charge of five cents on 
each pass and turned it into a (lot to be used 

to battle unjust legislation and for publicity 
purposes. One or two decisions would prove 
most of tlie oplin.ances, etc., uncoostitutlenal 

• and would ojH-n up many goml nKiti on your 
route that you now havv* to pass up because 
of unjust discrimination. 

Why don't you steji over to the desk and 
acrlhide a little line and sliow your Intentions 
of helping ’’George’’ help you? George Rols-r- 
son. I mean, or Harley Sailler. If you don't 
like fhi-ni iH-rsoiiaIly don't let that atop you, 
as I am sure they are not anxious to shoulder 

all the res[Hinslt(lllt.v, hut it is a mians of 

getting the thing started. You will find these 
gentlemen (Rols-rson and Sadler) routed in The 
Billboard. Ig-t’s go? Wliat do yon sa.v T 

(Signed) HOWARD HENDRICKS. 

BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER 
SUMMER SPECIALS. 

b\f trl'2 To-Nlgtitrrs .| J.io 
IM 14v22 fsrdv ti-ply, ilatcd . 25 00 

Kim !»i2l llrraldH ... SO 00 
loM (it'i Dislgers . 12.40 
1U.\1 4x7 Void llrralds . 12.50 

Wilie bir <ximiil<-te list, t'aeli with order. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 
Ettablithrd IR7S 

LOCANSPOHT, INDIANA._ 

A-1 B. B. SOUSAPHONE BASS 
AT LIBERTY JULY 8th 

Capable «»f pUyltiir »olo«. \vi?»inAg riiaacMnent with 
flr-t-«-Uns ila’ii*r or< tiriitra. T>«i’atu»ti i»rrfrrr«Ht. S’ounf. 

tuxrd.i, uiibHi. Write <>r titire, utatthir MUry 
«u»l (nithlitbaiA. A'ltirrM It II. .S«H S.\nieM!l <33^ 
W. Kill St., KJHe, l*(viiiiivlv4ii la. 

VIOLINIST AND 
PIANIST 

Ijidv and fciit. Violin I-eadcr. PliHures only. Re- 
lisMe ri-fen-ncna. Xi> uollcr if isd ulIsfai'toiT. Do 
not misrcprcsciil. Wire II \V. .Slll'OAKT, caie Wesl- 
eni I'lilmi, ClFveianil. Tennessee. 

AT LIBERTY 

BB A RAPID* 

PIRl TRICK CARTOONIST 

SI BUYS COMPLETE COURSE. I.'M-Iii-Ilnz 40 
t'lever Stia l, tar Prtlestimialt only. Sample*. 
I-V*. MODERN CARTOON SERVICE. OMC 
0 . 200 Bergen St.. Braoklya. N. V. 
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SECRET SHORT CUT 
To Fame and Fortune Revealed by This Lyricist 

Gives Good Advice to Aspiring, But Forgets To 
Remind Them to Always Inclose Postage 

Stamps for Return 

By HARRY D. KERR 
(IN THE KAN rK\N< lS< 0 ninONICLE.) 

fTh« mother of thit article hmi written the improve it, and write In your lyrie nn- 
lyrirt for numoroui font* that have become 
popular mucceiaom. Hit oapenonce should equip 

him to five advice on the writinf of popular 

sonf hits. He here tells how to do it. | 

K.ri»t you [M-n a ^•ollfldentlsl letter to one «>f 

Die his Eastern puhlloliers and tell him that 

y<iii r<‘el a sons romlns <>n and that for him to 
►end you S.'i.tSN) in advance royalty. 

Iien't ask for anythins less, as thia Is the 

minimum amount that all fo-al and true music 

puhllshers pay. While you are aaltins for his 

• he, k you will have plenty of time to work on 

your sons- 
Yoii start writins your sons with a lyric. 

A Ijrli- coiia.sta of worda written underneath 
the notes Vou can set Just the rlsht wonla 

hy searchins a rhyniins dli'tlunary, hut you inii-t 
—al'-'liitcly. Mr. liallashcr: tM«sltlvcly, Mr. 

Khean—have the f-'llowins rhymes soiiifs here In 

the lyric to make the suns "hat is called n 

sensation: Moon and spoon, home and roam, 

slrl and i>earl. and a few others which are 

mill h more technical, such as you and true, 
only and lonely, time and mine, etc. 

Then you think up a story that will fit these 

words, and. of course, the story must be atsmt 
lo\e, so there will Iw plenty of punches In It — 

of course. I mean the sons. 

After sivlns fully ten minutes to deep 
Ihousht snd concentrstioD under the said orsnse 

trs'e or walnut (look out for tuiulrrels), you 

have the verse of the lyric completed, and here 
it is; 

1 loved a firl who was a pearl. 

She lived next d<«r she did; 

I loved her, oh. I lov«-d her so, 

Kor I wss Just a kid. 

And so we stowikI and well I knowed 

That there would <-ome a time 

When ahe'd five up her cute bull pup. 

And bhe then would be mine. 

Now, of course, the verse ia extremely im¬ 

portant for two reasons, Kirst, because no¬ 

body ever sinss the* verse to a po|>ular sons, 

and, second, because the verse containa all the 

mystery of love and has nothlns whatever to 

do with the clioruH, roakins what they call is 

two-punch sons, one In the verse and the other 

in the chorus. Note the words In the verse— 

firl and |H'srl. marvelous idea beins the same 

words u-ed In all the bis hits: livins next door, 
proximity for the devchipment of love, which 

is besutifiilly siatisl In the smsi-cdins line, 
tirowed snd knowi-d. prove that the princip.sls 

are still kids; sivins up her bull pup, making 

Tlvtd the aublime sacrifice, etc. 

It's the Chorus That Counts Most 
bo now we come to the chorus. 

Of course the chorus must bo very original, 

clever, catchy and with plenty of kick lines, s) 
ctill under the oranges or walnuts, as the case 

may b»‘. you spend at the very least a full half 

hour writins this chorus. 

I loved her eyes, her hair and teeth; 
Hut now the skies are gray. 

I loved her. loved her. loved her, 

I loved her, but she moved away. 

There you have a genuine kno<-k-’em-o(T-thelr- 
seats, sun- fire hit chorus. Short, therefore, not 

h.iril lo remember; coiislsteiit, note “teeth”, 

winch is In kcep iig with “iicarr*. used in the 

ver-c •'Skies sre gray”, giving It a lilgh- 

cliiss touch, Im>i aiisc this line Is llwil In all 

high class songs, anil then the oiit|HUirliis of 

the Mitilful third line, followetl hy the big kh k 
at the end she move<l away. That's wh.it hits 

home, brings the tears, tears of regret laU'cd 

hy unfaithfulness, tears that will sell at least 
a million copies. 

Be Sure To Copy It Right 
Now that you have a hit Ijrle, you must 

eoni|s.sc a hit melody. So you go lo a iiiiisle 

library and examine all the old classics, such 

as ■'.Mexamler's Itagtlme Itiind”, ‘'tVigle <>ogle 

Wa '»Va”. “Will S|wiirmliil Kis'p Its Klavor 
on the Itedpost tiver NtghtJ” and a fen hun¬ 

dred others, iimt all at once yon come to realise 

that the tiiinds of the great masters, like 

Irving llerlla and others, run In Ihv same 

< hiiniiel as your own. ftir Ihe very mehMlies 

there In print are Ihe very ones that were In 

your own mind. So yon take one that pi’rfeetly 

fits your lyrie, ehaiiflng a few notes to'of 

•lerneath the notes. I'lii- usually 'akes quite 
a long time, perhaps an leliir. and must be 
|■arefuIly done so as nt»t to miss a single meas¬ 

ure. This Is very hard and trying work, be- 

stealing the melody you stole from William 
Jarz, who stole it from Inky Inkovleh. wlio 

stole It from an opera composed by some guy, 

who sold It to the King of Egypt tor eighty- 

eight ctiiiiKins, and which was played for King 

Tilt's funeral march at the time he hit the 

ostermoor f'>r a Rip Van Winkle. 

Now you are ready to submit the other copy 

of the maniis'ript to the New York publisher, 
whose cheek for the advan>'e is on the 

way. hut xvhieh you wun’t wait for. beeiiiise 

all the world is hungering lo buy S.iksi.tss) 

eopies of your mastendece, and, besides, when 

the publisher sees it he may raise the advance 
to flO.htgt, as many other honest publishers 

have done io the past (see same magazine ad¬ 

vertisements). 

The very next step and a very important 

one, is to make a first payment on a palatial 

home in Hollyw'is’d, and ride around in a Rolls 

Royee. You must do this in order to show 

the world that you are a regular song writer. 

Y'ou also make a first payment on a player 
piano to play the rolls that will reproduce your 

song, and a plainograph to grind out the dance 

records. A radio so you can hear it sung in 

“THE AUDIENCE THE THING” 
TnE.tTER audiences of trsiay do not take plays and players as seriously as they 

did in the formative juriod of the stage in America. They are more critical, 
I ut less partisan, and rarely give verbal expression dur ng performances to 

prejudices they may hold against this or that actor. Denoting antipathy seldom, if 
ever, n<iw takes the form of ,'urlirg defum t eggs and de<*ayed fruit at the object 
of aversion. The peccadillos of ai-tor folk randy have any bearing on their stand¬ 
ing Isdiiiid the footlights, tho they may affect their position in social relations. 

When the great Edmund Kean reappeared in the Park Theater in New York In 
after an alisence of four years, theatergoers still remembered the scandal 

occasloneif by his relations with q woman and his contemptuous estimate of the 
Boston audiences that signified their disapproval of his disregard of the conventions. 
A storm <if hisses and catcalls la ting fifteen minntt-s drove him from the stage 
when the curta n went up. lie made a second attempt to be lu-ard and was hit with 
an orange. .V third effort met with the same reception, and “Richard III” was 
played in pantomime amid a pandenemlum of hisses, yells and catcalls, while rotten 
apples, oranges and even a bag of sand found a target in Kean. Even in the dying 
scene a rotten apple hit him. 

When he tried to apolog'ze to a Itisitoix andience he was hissed off the stage 
to the accompaniment of a barrage of apples and eggs, and the performance was 
stopjM'd A iTowd waiting outside ni'hed into the theater, tore almost everything 
movable frimi the fa-tenings and threw all into the pit, smashing doors, windows 
and even the chandeliers. The abh* rrenee caused by his conduct even followed h'ra 
to Philadelphia, and the proprietors of the theater where he was billed dared not put 
on the play. 

As late as lv(9 the workings of cliques against actors who had incurred their 
displeasure to- k violent form. Tlie famous riots of that year around the Astor Place 
Opera House, which resulted in deaths of twenty-one persons and wounding of thirty- 
three I'y volleys of the militia, were caused by attempts to prevent the appearance 
of Charles William Macrcady. 

William B W-Kid. manager in T^ll of theaters in Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington, tells in his memoirs of cries of •'Kill himi” which greeted an actor 
who had taken the place of a favorite who had deserted a company playing at the 
New Theater in Philadelphia. 

The performance went on amid a tumult of hisses, catcalls and vile epithets, 
even Iho a musket bail was thrown from a ta x and hit Mrs. Wood on the arm while, 
as Juliet, she was be'ng removed from the tomb. A sword cane and a pistol and a 
friend simll.lrly armed kept af bay a mob that fol’owed Mr. Wood from the theater 
to his lodgings. And this was due bv rumors spread by the actor who had broken 
his agreement and wisl.cd to create a public furor so as to prevent legal action 
against him to the effect that the management of the theater was hostile to 
Philadelphians of S-otch birth. 

There are troupers still playing on Broadway wl>o can recall provincial atfdtencea 
which expressed their disapproval of play or players by throwing decayed fruit, 
vegetables and eggs at the actors. Some stage folk remember instances in which 
the comp.iny was forced literally to flee the town with hardly sufficient time in 
which to gather their baggage. 

But. tho the actor need no longer fear personal violence or insult, the audience, 
rather than the play, is still "the thing"', traditional phrase to the contrary, accord¬ 
ing to a famous Broadway actress, who. like the famous Mrs. Will'am .1. Florence, 
N'gan as a danseuse and has be*‘n graduated to the drama after playing on the emo¬ 
tions of all kinds of audiences tT\<m those of the “Main Street ’ gallery to those of 
tho pit of the metropolis. 

••The play itself is a fixed quantity,” she said. ”'We know what we can do 
with it. but audii*nccs are an algebraic ‘x’. No two of them are alike. They vary 
from city to city, and night by night in the cities themselves tliey display different 
characteristics .v play that is a success on Broadway is a failure in Cliicago’s 
•IxKip*. Conversely, a production that h.ss filled a house- in Chicago is turned down 
by New Y'ork. Companies Hint find pr-'filat>Ie business on the road starve in the 
big «-it cs. and. on the r-ontrary. a big city reputation for success may mean nothing 
beyond it. In cities of the '.ame type and classes of inhabitants no two audiences 
are exactly alike. Pes-plc sitting in a theater are entirely different individuals from 
what they are in their homes r»r olfli-ea.” —NEW YORK TIMES. 

GIVEYOURSELF AND 
US^ TIME 

Some ahowmen wait until the last minute to 
order their iirinting. The wise ones start a 
ouuple of montlis ahead (.f their oin Ing. plan 
Uielr advertising aJnl send the (X>p,v to Oie printer, 
allow plexity of time for O. K. of proofs and have 
the paper dellveted at.d sorted up an-I avoid the 
vexation of last-minute orders. Tiiere’i al'vaya 
plenty of last-mli.ute worry at best. 

We have airea-ly exe<-.ited summer season or¬ 
ders for some of our le-' --ust. mets. It's been a 
s. tisfas-tl'in to us to work tiiem out without break¬ 
ing our necks, atd It is a lot of s.ttlsfacti>*i to 
them to hare the paper and kn.w that it Is O. K. 

If you haven't ordered yet lieiter tiegin at once 
to plan what you i ee l and get the order in. 

If you're In doubt wliere to l>uy take a couple 
of days to inrestlgate our serrice—then order. 

HERALD POSTER CO.. Cotlin'ville. Illinoit. 
Posters and Display of Every Size. 

Ladies’ Elastic Abdomiaal 

SUPPORTERS 
For Oancina and Athletiea. 

Sf d b-r catalog B. 
EDWARD KENNARO. 

249 W. 38th St . N. Y. CITY. 

h't in I-ong Bi-ach paying postage due. and all 
the music dealers have run out of manuscript 

paper, the copyright certificates you liavo con¬ 

verted into R'-ratch ptnis, tlie rliyniing diction¬ 
ary looks like the remains of tlie dog’s rag 

doll, and a eold-hearted ilealer h.is Inn ked up 

his truck for the player piano and pteuiograph. 

Y’ou come to the sad conclusion tliat all song.s 
are not gushers. 

Still you have faith that you Iiave written 

a bit -song, and faith alone lias brought in 

many a gusher, go y-'U become an iiiile|>eiident 

driller, and give your friends the surprise of 

their lives by "publishing'’ the song yourself 

on the profits you have made on the home in 

Hollywood upon which you had made a first 

payment of $12. 

So you have an edition printed right at home 
and you ”p^g” It yourself. 

The Hardest Part Is the Plugging 
•’Plugging” consists in getting an organist 

in one of the big moving picture theaters to 
“feature” the song as an organ solo, tliereby 

giving the song its first kick. Then a quartet 

behind stage pounds the cliorus over the foot¬ 

lights, where an eight-piece orcliestra executes 

it. For an encore a flve-ycur-old boy gargles 

it from a corner of the balisrny, and the female 

Ushers drag out the strains thru the aisles, after 

which the aud'ence xvlilstles the re<imem as 

it solemnly pas-cd out of the front d-sir. 

Tliat is what we call making a song a hit; 

that is, the song is hit by everyone who can 

get a crack at It. 

Your worries are now over for nothing can 

stop It. It’s in the air and as<-ends heaven¬ 
ward. melodiously carried to its ethereal re¬ 

ward by tlie radio, where, eventually, _it is 

strummed on the golden liarps forevermore, 
along with tlie otiicr immortal classiv-s. 

“I laived Her I’.ut She .Movw-d -Yway” has 

"made” you as a song writer. Tlicre remains 

nothing more now to add to your prestige ex¬ 

cept tc pose for a i>ii ture for the Hall of 

Fame, seated at the piano writing your first 

song twenty years ago, while a Jazz-iutoxicated 

world proclaims tliat in compaiison with you, 

Beethoven, as a songwriter, was a good piano 

tnner. 

AN OLD SEAT TICKET 

cause. Iw-ing a (simisv-cr. notes and su. Ii tilings 

MS lines, spaces and .lefts, you know nothing 

uisiut. riu-rcforc. doing the copying is where 

you earn the $.'«.<><H) advance. Oh. yes, tliat 

advance, well It will surely be in the mail 

b'luorrow. Imagine a incusly $.'i.i>0() when this 

song will earn in royalties at Icii't $'.MHS<.tiiitl 

(see n’ltncrous magaziiu- advertisements entitled 

’’Millions M.sdc by Writing a S.-ng”). 

Now tliat you liiivc tlic >s>niplclc maiius. r pt 

of your song, you make a copy of it. amt place 

one copy in the safe, tin- other you send to 

Washington to tw- ixqi.vrlghlist. Tills costs you 

$1. and the (Jovcnimcnl r.-ivorts show that In a 

very short time the money received from this 

souicc will pay tin- war dc-bt. with interest, and 

have cnoiigli left over to build a home on 

Orange tiixive avenue for ponsiotu-d Saxopliune 

player*. 

You’re Safe From Theirs 
.\ft«-r yon receive your c-erlllicate from tlie 

t'opyrlght IVpartmeut at Washington you are 

legally and lawfully pix'tected from any one 

Philadelphia, and last, but not least, numerous 

frames to encase tin- laud.itory letters you will 

receive from the musical critics. 

Advance Money Easy To Spend 
.\ffer .vc'U have spent the S.l.ooo advance, 

which that blaiii(‘d maT man is taking his time 

about, you sit down to i-^ciiiisise 2S.''i mure songs, 
following out tlie Ix>s .Vngi-lcs idea in sinking 

oil xvells, dc-pc-ndiiig on cpiantity prcsluction. 

.\ffi-r sp,ending fully two days writing the 

above quantity, the mail man at last turns up 

und h.suds you a liig envelope, w'lli a demand 

for .90 cents luisfage due. Y'ou give it one 

gl.iuiv. and. after returning to ooiisciousnc-ss, 

you realize that it is your ver.r own envelope 

with your very own liandwriting on it, returned 
to .vou unop»-ned. 

Well, of all tlie nerve, especially after hav¬ 

ing read that magazine advertisement saying 
“Cocsl Songs always in demand.” 

Many h-iiesoiue days now pass during which 

time the mailman has worn a path over tlie 

geranium bed and you have spent the price of a 

ITlle Jenny Lind’s 
CB AMD 

COLtlHBtTS, 
Wedoesda}, No?. 5ih,*l851. 

yinglhw hi 

tbe eninuKw. 

C CnrO 

The above will probably bring pleaaant 
recollections to some readers of The Bill¬ 

board. The ticket, from which the zino 
etching was made, was sent to The Bill¬ 

board by Ernest E. Long, who says ho is 

an ex-trouper, having been with circuses 

for a number of yoars, and a religious 

reader of "Old Billyboy”. The engagement 

that thia particular ticket called for was 
in Columbos, O. 



A LONDON LETTER 
“Jark Straw” when the run of the Utter anappr ten-pleee jail oomblnatjon occupied the 
ends at t'Je Criterion. Margaret Bannerman atage for the flnlab amid rounda of applause. 

also ia in the cast. Vernon Wltberstlne la mimager. The abow 

Treating of the “Legitimate" 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

The prograni of the Cambridge Musical Fee- will make Northern territory during Jnly and 
tlval inrludes two eighteenth century operas. August. This la the.name troupe that played 
“Mldaa” and “The Judgment of Paris”, also the Keith Circuit during the past winter sue. 

a new ballet by Vaughan Williams entitled eessfully.” 

J. A. Coburn, who ia still nursing a broken 

I "Old King Cole”. - — 

, ——' Cladya Cooper will eventually appear In j Coburn, who is still nursing a broken 
"Barthelmy Fair” pre-ent the A. A. has lo depend on Ceoffrey Moss’ "Sweet I*epi»er”, the English j,p„p lj|, home at Daytona Beach, Kla., London June l'* —The revival of St Bar- ‘'•‘•‘“■'“<1 'leecney. And t’.iut U frequently, rights to which tiave been acquired by l>ank yg ,1,1, ^np. 

tholamew’s Fair' for three days last week unde,a-ndable. Curron. "Our washerwoman-been worthing for iia 
is a matter of great historic Interest, weakness of the assoeiation lies "The Heart of the Veld . a play in which pjghteen years—came a day ahead of time, 

not only to the public who no<ked to it. there- memliershlp as at the head, the late O. R. Slmma collaborated with Leon- jjrs. O— waa very busy and net looking for 
h» Ineresslnis the funds of the hosnitsi from ' Equity, the English Union snlTers from ard Fleming, la to be produced shortly by the i,pf pi,, j, bigger than I am. and, like many 

wMeh the fair takes its name, but also to " certain laek of enthusiasm among C-ie more latter. Negroes, given to the use of big words in the 
theater folk ' Inlluentlal meml>era of the profession. There Percy Hutchinson has left for a South Afri- >erung place, of course, .ts an explanation of 

Itiihere, the pious founder <pf the hospital, ** * snoldiery, of politieal feeling and can tour under the aegis of Afrlian Theaters. |,er coming abend of time she ssid: 
wia' according to report a Jester and mirth- high brow aloofness whleh makes the task I.td., taking several of bis old sueceasea and •• 'Yaas’m, I knotss lilt was de wrong day, 

maker at is.irt and the Uatths of the fair and eieeutlve very dlfflcult. "The Bat”. yasa'm. But I wtii readin’ in de almanac b.«>k 

Win aocordlnff to r»*iH»rt a and mirth- hijrh-hrow alnofnikv whirh makes the t;tsk I.td,, taking several of his old HUi-cessea and •• *YaBs'm, 1 knows hit was de wrong da.v, 

maker at is.irt and the Ustths of the fair and eieeutlve very dlfflcult. "The Bat”. yasa'm. But I wtii readin’ in de almanac b.«>k 
adjiieent Innyards were the training ground of Alfred I.ugg, ftm general secretary, ia a Matheson Lang gives a screen veraion of hia .Rbere it perpioatea rain for tomorrow, ao 1 
many artists of by-Kone diiys 'lever debater, a perauasive platform man and remarkable atudy of Matthias in the Stoll done kum dls sunny mawnln, yass’m.* 

Arthur Shirley makes oni" of t’.ie characters ‘‘"'l*'"pd with conspicuous ahilities. hut the Company’s film oj "The Wandering Jew”, "Nettie said the reply waa worth the price of 
In "Ned Kean Of did Drury” refer to the ’■■feguardlng of the economic well-being of which Maurice Elvey tias produced. I.gng’e ndmiaiion. ao abe hustled and gv)t her going.” 

great'Edmund a. "a H.rtl.elmy l air mummer", “■'<* «'* “>® theater la ,,erformance smacked rather tiH> much of the - 
altho th. re appears to U- no historic Justittea- “ ‘o** heavy for one man’s ahouldera. theater, hla gesture and facial play being D,n irj,ch and hla Merry Mlnatrela. one of the 
tion for the sneer Piobil.ly the play. r in ® council—even were the roun. II Mimewhat profuse. The production was very headline acts at the Palace Theater. Clncinaatt. 
question only u-'d the term as one of generic ''‘'’“■"*'■1 •n<l representative It would be the g„,Kj Indeed and ranks among the triumphs of ,he week of June 18. went over splendidly, 

contempt. In miidi the same way ae our Ken- under existing organization—the whole the camera art. Fitch baa been corking up for flfteen years and 
alngtoola’n ladU's and genii, no n of F.ie prof. a- resis.nalhillty for office routine, legal admlnls- Dennis Eadle and Arthur Gibbons are pre- ,,i, travels have taken him to all of the cities 
sion nowadays refer s.lglitlngly to "provln- •'■“•*«n, larrylug out of iiolley, committee and paring to send out a touring company with oonsequence in this '-ountry, aa well as many 
,.!■! L. iors” Jolnt-'simmitlee work falls to bis share. Tie ia c. K. Munro's ”At Mrs. Bc'am's”. foreign centers, at an individual performer and 

Robert Atkins produ-ed the pageant illus- "'e channel of all the varloua currents 
trating the founding of the hospital by the association activities. Of course, there Is 

Jester turned pilgrim. Rahere, and Arthur * amount of departmentalizing, but 
Bourehler was the star isrformer of this ac.-ountant, assistant se.-retary, recruiting 

and legal departments all operate from and 

. , , _ refer La<-k to the general secretary, with the 
A Fortnight 8 Grace result that th, man who should be devoted to 

On Saturday nig'.it, June 2, 11. A. Saintabury the eonstnn-tion and development of wider 
waa to have w'ltlidrawa "Ned Kean of Old issues of polley is perpetually withdrawn from 

(Communication* to Our Cincinnati Office) 

A correspondent writes: ”If the O’Brien- 

foreign centers, at an individual performer and 
of late yeara at the bead of hia own orgatsa- 

t.on. It la aaid of Fitch that no manager hae 
ever found It necessary to order the elimination 
of a tingle line of bit comedy or tongs bei’anae 
of suggestiveness. "I have always made It 

a practice,” aaid Pitch, "to use the atyle of 

mirth that women and children could bear 
withunt the semblance of embarraisment, and 
I learned a long time ago that tbia sort of 

Drury” from the Lane and lie was taking a the work for which he la admirably fitted to Swor outfit felt so disposed they could give j-omedy also reglaters Just as strongly with the 
regretful farewell of the audience after cur- deal with minutae of routine or extraneous Eddie some run this next season. But I pre« ^len. To date my record ia clean and I pro- 
tain-full when a gentleman Tom- in the atalla, matter which should never come his way. diet aquabblea between the prindiwla.” Minstrelsy Is an American 

protested the "Ned Kean" wa* a right and Aia ki j j - Institution and every effort should be made to 
proper play to l>o seen by the l..oadon public Drastic Alteration Needed Ud Clifford, who by the way Is a brother keep It at the high pinnacle which It enjoys 

and proposed that, if Salntsbury and '.ils asso- j understand t’.iat Lugg looks forward to Billy (Single) Clifford, ia pronounced Amerl- jp ,niusement and entertainment, 
elates would keep the piece on for another jj,, ,1^,^ when the Actors’ Association will *reatest interlocutor, save one, by Dan |,of, fp, ,|i other branches of the 

fortnight to see If Interest would revive, be ,dd a paid chairman to its full-time executive. “ wonderfully rich and smooth 

would be personally resiamsllile for the loss v'hat is really needed is a drastic reconsider- baritone voice. _ _ 

Incurred. Here surely Is a sound plank In the a. A. constitution. The ..-- _ „ That real Uient can co far when backed 
antl-pusayfoot platform, for the go.d angel in of a voluntary council with sub-corn- W*“**'’y writes from Kansas City, Mo.. juitigtiv, jjard work and ’”atlck-to-lt-tiv- 
the stall, was no other than one Samuel Green- (Kralrm.n, treasurer, etc.), ♦“at hi. minst^ company of thirty-nine wor^^^^ 

dlatllllng firm by that name. And a ScoU- Actors’ Association needs: “'"“"I Mr. White waa bom and raised 

man to boot: (1) An elected counell meeting every two or * * * ^ ’_ In Dallas, Tex., and started in the show busi- 

Arthur^oHin*. replying to this magnanimona ,hree months lo discuss broad issues of policy , B-own” Bobbv Bums will be back *bere at the old Cycle Park Theater in 
offer, said he was sure the donor would be glad __a administration High Drown ivinny uums win oe oaca ... n_i._ 
to kniiw that he waa retaining four hundred «.»v t ia "»i i ,t • e v a doing an end with "Lasses” White next si'a- when twenty years of age. Owing to hla 
^nu Tn em iloJmert ^ f "* ‘-^^^tlve consisting of four head. ^ exceptional talent In the minstrel line be la 

^t « K h uTd t'h.t fils fortnight’s grace ‘Vh, t lamlsvllle. Ky.. and giving dancing Instmctlona. “e.d of one of the beat minstrel 
wH give la ^ wou.d be responsible to the council for organl.atlons in the United States, which 1. 

u . f.v A J- - T I r I 2 «'» ‘be policy laid down from time . .|g hgn-out already booked solid over recognlxed minstrel 
that ’’.Ned Kean Is a mebalrama very much organize meetings, attend ‘".brooms hla hangou^K__ territory, in first-cl... theater., playing at 

Your Dancers 
Adele Astaire, with her unique methods, her 

abundant Invention as a comedy dancer and 

and subsidiary funds and bo resitonsible for 
t’.ie whole financial working; (d) a legal ad¬ 
viser, to deal directly with all cases of bogus 
management. Insurance and death levies. 

next season. ooca uw orproa uirou oiarrs lo lurnian maienai 
____ for his show bnt personally writes the arts 

The W.dlington Minstrel, (under e.nv.a), out "f*'’’** •''“«* »“<* «"»'« bl* production, 
two weeks, rinsed In Tennessee on account of Me also personally directs all the rehearsala 
bad business. We hear It was a good show. "Is compsny, giving the assnrance that her Piausnt voice 'las caught the attention , , ’ , . i . * , 1 bad business. We hear It was a good show, compsny, giving me assnrance tnat 

ner piqusni vooc, .ia» laosiu «n on apinar in court, instruct couusel, and , . j nothing will be seen or heard that wilt offend 
«f the town. "Stop Flirting” seemed to me „„ but Inexperience In management and routing, " ‘“'“s ", . ™ f * _ 
much belter than the majority of my brother „ Khnnld he dirctl. ’^•’b bad conditions In the country In- *be most fastidious playgoer. Mr. White has 

■antics allowed At any rate, th.y all had a . '“"‘‘'y re- handicaps. All-whlte ■ number of new people Is the mla- 
ar.iii-e aiiowea _" ‘ " siionsible to the council and have equal voting ’ * etrel line, as well as many of the old public 
■very plea-ant things '’•T IKiwers at their weekly meetings, which should ‘ _ favorites, and others will be annonnesd thru 

; nightly at'th'e'nd or their ven^'of Xlz* <>“ *'»e. Behearaal. 
verv seldom that we have ^ .a ^ . bis five-year contract with the Seven Honey «>«>»» on August I in Cincinnati. The en- 
.vm' .nd orlcin.l '"“greement. interim decision, should be given Tiroduelng of a new be ready to publUh In this da- 

very pie.-anv in.ngs lo say ^,,1,.^ should 

ber almost equal,y amusing brother. Tim pair comparatively futile weekly meet- 
holds the show up nightly at the end of their 
Dumbera. It in very aeldom that we hare 

II I J tot til difcagreenient, interim decinlona ab^iUld be given i.*—. «-,a« « *io.a» wrw iwirr wm i»e rvaay lo puDiiaii m u 
anything nail, novel and .ompletely original , .-balrman of council. The hi- or trl- ««<> ha. In hand the Producing of a new ' P 
In musical .-omedy. but t’.iere is no precedent. ‘o. T** 

so far as my experience go.-«. at >ny rate. ^ executive. I:?'!*"® a7’’“.f ^ vr“‘'‘a .. — 
for the skillful and delicious work of the „„__ .. .su TNeber will handle the bookings. Mr. and Mre. 
AsUiies. A^ some such reorganization « this efficient ^ ^ 11110101 I UP llfiyTm 

** r. ; Weat warren. Mass., until Augu.t 10. MUS U ANS WAHTED 
r-UikUInn aS Rrarlfnrrl interminable delays of ttie present legal ar- IllWWIWinilW linillkU 

for the skillful and delicious work of the 

Astaires. 

Exhibition at Bradford 

„ . . * ... , . Weber will handle the bookings. Mr. and Mre. 
By some su'h reorganization as this efficient ,, ,,, ,, , , , ,r lA A Benwa, will be at the. Bonway Maple Villa 

and eaonomical working would be assured, the ~_,, .i, « . m 
. * 1 1 Farm, Weat Warren. Mass., until August 10. 

interminable delays of ttie present legal ar- 

The International Theater Art Exhibition. avoided, and a vigorous moiement Buaco and Ho- kwald s lieorgia Minstrels are 
first seen at South Kensington Museum, baa ^“"1^ would be stimulated by alert- ,.eported eclipsing many previous box-office 
now been niov.-d to Bradford, where it was «"<> at headquartere. records on the Pantagea Circuit. At the Pan- 

ois ned recently liv Mrs. pair!, k Campliell. , f* Tl'i?»“Ii. at^oclation j.gp, house in 8pokane. Wash., recently, the 

FIrW Violin. Baeotid Violin and Viola, to denbla 
hraw or reed liistrumeiita In band. Btata salary 
I pay ALL after teaaon oiiena. ReheartaU July 

Other Musictana write. Addresa JOHN W 
VOGEL, th# Hlnitral King, Mllltriport, FkIrlUld 
t'ounly, Ohio. ois ned recenriy l.v Mrs. Pa’tri. k Campliell. . «K»‘>cIation house in 8pokane. Wash., recently, the I K">l. MllUrwatn. FalrlUld I 

who made an eleeant snee.ca on the need for ’* belief that Bucb an ex- troupe of Ethiopian entertainers are aaid to | | 

•erious drama. she slated that the aulhora tl* * a* have played to the biggest week’s businets ir 
of the b.'t dramatic work were asleep aud U " afforded. It would certainly in- ,he history of the house. This company of MINSTREL SHOW GUIDE—250 End-men-a Jokes 2H 

needed the call of manager, aa well as the ** Pcopl® 1" S'AVtiil'W.Vitn“X7^«>V.‘3 
itll of «'ntliuKia>1'‘ of drama to awaken them. * heading a «ii-act road ahow bill. A parade la Prngram Arrai;geni(nu. Rehearsala and "Makeup'* 

When iht Bradford season ends In July the joi-* Ppoteetion Committee “* aftern.H.n I:j™rbeglnnli.g fo eij. Prlc^ 1^. THE IDEAL MaTl 
exhibition will cross the Atlantic to be shown Protection committee theater. The OBOt" CO.. IIIO W. Hurwi St.. Cklsaga._ 

the C. >s. A. commift.-e is getting down to business performance runs fifty-five minutes. 
Ha ‘ and is ohtaininff legal advice in order to dls- — yimnniii and fiAnno 

D A. A. Organization rover Cie Itest methods of Insuring maximum Wutd has reached us that Gov. Bowen. ^glRUlf^V TACK wtlltifvl 
W During the last few months t:»e English Pnbllclt, for the misdemeanants who eomc i.n- dancer and comedian, formerly with A1 G. 

A. tors- Ass.A-lst M.n s..,.,„a to have taken a ‘i'T Ms '-ensure. The harassing of Itogus man- Field’s Mlnsfn ls, .lied June 2r. at his home in "nimast” ITT® n s. 
new lease of life Insofar as Its external ac- "Krt-s pro-eeda and several ca'-es are under In- Winehestrr, Kt_ He had been putting on h'lme- eolnra. i>iw prices. Quiiic alilpmenb. Bamr^rs, 
tivitlcs are eom-ned. .V vigorous policy of vestigation. while olli.-rs arc to la- boycotted talent shows thru the Hoiith for the past s.-TeraI *«>'■. fr*«- 

^re.ruitlng has l>rm.ght a gr-at Influx of mi-m- t-hould resident managers b<s>k tli'-m. Agents, seasons and was strl'-ken with grip In lAtiiisi- CENTRAL SHOW PRINTING CO. 

of the !>•-t dramatic work were asleep aud It 
Deeded the call of managers as well as the 
i-all uf enthusiasts of drama to awaken them. 

When the Bradford season ends In July the 
exhibition will cross the Atlantic to be shown 

iL the L'. b- A. 

D A, A. Organization WINDOW S CARDS 
TTPB OR BLOCK. 

r-.i# ’’nlftlaat" over. Bold. AltrartlTo. Bright 

ib»-rs, altho It is i irly to pr'-dl--t whether or i®*), are carefullv watched, and one delinquent „na. He ri-'-oven-d sufficiently t<> g.-t home, 
*oot th> se ni w ad'u-n-nts will i-ontinue to I'S, petformc-r Is under the ban until he shall Clave „niy to be taken down with pneumonia com- 
thelr dues to the union. In the past the satlsH'-d the elalm made by his manager and pHeated with an abscess on the lungs. Ho 

association hss fouii-I gr-at difficulty In get- npbeld liy the -I- P- C iiad grown eonvaIes"-iil again hut encountered 
I lag aubscrlptions unq as manv of the new Talk to \ourseIf Ilevue, run by tfisirge ^ r.-l.ipse, bad a IuIm* Inserted to drain the 
recruits have U-en ai-iepli-d at rt-duc-d cn- "’llllams, was reeenily prevented fr'm apiw-ar- juir ^nd oxygen was administered, but to no 

trance fees under the eiit’iuslastic ir-ssnre of ** 'b® Theat'-r Koyal, Strafford, London, avail. 
delegates, one must wait to s'-e If they will ow.ng to the committee s veto. ■ — 

rei ogn-.zt- the advantages of n-.'-nils r-hip and Brevities Alfred R. Crain, M. D., an ardent Billboard 

CENTRAL SHOW PRINTING CO. 
MASON CITY, IOWA 

.„tv. print anything from a (kalgrr u> a JI Klies* 
StBtiq—type or rryfjvpd._ 

lilAilTCII A SKETCH TEAM 
If AH I LU FOR LOT SHOW 

that can do Rlnglra aud Doubles, pUy Plano and 
work acts to make them go. Ilolihv t'arrull, write. 

re. ogn-.i.-' the advantages of n.. mis r-h;l. and Brevities LlTTlJ-: B1-L\VKR. Wilber. Xelaaska, 

coutinually loyally to support their organlza- fan, wrltea from Itlchlleld Hpringa, N. Y.; U/AfJTPQ Four all-round Prrforn 
lion. Dorothy Minto’s run of “A Piccadilly Purl- "NotwltlistHndiiig the tlu nnometer reglalered “^s” ■ p|,y piano for sp<-etalty. 

When the newly fonm-d f- deration gets ef- tan" having end' d. Coat r'.ever little com'-dl- 00 degre. s. the first HiqH-arauc- of the Van "(ntyi:^''’TAuJn"'MBl'u" 
fectlvely to work no doubt a means will Ik- enne go.-s into Joint management with Donald .\rnam Minstrels at thia r.-sort In the i-ool of M. um fnl n. I’l-iiiiirvlTanU. 
found to close the ranks of the tVatrlcal Cslthrop. the evening drew a good aiidlenie, wlib-h pro- 

workers against those who do not meet their Ilawtrey will play the lead In “O’Grady’a mninced Hie eompiiny nnusiinl In excellent fea- 'DlaiTBmmr'^^^si 
obligations; for, of 'Ourse, a “closed shop" Wooing", by George A. Buckingham, author tiires. Tlie performance waa fast an-l elasay i„,d instnimerita GUILD MUSIC c6.,‘l 

'would Wave its remedy against non-payers, of "General John Regan”, whl. h will succeed and instead of closing with an afterpiece a KANSAS CITY. MO. ’* 

lA/AMTPn Four all-routid Pcrfiirraera. Ona 
p|,y piano for sp<-ctalty. Alto ona 

ilrlte a Ford when I more, pr'-fcrwicr la<ng Job and 
m-iiiry giire. (IHKEN VAIJJ-JY MKDIGINB «>.. 

II ( slthrop. tiic '-vening <irew a goon auiiieni-e, wiiK-n pro- 
Ir Huwtrey will play the lead In “O’Orady’a noiinc-d Hie company unusual In excellent fea- **^WT8. repair^, 

" Wooing", by George A. Buckingham, author fiires. Tlie performance waa fast an-l elasay LVrd'initnfi^ita GUILD *M081(5* CO., *Tl2l Wraswl 
s. of "General John Regan”, wbb h will succeed aud instead uf closing with an afterpiece a KANSAS CITY, MO, '* * 



diant. Mr. Bennett iB also negotiating f'>r 
the Berrlces of Prof. Cortelli, crystal gazer 

The 110x50-foot ti nt has a seting capacity of 

1,200. Bennett recently closed a season of 

forty-two weeks with Vogel & Miller's ‘'Odds 
and Ends", and says if conditions look bright 

next season be will have his own sixteen or 

eighteen-people tab. show on the road. It 
has been six years since Bennett was in the 

dramatic iiranch, having put in bis time with 

musical comedy shows. Uis wife is a mem¬ 
ber of the Graves Brothers’ “Honey Bunch" 

Ckimiiany, with her sister and brother-in-law, 

known professionally as Hines and Hardy. 

HOTELS 
Commended and Criticized 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consacutiva times, one line across two columns.$35.00 

K.„ fhohc who prefer to live In »cml-prl»ar.T 

il . ri .ire the houses managed by I*. James, who 
li.r tie rooms fully e<;jipped with kitchenettes. 

I.atli'. running water, good light day and night 
in III. three bulldlnga that take in 241-4.’1.4.’i 

.Vtth street. .N'ew York City, which It 

onlv a few minniea from Timee Square. 

.l.tek Burke drslrya it known to everyone 

In tie theatrical profession that bo found a 
risl iMinie Id Knoxville, Tenn., at the Cumber* 
land ll"ll•l. wliere .Manager Coates and his 

u.fe ilu everything iKMsihle to make acturtolka 
<iimf'’rtaMe and glee them rates far more 

ri i-iiiiulile tliun at many other pitces in the 

Smith. 

Joe C. Williams, owner and manager of the 
Williams Stock Coiiipan.v. wrote from Christians* 
burg, Va., last week as followe: "Hats oft 

to the one responsible for tin* article, ‘Why 
Evade the Truth?’ in a recent issue of The 

Billboard. It sure hit the nail on the head. 
If managers and agents would onl.v be more 

truthful with each other insteail of trying to 

four-flush what a lot of mistakes could be 

avoided. We have been out for about eight 
weeks and have liad nothing but stormy 

weather. While I have not lost any money my 

bunk roll is nut near as large as it was this 

time last year. I have as good a company, 

as much scenery and one of the neatest ontOta 

on ths road, but any seusihle manager kno^s 
tliat you can't buck the elements, so let’s kick 

in with the truth. I have as good an agent as 

ever stepped out in front of a tent opera. He 

is Clyde J. White. The weather is breaking 
now and business is bi'ginning to hum. Sttw 

an article where some show had been re¬ 

ceiving some good eats from the farmers. Here 

Is another show that is enjoying the hoBpItaUty 

of the townspeople. Our entire company, in¬ 
cluding the workingmen, were given a big 
sjiread when we played in Lynch, Ky. Joseph 
Maseada, who formerly troui>ed with me, was 

the host. He is living there and has charge of 

the town hand." 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .I5» West 47th 84.Bryant 0094 
ARISTO MOTEL .101 WssI 44tll *L .Bryant 1197-8 
DE FRANCE HOTEL.142-140 Wkst 49ni 81.Bryant 6710 
FULTON HOTEL .2M.268 W. 46th St. (0»p. N. V. A.).Bryant 0392-0394 
■RAND HOTEL . Broadway and 31st St.  Lengsero 4100 
HOTEL CHARLES .S. E. Cor. Lexiniton Ave. and IMth 81.. .Harlem 1655 
MOTEL NORMANDIE . 3Sth 81 and Broadway .Fiti Rev 64t? 
MOTEL JOYCE .31 W. Tin tt. .Shdieott 1780 
HUDSON hotel . lot W. 44th St. Bryant 7226-0 
NAVARRE hotel .7th Ave and 30til St.Fits Rey 6»4J 
OUIRICO’S HOTEL .620 El6hth Ava.. Entranea aa 40lh St.Bryant 1092 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W 46th M. .Bryant 3363 

FURNIBNEO APARTMCNTB 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS.776.6B Ei|hth Avt.Bryant 0554 
HILDONA COURT . .341 Want 43th St.Leaiacre 3560 
LANSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS.1690.96 Broadway (Cor. S3d Si).Circle 11 i4-S-6 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 West Silt St.Circle 6040 
MRS. WHITE .252 W. 430 ».Bryant 6997 
RUANO APARTMENTS .800 Cithth Ava.. 200 W. 50th 9L.Bryant 3989 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD hall .... 226 W. Stth St.  CIrcIa 2097 
243 Vr. 34TH STREET.Reams with KItchenattss.Sihfla & Dauhla. S6 ta SI5.Circle 4845 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
ACADEMY MOTEL....Haward aad FranklHi 8ta.....Rattd; 37 par Weak, Sinital 310 and SI4 Otubla 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN (Farmarly New Trcmaat)S3l Tramaat St.Prafaaslanat Ratas 
HOTEL EDWARDS . Bawdaia St., near State Hatiia (I mlaata tram Scallay Stuart) 
HOTEL EIAJESTIC.Saea. TkaaL Rataa... 3 Bawdaia Baaara .Hay 2751 
HOTEL ST. REGIS 25-31 Essex St..Rstts. weak: Bln.. $7: Dau.. $10. 3 Min. tram Prin. Thaatrat. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
HOTEL CA8TLEW00D .4870 Sharidafl Rd. SO Privata Baths.-Phana. Edge. 8020 
HOTEL RALEIGH. 648 N. Dearharn St.Phana, Desrbern 2430 
REVERE HOUSE .417 N. Clark St. . Randelph 0330 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW NANO NBTIL.......JS W. SMI Bt.Main 2340 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL HANNAH.1122 Superior Ava.Raams, Suttea, Hausekeeping Apts. 
hotel savoy .Eueiid Avt.. near E. I4tk St.Heart at Playhouse Square 

COLUMBUS, O 
LAZELLE HOTEL.Reams and Apartments with Bath.CItIxan 6762; Ball. Main 3340 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM Baltimore tt.. near Thaatrat . 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Uadsr asw msnsgemsnt.) Thsatrical ritta.Cadlllao 8310 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. CliRard ard Bagley.Theatrical Rates.Chsrry 3610 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Bsst in Michigan 

JOPLIN, MO. 
MOTEL CONNOR .European Plan. Moderate prices .. i. W. Howell. Mgr. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE ..Street Cxrs from Union Station . Rates: 51.00 up 
HOTEL OAKLEY_8th and Oak. Black from Postoflice_Thoroughly Modern-Theatrical Rates 

LYNN. MASS. 
HOTEL BRIFFEN .»4 Willow 51. next Past Office .Spaoial Rataa. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
LE8LIE HOTEL .6th and Court Plaea .ProfaMiOfial Rataa 

MIODLE8BORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wamta tht Shaw Ptapla.Papular Priest 

OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE.16th A Dodge. .Thaatriaal Rataa 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL METZBER . A Bed and a Bath far a Dollar without a Hollar 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Special Rates.326-28 Penn Ava. Ball. Court 9098 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL. Grand and Olive. Saeoual Theatrical Ratct .Lindall 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEI_12th and Morgan, 2 BIks. N. of Washington-Special Theatrical Ratct 
PERSHING HOTEL .1508 Market St.. 3 blaekf east of Unlaa Deiat... .Rates. 31.00 and up 
THt AMERICAN ANNEX .6th and Market Stt.Oliva 5300 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL. .Catars to ThaaL Paopla Eurapaan Plan. .All Rooms with Bath Gtod Food 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL.All Modern.Thaatrieal Rates 

WICHITA. KAN. 
LE ROY HOTEL ... 147 Narlli Ttaaks Ava. Everytbiat far the eanvanienea of the Prafsasion 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Two Minutes from City Hall .Prafatsional Rataa 

H. T. O’Ki-rfi-, formerly theatrical rrpre- 

wcfailvt* of tlie Hotel Savoy, Cleveland, iu now 
at Atlantic City with IiIh family enjoying much, 

neideil recreation. Mr. O'Keefe is one of the 
l...-t known hotel men In the buxIneM and one 

of the lx xt known hotel men In the theatrical 

pri'fexalon. for he values the patronage of 
showfnlks and sees that all their requlreasanto 

are ^Ilfllled while a giieat of the hotel. 

The Hotel Joyce, at 81 Weat Tint atreet. 

New York City, Is another one of those quiet 
hotels in the theatrirsi district of the eilr 

where one ran find aorommndatlona that are 
really comfortable, and when one la inclined 

to slf beneath the treea of an arenlag Central 

Park It just opposite with ail its attractive- 

nest of green grass, floral layoota and leafy 

treea. 

K. G. Fuller, manager of the Hotel Savoy, 
Eueiid avenue, near East 14th street, Cleve¬ 

land. O., communicates that aa the time limit 
on their ad in The Billboard Hotel Directory 
had expired they desired it extended, as they 

cannot afford to be out of the directory and 
it it due to the directory that the Savoy is 
conxt.intly filled with theatrical folks who find 

in it Just wliat they require to make them 

comfortable. 

It Is very evident that the coming of the 
Musical Grays is looked upon as a social event 

In the town of Ava, Mo., sufflclent to warrant 
a spread-bead writeup on the front p.ige of 
The Douglas County Herald. In part the 
article read: 

•'The Jluslcal Grays StCK'k Oompany of Moun¬ 

tain Grove opened the summer season in Ava 
this week under a Mg new water-proof tent, 
located on the southwest corner of the square. 
On the first night the big tent was taxed to 
overflowing. 

’•The merit and standard of this show la 
above the average of shows of this clasi. 

The extraordinary feature of the company la 

the fact that nine of the twelve members are 
of one family. 

“'The company is presenting high-class 
comedies, dramas and feature vaudeville acts, 

featuring Its own ten-piece band and eight- 
piece orchestra. The cast Is as follows: Erman 
Gray, manager, saxophone, clarinet, xylophone 
and feature comedian; I.eon Gray, nine years 

old. bass drum and feature specialties; Helen 

Gray Schafnitt, piano, saxophone, whistler, 
tuba and general business; Police Schafnitt, 
lianjo, alto, singing and dancing specialties 
and leads; Rita Gray, cello, violin, drums, fea¬ 

ture specialties, saxophone, baritone and leads; 

Paul Bowlin, comet, heavies; Thelma Gray, 
drums, soubrette; Phillis Gray, saxophone and 
tickets; Clarence Schafnitt, general hnslneaa 
and specialties; Deluiere Kirkman, piano and 

specialties; Mrs. Vernon Gray, saxophone and 

(Continued on iiage 51) 

For tboH* who like a quiet hotel in the 
Rarlem district of New York City there is 

the Hefei Charles, on the corner of 124tb street 
and Lexington avenue, one block from t)ie 

subway and 125tb street station of the New 

York Central. llkewti.e the New York. New 
Haven & Hartford Railroad. While Manager 

Cohen makes a specialty of caterlnf to family 
trade, be it always ready and willing to ac¬ 

commodate transients whenever be has vacan- 

cies. therefore trausienta are requested to 
make reservations in advance of tbelr eoming 

for rooms. 

Mansfield Hall is just what the slogan of 
the hotel says (Forty-five fMcps From Broad¬ 

way) at 22R West !M)ih atreet. New York City, 
where the acrommodatioDs are exceptionally 

inviting to those who liefer the comforts of a 

well-kept hotel with its conveniem-e of large, 

tight, airy rooms, running water, private 
showers in the larger rooms and showers ad¬ 
jacent to the smaller rt>oms. All rooms have 
closets, telephone and plenty of electric lights. 

- rven windows that permit the sweeping 
lueezes of the Hud-on and Long Island Sound 
to Mow thru the rooms minus mosqultoa and 

flies so prevalent at the siiore resorts. Verily. 
N'ew York City Is far more comfortable for 

tht Slimmer than many of the shore resorts. Spend The Summer 
It is one thing to attract patronage to a 

hotel or furnixhed apartment and anotiier thing 
to satisfy it aotnriently to hold It for the 

time being and wnd It away fully satiafled, 

and that It just what has Ikh-b ari'oapllabed 

I'y Charles Taunehaum, of New York City, 
eho is Interested In a rbain of furniahsd apart¬ 
ment hou-ea which cater est>ecially to theatrical 
I'afmnage. 

I'oiir yeart ago Mr. Tannebaum astumed eoa- 
Irol of Irvington Hall. 3.Vi West Fifty-first 
►treet, and the success of that house under hit 

mstiajemcnt indiH-ed him to tike over the 
Hearl ('cMirt St ,312 Weat Forty-eighth atreet. 
x"ine two years ago. and his ■iii-cesa with 
tliose two houses Induced him to take ovsr (tw 
Ilildona Coart at .341 West Fnrty-lirtb street, 
"nd all three of bis furnished apartment houses 
•ire the stopping places of theatrical folks 
I'l-i.vlng In and around New Y'ork. who flud it 
mii.h cbeaiM'r and more to tlielr personal lik¬ 
ing to do their own housekeeping with the con- 

'enlences fiirnlxlied hy Manager Tannebaum 

•h.m they do In the higlier price hotela. 

MANSFIELD 
HALL 

Mllef that w* liked it ami so Informed business has been very good for the past few 

aur friendi. but due to the coal shortage we weeks, 

came Into tba city January 1 and located on 

Fifth avenue, near Mt. Morris Park, which is 
only one block from the suhwsy and ten min¬ 

utes to Tiroes Square. At our present place we 
have all modern conveniences in the apartment 

and the life of Harlem’s 12.5th street within 

constant view. On Saturday and Sunday morn¬ 
ings, prior to the rush of the workers going 
downtown, we pack our grip with all the 

necesaltles that can not be had at the shore 
and within an hour we are at Txmg Bcacb, 
Great Kills, RoeWaway or Brighton Beach for 
an ocean aad sun bath, and after the day is 

over instead of payiug eight or ten dollars for 
a stnffy little room In a shore-front hotel we 
hoard the homeward train and within an hour 

we are in our own private hath. Verily, as a 
summer resort give ns New York City with its 
niidxon River and Long Island Sound breezes, 

and for thow- who prefer II a day at a dollar 
on a comfortable boat will give one a day of 
rexi on the Hudson Hlver or Long Island 
Koimd and that beats exorbitant prli-ex charged 
at many out of-town, soi'sHed xiimracr hotels 

with their dull days and lonely night.s Kirk Bennett has organized a strong array 

of dramatle and vaudeville talent, after sev- 
REP- TATTLES oral last-minnte disapiHiintmentx. Elwood 

(C'ontlnued from page ’Jit) Jayne. It 'hy Skelton, lead-: The Taylors, Paul 

pltal, Cincinnati. Brown and Davlx had liocn 3’«n Morton. Eddie Dillon. Ester Page. HarrI-en 
partners in the show business for the pa-t I'arr. I'tie Mu-1ea| Freemans (Gisirge and Kilty), 

fifteen years, five of which they spent to- Ted and Mickey Rawlings and Mr. Bennett 
the getber in vaudeville. Mr. Brown aaya bU comptlae the group which will play thru In- 

Between 500 and 600 persons were thrown Into 
confusion when two sections of unreserved 
seats at the tent show of the Mona Lee Play¬ 
ers collapsed shortly after an evening perform¬ 

ance had started recently in Trenton. Mo. 
Women tcreamed but finally order was restored, 
tlie orchestra playing thruout the entire ex¬ 
citement and assisting materially In quieting the 

gathering. After the accident the manager of 
the show stepped out and explslced that 

wet ground had caused the seats to sink and 
resulted in the accident. .Vn examination of 
the seats later revealed that the seats were 

still together and they rather tumbled ever 
when the Jack legs gave way. Bad they col¬ 

lapsed the accident would have been much more 
serious. After the sitiutlon had been explained 

practically the entire audience returned and 
saw the performance thru. As a farther pre¬ 
caution the management rehnilt and etrength- 

eniHl the seats, bnt in dr^ whether the accident 
would not have occurred. 

•’45 STEPS FROM BROADWAY". 
AND MEET YOUR PROFESSIONAL FRIENDS. 

Phone and runBiug water h. esoii room. Privata 
showers now being Installed. .'Special rates for 
parties of three in extra large, cool front rooms. 

LOtVBaST RATliJ OK PKOPESSIONAL HOTBLa 
Single. $9.00 up. Double, $11.00 up. 

Phone. 2097 Circle. 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
306 W. 51 >t Street. 776-80 Eighth Ava.. 
TsL. Circle 6040. Ntw Ystt City. TeL. Bryiat 0954. 

High - clsaa elevator | Furnished apartments, 
apartments. Beautifully I AH Imnroremsnta. Sttlel- 
fumithed. I Iv theatrloaL 

MRS GEO. W. DANIEL. Progristar. 

-AD profeMUsial pe^'ple to know that the 
REVERE HOUSE. CM^go, DL. Is i ow under 
the poraonsl niaiia-enu* of MR. MAYER, who 
will be glad to greet md friends and patrons, 
('lean roi nsc at reasonable rates assured. 

o 
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(COMMlTflCATlPNS TO OVU NUCT” TOBK OFFICEP.) 

///ATS & SI GGESTIO^S OLDEST CLUB WORKER 
ADVISES YOUNGSTERS 

Ifn t'.u> ri'Xril tliat count'* In niaftlc—»o If 

>oii liHvc H I’l'XfH to I'-t oMT put It over 
with the I'lKST trick. Thin <1och not mean 

lliat .voii nIiouIiI do your N-t trl<k tlf't—liut 
MM' to it that the trl< k you do flr»t Ih a OOOD 
*>111'. The Jiillial Inilin'i-Mlon euiintH a lot. 

I»on't overload your'olf or your atage with 
apparatus. Not only Is it apt to lie eonfualng, 
t'ut It is more than likely to prove a hindrance 
rather than a help. A few gisal things of 
detinite utility are of more real s«rvlee than 
many pieces of apparatus that may lie owd to 
pies,lit ess.nlially the same effect In but 

slightly altircl form. 

Iz wSBs school of 
club workers 

awiL who were wont to 

A congregate at Mar- 
tinka’s when Kellar 

j and Herrmann were 
In their palmy days. 

“To those who contemplate going in for f.io 
more or less private or semi-private work,” 
continued Kansoin, “it would be well at the 

outset to lake several things into miisidera- 
tion. It takes a iiian of education and in¬ 
telligence. for one must necessarily i-onie into 
closer social intimacy with is-nsons of culture 
and iM'Huenient. l-'urili<'Miiore, one must needs 
be clever at close work, iirilliaut at reiiartee, 
{KisM'ss a certain physical tinesse, and a (julck 
inventiveness. To !«• al le to successfully en¬ 
tertain llie Belnioiils, the .\stors or the Ilocke- 
fellera tact, address, courii'sy anj willingness 

are jiriine factors witliout whii^J any magician, 
no inatti'r how cleverly he may be able to 
jH'rform his tricks, would lie lost. 

"Possessing these iiualitications the selection 
fit effects must !«• well thought out. Xeci'ssarily 

those tricks which may be IK-rformed upon 
the stage ar.' not always adaiitable to the 

drawing room. One must think of the trans- 

IMirtation, the limited a.jount of space and 
ether local conditions. He must be versatile 

enough to conform to these conditions and alter 

his plans at tlic last moment without lowering 
the standard or i-lliciency of his program. One 
may !«• wry successful in vaudeville and still 
not niiM't the many di'erse iiualitications neees- 
sar.v for success at clulis, alt-io it is of ex¬ 
tremely rare o<-eurrence that one wlio has been 
at i-liib work for any length of time fails 

ciHin the vaudeville stage. 
“.\nolher jmiIiiI for tlie one aliout to *-mbark 

U|M>n the sea of svs-ial entertainment, and a 
good one for those of my i-ontemiiorarieK wlio 
are so engaged to reuieinbi'r, is that the trick 

in ils*'lf is not of nearly as mni'a imiiortance 

as your manner of pre-enting it. As an in- 
stani-e lake the piis- Iriik, an effect of many 
year.s’ standing in which smoke is produced 
from two empty clay piiies. There is scarcely 
a magician in the world who does not know 
it—do you see the effect in any programs of 
t<Mlay? -Vnd yet it is one of the main features 
»if my jirogram and has Is'cn for years. I 
winked it up into a veritable small illusion. 
You can do the same with alimist any trl, k if 
you will hut Use your ingenuity. 

"There is a good living in f.U' vocation tf 
one wiil Imt assiduou-ly devote himself to it. 

I have made a gtssi living since I first aji- 
]M-ared for Tony Pastor and am well iirovided 
for." said Timer, "and my sole income for 
tlie la-t thirty-seven years, twenty of whii h 
' ave been devoted to clubs alone, has bi-en 

>1 no other source than sleigbt-of-'-iand.'* 

See that your program is well varied. Four 
or five card tricks in suciesslon. or even three 
<ir f>iur biiliard-liall <ir handken hief combina- 
tions will not impress an audience nearly aS 
well as one of each kind I'oinbined in a well* 
arranged whole. 

Shappy work counta, especially in vaude¬ 
ville, liut do not fall into the lommon error 
of pres,nllng a great nuinlH-r of effects SO 
•piickly that ttie audience hasn't time to ap¬ 
preciate one before you are half thru the oext- 

HARRY ROUCLERE thinking about next season! Harry, together with "MILDRED'', 
hit charming wife; "Little Mildred", their daughter, and “&nny", their grandaon (right), 
entertained DR. WILSON, FRANK DDCROT and a party of friendt at the Hotel Rouclere, 
Ridgewood, N. J. ADAM HULL SHIRK president of the Los 

.\ugeles ?Oi iety of Magieians. r<'|iorta that 

magic la going strong out bis way, with many 

STILL THE EXPOSES 
WH.VT are VOP doing to prevent tlie wholesale exposes of your art? Lately 

tliey s«M'ra more rampant than ever. In a re, ent is-ne of “True Confes¬ 
sions" the metlosis by wliii-h mindreading la p,rfoimed arc expIaiixMl In 

some detail. In a current Issue of "Science and Invention" there la another art'ele 
in which a number of tricks is explain<'d, including the "Vanishing Horse". 'While 
tills is NOT llliK-kstone’s Vanishing Horse, nor is the Illusion, as explainisl, pno- 
tii-al, nevertheless tliere is much explained that slioiild not be. 

Many letters reach me asking; “What can be done?" In return I shall a«k; 
"What can YUl' doV" Oo right ahead and make all the suggestions you cau c<iu- 
jnre up. We ll go right after them. 

Just wliere a magician can re,-oncile himself to the ethics of a gentleman while 
<'ontra<'ting to furni-h explanations of illu-ions for public informiition thru a maga¬ 
zine, and at the same time douldei-ross in s^'nding what puri>oits to tw one thing and 
IS unotlier, hut ailds another mystery. MARK HENRY. 

ELECTS NEW MEMBERS I'-tne representatives from the out-of-town lo-tls 
will be present. 

CTInton Burgess, head'iuarters secretary and 
chairman of the <'ntertainment rommltl,-e. will 
have charge of the program and has made 
arrangements for a number of surprises. 

The National Conjurers' .\-so<'iation held Its 
Ihirlltfh meeting June 20 iu the Fr<'n<<i T. M. 
('. A., New York, at which time Arthur Lloyd. 
Hi'nry .Marcus, (pis Fowler, Maurii'e Raymond 
("ItaSion"!, Jud-on C<de, Murray A. Summer 
an,I Mi'S Kilt.v lUinn were made inemh*-rs ,if 
the organization. .\niong those present were 

Brothers Harry Blaekstone, Clinton Burgess, 

"Dorny", Cus Fowler, Joseph Fuigle. Loul.s 

<;<M>dman, Guis-art, Hill. Horowitz. J,'on Irv¬ 

ing. Mareantonlo, .Meyer, Miller, Raymond, 

I'red Schubert, Talley, Isaac Twamley and Dr. 

Wilson. 

On Wednesday evening. July is, the N. C. A. 

will (void Its thirteenth annual convention, 

magicians’ reunion and magical soiree, at whli-h 

Free Catalogue 
lilAHTirn first-class assistant 
WIfin I CU FOR MAGIC ACT 
One th.it can huild and keep in re¬ 
pair. Best salary paid for summer. 

Address MYSTIC CLAYTON, 
Billboard, New York City. 

Kansas City, Mo. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Fr.ilure .Lets In Mii.d Rrsding aixl 
Rl'intuzllsm. loirce stock. Best ijual- 
Ity. I’rtmipl shlimtrt.ts. Large Illus- 
trited I’ndrssloual t'alalog, 20c. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Prsriorii M.. CIIB'AGO. lUs 

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

FOWLER'S TIME EXTENDED * ' The Oldest Masical Supply House In America. 
Venlrllo<ml»t aiid I’uie h I'al imlv I'lgures Pi, ..gt 
(inzliig CrvsUls. 3M W. 34th Street. New York City, 
I’lofesslonal Catalog, 25c. 

HINDU ROPE MYSTERY 
I--— Ttie Idea !•* old. but the se- 

cn-t new. Two rop,-* may bo J examined liutlTiilualty and 
alpiiig tlirou.h tlie alceves of 
a lioiriiwrd t-oat. The ro|iea are 
then tle<t a.'.d the ends *.irl<l 
liy two iHieitatora. Coat Is ci»- 
llv rinKWed l,y iierformer. No 
threads or strings. .\o palin- 

I iiig. Ilamls may lie nliown at 
atfv lime. I’irsiTIVKI.V NIAV! 

I'liiiplete with roi«s and 
•j otlier iiisessary ai>paratus. 

_ J mSI.OO POSTPAID. 
esev magic CO.. 

503 Caxtcn Bld«., . Cleveland. O. 
.M' miM'rs ."ociety .4mericau Magi, iat s. t'atalug on 

re-iue-t. 

New York. June 3<i.—Gus Fowler, ’‘The 
Watch King ", whose original manipulations 
with < lo< ks and walclich <-reiil<-d a wnsation 
on the Ki-ith J'iine hi-l Ma-'n. ha- lieen 
laaiked for a lour of f.ie llrpln-um ('in iiit and 
opi'iis July 2'-'. following hi*- ,'ngagemenl at 

Atlantic City, wlicrc he is now apiwaring. 
Fowler wa- tlie fir-t magician to prevent an 

act in which <lo<ks and watches were used 

ex, lusivi ly. 

Bailey IVIagic Co 
«| 4 ataitjs.'ue. IV*. I'lTria 

THE PERFECTION CRYSTAL GAZING ACT-Maliu- 
ecrlpt firm; atimMlve <si»,r. CiHitaliia linprrsslfn 
rotiilne enatilh g one to dupileate feata iierf,nuie,t try 
any iirof,-«sl,H..d g izrr. A woiiilerfuL fleilhle Ie,-1ura 
(notliing like It iii-iitofore on the market); <lrs<Tl|itl<a 
,'f lai.-t apiiaraliis. seven simple. forelWe payiiilc 
|,--is; sto-k iiiKstloiis an,I Taliiaide liints an,I delalla 
*il,ia|i.ed enly liy a.'i»al |Ha>'tliT. I’rlee of Isiok. $5 Oft 
tv'ld to litigeikbiiuila <a ly My (iiaranlee If yini do 

Fair liot .igrie It Is woiili iiHa-e tliaii $11) lift, get your 
nmnev liaek Clnsiiar sent fur 2e alamp. GEO. 

ey DrLAWRENCE. 5065 Hutchinson St.. Chieaia, III. 

- - . .Ith tame. Per- 
rlval'a Progressive Pr-a'idigitattoii tsintalns 2H Uicks. 
tv'ipi'lT llniiteil. Catalogue No. 31 for aiamp 

580 Massachusetts Ava., Cambridgt (39). Maaa. 

Buy from tlie Manufa tuier' Liiw,'st prices. Bar¬ 
gains 111 Cveil .\i>i>sratus. LIST FREE. 

R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 
957-959 Sixth Avenue. New York, N. Y, tnli iaj itiiles for Card C.smts nfHi rames. '20'-. Brsde 

of 1 aid Tricks, for llie .t'listeur sc l Pn>fe«-loiial Ifte. 
Cir I- 'or Trieks and Tricks with Cards. VIr.e'a 
M ic Tick-, lor llie I’oi'ket, Parlor alid Stage. Cal- 
a "g f’cr 

D. D. VINE A. CO.. Swanton, Ohio 

B. L. GILBERT CO.. V?;; 
0522. New Catalog N i. .15 and M.iv-.lii' e List 
IsUh ready. MssI Pun.-li Vent Figures. 

iCiystaU. Rag I’lcturca. etc.. 15 ccnta. 

1 it HERE WE AR FI 

The Great Blackstooe 
Permanent Addrrtt. Fox Lake, Wit. 

, The Greatest Magician the World lias Bvvr Kaom. 

H. B. 

GUS FOWLER 
"THE WATCH KING.” 

MARINELLI. 245 W. 47th St.. New Ytrk. 

If 
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ivcrkly ai'pllratlonii for membfrahlp. The He nrlles that he will cancel time If poHwihle vemt>er. Five pereoDH are carried—OPAL and what he has been since 1907. Verily, an 
MK-lfty mtMds the llrKl Tliuntday in each month, ho that he can come to New York and arrange SMITH. CLAEENCE BOBBINS, MAHY CAS- agent and manager sufflciently resourceful to 
A harlMM-ue waa held June 24. the details of hta show for next season. Drop in to see «s! •TEH, a vocalist, and VIKGINIA McCLINTOCK, get out a folder of this kind In seeking an 
obich were in charge of FBANK FEWINS, 

the tn-asurer. EDWAKD J. FANLEY, magician, of Colnm- agent and hiisineas manager. 
bus, O., who features card creations, has bc-en - 
rer ently apiM.Inted athl< tic director for the CHAHLES C. LE BEY, of Si 

TEH, a vm-alist, and VIHGINIA McCLINTOCK, get out a folder of this kind in seeking an 
a dancer and piuni.st. M. J. DHESSEN is the engagement is eligible to hold down a press 
agent and hiisineas manager. agent’s job with any show, be It a Broadway 

- show or a burlesque show, yet this same man 

ISAAC TWAMLEY |>aid New York a vlalt. recently apiM.Inted athl.tic director for 
TWAMLEY la one of the grand old men of Home i^chool fur the Ib-af at Home, N. Y. 

magic. - 

CHAHLES C. LE BEY, of S.ivannah, G.l., who is not eligible to memt.ership In the newly 

became interested in magic at the age of seven, organized press representatives for the reason 
magic. - wlien he saw Scott Mac .\lllster perform, ia that he is not only a goo<l agent, but an 

—— MYSTIC CLAYTON is .loing a remarkable an ardent lover of magic ond magicians. His efticient manager, and being a manager keeps 
MME. HUDSPETH, In her mental telepathy business thru New England lonsldering the reminiscences include carrying handbills for him out. 

act. played Itlverton Park, Portland, lie., re- heat wave. .\l a special ladies’ matinee at Wyman, memories of Herrmann, Keller, J. -;— 
■ oily and did a banner business. 

THE EDITOH OF MAGICLAND had the 
li.iie.r of a visit at his home from the editor 

tiK- Broadway, Springfield, Mass., CLAYTON Itandall Brown, Baron Hartwig Seeman and 

played to 8<K). Not so bad for a lipt afternoon, many others. He numbers among his many 
■ w nresenf-d.iv fri.*ndH Adoloh Seeman_ son of the 

When “Gov.” Downie, of the Walter L. 

many others. He numbers among his many Main S^how, requestml us to put The Billboard 

present-day friends .Idolph Seeman, son of the ■hto car in his parade at Yonkers some two 

THE CHEAT LEON played Boston recently late Baron, and Widiam J. Hilliar, who founded we thought he waa giving us the 
id rtie Sphinx on his last night In New York, on the Keith Time and in the ninth position the magic department on this paper, opportunity of advertising The Billboard up 
|ir. Wil-on made the time all too short with lield them In. Some trick, that! - ***** section and we gladly accepted his 
his interesting remlnlscenei-s of maglciana. - ALPHEOSE, “The Man of Magic”, and Bo- Invitation and we liave been doing the same 

- WM. J. SATCHELL reiwrts that the Rhode tarian, has an unique prognira of decided orig- I** becoming a regular habit 
LOUIS E. SHILLING, FHAKK DUCHOT, Island Hoedefy of Magicians, Local No. 2, N. inallty that he has been presenting at the Bice, our special service delivery man. 

interesting remlnlscenei-s of maglciana. 

LOUIS E. SHILLING, FHAKK DUCHOT, Island Hoedefy of Magicians, Local No. 2, N. inallty that he has been presenting at the 
TH08. C. WOHTHINOTON. the Third, HER- t'. A., Inc., joiirneyiMl to Pawtucket thfrty larger clubs in Mississippi, liouislana, Kentncky, to go circiising all over the country, not so 

BERT DAVIS, 0. F. HAMMOND. Jr., FRANK strong to see MYSTIC CLAYTON and “One Illinois, Iowa, Missouri and Kansas. That he likes work, but because he 

CHAPMAN, HOWARD 8. JEFFERSON, Mysterious Night"; also Madame Ilerrmann. magic may be more than a mere succession of Hkes the eats in the cookhouse, and today, 
CHARLES ZIEGLER. WALTER E. SWIN-   tricks Is evidence,! hy the fact that this man of Friday, he is the guest of Skinny Dawson. 

DELL. Jr., J. PAUL HEE8E and LOUIS V. SAM LINGERMAN, the magician and ven- magic gives an added feature which he aptly P’’'’** "Kent of the AI G. Barnes .Shows, over 

LANE, all members of the SOCIETY OF tribsiuist. is confining his work to Philadelphia rails “Sunshine Hour” at charitable Institu- Jersey City, and the same goes for Fred 
OSIRIS, entertained Dr Wilson at the New and vicinity, where he has been appearing for tlons, hospitals, orphanages and other insti- YValker and .1. A. Jackson, while we stay 
Iluward Hotel, Baltimore, during the doctor’s quite a nunilM-r of years. lie reports that tutiona—anywhere that an act of the kind will home and sweat over a desk. Murray Pennock, 

SAM LINGERMAN, the magician and ven- magic gives an aildcd feature which he aptly 

trllis|ulst. is confining his work to Philadelphia rails “Sunshine Hour” at charitable Institu- 

HARRY XRATZ, ARTHUR D. OANS. ROB¬ 
ERT W, TEST. D. F. W’EHRENBERG, Jr., 
WM. H. KOEaTER. 8. C. HOPPER, LODIS 

SMITH and CHARLES R. CLEAR were among 

many other memliers of the DEMONS’ ClfUB tonlo, Tix., writes that he Is vitally interested 
of Baltimore who gave a dinner and entertain- in 

ment recently when Dr. A. M. Wilson waa 
the guest of honor. DR. HENRY REDGLEY 
EVANS made a special trip from Washington ms 

to be present. .In 

LUCY LINGERMAN, bis wife, who formerly tiring a ray of sunshine or cheer to those I**" Barnes Show, says we have his sym- 
I»-rformed a magic act. Is on the rapid road who dwell In the sliadows. The editor of this P^lby, but who in New York wants sympathy 

to recovery following an illness of some years’ department wishes especially to congratulate when beer Is to be had in Jersey. 

standing. ^Mphrose upon his “Sunshine Hour’’, which is „ -> —TTi v , t ^ 
... , I J V 11 Melville B. Raymond lives on Kent Island. 

- an Idea that could well be emulated by all , ... “ 
TiTM e TTV'u'u'rcT-v ,1 . c . *“ Chesapeake Bay, when he la not agenting. 
WM. S. HENNESEY, a magician of San An- 'mugiclans. „ .i» ... ... ^ , Z 

tonlo, Tix.. writes that he Is vitally interested Another novel departure of Alphrosc is the he enthuses when^^P ffets*^to tnibimJThnnt 
in The Billboard's Department of Magic. entertainment of Boy Scouts around the camp- ’ _ ‘ 'ennTw««tint, J_ fire in the evenings. While done in a humor- ‘*- n>='7_‘‘r conversation 
in The Billboard's Department of Magic. 

Melville B. Raymond lives on Kent Island, 
in Chesapeake Bay, when he la not agenting. 

He has a lieaiitifiil home there and loves it. 
Also, he enthuses when he gets to talking abont 

it. -Ylso. no matter what the conversation 

•WM. L. (DOC) BAKER, who Is pn-sentlng vein, no opiKirtunlty is lost to point out a “P **>^ subject 

aglc, hre^atlng and juggling thm We-t Vir- |^ral which is Illnstrat^ and emphasized with 

OEOROE E, PEARCE, of New Orleans, eer- act. altho some of the tricks are old. MRS, 

talnly snrprliied us with the drawing for our BAKER is visiting her mother at Battery 
new bead which be graciously presented tlie park, Va. 
editor. Pretty nifty, we think—and certainly - 

appreciate It. PEARCE sliould ancceed—he’s ALLA RAGEAH. "The Man Who Sees To- 

enterprising! mnrniw’’, eertainly wrote us a lot of nice 

ginla, says that his magic la appreciated magical effects. Alphrose’s right name is .VI- 
greatly lieeause he does a short and snappy Boae and he hails from Y ickshurg. Miss, 

HENRY MYSTIFIES 

Westwood, N. J., June 2C.—S. S. Henry, 

Is it fishing? The fishing at Kent Island 
is the greatest ever. Oysters? Kent Island’s 

have all others harked off the map. Terrapin? 

Y'ou’ve never tasfi-d any until you have par¬ 

taken of them a la Kent Island. 
So we are not surprised to find the following 

ALLA RAGEAH. "The Man Who Sees To- the magician and artist, gave here tonight the 

FANTOME, billed as "The World’e Young- RAGEAH. wIk> Is ju-t closing his season, says “Magicland’ . Assisted by Lucille 

est Escape Artist", la presenting a snappy act that business has never be.-n l>etter for the Eugene Fry, beautiful sceneFy. 
at Starlight Park. New York. mentallst and crystal gazer than in the season stage settings .ind cunningly deviset 

- lui-i. He Is isMiked np for next season. Is effects, Henry certainly put over a refined, 

PROFESSOR THOMAS H. BENTON, who Is selling his evunplete e<iulpment and building an artistic and enjoyable pre8.ntation. 
past sixty with hair of silver gray, la still entirely new pnaluctiun for the fall. The attending party included Gi 
doing magic. ventrlloqiilKm and marionettes In - “The Watch King”; Frank Ducrot, 

his own show thru the Middle West. The ALI AIDINI, billed as “The Sheik With a and Rouclere, Harold Rouclere, Doro 

professor has been doing mtgic for over f<*rty Million Eyes”, reports good business thru and the “newlyweds”. Banks 
yesrs snd still has a fine bearing and stage Illinois with seven weeks booked ia advaive. Blanche Newcombe, the June bride. 

‘Green River’ 

Te, gods, what a revelation some of the 

A. F. BOWEN writes us from Raleigh, N. C.. 
that BLACKSTONE made a decided Impression 

wlien he played there, but that not a great 

niioy magicians have been In the Tlclntty 
lately. 

OHOMA will open his season Julg 19 at the 

Temple Theater, Rochester, N. Y', The sup¬ 
porting company will embrace the services of 

twelve persons, with Edward P. Murphy han¬ 
dling the advance and puhlirlty. 

entirely new pr.Kluction for the faU. The attending party indmled ««;> Fo'vier publicity promoters are compared 

- The Watch , Frank Ducrot, Mildred vvlth some of the Broadway brand. Our Friday 
ALI AIDINI. billed as “The Sheik With a and Rouclere. Harold Rouclere, Dorothy Reuter corning mail brought In to us five full sheets 

Million Eyes”, reports good business thru and the “newlyweds”. Banks Winter and carefully prepared copv relating to the plays 
Illinois with seven weeks booked ia advame. Blanche Newcombe, the June bride, just mar- players in the Al Luttringer dramatic 

Only three days have been lost since last No- ri*d the day we reviewed the Henry sliow. companies at I»well, Mass., and Port- 

__ land. Me., and we hasten to give every line 
fBSmSmmiimiiiiiiiSSSiHSiiiiiiSmmSiiSiSSSSSSSSSiiiSiiiSSmiSSimimiiSiSSSi^ of it publication for the reason that it is In- 

_W-'V;. . /. al teresting and instructive news that will be 

Smm ' A , -n-s r I a ri^T-r Snl' appr.ciat-d by our readers, but the 

gPRESS AI3Vid^CE,p ^--rn’uo" ro^himsHrhTnlmrtrefrr: 

,' • • we say: “Y’e gods, what a revelation.” If 
he was a Broadway press representative he 

I - . would have started off with a history of hie 

ALFRED /^IELSOm personal connections and a review of hts past 
performances and wound np with a short para- 

(CXyMMUNICATIONS TO OUB NBW TORE OFTlCESi graph as to the play and players unless the 

“lead” happened to be his boss, which would 

A A * VA/u I u- Uw U’. neeH. constructlvely. never loses sight of '*“*“''* *°'‘*'* " repnxluctlon of some of the 

ADVANCE 

ALFRED NELSOK 
(CXyMMUNICATIONS TO OUB NBW TORE OFTlCESi 

CLINTON BURGESS has played a number of 

rp-4'ngagements at Ellis Island. New Y'ork An Agent Who Is Known by His Deeds 
the fact that bis job is to secure publicity for stock stories that have been credited to numer- 

hybor. recently, entertaining as many «• The Messrs, .xhubert and Julea Hurtig re- contrives to advance the <>“» ***" *0^ “any years past 

Jl! ^ r T V't V interests of carnivi;i men In general. 
De^n booked for thre^ eventof* to July to played one bun4lred and seventt*t^ consecu- 
mystify those who will arrive on twenty-two five weeks, beginning with ^i.Y weeks at the . _ 
ablpa doe here in that time. Nora Bayes, Comedy and Sbubert theaters, 

New Y’ork City; thence with George Alabama 

After reading the letters of Charlie Park 
and Hubbard Nye In the “Open Letters” de- 

THE MYSTERIOUS HALINI writes from gjorida in advance into the La Salle Theater. P'rlmp"*. Charlie Bragg has decided to air his 
Montreal that Caere Is a magician with the for six months -and three weeks; i:tlevance8 thru the same channel. As Charlie 

J. A. Dupin aide-show, of the Canadian At- Ad.4phia Theater rhlladelphia. *'■" ■K‘‘"* ■“'* various Broad- 

tractions. who is using his name. HALINI months; thence to the Plvmonth Theater. 1“ tlii" 
withes It distinctly known that he la In no seventeen w.-ekg; thence Into the Broad donbtlesa prove Interesting 

way connected with the show. Theater. Newark. N. J.. where It closi'd ““<* instructive to many other agents and 

in order to prepare for its reopening .\ngu8t managers. 
LORINO CAMPBELL and MORRIS |.\ f,,|. , 1^,,^ the South to 

bCHOLLENBEROrB hare formed a partner- Paolflc Coast, nonoluhi and ^\u8traUa. Jack “Sheriff” Le^y, ^ho did tmoh excellent 
ship, under the team name of CAMPBELL and Having advanctsl the intcre-l of the show for work ahead of the Jimmie Cooper “Beauty 

TI*" billing Is “Magic and Its ficventy-fmir weeks and being re^'ngaged for Eevue” on the Columbia Circuit and during its 
Mysteries they gave the initial presentation forthcoming reopening, tieorge .\labama summer run in Boston, has been engaged by 

June 22 at the Wichita Country Club. Florida has no real need of memN-rshlp In the Morris & Bernard to handle the publicity for 

" Press Reprem'ntatlves’ .\sso<'iatlon recently or- their snmmer-riin musical comedy stock com- 

BOBBY SWEET Is reported to have crested gsntxed; nevertheless he hand<sl over a five pany at Morrison’s Theater. Bockaway B*ach. 
something of a H«>nsatlon when playing Batavl.i, sjsit and became a member, just ta'caiise he is while Doc Miller, the “Little Man With the 
N. Y. SWEET escaped from a strait jaeket. a n-gular fellow, and there are probably many Rig Voice’’, formerly of Lena Park. Coney 
thirty feet of rope and twenty-five fi-et of more doing likewise without any idea of being Island, does likewise in front of the theater. 
chain. IMTsonally benefited by their raembt'rshlp. for _ 

agents of the George .\Ubama Florida kind are Walter Brown, better known as “Brownie”, 

HAV nawTirAM 1. ni..!,.. n,.«r.i« wldom at liberty for any length of time. h.vs cl«s>-d with the Standard Expt*sitlon Shows RAY HARTMAN Is playing around Buffalo. 

N. Y., and featuring the new Sliding Alarm 
Clock Bos. 

agents of the George .\Ubama Florida kind are Walter Brown, better known as “Brownie”, 
seldom at liberty for any length of time. b.m cl«s>-d with the Standard Exp(>sltion Shows 

___ and joined out with the Golden Bros.’ Circus 

tteorge S. Bttgers, late sei-ond promoting I" »n"*re the banners, 
agent with the Matt Uitey Show, closed at ** very evident that there were two Harrv 

BILLY RUSSELL la spending the summer at 
hts cottage In Seven Springs. N. Y. RUSSELL Circus^ 

is building a number of new effects for next 

Mt. Carmel, Pa., for the purpose of joining DcY eres, for one of them died June 2 at 
the Sella-Kloto Cirrus Bath. N. T., and his obituary was published 

’ In The Billboard of June 16, which has caused 
_ . „ , .... considerable speculation among the attaches 
T.a1y namllton was a benefactor to hla fellow ^ 

agents during life and his original press matter they have a Harry DeVere in advance of the 
linden HEVERLY, “The International to many of the glttO-a w.-ek “Robin Hood”, touring New 

lystifier”. saya the “MaglclaiHr’ page Is a •Jn'’<’''r'*ts who are now manhandling It and jjarry himself visited us with Mystlfler", saya the “Maglrlan«r’ page Is a __ _ _ _ _ .. . 
considerslile improvement on the past. HEVER- claiming It as their own. ^ request that we advise his friends th;it he 

LY opens hla seventeenth season September 4 — much alive. 
He will preaent magic, lllualoiw, eacapea and Art G. King, who Is now in advance of the . 

crystal gating. S. ns Flolo Circus on number one car. Is sit- our morning mall brought to hand a neat 

■■ ring pretty for the reason that when he closes eiivi>lo|>e which, on being opened, revealed a 

THE GREAT KARA reports exceptional hu«l- **”’ ** *^111 be time for him to classy folder, on the front of which appeared 
ness for week of June 2fi at the Dixie Theater. "J®*" ***® J""®**" * Jermon burlesquers. ..^Ylll You Meet", and on the Inside a real 

I’nloninwn, Pa., despite the heat. KARA - nnmonnted photo, pasted on the sheet, of a 
worked fifty weeks last year and Is hooked up Bill Ililllar, of the Rubin * Cherry Shows, clean-cut fellow, who describes himself as 
solid Ibis year, even thru the aummer montbo. alwaya givea a thought to the game at large. Samuel B. Stratton and aeta forth who be ia 

a request that we advise his friends th;it he 

is very much alive. 

Our morning mail brought to hand a neat 

ONLY 25c 
for Complete Stove 

Including handy extinguisher 
and Can of Sterno Canned Heat 

A handy, sheet steel folding stove. 
Folds fiat. Weighs 8 ounces. Or«a.t 
for cooking, beeting water, when 
traveling or at home. Thousands 
of uses. 

SEND THIS AD and 2.V to the 
Sterno (’uri>oration, 9 East 37th 
Street. New Y'ork City. Dept. 17, 
and sample stove will be sent you 
prepaid. 

STERNO 
Canned Heat 

The Daily Fuel of a Thousand Uses 
“Bs prepared for the summer vacations, send 
for one of these Slaves while the offer lasts." 

I 

tl i>o brings Snappy Proerara of 23 Trick 
Di swings. Ltiatter and Inttructloos. 

'Baida Art Bvvvioe. 0-2. Oshkath, Wla. 
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NEW YORK HAS CORNERING COLORED 
COMPOSERS FRATERNAL PARADES 

Tbf> olociDir dar, Jun^ 28, of tb« BIlTrr 
JiiliilPe of Ort'atcr Now York waa ralebralM 
with a i<arad(‘ of morr than forty fratarnittea 
of th« city. All of the major ordrra wrrc 

represented. One dlrlalon under command of 
riiarica Uiiybca waa cmupoNcd of Negro or- 
ganUatlona. 

Down-town people were greatly Impraaaed 

with the mualc, the unlfenna and the pre- 
rialon of the lines maintained by tbia dlrlalon. 
The bands were aperial hita. 

Monarch IsMlge of Elks of the World was 
led by Fred Simpson with a band of forty- 

five Elks. Imperial liOdse band under Prof. 
Charles Porter was next in line, while 
Bertreant Smitti with a unit of the famous 
Fifteenth Reximent Band led Manhattan Lodge 
J. C. Sfflith'a band led Eureka Temple of 

Ladiea of the Elks. 
I’rof. Eugeue Michaels directed the band of 

AHoenslOD Onmmandery of Knights Templars. 
Charles Thorpe, of musicians’ bead<]uarters, ia 

the manager of this organisation, all of whom 
are Templars and most of wliom are sbowfolks. 

The quality of the music and tbe dignified cos¬ 
tume of the order made this organisation one 
of the big features of the whole parade. 

They headed the colored Masonic contingent 
led by David W. I^arker, O. M., and the Grand 
I»dge staff. A half dos>'n lodges followed, 
making t^ first time that colored and white 

Masons have j)artict|>ated In the same parade 
in New York in years. 

Prof. D. D. Daniels and the First Regiment 
Knights of Pythias Band beaded the repre¬ 
sentatives of that order as they marched down 

Fifth avenue. It was a great day for the 
Negro fraternities, for now New York knows 

more C.ian ever the important place these 
bodies occupy la the life of the city. 

The I. B. r O. E. W. contingent participated 
In another parade on June 21 aa n feature of 
the State Grand Lodge meeting. 

Five years ago a colored eompoeer wbo-e 
work attracted more than jiassing attention was 
a rarity. Four yearn ago the voice of the 
Negro artist was as yet unn-corded, en-epting, 
of course, Bert Williams, who had long be¬ 
fore crossed all artistic color lines. While 
the populace was seeking surceasj- from the 
nerve struin of the world war someone Intro¬ 

duced to the metro|>olItan centers Close old 
Southern melodies that had for centuries served 
to alleviate the aoiil soreness of niillions. 

These songs and their adaptations became 
public favorites as spirituelles. Jazz numbers 
and blues, according as the in<s>d of the com¬ 
posers dictated, noon the world was Jazz wild, 
too much so for endurance. The SouF-i was 
ravished for the eaered songs; the lalior 
melodies of the cotten fields were drr-ssed 

in modern array and handed to a willing pub¬ 
lic. 

White artists tried to Interpret these num¬ 
bers not always with the success that was 
hoped for. Composers of other races attempted 

to marshal the melodics, but missed the sonl 
and spirit of them. 

One after the other music imblisbers have 
been acknowledging the need of race composer! 
if they would have really worth-while num¬ 
bers of the hlues tyiH'. Hesitatingly they took 
on one, tlien another of our gr>up, till today 
perhaps every Louse has at least a contributing 

If not a stair eum!>Oser who U colored 
Tbe Jack Mills Publishing Co., with char- 

acteriatlc progressiveness. has gone them all 

one better—yes, even more. This concern has 
attempted to virtiislly “comer the bluea busi¬ 
ness.” They have been quietly buying the 
publishing rights and exclusively contracting 
artists and comiMMers of the race, and are now 
issuing a si>ec>al catalog of "bines” that in¬ 
cludes sixty Duml>ers. 

A list of tbe cuiiiposers whose work is 
represented In the catalog reads like • roll 
call of “Who's Who" in Negro music. !<ome 
of the famed names that adorn tbe title pages 

are Will Vodery, who has fur years made tbe 
musical arrangements for “Zcigfeld’s Folliea"; 
Henry Creamer, of “Strut Miss Lizzie” fame; 

. Spencer Williams; Tim Brymm; Chris Smith; 
(ibeiton Brooks; law- Peyton; James J. Jobn- 
aon, who Will Marion Cook has declared to 

i be the most versatile pianist of the race; 
. Porter Grainger and Donald Haywood, both of 
' whom have already written a number of must- 
' cal comedy successes; Bob Warfield, of Simms 

and Warfield, and Edgar Dowell. 
The younger gruu;) has not l>een overlooked, ifor there is work by Lovie .\ustin, Joseph 

Trent, Billy Smytbe, Oilman and Jennie CVtbb, 
• I Eugene West, Lemuel Fowler, a regular mem- 
'' ber of tbe bouse stall; Alex Robinson and 

IH the interest of the colored actor, 
ACTRESS AND ^^USICIAN OF AMERICA^ 

(COMMrNIC.VTlO.NS TO OCR -NEW YORK OFFU'KS) 

ON TH5 PHILA. PLATFORMS SHUFFLE ALONG” CLOSES 
AND PARTNERS “SPLIT Daniel W. Chase, Philadelphia representative 

of the Associated Negro Press, reports the 
following appearances of race artists In tbe 

Quaker City. 
Wiarence Cameron White, violinist, thrilled 

bis audience at the S W. Branch of the Y. 

W. C. A., where he api>eared In recital. Ills 
numbers included “Si>anish Symphony”, by 

IjiIo; “Romance", by Massenet; “Pizzicato”, 

by Thome; “Polonuise”. by Mlynarski. He 
played to the delight of his audience several 

Negro chants and dances, and w-as heard 
quite pleasingly in ballad in C minor by 
Colerldge-Taylor. Mr. White was assisted by 
Carrie Stover Greonhill, mezzo soprano, who 
rendered ’‘The Awakening” and “The Three 
Questions" by Johnson, and “By the Waters 

of Minnetonka” by Lieurance. 
An appreciative audience greeted .\llce Davis 

Crawford, soprano, when she appeared In song 
recital at the First African Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Crawford’s program Included difficult 

works by both ancient and modern composera. 
T-te singing of a group of songs by Negro 
composers. ’’Swing Low”, by DIton. and 
“By’n’ By” and “Ob. Didn't It Rain", both 
by Burleigh, was a feature. Mrs. Crawford 
has a remarkably high range, all of her tones 
being perfectly clear. She sang with telling 
effect "Thora”, by Adams; “The Swan”, by 

Wilfred R. Bain, of the staff of the Atlantic 
City, N. J., Dally Tlmes-Oasette, and special 
rorrespondent for many out of the city papers, 
is-fHirts that the original “Rhuffle ,\b>ng’’ com¬ 
pany closed Its phenomenal three years' con¬ 
tinuous season at the Apollo Theater in that 
city June 23. 

Dissatisfaction between the four principals 

hat been growing for some time. A number 
of causes bad been assigned, but Sissle and 
Blake in an interview with Mr. Bain stated 
that It grew out of tbe desire of Miller and 
Lyles to participate in the royalties on tbe 
song numbers made famous by the show. It 
Is reported that the Utter have been engaged 
for a George White production. tSo strained 
were tbe relations between tbe people that when 

“Auld Iging 8yne’’ was sung at tbe final 
curtain some members of the company walked 
off tbe stage. 

Sissle and Blake have opened a ’’PUntation 
Days” revue at the La Marne Cafe on tbe 

AMON DAVIS 

HAYES’ “HIGH STEPPERS” HAVE 
LAUGHABLE COMEDY AT B. W. 

GREENLEE AND DRAYTON 

‘ CoIIInfton Hayes’ ’’nigh Steppers” are pre¬ 

senting a laughable comedy at the Booker 
Washington Theater this week nnder tbe title 
of “K. of P.” The action of tbs pleco con- 
ters on two men who pretead to ho attending 
lodge meetings aa a subterfnga to get away 
from their wives. There Is a continuous dis¬ 
play of real fua and the deceivers are In 

danger of being exposed when a real member 
comes along, but all It righted by tbe pre¬ 
tenders Ki>eedily getting “made”. Zaekaria 

White and Colllngton Hayes are tbe pre¬ 
tenders. Helen Bayes and Bessie White the 
wives, and Newell Morse, the real “member” 
who unties tbe complications. Malacbla Smith 
has a comical “wenth” impersonation In the 
farce 

A number of good specialty numbers pre¬ 
cede tbe playlet. White. Hayes and Smith 
have a'bnmorout whUky-steallng stunt. Mar's, 
supported by the girls, tings “Tomorrow” and 

docs a rapid buck dance. The team of Bayes 
and llayca have two good song numbers, some 
witty talk and close with tbe song “Obost of 
Mr. Jazi” and a dance in which the fcmais 
member does some high kickilg that wins an 
encore. Mr. White siqgs a parody on “Asleep 
In the Deep”, does a monolog and closoa with 

an eccentric dance Olivette Wtst and chorus 
close tbe first part with “Got My Habits On". 

The company opens with ’’Royal Garden 
Blues” and brings tbe performance to a final 
with “Da Da Strain”. 

Tbe above Is from The gt. Louis Argus, a 

paper whose theatrical rrltirisms are usually 
very cnoservatlvs and tbarsforo all tbs mors ds- 
ix tidahle. THE PAGE. 

His characterization of the pres.dent of 
the chicken trust in the “How Cornel” 

show U one of it« outstanding features. 

Boardwalk in conjunction with Roy Smith and 
his band. The opening performanoo took five 
encores. Mildred Smallwood, Johnnie Hudgtns 
and a number of tbe former “Shuffle” people 
are in the cast. Among these are Lottie Gee, 
Bob Davit and the Four Harmony Kings. Mr. 
SUale’a grandmother was a guest at the (^n- 

Linguists and dancers; one of the osst 

known colored toama on the stage today. 

Saint-Skens; “ 'Tls Spring”, by Distge, and 
“Birth of Morn’’, by I.eone. Carl DIton was the 
accompanist, while Edwin F. Bill wav violinist. 
As an encore Mrs. Crawford sang Dunbar’s 
“Good Night, Beloved”, which J. Harvey 
Hebron has sot to a very lilting tune. It 
was well rendered by Mrs. Crawford. Mr. DIton 

lielng at the piano and Mr. Bill playing tbe 
violin obhliirato. • 

Julia F. Gilbert, contralto, delighted a large 
audience and was subject to repeated rails 
when she was presented in recital by Daniel 
tv. Chase at f.io Gn'at Baptist Tabernacle. 
Miss Glltiert has a voU-e of rare sweetness and 
< hsrm, and her notes. es|)e< ially in the lower 
register, sre psrtlnilar.y pleasing. .She rendered 
a wrll-halani-ed program. 

AFTER GDVERNMENT EXHIBITS ABDUT THE D’BRIENS 

, the big recording concerns wrhirh arc marketing On June 14 Dr. John L«ve, secretary of the 
.records and roils of the artists whose work Negro State Fair of North Carolina and presl- 

,Jack Mills is publishing. ••‘‘ut of the Natioual .kssoi'iation of Colored 
Fairs, wtio had been in New York for some 

! NDRFDLK MUSICIANS time, left the city with an appointment to 

Qgy p CHARTER Robert Cross, the secretary of the 
‘ * nation.il organization and manager of tbe 

The Philharmonic Orchestral Association of .Norfolk Colored Fair. The two had appomt- 
‘ Norfolk, Va.. has been chartered us a local nients with prominent Government officials for 
'of the American Fideralion of Musicians. The the purpose of making ao apfs-al for exhibits 
association is the second oldest organization at Negro fairs of the displays that arc i>re- 
of colored musicians in f.ic tidewater district, p.ircd by f.ic Department of .tgrii ultiiro. the 

Its officers have long since felt th.it the Mining Bureau, the Department of the Interior 
.standard of the organization needed the pro- and other administration bodies for such use. 

tectiou that could only be provided by national Heretofore Negro fairs have not been inclii<i<d 
V,affiliation. the itinerary of tVese exhibits, but if the 
'l reprcKentatiODS of these men a|>eaking for all 

I, FRDM CLARKE EXPD. SHDWS of our fairs prevail our group win olitain 
- their proportion of these educational exhibitions 

William Boone, an old iial of our trooping fairs, 
days, write- from the Clarke Exisisiiion Shows, 

‘where he and Charles Donslow are the fi atiired 
'comedians with the -lazzliuq Minstrels. Buck 
'Wi.liams, stage niauagcr. has with him Martel 
'Moberly, Miss Walker, Jos.-iuim- Strickland, 
'Fred Jenkins, John Webb, Ruth Hall and Sam 

'Clayton. 

In ipite of much rain, It la reported that 
O'Brien's Famous Georgia Minstrels did tli« 
expected volume of business In Tennessee and 
on June 24 left tbe State, playing their opening 
date in Virginia at Bristol. Several circus 
(irgiinizatioDs, four minstrels and a few tented 
white shows promise •■onslderahle opposition 
for them during July. J. C. O'Brien ia travel¬ 
ing with the show and John Sullivan and Lew 
•Vrranson are helping him with the butlnesa 
end. The show will remain out till December 2. 

G. SHARPER WHITE WRITES 

WITH THE SCHWABLE CD. 

Word comes from Campbell, Mo., that the 
K'lfwable Aniusimcnt Co. has recently orgin- 
izrd a colored shiny that is doing nicely. I’aiil 
Langford has charge of the hand and orchestra, 
with John Bush as his assistant. .Mrs. Lang¬ 
ford ia the leading ludy of the ivimpany of 
seventeen people. 

Fowler SiiMilin, Fred Ca|K*iton. Issaiti Fleiii- 
wlio was an owner iog and Sam Brown are the comedians and 

a great asi-et to William <!. I’aige die-s the straight p-irts. 
wav demonstrated The girls are Annie B. .tdams, Cornelia 
1 l.ondon with the Caperton. Ida Mae Kirk, Jessie Bynum, Ethel 
-nt to the store for Bailey and latiilse WillianiH. 
e elgirels. Will ■ 
)f eourso be siroply The Madame Walker estate Is reported to 
tally the price of have ne<|uii'ed an Interest in The Indianu|M>lia 
r the prosperity of Freeman. KIwood Knox eoiiilniies as tbe cx- 

T. I.. Corwell, long associated with colored 

Iniupera, now miisieal direetor with the (leorgn 
M’inif “.Hhuffle Along” Company, has a number 
of a little sentimental recolloctioDa concerning 
memis-rs of our group. Ilia latest Is the rocol 
leifloix of having held the late John Vaugliner 
in his arms as the comedian pass<>d away at 
the Mason Opera House In Ia>a Angeles. T. L 
is a friend of the colored professionala, not a 
mere mercenary associate. Ahd be la esteemed 
for hts sincerity. 
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progressive journalism 

S«mo few DTODtbi ulacr Wm. M. Kelly be* 
.ami' the editor of The Ani»terdiiii Newii. a 
.\.»v York race weekly. Since then the publl* 
ia':'>n has shown a marked tmproTement In 
►ri.r.il dlretilonn. The paper U the pioneer 

iirnal of Harlem and Romeo Daugherty has 
„ I It- itH theatrical and aportins departments 
n< ll known to the amusement world. 

Kelly, within the apace of one week, did 
tivo dlatlm tlve things. Within an hour and 
a half after Marcus Oarvey was sentenced 
ihe ,\msterdam bad a special edition on the 
^trec■t8 of Harlem. Kelly not only beat the 
ntber colored papers, but the big dallies with 
his extra. 

The other incident occurred with the next 
r.K'iIar issue, dated June Hi, with press date 
niiilnight, June 25. Rix hours before “dead- 
lin." a serious elevated railway wreck oc- 
iiirred in Brooklyn. The Issue carried a front 
p.iK'* picture of the wreck together with the 
pictures of two of the colored victims. 

Negro newspaper men are progressing, even 
as are the sbuwfolks, and since there is such 
close relation between the two groups these 
nianifestations of advancement are appreciated 
by the performers, whose patronage is an im¬ 
portant factor with the papers of the rare. 

BIJOU TO HAVE STOCK 

The T. O. B. A. Circuit has determined to 
make an experiment with stock companies. Bob 
Russell has been engaged to produce the first 
of a series of these companies at the Bijou 
Theater in Nashville, the home bouse of Milton 
B. Ktarr, president of the circuit. 

The plan, according to announcements from 
Mr. Reevln's office. Is to produce a new show 
about once each month. Mr. Russell will 
s[>eod a week or two with each production, then 
riturn to the Bijou to work on the next one. 

From the same source we are advised that on 
January 1 the circuit numbered 62 bouses. Since 
then eight have been added. The latest to 
sign a franchise agreement is the Wonderland 
'Tluater of Muskogee, Ok. The bouse comes in 
on July 15. 

The BIsbop-Desmond group of Lafayette 
riayers, who opened on the circuit at Nashville. 
pla\<'d a return engagement st that bouse the 
week of June 11. The company then went to 
the I'alace In Memphis for two weeks. This, 
too. is a return engagement. In all probabil¬ 
ity the company will make a second appearance 
In every bouse played. 

ASSEMBLING •'PLANTATION 
DAYS' 

Lawrence Deas, who produced the origins! 
‘'Plantation Days” dance nnmbers and those of 
the original “Shuffle Along”, went from (Til- 
eago to New York on June 25 to assemble 
talent lor another “Plantation Days” produc¬ 
tion for Morris Greenwald, one of the partners 
in the firm that had the show in the Green Mill 
Garden in Chicago jast summer. 

The new i^atw numbering thlrty-flvo people 
will go into Immediate rehearsal in the Windy 
City and will open at the Avenue Theater 
on the south side on July 22. On the 31st 
the attraction will be moved to the Lincoln 
Tavern, a roadhouse about ten miles north 
of f*.ie city limits, for a summer run. The 
names of the prim ipsls have not yet been 
dlscloM-d. It Is intimated that the chorus 
will bo virtually the same group of girls that 
was at the Green Garden. 

THE HAPPY BOY MINSTRELS 

Homer Bowen writes from St. Panl, Va.. un¬ 
der date of June 23, that the Happy Boy Min¬ 
strels arc doing a nice buslnesa in the Old 
Dominion state. Dan Kansey Is the stage di¬ 
rector this sea non. 

Kid Kelly, Joe (Slate) Jones, A. 0. Oonley 
and Homer (Si<ook) Bowen are the oHncdlans 
W'lKi the show. Mrs. Anna Kelly leads the 
chorus. Pauline Kansey, Ola Carpenter. Marie 
Jonea, Moaell Bowen and Anna Oonley are the 
ladiea with the show. 

Theodore Carpenter it hand leader and in 
reported to have a hand that assliU materially 
in fliling the top every night. 

THE GONZELLE WHITE CO. 

After a month In Porto Blco. where they 
pai'ked the Rialto Theater In 8an Juan and 
other hoiiaes on the laland, the Gonxellc White 
Jiizaera have gone to Havana, Cuba, via the 
Kp.inlkh Royal Mall steamer. They began a 
tive week se.-isnn at the Cuban capital on June 
2S. 

Ai-eordlng to Edward Langford, manager of 
Ihe rompany and the husband of Its star. 
• hey have been the recipients of many aoolal 
Isvors In Porto Rico and the type of miialc 
ib'it has made the company famous in bur- 
I* •um* It quite an innovation there. 

Joseph Scales has atgned cotitracls with Julea 
I 'Tveii, manager of Electric Park, Poeksklll, 
^ V., to furnish music for the season. Iwgin- 
>1 ng July 2. Ills band will provide the music 
I'T the free attraetions and for the dance pa¬ 
vilion. Scales Is a member of the Klft«'enlh 
Regliueni Band and conducts a music school in 
New York. He is alko one of Ihe members of 
luiperUI Lodge Rand. 127, of that city. 

Theater managers, this is a simple and 
a Just request to make of you, for the per¬ 
former and the company manager. When 
an act or show has played yonr bouse they 
have presumably done their duty by you. 
Tour duty has not ended with paying them. 
It is due them. It ia due them that you 
should see that the next two stands they 
have are filed In your office, and that mail 
that arrives for them after they have left 
Is promptly forwarded. The inconvenlenco 
and discourtesy, and ofttimes loss, th-vt 
our group suffers because of neglect In this 
matter Is s disgrace to the show business. 
In the houses where mixed bills prevail 
it is far less frequent than in the bouses 
that rater to colored audlenres with colored 
performers. Surely the manager whose 
bnsiness Is built entirely upon the talents 
of the Negro artist will accord them this 
bit of courtesy. Let na hope that the 
habitual neglect In the matter of mall will 
be discontinued. We ask It In the name 
of the profession. 

LICD17 4 hllX TOCDF i TOF FAT ITC ***** 
IULImL APIU 1 IaJLiKII lllCl fouow the lure of the dollnr whenever there 

is an opportunity. 
- The Interallied commissioner in (Cologne has 

Helen Wortham Holliday, soprano, and Qer- ‘he future every vaudeville 
trude Smith, a reader, both of whom are fa- »>«• 
vorltea in Boston, will soon appear In a series permission to come to ttie occupied 
of recitals in Washington. In all probablUty territory. Cologne Included, and observe the 
they will also accept some dates In and about ^o'to’ving regulations: Full particulars as to 
New York before returning to Boston. personality must be stated In first letter, giv- 

! Ing object, date and town of place to be visited 
W. C. Maxwell, one time showman, who has Intended stay, route of travel- 

been making ice cream in Winston-Salem, Ing, references for former Inquiries, name and 

ing business In the Gayety Theater Building in 
New York. 

Single Herman Brown Is playing along the 
Northern tier of T. O. B. A. houses. June 25 
be was In Pittsburg at the Star Theater. 

C.. Is about to sell the mercantile business and •'J'lreM employer (manager); an Identlfica- 
go back to trouplng. In all probability he will *'<>“ “f'* has to be included, also stamps for 
be seen as a film star this time. More about 
It later. Manager Schneider-Duncker in Knrlch. Swlt- 

_____ xerland, a former cabaret actor of Berlin, has 
Financial difficulties growing out of Will opened another vaudeville house in Basel, the 

Marion Cook's venfare Into vaudeville with a Summer Casino, with German variety acts. 
Clef Club orchestra has led the director Into ^‘her towns in Switzerland playing vaudeville 
conrt. The club has entered suit In the mu- “‘o Genf, Bern. Luzern and Lausanne, 
niclpal court of New York for $591.89 for sal- Heringsdorf, the German Atlantic City, has 
aries doe its members. opened its season in spite of arctic weather. 

There are numerous cabarets and dance places 
WUIle Whitmore, who is playing over the “* Swinemnnde. a little distance from 

Ona Sun Time, writes that he encountered a Heringsdorf. and an engagement at these auper- 
crackerjack medicine show at Flint, Mich. It resorts is considered a special piece of 
was Gray Curtis’ band of fifteen people who fortune. Other bathing places on the 
double on the stage and In the band for a Baltic or North Sea employing vaudeville acts 
show operated by Dr. C. Stell. “t® Misdroy, Cranz. Borkum. Heligoland. Nor- ' ebow operated by Dr. C. Stell. “t® Misdroy, Cranz. Borkum. Heligoland. Nor- 

Buck Williams has charge of the PlanUtien - derney, Westerland, Wangerooge. 
show with the Billy Clarke Broadway Shows. Terrance, Thelma, Alice DnConge, Leonla ^*1® “other of A. Robins died snddenly In 

- Welch. Bobbie Powell, Beatrice Robison, Lon- Vienna. Upon hearing tbe sad news Robins 
Edgar Dow has opened his own mnslc pnblisb- nle Sheath and Earnest Seals make up the *®tnedlately left for the Austrian capital, ar- 
g business In the Gayety Theater Bnlldlng in "Hundred-Pound Girl” Company. They were tanging with the Wintergarten management to 
ew York. at the Donglaa Theater In Macon, Ga., week of P‘*y contract next month. 

■ jQoe 17. ^be entire oast of the Lessing Theater has 
Single Herman Brown Is playing along the —gone to Vienna to play Shakespeare’s ’’As Yon 
orthern tier of T. O. B. A. houses. Jane 25 Easton and Stewart are playing the Dudley l-llt® I‘” a‘ ‘be Raimund Tbeater, Including 
! was in Pittsburg at the Star Theater. bouses, according to a letter from them, mailed Berlin’s most famous modem actress, Elizabeth 

- Norfolk June 22. Stewart has a new (cigar B®rener. - ^ in ivuriuia aune oiewari uas a new vcigar---- ,. 
Rosamond Johnsons band will make a 26 violin. This time It’s a John Ruskln. “Jalius (Jaesar”, given as an opera, with j 

week!’ tour of the On^eum Circuit at St. Panl. ^jj probability the act will be back In bur- by Haendel. at the Great People's Opera, jt 
Minn., starting July 1. lesque this fall. '"■** entbnslastically received. 

—-, V * —Numerous vaudeville acts now playing In 

«in^t^t“\he”Mms*i^lishina%o”“‘^s®nc* M°“** G. Blue, Who describes himself as England are writing to continental managers 
\’hf Wues^^SfnJlr “A Mnnll-town guy” with motion picture ambl- immediate dates on sccount of 

■nri Pnpter Crsinrer * ' HoDs, has written. Sending a picture from Traf- disastrous theatrical conditions in the BrltisD 
ana rorier urainger._ Several have been booked with raymeot 

are doing. It Is, to say the least, more certain pounds sterling. 

lesqne this fall. 

8. H. Dudley favored the Page with a great employment of our bnneb In th« -wavwi i-w 
big postcard mailed from Hamilton. Can., emdlos REP. TATTLES 
where he la enjoying the 'nd a bit ' -, (Continued from page 47> 
of aarcease from the sorrows of a booking office. weather, oppressive per- c- 

' ■ ■ ■ centages and some “bad boy” jterformers are ^ ♦ 
“Phuffle Along” gets fifth place In the list responsible for Manager NelKtn'a determination characters and last but 

of leading attractions that played Chicago dur- elose Bockwell’a Sunny South show at New “?* ‘***‘’ *j”^ k- the 
ing the past season, according to a voting con- Market, Out., June SO It had been originally *•** ‘b® fovterrler. and 
test recently conducted by The Tribune of that intended that the ahow sbonld remain out untlll Blossom, the calico cat. 

antnmn. The Musical Grays travel in their own 
_____ car, and is the first company to come to Ava 

_ t .. r. w .. over the Ozark Southern with a full carload of 
Compositions by Nathaniel Deft have been Henry Bowman, whose “Cotton Blossoms” -k-— .. 

.ha ...newan. nf «hh I. ....IS k..,., prOPCriieS. 
Compositions by Nathaniel Deft have been Henry Bowman, whose “Cotton Blossoms” 

programmed for nse in the program of the Company la down along the gulf, must have 
Seattle, Wash., “Amertcanns” Pageant. See been cleaning bouse In bis truck, for be sent 
the concert department of the June 30 issue of an amusing reference to a contract held by 
The Billboard for tbe complete story. 

Daisy Martin, who starred the colored con- birthday of tbe Pa 
tingent with the Jimmie Cooper Show during Its ^g ^ growing old 
Boston run. has been signed to do a single with _ 
tbe Jack Reid Show on the Colombia Burlesque Byrd and Ewing are 
Circolt next season. vne of nine people, prei 

Bowman and Jackson for a week In November, 
1902, at Kensington, HI. Coming as it did on 
tbe birthday of the Page, it almost convinced 

tbe Jack Reid Show on the Colombia Burlesque Byrd and Ewing are beading a summer re- 
Circolt next season. vne of nine people, presenting a bit of muaical 

■ » ■ comedy entitled “Let ’Em Rave”. Kitty Al- 
Wlllle Walls advises that the Harry Gray bcrmarle Is the featured girl. The “Plggly 

Show was canceled after the first performance ^'***^’ **®“ *^**** **** company. They 
at the Lafayette Theater in Wlnston-Stelem. are doing a piano and dan« act on the order 

AT TtiA ni9 Flmm **HisjsV m HsaKKiAm** nWAtsinr* 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
coat $1 per insertion in advance. 

Change of address, etc., always psrmlstlble. 
Addreaa Manager, Classified Ads. 35 Opera 
Place. Cincinnati, stating that tbs copy la 
for JACKSON'S PAGE LIST. 

N. C.. for not being up to the required sUndard. **>® ““® ‘‘Book aud Bubble^’ offering, 
either a. to comedy or alnglng. The act Is working In and a^nd Washington. 

^ext winter they intend to produce * Blue Coat 

After announcing his Intention to Invade the Blackmail . 
metropolitan district, Johnnie Lee Long baa 
been moving his “Shu-Shl-Sbu” Company farther 

farther South. Just heard from him at 1“®-. *® concentrate for 
In connection with the recently announeed I THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 

Pensacola. Florida. 

Frank Kirk announces the completion of 

a period on its extensive ’'blues’* catalog It 
has engaged the services of Lemuel Fowler, 
writer of “He May Be Yonr Man”, “Yon Got 

CIsarini Houm far Musical Comblnatisas. 
DEACON JOHNSON. GenertI Manofsr. 

N. Y. Age Bldg.. 230 W. l3Sth St.. Niw York. 

some new musical novelty features that will ‘ ®7*** <®"* ^*> ’ 
be av.ll.ble for free attraction, for outdoor ^ V 
celebrations. He has recently been mipportlng capable rolored acco^.nlst. In he mus c busl- 
BiUy King at the Grand Theater in Chicago. »'’«• , writing exclusively 

' _____ henceforth for Mills, will cater to the requlre- 
Tbe Craver Interesta, ownere of the colored ments of race record and stage stars. 

picture house in Charlotte. N. C.. and several npp, wpw«S I PTTPB 
others, has filed plans for the erection of a BtKLII'l NLWS LbTTLn 
$.%«i.000 film house for colored patronage In (Continued from page 41) 
Winston-Balem, N. C. Bianca Vevere, Brothers Neuman, Chita and 

— Rolf Velten. Willi Bolesko, Apelo, Ploetz- 
After the fiasco with “Get Set'*, which closed Larellas, Charles Gibbs, Russian cabaret “i'ire- 

In Washington. Joe Bright, with a faithful bird”. 
few, headed S<iutb. On June 2 he opened with a new cabaret was opened at Bellevue 
a dramatic i-how at the Lafayette Theater in Street, ’"The Gondel". which Is about the 
WlnatoD-Salnn. N. C. coziest and smartest place of tbe lot. Since 

- Berlin is crowded again with foreigner.- and all 
Louisville. Ky. (colored) Masons conducted the big betels are completely full, bnsiness is 

a style show on June 25 at the State Fair capacity. The recent record drop of the mark 
grounds. Winstead's Orchestra furnished the to a lower point than the Austrian krone and 
music. Mary FIshback'a aesthetic exhibition the Polish mark means turnaway business for 
was tbe free feature. such places of smusemenf that are dependent 

— on foreigners, for they immediately came here 
Tbe “Llxa” company closed Its run at tbe again. 

Wilbur Theater. Boston. June 23. The whole Fourteen new musical comedies within the 
company went Into New Y’ork to wait further last few weeks, b .t no real bits except per- 
orders. At the time of going to press no offl- •Gauklerkoenls'' 

BILLY CUMBY 
Nsxt season wl'h Jarir Bsid’s “Record Break¬ 
ers". Permanent 5 Watt 129th 8t. Now York. 
Harlesi 1S72. 

Airship and Fobbies Variety Dancers 
Now plvlng thru New Bnrlsnd. Address 

RASTUS AIRSHIP. 
Permanent 535 7wetfth Street L(Mlavll|s. Ky. 

JEFF SMITH 
Melodist Arranged ax a Piano Soto, or for Or¬ 

chestra and Band. 
2025 Willis Avenue. OMAHA. NEB. 

Acts and Managers 
.-ommunlcate with THEA7RE OWNERS’ BOOKING 
ASSOCIA7ION for all mxUers theatrical Offlcca; 

rial Information was obtainable at to the future latest are ".■'■weet Susl", Schiller: "Lady With 442 Volunteer Building. Chattanooga. Tennessee 
plans for the company. the Monot'Ie". Kurfur^fendamra; ''Sprinefairy”. the Monot'Ie". Kurfur^fendamra; ''Sprinefairy”. 

Deutsches: “Liolk'sstreik''. Lessing. (zVll un- HOME-COMING AND CELEBRATION 
r. r. McUlane. general manager of the Wax der summer management.) SPRINGFIELD. 0.. WEDNESDAY. AUG. 

motion picture interests, announces the opening Grand-opera managers in this country, com- \<>iteAwns^foTMs^a iblad 
of a i-olored picture house at Ohio and Atlanta prising the oi’cra houses of Berlin. Munich. Shows and Musicals tiow boofch g fall and winter 
avenue. In Atlantic City. It will he booked in Dresden and Hamburg, are forming a pro- pf'ni'r'ii'vGBD. 
connivtion with the Royal and the Olympia tectlve society against the flight abroad of 427 w. Washington SL '"wo have* pUjed^he *b«t 

tbeatera in rbiladelpbla. their stars. Lately It has become ao Intolerable a:td biggest. 
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Editorial Comment 

The much-discu!>a<^ rumni^r sea¬ 
son of grand opera at the Polo 
Grounds. New York, opened very 

nicely Indeed with a performance of 
“Aida” In the fifty-odd years that 
have elapsed since its first production 

i at Cairo this Verdi opus has been 
pr»-«enied under many odd conditions 
and in many strange environments, 
but none, it is s.tfe to say, more novel 
or unusual than this in a ball park 
on a sw. Itering June night. 

I The reception It met with at the 

I iiaiid.** of an audience three times 

gr* .‘er than what the Metropolitan 

Oper.i House jammed to the doors can 

hold was enthusla.stic in the extreme 
and must have been very encouraging 

I to the srHinsors of the movement. 
Here Is a stage setting for the 

modern music drama that harks back 
indeed—all the way back to that ac¬ 
corded the Greek drama of the An¬ 
cients. and on a colossal scale that not 
only matches but outdoes iL 

Cor-'.ertir.s a ball park by day into 
a terr.ple ri nr.ur.c, drama and pag¬ 
eantry by r.ght a most happy ld»-a. 

It I.a.s proved practical—and econom- 
IcaL 

Already th're is talk of duplicating 
it at th*- Yankee St- dlum. 

New York*-.-* for the most part ar< 
ru.-fe.ted w.th roof-garden dinner 
da.nc*-.“. and cabarets in the cities lose 
much of their ap;/*-al dur.og the torrid 
n.ghts ef June, July, August and early 
September. 

Higi.-class summer night entertain¬ 
ment. tho but br;efly tested, seems to 
be a great success. 

DICTATOP. JOHNSON’S salary of 
JiO.OO'* a year h =8 renev/fcd dis- 
rui.“;oa in the outdoor fleW of the 

old. old contention that most lawA-ers 
ci.ar.ge m^-re for their services than 
members of other profes-slons whose 
ser-.-icca are as v .luable. 

Whether it s true or not is beside the 
mark. Everyone knows that many 
stories to that e^*-rt have b»>en hung 
on them—and for as far back as the 
records run. 

H*-re is one that was published in 
an English p^per a hundred years ago: 

“ "Bir,* said a barber to an attorney 
who was passing his door, ‘will you 
tell me if this is a good seven-sh.lling 

s'-f-als, why cannot we ta’/.e ad%'antage 
of this kr.owledge ;n the .merest of 

the outdoor cleanup? 
Come on, you slogan-coiners! 
She’s a good old game. Let’s save 

her. 

it'T'HE Little Church Around the 
1 Corner^ (Church of the Tranr'- 

ftguration. Twenty-ninth etr“ t 

near Fifth avenue. New York), v.dl 
celebrate its seventy-fifth anniversary 

tb.s fall. 
More so than ary oth^r church In 

.\rr.erica. it has be< n “our church ’ to 
the profession—ever since th.e death 
of George HolLind. 

.\nd it is up to the profession to 
make me coming anniversary a 

notable one. 

FP.ED KEATS, writing In Tlis New 
York Sun-Globe, Issue of June 21, 
says: 

“The publicity man for the Dempsey- 
Gibbor.s match at Sh'lby is making 
the usual mistakf-s of his tribe. ni.s 
statements are too rich to swallow. 
Of cour.se. a pre-ss agent w ho stuck too 

close to the truth would not be of 
much use. but one who goes to the 
other extreme is wor-se. Any state¬ 

ment that is untrue on the face of it 
works great harm, because It creates 

THE NEXT SPECIAL NUMBER 
OF 

The Billboard 
WILL BE THE 

FALL SPECIAL 
It is designed to “speed up" the passing outdoor season, during 

which entertainment and recreation are largely sought in the open 
• in the parks, at the fairs, under tents), and the opening of the 
irdoor season, when the doors of the temples are again thrown wide 
to the people. 

It will be dated September 1. 
So commercial advertising will be accepted after August 26, on 

which date the last signature goes to press. 
No specified position can be granted later than August IS, and 

none will be held for copy later than August 19. 

Last year this issue sold 85.000 copies. This year the edition will 
be larger. The exact figures will be announced just as soon as they 
can be determined. 

pl»‘reT ’The lawyer, pronouncing the 
piece good, deposited it in his own 
pocket and added with great gravity: 
‘My fee for professional advice is 6s. 
Sd.. so that if you’ll send your lad to 
my office. I’ll give him the four-pence 

change’.’’ 
Here is another that goes back only 

a week or two: 
"A Bedouin, hearing for the first time 

the figures of Mr. Johnson's salary, 
expressed his consternation with a 
long, low whistle, and then observed 
reflectively: ‘Twenty thousand bucks, 
eh? He intends to clean us out in 
order to clean us up‘.’’ 

Another version of this last one Is: 
“I see. We clean house and Johnson 
cleans up." 

OUR “Summer Special” Issue (last 
week’s) has found itself. It ran 
196 pages, fifty per cent of which 

was devoted to advertising. The edition 
of 91,000 copies at tliis w'riting shows 
every indication of selling out more 
cleanly (with fewer returns) than the 
regular Issues, in which event It will 
sell just about 13,000 copies more. 

IF, IN politics, words are occasionally 

half battles and phrases often whole 
victories: if he who can frame a 

“cry" Cor a party need not care what 
its principles are, and if a happy or 
lucky expression often wins votes in 

the feeling that the whole thing is the 
bunk.” 

Press agents, however, are so used 
to being told that they lie too much 
and too baldly that they have ceased 
to blush. Fortunately there are enough 
in their ranks who steadfastly refuse 
to stoop to mendacity to save the 
reputation of the whole. If It was not 
for the few real ones, the term “pres.s 
agent” would long since have become 
a b>'word and a reproach. 

The longe.st day of the year was also 
the hottest June 21st on record in New 
York. Broadway was like a kiln and 
the baked asphalt radl.ated heat until 
after midnight, but the shows all got 
an amazing patronage, considering. 

It is high time that a move for a 
theatrical hospital in New York w.is 
inaugurated. 

Chicago has boasted one this long 
time. 

However, better late than never. 

We are still cocksure that business 
for showmen will continue prosperous 
up to and including February and. 

perhaps, the greater part of March, 
1924. 

So it will in the commercial world 
until late in the fall, but not so good 
signs are gathering there that would 
seem to justify “caution and a high 
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QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS_ 
K. K.—Y(ru ran otitalD Ufa |*>rtniyal> />( 

Witilani Kti-rl'ng Itattla hj wrttlss to b:ii) ai 

Cl.', Yale avi-r. :e, (.TitcaKO. 

tv. •).—Arfr-itli-a U [iroDOUocod a-tra^’iikt— 
a an IB final, u a* to rule, I a* la habit, of 
a ka • tik*—a a- in fioal, aa ar oc to oai. 
t a* to h'lbit. T'l.e &r*t ia aeemiafif pr-farri-t 

iB ibi> i-oGB'.rj. tbi- latter la Bailaisl. i:.tb*r 
1* rvrp- t. 

V. T—(1) Wallare It-ld wa« ab-at ta-aij- 
rlB- yi-ar» old »b< n b* ill»-<l. Reid wa» fj (e-t 
acd 1 la< b tall—*bc id-a] matinee ld//l l>pi of 

Oian. Had !■ebt-b^t1•'n balr aod bine ejea. 

Born Id St. Mo. (2) la private tlfe 

Mary W^bd. t),s mo>le comedieiiDC, la fca-.wD 

a* I*bi/e*,e Baaeor. 

i. D. K.—‘‘A <il!Bi;>*e of the (In-at White 
Wa.r" mat a mnelral plaj In one ai-t. with 
d.al</C by liamM Attirldye, moale aelei-ted 
frtta eiifljpo- ttooi of Tirlooi er/aipo*er«, pro- 

da <-<J on Mondiy aftirc -oo. Octo'-er 27. IPlt. 
at tbe Forty-K-artb Street Mo«lc Hal., .\-w 
Y'urk, ty I/ew Fleldt. 

T T.—It i# aald that tke old B.ompti dim 
ornnization mainta m-d a {lollcy of aeereey 

rordinr the Identify of It* player*. The 
l-arker* of tl.if orzaBlzation held that tbe play 

wai tbe tbihs and that tbe artur wa* ■ecooda-y 
to tbe pict'-re. It i* said. It I* farther *aid 
tbat they malntalne,] tbi* policy of i>ecTe/-y. 

refoslng to dlrnlge tbe identity of tb-ir play¬ 
er*. antll other orranlratlotia eet tbe pace and 

I foi-eed them to do no. Tbi* at a time when they 
I b-d prai-tti-al y a corner on tbe majority of 

I a-t- r» «ho af'i-rward la-came rUrt. 

tlc-grr-e of .*lorm protection’’ for In- 
du.'-trial ventures which will not nor¬ 
mally make the port of final profits 
until the end of the year. 

Signs, w'e say, mind you. 
But then, too, they arc- all the fore¬ 

caster has to work with. 

Will Rogers’ stuff leavens The New 
York Sunday Times. We used to 
think the chief reason we liketl our 
Times so much more than “the 
others” was because it had no humor. 
M’e know better now. Tbe Times b.is 
been improved. 

Prohibition is by way of needing 
protection from its friends—at least 
its fool friends. 

In Germany, just at present, the 
actor or showman who has made his 
mark cannot possibly feel very chesty 
over it 

\V. H. Haddon Squire, the dis¬ 
tinguished English musical critic who 
has spoken highly of much of Irving 
Berlin’s past work, thinks that that 
in the “Music Box Revue” is punk. 

Mr. Adrian Harley. In “The Sunday 
Chronicle” (Ix^ndon). says: “There is 
much truer reflection of the English 
mind in the music hall than in the 
legitimate theater.” 

There lies our great trouble hero in 
the United States. 

Tliere is too little true reflection of 
the Amoric.in mind in vaudeville, on 
the legitimate stage and in the mov¬ 
ing picturc.s. 

Wlien a man begins to dwell much 
on morals and morality, it does not 
always follow that he has experienced 
a chance of heart. Sonu'tlmes It 
merely means that he has got his and 
is fr.iming to hold on to IL 

The vaudeville profession Is not shy 
on Intelligence. It is short of facts— 
chronic.ally. Tho Billboard is striving 
earnestly to remedy this condition. 

S.ascha Guitry is thirty-eight years 
old. has written fifty-three plays that 
have had production and has several 
awaiting It. 

This, according to Ludwig T/Cwlsohn. 
would render lilin incapable of writing 
a work truly memorablo and lielieati'— 
one. lot us say. w’orthy of the Pulitzer 
prize. 
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WHAT THE SONG WRITERS 
ARE DOING IN BRAZIL 

AMERICO GARRIDO 

By GEORGE SHERMAN 

Pun I.AK oons hit* in Braxll do nut take 
III)’ Hhiil)’ i-ountrjr by hturni In a fortnlKlit 
iir i>|>r)-ail on and on, like a raging prairie 

lire, fnmi thi’ uTitti-way of Klo ile Janeiro to 
1 .1- liiiabnhacker ranipa In tin- tro|il<'al jiingli-a 
of Ih* hlnterlanil. Tlila may be partly due to 
Ihe fact that Itrazll la a land of tedloiia dia 

taiii)'). nhi'rv lyrlca and JIiikIi-n an- hiinini)'<l 

and uhlatli’d along to the bark eoiinlry by 

ij iirlrera of laiy burroe, oxcaria and pack 

miilea. 
The big hit la the aong that goea oyer the 

tep with a bang In the cliilm and lafea of 

Itlo. .“tao I'aulo' and the big towna of the 

roaat. A year later It may trickle thru, by 
the rirer mutea, to t'uyaha. In the mining and 

|iroe;H’Ctura' country of Matto Oroeao, and to 
Manaoa, the raw riiblMT mart, l.OtNt nillea up 

thi' .tmazon. In another year the planlat may 
pnptilarire hla reralon at the Cinema Trla In 

iliiyar, Ihe last oiit|>oat on the edge of elTlllia- 

tton and the first approach to tha trackless 
Miliiemrss of Amazonas. 

The popular song hit In Brazil mver enti-r') 
the rlaaa of half-million editions that has 

hroiight fame and fortune to a few of the 

►eng writers In the Btatea. 

The moat stirring popular song anccea-es In 
Ilratll rarely hare a rale of more than S.OdO 

ii’plea. The third edition of one of the big* 
seal hits of the past two years la Just off the 
press. When these last Impressions are wiM 

out It will hare reached a circulation of N.fiOO 

foplea. 
This song la entitled “O Meu Bol Morren”, 

which means ‘'My Oz Died” In unrarnlahcd 
American Kngliab. Can you Imagine making 

a hit in Ameriea with this dog gone title? I 
have arotded literal translation to pre'erve Ihe 

sense of the lyric as ezpresaed In Portuguese. 
And then, after reading the re<nlt of my 

effort, I find that the thing hasn't got a bit 
of Sense. 

Well, what difference does It make? It la 

•■going orer the top*’ and that la the essential 
thing In song writing snd puhlisblng now* 
SdsTS. 

The public mood In regard to popular aongs 
is a rery dlfllcuit thing to Judge, whleb ac- 

^ founts for the fact that every once In a 
^ while. In like manner, aome silly, senseless 

thing makes a big bit in the (States. 

yt hi-re la all the tall grass 
That Used to grow'r 

I’p to this point the song and ehorna seem 
to be a prelude to a semi-humorous, descrip¬ 
tive theme. But right here In the second 
Verse the lyric suddenly lesres the “grass in 

the mountains of Elba” and soars into the 
skies. 

Answer mo without meditation, 
, But answer right sway. 

What is It the p4-ople are seeing 
That puzzles them this way? 

I think what they all S)’e 
• And rar.’f fully understand 

Are the moon and the stars 
That make the beuvena so grand. 

The translation, while following the theme 
and story closely, does not have the rhythm 

or flow of the Portuguese version and It may 
he that there are aome points of expression 
that do not readily adapt tbemselres to Eng¬ 

lish. At any rate both the English and Portu¬ 
guese com|M>sttlons are hopelessly awkward and 

might l»e mistaken for the poem of a ten- 
year-old scho'dlKiy-. Hut the Brazilian audi¬ 

ence seems to get aome sort of enjoyment out 
of the song that goes way over my head. I 
heard It during last December at the Phoenix 

Club, the fashionable music hall of Rio de 

Janeiro, when It brought forth a half-dozen 
encores. 

The lyric la by Senora Abigail Mala, on)? 

of the most popular song writers in Brazil. 
.\II of her pr(>ductlon8 have enjoyed compara¬ 
tively large sales tbruout the republic. 

Tlie riot-producing songs are of the class 

that possess a liberal injection of suggestion. 
Not the vulgar, rowdy stuff that Inside workers 
pnt over at midnight stages, but the cleverly 
worded song that carries a kick behind the 
screen. In Brazil the best of these songs are 

in a class known as “Janguinbo Sertanejo”, 
or ■'Tangos of the Camp”. 

Amerlco Garrido, of Recife, has produced 
the most popular of these and his lyrics hare 

been helped to snecesa by snappy musical ar¬ 
rangements. The musieal composition of most 
of bia song bits has been arranged by Jose 
Pranelsco de Freltos, one of the best exponents 

of ragtime. Jazs and snappy numbers in Brazil, the big bits down in Brazil. 
•■So Camlnhero”—*'1 .Am a Fast Walker”— on this border carry the th) 

Is Mr. Garrido's latest and moat popular hit appointment or Jealousy. •' 

in this division. Sweetheart”, by Conde de 

^ SO CAM INHERO thing of this character that 
Tta«.iaiu Svrwsuo public recently. It has a 

One of Brazil’s foremost song writeiz. 

OMEr BOl MORREU 

Ca-VTO 

ROGER PRYOR OUTRUN 
BY HIS OWN AUTO 

New York, June 30.—Roger Pryor, -^on of the 

famous band lea)ler of Luna Park, Coney Island, 
and famous himself as leading man In the 
llarder-Hall Players at Bayonne. N. J., treated 

himself first to a classy little sedan and autoed 

on his way to New York City for the purpose 

of having it insured, but sb'pped ou the way in 

J)’rsey City to treat a frienil to a soda, whieli 

impelled an envious youth to treat himself to 

a joy ride in the Pryor ear, with the result 

that the car outran the pursuing Pryor and 

landed itself in the repair shop and the fool¬ 

hardy youth in the hospital, and would have 

lauded him in Jail bad not the good-natured 

Pryor pleaded with the officers of the law to 

let the charges of larceny drop. 

KEPPIES AFTER STOCK HOUSE 

Cleveland, O., June 3rt.—George Keppies, 

business manager for Vaughan Glaser’s stocks, 

is rumored to be negotiating for a theater In 

the neighborhood of KTith and Euclid avenue. In 

the east end of Cleveland, suitable for stO)k. 

This is a thriving business center, which is 

already rather well suppU)‘d with picture and 

vaudeville entertainment. There are two Loew 

houses located there, playing pictures only, and 

the mammoth and b)>autiful Keith 105th Street 

house, opened two years ago. 

Keppies Is said to be after one of I/)ew's 

houses, notably the Alhambra, which is now 

song, dancing and a seec-A.i-un picture theater. 

UEFPvAlN 
WiirryiiiR. I am waiting. 

Waiting ail alone. 
The fault of all this 

Is my sweetheart's alone. 

X )h))l! What U to !•)' my fit’? 
anoliHT fnmi camp l)efor)’ If* too lsf)‘ 

lli)'|>eall 
An lnt)’lllg)>iit ))>iing man 

Taki's pU-asiire in telling me 
Of the ID >nntBliis In Hllin 

•Anil how innrli grass tlDTc woiibl be 
U they had a)’HBe enoiigl' to refrain 

Fnnii rntling It there. 
And If the oZ)-n had not eaten 

n J 1 n • * 1 

t • i 
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is no sinecure. He only has to reduce 
the foctage of a production from an 
average of 125,000 feet to one of 8,500 
feet and still leave in all salient fea* 
tures and leave the continuity unim* 
paired. 

Not exactly a snap! 
Also notice that one cannot touch 

on any phase of the game without cn< 
countering wilful, rotten, shameful 

waste. 
Think of it! Making 125,000 feet.of 

film in order to obtain 8,500 feet! 
But, pshaw; the exhibitor pays. 

What does it matter? 

«11 four feet off the (tround. Accord- 
me to the story told Senator Stanford 

was scoffed at by prominent horsemen, 

includinc James R. Koene. and it was 
the latter's attitude which stunit the 
Celifomia statesman-horseman to make 

a wager of $3J 000 that ho was right in 
his argument that all foet would be off 
the ground at certain intervals. Just 

who worked out the idea of the cameras 
placed side by side, and set to exposure 
by a device worked by the passing of the 
sulky wheel, is not known, but generally 

there is a tendency to credit John D. 
Isaacs, then consulting engineer of the 
Southern Pacific Railroad. At any rate, 
the battery of twenty-four cameras 
were ranged at the side of the course 
near together, and each was connected 
up eleotrioally, to make exposures in 

rapid succession.” 

This cxf'crmciit figured in the origin 
of the motion f'ieture and in an intf'or- 
tout way, but zeas hardly epoehal in 
that eonneetion. Aitho it probably zeas 
all of that to students of the horse's gait. 

cost of most picture entertainment on 

the distributors. 
He would. 
He is a producer. 
Well, anyhow. Joseph admits th-it 

the cost is needlessly, wantonly, wick¬ 
edly high. 

And that is something. 
Mr. Schenck even admits that a 

very large part of it is due to com¬ 
petitive waste. 

That is true, too. 
But if we eliminate what little com¬ 

petition there is remaining the theater 
owners will be helpless indeed. 

•‘Gelling and delivering films," ho 
s.ays, "today averages 35 per cent of 
their total cost. What other com¬ 

modity carries so enormous a ratio? 
In it is represented the multiplication 
of distributing machinery. And there 
is no valid reason why it shouldn't be 
reduced to three or four per cent. 

“Certainly marketing costs will have 
to be adjusted for the benefit of the 
public and the industry. Instead of 
twenty or more distributing organiza¬ 
tions there should be one general 
source of clearance to exhibitors. 

"Proceeds, from the theater back to 
producer, should be apportioned upon 
actual box-office receipts. This would 
eliminate present irritations, uncer* 
tainty, and adjust profits or losses on 
a sounder and more equitable basis. 

and Revipirs 

(CoDtlnurd from page 11) 

The National Association of Manu¬ 
facturers made formal announcement 
last week of the establishment of a 
national non-commercial motion pic¬ 
ture distribution service to supply 
private and public exhibitors thruout 
the country with industrial process, 
educational and Americanization films. 
The service will bepin simult.aneously 
in all parts of the country July 1. 

“The service will be free and will bo 
made available to the public in the 
general interest of industri.al educa¬ 
tion and industrial betterment, as well 
as to strenpthen the spirit of Ameri¬ 
canization thruout the land,” an an¬ 
nouncement read. 

‘Tictures will be supplied to the dis¬ 
tributing associations each month and 
will be available for general circula¬ 
tion in the specific territories for that 
period. New pictures will be rotated 
thruout the country, changing in each 
locality each month. The pictures will 
cover a varied range of subjects, such 
as general Industrial education, indi¬ 
vidual manufacturing processes, point¬ 

ing lessons In carelessness and pre¬ 
vention of fires, and along the lines of 
te.iching the newcomers to these 
shores the fundamental principles un¬ 
derlying American citizenship.” 

Rabbi Sili'erinan, pastor of the 
largest Jczxdsh synagog in America, 
commends DeMide's "The Ten Com¬ 
mandments". 

There are only five in the cast of 
"Wild Oranges”, the film version of 
Joseph Hergesheimer's short novel— 
no mob scenes, no scene in which even 
a "bit player” appears, just four actors 
and an actress. 

It will cost the exhibitor plenty just 
the same. 

.\ttempts to stimulate interest among 
exhibitors in the American Historical 
Review and Motion Picture Exposition, 
which opened Monday last in Los 
Angeles and continues until August 4, 
have failed dismally. 

You can catch a theater owner's at¬ 
tention easier and hold it longer with 
a disquisition on the Einstein theory. 
He sees in it only another way of 

This is the time of year when dra¬ 
matic critics and editorial writers are 
wont to sum up the achievements of 
the theater during the departing sea¬ 
son and pass judgment upon them. 

The keynote of all such disquisition 
is found in the phrase most often en¬ 
countered, viz.: "Plays worth pre¬ 
serving.” 

No such discussion is directed at 
motion pictures. Can it be because 
there are none "worth preserving”? 

SECRETARY OF M. P. T. O. A. VISITING HOLLYWOOD 

"Merton of the Moz ies" was a failure 
because the motion picture has no such 
hold on the English public as it has on 
ours, says an English paper. 

“The Covered Wagon”, now’ in its 
Fixteenth week at the Criterion, New 
York, it is announced, goes to the Er- 
langer-Shubcrt syndicate for its houses 
thruout the country. 

More joy for the regular exhibitors 
of America. One less good film for 
them, which means they will have to 
show at least one more piece of tripe. 

Sydney Cohen, in his testimony bo- 
for the Federal Trade Commission, 
had one thing on his mind which he 
was bent on getting over, viz.: That 
the theater owners had been greatly 
discriminated against. 

Over and over again he stated it, 
emphasized it and stressed it. In the 
end ho pounded it home. 

Gco.ge P. Aarons, general secretary of the Mot-on Picture Theater Owners’ Association, follow. 
Ing the Chicago convention, hied Umaelf to Hollywood. At the United Studios M. C. Levee 
and Maurice Tourneur introduced him to "The Brass Bottle”, after which the new First 
National picture is named. Aarons and Levee are indicating the size of their wants from 
the brass bottle. 

Joe Schenck is blaming the high 
tion that at a certain juncture in the 
process of trotting a horse would have 

- cilijitkui of the parents, the happy- 
Pity the poor film cutter. His job cvcr-aftcr closeup. Oh, yos; the action 
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oft with a livoly war m f no to 
(tiow how tlio horo wat> HlioH-slicM-ko-l 
t;n' "f whioh lator raiiso hini 
to !»■ iiiisiiixloiHtoofi and takon for .i 

Cl,v.lid. until a socnnd biij shook—th 
,A|di i"n of tho dam —rostorcs hiu 
r.orm.doy. 

NotluriB now. oriRina] or unoxpootod 

al.oiit It. Ilut it'K human, alive and 
ini' losiinR. Wholesome cinema faro 
lliat will strike a responsive chord 
with the averape movie audience, ex- 
tcid, iHihaps. the bizarre metropolitan. 

Sydney S. Cohen denies that he has 
entertained any idea of resigning since 
his re-election. He brands the stories 
to that effect published in a Chicago 
film trade paper as “made of whole 

cloth.” 

Criticism improves the moiies niui 
the harsher it is the better. sa\s Pnufjlas 
Pairbaiiks. That’s the reason they arc 
so nearly perfect now. 

Runninp thru the English motion 
picture trade papers reveals the fact 
that over there, too. the exhibitor’s 

lot is not a happy one. 
There is much talk of “making ends 

meet,” of “holding out for a while 
longer,’’ of “got to have some profit,” 
etc. 

It is a fine time to disrupt tho 
M. P. T. O. truly. 

If ever there was need of the owners 
presenting a solid and determined 
front to the producers it is right now. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 
Ten Thousand, . - - 5.00 
Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, - - - 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE S1VIAL.E PRICE 
Ymir own .'^p^clal ary color. aocTirately numbtred. every roll guar- 
ii.lred. Coupon Tickets for Prize Drawlncs. 5.000. tO.OO. Prompt ship¬ 
ments. Cash with tC'Jer. Get Cie samples. .Send diagram for Reserved 
.-^eat Coupon Tickets. State how mai.y seta desired, serial or dated. All 
tickets must cordorm to Govemnaent regulations ard hear established price 
of admission and tax paid. 

t/) 
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The Comerford Amusement Company pur¬ 

chased two theaters at tVilkcs-Barre, Pa., sev¬ 

eral days ago. Both houses play pictures and 

arc known as the Sterling Theaters. One is 

located on North Main street, near Uollenback 

avenue, and the ether at Parrich and Hazel 

streets. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa. 

and screen, has be'-ome a resident of I-os An¬ 

geles. 

Judge Summerlleld. famous California divorce 

j'iri>-t, has consented to appe.ar with Miss 

Novak In the special trailer for “Divorce”. 

George Faller has purchased the Castle 
Theater at Chapllne and Twenty-seventh streets. 

Wheeling. W. Va., taking over the lease from 

Bteward King. The theater will be completely 

ri novated. 

By a vote of 7r«^ to .lui residents of Babylon, 

N. Y., went on record at a speeia! election for 

Sunday motion pictures, thus practically “as¬ 

suring” the ofBclal authorizing of Sunday 

movies in that town. 

After five years of comedy roles in pictures, 

Owen Moore will be seen in bis first serious 
p.ort in “The Silent Partner”, a Paramount 

special, in which he is featured with Leatrice 

Jo.T and Bohert Edes.'n. 

The hearings of the Federal Trade 
Commission are getting to be very 
wearis me. What a farce it all seems to 
go to all that e.rpense just to find out 
Zihat everybody knows and has long 
kn 'wn. 

Ralph Cloninger. a former stock leading man, 
well ko"«n in the Northwest, has been en¬ 

gaged to play the part of Scipio in support of 

iMistln Karniim ‘n a new picture, “The Man 

Who Won”. Mickey McBan, the famous child 
actor, will Iv In the same production. 

Percy .Marmont. who plays In the William 
Fox screen prixliiction of ••If Winter Comes", 

Is H menitier ef the cast creating the screen 

ver«lon <'f Gouverneur Morris' story, •’You 

Can't tiet Away With It’’. Marmont plays 

Charlea Hemingway. Betty Bouton sAd Bar¬ 

bara Tennant have Important parts In this 
production. 

David Solomon, who has been associated with 
the Fox studios in New York and In California 

f-r many years as assistant director, has been 

promoted to full directorship. He will begin 

w rk 'nimediately directing Dustin Farnum In 
the latter’s next vehicle, ’‘A Man”. The story 

is h.v John I,.vnch and was adapted for the 
Screen hy Dorothy Yost. Solomon has selected 

Miigaret Fielding fer the feminine lead Bruce 

GiiriV'n, William P. I>eVauIl and Misa Wintbrop 
are also In the cast. 

Gallagher and Shean will start work on their 

first motion picture this week, according to 

Fox Film Corporation, hy whom the famous 

mmedians have been aignrd for the special 
pr-siu.-tion. 

The picture will he made under the direction 

of It.-rnard Burning and Is entitled "Around 
the Town". 

l«u's J. Sherwin has completed the script for 
the pi. lure and Is now In conference with Mr. 

Dun itig prior to the opening ■‘•hots”, 

James Young's ailHplalinn of Dana Biimet’s 
“Dandering Daughters", showing at the Mark 

Strand Theater. New York, this week, haa In 
its «ast; Marguerite de la Motte, Marjorie 

Daw, Pal O'.Malley, Noah Beery. .Mien Forreat, 

Allie Howell, William V. Mnng and Mabel 
Van Bnren. 

A picture called ••The Chaae", recording the 

thrills of skiiiiig In the .Mpa, haa been Ini- 
Porieil by Jaenh Fabian and la being shown 

tills week as the feslure at the Capitol Theater, 

New York, tin the same program la "Ivan. 

• he Great", a Harold M.-Craeken Alaskan ad¬ 

venture ideture dealing with the giant bs’sr of 
flic Art-lie tundra. 

June Klvidgr will appear in a prominent and 
"I’Peallng part in the F'ox version of l.lmxln 

J Carler'a famous meliMlrama. “rhe Eleventh 

Hour’’, announced as u spe.ial on the fall 

program of the F'ox organisation Shirley Muhi.ii 

and Charles Jooea are cast In the featured roles. 

ers. David Butler. Fstclle Taylor, Marguerite 

de I.X Motte, Ralph I.ewis. Edward Connelly, 

Frank Currier, Nick Cogley, Walter Long, 

Noah Beery. Hank Mann, Chester Conklin, 

Russell Simpson and Lucille Hutton. John B. 

Clymer and Henry R. Symonds wrote the 

scenario, Rowland V. Lee directed, George 

Barnes was the photographer and J. J. Hughes 

the art director. 

Ray Huggins took over the management of 

the Auditorium Theater, Marshall, Mo., July 1. 

Claude Gillingw.sier. Joseph Dowling. Jane 

Ferrell, Jknders Randolf and Ar.dre De Ber- 

anger have been chosen to support Lenore 

iTric In Warner Brothers’ screen version of 

"Tiger Rose". William McCann will assist 

in the direction and Charles Rosher has been 

engaged to turn the crank. 

Henry I/»hrman has supplanted Mai St. 

Clair as director of "Fighting Blood", the 

successful H. C. Wliwer two-reel series for 

F. B. O. Mr. St. Clair will take a much- 

needed rest. 

During a “revival" week at Loew’s Stillman 

Theater, Cleveland, the following films were 
shown: “The Mollycoddle", with Douglas Fair¬ 
banks; D. W. GrilHth’s “Way Down East”. 

“Orphans of the Storm” and “Dream Street"; 

“Little Lord Faunileroy”, with Mary Pick- 

ford; “Douglas Fairbanks in Robin Hood" and 

“The Three Musketeers”. 

The doors of every theater in Minneapolis, 

Minn., were thrown open to members of the 

Disabled American Veterans who attended the 

national convention there last week. 

Clarence G. Badger has been selected to di¬ 

rect the Metro-Sawyep-Lubin special, “The 

Shooting of Dan McGrew", based on the 

Robert W. Service poem. 

Announcement has been made by Tony Sude- 

kum, president of the Crescent 'Amusement Co., 

of Nashville, Tenn., that tho company has 
purchased the Murfreesboro (Tenn.) Opera 

House for $15,000. The theater was formerly 

owned by C. F. Lytle, of Murfreesboro. Mr. 
Sudekum will remodel the building into an 

up-to-date theater at a cost of approximately 

$30,000. so he announces. The Crescent Com¬ 

pany has one other theater, the Princess, in 
Murfreesboro. 

■More than a score of the smaller motion 

picture houses of Baltimore, Md.. that wer® 

open early in the season have been closed. 
Some will reopen in the fall, but others will 

remain closed permanently. High rentals and 

competition of theaters with vaudeville have 
been given as causes for the dosings. 

Ralph Lewis, Dave Kirby, Josephine Adair 
and Richard Morris will be in the cast of 

Emory Johnson's next attraction for F. B. O., 

tentatively titled “The 5Iailman”. 

Hoof Gibson's next will be an adaptation of 

the Western novel, ’'The Ramblin’ Kid”, by 
E.irl Wayland Bowman. Casting has been 

completed by Fred Datig and Edward Sedg¬ 

wick. Those selected include Laura La Plante, 
W. J. McCulley, Charles K. French. Xlarol Hol¬ 

loway, C. Raymond Nye, William Welsn, 

Harold Goodwin, George King, John Judd and 

Goober Glenn. 

Joseph C. Shamburg. for many years owner 

of various picture shows at Corry, Pa., has 

again become active in that branch of amuse¬ 
ments. having assumed the managomeni: of the 

Rex Theater in Corry July 1. Mr. Shamburg 
will also manage the new theater being elected 

hy the Corry .Amusement Co. 

W. E. Lyon has sold his picture theater at 

Canby, Minn., to S. B. Hnlett, of Blue Earth. 

Minn. • 

Ray Grombacher, manager of the Liberty 

Theater, Spokane, Wash., is on an extended 

trip thru the East to study the film market 

and get a lineup of attractions for next season. 

President Harding this week will visit Blue 

Mountain, Mearham, Ore., and there formally 

present to the Old Oregon Trail Association, 

for preservation in its official archives, a 

print of James Cruxe’s Paramount production, 

•'The Covered Wagon”. The print is being 

given the association by the F. P.-L. Corpora¬ 

tion Hint the courtesy of S. R. Kent, general 

manager of distribution, and C. M. Hill, branch 

manager at Portland. 

A national film cen^'nihip is being established 

in Ireland. The Inhabitants of the Emerald 

Islo ha'c been depending on England for 

rating pii-tiires, but. as there was no uniform¬ 

ity. some public complaint for the exhibition 

of objectionable films was raiacd. 

Production has been started on 'Wm. De Mine’s 

Paramoimt film. “Spring Magic”, in which 
Agnes Ayres and Jack Holt will be seen in the 

featured roles, with Charles de Roche, Robert 

Agnew and Mary Astor In support. 

Harold Lloyd and Hal Roach, who so suc¬ 
cessfully combined their interests during the 

past nine years, have come to the parting of 

the ways. The dlsaolving of this partnership 

is due to the natural expansion of both star 

and producer, it is said, and not to any ill- 
feeling whatsoever. 

The English premiere of Buster Keaton’s 

first five-reel comedy. ‘'The Three Ages”, in 
London on June 25 is said to have been given 

the greatest reception ever accorded an Ameri¬ 

can film. This is according to cable dispatches 

from London to Joseph M. Schenck and Metro 

Pictures. 

R. C. Erickson has succeeded D. J. Smith as 
manager of the Strand Theater, Marshalltown, 

la. 

BASS 
PRICE 

The Ha Crosse Theaters Corapan.v, Ha Crossi-, 

Wis., has taken over the Riviera Theater, that 

city, according to an announcement made by 

F. L. K'^ppclbergor, general manager of the 

firm, under a long-term lea^e. Tho theater 

will bo operated with a picture policy. 

Director .Mian Dwaii. Gloria SwanHtn. II. H. 

Warn«r, Ferdinand Gottwhalk. Luellle Iji Verne, 
KIley li.atch. Mary Thiirmiin and others are 

engaged In the turning of “Zara” at Para¬ 

mount's liong I-land iN. Y.) studio. 

The ColonIsI Theater. lainsing. Miih.. one 

of the string of hoiist-s controlled by the Cady 

Theater Enterprise-, has iwen clo-'ed for au 

Indefinite period. 

Th< mas Melghan. wlii> recently returned from 

n month on location at New Isuidon. Conn., 

and who later paid a flying viait to Pittsburg. 
Pa , where his father wa- crltlc.illy 111, Is 

ba‘ k at work at S>-a Gate, L I , getting ad- 

d Il4>iial s«-enes for hi- new I'arannmnt pi<-ture. 

“Homeward IV'iiinl". Ralph Inee 1- dinvling 

the tllm, nidcli is from Ja<'k Cimningham's 

Bilnplailon of I’eter It. Kyne's story, •'The 

l.lglit to l.eewaid". 

Johnnie Walker has been one busy s>Teen 
artist the past few months. He is starring in 

his own pxxluction of •'The Worm” for F. B. 
O. release: has Just finished a long engagement 

with Goidwyn in •'Red Lights”, one with Frank 

Horiage in “Children of Dust” and in “Broken 
Hearts of Broadway". And now eomes the 

news that Emoiy Johnson has signed him to 

play an important r-'le in “The Mailman”. 

Manager Charles Sas-cen, of the Queen Thea¬ 

ter. Galveston, Tex., has bad tliat house 

greatly renovated. The work was carried on at 

night and catised no interniption to the regular 

shows. The Tromont Theater in Galveston, 

nhich Mr Sasseen also looks after, will under¬ 
go repairs. 

BASS-CHICAGO 
Motion Picture Camera and Projector Headauar- 
ters. went clear to Germany to bring you this 
•’Wonder Buy" In a Professional Camera, fin¬ 
est German Mechanism and Lenses. 

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE! 
Takes 300 ft. standard Eastman film in one 

loading. Has Harmonic Cam and Shuttle Inter¬ 
mittent. Magnifying direct focus tube through 
center of camera. Regular and trick crank. Round 
metal magazines. Sharpest cutting German Anas- 
tigmat F:3.5 Lent. Direct finder. 

Camera complete with Panoramic Tripod and 
three Magazines. $150.00. Wire deposit, shipped 
for approval. 

BIG FREE CATALOGUE 
Send for It at once. F^ill of values in all 

makes of Cameras, Projectors and Supplies. Write 
or wire NOW. 

Bass Camera Company 
Deirborn and Washington, CHICAGO, ILL 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
CARNINO S35TO SIES AWCCK 

Three to six months’ course. 
Metion Picture. Commercial, Por¬ 
traiture. Practical Instmctioo. 
Modem equlpanent. Ask for 
CaUlea No. 54. 

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. BROOKLYN, 

141 W. 36th at. 630 a Wabash Are.. 505 aute St. 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
C.tLCll M LIGHT furnished in tanks for StereopUcoo 
and Moving Picture Machines. Orders to any part of 
I'Dlted States filled promptly. Caldum Burners, Rub¬ 
ber Tubing, Condensing Lenses, Lime Pencils, Gelatin 
Colors. Roll Tickets for sale. 516 Elaa St., St. Leuis.Me. 

.5^ MOVING WOUBE BUSINESS 

The Grand-.tsher Di-trihuting Corporation 

has opened offices at l.'i West Fort.v-fourtli 
street, near Fifth .avenue. New York, where 

the output of its Coast studios, tho Grand and 

the Berwilla (Ben Wil-onI, will be handled. 
Monty Banks, Sid Smith and .Joe Rock are 

making two-reel comedies at the Grand. 

It is said that German studios are busier 
than ever. 

Jesse D. Hampton has given up his plan for 

a vacation and is back in Los Angeles. 

Something new and seasonable is offered at 
the Capitol Theater. New Y’ork, this week in 

the Rothafel •‘Program of Divertlssetaents”, 

every number of which is a special feature, 
selected for its unique entertainment quality. 

The principal feature of the list is “The 

(Continued on page 69) 

Mason, noted comedian of the stage 

Tho c.ist of ••IVsIre ", a forthi-oming Ixmiis 

Hurston hperial for Metro, incliidra John How- 

Film rights for tho Demp-ey-Gibbona heavy¬ 

weight • hampionship bout scheduled to be 

held at Slielby. Mont.. Independence Day, are 
rcixirtcd to have been disposed of to a Loa 

Angeles Company last week. 

Capital ^arts You 
our easy payment plan. Begin 

DOW and get your share. Wa a^ 
very thing. Write today. 

Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
p—* IT**”* —*  sr 

I 
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SPEAKERS 
ENTERTAINERS 
MUSICAL ARTISTS 

LYCEUM 
CHAUTAUQUA 

L\ FESTIVA.L 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

Mr. Day rmphasizea the fact that th<* Con- Clara Lonl*o Thurfton. harp, 
sorvatory Is not merely a ‘•finishinu sohool’* Carl KlnniKtetner, cello. 
in tcblcb to make artists wlio have already A notaiile addition to the faculty this year 
received training familiar with tlie peculiarities nas John Stokes, of New York, who has had 
of the lyceum platform. The greatest success twenty-seven years" exiierienee as producer anil 
Is reached by those who have secured the actor and who Is now playing here in Cliicago 
entire course of training provided by this in- at the Central Theater in ‘Tp the Ladder”, 
stitution. To make possible a course of in- lie has appeared here in “The Cat and the 

stniction which will give to the student not Canary" and "The Hat" and has worked under 
only the opportunity to obtain a suceessfol Charles and David Krohman, David Delaseo, 

position upon the platform or as a teacber. \V. A. Itrady. A. 11. WikhIs and the Sliuberts. 
He will conduct tlie classes of the Dratuatle 
I*'lisrlm.nt thi. .iimm-r ami —'ill bavi' H|ii-rial 

The Lyceum Arts Conservatory 

the Fulfill Ten Years of Successful Service in 
ment of Lyceum and Chautauqua Ideals 

The platform history of I'liaa Day, manager 
and founder of tlie Lyceum Arts Conservatory, 

••overs almost the entire Iiistory of tlie lyeenin 
, and ehaiitainiua as a well-organized and well- 
i estalilislied profession. Day liegan his work 

liack In IhlMl, under tlie t^Iayton I.iyi-eiim 

THE TWENTY-FIRST 

I. L. C. A. CONVENTION 

To Be Held September 17-21 at Audi 
torium Hotel, Chicago 

The oflielal liulletin which has Just hecn sent 
out liy President Pearson states that the tv. a- 
ty-lirst I. L. C. A. convention will he lield 
September 17-21 at the Auditorium riiifel in 
Chicago. 

It is to be hoped th.at this will be one of 

the most enthusiastic conventions wiiieh has 
ever been held. The bulletin says; 

"In accordance with the action of the la^t 
One "Turn to Hie Itlglit” Company with but also to become well grounded upon the eonventlon, tlie program eommittee is planning 

F.llison-Whltc. fiindameufals of tlie allied arts, he lias sur- for the celebration of the seml-oenter.nini of 
One "Fliepherd of the nills"’ Company with rounded himself with a corps of professional cliaiitaiiQua. Dr. Heorge E. Vincent has ac- 

Ellison-'U'hitc. instructors, all of whom are recognized as cepted an Invitation to deliver the address. 

One' "Six Cylinder Lore" Company with ma-ter teacher* in tlieir various fields. It 1* Kor several years Dr. Vincent was as-leiated 
Miitual-Ewell. unnecess,sry to do more than mention the names with his father, Dishop John 11. Vincent, in 

Three “Happiness" companies with Mutual- of these artists whT> are in charge of the 
Morgan. instruction of the cmlr.vo platform artists; 

"Tile Temple Singer*’’, mixed quartet, with Elias Day, dlr**ctor of Dramatic D'-partraent. 
the Standard. Theodore Harrison, liaritone, director of 

"Sorority Singers” with the Standard. Vocal Music Department. 
"Gypsy Girls’ Orchestral Quintet" with tlie Marta Milinowskl, Piano Department. 

Standard. Jeanne Doyd. director Theory Department. 

"Oceanic Orchestra Quintet" with Ellison- lira Padget-I.anger. contralto. 
White. Oranne Truit-Day. dramatic. 

■'Dixie Girls”, duo, with Swarthmore. .\nna Schruni-Imig, mezzo-contralto. 
"Freeman Hammond Company ", trio, with Edward Clarke, liaritone. 

White & Drown. Charles Mixer, violin. 
"Til* Daystar Male Quartet" with Mutual- Katherine Howard Ward, organ. 

Ewell. Margarlte Kelpsch. piano. 
There is now a demand for the companies or- Rachel SteInman-CIarke, violin, 

ganized from the finished etudents of the Con- James Hamilton, tenor, 
servatory greater than the supply and It was Samnel Dotnlck, Tiolin. 
necessary to pass by several applications for Frederic* Gerhardt-Downlng. contralto, 
companies this season. Frank H. Dor«tadt, flutc-saxopbone. 

THE OCEANIC QUINTET 
One of the musical companies organized by the Iiyceuin Arts Conservatory. 

IHias Day, manager of the Lyceum Arts 

ConserTattrry, 

Horeau. He was the originator of the present 

ite of wigs and grease paint upon the plat- 

‘ 'orm; that is, he first used the plan of "mak- 
)l ng up" in full view of tlie audience, never 
1.•topping his entertainment while the changes 
t «vere being made. This was, indeed, an In- 
S lovation. Margaret I’otfer, in her famous 
’ irogriims. had iM’fore that time made use of 
• algs . which she chunged from time to time 
1 IS she changed characters. Dut the grease 

I laints liad, previous to that time, been saved 
• ’or use in the dressing rooms only. 

! ilr. Day's first student to follow in this new 
• ntertalniiient art was Sid I.andon, who has 

' lecome one of tlie geniiiiio artists of the plat- 
‘orm. It was nineteen years ago he received 

‘ lis Instruction from Day and in 1021 he wont 
lack to the I.yeeem Arts Conservatory and 
•ecelved his Master’s degree. 

I Jessie lUe Tayior, tlie only woman on the 
I ilatform to follow tliis partinilar form of 
I irt, tlio not a regular student of tlie acliooi, 
> las studied with Mr. Day at various times. 

' Tlie Lyceum Arts Conservatory was started 

• It the reijucst of Frank A. Morgan, of the 
t ilutiial Diireau, just ten years ago. During 

t liese years It lias, by the merit of its pro- Piuctions. Iieen aide to live down a stubborn 
L position due to a widespread doubt as to 
le value of “••oach-tiuilt’’ attractions. Tbo 
^ritir of tills article was one of tlic most 

luiilitful of bureau men op the ability of aiiy- 
■ne to "liulld" an attraction to order. One 

’ >f tlie well-known iiun’.ni men of ten years 
igo was fond of saying: "Yes. but who will 

i •oai'h the eoaeh?’’ Neither was the doubt 

IJ liogilher unfounded, for at first “eoaeliing 
1’ l■!lools■’ sprang up like mushrooms and com- 

’ lanies were riisl.id together In some i-.ises and 
' "sold'' months liefore the personnel of the 

' ompany was assuri-d. 

I “The first company sent out by Hie Lyreiim 
I \rts Conservatory.” said Day. "was a ladies’ 
I (iiartct and it was a dead frost, so liad that 
, am glad to have forgotten its name." The 

econd eompan.v to tie launched was "The Cam- 

, irldge riayers", which is still doing wunderful 

viirk. under the name of the CofTer-Miller 

. ’ompany. 

This year the Lyi-ium .\itK Conservatory is 
• .ending out thirteen companies as follows: 

Ronn.l Talile—promise* to be of great value 
and Interest. EdwanI Clarke and hl« eunimitt.-e 
are pn-parlng a program of vital disciisrlnns. 
toiicliing the problems wlilch confr. .nt ever.r 
lyceum and chantniiqua musician. 

‘’.\rrangements for Music Night are rapidly 
taking final form in Hie hands of Dire.-tor 
Thomas A. Diirke and his assistants. Miss N. 

V. Joseph and H. RuHiven McDonald. Sonic 

dellglitful surprls<s for that nlglit will lie 
ready for announcement a little later. 

“The L€*cturera’ R.iiind Table plans are 
practlcall.v eomplete. Three cessions arc to 
lie lield on Monday afternoon, Tiies.'.ay fore- 

iHHin and Tiies.lay afternoon, at wbieh Hie 
following topics will I.e considered: "Kinaiieirg 
Hie Fanner", "The Cail-es of Monetary ( lia.is" 

and "Di-ri«pect for law. Hie Causes, Hie 
Cure". 

’’.\ new plan for tlio music publishers' exlill.it 
will 111* iiiaiigiirat.'d. Insti-ad of separate ris.iiis 

as ill former years all puldislierK will exhililt 
in the SoiiHi I'arlor, when* separate tiildi>K will 
Im* assigiii'd to publlsliers in the ord-r of Hie'r 
iipldl) atlons. Tliese exhildts are to lie . lo-' .l 

proni|iHy ut ."i .".q eaeli afteriKKin so lliat tliere 
will lie no division of interest during Hie e\.- 
iiing program.” 

Tlio liiillelln goes on to give tlio following 
il'iiis ill rignrd to railroad rates, etc.: 

"We liave serured the rediH'ed railro.id 
privlli ge on Hie Cerllfleatc I’lan from the 
I’assoticer .\ssoi ialions again this year! 

"Ijisl year we did not get the required 2'iq 
I ort illeales iM ranse, I lielleve, many of Ho* 
liU’mlierM iiiisiiiider-loisl the rules. 

"IT DHF.S NHT MATTER WHETHFIt "MH" 
EXI’IT T TH till D.\( K TH THE I iTY FltnM 
WHICH C.\ME—gi.| a rertlliriite uu.v- 
w.’i.v. For If tiler.* are •.’."gt eertiticHti s turned 
in—showing Hiat 2.’i<* iMople Isiuglil railroad 
tickets in coming to our convcnilcii—if only 
THREE people lake advantage of Hie rale on 

Hh* return trip Hkiho Hiree piople will get Hie 
rediind rale! 

"DFT WE Mt’ST HAVE 2."iq CERTIFICATES, 
TCRNED IN." Beene from "Hsppinesi' 



city (la.) iDtelllfrncer laya: “It la a big 
tbing—th« blggcat thing that thia community 

baa each year." 

aDgle'', on the lyreum and ehaatanqaa. 

The Matnal'Morgan Chaotauqna at Brad 

ford. Ill., waa pnt on aa a “tree cbantanqna’* 

are making It poaalble. 

^ /7ir*l ''P““ Inrltatlon of the Chamber of I 
j / *; _ ■ Commerce.” The program at Dnrant la fur- J 

1^ —- ’ "' r -amf-fT ^ ^ nibbed by Redpatb-Humer. ^ 

7M Vl A letter from Arthur Wells, of the Apoilo < 
j y>» ' f \ Concert Company, comes from Norwalk, (Toon., 

I ^ ^ ^ /V f ^ A where they are filling engagements on the 

/ j \ f ! f\ \ / \ / #1 f // fiwarthmore Circuit. Arthur declares they have 

lyl l / ^ a (J / / ll 1 # f /r **'* *’*‘''* company thIa year In their history, I .'AJ X M \ with the same personnel aa last winter, except 
M J V,-/ that Gladys Andes, who was such a favorite 

' / [ 'o last summer with the Visocehl Trio, Is with 
' j \ them. They are holding down the first day on 

»_■ _L -—- --ijfc «- ■”» -I '*•* circuit with Ralph Bingham. Arthur and 
I Xx Ralph with their avoirdupois should be able 
t-—JlEZZ-.^ ..t anything. 

“The best yet'* la the report of the Redpatb* but, after the program was held this season. The Ardmore (Ok.) Ardmorite, In speaking 

Vawtcr Chautauqua at Madelia, Minn. It was roted such a success that arrangements of their Chautauqua, says: “The feature of the 
- bare been made with Redpatb-Vawter to be Chautauqua la the ‘Boys’ Series’. This Is a 

Madel'.a. Minn., la dlacuaslng the plan of there again In 1024. definite step In bringing home to the boys of 

putting on a “free Chautauqua” next summer - the :wmmunity their part In the community and 
in connection with "bargain week”. Peter, Minn., reports that that city in the cbauUuqua. The Chautauqua should be 

___ la the only one In their county to run a chau- of the greatest help to the sdolescent—If we 

The Swarthmore Chautauqua System Is con- tanqua this summer. It is the first time in a can get him there. His mind Is like a prowling 

alderlng “dlaahlllty Insurance” for all membera number of yeaia that that baa been the case, wolf, devouring everything in sight. The men 

of the program and efficiency sUSs. *'>•* fh'nUnuM Interest who are featuring this boys’ series are all 
_ *» decreasing, but that the Interest in bigger nipn who have something to ssy that will be 

nsrelman. Tenn.. reports that the Bedpath •“<> programs Is growing. of particular Interest to boys.” I 

nr "gram given there thia summer was the most „ , „ ~ . - 
Wul of the past ten years. . William Forkell writes us from the Mutual- The Coles County Chautauqua, at Charleston. 

_____ Morgan Circuit that he ta meeting the beat m . },,g out Its booklet for the coming 

The Lions’ Club has guaranteed the chautan- *>'• W’-tory and that prosperity gea,on. Its program N to be held from August 
‘ 0 ,,, ^Ig gna 1, will give ** *** on “»e Mutual banner 5 to 12. This will Ite Its eighteenth annual 

?K. the t’ W O A of that cltT Season. He Is particularly commending the gesslon. The chautauqua was organized In 
the pron ‘ ’ Bolls Marimba Band, which aecmt to be striking 10(15 and It has been one of the strong cultural 

In sneaking of the cbantanqna. Tba Charlea *'"*•*’* ®"* ®" circuit. infiuenees of the {rtate of Illinois during that 

fltv la 1 Intelligencer says; “It Is a big - The program Is always rich In 
A./ '.h* hieeea* thine that this MHBmunitv The Bedford, Pa., Gazette says; “There la speakers with genuine messages, as well as 
h e J yea”^ thing that thia community ^ ^ oonne-tion with the music of the highest quality. Hon. T. N. 

^ ^ ‘ 11«23 rhautauqiia. The boys and girls will meet Cofer Is the secretary and he has taken an active 

n rrv n Seltzer of Reod'na Pa former Chautauqua’s first day and organize by part In the program building for a Dumber of 

r 8 Ooninl, Bres'lan, Germany, la planning officials and learning their duties as years. A. J. Craig is president and J. W. 

to offer his new lecture. “The Invincible 'Trl- of the ’Junior Town’. There wUl be Alexander treasurer. 
1 ,1 _ nhantamnn ■ spcclal bsdge foT thc MajoT, Health Com- ■ 

*”* * ’ missiooer and other ’Junior Town’ officials.” Chicago Aaaembly No. 3, of tbe Society of 
, ... ____w..., - American Magiciant, gave a re<»ptlon and In- 

t A *111 "w^^ rnit^^tiT >1 a “free chantamna” The Tatna-Toledo (la.) Chautauqua has se- formal dinner to The Floyds at King’s Cafe 
r nnhti,. •niritMi elt'aene at that cite oured President H. E. Byram. of the Chicago, on June 19. This organizatioa, of which Harry 

^ ^ .. Milwaukee A 8t. Paul Railroad, for a lecture Houdinl Is president, now numbers more than 
arc ms g pots • upon the last day of their Chautauqua. Pre«l- 1.000 membera, and with membera In nearly 

T, , „■ Tvi.t.i.w •t^“t Byfam was a close associate of Jim Hill every city of the United States. Prof. Floyd, 

A hlLn th« wiwanic ClnK tfi Ta *“** f'- Harrlman, Is a forceful speaker who Is the dean of lycenm conjurers, has been 

f'rwse. Wls. His subject was “Reading Ohs'r- and one of the leading railroad men of America, a mem^r sln^ It started tynty.OTe years 

seter St Sight". Mr. Dletrick lectured on the undoubtedly have a valuable message, ago. The Floyds spent several days In Chicago 

La Cro...e Chautauqua In the afternoon, - *■" Z 
Hannibilp Mo.» report* that they have booked on tbe fourth night of the Midland 

RWora. la., reports that their chautauqua grounds for Seven-Day CbauUuqua Circuit, 

bat closed and It is the opinion that the pro- next chautauqu.v. They have been In- - 
gram waa the best In the history of that city. f® place their tent upon the grounds of 'The Newport News (Va.) Press saya of the 
They have again contracted with tha Bedpath- Jo»®P*>'a Academy, in the center of town. Dunbar Bellrtngera and their bellt: “Tbe art 
Vawtcr System for next year. Tbla will add greatly to their attendance. They was brought to America in the forties by the 

_____ ‘ are featuring Sidney Smith, of “Andy Gump"* late P, T. Barnum. While touring England he 

We have Just receiv.d tome literature from keard a troupe of church bellringers perform 

a lady, who aaya that she would like to le< ture with handbells. He had a act of bells made 

upon the rhantanqna platform. She aUtea that The chautauqua at Devils Lake, N. D., put In England, dressed his players in Swiss coa- 

shc receives spirit raeasagea. foreign and na- on “The Windmills of Holland” for a benefit tume and called them Swiss Bellringers. For 

tlonsl, from “King Tut and all the ptophets.” program on June 15. The papers of Devils Lake many years this company toured the United 
_ xpeak very highly of the production. It was States. The Dunbar Brothers went to England 

Gilman, Ill., aigned contracts with two rhau- under tbe direction of George 11. Eckert, of nixl bad a peal of 200 bells made, undoubtedly 

Unqiit (ompanles for this summer, and failed Indlantpolia. This plan of using home-production Ibe best peal of bells ever cast up to that 

to get either. So tbe committee decided to run shows to help finance the chautauqua is a good time.” 
tbclr own aaaembly. They hare purchased their one and will bo used more and more in the - 
talent and will run an Independent assembly future. The Waverty (la.) Oomoorat reports that for 

this season. the first time In twenty years Waverly “went 

- Tbs Ot!, (Col.) Independent s.sys of tbe **>« 
A •*S<‘bool Chaattaqaa*' It the latest addition cbantanqna at that placet “In apite of these anywhere near the goal, 

to the chautauqua family. A most Interesting bad weather eondltlooa, do program was given twenty years Waverly has had Us chan- 

pn'gram was given which was of particular In- to an audience poor In nnmbers. Even the ^■‘‘b year, and the pitiful part of It 

tsrest to teaebars and students. The title Is a lecture unmbers, which are usually counted poor ***** **’*^ ***** ***’* ****■ Tf** thousand 
bgitimate one, and tba object of the atsembly drawing cards, had good andiencea. From the '*‘’***™ would be cheap for the inspiration left 

la a dtaUDct service. opening to the closing day good audience, were *" * immunity by a chautauqua. I^e 

- the rule.” That seem, to be the pravalllng P’*^ “** *^,..“*1*^ ‘T*’ * ***** community 

Charlie Hltcbcork, who la to entertain many report tbla season. The Standard Bureau, of *^*^ **.*.u • ’****’”**®® 
of the Indi-pendent chautauqua andiencea this Lincoln, furnished the program at Otla. ***fc^. ***0^ found t e secret of Spotting 
snmmer, waa railed out to take part In the n “ over tM top. 

programs of the Redpatb-Harrlaen Fives for Howard Bnaaell, of “Ruasell’s Hoottiah Be- 
two weeks In Jima. Reports seem to Indicate vne”, writes: “I get The Billboard every week A letter from Margaret Stahl at Fremont, 

that he left cnthnalastlc audiencea ererywbere. and am very much Interet-ted in the chau- 0., eays: “Yes, 1 n-ad The Billboard weekly. 

. -- tauqua news. We are oo the White & Brown and ever since yon assumed the editorship of 
e Shepherd of tba Hilla Company, under glx t||{g summer and thinga are go- the Platform Department I have wanted to 

* management of Mr. luskeep, Itft last week ,ioi>g in fine shape. The folks down here expreaa to yon my pleanre and to congratulate 

rnga^menta with tU independent program and the towns are The Billboard upon Its good fortune.” Miss 

•**®*'** *" being rehooked right along. I shall he with Stahl la not filling a heavy season this sum- 
Colt-Alber Inde- 4 Brown for next winter.” Howard mer. as the desired to take a rest, but will 

i.nauuuqua Company. Russell Is t real showman In the best sense of b'l • ^or the Independent Co Oper- 

Ibat word and knows how to “dress” g pro- atlve Bureau In late July and in .tngust. She 

munit. h H.!’ '^‘*”^‘*/**** ««m so that It will never fall to “go over”, bas been with the affiliated hureaua in the 
munlty had decided It must forgo tbo chan- * _ t^r a number of years. Last winter sbo 

aqua next summer on account of bard timea. There is no doubt whatever that there la a was under the mansgeraent of Elllson-WhUe 

great revival in Interest In tbe chantauquas in the Northwest. She is now giving the 
this summer. Reports from every section bring comedy drama “Six-Cylinder Love” among ker 

#*■ nf%WC BMRBrC ***' *^** ***' attcnAince la much better many programs. 
VkMI# ■ 9 MRUtd than ever before and that tbe programs are 1 - — 

nrSmsHf (nmnn miri ImnArCfinnfnr x'ring better aatlafactton. I'erhapa thc little vrh«,whlk« Ttawel. the Hawaiian entertainer. 

FREE 
Bookxs 

Containing complete story of 
the origin and history of ffiat 
wonderful Instrument—the 

Anyone 
^ CanLearn 
& to Play 

Thli book tells you when to use v5«CV A q\ 
Saxophm.e—singly. In qusrtettes m Wk 
sextettes or In regular band; how to 
play from cello parts In orchestra and 
many other thli.gs you would like to 1 
know. 

n>e Buescher Saxophone Is the easiest >^SdS0 
of all wind Instruments to play. With 
tha aid of the first three lessons, whlrii 
•re sent without charge, the scale can be mastered 
In an hour; In a few week, you can l>e playing 
popular music. The Saxophone Is the most poi^ 
ular Instrument for Home &itertalf.ment. Church 
Lodge or School, or for Orchestra Dance Music’ 

Buescher-Grand 
TRUMPET 

EspoL-ially easy to blow, with an Improved bon 
and new proportions. With the mute in It hl.Tw* 
so softly and sweetly that It will not ann ly any¬ 
one. A splendid home instrument 
Fatw Ia naw ^ Buescher Saxo- 
KBXy 10 pay phsne. Cornet Trumpet Trombone 
or o'lier Instrument B days In your own homr If 
satisfied, pry for it by easy payments. M'«itlon In¬ 
strument Interested In when sendli g for Free Book 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Makers o( Everything in Band and Orchestra 

Instruments. 
1292 Buescher Block. Elkhart Ind. 

I.K. FRIEDMAN MEYER WITEPSKIE j 

MASTER ATTRACTIONS 
Auditorium Building, 

CHICAGO 

' Chautauqua and lyceum 
MATAS’ PARAMOUNT ALL-STAR MARIMBA 

BAND. 
MacFARREN SYMPHONY QUARTETTE. 
TIVOLI ENTERTAINERS. 
ADDISON TRIO, 
BELLE FORBES. 
MARK OSTER. ( 
2IGANDA ORCHESTRA, j 
SOLIS MARIMBA BAND. . 
SARASATE STRING QUARTETTE. 
MANDEL WITEPSKIE'S ORCHESTRA, 
RIMSKY KORSAKOW MAIDS, 
LITTLE AMERICAN OPERA COMPANY. 
MATAS’ BLUE AND WHITE MARIMBA BAND. ! 
ARGENTINO SERENADERS. | 
ROMANY GIRLS. [■ 
CHICAGO SYMPHONIC BAND, h 
BOHEME CONCERT PARTY. S 
MINDORA QUARTETTE.. u 
PAM PAN60 QUARTETTE. S 
WILLIAM REDDIE ORCHESTRA, 1 
TIVOLI HARMONY MAIDS. ] 
SOLIS MARIMBA BAN(>, I 
NEW WORLD QUARTETTE. I 
TIVOLI SINGERS. I 
ORPHEUM ENTERTAINERS. 1 

ivndent Chautauqua Company. 

Park Rapidt, Minn., reporta that that com¬ 
munity had decided It muat forgo tbo eban- 
tanqua next summer on account of bard timea. 

GLADYS ANDES 
OtMullc Sogm nd ImpeisMilor 

Referi by parmlaaloo to the Cell-Alher Itide- 
I'etiilaii «Tuiutau(iui Company. Haa had Chau- 
tauqua, laceuiB Opeva and Vaudeville experlenca. 
Avalla^ l»2l-'4 lycaum aeaaon. Addraaa, FUa- 
'orla. Ohla 

HARRY M. HOLBROOK 
fhg Lkirum CH»utAg«UA an# Hamf 

TaltNt Plitffrm PfODle «ith Mwtk Dt 

.WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO, 
Mutir PubMth*r«. 

•t' Wti( Rindalah 81 CHICAQO. ILL. 

vne”, writea: “I gat The Billboard every waek A latter from Margaret Stahl at Fremont, Davies Light Opera Company 
and am very much Interet-ted in the chau- 0., aaya: “Yea, 1 n-ad The Billboard weekly. HARRY DAVIES Manager, 
tauqua newi. We are oo the White & Brown and ever nince yon asaiimed the edltomhlp of 

Kactem Six thia summer and thinga are go- the Platform Department I have wanted to Auallekla for Aiimmor ^aesAn aI ItSi 
lug along In fine shape. The folks down here expreee to yon my pleanre and to congratulate HrSIiaPie lOi Slimmer seiSOn 01 lOZO 

seem to like tbe program and tbe towns are The Billboard upon Its good fortune.” MIks HHj EyCCUIII SeSSOII Of 1924*Z5 
being rehooked right along. I shall he with Stahl la not filling a heavy season this sum- ' 

White A Brown for next winter.” Howard «nrt. as the desired to take a rest, but will lo,* «* 

Russell Is a real showman In the best sente of ®'I • Vew dates for the Independent Co-Oi^r- 
tbat word and knows how to “dresa” a pro- atlve Bureau In late July and In .August. She 
gram so that It will never fail to “go over”, bas been witb the affiliated hureaua in the 

There ii no doubt whatever that there la a waa under the management of Ellison-WhUe nTT Correspondence Course 
great revival in Interest In tbe chantauquas la the Northwest. She la now giving the III I 

this summer. Reports from every section bring comedy drama “Six-Cjllnder Love” among her I I f(^ LBCtUTBfS BDll SpSBkBTS 
the news that the attendiince la much better many programs. ” 
than ever before and that the programs are i - — Thirty years of platform experlu.ce U back of this 

utl,ir«cti«n I'erhan* thc little „ . . course. Biery Student Is ztvrn Individual attentlnt;. 
giving better satisfaction. lerhais thc little Wherahlko Rawel, the Hawaiian entertainer. Leadership—speech stid lecture preinratlon—thouaht 
scare of laat year was a g<w>d thing in causing before the American nubile for onisnlzaUon—-personsj promctloti—siigiest the field 
an Increased effort to bettcr'the programs and ^ ^ *?«;’'» • umt« of aiautauqua lecturer., 
to .Ic. .,t,i<ti ....I .ecci .. Th..« "'"“T ycsrs. wrltcs ua from Bedpath-Homer s „ „ ministers and business man. are takli.z 
to five additional service. These Increased circuit. He says; “We opened U'ls course. Dtward .\mherst Ott, riae author of the 
efforts are certainly bringing forth abundant . c.v ■ aw i..— <>>» n-he t.iect ii.e course, personally supervltee this school and direct, 
fruits thU season. ** *^**®'***' ^”'** **** talent list erltldwn of lessons. 

_____ Inriudes the names of people who were plat- SCHOOL OF CHAUTAUQUA AND LYCEUM 

The Dumont (Ok.) New. miy.; “The auuu.I '***“ ^*:*’***'* *;:•*• 'f® *“** ***” I® ,mam CM-servatscy ithaea. N Y 
chauUuqu. la In progrea. here tbla week and *’•**'“ CMtservatscy.^ Ithaea. W. Y. 

la probably tbe greatest one ever held in the ^’ .2^''*".*^'*^ WILLIAM A. TP'T'W^w 
United State, from tbe atandpolnt of local Erector Gilbert, aad which U proving to be a STERLING 1 1 
Interest and attendance *’ That la a pretty musical headliner: Marko, the wonderful ma- u <jotnt for Dickens Id America what Bransby Wll- 

hlg atatement, but la apeaka well for the en- «'''*»• “!**« **>« •»«*« Duie^ri.i?“MSni 'ixaSm” 
thualaam of the community and the determlna- «» •• ‘he chaulauquas; Jackson’s Jubilee A Humareus EntartaJansnt of the Highest Lltsrarv 
tlon of It. leaders to pla.e their town on the Singer*. The Ellsworth Con.ert Company, Dr. Value. „ . 
map. 'The paper snys: “The program this year MeMurtry, the dean of Denver University; the Fme>nsl^aadTMA^^Mji5^Jrti»a^JI^^ 

is the finest ever fiirnlah»Hl Durant. About comedy drama. ’The Bubble’; Alex. .Miller, the 

five hundr.Hl farmar. were in atteudaue-e Tuoa- (Ooutlnuod on page 38) ‘'B""****"*; »• advertiser. (OontlDUcd on page 38) 
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INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

NOT a grease cork. As smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. can, 
postpaid in U. S. or Canada. 25c. 

QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS. WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes -all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 

^ S^:. I for our r>-w Price List. 

h CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
tl6*l20 North Franklia Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

tiJ (Neve Phone. State 6780. 

Produced by Nome People 

COSTUMES AT REDUCED RATES 
JULY 1 to OCTOBER 1 

Pisrints. CimlTalj ind Mtsoufride*. fftid f.iT Cililo^ufs \ *nd B. 
Minstrel and Musical .'‘linw r«-tunie». SiipvUes. 1 IgtiUng Kffecti. Catalocus C. 
OIR FREK 5EKVICE pra’.tUTMk'NT.wnU. HELP YOU AKIUXGE. 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
46-52 Main Street, HAVERHILL, MASS. 

The Y. W. r. A. fif I.a Trosse. tVis.. ht.ierd Tniilon .lane If*. Brorinc another BnrrpBR. Dp- 
a wondprfiill.v tinp .Iiinp papeant on flip after- horah rndcrhlll was playpd b.v Mrs. Harold 
noon of Jiinr 9 at tlip p.vmnasimu of thp Ilinpp. and othor charaotpra wpre pxcpllpntly 

Normal School. part. 

ThP wnior pIuss of thp Davenport ila.l Hipli 
Sphool Blappd "Tlip (oiintr.v Cou'iti” in the 
Illph Sphool .\iiclitcirinni on Juno "JO. Tho 
youthful iii'forR arc- raid to havp i-hown tp- 

inarkablp lalpnt in llieir various parts. 

“Thp Drat”, prrspntpd hprp by the studrnfa 
of thp St. CharlpB (Mo.) High School, was a 
topnotoher In the line of amateur thcatrirals in 
this pity, and one business man derlarcd that 
it was equal to anything he saw in the jiro- 
fpssional line in Set. lariiis, which was proh- 
iibly stretphlng it some, hut showed with what 
acclaim it was rerelvcd by the St. Charles 
t>pop|p. Miss M. Chandler dlrerted the play 

and trained the students for their parts. 

“The riou^c- of Mv'tcr.v" was presentr-d I'.y 
the seniors of tlic- l.a'l.i sniiili (Wis. I lliph 
School on the rvcninp of .liiiic- lo. It is said 
to have iicc-n tin- most siicee-sful liomc-pro. 

(luetion program .vcr givi-n in I-adysmith. 

Producing Only High-class Plays 
in Five Days. 

H.ts put on 41 pLiys in one town. H.is 
given over 10,000 people individu.il 
coaching. Address 

Care The Billboard, CHICAGO. 

The seniors of the Fort Dodge (la.) nigh 
SphonI presented “The New Lady Bantoek”, 

the play hy .Terome K. Jerome, the famous 
English humorist and playwright, on June 12-13 
in the Iligh f»rhool Auditorium The play was 
staged and directed by Lulu I’-, ftley, of the 
English department of the school, and man¬ 
aged hy Donald Morrison and Leo Schmoll. 
Both performances met with an enthusiastic 
reception. 

Tlie Chamber of (■ommeree-.\meriran Legion 
home-talent minstrel show was presented at 
the Colton H'alif.l loeal theater June 21. 
F.ddie tiiimt.le had charge of the production 

and was an end man in the show. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Ilirrtnctor. Adams. Ine. 

Home Offltw. rotiorla. Ohio. 

The clever miisiral comedy, “Mrs. and Mr. 
Polly Tick”, was staged Icy the young peoide 
of Alva, (Ik., on June 15. The play was staged 
and coached hy -Miss Spence, of the \Va>ne P. 

Kewell Company, of Atlanta, Oa. 

“Billikln”. a musical comedy written and 
dlrerted hy Sid T. Kelly, of the Aevian Enter¬ 
tainments. was presented in Tyrone. Pa.. May 

31 and June 1. The play was a complete 
siieeess and was enthusiastically received hy 
the audience on both nights. 

tnetr enautauqua program in a . MeAlester. Ok., will hold Its Chautauqua 
nhleh w 11 certainly create much Interest ’ • ‘ 

... . j . Ts s...« „raA <•*** scasoD iu thc schoot auditorium. It is a 
imong the lady patrons. They have secured ..... . . s , 
Mrs. Josephine Dominick, who recently put on “>at more and more towns, where ehau- 
a similar feature In St Paul, to take charge »»uqu. ha. not been made a success because 
Df the matter. The regular program Is he- «'Whcad expense, do not utilue the facilltlc. 
ing put on under the Midland contract which *hey have In the way of school auditoriumH and 

was taken over hv Mr. Uupe. of the Acme, grounds. For a fair ground to lie idle for 

Mrs. Domlnlek wlli give a lecture entitled "A 360 days in the year is a colossal waste. These 
Woman’s Woman”, and will demonstrate dur- grounds might bo utilired as chautauqua 

ing her lecture how to dress well upon a min- Brounds with but little rearrangement. It is a 

imum expenditure. This is certainly a good waste for school auditoriums to lie idle all 
chautauqua feature. summer. .Mmost every rommunity has the 

_ eciuipment for a community center if they 
Charlotte Chaml>erlin, who was for a niim- would make use of what they now have, 

lier of years with the Maude Stevens Company, - 
is now out with Joy Babcock on Circuit < of Edwin Brush, of magical fame, writes: 

the Swarthmore chautauquas. They are pre- ‘'Opened my chautauqua season on June 8 and 

ludiug Marion Ballou Fisk, cartoonist and lee- «lose September 13. -Km on the Uedpath-Vawter 

turer, in the afternoon, and lion. Frank B. <hautauquas and lyeeum. and my contract la 
Pearson in the evening. In spe.vking of Mr. for two and one-half years. I was on the first 
Peaisou she says: “Hi. lecture Is one of the Vawter Circuit in 1904. Vawter, Is, this year, 

high peaks of the week.” Dr. Frank Dixon, Dr. celebrating hi. twentieth anniversary. I noto 
L. tJ. Herbert and Chas. Ross Taggart, three many changes in those twenty year*. But in 

of the old-time chautauqua favorites, are on that time Mr. Vawter ha. proven that he had 

that same circuit, which opened at Norfolk, the right idea. I am on hi* seven-day circuit 

Va.. on May 14 and will close on September and it is a wonderful program. Every detail 
14, with no open dates. Is worked out and it is a pleasore to be under 

Tlie music department of the Union High 
Krliisil, Colton. Calif., presented “In the tJar- 
den of the Shah”, a musical comedy by JIary 
11. Dodge and John W. Dodge, at the new 
high school June 14 and a large crowd was in 

attendance. 

Members of the Boekford (Ill.) T. W. C. .\. 
drama classes gave three short plays in the 

g.transKium there June 19 to secure a fund to 
send delegates to the industrial conference of 
the association at Lake Obehoje. “Maker of 

Dreams” " ’Op o* Me Thumb” and “The Sow¬ 

ing Circle” were presented. 

- The Maquoketa (la.) Music and Dramatic 
“Cherry Blossom”, the beautiful Japanese dub's presentation of “Pinafore” June 20, on 

operetta, wag given by students of the Sante (i,p banks of the Maquoketa River, at a camp in 
Fc (N. M.) High School on June 8 in thc ^ natural amphitheater seating nearly 3.000, 
Rialto Theater of that city. The New Mexican .^-3^ a high mark in amateur thespian endeavor 
nays that it was given “with pep and burst* jp jij|„ j-ommunity. Nearly 1.50 people partiel- 

of melody under the direction of Mrs. Mary pated in the production, which combined music, 

Frazier Fauth.” ‘ drama and pantomime, and It attracted visitors 
- from such a wide area that the town declared 

Under the auspices of the G. A. R., tho ^ holiday and the event wras billed as 
comic operetta, "Rose of .4uverguc’*, was pre- ‘-pinafore Day”, 
sented in Spokane at the Lewis and Clark 
High School auditorium to a capacity audience. 
The net proceeds were given to thc Lincoln 

Statue Memorial Fund. Dr. R. A. Heritage 
directed the production and Frank Zeorlin man¬ 

aged. 

Fully 400 persons took part in the great 
historic pageant which was held at the fair 
ground, at Montevideo, Minn., June 14-15 Thc 
pageant represented the history of tho upper 
Mississippi Valley. It took .everal weeks to 
drill the many people who were in the cast. 
The scene whieh proved of speeial interest was 

the reproduction of the battle of Camp Re¬ 
lease. one of the decisive victories of the 

whites in the great Sioux uprising in the 

The Baptist Sunday S-hool class from Caha, 
111., which won faiorable notice with its pro¬ 
duction. "An lUd-l'a.'hioui cl Mother”, presented 

tbe play in the high school auditorium at 

1 1 n ' i r D D ( T i] ri m PI / 
V n 1 1, ii i. b r 1 M 1 M U II LI 11 11 
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Tiiil ••timiiliii' to lout at lra«.t until Chrlat- Tn-fniy asko<l for rrtum datp^. He Is bookort 
Till' only rraMin »o niurh ran In- Knon •■"li'lly iiji to nnt Marrh. Tho nritrr bollcvPa 

till- low I'rlro iharKf'l for tho M'aiMPii lokota in Ilincliam. Ills time for lOl’l ahoulil bo 
ilisl ilo- ■ haiilaiKiii" I" prosontid in tin* piiked up (lulckly, 

„ H«y iti.it Henry ford maniifarlnri" mito- 

I It la opt-rated on the law of dimln- 
• g ptPirna. I.ow pri'-ps and big toliimo 

I.I- |Kis-.il<|p ford t'tra and cliaiitanqiiaa." 

‘IteliearKing for Vaudpvillo’ Lea is putting HISTORY OF THE 
on his elown act in tlip aftprnoon an<l giving 
with it a lot of home hpalth talks. Me is fil 

years .voung. This is iny third season with 
Kriekson, and am eoming hark next summer, 

the Harrison t'hautanrpia is a winner among these hip and 

tire program, eoming’ Canadians. .Next winter I am with 

reason to put *•'*" Alflliated—Kllison & White, Turner and 
niv doing it. f'olt ,\!her. Everything seems to be going ^e have just received the history of the 
two ehangea over with a rush on this cireiiit." Mr. Burns Bock River Assembl.y of Lutherans. It is a 

special flfsid *" •‘‘'■turing upon the topic "(.’hords and Dis- remarkable book with so much of importance 
• ehaiitannua ‘’ords", and deals with crime and modern in its iiages that if really deserves a much 
r five fontiiro civilization. more dignified setting. The writer is putting 

his in a leather cover that if may go in his 
book shelves and be kept. 

It is more than twenty years ago that the 

writer of this article made his maiden Chau¬ 

tauqua lerture at Dixon, and it was an old 

and fine Chautauqua in those days as well as 
now. A. .\. Krape, whose picture is in this 

book, was in charge then, and well do I remem¬ 
ber his kindly helpfulness. 

The Rock River Assembly has always be¬ 
longed to that class of chautauquas which are 

usually called denominational. It was pro¬ 
moted hy the Lutheran rhurch and has been 
a summer meeting place for that denomination 
for all these years. Yet, while its programs 

have always had a devotional slant and while 
portions of the p-ogram have always been de¬ 

voted to strictly religious topics, they have 

always biiilded their programs upon a broad 
and liberal foundation and Dixon has always 
given to the people of that part of the I'nited 
Stales one of the most valuable and well- 
rounded programs in the entire country. A 
glimpse of the list of great orators who have 

been upon that platform is like a roll call of 
the famous men of the nation. B'Xiker T. 

Washington. Maud Ballington Booth, Ellen 
M. Stone. tleorge Wendling, Dr. tlun- 
saiilus. Col. Bain, Russel ronwell. Dr. 

Crafts, Will Carlton, Champ Clark, Senator 
Dolliver, ('apt. Hobson, Gov. Bob Taylor, Gov- 
ernors Yates, Hanly, Hoch and Glenn, Wm. J. 

Bryan, Drs. Cadman, Quayle and MaeArthur 

and Bill.y Sunday. The above are only a very 
few of the famous men and women who have 
taken to Dixon their great messages. Is not 

that a great gift of inspiration that tho.se 

at the head of this great institution have 
given to Dixon, to Illinois and to tho United 
Stales? 

It is really a fascinating story, this of the 

long struggle of this great institution to moke 
good. The struggle Is not yet over. But noth¬ 
ing can wipe out the enormous power of the 

inspiration which has entered into the lives 
of the thousands upon thousands who have been 
privileged to listen to the great messages which 

have been given from that famous platform. 

Thirty-six Years of Inspiration at the 

Great Dixon Chautauqua 

r\ i;oiernor f^irlson, of Colorado, had a very 

rirtoiv •'I’ape from death while filling eha'i- 

tnici'ia dales In .Minnesota recently. He waa 

on lin ''a.f from Alliert L<’a to Wells, travel¬ 
ing nith four I'ilipino muslrlans, to fill bia 
I • kMCciio-nt at the last.named place. In 

roiiinlmg a curie on what la known aa the 
l;. I- Mke road the car skidded and turned 
o>. r. I'iiining all of the o<'eup.ints underneath, 
qt. c;.r caiighl the Governor across the shoulder 

aid <h<-l. pinning him down. The musicians 
were al>lr to crawl out, however, and finally 
• xlrnalcd Mr. Carlsim. The automobile in 

whiih they xxere riding was soon righted and 
till.I lonliii'cd on their way to Wells, where 
the Goxernor delivered his lecture on ’'Capitnl 
and I-ibor". and the miisiilana gave tlielr pro¬ 

gram as If nothing had hapi>emd. 

'>oked. and H. W. Wilson, formerl.v with the Standard 

le program Bureau, of Lincoln, Neb., has been booking his 
ver forget own season with the independent ohautauquas 

' t>-vn of this season. He writes that he has well-filled 

-the town time in July. Writing of his home town. Brook- 

1 it? iThe ings, S. D., he says: "Here in my own town, 
that allow, home of the State College, tlie Brookings Chau- 

I'ringville.) taiiqua Association is outdoing any previous effort, 

I bey The by way of a twelve-day home-talent program, 

coupled with seven days of the Midland Cir¬ 
cuit. Brookings is one of the towns of South 

Dakota that is thoroly alive to the importance 

of the lyceum and ebautauqua as the molders 

of true .American ideals, it looks as if South 

Dakota will be moving right on before kmg. 

As the good times come back she is fast 

awakening to the fact that the platform is not 

a thing to he commercialized any more than 

any other sacred institution. We have begun 
to bury the dcdlars and cents bugaboo, and, tho 

some have not yet caught the vision, the most 
of us see that to block the lyceum and Chau¬ 

tauqua would be to make one wheel drag. 
Consequently we have oiled up the old bus and 

are running four-square on Home-Chiirch-School- 

and-Platform.” Mr. Wilson is sometimes called 

the "Human Mockingbird”. He describes him¬ 

self as a "Polyphonic Impersonator”, and has 

named bis program “Youth and How To Re¬ 

tain It”. 

Fred O. Bowles, songwriter and critic, of 

Stockton-on-Tees, Dunedin, England, has writ¬ 

ten as follows about a<'me of Clay Smith's 

songs: ‘‘Yet there are so many is'ngs written 

with the accents. In many Instances, entirely 

wrong. Of the recent issues I have perused I 

find some of the best examples of good writing 

in some songs written by Clay Smith. For 
instanece, ‘Sc'mewhere in the Land of Dreams' 

is what I call a top-hole song, and, I believe, 

the finest song of the lot. Another number 
that I must make special ment on of is a 

Kcotch song by this same gifted writer entitled 
'A Mlther lae Her Laddie’. Fortunately, I had 

a violinist handy who could do full Justice to 

the beautiful obbligato which comes with this 

little song, and I was more than passingl.v 

charmed with its subtle sweetness. Then I 

must not forget to mention his daring ‘Angel 

Cake*. Ah! 'The .Angel Cake'—a real, rollicking 

Morcean—nothing and yet such a lot. Life, 
death and eternity. The gamut of existence 

in such a few bars. This msn certainly has 
the gifts and knows life.” 

We are in receipt of the ofiiciai program of 

the I,anii>.ter Camp Meeting and .Assembly As- 
s.i,iallcn. This is an old-time ebautauqua—is 

In -o-ion from July to -August 10—and they 

ha\e certainly luen able lo add to their pro¬ 
gram a niinitier of sjioakers who have been 
famous for years upon the ebautauqua plat¬ 
form. .\mong these famous speakers are 
Bishop .Anderson. Bishop Wm. E Bell. Dr F. 
W. Luce. The ITearbers’ Quartet Is proralnent- 
l.T featured, IIS are also Sarah Mildred Wlllmer, 
Ji-«le Rae Taylor and Senator Gore. The 
lainia-ter Chautauqua is one of the old-time 
as-cnil‘lles. with ta-autifiil grounds, a few miles 

fr m the clt.v of I.aincaster. 0. It Is one of 

the • baulauquas where i>eople delight to go 
and live for the entire time of the assembly. 
They have a hotel and they have hundreds of 

campers upon the grounds during the entire 

time of their asscmhly. ' Judge Alden writes us: ‘‘Stop wondering! 1 
see The Billboard every week. 1 am on the 
Redpath Five, second night, and everything is 
made easy for me because John D. Ratto opens 

on the firsts Everyone is disposed to give 
us a cordial welcome because of the wonderful 
impression which his work creates. How much 

e.isier it is to follow a success than a failure. 

Then I have with me Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Wells, who give a three-act play in the after¬ 
noon and a farce as a prelude in the evening. 
If there is a stronger two-piece company than 
this it has never been brought to my attention. 
On the afternoon of the third day comes Frank 
I’reston Johnson, more's the pity, for in my 

opinion his great constructive lecture on com¬ 
munity building should be given in the evening 
before an audience of men as well as women. MEETING OF THE 
The evening is given over to "Cappy Ricks”, 
which Is in the hands of very capable players. 

Then comes Lieurance’s “Brass Choir” which 
is hitting the hlgt spots, with Elwood Baily 

in the evening and he is literally "knocking 
’em off the seats” with his inspirational lec¬ 
ture. Finest reports I have ever known. On 
the last day comes a very interesting ehap, a 
Hindu. Bhaskar Hivale (pronouni-e that name 
and 1 will give you a German mark as a re¬ 

ward). and his work, I am told, is being very 
favorably received. For the last night, to 
leave the people in the highest state of en- 

The regular meeting of the Federated Bu¬ 
reaus was held at the Auditorium Hotel, Chi¬ 

cago. during the week of June 10. This meet¬ 
ing was for the revision of the schedules and 
transaction of the general business of tho 
federation. C. M. Supplee, secretary of the 

federation, motored from Philadelphia, bring¬ 
ing his wife and two sons with him. W. I. 

Atkinson, of the Western Bureau, of Waterloo, 
with Mrs. Atkinson, motored in also. Mr. 

Ingham, of the University Extension of Kan¬ 

sas, who has been working with the Federated 
Bureaus, came from Lawrence, Kan., In bis 
car, bringing Mrs. Ingham and children with 

him. After the meeting they went on to 
South Bend, Ind.. for a visit with Mr. Ingham's 
parents; The Federated Bureaus report that 

business for next winter is much better than 

for last year and that there is every reason 
to believe that they arc entering another era of 
prosperity. 

f 
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t , ACCORDION MAKER 
> •, R. Galantl & BroB.. 71 3d av*.. N. Y. 0. 

'fSt ADVERTISING CELLULOID BUT* 
kP TONS FOR DOLLS 
Ml Pbila. Badge Oo., {>43 Market, I'bila., Pa. 

Vl, ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
I 1 Cohen & Hon, 834 ». 3d<1. Chiladi li<hia, I'a 

Crane & Co,. 40 k. nth >•>.. N. w York City. 
I Koehler PaiKT Nov. Co., l.'>0 r.ark Itow, N. T. 

4 ADVERTISING PENCILS 
8. MUBial & Co., 423 K. Walnut t-t., Y'ouker«,N T. 

> ADVERTISING SONGS 
I Ray I,. Ilurtrb, 807 K. North, ImlUnapoliB, Ind. 

ADVERTISING \YHISTLES 
Adver, I’riMliirtB Co., 2320 St. I.oiiis, St. Louis. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Aerial Ad>'. Cu., 1 l<2i Brnadway, New York. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooley Mfg. Co.. .VIO N. WeBtem ave., Chica.<;o. 

AGENTS' SUPPLIES 
E. V. Norria. 102 Klohr ave., llnlTalo, N. V. 

ALLIGATORS 
, Alligator Farm. Wo't I'alm Beach, Fla. 

Cocoa Sioo, ('(M oa, Kla. 
Florida AlliKator Farm, Jacksonville, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Electrone Auto MubIc 217 W. 4Cth, N. T. 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muieatiue, la. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Amer. .\;mn. Ware (d., :;71 Jelii T, .Newark, .\ J. 

> (Cirnlval & Itarnar Co., i*- p 4tli *♦ . .N. Y, C. 
’ Carnival & Baraar Hiipidy tN>., 122 Mh, N. Y. C. 

' Illinoia I'ure .Aluniiiiiiin Co., I.em<.Dt, III. 
■. I Perfection .VIiiiii. .Mfg. Co.. I.'-mont. 111. 
! I Southern Aluminum Co.. .M3 r..ntl at.. Now Or- 
•1 leans, I.a. Wnrehouaes: 1S'( Whitehall, At¬ 

lanta, fis.; 2122 Ave. B, Galveston, Tex.; 1914 
Live Oak, Diillaa, Tex. 

' Soniite Aluiuiiiiiin Co., Milwaukee, Wisconkla. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Crain, stu Spring Carden st., Phila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Direct Sales & .Service Co., 24-20 West Wash- 

I ington at., Chicago, 111. 
» focrliiig .Mumlniiiu Co., Erie. Pa. 
j Western Merchandise (S., Abilene, Kansas. 

r AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
f Amnse. pcvlee Co., 434 E. Court st., Cln’tl, O. 
f Dayton Fun House & It. D. Mtg. Co.. Dn.rtou, O. 
i. li. C. Evans .Sc Co., 152S W. Adams, Chicago, 
j MlBer k B.iker, <J. C. Term. Bldg.. N. Y. O. 

C. tv. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels, 4."> Cortland at.. New York City. 
Henry Bsrteis, “2 Cotfland st.. N. Y. 0. 
B'vIBe Snake Farm. Box 275, Brownsville, Tex. 

' FlInt'B l‘iMeiiiiine Faim, North Waterfoid, Me. 
Max Gelsler lUrd Co.. 28 Cooiier S<i-. N. Y. C. 
Greater St. L. P. 8. Co.. 1100 Market, 8t. I.ouls. 

, Loula Uuhe, 3.M Bowery, New York City. 

' ANIMALS (S«a Lions) 
" Capt. Gen. M. Metiuire, Santa Barbara, Culif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stoek CM., 174 Chamliera at., N. Y. 

artificial FLOWER BASKETS, 
' «.» Bidaiiieal Deco'atlng (M.. 208 Adams, c'lii.ago. 

. Braiidau Co., 4:W S. Irving nve., Chicago, Ill. 

i ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 
' PROOF SCENERY 
' Amelin Grain, 819 Spring Garden. Phlla., Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
' Leon A. Ilcrerniak, 7 W. Madison. Chicago, 
i C. C. Taylor, State-Lake Bldg., Chicago. 

■ ii AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU- 
MENTS 

N. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. X. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
* (Metal) 
■ Will T. Cresaler, 536 Main, Cincinnati, O. 

‘ AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
* Ja«. Bell Co., 34-36 Green, Newark. N J. 
* Pair Trading Oo., Ino.. 3o7 Oth ave., N. Y. O. 

' BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
* I. Kraiia. 134 Clinton at.. New York C ty. 
) Wm. Lehmberg & Houa, 138 N. lOtb, Phlla., Pa. 
j Pbitadelphia I'.adgu Co., <jt2 Marki t, I’iii a., Pa. 

I BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co.. 3d3 Washington, Boston. 
Hodges Badge Co., 161 Milk st.. Boston. Mass. 
Pblladelphta Badge Co., t'42 Market, Phlla., Pa. 

BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 
N. Stafford Co., 96 Fulton st., .n. Y. City. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
I Mint Gum Co., Inc., 27 Bleecker st., N. Y. 0. 

BALL-THROWING GAMES 
I Sycamore Not. Co., 1326 Sjeamore. Cln'tl, O. 

BALLOON JOBBERS 
' Excel. Balloon Co.. 2ti21 Wabash ave.. K. C.,Uo. 

' BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
' (For Exhibition Flights) 

Northwestern Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton, Ckgo. 
mpson Bros. BaBoon Co., Aurora, Ill. 

ALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Bastlan-BIessIng Co., 125 W. Austin ave., Chgo. 

BALLOONS, SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

V The Fauitlesg R'jbhcr Co., Ashland, Ohio. 
Ijcx It. A- V. (v>.. House of Balloons. 06 War- 

1, ren st.. New York. 
'.a. 8. Novelty Co., 2*5 Bowery, New York. 

’ BALLOONS, WHIPS. CANES, NOV* 
. ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Advance Whip & Novelty Co.. Westheld, Mass. 
. Fabricius Merc. Co.. 1823 Wash, ave.,St. Louis. 

Globe Nov. Co., liael Fsrnain st., Omaha. Neh. 
• Goldberg Jewe'.ry IN).. 816 Wyandotte. K.C..M0. 
t E. G. Hill. 423 Delaware st.. Kan-as City, Mo. 
I Klndel & Canliam. 7'>."-87 Mi-sion. San Fran. 
, Newman Mfg. Co.. 1289 W. Oth, Cleveland. O. 

Pao-Amer. Doll & Nov. Co., Ill", B'way.K.C...Mo. 
' linger Bros.. TM Broadway. New York. 
<it4pecialty .Sales Co., Em. 218, McDermott Bldg., 

I Seattle, Wash. 
Tlpp Novelty Co-, Tippecanoe City, O. 

■ H. H, Tammen Co., Denver, Colorado. 

, BAND INSTRUMENTS 
'Num Mfg. Co., lltb & Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pn. 

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We w.ll piibliKh the list of Amcricau Federa¬ 
tion of Musicians. Clubs. .tsscH'lattons. etc.. 
Dramatic Editors. Dramatic Producers, Foreign 
Variety Agents and Moving Picture Distributors 
and Producers in the List Number issued last 
week of each month. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 
board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address is too long to Insert In 
one line there will be a charge of S'.t.lH) made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 
a year. The I'lIIboard and two-line name uuj 
address, under one beading, $24.(X> a year. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. K. Matbey, 62 Sudbury st., Boston, 14, Mass. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Christman, 4627 Indep. ave Kan. City, Mo. 
X. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

BANNERS 
Ciu'ti Regalia Co., I'cxtile Bldg., Cin'ti, O. 

BASKETS (F»ncy) 
C. Oreenbaum k Hon. 105 Iwwls st., N. Y. C. 
Greeiihaum & Kon, 8., 318 Rivington St.. N. Y. 
Marnb'Uit It.\-ket I'o , 810 I’m^rcss. I’.ttslcirg. 
Desire Marnhout, 1727 N. Front, Phila.. Pa. 
Marnbout Basket & Importing Corp., 1212-14-10 

.Madison ave., N. 8. Pittsburg, Pa. 
Sing Fat Co., Chines* Bazaar, San Francisco. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
.T-'ines Bell Co., 34-36 Green. Newark. N J. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 Oth ave., N. Y. 0. 
Karr k Auerbach, 415 Market st., Phila., Pa. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advance Spec. Co , 41o S. High. Columbus, O. 
B. B. Novelty Co . 3'»S .5th st., Sioux City. la. 
James Ibll Co., 31 .36 Green, Newi'k. N. J. 
Bestyet Fair & Orn. Sup. Co., 784 Broad, 

Newark, N. J. 
Cole Toy k Trad ng Company, 412 S. L. st., 

I/rs .\ngeles, Calif. 
Karl Guggenheim. Inc., 4.5 W. 17th at., N Y. 
Midway Nov. Co.. 3o2-o4 W. 8, K. 0.. Mo. 
T. H. Shanley, 4.52 Bread. Providence. It. I. 
Smger Bros., 536 Broadway. New York City. 
0. Schwarz & Co . 4't( \v Baltimore, Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. E. Car Co., Box 223, Houston, Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
M. O. Illions A Sons. Coney 1-land, New York. 

C. W. Parker, Isavenworth. Kan. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
O. W. Parker. Li'aveuworth, Kan. 

IT HELPS YOU TO BUY— 
BUT, BETTER, IT SELLS FOR YOU 
Your best prospect is the man who turns to this Directory when 

he wants to buy a certain line of goods. It contains a list of 
Manufacturers, Jobbers and Wholesalers of necessities, luxuries 

and u.«eful Roods that are in demand in the show world. 
The clientele use it to pet information of firms that can supply 

them—but, jibove all, they use it as their buyinp RUide day after day. 
Tlie only copy inserted is name and address under a proper 

hr-idiPR. If you like it fill out coupon. 

t:if. bim.board rrn co.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio; 

If my name and addroa can l>e net in one line nndcr (name hcml ng) 

luj-crt if 52 times in 

Tlie BillNiaid Trade Directory for $12. If it cannot be set in one line, write me 
alK>ut rate. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
A. Kosi, 2012 N. Ilalsted at., Chlc.-go. 
E. * F. Notion Co.. 327 Market st.. 1 li la . Pa. 
I*roducts of .Vmcilcan Induatrles, Inc., 17 E. 

3:td st.. New York City. 
Racbman Nov. Co., 1C E. ISth st., N. Y. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Racbman Nov. Co., 1C E. ISth st.. N. Y 

BEADS 
(For Concetsiont) 

Mtaslon Factory K., 519 N. HaUted. Chicago. 
Natiuual Bead Co., 14 W. 37th, New York City, 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Engiaved) 

V. H. Robitlard Co., 194 Davis, N.B*‘dford.Mass. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels, 45 Cortland st.. New York City. 
Msx Gelsler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper »q N. Y. City. 
Greater St. I,. I’. S. Co., IKK) .Market. 8t. Louis. 
Pan-American Bird Co., Laredo, Texts. 

BIRD CAGES 
Nafl Pet Fhops, 2335 Oi|ve, St. Louis, Mo. 
Nowak Importing Co., 84 Cortiaedt st., N. Y. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
C. O. McCarthy & Co.. WilliamsrKirt, Pa. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Ohfa 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
St. L. Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm st., St. Loula. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muscatine, la. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co., riilcago. HI 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Cami-ra Mfg. Co.. It'a-he-ii.r, N Y. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Company, CiDcinnati, Ohio. 

CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Chair Kxi hange. cor Hixth and Vine, Phlla., Pa. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cineinnati, O. 
3'oledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. O, 
Zulu Mfg. Co., .5.39 St. Claire, Chicago 

CHIMES AND XYLOPHONES 
Kohler-Liebich Co.. 3.5.53 Lincoln ave., Chi., Ill. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Salea Co..817 Sacramento, San Frtnelspo. 
Brown & W Illams. 1511 ath ave .Seattle. Wai>h. 
A. Ko»a, 2012 N. Halatcd at . Chlrago. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place, 1 nelnnatl. O. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Drake Mff. Co.. 290 E. Water. Milwaukee, Wis. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett & Myera Tubtero Company, 212 Fifth 

ave.. New York City. 

CIRCUSt and jugqling appa- 
' RATUS 

Edw. Van Wyck, 2613 Coliraln. Oin'tl. O. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co.. Kanxa- City. Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

n. A. Carter, 409 K. .MarsliiiII, Illchmond. Va. 
Talbot .Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine -t. St. I.uul-. Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Supply (!o , 5*i9 8. Dearborn. Chicago. 
The Hanee .Mfg Co., Weaterville, (ililo. 
Yu Chu Co., .300 Chancellor ave . Newark, N. J. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Collins A Co.. Hartford Bldg., Chlrago, III. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blade Pub Co., Elmwood Place, Cincinnati, O. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
Kindel & Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Ilager-tuwu Dccuruliiig C',., iiageratowu, Md. 

COSTUMES 
Brooka-Mthiru, l43i Bruudnay New York City. 
Cli.i'.'igo * o>tiiiue Wk*., 116 N. Krauklin, Chicago 
II. irrel-.iii C(i-liirae Co., 910 .Main, K. City, -Mo. 
Kami'niann Coalii. Wka., 8 High, ('olumbiia. tl, 
H. Motul.iy Costume Co., lue., 1 >7 K. .3Ith.N.V C. 
pii'liler |■■l■tllme Co.. 511 3il ave.. N Y C ly 
Stanley CoHtiinie ('o.. 30tl W. 22il. New York. 
A. W. Taibs. 3IS W 16lh -t.. New York City. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
H's>ker-Howe Co-Iiiiue Co.. Haverhill, Mass. 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
Ia>on A. Brrezniak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Kakina Co., 1976 High at , Springfleld, 0. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

Crystal Gazing Co., .3ou sta. B.. K. O., Mo. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Ibill & Statuary Works, 1363 

Gratiot a\e., Detroit. Mich. 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
Pneumatic (Niahion Co., Boom 300 Coma lildf., 

443 So. Dearhorn at., Chicago. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
.\pox Mfg. Co., Xorrlitown, Pa. 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M. K. Gordon, 160 N. Wells at., Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
James Bell Co., 31 36 C.reen Newark, .N. J. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 3o7 tWh ave., N. Y. O. 
k udel Oc Graham, 78.5 87 MiMiion, San Francisco. 

DOLLS 
Allied Nov. Mfg. Co., 161 KIdridgp at., N. Y. C. 
.\m< r. Dell &• Nov. Co., P.>W.Frisco, Okla. City. 
Ar»n«'e Doll Co.. 417 I>afayettc at,. New York. 
Brown A Wi.iiams, 1''14 Mh ave.. Seattle, Wash 
Capitol City Doll Co., 125 W. Keno, Okla¬ 

homa City. ok. 
Carnival A- Bazaar Supply (\>., 122 5th, N. Y. C. 
Charles Doll Mfg. Corp., 190 Greene at., N Y. C. 
t olr.mhia Doll .v 1 y Co.. Inc . 44 L apenard,.VY 
Dallas Ibdl Mfg. Co.. 2218S Main. Uullus. Ti x. 
Da Prato Bros. Ikill Co., 3474 Uivard. Detroit. 
Engle IV.ll A Toy Co., 174 Wooster St., N. Y C. 
Etree Day Mfg. Co., 2241 \V. Madison, Chicago. 
Jack (Jleason Doll Co., 19 W. Frisco. Okla City. 
III. .\rt Statiiarr C>. 1431 W Granil. Chicago. 
Karr k Auerbach. 415 Market at., Phila., Pa. 
Miih. Baby Doll Co.. 3746 (;ratlot ave.. Di trolt. 

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-26 Cherry St.. Kansu City. Mo. 

Mineral Doll A Nov. (k>., 15 I.lapenard 8t., N.Y. 
Monkey Doll Mfg. Co., 18 N. Lee at., Okla. City 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Califs-nia Dells. Tinsel Dresses. Plumes, etc. 

PACINI A BERNI, 1424 W. Grand A*e.. Chira**, 

Phmiiix Dell Co.. 134 341 Spring st.. N. Y. C. 
lleisnian. Barr n & Co., 121 Greene at.. N.Y O. 
Silver Doll A Toy Co., 9 Bond st.. N. Y. C 
L. 8. Doll 1 o., ,>4 Full n st., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A Corenaon A Co . 825 Sunset BIvd.,Ix>t Angelet 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park. Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat. 318) B. 1th st , N. Y. O. 
I les-iiix Dull Cu., 131.36 Spring. N. Y. Cit.v 

DOLLS’ HAIR—SUPPLIES 
Write for la’ejt eilsl 'g ar d best nr .»s. 

ROSEN A JACOBY. 195 Chrystie St.. N. Y, C. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwards Novelty (bean Park. Calif 
K ndel A Graham. 785-87 Misaiun, San Francisco 

The Hame af tha California Curl Doll Lama. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-26 Cherry 8t.. Kansas City, Mo. 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co. 131 .36 Spring. New York City. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co , 1.31 .36 Spring, New York City. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot ilfg ( 11 , 1317 Pine. St I. iii-. Mo. 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardsley .Spec. Co., 217 ISth. Koek Uland, HI. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
Acme DriimiiierK' Supply Co.. 218 N. Mnv Chi. 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co.. .3126 Market et Phda .Pa 
Ludwig A Ludwig. 1611 1613 and 1615 North 

Lincoln at., Chicago. III. 
Yieo. 8t»ne A Son, 5 Elm at., Boston. 
WiUoD llroa. Mfg. Co., 222 N. .May at.. Chlrago. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
Smltb-Ilecht Co., IndlanaiMdtk, Itid. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Gershon Eleclrlc Co tail E. 15tli, K. C., Mo. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON* 
CESSIONAIRES 

Tornado Electric Co.. 148 Greene at., N. Y. 0. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chna. Newton. .331 W. I8ii, at., N. Y. City. 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
J Uurhiiiihl, 2"11 Griite at., Brisiklyn, N. Y. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Deaaatier. F A («>., Adatua A Market at., ChgO. 

ENGRAVERS, STENCILS, STEEL 
STAMPS 

Fred C. Kautz A Co.. 2633 \V Lake. Chlengo. 

FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
D. O. Colson Oo., Colson Bldg., Paris, III. 
The Fair Piibllsliing II ni-e. N..rtvnlk. Glilo. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
Brsndau Flower Co., 439 .So. Irving. Chicago. 
DeW’itt Sister*. E. IT.ilrie. Buttle Creek. Slb b. 

FELT RUGS 
Eastern Mills, 425 B'dwsy, Everett, 40, Mast. 

FILMS 
(MnnufacturOTS, Dealers in and Rental Biireaul) 
Peerless Film Lahoraturlea, Oak Park. III. 



N 
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FIREWORKS 
Ampr. HiTworku Oo., 739 Rl. Bst., Tnjit 

. I’hiiM. 
Amrri'nil Italian Klrewurka Co., Dunbar, I'a. 
Karoli'a Mreworka Co.. New Koi helle, N. T, 
Hjr - Hi«|play Flreworka Co., 127 N, Dear- 

turn t-t., Cbli-afo. 
ruluu.biia Imp«Tiai Flreworka Co.. Joa. Cacca- 

iTi«r : W12 Ht. Clair are., Colnitihiia, O. 
fonll Klrewurka Co.. New Caatle, I»a 
Kalirli iua .Merc. Oo., 1W43 Waah. are., 8t. Louis. 

rit'p' 1 rrwiirka Cu., liK) .N. State at., t'liirugo. 
I'l ,!• n Klrt Worki Ufl! Co., lliul'uli. i>h « 
Illln- a Kireworks Dtaplay Co.. DanTille, III. 
iDternatlonal Fireworks Co.. .Main Offlee Jr Bq. 

HIriK Summit Are. Station. Jersey City. N. 
J.; Itr. Office 19 Park Place, New York City. 

I Lr’ty Fireworks Co., <10 S. Disrborn, Chjjo. 

UBERTY FIREWORKS CO. X.iV ST. 
hi .III ■ Detli'm. r-ndle*. Boi kfta. Mine*. Torches. 

. ITrs Sparklers. Torpr'l'-eii. F1re< ra<aiers. lUI- 
|,vr s el' 440 S«. Dearborn St., Cbicais, III. 

Sliri n's Fireworks. Fort Dodye, la. 
Masten It Wells Fireworks Mfr. Co., Boston. 
Kewtnn Fireworks Co.. 2h N Dearborn, ChlrSfo. 

OHIO DISPLAY FIREWORKS CO. 
M.Im- the Best, Always hare .41ways will. 

DISPLAYS. ILLUMINATIDNS 
760 Hisitadrsiss Asnex. Clseslsnd, Ohls. 

Ohio Display Fireworks Co., 7*10 Hippodrome 
Annci. l Icveland. tililo. 

Pain s Manhattan ll'b rireworks, 18 Pk. PI., N. 
Y ; 111 W Monroe at., Cblcusu. 

Pan American Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodre, la. 
Pofs Fireworks Display Co.. Franklin Park, Ill. 
Setiene. tsdr Fireworks Co , 8cbeneetady, N. T. 
Thcsrle Duffielil Fireworks Co.. 30 S. State. 

CbiciK". LI- 
rneicell.d Mff. Co.. 22 Psrk PI.. N. T. City. 
Vitale Fireworks Mfg. Co.. New Castle, Pa. 
Weigand Fireworks Co. Office and Factory, 

Fraukdn Park. III. 

FITTED LEATHER CASES 
Jayree Leather Spec Co., 871 Canal at., N.T.C. 

FLAGS 
Cblcsro Ctnrat & Flag Co.. 127 N. Dearborn.Cb. 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. 
Maaufietursrs a< Flags asd Ossaratleos far All 

Occaslans. 
|$l5SeutkJPiibM^^»ss«s^^^^^^CiHCA60^^U 

C. E. I.Indh, Inc., r>12 N 0th, Pblladelpbla, Pa. 
B. 0. Stanshury Co., 415 Commerce at., Pblla. 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
John C. Deitra & Co., Inc.. Oaks, Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co., 99 Fulton st , New York City. 
Fabrldos Mere. Co., 1823 Watb. are., St. Looli. 

FLOAT BUILDERS 
Mlllanl k Merrifield. 2004 W. 8tb. Coney Iiland. 

N. T. Telephone. C ney Island 2311. 

FLOWERS, FEATHERS A MARABOU 
Aaron MIcbel, 15 W. 38th st.. New York. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Pcter'a Manufacturing Co., Uidgewood, N. J, 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Standard Pen Co , ErsnsTlIle, Ind. 
FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS 
Aaron Michel, 15 W. .38tb st.. New York. 

GAMES 
Diamond Gama Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio. 
B. C. Eyans A Co., 152.S W. Adams, Cblcago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. A. vartcr, 4U0 E. Marshall, Klcbmood, Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine st., St Ixiuts, Uo. 
Watbsm Light Co.. 550 W 42nd st.. N. Y. C. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Wuhsm Light Co.. R. 15, r..*iO W 42nd st..N.T. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Elmble Glass Co., Vineland, N. J.; Cblcafo, 
III ; New York, N. Y 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaster Glass Co., Ijiocastrr, Ohio. 

GOLD LEAF 
Bistlngs A Co., 817 Filbert. Pblladelpbla, Pa. 

GREASE PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makeup Bous. Cold Creams, eto.) 

Zander Bros.. Inc., 113 W. ibtb at.. N. T. 0. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, St Ixmla. Mo. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
B. Scbeanblum. 47 W 42nd. New York. 

HINDU BOOKS 
Bindu Publishing Co.. 907 Buena ara., Oblrafftk 

HORSE PLUMES 
B. Schtrmbs, 10414 8»th. Uirhm md Bill, N. T. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Alco Cone Co.. 480 N. Front. Mempbla, Tenn. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Cake Con^ Co., 715 Victor st . SI Louis. Mo. 
Columtila Ojne (40., 81 Palm. Newark. N. J. 
Consolldsted Wafer Co.. M22 Shields are.. CM. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Klngery Mfg Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W II Bartra. Gordon, Neb. 

INSURANCE (Accident and Health) 
lols Anona Cummins, Hoi 71. Montebello. (ML 

INSURANCE (Life) 
blliwtrlrk’s, Inc.. Ilookory Bldg.. (Tlli-agO. 
“Ucli. A. J., JelTerwon lllilg., Peoria. III. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
O. F Sargent (3o.. 138 E. .16tb at.. N. Y., N. T. 

„ JEWELRY 
Singer Broe., 538 Broadway. New Tork. 

„ KNIVES 
Heclit. Cohen A 00., 201 W Maditon, Ckicago. 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg. oo.. Muncle. Ind. 
L K Rckliart ,4 Co . 31.5 Nstionnl. Milwaukee. 
' ■ (t. McCarthy k Oo., Williamsport. Pa. 

, LAWYERS 
A. Bereralak, 7 W Madison, Chlrago. 

L Doyd. 17 N. Uaelle at, Chicago. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
Aquarium Slm k l u.. 17) < liamhi r. st , N. Y. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankel, 224 .North Wells at., Chicago, 111. 
Little Wonder Light (,Ni.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
Waihatn Light Co., B. 15, 5.50 W. 42nd, N T.C. 
Windhorst Supply. 1428 Chestnut. St. Loula. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adams Proas, 2 40 Broadway, New York City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
t hlcago Magic (V> . 140 S lo arhorn st.. Chic'go 
A. P. Felsman. Winds >r Clifton Hot. Lobby, Ch. 
Petrle-Lewli .Mfg. Co.. New Haven. Omn. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. 8. A<lame, Ashary Park. N. J. 
U. C. Evana A Oo., 1528 W. Adams, Chicago. 

MAIL ADDRESS 
(Offica Serrice) 

G. Shiimway. 2818 N. 28. Philadelphia. Pa. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Amer. Marabou Co., 87 5th Ave., .N. Y. City. 
CiKiimbla Marabou Co., 89 E. 12tb, N. T. 0. 

MARABOU and OSTRICH 
Ulren FYom Manufacturer. 

BEN HOFF. 3 Great iones SI.. New York. 
“The HeuM ef Marabou and Ortrieh.” 

MASKS 
Newark Mask Co., Irvington, N. J. 

MEDICINE FOR 8TREETMEN 
Amogen Chemical O., San Antonio, Tez. 
Meeker (Tiemlctl Co.. 235 Main st., Cln'tl, 0. 
Cel-Ton Sa Rem. Co., 1011 Central tYO., Cln., 0. 
lie Vore Mfg. Co.. 1S5 E. Naghten. Otlumbua, O. 
Nu-Ki-.Na Hemi-dy Co., Jersey City. N. J. 
The Puritan Drng Mfg. Co., Oolombna, O, 
The guaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, (l. 
I>r. Thornber Iji1>oratory. Carthage, Illinois. 
Washaw Indian Med., 329 N. Brighton, K.C.,Mo 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. W. Parker, I-eawnworth. Kan. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR* 
RECTION PLANTS 

Meilcan Diamond lmpt.(\).,I>S,La'Cnicea,N.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Proa., .395 Ogden are., Jersey City, N.J. 

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS 
Dick L'i'ert, 521 W. 159th st.. New Tork. 

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 
Radio Mint Co., 1852 Central ave., Cln’tl, 0. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

hfoTlo Supply Co.. 844 8o. Wabatb, Chicago. 
Stebbins Picture Supply Co., Kansas City. Mo. 

MUSIC COMPOSED A ARRANGED 
Cbaa. L. Lewis, 429 Richmond st., CinclQuatl.O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Bayner, Dalbelm k Co., 2054 W. Lake, Chicago. 
Stark, W. P., 3s».>4a Laclede are., St. Louis,51o. 
The Otto Zimmerman k Son C«.. Inc., Cin., O. 

MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES 
R. H. May land, .54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Branneias. 9512 lOetb at., RicbmondHllI.N.T. 

MUSICAL HARPS 
Llndcman Barp Co., 4140 Kedaie are.. Cblctga. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Flayad) 

Crawford-Kutan Co., 1013 Grand, K. 0., Mo. 

CARL FISCHER, 
Music. We specialise In Drummers’ Outfits. 

46-54 Ceepsr Square, New York. 

JenklnBTSu»I?7moT5"TraTuu^*5an!^Ot^5I<!r 
Kohler-Llebich Co.. 3563 Lincoln ave., Oil.. Ill. 
Vega Co., 155 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 
Fiftb Ave. Notion Co., 8l»l oth, Pittshurg, Pa. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF. 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Rindel k Graham. 785-87 Mtsaion, San Pran. 
Lee Bros., 143 K. 23d st,. New York. 
Mills Needle CVi.. 692 894 M’nay, New Tork. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Selss Mfg. Co., Toledo, O. 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Drinking Cup Co.. Inc., 220 W. 19th, 

N. Y. C. 
PARACHUTES 

Northwestern Balkx>n Co., 163-5 Fullerton, CbfO. 
Thompson Bros.’ Balloon Co., Aurora, HI. 

PARASOLS 
Frankford Mfg. Co., 9<K> Filbert st., Pbila , Pa. 
Kindel & Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren, 

lodlanapolis, Ind. 
Ktngery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, 0. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. E Pearl Co., 174 Longfellow. Provl.. R- I. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 68 Hanover at , Boston. 

Greenwald Broa., 92 Greene st., New Tork (?lty. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co., 137 W. 4th, Cincinnati. 
Bepro. Engraving Co., 5tb and Elm, Cincinnati. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

O. F. Oalring, 128 N. LaSalle, Chicago. III. 
Motion Picture Products. 3238 W. Harrison. Chi. 
Tom Phillips Slide Co.. ^2 W. Ontario, Chicago. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS 
Photo Craft Shop, 1522 6tb ave., Jloline, 111. 

PILLOW TOPS 
Malr Art Co., 116 W. Illinois, Cblcago. 
Western Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peoria Bedding & Supply Oo., Peoria, lU. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-in-l All-Leather) 

A. Rosenthal A Son, 804 Wash., Boston, Mass. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Iowa Popcorn Co., Scballer, la. 

JOHN B. MORTENSON & CO. 
60 E. Se. Water, Chicagt. 

Tour best bet for PEAXCre and POPCORN. All 
varieties. Lowest prices. Best quaJlty. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co.. Scballer, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Buren St., 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Kinge^ Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati, 0. 
Long ukins Co., 1976 High st., Springfield, O. 
National Peerless Sales Oo., Des Moines, la. 
North Side Co., 1306 Fifth ave.. Dee Moines. la. 
Pecrleia Sales Co., 411 Highland, Ilouston, Tex. 
Pratt Machine Co., 2 Bissell st., Joliet, Hi. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine at., St. Louis, Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright popcorn Co., 355 6tb at., Snn Francisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramill Portable Skating Bink Co., 18tb and 
College ave., Kansas City, Mo. 

POSTCARDS. 
Gross A Onard Co., 25 E. 14tb st., N. T. O. 
Photo A Art Postal Card Co., 444 B'vray.N.Y.O, 
Williamsburg Post Card Co., 25 Delancy.N.T.O. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Blafer Bros., 536 Broadway, New Tork. .. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chgo. 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerlesa Sales Co., 1160 E. i5tb at., Chicago. 

RAINCOATS 
Croodyear Rubber Mfg. Co., 34 E. 9th. N. T. O. 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 
Laudln I’rtg, Co.. 2708 Belmont ave., Chicago. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Littlejohns, 226 W. 46th st., NewTorkClty. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Bancock Bros., 25 Jessie at . San Francisco.Cal. 
Bees Ticket Co., 10 Harney st., Omaha, Neb. 
Trifflount Press, 115 Albany st., Boston, Mass. 

NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
SoDopbone Co., 54<Dx W.vthe ave , B fclyn. N. T. 

NOVELTIES 
Goldberg Jewelry Co.. 816 Wyandotte.K.C..Mo. 
Joseph Goldstein. 7 Duke street, Aldgats, Lon¬ 

don. f:.. C.. 3. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 1289 W. Otk. Cleveland. O- 
Frhmrirers. 1216 Grand .\ve., K. C., Mo. 
W’orld Ma-onlc Nov. Co.. 3 Park Bow. N. Y. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Novelty Co.. 32 fnlon Sq., N. T. O. 

OPERA HOSE 
CTlIcago Costume Wks.. 116 N. F'ranklla, Cbic'o 

ORANGEADE 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1117 I’inc. St. Louis, ilo. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A. It Grgsn Co., 340 Wster st.. New York 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johsnuwe S. Gebhardt Co.. Tscony, Phila., Pa. 
Max Heller. R. F. D.. Macedonia. Ohio. 
Tonawanda Music Inst. Wkt., North Tonawan- 

da. New York. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman, 4827 Indep. ave.. K. C, Mo. 
L. Dachan. 2124 Grsvtos, St. Lonis. Mo. 
II. Franz, 5711 E Ravenswood ave .Chlctgo.Ill 
ORIENTAL OCCULT MERCHANDISE 
Society of Transcendent Science, 177 N. State 

Chicago. 
PADDLE WHEELS 

n. C. Kvtnt k Co., 1528 W Adams. Chicago. 
Wm. Qrelslnger, .502 East -t., Baltimore, Md. 
Jaa. Lewis. 417 I.afayette st., N. T. O. 

PAINTINGS. MURAL. PORTRAIT 
AND LOBBY POSTERS 

M. B. Denny, IliOil (Tierry, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

ROLLER SKATES 
(Chicago Roller Skate Co., 4458 W. Lake, OhCgo. 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester. Mass. 
RUBBER STAMPS 

(And Accessories) 
Hiss Stamp Co., 53 B. Gay at.. Columbus, O. 
Will T. Cressler, 536 Main, Cincinnati, O. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Pair ’Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th ave., N. Y. 0. 
Herht. Cohen A Co.. 201 W Madison, Chicago. 
J, W. Hoodwln Co.. 2949 V.in Buren. Chicago. 
Iowa Nov. Co 518 Mullin llldg Cedar Rniiids. 
KIndel A Graham. 78.5-87 Mission, San Fran. 

pnyiT CO. 
.<PBn.U.lSTS IN 
SALBSBO.VRD AS¬ 

SORTMENTS, 
1018 Vch Street 
PHILADELPHIA, 

Oriental Nov. CX>.. 28 Oi'era PI., Cincinnati. O. 
Pardue Nov. Co., 26 N 15 st., Richmond, Va. 
Singer Bros.. .5.36 Broadway New York 
‘Three Star Novelty Co.. IW Norfolk, N. Y. 0. 

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS 
Geo. Stone A Son. 5 Film st.. Boston. 

SCENERY 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 
klost modem and finest equipped studio In America. 

YORK • PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York Studios. 328 W. .39th. N. Y. C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
PAINTS 

Phelan-Faiist Paint Mfg. (V>., St. Louia. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
Adrertlslng Nevelty f3>.. Sta F. Baltimore, Md. 
The Belstle Co.. 36 Burd, Sblppentburg. Pa. 

$81-583-585 South High Street Celumbus. Ohie. 

SCENERY 
(That Carries in Trunksl 

M. U. Denny, liHh) Cherry, s. B., Grand Rapids. 
Emil Neigllck, 4557 Wu^Uwn ave., Chicago, 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phila. 
Uooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Maes. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Aladdin Scenic Co., 1440 Wash, st., Boston. 
Lee l-ash Studio*. 42nd st. A B’way, N. T. O. 
Soaman A Landis Co., 417 9- Clinton st., Cb'go. 
Tiffin Scenic Studios, Box 812, Tiffin, Ohio. 
Toomey A Volland Scenic Co., 3731(2ass,St.Louis. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Globe Printing Co., 18 N. 5th st., Pbila.. Pa. 

OAllfll liAM’C SERIAL PAPER 
SUnULIVIAIl 9 PADDLES 
39 W. 8th St. New York. Phone: Stuyvesant 1542. 

Schulman Printing Co., 39 West 8th, N. Y. C. 
Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vine st., Cincinnati, O. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

DICKMAN SHOOTING GALLERIES 
Send for Catalorue. 

Jne. T. DIrkman Co.. 245 S. Main, to* Angeles. Cal. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Send for fYalog. 

F. C. MUELLER. 1801 Nebraska Ave.. Chicago. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. Allen A Co., Ala. A FViraythe, Atlanta. 
Dallas Show Print (Roht.W’ilmans), Dallaa.Tei. 
The Hennegan Co., Cincinnati, O. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Institute Place. CHICAGO, ILL 

’Type ai d n.grared Posters. Etc. 

Planet, Chatham, Ont., Can. 
(Julgley Litho. Co., Kan>a' City, Mo. 

SHOW BANNERS 
Gold Seal Banner Co., 110 .\.2<1. Louisville.Ky. 
E. J. Hayden & Co.. Inc., 106 B’d’y, Brooklyn. 

SIGNS, PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
The Harrison Co., Union City, Ind. 

SILVERWARE 
Blrkely Co., 64,5 Broadway. .New York. 
Continental Mfg. Co., 388 6th ave., N. Y. 
Fair Trading (>)., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. 0. 
It. Hofelj (Williams Bros.), 5 N.Wabash.Ohi. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market st., Pbila., Pa. 
Kindel A Gruliam, 785-'7 Mission. Kan Fran. 
A. Koss. 2012 N. Halsted st., Chicago. 
Kottle Cutlery Co-, 388 6th ave., N. Y. 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Studio. 52 Niagara st , Buffalo. N. Y. 
Movie Supply Co., 844 S. Wabash, Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin 51arhloe Supply Co., 612 W. 

Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayles* Bros. A Co., 704 W. .Main. Louitville. 
Premium Nov. Co., Box 842, Providence, B. I. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co., 500 Dolorsa, San Antonio. 

SNAKE KING 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Columbia Laboratories, IS Col. Hgts., Brooklyn. 
Indianapolis Soap Co., Indianapolis. Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Rosiiter Music (>)., 331 W’. Madison, Chl’go- 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertis O)., 7 Fulton, Br’klyn, N.Y. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 118 N. Franklin, Chi. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Okl. 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, M>s*. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
Jamee H. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-2:13 W. Erie 

at., Chicago, ill. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albertis (A)., 7 Fulton. Br’klyn, N.Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Frederick Bohling. .5.56 11th ave.. N. Y. C. 
Display Stage Light Co.. 334 W. 44th. N. Y. C. 
Cbas. Newton, 331 W. Isth st., N. Y. City. 
Universal Klectnc Stage Lighting Co., Kiiegi 

Broa., 321 W. 50th st.. New York. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showman's, 1227 W. College ave., FhlU. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
M. Gerber. 505 Market st.. Philadeipbia, Pa. 
B. V. Norris, 102 Flohr ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Singer Bros., 538 Broadway, New York. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Wagner, Prof. Chas., 208 Bowery, New York. 
Percy Waters, 1030 Bandolph, Detroit, .Mich. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. L. T, Scott, 719 1st st.. New Orleans, La. 

TENTS 
American Awn. k Tent Co., 238 State, Boston. 
American Tent Awn. Co., Minneapolis, Minu. 
Anchor Supply Co.. Water st., Evansville, Ind. 
The Beverl.v Co., 220 W Main st..Louisville.Ky. 
Ernest Chandler. 252 Pearl st.. New Y’ork. 
Daniels. Ine., C. R.. 114 South st.. N. Y’. C. 
Dayton Awn. k Tent Co . 105 E. 2d, Dayton, O. 
Downie Bros.. 840 S. San Pedro. I/Os Angeles. 
Foster Mfg Co., 529 Magazine, New Orleans. 
PiiKon Bag A Cot. .Mills, B'klyn, M aimlis. Dal¬ 

las, Tex.; Atlanta, 8t Louis, New Orleans 
J. C. Goss Company. Detroit, Michigan. 
Henrix-Luebbert Mfg. Co.. 326 Howard at.. San 

Francisco, Calif. 
Geo. T. Hoyt Co., 52 S. Market st.,Boston,Matm. 
C R. Lindb. Inc., 512 N. 9tb. Philadelphia. Pa. 
M. Magee k Son, 138 Fulton st., N. Y. City. 
J. J. Matthews, 2531 B. Lehigh ave.. Pbila. 
L. Nickerson Tent, Awning & Cover Co., 173 

State st., Boston, Mass. 
Ponca Tent k Awning Co., 223 N. Market st.. 

Wichita, Kansas. s 
A. i^ith k Son, 1239 Ridge ave., Phila. 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine st.. St. Louia, Ilo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
Th* Beverly Co.. 220 W. Main st., Louisville Ky. 
M. Magee k Son, 138 Fulton st., N. Y. City. 

(Continueci on page 62) 
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DIRECTORY 
(Continued from psRO (il) 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Eo3 and Kckerved Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co.. 7.30-740 N. Franklin »t., Cbco. 
Trimount CreeB, 115 Alhany at . liu>tciD. Ma»$. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Clileaiio C'lBtiiroe Wks., IIC N. Franklin.Chieaco. 
Daziuu'a Theatrical Kmp., 142 \V. 41tli. .N'.Y 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Fmest Chandler, 252 I’eari st.. New York City. 
Cbas, A. Salii-liury, Cl Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madibon, Ch:caso. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J, n. Zellera, iternharts. l*a. 

TICKET PRINTERS 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Alliert,'- t>i . 7 Fulton. Br'klyn. X.Y. 
CbiraKo CoHiinie Wk- . llli N Franklin.t b rairo. 
Uazian'a Theatrical Knip.. 112 W. 41tb. N Y.C. 
A. W. Tam-, .IlM \V. ICth at.. N. Y. C. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller. 0.31 S. ;?d. Columbus, O. 

TOILET SETS AND LAMPS FOR 
PREMIUM USERS 

The Inlaid Co., Inc.. I'V.S Broad t-l., rrov.,K.I. 

TOYS 

UMBRELLAS 
Fr.ankford Mff; lo.. '.hhI F.lhert st.. rhiln., I’a. 
Isaaerohn I'mbrella Co.. Ill Court. Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., ('rrville. t>. 
I'ubreakable Comb Co., Inc., 122 5tb avc., N. Y. 

P.a.vton Toy A Spec. Co.. 101.5 K. .5th. I'ayton It. 
Fahricius Merc. Co., 1S23 VYash. avc., St. Louis. 

Anaell Ticket Co., 7.30 N. Franklin, Cbirafro. 
Kliiott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick st.. .\. Y. City. 
Trimount I'rcsa, 115 Albany at., Bo.ston, Mass. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
II. Bayorsdorler A- Cn,. 1121* Areb, I’liila.. r.i. 

TRUNKS 
(Frofoisional and Wardrobe) 

BtKiks’ n. & M. Agency. 1101 Main. K. C.. Mo. 
N*«ton 3'runk Co., 125 Kim st., Cortlat.d, N. Y. 
lieo. K. Bouse, 113 Kim st., Cortland. N. Y. 
Wilkiua Saudow Trunk Mfg;. Co., Dallas, Tex. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Bripht, I’rospeot Bide.. Cleveland. O. 
liamon-Chai man Co., 234 Mill, Rochester. N.Y. 
I’crey .Mf(j Co., Inc.. 30 Church st.. N. Y. Cit.v. 
Visible Coin Stile Co.. 1224 K. llltb, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
nammoDd Typewriter Corp., 510 E. C9th, N. T. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Cniform Co., 1137 Broadway, N. Y. City, 
t in ti UcKalia Co.. Textile Bldi: . CiiiTi t) 
(loo. Evans & Co.. 132 N. Mb Rt.. Fhiladelphia. 
I'eehheimer Bros.' Co.. Cincinnati, tibio. 
1 lie llenderson-.tm.s Co., kalamazoo, .Mieh 
It. Klein A Bros., 710 .4rch st.. I’hdadelpbia. 
1>. Moulin Itrns. A Co.. Dept. 10. Oreenville. Ill 
I.. I.oforte, 215 ilrand st.. New York City 
R. W. Stcckley & Co.. SIO Walnut st.. Plilla. 

VASES 
Otto Goetz, 43 Murray st.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Cail’e Bros. Co., 6210 Cud Blvd.. Detroit, Mich. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Theo. Mack & Son. 702 W. Harrison tt.,CbicaKe 

VIOLINS 
Au(t. Gemundcr A Sons, 141 W. 42d at., N. Y. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Surar Puff) 

Talbot Mfc. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis. Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Look Kakins Co., 1076 llixh, Sprin(flcld, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm Frech A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WALDEMAR CHAINS FOR PREMI- 
UM USERS 

A. H. Bliss Co., Inc., ltl5S Broad Bt.,Prov.,U.I 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

Will T. Cresslcr, 536 Main, Cincinnati, O. 

WIGS 
Cblcapo Costume Wk-.. 116 N. Franklin,Cbictfo 
.\lex. .Marks, 662 B Mb ave., at 42d It.. N. Y. 
1' \V Naek, r-oiii 3iiS, 6 W. Randolph, Ch raco 
i; Sh.ndbelm A Son. HIO W. 46th. N. Y. City 
/under Bros., Inc.. 11.3 W. 4vth st., N. Y. C 

WILD WEST SADDLES,CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Francisco, Calif. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
JnerKCns Jctxelry Co., 235 Kddy, Providence.R 1 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E. R. Street, 28 Brook at., Ilartford, Conn 

AT LIBERTY 
,i -AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEHTS 
Manager — Motion Picture or 

Vaudeville. Twelve yeara' experience. Thr- •• 
years in last place. Ih-sires tir-t-class conne<- 
tiun. -1 CUD put it over. EDGAR L. COX, 
care Rilllioard, Chicago, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
Fi|urt at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Se WORD CASH (First Line Laroe Blark Type) 
>e WORD, CASH (Firit Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leal Than. 2So) 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RAXES RER WORD 

AT LIBERTY—Heitrl. Ian. experienced In all mak>« 
of ilei-irical mav'hii.rry: no lad habita; tk.fle; lid 

years <i( a.:t: hIU travrl r l<«-air. Will c-i.sidcr any 
teaaonable oSir. AMtis JUNKS. Saconom. N. C. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 

A-1 Advance Agent — Rep. 
BET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. ND CUTS. ND BDR0ER8. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENOEREO. 

So WORD CASH LFirxt Lina Lai-M BliHi Typi) 
2e WORD. CASH (Firat Lino and Name Bla-k Tyne) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lea Than 2}e) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Show or Danrp Orcheatra. Yountr. rcllalilp, 
oncrirctic. Close contractor. HAROLD BURN- 
SON, Navarre Hotel, Toledo, tihio. 

AGENT AT LIBERTY—Good contractor, route also. 
Sillier and reliable. Wire or write. C. W. BO- 

DINIL care Ooodulu Hotel. Marshalltemti, Iokx. 

CA.SH MUST ACCOMRAIMY THE COPY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

AT LIBERTY-.t-Xo. 1 Operator; 13 years’ expc'l- 
ia.ee all make-; exeelle.t repair work. Iteatrea 

permanent P”!i‘ti.«i where prof east nal service la ap- 
predated. Miirlid. -leadv. teliaMe, no cizaietten. 
eoter. Address "HADt'LlFFE", care Billboard, Ctn> 
cii.Latl. luIyT 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3o WORD CASH (Flrat Line Lame BlaHt Tyne) 
2r word. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 

Ip WORD. CASH (Smelt Type) (No Ad Lept Tha- 25c, 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

A-1 Band Director—Teach All 
InntrumrntK, Cornet nololnt. Wife. Drnmn. 

DaiiKhtcr, I’iano and Trombone. Man, Violin. 
Want band to direct tliat can n"<e a real di¬ 
rector or troupe. 'VICKERS TRIO, General 
He 1 Ivery. Minpeapolla. Miniieeota._ 

At Liberty August 1—6-Piece 
Dance Urehetitra. Four ftlrl* and two younK 

men. playin;; fourteen instruments. Experi¬ 
enced in all lines. Resort or hotel in Middle 
West or Western States preferred. This is a 
peal orsaiilzatinn. Do not misrepresent. GIRL 
ENTERTAINERS, Temple Theatre. Misbawaka, 
Indiana. 

Acta. Songs and Partdies. 
Agents and Solicitors Wanted... 
Animals. Birds and Pets. 
Attractions Wanted . 
Books . 
Boarding Houses (Theatrical).. 
Business Oppoitunities . 
Cartoons . 
Cone ss.ons Wanted . 
Costumes . 
Exchange or Swap . 
For Rint Or Lease Prooerty.-_ 
For S. lo Ads (New Goods). 
For Salo (Second-Hand) . 
Formulas . 
Furnished Rooms . 
Hotels (Theatrical) . 
Help Wanted . 
Heta Wanted—Musicians . 
Instructions and Plant . 

First Lint Attractive 
In Small First Lino 

Tvoo. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

4e 6c Maairal Agparatug . 
Miscellaneous for Salo.... 
Musical Instruments (Seoond- 

Hand) . 
Partners Wanted (or Acts (No 

Investment) . 
Personal . 
Privileges for Sale . 
Information Wanted . 
Schoola (Dramatic, Musical and 

Dancihg) . 
Show Property For Salo.. 
Sengs (or Sale . 
Theaters lor Sole... 
Theatrical Printing . 
Typewritees . 
Wanted Partner (Capital invest¬ 

ment) . 
Wanted To Buy . 

First Lino Attrartive 
In Small First Line 

Tvoo. Ad 
Per Word. Per Word. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
So WORD, CASH (First Lino Largo Black Type) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Lino and Naiag Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Typo) (No Ad Uta Than 2Sc) 

Figuro at One Rato Only—Sea Note Below. 

A-1 Cellist, Union, at Liberty. 
Eiecllent tone and feehnlqiic. ExixTlenoc In 

all line* of mu-ie. nl-o nol..«. CELLIST. 317 
Dark .4ve., WilIiami-i>ort. I’ennnylvanla. JulyT 

A-1 Dance Violinist. Experi- 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
First Lino Attraetivo i 

encetl. Paul Whiteman. Ted Hewit atylr«.. 
Read. fake. lmi'rov:»e, memorize. Ape. 23. 
Tuxedo. Bent rclerenoea. Also experleneed 
hotel and plefuren. E. R. BOOTH. General 
Delivery. Winona Lake. Ind.ana. 

InSmill First Lina 
Tvro. Ad. 

Per Word. Par Word. 

Symphonic Dance Orchestra— 
I’iano. Violin, Cornet, Trombone, two Saxo- 

Dhonista, playing five Kazniibunes; Clarinet and 
Oboe. Druma playinc Marimbaphone, Belln 
and Tympani. This orebes.tra is working on 
steady job, but desires to make a ehange, where 
there is a ehanee for advancement. Have 
played present Joti ten months and must give 
three weeks' notice. If you are looking for a 
real outfit composed of sober reliatde men that 
can produce. A. F. of M. Address ORCHES¬ 
TRA LEADER, 2151 Chestnut St., Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. 

Calcium LIghta . 5e 7e 
Film! (or Sale (Sarond.Hand). Se 7e 
Filma far Sale (New). 
Far Rent. Lease T Sale Prop 

Oe to 

grty . 7e 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Moving Pieturg AagtgggriM ftr 
Salt (Second-Hand) . 

Theaterg Igr Salt . 
Wanted Ta Buy . 

First Ling Attrartivg 
in Small First Ling 

Tvpa. Ad. 
Pgr Word. Pgr Word. 

A-1 Dance Drummer—Marrieci, 
reliable, young. Cnlon. Tuxedo; neat ap¬ 

pearing. Best of references. Write or wire. 
0. J. KLOS, 710 Vine St.. Clullicotbe, Mo. 

luIvT 

At Liberty (Set in Small Typo). 
At Liberty (Display First Lint and Name 

la Black Type) . 

At Liberty (First Ling in Largs Tygg).. 

Count all wards in easy at ebave rate. 

P» Ward. 
So 

A-1 Dance Tenor Banjoist— 

EERMANENT TRIO—SPECIALIZING IN JAZZ 
dance music. I’lano, Banjo and Drummer. 

Drummer doubles Xylophone. A-No. 1 artists. 
Desires to get in foueb with manager of dance 
cmporjuni. Lor.iting periiiani-ntly. Southern 
or Western preferred. Kurnish other instru¬ 
mentation. Will come on short nefiep. Pay 
oor own. Addres- POHL & OGDEN'S OR¬ 
CHESTRA, Cuniielton, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY -Wolverine Orchestra, fnr summer re¬ 
sorts ai.d hotels. -V srleiidiU six-pieoe Ddi.ee Or- 

ehi .tra—I'lai o. Violin, L'lariiut. .s'ax p i.ioi, i .it:i t. 
liri.ms. .lust lix.-k from lour. Kurnish pwl refer- 
c> . . .Ml neat sp; earii.s vou'.r men. Tuxedos. .\d. 
dre- A C. K IKTslNGElt. JLa.ascr. 611 Bolter St.. 
K Umar », Ml hi.'aii. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revi.su copy. ’ Till for¬ 
bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Read or fake. I'uion. Chords and rhythm 
1 don't Cm Join on 

wire. BILL MORB-IS, Upueral Drlivery* 
mazdo. 

A-No. 1 Sousaphone or BBb 
Ba-«. Reliuh e. exiwrlpnei.d. la-st references. 

C'onsider only (ir>.t-elass euntraet. State all in 
lir-t letter, .\ddre-a R. E., rare Billlward, Cin- 
einnatl. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD CASH (Smell Type) (No Ad LeM Than. 2Se) 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

STOCK COMPANIES—Do you reed e refined, ex- 
rcrlcni-i i. II tellU'S t, attractive Youi.( I.aidyl 

'Vllllng to work; pUy anything—General Kuslne-*. 
Second: pnlcr Inginiue. 'Jii years: 5 tt.. fi In.; 1J5 
Ihs. t5Ui;ri'HFk\ M.kt'KINTO.SlI. 50 Totiawaiida 
Street. Doieliester. M.auchusette. 

A-1 Tenor Saxophonist—Eight 
yearn’ t xjMTlence eonm'rt or |><ipu1ar miistr. 

Thiater or dam.- ordie-tra. I’lay cello parts. 
Ad.lr. nn SAXOPHONIST. 1.5 E. Graud Ate.. 
CliipiH'wa Kalla. Wllteon^ln. 

Austin’s De Luxe Dance Or- 

YO'JNG LADY, ("r errhesora work only. Summer re- 
r..-t ir t" mis'.lilt p<i-ltiis. In pi, lures or hotel 

« TK. Tti' ■ ut:hl, rellsMe ai.d eonii- tei.l. Kamlliar 
'wall ail .1. I, - M muMc. BIAM.'*T, 1601 Grei® 
St., l‘lii;i.dil;iliia. Prnii-ylvania. 

ehestra—Knits 2 and .3 of a colored organi- 
z.ltion open for steady eiigagenientn. Prefer 
resort near New York. Only tirst-elass propo- 
sitloQ eon.-idered. I’lay standard elasslcnl. ns 
well as jar* m'lsli-. .MI union men. Write 
or wire CLAUDE AUSTIN, 2 West l.'iotb St . 
New Y'ork. 

YOUNG MAN, 20, looks younger. JuTonlle or Chir- 
si’ter Cl median, t'aii: ul slug or d ii>t. hut has 

per • alliy. force and sillily. At.vthing legitimate 
ron.sidered. N ithltig too hsrj. Wlh ig aid suxioiu 
lo work snJ leaxu. WM. KAl'K.M.VN, BUlbuaid, 
New York. 

A-1 Trumpet, Also Alto Sax., 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
3c WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Nem- 
IC WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 250. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Note Belaw. 

Howell-Owens, Fast-Stepping 
Team. S.. D. and T.; one-man liaiid. ROOM 

3, X'ltl East Lafayette, Detroit, Michigan. 
July 7 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
I Se WORD. CASH (Firxt Line Urge Black Typt) 
1 2c WORD. CASH (Firxt Lina and Name Black Type) 
10 WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leap Than 25c) 

j F gure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

doiitding Hof t'larlnet. Both thoroiiirhly I'v- 
perletired In dunee Work. Head, fake, Improvi-e. 
Misrepresentation eau-e of thia ad. Will n t 
M'li.'irale. Wire or write, ntating all. R. S. 
WALLS, 2<'l N. Kira, )\arrett» (ihlo. 

A-1 Violin and Comet Player 
at lilwriy. Experienced in band and or 

ehestra; playing and teaching. Have Bhnrr 
fur eiiiiig pictures. Write or wire J. A. MED. 
CALF, 101 S. Laurel .\vc., t'orldii, K.v. jtilvT 

COLORED PIANO PLAYER—Head and tike Pref,r 
(.ari..»al. .t.ldresa HO.SCOE CLAYTON. 2213 East 

Itilat St., Cleveland, Ohio, 

At Liberty for Uncle Tom’s A-1 Violin-Leader—Ten Years’ 
Catiln. Hank Bhillips and Wife. Address 

West 6th .SI., Oswego, New York. 

A-A BILLPOSTER WANTS YEAR ROUND 
j 'b. 15 year-' i xiST-ence. Marrud. Hr ve 

ear. stole salary Write or win-. BILL¬ 
POSTER, 311 K" 'Uth ."St., t'olunibus, Ohio. 
__julylt 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
Doctor Bailey, Medical Lec- 

exiM'rienre. Big lime vaudeville and pictures 
.♦3..'SMI bhrar.T. .tge. 2't: iiiarri.'d, union. 
Positively deliver. JACK KEITH, 3iNt5 Ea-toii, 
St. laiiiis. Missouri. july'7 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 

3a WORD CASH (First Lina Large Bla k Tyea) 
2o WORD. CAAH (First Lint and Name Blank Typt) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad LeaaThii.TSo) 

Figure at One Rate On'y—See Note Below. 

3c WORD CASH (F rst Line Large Black Type) 
2c WORD. CASH iFirst Lino and N-'me nir. k Type) 

Ic WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Briow. 

At Liberty—Immediate En- 
gigenier.t. Ingenue, I,.:idlnc Woman, 5 feet 

t. 115 II,. : S '. ;.(. I|. .V M.in. 5 fe..f. H; 
16tl lb- THE WARWICKS, tare BillliOiird, 
( iil' liiliatl. 

FREE PLATFORM ACTS--lla(nn (re .lugtiltig 
Lighlnliig Gun Drill. Mrphialo Top Spiiinln.': iLn.i 

Mr Conmt ami Pnim Maor In hai,T A.Hre-' 
KIR.ALFX) BROS., care General Ucllvcry. Ucs .Moines 
Iowa. 

tiirer. deklres to malie eonneetion with a 
eoiiii>aiiy lloit lan iifTerd to • iiiploy an edueiiled 
lecturer, one full of lire and eutliii-ta-ni. who 
can deliver the gia>ds. \ni ii college gradiiiiti' 
with d'gre*. ,\. B. and three jeers' inedu al 
training. I'ine iht-oiiuI app'aranee, bxika every 
in< li H prof* ssioiiiil iiiiiti. tieeii a ludlege jiro- 
fes-or and desires a more active oiitdiMir life. 
Kvp. rleiieed in Mi-sls- pp| niid Soiilli and a 
siieeess. Would j-eii .1 giiml in;i,i who knows 
hx-atioiis ii'id thi. praetienl end ef th.' hiisiness. 
.Xildriss DOCTOR BAILLY, 7(l7 lliike HI., Nor- 
f(dk. Virginia. 

A-1 Violinist Leader—Cue Pic- 
fur**". rit tH (>(| fin«l curry hi>r lilirary. 

VIOLINIST, .*sjl I'ltrrc, .Mjitiliiittnn. Kormn*. 

A-1 Violinist (Leader) and Pi- 

NOTE—Caunt All Words. Also Combined Initials and Numbe-s la Cotsy. Figure Total at Oae Rata Only 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

At Liberty—A-No. 1 Organis' 
. K. of M. Large llliriiry. Cue pictiir 

n-.iirately Write or wire. ALLEN FU: 
FORD. Buyce-GreelL'y Blk., Hlouz Kalla, 8. 1). 

Jul; 

anint desire |H>rinnneiil posllioiis with flrsf- 
elas« pleliire llealri'. 3'horoii'ghly «'X|MTlene<'d 

and rellalile. Fine library. I'lilon GEORGE 
KILLHIS, 7'22 K K.lwanls. Sprliigtbld III 

I 
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At Liberty—A-1 Bass Player. 
I i-lit \r»rii' < xiwrlrnc**; fhr*-^ ypar* of troiip- 
• W'lir <'r nrilp. OEN£ DOBAN, CrMii- 

| ,'l T. HIM Jiilyll 

At Liberty—A-1 Drummer. Ex- 
|M r.i ii'•••I 'hihIpvIUp aD(l pii’fiiren. I'lilon. 

i;i ; ‘■Ip. Xvlophi'DP. nolln, Marliiiba and Tr;ipa. 
^l•■. n »i rt Mirt thi atrc or »roiip«' at oin-p. Write 

x<ir> HARRY ICaOEE, tUT E. JarkKOD 
St.. I. ‘I. liidiuna. 

At Liberty—A-1 Fast Dance 
VHilin -i i.iwkI leader, ('.m hold eTen tempo. 

Xol iiixrrMd. Member iii A. K. of M. .Vd- 
rir VIOLINIST, care The Billboard. Kansaa 
t.lv Me-'iri. 

At Liberty—A-1 Tenor Banjo- 
• t to h^ir from daD4'^ or- 

r»* tm. Tr«vrl or locate. Kjvo vcart* expert- 
rn;on. Addn'S BANJ0I6T, Box 

-li. WiM'onKin. 

At Liberty—A-1 Violinist and 
I'l.ii -t. Kxu rler.i <d Id all lyiiea of work on 

h.ilh ln-iriiiitei.t«. x'ho desiro kiimmer poM. 
tliin Ixtwein cfllece term-. Trefer* Eaxtern 
stati ■. Non-union. .Vdilresk FREDERICK E. 
DRECHSLER. Broad Bnxik. Conn. July! 

At Liberty—Band Instructor, 
Cornel.-t and Arranger. ThorouRhly exprrl- 

encx'd an.l ■■'mtHtenl. Deslrea location In me. 
dlum or email l:»e town with oijiortunlty for 
teacblDK. Addre-s J. R. LOPEZ. 17;{8 W. 
Adania .St.. Chb-ago. Illinois. Julyll 

At Liberty—Brass Team, July 
10. Trumpet. Tromlmne Team Prefer lo¬ 

cated dance werk. Sotier and reliable Full 
wardrol'e Wire or write BRASS TEAM, care 
Sweet Shop. Koehe»tcr. MlnneMita. 

At Liberty—Drummer. Tym- 
panl. belN. lyl. Married. A. F. of M Age, 

r.. Picture* and Taudevtlle. DON MILLER. 
I'apitol Theatre. BowIIdk Green. Ky., until July 
7tb; then 7Ji> X. Mill .St.. Orrvllle. Ohio. 

At Liberty—Euphonium and 
Trombone Player. Year* of experience In 

te-t cla-» of .oneert mii-ic. Prefer real good 
• •iicert band, but will loiiaider other engae* 
men’-. Will travel. I’nlon. R. H. RANSOM. 
.\tk:n-oD. Ill'.nui-. X 

At Liberty—Experienced Bass 
Brummir. .K. F. M. Will travel or locate. 

.4 ' Ir.aii HANK F. YOUNG. 1.M3 Metropolitan 
Striet. PiiT-t.iirg (North Side). Pa. July7 

* At Liberty—Experienced Flut- 
‘■-t. I’nlon. Prefer theatre or chantauttua. 

MUSICIAN. 1.122 Buchanan Axe.. St. Joaepb, 

At Liberty—Experienced Flute 
and Piccolo. Trouplnr preferred. Reliable 

Oremliati n GUST. FAULHABER. IIO Eaat 
A'.L'ela St South B.nd. Indiana. 

At Liberty—First-Class Violin- 
l-t. d'-iilile Saxophone. Wife. Ingenue, work* 

Cboru*. I • ad* Number- and plat- Saxophone. 
B<ith do Spe.-ialtle-. Big llbrarf. B and O. 
J. H. BARRETT. (General DelPery. Harlan. Ky. 

At Liberty July 1—Violinist 
(Itaibr or -Idei. Member \. F. of M. Fx- 

pcritn.eil .ind reliable. Write or wire. VIO¬ 
LINIST. pa) Goldenrod Ate.. IlouMon. Texa*. 

July! 

At Liberty—Orchestra Leader. 
I'..nl-t with wide eX|>er|enee all line*, par- 

tieularlv taudevtlle and pleliires. Sober, relia¬ 
ble. iiti'on, tine librar.r. Go anywhere. Would 
o n-id-r p -Ition aa *ide man Sl.xte Kalarr. 
full p'r'leiilar- In reply. IRISHMAN, rare 
Itilll-Mr.l, N. tv v..rk. Jnlyll 

At Liberty—Trombonist. A. F. 
of '! .ind reliable. .knythlng good ronald- 

ep'l. Mo-higan -iinimer re«ort preferred. Write 
or ttir-. TROMBONIST, (171 No. We*t St.. 
Lima, nii.o. 

At Liberty—Violin Leader. 
Year* of e\|t<-rience In vuudevllle and plc- 

t'ire«. . ,.rg.' Illirary. Cnloii. M. H. LINGO. 
Ihi( S.1UII1 itii St., Molierly. Mo. J'ilv7 

At Liberty—Violinist Leader. 
Wife I'lani-t. Thoroughly exiterleneed In 

Vi'i'lettMe or pleinre* Kxiell.nl library, 
•b. ni .,r -Ingle A.blre-. VIOLINIST. 010 South 
C ”i|ili M b, r!t, .Ml—onrl. Jiily7 

At Liberty—Alto Saxophone, 
riiir!n«-t for bund, pi«*- 

f'y*' fbi'ntrv, or rri». nhow, KH 
I* - •hriti i)n«1 rrlmblo. A. K. of M. .\ddr«*«M 
••MUSICIAN *. 17:W \\\ AiUmn St., Chlmro. 
lUtiiiii-. jul.' U 

At Liberty—Trumpet. First- 
cla**. Anything C. C. McCARTHY. Kcl 

logg. MinneKoia. July? 

Bass Player—Will Take Either 
rircii* or carnival ED SANDERS, Davton. 

Ohio, with T. A. Wolfe Show*. 

BBb Sousaphone—Band or Or- 
ehe*tra. Thoroughly experieneod. Best ref¬ 

ence*. HARRY HAMPTON, General Delivery, 
Win*toD-Salem. North Carolina. 

Cellist, A-1—Experienced, at 
liheriv for *ummer engagement. Address 

ARNAND BAER, Normandie Hotel. Broadw'ay 
and 3Hth St., Nt vv York. July? 

Cellist—Experienced, Capable, 
for picture* or vaudeville. At libcrtv after 

June 2.3. Reference*. W-.re MR. SAMUEL. 
1313 South ■ G " St., Arkansas City. Kan. July? 

Clarinet—Eight Years’ Experi¬ 
ence. I’ictures and vaudeville. T’nion. Pre¬ 

fer steady theatre engagement. Addre-s MU. 
SICIAK. E. Mar-hall St,, Richmond, Va. 

Bass Drummer—Will Troupe. 
I'b'ntv exiwrlenep. Can get hy wllli 

-nan. drum Carnival or other*; no clr< ti«. 
Mii-i ticket. JOE GOETZ. Bllllioard. New 

Cellist at Liberty on Account 
of I'liiUnc nr<-hc-trn. Nine v.-ar* .'viwrlenc 

* ('IfiN** or ibnifr** •• 
V'«»rt»mni. AddroMM CFLLO PLAYFR. U. R.. 

Bllll>ofird Piih, (’o., i'inrinntitt, Ohio. 

Competent Bandmaster at Lib¬ 
erty July Ifi Tearh all h.md instruments. 

Dlrt-et any ela** mii-ic. Write for particulars. 
Address BANDMASTER, U»8.'{ Central Ave.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. July7x 

Flutist at Liberty—Orchestra 
experience. Desires p'isition in theatre or 

orchestra. JOHN PORA, Cincinnati Con-erva- 
tory of Miisir, Cinelnnati. July? 

Flutist—Experienced in Both 
band and orchestra, pictures, vauderille, etc. 

Will travel or locate. W. SMYTH, 3.335 Pine 
St.. St. Louis. Missouri. 

Hot Dance Drummer and Xylo- 
I-bonlst. Y'oiing. union, tuxedo. Reliable out¬ 

fit only. Mid West preferred. LOWELL BAX¬ 
TER, ll."3 Tremont, Denver. Colorado. 

Lady Organist Contemplates 
change. Desires to locate in gijod small 

town. Cue pictures correctly, complete library 
classical and Jazz music. Thoroughly experi¬ 
enced. A. F. of M. Write “ORGANIST”, 016 
E. Commerce St., San Antonio, Texas. 

Lady Violinist—Dance or Con¬ 
cert. Clear tones, sight read, memorize. 

MARGARET RIAT. 306 South Duluth St., 
Sioux Falls. So'Mh Dakota. 

Leader Violinist Would Con¬ 
sider engagement after July. Canada or the 

States. Long experience in vaudeyille and 
fitting pictures. Good referencea. good library. 
Address VIOLINIST, care of S. Rutherford, 
71 Douglas St., .'-ydney, N. 5*. 

J. B. ON THE MEDIUM BROW 
•HERE S been a great deal o’ kickin’ first an’ last,” remarked Joe Bullwinkle, 

“about the low-brow manager. He’s been guyed about his lack of refine¬ 
ment, his careless use of the English language, an’, in some cases, hia 

antecedence an’ former occupation has come in for a certain amount of criticism. 
He has been accused of caterin’ to the lower elements of the community an’ en¬ 
tirely ignorin’ the demands of the better classes. He has been excused for his 
shorti'om n's by some on the ground that he was incapable of understandin’ a good 
play when he *aw it. There may be good and sufficient foundation for all these 
criticisms. I don't claim to be sufficiently cultured myself to express an opinion 
on *ueh matters. Every now an’ then we get a high-brow producer in our midst; 
sometimo* it's an individual and at others it’s a wlede group of Individuals. Some¬ 
time* the.T have little more than an idea behind their enterprise, and on at least 
one oi-casioD they have been hacked by unlimited wealth. Whichever way they 
rome they never stay long. There's always a whole flock o’ reasons for the brevity 
of their existence, but the outstandin’ one in every case seems to he that they are 
not able to attract the payin’ public in sufficient numbers to make their productions 
self-supportin’. Even them that shouts the loudest for better things in the theater 
are seldom to be numbered among those present when an uplift is attempted. In 
one respect the high-brow an’ the low-brow producer are idenfi'-al; they both have to 
have nxmey to pay bills with. In the past the lowbrow has had all the luck 
when it comes to gittin’ it. The trouble with the highbrows, outside of a lack of 
practical knowledge, is that they have generally made a study of an' become deeply 
interested in a lot 0’ things that the average man knows nothin’ of an' cares less 
about. When we get a real National Theater or a real Repertory Theater, it will 
be started an’ run by a med.um bivjw, a man of practical experience, with sufficient 
background and intelligence to appreciate the better things, enough common sense 
to get the best results with the least fuss an’ feathers an’ with the minimum outlay. 
Great newspapers, great mag.izines an' great theaters have represented the genius 
of one man. Not one of them has been the product of a syndicate, nor ever will be. 
When that theater, so much talked of an’ so w Idly longed for. comes, it'll be run 
by one man who knows bis business from the ground up an’ who is big chief o’ the 
whole works. He'll know actors an he'll know how to git the best out of ’em. 
He 11 keep workin’ till he gits a complete, well-balanced company, an’ he’ll hold 
that company U'gethcr. He’ll not only know the theater. Its traditions an’ its 
people, but he'll know human nature. His tastes will be healthy an’ normal, an’ If 
his aim is to raise the standard of the theater, he’ll go about it in a rational 
wsy an’ not try to do it on the Jump. We’ll never have a National Theater while 
people arc engaged for a single production, with a two weeks’ clause. Nuthin' but 
the team work of a permanent organiaation will turn the trick, au’ it will take a 

Medium Brow to do It.” 
So saying. J. B. moved 00. CHAMPROUOE. 

Clarinetist—Experienced in All 
Address CLARINETIST, 2733 line*. Union. 

Stoddard St.. St. Louts. Missouri. 

Dance Trombonist—Solo or 
feature mvn Write for particulars. MR. 

EVERETT KAHLER. Mondamin. Iowa._ 

Drummer—Theatre or Concert. 
TvniiMinl. Song B.-II-. Xylophone. I.ate with 

Tatrlok I'onwav. Outv tirst-clas* organiiation. 
piVase FRANCIS 0 HANLON. 110 Hotel 
W.MHlriiff. Watertown, New Aork. _ 

Exceptional Viola for High- 
cl»— lliealre symphony. Solo or side, -Also 

string iumriet eviwrienee and library. VIOLA. 

Billlsiard. t iiielniiali. JuIy.H 

Experienced Clarinetist Would 
eon-lder an engagement at a g'>od summer 

re-..rt. MARION, care The Billlaiard. Cincin¬ 

nati. 

Flute and Piccolo Player—Ex- 
perieiii-ed in baud anil OP'he-tru. Wishes 

ena-iirement al llie.ilre, siiminer re-ort or hotel. 
M.mber V of XI HERBERT B. SHER- 
MAN. Box 636, Norfolk. Nebra-ka. Jul.Vi 

Flutist, Doubling Saxophone 
and riano—F.x’ierlenied in baud, dame or- 

ehe-lra, »lie,itre. Xoong. eapalde. reliable, 

union. De-irk- tir-t ilas- 
eiiees. Can fiirni-h luiisletan-. MUSICIAN. 
Box 1 l.i. Deoorali. Iowa. 

Orchestra Violinist — Experi¬ 
enced all lines. Cuing picture* and playing 

vaudeville my specialty. Desire permanent 
location with good salary. Wire HARRY R. 
HOHENSHELL, Grand Theatre, Linton. Ind. 

Organist at Liberty—Excellent 
library. Cue pictures accurately. Union. 

Reliable. Not an amateur. Good organ essen¬ 
tial. JOHN NEFF, Manchester. York County. 
I’ennsylvania. JuIylA 

Reliable Baritone Player — 
Com-ert band or highdas* tr.weling organi¬ 

zation. .A. F. of XI. XVire Western Union or 
write tiencral Delivery. Evansville, Indiana. 
FRED H. HANSON. 

String Bass — Vaudeville and 
rietnre* or Tuba. B. and 1'. Age. 2S. 

CLYDE LONG. 22.‘» West McCarty, Jefferson 
City, Xlissouri. 

Trombone, Doubling Melody 
and Baritone Saxophone. B. and O.. Jazz 

and legitimate. Neat appearance. Tuxedo. 
.\ge. 2.">. Troupe or locate after August 21. 
GEORGE GOULD, Academy Band, West I’oint. 
.\.-w York. July" 

Trombonist at Liberty After 
June .30. Read, fake, double Banjo and Pi¬ 

ano. Wish position with fast dance orchestra. 
Young, neat appearance, sober, union. Ad¬ 
dress “HERB” GERMAN, 255 W. Tiffin St., 
Fosforia, Ohio. 

Trumpet Player—Experienced 
vaudeville and pictures. JIarrIed. Union. 

.'»trlctly reliable. Play standard or Jazz. BILLY 
TAYLOR. 2436 Elliott Ave., Louisville, Ky. 

Violinist and Pianist—Both 
union and experienced, desires engagement in 

first-class picture house where good music and 
expert cuing are appreciated. Large standard 
library. References? Ye*. What have you 
to offer? Address “ZEEGLEB”, Musical Di¬ 
rector, 1940 N. Eedzie Ave., Chicago. Illinois. 

Violinist—Best Orchestra Ex¬ 
perience and concert soloist desires engage¬ 

ment immediately for summer season until 
Sept. 1. No dance work. Nonunion. “ARTIST”. 
Box 53, Greensboro, North Carolina. x 

AA-1 DANCE DRUMMER — NEAT. YOUNG 
and lots of pep. Doubles Clarinet and expert 

Whistler. Desires pavilion or traveling. 
MARION KELLEY, 510 N. Madison, Benton, 
Illinois. 

A-1 PIANIST AND ORGANIST AT LIBERTY. 
Thoroughly experienced. Male. Union. Must 

locate in Xlinneaifolis or St. Paul. Call Min¬ 
neapolis Drexel 5494. 

Xylophone Soloist and Snappy 
Sym-npatlng Drummer. Tantalizing syncopa¬ 

tion and Imi'rovising de luxe on xylo. Every- 
lliing from grand opera to J.xzziest Jazz. Fine 
rhythm, snap. *oft syncopation on drums. Also 
tvtupanl. .A feature anywhere. XYLOPHONE 
SOLOIST. Billlsiard. New York. July? 

A-l SAXOPHONIST—GO ANYXVHERE. UNION. 
Tuxedo. Young. lleference*. State all. 

Five years’ experience. JOHNSON, 206 North 
Xlain, Wichita, Kansas. 

A-1 VIOLINIST—LEADER OR SIDE. EXPE- 
rlenced all lines. Union. Large library. 

References. Can furnish other musicians. Ad¬ 
dress “VIOLINIST”, 16f)8 South Ciucinnatl 
Ate., Tulsa. Oklahoma. 

AT LIBERTY—CELLIST AND VIOLINIST OF 
ability and experience. Only first-class thea¬ 

tre or hotel engagements considered. All let¬ 
ters snswered; do not misrepresent: State all 
in first. A. E. 11AG6I0. p07 Park Ave.. 
Dunkirk, New Y'ork. Julyll 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER. UNION. PLAY 
dance tempo, comedy and sing; stage e\. 

perience. Join at once. H. LEACH, 111 K. 
Auburn Ave.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY — FIRST-CLASS VIOLINIST 
(Spanish). Orchestra leader aad solo!--. 

Large library. Eight years’ coacerOnastcr 
Grand Opera Co. CAMPOS, 421 Miunc-iCi, 
McComb, Mississippi. j .l.vT 

AT UBERTY-HOUSE CLOSES FOR SUM- 
mer. Violin Leader. Experienced in all 

lines; also on Clarinet. FRANK TONAR, 220 
E. lf>th 5»t.. Topeka, Kansas. 

AT LIBERTY—LADY VIOLINIST-LEADER. 
Experienced in pictures, vaudeville, dance 

work. Large library. Union. References. 
DIRECTOR, P. O. Box 112. Oneonta, N. Y. 

jnlyl4 

AT LIBERTY-TROMBONIST. UNION. 10 
years' theatre experience. Would like posi¬ 

tion in vaudeville or picture house. Address 
CARL S. PROUDFOOT. 19.30 East Main 8t., 
Rochester, New York. 

CLARINETIST — EXPERIENCED IN AT.T. 
theatre work. Fine tone. Wants position 

for the coming season. At liberty now. HAR¬ 
RY KUNKLE, 549 East Adams Avenue, Detroit, 
Michigan. July28 

DRUMMER. 20—UNION. 4 YEARS’ EXPERI- 
ence. Will go any place. State salary. 

LLOYD O, HORTON, Stewartville, Minnesota. 

MUSICAL ACT—GERMAN. VERY RECENTLY 
arrived. Plays violin (holds instrument like 

a cello). Pleasing stage appearance. Seeks 
position in musical act or with a lady part¬ 
ner. Address KASSMODEL, 64 E. 93d St., care 
Klinger. New York City. 

TRAP DRUMMER AT LIBERTY FOR DANCE 
or theatre work. Interested parties answer 

at once. DVELLIAM L. JONES, 106 N. Main 
St., Washington, Pennsylvania. 

VIOLINIST — AGE, 23. EXPERIENCED. 
Dance, hotel and picture*. Positively A-l 

every respect. Best references. Consider other 
work, with music «ide line. VIOLINIST, Box 
64, War-aw, Indiana. 

VIOLINIST LEADER—CONCERT AND DANCE. 
Now playing 10-piece orchestra. Years’ ex¬ 

perience. Young man, neat appearance. With 
tht* orchestra for past year. Wish change; 
dissatisfied with had management. 'VIOLIN 
LEADER, 214 Park Ave., Portland. Maine. 

A-l DRUMMER AND PIANIST AT LIBERTY—Fix 
first-cits* vaudeville theatre. Man and wife. Both 

young. Union. Long erperlenowl In vaudeville Mid 
ptnure*. Will consider anything permanent. Write 
11. B. CARTER. 33'.*7 Carter Ave., Detroit. Michigan. 

lulyI4 

A-l VIOLA PLAYER (union) wants position in high- 
class picture house or theatre. Address J. O. 1*. 

19 Davis SL. Ludlow, Kentucky. 

NOTE—Count All Werilt. Also Combined Initiaj* and Numbeci in COBV. Enure Total at On* Rat* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AT LIBERTY—.\-l Cometlsl-Trumpet: theatre, vaudh- 
vlll* and concert orehe»fri and picture eh^w; all¬ 

round; union. Address 71S Mechanic St., Alton. IlL 

I (Continued on page 64) 
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AT LIBERTY—A-1 D*nPo nafijoln. Yoimfr. Union, i KIRALEO BROS.—J TUn-TImp Aot»—1. RaMlp .Axp 
Pl»y full cliorcU. E.\pcria>ped. IVnible Home rto-| Jugilliii!. UgLtnlu: Uuii Drill, M pliisto Top Sptn- 

llii. Address UANJOIbT, 4U4 WlnnHd SL, Morrison, , oli--'. Noiiliy Tramp Ait, Term.> very leaMiuaUlo. 
.\ililre>s lau- (ieiirtiil UellTcry, Des Moines. Iowa. 

Scientific Hypnotist Desires ran.,a leT^ p'it- 
enrr.ir.-nu.,It. IMe/^i .,ate all in first let i.-r. | l-.i:.'<VVllaUS CU.. P. O. Uoa 

ALBERT MORTENSEN. rare !tllll.o«r<l. 

AT LIBERTY—Kirst-elass Clarliettst; troupe or lo¬ 
cate; union. Ticket? Yes. M S.tNllEKS, lie 

Luxe t.’afe, 2H S. Washington. H Dorado, .Ark. X 
AT LIBERTY 

jiilj H I y*Q_ SHOP for crerythliie In Mufical ComeU;' Manu- 

PIANO PLAYERS AT LIBERTY — BLACKFACE COMEDIAN. I llsT.'" 11 Aluiy '/“‘ASm-OX ‘ lis ’ W.^"aiai.a' Ave" 

AT LIBERTY—Rand Dlre.-tor. ETfteer. years’ expo- ’ S. WORD. CASH (First Line Laraa Bls-^k Type) 

I’nts on nets uiitl iiiiiki's llu-n, ec Young, CUicagu. 
p. Pl'.v and dress on iiid "IT. PA.UL LaBAUN-I - 

ruiK-e. Kirst-eiass llliiary. Oradoale Ii.iics Collegn ' lo WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black T-nel '•‘('■‘•n •■all.s, \S i-i'onsin. 
of l.a.'id Directing. .Muiilrli>a!. lotlge or factory lo WORD. CASH (Small Tynel (No Ad Leaa Than, i*#)- 
hand.-. (hily rellahle orianlxatinn cotiddered. with i Figum at One Rate Only—See Not* Below. jay LIBERTY—.l.oees «j.d tieraMI, e DanU for me.ll. hand.-. (hdy rellahle .rrtanlutinn eoti-ildered, with 
cn.iracL -\ge. 34. Sober, reliable; married. KRBD- 
Kiti K. A. KaTHEL, Heiiderion, Kj. IL Y'. 1, 
No. 1. July? 

AT liberty—.!..n»es *i.d (ieraMl. e DanU. for medl. 
cine nr rauilevllle shows. i'liaiige 'P.s-laliles for 

VA At Liberty—A-1 Pianist. Lead- rfrV 
•Y-l cometut. .ll-n,v J: theaDe^ .nr.^^;d'‘V.::dr^inf"^iradu\‘’.7^T ^af. n. ^'-0 
ra; ui.lou. ?18 Mcc-ha..ve SL. Alton. ^rul-t. Und.-n Eigland Ex.^ , vV.Ic^tV'.u^^ 

AT LIBERTY—A- 
.••a. cl orchestra; 

Illinois. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

Would lead from trio upwards. *_ _ 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Yc. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Se* Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY NOVEMBER—Trap Dnimmer. 12.0001 ’'.T.'’ ^'I^NIST, ’‘' ’''■J T AT LIBERTY—For any fl,,t cla»s n v. ity .irt. M.sn i A *1 A»s Pvrkfif- ren Q1 Cinloe 
cHitfil, miii'lijDe tyrui'S. I^rrf^r pi'^tur# J ^‘a Kocii«*'‘tcr, Now i »irk. Jiily14 j Women, Top tin! uiidfr$!atiilcr. T' Uciliw of ! x lUliL vll vXoOl MdivS* 

or> hcMra usliiff staiMUrd muwlr. M. GAlUiNEK. 5'*th I 
lUiiiL Vanniuver Waalili.gluti. July? | Pianist, A-1 — All Require¬ 

ments. Ojh'n Iniiiiedintely. T nl.m. Tot. 

eep.rate. .MAKIE O., 1:'3I U.orge M.. Ohl ag". 111. 
july21 

Sartplo free. BOX 55H. Newton. Masn. 

competent violinist flfsires p<‘mit!icnt theater | inrnts. Oj»s*n !niin**«liHtely. T nltni. Tut, KIRALFO BROS., Klexlb'e Trunii*effr?. Cloth Twirl-] A $31.00 Profit—Cost $1.50— 
_ ureliedra engag.mcnU Sunday excepted. Qualllicn , rvire .ir write in full and .iMIbp ‘•PIANIST”, cr.-, Tri.mp (oinediaiis. Musical l..|ullibrUt«. Comedy ... „ , ..... _. 

In all grades of music m the business. VlOEl.NIST, ]](•,'( Il. rtel \ve lliiFalo New Y’ork .Tu gitra, 'Tiaveaty .krtlsls. I'liai.ge fir one work. (omplete i.old .Moinigraniing Outfit. Trann- 
W. B. Ilotel, YloraUtown. New Jersey. July28 ~ fur! cf. Alto, I’lasdo and Drum Major In It-ass; f<'rred iu.tuidl.v, antiunohiles, trnnka. New 

, —--. 1 -m m Violin and Cornet in orchestra, .\ddiesi Dm Ylolnes, inclallip wiiuiow letters. I'.xpcrlence unnenon- 
!i FIRST VIOLINIST seek* position with a (tlrcus. Qer- PiaUlSt-SteaQV DaUCe TemUO, lo"®- “*•'"•• '«mpl. .NULIFE (D) MONO. 
' man. Just lainled. K\.<s.M(iDEl.. 65 East 93d „ ^ ....... . ,-—— GRAM CORPORATION. Hanford, Conn. JiilyTx 
I BL, care Klinger, New York Cl.y. aeeomimnist. Sight read, memorize. _ _____ 

COMPETENT VIOLINIST desires pirraanciit theater) ments. Ojam IniinediatelT. T nl.m. Tux. 
orchestra eng.gimcnU Sunday excepted. Qualities , xvire nr write in full and oldlge ‘•PIANIST”, 

I?' wJ.llVV'' *" v' 1'•••'•' "'■'••••I -"e., Iluffalo. New York. W. b. Ilotel, MorrUtowii, New Jersey. JulyJS 
Violin and Cornet in orchestra, .\ddiesi De* Moines, luclallie wiiuiow lellcrs. I'.xpcrience unnenoa- 
lowa. sar.e. •■Fr*e -nmidis”. NULIFE (D) MONO. 

GRAM CORPORATION. Hartford, Conn. JiilyTx 

----- M.ARGARET RIAT, SOfl South Duluth, Bloiix 
LOOKI—BSsiTplInnal Violinist, with big lone, techi’.lc J ails. South Dakota. 

t’l at liberty. Theatre, concert, dance. Ikiuble ,A-i 
i Piano; Improrlse; read the sp-’ts. Age. ‘J!,; single, 

; jl oonaenlal; union; tuxedo. State higliest. Week’s 
! ?' notice required. Address U. 1'., ISUlboard, C.nein- 
1 si natL Juiyll 

Pianist—Young Man, 23, of A-1 
CLASSIFIED 

Agents—If You Want Brand- 

natL ’ Juiyll alillity and api>earnnee. I’lay any cLass of 
-__music. Feature solos. Closing with road ei in 
TROMBONE, union, cxperlentnl playing high-grade l'"nF- At lilM-rty July 7 Anything rellalde 

music, desires to locate not too far from Chlcaao; 
picture, VBUdtrille or band concert. MUSICIAN, 
1730 Prairie .\rei.ue, Chicago, Illinois. 

considered. RAYMOND DEMPSEY, Wilby Ho¬ 
tel. Houston, Texas. juiyll 

'u TUBA, Ell or DHb (upright), band and orchestra. 
|1 (or dramatic ahnw or dance. Play giaid Oniieatra 

Tuba. Exiierlcle'isl troii|>tT, reliable. Join tesponal- 
1 ble party on wire If you state salary'. Alsu have 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY — ’WORK ACTS. 
Doulile bits. EDW. BAILEY, Owego, N. Y. 

COMMERCIAL 
new Jill tented arfiele, Sn-eent seller, needed 

In every liome, 2isi jut cent profit, write SNED¬ 
DON MFG. CO., 10 W. Illinois, Chicago. 
_*_JuIySOx 

[Agents Making Big Money 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
selling Nil-Way T-l'nke .Advertising Toilet 

Soap ('oinbiiuition. (’"sta "(t eents; retails >1. 
Sai.i'ide preoaiil. dn eiiifs. Write (]tiiek. IN¬ 
DIANAPOLIS SOAP CO., Indianapolis, Indiana. 

( Barlluiie, bin pictcr Tuba, t'unsldet anytllilig. 
I BY.UT POfTElt, Elkhart, Imliaiia. 

Wrjii PIANIST AT LIBERTY-CAN OPEN IMME- APTS SONGS AND PARODIES'. f 
diately. Locate or troupe. Experlenee all “ w • Oy OUIVVAO HlilA IHTiVAUItO; Agt 

Agents — Men and Women 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
•a WORD. CASH (First Line Laisic Bla-h Type) 

to WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Tyne) 
I* WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lea Than. 23e) 

Figuro at One Rat# Only—See Note Below. 

lines. Head, fnke, transpose. Orelieetra or 4, WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. ‘"‘.C I'-"';’’" •ff' covers, 
alone. SoIst, reliable, union. Wire, stating 60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. r.I’'’’'• 1^'’ ‘*-cli; sells tor 51._i. uig rubber 
salar.v. J, V, MAOGARD, care Ilillboard, Ciii- Figure at One Rato Only—See Note Below. \\aicrprrs.f .Vprons, $3ti.tMI groan. Shopping 
t iiinati, Dhlo. ----- - —— D-'ik's. Kinbroul. rd .t;>rous. Free sample offer. 
I_:_— . . A i 01 a Wir DEPT. B., AMERICAN BRAIDING CO., aj!) 
PIANIST—NON-UNION. 12 YEARS’ EXPE- LXClUSlVe ACtS, bKetCUeS, MOU- Mun;.... i hiia.u. 

rletii-e. I’leture* only. Steady. State e.nlary ologs, special songs written to order. It.-a- —— 

Agents panted everywhere. Make $.3.00 P'T 
liotir easT. Sell lug pad'.ed Iron Board Covers. 
L'lix.'i'.l. |sc e-cli; sells for Jl.i'i. Big rubber 
Waierprrsif .Vprons, $3fi.tMI groan. Shopping 
Bags, Kinliroid. te.| .V;'rous. F ree s-ample offer. 

I’leturea only. Steady. State a.nlary 

At Liberty—A-1 Comedy Ani- 

». H. F. BISSELL, 52aa Lfxiust St., Philudelpbia, sonable prices. J. C. BRADLEY, 110 Ring I A cynyif is_riitt* rLrtlrl TTyro/l l^rxn 
— - I’eniiBylvauia. Julj7 SI., New York. JiilyJS V/UT UDlU-iiyea 1)166- 

mal art. Parkn, fairs, etc. Comedy Mule, 
two Fonies, two Dugs, two .Monks, two People. 
Addresa PROF. PERKINS, Skiatook, Ok. 

July28 

rile ('a«e proposition is po-ltlvely good for 
jrsr to $.’1111) weekly. Prisif and full partlenlars 
free. Sample outfit. l.V. PATY NEEDLE 
CO., lt‘S Davis Sip. Somerville, Ylaaa. julyfit 

At Liberty—For Free Attrac- THE THEATER GUILD’S THEATER Agents, the “Broadway Ex- 

fli (ion at fairs and eelebratlons. Man with ex- 
|9 c,‘ptitiiiHllr well trained monkey. Does .all kinds 
P of woiiilerfnl tricks. .Makes a great attraction 
^ for the eliildren as well ua grown ups. This 
S monkey bns just finished working In motion 
3l pietnres and Is reputed to Ih‘ one of the treat 

I 4 trained In the ruuntry. No ebarr'e to the fair 
If liienkey Is allowed to eolU-et. Write tq 

' JOE CARISTI, care Billboard. Chicago, HI. 

press” Dirigible Balloon. Sell* on night. Re¬ 
tails Ifrc. inn : iiroilt. Sami le, dime. NA- 

Balloon Ascensions Furnished t; for parks, fairs and celebration*. loidy or 
i gent aeronaiits. For terms and open time ad- 

drenn PROF. J. A. PARK, TOO Highland Ave., 
^ (arui'Kie, I’eniikylvania. aug-t 

' Latham and Rubye, Sensation-! 
al Aerlaliata, 1215 Third Ave., Hock Island. 

X Illinoia. july21 

Rosard Trio—America’s Best! 
fsrmedy aerob.stie Rube Act. also .Aerial Teeth 

Trnpexe Aet. Tveo ladies, gent. Cash Irond guar¬ 
antees. Celebrations, parks. Descriptive litera¬ 
ture. Ceneral Delivery, (Julney, III. Julyl4 

Seven Acts and Ladies’ Orches- 
- tra. Playing fairs, celebrations and picnict. 
’ You will 1m* sur|>risi'd the amount of money 
1 yon tan save by Issiking us. Address CLIF- 
I FORD ATTRACTIONS, Stillwater, Minnesota. 

Balloon Ascensions—^Balloon 

The response of the public to the call of the Theater GuiM for 
funils with which to build a theater in New York has been noth¬ 

ing short of Inspiring. A little more thtin four weeks aso tho 
directors of the jniiid announced that for two very pood reasons they 
needed a new theater. Not only have they outprown in every way 
the present quarters, the Garrick Theater, but even that buildinp is 
not to be at their disposal after the close of the present set son. The 
prospectus printed for the four weeks’ drive stated that $500,000 was 
desired with which to sta’'t the theater, and that bonds at 6 per cent 
for amounts from $100 up would be sold to the public. Sunday 
eveninp, April 29, ended the four weeks of scheduled endeavor, and 
the result showed that $542,800 had been subscribed. Thus the di¬ 
rectors were able to announce that the building of the Guild’s Art 
Theater is assured. 

It seems almost incredible that the Theater Guild Is only in its 
fifth year of existence. This company, which has done more to 
influence the theater in America and win recopnition and respect 
from the theater centers of Europe than any other sinple thcatrictil 
organization in tlie United States, began its career with almost no 
money. It had, however, those things which are much better—true 
artistic impulse, faith and honesty of purpose. From their first per¬ 
formance the guild iirtists have never swerved from their original 
plan to present the best plays possible, without regard to their com¬ 
mercial possibilities, in the best manner their funds would allow. 
The guild has earned and deserves the respect and confidence the 
public reposes in it. It has from the first kept faith with the public, 
and now the public has answered it In kind. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

) TIONAL NOVELTY COMPANY, 2J>:4J North 
St. Luulk, Mikkuurl. 

II! Big Money in Emblem Goods— 
$2.‘> dsily e«iiy. Wall aoJ .\uto Y^tublrmn, 

Bfltn. Btii'kli-n, Billfulrln. Cigarette Cane*, 
Jewelry. Sell* on n'.glit. Sale* guaranteed. Cet 
fr.-e ‘.amiile aiil ca-li iHintin plan. KIER EM¬ 
BLEM CO., Dept. BB18, Como Bldg., Cblcagn, 

Big Money Operating Four-in- 
Due. $.">0 ("iiihlnatiim porliilile fobling wlf- 

neanunlng Popeorn I upper. Hamburger, Y'riilt 
and Be(re>-l;m> i.t St.ii d. Sixteen witiare feet 
table leaveN, foIiN up n'le nmull trunk. St.vrt 
In busInesK street I'ortier'*. fair*, rnmlvuln; 
make mint money. PROCESS POPPER BB 
CO., Salitia, Kau>aa, 

Carnival, Fair Workers, Agents 
litiril]** our \V"titliT ScN-n’orH. Quick ftalen; 

L u Writ)* for full j^artirularR. W. C. 
ROY & COa, Lanra*»tcr» ruuri'ylvania. x 

.Import Your Own Goods—The 
)'<rman exinirt and Impurt magaxine, 

‘‘1 iber.ee-Pii>t”, new speelul i'ngllnh edition. 

AKcensionn fiirninbed for imrkn, fairn and cele¬ 
brations. Lady or gent aeron*utn. For term* 
and ojn n time address PROF. J. A. PARK, 79R 
HlgLlaiid Are., Carnegie, I’a. aug4 

Real Scotch Bagpipe Band (12 wi\7tryici!’‘ru^cM‘'‘?Sme"d;“tiv,w^^^^^^^^ 
^ pleri**), Robert Sim. pipe major. All ex- dress ‘I’lANlS'T* , 216 New CaaUe SL, Butler, Pa. 
I nervice men in full lligbland costume. Cham- 
I pion pi|)er». Clever fancy drummer*. Splen- LIBERTY 
, did attraction. Guaranteed to plea>*e. E'or 
, term* adilres* JOHN A. PRESCOTT, I’resIdent. ^INRFRn 
' 1000 Van Biiren St., Chicago. wlilUtriw 

Ing In picture «bow house. F)iily experienced. {Attention, Orchestra Directors! 

Contain* omt l.ikiO d***|>Itiy adviTtl*e-nent*, 
iitme* and .iddre—ch of Geriii.in ami other for¬ 
eign maniifartiirers ami e\|Hiiter* offering good* 
of all |Mis*ible de-eriptliiii'i from large machin¬ 
ery to a small lialri>in. 110 pagi**, 13x1) Inche* 
In alxe. Repiesent IKM) article* of the tier- 
man indtiKtry. Giinrantei*— f made In tJcrman.y 
j"ii will loeate It tlini till* puldicatiofl’a ex- 
I urt—ncrvlee. Copy. .VXr. or three monthly 
iiiide*. .51.-J.-.. J. CHRISTENSEN, 1*. <>. Box 
821, San Francisco, raliforira. Julyllx 

‘‘I Caii‘t E'orget”, waltz. Just rele.ased 
Send me yonr mime and no'elve a lOplen* or- 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 

chestratlon free. Itegiilar tdano ropy to |>ul<lif, 
2.'i cent*. MILTON W. SHRODE, Publisher. 
40014 Mulberry W.. Kvansville, Indiana. 

Live Agents Make $10 Day 

* --——-I Se WORD. CASH (FIrrt Lin* Large Bla-* Ty*#) 
I AT LIBERTY — PRINCE TEDDY, SWORD lie WORD. CASH (Fir*t Lin* and Name Blank Type) 

Nat Geller, Reliable, Estab- 

wlllng Fiiri'ka Strainer and Splash Pre¬ 
venter for every watir f.iueet. Take* on eight. 
*'idely udvertl-ed and known, (iet deliill* to¬ 
day. A. S. SEED FILTER COMPANY, 73 
Franklin. New York. 

walker. Swell outfit; good wardrolie. 
Moctcalm Street, Glens E'alls, New York. 

lo WORD. CASH (Small Tyne) (No Ad Lea* Tkaa 2S«> 
Figure at On* Rat* Only—See Note Below. 

llshed author, write* .\cf* for .YOe up. St*te 
your price. Send money order. r>38 E. IT.'ith 
St., Bronx, New York. 

Make $10 to $20 Daily Selling 

Xe-NTION. ATTEN’nON—HAVE SOME 
>peii time, three Feature Acts. High J»wlng- 

g Wire. Comedy Table and Comedy .Tiiggling 

_ St.. Bronx. New York I ..Kunranneo «iik lloalery. ftill or part time. 
z-zrr:-: , , , «• . — ___ I or women. SYNDICATE PRODUCTS CO., 
At Liberty—Real Lead Singer. or n • ! >”»■ -y-w vork. « 

Young, plenty expi-rlence. iieraonallty, appear- YOUT SCHg Printed 25 CopieS j 
Act. Si nd for circular* JOSEPH'CRA"M6Hr Bead harmon.r, *lng ballad*. Jaxx. blue* for $3.00. Imiirove ! method. Sample* for 

.T23 E. New York St., Indianaiiolia. Indiana *"•' "‘T “"’"•'('"‘Ting” now^_Go dime. WK. T. MURPHY, Box fi07. Wilmlng- 
aug4 anywhere. I don’t mlHreprcaent. JAY HILL, ton. North Carolina. 

** General Delivery, Bloomington, Indiana. " 

BOXERS AND lA'RESTLERs FURNISHED AS 38 Screaming Acts, Sketches. 
^ • free attrattiOn for all oucaaiou)*. Now bo^k- AT LIBERTY xf«nAicfyii«c at -lik 4 * 
|*inx fairs, celebrations, lifmic^comlncs, etc. I r A Ti'rma tnr m* Kt<imik V ^ t* na'iiriaT t*'' 
lAlso two big Ci^rt-U* Act*. DON CLARK, 210 VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS Xn?ht r.at L^veMliol Ohl^ ° 

[Pitchmen — Sell Serpentine 

BOXERS AND ‘DVRESTLERS FURNISHED AS 
. ■ free attruition for all ui-caHiou*. Now book- 
I' ing fair*, celebrations. Iioniccomlng*. etc. 
. I Also two Mg Circus .Acts. DON CLARK. 210 
f,E. Main, Sprlugficld, Ohio. 

n. North Carolina. (larti-r*. 'Mic lic-t nclling and most practical 
—-- - novi-Hy on the .tr,"t tiHlay. tiiir new nickeled 
J K 01.4 fcteil clii-p* and li'gli grade elaktlc can't Im« 
5 Dcreaming Acts, Sketches, ''<»»• ‘it'"--. vi. s.mpi,. pair i.v. Avrite 
Monologue*. Parmlie*. $l.r,0. Act* written i-'i" k1''''^VVi’ NEEDLE 
■rm« for a stamp. E. L. GAMBLE, Pl*yl ‘ ' ■ » ‘l»’ M • « bleago._ 

•4T LIBKRTY—Johnson’s Colored PlanUtlon Jubilee (-"sn irirw uin* ana 1 
mtertiilner, and (^•medl*!l*. Mualc. sieging •• WORD. CASH (Sm>ll Type) (N* 

; •?;?E.VTlutrvL*‘!iGSk’^! F.gur, at Oa. Rat, Only-Sa. Not. B.l.w. 
Jitlf., SL Li.uii. MUiWUrl. au^l a i 

i \T L'BERT V--8»ln*1itg Slack Wirt, Juggling, Stick 
Siiko lng act. Parka, fairs, celebration*. JOB 

V&lInFV I F ARTIsTS Tiym. for a stamp. E. L. GAMBLE. Plnvl _ 
¥ HUUU V Hn I 10 I O wright, Kaat LiveriKrol, Ohio. Juiyll T-> . . ,_ „ . 

t* XfORD. CASH (FIrat Lin* Lara* Bla« -- — POllrait MCD, LlSteU! Wheil 

2* WORD. CASH (FIrat Lin* and N*mt Black Ty**) WlitiDg EXClUSiVe Vaudevillp '"'yng iK.rtraif* there ng.- tbn-e major point* 
laWORO.CASH (Smalt Type) (No A. Lem Than. 2»e) 7 , ^ tov.at.b. ’I!,..v biive more to do with the «uc- 

Fifur# at Oae Rat, Only—Sa* Not* Below. .. ®“AULEY, 110 King Hf., cc** or fallnn—iroHt or Ion*—on your year’* 
■ - .. lorfc. jiily28 w<»rk thnn :ih nfhur fHcttirn iNutihltKHl. Ask for 

Aesthetic Interpretative Dan- act*, plavs-^ cmiog. al. kijatico. ms portrait ‘"agents" supply"*"co!!"‘Dept: 
i-er avaibilile for engagement*. Join partner b*»Per or, ere an , do._ju.j? •) . ■ .iporle, Indiiin.’i. JnlyTx 

Via-SU. 212 Dyckmaii !?L, cate Vallcu. New York Atlr.ictlve i.roiioiition considered. Travel or buy MY ORIGINAL TALKING ACT for tan m*i.. 

^7—‘ Broadway, New York. lus.ra 202. 1410 I H5 no^^wiLLiAM uusE.\, 165 Biiik 8L. .Newk’, Rifigs V/ith Name luside—lui- 
(SEYER AND MARIE—2 unlcue Norfl’y AcU, em-_ tiali engntvml outside. Non-larnlMliable 
' bracing pr satlmiM pjxarntd mill. li.g. ndllng giotie. ----- metal (allver cidor). Bent dollar ring iiiaile. 

^ Adim^Gcn ^Dc'l'^'indtoa^la. NOTE—Ount All Ward*. Alt* ComblMd Initial* and Numbert I* Cow. Figurt Total at One RaU Only. "ami.ie oml term*' 
fteriuBtilk Addresaocn. DeL.indiauapoiik^jnA ,N ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. Ub^.fsprlngfi^ld^'hTo'^ 

I 
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Rummage Sales Make $50 
dail' 'tart T<>u UeprPHfatativra waDl«<J 

r\rr)'Hbrre riTiiiaDvDt buaineM. “CLlt'CROS ", 
t'.iKt Ui*i»ion. Ibiraco. — 

Russian German Austrian Bank 
VMt.'h. Srnoatiimal Helirra. ("heap, attrartlrr 

c -MiijK for pitiWimon. acPiitH. xtoroH Craat 
Hiiii'ivr attrartinn for morrhantH. HIRSCK- 
MOTK, *47 HuntHi>olnt Arc., New York. 

JiilTl4 

Selling Out at Sacrifice—All 
, :T .Vc'iit"' SpfClaltIra. $100 Aaaortmonta, 

.V'aorlinonta, $t!..’W; *10 A»-*ortmoiit«. 
S.iniiilrB, $1. Caab with orrtrr. FAN- 

TUS SPECIALTY CO., 1317 f*uiith Oakloy. 
( liira,;o Joly7 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
Mi'dlratfd Snap. Columbia Laboratorira, IH 

(•oliini’'la llelKhti. Brooklyn, N. Y. auxll 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
wh*-r«> to bur all* oat nverythine CopT, .30o. 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHEB, 1 liai liriwdwuy. 
New Vork. 

$60-$200 a Week—Free Sam- 
pli- Hold I.rtti-r* for Storn Wiudowa. Eaaily 

apulud. l.ilwral olTi-r to Kriirral aKrnla. 
METALUC LITTER CO., 441* .\. ( lurk. Chi- 
IMXO. 

$75.00 Profit on $2.50 Outfit— 
MocngrammiDK AiitomobilrM. Mix d.-niand. 

ExpfrlrDi'r unm.onaaary. Sampin frre. RALCO, 
:il«i llarriBuD Avr., lloBtoo, .Ma^-. July It 

$100 to $300 a Week. Men 
with alight knowlrdg** of iiiotura who can 

rrarb car unnrrK can rurn Kkai w.-fkl.T without 
miking a aingle kalv. If (licy i-an alao make 
aalwi profltH may r>-arh $a.'.<aai y.-arly. Only 
propoBltion of it* kind (*vnr offered. A. 0. 
PHILLIPS, 2;:8 Went :,Hth St.. .New York. 

Julyl4 

27,000 Records Guaranteed 
with one Kverplay I’lmnugrapb Needle. New: 

different. Cannot injure re<-ur<lH il.'t daily 
eny. Free aample to workera. EVERPLAY. 
Beak 71, MrClurK Bldx., Clileaxo. Jul.\2Kx 

“A PHYSICIAN IN THE HOUSE", nan page Illui- 
tntMl rlnth tiook Hell* at aiaht for 50 Sample 

tIOO. poatpald. STEIN Pl'B. IIOI SE. SOg Snutli 
State it.. Chlcaao. llltnoU. JulyT* 

AGENTS—|ln t‘> lift dally Sell our W'-n-ler^l Auto- 
matle or Frletloii Gai and IVv-aet Mrhtrra. Self- 

Ucbtp:a MaOtlaa. ate. Inunent* an.l raay aellira. 
Hetail 25 to SOo. Tlire* dtffrre^t umi lea J5c Par- 
tlculara free. 51.VL100. JI53 Congieas, Chii-ago. 
_ JtJlyTi 

AGENTS—SotaeUtbii dlffarmt In Pbotn Medalllona 
Arjrxi* can aall tbena KRATBRNAl- AKT CO, 

1450 WaablngtoD Are., lluntlngtoo, W. Va. gulyU 

AGENTS—Pnllthirt noth oleani all metala 
.No liquid paau or other pnllih nee<lrd 15e. Writa 

tor free itmplt. FVSTEK. lU Dartmouth St., Ibw- 
toa UaaaachUfttta. JulyU 

AGENTS—Bell thla wonderful line of Hand-Painted 
Tabla Ccntara. 11 Incbea diameter. Sample. 00 

cinta. Scarf a. IgxtS Sample. $2 50. N.nhliw Ilk* 
tbaa. NfABT, 132 Elm St.. Kaarny, N. J. ^ygg 

AGENTS—(Julek aalM. big proflta; outfit free. Caah 
ot credit. Salea In erenr home for our hlgh-eliae 

line of Pure Pb.'d PradtuYa. .Snaiw. Perfumea. Toilet 
"rite today for mn.ty-ratklng plana. 

I^EKICAN PK0DCCT8 CO.. »Mg Ameriran Bldg., 
tiucumau. Ohla j 

*S^*^*—*'oi> wlablng. work. You can make $10 
dally atlllng artlein ereryboiiy nee^la. Partinilari 

1.7*. w. * « HCBIllai CX«.. Dept 317. 
PliUburgh. Perr.ayhanla. July28x 

AGENTS—Beat aellae, Jtm Rubber Repair for Urea 
and tuhn. Superaedn rulranlutlou at a taxing 

or ow DOu pur catit. Put It uii twUl. it Tulcanliea 
iiMlf Hi two mlnu'ea, m.d la cuarantre<l to laat the 
life of the tire or tulie. Sella to eeery auto oerntr 
•ha aroeitory dealer. For partioulara tviw to make 

aimple. aiklteaa AMAZON HI H- 
BKR CO.. Dept. TOO. Pbllnltlphli. Pa JulyiSx 

*D^**^* "Oke $15 to $20 day aelUrg Mat'h Strike 
.11, "V SamplA lOc. W. T. UODOIN. Camiibella- 
eUla. Kar.Uioky. i 

AGENTS—$75 00 week full lime. $40 00 apare time, 
Prti-ed .silk Hoaiety. Your pay dally. 

Hosiery ix)»ipany. 2427 North 2i»tix 

* «***I*~*®*1*' pro*!. Fait-ielllng Noralty for lodge 
membara. EMUUaiATlC BELT CO.. AaUUnd, O. 

agents—Pure Toilet and Meitl.-aled Soapa under 
11MlllA I.An<>R.5TORlES. 18 Columbia 
Ktlthta, Brooklyn. New Vork. )ub28 

^S*.*?^*^*^'*’*® weekly. Lnwewt priced Oold Sign 
l.rttera for atore and oflli'e wlndowa. Big demand, 

uioiiritce uuiip.'eaaary. Excaualre terr u>ty. kYea 
•aiilM. 8llia.Tt«.\ CO.. 167 Cluitoo Axe.. Brook- 
Un. New York. JulyUx 

agents—Magic Sai IndHtlor Eunipe’a greataat 
ai2 » 'JL •''••'u gN" UP T5c Doieii, $4 50 Hundred, 
1.1; '* P^eAnd. FANTCS URtXS. 1121 Soutti fVa- lex. (Yiirno 

agents |a0 xreekly. New. exceptionally naeful. 
mi-inaV.'ll*.'’' ■'•ey ^sne Iniya aeeeral tiw- 
|17i, , Docket aam^. " rAnDRY"'. Ellaa- 
"eth. .New Jaraey. julylg 

Tile Billboard 

agents—Make 500'4> profit liandling Auto Mono- 
grama New Plctiirea. Window I.a-ttera. Tranafer 

Klags, Novelty Slgna. Catal.ic free. lU.NTO.N CO.. 
Dipl, 122, Star City. Indiana. 

BOOK CANVASSERS WANT£D--To take oiilera from 
Illustrated book lalalorue listing oxer 700 books 

40'A discount. U. J. 5IEUTZ. Oreet xiUe. Pa. 

CARD SIGNS for iTery tnislnes*. Illg profits for 
ageiita. signs. 819 .St. UiuU, New Orleans, l.a 
_ augi 

DISTRIBUTORS for "llulieo'" Sanitary Napkin Sup¬ 
porter Mol 28 fiat-selllni: apeilaltles. III’KEU 

M.VNI PAI TrRI.N(: ( OMP.WY’. B. 708 Penn Ave¬ 
nue, PIttaiNjrg'.i, Pennayixarila. julyltx 

FREE SAMPLE—2 to 10 aol.l each house. MODERN 
SPI/'I.Vl.TY' CO., St, Loula, Mlssoutl. july21 

LADIES, MEN. BOYS—Classiest Dollar Box 5fo(u>- 
grammed HLdlonery. Wlilrlwlnd aeller. We deliver 

eollecu Pay dally. I-Yee .sample. TEYII'LE CO.M- 
P.Y.'MY, Ytaaon City. Iowa. julyll 

NEW PAPER FOLD—Sample. 12c. Orle* ttl Coin 
Trick, (ample, 10c. Both for 15c. CAESAR SIT- 

PI.H-ii. 708 .\. Deailiom. Chicago. 

MECHANICAL, Eilucitlnnal Novelty, 10c seller. 
ANDEIlSti.N 8. 726 FTftem.th. Ea-t St Louis, 111. 

July 21 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—96c profit every dollar 
aale. Dellrer on apoL Lieenae unnecessary. Sam¬ 

ple free. 5IIR.S10N FACTORY, L.. 519 North 
llaljlail St. Chli-ago. Illinois. 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD—Peop’e must eat. 
Federal diatrlbubira make bl.: money; 22.000 yearly 

and up No capital or experienre needeil: guaran¬ 
teed sales: unsold goods m-.y be retuii ed. Your name 
on pai'kagaa builds ymir own bus!' ess. Free samples 
to customers. nfl>BR.tL PI RE k'OOD CO.. DepL E 
Chl.tago. — 

NEW TRIPODS, Just out. "ITils Is a real one. 
Send for list No. 10. CAF>vVU SITPLIES, 708 N. 

Dearborn, Chicago. 

WANTED—Sale.v Agent, exclusive territory. NOR- 
DI.N'E 511:D1C.YL CO., Joliiison City, N. Y. Julyl4 

210 DAILY Slivering mirrors, plating ar d reffnlshing 
lamps, refleitors. autos, beds, c'.iandellers by new 

metlKMl. Outfits furnislied. Write UI NMBTAL, CO.. 
Ave. G. Decatur, Illinois. july21x 

2100 REWARD for a rust stain that "Comel" won’t 
remove initantly. Won’t injure finest fabrics. Stti- 

.lationjil demniistration makea 95‘/i’ sales. Sample, 2.V. 
Iill.L sorui COKPOKATION, 5 Columbus Circle, 
New Y'ork. JulyUx 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
Go WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—Saa Note Below. 

Bear Cubs and Ocelots Wanted 
—Any number. C. O. D. STO.NE’S PET 

STOCK FARM, Box 833. It. 2. Sun Gabriel. 
California. 

Cow With Six Legs Wanted, or 
any other Freak Animaln. Send photo and 

lowest price. Wanted, also, a Two-Headed 
Baby. JOHN A. McGINNIS, l.'>3 Boulevard. 
Ilevere, Massacliusetts julySB 

For Sale — Four Performing 
Goats. Fifteen-miniiti' 

Go.nis and props. 
Batesrille, Arkansas. 

ait. twenty turns. 
PROF. J. P. KART. 

- Freak Animals Wanted—State 
loweat price. Send photo. CONEY ISLAND 

FREAK ANIKAL SHOW, Coney Island. New 
York. july3I 

DRAMA AND ITS DECORATION 

Mr. basil dean has been replying, thru ‘‘The Observer”, to 
some critics who fear that by Introducing the flexible system 
of stage lighting that has been so successful on the Continent 

he may be going to drown his actors in decoration. The point raised 
is a vital one. for in the British drama at the moment there is a 
greater flow of new ideas into the decorative than into the literary 
activities of the stage. The management which Mr. Dean represents 
may soon be going to remedy this, for its "Playbox” scheme, which 
aims at an ambitious program of repertory matinees, has a list of 
plays in waiting to which most of our leading dramatists contribute. 
Yet If we look abroad we may reasonably wonder whether the 
sovereignty of the producer with large ideas is going to be benefleial 
or durable. There is much talk about getting away from mere repre¬ 
sentation and much practice of decorative symbolism in Central 
Europe. The real task of the producer is to provide the background 
that the author demands, and in the case of past generations to 
supply as nearly as possible the scenic conditions for which he wrote. 
Shakespeare relied upon his magnificent descriptive powers to make 
his own atmosphere. We neither want real temnle-haunting martlets 
nor symbolic blood-red curtains for what Mr. Dean calls ‘‘a non- 
representalional Lady Macbeth.” The play has simply to be given 
an unimpeded course such as it originally had. But some modern 
European dramatists are writing definitely for the non-representa- 
tional producer. Their stage directions, for instance, say “the scene 
suggests,” not “the scene Is.” They demand the symbolic decoration 
of which there appears to be a plentiful and fantastic and sometimes 
beautiful supply. The danger that pictorial sj’mbollsm may be Im¬ 
posed on work to the spirit of which It is alien, such as Shakespeare’s, 
Is not great if producers keep their heads. And. in the case of modern 
realistic work, we Imagine that actors and authors, between them, 
should be able to hold their own against people who may con¬ 
sciously or unconsciously distract the audience with extravagant 
niceties of decorative invention. 

—MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. 

CANARIES AND CAGES—We carry thousands on 
hand for Immediate shipment. We arc supplying 

largest handlers of Wheel Canaries and Wheel Cases 
In America. We doi ’t disappoint our rexviar users: 
we know the game—how to ship, when to ship. etc. 
We occupy two three-story buildings; five people em¬ 
ployed In our shipping rooms. This la a real Bird 
Store, with lots of stock, Inyolclng over twenty thou¬ 
sand dollars: everything liouglrt for cash In iiuautlty 
lots. Y'ou ate safe and saving hire. We can’t fall — 
we owe nothing. Bird Cages stock o< over f'nu thou¬ 
sand at pre.-eit: white esiamel, brass, oxidized, twin- 
boo and willow. Y'ou are dealing with a large, 
responsible firm whivi you trade with us. Ask your 
banker. .NATIO.N.YL PITT 14UOPl(. St Louis. Mo. x 

FOR SALE—Two good Pit Attractions: Swamp Mon¬ 
ster (mounted). $20; Giant .Moa or Devil Bird, and 

flashy Banner, $20. Tropb-al Birds. .Vlso Porcupine 
Hannern 25 each. Wav.t to buy Fnur-P ny Act. also 
.small January 5IuIo and Cart HAKltY DICKJ.N- 
SO.N, Chllllcothe, Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Wire-Walking Male Poodle, twenty-live: 
Female Kox Terrier, works basket, twenty-five; 23- 

In. Kolllig Glolie, tilteen. .MI.SS lt\Y' DAVIDSON, 
Gorden Ainusenient Park, Cleveland, Ohio. 

LIVE ALLIGATORS!!!—Still puttU.g up Pit Show 
outfit.s from $5.00 up. Quick shipments. Can save 

y.u money on express charges from here than other 
tadhts In norUla. All sizes for sale. THE FLOR- 
in.Y .\LLIQATOR FAR5I, Jacksonville, Fla. Young 
Alligator Joe’s Place. JuLy28 

LIVE GILA MONSTERS—Greatest show reptile: 
easily kept ishipi>ed C. O. D. anywhere on globe. 

$5 to $7.50 each. BY’.LNS. Ttxldermlst, Phoenix. 
Arizona. JulyT 

OSTRICHES FOR SALE—One, six years old. 
trained tor drlflng tu hiign’. One trained for 

riding. Great tor free acts for falra A few 3, 4 
and 5-year-old. Write or wire for itrh-es. OSTRICH 
F.VHM. Box 283. West Palm Beach. Florida. J’alyT 

PAIR COYOTES. 3 months old. 215.00; choice Ca¬ 
naries. $7; Femc!e3. $1; White Collie Pups. 225.00; 

Talking Macaw. J.i5.i>0. MlXNFrrttNK.V KENNELS, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

PUPPIES, Fox Terriers. Poixlles, Collies, Spitz, Bull*. 
etc. .Nice clean sloi'k. six to ten weeks old: Just 

right for a wheel; flashy*, attractive lookers. Several 
diffiieiit bleeds of Pups make lietter Hash, dilwa 
better and gets.the money. Lots of six. five dollars 
each. C m hat.dip just few rarnlval wheels on these, 
so belter hurry. Terms; Half cash, balance C. O. D. 
Shipped In light, airy rrates anywhere safely. NA¬ 
TIONAL PET SHOP.s, 2335 Olive Street St Loul*. 
Missouri. 

RATTLESNAKE FOR SALE—3Vi ft long, haa eleven 
rattles. Goes to highest sealed bidder. FLOYD 

D. CULLER, Pinnacle. North Carolina. 

RUSSIAN WOLFHOUNDS—BeauUful Puppies and 
Y'oung Stock sired by Champion Duke Boris of 

Cllffvlew Manor: also some Puitples sired by Inter¬ 
national Cbamplon Krllenko. UR& W. HAROIJD 
CLL'XTON. Glenwild Borzoi Kenoeli, 7450 Qreenview 
Ave., Chicago, llUiioii. 

SNAKES. 12 to 20. $10: Tame Coyote. $*20; Flvd 
Skunk, $5; Skunk Klttena. 22 50, Prairie Dok-., 

pair. 25; Coyote Pui-^, male, $7 00: femiie. $5. (’a-h 
with order. LE51 liAIRD, Harper. Kansas. julydl 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS. 11.50 and up: Sfiiffi'd 
Fish, Porcupine Fish, CJow Fish, Bawtish, .Saws 

Bat Fish, Moon Fish, 'Trigger Fish. Star k*lsh. Bal- 
ICKki F14l Homeil Ti>ad, 2UhR each; Armatlilli> 
Baskets. 21.50. JO.SEPH FLBISCUMAN. Iln5 
Frai.klin, ’Tampa, Florida. July21 

WHITE ESQUIMO PUPPIES, rare beautle*. male. 
217.50; female, $12.50; German Police Puppies, ped¬ 

igreed, 225.00 up; Airedales, Toy White Poodles, 
210.00; CoUles. We ship anywhere. .AMERICAN 
KENNELS, 54 North Dlh St. PhlladelphU, Pa. X 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Go WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fisure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
Difficiiltien, etc. For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion regarding all legal matters or money due 
consult LAWYER WALLACE, fJOd Michigan 
Ave., Chicago. Illinois. july38 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESd THAN 2S«. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Ncte Below. 

NOVELTY MEN-Gl.gt Pw. 
u.alvi, Tii? **^.^'''******“ P**k Everybody buye on 

CO., 7.A-<5r rtuiu 8L. New York. JulylKx 

*(ifNT8—MerufaeViire end aril eii ertirle that pen 
.11 7 95c on eech dollar *•!» Nine nieti 

•'*’ gIsiHv buy end reimmmend to others. 
, 'mall (larltal needeil to start. PUn. $I 00. In- 

\1I I. cnniplrle dlre.-thms. S. I>. PLCM- 
( Ikix 5. WiliBiHe. Peniiaylnrila. 

AGIN78—’^natlle" Cnrohlnatloti Aluminum I.ad|e- 
K.iil'' ' Pa'wded. Ilundrni per retil pvoIlL 
Viln territory. MFtJ. CO., 

NEEDLE BOOKS. Self-Threading Needles and a Ng 
line of lajii-selllng household neroeeltles. lYee sam- 

ples cataliic. LEE BKGTUKR.'^. 143 El 23d St.. 
New" York. July 14 

OVER I25*e PROFIT selling .Xuperlur Safety Ink. 
Permahist blue. Watir and a>'ij proof. Great 

itionev-grttir for peiiworkers. i'ample, 25c. W. 
ItKAN. 47 E. Market York. Penii.syinnia. Ju!y7x 

PITCHMEN, Devnonsfratora. Canvassers—lOO**! proAt 
Anymie own sell U. l^ervboily neeils It Send 25c 

for sample and selling talk. BOX 260. Provideftce. 
RhiHlf Isliiid. 

SELL ’'Snow Ball" Angel Food Cakes. Snow FTake 
Prize Candy. • Dainty Lady" Mvglc Stitve Clear er. 

Sample, 15c. SNOW FI^YKE. Walnut. Ill. JulyTx 

SELL EMBOSSED SHOW CAROS and Price ITcketa 
3 samples. ‘Sc EMl’lKE SIGN SIUVPS. 651 Grand 

Ave.. New Haven, Cot n. July? 

SELLS LIKE LIGHTNING-RU iniin«y. Neva Iron¬ 
ing Wax Pad and Asbe.sto* Rest. Clamps board. 

Perfumes (^>thes. Outfit, 10c. 0D0TI-QL06S. 380 
Atlantic Ave.. Brooklyn, New York. x 

GTREETMEN—Write us for prices or Solder. Pgr- 
tlculira free. Different aamrlM 2Sc. SGLDBR 

CO.. 127 Vk South toth Street. Birmingham. Ala. 
JuUf 

WANTED -Lady In oai-h town as District Manager. 
Parmaiiriit. pemuhrratlve proposition: exceptional 

merIL Write for partimlara P.LCIFIC COMI’AN'Y. 
342 Mtsiv . San Francisco. Caltfoniia. Julylt 

WONDERFUL INVENTION—nimluatrs all needles 
< for iilv nnaiaphs Saves time and aiinnyance. Pre- 
I teryes rr vrds. Ijttia for years. 12.000.000 proa- 
pe-ts. $15 00 dally. KTre sample to workers. EJY'BR- 
PI..\Y, Desk 725. M.A'Itirg BKIg.. Cblcago, July28 j 

3 Beautiful Performing Goats Shows Making Old Town, 
with props. $75 H. F. SANDERS, 1707 M*-. i^rite W, E. MePHEE._**P” 

M.m JOP.I,. Ml...,,,,.-. Attraction Wanted at 
A FREE COPY DesTlptlre Boitkiet of world's largest once. Lakewood Park. H. BOETTGER, Lake- 

d-ig krnnels will he tn„ilnl on reijuest, listing for wood Park. Barncsville, Pcuneylvania. 
sale t.te famous Ouraiig .Vlrnljles. spei-ially trained 
as watch dogj. farm dogs, stock drivers, automobile cix- i v ew 
^ards companion and htmters on all kinds of game. SllOWS, RldOS aUU COUCeSSlOUS 
A!jh> choice breeding stor k. iHippy stcK'K. kennel sup- ' waa*,# 
pllt-s, dog fr^Kln, dog mediclre«. etc. Satisfaction and wanted for hii: threc-day American I.egion 
».fe delivery guaranteed. OORANO KENXBLS. Bog Telehratlon. Aiitfust \K 10. 11. Write 8. W. 
5. Ida Rue, (%lo. july21i JONES, Hanover, Kan^a^. JuIySl 

*oV'w.’ MWSEY^l'aienTlne. Nebraska! c*«e. »>»• Wanted — Free Acts, Ferris 
ALIVE—Two big zrizzleil Porniplnes. only $10. Great 

ballyhoa FLINT. North Waterford, MaLne. july7 

CANARIES—Grand lot. This week they go at $1.15 
each. $100.00 for is.e hundreii. crateil. packed aud 

ah'ppeil right. .NAIION.YL PET SHOPS. St. Louis, 
MI'SOtuL 

CANARIES—Female, $15.00 per dozen; with wooden 
cages. $18.00 per dozen. Parrakceta. Parrots. Mon¬ 

keys, Dogs, etc. We have thousaiids for immediate 
delivery. BIDDLE’S PET SHOP. 2238 Ridge .We.. 
Philadelphia. JulFJSx 

CANARIES—Guaranteed singers, also females. Oi- 
uarlcs for carn'ral and fair men. CTI.Y.'tM BIRD 

DE-VUJR, Oregon, Illinois. JulyT 

CANARIES. Dwarf Parrots. Psrrakeets, Java Spar¬ 
rows. etc. We hsv* the goods; tie to live ones. 

Ask atvy live rsmtval man In Araerlct. NATIONAL 
PET SHOPS. SL LouU. Missouri. 

FOR SALE—Pedigreed Collie Pupgt C. H. RBCK- 
I.nv, Paw-Paw. West VlrglnlA. Julyl4 

NOTE—Cetist All Wards. Alao Oombiaad laltlali ud Nomkars |b Conr. Figore Total st Oso Rato Osly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Wheel, Merry-Go-Round. 4th Annual Ameri¬ 
can Legion Keuniun, -Vugust ’3!l. .3(1 an,l 31. at 
Frankfort, Kansas. R. P. HELEKER. jiilyf 

CARNIVAL WANTED—.Vmerlcan Leelon, U’arthMl 
III Write full particulars to HENRY BBYBK 

Carthage, llliiiois. 

ELKVILLE (ILL.) HOMECOMING Celebration Au¬ 
gust 4th. wants O tertaiiiers and Hiding Device. 

Plenty of money here. Write S. S. ALLEN. Julyllx 

WANTED—Rides. Shows, ('oncesaions. Amerh-an 
Legion Fair. Jlagerstowv;. ltd., July 19. 20. 21 

day and night. IT. J. WEAVER. Chairman, Hagers¬ 
town, India) a. Julyl4 

WANTED—Attraction* and Concessions, for Home- 
Coming. August 17 and 18. Address n.AMP 

G.YUDNER. .Ava, IlllnoU. 

WANTED—I'ree .Acts. Rides and Coticesslons. fifth 
annual Homecomtng a* d Barbecue, .August 7-8-9-10 

Address F. A. 111KD. Hei-y., (Jultmati, Yllssourl. 

WANTED—Ritertainers. Free Acts. Concessions and 
Quartettes for our M. \V. A. Picnic, Swan Creek. 

IIL. Augu.st Sl-.'teptemlHr 1. W. E M.AY.ALL, Serfy.' 

(Continued on Page 66) 



BOOKS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurv at On* Rata Only—Sae Nota Balow. 

Astronomy and Astrology— 
Nfw. c-onclM'. rlrar. Kxplains Sun. Moon. 

StMTH. KclipM-K. Horoscopes, etc. 10c 
prepaid. THOMAS L. WATTS. 1131 Martin- 
<lajc Avc.. Indinnapolis, Indiana. jiilyl 1 

GROVE PICNIC. Amnist 6-7-8. Wanted, all kinds 
clean <'oi:' ession*. Swint. COMMKUCl-M. OLL'B. 

Astcll, Kansai!. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO SUV. 
Se WORD. CASH NO *0V Tu\n ?’,• 
So WORD. CASK, attractive first LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

CURIOUS BOOKS, fnique N'.Teltifs. StunninR Pic- acT QUICKLY—$35 takes trunk full of Ladles’ 
turee. Samplee. Kk. prepaid. LIND, 211 West Clothes dsi; Hate. Shoes. SK.MOHE, 525 W. l.lStii. 

31th SL. New k’ork. julyT x,w York. 

HYPNOTISM. Suruestlor. .Aufisugccstleei, 25 easy | | 
li ^!>n*. $1,110; Mlndieadlns (any distance), simply 

not ilerful. yet wMiderfully simple w'.ien eiplaincd. 
Katl-dactlni Ruarantceil. $2 75. .A.:er.ts wante.l erery- 1 , 
where. Circulars fnmlehcd. SCIKXCE INSTITI TB. i 
lUUDl Kclmont. Chlra^o. JuiyTx I 

THE SILENT FRIEND, illu trated hook. 300 panes. : 
1.000 i>e<'rets. roeiik's, fornmla-. never published be¬ 

fore. Postpaid $1.00. 01U.H\NS CD.. nOrd St.. 
Norfolk, Virgit'iia. julyll 

TRICKS. Puzzles, .hikes. Magical .tpparatu.-i. Plays, 
stage Sumdlee. MliidreailliiR. Sen.sainiiial Bkeaprn. 

mo paze illu.strated profi-s.^uia .il ca'.dnc. loc. O.YKS 
MAfilCAL Cl).. Dept. .51.S, thJik.rsh. Wly oiip)n. 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and 
Menologuts, Otk*; New .liike IJiKik. 2.5c; )oo dilTer- 

ent Comic and Dramatic ItiziuDons. '.5e; new Make¬ 
up Iin<ik 1.5e: or send $1 for all iiicludlnj; 150 I’ato- 
dies .n poindar ye.g.s. < nalog free. A. B. KI3M. 
3S18 North .\te., .Mil»aiiket'. \5iscunsin. july21 

BUSInTsS OPPORTUNITIES 
40 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flaura at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Ice Cream Sandwich Machines. 
InstructioDa for makint; Sandwich Marhinc 

cheap; alno how to clear $(>(i.iMI n day on 
OranRpadp. with formula. All for $1.(I0. 
Write quick. DELMER BROWN, Milton. Win. 

jul.v7 

25c Size Costs You 3c. “Bril- 
Ilanta’* Furniture Polish builds business that 

repeats. Your name on every can. Sample 
and information free. BOX &5E, Newton. 
Maasachusetta. 

BIG MONEY la easy to make by our plan. Write 
for partleolan. MONARCH THEATRE .'^n'PI \ 

CO.. DepL 21. Memphis. Teimeszee. 3uly28 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 161 maRtzines 
thrice, $15; year, $50. WOOD'S POPCLAR ■ 

RERVICBS, Atlsntie City. New Jersey. Julyll 

LONG-EAKINS POPCORN CRISPETTE OUTFIT— 
Perfect condlUmi. 718 Putnam Avctiue. Umoklvn. 

N. Y. Phone, Bushwlck 6009-W. 

OPEN HAT CLEANING PARLOR—Representatlres 
wanted In every town. Big profits. Write 1) 

BYRON, 27. Station 1. New York. july7 

PATENTS—Wrlta for free Oulde Book and Record of 
Inveotloo Blank. S«id model or sketch of Inreti- 

Uoo for free oplutan of lu palenuble nature. High¬ 
est references. Reasniiahle term*. VICTOR J. I7VANS 
fk CO.. 9th and G, Washlngtou. D. C. julyllx 

WE STTART you in BUSINESS, furnish averylhinf; 
men and women. $30.00 to $100.00 weekly operat¬ 

ing our "New system Bpeidalty Cai.dy rtctorles" 
anywhere. Opportunity lifetime; booklet free. W 
HILLYER RAOSIZALE. Drawer 98, East. Oiai-ge. New 
Jersey. — 

WE'LL FURNISH OUTFIT, start you In permanet.t 
busaicss with $50.00 wrekly pos->lbllity. lArll or 

part time. Pleasant liomr w uk. You ran do It on a 
Uble In your p-rlor. TANGLEY' COMPANY. 20.3 
Main. Mus<'aUDe. Iowa. septsx 

JS WORDS. 355 Rural Weeklies. $1180. MEmiR 
AGENCY’. 4112110 Hartford, St. Lcuii. 

S98 00 WILL ESTABLISH YOU In a cash business. 
Wonderful oiniortunltus everywhere lor making 

fortunea Details frc. MONARCH THEATRE SIT- 
PLY’ CO., DepL 42, 726 S. Wabash Ave., Chlrag" 

.tuly28 

600 SOUTHERN COTTON PEOPLE'S NAMES from 
12 viiingis. $1.00. .>2.i Ei..>t 22J IsL, Chatlanooga. 

Tennessee. 

BAND UNIFORM COATS, red a.nd dark blue. Price. 
$3.75. KOCt O KALCE. 280 Midi 8U. New Y’ork 

July: 

bathing SUITS, men’s, w'-men's. children’s. SOc: 
Palm Bea'^h Suits. $1.00; Wldte Scree Pants. $2 50; 

Baseball Suita. Shoes. $100: GiM Evening Go«n«. 
$15 00; Silk Drcfees. $5 O',. Minstrel Wardrobe. $10 00; 
I'.and Coats. $2.50; Mes.'s Suits, $5.00; EtUl Dress. 
$3 00. WALLACE. 930 Oakdale, Chicago. 

BOYS’ UNIFORM COATS. West Point shvle. 10 to 
16 years. $3.00. For bands, bellbcys. ushers. Blue 

Cnlform Caps, extra white oover, $1.00. J.VNDORK 
229 W. 97th Street. New Y’ork. July? 

CHORUS COSTUMES—Short Seteen Dresses, four, 
$6; six, $9. Sateen BeTcrsIble Bally Ca;>es, $3; 

six short ILiteen Dressea. Moomers aiid hats. $15; 
six stiort Satin Dresses, with hats, $30. .\II C'sf'imes 
lew. Comrieie ihows costurfcd. GERTUrDE LEII- 
MA.N. 13 West Court SL. Clnclnnitl. Ohio. 

EVENING GOWNS. Wraps, sH Stage Wardrobe from 
simple frock to mie-t elahOTate lmp<ined models, 

t’p to the minute In style; some Jeweled, spangle and 
Iridescent. .\I.zo Chorus Sets. Slijn'ers. etc. Ore 
trial will evnvlt'.ee you that this Is a house of class 
ai d fla-h. as w-l| is rellabtllly. Forty years st this 
tddress. C. CONLEY’. 237 West 31th St.. New Y’ork 
nty. Julyll 

PALM BEACH SUITS. $5 00; Vests. 50c; fine White 
Serge Pat ts. $2.50; White Duck Pants. 50i-; Riding 

Habit, man. ladles’, $5.00 each; Bathing Suits, men. 
women’s 50c: Gold. Silver Shoes. $1.00; Full Dre<s 
Coats, $3.00; Tuxedo Suits. $20.00: Gold Bvenlng 
Dre^s, King Tut style. $20 00; Green Evenit R Dress. 
$12.00. AL WALL.YCE. 930 Oakdale. Chicago. 

TATTOOS REMOVED—Formula, guaranteed, $1.00. 
PROF. WATERS. 1050 lUndo’.ph. Detroit. sepS 

$100 BOOK for 25c. containing 500 Fiwmulas aad 
Trade Seiuets. Free catalogue. WtH*D’S ENTER¬ 

PRISES, iNl Kiia|>i> St.. Milwaukee, Wlseunalu. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

LARGE AMUSEMENT BUILDING on Puget Sound. 
Preisiit lease iielMnR 20'>' during five iivmths and 

not yet fully developjtl. Half million of pioflc to 
draw from. BOX 925, Hcdoixlo, Washington, julyll 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7o WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Just Out — Coin-Controlled, 
now Self-Serving Drink Stand for ealc. 

Price. Sl.’L'i.OO S.ilc-mcn w.tntcd. SELF- 
SERVING FOUNTAIN CO.. 411 Highland Avc.. 
Houston, Texas. JuIv’Jl 

SODA REFRESHMENT STANDS, also Store with 
Klt.-hen, on new City Perry to Long Island. WIE- 

M.YN, Clason Point, Bronx, New York City. 

500 TENTS FOR SALE OR RENT—Stmto sllchtly 
used: also 500.000 T.id Stakes, at Ijargain. KERR 

MFG. CO., 1007 W. Midison. Chicago, July21x 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tl«. 
6o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flaure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

Cotton Candy Machine With 
Motor. Gan or gasoline. New condition. 

Bargain. $7". Half cash, balance C. O. D. 
GUY BASINGER, Look Haven. Pennsylvania. 

THE SILENT DRAMA 
An English Slam at Our American Henry Miller School 

of Word Swallowers 

The Txindon theater managern have decided to go one better than the kincma. 
We are to have a new eilent drama that, will put the film play In the tliade. 
The actors will be flesh and blood, but they will not utter a single word. 

This new style of play is not to he sprung on un suddenly, but by gradusi 
means. Individual actors are being trained to act without speaking audibly. They 
find it very diflienlt at first and are frequentl.y heard In the stalls. A new situation 
has risen in the theater as a result of this policy. T'le gallery has now become 
the moct popular part of the hou-^e. Sometimes whole plays are inaudible In the 
upper parts. We have now a drama combining color and beauty of a stage play and 
the silence of the film without the noise of the projecting machine. 

So many of the younger generation bare been brought up in the kinomas that 
they are proficient in lip reading. The new drama has wonderful possibilities. The 
old-time actor and actress have had their day. or rather night. No longer will the 
hissing villain hold the boards. The heavy lead will find his wonderful voice of no 
avail, uur ears will not be troubled by Shakespeare with a Oickney or Broadway 
accent. ’ 

Those people who must converse during the piT'gress of a play will be able to do 
BO without causing any inconvenience. It will be possible to go to a theater and 
hold a very interesting conversation without being Interrupted from the stage. 

Of course It will not be possible to broadcast such plays. We are now waiting 
for the drama of the future, in wbicb the actors will be b<5th Inaudible and invisible. 

—M. 1. F., in The Curtain, London. 

CARTOONS 
6o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2le. 
•* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

Figuro at One Rat* Only—See Note Below. 

•’BALDA’S TRICK DRAWINGS’’—stun’s with pep 
*d rep'.ilstloi!. t'halk TjU I’rayoin.. I’lrforalMl 

Fake Slurtf. Rag I’icturcs. Lists free. B.LLDA .\RT 
SERVICE. O.Tika-h, Wisiorsln. July21 

STAGE CARTOONING Lucht by Vaudevine Car- 
toonlsL ’'DA.NKS”, 711 Maple Avc., Joluistown. 

rnui.-ylvar.la. (Particulars free.) 

$100 BUYS comt lete Course it Bafild-Fire Trick 
I'arloonliig. inoltnllng 10 Clever Cart.on Stunts, 

"How To Give a Perform.uire". "Ilmv To Grlzinate 
Ideas". Saiiiplct. 15c. MODERN CARTOON SERV¬ 
ICE. DepL E. 2j6 Bergen St., Brookljn, N. Y. 

Iulyl4 

100 LIGHTNING STUNTS WITH CHALK. $1.00. 
Samp.,8. 25c. CARTOONI.^T, 2925 Build. Kansaa 

Li'-y. Missouri. July28 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
, So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
; 7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
' Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

■ Pike County Fair, July 25, 26, 
27—GtHid. clean C- iiri vvi<,n-, .Mi-rrv-Go-Uound 

and other Itidc- w nterl. i'iincesMon-. reiiom- 
able. C. 0. JONES. 'iricg-ville. 111. jiilvL’l 

Tenth Annual Fair, August 30 
■ and 31. W’.itiie.l .\|| kinds of Conces-inn'i. 

Merr.v-Go Roiinil. Ferris Wheel. SIkiw-. Write 
1 S. B. DRESSIER, l.els), K.inv.- jiCvK 

Wanted—Concessions at Tip¬ 
ton tIndiana) Miitimoth Free Fair, .Xtigusf 

•, 15. 16. 17 and 18. J. M. LILLY. augll 

SAROFF STUDIOS—Futuristic colored cnmbtnatinna. 
t’hnrus Costumes, sateen, sets of 8. with bead- 

dres-zes, $12.00. 874 Ikmlevard. Springfield. MtssuurL 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
(No Filma or For Sale aila aooested undir this lioad) 

So WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sr. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below_ 

EXCHANGE Ccmplete Needle Worker’s Outfit. 
Eriou'h "lork to lake In $15'>.00. What have youf 

P. O. BOX 1113, Greensboro, N C juIyKx 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR 8HFET6. 

4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Formula for Self - Shaving 
Cream. A clean shave wiffiotil the use of 

razor whatever. Formula and complete tn-inic. 
thus for manufaeturirg. ."•fir. GAINES THOMAS. 
I’»x H’JIL’. Midiilc. .M.-iipitua^_^Jiil.v 11 

“The Cakey Hot Dog” Wien¬ 
ers rooked in dde of bre.-id. Bread and wien¬ 

ers cooked iit.samt tiim-. No sp- i inl iii>i>aratii<-. 
Chi nil inured’ents. Formula. $3.DO. H. DAN. 
GERFIEI.D. 2'.'12 11th_Avi-.. (\. MoHne HI 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $100. Save, palt tinr. 
makcc y.-iii old .-ar look like new. Kith <;ii, «!;<. 

off. No h iiz rsillzl.h .Igctiia w.iiitrMl. ZTT.ITB 
CUMI’.KNY’, 500 5th Ave., Room 430, New Y’ork C'ity. 
__aug25 

HAIR groom nr Polym'd, advertl«rd hair d''<'8«*ng. 
mill cy maker, nr Ihauty rivy, guaraii'fid fomi'iI««, 

$1 «0 rj. h: three, f j nil Sii'ir-c .Jiim.lh's. several 
f. nieiiH, (tee, V\l i:KN’Itl lldil CO., 319 Avon 

Automatic Card Press—Fine 
condition. Like new. Prints up to postal 

card. G.lHio impressions per hour. $lt»(i (lO 
cash. A. RICHARDS. 618^ N. High 8t.. ('o- 
lumbus, tibio. julyT 

AUTOMATIC PICTURE MACHINES—23 RenneU 
-Yulomatlo Picture .Marhtiiea; uaed tlx nvititha. 

Guaranteed flrd-cUgt roi.dltlan. Coit ninety dniUra 
each, will let go at forty dollars each for quick sale 
W. M. Bl’CK. Box 231, Logan, W. Va. julyi 

BARGAINS—Printing Prets. Trpewrlter. Letter Ihi- 
rliestor. Plaao. slot Machines. Wtlle for liaL 

DU.IWEK 150, El Reno. Oklahoma. 

CARD PRINTING PRESS, 'Type and Bquipnient. A 
ni'itiey maker. $35. UHY’FLSE, Point Place, To¬ 

ledo. 

CUSHMAN 4-HORSE MOTOR. rO-voit T>vnainn. com¬ 
pute Light Plai.t. CX'elK fli Id rhiottjl; like I.ew 

I’li.l $ie.5 (10 takei IL REIKO COMl’A-NY’. Morrison' 
Oklahoma. 

DESIGNS. 18x21 iheet. $10(1; Mai-hlnes. $2 5r; 
Artists’ Guide, $3.01); Photo*. Men or Wimim, 

extra g'ssl. $;.o(l doz, Coluis, cte. .\sk for Supply 
Rooks. "W.XTKRS", 1050 Re.dilph. Detroit, seltiy 

DUNBAR MODEL 1200 POPCORN WAGON, a high- 
11. ss h'l;-e d;,i«ii 1114 Mue M tuo isquiept, 

pet.Mil roa.-let: la In perfect O'lidltloii. $'.i50. A. V 
MAGERIll.INKH. f;..hiia. Illlii'lt._’ 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFECTS-iThsid,. Rl|iplr* 
Tire. WatcrfalN, ‘siotll C ihir Wlieel* la iisea' 

'^tereopflcotia. NEWTD.N. 331 West 18lh 81. New 
_    July21 

FIFTEEN NATIONAL .Mumlnum I’-all Gum Viiidera 
$3 50 each. ILVL 1' .MOLDY, Daiivllh . III. julyf 

FIVE CIRCUS TRUNKS, built for ehuae. $17. Ttisi- 
•wrifer. cost $100, no use for It. $:i ’ riuaranlied 

RUDINGTON t'D.. Scrsi.PiD, Petiiisyltaii.a, July7 

FOR SALE—Goldn Egg Uaecr. locstesl at Siuth 
Beach. Staten l-laiid .lOSEPH SIEB, 216 Daiiforth 

Avenue. Jet-ey Lily. .New Jemey. Julyll 

FOR SALE—10 Mutosropcs. Just like new, $30.00 each 
with reela. « J. A. NOVElTrY CO., 2917 Sh.-f- 

field Ave., I'hicagu, lIHnuU. Julyll 

FOR SALE—Sliootlug Gallery. $60.00. JACK REIDY’ 
Clean. N. Y. juiyf 

FOR SALE—281 Mahoeany Veneered Seat and Back 
Dpera Chairs. Stitrry and Curtalus at a bargain 

JOHN BOTT, Meiidota. lllmoU. juli7 

FOR SALE—Tent, kliakl. 40x60, l>ail ring, polei and 
rlgAltig gotsl coDdltlun; Marnure, lid) teet side 

IVall Prosi'ei lum. Hat Scat* for 500. Sleeping Tent. 
12x11; all folding I'ofr. .Maltie.'t.aes, Quills; ,issi 
condition. Best offer takes It, F. U.NDUOL.M, Ken¬ 
yon, Minnesota. 

FOR SALE—Saniseo Ice Cream Sandwich Machine 
good as new, fifty iktilars. Will H dude flfinti 

hiUidred wafers. Ten ikillars down, lyajauce C o. |t 
C. A. St'IlDDNHOVE.N. Parker. Souih Dakota. x 

FOR SALE—Slot Maehhes. .\utn. Card Printer, also 
Wm. Gent Auto. P.inlo Macliine. F. D. llDsf;. .tin 

Main SL. GIouccdUt, Massachuaetta. July2l 

FOR SALE—"Shooloscope’* Penny Pistol Machine* 
$37.50 ca.-ih: 3 Duowope*. complete, two seU of 

each, also extra bracket and two extra seta, all for 
$75: Exhibit Canl Vender*. $6 each. All ra-rcfalnes 
in flrat-cla« o*;dllloii. send 25're with order ImI- 
anre C. O. D. UDILX A WEI.SS. 853 Bast 3d St. 
New York City 

FOR SALE ' Mills and .Ydvanoe Acme Electric 
Shock Machines, all in good condition; must sell 

• II at oc.e at $2 50 each. IRVING GUCK. 1522 Ster¬ 
ling Place, Bnsiklyn, New York. 

FOR SALE—.Seven Quartersope Machines, with p:c. 
lures, also 250 set* of steresivpe Views. $•.1)0 

cash takes all. JOH.N .MONASH. 613 W. Superior 
.\vr . Clevtia:.J. Ohio. I 

FOR SALE AT A REAL BARGAIN—0«.e all-electr'e 
operated Butterkist Popixim and Peanut Machine, 

used but very little. For particulara write PEDRDNIS 
PUAHM.LCY. 3>75 Jay St., Sa>.'ramenlo, California. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—Cretor Poptom Wagon. 703 E. 
Bowery St.. Iowa City, la._ Julyll 

KHAKI CONCESSION TENT. 8x10. little u*e<1 
Green plu.zh backgrpund, four different Game*, tome 

Stock. In litre Trui.k, $’.0. DINER UARKI.NG- 
TO.N. 31A Billerica SL. Boston. Maas. 

LATEST IMPROVED POPPER, self-seaaoolng. cheap. 
J BROWN, R.vtia, Calif. July? 

I LECTURE OUTFITS—Uaxgain*. WTXDUASI 11 
7lh Ave., New York. juDJ 

ONE LONG-EAKINS CRISPETTE MACHINE, cheap, 
with 100 con . loO «yrup. about 500 wrapper*. \ 

A. Sl’ALN, Colgrove, I’a. Jnlyili 

POPPER, Peerless. like new. $90. NOBTUSIDE 
1306 Fifth. Dcs M i.t es. Iowa. July? 

. SCENERY SALE—Four Dr.ips. In extra large Ral 
j Trurik, reasonable. Addre-a FITZELL. Uaklyn. 

New Jersey.__julyll 

I SEARCHLIGHT—Large Searchlight, with 18-In. rt- 
Hector, complete with stand and rheostat. $10. The 

rrflertor cct almost that. BR1NKM.VN, 125 West 
48th St.. NfWf Y’ork. 

SLOT MACHINES—To dose ouL 10 Mills Deweys at 
$2..50 each: 1 Mills Twentieth Century 25<- and 5no 

Play Marhir.es. $17..50 each. Oiie-thlrd cash with 
50 Johu SL, Cturlcion. 

South Carolina. julyX 

T^. THOUSAND INDESTRUCTIBLE Four-Minute 
Cylinder i’b v.ieripn Records, only 10c eaA. Bai- 

gliu foe alL KISTAU LAND CO.. Kaukauna Wls. 
_ Julyll 

SLOT MACHINES, new and setmA-hand. liought. 
•dd. leased, repaired aiid exelianged. Write for 

illustrative a-id descriptive list. We have for Imme¬ 
diate delivery Mills or Jeimlngs O. K Gum Venders 
all ill 5c or 25- pliy. Also Br.Twmlca. Bigles. NaUan- 
als. Juilgcs, Ihsl* »r.d nil styles and nukes too 
rumorous to nir:.t S«nd In your old Diwritry 
Bells a-’id let u* maae them Into money-getting two- 
bit nuchlnes with our Imprived coir, detector and 
pay-out alldrs. t>ur ootislnnllon la fool proof anil 
nude for kit.e di iati 'e operator with our Improved 
Paris. We do maeblne repair work of al| kinds. 
Addree* P. O. BOX 178, North Side Sutlon Pltu- 
burgh, Pennsylvania._ Julyl’-x 

WE BUY and sell anything. JOHNNY KUNE, 1193 
Broadway, New York. 

500.000 FOREIGN COPPER COINS, new oondlUoo. 
Just arrived. BargaU. list free. NAGY, 33 South 

18th SL, I’hlladi Iphia. 

10.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
t.wrpit Goveriimriit iiw.dard, at prleea fully half 

retail. J. p, REDINGTQN, Berantou, Pa. Julyll 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
la WORD. cash, no AOV. LESS THAN l$a 
3* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Oae Rata Only—Sa* Nota Below. 

furnished rooms, »i« tlesnly rlean. Plenty r)f 
liot water. It t. . very r. is.aal<le Near U> all 

theatrea. 51IL‘t. U.LLKD12<. 65 Shuler SL. Tornitn, 
_ Juiy2ii 

'• RICTON’S ROOMING HOUSES. ClnclnnilL Cbia. 
Five of them. -II ilrwtitowii. 

HELP WANTED 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35«. 
■a WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F'lure at One Rate Only—See Not* Below. 

Earn Money at Home During^ 
npnre tlnit* painting I.nmp Khade*. Pillow 

Top* for 11*. No <-niivB«Hiiig. Fnay nnd Inler- 
••••ting Work. I'xpirli'ni'ii utinr>reM.nry. NILE- 
ART COMPANY, L’U.MI, F't. Wayne, Indiana. 

Jiil.vl 1 

Young Man Wanted—One Who 

1 SWEEPING MIXTURE FORMULA—Tear-mund nell- FOR SALE—.lennlng* 2V IMav Ms.+tltie ii^cl eiin 
I ers; sllverliig mirror ; -.nlek. rimple; all $1. .323 week, $90,00. .1. A N’DVFin’Y CD. ’ fri? Sli.f. 
j lu-t T» «.fy -ect)rid .St., ( liaita. i.ga. Term. flld AvoiUe. « hleai:o. Illlni.ls. ‘ Julyll 

I NOTE—C*unt All Weeds. Also Centblnwd Initial* and Nambeei |n Copy. Figure Total at 0*n Rate Only 

JIN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

•liH'N uiidi r-lnnder. P. KUHNEL. 314 W. 
I’.ltili SI.. N. w Yiirk. 

Wanted—Black-Face Comedi¬ 
an up In ni'la. .Ml voii’ri* worth nnrl iwri’ent- 

ngi- on innd.v. Plano I’la.ver. ri'nd «r fake, 
nnd •■tiow under (aiivnn. .Hi-k Mofan. Jaek 
BrainlgHti wrili- or wire I’av all nfli-r Joining. 
Join on wire. ACKER'S SHOW. New illlford, 
CunueclU-iit. Julyl4 
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ilrtr' IlH-iitri- i<|iniiiiiMl witli 
^ \ A*li!r»*hH MANAGER, 

' rii..Jiti.-. Iiiilian;i 

anything suitable fiir FI. mlnR’g 1*11 SJ»m. !•>. 
.1 Ky.) Fair li.' nil Wit Inly 6lti Sine.a 

M.r: 1.1 miKr 'ipriilrias, UainniKT. IJam 

nO for orjinplcle sit. or III Ik- rl.ase.l to hate >'.>'* flo.'i.uo; Teiior, $110.00. Boehm Clarinets. $60.00. 
$1 UO ea.-li Illusion M/) (jllENlKll. 107 .“^L .\mlre tiy It at our risk. IlAliH'M .MM’Ll V.Vt'li CO., Till j jji vv iii^trunii-nts In silk-plush cases. B^rst checks will 

I St.. M e.treal. Cat aila julyT lirailhury Bldg .\ii4elcs, California. 

EARN $25 WEEKLY. -Imply writing poO cards. Send 50 DIFFERENT Cnlted States. 10c; 10 .Vyassa, 1901, 
M.r: I.' mikr opriilrigs, llagpnier. Bass | 10c for plan and particular^. Bl,.\NCIl.\KI) & 

: «Mti diuni. T.itloo Man with outfit. 16 , E-I.iTTCII 1,11. In-pt. K, Oranitetille. .Mas-an-fiu.sctts. 
= fairs. I--- 

oi.o.aiccE r-,. INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartooning and Chalk 
.E COUNTY BUSINESS- F^prrlrnce un- Talking, with 93 Tri k Cart.tot St.ats. for $1.00. 

,ry. l,.ii„it.t i.ii.'ern of lu kind in the li.Xl.HA .\ltT Si:itVlCi; .^Tl DIO.s, tMikosli. Wis.' 
,V, . Iiiir nun n.v.i getting $900 weekly, laowest iiitvci 
n,: tci .- (iC.XU.VNTBB COAL. Ml.MXO COM- _ 
l- wv. ■‘■■17 Wall SI . Ch i-ago. *1**-^ LET US SHOW YOU how to make the "Chalk-Talk" 

:d°Ne""vo.k^ DIO*■^Bo^7^.2:‘BeroVvll!eV'^(Ruo■ 
HAIaK-TAIaK STI-- 

augll 

Mi'HC'NE LECTURER —Fake Organ. Rill BmmiT- 
and other pen.-rmers wriit. I’laifortu lent 

.1 (!iod tieatnie-d law salary. I'lLEli SI1>- 
IMiS.s, 1109 S". 5.nd St . I'liiladrlphla, Brnnsyltiu.ia. 

MAKE INEXPENSIVE IceIfKs Refrigerator. Plans, 
i'lc. W. S. MVlilLS. lU’ad i.g. I’a. july91 

luiN.-i. iiw a.' II ■ I . 1 ■■....■..nil.. riiiisai..i..i.. I musicians. ATTENTION!—The imtcd la. ClRlN.l. 
--, ........ I IB* kSnl .<t., Brooklvi. X. V, has publl.-hed 
TOPMOUNTER. ‘u'“ I ari'tlliir ex'vllcm new miThod of aiti-tic. Improtlsed 

ai<. MUit be good figure, nrn orer 1.3.5 Ihs heatv , Mjjor and Minor CTiordt. whhh Ineiuiles necessary 
Sc 1 ph.iiiigraph ai.d ;iati' ^lao' In letter to .XI>1 ItF.I* on-h.-stral accompanlnient la. the 
Mla.KI.. J.'l \5 llelh .>-1. .New York I tty. I Tisior Bahj.r Pri.v. $1.50. july7 

25 •. SKlIlUNllBKi;, .MerPm, Wlseoiisln. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4o WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
Oo WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fhure at One Rate Only—See Note Beloan_ 

For Sale—Four Gabels Auto- 
mafic KntcrtMiiHT", Vine I'onflifion. E. ROB¬ 

ERTS, 1114 E. Fifth St.. Da.vton. Ohio. X 

tised For Sale—One Besson Short 
ssary , 

the model cornet, ela-a ,\, new rreation. gold 
july7 I plated, case Incliidi il. In .\-Xo. 1 condition 

gel llieiii. .siUrVACliK-XOTGSAXk MUSDC OO., 
Bryan, Texas, julyT 

FOR SALE—X'ew Clarinet*. Boehm. French make. 
low pitch. A. B. C. or E. $50. PETESl HOUSEAS. 

■133 S. llalsted SL. Chicago. lUlnol*. July28 

FOR SALE QUICK—Deagan Xylophone. 3 octaves. 
Sll. carrying case. $45.00. Addres* DRUMMER. 

120 West Ctli St.. Sedalla, Missouri. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One Buffet Tenor Saio- 
pliis.e. silver-plated, gold bell, low pitch. In ca-e; 

excellent condition; $75 cash. .Also one Olhson 
Slaniloiin, with case, new. $20 cash. One 5’ega Bar.jo- 
ilandolin, slightly u.sed. $90 cash. What have you 
to trade? ElJW. K.XO< BE. Wieatlaud, Iowa. 

FOB SALE—Set Leedy Drums. Bells. Chimes, Pedal. 
Timps . Harry Jay Cornet, Marimba. EL U BLACK- 

Bl k.X, ILix 5'i6. Lexington. Kentucky. 

A-Xo. 1 ooiidition. GIBSON GUITAR, No. L. 4. with leather case, used 

WASTED Kl< ; Performer or Tumbler at .in.-e. Stale _ 
ila:.. *rui hcUhi in flr^i letter. AdUrcssh^^fETHICAL MENE PAINTING taujht by mail. 

I II ’ lMllK)»!d Chii'isa practical <'our«c In cxI't^Kc. Evcrytj'xly 
**• ■ _ _ __ I shoul.l learn tins ex -11151x0 trade. We sell Theatrical 

WANTED-Colcred Perfenmers In ail lines. Single 
r...n.-, Mu^i.al Act. SUteT Team. Opera |ACADUH. Omalu. 

h.-'. ■' di w. now plajl: g Wiaconsa.. Ru;.nlng year ! aa»a. juiy.i 
i- . li VIlow litii' ' r mall to tie forwarded. A.l- ! I “ 
du-- IIEHXAKD M CRAW, DansvUle. N. Y. julyU VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anyone at home. 
_ _____ Nniall coat send 9- -ramp t.iday for particulars 

WANTED Fi r week-stand lent repertoire. .Vclors and jlffeison^ Pel^ru' Hlln^a”^”' ^ipoo { 
M i-I UI1» that double. Xo patadis; emn-O' lowi.-; Feoria. llltno.*. sep.9 | 

- - .«TO cash. Write E. LEE ELLIOTT, 2(12 Hacc 
THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught hy mall. St.. Cambridge. Marvland. julyT ‘'ra'f^JJelivery PennsyUvan^ ■Most practical .-oursc In exl-teti.c, Everyleidy_ _ Oenerai lieiivery. iiarrisourg. 1 eini.yi'ama._ 

S<-enery M dela Sis li s-amps for lllu-tti tKVrti Little Theatrical Piano—43 SAXOPHONE, silver. C-Melody, pearl keys, with good 
ACADILTH-. Ornal.. ,,, 

- - kpyhoard: tnn«- »*cin;il to liaLy crand; finnod oak Chbaeio, llinois. Julyl4 
VENTRILnouiSM fiiipht almnsit arvnnp at K/ma finish. Fa«t<iry o^orlKTuUd I ke new Ta^h ' “ — ■ ■ ■ 

sliiall c“»t send V Mrtl!T?s i rine. $2f«>.fH. F •>. B. Milwaukee. MIESSNER SAXOPHONES. Clarinet. Bai.jo. TX'RK RICR 
tnrl proof. OEi*. W rkMITH. Room M-793. 125 N. PIANO COMPANY, 110 A Heed .St., .Milwaukee. .Milhird I enter. Ohio. 
J.ffeison, Peoria, llllno;*. aep29 aug4 -——- _ 

.Milt.ird I enter. Ohio. 

111! Iiii; ti;*t-cla>.-. camp aci> mmodath.n-. I pay- 
all from the lime you lju .1 on the lot. \5Tial y >u do 
-^td lowest ‘alary In fl:»t leCer. Must join quick. 
J W. sliiffis. Mtmilton. Iltlnol*. 

WANTED —Y 
patli. uiats. 

I.g Bar I’erformrr. .Vddrea* with full 
liO.Y 9J. Billboard, New Y’ork. 

WANTED—T'.’ut g Lidy In Gymnastic A t. m e who 
daiiiY* a lliile pIe^clr^l. BOX 101. Billboard. New 

Yotk. 

wanted—Vaudeville I’eotJe. .Motorlred; tent; week 
.15 a.l fu: .>i.i 1 af er yli.uig, all live m lot.' 

fatady taUe Per n. .:e, or JETUBO ALJIOXU, Al- 
1'ro.irle. X rih Carolina_ 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Girl or Female lnu>»r 
Mk ator for tight wire act. State all in letter. 

JOE L'L.L.ss, Billlioard OIBce, New Y'ork. 

WANTED. QUICK—3 IjdUs. exterhs red Singing Pl- 
»'.i-tf. Terp-lch'nan Dancer, versatile Musician, 

for -elei-t tc j 1 attraailon, booking li.de;HV.detit. start- 
Hg -hi* VI 11,11). .All to l>e financially li.terestnl. 
sl arn g profit-. W.mderful opporlur.lty. .Address 
KXlurK. 151 West 3.Mh St., Niw York. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4e WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6* WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi|ur« at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Hawaiian Musicians Wanted— ■ 
Th;rf.v dollars and meal ticket weeklv. Per- 

nuneut ei.gagvtncnl. I’nv vour own fare. I 
pa- ni ne SAM KALEIKINI. Eldorado. Ark. 

Wanted — An Experienced, 
fir-f-cla--!!. male organist In tb- Strand Thea¬ 

tre, stHul>enville. «i. Union. Slead.v po-iiion 
and Ko*>d >alar.v. Two-Manual. Hill-i.r. t-n B.aiie 
tirgan. TVrit- MANAGER. Trl-State Amuse- 
tueiit Compaii.v. SteiilK-nvllle, Ohio. 

Wanted—First-Class Violinist 
for oix-anized dame orchestra. Must play 

d.iini- anil v Uii-erl. Y'oung. single, neat, con¬ 
genial. \Vi gi\(. you a tryout and nsun and 
11 aril wb.le here fiiit no tr.inspurtat.on. If 
Ir.tere-ted write WAYNE R. EUCHNER, West 
B ull n Iliiiel, West Baden, IinBuna. July* 

BASS drummer wanted-Join Immcllalfly. Ex- 
primiid fit and ballvtioo; suisr. reliable 

Priffien . if dcut-iv Win- IliiW.KRIi I IXK. Bai.d- 
n^eer. Ri-iv; . howa, Evansville, liid.. Ibis week. 

GIRL drummer, also Sax. Player; peefer llvise who 
double .ic ling Hotel oo-he-tra. t.lve all details 

firs- li'-rr LFjE LI N-NlNUll-AM, 1360 Bast Olst. 
Cleveiaii.l. Ohio. julyll 

MUSICIAN WANTED, in every cltv over 50.600, to 
ri:r.-;.::,t tin I iiltrl Music PuPlMhi -; nf Austin, 

Tesa*. In lllh ols, Iowa. Indiana. Ml.-l.lgan. Mlime- 
-o-a. \Vl5,-iin»ln Spare lime ru’r-isIlliMi. .Atidrrsa 
(■l.Yi. V, Sl TTo.X. IL.x 53, Champaign. Illlnola. 

SOLO CORNET, F'lrsi Clarinet and Baritotr; 6 weeks 
.(airs. ions JFrvXHA'. Leader Band (Iratklioso, 

ji5 Main .si . nubuqur, Iowa. 

WANTED r. r Industrial Rand, three Clarinets, three 
■Mtos. i! e Tromlsaie, Bass Hum. Ba.ss Drum, 

(hher .51 Id.-lam wrlre. Cat, use Ma.iilnisls. Pli'e 

MUSIC AND THE PLAIN MAN 
(DANIEL GREGORY MASON, in The Freeman) ONLY observers deluded by the systematic optimi-ira. the ‘'hurrah-boys” attitude 

of so much of our Ameriran opinion, can believe that ail i- for the best with 
our music, in the best of possible worlds. It may be true, as we are so constantly 

reminded, that we spend more millions of dollars on music than any other nation, but 
the question still remains: Do we get good value for our money? In other words. Is 
our musical life satisfactory not only to our financial pride, but to our emotional and 
aesthetii- sense? Is it wide and deep and pervasive, free of fads on the one hand 
and crudity on the other? Does it solace as well as divert u-^? The answer must 
be. one fears, either a negative one or a highly qualified affirmative. The lack of 
breadth, wdidarity. pervasiveness in our musical life is only ti->o apparent to an.v 
candid observer. It does not range freely np and down thru our whole society, but 
separates into layers, a thin fpnh at the top, dregs at the bottom, and, to let the 
metaphor have its way, very little that is either nourishing or refreshing where the 
hi-cr ought to be. In other words, the "highbrows” and the "lowbrows" divide 
our music between them; the plain man has no use for it. and leaves it severely 
alone, mu'h to his own loss and to that of music. What are the rea-^ons for this 
neglect, either contemptuous or bashful, of music by the plain man, and what hope¬ 

ful signs are there that it may be modified? 
In the w-idest. most general terms it may be said that in ail periods it has been 

the amateur spirit, the personal love for music and personal effort to participate 
in making it, with whatever technical limitations, that has brouglit the plain man 
and music together: and that, on the other hand, it ha« been the professional 
spirit, the regard fur high technical finish above aesthetic emotion, the contempt for 
limitations and imperfections, that have separated them. It was the love of singing 
among pla n people that sustained Bach; it was the violin and violoncello-playing 
gentlemen of the Esterhazy and other courts who inspired Haydn’s string quartets; 
it was the wide diffusion of musical feeling among Austrians who themselves sang 
and playi-d that made Beethoven possible. We .Americans, on the other hand, live 
in an age and country that rank science far above art, that take the efficiency 
expert as their ideal of the godlike, that are distrustful and impatient of all limita¬ 
tions, all imperfections, all indivdual irre.gularities, and tirelessly seek to ••standard¬ 
ize” or "organize” them out of existence. Hence, among us the life-giving amateur 
spirit has largely succumbed to large-scale product;on uuder profe.-sionul expert 
direction. Only in the last few years has criticism become aware of the dangers 
of our course. Such books as ‘ Main Street”, such plays as "R. U. R.", The 
World We Live In” and "The -Adding Machine” have begun to show us the horrors 
of a world in which individualism and the amateur spirit have been crushed by 
machinery and the herd. During these same years, movements toward a more 
free, individual and joyous creative activity have si*ontaneously arisen in several 
fields, notai-ly In tlie theater. Such a movement is now beginning to appear, still 
somewhat uncertainly, in music. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS Wanted To Buy—Vega Tenor 

SELMER OBOE, No. 100, Conservatory System, newr 
used only to try. Listed In Selmer Catalogue at 

$200 iiu. In tine tune and tone. Will sell for 
$125 uO. Write C, JOXB-s. 106 Armory, Flint. Yllcb. 

WE WILL ACCEPT your old Player Rolls in ex¬ 
change (or late new ones. Write for catalog. 

STANDARD MUSIC CO.. 30 E. Randolph St.. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

<NI> INVESTMENT.) 

30 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM TNAM IM 

So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNK. 
Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Note Below. 

Man, Age 31, Clean-Cut Jewish 
Comedian, wants experienced Partner, man 

or young lady, for vaudeville to frame act for 
fall. Send particulars In first letter. I. M. K., 
.are Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York. 
New Y'ork. JulyT 

Wanted—Lady Partner. One. 
who needs a man to handle her appearances 

and to introduce her to the public. A Mind 
Reader, Hypnotist or something novel that will 
teke in vaudeville houses and elsewhere. To 
arrange itinerary and to bill her strong. An 
exjierienced, educated lecturer. Address PRO- 
FESSOR WM. H. BAILEY, TOT Duke St., Nor¬ 
folk, A’irginia. 

Young' Girl at Once. Doing* 
Cartwheels, weigliing not more than 115 

pounds, for vaudeville. Send photo. Writ* 
BABE JACKSON, Colonial Theatre, Detroit. 

FEMALE IMPERSDNATOR. for -Act; amateur. OP- 
POltTU.NTTY, Billboard. New York, N. T. 

PARTNER—Lady or Gentleman, exceptionally clevsv 
mimi?, seeks partner (or vaudeville turn. Muat 

hare vaudeville experience, personality and do a sp^ 
daily of some kind. G.. Billboard, New York. 

WANT laid)- or Oeiit. mbldle-aged. experienced, who 
plays Piano. Si.'.gs. doubles Sax.. Harp or Trom¬ 

bone. for rcflnpil musical free act for fairs, plcclca. 
dances, etc. Must be unencumbered, financially able 
to stand i.iur half while framing act, etc. Am old 
trouper, pl.iy smooth tuba and baritone. Can sklg 
and do straight. BERT POTTER, Elkhart, Indiana. 

WANTED—Lady Partner for Pit Show and Conces¬ 
sions. playing fairs and Indepe* dent. Travel by 

auto. Aildrtv-s KELLY R. KEITH, Box 481. Long 
Bi tch. Cadfornia. 

FDR SALE. 
(Nearly New and Cut Priced) 

4a WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
a. WORD CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 
* Fegure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

B.iiijo with re-omitor. State 
STENNETT, .5Ie('oek. Nehra-ka. 

L. YOUNG LADY fr >ra foreign stage. little foreign *c- 
. .V t. plavini mundane or boy tvpe. play Piano, 

wishes connection. ARNOLF, 231. Billboard. Chicago. 

K Size String’ Bass in Taylor 
Trunk. Both perfect oonilifion. FRANK 

CHESTER MAGIC SHOP hist rr.'flvrd (our lots or 
ai’i'statu.s «hl.-ti must be so'd quick. Siv d starnp 

.-elved four lots of MINER, Keith Th.atre, Dayton. Dbio. 
PERSONAL 

!'liters. I'arpeolera. Painters, A.et.vlcui- and Hee-lrlc for'list. 5'arl-. -hued H, II Paper 'v** lu . $l.‘-!u 
SVt.ilers. I'l, \V..-kera. Elect rb-lans. Must I •■ al.lo per ilozcn; 3 d.treu fitr $.150. Hundreds of other 
b pliv Stas,DM niu.1.- Ad.lirw O. S. VAUGHAN, bargains. 108 Xo. State. Chhago. 
"Illlamatm, Weit Virginia. —---- 

band and ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Deal 
with the professional house. .lu.st enterir.E our 

thig.i year .ss .m rx lusive Hand a'd Or-besira instrii. 
mont business, catering to the pri'fessi-nal traile. 

V/ANTED For JeM.lson'a Band, qtilek. Bass. Barl- 
I e. Troral'.a e and Hrumai $15 and transp rtatlim. 

Lsy siirk lome. diai'l write »f wire. lllbrrs 
mite l.atham. Xllssitiirl. 

WANTED—Pianist*. Orca* 1st*, learn plp<> or.-an 
th.aire pl.yln-; exeplloiial eptx.itunltv. ;xisltli)iiA 

A'li'i. . TIIKATUE. rare Blllltoatd, New York t'liy. 
luljlt 

WANTED- Sax . dniibltiig real feature Clarli el. Must 
'a .I na.li i and must U- ra|iabie of 7.I.11 ding 

"III aii.l -illliig your tjarliiel »luff T5ine alHoliiiily 
I ‘■ei Hal Till, la a bigb-class eiuagrmiv I with te.-og- 
M/mI te ple.-e Iwinl, and I waid a man that can 

T,,.'.'.'". «' ""••c -Vddiess ttUClIlXl'lLA 
I 111! t KiU, Bex .56, A'eungiitowii, Ohio. 

Instafitly. , in a late model h.^triment. guaranteed like new, for 
"'?T’'o''*7B-a.l7uar!er5‘fw‘'5Uglc for'-sriilng h-MJ the ori;in.d <vst. The-e S.ixnplio-es. all in | clraiatl, Ohio, 
lutri.. S,s Lim.I.-s bs- SVLVlAX'S M.UilC SHOP. I-erfe.-t shape, low pitch, with cases: larw j.ed J^. 
g sj Mb' Main St ■ Prwideiuv U 1 july7 rt-um. bra.ss. $j0.00: cor.n xipram . silv.-r. $,..00; h X.-rth Mailt St.. 1 twMd.iuv. «. jux soprano, silver. $80.00; lUrw.sM Alto, 

4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV LEM THAN Sta. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINB. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

INFORMATION—What do you wa-nt to know? Write 
us confide* tlally. Chargee reasonable. P. O. BOX 

213, Clncli.natl. OTilo. Julyl4 

PRINTING—I'tffl'-e Supplies. .Stationary Safes. Desks, 
li nks. Had.o Supplies, etc. ST. LBGBR CO.. Cln- 

MASTER MIND CALENDAR F E AT-5\ onderful. 
\\dth i m Trb k-. .'-H- C. Ml HPHl-rV' COMP VXY. 

Asheville, North ('arolliia. july'91x 

250 MAGIC TRICKS. lOe. Large Magical Goods Cat¬ 
alog. .'ic. uxili.x LV.MP.5.XV. Barnea ^.'i'^)•. Iowa. 

brass. $60.0h; Holton .5.to, g('hl. lu.ii.il ne.». $125.00; 
II.Hrwooil .Melfaly. brass, $>',2 ft.,; ltufs, htr Mehai)-, 
silver, with goi f key-. $110.00; Conn Mel ’dy, gold, 
like new. $U;5 0o: Harwood Tenor. hr.iss. $60.00; 
Selmer Tan r. >llver. $.<5i.0 , B ffet Baritniie, silver. 
$90.00. M il y .dhers. Send for new h.irg:riii list 
shiweing everv’hlnc In Band Iistrunvids also perma- 

SALESMEN WANTED 
5o WDRD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

julyll ,„,if ad.liess f 
- line*, iiii-ludl 
I r- Deagan. etc. 

r’.'n.l?''* REPRESENTATIVES WANTED—Four pairs Indies* 
»luvii. l.ujs lur. MithNij;, 1 ti/H. silk Over comraisaloti. FlTe 
etc. Meiiiion it struriu-m u.-nted \\e (,ther numbers. .Xbsolute satlsfactin*.. We deliver. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE and"'7omM''^setTuiTi*‘’aiMtmcs!' stnVe’y^r 1 “• I* • LtjXIXGTOX CO.. Uxtngton. Kyj 

4* WORD CASH NO ADV. LFSS THAN 25c. 
*# WORD CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rat* Only—See Note Below. 

NOTICE! 
Advertlaeetenti under thie head ntuit b# cenflned to 

Inxtru'fttofl* end P'an* only, either printed. Written 
•r in book !orm. No adf aroepted that tlltr articlae 
tpr sa’e. 

5o WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
7a WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

ROOT BEER BARRELS. 
Sun .61.. t'hl.-.igo. 

11. .51.K.\Y. 563 W. Madl- 

Kanaa^ Ci-y H. a.kmarters, Clt ^WT.YlIlI'i-HUT.VN 
Cri.MP.tXY. I'd.-! Giaiiii .Vvenuc. Ku.ias City. Mo. SIDELINE SALESMEN WANTED—Sell coal to you* 

— trade In carlotd Uds. Earn week's pay in an 
CONN IVuible Bfl',-d. 5-Valv.' Eiphiuilum aid case. hour. W.VSHIXGTOX 00.\L (X>.. Stock Yard* SttU 

[adl- $65.60: Ibilliu. 51..Hum Fb Tui i. *6ii 0(i 
sep4 tinrtis Kirgatiis I'priglit. silver. Imv pit.-li. 
- on arrriu il after <>\i>rc<s is ..-iiar ii.t, al \i 

20 DIFFERENT Iti-vinue Stamps and Cob*, century I I'rrlght BBb Conn .r M.irtin Silver, l.iw pitch. BEKT 
ol.l, 95e. ;i«.8 I'.inrctth St.. Pintlaiul. M,ajne. iPltTfUil. Elkhart, likliatia. 

ATRobATIC INSTRUCTION — Advanced Gnund'__ __ 
I imhlliig. intuplete. Iticliiilhig Bi-iidliig. Bal.uieltig, i ..... 

> I 'iiliig do. p«„i;y iiiuairali-d Including Amiaralus I NOTE—Ceunt All Werd*. Alto Combined Initials and Number* in Copy 
Ah'. $2.(ia JI.NOLE HAMMOXD. Adrlaii, Mh-ii. ' ^ a wcwPRI(ur, r.LASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MEN 

Id Both thm, Dep;. F, Clilcago, *ug25x 
Shliua-d " --- 

Will buy $45 TO $75 WEEKLY -Men. women. Business In 
•U. HEKT your home. .Vttractive new propi*ltion. CUTVB- 

T, VXD Si’IIOOI. OF SALFhaMAX.tlTIP A.ND MAIL 
Dltl'EK GUIDE CO.. Zaiievville. Ohio. x 

aralus I NOTE_Count All Werds. Alto Combined Initiali and Numbers in Copy. Figure Total at One R.ate Only. 

juUu''N ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Continued on Page 68) 
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SCHOOLS 
(DNAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANCINS) 

1* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 

4« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Show Card Printing! — 500 Automatic Photographing Ma 

N* advtrttalAf e««y acMvted far laiertiofl undar 
"Sahaalt" that rafart ta inttructioni by mail ar any 
Trainint ar Caarhlnf taufht by mail. Na adi at 
aota ar alaya writtaa. Tha aaay maat be Mt iotly oan. 
Rnad ta Sebaala ar Studlaa aad rater ta Oramatia Art 
Muila and Dancing Taught in tha Studia. 

Figure al Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Below. 

COIltPLETE STA8E TRAINING—Mart now and he 
ready hy Seiitemliar. Kaee money the IIAKVKY — 

TIIOMAK HTAOK M'HtMtL. All my pupiU tNR>ke<i Cl 
by my aiiWicy. 3rd floor 53 H Van liurtn .St., iTil. 
oa*o. July31 j 5ii 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Play- : G 
Itif taufht gttickly aid prarilrally hy ihrairr ex¬ 

pert UuukUic bureau «/ni.e< Ini with m-hool. ISi- >ti 
■-<mtloiial opportunities t'-r pi ilil.inn .tiMresa THKA- m 
TEK. oare Billboard. New Yiitk City. julyU ile 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY r 
FOR SALE “ 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. N 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 3,, 

Figure at One Rata Only—Saa Nata Belaw. In 

Balloon Racer for Sale—Per- *' 
f^rf ctAndltton. No n^H'tonabli* offer r*"fiitied. Ti 

JOKES, 143 Wa Now York. Bradbiirst 
2«I30, O 

For Sale — Merry-Go-Round. 
HABRY FRAZER, r.len White, W. Vt., 1 

week of July 1! to 7. j 

Generator Sets for Sale—I 
liiee two new 2.' KW flpnernl Eleetrle 

fii-nerator fu tu directly connected to 4-cyUnder 
Matthew** <laa or tiuaoline EnitiDe. Suitable 
for llRht and power for carnlvalx. street fair*, 
etc. ('an lie *een at Mf. Sferlinit. Ky., by 
appointment. OVERTON C. EVANS. Mt. 
Bterllni;, Kenltii ky. Jnly21 I 

Monkey Climber for Sale—16 1 
iinitn. Cnn cbange to balloon pace. etc. BEN i 

HARRIS. So. Beach, H. 1,, New York. < 

ARMY MOSQUITO TENTS, alaep tiro mea. Ilka Bew. 
dl.W. pnpald. VBILNK TUOMPSON. 85 locuat 

8i.. Aurora, Illinois 

BALL GAME OPERATORS—let Ui conTinw yon, an 
we have hundrnla of ofhern, that we hare the biwt, 

I flaihlrat ni il Ktruiiged niiHiry-miklng ItaliT Dolln and 
Catk (or raekn that are made today. Thry are topping 

' grm.d (or ^ll uaen Will top grand (or you. llooljet 
li (raa. Flaiipers, $10 the dor.., many style*. IlaK de- 
I (Halt with order. TAVLOK GAME SHOP, t'olum- 

Lla City. Indiana. 

BALLOONS. Pariihutea Inflatnra. Rope Ladilers for 
Plmie-dianglng. *|ieclt| built i'hute* (or aeMplane 

. Pia. THOMl'SON BROS.' It.VLUHtN IX).. Aurura. 
liUnela 

. CAROUSEL. Ferrla Wlieel, Balloon Racer, Banners, 
Watch Game. Tetiu. Juil.N.NY KUNE. ll'J3 ! 

Broadaay, New Yurk. , 

DOUBLE BOOTH, Plano Ticket Choi>per, Motor 
Generator and niU'tlze<l Anlietios (.'urtaln. Get 

pricea and lare half. BEDLNOTUN <X>.. Scrantou. I 
. Peniityiraula. lulyTx 1 

ELECTRIC CHAIR OUTFIT. Hindoo Pwtird Box. 
Slherlaii Torture Board, Sword-Walking Ladder, 

Chlueic Cell. Side-!%uw lllusiona (heap. Stamp for 
I Hat WM. ni MONT, 115 Uague StrwL Phlladel- 
' phia. PminaylTinla. 

< ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT, Cushman engine, with 
Kith Bros. (Chicago! 1*4-K. W. ge-ierator, (tO 

■ yolts. $150; also Cushman Ekigtnes and Generators 
separate. VBHNE THOMl’SO.N, 85 Ixicust 8L. 

‘ Aurora, IIIL'iots. 
I--- 
■ FOR SALE—J good Pit Show Attractions. Swimp 

Monster (mounted), $20: Giant Moa or Derllblrd 
I and flashy banner, $20. Tropical Birds, Snakes and 
, Porcupine Banners. $5 each. Want to buy Spiral 

Tower for dog and Loop-the-Igiop for monk. HARRY 
DICKINSON, care L. J. llrth Shows, Chtllioothe, O. 

FOR SALE—Oue-is CTiilr Weight .Scales, Candy Floss 
and .s,inlBco b-e Cream Sanilwlch Machines, Ham- 

biirger Tnuik. Sugar Puff Waffle (bunt. Waffle Inaia. i 
Grlddlea, Cookhouse, Grease, Grab. Julie Joint Equlp- 
meiiL Tatikt. Burners. OLD SHOWMAN'S PTOK- | 
AGE, 1227 Weit College Are.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

' FOR SALE—Parker Carry-Us-All, Two-Abreist, Light- . 
iiig Plant, mechanically perfeet. All newly decor- 

I ited. Wurlltier Organ. Can be seen rum Ing. Hire > 
, goi.d spot (or the kXrurth. DissoKbig [wrtnenhip. 

Act Quick. U. A. KA.VUrP, IrunwoiMl, Mb-bigan. x I 

I HIGH ART DYE DROPS. .Sceneo', Fabric Dmxra- 
. tlotia, Sliow' Baiu.ers at loweat summer ratts. It 

you order now. Send desrriptiiai and dimensions for 
correct estimate and sare big money. A few sei-ond- 

' hand. ENKEBOU. SCENIC (X).. Omaha, .Nebraska. 
■ July28 

HUCKLE DE BUCK BALL GAME, all compirte ex- ' 
ceiA stock, $12 nfl. Will n. ! ,i» d C. O. 1). at this ■ 

rice. J. J. BUEEN. 1U03 kwhea SL. Pituburfb. Pa. - 

OCEAN WAVE, Aaropline Carousil. with organs: 
Igiughing Mirror, Pig Slide l.akewooil Park, At- 

, lama. Ga. Season. Aprll-November. .\ny offer. Good 
I P-ipcsltlon who ear gire his time. W. E JONES, 

South .\tlanta. OeorglA 

I OPERA CHAIRS at less than trusts’ price*. Plain I 
and upholstered, tn ary i t. at pricea that will 

I surprise you. Digi't buy tUI you get Quotatloas. 1 
■I J. P RBDINOTON. Serantno. Pa. July? ] 

PORTABLE ELECTRIC GENERATING OUTFIT—FYir 
ClriAis, Camp. Mina. Oilfield. Farm. Built by Ar¬ 

my Etwii teia VI 'Ui.tid ui. trailer, mai-hinery en¬ 
closed. Made to stand wear. Complete. Can be 
used for radio broailcasting. Slightly Used. Price 

■ $150. Cost OoTeniment $15.00(1. Photographs and 
speclflniti ms oti request, .tMBCO. INC., 11 Park 
Row, New York City. 

■ ROOT BEER BARREL, b. line condition, complete. 
$50 00: new 9x0 Juice .Tolnt, made up flashy, 

Irlmrc.id b. red, four-wsy style. $12.50; one-way style. 
S3".50 Lot of MTifels, mo«t sny cotnblnstlon, $0.50 
up. RAT SHOW PROPFHTIY EXCHANGE, 1339 
South Broadway. KL Louis. MlagourL 

SONGS FOR SALE 
Jc WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN Sla. 
»a WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sea Note Below. 

Lyrics Revised, Arranged, Cor- 
recti'd. Kea"Unable. W. O. MORGAN, 2><tii 

WaKliiiigton ItlTd., Chicneo, Julrl I 

VENTRILOQUIST WALKING and Knee Figurat. ^ , t> • a' I cnn MiAw, vi.Toria, MUsouri. July? Show Card Printing! — 500 
WAX ANATOMY SUBJECTS and Figures. .‘OIAW. ...V®'"*’'** i"*’V* "'‘VnJnvn’ wViVT 

\ictuiia .Vllsiuiurl. julyf otln-r l>rintinB. tcimple-. LOMOND PRINT¬ 
ING WORKS, Om Broadway, Brooklyn. JulyJ 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES -50 of ea.-b. $1. 
pnstiiaid. Hsiahli-ihetl I’.il2. ST.lNIJiY KENT, 

H-ipklntuii, Iowa. July21 

SHOW PRINTING THAT PLEASES 5(k' Bond Ig-t. 
tcilieadi or Hire qiei. t2.2.'>: 1.00;: C - itnl To- 

nlghter*. 4x9. $1.mi; .5.0o0. $,k.0(i; l.OiMl Herald". 
Sxl'*, $:tS5: 5.00(1. $17.00; 500 TS'-k Card". $10 00. 
all prepaid. Sample*. 2a BIa.tNCH.\RD PIUNT 
SHOP. Ilopkimun, Iowa. 

- SPECIAL OFFER!—12' Blue Bond Ijcttcr'.icails. 125 
COMEDY AND HOKUM SONGS—S.fid for the i F, .veloi'e*. $150. Ibcrythlne low. N.VTIONAL 

largest list In the West. HKHKEKT K TRAVIS, | » ilNOMIC SPWIALTY CO.. Leonla, N. J. Julyll 
I 5ii!i S. 20th St.. Omaha, Nebra.-ka. - 
I - .. ■ — — VEST POCKET PROGRAMS. $1 00 p, r 1 000. .s«m- 
; GET THE SONGS—"Summer Days", "Bright I pie. free. .SHITTKKOM PRINTING (X)., .sa.xtmi. 

.Nights". ' Beautiful Ro-ea" and "Shy Nola" for i Pei-iia>lyanla. July! 
your player pianos and phonograph". Paino eople* ' — - — - — 
m.'l1"d upon melpt of twenty-flve cent*. Rates to . |00 ENVELOPES and lOO Utterhea.ls. your name 
dealers ind Jobicrs. Oldilmers, send (or your copies. and a.ldtess. $1. THE RBL'OUD. Van Home, la. 
Ad.lress JOHN M. FISHER. Writer and Publisher, . Jul>7 
lioia Chouteau Are.. St. lamU, Missouri. - -- 

• ■ ■■ —■ ■ - 250 ENVELOPES ind 2'0 I.etteihesrls. any tint bond 
I HAVE a real good hunch of Hokum Sor.ga. LI* paiier, for only $3.ii0. prepaid. WlLBl’R LlrriEit 

free. JOLI.T BERT STUVENS, Billboard Pub. Co . SEUVICK 2*1:11 S Canal .st.. Chk-ago. 
Cincinnati, Oldo. Julyll_—-- -- 

NEW MUSIC HIT, "Multnomah", great Indian mu- TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
gii-al fox-trot norelty tor placo. Just out Send . . 

Site for your copy now. MAUI) VALET, Pub., Gen. Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2^. 
Del.. Muscatine. Iowa. »e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

■ . - , Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Btlew. 
SURE-FIRE HOKUM COMIC SONGS—List frea----- 

LARRY POWER.S. Bllllxmrd. ClnclnnaU. JulyU TVT>eWriter—III GOOd 

THE SONG YOU WILL ALWAYS SING—WIR You , rxrac TOHNSOK KfU 
Be a Pal to My Little Gall Copy. 30a O. DE order. - i dollar*. CHAS JOHNSON, li.-E 

OOK CO.. Bancroft Iowa. July28 Summer Si., I’liiladclphia. I’cnuwylvania. 

BERNARD SHAW AS A THINKER 
The Mold of Civilization 

(HENRY ARTHUR JONES, in EnffUah Review) APRACTICET) naftirallsL upon being "bown the lione of an extinct animal. 1* 
able to reconatruct Its general nnatomy from the fragment. I will take one 
aentence in a recent article publlelied by Mr. Shaw, and from It I will try 

to reconstruct bla entire body of political doctrine. Especially I will Inquire Into 
his ability to deal with the problem of rap'tallsm and Sociali«m. 

Mr. Shaw quotes that I "exhort Wells to observe those great nncbanglng rulet 
of communal and national wellbeing, eternally fixed and a» old as the world lt-«elf, 
whereby thru all time past natloDs have established thtimselve* In peace and pros¬ 
perity and happinesa.” Upon that Mr. Shaw comments: ".V* !f our whole trouble 
were not that neither In ‘Wells* Outline of History*, nor In any other human retxtrd. 
can we find a single clvillied nation or empire in which more than one-tenth of the 
population could feel sure or their daily bread from one year to another, or whose 
hiatory la not that of a rapid rise to plutocratic psetido-pri*perity, followed by a 
Gibbonian decline and fall thru the bulHeheadncss of those citizens woo, having 
leisure and education enough for social criticism, remained the same dear old Henry 
-Arthur Jugginses, and let themselves be persuaded that capitalist law* lead straight 
to an Earthly Paradise and that communal ones must land them in a ‘filthy bog 
of misery, disease, starvation and despair’.** 

I.«t ns take this sentence and dissect It, limb by limb. 
Certain conditions of human exlstem-e, Mr. Shaw says, hare been repeated thro 

all the ages, in every (me of the countless and widely varying civilizations that 
have flourished on this plant. Is not that a good reason for expe<-ting that they will 
be repeated In any civilization that may be evolved during the next few genera¬ 
tions, aecing that, whatever civilization may follow the pre-ent one, it must be an 
offshoot from it, and must be the sum of the activities of men and women who. b«-ing 
the children of the present inhabitants of the earth, will be born with the same 
lustlncti, emotions, pasaiuns and propensities aa their immediate progenitorsT What 
reason have we for thinking that these undesirable conditions will be suddenly 
eliminated from civilization? May we not suspect that, as these conditions have 
been the inseparable accompaniment of human existence In every past clvillaaticm, 
they are indeed an essential part of the framework in which Nature molds all 
civilization? We shall be confirmed in this opinion when we come to examine the 
cause which Mr. Shaw assigns for the continuance of these undesirable conditkina. 

Here we may notice that Mr. Shaw does not seem to have the conception that 
all civilization and all history are one Inevitably correlated whole, the present always 
being the necessary derivative of the past, even tho the wildest disruption* and con¬ 
vulsions of human society. He "cems to look upon civilization a* a ruffianly 
scoundrel, whom, to cure of hi* dishonest tricks, we must put to death today and 
bring to life tomorrow in the L-rm of a happy, innocent, perfect new-lairn babe. 
Undoubtedly, climatic condition* have greatly changed since the Glacial Epoch, but 
only very slowly and In strict «eqtience. But what Mr. Shaw implies in this 
sentence 1* something even more Impossible than an Impossible sudden change from 
a glacial to a temperate epi-cb. lie la demanding the suppression of the eeasm 
of winter and diaagreeable weather. 

WHERE THE SHANOON CHURCH BELLS CHIME. 
"gltz corlc*. 30a MRS. DAN KA-N’R 

Harvard. lUlnols._ 

Tattooing supplies 
(Dsiign*. Machines. Formulas) 

4* WORD CA»H. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$c. 
6^ WORD. CASH., *^"*CT^C FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oa« Rat# Only—Sm Nat* Brlew^_ 

COMBINATION TATTOOING MACHINE none bet¬ 
ter. $2.50; Deelgii*. 18 iheeU. $5.00; Color*. 

tVAGNElL 208 Bowery. New York^ _JulyJS 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
S* WORD. CABH. NO ADV. LEU THAN 2St 
^ WORD. CASH. ATTRAOTIVE FIRST LINL 

Figure al Oat Bata Only—Saa Nat* Balaw. 

PICTURE THEATRE FOR SALE—Ir. Soulhern Mlcb- 
IgMi town, 6,000. 300 ai d modern in every respect. 

Uv* town with good (actorte*. Pine o^rtunlfar 
for right party. Address C-BtXX 30. care Blllboar(L 
Ctncliiiiatl.__ 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4* WORD CASH. NO ADV. LEU THAN U*. 
t* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINL 

Figure at One Rat* Only—Saa Not* Below. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

«* WORD. cash, no ADV. LEU THAN U* 
S* WORD. CASH attractive FIRST LINL 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—Sa* Nat* Balaw. 

EXPERIENCED COASTER MAN hokls attrietlTe 
Ifijc. ten-year term, low peremtage rental, (or 

iMilkllng Kiiller Cog.tiw hi VValhliigtan, n Q 
tmiisrtni-ut park II«Vf *11 rqiilpiumt on ground ex! 
cept lumber. Want notneone to Hiiuira U to Ut* 
rilw t of (s.tNiO dO for IntcrreL AddrsM J B 
ALKY. Mtrsliall Hall, ktaryfauid. Julyll 

WANTED—Amhltlou* Ynuiig Min ai Partner with 
tW3 hundrcit ilollar* to pUy lead*. he«yie* with 

dramatic circin itock. now pliytug Ma."wictiu*rtte cum¬ 
mer rawiru. Oreii nppoituniiy. Mu*t Join limredl- 
tlely. M. F. KY.VN, Blzaljeth Theater, Falmouth, 
kla.ssachusetu. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

S* WORD. DASH. NO ADV. LEU THAN 25e. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure At One Rat* Only—See Nete Balaw. 

cliliie*—New or Meeiiiid baud. Must be . 1 
good condition. Will pay enah. J. HINCKEI 
STEIN, Lio Oiitennial Street, Los Angelei 
Culifiirnia. liilv 

Wanted—Round Top in Good 
eoiidition. State size, price and where It 

i-aii 1k‘ Keen. .(ddre** VILLIE KABKEY, 
Korc-t Bark Dayton. (Hilo. 

PERFORMING DOGS. Full particular* to CHAR. 
."MITil, 205 UutlciUe St.. Brooklyn. Julx21 

SUITCASE MOTOR-DRIVEN PROJECTORS «id 
Film* wanted. K.\Y, 324 5th Axe., New York. 

SWINGING LADDER and Double Trapeae I 
Give full paGli-uUri and l-iweat price. It 

1.101 .N'ztloiul .\ve.. Milwaukee, VVt-KXMialD. 

THEATRE WANTED WH| Iraj* Theater and buy 
eiiuipmeiit of paying liouae In town of 1,300 or 

over. Give full iHirtlculir* flrat letter. A. W. 
SArUilirHY. Kldgely. Manljid. 

WANT Little Brownie Jack Pot*. Ban-Bur* and othat 
•Hint Ma.-hlnea. Send IDL KIRTAIT A (X<i., KaiX. 

kaui.a. \VI»xMiiln. July2S 

WANT too Mill* and Jennlnga Mint VgBdan, 
TOTEM XOVHLTY TO., Aurora, IIL JuJyt 

WANTED—Tom Film. Ga* Outfit. HratBY PHIL¬ 
LIPS. West 6th St., Oswego, New York, 

WANTED—Picture Marhb.e, with gas task, for road 
show. Illias light preferred. Must be good aa new 

and cheap. BAND, 126 N. Texas Aae.. AUsntlo 
(‘liy. New Jervy. 

WANTED—Arcade Machb'ea ind 51111s and Jennings 
Mint Venders or Bells. Brownies and Ben-Hurt, 

r. I>. ROSE. ;i01 Mahi *1., Gloucester, Mass. July'2I 

WANTED—Tent Outfit. Want Tent Outfit 50x70 bala 
ring or 60x90. Must be b. good condition and 

."implete with side wall. Must be cheap for cash. 
Als.> smaller Tents. Adtiresa KNIGHT'S CIRCUS. 
Ueurgeiowii. Oliio. Julyll 

WANTED- .setpentine .Rllk Dreaa and SUdet. 1*. P. 
G AULFi, Box 911. Dur.it.go, Colorado. 

WANTED TO BUY—Posters "The Street of Reren 
stars", also Elanro t'ut. Write ED MILaNOSKI, 

610 1th SL. Grand Rapids. Allcfalgao. Julyf 

WANTED TO BUY FOR CASH—Small Dranatlo 
Show or small Wagon show. Descrlb* property In 

detail. Addreia C. F., rare Tha Billboard. Ctndu- 
uatL 

=“ CLASSIFIED ^ 

NOVIIIGPICni 
^ ADVERTISEMENTS r= 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tie, 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

California Rodeo and Life of 
Jesse Jame*. INDEPENDENT nLM EX* 

CHANGE, 177 Golden Gate Axe., San Fran- 
cltco, California. aufflls 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HANa 
B* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN Me 
Fa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINL 

Figure at On* Rata Only—Saa Nat* Balaw. 

An3rthing You Want in Films? 
We haxe It. Super Fapr'clal Feature*. SerlalL 

Wpstern*. Comedies. Ciirtuon*, Si-enlc*, CliapIinS 
and Weekly Event*. Pricea below the lowest. 
Don't litiv until you aee titir Scn*atlonal Film 
List. Monarch theatre supply co., 
Memphis, Tennessee. July28x 

Educational News Weeklies— 
Brand new. $2 .*10 each. Rend monex order 

for trial order. No lists. JACK MAHMARIAM, 
:i.‘12 Clinton .\vp.. West Hoboken. New Jersey. 

Features, Westerns, Comedies. 
Producer’s Show Co|>lea. Fotir Dollar* l»er 

reel up. I-lsta available. ECONOMY CO.. 
814 Corintlilan .\ve., Philadelphia, Pa. ]iilyl4 

Genuine Bargains—Get Our 
I tst. Hundred* of flrst-rlas* Fllma at sac- 

••Iflce price*. Also two late model De I.tixe 
Miitlograph Marhinea and one portable klotlou 
Pletiin- Machine. B. 0. A. 8., 201) W. Ro. 
Water, Chlcagu. July? 

Largest and Most Complete 
Slis-k of Film In the Country. If you want 

any special s(ihJ(M*f don't fall to xrrite for <iiir 
Sensational Kargain List. Super Rpeclal Fea¬ 
ture*. Reri.il*. Western*, f'oniedte*. Chaplin*. 
Traxelogiie*. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., 724 Noufii 5Vab**h Axe., Chicago, July28 

500 Reels—Prices Lowered. 
Weaterns. Feature*. Rerlal*. Comedle*. Oreat- 

eat Stare. KEYSTONE FUJI, Altoona, Ps. 

r n r t i (2 Q nnntinfFTitar Ohio Wanted—Fifty Metal or Wood UUrtlSS, uoniinentai, unio. ,vnny Target C.um Machine*. J. B. POTTER 
Price list. • Rep20 1.512 North Adam* 8t., Peoria, 111. Jul.x2»l 

NOTE—Caunt All Ward*. Alia Conbiaed Inlttala and Numbart la Ogy. Figure Tatal at On* Rat* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

BARGAIN-George FawcetL In Rallroadar. 5 raelg; 
June F:ivldgr. In Joan of Wood*, 5 reel*; RIcliard 

Triverse. 1* Mkxi Trail, 6 rxela; Taqul Cur, Ifidlaa, 
2 reel*; Red Man. Indian, 3 reals; two 1-raaI Con- 
isllea. I.ot* of moui.ied and unmounted paper, photoa 
wid slide* e*i all Whal offers, rath or *x<4)anrrt 
A-1 coiiilltlon. FILM. lllllIxMJtl, Cincinnati. Ohhx 

BARGAINS on 3 Wondarfnl Rerltla. H. B. J06N- 
HTON. 538 8. Dearborn Street, ChloasD, HNnota. 

luly2l 

> 
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KAY it' •The lU.k". 5 reels, plenty of. 
. f.. .leiwbiu H. WIIEKIJ.K. 131 Allen, ! 

iJ _ _ ' 

r. ncikT OUT Will sacilll'-B 2110 Trlinxle Feitures, 
CLOflNh "v c,mir.llei: 50 S .vies. All 

'..,1 - 11 i.ll.n »ltli silreitlsliu. ENTEll- 
r, ' . ii' •nilKI TINU CO., i;i2 UlM.iuin st., 

o,:,.:a.io._j 

riii'l nett, f.ir sale. She Pays. 5 reels: 5 
flLM. ■ ^ vlltles. ph'itos, euti. $10 00 lakes 

‘i i r ri'vli.l eaamlnatli*!. FINLEY'S 

i-';M !.\' -Nnif-Ik. Arkansas.__ 

TiTV.. ■ ■ T v nil Home proJe<-ti>ra, SOO feet, $3. 
fi'- , , ,iy li.el.s, $5. Iti-tall dealers siipiillcd, 

U\V 321 oth .Yve., New York. 
" ‘ ‘ ‘ * - 

, Oi. perMl. Ust. BANOR FILM SEKV- 

'ivi l^v, ili'ois. 

7,1 «c CHFAP allh A.IrerlMn*. Call or write 

tU l.i.T, ' ^ - 

ctiMS FOR SALE S-I.d f r lists. Films Killed to 

.1 V'r e Il.Yrreni-es reipilieil. XA- 
■ITON.Yt 1 i'.'I IClOKKiLS. 3'J'ir summit St, Kw'Sas 

eTuii” STOCK FEATURES. Comedies. Westerns. 
.df fir lie . eap. List sent IXHEa'ENl)- 

rvi FHM LM llANOl-i 303 West Omuutr.w St 
ti;'. A t.aiio. leia-i. __ JU'T' 

Ciur RFFL features, with posters. In good eon- 
five-reel r.imevlles, with posters. $8.00 
pr - ' EliWN ;i CAMliLli JR.. 7050 Chew St. 
PfllU.lVl.Ma. ftiHS)lvanla. _ 

(vTirK SALE rire reel Feature, L’nrte Tom’s Csbln. 
Ul''. 11 I’l.rlV, (:vi..r..l Uollreiy, Watertuwu, N. Y. 

aci^ALS per'et .-.rf dltlon, paper, complete; bar- 
* tail* II. 11. JUllNSTON. 538 So. Uearbom^^.^. 

the PASSION PLAY. Fncle Tom’s Cabin, Custer’s 
I I I 11 i ll—: 0 on Carmen. 5-reel Chaplin; 

Folk, rtM"i w.y I'i'wn Eiist, Ten Xlshls In a llar- 
mm- a'l k.i.l- of other hi.: spe<-lal Featurea and 
oik: J t»o-ierl fonfc'Tles. S< enl.a. half-reel 'TopK-s 
rf the I'n. Sha.lottlaiid U.wlewa. the ni st valuable 

on lie iiuiket Inlay. Liryest sele.tlon 
„. 1 |t (h ...inty S.y.d for our lists. WEST- 
E‘l\ I L\ ri ilL' l iL-MS. 738 S. Waoash Are.. CUl- 
ca.o, liln.iTS. 

I' FEATURES FOR SALE—RlK prnduetl.e A Rig 
•In. Krai twigaiiia Paper. Mit.N.CHt II FlIAI 

Ct'Ml’AXY. 13'3 \ ii.e Btrect. PhlladelpUia. Pa. julU 

I 500 STEREOPTICON VIEWS of all over the world, 
, ,ir ir.i’ is for opvratlng, 4Yi-luch lenA 

Clip'y L W. .HinviiTsK. 33 UlTlslon Are., Brook- 

bn_ * 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—NEW 

K :2!S: £a'?S.- roJATfitP^Jr.^uiSSr; 
Figure at 0«e Rate Oaly—S>ee Note Below. 

ELECTRICITY FOR lOo PER HOUR—Molaeo Auto 
(ii':.’.iior p-.it.'s on ..;.y lutonvihlle or iruek. 

Pndi: .a ele 'rt Ity for niorlt.g picture inaeJilr.eA 
l. .e*tti'i. te. i-i, - h'Hils. (hurvhes, etc. Maxda K-iulp- 
m. i't and lilo'cs for all pr. fessl.s al end sulti a»e 
nii’-hlio'*. lUtalls free, MONAUCII TIIE.CTKE SI P- 
I’LV Ll).. Dept. O. 721 fSouth Wabasll .tre., Chi'ago. 

Julv28 

2ND-HAN0 M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

■a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN tSe. 
ft WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

BARGAINS—R-A, $100; late Monograph. $100; Cos; 
tL>-'»r ph. iii itor dri'.e. for slides and flhn. $1X1’ 

Patlr — le. $75: -Cil es’iie Rootli. $50; Movie Camera, 
$j ; He Fra' re loo-ft. Camera, $2'0,00: Fire Cur¬ 
tain. 2'v:.J. «1''0: P'wer’s 5. 100-«alt mattia Kiulp. 
me t. r'li); Films, '-c hxit Rig Features. Bend 
for list It o WETMORE, 1108 Boylstiai Bt, 
Bo.d.ai, Ma.s^aehusrtls. 

BIG bargain In new and aecond-liand Machines. 
Clistrs. ."Suir' le*. Write me your i reds. U. 1! 

W’.l.N.'iTOX. 538 SoiiUi Uearliotn Bt.. tlileaco. julyT 

FOR SALE—V-yle Road Slow. Flr-t fifty dollar* 
tikiS II. Ii;::tM.\X happy. Traverse City, Mh-h. 

PICTURE MACHINES. $10.00 up; Life of Christ 
Slides, Uliss LUhU. lAsta. stamp. FRED L. 

B5I1TU, AmaUirdam. New York, 

POWERS 6-A MOVIE MACHINE, complete with 
niolur drive and 30-volt, 3'1-ampere mazda outfit 

and trai.sformer, $150. BRINKMAN, 125 West 46th 
Mt., New York. augl 

POWER'S 6-A (style) Are Lamps or Burners, brsnd 
new, oumplete with sll handles and adjustments, $8 

each; Lamphouse. only $8; No. 6 Asbestos-Covered 
Wire. 8 cesits foot; 60-..mpere Switches, 35 cents each 
Dealers one-third (iff. Power’s 6-A Style Arc Lamp 
Parts. 70'.ifc off Hat. BRINKMAN. 125 Weat 46th 
Bt, New York. 

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS—Rebuilt Machines, ctr- 
lion or mazda e iulp- cd. Condition guarai.teed. Big 

catalog free. Dept. IT. .MONARCli THEATRE Bl'P- 
PLY CO., Memidils, Tennessee. July23 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

s7 5°"°: CAj".' "tTHACtiVpfiJsT "iNt: 
Figure at One Rata Only—Saa Nota Below. 

. f*’’9^^CT0SC0PE or DeVry cheap. 
ARTHLR JOllN.SC'N, Rutland, Vermont. 

PASSION PLAY FILM and Slides wanted, also Her¬ 
ald.* and Posters. Can use odd Reels of same If 

good condition. C. E. LINDALU Bar Harbor, Me. 

"Skid Proof’’, Charles Jones’ forthcoming 

release, is an atitomoblle thriller by Byron 

Ylurgan. Lura Anson is leading lady. 

Alma Tell has completed work In “The 

Silent Command’’, a new J. Gordon Edwards 

special made at the Fox New York studios. 

Gabriel L. Hess, of Goldwyn, who went to 

England to contest the Goldwyn-Stoll litiga¬ 

tion, arrived In New York June 27. 

B. S. JIoss’ Castle Theater, on the Board¬ 

walk at Ixjng Beach, L. I., opened June 21. 

The theater scats 1,400; will show pictures 

from Monday to Wednesday at 50 cents top 

and vaudeville only on Thursday and Friday 

at $1.50 top. On Saturday and Sunday vaude¬ 

ville will be shown at $2.20 top. 

Screen rights to “A Little More’’, by W. B. 

Maxwell, have been sold to Thomas H. Ince 
by Brandt & Kirkpatrick. 

Selznlck will distribute ‘‘Heart-strings’’, pro¬ 

duced by the Rellimeo Film Syndicate, of L<>s 
Angeles. 

WE BUY MACHINES and Theater Boulpment. High- The Fox Film Corp., of Texas, with offices at 

MON71HCH‘^‘I^IIEA'rHja SLTPLY*'Co!!" 72^ 'siuth chartered in the Sei retary of 
Wabaah Are.. Chicagoy July28x SState’s office with a capital of $5,000. In- 

From “Listening-In To Shakespeare” 
By ST. JOHN ERVINE 

(From THE LONDON OBSERVER) There ha* been a lot of discussion lately on the relationship of the theater 
managers to the Broadcasting Company, and the managers have been severel.v 
reprimanded for refusing the Broadcasting C'Ompany access to their theaters. I 

see no reason why theater managers should supply the patrons of the Broadcasting 
Company with entertainment for which the Broadcasting Company does not propose 
to pay, but, even it the theater managers were paid for their entertainments, they 
would. I think, be foolish to give them. If my knowledge of "Twelfth Night’’ 
were confined to what I heard when I "listened in’’ on Monday night, I do not 
think anything would induce me to see it on the stage. 

I went home that night and dreamt a dream. I saw myself led down the 
corridors of time to the year 2923. where I was shown into a silent, yellow world. 
It was dark at first, but soon after I entered it somecne turned on a "baby spot”, 
and I saw a large piece of pale blubber lying on a slab of glass. It was encircled 
by a belt, from which wires radiated, bnt it had not eyes or ears, nor had it any 
brain. "What is it?” I asked, and my guide answerd: "A superman!’’ I turned to 
him in dismay. "But It can’t see!’’ I said. "It doesn’t need to,’’ he replied. "Nor 
hear!” said I. "It doesn’t need to,” ho repeated. "And !t can’t think!” "It 
doesn't need to,” he said. "Then what does It do?’’ I demanded. "It palpitates,” 
he said. "Who did this?” was my next question. "Jlen of science and mechanics 
who made the eye and the ear and the brain obsolete.’’ I gazed on that pile of fat 
with horror, and as I did so 1 became aware of tha jickly smell of ether and I 
saw that the yellow world was distempered with iodine. "What’s the good of It?” 
I said to my guide. "1 don’t know,’’ he answered. And then I lost my nerve. “Let 
me out,’’ I yelled, beating my fists against the walls of that disinfected, yellow 
world. "Let me out,” I yelled, ”1 want to go back to the year 1923, when life 
was still Inconvenient and livable and romantic, and there wasn’t quite so much 
Progress about!” ”Y'ou can’t go back?” he groaned. And then, thru the great 
mercy of Providence, 1 woke up. 

FOR SALE—w tliil used Opera t'hair*, Fo’dlna 
( iaili,. 1*1.. f I' n Mii-tiiiie*. Cts rrsturs. t'onii'vii*- 
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SCREEN 
(Continued from page 55> 

Chase”, a screen production which has been 
secured for Its American premier* by Jacob 

Fabian following Its sensational success In 

every prominent capital of Europe. 

Blank Theatrical Enterprises. Des Moines, 

la., announce the change of two local managers. 

I>. C. Biirgum, who ha* been handling the 

Garden, has assumed the msnag^ment of the 

Uialto, while M. Overman, who formerly ran the 

Rialto, goes to the Garden at Davenport. 

"Y'lU Can’t Get Away With It”, big Fox 

special, went Into prodtictkn at the West Coast 

studios last week. _ 
The special unit In the Rothafel "Program 

of Divertissements” at the Capitol Theater. 

New York, thla week. Is the "Skaters’ Walts”. 

This Is iM'lng danced by the principal members 

of the Capitol Ballet, IKiris Niles, ThtUa 

7.anon, Ruth Matlock and Lena Belis. 

Pa the is In receipt of advices from Mack 
Rciiiiett planning the organlztition of teveral 

more units to figure In the making of two- 

recl comedies called (or in his Path* releasing 

contract. Th* I’athe-Seunelt arrangement atlpu- 

Ijits for thirteen of these two-reeler* to be 

delivered within the year, exclusive of the 

six ot eight starring Ben Tnrpln. 

corporators are: J. H. Gardner. E. V. Errerltt 
and T. 0, Mitchell. 

First National has engaged Owen Moore to 
play the lead in “Thundergate”. 

E. Bruce Johnson, foreign manager of First 

National, plans to meet Robert Lieber in Paris 
next week. 

Mrs. Wallace Reid’s antl-narcotlc production. 
’’Human Wreckage”, opened Wednesday eve¬ 

ning, June 27, at the Lyric Theater, New York. 

L’ke Its opening at San Francisco a week 

previous, the premiere was attended by Mrs. 
Reid. 

Dan Mason, noted comedian of stage and 
screen, has become a rcshloiit of Ixis Angeles. 

Mr, Mason arrived there last week from New 

Y'ork with bis son, Harry G., formerly as¬ 

sistant director with the Ijtaky forces In the 

East, and a daughter. The three wiU make 

their home at 1301) Spalding avenne. 

"Glgl”, Pinky Ib-an’s initial st.irring ve¬ 

hicle. produced by Z. .Y. Stcgmuller at T'nl- 
ver^al City, has Just been completed and tlf* 

negative and masterprint taken Ea<t, where 

arrangements are being made for distribution. 

For the first time in film history a 4-yenr-oId 

star jnakes his bt'w to the pirtnre public in a 

five-reel costume prodnotlon. 

William Russell has finished work on "Times Jack Richardson, popular player, has Joined 

Have Changed”, hi* latest Fox feature. Mabel the cast of "No Mother To Guide Her”, being 

0 vi ry fiMsl Vriievr Op»r* t'hsirs, 
mulor dtlirii. liFVKR.Vl. Hl’E- 
Mur. an hU, SL Louis, Missouri 

July 11 

overland MOVIF ••It'srd truck, alnkune, scslf. t 
' ll ’ : lii ip., I iilvrM. I rlfs'ttlc pissit, 58 

i ■ • Pol'^. kIsYes. advirtlsliig rvttai. Ooni- 
iii ■ "f small town. Bargain. 844 

Ulllsdal^ imiiol*. 

Julienne Scott la the lead. 

Dustin I'amtim hai finished work on "The 

Man YY'lio Won”, hit new Fox productiun. 

Jaia|uiliue Gad-don it opposite the star. 

produced at the Fox New York studios under 

direction of Charles Horan. 

Jane Grey is bu«y pla.ving the title role of 

"The Governor’s Ijidy”, Ilarry Millarde’s new* 

NOTE—Count All Wonlt, Also Eacb Initial and Numbers. Figunt Total at Oas Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

production now being made at the Fox New 

Y’ork studios. 

Courtland Smith left New Y':,rk City for the 

Coa.st last week. That will help some. 

Latest of newcomers to he introduced on 

the American screen by F. B. O. will be 

George K. Arthur, whose w-Tk in British films 

attracted the attention of P. .\. Powers, who 

I offered the young Briti'lier a contract with his 

[ organization. Arthur’s fir-t production is now 

in preparation. It is an adaptiitioii ot Wynd- 

ham JIartyn’s "Life, Liberty and —”. 

George O’Hara has been developed by F. B. 0, 

into a real box-olliee winn' r. 

Frazer Conlter, who plays the dignified Sena¬ 

tor Strickland in the screen version of "The 

Governor’s Lady”, which Harry Millards is 
making at the Fox New Y’ork studios, has had 

a long and honorable career in the legitimate 

drama. During the re.ent revival of "The 

School for Scandal’’ lie was asked if he had 

ever acted in the Sheridan comedy, and re¬ 
plied he had done so several times—since he 

first played Josepli Surface at the Fourteenth 

Street Theater, New Y'ork, in ISTl. 

Walter Wilmer, part owner of the Wilmer 

Vincent Tlieater Company, of New Y'ork, with 

a chain of theaters ia Pennsylvania, New 
Y’ork and Georgia, testified in the Federal 

Trade investigation at Philadelphia last week 

that the Stanley Company holds an 18 per cent 

interest in Its houses in .Yllentowii and a 3 

per cent interest in Harrisburg. He said he 

was once a director of the Stanley Company. 

Now in the making at tlie Powers studios 1# 

“-Vlimoii.v’’, wliii'li will serve to introduce to 
American audiences Itiihy Miller, long a favor¬ 

ite witli British aiidiem es ns the leading woman 

of Sir Herbert Heerlhilim Tree, the Shake¬ 

spearean act. r. In the same oast is to be fonnd 

Warner Baxter, as a leading man. 

The screen version of "Six-Cylinder I..ove” 
will have many memhers of tlie Broadway 

stage oast in it. Ernest Truex stars Others 

of tlie stage version include Donald Meek, 

Ralph Slipperly and P.erfon Churchill. Flo.vence 

Eldridge, who has done g.Kid work in several 

Broadway plays, appears opposite Truex. The 

director is Elmer Clifton. 

An F. B. 0. discovery wlio is expecti>d to 

make a marked impression in an early re¬ 

lease, "Daytime Wives", is Derelys Perdue. 

Musical conied.v proffers a successful candi¬ 

date for screen lionors in the person of Mary 

Beth Milford, who comes fresh from “Music 

Box” triumphs in New Y’ork to fill her first 

Western picture engagement as the heroine of 

the scconil edition of tlio Wit^ver "Fighting 
Blood” stories. 

“Merry-Go-Round”, I’niversat super Jewel 

special production. Is at the Hivoli, New York, 

this week. The picture is ten reels long, the 

most elaborate production in tlie re'-ent history 

of T’niversal, and has some' ver.v .attractive 

elements. Mary Philbin, tlie chief feminine 

player in the picture, is almost a stranger to 

the screen, or so it seems if one stops to com¬ 
pare the role she plays in “Merr.v-<7ieRi>iind” 

with the two or three roles she has played 
in the pa-t. "Hi.man Hearts” and "Danger 

.Yheail’’ are the only two pictures In which 

she previously had imi>ortant roles, and In 

neither of tliem was her role Igilf as big as 

it is in "JIcrry-Go-Roiiud ’. 

Norman Kerry, George Hackathome, Dale 
Fuller, Cesare (Iravina, Jlaiele tJeurge, George 

Siegniann. .Y1 Edmundson, Edith Y’orke, Lillian 

itylvester. Sidney Bracy, Dorothy Wallace, 

Spottlswoode Aitken, .Ynton Vaverka, Fenwick 
Oliver, Cliarles L. King, Albert Conti, Helen 

Broneau and Jane Sherman are cast in other 

prominent roles. 

Rupert Julian directed the filming. His 

oaraoramen were Charles Kaufman and William 
Daniels. 

AEir FILM THEATERS 
The Opera House at Greenville, S. t'.. Is 

being di-mantled and a new theater biiildiug. 
to be completed early next year, will b,- built. 

The cornerstone of the Elrae Theater, Elev¬ 

enth and Market streets, Philadelphia, was 

laid late last week with elaborate ceremonies. 

The Elr:ic will have a seating capacity of 

more tliiin 2.5<X), and tlie entire structure will 

represent an expenditure of about $4,500,000. 

K. G. Walker and J. W. Phillis will shortly 

open a new film theater at Ocala, Fla. 

YVilLam A. Campbell, of Spring Valley, Ill., 

and ilr. Palmer, of Edgerton, Wis., have pur¬ 

chased a site in Spring Valley and will erect 

a picture theater. Tliey expect to have the 

structure completed by Deeeinb*-r. 

I The new $25,000 picture theater at Chatfleld. 

. Minn., the Capital, was oiMmed a few days I ago. It was built by L. U. CampU'n. 

.V company heailed by Stokes Griffin ha;> 

been formed to tiiiam e the erection of a .SS.OCw 

theater on East High street, Jefferson City, Mo. 
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A^i'amt, narry. & Co. (Locw) Montrral. 

Adiimb, Andy & Jennie (Airdome) Kankakee, 
III. 

Adonia & Dor (I'anlnReii) rortland. Ore., 9-li. 
Adrian (liriihoum) Kobton. 
AbeHin, fliah., A. I'o. (I’rocforl Mt. Vernon, 

.\. Y.. 
Ahenrn, W. & <1. (Talaeel Waterbury, Conn. 
AlliriKlit. Hob iKeitlil I'hiladolpliia; (Kiver- 

Nidel Ni-w York bll 
•Meko k (>». <.'.iiok.mc nil. 
dlexiindor (l’iinl.iP« A| hall I.ake City; (Or- 

|>beiini) 'Vdoi. .*1- 
Ab-xaiiiier Hros. fc !;\elyn (I’alace) Brooklyn 

M«narera iird artlsla are rfatH- t'aUy rc'r'ii'sff 1 to ct trllaite their date* to thU deiwrtment. Koulat 
must reirh The Itlllliosrd not la’er than Krblay of rs-h wick to lIl^u^e miblliatlnci. 

The Bi:i!«ird forwards all mall in pro'eiMnnale face of rtiarcc. Mcrot>era of the pr»fci»loti are InTlled. 
■while ai 111* toad, to bate Cielr mail adilresscd In -are of Tlte Klllboard. and ll wlU be forwarded promptly. 

Praneia & Wilson (State) ntifTalo. 
Frankie A Johnny (rantagea) Los Angeles; 

trautaKes) San IMego It-H. 
Franklin. Irene (Orplieiiiu) Oakland, Clilif.; 

lOriibeiini) Ixit, .Angelea U-l-l. 
Franklyn .V CbarleH Mirpheiim) Ilrnoklyn. 
Fraser Ulchlanders tUvi-eum) Cleveland. O. 
Fraier A Hnnee (ncliineey St.) Kew York 5-7. 
Freehand Itro*. (Ulvervlew I’ark) Des Moines, 

la. 
Friedland, Anatol (Orpbeum) San PranrlBen 

0-14. 
Frost A Morrison (Fulton) BrookI.vn 5-7. 
Fuller, Mullie, & Co. (Jeflersen) New York 

5-7. 

A’"3andriii IOr|>henm) I.os Angeles 9-11. 
.illen A Taxi (driihium) Ogden, Utah; (Km- 

pressl Denver !t-H. 
Amoros A .lesnette (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Anderson A Yvel (Orpheiim) San Fran' isi n 

1*14. 
Anderson A Oraves (I'alace) Indianapolis. 
Arhiiekle, Coriune (Flniery) I’rovidenee. 

When no date is given the week of July 2*7 is to be supplied. 

Chi. k .<uprenie (World) Omaha; (I’antages) Dobeek. Joe: Shrereport. La.; Srdalia 

TAN ARAKIS 
Pre&antinq a Sensational Foot-Balancing Ladder. 

Kansas City 9-14. 
(Tinnis, Three (.\ineriean) New York o-<. 
Cluing Ilwa Trio (I’alace) SpringUeld. Maas 
Claire, Marion (i’antages) I'ortland. Ore. 
Clark, Sylvia (Hill St.) I.ns .Viigele-. 
Clark, Ilnghie (Orecley tki.) New York 5-7 
( lark. Eddie, A Co. (Ilipp.) Baltimore. 
Clark A O'Neil (I’antages) Spokane 9-14. 

9-Jl. 
Poidey, Jo Jo (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Disdey A Morton (Keith) Atlantic City, N. J. 
ItotMin iFifth -Ave.) New 'lork .">-7. 
Downing A O'Uonrke (I'antagea) Tacoma, 

Wash.; (I’antages) I’ortland. Ore.. 9-14. 

G*hy, Frank (State) Newark. N. J. 

(iallerlnl Slaters (I’antagea) San Franclscri; 
ll’antagea) Oakland 9-14. 

Gallettl's Monks (Grand) St. Ixiuls; (M.ajos- 
tic) Chicago 0-14. 

Gellia Trio (I’antages) Minneapolis 9-14. 
Georgalis Trio (Majestic) Chicago; (Grand) St. 

Ixiuls 0-14. 
George A June (Orphrum) (Jrand Forks, N D., 

(1-7; (Grand) Fargo 0-11; (Orpbeum) Aber¬ 
deen. S. D . 14-l.V 

Week July 2. Binshamton. Bmg^hamton, N. V.; Ma> fiavton A l.ennie (Main St.) Kans.ih City; l»re»m« (Keith) Toledo. O. Gllette. I.iu y. A Co. (Strand) Washlngtco. 
ri_ — ((;rand) St. Louis 0-14. Dn-on Sisters il.oew) .\storta, N. Y.. 5-7. Gillette* A lllta (lirand) St. Louis. 

Clayton A Edwards (Golden Gate) San Fr.in- Dullois, Wilfred (I’antages) Calgary. Can. Gladdons, Los (I’antages) I’ortland. Ore. 
eisi*o; (Hill St.) Ix)s .Angeles 0-11. Ihi Four Boys (I’alace) .Milwaukee 0-14. Gold A Edwards (Palace) AVaterbnry, Conn 

Clinlon' Sisters (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif. Dummies (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Empress) (Told. Sid, A Bro (I’antagos) Salt Lake City; 
Clown Seal (On'beum) Brooklyn. D. nver 9 It. (Orpheum) Ogden 'J-14. 
Cole, Jiidson (.A'e. B) New York .'>-7. Dmied.n A Play (Greeley Sq.) New York 5-7. (Kilden Bird (Di-lancey St.) New York 5-7. 
Cob-inan. Claudia (Ilavis) Pittblmrg; (Temple) Dunn, Jimmy (Majestic) Milwaukee. Golden tiate Fo'r t Ramona I’ark) Grand Rap- 

Detrolt 9-14 J>niine A Daye (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. ids, Mich., indof. 
Colera.an. Harry (Pontages) Ilamllton, Can.; Duval A Symumis (Golden Gate) San Francisco Gonlon A- Joylce iCrand) Fargo, N. D.. 5-7. 

(Chateau) Chicago 9-11. 9-14. Gordon A Kinney (Proctor) Paterson, N. J., 
Colette. Billy (laiew) London. Can. Dyer, IlulKTt, A Co. (State) Newark. N. J. 5-7. _ 

Downing. Harry, A Co, (I’antages) Portland, Georgia Mlnstrely (Pant.-igen) Vancouver, Can. 
Ore. Georgia Serenaders (Grand) Atlanta, (ia. 

iestic, Elmira. N. Y. 
Direction Pat Catty Agency. 

(Grand) St. Louis 9-14. l>r>s>n Sisters (l.ocw) .Astoria, N. Y.. 5-7. 
Clavton A Edwards (Golden Gate) San Fr.in- Dullois, Wilfred (Pantages) Calgary. Can, 

eisi*o; (Hill St.) Ix)s .Angelea 9-11. Ihi Four Boys (Palace) .Milwaukee 0-14. 
Clinton Sisters (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif. Dummies (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Emp; ■dath. A (<•- (Pantages) Minneapolia, ii«ters (Orpheum) Oakland, C 

(Pantag.-s) Kdinonton, f""-* Clown Seal (Orpheum) Brooklyn, 
rdell, 4 rankly 11. A ( o isb. a) foie. Judson (A^e. B) New York .’■.-7. 
rins. Frail., S Keith) Washington; (Elver- Claudia (Davis) Pittsburg; (' 
Side New Aork 9 11. Detroit 9-14 

Arnaiit Bros, tl'oliseiim) New York 5-7. 
Aronty Bros. iI.>n-w) I'nlisaileH I’ark, N, J. 
Aug. Edna, A Co. (Riverside) New A'ork 5-7. 
Avon Comedy Four (I’alace) Chicago; (Ma 

iig. rxina. o- iKiversme .aw lora .>- . Hilly (laiew) London. Can. 
Colline. Frank A Mae (Electric) Springfield. 

St.) Kansas Olty 0-11. jlo., 5-7; (Skydome) St. Louis 9-11, 
CoiiilH* A Nevins (Riverside) New York; 

Oaheock A Dolly (Poll) Wortrester, Masg. (Keith) Philadelphia 9-14. w cv . I J ,,o.v ^ . r-nniin & Glass (Keith) Boston. 
Bailey A Cowan (Orpheum) Oakland, ( alil., Albert (Pantages) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Deiancey .St.) New York ^ B-.yne (American) New York 5-7. _ Clr. ”.*’’'‘tit‘'i"Tsrr«nl) K^knn?o in.V t.- 
c-.nrr.w A. TEnn-Hril (Maiestie) Findlav. O. 5-7. Embs A .Alton (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., o-i. 

Ceitb) Washington. Cisik?' Olga (I’alace) Milwaukee; (State-Lake) Emerson A Baldwin lOrpheum) Oakland, Calif., ajaas. rtiii.k 

i)-14- (Pantai 
Baker A Rogers (Jefferson) New York 5-7. ConnoHv 
Barlsxir A Jackson (Jefferson) New A'ork 5-7. (Panta 
Bariich A Kennedy (Deiancey St.) New York ponnors 

Barnes. Gertrude (Keith) Washington. Cook?^01 
Barrett A Itarniim (Ilipp.) Cleveland. ('hieagi 
Barry A AA’hiteledge (Greeley Sq.) New York 

5-7. - 
Barry, Lydia (KeltlD Itoston. 
Barrymon-. FiIh-1 inrplieum) Brooklyn; (Pal- 

are) .\e,v Aork 9 14. ;-- 
Barton, Ben, Revue (Pantages) Minneapolis ■ _ 

9-11 5en 
Barton A A'oung (IJ.'dIi St.) New York 5-7. 
Basil A .Allen (Golden Gate) San F'rancisco; LlH 

(Hill St.) Los Angeles 0-14. V 
Bayes, (Hive (Ave. B| New Aork 5-7. ' 
Beilali A Natalie (H.imilton) New York 5-7. ' i 
Beegee A (Jileiiee (Keith) Dayton, O. ' 1M A1 
Beem.m A Grace (Orpheum) Los Angeles 0-11. ' IsAI 
Dell-Tliaxer Trio (.loyland I’ark) Phoenix. i 

Arlx., indef. i 
Bennett A Richards (Imiterial) Moatroal. i 
Bento Bros. (Grand) St. Louis. i 
Benway, A. P. Haprv (State) Ottawa, Can.; i , 

(State) Buffalo. N. Y.. 9 14 _ ( } 
Berg A English (Murray) Bichmond. Ind., 5-7. , 
Bergman A Seamon (Grand) St. Ixtiiis. ' 
Ib-rnard A Leona (Loew) Ottawa. Can. ) 
Bernie, Ben (Palace) Ciilcago; (Palace) South 

Bend. Ind.. 0-11. , 
Bemivld Bros. ((Jolden Gate) San Francisco 

0-14. _a 
Beyer. Ben (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Bigelow A King (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y., ' 

5-7. 
Bill A Blondie (Keith) Philadelphia. * _ 
Blaney I’layers (I’rosytect) Brooklyn 5-7. ' 
Blondes (I’alace) Cleveland; (Shea) Buffalo ' 

0-14. 
Blondy. John, A Bro. (State) New York 5-7. n 
Bine Demons, Eiglit (I’alice) Cincinnati. m 
Blue Devils, Flight (Loew) I'aliaadcs Park, i ( 

N. J. n( 
Bond, Raymond, A Co. (Academy) Norfolk, n ( 

A'a. (( 
Boreo (Hill St.) Los Angeleg. 
Bovie A Heniiett (.Mar.vltind) Baltimore. ^ 
Bncitz. Selma (Fulton) Brooklyn .5-7. 
Brava, Miihelina A Trujillo (Orpheum) Boston. “ 
Breen, Harry (.Academy) Norfolk, Va. Cooper 
Brent A Partner (I’oli) ScrantuB, Pa. Corinne 
Brice, Kllzabi-tli (Riverside) New York. Ivn ; 
Briee, Ix*w (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif. Cornell, 
Brice, Fanny (I’ala‘-e) Chicago 9-14. (Pant 
Brill. Rose A Bunny (Grand) St. Louia; (Ma* Cosslar 

Jestic) ('hi<'agn S-14. .*,.7. 
Bris'-oe A Rniih (Keith) Dayton, O. Court'nc 

(Pantages) Los Angeles 0-14. 
Connolly A- Francis (Pantag.-s) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Oakland 9-11. 

Cirl A Rial Revue (Majestic) Milwaukee. 

I'lis, AVm. (Prts ior) Mt. A'ernon. N. A’.. 5-7. 
FJdwards A B.'asley (Henn<*pin) MinneaiKiliB; 

(Orpheum) Dcs Moines, la., O-ll. 
Kicko A- K.-yo I Bijou) Birmingham, .Ala. 
Flly (Palace) ( leveland; (Shea) Buffalo 9-14. 
Eltinge, Julian (Orpheum) Las .Angeles, 
l-nv. Helen (.American) New A’ork .'1-7. 

Gould, FM A Jack (.American) New York 5-7. 
Grater A Lawlor (FZmery) Providence. 
Green A Parker (I’oli) Scranton, Pa. 
Green. Harry, A Co. (Davis) Pittsburg; (Keith) 

AA'ashlngton 9-14. 
Greene, Gene (Majestle) Chicago. 
Gregorys. The (Orpheum) .Atierdeen, S. D.. 7-8; 

(.Auditorium) Norfolk, .Neb., 11-12. 
Grew A Pates (Pantages) Simkane; (Pantages) 

Chicago 0-14. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME 

WEEK THEATER CITY 

___ 

STATE 

Haas, riinek (Pantages) Los Angelea; (Pan- 
tages) Sun Diego 0-14. 

Ball, Paul A Georgia (Ixm-w) Ottawa, Can. 
Hall, Bob (Keith) Boston. 
nulligan. AA'm. (Rusbwick) Brooklyn; (Keith) 

Philadelphia 9-14. 
Hall's, Leona. Revue (Rialto) Chlrago. 
Ualperin. Nan (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (F^m- 

press) Denver 0-14. 
Hamilton A Bernes (Regent) New York 5-7. 
Harmony Boys. Three (Loew) London. Can. 
Harris, Honey: Princeton. In*!.; Petersburg 

0-14. 
nurrlson A Dakin (Keith) Atlantic City, N. J.; 

(Keith) Washington 914, 
Harvard, Holt A Kendrick (Pantagea) Kansas 

City: (Pantages) Mempliis 9-14. 
Harvey, Chick A Tiny (A’onge st.) Toronto. 
Harvey, Ix)U A Grace (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Hawthorne A Cook (Hamilton) New A’ork 5-7, 
Haynes, Mary (I’alace) Cleyeland. 
Healey A Cross (Proctor) -Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 

Healy A Gamella (Globe) Kanaaa City. AIo., 
5-T; ((Trand) St. I.ouit 0-14. 

Hector (Proctor) A'onkers, N. Y., 5-7. 
Uedley, Jack, Trio (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.. 

9-14. 
Henry A Moore (Palace) Chicago. 
Heras A AA'illis (Palace) Springfield. Mata. 
Herman A Briacoe (Pantages) Alinncapolla 0-14. 
Hickman Brot. (Hill St.) Loa -Angeles. 
Hidden A'olces (Strand) Washington. 
Hildebrand A Micbelena (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. 

N. Y.. 5 7. 
Illnea, Harry (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 5-7. 
Hollywood F'rolles (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Honey Boys. Seven (Ixwwl Ott.swa, Can. 
Honeymoon Ship (Pantages) Sait Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Ogden 914 
Horl Trio (Empn-ss) IFenver. 
Howard A I.ind (Hamilton* Now York 5-7. 
Howard, ('has., A Co. (Pantages) Memphit, 
Iluhbell'a Band (Pantages) Memphit. 
Hudson, Bert f;. (.Airdome) Kankakee, II) 
Hughes. Bert, A Co. 11’oli) Bridgeport. Conn 

Cooper A Lacey (American( N* w V"rk i. eixl* Tiiirui?iiPuntneest Hue*** A Vogt (Prospect) Bris>klyn 5-T 
Corinne. Himls-r A Co. (Metroiwliian) Brook- L-iuilll l.ins. (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Corinne. Himlx>r A Co. (.Metroi«liian) Brook- Ei|uilll 

jj-n 5.7 Kansas ( ity 9-11. 
Cornell, l^a A Zipi>y (Pantages) Spokane; Krroll. Ix*ou (Oi-plii rnell, Leona A Zipi>v (Pantages) Spokane; Erroll. Leon (Orpheum) Loa J^gelw 0-14. 

(Pantages) Seattle 9 1 ( ^ I-ouise: Richnood. W. A'a. 
isadar A Beasley Twins (Ave. B) New York Evans A Wilson (National) New York 5-7. 

Innisa & Byan (2.7rd St.) New York 5-7. 

Brown, \V. A il. (State-Lake) Chicago; (Pal- crafts ^A luley ^K(*'iihl*'\Viishington; 1'Puiaw) hil<’ (( rescent) New Orleans. ^ ^ Kansas City 9-14 
ace) Chicago 9-14. New A'ork 9-14. lalrfield Trio (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., o-i; Jackson, Thos. P., 

Jacks, Four (Joyland Park) Phoenix. Arix. 
Jackson, Joe (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Brown A Rogers (State) Memphis. 
Br*iwniiig, Bessie (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif., 

9 14, 

Creole F'asliion I’late (Riverside) New York; 
(Orpheum) Brooklyn 9-11. 

Cromwells, The (Pantages) Minneapolis 0-14. 

((Dube) Kuiisus City, Mo., 0-11; (Kkydome) 
St Ixmls 12 11. 

A Co. (Victoria) New York 

Janet of F'rance (Greenpoint) Brooklyn. 

Browning A Roberts (Majestic) Milwaukee; cronin A Hart (I’antages) Sun Uirgo, Calif.; 
(.Majestic) Chicago 9-14. (Hovt) Ixmg Bea, h 9-14. 

Browning. Joe (Shea) Buffalo. Cross A Santera i Palace) Inilinnapolls. 

Faimian A- F'urmun (Majestic) Grand Island, Jarvis, Bohliy, A Co 
eenpoint) Brooklyn. 
. (Loew) Astoria. N. Y.. 

Falcons, Three (Pantages) Ran F'rancisco 9-11. Jason A Harrigan (Lincoln S<j.) New A'ork 5 7. 
F'ay. .Mrs. FNn (Stale) Buffalo. Jemima, Aunt A Band (Palace) Chicago 0-14. 

Burke, Tom (Shea) Buffalo; (Keith) Boston Cross. Wellingbm (Orpheum) Sun Francisco; F'ay nos. Tlie (Orplii-iim) Ib.ston. Jerome A France (Murray) Bichmond, Ind. 
9-14. lOriibenm) Los Angeles 9-14. FVjer, .losi-pb. Orch. (Coliseum) New A'ork 5-7. 5-7. 

Burke A Betty (Empress) Denver. CnuK-h. Clav (Pantages) San F'ranelseo 9-14. F. rus, It.,b. A Co. (Boulevard) New York 5-7. Jewtil'a Manikins (Orpheum) Ban Francisco: Burke A Betty (Empress) Denver. Cnuu-h, Clav (Pantages) San F'ranelseo 0-14 
Burkhart, Lillian, A Ck). (Pantages) Memphis. Cupid's Closeups (Palace) BridgciKirt, Conn 
Byron Bros. (A’onge St.) Toronto. 
Byron, Betty (Pantages) Alinneapolia; (Panta¬ 

ges) Edmonton. Can., 9-11. r» p. n. (Franklin) New York 5-7. 

F'ields, W. C. (Hill St.) Los Angel(*a. 
F'ields ,V F'liik (Fulton) Brooklyn 5-7. 
F’iniay A Hill (AVorld) Oniabu 0-14. 

(Ortihenm) Ixta Angeles 9-11. 
Joffrle, Fleiirette (Keith) Atlantic City, N. J.; 

(I’alace) New A'ork 9-14. 
Fi-her. Irving (Bu>*hwlck) Brooklyn; (Eiver- Johnston. Hugh (Rialto) Chicago, 

C „ Dalton A Craig (I’antages) MiniieaiKdis 0-11. 
(hill A Romaine (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 5-7. ii;,i„-e Creations i.\.:«lemy) Norfolk. Va.. 

California Quartet (Urpbeiim) Wichita, Kan , 
indef. 

( all of the North Band (Palace) Cleveland. 

Dunce Varieties (National I New A’l'rk 5-7. 
Dance Evolutions (I’antages) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Los .\ngeles 9-14. 
Callahan A Bliss (Pantages) Los Angeles; (I’an- Danes, Royal (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 

tag--) San Diitgo 9-14. 
Calv.Tt. Lillian (Grand) .Atlanta. Ga. 
('amilia's Birds (Keith) New Brighton, N. Y. 
Canadian Hand (Pantages) Sisikane 'J-14. 
('ai'oral Trio (Slate) Memphis. 
Carlisles, The; Ricliwood, W. Va., 2-7. 
Cardo A Noll ((Jates) Brcwiklyn 5-7. 
Carey, Batmen A .Marr (I.m-wl Montreal. 
Carl A Inez (F'ultonl Hnsiklyn .5-7 
Carleton >V P.erlew (I’alaeel ( inoinnatl. 
Carlton. Bolt Hazel (K4 ilii) I’ortland, Me. 
Csrlfoii, I'tic-rt (A'onge St.l Toronto. 
Carney A ('arr (Statel Ne«- A'ork 5-7, 
Carnival A'eniee i.T,frers(,iii New A'ork 5-7. 

Davis A Sanford (2:trd St.) Ni w York 5-7. 
Davis, Pliil (Orpheum) Boston. 
Davis, Etlie). A Co. (RiaKo) Chlrago. 
Davis A I’elU* (Keith) .New Rrighton, N. Y. 
D.i'Is A- Darnell (Iniiierial) .Montreal; (Keith) F'ollis A Leroy iKellli) Dayton, O. 

side) Ni-w A’ork 9 14. Join's A Hylvester (Pantages) battle; (Panta- 
Fislier A Rertratn (l.lngoln Sq.) New York 5-7. ges) Vancouver, Can., 0-14. 
Fitzgi)«)ein. Bert (l’ala<-e) St. Paul 9-14. Juggleland (I’alace) New York. 
Fivek A Clarett (Majestic) Chli-ago; (Grand) 

St. Louis s 14. ^ 
Flanders A Butler (Oridieum) Kan Francisco; |\ifka A Stanley (Hipp.) Baltimore. 

(Ondieum) Los Angelos 9-14. Kahne. Harry (Keltli) Diivton. C. 
F Hshe.s Fn.m R.nglai.d (Bniadway) yw Aork. Kanazawa Boys (American) New Yo 
Fl.-leher, (has. joi.srd (Miller) Ml waukee. Kassmlr. Sophie (I’alace) Cincinnati. 
Foley A Latour (Paiit-iges) beattle; (Pantages) Kate A AVlIey (Davis) Plt(sbnrg. 

A an' OUVer, Can., .1-14. Kee Tom F'oiir (Strand) Washinirtn 

Portland, Me, 9-14. 
Davis A Mr-Coy (I’antages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memiihis 9-14. 
DeLiNle (5sth St ) New A'ork 5-7. 
DeLvons Duo (F^mpress) Denver, 
tv Voe, Frank (Orpheum) San F'rancisco 0-11, 
Dragon A Mack lltusliwlikl Brooklyn 
Dr-lbridge A- (iremnier < Rialto) ('liicagrr. 
l>r lf. Harry il’alar-e) Nr w A’ork. 

F'or Pity’s Sake (Sliea) Buffalo; (Temple) 
Dr-troit 9 11. 

F'orrI ,V GiMuIrlch (State) Cleveland. 

Kahne, Harry (Keith) Dayton. C. 
Kanazawa Btjya (.Cmorlean) New York 5-7, 
Kassmlr, Sophie (Palace) Clnrlnnatl. 
Kate A AA'lley (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Kee Tom F'txir (Strand) Washington. 
Kelly. Tom (State-Lake) Chleago; (Main St.) 

Kansas City 9-11. 
Kelso Bros. (5kth 8t.) New A'ork 5-7. 

For. A (.orslrlch (S ate) Lley,-land. Kennedy, James. A Co. (iletropolltan) Brook- 
Ford. ss iiaior lOrpheum) Brooklyn; (Kgith) lyu .",.7, 

I’hil.ailtdpliia 0 1 j- Kent. Wm. (Palace) New York, 
t"'"'.' • •'lljoy A Watsr.n (Tokay) Raymond. Wash . 

I'asson Bros. A- Marie il’alafei Brrsiklyn .5-7. i*r-nfi>n, llerts-rt Co (Stranrll Washington. 
Casson A Klem (Pantages) Vanr-ouver. Can. Devine, Laurie (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pa 
Castletnn A Mack (I’lUitagi-) Sau Diego, Calif.; tages) San Diego !(-U. 

(Hoyt) lamg Beach t) 11 Di vlin. ( as. y (Girds ) Kansas City, Mo., 5- 
Chapins. F'ive (Wr-rld) Omaha 9-14. (Sk.vdrane) St. Lonls 9-11. 
Caupolienn. Chief tl'eli) Wllkes-B.arre, Pa. Dewey A Rogers (Pantages) Kansas Cit; 
Cave .M.an Ixive (Pantages) Kansas (flty; (Pan- (Pantages) .Mr inplds 9-1). 

tages) .Mempliis 9-11. Disnionil*.. F'oiir d'alarel New A’ork. 
Chadwick A Tavlor (DeLtncey St.) New York DilTi-rr-nt Rr.vne CJdrd St ) New York 5-7 

.•i.7 Dika, Juliet O’aniages) San F'raneiseo 9-lL 
Cheyenne Day* (M.ijestic) Chicago; (Grand) Dixie Four (I’alaee) iiridgeisTt, Conn, 

si. Louis 9-14. Dixon, Harland, A Girls (Keith) UostuD. 

F'rrris A Wi*-.) ( Rialto) (’liieago 
F'li'ler A Seamon (Ffiiir-ry) Providence. 
Four Mo-t I'oiir (Ixike Conitary Park) St. 

Joseph, .Mo., Indef. 
Devine. Laurie (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- Fdwier, (Gi*- (Keilli) Atlantic City, N. J. 

F'ox A Hiirti' Oiatioi) ItriHiklyn 5-7. 
(Girds-) Kansas City, Mo., 5-7. F'ox A Krlly (I.rM-w) Mrrntreal. 

(Sk.vdrane) St. Lonls 9-11. 
Dewey A Rogers (I’sntages) Kansas City; 

(Pantagr-s) .Mrinplds 9-1). 
Dianioiirls. F'oiir (I'alsrel New A’ork. 

F'ox. Harry (Keitli) AVashington; I Itoshwick) 
Rrofrklyn 9 IJ. 

F'ox A Saranrtff (O’Tilieum) Ixis .Angeles; (Hill 
.Sf.) Los .\ngelr-H 9 11. 

F'oxworth A F'rinclK (RIvervlew Park) Dr-s 
Moines, la 

F'radkin, F'p-d (Orpheum) Txts .Angeles. 
Francis A Day (Pantages) Calgary, t'an. 

(1; (LllMTiy) (A-ntralla 7: (itljini) Aberdeen 
S-0; (Dream) Clieballs l.'l; (Itligh) Salem. 
Ore.. 14 1.5. 

Kincaid. Billy (I’alare) New Haven, Conn 
KItner A Resney (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.: 

(Chateau) I'hieagn 9 II. 
KIhss a Brilliant (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; 

(I’antagi**) Ixm Angeles 9-11. 

WIG 
Real Human Hair, for l.ady So.ilrratle. 
$2 M Each; Tlglua, $120; llair Mu»- 
ta de or Chin llrarrl, 2&e Each Mags 
PrrnsTlIes. Cataloe frr* 
G. KLIPPERT, 48 Cooper Sa.. Now Vark. 

> .HUt* 

I 
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i:ni!pl> A. (•..ru«l!a (Majoiilic) Milwaukee; (Ma- 
■ . t riiii-.iKo !• 11 

l-.ii ;li' A Kimm- lori'ln’iini) N<'W Y«>rk r>-7. 
iJii a!'!. \ Wliitc I I'liiitaKi-H) rortlanil. Ore. 

Criillii (I’olil llrldifi-lK.rt, Conn. 
I. ill/. .V \\ hCf (l■aIlla|t^•s( .Sail KranrihCu 9-H. 
KraM'iM I.''latel Mfiiiphlit. 
ivylf. llowaril. A * o. (I'roi’tor) Newark, N. J. 

Lirro«»p. Jean I.National) I/talaville. 

1 I'li iir A I'orllu 1 .I<’ITer*oii( .\i \v York .' 7. 
1 ilraioe I'.roe. t l':iutaKe») 'laronia. WBhh.; 

11 .int.iKeii I’ortlaiiil. Ore.. 9 11. 
I .1 Mi ml'-, liililli (I'olil Wareesler. Mai>a. 

Iti'Mie ilaiitaKeK) llamlllon. Can.; 
.. .ati'.ia) chieaco 9 11. 

) ..I'li.e A Kiiiery iWorlil) Omaha 9-14. 
h. iSallo. I’.iili iWiirlil) Omaha; (I’antuges) 

h iT -aa City 9-11. 
1.. 11—-'a. I’hil (|•antaee») Salt Lake City; 

iOr|ilii'iim I ORih-n 9 14 
I 1,.-. A 1.lilies ll'olo Woreester. Musk. 

I.aiiilii rt A Kish lOrpheiim) San Fra’n-is;-o 9 11. 
i. anihiTti ISlale-I.akel CliieiiiTo 911 
I Ini'- c•lsllll•: I ItiHilevaril I New York 5-7. 
I .iiiil of Kantasie il'aluie) South Kend. Iiiil., 

t ai.tfliehl. Sidney (1*011) Seranton. I'a. 
l.itell A VcikeK (runtuKes) Seattle; (rantii(!es> 

V.ineouver, tan.. 9 14. 
ImCiir, ( has. It. iKifth Ave.) New York .'•-7. 
Liwton (Sliea) Itutfalo. 
1.. 1r ir .V I'ale I Stale I linffalo. 
L'l.rohs, The lOrpheiini) Los Anircles; (mil 

St.) Lo« .\nKe.eK 9-14. 
1.1 Kills. Ttie irriMior) Newark. N. J. 
l.iV.aux il.inei'ln Si; ) New York 3-7. 
I e.i:ht A .tones (Keith) Itoston. 
la land*. The (Stale Lake) Chh aRO. 
1 I III A Pawn (I'olil Wilkes llarre, P.i. 
l.i-onard A- lt.irnetl (Majestie) ChieaKo. 
I esi.-r. .VI. A Co. iSlalel Newark. N. J. 
II w-is A Hniwn (I’aniacea) Portlaod. Ore. 
1.. i.|s A Itotfers iState) Cleveland. 
l.wis. Te.|. A Itiind il'roelor) Newark. N. J. 
Lewis A Norton (World) Omaha; (I'antaKes) 

Kansaa City 9 14 
Lindsay. Kred. A Co. (Lineoln S<] ) New York 

Linn A Thompson (Cates) llrooklyn 3-7. 
Lippard, JIattylee, A Co. (Urilh SI.) New York 

.^-7. 
I‘ttle C.dlaRe 1 Keith) Portland. Me. 
Littlejohns. The it>ri>he«m) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Colden Cate) San Kranciseo 9-14. 
I iiodi n. laiiiis ilt joiil Itirmlnirham. .Via. 
I. tiir Tal k Sim (I'antaRos) Portland. Ore. 
1. okinK Itaekward (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 
I piz. V nient. A Onh (Palaeel New York. 
Li'i'ez's. Vineeut, Ke.l Caps (.Main St.) Kansas 

City. 
I.orra.ne, Osear iKeith) Portland. Me. 
Lorraine. Ted (Keith) Philadelphia. 
I.owp A Stella (Shea) IliilTalo. 
Lunette. M ine iDeianeey St ) New York 3 7. 
Lusk. Joe (ShiitxTt) New York. 
Luster Itroa. (Hamilton) New York 3 7. 
I.vie A Lmerson dJ.'itb St.) New York 3-7. 

l^iP.anns, The (Pantaces) San Franclaco; j 
iPantayes) Oakland 9-14. 

.MeCarlone A Marunne tProetor) Yonkers. N. I 
Y.. 7. \ 

'Ii-Cormaek A Walace (Orjiheum) Oakland. ( 
( alif.. 9 11. 1 

MiCiilIouith. Carl (Pantagra) Salt Lake City; ( 
lOrplieiim) Oitden 9-14. I 

M(;>»vitf, Kelly \ tyuinn (Palace) Cincinnati, i 
MiCralh A l*eed» iTemple) Dilroit. i 

Ml Intyre. Prank (P.slace) Chicago. , 
M. Kee. Margaret (Orpheuin) llrooklyn; (Keith) 

Itoston 9 11. 
MiKinhy. Ne.l (Vietoria) New York 5-7. 
McKlsah-k A Holliday (Palace) New Haven. 

Conn. 
Ml William*. Jim (Palace) New York; (Or- 

pheiim) P.rooklyn 9-14. 
Mack A- Velinar (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Mack sVf llrandey (licutacbea) Munich. Ger¬ 

many. 
Mack A Marlon (Imperial) Montreal; (Keith) 

I'ortland. Me.. 9 11. 
Maek A- Uedding (Majeatir) Milwankee. 
Magley. (1. A )’. (Capitol) Hartfonl. Coon. 
Margaret A .Mvarei (L«>ew) I'nlisaden Park. 

N. J. 
Matnage va. Divorce (World) Omaha !)-14. 
Marshall. Just.i. A Co. istatrl Newark. N. J. 
Martin A Martin (tlrotto Circus) Hay City. 

Mieh.: (Crodo Clrcii*) Itockford. III.. 9-11. 
Martlnette (I'antaget.) Oakland. Calif.; (Pun- 

tage*) Lok .Vngelea 9-14. 
Mason. Harry. A Co. (Loewi Ottawa. Can. 
.Matthew'K A .Vyres (Yonge St.) Torvinlo. 
Maxine A Hotihy (.Vve. It) New York .3-7. 
Mavon A Hrow 1) il.irx'oln S<|.) New York 3-7. 
Ma.vo, Ceorge (I'untiigeH) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Pantagi-*) l.os .Vngeles 9-11 
Meelmn'* Divk (Poll) Wilkes-Harrc, Pa. 
.Mi-llM*iirne, Hilly, A Co. (Lih-w) London, Can. 
Meliiiila A Dade (I’roetor) Newark. N. J. 
.Ml lody A Danee (Hipp ) Haltimore. 
Melrose A P.risik* ()treeley Su.) New York 3-7.. 
Mi-rrigan A IL ward OClafto) Chicago. 
MerrKt A loiiglihn (.Metropolitan) Brooklyn 

3-7, 
M di||e(oa. Jennie (Temple) Detroit; (Davl*) 

Pit'»hurg 9 II. 
Mikado t)|>era Co. (Pantageii) Hamilton, Can.; 

iChatean) Chleago 9 11. 
Mdler A Prii.rs (Ki'ithl Hoston; (Orpheiim) 

ItriHiklyn 9 11. 
Mllh-r A M.ivk iCapitoI) Hartford. Conn. 
.Millersiiip \ (Jerald (Palace) .Milwaukee; (Pal- 

a.e) St Paul t) It. 
'ilills ,v Kiiiihall (National) New York .3 7. 
Mills ,v Htincan (MaJeHtIc) P'lndlay, O., 3-7. 
'liners. Pour (Hi|ip ) Cleveland 
'I'lieile A Hrjant (State) Mi-mphlK. 
Mitxl, lasin iPantuge*) San Pram-iseo 9-11. 
'hint giiiiierv. Marshall (State) Hii(ThIo. 
M'shIv ,v Diinean i Keith) New Hrightun, N. Y". 
'h'ore A Kendall I Hipp.) Cleveland 
Miaire A P’reed (Palace) Waterhnry. Conn, 
'loore. ileorge. ,V- (JirVs (Ulverside) New Y'ork. 
'hirg.in A Kay (Majestic) Milwankee. 
Morris A Plynn iPranklln) New York 3-7. 
Morris A Shaw it'aidtol) Hartford. Conn. 
■'lorriK A Towdch tPalai-e) New Haven. Conn. 

' rrls. Will I) Jr-enpoint I Hnsiklyn 
'hirton, Lillian tPulaee) llrooklyn .3 7 
'lortoiiK. Pour (Palace) ClevelHlui; (Shea) Hitf- 

f Ilo !) I I. 
'hoi,. Mas,|U(> (Hipp.) Cleveland. 

'*'n"'V * l^l'l)«‘‘ (I’roctor) Newark, 

'1 irrav ,v Maddox (Oruheiiin) Hoston. 
'Inrray A (lerrish (Orphciini) Oikhiiid, Calif.; 

('lolile)i Cate) San PranelKiav 1*11. 
'lurmy’K .Vno-Dean Heaiitles (Kivervlew Park) 

Dea Moines, la. 
'I'ra, Olga, »V Co (Davla) Plttslinrg. 

Nay Bro». (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 

Nazarro, Cliff, A Hand (Kiflh .Vve.) New York 

Nelson A Pnrlali (Strand) Washington. 
Nelson A Harry Hoys (Hijou) Lirmingham, 

Nestor & Vincent (National) I.ouiav!IIe. 
Newhoff A Phelps (Palace) IndiaiiaiHiliK. 
.Newman's. Sig, Orel). (.Miller) -M hvaiikee. 
Night in .Spain tPaiitages) Tacoma, Wash., 

9 11. 
Noel, Lester A Co. (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
North A South (Caiiito.i Hartford. Conn., .3-7; 

(P.ilaee) SpringUeid, Mas'., 9-11; (Poli) 
Wori ester IJ-14. 

.Northlaiie A Ward (Cates) Hrooklyn -3-7. 
Norton, Ned, A Co. (Kiui>ress) Denver. 
Norton. Jack (Orpheiim) Hrisjklyn. 
Norvelle's Dogs (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Norworth. Ned, A Co. (I’alaee) Cineinnatl. 
Nosses, Six .Vliislcnl (Crand) St. lamia; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago 9 11. 

Qh--on A Johnson, with Cha*. Johnson (Keith) 
-..racusc, .N. Y'.; dmperia.) .Muiitn-al, Can., 

9 14. 
Ols.'ii's George, Hand (Golden Gate) Sun Fran¬ 

cisco. 
O'.'leara A Landis (Pantages) Tacoma, Wa-sh.; 

(I’antagcs) Portland, Ore., 9-14. 
Ornistiee, Laura, A Co. (Hroadvvay) New York. 
Otto A Hammer (Orpheiim) .Vberdei n, S. 1)., 

7-8. 
Oxford P'our (Imperial) Montreal; (Keith) 

Portland, Me., 9-14. 

Pidden, Sarah (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Pul- 
aee) St. Paul 9-14. 

Page A tireen (Kmery) Providence. 
Page, Jim A Hetty (Hijoiii Hirmingham, Ala. 
Pair of Deuces (Grand) St. Louis. 
Palermo's Is.gs tCa|>itoI) Hartford, Conn. 
Palmer A Huston i Palace I Springtield, Mass. 
Pardo A .Vreher (Poli) Wilkes-Harre, I'a. 
Parker, Mildred (Kegent) New Y'ork .3-7. 
Parlor. Hedrtsim A Hath (Keith) Washington. 
I'a*i|uall Hros. (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Em¬ 

press) Denver 9-14. 

Rice. Lew (.3Sth St.) New York .3-7. 
Kin'g, Klo ).Vv.-. P.I New Yyrk .3-7. 
King Tangle (Keith) Washington; (Maryland) 

P.altini'.re 9 1 1. 
Rohl) A Whitman (Skydome) St. L011I.S .3-7. 
Rohiiison, Hill (Columhiu) Par Rockawuy, N. 

V.. .3-7. 
Rogers, Mildred (Palace) Waterhury, Conn. 
Rogers A tlregory iSlate) .Memphis. 
Komas Troupe (Victoria) New York 3-7. 
Rooiie.v A Heat llevue (Keith) New Hrigbton, 

N. Y. 
Rose, Harry (Orpheum) Los .Vngeles 9-14. 
Ross A Roma (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 9-14. 
Roveilys, The (Palace) Springfield, JIass. 
Roy vS: .Vrthur (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver, Can., 9-14. 
Royal Purple Girls (Palace) Springfield. Mass. 
Royal Venetian Kivc (Poli) Scranton, Pa. 
Roye, May A Kherle (Uenuepiu) Minneapolis; 

(Palace) Cliieago 9-14. 
Rubeville Comedy Four (Skydome) St. Louis 

Rubevillc (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Rudinoff (Pantages) Lalgary^^ Can. 
Ruge A It is<. (i.iH'w) .Vstoria, N. Y., 3-7. 
Rule A O'llrien (State) New York 3-7. 
Runaway Pour (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
R'jsso, Ties A Russo (Boulevard) New York 

3-7. 

Sabine. Frank A Tcdd.v (Davis) Pltt-iburg; 
(Temple) Detroit 9-14. 

Santley, Zelda (KeithI Philadelphia. 
Savo, Jimmy. A t’o. (State) New York .3-7. 
Savoy A Williams (Strand) Crawl'ordsville, 

lud.. .3-7. 
Sebaeffer, Weynicr A Carr ) Emery) Providenee. 
Schaller, Jack' A Alice (Joyland Casino) I'hoe- 

nix, .Vriz. 
Kchepp's Comedy Circus (Pantages) Memphis. 
Seed A Austin (Palace) New York. 
Seeley, Blossom (Colden Gate) San P'raneiseo; 

(Iiiil St.) Los Angeles 9-11. 
Kelhina & Nagel (Pantages) Spokane 9-14. 
Sewell Sisters (Maryland) Haltimore; (Keith) 

Atlantic City, N. J.. 9-14. 

YOUR VACATION 
As th<* indicator on the thermometor soars above the OO® mark, 

enerKV and vitality drop towards the zero m;irk. Then comes the 
refreshing thoucht of the summer vacation. 

To be enjoyed with permanent profit, mental as well as physical 
recreation is essential. The Billboard will serve you well in this 
respect. 

The Billboard 
may reach you each week, no matt*r where you may spend your 
vacation. Sign and mail the attached bl.ink. Knclose only 75c; If 
your vacation lasts until October 1, you will receive The Billboard 
until then. 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 
TUB BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 

1493 Broadway, 
New York City: 

Enclosed find 73 cents. Send me The Billboard to the follow¬ 
ing address until October 1, 1923: 

City or P. O. 

Hotel or Street No.St.atc. 

Signature. 

Keep in touch. Thirty minutes a week will enable you to do so 
if you take The Billboard. 

Stars Record (State) Cleveland, 
stfiipe A O'Neill (Loew) Astoria, N. Y., 5-7. 
Sterling A Gold (Orpheum) Aberdeen, S. D., 

T-8; (.Vudituriiim) Norfolk, Neb., 11-12. 
Stewart (Jirls (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Stine Trio (Capitol) Davenport, la. 
Stroiise, Jack (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 9-14. 
Stryker. .VI (Keith) I’ortland, Me.; (Riverside) 

New York 9-14. 
S'in Shower Girls (Palace) New York. 
Sweeney A Rooney (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Sweet A Hill (Majestic) Grand Island, Neb., 

•»*7. 
Sylvester Family (Orpheum) Des Moines, la., 

9-14 

PaKstnc r.irade (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- 
tage-) Edmonton. Can.. 9-11. 

Patricola (Keith) New Brighton, N. Y'. 
Pearson*, The (Palace) Itridgeport. Conn. 
Pi tranis. The (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 
Pickford*. The (.Miller) Milwaukee. 
Pietro (Prosi'eet) Hrookl.vn 3-7. 
Pike, Raynioml (L*>ew) Ottawa. Can. 
Pilcer A Ihoiglas (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Pinto A Hoyle i Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y., 5-7. 
i'ollv A (*z 1 Keith) Boston. 
Poole's Melody .Maids (Pantages) Tacoma. 

Wash.: (Pantages) Pordaiid. Ore., 9-14. 
I’ost.T <!'rl 1 Orpheum) New York 3-7. 
lot I'ourrl (I’oli) Hridg.'imrt. Conn. 
Potter A tJamble (Strand) Crawfordsville, InJ., 

I'owell A Brown t.Veademvl Norfolk. Va. 
Powell. Jack. Sixtct (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tages) Vancouver, Can., 9-11. 
Pivvost A Goulet (Pantages) Spokane; (Panta- 

gi s) Seattle 9-14 
Princeton A Vernon (Orpheum) Ogden, rtih; 

il'miires') Denver 9 11 
Pereella A Ramsey (Pantages) San Erancisco 

9 11. 

Quinn Bros. A Smith (Rialto) Chicago. 

Rimsdclls A Deyo (Majestic) Chicago. 

R.-ipl't. Harry (Majestic) Chicago; (Crjiid) St. 
Louis 9 11. 

It V V 111'Old. .VI I Orpheum) Yew York 3-7. 
R.-dford A Madden (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Ma- 

Jestii'l Chicago !• I I. 
Regal A Mooli' (Empress) Deiivor. 
Kigali A Curtis (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 
Keillv. Itoherl. A Co. (P.ihiee) St I'nul. 
Kenaiilt, Eraneis (I’antages) Oakland, C.llif.; 

(Pantagi's) Los .Vngeles '.ill, 
Reno Sisters .V .Vlh ii i Empress) Denver. 
Keiizellii .V- Gray iPaiitagis) S|Mik nv 1)14. 

ItentiT*. 'Die i9.'trd S) ) New Yoik 3 7. 
Rex's Coiuedy Circus I Keith) Toledo. O. 
Kliodes ,v Watson i Palace) Clc I'land. 
Ricardo >V .Vshfurd (Crand) .Vtl.intii, Ca. 

Seymour. Harry, A Co. (Pantages) Los Angeles; 
(Pantages) San Diego 9-11. 

Sharon, Stevens A Co. (State) New York 3-7. 
Shaw, Lillian (Eifth .Vve.) New Y'ork 3-7. 
Shaw’s, Hilly, Itevue (Temple) Detroit. 
Sheehan, John, A Co. tOrpheiim) OakIan<1. Calif. 
Sheik. The (Palace) St. Paul; (State-Lake) 

Chicago 9-14. 
Sheiks of .Vrahy (Pantages) .San Diego. Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif. 9 1( 
Sheldon. Alice A Lucille (.Veademy) Norfolk, 

Va. 
Sheldin. Ballantlno A Heft (Palace) Clevelanl; 

(Davis) Pittshiirc 911. 
Shields. The iPifth Am-.) New York 3 7. 
Shirlev, Eva. A Hand (Orpheum) San Kranciseo 

•J 14. 
Shriller A Fitzsimmons (Hennepin) Minncajuilia 

9-14. 
Silver, Dnval A Kirby (Palace) Milwankee. 
Sinclair A- Ca-iu'r iProctor) Niwark. N. .1^ 
Siiig'-r's Miilgets iKraiikl:n) N’l'w Y'ork 3 7 
Skelly. Hal (State-Lake) GhicagV); (Palace) 

Mliwaukee 9-11. 
Skii>l)cr, Kenneilj- .V- Reeves (Majestic) Chi¬ 

cago; (Majestic) .Milw.iuki-e 9 11. 
Smith, Ti'm (Hromlwav) New York. 
Smith A Strong iKoiiti) Portland. Me, 
Snell A Vernon (Palace) Chicago 9-14. 
Snow, Columbus A lloclor (Hill fcsl.) Los An¬ 

geles. 
Songs A Sc-enps (Hijon) Hirmingham. .\la. 
Sp'cders. The (Pantages) san Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Ixing Beach. Calif., 9-14. 
Splendid A Partner (Hii'hwick) Hrooklyn. 
Siamm, Orvillo (Cres,-ent) New Orleans. 
Stanley A .Viva (Cates) Hrooklyn 5-7. 
Slaiilo'v. Tripp A .Mowatt iKiallo) Chicago. 

WALTER STANTON 
The Giant Rooster. Coliseum. Evansville, lad., 
J"iv t-7 

Slaiileys. i ip- ilmix-rial) Montrial; (Keitli) 
Portland, Me., *9-11. 

Talior A Green (Grand) St. Louis. 

Taniakts, Four (Grand) St. Louis. 
Tayhir, Howard A Them (American) New York 

Telephone Tangle (Pantages) San Franclaco; 
(Pantages) Oakland 9-14. 

TemiH'st A Dickinson (Golden Gate) San Fran¬ 
cisco 9-14. 

Terr.v Duo (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Theodore, Ethel (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Thi''SS(in. Lieut., A Co. (La Salle Garden) De¬ 

troit .3-7. 

THURBER & THURBER 
0:l.'lnal novelty for Parks. Fairs. CIpcusps. etc. PYiHy 
proteettd. Infrii gcmi nt will be prosecuted. Luna 
Park, Ciinev New York._ 

Tliiir-li.v, Dave (Boulevard) New Y'ork 5-7. 
Tierney A Donnelly (Jefferson) New York 3-7. 
Tilton. Corinne (Orpheum) San P'raneiseo. 
Tiniicy, P'rank (Keith) .Vtlantic City. N. J. 
Togo, Sensational (World) Omaha 9-14. 
Toney A George (Pantages) .Memphis. 
Toomcr, Henry H., A Co. (Broadway) New 

York. 
Toto (State-I-ake) Chicago; (Palace) Milwau¬ 

kee 9-14. 
TriisseJl A Fuller (Cheater Park) Cincinnati; 

(iiU-ntangy Park) Columbus h-14. 

Ulis A Clark (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.. 9-14. 

Wilentino, Mrs. Rodolph (Golden Gate) San 
• P'raneiseo 9-14. 
Van Horn A Inez IKeith) Atlantic City, N. J.; 

(Palaeel New Y'ork 9-14. 
Van Hi/ven (Temple) Detroit; (Davis) Pittsburg 

9 14. 
Vernon, Hope (P-jntages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) .Memphis 9-14. 
Vietoria A Dupree (Palace) Kt. Paul 9-14. 
Vincent, Helen (Imperial) Montreal; (Keith) 

Portland, Me., 9-14. 
Visser A Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Majes¬ 

tic) Cuicago 9-14. 

Wilmsiey A Keating (Hennepin) Minneapolis 
9-14. 

Walsh A Ellis (Broadway) New York; (Keith) 
Washington 9-14. 

Walters A Walters (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Walton A Brandt (StatesLake) Chicago. 
Wang, Y’oimg, A Co. (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Waiika (I’lilace) Bridgeport, Conn, 
Ward A Wilson (Loew) Montreal. 
W.ird A Dooley (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Warman A Mack (Boulevard) Now York 5-7. 
Warren A O Hrien (Pantages) San P'raneiseo; 

(Pantages) Oakland 9-11. 
Washington. Hett.v (Victoria) New York 5-7. 
Wa.vnc, Clifford, Trio (Strand) Kokomo, Ind. 

Weems. Walter (Pantages) San Diego. Calif. 
(Hoyt) Long Iteueh 9-H. 

Weli-li, Ben (Temple) Detroit: (Shea) Buffalo 
9 14. 

Weller. Maxwell A Walbank (State) Newark 
N. J. 

Wells, Virginia A West (Palace) St. Paul 
(State-Lake) Chicago 9-14. 

YV'lieeler Hoys, Three (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 

Whirl of the World (Hoyt) Long Bcaeh. Calif. 
(Pantages) Salt Lake City 9-11. 

White A Grey (Crt'Iey S').) New Y'ork 5-7. 
White, Harr.v ii're-eeiitl New Orleans, 
White Sisiers (Kegiiit) New Y'ork 5-7; (Keith) 

. Ho-toii 914. 
Wliitehead A I’.an.l (I’antagcs) Los Angeles 

(I'nntages) San Diego 9-14. 
1 Williert. Ka.Miioii'l (K'ilhl Boston. 

Williams A Vam-'-i (I’nlaeel New Y'ork. 
• Williams A Howar.l (Novelty) Top'ka.. Kan. 

ii-7; (CU'lte) Kansas I ity. Mo., 9-11; (Sky 
dome) St. I.'i'iis 1--1I. 

Willie Hros. (World) Omaha 9-14. 
Wilsiin, .Vrthur .V Lylia (State) Buffalo. 
Wilson A Kelly (Ilipi) t Haltimore. 
Wilson-.Vnhrey Trio (Strand) Kokomo. Ind., 5-7 

’ Winonah, I’rin'-e-s (Palace) ILacktiool. 1 i 
9-14. 

, Winton Hr'js. (Pautagi's) Seattle; (Pantages) 
’ Vaneoiiver, Can.. 'J-14. 

Wyeth A I.aKue (Loew) Montreal. 

Yarmark (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; (Stat< 
I.ake) Chicago 9-H. 

Yip Yip Y'aphankers (Shea) Buffalo. 
Ylleron*. Four (Greeley Sq.) New Y'ork 3 7 
Vorke A King (Keith) New Brighton. N V. 
Youth (I’ant.-iges) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pantages) 

Portland, Ore.. 9-14 
Y'vefte A ('o. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 9-11. 

Zirilo, Eric (Davis) Pittsburg. 

Ziegler. L. A II. (Riverside) Now York. 
Ziska (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 9-14. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Hopper. Do Wolf, Opera CV).; (Carlin’s Park) 
Baltimore, Md.. Jul.v 'J-28. 

Kavinia Oi»era Co.: (Ravinia Park) Chicago, 
June i'l-.Vng. is. 

St Lonis Munloii'al Opera Co.: (Forest Park) 
St. Ix>uis. Mo., indef. 

Z(N> Oi'cra Co.; (Zoological Garden) Cincinnati, 
O., June 24-.Vug. 18. 

WIGS, REAL HAIR. 
30c Each. Doz. 42 75 50a 
Each. 35 00 Daz KLIPPERT. 
46 Cooper Square, Now York, 
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OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATUROAV MORN- 

Suntip: (ProTlnc^town) New York 24. in<1ef. Clark**, Ray. Orch.t (Park I^ke) lAoaiD| 
Ln< le Tuiii'8 Caliln iNewt<in & Ltvinit'tonV). Mi. b.. M»t S-Sept. 10. 

Thus. Aiton. biiM. mur.: OH City. Pa.. 12; r». « ..la » Itand; Mt. Vernon, li:.. 2 7 
Franklin IT TiinHvtlle H. Iluke* of Jail: (Lasses Hotel) WlchlU. Ksn 

fncle Tom’s Cabin. i;*-o. S. Clark, mar.; Ki'i Indef. iitift Tn lUftiiBP piifiLiCA.TlON PERMAMEMT t Hi'le Uom** i'abin, S. Clark, nipr.! indrf. 
aiiorf*ii« wiLl NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE ‘ lalr^ •'» . «; Kf"'" I’Pir-.lla 9; (^li. ora Dim. an’s Mile Uigh Band: (Stone Park) Sioux ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE .. , 
0^ CHARGE) Kalor 11^ ilrad^* li**ud 1^; 

vlll*. IT. 
Baheork, Osear V.: (Spanish Fort Park) New I’p the Ladder: (Central) Cblcapo April 15. 

(Irleans. La., indef. indef 

Bradya Bend 12; Cowan.s- 

Oraatast ad All 

IMy. la.. Indef 
Emerson R, IVa^’ne, Orch.: (Fort Steuben Ho¬ 

tel) SteiitM-nrille, O.. until Sept. 1. 
Favell'R. Clarence. Five Toreadors: (Hotel 'Wit- 

terl WiReonsln Uapids, WIs., indef. 
I'inKerbiifs, John, Hind: Donors, Pa., 2-7. 

(Irleans. La., Indef. indef Favell s. Clarence. Five Toreadors: (uotei vt it- 
Vanities of 1923: (Earl Carroll) New York ter) Wiseonsln Uapids, WIs., indef. 

At CDCkirk /C —a. \ Oraatsst sd Ai) July L’. indef I'inKerhiifs, John, Hand: Donora, Pa., 2-7. 
Al.rIvEanlLI I dWArtZ 1 comedy and sea- White s, (tei«-ge. Seandals: (Globe) New York Fink's, Howard, Itand: ETansvllle, Ind., 2-7. 

' ' Mtlonal H I a h June IS, Indef. Frisro Night Hawks. Rill Tracy, mgr.: (Sun- 
Wire Aota. Address lOlS. A. A. SWARTZ, llinager, Wlldflowrr: (Casino) New York Feb. 7. Indef. set ITiinge Park) Tulsa, Ok., indef. 
oars The BlUhoard. or IS2 Pulton SL. N»w York, j| p Warner: (Belmont) New Goff s Koyal (harden Orch. No. 2. Leo F. 

York Feb. 19. indef. Steele, dir.: Atlantic City, N. J., Indef. 

(Park lAke) Lantint. TItoU Peae^ek Orch.: (TItoII Gardena) Baetne, 
) WIs., indef. 
}'nn Hi ‘’-7 Tripp's, Hill. Orcb.: (Lakeside Park) Flint, 
Hotel) Wichiu. Kan.. indef. , „ „ 

Turner s Sereuaders, J. C. Turner, Jr., mgr.: 
rl- tmnne Parkl Sioux (Palais Hoyall Wori-ester, Maaa., indef. 
a. (btone larai oioux EutertainerR, K. Stepbena. mar.: 

n • (Fort Btenben Ho- (Chilhowee Park) KDOzyllle, Tenn., indef. 
jDtil Sept. 1. Victor's, John. Band; (Queer) Abilene. Tax.. 
Toreado«:^motel Wit- y jLuna Park) Coney 

’• Dcinora Pa 2-7 Islaiul, N. Y.. May 12, indef. 
EvinsliHe, iSd.. 2-7. Wiilett s. Jack. Or. h.: (Winter Garden. LeClalro 
ill Tracy, mgr.; (Sun- Hotell Moline, III., indef. 
Isa Ok indef. Worden's, Geraldine, Marifold Orcb.: (Hotel 
ilrch No 2 Leo F. Sheraton) High Point, N. C-. Indef. 

Steele, dir.: Atlantic City, N. J., Indef. 
Burtino. Burt & Marie: (Dreamland Park) New- Zander, the (treat, with Alice Brady: (Empire) Goff's Carolina Serenaders. Billy Cooper, dir.: 

ark, N. J.. Indef. New T'ork April 9, Indef. 
DelMiil & DePhil: (Celebratkm) Haverstraw, Zlcffeld Folliea; (New Amsterdam) New York 

N. Y., 2-7: (Jollyland Park) Amsterdam 8- jun« s indef. 
14. 

Delmar a Fight Inf Lions: (l^ke w.sai Park) e> a ai g> o a ai i 11* a fs 
Waterbury Conn, 2 7: (Mld-Clty Park) AI- BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
nun)', N. 9-14. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
PERFORMING THE 

DEATH TRAP LOOP 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

Allen's, Jean, Rand: Shenandoah, la., 2-7. 
All-Star Entertainers, Jack Shepard, mgr.: 

ll-ake Miebigan Park) Mnskcgnn, Mich., in¬ 
def. 

Harris Bros.' Orch., Abo Harris, mgr.: (Crys¬ 
tal Palace Dance Hall) Galveston, Tex., 
Indef. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAON 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

I Hartigan Bros.’ Orch., J. W. Hartigan. Jr., (»amph«-irs. Wm.; Narrows, Va., 4; Taaearell 
:h la., 2-«; Lake Wana -. g, „. j(,hn*on (:lty. Tenn., 7-9. 
N. ,,, , . m n .. ,wTi.i _ Hello Kufua. lion Long, mgr.; WIlUamaoB, 
NT W. Va.. 2-7; Ma(ewan 9-14. 
rr Park) Philadelphia lO-July 7. 

Hill's, W. A., Players: (Jefferson Hotel) Lt- 
Crosse, Wis., indef. 

Jolly Six. Jack (viniH, bus. mgr.: (Long Beach, 
Lake Manitnu) Rochester, Ind., Indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
Th. largct Sf.d moat asnwtlonal thrill set In the 'V V' gseaueui.., ,weui„u... 
OITDOOR AMUSiaiFSs’T WOULD TODAY. Hmu- . ~ ^ , o.. 
tltullr lllumlnaud »nd elaborately costumed Direct Alpetre a, g.. Band; Garueld, N. J.. --l4 

• Merry Garden Academy) Memphis, Tenn., Kentuck.v Synropators. Chaa. Naldorf. dir.: (AI- 
nine Hnnsel Bnnth Fsllsbiire N Y June 2!i. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Indef. pine tionse) soutn raiisDurg. x.. June JO- MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

from a auc-rtsful tour of the Orient, where It ere- Arabians, The. Orch.: (Terra Marine Hotel) Kirkham's. Don., Orch.: (I.agoon Resort) Balt Allen Players: (Naw Brapira) BdaontSB, 
-  .r.- — -- 1—...-.... 1. —.• W 1- «».i„e City. L'4ab, May 12-Hept. 3. a'*« ('•" ifidef atad a furore. Now arranrinx bookings for the 1923 
season at Paika. Ftirt. Calehratlona. Home Comlngi, 
American Legion Affilri. etc. Write or wire me as - 
per route In this Itsue Permanent address. S fUur- 
glt Street, Wliithrop, Ma^aiichuietta. i 

Dohi-rly, Dare-D. vll: (Capitol Park) Hartford. 
Conn.. 2-7. 

Fishers, Five nying: (Fair) Aberdeen. S. D., 
2-7; (Fair) Farvo. N. D., 914. 

Floyds, Flying: (Monroe Dot-trine (\Ltennlal) 
lins Angeles July J .Vug. 4 

IlellkTiata, The: (Paragon Park) Nantaaket 
Beach. Mass.. Indef. 

ALLIE JOHNSON 
TARZ.VN OF THE WIHE Slack Wire Fetturew * 
OPHto Clrcvia. Bay City, Mich., July 3 to T. | 

Larella, Aerial; (Elks’ Circus) Eurekn, Calif., ' 
2-7. 

Ij*gare, Lionel; Brookvllle, Pa.. 2-7. 
Maxwell Trio: (Shrine Circus) ShreTeport, 

le... 2 7. 
MeCune, Grant, Trio; (King Koal EamlYal) 

Henryetta, Ok , 2-4. 
Oliver. Itare-Deyll; (Washington Park) Bay¬ 

onne, X. J., 2-7: (Montlcello Park) Montl- 
cello 9 14. 

Rawlings' Happy Bear Family; (Monroe Doc¬ 
trine ('Vntennial) Loi Angeles Jnly 2-Ang. 4. 

Robinson's, John G., Elephanta: (Luna I’arkI 
Coney Island. N. Y.. indef. 

Rogers liros.; (Celebration) Friend, Neb., 4. 
Biegfrled.' Great: (RlverYlew I'ark) Baltimure. 

Md.. 2-1i. 
Kiniuis, Amon, A Co.: (Celebration) Beaver 

Dam, Wia., 3-3: (Capital Beach) Lincoln, 
Neb , 8-14. 

Stanton, Walter: (Coliseum) EvantYiile, Ind., 
2-7. 

Tliurber & Tburher: (Luna Park Clreua) Coney 
Island, N. Y'., indef. 

I'ncle Hiram & Aunt Lncindy Birdseed; (Fair) 
Brandon. Man., Can.. 2-7: (Fair) Calgary, 
Alta., 9-14. 

Waltooa, The: (Lona Park) Coney Island, N. 
Y., indef. 

Zeneiti, Bobby ft Betty: Tarrytown, N. Y., 3-7. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
<R0UTCB FOR THIB COLUMN SHOULD REAON 

THE CINOINNATI OFFICE BY BATUBDAV 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abie's Irish Rose: (Republic) New York May 
33. Indef 

Adrienne: (Geo. M. Cohan) New York May 26. 
indef. 

Aren't We AHI. with Cyril Maude: (Gaiety) 
N. w Y'ork May 21. Indef 

Bloasom Time: (Great Northern) Chicago March 
11. indef. 

Chains, with O P. Heggie: (Playhouse) Chi¬ 
cago May 20. Indef. 

Daneiiig Girl, The: (Colonial) Chicago Jane 10, 
indef. 

DctH's Diariple, The: (Garrick) New York 
April 23. indef 

Foaf, The; (Times Sq.) New York Get. 33. In¬ 
def. 

Go-Go; (.Apollo) New York June 26. indef. 
Helen of Troy. New York: (Selwyn) New York 

June 19, indef. 
Her Temporary Husiiand. with J. M. 'Bennett: 

Waihlium, N. D.. .5: Mindan C; New Salem 
7; Dickinson 8; Beach 9; Terry. Mont.. 10; 
Baker 11; Marmartb, N. D., 12; Bowman 
13: Reeder 14. 

Ice Bound: (Harria) New York Feb. 10, indef. 

Staten Isignil, N. Y., Indef. 

BOLSHEVISM AND ART 
By HELENE ISVOLSKY 

Art is atm allre in Russia. In Moscow and Petrograd theaters lectorea, eon- 
fereneei, concerts of both classic and popular music daily attract crowds of 
spei-tatora and listeners. The scarcity of paper thruout Europe la most acutely 

felt In Riiasia, yet thousands of volumes of prose and poetry, editions of art and 
hooks of popularised arience are published and read. The workingman, whom the 
revolution has emancipated, takes an earnest and active Interest In artistic mani- 
featatiuns. Popular theuters, schools of poetry and music have been founded tbmoat 
Russia. It la premature to any whether these renters of proletarian cultnre will 
prove fruitful so far as creative genius is concerned, but they seem to Indicate Uiat 
the Russian masses are far from being Iconoclasts; they have approached art not 
only with great respeet but also with real sympathy and comprehension. Their g<<id 
Lnste. their eagerness to learn and understand, their deference toward those who 
ere willing to instruct them are undeniable; if ail social tradition teems to haye 
departed from Russia under the spur of revolutionary fanaticUm, artlitlc tradition 
has lost nothing of its influence. 

THE STAGE 

The Russian public la an eager amateur of dramatic art, and theatrical Ufe has 
always been intense in Russia. The revolution has been a great factor In the 
demucratlsation of the theater and has greatly increased the demand for plays and 
pageants. Thruout the darkest days of anarchy and civil war the theaters never closed 
their doors, and it is truly astonishing to read In the Russian papers the acoounta 
of dramatic productions newly staged and the snnuUDcements of the opening of 
new theaters. The choice of plays Is extremely varied—comedy, tragedy, musical 
drama. Shakesprare, the ballet and the mnstc-ball program are all eagerly appre¬ 
ciated. Most intereating, however. Is the work accomplished by the famous Moscow 
Art Theater and its studios, as well as by two distinguished stage managers, Tayrov 
and Meyerhold. 

Long before the revolution the Moscow Art Theater had accomplished the most 
remarkable results, and its realistic produetiona bad Influenced most European 
stages. It ia generally known that Ue founders, Stanislawskl and Nemirovicb 
Dantebenko, bad raised an energetic protest against the obsHete methods of the 
traditional drama and thus suctoeded In reviving intelligent acting, tasteful staging 
and true dramatic conceptions. During the revolution the Moscow Art Theater lost 
a certain number of its actors, who fled abroad and there created an Independent 
stage; but a small group succeeded in keeping together In Russia under the guidance 
of Htanislawski, Dantebenko, and the famous actor, Katcbalov, and have thus been 
able to continue tbeir work. Founded in 1897, the aim of the Moscow Art Theater 
has been realism, nnd ever since this brilliant stage has observed the realistic tra¬ 
dition. However, realistic or naturalistic tendencies seem to be on the decline in 
new Russia, and a small theater, the Kumerny, created by Tayrov, is now making 
a curious attempt of conventional staging as a reaction against naturalism, a re¬ 
action inspired by cubism and other advanced dtx-trines Of art; both costumes and 
scenery have been designed by an architect, the scenery is composed of geometrlc-al 
figures in three dimensions and the costumes are made of a atiff, bulky material, 
which makes the actors look like sculptural figures. The Kamemy Theater has pro¬ 
duced pinys by Shakespeare, Racine and Claudel. —THE NATION. 

■ Temporary Husiiand. with J. M. 'Bennett: . . .. ^ ^ m ^ _ 
Faahiium, N. D.. !i- Maudan 0- New Salem Bachman's Million-Dollar Band: Evansville. I/'ps, Wassill. ft His Orch.: (Willow Grove 
; Dickinson 8; Beach U; Terry. Mont.. 10; Ind.. 2 7. I’hiladelphia Jnly 8-Ang. 4. 
laker 11- Marmartb. N. D.. 12' Bowman Baker’s Julia, Broadway Ijidies Orch.: (Wild- Lindemann s, A. F'., Orch.: Princeton, W. 'Va.. 
J; Boeder 14. ’ wood Cre-st Pier) \Vlldw<x>d, X. J., June 80- 4; PiM-ahontas. 'Va., S; Mt. Hope, W. Va.. 

G; Robins Rest 7: Fairmont 8-14. 

Alta., Can., indef. 
Bainbrldge Stock Co.: (Shnhert) MlnncapollG, 

Minn., Indef. 
Blaney Players: (Fifth Are.) Brooklyn, N, T.. 

indef. 
Bonstelle, Jessie, St(x:k Co.: (Garrick) Dettolt, 

Mich.. Indef. 
Boston Stock Co.: (St. Jarnca) Boston Aas. 

21-indet. 
Brown, Ij>on E., Players: (Priscilla) Lewiston. 

Me., May '28. Indef. 
Bryant, Marguerite. Players: (Oakford Park) 

Jeannette. Pa., indef 
Burgess, Hazele. Players: (Booaevelt) Watt 

Hoboken, N. J., indef. 
Biims.KaKp<>r Players: (Maryland) Cumberland, 

Md.. indef. 
Chicago Stock Co., Cbas. H. Rosskam, mgr.: 

I..ewiston, Me., May 28, Indef. 
Colonial Players: (('oloniB',) Pittsfield. Mam., 

May 21, indef. 
Courtenay, Fay, Stock Oo.: (Hanna) Cleveland, 

()., indef. 
Dayton Players; (Hurtlg ft Seamoo) Dayton, O,. 

Indef. 
Desmond, Mae, Players: (Croat Keys) PhOa- 

delpbia. Pa., indef. 
Dixon Players; (Ma)estlc) Cedar Rapida, la.. 

May 20, indef. 
English. Panl. Players: IJttle Rock. Ark., 3-7, 

. Fassett, Malcolm, Stock Oo.: (Macaaley) 
Louisville, Ky.. indef. 

Forsyth Players: (Forsyth) Atlanta, Oa., la- 
def. 

Garrick Playcra: (Garrick) Wasblngtoo, D. Cl, 
Indef. 

Glaser. Vanchtn, Players: (Orchestra HtU) 
DetMlt. .Mich., indef. 

Gordlnier Bros.’ Stork Co., Raleigh M. Wil¬ 
son. mgr.: New I/>ndon. la.. 2-7. 

Gordlnier PIsyers, Clyde Gordlnier, mgr.: (Or- 
phenm) Sioux Fails. S. D.. indef. 

Grand Playera: (English) IndlantpolU, lad., 
Indef. 

Harden Dramatic Oo.: Marion. Va.. 2-7. 
Hawkins-Ball Stock Co.: (Faurot O. H.) Lima, 

O , Indef. 
Hodges, Jimmie, Oo.: (Palace) Jamestovm, N. 

T.. Indef. 
Hunt Stock Co.: Mulltken. Mich.. 2-4. 
Keith Stm-k Co.: (KeithI Columbua, O., Indef. 
Kell's Comedians, under canvas, Letlle B. 

Kell, mgr.: Bowling Green. Mo., 2-7. 
Kelly, Sherman, Players: Superior, Wla., In¬ 

def. 
Kramer. Ella,-Stock Co.: Hershey, Pa., indef. 
Kurts Players: (Kurtr) Bethlehem. I^., indef. 
LaVern, Dorothy, Stock Co.; (Orpbetim) Madl- 

aon, Wla., Indef. 
Lewis, Gene-Olga Worth Co.. Dave Heilman. 

I bus. mgr.: (Cycle Park) Dallaa, Tex., May 
I 20-8ept. 4. 
I IjiwIs, Wm. P., Stock Co.; Sumner, Neb., 2-7. 

Luttringer Stock Co.: (Jefferson) Portland. Me., 
indef. 

Lyric Stock Co.: Hamilton, Ont., Can., indaf. 
Macl.ean, Panline, Playera: (Colonial) Akron, 

O.. Indef. 
Majestic Playera: (Ma)eatlc) Dtlca, N. T.. 

April 2. Indef. 
Majestic Playera: (Majeatlc) Houston. Tax.. 

Indef. 
Marks, May Bell. Stock Co.. B. W. Marka, 

mgr.: Cbriatiea Lake, Out., Can., June 4, 
Indi'f. 

* Marmarank Playera. J F. Marlow, mgr.: <Ba- 
— gent) I.eiDsiDg, MIcb., June 3, Indef. 

McLaughlin, Robert, Playera: (Ubio) Olevo- 
e land, D., May 5. Indef. 

Mordaunt, Hal, Players (Regent) Muskegoa, 
., Mich., indef. 
• • Morgan. Rlcburd, Playera: (Wbalom Park) 

F'iirhimrg, Mass., indef. 

IS. indef Bas'1' 
Music Box Revue: (Music Box) Now York Oct. J-. 

k 23. indef. Bear 
^ Not So Fast: (Moroaco) New York May 23, rac 

indef. Benn. 
Passing show of 1923: (Winter Garden) New Me 

York June 14. indef Berqi 
Polly Preferred: (Little) New York Jan. 9. mg 

indef. ind 
, Rain, with Jeanne Eagelt: (Maxlno Bltlott) Blue 

New York Nov. 7. indef. Le 
i Rolling Home, with Donald Brian: (Cort) Blue 
I' Cbieago May 20, indef. (W 

I’ Sanderson, Julia, in Tangerine: (Garrick) Chi- „ 
I oago April 30. indef 

Seventh Heaven; (Booth) Naw York Get. 80, 
■ Inil.f Boot 

Baalle'a Rand: (Dreamland Park) Newark, N. 
J.. Indef. 

Bear Cat Orcb., C. A. Christian, mgr.: (Ter¬ 
race Gardens) Appleton, Wis., indef. 

Bennett'!, Joe, Orch.: (Alaskan Roof Garden) 
Memphia, Tenn., until Oct. 1. 

indef Beach. Va., North Bros.’ Stock fV>.; Wichita, Kao., tndof. 

“bu?y^’Bea?h“"fas?'’‘Vndlf."‘" “Sv" ^PI*Vera?"‘(Orrheum”*^Dg\uthr'M^^ 

“Rot'I'uAnt)^ l4a.®N‘*7.1“tad^ <BalvMl.r. S.m.^PIa^. under canvas: Blr- 

Park, Edna, and Her Playero, A. Wright, bua. Nasca’a Band: Pi-rth Amboy, N. J.. 2-7. 
tiF' i“d.. 2-7; mgr.: (Royal) San Antonli, Ttx.. mgr ' (Cabin Ballroom) Aurora, 111., May 80, 

indef. 
Mt. Holly. Va.. 9-14. 

C. IL. (ireh.: iHotel Elder Beaort) In- Peruobl Stock Company: (Victory) Charloatoa. 
lue and White Orch.; (Blue Grata Park) dlan Springs, Ga., Indef. 8. 0. Indef v^narwawo. 
Lexington, Ky., Indef. Original Kentucky Six. Jos. B. Huffman mrr • Plekert ’Stock 'Co Clint nodson mer • flan. 
ue Melody Boya Orch.. Eddie Elliott, mgr.: (Joyland Park) Lexington. Ky.. May 26- vlll" Va^ indef. »«••<>»• a*'- »•» 

indef. 
Sherman's. Dan. Pnit Show; (Casino, Sber- 

(Wi'.lttlc Sprlnga Hotel) Knoxville, Tenn., 
Indef. 

Bon Too Orch.: (Arcadia) Owen Sound, Ont., 
Can., indef. 

Buntlyt, Bill, Orch., H. H. Rankin, mgr.; 

rr ... » . n Pliiyers’ Guild: (Davidaon) Milwaukee, Wit., 
Oxely a, Harold, Society Entertainers; (Du- Indef 

quesne Winter ^»rd.m) Pittsburg. Pa . Indef. Playhouse PIa.vera. Inc.: (Playboute) Wllmlng- 
Pasadena Band, Jim Shields, mgr.: (Willows) ton. Dela , indef. * 

^ •■•«yers: (Court 8q.) Springfield, Mato., 
RlT^rvi^w Orrh., rUud^ M. Morrl«. mirr.: indef 

lalT'r'v'r Kllbourn. Wla., April Poll I’layers: nsrtf.Ri, Conn.. Indef 
lo-yci. 15. t ^ . poll Players; (Grand) Worcester, Maaa., iBdot- 

Royal Jacksonian Orch , James B. Jackson, pDK-tur I’lavers: Troy, N. Y. Indef 
mgr.: (nseblight Summer Garden) Terre Regent Sto.k Co.: (Regent) Kalamaaoo. Mich., 

mao Lake) Davenport Center, N. Y. Indef. Breast a, (J. H , Broadway Entertainers: (Sul- 
Shuffle Along (Geo. E Wlnti’si. Clem T. H/inceland) Tampa Fla Indef. 

Schaefer, mgr: (Columbia i San Franclseo. ,.7 > 
Calif., '2 7; Santa Ro-a 9: Petaluma 10; Bu** J • (Highland Park) Quincy, 
Vallejo 11: San Jo»e 12; .Sacramento 13-15. Indef. - . « 

(Manhattan Beach) Cedar Rapids. Ia., in<ief Rlverview Orch., Claude M. Ylorrla, mgr.: 

Haute, Ind . indef. 
So This Is London: (Hudson) New York Aug Burk ft Lein’s Orch.: (Steamer St. Paul) St. Rlscoe'a Band: Nanty Glo. Pa.. 2.7, 

Louis, Indef 
Spice of 1922. Edward L. Bloom, mgr: (Metro- Cap to! Dance Orch.. B. M. Westbrook, mgr.; 

polltan) St Paul. Minn , r, 7: Fargo. N D.. (Auditorium Pavilion) Keanlsburg, N. J., 
9; Jamestown 10; HIsmarck 11; Glendire, indef. 

Starke's, Lester. Orch.; (Strand Cafe) Read¬ 
ing, Pa.. Indef. 

Mont., I'J; Billings 13; Butte 14-15. 
Itevc, with Eugene O'Brien: (Princess) Chicago 

April 8, Indef. 

(Auditorium Pavilion) Keanpburg, N. J., Star's. Leo. Band: Beaver Dam. Wia.. 2-7. 
indef. Tboma, Wit. ft His Prlncetoniana: (Garden) Rnval "I'ra'rera- (Rneai aie»e/i..v 

Chicago Harmony Kings, Geo. B. Rearick, Flint. Mich., indef. ' O */ Can ^une* a rnd.f ^ Toronto, 

Sly 19.‘'l‘ndiL * ’ ''‘ua!!"©:. udif.®"^ ' <*^^***'** Pl">era; (St. Obariaa) Naw Otlataa, 

indef. 
Rohinwtn. Ruth. Co.: (Nesbitt) Wllket-Barre. 

Pa.. May 28. Indef. 
Rochester Playars; (Oorlntblan) Rochattar, N. 

Y.. indef. 

La., Infiat. 



rriiicrtun, l!id. 

Ci.iiiliaiijr; do, O., Indff. 
• ri n iiM 'I rciiton. N. J.. tiidff. 
r : .IKKkfor.l) It ckford. III.. !u- 

1 os AnC'dos, ca'.ir, 
■ sto-k (Viiiirtny, ^ 

‘JiJ-liid' f. 
iKiiil>:ri') Kail itiver. 

Majoatlc) Detroit, Mick. 
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TrMpiral Malda; (ralace) nr.o- 

Stratford Revue: (Rotary .Stock) 

grounds 

Cincinnatr 

Fall Festival 
• v'an a R> • lie. Rlily Karle, ii,(;r ; 
I liill;!' r> x., itiil- f. 

. ,v .\"<'rlatop: irrlnceas) Loa An- 
•a^f ill.I f. 

\|,il'=, Arthur niiteiiia, mgr; i.\lr- 
sir .k VIT. Ark, until .\ug. M. 
r A; rge'a I’eaches & Cnatii fSIrls: 
rt Wayiif, liid.. 1’ 7. 
r A loM.rge Musl'-al Comedy Co ; 
S'.'.ki Chicago. Indcf. 
MiearfiMit. Minstrel Revue; iMaJ.s. 

Exposition 

wriii look. The 

location is 

111 -. I aMlllie. Whirl of Glria: iPeluXe) 
■ - .11 c iy. r-nn . ~ 7. 
- n , \rthur. l.yrlr Revue: (IIlppiMlp'tuei 
- a. Ill , indef. 

■y Ri n h. R It. Odeman. mcr.; (MaJ- - 
I .1.1'.-..n, Mhh., U7; (Ramona I'aiki 

■ 1 Itai' Is s liiih f 
hr.i'’. It.ri. li.iii.-lns Reautles: (Str.inll 

lALLFEgD^ 

ixi^uSraiAL! 
^IXPOSITK^ 

Snyder’s Frisco Frolics: RemidJI. Minn.. 4-5; Argus. Magician: Monroe, Mieh.. 2 7. Cor<^y .Sh-iws, E. S. Corey, mgr.: Lilly. Pa., 
c.i-s Lake tt 7. Bowman's. W. Henri, Cotton Blossoms: (Lyric) 2 7. 

\V ;ker '. .Man-hall. Whir-Bang Revue: (Opera New Orleans. La., 2 7. Cotton Belt Expo. Shows; Ft. Worth, Tex., 2-7. 
Iloiive) Mexia, Tex.. July 2. indef. Bunt’s Motorized Show: Dllles Bottom, O., 2-7. Iialton & Anderson Shows, Lee Dalton, in^r.: 

Wi hi-- s, Billy. Smiling Through 1023, Russ Daniel, B. A., Magician; Eminence, Ky.. 4-7. tidin. III., 2-7. 
Forth, mgr.: (Orpheum) Waco, Tex., Slay Gilbert, Hypnotist: (Garrick) Virginia, Minn., DeKreko Bros.’ Shows: Peru, Ill., 2-7. 
27. indef. 2-7: (State) Hibblng 9-14. Delmar Pleasure Shows, C. Jay Kepiiler, mgr.; 

Wehie’a, Hilly, Make It Snappy, Slorrls Hard- Glenn’i Show: Star, Ok., 4; Blaine 5: Saylor Ciuter. Tex., l-il 
ing, mgr.: (Lyceum) Memphis, Tenn., May 6; Tamaha 7; Mahell 9; Vlan 10. Dixie Amusements, Edw. II. Koch mgr.; Pil- 
27. indef. Mock-Sad-Alli; Pipestone, Minn., 2-7: Madi- laski. Va.. 2-7; Dama^ci.s o 14: 

’Wi-lile’i, Biily, Big Revue Co., Billy Wehle, son. S. D., 9-14. Dixieland Shows, J. W. H l<lr--tli. mgr.: Sik»‘- 
lugr.: (Manhattan) El Dorado, Ark., May 27, Pamahasika's Pets (Co. A): Boulder, Col., 5; ston. Mu., 2-T. 
indef. Greeley 6; Brush 7; Holyoke 0: Kimball. D-ihyns, lieorge L., Shows; Clearfield, Pa., ‘1-7 

Neb., 10: Sidney 11; Morrill 12; Gering Id; Dodson's World’s Fair Shows; CoiutulMis, lud.. 
Alliance 14. 2-7. 

Pamahasika’s Pets (Co. B): Attica. N. T.. r>; Dykinan & .Toyce Shows; riir.'"n. Til., 2 7. 
Dunkirk 6; Gowanda 7; North Tonawanda 9; Edwar-ls, Thomas R., Shows; ngl-T. I’a., l- 
Batavia 10; Akron 11; Albion 12; Brockport 7; B>-IIefuute 0-14. 
13; Geneseo 14. Fairly, Noble C.. Shotvs; Floreu---. Knn., 2-7 

Phillips Vaudeville & Picture Show, under Fiehi's, j. c.. shows; Walasi ,. .Miuti.. 2 7. 
canvas; Henderson, Pa., 2-7. Francis. John, Shows; .\!va. ok.. 2 7. 

.\dams, James. Floating Theater; Leonardtown, Powers, Frank J., Hypnotist; Sturgis, Mich., Franr Shows. Harry Frazer, ui--r.: (ilen Whit-, 
■■■ . Va., 9 14. 2-7. W. Va.. 2-7. 

Rutherfonlton, N. C., Rex, Mental Wizard, Co.: (Strand) Sydney, (l-'iairng’s Certified Shows, F. E. (looding. mcr.; 
N. S., Can., 2-7: (Savoy) Glace Bay 9-14. Jackson, 0., 2-7. 

Turtle. Wm. C.. Magician: 'Waterloo, la.. 7. Gray Shows. Roy Gray, mgr.; B-vgalksa. Igt.. 
-   2-7. 

Great Patterson Shows; Stiirgi'. M'-h., 2-7. 
Gnat White Way .sthows, C. Jl. Nigr->. mgr.: 

Naian<'e. Ind., 2 7. 
Gri-nt .Middle West Shows, H. T. PI, r-on. 

mgr.; Calumet. Mieh., 2-7. 
Greater Sheesley Sh'-wH, .I-hn M .'n:eesli-y, 

mgr.; Calumet. Mi-h., 2-7; I ,.i-iMbig o il. 
Hetli Shows, L. J. lletli, mg; ; Clulllcothe. 

O., 2-7; Ironton 0-14. 
Iloss.j.avine Shows: XVarnn. o.. 2 7. 
International .\m sem*‘nt C-- ; '•-■rtage la 

l’rair;e. Man., Can., 4 7; D:i:.i'l;,i. o-H; Nee- 
pawa 12-14. 

Isler Shows, Louis Icier, mg; : .\lh< rt Lea, 
•Minn.. 2-7 

Jones, Johnny J., Expo.: Brni;d-n, Man.. Can., 

Kennedy Shows, Con T. Kennedv. mgr ; Roeh- 
e-t-T, Minn., 2-7; Fargo, N. D.. 1' ' 

I.ai huian Expo. Shows; .Min-t. N. D. 2-7; 
Devils Lake 0-14. 

Is-agette, c, I*, shews; Shenandoah, la . 2-7. 
I.evitt-Brown-lLgrgiiis Shows; E , i rett, Wash. 

2 7; Alki I’.eaeh 0 14. 
I.ipi'a .\niusement Co., I.eo Lip; a. mgr.: Man 

istee, .Mich.. 2 7 
I>ormun-Rohinson .Vttraefinns, Ch;-. R. s'trat- 

ton. mgr.: (tlive Hill, Ky., 2 7. 
Mary’s I X|M>. Shows; Wyatt. W. Va.. 2-7. 
.Miller Midway .shows: Lamed. K'lJi., 2-7. 
.Miller Bros.' .shows; Norton. Va.. 2-7. 
Morris vV Castle Siiows: Sault St- Mane, Mich., 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ili't '- ■ ,;n Poll R.vue: Ekron, Ky., 2 7; 
K ... 0-11. 

Saary Ha* y. K 1). Coleman, mgr.; (Myers I^iko Almoud, Jetliro, Show; 
Park) C.intou, O., May 30, ind- f. 2-7. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
SONG OF THE BALLYHOO (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Atterbury’s Show; Buxton, N. D., 3; Rey¬ 
nolds 6. 

Barnes, A1 G.: Shamokin, Pa., 4; Sunbury r>; 
WilliamsiKtrt 0; Elmira, N. Y., 7; Corning 
9; .Auburn 10; Ithaca 11; Cortland 12; Nor¬ 
wich 13; Rome 14. 

Campbell Bros.’; Tidloute, Pa.. 4; Stonel>oro 
.Andover. O.. 6: Willoughby 7. 

Cole Bros., E. H. Jones, mgr.: LaVeta. CoL, 
4; MiDne<]ua 5; Fountain 0: Castle Rock 7; 
Craig 9; Mt. Harris 10; Steamb<iat Springs 
11; Oak Creek 12; Hot Sulphur Springs M; 
Tahernasb 14. 

Gentry Bros -Patterson Combined: CoudersiKirt, 
Pa.. 4: Clean, N. Y., u: Warren, Pa.. 0: 
Corry 7; Erie 9. 

Golden Bros.’: Plainville, X. J.. 4; Northamp¬ 
ton, Pa., 5: Lehighton 0: Plttston 7. 

Hagenheek-Wallace: Sioux I’ity. la.. T>. 
Main, Walter L; Eau Claire. 'Wis., 4: Menomo- 

nie 5; Rice Lake 0; Superior 7; Ashl.ind !•: 
Ironwood. Mieh., 10; Park Fails. Wis.. 11; 
Ladysmith 12; Medford 13; Rhinelander 14. 

Morton's, Bub, Circus Co ; Bay City, Mich., 
2-7: Roikford. 111., 9 14. 

Uingllng Bros.’ & Barnttm A Bailey Combined; 
Sprln^eld. Mass., 4: Albany, N. Y.. .'i; 
Ltiea 6: Binghamton 7; Pontiac, Mich., 9; 
Flint 10; Lansing 11; Battle Creek 12: 
South Bend. Ind., 13; (Grant Park) Chi- 
eago. 111., 14-22. 

Robinson, John: (.)gden«hnrg. N. Y.. 4: Gouver- 
neur 5; Fulton 6; 1‘enu A’an 7; Lo« k Haven, 
Pa.. 9. 

Se.ls-Floto: Fitchburg, Mas-.. 4; Nashua, N. 
IL. 5; M.xni Uester (1; Rochester 7. 

Sparks; Portland. Me., 4: Riimford Falls 5; 
Lewiston 0; Madison 7; Bangor 9. 

'Twaa .1 ballyhoo that s.ang upon the midway 
T<i us dumb, enchanted yokels gathered round. 
Tliere was magic in his promise. 
So I grinned at doubting TlKimaa, 
.And they took our money from nt. 
For tile sound 
Of his mighty magic music bad ut bound. 

r.road and slow, 
Seldom low. 
Hear the wondrous roaring thunder of it go; 

Wlisf have wc here? What liave we here? 
F.iie<iiia! (Jui eii of all the dancahs! 
Be,' eai-h muiwle shake and shirab, 
Bee each libah twist and quivah. 
Bee her oselllate her livah! 
Queen of all the dancabsl 
Step up. boys, it’s Just a dime— 
A dime to see this guceu of dani-aha 
I>auce her dance of hip and sNpulder, 
Dance tliat moves eaeh weak beholden— 
Oiiee she even moved u boulder . . . 
Queen of all the dancahs! 

Mulhoiland. A. J.. SImws: J.-ickson, Mich.. 2-7. 
.Muri'hy. D. D.. Shows. 1,. Bropiiy, mgr.: .Mt. 

Vernon. Ill.. 2-7; Kutiinson !• 14. 
N:irder's Majestic Sleiws; I!arnes)>oro, Pa., 2-7. 
Page .A- Wil.sun Expo. Co.; Big Stone Cap, 

Va., 2 7. 
Poolo. H. B. Sliows: Hamlin. Tex., 3-.". 
Koiss. Nat, Shows. II. G. .Melville, mgr.; Ev- 

aiisvil.e. Ind . 2-7- Bille^ille. III.. 9-14. 
Riley Shows, Matthew J. R.ley, mar.: Milton. 

Pa., 2-7. 
Rolx-rt A Brunner Shows: Falmouth. Ky.. 2-7; 

Erlanger 9-14. 
Royal .Aiiorhan Shows, C. J. Sedlmayr, mgr.: 

Reaver Dam. Wis.. 2-7. 
Rub9i A Cherry Shows; Pontiac. Mich.. 2-7. 
Siott Gnater Shows, (’has. Scott, mgr.: Ap- 

pahii hia. Va.. 2 7. 
•^mith (Ireater Sliows; Thomas. VS*. A’a.. 2-7. 
Sanith (Ireater I'nited Shows: Youngstown, ()., 

New the liallylKs) Is singing up on Broadway 
To the yokel lost amid the rushing xrov A. 
And I no highly iiilluont al 
Btjle he Uses oil la-teiilial 
Fares (s alnaya eoliUdetitial, 
Never loud. 
And a song like his would make Syongali proud. CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

•Anderson-Srader Shows; Hebron. Xeh., 2-7; 
Crete 9 14. 

Barkoot Shows, K. O. Barkoot. mgr.: Marshall. 
Mieh.. 2-7. 

Bay State Expo. Shows. Metro & Kilonis, 
mgrs.: Pascoag, R. L. 2-7. 

Beasley-Boiieher Sliows, R. C. Beasley, mgr.; 
Belton. Tex . 2-7. 

Boyd A Linderman Shows: Johnstown. Pa., 2-7. 
Brown A Dyer Sliows; (Jumtiou Park) New 

Brighton. Pa.. 2-7. 
Brundage, S. W., Shows: Galva, Ill., 2-7; Bet¬ 

tendorf, la.. 9-14. 
Burns Ori'ater Shows; Middleport. ().. ; 
('antam, S. J.. Showa; Stearns, Ky., 2-7. 
IVntral States Exijo.. J T. Pinfold, 

Beaver Dam. Ky.. 2-7. 
Clark, Billie, Shows: Tui'per Lake. N. Y 
Coleman Bros.’ Shows, ’nios. Coloman. 

Brlilgeport, Conn., 2-14. 
Copping Shows, Harry Copping, mgr.: Nanty 36 lii.st Woodbridge SL, 

tilo, la., 2-1. promptly forwarded. 

Sweet and low. 
Broad and slow. 
Hear tlie woudrout ro 

Fast c.ir t’y IsIaiC. 
Fast cur ta Luna 
Last car t'y Islan'. 
Go’n’ right out! 
Chinatonu and (ho Bowery. 
Big Ch'nesc wedding. 
One dollali round trip. 
Go’n' right out! 
Car ta l.uiiu. 
Car ta I.uiia. 
Car t’y Islan’ 
t’o'iC rigid Old! 

-LAKRY TIOHE, in The Conning Tower, New York World. 

Smith’s Southern Shows; Gilmer, W. Va.. 2-7. 
Siiapp Bros.’ E.xiK). Shows: Belle Foupche, S. 

D.. 2-5. 
Spencer Shows; Clymer, Pa.. 2-7. 
Starlight Shows; .Avon, N, Y., 2-7. 

(Continued on page 127) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 127 mgr. 

of route 
Mall to 
wtu be 

/ 
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HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOV/ 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEJC 
NEWS FROM READING, PA, R. E. LEE VISITS BECKETT IN DETROIT 

RICHARDS BROS.’ SHOWS 
Ordinary Business Done by Gentry< 

Patterson Circus 
Is Now Manager of Service Depart 

ment of Doyle’s Auto Store II. I,’. Lfo. licttcr known In the show world 
O', nu.'iy n un iiiImt of tUo Uicbnrda 
l-ro...' f..r li II riin.riiilivo ypHrs. lint 

iitiriil from tlu> sliow Imsini's.. Hiid hi« 
«ilc n-intly ,-1., iit :i w. ok ii'inns llii.s show 
ami < ..11, d .Iiino Jo at Ilio Kaii'a-. tM.v ollico 
ol rin- Hi.ll-oanl. Mr. ami Mr-. I.< ,■ are now 
l.'ini; in Kansas (My. Mr. I president 
of til., to ll,'nil .'start* r .V Klei'ln*- Co. 

l:i'lairds I'.ro",' are n, iv in Missouri, 
pla.i ns t*> C'MWl liii'iiii's latlli niatime ami 
ni-‘ii. lu sp.i*- of ra'iiy we.itUer and muddy 
road' tile s io» ha' ni>t lo't a dat*’. The 
show (iiii'isl' t>f t>\*nt.\ fo r nacoD' ami rai:es. 
s:\ty I" ad of draft slis k. twelve head of 
r;ti.j s'.o k. foar trn* ka .itnl thn e toiirini; ears. 
Tlie oii: top is a To with two .SO s; 'ide-show 
a .',0 with two Joh; pit show. .Mty.Vl, two 
statde tents each J4xi'*0. eookhinisi* Jo*, jp. The 
r.i'tiT: \V. (• Kiehards. owner and manater; 
lan ille Kl* hard', seen'tary .and treasurer; 
June Stevi iis ,11. reserved seats; W. In- 
(tram. sidi-'!:ow; Capt. Haley, pit show; Mrs. 

Stephen'**!!, coneessions; M. It. Ui-'bards. 
eipiestrian d ri etor; . 
\asuian; Marry C. V.- 
sie Parker, stewarde 
Kalph .'stiphen'O!! ha 
\\‘.'t eonivrt. which 
ph ii'inK the i-rciwd'. 

.Mil** T. Clark hai 

neailine. Pa.. .Itine 20.—(Jentry Itros.-Patters 
son Shows pave two performanoi-s here June 1ft 
to rather ordinary husinesa. They presented 
a elean and thoroly intereatinR proprnm of 
varii-ty rnoutth to suit anyone. The i>erform* 
atiees went thru with plenty of speed coo. 
siderinc the weather, the day hi’inc almiit th« 
h*itt*'-t of the Slimmer. The (treater part of 
the pro(trara Is devoted to animal arts, and 
tlii'.v were of unusual order—elephants. ponl**s 
and doj'. The danetne horses, the ol(>siuK art, 
is an oiitstandine featnn* an*! shows the haml 
of a master trainer. The <i]M<ninc. “A Child'! 
Itreiim". is a liislinrt novelty, far hotter than 
the ii'iial (traml entry ii'ed liy most olrrusea. 
The sinttioit of the entire ensemlile was very 
enjoyable. This was the third circus to play 
Itiadinc so far tlu' summer. Sells-Floto and 
ItinyliuK Itros.-narniim A: Itailey harinit ap- 
pi'.vred early, and the strantte thine about thia 
town is that It Is strictly loyal to the latter 
iind no outdoor attrartlen ahead or after it can 
cet business. Found Pross .Veent Do.in with 
the Gentry Shows a very affable fellow and 
he told the writer that the local papera were 
very cordial and treated him royally. 

(•ne of the pumas, the leailor of the act, 
the advance with two ''■•'d after the matini'C performam-e, necea- 

sitatine the cutting out of that feature at tbd 
i.ight show. 

mil Brown (Brownie), the well-known bur- 
le-siue agent now on the adrance car of thf 
Golden Shows, stoppi-d over en route and Ti*t 
ited the writer at his home. 

Owner M. E. Golden, of the Golden Showa, 
was a visitor to the Gentry Bros.-Pattersoft 
Shows while here. a 

The Golden Showa are playing a week at 
nearby towns and the boys on the advanci 
ears report things very un«*atlsfactory. tbera 
being no lights, water, soap or towels anft 

■'amiiel W. Be<kett. who had Is** *i in the 
sh*iw luisin' ss for lifleon yeai'. Ii.i. ing b* eii 
I oiiiieeti’d wilh Barnum .V Ba.b y. i:** :it W.i!- 
la**’. Sells floln. i;*>.!i!iar Bru'.'. I'*p!'epii!!gh. 
S.-lls amt the ICiiigling-Barnum 'l!*>W'. i' now 
* *innei i,.d with Thomas .1 lii*.vl*‘. w tm lias a 
I><*<li;p '!*ire in In tio t. .Mi, li. 11,• ^ man.im r 
of Kovle's servi'-o <1* |*nrt!!ii !il. P ■'*■ ii i' a 
high opinion of ciri iis no n ami wli* :i lo- |, :ir:i* il 
that .Mr. Itickett was in Ii*i!o.! an*! liinl 
given mi Irouiiiiig in oril, *• t** 1 *■ with his 
f imlly. he liiiniediat* l.v g, t in tuueli w.lli 
Mi*kett and engag*'d him. 

•Mr. Beckett started in tlo* 'how bU'im'ss 
when fourteen years <ild. Ili-. t.r't j.ilv was 
as a hiilpo'ter and he later In-ld th*' iMisiti*>ii' 
of contracting agent and t wcnty-four-hi'ur 
man. 

City Plastered With Paper of 
A1 G. Barnes and Sells- 

Floto Circuses 

Auburn. \. Y . June ;ili.—For the first time 
In th* liisinry of tlm <it.v llwre is a * ir*ns 
war Is'iiig uagv'd. .\dvanee men f*ir the Si-11'- 
Klolo ( trills arrived in .\ulinrii Tliiirsdiiy ami 
started putting np pHp**r ami advirtisiiig mat¬ 
ter for III*' show wlioh will be here for on** 
day, .Momlay, .\iigU'l <i. -Mreiidy the A1 (1. 
Barnos outfit has mad*- arrangements to kIiovv 
here July 1(1. Thi* Sells-Fioto advertising mat¬ 
ter reuda as follows: 

“Wait for the Big ^^low, Now the Greatest 
Kbow on Earth." 

It is iinderstiHsI that the Barnes management 
will send anutlnr advi-rtisiug <ar into this 
city next week to see that none of its jiaper 
ia taken down and new material put up. 

The .Sella-Floto Show will lump from Albany 
to Aulmrn and from this city to Bufialo. Both 
uf these Jumps ure long ones. 

CORRY, PA., TO HAVE CIRCUS 

Corry. Pa., June JO.—This town l.s to have 
a tented organization at last. I'ns'cd up l*.v 
every circus that app<*ar<‘d lu'realsr.ts ao f.ir 
thia" season, now eoni>*s the anuonii*'*-mont that 
the Gentry llroa.'-l'attiTsnn Wild Animal 
Shows will exhibit on the obi fair ground lot 

July 7. 

AT LUNA PARK TWO CIRCUS OLDTIY 

Troy, .\. y., June ;t<».—Hard luck camped on 
'he trail of the .VI G. Barnes Cirrus in thia 
seilion last weik. the first time it had played 
',h*’ territory. .\i lo;:t(i Tuesday morning word 
i.as received at Ctiia from ihe advaui-e agent 
III .Vlliany tliut the eireiis could not sbovv on 
Hie a* * ustomed lot tluTe and that he had not 
:ai tar l>l•l■n able to secure other grounds. 
Another man was s|M*edily disjiatehed to Al- 
Iwiiy to assist liim in contracting for space. 
At Ji.'to p.m. a telegram eatiie slating that 
grounds had been s<*eiiri'd The lot was in an 
out-of-the-way section of the city, however, 
and it nei-essitati'd a haul of four or five 
miles across town. .\s a result Ihe parade 
had to he railed off, a It ho crowds lined the 
streets downtown until IJ o'cbxk waiting for 
toe circus to put in an ai*pearanee. The 
afternoon pi-rfornianee was very late In get¬ 
ting under way. which, of course, affe*ted 
the size of Ihe erowil. A oa|ia* ity aiidieuce 
saw tile evening isrformance. A trolley car 
smashed a ein iis wagon in the off lot move¬ 
ment and this delayed the journ*'y to .Vmster- 
dam. In that city John .Vasen. the giant, bad 
to he trent*’d at St. .Mary's Hospital for leg 
trouble. The dot tor adv i'* d him to remain in 
the hospital for a few days, hut John vetoed 
the suggestion and left with the cirrus for 
Troy. It was ne*-essary to rail a d.iotor to 
the railroad yards to treat the giant when 
the cirrus arrivi'd here Friday. The dortor. 
J. H. F. (Viiighlin, orden-d liim removed to 
the 'i'roy Hospital, where he is now confined. 
A crowd estimated by The Troy Times at 
".Osi visiti'd tlie cirrus gro'.iids in this city 
Friday night. The streak of had lurk con¬ 
tinued to follow Ihe show, an emiployee fall¬ 
ing under a wagon and havim- tvotb legs 
(rushed during the getaway that evening. This 
delayed the einiis so that it did not reach 
I‘otigliki*epsie until n*arly nine o'clock Saturday 
morning. It was again necessary to. call off 
the parade and to delay starting the after¬ 
noon performance. 

ELKS VISIT SPARKS’ CIRCUS 

Pete Conklin (on stand in street clothes) and John McClelland (in uniform), two old-time 
circus men, now at Luna Park, Coney Island. N. Y. at the baby incubators. 

Auburn, N. Y., June ;io.—S. R. Misbell, 
agent, and C 1- Burns, Thomas Bagon and 
Frank Bagon, banneraien. with the A1 G. Barnes 
Wild Animal Circus, were in town last week. s,n Francisco, June 'jx.—At tlie la-t m<*ting 

of l^rucal No. 44 a nvw |»resiH*-nt. Gfor*:** Sht-p* 
.^.. — aaw. w. por<i, was eH'0t**d. T!h* f<»llo\vinir in**iiib<TS 

hav«* biH*u 8«*iit t<» out'^i'b* tfiwn**: U“y Gilpin, 
R<m1 IWuH'; Tbos. h. GfM|fr»*y, Sacrntiifritfi; Wni. 

Sprint:fi«’ld. Ill , June —Goftrpe TrneblcK»d, H. Farw»*II, Kr»’*<no: r. x'. (iariH tt. .'’i.in LiiIm 
ridt’r of the llHj^cnbft’k \VaI!a< i* C'in’iiK, \^as Obi»‘po; Kay Justus, Salinas; Sam Kryant, 
Inidly injui*‘d li»*ie last Salunlay whib* per- Hlack Yount? and Hill Hrayan. San .Imm*; rims. 
Kmnini: in the hunting scene. Ibirintf the act K. Hotter and Alesander Slc('ab»*, Santa Hosa, 
on»> of the hurdles in tlie rim: knoeked and J. F'. Kola^rson and Oweri" Itrewja. Valb-jo. 
over. ' Sljoriy” Whit^tmib. one of the ushers, I he hi]lp«ister8 are now at tie lr n* w borne. 
attempted tit rlKht tin* hurdle. Imt faib*d to .loin-^ 'street. Itrother I'llis U. !C» ovi*, fnun 
‘ tiiiH ' tht pas'.nt 4)f tlie ler-'-es. The mount 1 ortland, has transferred to this lo<al. 

uhi»h Tnieb.tusl was ridin;: da-^hed into 
Wij:tc*.inl» Miid as a result tie* horse fell to DPT ADC DITCC orw/ 
the t'irf. hurling; its rider under the hesifs of “Cl MrC Dl I CO DUY 
till* ineomiiitf hors«h. Tru«b)«»od is suff^TinK 
from a broken ^^^lst and a erusbod find, whii’h v x- , . . 
Will n<» doutit piN'Vent him fr«»m entenne the New lork. June IlO.—Aibirin;: that hi-' « i^'bt- 
I‘crf4»imance for the remainder of the season, .'ear-old son Uot»ert was bitten I'V a pet him* 
White,'nit*, who '^as kma-ked down at the edge l»olongmj: to the Al G. H.«rn<‘» < ■n’lj-'. Micbu'I 
of th«‘ track. (-,-ca|a‘d with bruisei* and a Fdnhorn, of FHizalH'tli. N. J . brouubt siifl in 
broken kn»*e'ap. fhe New* Jersey Snpr*-m«‘ Court at l*at«rson, 

N. J,, last week axkini: f<»r wouroN in- 
RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS dieted. The rlrtii' maiiiigeiiient eonlen'Is tlmt 

—**'“1 tea'**<l tlie iiiiiliiHl which inlliete*! n 
CONTRACTED FOR SPOKANE hgvugl- bite on the hoy's left shoulder. 

A. B. P. & B., LOCAL NO. 44 

TRUEBLOOD BADLY INJURED 

COMPLAINT AGAINST ELLIS 

WILL PLAY PARKS AND FAIRS 

SIEGRIST JOINS R.-B. SHOW 

SELLS-FLOTO IN KINGSTON 

-Fine vveiither THIRD CIRCUS FOR UTICA. N. Y, 
li*-n II slii>w'*'i| 1 t.i.i grounds. 
ivv ill* ''U''"* •N- V.. Juno ."J».—fttlc! will hiive Id 
u* doni* In •I'li'l i-lr* ii' of the year wlien the ICIngling 

It : form vvhleh B.irniim f In iis playR here July « Solls-Flotc 
tioa while It und Al G. Barnes have already shown In Ihti 
'F- city. ___ 



TENTS OF ALL SIZES IN STOCK I 
lO X lO to ISO X 500 S 

WE RENT SEATS, TENTS AND BANNERS FOR ALL PURPOSES S 
The World's Largest | 
Manufacturers of Tents s 

GOSS' SHOW 
CANVAS 

CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

SEIO FOR HEN CRTUOO MD SECOID HARO LIST 

TM J. C. GOSS CO. 

A CIRCUS ECHO FROM LAND 
OF SENORITAS AND SUNSHINE 

Veteran American Trouper Returns 
From Beyond the Rio Grande 

Seeking Acts 
-AND- 

SAVE HOTEL EXPENSE 
HERE ARE SOME BARGAINS IN USED LIVING TENTS 

GOOD AS NEW 

12x14,6 ft. wall. 2 rooms . . $36.00 
12x19, 0 ft. wall. 3 rooms . . 52.00 
14x24, 6 ft. wall. 5 rooms . . 75.00 
Price includes Poles, Stakes and Awnings. 
BUY NOW AND LIVE OUTDOORS. 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFC. CO., Kansas City, Mo. 
THE BIG TENT HOUSE 

Clitrago, June .30.—A familiar face, lorn? 
mli-slDK from the ro'tcr of Billboard callers, 
showed up June 33. The face belonned to Max 
<lriit)er, who ft>r years had a hip elephant, 
her-e, pony and dop act with E\ M. Barnes. 
Ine., and on K>'ith Time. .Mrs. Gruber (.Vde- 
liua) a" ompanied her hiisitand. B'lth appeared 
in the pink of health with a touch of healthy, 
tropical tan. 

I'or two and a half years Mr. Grulier has 
been manaper of the (;ran t'irco Theatro 
Modelo, called by .\mericans the .Modelo Cin iis. 
which plays all over Mexico and Central Amer¬ 
ica, and which Mr. Gruber says is the larpest 
resident circus in the .Southern reputdic. Mr. 
Gruber is in the fttates after acts and buvin? 
other supplies. lie will rejoin the circus, 
which never closes, in Torreon, Mex.. in a 
few weeks. 

The cirrus is owned b.v Francisco Bcas, 
widely known Spun.sb circus man. who has 
been made also director peneral of a huae 
exposit.nn to be held in Mexico City nest year 
on a idot of pround 3.0i)O feet taiiiare directly 
In the city. Mr. Gruber is also seekinp attrac¬ 
tions and csimessious for the exposition while 
in this country. 

Mr. Gruber said the circus is at present 
routed for the I’aeitle Coast in both Mexico 
and the I’nited l<tafes. 

The Modelo Circus carries fifteen cars and 
the idan is one rinp with an immense stage in 
the small end of an eep shaped hip top. This 
stage is gerpeously ec)uil)iied with many ornate 
drops and m :eh scenery, with eiectrb al effects, 
and Is patterned after Kuroman stapes used 
for the same purpose. .Vmonp the .tmerican 
acts working on the show are Captain Betts' 
Seals and the lieMaroe monkey act. Mr. Gru¬ 
ber said the show has large plush armchairs 
for the boxes and that the circus stays from 
ten days to three weeks in most of the cities. 
In Mexico City the circus played sixteen weeks 
on one sjait. 

-Mr. Gruber said the show carried about 150 
employees in all and has the side-show that 
was formerly on the Wortham Shows. “Mexi¬ 
can Joe”, formerly with the Wortham Shows, 
is now side-show manaper on the Modelo Circus. 
The main tent seats ^,U00 people and is 1.10 
by 275. 

Thousands of people in this country will re¬ 
member “Minnie”, one of the elepbants Mr. 
Gruber formerly worked in his act in this 
country. “Minnie" is now with the Modelo 
Circus. Mr. Bcas having bought her from Mr. 
ilrulier. "Minnie” was formerly known to have 
a testy deposition at times. Mr. Gruber said 
she is still "about the same". The Grubers 
will go to Coney Island at once to look for 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Highstt Quality—Immediate Shipment—Lowest Prioea. 
Tfle-riprj your order. Shipment by express wlthia 
iAi> b.>urs tp’m the followii e stock sizes: 
Size— 8x10 M.. 8-ft. Sidewalls.$42.00 

lOxlO ft.. 8-ft. Sidewalls.47.00 
10x12 ft, 8.ft Sidewalls . 51.00 
10X14 ft. 8-ft Sidewalls. 57 00 
12x12 ft., 8-tt. Sidewalls. 56.00 
12x14 ft., 8-tt Sidewalls. 63.00 
12x16 ft. 8 ft. Sidewalls... 68 00 

12-oz, Sta/idard Khaki Top. 10-oz. Htai (lard Kliakl 
blJewxUs. TrImmcHl with solid red scslb.ped border 
curtain. 25r* oi price mun sci'oraimny order, bal- 
a ue (T. O. D. We manufacture C.u-.cesnlon Tents In 
Ci elzes. Write for our complete Price List. 
C. R. DANIELS. INC.. 114 IIS South St, New Yorti. 

6 USED KHAKI 8x10, 10x12 and 12x12, GOOD AS NEW mmh. 

TCMTC complete with jointed I Cerl I 9 Fremes. write For Pncei 
BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 

For All Purposes 
Built Better 
By Beverly 

The BEVERLY Co 
m W. Mein Street, LOUISVILLE, KY. Phone: Diversey 1880 W. F. McGUIRE, Mgr. 1615 Fullerton Avenue, Chieego 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO. BEST IN TOWN 

CONCESSION TENTS EDWARD P. NEUMANN. 

1419 Carroll Avenue, Chicago, III. Phone Haymarket 2715 
We wai t to make you all our friends, so we lare u.sinp this to tell you that we have the best 

banner ralnwrs in this country and want to give you all a chance to get a front that will gather 
everything in sight Our h..M.ers are a rare c n-.blnatlon (d liraii oiI t AND PEP. 

SPECIAL PRICE FOR 30 DAYS: 

10x8 Fit Shew Banners, $20.00 Each. Bright Colors. Painted by Best .\TtUts. Prompt Dellvertes. 

Large assortment of Large Tops, 
new and slightly used, 

at reasonable prices. 

Martin New York Tent & Duck Co. 
304-306 Canal St.. NEW YORK. 

Phone Canal 0724. 
1 FEMALE ELEPHANT, 5D; feet,.$2500 
2 MALE ELEPHANTS, 41 2 feet,.$2100 each 
PYTHON SNAKES (all sizes) PORCUPINES 
GIANT RHESUS and PIGTAIL MONKEYS 
WANDEROO MONKEYS, black, with heavy cape 
LEOPARDS — CAMELS — POLAR BEARS 

351 BOWERY LOUIS RUHE, NEW YORK. 

A QUARTET OF WELL 
KNOWN CIRCUS MEN 

CONCESSION TENTS 

TENTS We m.ike a style, size an.l color to suit moat 
t.ste. Be-t workman ship and materlaL 

Write for folder in colors. 
St. Louis Awning & Tent Co.. 801 N. 2d. »t. Loull.M* For Golden I?ros.’ Circus Band, Cornet, 

Trombone, BR Bass, Horn and Bari¬ 
tone. I’ay the scale. -Xddress 

0. A. GILSON, Bandmaster, 

of all descriptions 
Year’s work. Waiter French, answer. H. ilORROW, CLIFTON MANUFACTURING CO. 

WACO, TEXAS 

Clifton’s Covers Better Than Others 

Oirnis. as tht route. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
Phone, Haymarket 0221 SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

LILY CUPS CHAS. G. DRIVER, S«o’y and Trwib WALTER F. DRIVER. President. 

it Pays to Buy the 

ITS BEST BANNERS 
DRIVER BRAND THE BEST ON EARTH 1” 

WANT SMALL BOY The accompanying picture was snapped 

at Fremont. 0.. June 12, and show, in the 

order named, Doc Oyler, manager of the 

side-show of the Walter L, Main Circus; 

Andrew Downie, mansp'r of the Main 
Circus; Philip Wirth, Australian circus 

owner, end Walter L. Main. 

.'vrobatic inclined. 
weight. 

BOX 175. 

State age, height. 
Address 

East Gary, Ind. 

/ 
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BUSINESS BIG IN PA. FOR 
GENTRY-PATTERSON CIRCUS UNDER THE MARQUEE 

By CUICUB BOLXT 

IloMiy Kiini*. of fume, rpoi-nlly 
K«'»-n in !.<>» AnKPipx. It is not likely tlist 
will troupe ttilH season. 

Jean Delm.ir, aerialist and aeroliat with I'aul 
Ilros.’ .M.il.irizid t'lreiis, was a Hillboard raller 
last Monilaj'. Tbe sliow is pla.vinj; in t(lii-i. 

Witlmr I^zella is ireatinir a sensation at 
eelelirations and Indoor < ireusea on the Cali¬ 
fornia Coast. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Irwin wrill take a two 
we<'kH’ rest at their tinuie in .*<100^1110. Mo., 
after playini; aome dates around Ciarinnati, tl. 

Ilalie Arlineton. Billy Dirk and Peaky Wad¬ 
dell. of the Christy Kn>s.’ Circus, visited 
friends in Chieaau while playing around tbe 
Windy City. tell the 

WORLD 
With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 

This Kind of Advertising Pays 

Lind Bros.' Motorized One-Bins Show is 
playing Nebraska territory and doing nicely in 
spite of ujueb rain. 

Albert fiuston. veteran elown, paid a visii 
to bis many friends with the Hagenlteck-Wal- 
laee Circus at liavenitort. la., June 2t(. 

Charles Miigivan. brother of Jerry Miiflvan, 
vlalted T. A. Wolfe’s Superior Sbowa at Bay- 
ton. <>., June L’li. Solly learns that he is in 
good health again. 

Practically all the circuses are suffering 
from a lai k of workingmen. That only mean' 
that the masses are all emiiloyed—at good 
Wages—and have the money to go to shows. 

Two Sizes-$375.00 and $500.00 
THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 

Write for catalog F and full information 

•J. C. DEAGAIM, Inc. 
9. IT6O Berteau >V've. 

F. W. Wade, of Lln'-oln, Ill., motored to 
Springlield. Ill . June j:i to see t'.ie Hagen- 
lieck Wallaee.t'irens and 'isit bia friend, Arthur 
Hoffman, who lias the aide-shuw. 

Rue I'nos met Harry (\ Payne while In San 
Diego, Ciilif. They trouped together on the 
Howe Show in Hill. Payne is now manager of 
tfpreckels' Theater. 

Parh and Olive Nelson are not wirt the white 
tops thia season. They are at present playing 
vaiidi'vllle dates in WiacoDsio. and starting in 
Aiigukt will make fslrs and celebrationa. 

FRED BUCHANAN CIRCUS 
Wants Steward for Cook House. Slim King or Ed Hearner, ■wire 
me, care Standard Printlpp Company, St. Paul. Minn. Can use two 
Seat Men and Sail Maker. Address FRED BUCHANAN, World 
Bros.' Circus, Faribault, Minn., July 5; Zumbrota, Minn., July 6; 
Sparta, Wis., July 7; Columbus, Wis., July 9. 

Will H. Sutherland, of Oswego. Ill., advisee 
that that town tias nut had a tent show in 
aliout tifleen years and that one could do well 
thru ttiat territory. 

fSoIdsherry Broa., high-wire and elown tnm- 
I'llng acts, write that they are not with tlie 
Win. Hi-hula Novelty Cirrus, as mentioned in a 
recent iHsiia. They are booking Independent 
dates. 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 
better known as show. E. H. Jonea waa in advance. Doc I.ano 
tenert the season and Billy Lane bad the eide-s'how, Dave laiwe 
Shows, are now tamkhouse, and Pon Valentine the hand. The 
long string of performers were The Silverlakes, James Irwin. 

Del. Mrs. Pope Three Lanos. Jimmy Brooks, Joe Horner and 
ladder and her wife and Harry Phillips, Jimmy and his 
Pui>e rube and wife, Mae Florence, quite a noted lady magi¬ 

cian, are still witti the white tops, and are 
one of tbe features with Smith Brais.’ Ilailniad 

Al Woods informs that the advance of Sjiarks Circus showed to a half bouse in the Shows. 
Davidson Bros.' Shows passed thru Terre afternoon and to a turnaway at night in New . 
llante. Ind., en route to Paris, Ill , and then Britain. Conn , June informs a correspondent. ti,- ..nnal ancttnn «a1e of snmlna 
to Ctilcago. The show has been doing fairly The show gave great satisfaction, the animal ,,, ^Je DeimHmeSt of Parks New York C^^ 
good business according to the advance agent, acts being fine. Mr. Sparks had as guests ‘ ,, , ^ <june’ ‘'Ti with nrsc' 

»«ern(s.n John Bingling and George F. ruyfys oS hs^d as in former 
Meighan of the Bingling-l^ and VX\m';.U-7ord were'on^ 

H^llsVnoU) Circus’ w^ho was^contracting New "T two-month-old pigs, three t-«rcus. woo was contracting New ^ Dorset rams 
iiritain. ismh. 

Forrest Brown reports that the Christy fffiow 
i'layed Delphos, <>., June 'j:i, to good business; 
also that lie visited many friends with tbe 
show- and was entertained by Peggy Waddell 
and Billy Dirk. 

Doc Williams, lot auperintendcnt and Iwsg of 
props., writes that be has closed with tlie 
Barnes Show. He recently sjient a few days 
with his brother, aKo Sam Frei-d In S<<ienectady. 
N. Y. Due Is going to Montgomery, Ala., to 
dlsi>ose of some proi>erty. 

Bert I.g'Wls. formerly of the Bingling Show 
and now at hl« home at Delphos. O.. saw 
(iirisly Bros.’ Ciriu“ at Deli'hos and reports 
It Is a good show. He met Dick Evans, pro¬ 
ducing clown, wlio is going big with his new 
walkarouud. “Siiark Plug". 

There Is nothing new under the sun. They 
had Showmen’s Balls over seventy-five years 
ago—and very cre<lltahle ones, too. 

One of the cousins of Hakeliah Bailey, er¬ 
roneously eredited with having founded the 
fir^f elrcua In America the did not by long odds, 
neither was his the first to feature an ele¬ 
phant). recently found among hla effects an 
original manuscript describing a Slmwmnn'a 
Bail given In Somers, N. Y., in February. 
IKIJ). 

So far as we know this la the first of Its 
kind—and the only thing that Hakeliah Bailey 
pioneen-d. 

Many touring circuses antedated his and all 
of a half dozen boasted elephants. 

, SHIPP RESIDENCE LOOTED 

(!. Emmons, a troii|>er. writing from North 
Vernon. Ind,. says; ’’While pas-ing thru this 
town 1 learned that there had not been a circus 
or carnival there for three years. North V,r 
non has a poiiulation of 4.OO11 and factories 
and mills are all running. II is a terminal 
for the B. 4c ()., also has the Big Four and 
I'ennsvlvanla lines; good lot, short haul, rea¬ 
sonable license; good hrlek stn-i't crossings at 
runs The town and rural district Is ripe 
for a good, clean cireua that puts out a good 

Emil A. Arp saw the Hagenlax-k Wallace 
t'lreiia at Daveniairt. la . .and reisirts that 
the show made a wonderf'il imoression there. 
It was the first cirrus of the s,.:ivoti and big 
hoalness was done. owing to a late arriial 
the parade was eliminated and tin- matinee 
|>*rformance did not get under w.iy until 
o'ckKk. 

Twenty three years ago. July ff, Jimmy 
Broolis. aerialist and wire walker, joined Jones 
Bn>s • Hip City Hailroad Shows at Marionville. 
I'a. J. Augustus J(«c8 was manager of tbe 
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,77”l Gr62it Froiitisr Roundup 
<'j anU thro t.> Moznnan. 

j;,,. - ,,f winner-* at th«» ynrioiifl con- j ••THE GOEDEN GRAlIM RODEO” |i 
, ;7 'uii.T.,^e.‘ ^^^.-rrhate | A REAL EVENT IN A REAL COMMUNITY 

' f • “11 .^ffair*. 18-19-20-21, CONCORDIA, KANSAS 
Mi;.'’! ir.MinK'nt as to th^ wisdom of TeX | _ 

A.j.t ;i.t<.wn" and -AuBust” rodi'o is i Write OF wire JOHN A. STRYKER, Promoter-Director. 
t, .1 111 tlie cuKuasfpDti on Itroadway. ; _I 

,r. : \ o| :nion la t-qually divided—aay ' —~ ~ . ■ —. ’ ' ■ - ^ 

Diir up til' VediT, Wjo., Rodeo "Red" Sil’i- <; 

r.,:’SPARKS TIRniS WANTS ^ 
r;doi. Me i><»it<'.ird<'d June I’.'i tli;it W AslX A ^ 

('•- . in'.\t on his way to the Rodeo at ^ g 
1;, .iv. (Ik. ^ Novelty Side-Show Acts, good Accordion Player, must have fine In- ^ 

- Btrument; Blacksmith, Assistant Boss Canvasman, Kid Worker, R 
Ti i . C. F. (Tex) M.T.T. for aendinB the v Workingmen in all departments. Address CHARLES SPARKS, < 

, i.j on ihe re -eiit deiith of n. nry (iram- N Manager, ROUTED; Lewiston, Maine. July 6th; Madison, Maine, ^ 

" M.d’iD'’i!iVt'‘?a»"7'"“(t\ w r Bangor. Maine, July 9th; Waterville. Maine, July 10th; ^ 
ii • Kuii . iH an oid-tinVe etaBeroaeii Augusta, Maine, July 11th; Bi<)deford, Maine, July 12th. 

Me uuiild like ti> read new, nntei 

!■' "u .r‘\Ve''t!‘‘'in.'hd,ne‘*(-.'d'r7do t'dlon? '//r 
II. iJ.Ily llDowii and Tom M.i.) 

— lik<? the Rotary birds from C*I*fary at the con- Roy Quick; fifth eonteet. Jim Massey, Lloyd 
May I’.Iake ►•■nt the RillowinR notes on the 'ention had lieen loaded up with the dope by Saunders, Richard Mercliant: sixth content, 

I- '•i.ir Rain !i W i ll Wi -I. dated Ja. kaon- Weadick before they left home. They sure Johunie Mullins, Lhiyii Saunders, Roy Q ii. k; 
.Via.. Ji.ii,. :;2: The shnw has been Sooth "aa a tall.in’ 'Caleary Stampede’ to every seventh contest, Richard Merchant, Dale Archer. 

•II . f.t<r ai.'l >|>iin*. It N n..w headed for one. and everybody that cot the newa anre la Buck Stuart. There were numerous Injuries 
lent.- - >• sad tlieii Ken'uiky where Mi. infere.sted in Calgary an(i the Stampede even sustained by different contestants, but only 
l:;. irt V .11 tipen his lili; how almut July If they don't Bit up there. Calsiry snre la one serious Injury and that to the veteran 
I.".. t :ii. r»i t. »o I.lay fairs. Jewell Rh.ne- Beftin’ its share of publicity with the con- bnlldoBBer. Jim Massey, who fell from ids 
i.i'l. .i..i:h'.r of MaiiiBcr and .Mr*. Rhine- (••'t. but then Weadick was always (mnsidered horse in hiilldoBifins, hreakln? his shoulder. 
hL't. « .n the bi.ew Ju.y 4 and w .11 le ba«hfal (?) about tellin' folks abo'.t his con- lie was left In the Providence hospital and 
frsti.' d t a siH-on. tests, wasn’t he? Where in the name of It will he weeks before be will be able to 

Great Frontier Roundup 
••THE GOEDEN GRAlIM RODEO” 

A REAL EVENT IN A REAL COMMUNITY 

JULY 18-19-20-21, CONCORDIA, KANSAS 
Write or wire JOHN A. STRYKER, Promoter-Director. 

SPARKS CIRCUS WANTS 
Novelty Side-Show Acts, good Accordion Player, must have fine In- 
Btrument; Blacksmith, Assistant Boss Canvasman, Kid Worker, 
Workingmen in all departments. Address CHARLES SPARKS, 
Manager, ROUTED; Lewiston, Maine. July 6th; M.adison, Maine, 
July 7th; Bangor, Maine, July 9th; Waterville, Maine, July 10th; 
Augusta. Maine, July 11th; Biddeford, Maine, July 12th. 

ffsti.' d t a !<iH'<jn. tfbl«, wasn’t he? Where In the name of It will he weeks before be will be able to 
—■— ’.Mike’ In Wi.d Bill Donovan? I met a lot be out again,” 

b //>. V people tiirn Mi-'ottri that wan ankln’ ter 

T '.I'7 lx j” k i'ullila’n ?on' of lont.-aOBER BAM ” MAIN CIRCUS HAS OUTING 
r.roo.li' Jehn) was to leave Rondeau. Ont. 

Noten from the Diikota Max Wllfl West p),,i ^i,th, of the Wlrth family with the 

kr n th> would bo the flr'-t attimpt e>*T ^® traonported to the lake in the show’s bijr tniok^ 
m .... to ,..addle a caiKH- a r-n-n the lake to 'j ™ “nd ither hired vehicles and a pleasant after- 
ih. .va. t !.b it.r. or that any can -e trip noon and eveniuB waa spent at the resort. 

iJe lo rob, line bince the days of tl.e iV-f,'‘be afternoon a series of races and 
lad:.ar.s. many, many y. ars a;o. trailers. The^showfolk* hfve »Porta furnished amusement for the circiisfolks. 

. ““ „ ^ hr.akfast on the lot at six o’clock, the show ^ “‘i® 
Ir.ni S.ivannah. Mo. (June 2:^)—"FoBhorn” ....ti.i.g into the next stand about eicht o’clock J®* OllllBan, who received a Bold safety razor 

f:.;. y. the Well-known r..iiiid up mansKer. ha* ,,,| (be larade goea on at one o’clock. The ^or a prize. The ladies’ ciBaret race was won 
<:■ .1 a “tra. I witli tlie hiis.iiesn men of th's sh. w la advamed by H B A drich and" wife, iir Myrtle Lehrter, who was Blyen a manicure 
• ’• a . why f iidiip July 4. la c..;!- gn.j ,jj, billing It ten daya‘ahead, putting out ■'*t- George of George and GeotBie won the 
r.. • a wl;li tile horM'-iaeins pr..gram at the ..i^nty of Donaldson Lithograph Co. paper. Mr. lOO-yard dash and was also rewarded with an 
• - ‘ .'I- It ;> e'.' ,t. d tli.;t it w;l. le Aldti. h It usually back to the ahow each night •“«» •»«>? safety razor. Mrs. James Heron won 

r.. -I n and :ii cM-r u in this sc. tlon assisting with legal adjntting, etc. Twenty- the ladies' fat race and a manicure set as well. 

lug around that territory before going into and was won by Myrtle Lehrter and Wllby 
quarters. The roster: Dakota Max. owner, Wirth. They each received a box of stationery. 

tbit he ws*'lust'fifty mile, froin' i railroad riding: .Mrs. Aldrlch, with her (lr>g and p-ny Mrs. George waa awarded the prize, a box of 
on an IndlVn rc..-r“aUon .7currB Indians for »' »: Smoky Bryan, chief of cowboya. bronk toilet aoap. Welby Wlrth and Joe Gllllgan 
hi^ Cir.le Di't Ranch Sliow. Mdt alxi Infoed rl'>‘'>‘t hod whips; Oklahoma Pat. Nebraska came In first in the three-legged race, and the 
test Cliir Wil-on a big riingcr and hiniaelf 1 ulte and Powder River Jim. trick roping, pony mre between the midgets, George Mitchell, 
Wire goinB to put out a llg one. and tbit a eMircs* and plckaps: Joe CtrneT, wbe Mary Gaulicci and Shorty Worley, was won by 
rarl(yid of h. rscs had hem «hi: iwd to Rich- *' an and hurdle-mo^le ridina: Scotty Olen, the lady, who received a box of toilet ix.wder. 
•Old. W. Va.. where the M’l.d West outfit niii-ical director: T, A. Hughes, advertising ^icorge came in first in the ladies’ potato 
».i, sclicrtal.-.i to play a mamimth Fourth of “‘-'••nt; Happy Fields, boss nnvasman. witn secured a manicure aet. Mrs. LaPrarl 
Jn.y lugagt ni' i.t. twelve assistants; Fred Clark, boss iwator. tj,^ booby prize. Nick Londus captured 

■ — Sam M’alker, master mechanic, with two both the pillow fight and the Indian wrestling. 

r.lgary, Alberta. Canada. f,e home of The nJi'^oVka^are iSiklng ^^iS^^**"**”* '“"'’•’.J'** “"1 ♦J’*' 
Kt . .,.de ni ■ tilled l.v (I V M’eadlek Is again * * looking tnin . ,p,,nt during the remainder of the 
(1 it right. At In,I 'it has !.,^n alKMit - afternoon and evening in swimming and danc- 
d' .'led to mske The .stamisde an annual fni’owlng is from one of the Westerner* t?*’ '**'• Andrew ^wnie, Thomas 
Ilit ( li Thai* a, it sliould Im> The lol.owing is rrom one 01 tne weine^er* Hewers. James Heron, Jack Fenton. Thomas 

7.: ■; r.r: : 7;:^'"; ‘re;'J:;"a-,^ •|hS“ne”n*,%*^S.' t’heTn‘’v1t"ei‘'^rst."“'l? is’’^‘a1d *t’’o" h^‘X 
I.. en the \u„- ... .-.:.l nent can bo... of. Washington. D C ? ”It was one 

Circus, now a resident of Decatur. Ill ; F.iy 
Montgomery, of Tiiylervllle, guest of Dun 
■Montgomery, dire, t t of the tig -how lend. 
Kay was in the Kiglity-foin th Kegiment II "'l 
during the World War in IVunee with .tlr. 
.Montgomer.v. I)'>n su.v then- vere on v tour 
in that liind who iiad not leeii foiiiier tniiiers. 
Kay is now in a tdg -tioe -tore in Tn;. lor.ilt'. 
III., hut iilays on the Moose I'lind at that 
plaee. 

We heard some oldtim.r- say that it was 
the lirst cirrus they e-,.t saw without » pony, 
hut there w.-re ph niy of otiier attraet ous 
xvithout them. 

The show was hooked f. r Taylorviile. Ill , 
the same date it exhibited at Deeati.r, but 
eance ed. Carl Porter, agent f v the ,ho.v, 
was in Taylorviile last we«'k and took up the 
rontraets and is quoted a.s saying teat the 
John Robinson Circus will pl.iy Taylorviile at 
a later date this season. 

CYRUS D. SIMPSON. 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Returns to the States—Big Business 
at Montreal 

Montreal, June 18 and 1!) brought to n close 
the ( auudian tour of the John Robinson Cireiia 
with a flourish, and what was periiaiis the 
greatest business ever enjoyed in the Krench 
eapital by any eirctis. To he sure tlie actual 
egress of tlie trains to the States did n d oc- 
eiir until SloThrooke, Qnulire. niulit oi June '21. 
hut speaking from a sirietly Ini iiu'-s stand- 
P"int, and as a fitting town to fucnisli )i;ru ■ at¬ 
tendance. Montreal was the id>iil town, and 
one to finish in. The Delorinic.- and (Mitarlo 
street grounds wore used, wliere a new 
menagerie top was raised. M.uida.v night on 
tliese grounds it hecanu- r --ary to sell 
“standing room only” at e eld o'clock, so 
great was the crowd. 

Among the many visitors in Mrntreal were 
Mrs. E. P. Horne, of tlie Home Zoologi.al 
Garden, the personnel of the ll.Titardi Carni¬ 
val Company (which used the Delorimer and 
Ontario street grounds alter the circus) and 
the Frank A. Rohhira family. 

St. Jolins, June 2d, netted a good afternoon 
house, but due to the size of the town the 
night attendance was light. The Richelieu 
River run oluse to tiic grounds and oiT-red an 
excellent opportunity for floating and ic'.tliine. 

At Sherlirooke, June 21, it was nee* -sary t<> 
cancel tlie parade due to the dillieiilt liili on 
the .apiiroacli to (lie lot. yet sieurnaly tiie 
attendance did not suffer, as hutli tin* attcinuon 
and even uB houses were larg*-. ori op. nlng 
one of the tigt-r eages at Sherbrooke it was 
found that tlie tiger family was augiii. nt< d 
tiy thp-e. At this writing it Is not known 
whether or not tlie little tigiTs will live, as 
all of them Were weak when found. 

The run from Sherbrooke into tlie States via 
Newport was delayed somewhat as i, th.' eiis. 
tom hv the ne.*',,ar,v time lost ero -ing the 
line. It wa, not until }l a.m. in N'-wiurt that 
the first wagon left the runs, which with a haig 
haul to the lot caiisi il aiiotlier eencelati in of 
the parade, Bu,iii*',s, iiowcvor. was good. 

St. Johnshury. Vt.. Jun*‘ 2.'). turn"d out en 
masse to tlie afternoon p.-rformanec. T - St. 
Jolinshury paiier hail a <*irri-,is>:idi’nt in N.-.v- 
port the day before, who rci«>r'ed the slow the 
greatest he had ever scon outside the llipiKt- 
drome. This bit of information was carried in 
the newspaper the day of the show. Busiues* 
was light at I gilt. 

GARDNER WILSON (for the Shot*), 

VISITS n.-B. CIRCUS 

.'led to make The .Stamisde an annual 
at ( li. That's 11, It sliouhl Im>. 
havp a natural lo<ati<.D. th*' material 

irislioe a front r i i T I ratlon that few 

If ( g.ar* ni.ak'S I <ir front.or c-'lebration an 
iEt.ii .1 ifa-.r ih*',v will have an attraction that 
- 1 =! ; .M* tlo-m a- an annual drawing 

If Vhe’fasl^t.'Vn^PpieTt' V^w.' erir eUzeT 
All conte'taiits Were paid weekly aalarles and 
tranaisiriatioo. In addltlon_^ to tte ^Mlariea H.-W. AT DECATUR, ILL. 

p«.r ti lt w ;i hri-.B t. ur-f- from all over ,u,,„,intial puraea wen* hung up In calf ' _ ' 
il r ! .rid. maur of wb..in come annually now . Uronk rt.linr hnl dogging and ateer 
I; V t the iH-autlfuI Canafil.n Bocklea. Go ! ’ing' tWe pnr»?a bclSc what might b^ Taylorviile. HI.. June 29.-The writer. Bill* 
‘o ^''^'-ary. Vt^V m-'nvT. or cYsh pr^^^^^^ board representaUve at Tayl^llle paid . 

- ... h fin,« .riiind ss th.re were ao manv ‘o *•>0 Hagenbeck-\V allace (TUfeua at 
tv- urn of the opinion that there ahoutd be coiitctanti that It’waa Impossible to complete ^e fact that the 

SB .t-: . ici.xxi,,^- ^.,n,.rn eowt.oy contesta m event each day Foghorn Clancy made a clinihed to ,»9. big buainesa waa done 
• ■ n rjsTt. n t a* a ’’show”. We are alao name for himself with Eastern fidk* by the •* 
'■f I’ - o| . loti that ttiileas the more prominent manner in which be li.-indh'd the i>erformanee, w-.t 

11 III. of . V conti .t* get together while Ihe work «f Johnnie .Mnllina In preparing ''*'‘’. *^* til years 
II I te IS no h*. . f'.r sii h an orgcnlzath.n. the events elicit.d much favorable comment •J’' 
*■' • ■' •' 'lib s letl.r that an aaao- fp.m old-time showmen * 
e i’ n ii.oil.l lie furnii'd wle-r. liy ..Victor J. Evans proved to be a real Weat- I’ 
b = n..| . .mil-‘laiila ►hould IkiIIi be long t.v orncr. Ho far as fairnea* la concerned he Hert Noy^, Ernie Le Doi s, Malter Gissl- 
tb •■le oigsii.Kiili. n. We ilo n..t think it ex- up to his contract with the contest a 

ii ti-.ii. I .Mil l ill* iit> o’ Jietlon to iiands to the letter and wa* more than liberal HofTman, Ed Delevan, Ed Dowling and othi rs 
*• Hill f-.rniiug ail a,'-o. iation <'f tlu lr |n his treatment of them, and It'* a foregone . t -i, » 

.1. rut. luif i.s to forming one ;"m"u%ton that whenever Victor J. Evans ac-nd* The Decatur papers commented on the faot 
11 t*ir lu.ih it w.iiild si'cin t'In I'.'ht , call West f'’r contestants again there will parade was extra fine and on time 

' iiilii.lts tli.it It U Inil'.s. Ihle i,, plenty of them to respond. The reaulta for the first time in year* Bert 
*" • Ii..' Miiiiiiigers together—lie Hiiic.j must follow winner* in onler given: know* how to hustle Ibing* aoiund in t*nie to 

” 111 that It w.siM IM* d.i ihly a* liar.l -iironk K ding—First contest. Bryan Ro.sch, get everyb.vdy on the job bt fore parade t.me 
' : oi' till- I nnl,-,t.ints and manag* r* into John llenrv. fha*. Johnson: *eci nd cvinti'ut, Charles and (leorge Devia. In charge of the 
"ii -.1. Iiii ..ii—wl.oti s)io*M* two pnrti.'s are j,,x Green (’ha*. Johnson. Bryan Itoach; third cookhouBe. cer(ainly know b<ivv to “isk** “ 
• ‘ I'.'itu.iig ... for the ol.j.'Ctl.nal.le .onl.st John lleurv. Bryan Roach. Chaa. hungry newspain-r reivorter feel at home. 
I - It I...VV evi-t In the hu*luo,s No. j.,fourth contest. JelT Green. Rfick Lucaa, Cleanlines* 1* a paramount l*,ue around the 
I! II .n...-s w 11 got together first , oyd Saumhrs and John Henry; fifth conteat. kitchen and dining tent as well as In the 

y v\ijti iiro hnndHric tho ♦•xiTiifWr vtv\ i,.ff Cin*«*n. Thu**. John on, John Urnry; ^ixth mentgerij ami eIs*»«h«Te about the biy toPs». 
"f C h IIII. ss . an noi agn e. It look* hoi«v- ..ontest JeflT Gr.-en. J..hn Henry. Cliaa. Jtfiin- Krnie D.vux. who do. * a clown aet on a 
h . ‘ Riding—First oonte,t. tTias. John- mule and also In the Roman standing race on 

- *on J.ick Brown. Itock Luca*. Shorty Bicker; two horse*, wear* a amile no matter how hot 
vv . ....... . ... . ’— I .wt I'ha* Johnson JelT Green Bu*'k it i». -Mr*. Le Doux. that dainty little eq es- 
' 1 I'l-t r-'i'lved Dll' foilowiiig note: I se.«nd ' ■. • .sird ,.oi,. trienne. and the Daveniiort* never fail to get 

The writer visited the Rlngl'ng Rros.-Rarn m 
A- Ballev Hhows at IPtston ard iiut a gr-at 
many old acquaintances ami mad.' sove-al new 
ones. iKictor Neal L Hi>'kiii.s of Detroit, who 
ha* given so many enfi rfalnmeiif, for the clr- 
< u» people in that city. ,\a- mi «s g .e,f of 
the show for a week, and t'e lulance of the 
party consisted of Mr*. Carl Il< -k ns and Mr*. 
Johnston. .\ll the courtesies of the sliovv were 
extended by Fr'd Warnl. giinral manager, 
and that prince of g's.il fellows. .Xllie Wehli. 
at the cookhouse. Dm-tor Biliy Shields, for 
eight year* physician with tlie show, was able 
to show his guc'ts many thin.s of interest done 
for the welfare of the i,;iiii p.-ople in his 
big family, every one of whimi hves Billy 
like a broth*'r, and eictigh ■■■uld not lie said 
of the fine ho- utality ext* nj. d tiy Treasurer 
Charles Hutchinson. Che f !)• te* live John 
Bryce. Chick Bell, Clyde lii-'all--, Frank Cook 
and Lew Graliani. 

The show is wond'rful. ard ivader* of The 
BiIli>oard are already fani Icir with its pro¬ 
gram. Best of all fer us. h.iwever. was meet¬ 
ing the fine (S'ople who curr.v it on. and I 
can only mention a few that we eliatted with 
on the lot: I'red De Wolfe. aiiditT. Charlie 
Carroll, tickets; Merle Evan- gr* atest of 
circus handma-ter,; Frcil Bradna and John 
Agee; Billy H‘>rtou on th*' u.lvanie; George 
Smitli at the fr.*nt door; Jix* Bo.vnton on the 
ticket wogn: I>o C’r'*ok. eanilT hctcher; Wal¬ 
ter Wapp* nstein. 24-hour m.m: Tom Lyn'h on 
and off the lot; Cha*. Hal*y. ho-- ho-tler; 
tirant Wh 'tlngton and Ed Mo*'r*' down at .Mlie 
M'ebh’s <*mporiiim of eats; WiiU.ni Gl.lette 
looking afttr the wardrobe, and John Pattirson. 
who did ttie honors In his menageri* the finest 
In the world. ROBERT P. JOHNSTON. 

I.ook thru the Hotel D reetory in thl* issue. 
Ju-t the kind of a hotel you want m.iy tie 
listed. 

•« ; aTouMa hmuRed mlh'/ f^h^r^ *K.h '-.w^lth^'^Reit ^v o^Sv^0?^r 

EfV:;>..!nTur.^,:r‘de-f£;; 'SE 
0*11111 - ,. , „f St m|« dc’ tt alL-ary) hang- Lloyd ^auulllrs jim .via»>*»-y. .j-iv» * <> - . urtiA Wast ami John Rubinaun 
«> an other advertisin’ atua around. Beema fourth conteat. Johnnie MuUln*. Dale Archer. Kit Carson WUa West ana Jonn uooinaon 

WANTED 
Cowboys and Cowgirls 

RUBE and CLOWN 
Those driving automobiles given 
prt’feronce, as I have motorized 
my Show; also enlarged same. 
Good treatment, sure salaries 
and travel year around. 

DAKOTA MAX, Etowah, Tenn. 

FI 
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R..B. BILL CAR 

Ic a Modern Pullman Coach 

By W. W. DUNKIE 

It Uhpd fo tio that abfiut the most movsy 
tblnc Rround a ciri iii- was the bill rar. 'true, 
thp rort. yollow and black cxti-rior with Its 
man-<‘atint; tis'cra and pnidicioiis ••Icpliant'i 

Kach Mimnn-r ^hf• is with tin- Itinsline-lbirntim How many bavr rver w-cn brnia \Va/'t do wife, Mamie, bandline the eiilinnry department 
I'll winter the blee‘‘'t kind of n ^tar her act and eo “11 times? W.-ll, l-mk Inf ever rybiHly appears liapp.t. Kd-tie Piieean la 

A won-lerfnl artisti-, with no Who wnrks lianii r than l.riiest Ward .and aeain the banner man and has the No. 2 alde- 
iccnliar sttle nf phys’cul < n- ba.v Mimethine to show for it? lestk over Ills show ticket Isia. jrisst c<in<a-rt is In-ine pnt oiiial in her p< cnliar stile nf phvs’iiil < n- na.s 

dnr.ince. but nind-- :i star, earning a ircmenth-us act 
salary and sniielit nft-r by nianaeers every¬ 
where by ein ns piibiicity. 

A VISIT TO SELLS-FLOTO 

Keith Tluikinehnm. vbo visited the 8- Ils 
pietorially displayed laid a certain sort of Kioto rircii; in Washini;inn. I>. writ 
faHcination for the liarelisd Imiv who stu d tm --i walked iiptm the lot in Wa-liinet'-n Snnd.iy Mr rpeloireli fnm Iliicieli N (’ 
the hot cinders and splintered ties down in tin- afternoon. .lime IT. with the sole hb.i of ' 
yards. t'aiise the bill i-iir m-'.int Ih'- circus visltin;; my frii-nd. Zack Terrell, for a while 
was sure comini:, and that threw a liiilo of ^oinf; on alsiut my business, as the weather 
joy over everythinij—includini; the sticky was ti-rribl.y warm. I liad seen plenty of 
paste cans. ciis-nses and didn't can- to sit tlini this p< r- 

Hnt to the averace adult, with a few ideas forminee while it was so hot and that is why 

Watch .los. Ilotlaini and th.at act of his. 
There is still risun for iinproM m*‘nl. lie bad 
to encore twice .Monday and Tiie-diiy nnrlils. 

Za- k Terrell l< Id me that In- had tin- Is-st 
I.ibert.v liiah jumping horse in the liusincsb. 
Well, he has. 

.Mr. foiisidio. of the Monticello. of Norfolk. 
Va., Was a \isil-ir Mondav ni^ht, and so was 

afternoon. .Iiine IT. with the sole iib.i of 
visitinj; my friend. Zack Terrell, for a while 
and Koinp on alsmt my business, as tl-i- weatlier 

Sells Kioto will be ten to llfte. n cars bipper 
in I'.iJI. 

Mr. t’hristian. the rre'iibnl's secretary, is 
was t.rribly warm. I had seen plenty of keepinp an eve open for iiiiv sen a lion be 
ciis-nses and didn't l an- to sit tlini this p. r- f.,.,.., i„ Alaska' that Sells-Kloto can use. 

on at Dipht: at least Walter U .Main says so. 
W. C. KLINE (Pre*i A^cnt). 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

On the Walter L. Main Circus 

At ITillsdalc, Mich., a monkey and her baby, 
just add)-d to .liuimic Heron's ‘'Junpleland'* 
Show, pot away from their cape and took refnpe 
in a tall oak tree tiai k of the lot. (ine of 
the animal im-n raptured the baby, but the 

of <-omfort iiiid sanitation imlieddeil in ilia | went Sunday aftern<sin. 1 Klaneed iiroiiiid 
mind, tbe old wtssh n eoa. li. with its dented and llionpht to nnself. .Sells-Kloto is n t <|nile 
roof, its roiiph bins for paper, ils p.^ste-riiakinp as laree as the last time 1 saw- it. Win n I 
M-etlon and lastly some make-sliift Ininks, did met .'Ir. Ti-rrel| I mention.d it. He sniil.d 
not ap|H-al as a eomfortal.le lialdtation for and said: -Wait till tomorrow.' W. II I 
clpht monllis of tin- wet sprinp. sizilinp sum- waited till tin- invt day an.l 1 viewed tin- 
mer and ehill.v fall. last ein ns performanei- I liavi- i-ver se. n: 

And tin- . lass of men who eoiild Is- indUeed --At tlie suppestion of .Mr. Tern II ami bis 
to work and liv.- ami.l sinli unsavory surround- ripht-hand man. tieo. It. St.-.-le. I met Mr. 
Inps w.-re not ISeau llnimmels as to dress nor Steele at tin- fltv Hall Mondav niorii.np iind 
( h.-st.-rtlelds as It. manner. They were a nuipli met there a frh-ud to all eir.-ns t...iple who Sells-KI.do is billed th 'i r , ■ * . liowi-rs on the pravo of tnclr friend and former 

ond larp.-st cir- troupinp eompani.m. Mrs. John K. Stowe. 
lot and di.lnl .an- who knew It nt they visit Washinptt.n. Mr. M.-('.a.mh. Kr.-nt th.rc cus In the world ", but in my mind the bos- 
onld jump ..n a .iray .,r improvis... bil w-ap.m. w. nt to the ofll. e of the . hn-f . 1. rk of the pj.ality is tbe bipp.-st in tbe world. around the shovv wh.. coX p. f awav 

btk.- tvy-nty or thirty mil.-s ov.-r Ih.- ' e.mnlr.y s.eretar.v of State's ottiee. B. Davis, and ex ss IN Kioi„ has the old I ole Show tieat for kmXv In Chk^LL Ilan mond foMowlL^w^^ 
routes' and have a mean trail of plarinp red t.-nd.-d an iinilalion to the entire dild.inmtic baepape lior-es. 'J, i lL'? i e*' ? 

.th.- sh.,w_ ^ mo Wp m parade and 1 ,vrson- S"", ^S?he Vk." -dv.w s^„e ‘^Uelmr 
shed and ' daub' in the county this was an old-tiine custom of th.- .'^.-lls Kl.-io ally‘think that b. fore the season is over they been*'workTnp“'‘tbiV*'^t!^c^^^^^^^^^ ‘cli'iminp'^ to 

lUit as tin- worhl lias pniprcss.-d and the Kbow nisjn its visit to this city and tin- way xvill not para.le. ' wqrklnp this seition. «lalmlnp to he 
methods of condn.'tinp circnscB have improved he was n-eelve.l proved to nn- Ihul he was There positively is no pr.-tfl on Sells-Klofo 
fimonp the b.-tter-r-lass shows, so hss the ad- statinp fa.-ts. From the s.-ereiary's olllee we Circus an.l Mike .lavin has can.ty butchers who 
Tanee hill ear of the Kinplinp Bros, and went to the White llmise amt had the pl.-asnre till you the price out loud. 
Barnum A; Bailey Combin.-d Sh.iws kept pace of me.finp the President's seenlary. too. M. 
with the olh.r exeliiaivc f.-atures of the Christian, and Mr. Kost<-r. who has li.-en with 
‘‘World's tiriatesf. Ue.-ently an all-steel the different presidents for twenty years. To CAMPBELL BROS.’ SHOW 
Pullman e.ia. h. Ml f.-et in length, modern, the averape n ader this nossihlv d.s-s not mean 
sanitary and . .imfi.rtable in every r<-speet. was very much, hut to tW.s.- in the know it. is 
juirki'd in the N.-w \<)rk tcutral Railroad yards a great deal as It was almost the eve of the fhtmo of the towns play.-d b.v Campbell Bros.’ 
in Sonlli l.eii.l, Ind. . President’s departure to Al.tska. The Pr. -i.lent 8bow are for the third consecutive season and 

Manap.-r ti.-orp.- t,o.Kllieart, 4- years in the thanked us for our invitatii.n, but eoul.ln't the turnout this year lias In-.-n tlie bippest 
show busin.-ss and pr.iwii pray in the service of aci-ept ow-inp to the pr.-ss of husine-.s, I will ever, Tlie sliow has lost si.uie dates thru 
tlie Itinplinps, sat at hia ..ak^ plass-topped desk state here la-fore it slips my niin'l that tin* r.i.n. Tin- sln-w has been short of In-lp several 
chts'kinp his r.-perts on tin- South Bend routes, aide of the Se.-retary of Stat.-'s ollice delivered times, but with tin- asHi>tnnee of the oldtimers 
The lluest of .-oppir ser.-.-ns protected the tifiy-four invitations to tlie amliassudors and has pottcu up for tin- iiiphl show if the 
wide o|M'n windows, a soft-purring electric fan 
ov.-rln-ad kept tin- air cin nlatinp. Filing easea --—-—- 
and a .omplete ollice .-.inipment w.-re e..n- 
venlenlly at liand. A p.>lished mahogany base r^--1--— ______ 
of an upper InTth bill.iw.-d almve. Shower 
hath, toil.'t fa.-ilities and home comforts make > 
the cunipartui.'iit u wonderful pluc-c to live ami 
work while traveling. 

Adjoining an.l furnished in duplicate is the 
press ntbi-i- and home of S.-im J. Banks, one of 
the piibli.'ity deparlment of the Binplinp-Bar- 
linm .-sh.ivv. --I'ut'' cabinets, publi.-ity lil.-s, ■ '' 
h.vvspap.r din-el.iries and the in.lisp<-nsable 
lypewriler w. re prominent, tucked Into e.impa.-t • » ''”1* 
an.l r.iom-sav Inp arranpement, but practical, 
lonvenient and spotlessly clean. 

The sides of this bill car dilTer in no wa.y 
from the r.-piiliir Pullman coach. There are 
lust as many wln.lows and the only advertising 
Vs nn artistic d.-sipn of the globe as a liack- 
ground for the title. '-The tln-atest Show on 
Earth'', and the simple g.ild lettering In the 
e«-nter of th.- .-ar, “Ulngling Brothers and 
Barnum & Bailey ". 

Tliese side windows furnish ventilation and 
an abundance of light fer the workers to sort k 
and arrange the thousands of sh.-.-ts of vari.-.t T 
imlured blils, litli.ipraplia and dates kept tn > 
the maniimitli paia-r bins occupying the space 
on both sides of tlie center aisle. Above arc 
the sleep<-r lierths for the workmen. Further 
on are more berths, upper and lower, clotli.-a 
lockers and the paste department, where the ■ 
alx to eight barrels of paste used in each town yt 
is cooked by steam and mixed ready for the 
trigudi-s. t&s 

Car No. 1 sometimes uses twrenty-flve barrels 
of flour a vlay for paste. Only the very best, 
first quality cooking flour la used, for It la 
found that this makes tbe best paste, the kind 
that will keep a gaudy lion adhering to the * I 
■tde of a barn alt winter. There la a lo.-ation t^-:- -- -1 
In South Bi-nd, on Line.vln AVay, East, not far 
from Jefferson Ismlevard. where Kingling billa Th« No, 1 advance advertising car of the Rir.gling Bros, and Barnum Sc Bailey Combined Showf. 
have remnlnc-d f.w over two years, with the —Photo by H. A. AtweU Studios. Chicago, 
lithographed colors and printed matter still ° 
readable. ___ 

Hotel for 30 Men thirty-six accepted and were at the slew on matinees were lo-t. .\t Hancock, N. Y., the 
The entire ear Is flooded with light fn.m Tuesday night. I had the pleasure of tm- ting show .li.l ¥I.si im.re on the day than last year 

euper-electrlc lamps, supplied by “juice ' manu- the one from Persia and Japan. Ex-Pr. -id. nt At Tiq.is r I-ak.-, N. Y.. the sh.>w gave 
factored by tbe ear’s own dynamo. It is Wilson was the next one we called iii>on and three p.-rfonnauc-s to turnaway business on 
painted In neutral Pullman tones of mahogany be promis.-d to come if possilile, an.l Mrs. June 1.'; and 11. On this lot tbe big top and 
and white. In construction the distinctive fea- Wilson assured ns that tli.-v vvouM come if |H>les were being taken down on a five-ton 
tur»-s are its light and airiness and its sanit.sry possible, and went so far as to say that If truck. They g..t stii.k in the mud and the 

111 mil I arit.i.. isinncct.-d w ith the Robinson, Main and Solls- 
Th.re POMD'ely vs no graft on Sells-Hofo Kioto shows, was canpht with the goods here 
ft''voi.'"ti.o butchers who g.vragp by Jack Fenton as he was 
11 }ou the inic out loud. closing a deal to have May Wirth ride parade 

in an auto and a hlp|iopotamiis in a truck. A 
f'AMDRCI I RDnC* CU/MA# n-presentative of tlie .\meriran Show Corpora- 
l/AMh'Ut.Ll. UKUd. bnUW rhii-ago and the fellow 

- was taken to Indianaivolia for trial. 
i*_vo,ii !».„=• II®** » pleasant all-day visit at Gary from 

.V i’ll • I ** 'j Walter Nealand. Walter Driver and his son. 

made it necessary to .-ut out the parade and 
the afternoon iH-rformauee did not start until 
four o'eloek. There was a racked house at 
night. Joe Dit-k, the “information kid", sliowed 
lip on the lot, coming from Broadway and 
hounil for lavs .tnpeles, where he will engage 
in the picture business, 

Waukesha was the first Wisconsin stand. 
Busin.-ss was fair in the aftermsm and capacity 
at night. .\t the matinee :^a> disabled soldiers 
saw the show, the guests of the management. 
John ( lark has retiirm-d from Memphis, where 
Ills wife, Tina, was buried, and has resumed 
his work as bead porter. Members of the 
('liristy Show motored over to Hammond and 
visited friends b.-tween shows. 

Tom Rankin ran up to Waukegan and saw 
the night sliow. Fred Wagner, manager of 
the Star and Garter Theater. Chirago; Col. 
William Roach, manager of the Sam Harris 
theaters; tVilllam Chiokering, Tom Crum. Al- 
liert Martin, bt-tter known as .41; Bowman 
Rnhinson, of the Christy Show; tieorge Cable, | 
now manager of the billposting plant at Wau¬ 
kesha and formerly ear manager of tbe Gentry 
and Gollmar Bros.’ shows; li. H. Christy, 
Charles McMann, The Chesters. Vernon Reaver, 
general agent of the World Bros.’ tdiows; 
Lewis Berg, Mr. and Mrs. William Eckels, 
former dramatic artists with ’he MePbee Com¬ 
pany; A. H. Custin, an oldtimer, formerly 
with tbe John U Brien and Forepaugb-Sells 
Bros.' shows; M. J. Hosslek, auditor of the 
American Circus Corivoratiun; Tbe I'odonas and 
others who missed us were among those present 
at the shows at Hammond and Waukegan. 
Floreni-e Forrester, after a week's visit, left 
at Waukesha fur a brief stay in Chirago and 
then will return to New York ('tiy. The 
Aerial Fondaws and Maximo have been added 
to the big show. 

FLEICHEB SXITH (Freit Agent). 

nammnnd, Ind.. June nO.—The Walter L. 
Main Clrcua showed here June IIJ and played to 
eri-ellent business. Tbe mutiuee crowd was 

Une thing that was demonstrated beyond 
question was the fact that tlie Walter Ls Main 

design. The thirty blllivosters. Iltbograpbers, they couldn’t eonu- would send a I. tt« r. and town steam roller, which was working on the ‘® *“>> o®*'he»t in the circus world, 
banner hangers and program men have a regu- they si-nt the letter. I saw it. saving that road luarbr, cam.- to pull them out In-tead '“I ‘i'’''*' ■** "" *•" merits 
lar hotel OU wheels for their transeontinental the weather would tax Mr. Wil-on a great deal, of pulling 'the truck out the steam roller got present tndleatlons it Is goo.1 for 
trip. They have their own diversions after but business tax.-d him gr.-at.r. stuck also and Maiiag.-r Barry got the clreiis ““"y »e«»‘'na. Despite the fart that tbs 
the day’s work, their own phonograph and a “Biislpess In Washington for Sells-Kloto was teams to gillv the stuff from the triu-k to the hover.-d close to the UJ mark, and the 
comfortable home in whatever train yanls of not satisfactory, as the weath. r uns ter- lot. Thru the d. lay the flrst dav the iintluee crowds eame and 
whatever city they are sidetraek.-d. Car No. 1 ril.ly warm and the season is a little a.lvam - d was lost, hut this was made no the n< xt d-iv ‘‘"K'cd the splendid iverforiiian.-e. In years 
is said to be the flrst all-steel a.lvanee ndver- f,.r eirciises h-re. but the main r.-a-on is that as the show was bill.d there f-r two daVs’ Walter I.. Main always had the en- 
tlsing car espi-eially constructed for the task Washington has been sliowi-d to death.’’ I'ort Jervis was a tuniaway the lirst shovv reputation of having one of tbe best tlsing car espi-eially constructed for the task Washington has been sliowi-d to death.’’ I'ort Jervis was a tuniaway. the lirst shovv reputation of having one of tbe bei 
ever on tracks. In |,v,. vears. Elkland, I'a is Hi.- hiniier l’'■"K'■ams ever offeri-d for tlie an.iisi-ment of th 

Observant citizens have nof.-d tlie generous Sidelights town of the s.-as.in so far. Th’enad.ira was a ‘'ireu' loving public. Andrew Ihiwnie. the prei 
display of Ringliug Barnum,tanners an.l litlio- eurpris.—a big matinee am] g.M.d night husi- owner an.l a showman of the old schoo 
graphs that have bi-eu up -inee May 20 with Met Mrs. Terrell for the first lime and she ne-s. The vveath.-r was cool etioiizb f.ir ov.-r- **"' *lni.-s and enhance 
the comp.'lling deman.l, “Waif’. These w.-re was leaving the show for her home iti Ken- i-oais. J.votis ami ('aiiastota. N Y gave th.* ol.l-tlme pn-stipe. Mr. Downio knows ho- 

In for liv.- y.-urs. Elklan.l, i’a . Is th.- banner l^'■"K'■ams ever offeri-d for the an.iisi-ment of the 
t.ivvn of 111.. so far. Thenadora was a ‘’ireu'-lovlng public. Andrew Ihiwnle, the pret- 
eurpris.—a big matinee and giM.d night husi- owner an.l a showman of the old school, 
ni-'s. The vveatli.-r was cool etioiizb f.ir ov.-r- **"’ *lni.-s and enhaneed 

put up long in advaut-e of the arrival of ear tueky. show gisMi biislii.-ss. At Lyons .Mr. Ohmnn. of * high . lass m.slern rlreiis. He hat 
No. 1 and were done by the opposition brigade. Was surprised to see George llla.-k ov.-r h.-re the T.vm.s 'i'li.-at.-r w Isi is an old friend of *" KKtne for many y.-ars aiid has pro- 

_ The fact that the At G. Barn.-s Cirrus play.-d and he told me he was hired by S.-lIs-Floto tli.- eiii.-f’s, gave us liis town Iiilllsnirds for K''c«"lve Ideas all of which redound to the enslit 
South B.-nd May 29 and the Hagenls*ek-Wal- I'Ircns to keep a el.-an sli.ivv, an.l up t our pap.-r and ask.-il wliy wo did not send a •*'** year's sli.iw. Since IMC when he started 
lace SlK.vv was there June 18 may have had had done so and vvoulil k.. p ,t ch an till I sli.l.- f.,r liis pi. lure tlie'at.-r in advanc- At • canal boat i Ir.-us out of M.-dlna, N. Y . and 
something to .lo with It. saw him again and tb.-n some. I'ana-totu Bill Swift, an oldtimer as a' l,oss made the lirst traiia.a.ntlnental tour of Canada saw him again and then some. 

Itingiing manag.-ment selected but two In- Met an old fri.-nd whom I have not sia-n tor eanvai-man, joiii.d. John Van Arnain an.l his ri-iM-rtoIre eompanv. he has made a 
diaiia elites for stands this year. Indianapolis years. .\1 Mh-m-v. Me lias soin.- han-l and ii,.,rge Daniels |..iid a visit to tin- show nt close study of the public wants, 
was played June 4. drawing a record erovvd. play.-d “La I’aloma’’ for me as only a go-sl (aiia-l.ita. At Dundee- Walter L. Main paid •'‘‘''"t of all the big show iierfortnanee la 
The show will go to South Bend from Battle t-ireiis hand can. a vi-it. all ’’elrcus’’. Tln-rc are pl.nty of aerial and 
Creek and will have th.-re for t hieugo. where Wilbur W. ireok and wife are over here. ( bi.rl.-s L. Conover, elariiietlst. joln.-d lately ground acts, and Downie km.ws the value of 
It will play f..r nine days. The show expeots M.iny of the KH llaneh p.*oplo will recall giving I..-ad.r M.-ist.-r ... ami big “names ’. Mnv Wirth an.l Comiainv of 
a record crowd at South Bend. It will tn- there him with I.aBan.a Band. lariin-l In his solo se.-tion. The liand receives riders, are the headlini-rs snd won tumultuous 
Friday, till- l.’lth—which, aeeordicg to Banks, Saw I.or«-tte. Joe I> wis and Bill Caress and b.ls of prnisi- for 'is eoin.-rts. This show eon- applause. The Riding Llovds just returned 
Is ’luck’ for the eireus man. , Then, too, all remember them from Hie many seasons on dm Is a eh-an. up t.,-.|ati- p. rforiminee ami the Ifom Boufli Anierlt-a. are iilso featured. Mr. 

' We piek.-d the bi-sr two towns the KB. 
In the Stilt.—i.nd we've already played our 
otfc.-r Indiana stand.” 

pr.--- ati-l pulilie rywli.-r.- vv.-l.-ome tills or- "ud Mrs. Lloyd. Nellie. Violet amt Billy com- 
1 would like to kmiw where Fri-d Collier ganlziiiion. .Magistrate IJ.-ed, of Hanecs-k. N. prise this laiented family and all are' ridert 

ever got those twelve heautiful horses an Is vvi-ll known as a jnrl-t, s.-iit iinother l'*r ex.s-llem-e. Nellie Lloyd, in a principal 
A striking example of the development of an how he ev.-r traim-d tli.-m to do the mis-t b-il. r of c-oiigratulati ,n to Hu- show for ils riding art. Is " as graceful as' ever MaxIinn 

arena star by eireus piihli.-ity is .Lillian Leitzel. vvnnd.-rfiil Lils-rty net in th.- vvorl.l. s.-i .,nd sii.-.-es-ful date at ll in.'.N k, N. Y. s.-nsational wire walker, just arrived front ml su.-.-i-ssfiil .late at ll.in.' 

She was s.-.-n hv Fr.-d Wsrrell. encaged for the miieh in polities in Ma.-on County. HI. Charle* ■-Bop’’ Sweeney is the effii-lent equea- 

I I 
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m.iay »<’ars (ind handleii Ills mnnifuld dutl«*» 
«i'' liif Haiue «1(J 8pe»Hl. lie U one of the 
I,. ! ii:i ^ a^'eutH now extuiit. iH a Kruduate 
,,f t!i‘ "'ll ■''IK Saiitelle srliool and huH iM-cn 
mill '.Xiid)” Unwnif for many yi-urs, liurinK 

'III' Andrew Uownle Mel’liee ■•Toin" 
and “Ten Niiflit*" tliru the Canadiun 

N' ;tli»i 't and i* hUHtliiiK, eniTKetle and full of 
I cl) Mil.I eiithiiaiasni. Jii»t to hliow how himkI 
I,. -1.11 i». lie landed a three-eoliinin spread 
li 'll l ilt in the Lake County Tinies and 

iii i;. Ilie front diair with his usual eoiirti sy 
.I1..1 id hand of weleoriie. ll- and I IndiilKed 
in !' iiv retniniscenees of the Sis Sautelle days 
;.n' I'lr 'eeiiiK the matinee I was entertained 
it dinner in the asik house with “Kleteh", 
Main Seyniour, the Kenial letial ndjuster, and 
.tiiidiiv'' Heron, th- treasurer, who has two 

ti. aiei it'ttiiu; pit shows on the lot. 
I . Wi n* many Msitors at the nlirht per- 

f, ri' Ml e. Vernon Heaver. Keneral SKeiit of 
\V :,l lirothers' Clreus, dropiied in for a ehat 
M ill the “iJovernor'’. \Valter Hrlver and son 
I i::. 1 to anuounee that the new “hit; top" w is 
r. II 1 to lie shipped that week. The Klyini; 
( sd '. is paid n visit. Col. Hill Hoehe. man.itcer 
of the I'alaee Theater. Chle.ntro, renewed ilreus 
Si 1(111intaiiees and Val CiMiKan. last year in.m- 
I .•■ r of <!len IlidiT. the rolle|;e iriant on the 
(on T Kemieily Shows and this year at Uiver- 
Mow Park. ChleaKO, was on the Job nt the 
fstlnee. Several members of the Clirlst.v 
p.r. s.’ Cireiis showini; nt Hliie Island were also 

hanil and were loud In their praise of the 
fh"'v 

Jerome Ilarriman. formerly of the John Ilol>- 
ir-on Cirrus, has the inside tl' k«‘ls and "Ihir” 
(i>;.r Ills the side-show. “Do.'’’ is the same 
tlelii nair manairer as of old ami has a 
sph iid.il line of uttruetions. Claude Orton has 
the l.iiKKaKe atts-k and O. J. ('urtis is train¬ 
master 

The Walter I-. Main Circus this season Is on 
twenty cars. The triln is handsomely paintrst, 
the canvas new and the wsa’ons. t.aicirajre stis-k 
and all e<n.ipment the best that mone.r ran 
prr’iire. tliiirral Agent K. J. Frink h.is 
r.iiite.l the show up thru Wisronsln. the first 
riniis to play that territory this season and 
tssine«8 is sure to be great as Wisconsin Is 
now rifs- f.ir a show of this ralitier. Andrew 
ia.wnie's show is clean and wholesome and a 
rre.llt to that sterling showman. 

WAITER D. NEAIAND. 

“CHICAGO’* RlNiC SKATES 
Every weaririR part standanl 

and interchanpcablc. Made of 

the best material obtainable. 

Repairs for all makes of Skates. 

NO. 50? 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO 
44JI W. Lake Streel, Chicago, III. 

his pift.d build and pajwer alone this line 
gave idea and inspirutiun t'. the inventors 

of liuse und nozzle. 
Ills eyes ofler a study deep for optieian. 

optometrist and studi'iit of sight and vision. 
Kh-i liantine eyes massively magn.fy objects 

Ill-fore them. A toddling child lo- ks to Mr. 
Tusker many limes its natural size. And he. 
to a little rbi.d. seems tremendously larger 
than lie r>ally is. 

.\n elephant has the heart and feeling and 
tenderness of a woman. To both a tiny. 
Weeny, midget mouse plays sad havoc and coa- 
fcternatlon. 

The hooks i>n natural history's prized and 
glorious shelf toll only miserly about the 
World's best animal friend. C-id has provided 
the elephant with a hearing keen and in¬ 
tensely farreaching. and amplifies the same by 

n crevice or aperture eoursing from outside 
of ear flap to the inside and enscen drum 
••f car. Elephant keei.ers watch this closely, 

and keep It thoroly cleaned and opened, for it 
terribly annoys and bothers the elephant when 
clogged and oltstructed. In the old wagon 
show days the keepers removed the accumulat¬ 

ing dirt gathered from the sandy clay and 
dusty pikes and roads with a well oiled, cm- 
ni'in, ordinary darning needle. In native heath 

T-T-T-T-Tcll mp w-w-w-wbere your head Is and 

I I-M-rn ki. k you." 

Marriages have lieen performed upon the 
broad backs of e eidiants, and in wild or 
domestic environnifiit lh*'y rcfle. t sunshine and 

go dly trait'. Tle-.r no uiory never wanes; tliey 
never forget a faeo. 

A dog they view with suspicion and di'triist, 
and evidence that us best animal friend to 
man the canine in eoniparison Is in lower place. 
The dog, "tis told, will defend his mnst<T to 
the last, and will refuse to leave the grive 

where’s claspi'd in clay the body of a friend. 

Tlie same can be said and written of the ele¬ 
phant many times and m-re. And so we 
pause to isist and retain forever the elephant's 
virtues as ex.elling .those of any. and all other, 
animals, and to de-Hroy the elephant's errors, 

which are strikingly less than those of dog 
and other tjuadrupeds. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

The First Best Skitt -The Best Skate Today 

RichurdBOD Skatei rolled into promi¬ 
nence thirty-six yearx ago and BtUl 
hold the lead. 

The successful rink man knowa the 
value of a Richardson equipment. 

Write far Prices and Catalafaa TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co., 
3312-18 Ravenswood Ave., CHICAGO. 

150 PAIRS NALL SKATES 
Filire roUs, practically ; ew. $1 per pa.r, giihjeot to 
c\amln.atloii. O. 1). IllNK TIIKATRE. Barton. Md. 

FOR SALE—Portable Skating Rink 

Forward to the front. Mighty Pachyderm! 
Demonstrated is your sti-rling worth. 
Let ail assemble to learn, to know. 

And to proclaim you 
Best animal friend on earth! 

it’, rood oil town, nmnliig. 0 md reason for selling. 
\ 1.1 rial 11 If uken at i. c. l or particulars address 
\. It. lH)Ii.-suN, Kircka. Kansas. 

0 ai Bl 

BEST ANIMAL FRIEND 
The Elephant 

SOMt BANNER WORK! 

By DOC WADDELL 

(S'nry Writer for the T. A. Wolfe Superlot 
Shows.) 

iD<dlrated to Aladdin Shrine and Its .\nciial 
Shrine Cirens at Columbus.) 

rngli'h verse and prose and spoken word 

have Inscrils'd the dog as the best animal 
friend to man. to woman and to ehild. No* 
so If you search and analyze. If you trace 
the retards of all time. In the Oriental night 
of tlie dim. gone pa«t lies burled, and vvrltfi"i 
on the sands, and carved hleroglyphlcally on 
the rocks and density of Jiingicland. I ng be¬ 
fore the F.ar Fast light broke In njion t!'.’' 
Western bemlsphere. api>ears the truth, and 
pays the Just and honest tribute to THE Fl.F- 

rn.WT as the Wst animal friend to human¬ 
kind. 

There’s a spot on earth where supreme test 
is niaile. and at it the proof arises in both 

mat. rial and spiritual verification. 'TIs the 
wstiT hole, where all animals and winged and 
creei'lDg things c me to (juench their thirst, 
ind there—at 0<>d's spot—O dglven. Godsup- 

plb-d—the elephant stands out from all the rest 
mighty exi'mplnr of Justice in the wilds. 

In or out of captivity the tusker Is a huge, 

bri-athing symliol of the gulden rule literally 
«Dniplified. 

.\n elephant was never known to hatm the 
Inn cent and the kind. The doc has by his 
fangs ri'iidcDd Ms be.sf friends M.\I> I'N'TO 

i'I'.LTH—a death horrltde to contemplate and 
ili.-.k almut. 

.\n elephant, even an ln«anoe one. was 
p-'er known to hurt a child or drunken man. 
11.)' d'g has oftentimes lacerated and tom the 

l.siiil and fl)sh of child, woman and man—yes, 
Uic hand that fed It. 

The eh'i.hant Is the largest existing animal. 
P I' the l)esf known, the l>est liked. It Is 

ii.ti!Ilgi‘nt and weUIntentlonrd. It is the k!nd- 
••t and m st patient. It Is the best worker 
.lai'ing animals. It Is doelle, slow to anger, 
l-ariiig niueh abuse before sliowlng resentment 

It > frli’mlly to humankind, and will do any- 
♦ leng to help anil serve Its human friends. It 
l-i' 1.. symliolized In many ways, and, aa 
an an mal. Is the most interesting on the 
fl-e Ilf the globe. 

The truest, kindest handlers of the elephant 

itfi Hie iflngaCse. Tiies,. pe pie und the cle- 

1 bant understand and love and worubip each 

Ringling Bros, and Bvmum U Baiiev Ctmhined Sliows' hHli-g at Sou*h B'nd, Ir.d. 

I till 

No foreign war Is «juile xxmplete without the 
rb pliant. As soldier braCf. eoiirageous unto 
' tul. faring fiercest shot and shell, he Is more 

' ‘ for Imn -r medals given Ilian some among 
the dcmraled human great who receive them. 

•Is luirden tieater In the marts of trad)'— 
“over there'*, hi-re, or anywhere—the elei'hant 

I liters no isunplaint. und lu-vi-r trumis t" or 
II -e; slightest sound of protest no matter 

"iiat till' weight of I'-ad or the la.sk assigned 
ai.il allotted. 

The good old follow forms a veritable fin* 
di ..iriiiient, for with bis trunk be ran gattier 

‘ 'T ami throw and spread it equal to l!i<‘ 
must modern fire-fighting apparatus. In fact. 

and jungle the big critt<T is attended to, as 
to this, by good dame nature—by tJivd. 

Of storm the elephant shows much concern 
auil fear. This Is strikingly and convincingly 
revealed with railroad shows. The keeper sleeps 
in a hamm ck swung Muh up in the elephant 
car. Just alvive the tuskers' heads. When the 

thunder roars and pea'.s and the lightning strikes 
tlie herd of pachyderms will huddle close to¬ 
gether .and lift their trunks to their keeper 
and retain them there until the storm is over. 

Ills touch of them, his stroke of hand, hia i on-faced hoy 
kindly words, pacify and alla.v their fear of Martha Morri 

injury. 

The elephant Is a time and money and labor 

saver on the farm. The late P T. Barnum 

proved this by discarding horses and using 
ele;)liants to plows, seeders, planters and the 

like. 

Tine there have been ke*'pers crushed to 

<1 .alh by elephants under them. In every 
■ as,, like this ean lie traeod the unjust cruelty 
of the man iu charge, a harpooning of ele- 
idiants to a slate of insanity, and thus goaded 

the tuskers turned, resented and ended the 
Injustlee, the eruelty. for all time. On the 

Hi. r hand, tbe i>agi s of zoo. menagerie and 

iir. 118 history beam with elephants' heroic acts 

ns saviors of life and I'roiicrty. 

The elephant N a l«>rn pi. kiiocket; that Is. 

tbc end of ho trunk Is so kiduloved. so soft 
and light ami oily, that It can sneak Into 
one's p -cket and remove the sweetmeats there 
eoneealed and bid away without the owner 
knowing It. This carries backward to a New 

York town. .V stutloriiig tailor took some 

khldies to Hie -Tohn Hobins'n Circus. He 
tioiight for them candy and peanuts, and stuff.d 

till in in a side ci*at iss'kid. lie i*asscd in front 
of the line of eleidiants. among tliem “Tlllle", 

the Koblnson favorite. She lierformcd tbe 
p I ketiilcklng. The stuttering t.ailor discovered 
his loss whi-n he t irncd I i bsik at “Tillie" 

ami saw her eating Ills 'wectmc.at purehasp, 

S.aid ho: •'B-H-B-Hig thing. T-T T-Two tails. 

FREAK SHOWS DOING WELL 
AT CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

There are seven living wonder shows at the 
T'l.ird—from !• ri to Iwiii'y attractions in each 
sbic.v. Big o.;s n- ss is ili.ne on Saturday and 
buujay. The a Imission is ten cents and there 
are r.o ballylus>s. New Yorkers like These 
shows and never miss a word of the desorip- 
five lectures. Salaries for freaks range from 
JT.'i to $J00 a WiH'k, .and the demand is greater 
ti'an the supply. Lala fmilah. nian-W"man; 
Myrtle Corbin, fotir-lecged woman- Leonine. 

NKW BINK3 IN MAINE AND EASTERN 
CANADA 

.\ number of new roller rinks have been 
csiatili.siied in Eastern Canada and Maine since 
Hie winter. For some years Maine and Eastern 
C'inaila was .a territor.v strong for roller skating 
and roller-skating acts found a rich field there, 
r- ;t with the advent of the war the roller- 
• k iting rinks suirted to decrease. The revival 
Hill be of mneli interest to roller-skating acts. 

A re. er-l for lenuHi of lee-skating season 
".IS established at ttie Dalliousie Rink, of Dal¬ 
is.usie. a small town in New Brunswlek, near 
the tiuelice line. This rink was opened on 
''..veiiilier ‘JS, lie.’?, ami closed on May I.T, ID'JB. 
I lie spring weather in that section has been 
Very backward, ice having been made in the 
treams during May and June. 

.Vrrangenieuts are n..w being made for an 
inliu.v of ice-skating a. is for next Ice season, 
starting about the mi.ldle of December nn.l 

"I tMilling until the tir't of April. The iee- 
katiiig acts wiU play outdoor and ind'svr rinks 

111.I will bp ii't-d us features for winter tar- 
MMal'. lep-skating a.-ts became jiopular In 
C. 'iern Canada la't winter, when more acts 
.'layed that territory than ever before, fkime 
.f the acts continued playing the territory lin¬ 
'd the middle of .\pril. many of the indoor 
i.iiks having remain.-.1 oi'en until then. One 
■let. which hat pl.iyed four seasons without 
l-eiietrating into La-t.-rn Csna.Iian territory, 
played continiiousl.v fr.im Cliri'tmas until th« 
iiiiiiille of May. .\I1 of the a.-ts exiiress..it stir- 
Iirise at the richness of the held and wondered 
.it the lack of deve|oi>iueiit previously. There 
are more tluin ]oM iiid.Mir rinks in tin- territory 
and atioiit Hie same niiml.er of oiit.loor rinks. 
The E.istern Entertainment Bureau, of St. 
•lohn. N. B., has been arranging a circuit for 
ice-skating acts in L.istern ( anada, the head- 
qtiarters of this aL'em .v lieing at ll'i I’rin.'B 
Kilvvard street, ?»,, .I..lin, N. B. IndieaHons are 
that the l!'J:!-'24 season will be a banner one 
for ice-'kating acts in Eastern Canada. Mixe.I 
h.ts will be especially attractive. One ice 
liriKlticer plans a iit'is-.al cor.iedv revue on ice 
for the Easf.-rn Cana.la territory, intending to 
play atsjut twelve weeks. 

G. Barnes Trained Animal Cirrus. Invited the 
for.-p to see the show. Rei.grts business verj 
P'"Sl. I 

I'.arney IT. I'emorest, well-known horsema: 
Grace Giliiert. beard'd woman; of Newark. N. J. tin btisine 

arm’ess girl; Zii‘, What Is It. C. Cros'.y. late eontr-icting presi repre¬ 
sentative Heriiardi (ireater 3h.>ws. 

■ Straw Hat" AI Fi'her, agent Billie Clark ■ 
N. J. 

It't: Alfonzo. litim.aii ostrich: -Ajax, swor.l 
swallower; wire-haind Sacha, and others vie 
with each other. Great and everlasting is the 
always popular cir.'us side-show. All of which 
is according to Lala C -olah. 

(NEW YHUK OFFICE) 

Mike Oentanni. On business and announcing 
as working ialsiriou'l.v on his New Jersey 
celebrations. 

I’ete Brislv. front fi.’get box at Wonderland 
Slde-3how, Com y I'lan.l. 

.\1 Beers, a\ af'T, tiew selling Citroen cars 
ill and around N.w 'loik 

Hi Tom Isong. looking around. Expec'ts to 
go with Bert .sivor s .Minstrels iiext season. 

.'Irs. Frank M.lbr. of the Bojd \ Lindermin 
Shows. In from Atlantie City with Mr». W. 
I simley. of the M .-lianle Shows. Shopping 
s'l'I ineiiicntally iifiuir.ng almut Waiter K. 
Si'.Icy. 

James A. Benson, of the Benson Shows. 
Inviting us to look them over at Jersey City. 

Iv'iui, luechai.ii'al w..nJer. Now at Lana 
Bark with the S tbmarine. 

J. Sam Houston, accompanied by Myer 
Mvets. Presenting the Hilton Initcd Twins, 
violet and Daisy. Passing thru aud inciden¬ 
tally visiting Coney Island. 

Jos. .\. M.'Kce. to aiiiHUincp bis departure on 
the Homeric for .Margate. Etfgland. where he 
wit install a esteri'illar ride fer K Ipatric's ami 
liMik for new n.'Veltles for Johnny J. Jones. 

Charles lialiH'rin iConey 1-aml Redl. for 
thirt.v years a »■oncessillna^^e at 4'oney. 

“Skinny” Dawson, pre-s representative .\1 

Shows. In from Rahway, . „ , 
Crank IgtMauro. H. T. Kuma. Carlo Stefanlk. 

Marvelous Melville. Ralph Pratt, treasurer 
liedgem O r;''*ratlon. ^ , 

J. J. Ddl'.ii, concessionaire. Reports busi¬ 
ness good with his several concessions on the 
Bro.adwa.v Shows. 

Swan Uiiigens, who was recently hurt while 
diving at Liiiia Park. In to tell ns tliat she 
was getting aiong nicely and hoped to return 
to her work sen. , 

Tony .NascH. who has the band on tbe James 
\ Beii'iin Shows ami who also handles The 
i'.illlioird oa the show. Reports that this If 
his seventh season with Benson and that he 
tin.Is things very satisfactory. 

.\1 K.i's.u, concessionaire. On hl8 way to 
j..Ml Jau..'s M. Benson .Shows. 

.1. J. nxfeid. late of the Bernardl Greater 
Si.'iws. .Iii't ealling. 

Ilariy S. hwartz. theatrical tailor. On busi- 

Frank J. Broder. general agent James M. 
Bells. 11 Si."Ms. I'a-sing thru the city. 

.M Itou 3iephany, of La Grou’e Shows. Call- 
IriT. 

Marvelous Mcllville, James M. Benson, George 
R.Mlgers, Mabel Day, Jimmie Orr, Marshall 
Hale. 

Harry G. Stiles, manager LoZito's New York 
Marine Baud. Touring. Reports buslneaa very 
gO'sl. 

Jos. Siegel, of Mayflower med. fame. 
K. VV. Rogers, (Ha-gow, N. S. Promoter 

of indoor fairs. In town buying canvas and 
show jiroperties. 

Rotiert Rolierti. Returned June 27 from 
Munich, Bavaria, on S. S. America. Wcll- 

(Continued on page 101) 
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n-HEIR. >\MUSEMENTS >\ND PRIVILEGES 
>VITH ITEMS OF l/MTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

EASTERN RESORTS 
STRUCK BV STORM 

ATTRACTIONS AT HARLEM PARK “MUSIC BOX REVUE” MEMBERS 

ROCKAWAY BEACH NOTES 

Our Sunday, Judp 24. at Roikaway, aa the 
Rui'bt of Manager Harry Tudur, was most de> 
liRlitful. Karly In the morning Nelse and the 
oriter donni-d bathing suits with the eompli- 
iiients of Mike Joyce and Frank laiwler, of 
liurieK<|ue fame, and after battiing the surf for 
two hours adjourned to the Tudor cottage, where 
Mrs. Tudor served a dandy lunch on the apa- 
eious front lairch, after which we visited the 
rides and concessions at Thompson's Park and 
met the boys. 

Frank Fox, who has the high striker, and 
Morris Skoinick. with his weighing machine, 
were so busy we did not spend much time 
with them, but I.ouls .\bte at the cigaret shoot* 
ing gaiicry informed that he was doing flne, 
as did Kddie Forman, who has three tine stores. 

It'Mkford HI June 30_Harlem Tart set r* c x • « i e* • i j Matty llarbeson and TIandd Oinn were getting 
« new- record for attendanee^ GuCStS of Luna Park, Coney Island, the money with their ball.mn racer and fi^t* 
tMiMnifs the mecca of the daDeers and d»‘votoe8 NCW York full a.inie, a* were aI*o W. L. Nlchola, the 
of Jaxz music. Three high-ilass and si>ecial 
feature orchestras enterjained the crowds. Ji>e 
Kayser and bis musicians idayed the first part 

___ , IHirtrait and sketch artist. John Ritchie was 
working slow and toM ua he would change his 

New Tork, June 30.—Members of the “Music game to a three-star rolling ball game as the 
of the week at Harb-m ballroom and S|>aldiUK's Revue were gueste of Herbert Lvaiis, patnma wanted action, 

—-- Marigold tlarden tirehehtra came in for a big ntnusemeut manager, and Wells Hawks, press r'. I, Marineau, Albert Jackson, formerly of 
night, to la* followed over the week end bv representative of Luna Park, last Tuesday, Riverside Park, ftpringtield, and Joseph iStha, 

fVkneirl*r«K1» D la wa ra a A Orane fhe Winter Garden Society Orchestra from the Swimming, athletic sitorts and eats were tho q Philadelphia concession man, were perfectly 
VsVZiaiuwrauiC gyailia{(^ a-rw»iw, MiKgouri. The Missourians wore brder of the day. Noticeable among the large satisfied with business at the shooting gallery 

Fsi-sAfsImlK, S-cv Qt-swIisvVat Paarlr • attraction In Ro< ktord and won wide gathering were W. G. Norton, the M'-Cartliy „nd ‘'Walking Charlie” outfit. AH the riding 
fc*8p®Ciaily uO OLBrilgnv roria popularity. They have been a feature during listers, Hal Miernian, Clark and McCullough, devicoa were going full blast, as waa the Bug 

in the Bronx **’* winter at Kansaa City and (iniaba. V.'?'’'!'"**'' LaRne, Dorothy House. Noah's Ark and other ahows. 

New York, June ,30.—The ten-minute cyclone, 
8 cotnbioatluD of gale, rain and hail which 

WILL REBUILD BALLROOM 

Peoria, HI., June 30.—Oscar V. Ross, mnna* 

Brown and Billy Newman. 

CONEY CHAIR RIGHTS LET 

Uruek Ni>w York and vicinity last Tuesday ger of IngUte'rra, the I.'o.Opo ballroom at Glolu* ""its on the customers). Over at the W1 
killing four iM-o|)le and uprisitlng more than and .Main streets, wliieh burned to the ground DidUer tor tlie neio n co^iKter were Harry .<tonp, George Nash 

On the Boardwalk we met Charlie Kinn at 
the “strike-out'' game; Fn-d Coleman and hia 
rabbit racer; Paul Weintraub, who is still run¬ 
ning the revolving ball table with Auer (Johnny, 
by the way, does the entertaining while Paul 
waits 00 the customers). Over at the Whirlwind 
Coaster were Harry .<tonp, George Nash, Jamea 

I'atrolman Frank Kelly and Paris Mechanic amusement hall, was burned. The origin of both t^fi^'t-ed to de- Wallace, Harry Creasey, Frank 
Jack Martindale, who were endeavoring to fires is a mystery. The late Carl A. Rcss, V'. *** a*'* Wallace, Gene Roth, ail members of White’s 
alleviate the fear of 2,000 women and children Rockford, was president of the Inglatrrra fMm- hours, with a de- “Scandals of Bockaway Beach'* and all flne 
thrown Into a panic by crashing trees and P«n!r. , Uoegberg vice-president, Lloyd ^ 
I>ole». It was necessary to call out the police Si'ott treasurer, and Oscar Roes secretary and ihai™ to ^ C.OW. ^i“^^^**** ^ At Kvana A Gordon’s Animal Show we talked 
reserves to resf.re quietness. Disnager. Rockford capital was largely In- Manager Eddie nuffy. John Gold, Doc La- 

Coucy Island escaped the gale but received 'csled in tbe enterprise. allowed to appear on either chairs or umbrellas. jj,j. wjuign, Gaffney, who has charge of 
a drencblug about seven o'cIcK-k in the evening the stock. These boys all reported basinets 
wliieh soaked llie Dland. More than fifty big 
trees in ProsjM'ct were ui>rooted, blocking traffic 
and narrowly missing pi-destrians scurrying for 
shelter t'anarsle received her portion of the 
storm, as did Jamaica Bay in general, several 
sail and motor boats at anchor being tom 
from their misirings and slashi-d into ribboua. 

Bert Savoy of the team of Savoy and Brennen, 
and a well-known female impersonator, wliile 
walking along the sands at Long Beaeh with 
John V. tiniSKman, better known as Jack Vin¬ 
cent. was struck by lightning and instantly 
killed. tlruHsman also was killed. 

LAKEMONT PARK, ALTOONA, PA. 

Altoona. I’a., June 20.—Lakemont Park, nn- 
d' r the management of J. M. Shuck, has been 
enjoying a good season so far. A numlier of 
large plenie* liave been biaiked. Rides in the 
park are leap-the-dips. Walter Teatts and Er¬ 
nest Gable, operators, and Vincent Bender, 
eashier; merry-go-round, G- C. Godiman. oiier- 
ator, and Lloyd llurui'r, cashier; whip. Leroy 
l.iHisdale and A. K. Kay. oix-ratora. and David 
Bennett, cashier. W. C. Marks Enteriirlses 
litve the refri'shinents, DA pond, lienuy arcade. 
Palace of Fun. speedway and cat's meow. S. 
H. Kiser has the shisitiug gallery, laughing 
gallery and torpedo games. The dancing pa¬ 
vilion is n-nted to private parties with the 
exeeidlon of two nights a week, when f.ie 
management runs public danres. 

Vogel Jc Miller’s .Musical Stock Company la 
playing a thirteen weeks' engagement. The 
<-omi>any niimts-ra thirty and one bill a week 
is pres4-nfe(l. 11. W. English is business man¬ 
ager for tbe sliwk company. The theater staff 
Ineludes Howard C. King, treasurer; Clarence 
Winner, assistant treasurer and bead usher; 
Frank Bricker, doorman; Walter Miller and 
Norman Wertr, n«heps; George Rlcti, stage 
lariienter; Gt-orge Kelley, propi-rty man; A. C. 
Render, flym.in: Harry i-ouder. grips; I>an 
Tritle, electrician. In the orchestra, with 
James Flood as leader, are Jowph Malloy, 
piano: J. W King, drums; Clyde KInkead, 
violinist; Thad Moore, clarinet; Cliaries War¬ 
ner. eornet. The Barker Concert Orchestra is 
giving fn-e concerts daily, afternoon and eve¬ 
ning, in the Casino. 

SEEK LOWER INSURANCE 
RATES AT CONEY ISLAND 

EXCURSION STEAMER, PLEASURE BEACH 

Fleasura Beaoh. Bridgeport. Conn., is a favorite summer res-ort of that section, and 
tbe big excursion steamer shown in tbe accompanying picture carries thousands there daily. 

ORGANIZING NEW COMPANY 

Spencer W. Clayton, amueement promoter 
New York and I't. Pleiisant Beach, anuoiin 
tliat he has interested enough capital to ena 
liim to go ahead witti the organization pli 
of his newest idea, tliat of a large eoneesK 
I'ompany with privileges at tbe leading ,i>a 
and resorts in and around New Y'ork i 

READY FOR VACATIONISTS 

the stock. These boys all reported basinets 
good and the interior was scrupulously clean. 
Melvin Hoi>e, who has the ticket box on the 
E & G. Bug House directly across the walk, 
complained only about not being able to keep 
change enough on hand. 

Harry Stock. Joe Jones, ,M Jord.in and H. 
Mantler were all busy at their n-spi-rtive con- 
ccs-lons but had time enough to say a few 
pleasant words, as did our old friend Nathan 
Warshaw of Mama doll fame Phil Kelly was 
“weighing them up” and losing plenty of 
oand.v, while Eddie Bernard, the “International 
Kid", and Bobbie Mayper complained about 
the hoys going for a nickel. 

"Boogy” Goldbtrg of the Bowery. Coney 
Island, treated to “hot dogs” and a cold drink, 
which Were greatly appreciated as we were some 
warm by this time and while coiling along 
came .\1 Barnes, “Broadway Al”, formerly of 
the Brown A Dyer Sliowg, who, like ourselves, 
was taking in the sights and appeared to b** 
tirosp<‘Pous. The Frank Brothers art getting 
along okeh with the pans and will most llkelv 
ojs-n a dance hall during the winter. .\rfle 
t.ewli and Al Keating, the Bronx Valentino, 
h.ivp a fine string of stores and under the man¬ 
agement of Mickey Cress, whose motto is “eo- 
oi>eraiion”, are all getting munev 

F. O. ■WALKER. 

EASTERN PARK NOTES 

The annual bathing beauty contest to be 
held at George C Tilyou’s Steeplechase Park, 
toney Island, July ’J.'i, Is attracting cooslder- 
nble attention. Entries have been received 
from more than 2q0 girls and almost every 
produetlon now api>earlng on Br.uidway will 
send entrants. Prcnilnent artistes and theatrical 
men will act as Judges 

Belvedere neseh. Kesns’mrg. N. J.. swim¬ 
ming pool, continues to Cadd its popnlarlty. the 

*>eing nei'essary this hot weather, 
hlizabeth Ifnti's haa frankfurter 
♦•tand and enlarged her eDtorprl»e by the ad- 
ditlon of another stand for the aerving of 
light refreshments. 

AlKiut 'J.'si memliers of tV press and the 
Friars’ Club were guests of Barron O. Odller. 

Philadelphia, and perhaps later in all of the can enjoy the perfect cofiibiiiatlon of quiet bosteHS 
reeuiierating from her recent accident, was the 

New York, June 30.—Notwithstanding the lost resorts thriiout the United States. A rest, exhilarating air and fine foisl, with boat- ThompHon’s Park Roekawav Reach no* well 
fact that the majority of the hulldiiigs at notable feature of bis plan is to appro|irIate Ing. bathing, lislilng. golfing, dancing, hiking underway. Is eaterlng to the masses aTd the 
Coney Island are frame structures, tlie ques- a large sum for extensive advertising 
tioo of lowiT in-uraiiif rates is being aired by l>ig eil.v dally pajiers wliieh are read 
the bi.sinevs men of that place. Wliat with P’siide who frequent these resorts and 
adequate tire-tight ing forces and faellltles, C.ie amusement, 
contention is set forth tliat there is little proti- 
sUHity of a disastrous eoutlagiatlon these days. JOLLYLAND PARK, AMSTE 

Those jiropagating tlie idea for lower Insur- _ 
an'-e rates < ite a n-c< nt instance in which fire 
broke out in Iiiuian's ('atsino, located in the Amsterdam. N. T., June 29.—C. E 
heart of t'.ie aiiiiiseraent district. .\ltho a has adden a new attraction, the 

1 approiirlate Ing Imlhing, «s|,lng. golfing, dancing, hiking under way. Is eaterlng to the masses and the 
1^ "'"*1, * "b'ljsenieiits whli h a llrst-elusa delightful way in w'.ileh Manager Harry Tndor 
read by the ii.urk offers. For the eliildren and young folk arranged things is meeting wl^ piiblle favor 
ind places of there are a rollerioasier. merry-go-Mimd and All rid.-a and concessions are reported doing a 

JOLLYLAND PARK, AMSTERDAM 

Amsterdam. N. T., June 29.- 
has adde,] a new attraction, 

.ou „.ac:s .oere are a roilerioasier, iiierr.v-go-Mimq iina All ridef and concessions are reported doing a 
skating rink. Tlie kiddii-s will find particular nice iiusinesa. 

in n rW" tl"* park on the bucks of Palisades park, overlooking the Hudson at 
(TERDAM burros. Tlie golf links are eonsidired umoiig Paliandes, N. J., under tlie guidanee of Nlrh- 

Ihe best in the .Slate. Channing F’loyd, pro- tilas Schenek. la rapidly l.ecoming the favorite 
fessional, ia again in charge of the links. Tlie resort for the Kroadwuvites. Ibirtiei from the 

’. E. Wallace dame hull is ulwajs pi>pninr with vui-ationista several tliealers can he seen enjoying their 
the Jollylaiid and with young js-ople who come to tlie tuirk dally dip. I’erry Cliarlei, publicity director. 

troiig iiortlieast wind was blowing, tlie blaxe Honeymoon F^xiiress, whlrti is getting its share for a day’s outing. .Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cue, has several fine outings arranged for July. 
dill liiit I'ttle damage, due to tbe diligeni-e of 
till- tlrettgllters. 

of the business. The bathhouse has l»-en en- of Gloversvllle, have agatn taken over tlio roliimtiia Paik. North Bergen. N. J report! 
larged and can now accomnuslafe L'.'nni liathers. tnanagement of tlie skating rink. A numb, r flcellent patronage. Manager Otto Aeaebbaeh 
•loe rolllns, lifeguard of Daytona Bea.h, F'la., of changes have I.een made in the six hotels ts putting on a fine outdoor program of elnua 
is here and on the lob. Tlie Great \«n Nor- and lislges at tiie park, several passing to new ■<’*" •‘■ch week and the awlmmiog pool la 

HAS OFFERS FOR BEARS 

Dei.itur. HI., June 3<i.—Bears aren’t lie.irs 
on tlie market, not this year, in tbe opinion 
of I'rank Torience, snis-rinletident of parks. 

(I'Wego, and then Utica Park, I tli-a. 
culists are addisl to the Sunday program. Band 
concerta are also frequently given. Tlie ymiil- 

Park, The Bronx, continues to prove 
aniiisenient place for upper New 

('apt. J. W. Whitwell, manager. 
______ XV are iisiially eliosen from tlie declares that liuslni-sg so far tills season has 
FOREST PARK, DAYTON, O. musical ranks of tills section. Ba—hall gainea remarkably g.sid and Giat the hot weather 

- are pla.ved on Hie park diaiiioiid wi-ek-ends iiml of l"•e is taxing the pisd to eaiiarlty. 
, holidays. A. J. T.awreiie.- is iiianager of Bar- _ I'l'eanilaiid I’aik, Newark, N. J.. Is to hive 

I oicst lark. Iia.vton, ()., Is now In Its seeoi'd ynd.iga Park, whleli is run tie tlie Foinia. Johns- !*'•’ •'"est swiiiimlng^.ool in the fflate, aeeord- 
s.Msiin and going gis.d, according to ' Hlie jonn & Gloversville Railroad. Manager (ireSt Devany, who announces 

Beealiir has three for sale ami when Hie word Markey. i.ioiuietor. wlio visited the Cincinnati 
Went o .t the park iHianl didn't think a loiv**r otiiees of I lie Biliiioard last I'riday. Forest 
eonid IS' easilv found Instead Mr. Torreiiee l ark e.oer- 12'. acres, sixty five of which Is 
lias iM-en deluged with inquiries ss to Hie '» "oisls. H I!. McGraw, who was wlHi Mr. 

haliits, training, price and outstanding Markey. informed that lie ha 

the opening for aluiut July 20. i'atronage la 

PARK ADMISSION FREE heid’bf H.e'big‘'L“rena^^ 
, ,,, - . Piibllelty llireitor W. M. Hale Informa that 

Qiiimy, HI.. June .30.—Manager J. C. Brelnlg, Woisllawn I’ark. Trenton, N. J.. has so far 
and goat track at the park, of Highland I’ark, this week aniimmeed that Hils 

_Mr- Metiraw was for a number of siasons at hereafter ndmlssbm to the park will Im- free, f.io not o|s-n on Sundays. A bathing pool Is 
Biverview I’ark. Chi'-ago A merry-go round This nieans that visitors will see free motion being installed at this park and an early 

^ n- r. ■ - flnlstore r.nllway an- other rides b, the iilrtnres and exc-pt for unusual altrarHons will oi«>nlng is l.s.ked for .Special circua acta are 
C- 4V. Parker writes that he intends to sp.nd paik. and tliere is also a lilg dining Iiall and liave no entrance eost. A special iiatrlotic pro- used as frei- iiHruetIons. 
e balance of the summer in ls,s .Xiige es «iii| „ rtain-e pavilion, mii«le for Hie latter Is-lng gram is tu-Ing planned for .Inly 4. Joyland I’srk. .Xtlantle Highlands N J 

n doiip an unprecedented liusines 
t’.io not ii|s-n on Sundays. A bathing pool Is 

the balance of the summer in Ism .Xnge es ami 
that mall addressed in rare of Tlie BilllMi.ird 
otfieei there (Suite 734. I.<s'w's State Theater 

Bidg., Broadway and .S«’veuHi st.) will reacli having 

a dance pavilion, niii«le for Hie Ist 
fnrni-hcil liy I’erlnc's Symsipalors. 
c n e-s.on» are on the grounds Ti . 

special days—picnic 
choo.s, fraternal organizations. coming the resort of the Atlantic Coast. 

1 and have no entrance eost. A siH-eln| iiatrlotic pro- used as frei- aHruetloiis. 
Is-lng gram is being planned for .Inly 4. Joyland Park. .Xtlantle nighltnds, N. J . 
T’''''n -______ under Hs- inaniigcnient of Alexander S. Flaeher, 
rk la Ixiok thru the Hotel Dlreetory In this Issue, is enjoying iiniiieiise palnuiage. This park 
i.Hiigs .Inst the kind ’f a hotel you want iii.iy lie plays bands amt vandevllte and Is ta*f tie 

II 
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FOLLIES” BIG HIT CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 

. _ , Willie Freldman bns left Caiper & Bifkin 
At Electric Park, Kansas City and retumid to iiarry siudei. 

ITie boy* are aakiiiK Louia TbllllDa where the 
' • 40 is—an.vbody know? 

( Itr. Mo., June 30.—One hot eTcnlni; Il' nrj Mi y. rs' uovelty stand on Surf avenue 
, -.r Kaunas City repreai utatlve of The ^ coniing to the front. Lnlike Biany, 

I, .l.Mldnl to lake In the "Kolllet” at ,.7 «•’’* I**® helP» his buslneas. 
I’ark, of which »<> much cotnmont Is V/^ ^Jtk at Klrseh s restaurant. 

Uiiu bv city folk and out-of-town visit- Evans A 
tiordou 1 alace of IlIUHiuns, reports business 

.. a ^ a . bctteF tliaD any time in the past 25 yeirs. 
► • r.illirs** as viewed in the last week XhU is what we like to hear. 

ii.;ii:aL'ement makes a chanjfe frequently Ameen Abbott is still on the box at the 
:i t<» always keep it new and entertain- DnMmland Hide Show Annex and has so com- 

p r^eiih’d the following arts: *"Hyneo- plaint to make other than he wishes the sec- 
■*. .dr. Irving and It'd IleMds, a very retary of the club would get something in The 

e oiM'iung numlM-r; r**rguson and Bunder- Billboard. 
n't\t lt,v danters; Mary Kllis, i** ® song Fred Msnn, pitching soap* says he is cleaning 
lt> That went over hlg; **l nr a Ilarraony up. Just what do you mean, Fred? 
*. sung by Mirth \\ lllis, s«»lst<jl by the Uaroa Pauccl wears bis Social Club button 
: Mr Irving, sp' i i.ilty; Bold A Townsend, day and nijrtit. Wants all to know that he 

. ihf r.iiir of is. featured as **vnude- belongs to this fine organisation 
1. t quart.f. and judging from the King & Frince. boxing midgets, now In their 

ri. e li\tng up to that reputation, ns many aeeond season, report that they are enjoying 
i. i »i re drniandi d and obfalnad; “The their engugfmpnt with Mr. OumperU 
it) I>.irj IlhuH’*. Kirguson and Kmidpiland itonlts, at Dreamland Annex, Inquires aa to 
the lUiwcry Kills; I’ro.pcr and Xaret. pop- the whereabouts of Bob (B) O’Neil—can you 

■ colli ge atlih toH, clever posers; Hold and a.hlut her? 
n-.nd. in a oue-sfep; "In The Days of The fair Albino Lillian is keeping busy as 
lain Kidd", sung by Miss Willis and the aecretary of the Dreamland Social Club, 
i; ns pirates, prcM-nflng a bright, lively Kittle W’arga and Dorothy Finkel, Bill Hart’s 
clever number: the famous Ben Hussan nssistants on the glass roll down at Dream- 

d'c. .trabian U'robatie marvels. land, are always on the Job sntlllng and pleas- 
t nine o’clock inti rmlssion Is had, ao that «ut. 
patrons can oiijoy tiio electric fountain, Kiigene, the skeleton dude, tho about the 
h‘gh diving set. stroll sroiind the park snd thluaest boy we have Seen, Is getting even 

,-e lilt.. . and return for the more ao these hot daya. 
iid p.irt. whi' h eommeiiees at ten o'rIo< k. Flusso, King of Kuina, Dreamland Annex, a 

. rd I>nrt: • T.ndy of the Kvenlng”, Miss 
,ird the models; Mr. Irving, song spen.il- return to the white tops. 

K. 'gio .n and Sunderland, eccentric d.^n’e; . ‘ l»alf-W0inan. passes 
. \V ;;.s. singing blues; Ui Id and Townsend, away crocheting u, « 
n.lno trot; The Four of Is. quartet; -Whoi ^ 

lake Yorr T me”, n Jsxr. l.ment, Mr. 'Vlss on “ “““ 
ig d tiic Shiiiliers; the Xovelle Droii., b® "as on the Buffalo Bill Amcx. 

al comedy elonns; Mr. Ferguson, eceenl I-ioneL Dresmlsnd. lion-faced boy. ffoes lnto 

dance; • The I kelele Blues"; Mr. Irving Jwh'ht. n'r^-.nit^liV So™ 
iiiil-i Introdurinir Misx Willlfl tho iatisfitd with bis DresmlsDd hom^. 
r aud entire cCpanf Eldmsn. Xo 2 ticket box. Dreamland 

^ ^ ^ ^ ,, Annex, is s bsrd-working boy snd well likod 
lie entire >ihow Is well arranged, the chorus by all. Handling tickets Is George’s speolslty, 
ig. j.nd whafs lH*tter, clever, and M.i«s Jack Yudell has a novel costume in bis chink 

s with h'T beautiful form snd pleasing In front of the Chlnstown show. Helps 

Turns Fair Business 
Into Rushing Business 

Folks come flockini^if 
they see your stand is 
sanitary. Serve soft 
drinks in Lily Cups. 
Used only once. No 
glasses to wash. Saves 
big breakage loss. Saves 
time. You handle the 
crowds easier and fast¬ 
er. Try Lily Cups free. 
Coupon brings free sam¬ 
ples of 5, 7, 8, 10 and 
12-ounce sizes, and Lily 
Dishes, too, for serving 
ice cream and foods. 
Hush coupon today. 

HERTS AN EXACT RE- 
PRODUCTION OF THE 

S-OZ. LILY CUP. 

$1.80 Every Trip 
* *bxt thl, Lily trxy bring. _ _ -. trxy bring. 
Hold* 18 cup, of drink*. 

T on, for trlil *iid waicb 
mu.ej roll 1r 

PUBLIC SERVICE CUP CO.. 
Bush Teiminal, Br«oklyn, N. Y.: 

.Send *araple sinnily of Lily Cups at no o 
me and free aample of Uly IHshea. Aiao tel. 
tile naiHas of nean-st dlstrllutor. BiclOkyd i. 
rout, list (or next two week*. 

APPRILSS 

GOOD INFORMATION 
If you are looking for a distinct novelty and a proven money-getter in line 
with the Kentucky Derby, but entirely different, do not fall to see the 
Swinging Beauties, at Bowery, Coney Island, and L. A. Thompson's Park, 
Rockaway. We have acquired the sole rights from the inventor, Mr. I. 
Teruya, and offer you a sensational, clean repeater and top monoy-gotter. 
We stake our past Kentucky Derby reputation on this statement. ' 

KENTUCKY DERBY COMPANY, INC., 1416 Broadway, - NEW YORK. 

M-fT. TO kO-FT. PORTABLE CAR0USSELLE8. 
50-FT. TO 60-FT. PARK MACHINES, 

4-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS. 

WfiU lor CiUlot. NORTH TONAWAMDft, M-l THE BALLOON RACER 

Costs Little for 
Color Signs 

By.» (>)lor llix.l. iimr, 
bryn irMtly lowered In 
rrlfWi Hero Color lIooiU 
w.*lt on or off any bulb. 
InalRtitly nuk. It (<n1or«d. 
Writ, for buIltUn oo THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 

will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 
wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. X ^ CoNir H*od. 

Reynolds Electric Co. 
Miri. ot Reco Mottn. FiMhrn. food Mlxera 
^ 2RU W. Congrvks SHrMt. CHICAGO. 

Like Ororge, N. Y., June 80—The eceiiio 
d.vnoe piTllloD at Snug Harbor oponod for tb.« 
RvaHon June 20. under the management of 
SI»'»*ra. Sabourln and Goodnea*. A number of 
alteration* have Ix'en made to the main pa¬ 
vilion and the bathing facllltle*. aa well a* 
the beach dock, have been improved. 

PATENTS ‘ vrm-iired 
.e ni rk* ill ilfiird and 

t' fl.ir-. 

Free 
' "IlliIMl ltI,.\NK 

NEW SKILL GAMES. WHEELS. 
BALL GAMES. FLASHERS 

Short Rang, Stuffed Cat*. 
B..*e nail High Striker* and Qamee 

of every deecrlption. 

WILLI .AM ROTT, 
Inventor 4 Manufacturer. 

48 East gth St.. NEW YORK. 

Phone Vanderbilt 7212. 

MILLER & BAKER, INC Eastern Concessionaires can inspect the merits of 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A. STRUCTURES 

' Bo^irtom^w^od'Vii. Suits 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

PARK YOUR OWN CAR 
(That Marvellous name of Skill) 

At Nantasket Beach, Mass. 
1830 Lytton Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL. E. J. KILPATRICK, Inc. 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HI& ADDRESS. 



modlatPly behind tbi* bis staRp and the im¬ 
mensity of it all will l>P bewllderiDg. The 
TariouB exbibita will ro in this week. 

SPOKANE PARK RECEIPTS 

Very Satisfactory Despite Spell of Cold 
Weather FREDERIC THOMPSON’S 

TRIP TO THE MOON 
Made Over a Million Dollars 

EVEN GREATER IS 

A. P. Cranor, the able ^cretary of the Pa- 
rilic Cokat Showmen's AsHiK-iHti(<n, haa been re- 
s|>ODaible for the souvenir roster of the aaso- 
riatioD which is now in course of completion. 
Aside from the list of its members, InterestinR 
articles from able writers will be part of the 
maRazIne. The advertisinR, tho limited, will 
b«‘ In keeploR with the rest of the piihltiation. 
Craner and his assistants are piittinR in some 
hard work on it and expect to have It ready for 
distribution about July 15. 

Spokane. Wash , June UP.—Three weeks of 
cold, cloudy weather put the damper on the ss 
park and lake resort business this mont^, but V 
in spite of such a condition receipts liate kept \ 
Tji with lltUu and at Natatori'im Park in Spo- 
kune the year is runnInR ahead of la-t June. 

p'p'.kene was a year tahind the Kasfern 
'•is.es in RettlnR the erase for hands and this V 
scininier the Jazz band is the prineipal altrio - 21 
tion at lakes and parks. • I/es’' Taylor Is f.ie 
drawinp card at IJt.crty Tvike, “Tex" Howard ^4 
at .Salatorlum Park with nine pieces and Eddie 
liarner is headlnp the Medical I.,ake organiza- V 
tion. 

'the new dodgem ride at N'atatorlnm Park <7 
has opened to a strong trade and thia attraction is 
and the Jack lialdiit of the National Amuse- <> 
ment Company are the princijial money-getters, >7 

The park la staging a July 4 celebration of 2s 
its own in the aliseuce of r-ompelitlve attrac- <7 

tions in t^ie ispokane territory. Z? 

The Ladles' Atixlllary of the Pacific Coast 
Showmen's Association held an afternoon tea 
and pleastt'C party at the beautiful home of 
Mrs. Georga 11. nines, the president, during 
the past week. The event was moat enjoyaliln 
and all were agreed that Mrs. Illnea la a 
wonderful entertainer. 

AERO FLIGHTS 
With FREDERIC THOMPSON Teggmen looted a small safe In tho Palace 

Theater at larng Roach. Calif., the paat week 
and got away with $040, using a amah hammer 
and cblael. 

Undoubtedly the rrowniniJ uchicvement of the inventive genius of 
the master. IT WILL NEVER GROW OLD. IT WILL NEVER 
GROW STALE. It will .ittract the thrill-seekers in hordes. It Is 
new in idea. It is economical to operate. It is inexpensive to con¬ 
struct. For information apply to 

MRS. FREDERIC THOMPSON, 350 West 55lh St, New York City. 

PARK NOTES 

Edward Mozart has the exclustve oovelty 
stands at the Moving Picture Exposition. 

Arthur White, entertainer, formerly Minne¬ 
apolis representative of Irving Rerlln, has been 
engaged to sing at I’halen Park, Minneapolis, 
for the seHKon. 

W. M. Itsssnett bas the concessions at Inter¬ 
laken Park, I'airmont, Minn . until the middle 
of August, when he will make Jackson, Minn., 
with a street fair. 

Redondo Beach was visited by the entire 
squad of Indians from the Graumun Egyptian 
Theater this week. Col. T. J. Mc-Coy was in 
charge. They are a big part of the “Covered 
Wagon” tableau now on at Grauman's Egyptian 
Theater. 

UThe Goldwyn studios suffered to the extent of 
S.'i.OtlO thru a fire at the studio the past week. 

_ Quick action by the Culver City Fire Depurt- 
• ment saved films valued at Sll.fSXI.OOO. All 
H srtors on the grounds were brought Into use 
H <.r.(: probshly saved the company from a most 
M cctly Ore. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
MAJOR FRANK J. SULLITAN 

20S PantagM Theater Bldg. 
ICE CREAM SANDWICH 

WAFERS n naroM C. Ramsdon, aon of Col. Wm. Rama- 
H den. tho well-known ronreaslonalre and promt* 
■■ nent beach resident at Venire, announoea hia 
S marrlape to Mina llelvD Normecutt, of 

Anfrelea. The Colonel and Mfk. Ramaden gave 
■ a receptioD Id their honor during the week. 

FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE. 

CREMO” WAFERS 
m on. |_ Shell Barrett, having extended hla lease on 
SAND- 5 Lincoln Psrk in I>os Angeles, the Prior & 
>x« in" S *'•’*''■‘'0 Company of Venice haa taken a long 
tM or M lea-e in the park and la erecting a Giant I»ip- 

wm per ride. The one Just erected at Ocean Park 
'AGO ■ *’•* struck the i>opular fancy of the ri.ltora 
>MUW H on the Pickering Pier, and the company an- 
Money ■ nounces that it will add many more tbrilla to 

H the one that it is now erecting. 

Hill Lee Teller is still reporting good hnsincss 
with the .'^app Bros.* Shows. I>ee states that 
he will be on the California coaat again tbla 
fall. 

H. F. MAYNES’ New CATERPILLAR $28,323.83 in 9 weeks 
THIS RIDE FOR PARKS ONLY 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES. Have Beaten All Except the Biggest Coasters. 
- - ----- The Original Traver 1 v ~ 

, SEAPLANE ' s • 
■ ' No Park conipli te with- | " * ' ' 

\ ■ out It, Carried 8,S52 In / ' 
;! -- 1 oiie day. »-./•, // 

- Fijher's 

A new feat was performed at San Diego on 
June 19, when Ben Thrash dived from an air¬ 
plane several hundred feet into the bay be¬ 
low. The dive was made perfectly. 

Sam C. Haller announcea that be will depart 
for the East immediately after the opening of 
the Motion Picture Ex|HM<ltion. He has not 
announced bis destination, as It is mostly a 
vacation trip. 

Jshn A. 
JOYPLANE 

Orexttit thriller yet 
drvi.p.L Often beat a 
flS.uOO Coaster. 

BUTTERFLY 
Prettle-t ride ever 

built. l>nird Its cost 
in ten weeks. 

Much activity is being shown at the present 
time in the efforts being put forth tot the 
largest State Pair California baa ever wltnetaed. 
Especially la the Interest in the educatlona 
line most noticeable. 

of the Capitol. 
Pnlesa a big picture gets a San Francisco 

•bowing in one of the important honscK it is 
practic-illy valueless for showing in the North¬ 
ern California territory and exchanges de¬ 
mand positive dales for playing San Francisco 
at tho time of sale. Exchange men other than 
Metro, First National and Paramount are now 
trying tu figure out bow the combine hou-es 
can give positive dates to all the films now 
kieing sought after. 

In the meantime the staff of the Capitol and 
particularly Ixuis Lurie, the owner, are ap¬ 
parently iini'oncemed by the frantic efforts of 
their opposition to nail all the big features 
•chediiled for the coming year. Their one In¬ 
quiry is: • llovv <an the combine play them all 
without turning ita bouses into split-week 
emporiums';" 

Tlie Capitol will open about the latter part 
of July, with W Griffith's "White Rose” as the 
initial attrai'tion. It Is understo<sl that the 
Csirilol has eoniracted for film attractions to 
fill tlie first six months of its existence, and its 
dirertor. .lack Brehany, seems unworried as to 
llic future ts’.vond that iKJint on the ground 
that tsimhincM generally reach a dissolution in 
about that period. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO. Beaver Falls, Penntylvania. 

Robert Cavenaiigh. the able lleutenaiit o 
John 8. Berger In liia celebrations, is hack I 
I»s Angeles, awaiting the arrival of John S 
who has announced his return to the coast froi 
Chicago during the coming week. 

and nothing seemed lacking for a finished ex- 
po'ition when the doors open on July 2. This 
Bpsnisli city, with its iH-autifuI panorama of 
flower beds, and its hrilliotit towers ot lighted 
splendor, gives one a complete fascination and 
only a faint idea of the possible enjoyment that 
must come frum tlie real show to ojien within a 
few days. .4 l.and stand in the center of the 
jil.'iza Iviunded on each side by artistic mission 
style buildings leaves an impression as strong 
as any of the world's fairs of recent date. The 

I.os Angelea.' June 2.">.—With the opening of Mg Stadium, with its sealing rapacity of 76.- 
Ilic Moving Picture and Industrial Exposition vsK) and its 61 tiers of scats, is the largest 
only eight days away there is Just now nothing In the I'nited States, and In this immense arena 
in Los Angeles of greater liniKirtance tlian tliis will go on a l.'lO-foot stage the largest and 
big enterprise. A visit during tlie week proved greatest s|iectacle ever shown in lavs Angelea. 
a most interesting siglit. Tip- grounds anil 'J lie fireworks siwelai le. '’Monteziiiiia' , wliieh 
buildings were in their last llnisiiiiig toiieliei will eluve eaeh niglit'a enferininni<iit, is Ini- 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. 

Loew Stats Bldg.. Lm Angeles. 
Long Beach Pitr Rsdanda Beach Seal Beach 

Lloyd Corrigan, son of the well-known actof 
James Corrigan, and his wife. Lillian Elliott 
will Join the Morosco Stock Company here nex 
week and be prominently east In “Dulry’', tbi 
next prodnetion. In the name cast appearn hi. 
mother, who is already a prominent part of th< 
Morosco compan.v. It will l«> a glorlona occa 
Sion not only for tlic parents hut for the pa 
Irons, who will see in tlie son much of the tal 
ent that made bis father famous. 

Frank Matthews, one of the road's beat ex 
pluitation men. Is again in Ia>a Angelea. ThI 
time he ia ahead of Jane Cowl'a prodnctloc 
“Juliet”. 

Pete Cavallo, the famous oroheafra leade 
of Clilcago, has tieen aeleeted to lead the or 
chesira for the Motion Pletiire Exposition Ex 
travaganza. His work during last year'! 
Pageant of Progress created much favorable 
comment and It is pleasing news to bear ol 
Ilia return. 

An effort to bring the next convention of 
the Tlicalrical Mutual Aid -tssoclation to San 
Francisco will tie made by hs-al delegates who 
leave here this wi-ek for MinncaDOlls, where 
the session opens July 9. 

A huge summer niglit'a carnival, introducini 
iiiatiy of tlie scenes of the Mardi Gras ai 

w Orleans, will he put on at tlie Cinderelli 
ItiKif Garden here during the coming week 
•lack McCarthy, who lias left tlie carnival flek 
for the permanent work, la In charge. 

“The Valley of the Moon” country, of which 
Sonoma is the huh and commercial center, is 
liiiiiils .mel.r arrayed for the approaching Sonoma 
ccnii nnial i-elelirMtion. A big automobile park¬ 
ins space lias been cleared, and two Wild 
M cst rodio shows will he staged. 

Art Hickman, nationally famous orchestra di¬ 
rector of this city, lias b»'cn named assistant 
manager and amusement dins-tor of the New 
Kiltiiiore Hotel in lais .4rigcles, according to 
vvoial received in this city Thursday. Iliek- 
iiiaii. tile first memlier of the Billmore organi¬ 
zation to lie formally notified of his aiqiiiint 
iiient, will have charge of all musical matter, 
for tlie liig lio-lelry. wliieb is expected to 
open tile first week in (filolier. 

tiergp Tlackathorne is at present on loca 
lion at Prescott, Arit., with Eddie Cllne'i 
• oinpan.v, where scenca are lieiug made fot 
"When u Man's a .Man'*. 

tjeorge Donovan, who ia dishing out the ho« 
piiality and lo<-ations at tlie hig movie expoet 
lion, is proving a past master at tils work. 

Fannie Brice la at the Drplicum Theater hen 
for a luurth week. Her biicccsk hero baa heei 

of the Pacific Coast Shows. 
11 play on the streets at 
ly 2 to July 6. 

William Dunbar, who was a memlier of il 
I'anioiis Ifiinl.ar inniiic of acroiiais im yea 

ago, and vvliose Isi.isi it was that during I, 

(<'oiitlnucd on page lisii Silodrome Riders 
I.iiilics < oribiilorcd. Stvinly work 
Sliitc sal.'iry and experience in flra 
inter Answer at once Also wan 
Rtioil Barker. G. G,, BOX 107, c«ri 
Billboard, Naw York, N. Y, 

manufacturers, promoters, attention 
For »alr outri.'lii or ro>nPv, m\ ^■olnlllllHll..|i ito 
Ing G.mr of .Skill. Pa’cni Kpplml loi. .Vo a-ri. 
Pa-tlciilirs. E. HI'RU(*\\. Itoirl Vciidomc, 231 
Bill 86. Los Angelea, California. bvkimming pool at Paln-adcs Pa.,:, Pal.-adc, N. J., whiLli upi-Uiid Hay Su. 

I I 
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„ nrinoimctd tUat Ibe manageoiput pfTHuad^d 
SJr t„ nmain for the big annlvtrwry wwk of 

ibe orpi.' iim. _ 

ErDPut Torrence baa returned from Cbletfri) 
mil the t'»»t *'“• work at the 
iS.kT htudto In the ca»t of ‘ Uogk'lea of Hed 
tiap'. wblob U being directed by JameB Cruze. 

O^ee nobnoaer, well known liack in St. 
!(.uU and 1“ •*'* carnival Held, ia In Iam An- 
cilM comlDK from Tucbod. ArU. (Jeorge baa 
Lome imi>ren«ed with the city and will make 
It hia reahlanee after cloalng bla aSaira In 
Arizona. 

Ercrr few daya actora and actreaaea are 
ir p 'lio-' :■> who will be part of the caat of 
II.I- I' ^tfrlnuge llay acheiluled to open here 
July Id. Thoae thuB far here are Helen Kree- 
nun. Henry Herbert and Ueginald Pool. 

Eine-t Lubltach. famous director from Europe, 
ba* bei-n algned to a ••ouiract by Warner 
brother*, and lakea up bla oltleea at tlie Warner 
►tu(l.o« at the heinl of hl« own proiliietloii unit. 
II.. will m.ike only major produetlont, one of 
alilch will be Da'Id ItelaM-o’a "Deburau". 

George H. Iltnes haa Ju-'t completed the 
UoilMapIng around bla home In Warhlngton 
b.'ul<vard In Venice, and It la one of the 
hraiity 'pota of tbe avenue. George baa en¬ 
tirely rivovered from bla illness. 

Who rememberx when Horace Steelman landed 
the Lem l'ro«.'man t*how"< In t'alifornia? Well, 
Harry Itodgers fu-t knows be has Juet come off 
liicatioD with 2,.Vat iteoide and thiu bead of atuek 
from I’orteguea Itend. 

Mr*, .t. P. Whitney, wife of the late .\. P. 
Whltni y, who owi ed tlie Whitney Carnival 
Comi'iny. I* In Santa Crus, where she haa re- 
nlded for some year*. She has her borne open 
at all Iimea for show |)ei>ple. 

Thru the courtc»y of I.ou .Vneer. who recently 
made a I'ontra.'t with Dlreetor Jack Blystone, 
t.'iii* arrangement will be termlnateil uimn *‘om- 
gletloo of tbe preaent Duster Keaton picture. 
Wyslone returna to the William h’os West 
Coaat itudiua, having signed a three-year con¬ 
tract. 

The Los Angeles Society of Magicians Is to 
give a Magh al Picnic during tbe present month, 
m Fasadrua. 

Orville Rarrold. Metropolitan Opt-ra Company 
first tenor. Is niaklng a tremendous bit at the 
Loew s5tate Theater nere. 

Dare-Devil Raymond, who dlvea To feet upon 
a slide, is annouDi od a* u tuaturu on the Ven.co 
Pier. 

L'Tbe ChangellngH”. comprising In Its cast 
Bsary Miller, Hlanche Hates. Ruth Cliattrrton. 
' luri Hope Crews, Geoffrey Kerr, John Miltrra 
<Bd Felix Krnnhs, will reopen the Masoo Opera 

. Hense here for a limited engagement rommrnc- 
lag Estt week. Tbe advance sale has been un¬ 
usually heavy. 

Sam Millard la promoting a nine-slay Oil and 
Real Estate Ex|>osUton and Pageant for Long 
Beach, the daira to be aomc time In July, 
.taong tbe featurea will be a roundup and 
cedao. 

Albert and Rosclla bare arrived in Xr>* An- 
rsles. where they will rest for the summer 
Dsatbs, They are residents of this city and 
poa-es- a beautiful bungalow. 

C. L. Barnett together with bis brother left 
I.«t Angeles this week to Join the C. A. Worth- 
in hhgws In Nebraska. Doth have l>ern at 
Long Beach on the amus«'menl zone. 

“Getting Gartle’a Garter” la the next attrac¬ 
ts announced fur the Egan Tlieater here, and 
noth Erank Egan and Lee Par'iii are loud In 
their expecUtlona of Ita sueccea here. 

Louis Berger arrived In I.o* Aneeles this 
^k to take up the task of helping his broth< r 
John up.n bis arrival early next week. 

C n. Smltb'a CIrcua Side-Show on Main 
street is ktlll playing to capacity biisinc's In 
spile of the fact that It ia the summer eeaeon. 
The preecnt week'a features conipriee the Hcrt 
Mrl .Midgetk, Population Charley, the Mental 
JJar el; Chaa. Popp, the flngcrlcsH piano player; 
"l**iv. the Skeleton loidy; Natalie, the .Vztee; 
•'Hie. RtUae, with her reptiles, and iin Inter¬ 
national dancing glrla' contest. Marry Sloan 
and Walter Van Horn are handling the front 
or the hoiiae, with Jack Kepper ai.d Erank De- 
rottst iDaide lecturing. 

The following new additiont to tbe Paeil 
toast Showmen'a .taaociation were reiurdi 
►'•c laet week: M. J. Rose. Matthew Guv. Wi 

.hsm Hjnn. Clinton G. Lend. Kovee Alhirt 1- 
» W. Rutherford. John H. Ward. Wlllia 
n., V^'*- Burtee. K. J. Nagle. Du' 
'''ll'"!.. Alfn-d C. .‘♦tewart. A. W. Martin. i 
I. Pti'ITen*. John tisbamroc, John It. Petri 

» .J 'Vhite. Louis .1. IWrgc 
otthiir R. Wilber and Jack Kymoiids. 

Mw. ('arruthera and C. H Dnmeld of the 
orM AmuHemeiit Bervlee A.-oeliitlon are tin- 

ow> m-n of loja Angles toilav. The oltlces of 
'. bunny at 7Vl S. Dro.vOway are aa hnsv 

, •Icpartment stores with eoneessloniilres 
oa other* that will go to make the gigantic 

•oo b' evpoeltlon. Dick Collins has dons some 
i* iJ*""’*'* I’'’*'"" work and the whole nxgrcgutlnn 
show *** I'O'iUdenee at the opening of the 

Ihi Dlllla'ard eallera were ret'ori 
Mr' "."L ■* Mechlin, the mystery in; 
u,' ’ 'Vhitnev. .\IImt1 and ItoZclla. Ila 
1, , off hwatlon; Roliert Ciivenagh. i> 

■ '■••urge IthoinoMT, fri'iii 'ris'^un. .\r 
I '' ■“'•Ml, niugleinii: Hcrt C.iiil. vaiide'l 
'«..i . .. "ei'iicr, J•nllnoter; Harold D. llr 
l.r. ii ' V *' ''uar Temple; P. 1., Harnett i 
Is.'.i' H 'rubl Simmons, P. A. Cavallo. hi 
wisM. i'- ••“"''f "“J T. K. dtockbrld 'otetia.ii,., from Cuba. 

^URITA^^ 

^OwdEE- 

The New Improved Drink Powder 

ORANGEADE 
Grape, Lemon, Ume, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry. 

80 GAL.. OR I.200-6LASS SIZE. $t.90 PLR LB. • LBS. FOR tIO.Sa 
Our Powders sirletly conform with all the PURE FOOD LAWS. Ooly the beat 

grade nuterlala used. I'nlform quality mxlBtaiiied by an enwrt staff of diemlata. 
ftnmplea. Ifio each flavor A'l flavors, $1 OO. t-or.. Packaae. $1.10. 4-oa. Package, 8Se. 

TERMSs^ASH WITH ORDER. POSTPAID. 
Special prires for contraeta over 19J3 to Juice Hen with eatabllahed ahowt. otf- 

tiivali. etc., etc. WMITF! VS 
Loot Distance Phene, Van Burtn 6220. 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, 3021 Van Buren St, Chiciso 

FOREST PARK—Dayton, Ohio 
THE FASTEST GROWING PARKIN THE MIDDLE WEST 

Seven-day Park, ooverlrg 12h acres, one-half cf ■which Is benutlfully ivooded. Picnics and Cel- 
ebiatlona booked all season. Have a wonderful opportunity fur Swimmlic Pool. WILL HOOK 
Walking Charlie, g'wd Pit .'-how. Dodgem. Fsrria Wheel, Bkallng Rink. Skee-Ball Alley, Bowling 
Allej^d, Panny Arcade, or any other ^howa or Concesslotis capable of getting the money. 

liberal TERMS. LONG-TIME LEASE. 
Addroas VILLIE MARKEY. Farett Park. Dayton. Ohio. 

THE ARCUS TICKET CO.-- 
I Printers of AMUSEMENT TICKETS. 27 YEARS' EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE. 

' ^ 354 N. Ashland Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 

j ROLL( *^C^OUPON^) FOLDED 
I FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 
I DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

I Best fbr tbe le*st money. Quickeat delireiy. Oerrectaees guaranteed. 

“THE WHIP” 
Thrilling Amusement Ride, for Parks and Fairs. Palace Qallopinir- 
Horse Carouseiles, Mechanical Shooting Galleries, Human Roulette 
Wheels, Funny Stairs, Cake Walk. 
W. F. MANGELS CO., Carouielle Works, • Coney Island, N. Y. 

BAUOOHASCENSIONSy^ND PARACHUTE DROPS 

NEW PONY AIRPLANE 
IN SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT 

It l» noteworthy that .vn .American, ITarvey 
r. Mnmmert, wlio Is the chief project engineer 
of the ('nrliss forporat.on at Garden City, has 
eonstrneted what i* chimed a* "the aroalleet 
plane in the » 'rid.” The bab.r Miimmert was 
put thru a •iiciee'<fnl maiden tllght at Roose¬ 
velt Field, l.ong Island, rt-i-ently. by Captain 
liriHiks I.. IMer-on. air mail pilot, before a 
enozd of aero designers, engineers and aero¬ 
nautic eutbiiriastk. Captain Pierson took the 
iiir alioiit “unrise and kept the tiny machine at 
.'•iHi feot. circling the field and attempting minor 
stunts. The Mnmnnrt has a "ing spread to 
twenty foot—less than half that of tbe 
liewoltine plane with whieh George Rarhot, 
the Krenoliman. flew the Knglish Channel—a 
length fore and aft of fourteen feet, .and weighs 
;ifa> pounds without fuel or pilot. The Mum- 
mert Is said to fly between flfty-tlve and 
seventy miles an hour. Throttled down the 
plane can make l.Sfki miles on a nineteen-gal¬ 
lon gasoline tank without refilling, it la safd. 
Mr. .Mummert has posted an Informal open 
ehallenxe to Harbot for honors in tbe minia¬ 
ture riass. 

AKRON IN BALLOON RACE 

Akron. O., la to lie represented In tbe im- 
lional balloon r.vce, '»hioh starts from In¬ 
dianapolis July 1. by the "City of Akron". It 
Was learned last week from W. T. Van Orman, 
of .Vkron. who. with II. T. Thadden. his as- 
-i-tant. will pilot the bag on its flight. Van 
oriiian. with Ralph rpson. won the national 
balliHin rae*' In 1010. tlj mg from St. l.oiiis to 
Montreal, eoming within tifty miles of eipialimr 
ihe wcirid'a reeoitl of I.ILV miles made by 
.Man K. Hawley In Il'IO. It Is lioped to ha'o 
this balliHin sisin-sin'd otfloiiilly by tbe new 
.\krou aerouauibal chapter. 

WALLACE RETURNS WEST 

Frank Wallace, of the Wallace Field, Betten- 
d'Tf, la., has relumed there from an Kastern 
trip. "Idoh oonvlnoed him of tlie wldo-spreil 
Inli-re-l In .■leronu lilies and demonstrateif the 
r'lugnilIon being given to Wallaee Field aetlv. 
Hies, .\ new Oriole was piirohused and an all- 
inofal variable piteli pmiieller will be tested 
out 111 tile Hold. too. The field. Mr. Wallaee 
says. Is being •staidUbed as an aeronautical 
laboratory. 

A NEW PARACHUTE 

Parachute Jumidng and aviation stunts are a 
b'ls.ness and those engaged In either aetivitv 
should regard their work that way. Bravado 
has alwaya bei's given away or sold cheaply, 
but good business methods are worth mon-'y 
nnj bring tangible results. A great many fly¬ 
ers. paraebnta jumpers and balloonists have 
never used the emergency or pack “chute" be¬ 
cause they claimed It Interfered with their 
action. This can no longer be an excuse, for 
at the clos* of the war the French had per¬ 
fected a small, pure silk emergen parachiit-* 
Weighing but thirty ounchea which could be 
put in the front of the blouse or Into a large 
I>ocket. Thia small 'chute, at a reasonable 
price, can give an assurance of safety in ease 
of need. It Is manufactured by the -Verial 
Kales Kervice, Inc., of New lEork. 

AVIATION STUNTS FREE 

Tlie North Central Aviation Company, with 
three aviators, gave a free exhibition of aerial 
stunts in Butler, Mo,, June S7, under the di¬ 
rection of the merchants of Butler, who paid 
to bring the aviators and gave the exhihiiion 
aa an entertainment for their friends In PntbT 
and Bates County. \ large crowd whs out to 
witness the exhibition. The perforraanee con¬ 
sisted of wing walking and trapeze acts, in¬ 
cluding banging by the teeth. 

SHAW ENDORSES AIR RACE 

St. Joseph, Mo.. June 29.—B. Russell f»haw. 
executive chairman of the contest committee 
of the National Aeronautic Association, is tho 
latest person to give bis endorsement to the 
propoaed air race in conjunction with the Pony 
Kxpress Celebration In thia city this fall. 
Khaw said that bis organization is in full sym 
patby with the propos»‘d exhibition and that 
its officials and members will do everything In 
their power to make It a suecess. B. H. 
MuMhill. vice-president of the National Aero¬ 
nautic .Association, also has voiced his approval. 
Mulvihill aaya that t*t. Joseph is the strategical 
l>olnt of national defense and the part aviation 
plays therein. He said that there could be no 
question about the anecess of the undertaking 
and that menilu-rs of the assm-iation are look¬ 
ing forward to It with miieh interest. 

liook thru the Hotel Directory in thia issue. 
Just tbe kind of a hotel yoo want may be 
Hated. 

SMITH HAS NARROW ESCAPE 

Schenectady, N. Y., June 27.—J. D. (Sky¬ 
rocket) Smith, of (,'hicugo, narrowly escaped 
death Sunday when the parachute in which 
he 'yas to land from an airplane at Harding's 
Crossing, outside this city, failed to work. 
Daring flying by Lieutenant Victor Rickard, of 
Cohleskill, widely known stunt aviator, saved 
Smith, Lieutenant Rickard bringing his plane 
to within six feet of the surface of the water 
of the Mohawk River. The parachutist was 
thus able to drop into tbe water without danger 
of Injury, but as he was tangled in the web¬ 
bing and was unable to swim he sank at once. 
L. \V. Ge'veke. of the .Moha'Vk Swimming 
School, went to .Smith’s rescue and brought 
him ashore. In making the leap from the 
plane the parachute failed to open and became 
tangled in the landing gear of the machine. 
Smith clung on until Lieutenant Rickard 
brought his. airplane almost to the surface of 
the Moha'Vk River. At the time of the mis¬ 
hap tne plane was traveling at the rate of 
seventy miles an hour and "as 2.ikih feet in 
the air. Smith was suspendeil fifteen feet 
below. Sensing danger on not seeing the 
parachute open Lieutenant Rickard flew towards 
the river while the parachutist attempted to 
climb tiack to the cockpit. The pilot planed 
for a mile and then brought his machine as 
close to the surface of tlie water as p'lasihle. 
Lieutenant Rickard sai.l later that he saw 
Smith hanging from the plane and motioned 
him to hold on. He took the only chance of 
saving him by planing to within six feet of 
the water, a feat fraught witli danger. IIiiii- 
dreds of spectators who had gathered to see 
the parachute descend were panic stricken. 

AVIATION NOTES 

The Compagnie Aerlenne Francaise. the air 
taxi company of France. no'V has thirty-two 
airplanes in operation and a crew of fourteen 
experienced pilots. The Compagnie Franco- 
Roumaine has ninety planes, while the Air 
I'nlon Company, which operates between Paris 
and London, baa a fleet of fifty-five planes. 
The.se three French air companies are operated 
on a strictly commercial basis carrying passen¬ 
gers. freight and mail. It is estimated that 
atiout eighty per cent of the passenger.s mak¬ 
ing trips across the foreign continent are Ameri¬ 
cans. 

There are said to be less accidents by com¬ 
mercial plane in England than any other coun¬ 
try. 

Germany has seven active air lines operating 
on regular schedule within Germany and con¬ 
necting with outside lines. The service Is 
growing rapidly. 

’ The City of New York” Is one of the four 
of the type plane used by a British air line 
company between London and Cologne. 

We are in receipt of a letter from a Bill- 
hoard reader who deslis-s to know "the names 
of women 'vho have riiaile paraclmte descents." 
Can you mention a few’' If so, addreaa the 
aviation editor. 

Send for Free Booklet Tells How. 

National Cotton Candy Machine, 
2J6 East 37th Street. NEW YDHK. 

DR MORE MADE DAILY SELLING 

COTTON CANDY. 1.000% TO 

2.000°. PROFIT GUARANTEED. 

Transforms a pound of su-ar P to a barrel of 
silk cotton Candy Floss In a few muiuies. 

Style “A”—Foot and Hand Power, Gas 
and Gasolif e Heater . $150.00 

Style *'B’'—Hectrlc. wiih Gas and Gaso¬ 
line Heater . 150.00 

Style "C''—Cumbliieii F'oot and H:ii;d Poiv- 
er, with Elev’tiic Motor. Gas and Gaso¬ 
line Heater .  200.00 

Style “D''—All Elei'trle. with Electric 
Heater . 150,00 

SANDY BEACH 
AMUSEMENT PARK 

Good bii.siiK's.s opportunity. Building 
in renter of p.irk, 2Sx50, suitable for 
Xovolty Show, Tanajrra, Monkey 
Speedway or any good, clean Show. 

a\ddress A. V. DUBOIS, 
Fall River, Mass. 

Wanted at Whalom Park 
A PORTABLE WHIP 

Good chance to get off the road. New 
Miller iV Baker Cotister. Record busi¬ 
ness. Sunday operittlon. 

W. W. SARGENT. Fitchburg, Mass. 

DALY’S TANGLED ARMY 
TWO Bl* Acts, five Men. at Liberty, Parks, Fairs. 

E. M. DALY. 
I Handord Place. Rexbury 19. Bettes, Maaeachuietta. 
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THEIR MUSICAL>VND yAMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
WITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES/^ND CONCESSIONS 

PERMANENT RIDES 
FOR MEMPHIS FAIR 

FAIR REVIVED 

Woonsocket, R. I., To Have Fair for 
First Time in Twenty Years 

WoonsockPt, R. I., Is to have a fair this 
.^lar, it is annouiiit-d. 

TIhti- has iH'i-n no fair at WoonsiH-ki'l for 
twonty years. Init llirii tlie efforts of Vriliiir J 
Uiehards. secretary of Ilie Wimuiso, k, t I'oultry 
Association, tliat organization do .ilcd to Join 
liands with the Wminsockct Aariiiltiiral So- 
«iety and bold what they idaii to make the 
best fair in Itlusle Islainl. 

There is an exiH-llcnt fair proiinds and a 
fine race track. The assiH'iatii n will not 
sjiare cash or lat>or. Secretary Richards states, 
in niakini; the fair a ^reat event. 

The dates are ttetoher !•> lit. inclusive. 

To Be Bigger and Better This Year, According 

to Indications—Lewis P. Randall, New Man¬ 

ager, Has Had Long Experience 

Recreation Park Planned—$50, 

000 for Premiums and 

Amusement Features 

. This Year 

Pallini; in line with other tiic fairs of the 
.''■yith 111,. Tri State Pair at Memphis, Tenn., 
will hold a rnnnitiii ric,, nicetiin; week of Sep- 
IciiiImt to jti. Ii.rliy liay will be on 
Sat rday. S, I'tcmlHT T-, over a distance of a 
iii.le and siiciity .\.ird' for a #l,iKa» purse. 

file fair tiii.s .tear lias apimipriated IsSi.inN) 
for orciiiMinis and aniiiscmi'iit fcatiin-s. Johnny 
.1. Joins will play a i. turn enicaKement with 
his midway slc-ws. NiiiioToiis new amusement 
devices arc hciiij: iii»l:il.cd. I.0I nil Welchcr. of 
.New Y,>rk. is liiiiid hr an old mill, roller 
coaster and hli; iin-rr.i ,:o-ruiind. It K. Willis, 
of .Memphis, is install.He an airplane atvinit. 
Then' will h,. an inimcii'c dam-e hall to lie 
creeled hy hs al l apital. These di vh-es remain 
IIS iiiTiiiaio lit tlMiiies to ihi' fair grounds. It 
t'eini; pait of the plan to create a recreation 
park for ns.- di.r.ne winter and s miner months. 

Vaiide\il!e a. ts w.ll l.e shown between 
rminiue races. .Vniotie these ,smtraeted are; 
Tile Rose ('p's Foi;r. The Three .krnlmi, 
Vieira's llawaiiaiis. Kerslake's Trained Pigs, 
.\rii:fy Rrotlors and .-•wa;n and Kdwants. 

.Senator Frank li Fuller Is secretary and 
iiiaiia jer of I he .M'-mplils fair and baa done 
lunch to iiiukc it one of the leading ezposl- 
tIUIlK of l-lc S«iutli. 

Maitland. Mo.. June .111.—Tlic Maitland Fair 
will lie lield this year July k’l. JO and k’7, 
this lieini: tlie earliest date for this cent in 
twenty-live years and is due to a s;.,.,ial ar¬ 
rangement of the North Miss,,iiri iiii't Soiitlnrn 
Iowa Circuit, wliieli makes it |Hi-v:|.|e to ship 
raring stock from one fair to another. War 
ail|dane exliiliitions. fireworks, a earniial and 
a racing card will in- aniung tlie attractions. 
I.iim Patterson's iiand will furnish the iniisic. 
R. L. Itohart is president of the fair and <1. 
Fred rteltonl Is secretary. 

ENDICOTT BOYS’ BAND 

NEW BUILDINGS FOR 
SEYMOUR (WIS.) FAIR 

This organization, of Endicott. V. Y.. will play at the New York State Fair next fall. 
The members of the band will appear in Scotch Highlanders’ kiltie untformi. This is a 
60-piece boys’ band, said to be the only one in the country. 

50.000 BUYERS EXPECTED 
AT THE MERCHANDISE FAIR 

QUEEN CONTEST MONEE DISTRICT FAIR 

To Be BIq Feature of Donaldsonville 
Fair—High-Class Free Acts 

Engaged 

Holds Nineteenth Annual Fair in Sep 
tember—Harry Conrad Again 

Secretary 

NORTH VERNON (IND.) FAIR Bathing Beauty Contest and Shore 
Dinner Among Entertainment 

Features Planned Tills .tear tile forty third annual Jcnnlnga 
Piiiiiity Fair will l.e held at North Vernon. 
Ind. Till- fair lias tlie i-'Piitation of being 
eli'an and is held in a l•eRutlfull.v shaded 
grounds. Racing is on*- of tlie chief featiir,*a 
and this y*'ir iiiiiisinil iniliiecnienta are lieing 
offi-reil aa to classea, purses, etc.. It is an- 
noiiii* >'(l, 

l.lxi- St (ok anil agricultural exhlhlfa promise 
to li*. viTV giMsl. I'lirfliii- I'nlverslsy will have 
nil * vi-elh-ni showing ainl tin- t'aaadiiin tloT- 
irniiient will evliiliit Canadian agricultural 
prisliiits, the I'Vliiliits til ing in charge of Mr. 
Ingram. Speiiul nttention la to 1m- given to 
Isiys anil girl-' eliili work. 

Till- fair will hail- :in iihnndam-e of enter- 
taimiH'iit anil ollnr feiitiirea and a large at- 
ti'Ililanee Is exiieeted. 

W. Norris Is seentary of the fair. Joa. 
It. Cone Is president. Marry .\. Sti-iirns troaa- 
nriT iiiid Cliaa. It. Ciirtla s|H-ed auiM-rlutendent. 

The nineteenth .winiiBl Monee nistriet Fair 
will he held at Monee. Will Countv, 111.', the 
latter part of SeptenilM-r. 

Tills fair has grown rapidly from year to 
year (it was organized in I’.Mi.M and now owns 
its own groiiinls of twi-nty-six aer<'- and l.as 
ono of tile lii'-t lialf-niile race tracks In ihe 
I'oiiniry It lias all m-xv cattle, lior-e. shi'.-ii, 
hog and iMiiiltr.v exliihit hariis, txvo nexv race 
hor-e hams, large i xliihition hall, nexv yin,last 
ilatiee hall, ni-xv gr.iiid stand, large liasehall 
diamond and a ln'iiiitifiil park 

tlv»-r <'iglit,x' rae,* horses xvere at last year's 
fair and the live stock exhilnt xvas exceptimi- 
ally large. 

The grouiiils of the fair association are ii-iil 
the year round for p’enies. parties, ilames, 
raees, soeial doings, ele. 

Marry J. Conrad, the secretary, has lield the 
Ollli e for eli'ven years, during xxhii li time the 
fair has groxvn wotiderfiillv. iliie in a gnat 
measiire to Mr. Conrail'.s tintlring anil I'llleient 
efforts to make it a sis'iess. 

_.. . X- .. , M . V' _ MX i-'oiiire HUB year oi t tie mg annual SIHIW oi 
This years Natiiiiml M.rihandise I . .r will ia,„i,ia,ia Fair Association, xvhich 

lie on a much iiii.re evtinsivi' scale than last ii.,„al,lsonvllIe during eight davs 
.ve.ars, ac-onling n. pr. set.l iiidi. at 1011-. _o,.,„l,er 7 to 14--will he the crowning of a 

Iroin the immtier of api.liealions Is ing re- 

ii'ivi'd for certilicati's that xvill enalde xisitnrs j,,. txvelve candidates for queen—one from each 
to olitalii rcihicd rates on tin 'of the twelve parishes forming the fair assie 
roads it is exp.'ited that more tlii-n .si.iKln cja,i„n 

I.Mx. r'- mcr. h.itits ainl exhitiitors will J- in The  .. will 1m- given a trip to the Slate 

.atl-t.'laiic.' and it would he no siiviirisc to tin- fgjr at Shreveport Octolier 18 to 'JS. with all 
Natn.iial R.ta'l Mry <.-k«Is Associati-.ii. ui.ii-r ,„t traveling and hotel ex,M-uses pa.il In 
xxlio-e a';sjii.,.s the fair is Is-mg h’’'''- 'f ♦i"' addition an eiitirtainnient will Im- given in her 
atiiiiilan-c V'-ar slioxve.l a ..n i«'r cent Shreve|M.rt i--ople. 
ni» r« .IM* oM*r . Tli»* prourani for thW voar’N fair 

Ihe fair. loo. will 1... more .'Oiiiprehensive ,,, ,,ix,or.v. i.eeording to .Si-c- 
Hiir Y rrtary It. S. Vlrki-r^. It wHI in< liidi* K»*iTla 
iiier.'haiidisi' arc I'em;' added and xvill h- dis_ ,u,ng lad- 

l-lax-'il Is.tl, in till' li,..M, I! giiii.'i.t Umory and ,1..^., ,5,.^^ vocalist: I.a V-ra on ’tfi-foot 
111 the t.iiiiid 1-'iitral 1 alH.c. Ihe (haniher of perch. Irene Italdwin in ciniihinstion 
t.imnier-.. ..f -In- state of New 1-rk the New ,,,, 

V.rk Hoard of Trade and 1 rails,inrtayoii. the y^„,^, ^ palaneing la.I-hr act. the Ii.'l- 

Naiamal I-mn'i of Am. ri.o-in I..ip..rt.'rs and ,am.-ad Troupe and Joe Killjoy in comedy 
Kxt-orter... the M-'ichaiifs’ 4^... at^.i of N.-xv lontortion., 

tork and .iti.er irad. li.sli.- have ..,,.1 Ts. ,1 tl.e tin works displavs on 
p.irji.isis of t:,.' fair ..lid Hie l.-Mil.iig tile r apj a PI,, ..oci.dy horse ihow on 
^•nthu- :isti,* M!inM>rt. i hi <i:it.*s of fu«* fair niulitN 

Ti 'V f . f ,1 r ' 'pleti'litl crop iirosjil'ct for Isith sugar 
t ill' Ilf the II'I r. Tii:..ii:il f. atiii.-s of the fair a,„, rice indi. Ht. s that this will !«■ Ihe most 

", V; 1- ' f": '1 ""f pros,I..rolls .vear this s.'itloii has p„,l si.,... the 
Da.xv Il.e loart of ,| . hoard,X. . will he ro,H.d « r.s'ord-l.r.aking altemlan.e Is ex- 
off for the „s.. of th. hov.r a.i.l imndi.ints. .-a. I, of the eight .1* x s „f tl,.- fair. 
Among 11... ev. iiis xxa.l 1... a I.Hth-ng h.-.iity ..amival .'omi.iinv will I.. .1 1I.1 
.'ont.'st an.l hail.ing -ii.t fas show, a ,e„r shows 

salesmens rac.'. a lu -Imre d.in,.-r in tli.- rt.p.s. In.-liiding a Wild West ...mhiniitioii 
affern...'n. f.-lloxv.'.l h.v .ahan t f. ati.res and ,r:.ip..q an,„,a| slew, dramatie sio. k .-oinpanx 

;'’a Fashhin Pagi'iu., v;:i IM. h..|d In the la'X. ;;;::r::;;,'erp!i‘;.rr; 
inuton IhiMti T an.l i»roi!'. to ho or.o <if 1t»o ^ 
lino'-xt '-pivtarlfs ovtr ofTorol N*’\v York. 

Tliis f«Mtiiro is tn rharL'** of Arthur Vtw'ilin. Fair mon wHl watoh with oonsMor.itilo in 
prodnror of all tho hij sbt \vs in roront yt-arN f‘’ro..t tho worklnc** ^>f Ohio'y nfw law p’ijulal 
at the Htppodroiiu*. ing ronoowFionHlroM. 

MAXWELTON PARK SOLD 

I.oiils, Mo.. June IfJ.—Mnxwelton Park, 
t .if If.'. Hi-r.'s, on Ihe fit. Chiirlea riH-k 
111., histiiri. raie-lra. k gnmnilH of former 
tins I.. sol.l hy Joseph \. Maxwell and 

(o W. Ciirry Clles, Walter K Marral, 
nil R. laiisiir an.I their xvIvck. Til.' lain- 
I ion xvas $'.'ir.,iH«i ainl will he ]iald f<ir at 
ill' of SJii i»H, II year fur live years and 
SI a yi-ir for llie 1 xx'O Hiireeeillng .vi'ars. 
e\|si'ti'i| Mint it xvill Im' KiilHlivId.'d Into 
ng lots. 

SUGAR CITY (COL.) FAIR 

Mrs. 7.. R. Rii'lianls. s.-.-retary of tln' Crowlev 
roiinly Fair. Sugar Cny. C..1., xxril. that 
plan* are xvi'II iiiul.r xvay for Ihe fair xvhiili 
xvill la. Iii'lil .\iigii-l 121. :u> anil :tl. 

May's I'olori'.l troiip.' of l.-ii |H'ople will I..- 
on.' of III.' attriii'tions. Tlcy fiirnisli nni-i.' 
for tlie races ami I..!xv.-eii limes pri's.-m 
aits and a|s., fernisli iiiilsi.' fiM- llu' .laming 
.-a. Ii . x.-ning fn.iii !i :UI to !'_• iiii.lniglif. 

Mrs. Rieliarils stall's that a luir'. si,...' pit.-h- 
ing eotit.'st Is to 1... slage.l at lli.' fair, iii.n 
an.l xvoiiiin eonip.'ting for money priz.'s. 'I'jn. 
Usual exiilliition of agrieiiltiiral' pr-slui ts. Rye 
sto. k, acliool exliihit a, etc., xvill h.' iiiaile. 

PRAIRIE HOME FAIR 
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airo balloon price list 

BALLOONS 
Per Gros*. 

*2.75 
3 00 
3.50 
.3.75 
3.75 
3.75 
4 50 
6.50 
2 75 
3.00 
3.50 

. 3.75 
9.00 
9.00 

7ri—PIsin. Semi-Tmntparrnt . 
70_Printed. Sirmi.Traniparrnt 
7ii_piain. Tr»niparent.. . 
70_Prjritrd. Tran»parent 
711—PrmVd. Panelled 
70—Patriotic, 2-Color Printed .... 
711—Chink. Semi-Trantparent 
70—Indian. Seml-Tranaparent .... 
I.t—Plain. Semi-Transparent Airship 
II—Printed. Semi-Transparent Airship 

II'.—Plain. Transparent Airship 
III—Printed. Tranaparent Airship -- 
114—Plain, Transparent Airship .... 
130—Plain Transparent Giant Balloon .... 

All shove Balloons In GAS QUALITY ONLY. 
TERMS—50», with order balance C 0. 0, 

CODE. ‘‘MAT”. < CODE. ‘ EAR'’. CODE, ‘ INK”, 

AND 

AIRO JR. GAS APPARATUS AND ADAPTERS 
SPECIFY AIRO WHEN ORDERING BALLOONS. NOW ON SALE AT 

¥ M. K. Brody ¥ Brazel Nov. Mfg. Co. ¥ S. Schneider & Co. 
1120 S. Halsted St., CHICAGO ITlOEIIaSt., CINCINNATI 134 W. Jefferson Ave., DETROIT 

AIRO Jh. 
Patented 

GAS APPARATUS 
• UalU Sclei.llfli-ally Correet." 

A TIME AND $4 |^,0C 
GAS SAVER, 
ruU Dlrertlona With I»*ch Apfraratus. 

t’lin HOW also Itc procured at Nov¬ 

elty Supply Stores, 228 Mile End Hood, E. I. 

London, England. 

¥ Airo Balloon Corp. 
603 Third Ave., NEW YORK 

¥ Federal Importing Co. 
0 Penn Ave., PITTSBURGH 

Shryock-Todd Notion Co. 
4 N. 8th St.. ST. LOUIS 

THESE AIRO AGENCIES FILL GAS ORDERS 

ESTIMATED ATTENDANCE, 500,000 GLASTONBURY FAIR 
I ^7111 Sell ttie Pollowlng Exclusl've Privileges 1 OCTODER 4-5-e-DAY and NIGHT 

UNION AGRICULTURAL SOCIHY 
OF GUSTONBURY, CONN. 

Wsmted—Sliows, Rides 

Advocated for Washington Fairs 

by H. P. Vermilye of the 

State Fair 
I ICE CREAM 

P CANDY, CIGARS 

I NOVELTIES 

I COCA-COLA 

I ORANGEADE 

I GIN'GERALE 

I FRUIT 

I CREAMED ICE 

CIDER 

HAMBURGER 

BRAT WURST 

BAaOONS 

LOGANBERRY 

RESTAURANT 

ROOT BEER 

PEANUTS 
All Spaces 10 Foot. Make Me an Offer 

lER 609 Vine St., 
JERSEYVILLE, ILLINOIS, 

Sept. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. Day and Night. 

C'lootl Concessionaires jtlease write 

for best spots. Ask the Conces¬ 

sionaire 5vho has been here. 

TRAINED FLEAS ARE Pii.vallup. Yakima. Walla Walla and n.-Iliiig 
ham. _ , 

••(}<hkI cri>pe Insiirr i:oo<l fairs In Iftlia, nr 
saiil. ".A iTran »how. with tli«* I'diiiathmal 
(t-atun-a |ila.vi><t np ni. ro h.‘avll.v th.m ii-iial, 
will t»- the pmcram thin j-far. Thin .hivihi 
he .1 bannrr fair year all thru the I’aeil'n 
Nerthweat." 

ATTRACTION AT FAIR 
HAROLD C. WELCH 

T.oiiilon. June .TO.—Over in F'ranee. at the 
Ni-iiill.v F’air, a crotip of trainoit fleas proveil 
one of the most popular attractions, visitors 

• rowilinc the booth where the.v perform nichtl.v. 
The fleas are in eharge of Mile, llenrletfe Mail 
let. who puts them thru various interest iiii: 

DR. F. D. McMAHON 

MORGAN COUNTY FAIR 

CONNECTICUT 
STATE FAIR 

Jacksonville. III., has h.-en called one of the 

most tieauliful cities of the Mid'lle West. 
It has a thorol.T alive fair. tmi. with Harold 

('. Welch as . i^ar.v, and this ve ir he Is 
plaiiiimK to m.ike the Morcaii fouiit.v F'alr 
better than an.v of Its predecessors. 

Secrelar.v Welch Is arraneinc a splon>lld free- 
act proiirain to cost A'J.'H.t, and the fair will 
Iiav out more than fo.isai in premiums exclusive 
of " the rac's. Some of the finest rai e hor'es 

in the I'eiitral West are b<M>ki-d for the races. 
Mr. Web h slates. The fair croiiiiils have b. en 

eiilln-l.v irotie over, the race tra-k reliuisheil 

and new hams Imllt 
The attendance mark this year is set at 

.'SI I»st. There win In- hoili a ilay and iiIl'IiI 

sliow. wilh somelhliiK of interest gomi: on all 

the llnie. it is promised. 
The entire fair is under the KUitervislon of 

Mr. Welch, who Is secretary ainl seiieral maiia- 

u-.r. J. I.. Henry is i>ro'idcnt of the associa¬ 

tion. 

Traine.l fleas have Ion'; bien an attraction at 
fairs and i>arks In the I'niled States, tho there 
are v.ty f, w •fronp.'s" in i-xisienee. The 
seeininaly imiatssilde feats performed by tlie 
t ti.v insi'cts alwa.vs are a sonree of much in- 

t-resf .ind tho trained flea show uo'er lacks 
l'alroiia>;4-. HARTFORD. CONN. 

SEPT. 3 TO 7-DAY AND NICHT 
Now bot'kitvp: Sliov.s, Concessions. 

Hides or consored Cnrnivul. 

W. H. GOCHER, slec’y. 

BIGGEST FOURTH OF 
JULY BUSINESS 

.\rt Itrlese. pnhllcit.v director of the Thearle- 
Itiilhcld iliMsion <‘f the World .\iiins< ment ,\ssn. 
I'iilioii. of I'hicaco, advises that Tln'arlcl*nf- 

tield b<K(k«il the areafi'st Fourth of July Ini'i 
in-ss in its entire history for this year. 

t'oiilraits for fireworks shows were IxKtked 

at Sionx t'ilN. la.; t'oinmhia, .Mo.; S.vcamore. 
Kvaiislon. Krei'port and F'orcst Park, 111.; H.iin 
nioiid and Whifim:. ItnI.; Pallas. Tix.; St. 
.Ii>s>ph. Mo.; M.iiicIh'I'T. la.; Wiihifii, Kan.; 
('nils' Pall Park, ihicaco; Mliineaisdis and 
oilier idnces. ill,, concern has had the contract 

for I'nhs' Hall Park for the past ten years. 

:0FT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
For FREE OFFER •; 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 81. 

$10,000 PURSE FOR AUTO 
RACE AT N; Y. STATE FAIR 

SMALL FAIRS DESERVE 
MORE AID, PEOPLE SAY 

BALLOON ASCENTS. “WAR IN THE AIR“—Bomb 
Firing. Parn hutiiis. N< h Ixi' kin'. mII 

< f ‘ i..t: ' Kaii.'t. Film Firms. Parks. Ufa! GsUtie 
fS.iU's. 1 ajidilH or thtD F. S. .\ : no pate t o far 
A\i.iy. I tltli'V’ you n • I p ! r *'Thd 
S.iU FraiuiaxVk Rxam Uxi", Atl.ti.ii* Fed W Irvina. 
Maj y>. 11, II. l.'US. M.hIo five astviits emI ilropi 
at -Vew Wt stmln'ttT Exlii dtioii. B. 1\. Canada. 
teml er. 1 Six’eti: yeara* experience In three Coo» 
tlnrnt^. Write \ iN. 1* TAYLOH. Tiie AU'lrallatt 
Airmail. P. O. Box ^7. laMig ih-ach. CaUforuia 

S.xracu'C. X. Y.. June '-"i.-.The Slate Fair 

t'oiiimissniii has decided to poNt a i»urse of 
SClii.ikn) for a pat mile anio race as the closinc 

feature of the State fair racini; program this 
year. Tliis makes tlic race one of tlie most 

attractive ever irivcii and easily the best of 

tlio fall races over a dirt track. 

Carnflicrsville. Mo., June L’S.—Persons in this 

section of the State are coiiiplaiiiini: liccau-e 
(lov. .Vrilinr H. Hyde vetoed the tiill passed b.v 
the last li'KisIatiire :ipi>r«priatiiii; SJ.'i.iaat to 
aid tlie various conni.v fairs of the State, but 

approved the liill appropriatini: FXlT.tsiit for 

the State fair at Si .lalia. It is charKi d that 
only a small lier cent of the pe.iple of this 
section Ilf the Slate can travel to Si-.lalia to 
see the State fair, whereas if the small fairs 

Were sniiisirted maii,v would have fall entcr- 

lainmi'iit. 

Mr. Welch it lecretary of the fair at 

Jai kionvillc. Ill. Ho ii an enthuaiaitic 

bnd very capable worker. Has Been aecre- 

*»ry of the Jackio-.Tille Chamber of Com- 

itnrce for two years. Thorcly understands 

fair organisins, and has the effleiont aup- 

h’lt .and general interest of tho people for 

itiili'i around. Ho it a young man of 

h■•■■>lng personality and hat done much for 
Ins town. 

WEST LIBERTY (lA.) FAIR 

West T.iberty. la.. .Iniie Piris'tors of the 
West l.iherlv Fair, with Seeretary Waller I.is'lit 

at the he ill, are makiin: extensile prepara¬ 
tions for the nniiniil eM-nl. .Vncii'l 20 to '22. 
The amphilliealer will Is- eiilarued to Rive 

added sealini: eapai ily. a seel ion of reserved 
se.ils will he ereeled 111 freiil of the irraiid 

siHiid and aii tinnsiially leiiKthy entertainment 

sehedulc It being worked out. 

BRADFORD, N. H., 
August 30*31, 1923. 

THE BIG FAIR. 
Now Booking Concessions. 

The Colnmldana t'onnty Fair .\ssiH-iatli>n Is 

tiiiildiiiK a new conerele and steel grand stand 

to scat (J.lkHt persons. It it to cost $80,000. 

/ 
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of the I). K. & R. Enterpriser, Inc., of Ama' 
rillo, controllinK a number of tbeateni. Fair Secretaries, 

Agents, Etc. 
AT LIBERTY C0MMENCIN6 JULY 8th 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 
SomethiiiK a little different in the way of 

fair advertixiuK is Moore'x annual lluxiness 
llevlew ainl .\dvertiHluK litMik. Ix'Ued by 
Mouri-'x 1‘uxtitiK Service In tlie interest of tln“ 
llani-oek County Fair. CartliaKe. 111. The laiok 
lx u t weiity-foiir-iiaxe alTuir, luvlil inches, 
I'riiiied on jilate |>ap<-r. A iiiinilier of iiskch are 
devoted to a deM-ription of tlie fair, the raciiiK 
and various featiirex, and uliUKetlier the liook 
la an excellent advertis«'inent for the fair as 
wall aa a protitahle advertialni; medium fur 
all who use its pages. 

The Leeshurg-Rigliland Kalr t.'o., le-exhurg. l ly oili.e of The ilillla>ard rei'enlly and 
Ohio, hi;;: ;a;::!p..ned its fair indefinitely. Tlie st.ited that preparations are heinp made for 
rtatea nrlginally set were .'.opusl 7 10. llerliert lie- l.iain-si fair I’latte City has ever xfagt^. 

K. Johnson is secretary. .lolm I. Skillinan is president of tlie assis-ia- 
' lion: 11. 1,. liilllnghatii, vice-president, and C. 

The RiMiard Trio play at Kih k Hapids, loW.i, f- • ockrlll, treasurer, 
on July 4. They also are enpaged for the fairs 
at Knoxville anil Chattaii<M>pa. lenu. 'I'liey tlo The Wisconsin Slate Fair department i« 
a comedy rube acndi.itii' icl and aerial tra|M-ze. now funetionijip at the West Allis Fair kroiinds, 

wliere pie|)arat ions for the fortbcomiliK fair 
are aetnely being made. Oliver E. Ueiiiey, ■■■■■■■■ ■ ■■■ ■■■■■■■■ ■■■ 
stsTeiary of tlie fair board, is Imxy at Ids An inquiry as to tlie date of opening of the | |lWl b VbflW I II Vb 
ottiee in Milwaukee with pre|uirutions for wliat ‘‘International Kxliibitiou, lUJS", Loudon, Kug- 
lie liopes will be tile iH'st fair |irogram ever laud, brought the following reply from K. J. Tlie most cuUutrd and pleasing act of Ita kind, oon- 
pis'xeiited ill tlie Slate. Chilman: "I have to thank you for yoiirs of aislUiii of onr-h.did baUncInii. Iiackw.rd bending and 

the ii.'ith ultimo, inviting information in eon- fast tiimblhig. COSTCMES AND .VIM’AH.CTT'S, the 
iie' tiuo with the reofienlug of the While Clly, flne<l that m.i.ey mn Iki>. Spielal electrical elTecta. 
and Id reply thereto I desire to say that in This a<t U a great diawlug card with the ladles and 
\iew’ of the generul expression hy various IxHlies rtiiklreii, and highly adapted as an outdoor attrac- 
aiid representative organlaatiuns It has at tin ir tlon. Wille or sire PACL nH.tClIAKI), Msiiager, 
siigge'tion liecn decided to defer the olH-iiiiig as per route lielow: Week of Jmie ‘IS. care Orotto’ 
for another year, with a view to the jirojeet (Tn-us, .Vnn .trisa-. Mich.; week of July 2. care OroU 
being increasul in si ope so as to make pro- fo Cirui.i. itay City. Ml'di. 
visions for certain i>ost-war elements not pre¬ 
viously contemiilated ID connection with former 

The action of the agiieultnral department of exhibitions. 
Minnesota in offering eacU euiinly in Minne¬ 
sota lliat makes an exhibit at tlie State fair, 
Sepleinlier I to H, g.'i.'iU to liel|< defra.r the cisit 
of till- exiiildts, is exiiected to result in an 
iitiiixiially large numlier of exhihits of high 
qiiality. TIsMixaiids of pani)ililets explaining 
tlie offer liuM* Is-en mailed out hy U. F. ll.ill, 
of tile ngrieulliiral depurtmeiit. 

A aevan-coiinty fair is planned to be held 
In Brookhaven, Mixx., next fall. I’lans for 
the event have not yet iH-en fully worked out. 

Oaylor Brothers, ‘'giant frog men", open 
their summer season early in August and have 
aixteen weeks of fairs ainl celebrations to 
play. 

rri'iiaraliouk for the golden Jubilee of tlie 
r.lkh.irt ( oimi.y Fair, tiosheu, Indiana, are go¬ 
ing sti-.idily forward and Secretary E. It. Wil- 
lianixoii proiiilses iii.iny new and interesting 
features along ediieatioiial lines, Iiisturie.il 
liupiK'iiitigs, ,.ie. .\ttractive pis-ss tickets have 
been issued (one of wlileh the fair islitor n*- 
relved), printed in nsl, blue and gold. 

The new swimiuliig 
at the Central Ktates 
rora. III., b.v outside 
pletion and it is expeit 
Ing by July 4. 

being constructed 
ion noniids, .til¬ 
ls nearing com¬ 

ic ready for ois-ii- 

WANTED AT 
The Dundee Fair .\s-.n iatnm. Ibindee, N. Y., 

haa found it neecssury to ebiinge the datea of 
Its exhibition from (letolH-r 2, d ami 4 to Oe- 
tob<-r U, lU and 11, Serretary H. L. Woodruff 
advisea 

.At a recent meetioR of the Uarnett County 
Fair, Dunn. N. O., the fair direeiurs gave a 
vote of tbanka to Ellis Coldstein, busiio'sH 
manager, fur the efficient manner in which lie 
handled the 1P22 fair and made it an out¬ 
standing success, Sr'cretary F. <1, Britt ad- 
vis«'s. Mr. Britt states that the budget for 
the 1923 fair allowed an Increase in th 
premium list and also In the amounts aiqior- 
tioned to fn-e acts, the racing program anil 
flreworka. Mr. Goldstein has secured the «*o- 
ojH ration of the county* demonstrators of the 
four adjoining counties and the superintend' nts 
of the Mhouls and everything poiuts to one 
of the biggest fairs in the biatury of ihe 
association. 

SEPTEMIER 4, S. I md 7.1K1 
Merry-no-Hotuid and all klnils of dean Coocesfioias 
and Shows. Frtess rcaaoratile. Address C. M. 
Mitni.IN. ffupt. of Poncesslais, P. O. Box 271. To* 
1edi>, Iowa. 

The rai'lug program for llie Van Wert County 
Fair, Van Wert, O.. will la- one of Ihe best 
in years, entries so far made and In prosp«s-t 
Indirate, 8. W, HlialTer iw su|ierlnten<lent of 
t|M*ed. 

.A isisleard from I.iitliaiii A Riibye, post- 
unirkisl ItiM k Island, III., .Iiiiie 21, says; "We 
just arrived from California by au'o. Played 
Bello. Winneiniicca and Elko en route, also 
f'apitol Beach. Lincoln, Nob. We will rest 
and visit tlie buiiie folks fur a week or two 
and get rigging ready fur our open-air season 
wliieh o[M-ns July 4 in the eastern part of 
Iowa.” 

FOR THE SHAWANO COUNTY FAIR 
a medium or small sinat Can.lTtl or group of aerertl 
Kilting lisTlisa. i'‘alr datis. .■siiitctiiber 4, 5. •. T. 
H II Fiss'llEH. s.nftary. ■‘ihawiuio. Wtaoonala. 

Extensive preparations are laing made for 
the Wise CoiiD’y Fair, Deeutur, Tex., that 
are expected to make tlie fair a big success. 
It Is planned to hold (siuimiinity fairs all over 
the eouuly in preparation for competitive c«im- 
munlty dlaplays at the eonnty fair. DUNDY COUNTY FAIR 

Benkrin.in, Neb.. Seit. 17-22. wants Msrry-Oo-Rountl, 
Ferris Wheel. Coiii'es-itw s, Ha.-lng. Member of FYwr- 
tiwui Circuit. £. P. SOIIROEDER, Sccrataiy. 

The Columiiiia Juintiuii District Fair, Co- 
liioihua Juucliuu, la., is to have an excellent 
racing progrnm. It is offering alxiut $.3.(100 In 
puraca. .Ml taeea are condueted under Amer- 
iean Trotting Association rules; added money 
plin, no dcsluctloua from money winners. 

Ben H. Botsford, superintendent or conces- 
alcma ot the Plattaburg. N. V. Fair, is getting 
along nicely since being operated on fur plill- 
bltls. A letter from him, dated June 21, atate<l 
that be was in hU fourteen'h week at the 
boepital but hoped to be at home the following 
Hunday "I received a number of very nice 
letters as a result of your article in The Rlll- 
board.” he says. ‘‘.Vmung them a letter from 
George West, head of the New Y'ork Civic 
League, telling of a cure for diabetes. He 
also said be would a great deal rather hear 
I was running the midway at the Plattsbiirg 
fair, altbo my Ideas of what should and should 
nut be allowed did nut always agree with Ills." 
Ben, during bis illness, dropped In weight from 
‘233 to ITO pounds. 

laivers of the harness bor.se gathered at the 
tlrand Hotel, Cincinnati, a few nights ago, 
under the auspices of the Southern Ohio Borse- 
iiieu's Promotion AssiH-iation, to discuss ways 
and means <if reviving in Cincinnati and vicin¬ 
ity the harness horse race. Preparatbvns were 
made for the harness raees to be held at the 
Carlliiige (tt.l Fair .August 8-11. Four $1,000 
stakes are offereil. 

a. "Miami Is sure - 
il show town," they The ads In the catalog of the Richwood (O.) 

fair are a pleasing variation from the usual 
form. Instead of A big display each business 

man, paid The Bill- or professional man has a neat card merely 
aya ago. Shid things stating name and business—something like this: 
for him—and his ex- NORM.AN MONROE 
Asked aa to his des- Bakery 

was ‘‘just passing Mr Monroe donated five dollars to . _ 
the Fair Co. for premiums. * That fair men nse The Billboard as a guide 

—. - and compendium of information Is attestc'd by 
n  1. i, 1 ■ _ _■_ many lettera reaching the fair editor's desk. 

nfi*■ One such, received the past week, is from 
Jwr ^ "I - Harris, first vice-president of the 

rnmsV“cxcenenrex'irihVts. Tw 
prtihahly the tliiest apple exhibit In the State, (.“hat arJ*iloi^e for'^th?'lr<wwt*°*f tif 
Thk» Bmv loH'tion in tha r^ntAp ^nHt JOU #re doiO^ fOf the of the pro* 

The foes of horse rscing in Kentucky went pht^rv trowlnc industry there beiiir have worked along 
down to defeat last week when the Republlcsn 3,.',,^ in p?acilcsllv Me tract * I”"’” ' *2 
State convention was held in Lexington to carnivals for the past four years on account of 
nominate a eandidute for Governor. Charles two companies running their shows and eoni-es. 
I. Dawson, whom the reformers fought bit- There is fo be a fair in the Pandhnndle of slons in such a way the people got enough’, 
terly, was nominated hy a vote of I.BIT to Texas this year. It will be held at Amarillo Mr Harris states that the fair at F'rlo will 
. and will be known as the .Amarillo Trl-State rup a "little theater" this year, Pearsall fur- 

Exposltion. .As .Amarillo is close to the Okla- nishing the cast for one night and other eom- 
horoa and New Mexico ."State lines it ver.v likely niunities in the eonnty taking part the other 
will attract patronage from all three ' fftutes. two nights. Tliis ought to create a great deal 
Roas D. Rogers is ehairmun of the entertain- of interest and Mr. Uarria Is eonOdent it will 
ment committee Mr. Rogers also is manager prove very successful. 

SHOWS WANTED 
for .leiminca County Fair. North A’emon, Ind.. July 
31. A'Jtust 1, 2. 3. A.lJress W. O. NORRIS, SecT. 

BIG RACING PROGRAM 
FOR. MARSHALL (MO.) FAIR 

Marshall. Mo.. .Ynne 20.—ntlicials of the 
Saline County Fair .Association have announced 
tliat the hval organization has Joined the 
.American Trotting .Association and' will he on 
the same circuit with Fayette. Hlgglnsvllle SDd 
Sedal'a, assuring a strong rscing csrd for the 
fair this fall, the dates for which have bMB 
set for .August 7. 8. 'J and 10. The horse- 
raring program here for the 1923 season will 
lie the first for severll years and a great deal 
of interest is being aroused over it. Other 
attractions also will be provided and there 
will be free shows every day In front of the 
large amphitheater. 

A site was selected tor the fair at Monroe, 
ville. Ala., a few weeks ago and the com¬ 
mittee In charge of tlie building prt>gram ex¬ 
pected to go right ahead with the liuildings as 
soon as lumber loiild lie eeeured. The dates of 
the fair are October 17-2l», inclusive. 

BLONOIN TO FAIRS 

Chicago, June 28.—Li-on Blondln left Jane 
24 with the eleiihants, Toto and Billy Sunday, 
fur the North Dakota State Fair at Aberdeen. 
He Is liooked by the World's Amusement 
Service Association. 

A change in the dates of the Garden City 
Fair, Garden City, Kansas, was made necessary 
oa aeeoiiBt of conflicting with other dates. 
Keptemtier 2S-28, Inclusive, are the correct 
dates, it Is aanouDeed by R. B. Stottl, aeore- 
tary-manager. Racing will be one of tbe fea¬ 
tures of the fair. 

E. J. MITCHELL 

If you want anything done, atk a busy 

man to do it. E. J. Mttcbsll is a main who 
is doing things in tbe fair world, and we 
opine be is a busy man. In addition to 

being secretary of the Thayer County Fair, 
Deshler, Neb. Mr. Mitchell is Tice-presidsnt 

J. F. Rexton. secretary of the Platte County 
Fair, Platte City, Mo., called at the Kansas 

W. C. YORK 
Ed Holder’s Original Production 

Presented by Himself, with his Original Fun Makers. 

OPENS OUTDOOR SEASON JULY 2nd 
Twelve consecutive weeks. Third consecutive season with Sioux City 

Fair Booking Association, Sioux City, Iowa. 

Mall will reach me care above. Yes! We have no open time today. 

POLK COUNTY FAIR 
August 28th to September 1st, 1923, Bolivar, Missouri 

BIfi INDUSTRIAL FAIR AND RACE MEET. 
WANT MpiTj'-Oo-Homid PYiris WYiwI and other Rldea Or a good. Clasn (Tamlral ('ompanv nhhout 
ttrafitr,. Fair four days and four i.lghts. BU crowd. Fair billed for mllea. 
^_F. U TEMPLETON. Srarstary. 

JUNEAU COUNTY FAIR 
Mr. York ts aocrctary of the Randolph 

County Fair Asaociation. Inc., Ashboro, 
M. C. He hat been in the fair game ainoe 
1B08, saeociAted with the Greeuaboro (N. 
0.) Fair until 1920, when he organised the 

fair at Aahhoro and put it over aucoest- 
fuUy, In addition to hit dutiea ts secre¬ 

tary at Aahbore Mr. York has been elected 
manager of tbe Chatham County Fair, Siler 
City, N. C., aad also it secretary of the 

Mid-CarsUaa Obrevlt of Fairs. 

of tbe Nebraska Fair Managera’ Aaaooia* 

tion, member of tbe State Board of Agri¬ 

culture (which baa charge of the State 

Fair) and auperintendant of grand stand 
and bleachers at the Nebraska State Fair. 
"And that ain’t all"—not content with bis 
multifarious duties in the fair field, he it 
owner and editor of The Deahler Rnatlor, 

a live-wire newspaper. Just what Mr. 

Mitchell does with his spare time we don't 
know. 

MAUSTON, WIS., August 21-22-23-24. 
Best Pair in Central Wisconsin. Day and night. We want Concessions. 
Kxclusive on Race Card.s, In-Field, etc. 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—VOU'LL ■& SATISFIED WITH RESULTS 

M 



SOFT DRINKS 

i JPANI-H)* 

improvements 

FOR PASCO COUNTY FAIR 
Laprairip—I.aprairio Asrl. Hoc. Sept. 11.12. 

Haoiil l.uaHier, St. I'hili|i|>e. 
L'AK.soDiptioo—L'AsNomption Af;rl. SOC. Aog. 

29. 1. J. A. Marsan. 
L’Avpnir—nninimond Agrl. Soc. Hept. 13. 3. 

C. St. Am.int. 
Lotbinlerp—Ixitblniorp .\erl. Soc. Sept. 12>13. 

Jos Bedard. Ste. Criiix, Quo. 
LoiiispTille—MaskinotiKP Acrl. Soc. Sept. 11. J. 

L. Desaulnicrs. 
Maniwaki—Hull Co. Asrl. Soc. Sept. 19-20. J. 

<). Roy. 
Marbletnn—Wolfe .\srl. Soc. Sept. 10. E. 

J. Wesfman. 
New Carlisle—New Carlisle .Vcrl. Soc. Sept. 27. 

tjpo. M. Kemiiffer. 
I'lesslsville—Mejtantlc Agrl. Soc. Sept. 11. T. 

Fortier. 
Pont Chateau—.Soulanges Acrl. Soc. Sept. 20. 

(1. R. Vernier. Coteaii I.andon. Que. 
Port Daniel—Bonaventnre Acrl. Soc. Sept. 2!>. 

M. Kempffer, New Carlisle, Qne. 
Rimoiiski—Rimoiiski Acrl. Soc. Sept. 18-20. 

Alf. Dube. Beansejoiir. Que. 
RoiicemoDt—Rourille Agrl. Soc. Sept. 4. Anth. 

.\res. 

St. Barnabe—St. Maurice Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18. 
C. Marcouiller. 

St. Bruno—Clianibly Agrl. .‘tec. Sept. 5-6. Alb. 
Bernard, St. BbhUp. Qtie. 

St. Francia du Lac—Yamaska Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
11-12. Raoul Dutnaine. 

St. Ilyacinthe—St. Ilyaclnthe Agrl. Soc. Au*. 
14-15. Rene Morin. 

St. Jean—St. Jean Agrl. Soe. Sept. 3-.5. .T. A. 
LusHier. 

St. Julienne—Montcalm Acrl. Soc. Sept. 18. J. 
F. Danli 1. Ht. Ksprit, Que. 

St. Jean Port Joli—L’lalet Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18- 
19. .1. N. Bernier. 

St. Jean de .Matiia—Joliette Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
11. J. O. L<‘VeilIe. 

St. Lazare—Vaudreuil Agrl. Soc. Sept. 20. Jo8. 
Denis, Vaudreuil, Que. 

St. Leunaril—Ilocbelaga Agrl. Soc. Sept. 12. 
J. A. D'lileman, bo St. .lai'quPH fct., Montreal. 

St. Libolre—Bagot Agrl. Sex-. Sept. 11-12. L. 
A. Brunellc. 

Stp. Martine—Thafeauguay Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18. 
Nap. Malletto. 

St. Michel—Bellechas.se Agrl. Soc. .'‘ppt. 12-13. 
CaiuH Lacroix. 

St. Romuald—Levis Agrl. .\grl. Soc. Sept. 11-13. 
Henri Dutil. 

Ste. Rose—Laval Agrl. Soc. Aug. 25. P. A. 
Longpre, 

St. Theo<losie—Vercheres Agrl. Soc. Sept. H. 
Wilf. Dupre. Vercberca. Que. 

St. Vlctoire—Richelieu Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18. 
Jos. Desjardins. 

Scotstown—Comptrni Agrl. Soc. Sept. 5A 
(Jeorge F. Cowan. 

Trols Rivieres—Troia Rivieres Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
2.5. M. Pofhicr. 

Val-Brlllant—Matane Agrl. Soc. Sept. 26. Jos. 
Brelxd. 

Victoriaville—Arthahaska Agrl. Soc. Sept. 12- 
13. C. R. tlarneau, Arthahaska, Qne. 

Valleyfleld—Valfeytield Kxhn. Co. Aug. 13-17. 
Jacques Malonin. 

Vllle Marie—Terniscamlngue Agrl. Soc. Sept. 
18. O. Bergeron. 

DELICIOUS 

ub( r of Iniproveinents are planned for 
,. foiinty Fair at Dade City. Fla. 
.luiH'itlon is to erect a building for 
Ilv exhibits 36 by 1W> feet, this huild- 

dixided Into BpaiCM approxlnrately 12 
I. I, cai b community to be allotted one 

s|iaces arcoidlng to its nceds.^ The 
ding i-ontalned spaci’s 10 by 1.' feet 

deiiion-tratcd at last year’s fair 
s was not enough s|iace In which to 
.....d vliowlnc for many of the exhibits. 

,‘riiicr community exhibit hnlbling will 
rted Into the Woman's BuBding. Bulld- 

. live stock and poiiltrv exhibits will 
erected. The fair last year v'as a 

:..c-s from every standixilnt and the 
rt.nl Is determined to make this year’s 
as much superior to last year s us 

as compared to the usual run of 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julei 
A POWDER. JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $1.50 pTund Postpaid 
Six One Pound Packages for $8.50, Postpaid. 

A pound makrs almost a barrel. Tmi make aOo clear profit on each dollar you 
take hi. Far.ey rolori-d signa frea with all orders for a pound or more. Trial 
package, to make 30 Lrte rltsses, for 35c. postpaid. Put up tr. ofie-pour.d cana 
and 25c piekaifs only. FNiliy guaranteed under the Pure FVJod Law. Please remit 
hv m-'iiev order .ir stamps. .S’o C. O. D.s or checka 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madison St. at Kostner, CHICAGO 

Ttke Real Scream 
F^ee Attraction MANCHESTER (lA.) FAIR 

•Tkr Something Doing Fair. 
Thit IS ibe way the Delaware County Fair, 

UsDchesier. la., is billed, and it lives up to 

** tv?* Williams, secretary, ii busy with 
eliDS f.ir this year’s fair, scheduled for August 
S-'il and he ststes that there will b« four 
bif (iavs and nights. The fair, which la one 
of the leading county fairs of the t*tate. is 
under the tentrol of the bx-al Commercial Club. 
Tirtous imi'rovements are being planne<l, in- 
tludirg a new sui«'rlntendent’s office and a 
new poultry building. Conditions show a 
Birked ImproTcrtjent over last year, Mr. Wll- 
Utics saya. aixl everything points to a suc- 
crikful yrar. 

Mr. Williams wrote, under dale of June 22, 
that the (air assm-iation planned a hig cclc- 
brstlon for July 1 and .5, with a full program 
of a<t>, a haseliall game, track races and flro- 
sork>. This has been an annual event slni-e 
1017. Last year a succeseful celebration wss 
held 'D July 4, aul on July 5 the Hagenberk- 
Wallice Circus was presented, which proved 

GREATEST COMEDY OUTFIT IN YEARS 

)en for Fairs. Address MARK D. SCHAFER, Elton, Indiana 

To play our Fair, August 20-’21. Must be clean and comply with the State 
laws. Suit rase outfits, save your stamps. 
MARION COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION, • • Knoxville, Iowa. 

M. W. CONWELL, Supt. Concessions. 

2 Big Kansas Openings 2 
DOWNS 

D. B. McKAV, Secretary 

I ioneession Men write. No exclusives 

JULY 
24, 25 WATERVILLE Philadelphia. June 50.—Brneat T Trigg, 

firman cf the advlaory executive committee 
<f t^ Seaqut-Centeunial i:xhtbitU>n Aeaoviation, 
Rated tbli week, fullowing a meeting of the 
coiimittee. that the work of prei ar'.ng for the 
•Mqnl-ceDtenulal will continue thru the eum- 
sir. 

•’There will be no letup during the rummer.” 
Mr. Tr.gg »a>». ’’The Se»qul-Centenn;al Ex* 
blbltlon la gu.ng ahead full eteam.” 

It war anaounced following tlie executive 
faamittee meeting that Charlea W. Crl»t hat 
t)MB added to the admlnlatratlre ttaff of the 
attocltUon. lie wa» formerly at the head of 
the Y, M. C. A. organization In Weit I’hlU- 
^;ph:a. 

HANOVER FAIR 

O. H. ROMMEL, Secretary 

$7,000 SPENT FOR ATTRACTIONS! 

NEW FAIR DATES 
(Claimed Last Week) 

The following dates will be incorporated in the next List Number, dated July 28 

HinoTrr, Pa.. June 29.—The Hanover Fair 
thii yrar will be held Seytemb«>r 18-21. with a 
alfht fair on Weduraday and Thursday and a 
piDd display of fireworka. Special elTnrta will 
hr put forth. Secretary S. A. Oelaelman itatea, 
ta make the rattle and twine departments the 
blixent in the blatory of the fair. 

A big line of free acta ha* been booked thru 
Prank Wirih, of New York, and the Greater 
Sherdry Show* will be on the midway. Har- 
atu and running races will be daily eventa. 

COUNTY FAIR ASSURED 

Spur—Northwest Texes Fair Assn. SepL 27* 
29. Oran McClnre. 

UTAH 
Fillmore—Millard Co. Fair Assn* Sept. 26-29. 

VERMONT 

Ludlow—Blark River Valley Orange Fair 
Aasn. SepL 27-28. Edgar M. Finney. 

•WASHINOTON 

Dalkena—Fend Oreille Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 

Tlio Greatest District Pair In North .Alabama and 
Middle Tennessee, where country and city people 
meet. Population of the area served, lou.onp. 
\VlKile territory billed like s circus. Bigxeet pub¬ 
licity campaign ever put on In tills sectlnr.. Two 
raUroad.-. with four trains dally. Excursion rates 
on aJl roads. All tVlieels. $3.00 per front foot. 
All other Stands. $2.00 per front foot Shows. 
Bides and Clean Concessions wanted. Write or 
wire. P. C. PARKS, Box 786. Huntsvtlls, Aia. 

—Garland Co. Fair Aasn. Oct. 3-4. 
•wton Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 218-29. 

omike Co. Fair Assn. SepL 28-29. Eepuhlic-Ferry Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 13-15. 

lot Springs Co. F.sir Assn. Oct. 3-4, WEST VINGINIA 

Gr^nt i o. Fair .As7n.' 4^?' Morgantown--MoMnrtUa Co. Co-Ojwratlve Fair 

iraduy CO. Fair As.n. OcL 2-4. ^ F^lr" Assn!‘“*SepL -. 

IDAHO Ben F. McGhee, 

issla Co. Fair Assn. .Sept. 18-21. R. CANADA 

MONTANA QUEBEC 

.Filei,i Co Fair Vssn Sent ll-iri ■*•''''■» Cliff-Stanstead Co. Agrl. f»oc. Aug. 21- 
,1 G. Curtis, Stanstead^ Que. 

, Harviy. Aylmer—Hull Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1^20. B. K. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE Kdey. 

lelkrap Co Pomona Grange Fair Beaucevlllo—Beauce Agrl. Soc. SepL 19. 
ITiiliuhly Oet. 11-13. John A. lUm- .loaephat Boy. 

Bedford—Mlssissqool Agrl. Soc. Ang. 28-30. 
NEW YOBK F. o. Jones. 
I-- a.ei (So,. Xi.<r in Berthierville—Bertbier Agrl. Soc. SepL 12- Hware to. Agrl. Soc. Aug. .8 30. „ 

Cape Ceve—Gaepe Agrl. Soc. OcL 18. J. J. 
NORTH CAROLINA M. p.lleine. 

le_Gape Fear Fair Assn. Oct. 23 26. Ham-Nord—Wolfe Afrf. Soc. SepL IL B. 
laekson O’Bready. Wotton. Que. 

Tpaiwrcsw ' Ilebartvllli'—Lac St. Jean AgrL Soc. Sept. 7- 
TENNESSEE ^ j f, nudon. 

■Colored Tri-8iate Fair Assn. tbt. Buntingdon-'-HuntingdoD Agrl. Soc. Sept. 6-7. 
Dr. L. G. Patterson. J. Smaill. 

Inverness—.Megantlc Agrl. Soc. SepL 18. J. 
aEAAS P 8n>.vth. 

Wlac Co. Fair .\ssn, .*»rpt. 20 2’J. Joliette—Joliette Agrl. Soc. Aug. 9-11. J. 0. 
: uf Commerce, mgrs. Uiiilbault. 

A county fair la assuix'd for Stevenson, 
Uash., the committee appointed having h<‘en 
nere-sfiil in enlisting the necessary aid. The 
rounty and local buainess men have contributed 
IBOfi to tie used at premiunia. privilege of 
grounds and hullding* has been aeeured and It 
was planned to linld a meeting Juno 23 to 
perfect a permanent organization. 

ROCKLAND 
COUNTY FAIR 
ORANGEBURG, N.Y. 

SEPTEMBER 3, 4, S, 1923. 
Concessions xvanted. including Riding 
Devices, Midway Attractions, Shows, 
etc. Liberal term.*?. O. A. BAUER, 
Supt., Sparkill, N. Y. 

Bsdalla, Mo., June SO.—N. J. Wattenharger, 
of Milan. Mo , who recently was appointed as- 
■llttDt auperlntendent of eoneesalon* at the 
Mltiouti state Fair In Ihia city August IS 
ta 25, ha* aecepted the place and will come 
to Sedtlla Augiiat 1 to enter upon hit diitlea. 
Wattenharger will work under M. II. William*, 

August 28-31 Inc. for Musical Comedy 
that can ehaiice dally, or flrst-ela>* Stock Company, 
with Band aicl Or<.-hestra, for week uf August 27. 
Best fair date in Northern Kansas. 

W. A. STEVENS. 
Mgr. New Auditorium Theatre, Smith Center, Kan. 

AMBOY, ILL. 
We Want Clean Straws and Concessions 

For further particulars addretis 
WILLIAM L. LEECH, Secy. 

Amboy, Illinois. 
NEW GRAND STAND AT MINOT (N. D.) FAIR 

AUGUST 16-21-CAY AND NIGHT FAIR 
Four Diiy.s’ Riacing. 

WANTED—Clean Shows and Conces¬ 
sions. $3.00 per front foot. Get in 
early. Address 

G. L. PARK, Chairman of Com. 
WANTED 

High-Class Show Company LANKFORD’S 
AMERICAN CONCERT BAND fninus Wlicels or Games of any kind, 

io play Pair, week of Oclobor 15tU. 
Other innrby Fairs Interested also. 
Address YORK COUNTY FAIR, Rock 

Now b»)okUii Fairs and Celebratlonss. 
tarieg write for open dale. Charleston, 

the colored piedmont fair ASS’N Rides, Coneessions. Etc. 
Weik rf .VUiiust 6-12, Pottawattamie Co. Fair. Avoca, 
la., flity miles east of Oma'ia. Nebi Address O. A. 
ORFUKH. Chairman of CtVK’csslons. .\voca. Iowa. 

f Salem. N. C., want. Canilval Co.. CM. 9 10 
1. .V'lilrrii* H. U. KDXIONDSGN. SeiTetary. 

"y the Uruy Fair Assoolatlnii. Sept 4. 
t3r ly, Wl*. a Canilval Co. or any yiod, clean 
'■-■•'U*. Will Eire exeliialre* on RIdea Free 
tloin, make your propoelllon known. 

WM. M. KBLJ.KY, SecreUry. 

BARTON COUNTY FAIR 
W.XNTS Carnival, Tent Shows, etc. Sept. 11 to 
John W. Gray, Scc’y Barton Co. Fair, Laaar, 

Tho accompp.-ylng picture show* the fine grand st.xnd and bleacher* at the Northwest 
Fair, MinoL N. D. Combined they have a leating capacity of more tbaa 3,100. The 
grand atand haa about 1,900 capacity, including 300 obairs in the boxea. 

E«i 

/ 
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EXPOSITION 
MIDWAYSHOWS 

FAIRGROUND 
EXHIBITION 

RIDING 
DEVICES 

AND 
CDNCESSIDNS 

BANDS 
AND 

SENSATIONAL 
FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN 

THREE BLOWDOWNS 
IN TWO WEEKS’ TIME 

Practically Every Show Top of 

McCaslin’s Peerless Shows 

Ruined in Last One 

Biilflmorv. M.L, Jimo 2*i.—Jolm T. Mtf'aslin'-j 
1N*« Sliov'K liaM* h«<I tl»r«i* in 
two Wrrk'*. '1 In* wor**! iim* rjinin In f »r«* tll*‘ 
opening SAiturliiy. Jum* 23. at K.y hijrhway 
and \V<*li'*t»*r uNvut 7 ii iii. IN*i»pL- hail 
just Ktarfi il tiv mini* i n I In* l*»t u !n*n a 
f«Trihh* wind and rain KtA»nii lanif from tin* 
northwest and |>ra«-ti<*any ruiind I’Vi-ry 
top. Tho lu-in 1 w«*iit tirst. tln ii tin'* sna’»• 
ahow. j'lu* paint.it ion show folloui-d. f..rii tli.* 
top of tin* iii*MTy*;;o-ioMi<l was ripp'*d to pIita*":. 
All oIIht*' r^inaimd up. A.I purapli'Tiialia wa'» 
tnoV(>d und<‘r tin* ilhisom sIuaw top Atml no aui** 
utt«‘iiipt(‘d to opoii Sumlay. 

Monday was -pout in r«*i'airinj; tintll n«*\% 
tops A-oiild Ik* s«m nrt-d. whh li liavt* iM*«*n urd'-r d 
Only oiH* ron<*«***'<lon fop w»*nt down and that 
vaa Minor’s alnniinuni Whilo th a » t 
fho show hH(-k a night's liU''in«‘*'S no tun* 
has a “kiAk", as tht* sln.w has had s^x won 
d»Tful \^A‘<‘kK. with jjAHsl pr<»'']K*( ts in viow. 
Nnw com «*ssi<uis am! ^hows an* joining ♦•a. h 
w**i*k. Tho fair datos start .Inly 2:1. Manv 
|KM.pU* frtuii tin* Diifour ami Sam M.*< liuiii'*s 
shows paid visits <I rin»r tho vvnk of .lun»* 
11. This CAiinpany is i<M»kintt forward to a 
ITakmI Kt-ason. All aT wIila !i is n« aorditiit to a 
•‘ahow rA*pr«*8nntati\A‘’* of th** al*o>»* sIia.v.s. 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

THE TRACTOR PROVES ITS USEFULNESS 

PulUnc the hfavy wacons on the lofc. thru soft mud, with a “caterpillar'* tractor. 
Snapp Bros.' Exposition Shows, at Sterling, Col, 

KatiKfa.iory iu t*iiots, wmie hhuws and a few Fond du I.ac and Oahkosh. Wia., regarding the 
< ticking eurprising Jumps. J. <). .''heesh-y .><h<iw!<. and n-printed the n-plies an 
i<;ive ’Km Away) Oaik went l>ig on t’. K. follows; •’Sheesley okeli. t'lean shows. So 
shee'lfy's fruit wheel. Secretary Taylor tS. trouble during week b*T<‘.—Tliarlea P, ('orTiiian. 
I’.rown and Ira B. Parker, of the Winnebago City Editor, Fond du Igic l{e|iorter." ‘'Sliec-^ley 
founly Fair .Association, expressed exceptional Shows b>‘st larnival ever in onr city. The 

Have Excellent Star^ at Duluth, Minn. 

Pnlutb, .Minn., June 2*;—■■Carnival City’’, 
which sprang np in six hours under the trained 
bands of etiicicut workmen guided and en¬ 
couraged by W. 1;. Hicks, assistant manager, 
and Charles k. Slu eslcy. general superintend, nt. 
of the tinuiier Sheesby Sho\v>. w.is the lode- 
stone which drew thousand' of Duluthians to 
the oIrcuH gn.unds on Tliirty-fourfli avumiie last 
night, A gate is on this wei'k, under auspices 
of the I-alsir Temide .V"OCiati-'n. and the gate 
receipts at^the op-uiing arc said to have toiuied 
those of any other opening night of carnival 
attractions ever showing here, bearing out 
forcibly the oft-repeated dei-Iaration that 
Dnlutli is a “gate town". Itecelpts of shows 
and rideg also is|iialed those of any first night 
of the several other big shows playing here 
during other seasons. The 'bow is tirst in 
here, industrial isuiditions are bisimiiig. and the 
press, oiHeials and publie are mere than cordial 
in 'Upport of the Shec'Iey .vfliows afti-r the 
Initial night of the immaculate midway, and 
the up to tile-minute spirit of the organiza¬ 
tion Is evidi'iit on every hand. 

Business in Oshko'h last week steadily in¬ 
creased toward the close, resulting in a week 

compliments on Mr. Slos-sley's organization. 
A show fanning liee was in progress in the 

office last night, after Mr. .Sheesley had toured 
the niidwu.v with some uneijiected guests—Ed¬ 
ward C. Talbott, general representative the 
Kennedy Sliow-s; A. H. Barkley, in the same 
ea|>aelt.v for the Johnny J. Jmiea Exlsisition; 
John S. Berger, well known pMraoter of trade 
shows, and Sam KU'kin. former coni-essionaire 
and now u Duluth resident. Mr. Talliott will 
bring bis organization into these parts soon, 
Idaying Duluth in about four weeks. Mr. 
Barkley was waiting for the Jones show train 
to pass ■ thru here on the Jump from Kock- 
ford, HE. to Brandon, Cun. 

-Vfter Fourth of Jiil.v week at Calumet, Mich., 
the .Sheesle.v caravan will play Ishpcming. 
Mich., under the Ishjieming Industrial Asso- 
eoiation, in Union Park. The week of July 
Id 21 will be in Ironwood, MleU., under the 
Volunteer Firemen's Association and In con- 
.iuiieiion with the annual convention of the 
I'PI«T Michigan Firemen's Asaoi'iatlon. Ap¬ 
parently from past experience the press of 
Iroiiwiiod remained skeptual regarding the com¬ 
ing atlraetions until the June 23 Issue of The 
Ironwood Daily tllobe. Then, tinder a big 
heading, “Guarantee Carnival Coming Tlere 
Clean ", The Glotie told how it bad wired to 

iiianagemeut is high class In every resiieet." 
The Glolie said this was signed b.v t>. H. Hardy, 
publisher uf The Oshkosh Northwestern, "one 
of the most conservative newspa's-r' in Wlseon- 
sln." "over the Falla", Mr. .Slieesley's late-t 
ac(]uisitiuu, did not arrive here in time to be 
set up. and Ed Chapin, who will have if in 
charge, promises it will be ready for a big 

Week in Calumet. .\n additional Ot-foot flat 
ear will be added to the si.. v train next 
week. CLAUDE R. ELLIS 

(Press Representative). 

CART. LORENZO, NOTICE! 

A eommnnlcatlon was is-eeived from Mr«. 
Pauline I.oreiizo. .*ir,ll .South Wentworth aveipie, 
Chleago. 1,1., early la't week, n-iu-stiiig that 
Capt. Jaek T.<iren7o come home at ome or 
write his wife. The missive further 'luted 
that Mrs. I-oreiizo was HI and that her father, 
FT. W. Oreenbu'h. was in a eritb-al •■ondition 
with eaneer of the siom.S' h and bladder. Mr». 
l.-iretizo wa* at her father's horn-- and also 
requested that anv of the show Ii-siple seeing 
this notice and knowing Cajit. ly-reii/ii's ad 
dresB please notify him of the al>ove 

NEW LOT 

Broken In at Canton, Ohio 

Brown & Dyer Shows Make 

Eleventh-Hour Change to 

Excellent Location 

Canton. O., June 2»1.—.After making an 
elcvcntli-liour shift of lota, even after the 
show train had arrived In Canton, the Brown 
.V Dyer Shows were up and ready to open on 
sehediiled time Monday night, the location lie- 
:ng ilra.vce avenue and Winfield street. In the 
I.earl of the steel activity. The Billboard 
icpre'cntatl't* lore was on the lot leas than 
an hour after the shows o)H-ned, met the 
otlicial' of the eomi>any and was extended every 
eourti'y. .Vfter making the rounds of the 
various attractions he declared it one of the 
Ix'St of Its nature and size to pla.v here In 
re ent years. Probahly the most interesting 
thing on the lot this week is the three baby 
lion cubs. Isirn while the shows were at Lorain 
last week. They eommanded much attention 
In their < age in the Wild .Vnimal Circus, where 
Frank Ililcy is only tisi willing to exhibit 
lliem. Frank .Alien is all smiles this wi-ek due 
to Hie arrival here of Ills new eaterplllar ride, 
w hii h i' :i Is-anty and w hich was np and op<‘r- 
utliig Tin'day night. Tim e wagons have ^cn 
provided to move If. The writer enjoyed quite 
a chat vvith Frank IgiBarr, press representative. 

D-'Idle the shift in lots, which was given 

only one day's advertisement, the opening crowd 
VI .IS big and all shows appeared to lie doing 
tilcfl.r. The lot, ii'cd for the first time 
by any carnival. Is an excellent one, right 
at the terminal of a street-car system 
and with amide pnrk.ng space on the left of 
the entrance for 2.<»ni uiitomobllos. Some new 

coueessions an- on this we«>k, making a total 
of alsiiit thirty. Tlie auspices here la for the 
Intcrn-stional Firelighters' .Association. Nee, 

Brigbluu- Pa., under the Elks, la next week'ic 
stand. 

L. G. JORDON IN CINCY 

I.. G. Jordon, owner-manager the Mountain 
States Shows was in Ciiicinnati one day last 
week from -Mc.VlM-th. I.ogan County. W. Va.. 
on busine-s. In addition to other matters on 
land he was looking after the booking of 
additional iiltractions for his caravan. 

.Mr. Jordon limk over the managerial reins 
of the show about the middle of last month, 
lie stated that the buniness done ao far has 
been quite gratifying and that Dare-Devil 
Frank lloyle, high diver. Is Ids feature free 
atiraetioii 

BECKER IN CHICAGO 

Cliieago. June 27.—J. I-. Be. ker. of the 
Cutler lamp (X«., St. I-ouis, was a Chicago 
visitor last wiH-k. 

• c. 4’^“® accompanying pnoto^aph show, the birthday dinner given by Mrs. Charle, Kidder for the married ladie, 01.the Snapp Broi.’ Show, at Stciliag Col.. Ju io 15 Reading from 
Wt to right, fro .t low: Me,damc, BHD a. 1 dy Ruth. Bell and Be:i. M Lou Janet W.lkin,. Meadame, Wilkm- S.lu.e, Hancock, and Ivan Snapp. Back row: Mwdamoi 
XUzifti Aftroca, Landcraft, Cicinerson, Moorhead, Rehn and Mn. Wm. Sxiappi with the hoatesa, Mrs. Kidder, at«atidina. * 



AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED. 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 

OUTSIDE USE. BETTER THAN A BAND. 

TANGLEY CO. _mu/catine iowa 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 
SHOWS WuruTzer 

BAND ORGANS 
.SrottBbluff, Npb., .Tudp 2C.—Casper, Wjo., 

"KBin held up Its reputation as one of the 
liest show towns In the West. The oil city 
Kave Wortham’s World s Hest Shows one of 
tile U'Ht weeks of this season, in spite of the 
fact tliat on Weilnesday niKht the lot was a 
sea of mud. The Casper folk were out to 
enjoy tliem'idves, however. They paid very 
litt e attention to the delude aild made tin- 
n>unii' of the midway apparently oblivious of 
the rain. 

Tile reputation made by Wortham’s World's 
Ftest .Shows in Casper two years aao made 
them weli-ome. The show arrived Sunday n^aht 
at ten o’elo<-k and the show family, knowing 
what rain means in Wyomimr. unloaded hefon- 
daylight The wagons were hurried to tlie lot 
and sjMdted, and early ilond.a.y morning’ the 
tent eity began to rise. Hy four o'eloek in 
the afternoon everything was ready to go. 
Tlnn the erowd swisiped down. Casiier has 
no street ears, hut it has one of the finest 
street-bus servlees to be found in the country. 
The bus company retained the regular five- 
rent faro from down town, )>ut extended the 
bus service three hlo<ks further to take the 
crowds to the show grounds. 

It sei'ms nearly everyone in Wyoming owns 
an automobile, and that everyone in the Casper 
vicinity that owned one drove out to the shows 
at night and brought along others. The 
spacious parking room made it pirssible for 
tlioiisands of machines to jiark within a few 
liiindrcrl feet of the lot and they wi-re there 
r-very night. The shows had five days of ex- 
• rdlent Weather lher<*. Mon<Iav and Tuesday 
tlie lot was about the du'tiest place in Casi'cr, 
but this was overeonii' L.v free use of the 
si'rinkliug wagon. Wednesday's rain, however, 
was Very gracious to the show folk. 'The throng 
on the mnlway beat down tlie soil until it 
Was like adamant. Then it held that con- 
sistemy until the shows moved from the lot 
last .Saturday at midnight. 
^.Sunday m<'rning the shows pulled out for 

.s'eottsblufT, Neb. They moved on fiassenger 
time and on tlie way stopisd to unload and 
fei'd the stock. They arrived at .ScottsbliitT 
Sunday evening and unloaded at once. Their 
reputation for quality and size had preceded 
them. 80 Scottsbluff promises a gisid we. k of 
business. BEVERLY WHITE 

(Press RepreienUtive). 

PARKS 
FAIRS 

CARNIVALS 
PICNICS 

It Is doubtful whether there is another device on the 

market today that offers better possibilities for steady 

money making on a small investment than the AFRIC.\N 

DIP. It is a game requiring but a few feet of front 

space and one man can put up or take down within a 
very short time. 

The object of the game is to throw a ball at the Target, 

which, when hit, releases a seat upon which a colored 

boy or man is seated. This causes the Coon to fall feet 

first into a tank of water with a great splash, attracting 

a big crowd and holding them. 

We give you framework, heavy canvas tank, front net, 

three dozen b.alls, guy ropes and strong carrying box, 
all for One Hundred Dollars, F. O. B. Chicago. 

We will ship to any freight or express station in the 

U. S. upon the receipt of $25,00 deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Immediate shipment. 

Itami (fi ftttn* >t \ tf /fM 

For Carnivals, Fairs, Rinks, Pit 
Shows and other attractions in 
the side show line. Loud, yet 
tuneful. Installations 
throughout the United States. 
Get the crowds with new popu¬ 
lar music. The best hits of the 
day are now available. 

The RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER Co. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

Jf'rite for catalog 

IHE COOLEY MAHFACTURMG 00 
ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

530 N. Western Ave CHICAGO, ILL 
Erie, Pa., June 28.—Business has hern won- 

dt-rful this week for the Zeidman & Pollle or¬ 
ganization in Erie, an average of from lii.FMK) 
to pi-ople being on the lot every night, 
and all shows, rides and concessions doing a 
fine husine's. 

The Zeldman & Pollie Shows are the first 
caravan to play within the city limits of 
Erie in years, but the bars Were lifti'd for 
this show and it has given sati-faction both 
to the Community-serving officials and the pub- 
lie. 

.'lilt Hinkle has arrived back to the show 
from North Pakota. wliere he went to secure 
several Indians and more stock for his “Cir¬ 
cle Pot Wild West". Milt undoubtedly has 
one of the best Wild West frameups of any 
In the business and is giving a real show. 
Itenstvn’s tleorgia .Minstrels has broken a.l its 
own and lo<'al records in atteadance this week, 
being packed to caiiacity at every performance. 

.Musical Plreetor Jolm Fingerhut celebrated 
his (’;) birthday Thursday and has been kept 
b isy iveelvlng the congratulations of his many 
friend' on tbe show and opening packages of 
presents. John has a wonderful band this 
ytv.r, undoubtedly the bv'st that he has ever 
bad. Tbe boys are playing a high-class brand 
of music and are making a hit with tbe 
music lovers of Erie. The band is now com- 
I'lised of the following: Clarinets. George 
Carroll, II. Bogue and J. Kreible; cornets. C. 
E. Norman, J. Keidler and I. Lungnei ker; 
tnimtiones, George McGee and Ed McGarry; 
h-Tus, Will Brown and E. Smith: baritone. 
W s. (Bill) Yatt's; drums. Midge Dean and 
Ed Flmierty; I’rof. John Fingerhut, director; 
Harry DeGray. vocalist. Fingerhut will en¬ 
large bis band to twenty pieces within tbe 
next three wnk'. 

Becent visitors to the show Incltided Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Creamer, of A'htabula, O.: C. F. 
(reamer; Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Slieblon. of 
.Xshtal'iila, (t.: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wallace, 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Cramer, of the 
Spillman Engineering Cvirp., North Tonawanda, 
X. Y' . wlio drove over to I'ay Manager Follie 
and tlie show a visit and to look over the new 
caterpillar riding ib vice. .\I1 expressed them- 
se.ves as highly ideascd with the appearance 
and cleanliness of the whole show. The big 
show moves to Ponora. Fa., for next week and 
for the big Fourth of Jiilv celebration there. 

BEN H, VOOEHEIS 
(General Press Bepreientatire). 

Aluminum Prices Smashed! 

60 Pieces-$35.40-60 Pieces 

B Tea Kettlaa (Sqt.) S Saue* Pans (3 qt.) 5 Footed Colanders (9Kin. also) 
S Preserve Kettles (S qt.) S Miaing Bowls (3 qt.) S Pudding Pans (3 qt.) 
5 Pudding Pans (4 qt.) 5 Pry Pane (10 in. size) B Self-basting Roasters (11X inch sige) 
S Percolators (B cup) S Double Boilers (1H qt.) S Sauce Pans (2 qt.) 

P^K^TOTAL 60 FLASHY PIECES-COST S9c EACH—CASE COSTS S3S.40—S8.00 
with order, balsnce $27.40 C, O. D, Esstem orders shipped from Ohio wsrehouse. 

Western others chipped from Chicago. We gusrsntee shipment same day order roceivod. 

CENTURY ALUMINUM CO. N. W. Corner Jackson & Wells Street. CHICAGO 

Plain White Plaster Dot's . 
Painted Plaster Dolls . . 
Wig Plaster Dolls . . . 
Wig Plaster Dolls, With Voice 

SERVICE ..1 PRICES 
Carnival Suppliea Tinsel Dress . . 90c Dozen 

Feather Dress . $3.60 Dozen 

Send for Free Catalog 

Our loottlon aagorn you of the best service, and 
''r i.i'.l icT'iuth iliuKs mat our prices end a.'S'rt- 
'•’l - . i-t rl.-ht. 
l'»vy Gis llailunnn, 70 I'm., bright colors. Or $ 2.SO 

Hulk nil sil.-ks, Oa.l grade. Groat.18 
•uc .'i.;u«»kfr lUIIouns, 50 Cm. Crest . 2 50 

•r lulls. 2-lii. h. Groat. 7 00 
Ut It.li*. 2-tu. S-'ractliuig new. Groat. 3 00 

rr Ijih- Pound .  I 50 
iiii., .’.ii XjTv .\,.r,||,. lltsriks. Grost . 7 00 
''rerviiig Kriilr. 8-yt. Alunili unv Doxrn.... 7.80 
•P < - '.k iUiira f..r IVimai.l.. lOO . I 20 
‘r<I. W iltr Slid Illuc r'.inrs, with Kii'dva. 100... 2.SO 
;*rtr V. II..V. nylii.- Illrds. Grott. 4 75 

Siir.'ii.n lit Slum Uruoch I’liia. Groat.... I 50 
- t.-l Shim Groat .a. I (lO 

.‘V r I’Utr i niu Doarn .   24 00 
>■ luiiu, 17-liich. Doxrn. OIK) 

I t I hr SrU. •Jl-id.'T. Doxrn. 18 00 
'Ib'n.ls Nrckluc, ,. 15-l'i , »lth clasp. Or I CO 

v'l jrrj- ihr mujt ('‘iiiplclo lino iif CamlTal OiH'lii 
' ' 1 llir Ml.'-imrl Hlvcr. 
b il 'niis. (Unrs. WYilps. Dolls. Blsu- 
•i. Sllvrrvvntr. \l luliium Wsn. fsii.lv. Jtpsi r r 

' '’"I,, M.iki r*. He, oral lot s, Coiifelll, )’. per 
I lls. r. Ilul. |,| ,„,i Nov. Uv Ilrnvs. 

'Yrlto for our i,. w imn.ly l*. , krt ('aUlogue. 
. ‘J*)'/!? eA%\i with orticr. 
lluy of u* Dii. r ahil vehi wilt tt-iiif oftcwi. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
__ “ARE RELIABLE" 

K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 

CAHNIVAL supply HOUSE. ST. JOSEPH. MO. BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS 
High Orade Haiid-nikprd .\SSOKTED DKX'OTATH.S. packed In Flashy. Attractive Boxes. 

Crushed Cherries, 5 ox. Siir. 6'4x34kx2 Inches. Each . 
Smart Set. 5 ox. Sixe. 6'4X.3V4x2 Inches. Each . 
Club House. 4 ox. Sixe, 6‘4X3'4X2 Inches. Each ... ... 
Peanut Clusters, 4 ox. Sixe. 814x344x2 Inches. Eaeb . 
Central Assertment. 3 ox. Size 544x2X'4Xl'Y Inches. Each . 

25'> vvlih order, bslence C. O. D. 
GENERAL CANDY CO.. 3II-JI3 East Watar Street htilwaukee. Wisoeosin. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 

LILY CUPS 
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CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

After visitiuK the Con T. Kennedy Shown at 
DuhUQUe, la., at the baaeball park In com¬ 
pany with Jake Buaenthal, and aeeinir their 
various shows and rides the writer was con- 
vineed that "Con T.” has the best show of 
hie lonR eare«‘r. 

The show fronts are all new and more elab¬ 
orate than ever, and thousands of bright liKbts 
transform the midway into daylight bril- 
llanre. The Seminole Indian Village, receutly 
described in The Billt>uard, is the feature siiuw 
and one that will score a tremendous hit duriug 
the season. The Kadio Ulrls is another feature 
attraction. The performani'e is clean and 
meritorious, the costumes immaculate, and there 
is an excellent program of singing and dancing, 
posing numbers, etc. The Motordrome had two 
male riders and a pretty female rider and gave 
the audiences plenty of thrills. K. Z. M'ilsoii 
is still in charge of "Noah’s Ark" and raking 
in the sbekeis. A. D. Murphy is managing tlic 
big "ten-in-one”., with a 140-foot front and 
plenty of attractions inside. Hert lairow has 
bis "llTe-in-one" and his Scotch bagpipers are 
the big attraction. John Chambers, anniess 
wonder, is still with it and so are several 
otaers. Danny Larue has the cookhouse, one 
of the best now extant, Danny is at home in 
Massena Springs, N. Y.', welcoming a new ad¬ 
dition to his household. Earl Mtrout has the 
band this season, replacihg A. U. Eslick. who 
after sixteen years under the Kennedy banner 
has retired to manage a perk in Kansas City, 
lie has eighteen musicians, handsome uniforms 
and playing real music. Herman Weedou, who 
in days gone by was Bostock'a tiger trainer, 
ia on the front of the "Tanagra" show, a 
genuine novelty. There were many attrac¬ 
tions—IS in all—and every one with a splendid 
lineup. Harry Brown has a fine line of eon- 
cessions and all did a fine business in Otihi»|ue. 
Tho uluminumware and parrot booths gut the 
bulk of the play. 

Eiglit rides were located In the center of 
the midway, under the management of Mrs. 
Con T. Kennedy—<aterplllar, liuttenly, Ferris 
wheel, merry-go-round, seaplane, whip and 
bohy swing. Mrs. Boy Shlngshang is Mrs. 
Kennedy's assistant manager. 

Jake Rosenthal was on the Job early and 
late as chairman of the reception committee. 
Jake manafe«l the Diving Show with Kennedy 
in 1922 and aeveral previous seasons. He runs 
the Majestic Theater In Dubui|ue. "Jake and 
Cora” are very popular with the Kennedy 
folks and there was much entertaining during 
the Week. His brother, l.o'W Ro'enthal. was 
also a visitor. T.ew runi one of tlie biggest 
p.ark and fair' agencies in the Middle West. 

One of the most popular men with the Ken¬ 
nedy shows is Juse|,h I Dad) Snyder (from 
Massillo, O.). who was visiting Ms daughter. 
Mra. Con T. Kennedy, and is also .he father of 
Frank Melntyre. Fred H. Kressmun is still 
in the office wagon as secretary and treasurer 
of the organitutiutt. Betty Krvtsman la also 
very popular with the caravan. Jimmie Dono¬ 
hue is special agent and lined up a big arch in 
Freeport. B<'y Sblugshang is the trsinmasteiv- 
hia hecund season in this capacity. The train 
of thirty-five rara has been newly painted 

I green and red, with gold trimmings, and the 
private ear of Mr. and Mrs. "Con ’T." has been 
entirely renovated and refurnished. Rlrhar<l 
8eott is head porter, also the Billboard agent 
on the show, and baa a fine force of porters 
working for him. 

Walter Stanley ia Mr. Kennedy's buslnesa 
m.inager this season. Ed O. Talbot (as debo¬ 
nair as ever) Is the general agent and 
has lined up some big fairs for the remainder 
of the aeason. 

Every tent on the midway this season is new 
and the bannera are the finest that money can 
bu.y. During the week Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy 
entertained many friends at dinner on the 
private car Among them wat Walter D. 
Nealand, press agent last season, now with 
the movies. Mr. and Mrs. Barry Browne pur- 
ebaaed an automobile during the Dubnque en¬ 
gagement. All of wliirh ia according to a 
vii-itor to the above tbowt. 

AT LOWEST PRICES 

19'2*ineh 
Oval Roaster 

Heavy Gauge 
Pure Aluminum 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Parks 
Designs That Get the Play 

Our prompt .ervlce is appreristad by our out* 
lomersL PRE-W.VB PJUCA 

Seed for Illustrated Circular. 

10%-inch Round Roaster. $7.25 Doz. 

11V4-inch Paneled Round Roaster. 8.25 “ 

11-quart Dish Pans. 8.75 “ 

2- quart Double Boilers. 8.50 “ 

1%-quart Percolator . 7.50 " 

1%-quart Paneled Percolator. 8.50 “ 

2%-quart Paneled Water Pitcher. 8.00 “ 

3- quart Water Pitcher. 9.00 “ 

6-quart Paneled Kettles. 8.00 “ 

6-quart Plain Kettles. 7.50 “ 

6%-quart Paneled Tea Kettles. 13.50 “ 

6%-quart Plain Tea Kettles. 13.00 “ 

6-quart Paneled Convex Kettle. 9.75 “ 

l-pint Aluminum Vacuum Bottle . 10.50 “ 

Have complete and up-to-date stock of Clocks, Silverware, Over¬ 
night Cases, Umbrellas, Dolls. Candy, Blankets, Electric Boudoir 
Lamps, Floor Lamps, Thermo Jars, Electric Percolators. V'anity 
Cases, eto. 

EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE. 

Orders shipped same day as received. 

26% with order, balance C. O. D. 

116-122 W. Illinois Strost, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

8«l. R«ir*«eiittttVM: 
Far Nrw York: 

THE FAIR AND CARNIVAL SUPPLY OS,. 
126 Sth Av«nu«. 

For New Engltad: 

THE NEW ENGLAND OOlX OSU 
17 Devonshire StrwL 

Besten, Mm*. 

Fer CiNoiBBatl: 

THE E. C. BROWN C(L. 

119 West SeoMd StrseL 

E. A. HOCK CO 
Agents, Distribu¬ 

tors and 
Carnival Men 

For Serrlc*. Oo-operoUaiv Quality ood 
^Prloee. the 

Universal Leath- 
a er O o o d • ho* 

Mated. 

Successors to PREMIUM SUPPLY CO. 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
Long Distance Phone, State 6696. 

We ere 

the ortf- 
Inauw 

end man- 

ufocturera 
of tho 

Night 

Light 

Vanity 

Caeoe. 

and foe 

that roe- 
tnn w# ore 

able to 
quote et- 

troertlTe 
low prleoi. 

SURPRISE PARTY FOR 
“JAKE” AND “CORA' 

During the recent enctgtmpct of the Con 
T. Kennedy Sbuwi in Dubuque, la., a mott 
enjoyable aurprioe party was trudered by Mr. 
and Mn. Coo T Kennedy to Jake RoMentbul 
and hie eetlmable apouae, Mrs. Boeenthal, 
known to the abuw wurld at Cura Rerkwith, 
funner champion lady ewimmer. The giieHt 
of honor was "Dad” Rnyder, father of Mre. 
Kennedy. 

While Jake was parading the Kennedy mid¬ 
way, indulging in reminiHeences of the olden 
days, he received a hurry call to ivport at 
the family mansion. On arriving there be 
found the houne darkened and with many mie- 
givinge rushed in. The lights biased up and 
there awaiting him were over twenty-five m<-m- 
bers of the Kennedy shows, seated about a 
long table, greeting him with a shunt of "Wel¬ 
come!" After recovering from his aun>rise 
the party started off with a bang. The fes¬ 
tive boanl literally groaned beneath the weight 
of huge platters of cold broiled baby lobsters, 
chirken, salads and other choice edlMea, st.lld 
and liquid, and the feasting continuiol until 
the early morning hoars, after which Coo T. 
arose and in hla oflV'lal capaiity of toastmaster 
told the popular Jake and Cura bow they were 
missed this season and presented Cora with a 
la-antiful solid silver loving cop. eighteen 
inches high, intcril>ed "With the love and 
esteem of the Ton T. Keniii-dy Htiows June Ki. 
1928.'* Jake also received a loving cup of 
individual :ivid unique design which be will 
treasure for many years aa a keepsake. 
Spec, hea were made by Jake. Cora. "Dad’ 
Snyder and several others, after whieh the 
floor was cleared and the "Kennedy Snake 
Dance" waa staged Dancing was In order till 
daybreak. 

Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. Con 
T. Kennedy, Mr. and Mra. Jake Rosenthal. 
"Dad" Snyder, Fire Chief and Mrs. Jusi.ph 
Flaher. Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Kressman. Mr. 
and Mra Harry Browne, .Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Kreasman. Mr and .Mr«. Ja'k Neal. Mr. and 
Mrs K 7, Wilson. Doe and .Mrs. Dutiean 
(Kssle Fay). Mr. and Mra. Karl Stroot. .Miss 
Rosenthal, I>ew Rosenthal and Walter D. 
Nealand. 

We ere for you, srlth you. and alwaya at 
your aervloa. Write for aamide of our Special, 
at tl3.S0 per Doraa. Thit clet-uleally r iulpped 
Vanity Case baa provru one of t'.ie grratast 
tMlIeri offered. Kamiile. prepaid. $1.29. 

Catalog mailed free «i request. 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO.. 
44t N. Welle fitreet Chimte. III. 

BREATEST IMPROVEMENT SINCE TRACK WAS OuVENTED. CONSTANTLY IN DPERATIBN. 
N RACE A MINUTE. WONDERFUL FLASH. 

Runs Where Wheels Are Barred. 
Write for description and priqp. 

BIG STOCK BEACON BLANKETS. Mattel CVdi,. Aluminum Ware. Lamps, dtotrlc Peren- 
litors, Themb>s lere. SllTrruiir. Dolls. Candy, etc . 1‘iildle VMieels, roviKi. Tally no..rd. Three-Horea 
Ra er, Heliei-Skelter. High Striker, etc. Fifty proveti winners. Rend for Bulletin No. 14. 

H. C. EVANS & CO., 1528 W. Adams St., CHICAGO, ILL 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS 
The best of everything at loweet prleet. Aak any 
road insfi A great varlelj of ftsMli built axpresalf 
for the Koad Cook Ilousa and Heaort Reetaurart 
ftp cl a I Rtnvre arid Conkert. Ilambargrr Tninkt. Ortpi 
and Huotlis. Teiita, Jumbo Runirrs, 'Tanke and Puiue. 
Orlddlea. Steam Tahlea. Warmeri. Rautaga and Ya- 
male Kattlea. Coffaa Umt. Llghta. etc., etc. 

The flnt'si exhibit in this country 

J. GUICHARD, 4519 Magnolia Avenue, 
For information write 

CHICAGO, ILL. ttaoRtrOOT N * • tiAi, Jju.ir f i 
i>iuifuttbs«Ais( ^ ^ • • •4“l; MSsaueuairaiaei 

jto»n • •See tfije 
Fnr enmriete eataloguee and prtcaa write the 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 Cheitaut. BL U«la. Me. 
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U. 8. EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Find Maiden Spot in Kentucky 

Walton, Ky.. Junp —TIhtp arp but a fpw 
i<pot« Iflt In fhp Untti-d Statpn that i-an boast 
or nevpr haTloK had a rarnival and thla town 
was onp of tlipm. but waa taken out of that 
rlaaa Monday when the L’. S. Kxpoaifion Shows 
erected their tents and paraphernalia on Ed¬ 
wards avenue and the Dixie highway. There 
was a very satisfactory attendance Monday 
night and the crowd more than doubled Tues¬ 
day, but last night (Wednesday) the weather 
was so chilly the number of midway visitors 
dropped off considerably. The Broadway fbnart 
Wet Minstrel is being reorganized and Manager 
Noyes Is arranging for some of the best colored 
talent to join at this place. The band will 
bp increasi# to eight next week and with 
all new uniforms will make parades dally. 

Last week at Erlanger, Ky., the merry-go- 
round and all eonoesslons bad a fine business, 
hut the shows suffered from competition with 
nearby road house entertainments. Prof. Mar- 
tinquet. Hindu maglcia.' and illusionist. Joined 
at Erlanger and has framed a very pretty 
and neat ahow, carrying two very able as¬ 
sistants. 

Mr. anu Mrs. Thoa. Conners, formerly of 
Dt-nhart's Wonderland Shows, Joined here with 
a ball game and fruit wheel. The management 
states th.it the number of concessions to be 
carried this year will he limited to fifteen. 
The manager’s “Ilenry ’ is the busiest “ride” 
on the show.' Besides i-overing the nearby 
towns with advertising, carrying the band and 
doing hundreds of errands tt>T everyone on the 
show “.Miss Billboard '—that's its name— 
makes daily trips to Cincinnati, a distance 
of about twenty-five miles, for the mail at 
The Billboard oltlce. There are four autos on 
tile show, hut ’’.Miss Billboard” is the most 
jiopular. lieing the only one that everyone can 
drive, and she'll stand without hiuhin'. 

Walton la a very prosperous little city with 
a large farming territory, as v ell as several 
“cross-road” towns to draw from, and every¬ 
one is looking forward to a big Friday and 
Saturday. M. KAIRNS 

(Frees Repreaentatlye). 

A WEEK 
EASY 

ALL OR PART TIME 
Here’s a great proposition. Practically sells itself. Sales records 

show It sells to eight out of every ten automobile owners to whom dem¬ 
onstrated. Demonstration given In one minute. Sales posstbiliUes without 
limit. One man sold 58 In one and one-half houiv In a small town 
(profit 184.00). A school boy sold 35 one afternoon (profit $52.50). Ex¬ 
clusive territories given. SELLS FOR $2.50. Easily within reach of aU. 
Tour piofit 100% and upi. 

SPOT LIGHT. 

OfiKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

Hayaoa, 111., June ‘J7.—DeKreko Broa.' 
Shows arrived here .Monday. The train was 
very late In arriving, due to delay in getting 
thru the terminal in St. I.ouia. However, the 
shows were ali ready fur exhibiting Tuesday, ]>ut 
a rain storm made its aiiiearancc. The rain 
cooled the atmosphere, making the people more 
eager to see the shows, and at this writing 
there is a large crowd on the midway. From 
indications this will be a good date. Harry 
K. Crandell. general agent. Is back On the 
show for a few days’ rest and recreation, as 
he has the show liooked solid till late in the 
fall. James K. N'ewsum has a popular girl 
< ontest here and it is going over big. Mrs. 
Ben Mottle, wife of the cook-house bead, was 
away for a few days, am<xig relatives In 
Dixon, III. Mrs. Louis Crasser haa returned 
fnsn a visit to her brotber-In-law’a ranch for 
two weeks Tom i^jilke) Hennesey Was honor 
guest at several affairs in St. Loois, he hav¬ 
ing mau.r friends there from his former 
piigilistlo days. .Mr. and .Mrs. W. W. Anthony 
have restocked their con^'ession with all hew 
material and some new puri>le and gold-back 
• loth—now ha\p one of the prettiest on the 
••how, Mrs. Hiram Bi'all had a big reunion 
with the IiBve Dedricks, who are playing lots 
in St. Louis. "T'ncle” Dave and Mrs. Beall 
Wi re on the same show together quite a few 
years ago. Billy L' l k’s C’-ngress of Athletes 
is really growing Pat Dalton, well known In 
this line, has been added to Billy's troupe. 

From here the shows go to Peru, III., under 
the D. O. K. K for a big July Fourth Cele¬ 
bration. As an added attraction on July 4 
the writer has arranged with The News- 
Herald to give the returns of the, Clbbons- 
Denipsey fight by rounds on the midway with 
a large radio outfit. CHARLES W. WEDQE 

(Frest ReprPsentatira). 

STICK A LITE 
Trade Natne Registered. 

Every Auto Owner Needs One 
The greetest motorist help ever. Hae a powerful electric magnet In the 

base w'.ilch tolda It m at.y desired posltPm without atta.dunents. <?an‘t 
wear out. Sticks tight on any iron or steel part <’f car, leaving antolst's 
hinds free for work—therefore the name ‘'S'TirK.VIJTB''. When selling 
the “STKJKAXJTE' you have sbsiilutely no competitiiai—It la protected 
by Letters Patent. Easily attached. Fits into any socket on car. Long 
cord gets aU around. 

Pend your name (Uid addrsss for details, or if you prefer, send $1.00 
for demoBsiritor and all necessary material to start w.irk. We will refund 
your deposit osi return of the demonstrator within 30 d.'iys. or return it 
to you on receipt of your first order. ACT NOW. TERRITORY GOING 
FAST. 

■etabHebed 1909. 

3812 Ravenswood Av«nut, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

TONNLAU LIGHT. 

TRUNK HAMBURGER OUTFIT 
Write for pirtlculert h, rtgard to these and other 

making skill games. 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO.. We carry a tremendous stock of 

ESMOND BLANKETS THEODORE BROS. MOVE 
TO LARGER QUARTERS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size. 64x78. Hoxed. Prion $2.85 Each 
No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 

Size 66x80. Wrapped. Price..$3.50 Each 
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 

Highly decorated No. 3 sizo Ctiine.se 
Baskets, single ring and tassel, at 65c 
Each. 2 Rings, 2 Tassels, 10 Coins, 
Beads .85c Each 

Will ship any quantity the same day order 
is received. All goods shipped net, F. O. B. 
Providence. On purchases of six or more 
Blankets a 25^^ deposit is required, b.nlance 
C. O. D. On orders of less th in six Blankets 
payment in full must accompany order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY &. CO. 
19 Broad Street. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

St. Louis. June 27.—Theodore Bros.’ Candy 
Company, maker of the famous Gulden Bee 
Chocolates, recently purchased the entire fac¬ 
tory of the Missouri Sweets Distributing Com¬ 
pany, whieb is one of the newest and most 
xniplete plants of its kin<l in the country. 

■The establishment occupies an entire floor at 
Park and Comiiton aves.. is sanitary in every 
res|wct, entirely above ground, cool, and well 
ventilated 

The pbint is equipped with all the latest 
labor and time-saving machines and includes 
a magnificent cooling nnim for dicing and 
packing, where a temp<rature of i<6 degrees 
i-an be maintained lK>tti winter and summer. 
Tills riKim Is provided with a special machine 
for making Its own tee. The Plant has an out¬ 
put Ilf ten thousand pounds or ehoeointe a day. 

When Interviewed by The Ijpilbo.vrd Thoa. 
Theoilore. president, stated the factory would 
tie devoted exclusively to the proiluctlon of 
hlgti-grade chocolates for the concession and 
ssles-biiard trade. Shipments, both large and 
small, can tie handled without delay and many 
new and Interesting jiatkagea will be produced 
for the outdoor trade. 

Theislore Brus. ware formerly loi-ated at Tay¬ 
lor and Finney avenues, but owing to a steadily 
Increasing biisitiess the new quarters were oh- 
tainisl. Tlie new loeatlon la a ten-minute ride 
from Union Station and cars pass the door. 

DOUBLE HIGH STRIKERS 

balloon ascensions a number of Wanted to book 
HIGH-CLASS MERCHANDISE WHEEL CONCESSIONS 

INDEPENDENT CELEBRATIONS AND FAIR DATES i 
ALSO ■ ‘ 

THREE-ABREAST CARROUSEL AND FERRIS WHEEL 
Address all communications to 

F. J, KUNTZ, 177 No. Wells St., Chicago, 111.. 

CHAS. SWARTZ, gsasrt Asrwiaut. 
Mr, triple paraehuts Iraps Alsu Airplane 
immlttrrs write or wire AMKHlt'AN BAI,- 
11 It CO. Pernunent address. HumboldL 

The grlfter siioila everything he gets In on. 
(If lute he has Iven edging in stronger and 
-triiiiger on bloek I'arfles In and about New 
York Plly. 

a 1 iinaequenee Bird S Oder, rommtsaioner 
Ilf Publle Welfare, aniioiilioed his intention 
last week (June '.•(») of taking immediate and 
ilrnvlli aetiiiii to elevate the tone of bloek 
Iiartlea whieli. he -.aid. h.iTp degenerated Into 
euminerclnl enter|irl>es. where (lelty gambling 
Is tiidiilged In and morals of young girls an* 
enilaiigered. 

Mr filler will seek the co^rperatlon of the 
tiiierliaii le'Ciiui and the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. He will suggest that block iiartles be 
eiHiilsdled to nt'tiiin permits from his depart¬ 
ment anil that they be conducted under Us 

SECOND-HAND TRUNKS 

icessions and Entertainers 
WANTED FOR REUNION 

>N. Ma. 
louston. WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

226 Lm Bldr., S. E. Cor. lOth and Main SU. 

Phone, 0978 Main Let Us Send You Our New Catalog! 
- JUST OFF THE PRESS 

Oiir Ne» for Perfume Store Men 
Wheelmen ui<l Stirsboirds telU how to put on 
aud «un-e«9fumr operate tlie Im-si nuairy tuire on 
the mi’lway. Our laiee of Perfiimra. T<iilK ('nm 
hiiia'I'Uit, etr., are the UI>>T and the liDWRKT 
PKieCTI ON THE MARKET SPECIAL OFFERS 

BIG TOILET SET, 45c in Doz. Lots 
lath article full dnic store tire. Haa Mt Pow¬ 

der fan. I Ki>i nuld Labeled Pai-e Powder I 
5 miin-e IWlIe Perfume. I 3-ounre IT.iampoo' 2 
Bara Wrapped •'=oap. In fancy Dlaplay Hoi. J Lane Sire Sachet (2HxS\). 

fl 'wer (helKiK. hand made, new aa- 
>1. ried iklore. Sell for to 15r 

.h. S2.15 Grau. Make bu 
pri'flt. 

Medium Site Sachet tl.TS Sroee, 
It n In 2 Groll Lett. 
L 'll Give-Away Vial Perfume. |I.7S 
r |l Greta llripe your other ealea. 

/A IM big one-ounce. Ttnej Olaae 
limn IS St.ippered. Uold I.ateled. Btlk Elb- 
hVi Im T*''d Perfume. SI.M per Oei 
It ^ l» Bit Jar Cold Cream, 
.MnllB Queen Medicated Shin A Each 

htflV || bar. Secular 2Se teller I (tfl 
U Tall Caas Talcum Pt«- 

.JW?** ?■ Bio 8-eunc« Cecoanut | 
iB Shamtoa Bottle. I Doz 
M Bii Ja a Vaniahint Crtim * ‘ 
r Fair Powder. M>o cer Dtren 

Boxet. Send lor 1923 illustrated caMdofue and 
fret Sachet Samples. 

NATIONAL SOAP C PERFUME CO. 
20 E. Lake ^ . Dept E. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Kansiin City, Jnni> if*.—Tin- Heart of America 
Shnwmaii'n fluh luililnl.v rituidiutid .lohip-oii 
of the Showinun'i: laTi'intive I'liinniilti-e thru 
its adri-rtNi'iiK-nt in tin- .lune —S issue. The 
tarious iiieinlicTs of the eliili uTin have s.-en 
Ills tuetien on or alaiiit slums in this vieimly 
havu imt aiproved his mithisls and while einli 
and every one Is vuhiiii; niest euriiest mi'i 
hearty uiipruval of the iiri;e of a ileani’i* 
movinient they all feel that Johnson's letters 
have done more harm than iteisl. 

384 Pages of Bargains! 
If you me anxious to s.Tve money on the goods you 
huy, get this catalog! It is a veritable encyclopedia 
of merchandise facts, plumb full of the season’s latest 
offerings, regular goods and quick-selling specialties. 

C D 17 17 TO DEALERS 
r lx £4 Hi ANYWHERE 

No matter where you operate or where your busi¬ 
ness is located, we will mail a catalog to your address 
Free upon receipt of your request. 

1M3 CATALOC 

The varloii* duwn town Ihi'ali rn npi i 
Ing the runinifr monilik have in^talhi 
and moat satiafactory cooling a.vatcui' 

Edward A. Joyce, general manager of the In¬ 
ternational Prodnetioiia fompany. who ao mm- 
ceaafnlly ataged the lug fharity ftniia f"r the 
EMka here in fonvention Hall Mar Lbl to .lime 2. 
came in for a few minutes one day last week 
after returning from a trip to Chicago. SEND FOR YOUR COPY 

Dr. Cal nick* 1* atill in K.m«a* City w..rkiiig 
packing houaeg and a aland at Kifteeuth and 
Main streets, handling the Wii'liaw Indian 
Medicine remedies and putting them over with 
a creditable showing. 

The goods it features are of interest to carnival workers, salesboard operators, 
specialty salesmen, concessionaires, med. shows, auctioneers, pitchmen, can¬ 

vassers, novelty dealers and mail order houses. 

Jewelry Specialties Novelties 
Tliis season’s Jewelry lines M»» y new. sure-pelilnr ppe- AU of the latest, most pofi- 

ofTi-r hicffer erlMilniis heftev dsltles hare Iwisi added to ultr noreltles hare been glr- 
olTfr hlKKcr selections, nettey making it of rlul en represenutlon and reretl 
Indueenicnts and more attrae- Interest to specialty salCMmcn trMnfr.(L.us adrantages to 
live designs than crer before. and tnall order dealers. buyers at o«r low prices. 

R. E. Loo. lietter known in the show world 
as Pukty ItliedeK, n former member of the 
Richards Bros.’ Shows fur ten eoiikeentive 
year*, hut now retired frnm the show business 
and living in Kan-as City, ealleil at The Kill- 
Iwiard ortlee June L’e. .Mr. l ie aiiil wife sjient a 
Week visiting on the Kieliard- Itrn-.’ .shows a 
short time ago and are very enthusiastic about 
its merits. Mr. Lee is now pri'.dent of the 
tieneral Starter and Electric L'"m|iaay of this 
city. 

The “Mineral” Made 
Dolls for the 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
F. W. Miller, owner, and H. Clohe. eonces- 

sionajre on the K. W. Miller Midway Shows, 
were in Kansas City la-t Week pun having some 
Biipplies a.ud equipment, and were pleasmit 
visitors to The Itillboanl otllee. Mrs. Miller 
accompanied them to K. C. for some slioppmg 

r at Very Low Pricea 

Flappers, Fans and 
Other Styles 

Buy direct and aarc mooey. 

% MINERAL DOUI NOVELTY 
I MFC. CO., 
I IS Llipenard St.. New York. 
1 Phont, Caaal 0075. 

Mrs. David Lachman_ left here June 20 for 
St. Paul. Minn., to rejoin tlie I.aehnian caravan 
there. Mrs. I.aehman was here for treatment 
of her throat and attended the oi>ening of Fairy¬ 
land, the newest amusement park. 

Leslie Jordon, of the AKllr Four, at the 
r.lol«- Theater last half week of June is. was 
a caller. He stated that this act played one 
more week in theaters and then commenced 
their fair dates July 4 week. Candy Floss Machines 

POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE 

dE.! FiJOSS \ / 

X- r HAND POWta 

I IT^1 •»50«s 
r// U I* AU tUCTBK/ 

Writ* for catalogn* and inform*: ion 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 Chtstnut. 8t. LMla. M* 

Marie Fink, of the Con T. Kennedy Shows 
when they played Dubuque, la., early in June, 
came for a visit with her mother in Kansas 
City. Kan. She left here to rejoin the Kennedy 
organization in St. Paul. 

4 Each oi Followint lor $34 J6 fliK I iiii! > 
b-ut Tea Kettlca—6-qt. Preserve A''''''b, irr'''''i;lllLi'' ■' Ml 
KatUes—8-qU Preserve Kettles—2- i' ' . ll.llh; ’ i, I ^hITiI^H 
lit. Double Hollers—S-cup Pmxilators— effl ‘ l 

.licet) Hound Roasters. Ifli* in.—l-qU Tflji.'—|i;b?My||||nii.i.3t'e ■■ S--411821*^1'"^ 
Upred Sauce Pans—3-qt. Wr-ter Pitcher ;"i|i.niTrn 
—a piece Sauce Pan Si t—10-iii. Fry Par. ——. ,, 
S-qt, Dish Pan. All I’amd except Dish Pan ar.d Fry Pan. 

“LUCKY ’LE VEIM” 
II DIFFERENT ITEMS. a BIG PIECES IN EACH CASE. 
Dcpo-lt required. $7.00, balance C. 0. D.. $27.76. We ship Inside of 2 hours. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES, 234 S. Wells Street, CHICAGO 

n. D. Clark, who ha* a high-diving pony, waa 
in the city last Week from bis home In In¬ 
dependence, Kan., and called at The Billboard 
oftii-e. Mr. Clark has been out of the eliow 
business for the i>ast five year*, hut told us he 
had a “hankering'’ for the life this siniion and 
bad come here to get his act booked fur some 
fairs. 

Mr. Warner, athletic pitchman, has be*-n 
working K. C. tlie last two week*, sell.iig 
massage cream, and has been doing very well. 

Dr. Street, iimprietor of the Washaw Indian 
Remedies Medieine Company of thla city, was a 
ealler last‘week. Ue|)urted bll^iness fair, i-on- 
hidering the weather, etc. He ^ said lie had 
ehuwa in many parts of the I'nited States aud 
they Were all breaking aliout even. 

Write US for Special Quotations on Ivory ifti. 
Pearl serving plei-e*. Sheffield Flat-Ware 8et« and 
Hollow Wire. We cater to the Jobbing Trade es¬ 
pecially. When In tom do not fall to call on 
ua, aa we bare special olose-outa at all tlmea. 

Dr. Moon, of Louisiana, was in a few days 
ago but said he didn't care particularly for 
the "North Country" and waa wending bis 
way back to the bunny South. 

Newest ride on the market, and can be seen in operation on the 

Bowery, Coney Island. Portable or Stationary. Price small, easy 

terms, and convenient to carry and set up. Will gross more than 

many $15,000 attractions. Address 

RALPH PRATT, 706 Bay State Bldg., Lawrence, Mass. 

MILLER & BAKER, 3841 Grand Central Terminal Bldg., New York. 

George Dorman, manager of the J. Georg® 
Loos Shows, aceumpunii-d by his wife, was in 
K. C. last week for a short vl-it to .Mrs. Dor¬ 
man's relatives here. They s|>ent two very 
busy da.vs here renewing many plea-ant ac- 
qiiaiDtanceB and then returned to Inde|ieudence, 
Kan., to rejoin the sliuvvs. 

laMgs f*f Ike Fariw.UbrinfMM 8Mii lata . 
laghta for stnrra. achnoK, churches, 

S . ^ tentv.shuwftien.rtc. Park and street 
P, ’ JM lights, and Little Wonder Hand 

l.antems. Uttle Wonder patented 
gavilinr lightsarrKRIliHTr.KTHaV BHAB 

Eid<TKU'in.«H»apr.RiHasuiL.^n|^V 
Thousan<ls in use e\erywheie.Wen4«is 

mg AW fiit-dependnlil.'inl*suady-psirs nklte- 
ligkt. lie every purpose. W'e srant sell- 

^^^^^Ing distrit.itors svhere we are not repre-^^^^w 
tented. B'rlfe fur l.ittU H'uisder CUfaJngwe ani friettk 

UTTLZ WOXUl.g HtU.t'O. 152 8.tik U.,TwnHanU,lat 

James Edwards called at The Billboard of¬ 
fice last Week and informed that be had joined 
the il. B. klark'a Shows, exhibiting at 
Eighteenth and Paso, this city. 3Ir. Edwards 
Kaya be has a novelty wire act. 

Julian Lee, well known In clown alley, 
year with the Sells-Kloto Cirviis, aud seen 
In Convention Hall with the Klks’ Big Ci 
Ciroua, was a caller last week. Jlr. Let 
leaving Kansas Cit.v to coniinenee playiii 
depeudeutly at fairo as a fn-.- uttmctlon. 

ATTENTION-REDUCED P 
75 Combinations Complete $7.50 

DON’T BE BUNCOED 

The OHIO POP CORN CO., lac. 
BEACH CITY. OHIO. 

HIGH GRADE I’OR CORN. 
Write for Samples. 

SIGNS AND SHOWCARDS 
PAINT THEM YOURSELF 

With th« Aid of Lottmr Hwttornm. tb«y or* •» •fforttr* 
thmt ewn »»<1 do Work wunderm for and mbow card wrHara. 
Think of th* aavirtir and ataajra porfort lattar. Moat plnaatng •« 
all. ll th# low prh'* aakad fur UnM aad labor aavmr* T*ii| 
from himh wrad« durabU oiWd aUmril boaro. Bach alphilifl oa^ 
taloa all tba lettpra aod tha character A - 

On account of tin- Kit-at di-m.inil and our improved facilities, we are piving 
our frieniLs a $2.50 better price on our famous TANGO Corn Game. Dupli¬ 
cate combinations. 25c each. 

E. B. HILL, 1256 North Ave., Phone: Brunswick 2687. CHICAGO. Mae Mitchell 1* with the Ihirh 
Company at .N'ew|»orl Ark., a 
the show ia going over gissl. 

Mrs. Happy Harrison eall4-d to 
revoir last wis-k iis sin- was leaving 
2S to eotninenee till- fair d.it. ■ eu 
fhia act. Tin* rest of th«* <‘itin|iany 1 
part of the w.-.-k via anlMiiiohile. qi 

sltowed at Klivtrie Park wliile here. 

WANTED - BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 
Mound City, Mo.. Ceb-bration, this week; Rurlinpton Junction, Mo., 
week .Tilly 0th. American Ivcpion Reunion, on Main Street, .and twelve 
County I'a'rs in Missouri and Kansas to follow. Concessions of all 
liind, except Corn Game and Palmistry, come on. Have Three-ln- 
One and riatform Water Show open to capable showman. No Snakes. 

IM-*; Rarh Alphabet, 2 In., an*; • In.. 7&c: 4 In.. »*<■: * In.. 
M.^Pric* of of lA Noa., t la.. kOe; a la., tbei a la.. 4te: 

N®*. ]• 14 and IT leie*r Caa* nod* nnl, aa fntlowa;—11-2 Inch. 
****$ * YfkC. No Ifl ('mpm mod# ooljr m foIlM*: 
-I 1-4 jnrh. por •Iphmbot. »Or: I N 4 Inch. Wt; t l-t Inch. 46c. 
r*®; "mkI* ooly in I IdcH. pwr mlphmbmt. 6Qe: 11-® 
lAch. 65c: tech, flitr 

NuincrmU I to O mode te fn«teli No. 21, oot of 10. I 1*4 In^ 
lUc: 1 3-4 Inch. 25c: 2 1*2 Inch. hOc. Write for froo MomidM. 

JOHN F. RAHN, Z433 N. Greoniew An., Qiicafe. ill. 

Francis K. Itrnsseaii, magiei:in. was a iidler 
June L’l: He saiil he had hei-n \viirk.iig his fonr- 
pMiple art from Clhiengo Ihl- venv'imil was now 
headed towards bia home in California, playing 
dates CD route. 

Clyde Tresaell called June 20 and informed 
that he bad cloaed aa general agent for the 
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K, I). Miller Midway Shows affpr K^'ttinK thpni 
all niroly liookod up iinttl Ortohor. Mr. Trow 
M'll said aft*T a ilay or so of rest he woiihl 
proliahly join tlio Ciidney Siiows. 

VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS 

Ettablithtd 1876 Fred I*. Sargent was in K. r. .Tune 20, with 
his "family’’ of np'id*-down animals, etc. 

POPCORN POPPERS 
AND 

PEANUT ROASTERS 

•Take Vetter writes from .Tanesville. Wis.. 
tliat the ‘'Mutt aii<l .leff" Company of whieti 
lie is in advanee lias l.een going along splendid¬ 
ly. Mr. Vetter also staled tliat ttie weatlier 
liad tieeii ideal and tile entire eotn|>any was in 
exeelleiit eondition and "going gootl”. 

I.loyd Catnpfield. in charge of the Captive 
Airplane at Kleetric I’ark. is proving very 
siieeessfiii with liis concessions, as this ride is 
always well phtrotiir.ed. 

are the biggest profit 

makers on the grounds, 

at any show, inside or 

outdoor ! ! ! I Tl ! ! ! ! 

A. R. TTiMlge, secretar.v of the National Asso¬ 
ciation of .Vmiisenieiit I’arks, visited here re¬ 
cently from Chicago and made a careful ami 
Interested tour of Kleetric I’ark. hecanse, as 
lie said. "Kleetric Park is the topic of dis¬ 
cussion among tlie park men of tlie country, 
for there isn't a jiark anywhere that gives as 
much as this one does for so little.” 

fegw FLAGS 
AND DECORATIONS 

Headquarters for the Flag Trade 
Dealers and Decorators. 

^ A.NPVIIM fit CO. 
THE LARGEST FLAG HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

99-101 Fulton Street, NEW YORK 

WRITE FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. DEPT. B. B. 

Get Ready for the Big Show Seaton 

These Money-Makers are all set to 
start you out on the bipRest profits 
j’ou have ever made on peanuts and 
popcorn. There’s a model for every 
purpose and every purse. Big ma¬ 
chines or small machines, no matter 
what size you install, your profit 
starts with the first bag of peanuts 
or popcorn you sell. 

Get in line for the 1023 season HOW. 
Get our illustrated FREE catalog. 
Choose the machine l>est adapted for 
your purjtose; read the easy terms 
which enables you to make the ma¬ 
chine pay for it^lf in short order. 

Deliveries are prompt, but with the 
big rush now coming on we advise 
that you place your orders without 
delay. 

WRITE For CATALOG TODAY-SURE 

The Oad.nhout .tf F.airmount I’ark is miin.agcd 
liv Hoy StcM-ii'iin,, witlr Kchniun Hliick and 
I.nthcr MHIowan. oiicralors. and Florcm’c Hcn- 
fr.iii. cashier. Ttiis is one of the poimlir 
rides iimoiig the ninny splendid attractions Kair- 
nioiint ia offering this season. 

ISLER GREATER SHOWS 

Encounters Storm During Railroad 
Movement 

On the move from Sioux City. I.i.. to .Mit- 
ihell. S. !>., the I'ler Greater Shows en¬ 
countered a Ter.v severe storm. Tlie tniiii 
hud to be stop(K‘d. as two of the hig wagon 
fronts were blown from the flats, and only for 
the unick work of Trainmaster Hahe Drake and 
Ills er»’w the show would have suffered miicli 
more damage. One of the panels of the 
Athletic Show front has not been found. 

Tis said it "never rains but it pours ’, and 
It must have done Jii-t that In Mitchell, as 
there was twi> feet of water on the lot when 
tlie train finally arrived late on Sunday eve¬ 
ning. Hut ever.vone Jumped right in and by 
Moiiilay nism all the water had been drained 
and the first wagon was on the lot. 

Owing to tlie soft lot the rides and conces¬ 
sions were not lip Monriay night and only a 
f.-w of the shows, tint everything was in full 
swing Tuesday iiiglit and a large crowd 
Iraved tile muddy midway, the shows going 
iiig hilt the rides and concessions Just fair. 
The show was playing under the anspli^es of 
the liaset.all club, and "Ileinie” Slaughter was 
one of the livesf eommitteemen this sliow 
has encountered this year. 

Sam Wallas was called away while at Sioux 
City on a'l’oiunt of the severe illness of his 
wife, in a hospital at Kansas City, undergoing 
another operation. -V’l miss Mrs. Wallas and 
hotu. she will soon fe able to be bai-k with 
the show. Mrs Forrest Smith visited her hus- 
liand. on the show, at .MitehcII. Mrs. Smith 
is late of the Kennedy Shows and la now 
cashier at the Coates Uoti-e. Kansas City. 

The show plays Sionx Kalis. S. D.. at the 

SPECIAL perfumes special 
SACHET POWDER 

Carnival Men—Agents—Mail Order Houses 
HtADQUARTERS 

Our lines of Perfumes and Sachets have QUALITY. W'e use only popular 
good selling odors. 

FRAGRANT AND LASTING. 
Furnished in Htindsome Display Boxes or in Dross Lots. 

Write for 1923 Price Lists. Samples, 10c. 

FLORO PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
Manufacturers of Toilet Preparations. 

458-464 Elk Street, ALBANY, N. Y. 

Famous Leonardo Pearls WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

Kddysfone. I’a., .Tunc 27.—T1 
Wcrld at Home Siuiws tliat ii 
I'land ciwned u week’s engagei 
da.v niglit under direetinn of 
t'onipHn.v No. 1. Large crowd 
fir-l two iiight.s of the wei'k an 
n ipts could liave been ts'lter ' 
crowds iire-ent it lias Is-en ve 
and indications are tliat Kdd 
placed among tlie "red’’ ones. 

Clie-tcr. of which 
file home town of 
mail man and HilHsiard agent 
lirafe’’ his ndurn to the native 
from the top of a 
and fractured a bone in hii 
fain is receiving friendly visit: 
mates and neigiilsir 
degraf Sliow s. was 

\ big profit maker, {xipular with all 
users. Economical to operate; 
nothing to get out of order. 

Cincinnati, O. 
Kildystone is a part, is 

William fain, electrician, 
and to "cclp- 
hcath Rill fell 

■ tep hulder Tuesday night 
right elliow. Mr. 

from old scliool- 
D. I’lslegraf. of the Kp- 

... .. . _ visitor Monday evening 
His show Is to fill an engagement in Chester in 
the near future. 

I’lioenixville turned out lu'tter than wa« ex 
pei ted. Toward the latter part of the week 
crowds inercas.-d each evening and business re¬ 
sumed a normal’ status. Saturday evening u 
slight shower delayed the arrival of the crowds. 

The hot weather for the past two weeks has 
caused many of the sliowfolks to forsake tlie 
midwa.v for neariiy swimming holes and the 
sjMirt was resumed Iiere. Mrs. Hill Cain led 
tlie Lillies on the show to a diving hole where 
her husliand swam wlieii a youth, t'n account 
of tile licat Trainmaster I’ayton delayed un¬ 
loading liere until Monday morning, but before 
nine o'elisk tlie last wagon had been siuitteil 

BcauUful Idgh lustre 21-lncb Lcontrtlo Pearls. In pink, erram or whlto. Specify colors when order. 
Ing .\l* lutrly liidesiruetllile and carrying otir Iron-clad guarantee and tag. Put up In elaborate eilk- 
llned display huz. ‘iV.'c drpoalt must accompany iii c. O. D. ordera 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 BOWERY. (Local and LMf Olstanoa Pheae. Orchard 391) NEW YORK CITY. 

MORGAN C 
DOuoHNur ' 

king 

I NoO ^ . f ouooy T—— 
<3922 

• «|00tf To wels!—Towels! 
‘Just the Thing” for Concessioners Write ff>t oornplete f'atalopifA and InffMTuatlon. 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. I2i3>l7 Chestnut. St LmIs. M 

THREE-PIECE TOWEL SET 
Consistini Bath Towel. Guest Towel. Wash Cloth. 

Special Price in Lots. SEfmple, $1 
CASH-NO C. O. D. 

Sole Reeresentatives for New York: 
THE FAIR AND CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO.. 126 Stb A Entirely rebuilt and redecorated, 

in fine condition to take the 

road. Will lease to right party 

and allow ninety per cent of 
rental to apply on purchase 

price. Address C. W. PARKER, 
Leavenworth, Kansas. 

DIAMOND TOWEL MILLS 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Turkish Towels, Wash Cloths, Bath Rugs 

N. W. Cor. Hancock and Somerset Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. 3-Piece Set. In two colen. Pink & Blue. 

fan supply your needs In Sleeping and Baggage 
Cars. 

W. E. STEWART. 
Scarritt Building, Kansas City. Mo. 

Per Gross. 92.65; Doren. 30o. 
Wax N’oera. Noreltles. Ai Imal 
Masks, faps. Hafs Ask Free 
Cataliig. G. KLIPPERT. 41 
Coopor Sguaro. New York. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 



Tlinma* J. Jobniwn to thi* rffpi-t. Tba miln 
|>olnt In tblK diHcuHiil<in wih that Mr. Johnnon 
baa madp Kood. n>KnrdlaNH of tin* fart that br 
atpp)>rd on HuuKom-'H tora. Tliat be waa to a 
Kreat extent realHtutlblr for the defeat of 
rarlona bllla ottered In different >tateH aKainat 
rarnivaU. that he liaa not been Kiven the 
l>ro|)er eo-o|a-ratlon, and If hr aided nolhlna 
rlxe but the defeat of tlieap bllla he baa done 
more for the outdoor abuwa than an; other 
Individual or art of abowmen. And further 
more, that It la abaolutely neeeaaary that tbia 
Miowmen'a lierialatlve Committee be made to 
roiitiniie, rrKardleHa an to who ahall be forced 
out of bualneaH. An expreaaton waa that “Rome 
aaan't built In a dajr,'* nor waa It fair to 
ex|iect Mr. Johnaon, or any one elae, to per- 
feet an organization without making mlatakea, 
and if any one la to blame It la the abowmen 
them-elvea. Krery one, and there were some 
lau ladiea and gentlemen preaent. agreed that 
the Sbuwnien'a 1/eglalatlvp Committee baa made 
giaid. .\fter thta matter waa aettled It waa 
decldi*d that the committee elected would re¬ 
main In odh'e for one month, and two weeka 
from thia day they would call a meeting and 
reiKirt. and In the meantime aurh rule* aa they 
might deem advlaable would be poated, and 
any one who had an.rthlng to auggeat or make 
a comidaint ahould do ao in writing and give 
it to the chairman. Tlie meeting, without a 
doubt, waa a big auceeaa. Every one aeemed 
to realize that thia waa no time to try to undo 
the good work atarted by thia legialatlre com 
mittee and that nothing muat be left undone 
to keep it in operation. Thia committee will 
also oft'er aiiggeationa aa to the conduct of the 
membera, aettle all mattera of grievance and 
arrange for entertainmenta. 

Kroro here the ahuwa move to the “Evana- 
ville Interatate Fair and Race Meet" at Dade 
I’ark in Kentucky and but twelve minntea' 
from Kvanavllle. and Hpeclal Agent Mike Don¬ 
ahue uritea that, with weather permitting, it 
abould be one of the blggeai Fourth of July 
weeka in biatory All of which la according 
to an executive of the above abnwa. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

mind reading ■■'•ITl'’e". The French and Bel¬ 
gian MIdgeta have an entire new layout, in¬ 
cluding tent, doiilde-dc< k platform for audi¬ 
ence, cartH't«, furnlinre. electrical llTturea, new 
bannera, etc. .Mattel .Maik'a Military Mnlea 
and Col. Uunn'a Wild Weat alM» have ex|iaii 
aive and altr:i'li\c new fronta Coodliue'a 
Fountain of Youth hat a new callioiie and four 
new member* in tin- peraoiis of l.in-lle Walker, 
<tiady* Whitmore, Fraiicea ItuMnaon and Mamie 
Kerieln, with Mra. Harry Oilman doing the 
outalde oriitorital dutie>!. The Monkeyland 
Pacemakera. owm-d and managed by W. E. 
Solden*. will doubtlesK meet with big auceeaa 
at the coming fair*. Ho<-kford ia the ftirnier 
home of Mra. "Fitpedy” Bauer and the little 
lady hia lieen dined and feted nil week by 
old frlenda. Two aefs of new oand uniform* 
have arriM-d. one for extremely warm daya 
and the other of broadcloth. Both are blue in 
color. MB.i<ir Oeorue Kcightley haa retunx-d 
fram Orlando, minus hia new riding attraction. 
He adviaca that lie will have it completed for 
the Toronto engagement. 

Ohirle* Browning, ehlef electrician, and 
Rath Rath, of diving-girl fame, were marrb-<l 
in Elgin, III., .Iiine it. liy Judge George 
Thompaon. Mr. and Mr*. Ibibert Oiteke ac- 
rompanied them at the ceremony. John Cole¬ 
man. a Very capable attache of the Jonea 
Trained Animal Stadium, took a day olf, went 
to KIgIn and ret.rned to Rockford with a 
ebarmlng young wife, who waa Ml*a .Mina 
Flicker, of Elgin. Ralph Ward, of the Johnny 
J. Jonea rttmmlaaarr department, went home 
to Pittabnrg. preatimably to viait hia mother, 
and returned with a iiretty and yonthfni l>ride. 
who waa formerly Miat Florenee Rntilnann, of 
Pittabnrg, Pa. Mia* Rohinaon'* father and 
mother acted aa attendanta and the I'eremonv 
took place at the Preabyterlan Church. laidor 
I’lrealde and C.d Samuel Serleln. m:inagpr« of 
Jokniiy J. Jonea’ cafe, gave a wedding aupper 
to each of Ihe tiapiiy coiiplea and at each 
feativp board Johnny J. Jonea and menitx’rH of 
hie executive ataff partiripated. 

The ladle* of the Jonea Ex|io*Itlnn gave a 
picnic la«t Thiir»day at Harlem Park. No 
men were Invited All aorta of gamea were 
Indulged In by the rliildn-n, while the ad'ilta 
enjoyed awimming and dancing. Mr. and Mr*. 
R. H. Ooeke apent tliri'e day* in Chicago. 

• Mr«. K. h. Jonea haa been vtaiting in (Tiicago 
tor the pa«t three weeka. K. B. June* la iit 
Toronto. Mr and Mra. John L Murray aiienf 
last week In Chicago. Mra. Ben Blakely lia* 
returtii>d from a visit to her parent* In Omaha 
and brought back her young nephew, who wi I 
aecotnpanv her to Canad.’i. Mr*. Fred Is'Wi* 
and Mr*. Charles Martin have joined their hii«- 
baad* for Ibe (\ina(lian tour. Mr. and Mr*. 
Edward Madigan a|>ent part of last week at 
Milwaukee. .Mi*. HntI* Klllenger ha* her alater 
vtaltlDg hvr. Mr*. Samuel Kaplan haa return' d 
from a trip to Vew York. Mra. Charlea Wid- 
myer (Eloell.a Smith) has hiT daugbier visit¬ 
ing her. Mrs. S. Bancr'a young daughter will 
accompany her on the Canadian trip Mabel 
Mack and .tllce Foster, accompantid by a 
party of friends, left Sunday and will motor 
to Itrandnn Mra. Artie Wella haa returned 
from a visit to lier borne in Michigan. George 
Whitmore sis'nt two day* In Terre Hante with 
hia mother and two children. Mr. iind Mr*. 
Edward Owens have returned after a three 
da.va' vtalt in Cin< mnutl. Robert Rlaine Icid 
a vlatt from hia twin brother. Mr*. Captain 
William Sigshee. who wa* on the ab-k 11*1. has 
CDtiroly recovered ED K SALTER 

(‘■Johnny J. Jones' Hired Boy"). 

Lang Distanee Phaae. Divtrtey, 6064. 

HAHCN’S 
PECIAL 
ERVICE 

We don't have to tell j«u about our low prlcta. Our prlcea speak for 
ibeDMlve*. Write for our value guide catalog. COMPLAINT LIST We 'Uvite comietiUon. 

The Billboard receives many com* 
plaints from managers and othars 
against performers and othsrs. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaintSt 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
• legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

ANBORFF. "Bri-L'', wrc*tlcr. 
Oimplalnant, Tom Magcra*. 

Care Great White Way Sbowa. 

Each, 90 Cents Each, $1.25 
BIO—tl.piam Mtalcura 6«t Ivory gained Bll—Whit* House, Tambotir Shape. OcUgon 

in leatherett* mil, ateoriad linings. O«ztn.fl0.7S and ctunerous fancy designs French lesiy Braintd 
Saaigl*, Paitpaiil . 1.09 Ctockt. Per Oorea. AMorted......$14.79 

Sample. Postpaid ... 1.90 
LIMITED QUANTITY. FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. 

ELIAS SHAKEN COMPANY 
WHOLESAU JEWELERS Chicago 337 W. Madison St. 

BRENNAN. JACK, coni'e*»iooalre. 
Ccmplainant. T -m Magcra*. 

Care Great Whit* Way iSliows. MOTSCO 

AUTO GENERATOR BI’RNS. DOC. canvasman. 
Ctanplainaot. II. R. I’oole, 

Care Foule Sbowa. 

opr-ate* on any Automobile or Truck. Prnrtucet 
Fie trlcity fur MoUou I'lcturp Machines and Theatre 
llluminalloii. 

Give* th* most satlefactory result* for lighting 
Trota. Airtlomr*. Parks, Churchi-s. la'vlgrs.ur Home*. 
Weight. 41 p>.': (to. Price, complete ai.d ready to 
run, $169 00. Full detailt up>u request 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
Dept. 3t. 724 S*. Wabath Ava., CHICAOO. ILL. 

Citl/GROVE. WALT, Medicine ritchiuin and 
Coiii-easlun .Agent. 

Complainant, C. A. Vittum, 
Care The Billboard. 

GROSS. D.. conceaalon aalenman. 
Complainant, C. Price, 

Manager Cincinnati Doll Co., 
1U14-1016 Ontral Ave., Cincinnati. 

WHEELMEN ! LOOK! "Jth’J;: 
Coinb? Those that hare a big flash, are aitrai*- 
tlve and are nrw and dlftarvntr Well, her* they 
are: MON AND TIOKK .‘U AHJ-'S. Met. alii lh.-m 
for tlielr dent end liedrooma, women win them to 
give to their met. folk*. l-Air wheel a«nile they 
cen’t he durilealrd. Sire. 24x40. Prir*. $12.90 
per Derea. Sample, $1 35. Alan sire !<i22. cut out 
tor table or will Price. $4 25 per Doita. And 
thpn a small MON nCaT. SHzim, per Deien, 
$1.90. Santiiies all flirei sent |>*.tpald for >2.00. 
ttrilcr a few dnrrti imiw. We ktiow you will like 
them. Old reltaUe house, ttmd for circulars of 
other fis-is. 

' BRADFORD & CO., INC. 
ST. JOSEPH, MICHIGAN 

KOOKINDOOFEU, MARTIN H. (or COO 
H.). Manager Rush Rlticy Show. 

()oinidainaiit. C M. Nigro. 
Manager Great White Way Shows. 

REEVES. RILIT. AND WIFE. 
.Musician* and actor*. 

Complainant, J. W. Right*. 
NUnager Slghtt' Gymcdlana, 

I.allar|ie, III. NAT REISS SHOWS 

Marlon, III., June 117.—Aitlio the Nat Rel*a 
SThowr* o|M-iicd at IVntrulla with the hlgge*t 
o|ienlng night of the aeaaun, the fini'h wa* far 
from »atl*fartory, even tho the weather *tuyed 
clear. Some said the p<*'r l^'islnc** wa* du<- 
to the eommiticc not Is-ing iiopular. Rut the 
eflgagemi-iit a* a whole was far from being 
a bloomer. The show ground* ben* I* alKiiit 
nine Ido. k» out. but a twelve-block hattl. 
The gross recelid* on the show* and rid*-* 

I opening niglit lo-re were more than the oie-n 
ing nlgld at Centra Ha, and Tne*rtay night 
Iflcrea-.-d, The auto and popular lady contest* 
look llki- liig nn.'s, hut the cunce-siona do not 
apio-ar to b.- getting anything. 

Me-sr-. Kraft and Stowell were due today, 
but were ib-l.iycd on a.-count of a br.akdowii 
while nioioiiiig from Chi. ago. Tin y will 
frame their new .Aiito*ugg)-stion attraction. 
Eldridye and Lajoyce are exi*-. l.-d to la- r.-ady 
to open at Kvan-ville with their fouri.-en-p.-opb- 
Mln'trel Show. With tlo’ae two altracti.ai* tli.- 
Ijnenj. will In- lift.en show* and tl\e rldi-s 

Thi* nfti-rn<«in. in th.- ar.-na top. all in.ml"r. 
of th- -how met for g.-neral talk, with th.- 
reaii't that a < .immlti.-.- of two from ea h d.- 
partment was ai.p"in)ed to act a* a ...mmittee 
of the whole in tlie int.-re*! of Ihe show In 
general Tho-. eb—t.-d wire Karl le-edhiim and 
Andrew Fo-t.-r. .-oncesslon*: .Art ■smith and 
Charles I’.-ter*. n -hows; Cha*. Miller and I*h!I 
Sills, rid.-*: .I-hn I'rsncls. Jack .Aremson. hand, 
with II. G. M -ivdle with privilege to v-te. 
After a lengiliy talk by Mr. Melville on tbe 
Sbownien's I.egislatlve Committee and why he 
i» In favor of thi- organization ser-ral other 
members evpie-aed their opinion-. »nd in every 
in*tanrv> d*-.'ari-d themselves in favor -f the 
cODtInuatioD of the Showmen- I.egi«l*tlre 
Obffiloittee and voted that a letter lie sent to 

RoCEN BROS. (CIreus). 
LA.niidaluant. Oliver R. Warren, 

Of Warren's .Novelty Gynina 
Care of The nilllaMird, 

Cindnuatl, O. 

STONE. "RT'RE", clrcu* ja-rformcr. 
C.iinplalnaiit, Henry J. I’nille, 

ilanager Fe-ldman A I'ollle Hliow*, 
Care of The Bllllioard. 

HERE IS A REAL CHANCE. 
AA'* purchased several llsiuxai.d all-wtajl h.a.tlng Ooven.mei.t C -iIe Flags, which are lieing 

offer-il at a Mcrttlce over < rUli.al co*» Tt.iy <-ome In aei* .g 27 fla.;-. whP'.v Include the ai • 
swcrii.g twill.aiiis. AA'III sell them as haig as they last at $25.00 per Set. cpsh with order F O. 
B. rhil...ltli4ilt. 

T.ie flags run fi.ao alamt 3 feel by 3 (ert to 4 feet hy 6 fret The 1 feet tiy 6 feet are In the 
majoilty. The pet.i.ants i'«i fr-.m 5 feet to 9 feet In length, aii.l p.me may be longer. 

.■Splendid for Dl-play. A'actits Ri.ata, < amp*. Tes ts. Sh-ws ririilvals Circuses of Decota- 
tlofs. a* well as being educatlunal, .*» thousands <g people Imv* never -eeo International Code 
FTas*. Tlifre will lie to more of them after thr-« are gia.e fur three time* the money. 

i FOR SALE 
a “THE FOUNTAIN” 

A GAME OF SKILL AND SCIENCE. 
™ Work* as a grind store or place of wheel. Ii 

tiniie to work three way*, i'sed one week. Pi 
7W F.slr, hall*. AH complet* $175 00 takes It 

$250. la patented. Hiillt In,low. Aiigtle*. UJ 
a H. IJiNN. care Copping'i t^w, Ntiity-Glo, i 

Cordae*. Flaes. Canvas. 

Contraetora t* the Goveraaient. 
313 MARKET STREET. 

POW-WOW AND CARNIVAL A well-lmowii Hand of *i y immlier wishea to loin 
a good Carnival Cniiuisiiy. tinly rellihle mana- 
rer who iwn |i*v every w.-.k oiay write or wire 
HAND DIKWTIMt. Box 2'.. The ItHlls.inl. .New 
York City. 

Glasgow, Illinois, August 9, 10, 11 
AUSPICES OF RED MEN. AMERICAN LEGION AND MODERN WOODMEN. BIGGEST OPEN AIR 

EVENT IN THIS SECTION 
W.ANTElt—Wild Wr-t A'auJevHle and PesMire .Wtiows. Merry-Go-Hound. Khooting Gallery Caieesslon 
-Men M d other attractlm.s. AA'rlt* wbat you have. Fine .-hanee for Merry-Oo-Rmind No edher ride* 

J. P. WARD. Searatary. 
II help! yPu. th* paper pad advartiMrs. !• attaUpa 

Th* BIHhperd. 



T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

SHEBA DOLLS 
$45.00 Per 100 

With hair and flapper plime. 21 incbce 
hiah. Packed 60 in box. 

the Crowd Coming Your Way with 

rNorth Tonawanda^ 
' Automatic Military p 

'Band Or^an 

rlubt Id fhp hcar» of tho city—a nf-yy one an'l 
Kuod. WearinK their f<-z and with leemlni; 
eiperlPDce the Dokkiea are runnlnK the 
ronceaaloni. Their rhalrmaD and dlrertor 
la "11111'* AICTandar, deputy aherllf of the 
county. Ilieht hack of him, and for the T. A. 
Wolfe ShuwH and all It ha‘<, la Howard E. 
Wetiater. the sheriff. All are agreed that 
these ofllciala hare common sense, are fair, and 
uni|ualiflei11y for what la right. William Jud¬ 
kins Hewitt Is a yisltor. He la looking simply 
tine aa to health, wealth and happiness. Aa 
Hewllt passed over ths midway, "There’s Red 
Onion." "Hello. Red Onion”, etc.. Were heard. 
William may go where he will, and do what ho 
may, be can never lose the nickname that 
means so much, and which Is symbolic to many 
giMMi, siihsiantlal things said and written by 
him. Colonel Hewitt presided In the “canvas 
church” of the shows, and In the spoken word 
said the Memory Tribute to "Red'’ Murray, 
who "iiasaed on" In the Masonic Hospital at 
Chicago. "Awakening of Kgypt”, the show 
Mr. -Murray managed, has not op«-ned here and 
will not until >lrs. Murray returns from Chi¬ 
cago. The writer knew "Red" Murray for 
many years. "H# was a showman,” inscribed 
on marble slab or tomb, or written on paper, or 
spoken tiy the rolcea. tells the whole, the com¬ 
plete story. He was liorn one. His ideas 
coralled. and put to test and in eiecntion, 
would have mane him a leader of leaders. His 
heart lacked dliueD>ions; that is, he’d do for 
you and give you his last penny. All on the 
T. A. Wolfe SMiowg ml«s "Red". His virtues 
ars touched to record eternal; his mistakes are 
consigned to the wind and ware and sand. 
Rtirled with Masonic rites It Is written that he 
had atfeutive ear. Instructive tongue and faith¬ 
ful breast. Ka-tern Star Sisters will call on 
Mrs. Murray in her hereatment. The writer 
Is glad to place his tribute flower upon the 
trestlchoard of memory for "Red ”, while tho 
ei'hoing sounds will come and go and whisper: 
"He was a showman.” 

• Jolly Trlsle ", the fat girt, was called to 
her liome at Erie, i’a., by message that her 
father was dying. 

In the weekly session of the people of the TtARTCII 
shi’Ws It was heartily signified that the mean, 
gsrbaged, damnable things untruly and elan- 
derously wriltea and said of the T. A. Wolfe IE 
tshows to ctt.v and county oflicials, churches and 11 
cititens, have increased business and make || 
friends of many who otherwise never would \\JI 
have known the show. On the top of The Wlj 

This U our Style 156, Paper Played. A eom- 
plete Band or Orchestra Of 89 Itleces. A won- 
derful Irstrument for fairs, rinks, carnlTaJs, fc: 
carousels, street dances snd all almllar out- ^ 
door amusements. Beautifully finished In White 
ai d Gold, with hand-painted cloth panela and 
brass columns. 

L Write Today for Complete Catalog. 

North Tonawanda 
Musical Instrumant Works 

North Tonawanda 
a. N. Y. . 

COOKHOUSE GOODS—CONCESSION SPECIALS 
COOK'S LINENS. JUICE GLASSWARE AND FLAVORS. BARBECUE OUTFITS. WARMERS AND 

STEAMERS. GASOLINE LIGHTS. ETC. 
ime dsy semce. Send $15.00 with 

order. Balance $30.00 C.O. D. 

CHICAGO DISTRIBUTING CO. 
to. Deerboni SL, CHICAGO PRlHUllt 

TANKt 

C0MltCTMM5«.TtlSjd 

UMOIMMH^IUT' 

I——J*9iS2 
[sniiL—f i 
snaueciR^rataiK i 

*63” 

I TAUO 
sn*fttA0ii smoNO-odt-Ji 

muuucAfMiNi 
STOtltf 

.lien leiHl .| 
*455? I; 

LAffCtS . 
. sues ' YOU CAN 

EARN $200 
or More 

Every Month 
(il-erktlng 10 B-Z 
Ball <>jm Vet, I- 
m. be. a use Nick¬ 
els Are E-Z ta Get 
with the K Z Bail 
Gum Machitiea 

Writs today foe 
psrtli-ulars. Y.iu 
ran start miking 
hilt money next 
week. b AD-LEE 

NOVELTY 
CO., 

(Not Ine.) 

lestmdlpT? 
5 - 26£? 
♦ - 3+t* 
5 - 423 
6 - 481? 

CANDY FURNACE CtoneiSTt X—V 

<29 

AcOFFftURN 

“=^4 - *3A(2 

pri!l[6’’*27i2 

coNcmion'Ni 
«OtT OaiWK 
L HIP noor 
I COON-MOM ft 

small TIN 
$9" 

'i COPPER 
I 6II15 
LARGE TIN 

*19.1* 
COPPER 

>IOIS i 

SANITARY 
HAMBUKOER 

I PRESS 

f«osr 
photographer snapped T. A. Wolfe, Wililara 
Judkins Hewitt, -\doIph Reeman, George Hel- 
eer and !><»' Waddell. George Kaiser, former ^ w 
veteran minstrel m.vn. Is in the shade and our 11 

draiwfjr husln>'KS here. With Col. Toni Moore, reasoo 
writer for The Cineianatt tmiuirer, be vlalted iteraa 
the midway. 

C. D. SaTlers, noted Columbus, O., attorney, 
and his "side-kick”. Commodore Benner, from 
B ickeye Lake, also were visitors. Mra. Kflle 
May Waddell, wife of the writer, la on the 
show for a Week's stay. 

The writer vlavted the Heth Showt at Mid¬ 
dletown, and the Dodson Shows at Hamilton. 
Both seemed tn be doing good business. Frank 
Johnson, of the Hefh Shows, the wrllw was 
told, was drowned in the city hydraulic, and 
big relatives could not be found. Eddie Chlllcot- 
tl. connected with Earl Chamber*' conceaalnti, 
has gone to the World of Mirth Bhowa. The 
Civltin Cluh nnd the Triangle Club were ea- 
ti-rtalaed by Balvatl and Ringer, the Great. 
Goan Kadreau, with the Hawailanp—Ram Ke- 
kaha. Ram Marey, Jimmie Trask and Bill 
Kinney—and Delano, the fbiper Man, enter¬ 
tained the employeos of the National Cash 

of CookhouM and Qxioesaion Briulpment and Supplies is well knoivn and the most complete a.'id 
r prioad hi tSio courtry. We have Juat the sort of goods the Roadman needs. Above are a few 

...._ jou ara oordlaily Invii^ to write uit atatlng you’* requlraments. and we will mall cataloguea. 
TALBOT NFS OOMPAMY. . - 1213-17 Cheatnut SL. St Leula. M*. 

WANTED WANTED 
EXPERIENCED 

FERRIS WHEEL HELP 
For new F.li Wheel. Also place 
a few more clean concessions. 
Write or wire F. W. WADSWORTH. 
Manittr PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS. 
Cannetton, Indiana. 

Chicago. June 28.—The funeral of the late 
A. D. tUed) Murray, famous talker and Out- 
di>or Khowman. was held from Boydston'n tin¬ 
dertaking patlors. nail Cottage Grove avenue, 
yesterday aftern<am. Interment was had in 
the Masonic Cemetery. The funeral was con¬ 
ducted with the impressive rites of Masonry 
by Rt. Andrew's T.odge No. RAT. A. K. A A. M. 
The floral offerings were beautiful and came 
from a numla'r of different shows. Gne large 
plei-e was from the Showmen'a League of 
America, of which the deceased had been • 
mentla-r. 

rrofesslonal showmen among the pallhearern 
were Tom flnnkine. Baba Delgarlan and J. S. 
Goldstein. The others were laymen. A male 
quartet sang "When the Soul Waketh", "Reit”, 
"Jesua la Calling" and "Goodnight". 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Sample Box, 3Sc Prepaid 

BONNELL AND DANNER 

ARE BRANCHING OUT 

New Tork, June .10.—Harry K Bonnell and 
Fred A. Danner, both well known in the out- 
disir and indoor amuaement promotion field and 
until recently In the adranee of the J. F. 

_• r- annouDoe their 
first contract aa a team of omTatora In tbia 
line, opening at Mt. Vernon, N. Y., July B8 
to August 4. 

This town haa been closed to carnlvale for 
the past three year*. Danner ta doing the 
contraetlng and haa aeveral good towns lined 
up to follow the opening date. Bonnell la 
confining his efforta to the "special event” 
promotions and publicity and iHxtklng the at¬ 
tractions nnd conwssioos. Temporary head¬ 
quarters have been established at .Mt. Vernon. 

GET THE ORIGINAL GAME. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES 
Bingo Games Complete. Two-Color Cards, Numbered Wooden Blocks and 

Full Instructions. Size, S.xlO. 

THIRH-HVE-PLAYER LAYOUTS....$5.00 | SEVENTY-PLAYER LAYOUTS.$10.00 

CHICAGO DISTRIBUTiHG CO., “ 

•> rt. ItM ba<*. 5 ft. deep, T fL wide. «-<M. khaki, 
113 so. Stripes. 118.15. lO-oa. khaki, 110.0®, One- -. .. . 
iMrd nath. baiaiice C a D. TlLTvESB DIICK A Murphy Producing Comjuin’ 
Hl'IitlBIt (X>., FL Smith. Aikansas. 

_ SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE 
D'W rrloet on all kliidi, of Slot Machines. Packing 
v»e» with hinge doors with each marldne. 

WRIBR NOVn.TT GO. Mrmptila, Teim. 

ARIZZOLA’S BAND 
'VAVr I'oriirta slid Riiste Drum. Ralary all you are 
'*<vth. fniia IIS 00 up. All winter HouUi. Addre* 
rare Majrstio Klnma, Karnrebiiiu, I’a. 

MOONEY TO BOOK ACTS 

OF THE UNION FIRE COMPANY, OXFOJD. PA., AUGUST 10 TO IB. 
MERUY-GO-ROrNl>, FBRRlS WHBEl.. INDFU’ENDI^NT SHOWS .AND HIDES*. Write JAMES R. 
BARVIN, Chairatan Entertain ate at Camnlttca. Oxford. Pa. This Is tha one big one of Southern 
PantwlvanJe. 

Chtrago, June 2t).—George A. Mooney, pub¬ 
licity and contest manager for the t on 'T. Ken¬ 
nedy Shows this season, has closed with Ih.'lt 

End yaur atntaaandeaea ta adveftiMrt kv ■aollaalaa organization and will Nmk arts for a number of 
The Billboard. celebrations In dlOTereut parts of the country. 
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SEND NO MONEY 

JULY 7, 1923 

THE RESULT OF 

^ ycivra of buildinK ex- 
jH'rience is embodied 

^ 111 each and every 
In MODEL of the Condluctedby BABA. 

inK'* thievinp joints and tnorslly dlscnstlnK 
exhibitions, is fast dlsai'peariue. Seif ami 
imifcssioii proteetion is now the Important 
Issue amonf! show people! 

Taikini; cleanup and its necessities to thick* 
heads is somewhat like dell^erinc Imisirtant 
leetnres to mub's—they haven't brains to iin- 

I! II Hewitt and \V. Parker foregathered derstand—«o must Im- •'broken" to 1>. come 
in San Fianciseo reiently and loth enjoyed it. useful, even to themselves. 

The outdoor forum section is attain liecomina One of the most discustine of incidents I 
quite interestinit i>ro and Con—discrediting of fop a known petty-lan etiy grlfter iset Joint 
statementa along with a few allltls. worker), while talking to n iM-rs«n p.isltl\el> 

■ knowing tliat lie ithe talker) |s of that eiilt- 
Tliose oi>eratlng nnder the cloak of show- her. to tiatly deny it. and lrapr.-ssivrly. What 

folks are not and can not fool real show tawle is it—“guts" or pure - ignorance? 
—in other words, it takes slh'Wmen to put the - 
skids under the self-termed "showmen". Miller, magician with the cireiis side-show 

- with Smith's Greater rnlted Shows, wrote 
Harry Uoebuck and wife. Ada. arrived home, that the show grounds at McKee*i>ort, I’a . 

Cincinnati, last week, aber making several last week was a Is-.-iittiful sjait. altho locatt-.l 
special dates with their concessions in the on a high hill, and the show-folks were ex- 
Middle West. peoting a jrood business week at that stand. 

"Consistency”! Thoa art truly a virtue! 

"Clignea'’. ‘‘politics” and ‘‘factlonism” 
won't get IT over. 

I'red Sargent will visit the Jones Shows at 
Kdmouton on his way hack to Los Angeles. 

OUR SALES TO CONCESSIONERS 
HAVE LARGELY INCREASED 

EACH YEAR 
800.820 Cats Ave . JACKSONVILLE. ILL. 

Write for CatalOEue. 

HULL UMBRELLAS 
V VTION VI I.Y bvnwv 

BEWARE OF IMITATORS! 

1923 
iMproyed 

Styles 

Featuring 
Wide Sat n 

Borders 

:ou read Mr. Johnson’s reply to the Harry Hansen, announcer and athletic event 
jf America Showman's Club in last promoter, now sailing under the "i)ennant' 
issue'? 'Vou should. It ai>i>oared on of "Fv'g Horn" Hansen. Joined Joe Carr’s 

k. .\thletic Sliow with the Hatisher Bros.’ At¬ 
tractions at Wliiting, Ind., June 21. Hansen 
has been with some of the largest caravans. 

Detachable 
Handles 

Newest 
Designs 

PARK, POKT.aRLK ami ‘‘LITTLE 
RKAUTY" CAKROrSKLS. Power 
Pnit. 4-Cyllnder P'ORDSON TRACTOR 
1:X(IINE, best ever. Service every¬ 
where. 
High Strikers. Portable Swings. 

Write for Catalog. 

WITH A MIGHTY GOOD SHOW No Increase 
in Price 

Harry Sohwartc, who operated a show under 
Ills own title a few weeks this seawn. was 
forced to enter a government hospital for 
tivatment a few weeks ago. E. Noyes, 
of the t’. S. Exi>osition Shows, again t«M>k 
over the paraphernalia, his show now ui'erating 
in Kentucky. S 

IT’S A HULL UMBRELLA WHEEL THAT 
"PUTS IT OVER. BOVS” 

Tlie only riiibrellt solii to the piNu'esslontire is 
ffiiarw teed men^hiixllse \iy the miisuricturcrs. Tlie 
ptibllo knows **ft RuU'*, us the uimo Is on the 
button of <>i>-h uiubrelli. Prompt shipmetiti. De¬ 
posit regulrt'd. 

FRANKIE HAMILTON 
Direct Farltry Repretentativa. 

HULL BROS.' UMBRELLA CO.. Toledo. 0. 

CLAUDE R. ELLIS, 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U. 8. A. 

OPEN LETTER 4tiul)Ilblied to a.ve us further 
letter »riling abmit "mak¬ 
ing your own" papers aiiJ 
the "iion-otjeetloiiable" or 
■ iMlorless” deteloper (which 
Is just plain ammi» la—may 
lie dl<gui-ed liy colorUig with 
laie dry blue). Tlie Ink la 
a v\,ak ..olutinfi Mi water of 
liter arroiis aulphale—a dan- 
geiuus iiolson. t’ae with len 
or rubber stamp. St .mp li 
liest since Ink corrodes pen. 

We have nmr Iielieved straight ammonia and 
pel.-made paiiera «ere praitlcaliie. Iiut you may. 
to here la f.ie HEAL, HOPE. FREE! S.WE IT! 

Fbr full Mifo. ivi Ibiddlia Riippliet. Horoscopes 
tad Future Pbotna, send 4c stamps to 

S. BOWER 
Bewer Bldg.. 430 W. ISth Street New Yotlt. 

The latest ttiventlon and most attractive amuse¬ 
ment riding device for Parks. Fatra as d L'amlraia 
Portable or ttationary, derated by either gaaollne or 
i leettic motor. Write tixlay ai d let ua tell you all 
tbout It. SMlTTT & .«M1T1I. Sprii ETlIle. Erie Co.. N T. 

The above photograph is one of Henry 

J. PoUie (hit hack to the ticket booth), 
general manager the Zeidman tc Pollie 

Exposition Shows, and Ben E. Voorheis. 
press repreaentative for that company. 
Under the guidance of Mr. Pollie, ably aa- 

aiated by 'William Zeidman, tha Z. & P. 
organization has advanced Into becoming 

one of the very beat of outdoor amusement 
enterprises. 

Improved 

MILITARY BANDS 

ELECTRIC PIANOS 
The Greater SheesUy Shows’ director of 

publicity, has had schooling in the news¬ 

paper, booking and amusement fields. Tor 
a number of years he waa assistant super¬ 

intendent of amusements of tho Wisconsin 

State Fair. Hia newspaper career ran the 
gamut of experience from cub reporter 
on the Milwaukee waterfront to several 
years as city editor of The Milwaukee 
Sentinel, and a political writer widely 

known in the Middle West. He served as 

secretary to two Mayors of Milwaukee. 
Three seasons ago he became aflUiated with 
midway amusements as a press representa¬ 

tive, and this season hat cast his lot with 

John M. Sbeealey, in charge of advertising 
for thst pioneer caravan. 

Built by pnict ictil inechanira. Pioneora 
at tho bu.'jiiios.'t. Uopairitiii; a .‘specialty. 
■Ml mako.'j of Iiisfnimonts. Bofore buy- 
inR pot prioos. Estimates given on re¬ 
pair work. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC., 
North Tonawanda, N. Y., U. S. A. 

If You Can Tell it from a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To i>r'Te 4Hir Viie-white MEXIC.AV TilAMONT? can¬ 
not be told from a (IRNI’INR DIAAIUNI) and bM 
same DA/.ZI.iN'O KAIMtOW FIUFX wo will send a 
aclecff,! I-carat gem Ml I.adlrs‘ Fkilltaire Bing ((3aL 
price ft 26). (or Halt Pri-o to Introduoo, $2.tS. or 
tn Or« ti‘ ne«Ty Ti«ilh Ilelctier King (Oat Prico. 
f6 Vi), f r 13 25. (iur fliu-st 12k Oold-Fllird mousit- 
iii.n or\ii.\.\*Tiu^:i) 20 YE.\iU4. Sirs’!) no 
.XXi.N'EY. Jii< mall poatraid or this ad. State ilao. 
We will mall at oixe. When ring arrives deposit 
t2 63 (or Uidira' Ring or $3.25 for Qenta', with poot- 
niJi.. If rnt pleawd, return k. 3 days for motioy 
lia"k less hardline cliarres. Write for Free Cataleg. 
AiieuU waiiteil. INEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING 
CO.. Dept. NB, Las Cruces. New Maxioo. (Bscluilre 
CuritroIIera Meilrar. Ulam(iiids.l 

Dor L<>onard postrsrdcd from Coney Inland, 
N. Y.. that be had cloned with the L»'W Hu- 
four Exponitlon and was doing his sword swal¬ 
lowing act at Wonder.and Sldc-Sbows, Omey 
I'land, which was doing a gr>'at business. 

Ed Neumann's advertisement in last week’s 
issue was nignidcant. It would set-m to indi- 
<ate that the showman’s detestation of czars 
in even extended to those who are supi<osed 
to support them. 

line of the press agents, altho sort of new 
on the Job, wrote: ‘‘The P. C. ear is now 
nisnag<'d by -” (name withheld by All). 
Someliody must have thrown the switch, fig¬ 
uratively speaking, for the main (right) line. 

\ postcard advises that the date” of the 
announced Perth .\mboy (X. J.) Jubilee, for 
which the Allen & Kline .Attractions will pro¬ 
vide amusements, has been changed from the 
tirst week in July to week of Ju.y 16. 

Itoy (Shorty) McCullough, concessionaire, 
PlaUcasL late of the I.. J. Heth Shows, was a Killltoard 
Dn.nu. caller June 2.'?. He was to Join anolht-r rara- 
RDIONS. ygjj j„ (I,,, ^fiddle We-t. which <'ne he had 
i Jr not decidi-d on at the time of liis visit. 

Si» sible Clean UCIiltil.t PAPER-S. 
.M.'W HFrMr iM'I ll N<* BAD OIMUl 

Compl-te Buil'llia Dutflts aupplird. 
I'reo samples atij particul..rs ou rcsiuest. 

TOLMAN’S. 
64 LafayctU Strert, New Ytrk, N. Y 

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 
LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER. 

John W. Berry, general agent for the Iter- 
nardi Greater Shows, receutly had the extri-me 
satisfaction of spciHllng his twenlletli wedding 
anniversary wit.i hia "greatest pals on earth", 
his wife (Illabch Ibrry) and »h<-lr two 
children, I>.rra ne, eighteen, and iKirls, two 
and a halt years of age, at .Malone, .N. y 

A showman wrote The BiillM.atd that the 
Faiiioiis Wondirland .‘^hi.ws (or coiiipanyi was 
running grift In (Vivlngion, Ky., we,k tuifore 
last. Yes, altho llieri' were lo "iHilson’’ girl 
shows, lliere w as some grift —p. e.. buy t'ai k 
nierebandise stand. Jingle.I,luird, 4 tc.—and there 
were iMtIleemen on tin- lot. 

•■Ti cretary Clifford Trimble, of the Central 
Slates F’air, .Aurora, 111., advised W. A At¬ 
kins, The Rilllsiard eorresjMindent at Elgin, 
that the World of Mirth Shows had b<-en 
awarded the contract to play his fair this 
year. HOROSCOPES 

Ma(ic Wand and Buddha Papers 
send four renu for samples. 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
169 Wilton Ave.. Broeklya, N. Y. 

.All last week was recipient of s csrhon 
ropy of a letter of recommendation sent to a 

lean ii|i’’ ageney liy a eoinmltteemin. It 
read niiglity gotsl. But frein what Ail has 
hear,! from other soiirees—well. It was si.me 

K.Us "cHEm!: resourceful • iTomotion ", 

Hj. < f ref min A*f., i,»rry Rfiyrl ha** fh** ronfniff in hia |mx k<‘t 
fiir th*‘ rin*lnrii!i Kail hVwtlval and 
lion f(»r th«* ^ IJnd*‘rnian Show«. lV)th 
Ilf !itid John <1. Itf»))in'*on. HH<*ik.tant manafftniC 
diriMfor nf th»‘ f#*st|\al, wff** Hilll»ntrd rall*»rM 
\Vfilrif'-da.T, last wifk. 

Hullt In a pmi-frfully irmiitnirlfd and hindwwn^lf 
df'^fTiUd trunk, wliirh roetkc'A It l<!ri| for IliMidwork 
arnt JUtft aa at itcnnsnient locatkmi. Hia 
T\I>N> fhntf’d Krttia r'»tn>rr pri>diK*aa dollcioua, 
t‘i IiT. In flavor** coni, which ahraja o«t- 
sf\:* anjr ot'icr kind ajid l>rlnca »:reatrr yaar-round 
pr^flta. Write fffr full Informatlrm. 

TAl nOT MFO. CO., 
1213 17 ChMtaut Street St. Lagla, MO. 

n a \\Ncrw'!ln ncwN|iapor on 
dlon ftatffl In part: 
iMH of aittii'*« 111 ‘lit «*nt*‘rpr;«»g*^ 
’ y*ar^ lnf!nMt«M rhjirly that 
riiHiiiiLOT** Jm t*i lilatiic for th** 

urTiiir**,** Whi'ii thin 4|>x imt 
'*oiiM> tniinnkN’rK. tli«* reply N, 
IIK—uo ran t witf h fh‘lii all 
•‘ancak** ahonld ^rintr a warn- 

CHOCOl ATE BARS 
for Prrmlun; or ('■ )■ .-..I t - -i. • .| in. f,.r .j 

and prices HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. Cin' 

T'le signifiiance of that term ‘‘turning cop- "Tiny sneak on 
per ", relative to "supisjrting" and "protci t- the time." One 

’em the infermatien thr.t you taw the ad in 
The Bitlbeard. 
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hi({ iin<l tli<- wrond ii ‘‘<lo«c 
s'lK-akii will not <'ontlnu«‘ 
iiiaiiiitCtT kiiowltiK of It. 

11(1 and vanioosi-’’: 
long witlmnt the C. W. PARKER 

IaiiiIh <: King. thiH Keanon agent and prie 
nioler with til*. Matlinw .1. Itilev .shows. Is n 
hellever In getting a niiniNer of eontiih-nti.il 
talk* to the piildle Into his program pronwi- 
tloiiH and having thiiii in hand at hiiKt ii 
wei-k ahead of lli<- s||,,w k i-oniing. had 
a nifty iilTaIr of Ihlx nature for the hhown’ 
Htand at .Vshland. I'a., last week. 

Leavcnworlti, Kans. 

BUILDER of the famous JUMPING 
HORSE CARRY-US-ALL. 

BIGGtST MONEY MAKER OF ITS KINO. 

PARKER SUPERIOR MODEL WHEEL 
, , Vthrrl tilt) siiltrri' r 4-Bnill ^ v*V(k»'Uy, 

1*1 ot .11 kliiU*, for 
•‘Afk-.. ]i<'«'‘t)e)i And II 

\! Pirkt-r are atan<Ur<li7f<| with 
• • • ‘lati.i ilflr part'* and ate quh^kly rrc*-ted and 

• I vt* Ttiry Iiare the "flaAh" tJiil are 
. i>: with all mtHirnt safety drTioe». 

for full j>ar1i(*ular3 ai>d 

C. W. PARKER, Leavenworth. Kans., 
World's tartest Amusement Devire Mn’f’r. 

FLYING BIRDS BALLOONS 
No. Per Gross. 

BB85NI4—85 Cm. 
\ Franco - American 

Balloons .$ 3.50 
f BB85N7 —60 Cm. 

Balloons. .. 2.65 
BB85NI8—70 Cm. 

c; - Mti -t ) Patriotic Gas 
SdtfnA .' Jj \:jy Ballocns . . 3.25 

T»r BB85N3 —60 Cm. 
\ Round Air Bal. 
\l /«JL^ „ 2 00 
k' BB85N19—Squawher 
fL Balloon. Round 
/ffl and Long. As- 

BB85N2I — Round 
IjlMKkRa'tB Squawker. so Cm. 2.75 

^ BB85N22 —Sausaqe 
Shaped Squawk- 

BB85N2i—S. usage Shaped Squawker, 22 in. 3.23 
8B85N28—Bag Pipes. Best QuaJity. 8.25 
BB8SN49—Dying Pig Balloon.. 5.50 
BB8SN5I—Broadway Chicken . 9.50 
BB8SN38—Broadway Chicken Balloon, Larger 

Sire . 13.00 
BB85N29—27-in. Watermelon Balloons . 4.25 
BB85N30—30-in. Watermelon Balloons, W 

Valve . 8.25 
BB85N36—First Quality Rattan Balloon Sticks .35 
BB85N80—Round. Smooth Balloon Sticks, 22- 

in. Maple .45 

INDIAN BLANKETS. Case 
No. Each. Lots. 

BB43D62—Esmond. 64x78 .$ 2.95 $ 2.85 
BB43D72—Chippewa. 64x78   2.95 2.85 
BB43D34—Beacon Wigwam, 60x80. 

Silk Bound . 3.85 3.75 
BB43D76—Indian, 70x80. Extra 

Heavy. Silk Bound . 4.95 4.75 

No CHINESE BASKETS. 
BB6N52—10 Rings. 10 Tassels. Genuine 

Coins. Five to Set.$ 2.75 
No. ALUMINUM WARE. Per Doren. 
BBI9C7—Percolator, 6 Cups, Colonial Style.$ 9 00 

BBI9CI43—Tea Kettle. 3 Qts. 10.50 
BBI9CI44—Tea Kettle. 4 Qts. 11.25 
BBI9CI47—Round Double Roaster, lO'/k in. in 

diameter .  7.50 
BBI9CI5—Large Oval Roasters, IBVi in.22.50 
BBI9CI3—Dish Pans. 10 Qts.  9.75 

BBI9CI32—Water Pails, 8 Qts. 10.50 
BBI9CI34—Water Pitcher. 2*2 Qts. . 8.25 
BBI9C25—3-Piece Sauce Pan Set . 7.50 
BBI9CI2—Colonial Style Double Boiler. 8.25 
BBI9C43—Lipped Presencing Kettle, 6 Qts. 7.50 
BBI9C44—Lipped Preserving Kettle. 8 Qts. 9.00 

BBI9CII6—Colonial Style Preserving Kettle, 
6 Qts. 8.50 

BBI9CI17—colonial Stylo Preserving Kettle. 
8 Qts. 10.25 

FOR STREETMEN AND HOUSE TO HOUSE 
No. WORKERS. Dor. Gross. 

BBI5CI56Q-5-in.| Metal Tool Kits. 
Factory Run .S 1.25 $14.50 

BBI5C63''2—lO-in-l Wood Tool Han¬ 
dle. Factory Run . 1.60 18.00 

BBISC 18^—Keyless Comb. Locks_ 1.50 17.50 
BBI0C226—Glass Cutter Knives_ 1.39 16.00 

BB9C640—Gillette Safety Raror, with 
3 dbl. edged blades. Each .42 

BBIOC900—Imparted Straight Razors 2.25 
BBIIC2G—Crown R.uor Hones.60 7.00 

. BBI7CII—Styptic Pencils .j .15 1.75 
BBIICI7—Rarer Paste .25 2.75 

BBI7C5—Amer. Beauty C’t Plaster 1.50 
BB22D65—Gold Eye Needles in Wal¬ 

lets (25 Count) .35 4.00 
BB22D63—Self-Threading Needles, 12 

in Paper, 12 Papers in 
Package. Per Package.. .50 

BB22068—Needle Books .  4.50 
BB22 0 72—Uncle Sam Army i. Navy 

Needle Books.65 7.50 
BB3ID63—Wire Arm Bands. Each 

Pair in Box.50 5.75 
BB45C23—R u b b e r Belts. Asstd. 

Black. Brown and Grey ' 1.30 15.00 
BB26C3^—Rubber Key Cases, As¬ 

sorted. Black and Brown 1.10 12.00 
BB44CI0I—Leather Bill Fold Com¬ 

bination Case . . 2.00 23.50 
BBISC 128—Dandy Comb. Carer and 

P.vrer . 7.50 
BBI5CI40—Combination 4-in-l Tool 7.S0 
BBI5C97—Keystone Comb. Knife and 

Scissor Sharpener . . 6.50 
BBI4C70—Alum. Clothes Sprinkler. 4.75 
BBIOCI—Paring Knives . 4.00 

BBI4C6(V—Aluminum Comb. Funnels 2.65 
BB64S2I0—Stylographic Fountain Pen 6.00 
B864SI20—Austrian Fountain Pen. 15.00 

BB58S2—Self-Inking Pen. 9.00 
BB64SI454—Gilt Mfd. Fountain Pens 13.50 

BBSI205—Gilt Magarine Pencil. . 9.00 
BB5lS3(V—G. P. Fine Point Pencils 36.00 

BB62S3—Imported Aluminum Pen¬ 
cil Sharpeners . 5.00 

BB7IS5(k—Everlasting Writing Pad 8.50 
BBS4X—Combination Memo. Books 5.25 

BBS994<y—Cigar Lighter . 12.00 
BB—Imported Picture Ciga¬ 

rette Case . .. . 24.00 
BB38NI52—7-in-l White Celluloid 

Comb. Opera and Field 
Glass . 19.50 

BB38NI50—As above. Metal Frame.. 13.50 
No. JEWELRY SPECIALS. 
BB2W58—Gold Plated Watches .$ 1.85 
BBIW22—Nickel Watch .92 

BB3JI—Gold Plated B.vnd Rings. Gross .95 
BB24J—Asserted Scarf Pins. Gross.65 
BBIJI—Assorted Rings. Gross.65 

BBIJI26—Stone Set Rings. Gross . 1.00 
BB3tJ—Asserted Brooches. Gross . . 1.00 

BBI0CI65—One-Blade Gilt Pocket Knife. Gr. 8 00 
BB72J—Two-Btade Gilt Pocket Knife. Gr. 13.50 
GB25J—Im. Diamond Set Scarf Pin. Gr. 3.50 

BBt7J60l—4-PiFce Collar Button Sets. Gross 2.50 
BBI7J603—Colt.-U- But. Sets. Cell. Back. Gr. 2.75 
BB62J20I—Gilt Watch Chains. Gross . . 9.00 
BB202JI3—Asstd. Colored B'd Necklaces. Gr. 4.50 
BB2C2J9—Pearl Be.vd Necxlace. Gross 4.50 
BB202J3—Venetian Shell Bead. 45 inches 

long Gross . 9.00 
BB200JI6—Small Opera Glass. Dozen. 3.25 
No. SILVERWARE. 
BB3SG5—Coflee Set Per Set.$ 3 15 

BB36GII>—5-Plece Tea Set. Per Set. 4 65 

With hi" return li> hiv lieadiiuarterM stamping 
groiiiidH. Iiaytoii. ().. fur wveral yi’ars puet, 
IliK- Wa<M*'ll, the veteran pres» represent;*Iive 
with the T. A. Wolfe Shows, whieh phijeij 
Dayton last week, was glailmitted hy his 
iioiny friends 1 ineluding TIIK elite) of that 
elty. ,\nd Ixk- r*T<ivi'd ovatlona at the vari- 
oUh liH-al iiewspa|ier otliees. 

It sure la amusing to listen to some penny 
gruhhing lliterallyi griftera give their ver¬ 
sions of what eonstliut<-s real showmin. Now, 
If Ihi-y would .tuit take a fumble and elen rly 
I'haiigi' thi’ir subjects to comment on old fash- 
ioni-d and new-fangb-d stump-pullers (als<, Iit- 
er;illy), Ihe majority of them eoiild converse 
uiuih more Huently and Intel.Igibly. 

FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

No. B38N67—FLYING BIRDS 
sticks. Beat ever made. Mew 
more than our priest 
Per Gro«$ ... 

No. BB38N74—Cheaper Quality, 
Per Gross ... 

Ceorge Kmanuel and wife, oonoessionalres, 
flatly deeliiie offers and iudueenieuts on the 
read. Can't blame 'em. George has been reap¬ 
ing a harvest of shekels as riistisliun of one 
of Cincinnati’s most - prominent auto pnrkiag 
siMdH 1 Court street, betvs*'en Vine and Walnut 
— all <'enieDt) and be and the Missus are sure 
"at home". 

BBIG3—Sugar Bowl. Each.$ 1.59 
BBIG4—Sug.vr Bowl, with 12 Rogers Tea 

Spoons. Per Sot . 2.30 
BB36GII—Ice Water Pitcher. Each .. 3.50 

BB38GI—5-Piece Peart Handle. Per Set.. 2.45 
BB27GI—Dutch Candle Sticks. Per Pair. 1.90 

BB39G9—Serving Tray. Each . . . . 1.75 
BBI9G2—12-Cup Electric Percolator. Each 4.50 

BBIS5G77—26-Piece Daisy Set. Bulk. Per Set .97 
BBI74G77—26-Pc. Silver Plated Set. Bulk. Set 2.00 
BB02SG77—Rogers Nickel Sets. Solid Nickel. 

Per Set .   3.00 
BB820G77—Oneida Community Par Plate. 26 

Pieces. Per Set.  6.00 
Silverware B' xes for .Vhovc Seta. 

BBG8I—26-Pc. Flat Leatherette Chest. Ea. .50 
BBG84—26-Pe. Grey Moiro Chest, with 

Drawer. Each .  70 
BBG86—26-Pc. Wooden Chest, with 

Drawer. Each ... .. 1.15 
BB60W180—Tambour Mahogany Clock. Each.. 3.75 
BB60WI79—Tambour Mahooany Clock. Each.. 3.75 

BB I5A38—21-Pc. Manicure SeL Brocaded 
Suede Case. Dozen ..15.00 

BBI5A4I—Lady Bell Manicure Set. Dozen.. 42.00 
BBI4A19—Cannon Ball Wonder. Dozen... 30.00 

BBI5AI06—Elec.-Lighted Canteen Box. Doz. 21.00 
BB5C73—Thermalwaro Jars. I-Galton Size. 

Green Enamel Finish. Each. .. 3.50 
BB26SI06—Boston Bags. Dozen. 15.00 

No. INTERMEDIATES. 

BBI5A66—6-Pc. Manicure Sets. Dozen_$ 3.25 
BBI70GI25—Fancy Pattern Large Silver Serv¬ 

ing Pcs. Each in Fancy Box. Doz. 3.25 
BB38G125—Fancy Pearl Handle Large Serv¬ 

ing Pieces. Per Dozen. 4.50 
BBI85GI05—2-Piece Steak Set. Per Set .70 

BB27G2—Dutch Silver Bud Vase. tVi in. 
high. Each . .27 

BB33G I—Silver Plated. Glass Lined Salt 
and Pepper Set. Set.50 

BBI6G I—Crimped Silver Bon Bon Dish. Ea. .39 
BBI70G80—2-Pc. Berry and Cold Meat Serv¬ 

ing Set. Per Set .SO 
BBI70G82—3-Pe. Berry, Fork and Gravy 

Serving Set. Per Set.80 

No. GIVEAWAY MERCHANDISE. 
BBN42S—White Metal Novelties. Asstd. 

G. G.. 1728 Pieces .$ 2.00 

No. FOR THE NOVELTY MAN. 
BB38N67—Flying Birds. Long Decorated 

Sticks, Best Quality .$ 5.79 
BB7C37—Opera Fan. Per Gross.27.00 

BB2N175—Barking Dogs . 9.00 
BB2N97—2'4-In. Tongue and Eye Balls . 7.50 
BB2N89—2'2-In Tongue and Eye Balls 

with Voice .. 10.50 
BB2N422—Scissor Toy . 2.75 

BBBI3N18—Canary Whistles .. 3.75 
BB39N88-'Fur Jumping Monkeys. Dozen .80 
BBBN574—Comio Celluloid Buttons. Per 

M. $12.00: per C. 1.25 
BB40N12—Shell Purses. Per Dozen . ... 2.25 
BB43N80—Felt Hat Bands. Per 100. 1.75 

BB2N34—Comio Featheri. Per lOO. 1.00 
BB29N5 0—IS-ln. Return Balls. Per Gross. 1.50 

BB29N6'10—|4.-ln. Return Sails. Per Gross. 2.50 
BB29N26—Red Thread. Per Pound . 1.20 
BB29N28—Red Tape. Per Pound . 1.20 
BB29N76—Cel. Return Ball, with Rubber. 

Per Gross. 3.75 
BBBISI—Full Size Clay Pipe. Per Grose I 75 

BBB2SI—Brownie Cern Cob Pipe. Grose 1.20 
BBB4SI9—Novelty Dude Pipes. Per Gross 8.75 
BBBISI I—Novelty Calabash Pipes. Gross . 6.50 

BBB2b2J33—Italian Shell Neckleres. Grose. 4.00 
BBB202J>-ltalian Shell. 45 in. G'rd Chains. 

Gross . . 9.00 
BB202J2—Bright Color Fancy 31-in. Bead 

Necklace. Gross   4.50 
BN—Assorted Novelty Badges. Gross 4.50 
BN—Assorted Novelty Badges. Gross. .7.00 

BBINtOI—Metal Trained Jump'g Frog. Gr. 7.50 
BB37N9I—Cel. Sun Glasses. Per Gross- 2.50 
BB26N83—Paper Parasols. Per Gross. 9.00 
BB26N66—Paper Parasols, with Streamers. 

Per Gross   13.50 
BB26N42—R. W. B. Cloth Parasols. Dozen 3.75 
BB26N76—Fancy Parasols. Per Dozen- 3.75 

BB26N65—Cotillion Canes. Per Gross- 9.00 
BBI7N69—Whips. 27 Inches. Per Gross... 3 50 

BBI7N64—27-In. Whips. Cel. Handle. Gr. 4.00 
B8I7N67—27-In. Whips. Shellacked. Cel. 

Handle. Gross.. 5 25 
BBI7N6S—36-In. Whips. Cel. Handle. Grose 6.75 
BBI7N69—36-In. Whip. Extra Heavy Shel¬ 

lacked. Gross. 8.50 
BBI7N7I—39-In. Whip. Extra Heavy Cel. 

Handle. Grose. 9.50 
BB2N62&—Resurrection Plants. Per M- 1^00 

No. GLASS NOVELTIES. 
BBIINI04—Glass Revolver. Per Dozen.$ 100 
BBtINlOl—Glass Revolver. Per Dozen. 1.50 
BBIIN 100—Glass Watch. Per Dozen. I.IO 

BBIIN54—Glass Nursinp Bottles. Per Gross. .85 
BB 11N25—Glass Trumpet. Each in Box. Gr. 4.00 
BBIIN6—Glass Mat. Thermometer. Gross . 4.00 

BBI IN 108—Glass Cigar Liquor Container. Gr. 4.50 
BBIIN4—Wino Glasses. Per Gross. 4.50 

BB58S50—Glass Pens. Black. Gross.. .75 
BB58S5I—Glass Pens, with Colored Liquid 

Pr-t M*k.- lllrils. IgMig .*ttb ks. fln-ea.$ 6.50 
H.-I Make llli lr. Sli'irt Si cks. Cr.ws. 5 00 
It.-t .N 75 rraiisrareiit Itillmiiis. Cr^s*. 4.00 
lt. ,|. VI :iiir aiJil ll.ue CkiUi Parasols. Per IXizrn 4 00 
IV ;bl’.*; M a krys. Per Ikuzr*. 1.00 
I’crtumr. I’l (JUss llottlra Per (jruas. I.2S 
.Ir.i II,ow-lint*. Per (irci-s ...  . 2.00 
le,. ll,>/ .V-s.irleil .Vlumlinim (Jcxicls. Ik/iti... 10 00 
Plimr Iio;!,. .v^wrird t’l.lors Plumes. Dozen.. 10 00 
Tis-ue Paper ParaHciU. Per tJtce.* . . 5.00 
K'li .V-vi;. Slippy Vrt Mlrrt-;. Poket Size. 

Hariil l’oI*Hr.|. Per 1"0 Ixita. 6 00 
1 O-iO (JItr-.Vw v Slum . 8.00 

Ijirge Wlil.illnt Siuiwkera Ori>>i.s,... 3.50 
.\i< •'■*. lairge lUIbxnis. dross . 2.50 
pii .V-^ir'isl Niirelly Toys . 7.00 
Ji - Karo' Whistles. I’er Doreu . .. .85 

So-g VVliUtles. h In llox. Dozen. 2 00 
La---. Ilr-a.lway Chlc-ken S.iiuwkera. Per tv-x.. 1.00 
N ofliv I'Dareile H >liler PIjn- Per Box 3 IXir.. 1.50 
Me-haii'.,-sl dyros-sipe T'>t>». Per Doz . (.65 
K-a : l.'.z Mu'*-, lb «t wi (he Market. Per droia.. 4 25 
lla. .» Stlc-k«. Prr drcMS.40 
J ke Ho ks. 1-5 Styles. .Vscc riecl. Per ICO. 4 00 
lO-i .V- rte.! Shape P per Hat. Per 100 . 6 50 
1''' .Vycr-rte.l Nude Mckers Per lull . 6.50 
Army snd Xiyy .Needle Ituuks. Per Dozen.75 

Itluiki-ts, .tliimlnum OochIs. Wlieels. 
New t'atalog June "20. 
.\l) PUKE SAMPI.FM. 

TERMS. Ililf Drim.lt, .No ptrsunal checks accepted. 
.Ml Oocais sold F. 0. B. Clevelaiid. 

Every OOP in the outdoor gamp admits that 
the clpanuii mu-t pn-vail. with the pi'-t-ptlon 
of a few very barcl-holbd grifters and a ver.v 
few degenerate girl-sbowmen. The gnat trou¬ 
ble la that ciuitp a few imagine that they can 
play fast and loose for a little longer. .\s 
siH>n as these stallers realize that NdVV I.S 
THE TIME, the new order of things will Is; 
an accomplished fait. 

Ward (Dad) Dunhur is the mail agent and 
B.lllNiard salesman with thp Greater Sm-esley 
Shows and Incidentally he is each week swell¬ 
ing the list of his -'Billyho.v” purchasers. 
t.Mtho a few lopl-ed him in number, his order 
last week was for fifty-five copies.) Dunbar 
pronounc-es Captain John's show train the 
• tlnest icHiklng In the I'nifed States or Can¬ 
ada", and says that Mr. Sheesley has a "real 
show this year, as he is a real showman". NEWMAN MFG. CO. 

1289-93 WesI 9lh St, Cleveland. Ohio Jerry Marsh, "Cufie’ Marsh. Elmer, the 
magician; Madam Zora. mentalist, and Hohert 
Hull, concessionaire, all members of flie Marsh 
Balloon and Conc-esslon Co., were among last 
week's visitors to The HiEhoard. Cincinnati. 
The party had closed with the Francis Marion 
Shows, of which they spoke in terms of high 
Jiralsa-, to fill contracted engagements in In¬ 
diana and other States. 

NEWLOWPRICES-anda 
Big improvement In Our 

E B. Walker, the past three seasons on the 
advanc-e of the World at Home Shows and a 
member of lawal No. .'!t>. 1. B. I’. A; B.. 
tiosc-d with the show- at (Vney Is.and n-cently 
and is now at hi.s hurne in .\le\anclria. Va. 
E. B. mentions in hi' letter fc» .311 that 
(Tiarh-s J. Coliimhus. who has been urging a 
lilll for "prohibitive " lii-en.se on carnivals ex¬ 
hibiting in the District of fV>IumMa. is secre¬ 
tary of the Merchants' and Manufacturers’ As¬ 
sociation. 

N-*w It propels and repels the Irad. 
Every Peiu ll l.a a perfist pet cH with 
snull lead. Nothing to get nut .4 order. 
M-ide of n idlte metal, the e»l'-r that 
wot.’t wear off. Will sell faster th. a ever. 

C. W. Parker is very prevud of the business 
acumen and p*-rsplcaclly of his son Paul. He 
says he did more business the first four months 
of this year than the c-om-ern (under different 
management) did all of last year. 

C. W. is ejuite busy In the West. He is 
jii't completing a Spiral Chute for (lohlen 
viate iSirk. Shn Francisco, and a Baby Acro- 
j iane for I’hoenlx, .\riz. 

He has leased his fifteen-car show to Sam 
Corenson. 

In bulk, per Groaa, • • 

Mounted on Easel DIa- (1 A OC 
play Cards, per Gr.* • - 

Extra Leads, three In each ( J AA 
tube, per Gr. tubes • - 

Special 120G Pencils In bulk^Q AA 
per Gross, .... 

SS'V depo-lt <wi C O. D. orders In- ludg 
rrmluai.ee with pari-el -.s>st orders. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 

Ill Bro8d St., Depl. II, PiovideRce, R. I 

rhvc Lee. who is a sort of herpetologist, in 
addition to exhibiting ".Muriihy”. the pig with 
fifteen "toes'’ leleven on front feet and four 
on hind feet), with the K. (i. Rarkoot Shows, 
says be would like to learn the siH-cies and 
nativity of the •'ii's-foot snake" FYank luiBarr, 
j.ress agent for B A D.. mentioned in his 
show story recently as Iwing purchased hy 
Curley Wilson. Without too much t*-ihnlcal 
j iig.e vernacular. Frank and Curley, what say 
ye to I Us-? 

THE UNBREAKABLE KEWPIE 

‘FLAPPER” 
GENUINE OSTRICH PLUME FEATHERS 
'T'll.s Ip a li-ln. Doll, paliilnl just like the 
Frii-cn'' Doll a<id It an alsvluto kiiocfciait. 

.3 lengthy and excellently composed article 
on the lives, habits and ’‘*-onv*-rs.itioir’ of 
monkeys, hy M 33’. .3l<Quigg. the well-known 
Mlddh- \3’est sliowmiin and agent. apiH-arcd in 
The Youngstown it).) Daily \’indicator of June 
21. The story was inten-st-iuuiipelliiig. It 
was In connei tion with an advertising display 
of monks In a downtown ottice w-indow—lu-ad- 
•I arti-rs tor a forthcoming American l.<-gion 
(hr* us and Exi>ositlou aflair. 

First Bedouin—This guy Johnson seems to 
be badly mixed. 

Sciotid B*-doi;in—Y<-s? \V*-11, the evils he is 
tai'kllng are not—tiny are all unini\t-d. 

First B»*iliMiln-’(*li, 1 d*»n't kiuiw. He’s 
after bootleg Ihkm-Ii. 

H*-isiiid Bedouin—33'rong again. It's the IushIi 
bootleggers he Is trying to grab. 

First Bedouin—tirah! Now you've said It. 
(some I'hiink, f»*o. 

.-tecond Bedouin—Twenty grand? 
First Bolouin—Yehi Tw<iily tliou He’s 

no iiiker. 
Si-eond B*'douin—I’ll say lie's not. 

Per Op*. 
Ill I a*e laXa. 
ra*’kr.| .six 
lUir. to Case. 

"We Are Atwayj 
at Your Service." 

Send for Our 

1923 
Ci’ilotuc' 

FRFE 
Upon Request The elrciis and wild aiiinial attraction with 

the Zeidiiian \ I'ollic K\|>osilion )r!!ows was 
blown down diiriti*. a windstorm at Pittsburg. 
.311 last week received a ph-turi' of Ih*- tw,»- 
iin-iilarv wn-i k. lakcii sis>n aft-’rw.ird The 
Iilcliir,, shows Wiirkmi'ii rccn-iliiig Ho- tent, 
nis,, oil,- of tlio shows' eh'pliHiits stanillng 
complaci-iilly at tli*- r*-ar <»f the still statoling 
arena. Bui lien-'s the singii.ar incident, a,- 
eonliiig to iidvli-e from Mr Collie limisidf- 
Till- pachyih-riii. th-spit,* Ih,- fiii-t that to- Is 
hut eight years <ild and unit*' iictlM-. in-vi-r 
heenme th*- le.sst hit oxilted, an,) ilid not 
111,It*- from jiosithin iliirlng all the ntleiidnnt 

(Coiitiniieil on pagi- OS) 

We r.'rry a (oaipielr line and tremendous stork 
el the toilowing Mrr handlse at all times: 

BFACON BLANKETS. CRIB BLANKETS. 
UNBRIAARLE DOLLS. L'MP DOLLS. MO¬ 
TOR ROBtS. ALUMINUMWARI. CANDY. 
CHINESE AND FRUIT RASKFTS MANICURF 
SETS. GIVE-AWAY SLUM. ETC 

GELLMAN BROS. 
IIS NO. 4TH ST.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

MADISON AND FRANKLIN STS, 
LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD, 
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CARNIVAL CARAVANS Attention,Wheelmen 
A SPEUAj. SALE 

SUN AND R^N UMeRELLAS 

FORTUNES MADEJ^) 

GaadynrRaincaats^ ftlK* 
(CoDttDUfd from piK** 

eXiiti-niPDt—may hare llfurwl it a naw way 
of teariDK down whan ttia larica canraa aud- 
danly dlaap|>aari'd from at>oTa bun. 

Wm. F. Hcotl, i-oDi'twaionnira, after two 
yearn of doctorioK bin ayan, liirlndinic navaral 
niH'rationn (in oiia of wlilcb nkin wan removed 
from bia arm and crafted to tbe lid of bla 
left eye, and in another a eataraot wan re* 
morod from bia ricbt eya), infv>nni-d from Mt. 
Ixiuia that ha han eompletaly rarovared and 
intended Joining the Snodgrann Amunement 
Oimpany with a kawpie doll wheal at Ciinton, 
Mo., thia weak. Wliliam winhan All to ei- 
prean hin thankn to frlandn for their eheary 
lattera during hia medical and aiircieal treat- 
menta. 

Made of Diagonal Bombazine, rub¬ 

berized to a pure India rubber. 
Evfry coal hat our Goodyrar label. 

Shipmeats made promptly from our factorj-. 

In dozen or gross lots, $1.00 
80% Deposit, balance C. O. D. 

nple coat $2.00. Send M. 0. or certified check 

Send for prire list of our romplele line. 

^ /r. Made of Terr 
grada 

and Black. 
M o u n t ad 

■ 8 with an ex- 
\ ffllant aa* 
\ Dorimnit of 

np<'rt liatiillaa of hakalitr In whita and amhar 
iMlor, wMh nahu; ring* at d leather ttrapa. All 
liavr the larga npinai itimped tipi atid aluli- 
rtid* to match the luuidla. A pvid-looking 
umbtrlla that can ha iiaad all >ear round. 

SPECIALLY PRICED. 

EACH^ 
Agents 

I Wdnted,^ 
\ trio of promlneiitn to gmea the editorial 

roomn of The ItillNvard \VeilneMlay of lant 
week eomprinart T. .L. WoUa. .Adolph Seaman 
and William Judkinn llawitt—the latter vinit* 
ing the Wolfe Shown narrral dayn at Itaytim. 
t*. It wan a plaanant niirprine. e*|iaeially 
“Bill”, whose prenanea in this naetion of tlia 
eountry w.aa not known to the (tnelnnatl ollloa. 
.Adolph, danplta the faet that ha will l>a 71 
.ream "young'' July L’l. actually Iimkad more 
youthful than the writer ha« naen him durmc 
the paat navaral yearn. Mr. Wolfe wa« all 
nmilaa and remarked to the affart that hl« 
nhow (In the word* of Boo Waddell) in ‘'itlll 
oarrylng on”! 

Qoodxear Raincoat @ 
$36.00 Per Dozen NEW YORK CITY 

$38.40 PER DOZEN 
with Datachabla Handlea 

.In nnihrrila that has the 
PI yC/l anti uill get you the 
croirtis. 

Term.. 15'a with ordrr, halauea C. O. l>. 
Bur piirra are always the lowest in tha 
lanuitry. 

j^rmadillo Baskets Hara'a .t nampla: A griftar Iprartitally ad- 
mlta In bla laltart wrTtan that he b.it lead 
The Billboard, particularly "t'anivann'', earh 
weak diirinc the pant nix yearn, lie waa ar- 
rantad a few waekn ago and in now doing 
time, and NtiW asks that an api<aal to show- 
folks for funds ha publiahad. In fact, there 
are at praaant navaral instances of almost 
thin name nature. Tha name of tha (larty 
rafarrad to al>ora will be omitted in thl« refer- 
eiiea. However, if any “lucky Im>}" ban reail 
thin paper tha iM<t nix yearn and gets In the 
hoonagow an a raniilt of eoiitinulng his is-tty 
lan-any methods, he surely ha« not hiedea tha 
tips and advice .Ali has pnividad weak after 
weak—and .iraight dofia, too—nut “imafina- 
tiou", as many thh-khaadn have I'onstrued. 

#BEST SELLING NOVELTY 
ON THE MARKET ^ 

Frotn these nine bitniled, 
horn shelled little aninials 
'we make beautiful b.iekets. 
VVe the orikrinnl dealers 
in Armadillo Haskets. We 
tiike their shells, polish 

d then line with silk. They make ideal work bat 

Lei US tell you more about these unique baskets! 

“Quality Compared. Our 
Prieet Are Ineomparahle" 

114 G>urt SL, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

About arary thing and all po'InMa that uctlva 
minda cvuld manufacture or expand on as 
opiionitlon to earnlvuln han appeared in daily 
nawnpaparn and other puhlieations. and stated 
to indlTidual city, county. State and national 
officials; as wall an given out hy adapt orators 
before official civic bodies, and civic, fraternal 
and munlripal (man's and woman's) organiza¬ 
tions. But all (and much more) of tha Imd 
features possible to dig up ware word-pnliitad. 

•Almost witlKiut exception one of tha hardest 
efforts seemed tha flebting shy of letting a 
sentence or word slip that would give <Tedlt 
where due—praise for hundreds of truly praise¬ 
worthy attractionn and thousands of npright 
men and women of the camlral profession. 

HoweTer, the main point at Issue Is this; 
To what extent. If anv. has the i-amival 
world, or any supiiorting organization nr 
agency (except .All Baba and pres, agents for 
their own c-ompanienl, caused to appear In 
print facts offsetting the rile, slandeMus at- 
ta<ks virtually hailed against the reputations 
of the ramival business as a whole and il« 
true re)>renenfatlves? The Correct antwer la 
very, very little to date! 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas 

3-QUART 

Per Doian 

pg Don’t experiment! Line up with n 
|H| sure monej-miker. Oond the yetr rour.d on weeial 

si>ota <» perm-ment locathms. , 

S/Y O'B’n a Peerless, the orig;inal time-tried 
Kettla-Popper. Btckrd Iw six vetrs' uncmialed per- 

wooini* formance. t’nbeatsWe for capacity, compscttirsa porta- 
^ hlllty and the quality and flavor of the com produced 

Thrta madtlt. Adapted to every use. 

InvestiK-ite our new Model “C” for road 
end ehnw use. same hig caraclty. same famous Peerless Pat¬ 
ented Kettle, riitiies CMiaple'.e with permanent carrjlT.g ctae 
Weight, go potu.ds. Low prlre. 

Anotlwr Sensational Profit Maker 
tewNf”—The Peerless Coating Ma- 

chine. Comiilete equipment tor choc'- .TL 
■—late coating, refrigeraUng, ttoring and 

selling Ice cream Snow Balia, etc. 'Three modela. 

^^SWri/f/or Circular Today. AddretsDept.B 

NATIONAL SALES COMPANY k. 
sioetL-C' A DCS MOINES. lA.. 714 Mulberry 8t. ^ 

PITTSBURGH. PA . 6022 Center Ave. 

NS I COATCR 

.An outdoor amusement fan wrote from Sym- 
cuse, N. Y., June -2, that altlio he Is not at 
present conne<-ted with any traveling -how. he 
Ixdieved the fidlowing general news will be of 
Interest to RilllHiard readers: 

t’entral New York la well aupplied with car¬ 
nivals this season. 

-An outfit said to be oi>erate»l by Phil Isler 
Is playing in the heart of this city, under the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, who are bolding 
their Htate convention this week. Tliey are on 
Clinton Square and tbe patronage has l>eeii 
gisKl. 

Steve La Grou's Block Party la in East Syra¬ 
cuse under the local Firemen. It has also 
played in Bochester. Binghamton and other 
near-by stands. 

The Knlckerbm ker Shows are In Oneida, un¬ 
der the auspices of the .American I.egion. wloVe 
they moved from lust week's stand in Reneca 
Falla. 

Otis Is. Smith has played I'tlra, Rome, Ilion, 
.Auburn and Koehester 

The Bernardl Shows stopped off for a week In 
rtiea, under the Maceals'es, on their way into 
Canada. 

The Crouiis*' t'nited Shows have plsyi'd 
Oneonta, Binghamton. Ilion and other Ch'ntral 
New A'ork towns aud this week are in Am¬ 
sterdam. 

The .American Rz|K>sition Sliows are in Rome, 
for the Mooac. and have pitidicd their tents 
previously in Glens Falls. Sebeno lady (two 
Weeks under the Ainerb-an Legion). Glovers- 
ville and other s|MVts. 

No offieiul figures are given out. hut business 
for the various caravans In the Me\eral towns 
visited Is ^ald to have rang)-d from p«H>r to fair 
and good. 

This week the weather h.is been lM»t, hut 
most of the season has Is-en too cold for goisl 
business In this territory. 

If you want top quality, hlfchly 
polished utensils—the kind everyone 
wants to win— 

TRY THESE 

No. 10—10-Qt. Dishpan.. $9.75 Dz. 
No. 703—3-Qt. Pitcher_ 8.00 “ 
No. 28—10-In. K. Koaster 8.50 ** 
No. 20—14-In. O. Ro.ister 13.80 “ 
No. 66—18-In. O. Ko.aster 21.60 “ 
No. 5—5-Qt. Tea Kettle. 14.00 “ 
No. 80 -8-gt. Pail. 9.75 “ 
No. 252—:-Qt. Dhl, Boiler 10.80 “ 
No. 808 8-Cup Percolator 10.80 " 
No. 118- 8-Qt. Pro. Kettle 9.60 “ 
No. 120 -10-Qt. Pre. Kettle 10.80 ** 
No. 106—6-Qt. Cov. Kettle 10.50 “ 

'/4 Cash—Bel. C. O. D. F. O. B. Fcty. 

Mr. Concessionaire! 
You have seen the “Alice May” Perfume 

Store in operation. Haven't you promised 
yourself you would take one out this year? 

i Of course you have! This store is leirltlm.ite. 
1 Allowed everywhere. Fastest money m.iker 
“ known. Write for catalog and particulars 
,4\ today. 

LEMONT, ILLINOIS. 

SUPERIOR PERFUME CO. 
356 West Huron Street, Chicago, 111 

ORANGE AND OTHER DRINK FLAVORS 
liclUhifully dlffcrctiL Try aiiil h* roiivlncad. TBP- 
FRI'ITH PHI.N'KS are (he actual true Julcea of the 
frrxh. rl|>e frulta (hcmtelvea, by a new eiclualva pr>cam 
•vj(iil,« whI to sltxsig .vsMwntratea—NOT IMPrA.- 
TION. Ill'T KKAU Serve them to your da- 
lU-htisl nisuunrn an.I yisir Juice buBkieaa will 
Issvii, •’..niplelr.l. rra.ljr to verve, by addlthm of only 
aucar. water and Ice. (hie ounce of cotioentrata (o one 
:ad.si if «»(er. OllANilK. lATMON. liOOANBHRRT. 
OUM'K. CIlKimV. KASPllBUHT. .STRAWBERRY. 
I'rl<-e. 12-i'X. Itoltlee, $l.'25 en.Si. Iloceti HoUlet. aa- 
sorted If wuiteil. $i:(.A0. One-Gallon Juga, tIO.SS 
eieSi. Ill Flrr-fuil.ai Lota. H».50 per galloi;. nathy 
gi;;ns funil.hed free. 

Talbot Manufacturinc Company 
121J-17 Chettnut Street. St. LauU, M«. 

llegrt gf America Showmun'e Club folka, (ire 
viiiiisly ipiactlcally) but a Kliuwiiiaii e sodul 
organixation. I* faet iM-riiniing intereeted In 
whut le lieiug done, and whut niii>t lie done 
t.iward B.'tually •leiiniug up ALL the rllt-rafT, 
anq with.iut favor, with carnhaU and other 
iMitd.Kir auiu-einentH. iwrtkularly In the Middle 
Beet. 

Till- HlKiwiiiati'H club Ik crMiilKivd of ovkiierK. 
DiaiiagerK mid other exeiutive, end altN.heK 
Ilf iKimiHiiileK who we;l know em h other'* 
I'hara.-teriKtleK, iiicIliiatioUK end nieth.KiK. They 
i-an eaKily "gel lugelher” They ere 'well 

a.-qiiBiDted" with e«i h Ollier. ko< lelly and 
otherwiM-. With (heir banding together, elrlef 
eouiH-ratlon end working eaineKilv and pro|i- 
erly land (hey know the pro|H‘r la.iii.) they 
einild ali.oliitelv drive oiil, and k.-eo put, all 
the "teiiKon ' exlilliitinn. and “Kte.i. iinT’ i-on- 
<ve>i<HiK in (heir territory nn.i greatly, very 
greatly to I In it aihniiliig.—and ''»uiiatterK'' 
could lie made ' eonie in clean" or not ' »qnal''. 
They could a|.|Hiint mi ollliiHl coniniitlee. all 
niernlM-re on tiie road kei-n thi-lr eye. o|H'n 
and rr-iMirt InfractioiiH; ,riiln faith in their 
Kineerlty with the puhlii- leKiie.lally with the 
woinen'a rliibe—there are hundred" of them), 
make all ehow" toe the tiiaik or gel out of 
the UaKineHS. (Yea. Ali beard, la.t year, that 

For Prf)f(!s.sional Decorators, 
Shows, Thcatn^ and Amuso- 
mentfi. Quick Service, flood 
Quality. I'ast Colors, Rea.son- 
ahlv Priced, 

\$ OAKS, (Montg. Co-t PENNA, 
^ MANUFACTURERS 

WRITE F'OR CATALOGUE AND RRICE LIST - 

Western Union and Postal Telcaraph. 
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SUNSHINE 
EXPOSITION SHOWS 

-WANT— 
Six or Eight-Piece Italian or Amcrl- 
ran Band, Join at once. Talker for 
Minstrel Show. Secretary, capable 
Bookkeeper. Opening for two good 
Sliovv.s. Wire at once. 

SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS, 

July 2nd to 7th, OIney, III.; July 9th 
to 14th, Oakland City, Ind. 

C.F.ZEIGER 
UNITED SHOWS 

Now Playing Fairs. 

WANT—One more Show; will furnish 
ciitfit. Want Una-Fon I’layer, Ticket 
Seller, Concession Agents. Useful Car- 
niv.il People, write. Want Colored 
MusicJans. Piano Player. All around 
.Minstrel People, write or wire. Show 
j:oes South this winter. Cando, N. D., 
July 3-6; Grafton, N. D., July 9-14. 

Wanted Concessions 
Prrrrnta-r lUilii 

ROSriAND'S PAGEANT OF PROGRESS. 
iU-rl'M Po»l No <r*, .\mrrl<-«. Lr- 

fii n. br^.iinltic Au.-u,t 5 to Auir;»t 12. ltirlu>lTo. 
Ul'h SI. and MlriiUan Arf. IRo-rlir.dl. «'hlni,:o. 
s. ift I>rlr.k». I'» Craim. Hot Don, Novelty Stai.di 
i'd all kind* of lotitimito rononaloni. No rii'Xis 
»i«t..<1 .kddri-va all mall to W. M. fONVET’, 11016- 
.1 -Ml.hliau .kitv.uf, I'htcafo. 

For Sale Merry-Go-Round 
Pint-elaia rondltlnn. 2k hortrs. 2 obarioM. 
WoitiDf ftfry »a<k. Trlitt rea>onable. 

JAMES CAMPBELU 
309 Sauth Leavitt Street. Chicate, III. 

Ice Cream Sandwicli Machine For Sale 
Slnr.d with top Included. I’aetl twice. I»0.00; {26 00 
drwn. the re»t C. O. I> If nnt satOflrd rrirrn 
_JOHN J. HOESLY, Nelll-vllle. Wlacr,,.,.,. 

Automatic Fish Pond For Sale 
Top. Flash and Pond complete. Bujer can take evrr 
•'oncrMlim on ahow If drtirivl. {ITS.OO take* evrrs. 
ihint. Write or wit* TAYLOR. 15 150th « jl. 

L. I , N. Y._ 

PITCH TILL-VOO.WIN l(JkTTorTNTTr?ME! 
.ft n»'h ae.d 21 jarda of Velvet. L. t 

P HOLTZMAN. !.6 
t. Hub St., DmCntlt. Mlc^Utn. 

MUSICIANS WANTED. 
One more eood Comet. fnloe; valaiy. W..rk all 

j Mu,|olan« write. THOM .\«l 
^° ““***• week; NrwcaaUe. In.l , 

WANTED 
Street Carnival Co. 
«** tn*^*.?!*’^** Reunion. Aurutt 7. 6, 
OMO. Ad.lrraa ROE B. IICT:!). Pavla City, Iowa. 

Wanted at Once Mechanics 

Tkaak you far meatiaaint The Billboard. 

T li e B 1111> o a r 

a lltflp petty Ical'Miay amons; wme of the i 
tnomhera had crept Into the clult’a memlier- 
hhip. Itiit thla (kiiild all lie (■ai>t to the winda 
when all lasue of ho mm h iniportanee to the 
outdoor Hhow' world Im iiiion theiu.) 

rdwurd I*. Neumana denlea that he In the 
InHtlk’ator of the eamjialKn now heini; carried 
on hy .Mr. T. J Jobnom and HfatcH that 
he haa rcHiimed from the Li-KiKlative Com- 
niittce. 

The ProKH Aitcnt—The boss offered me an In- 
terent In the hIiow today! 

The l■•lver—li’wan 1 
The prcHK .\Kent—Yea, he did. He said: "If 

you diMi't take an interi-iit la the abow I'll fire 
you." 

The Krafter la putting; the ruharct down and 
out. loo Of coiir.-e. he la a different kind of 
icrarter--a KraftmK tverklnK atsent—Itut bin In- 
Huenee Ih eten He re dlnaHtroua than the rroc>ked 
head naiteiH. The <arnhal aame Ih nd the 
only one that Ik craft InfeHted. Vaudeville 
and e»|»'e|Hlly the concert field are fairly | 
riddled with it. 

Clear thinking alone rieht linea wl:I help 
the cleanup ii lot. It munt be founded on 
faetH. however. If one'H premiaca are erroneoua 
ouc'k coielusiiinH are Ixiund to be wrong. 

Help The ltllllH>:ir<l to get thinea right—even 
trivial tbingo. When you write ua confine 
yoiiraelf to fa<t«. 

The porKihilitiea of rumor and coa»ip In the 
profekHioD are notonooM and dire. 

We have not “withdrawn onr support” from 
Mr. .lohn-on. We have to print the newa. 
We have to let our readers know what la 
going on. That la our first duty as we aee 
it. Oiir readers look to ua to keep them 
iKtsfed. 

We will continue to support Mr. .lohnson’a 
w ise moves. lie will have our bai king when 
he la right. When he la wrong, in otir 
opinion, we will sa.v so. czar or no czar. We 
v. ant to say right here and now. moreover, tliat 
he meant we.l—that hi* miktakea were Of the 
bead, not of the heart. 

Because there la gritting and dirty girl abow- 
ing in the carnival game there la much name 
I a.ling. Here are Just a few of the many that 
.\li has heanl applied to Bedouins—mostly by 
Bedouins—VIZ.: Saps, molts. simps, stupes. 
giMifs, sn^-ofs, pi. kpoi'kets, jiorch climbers, pie- 
faeed thieves, hums, big bums, big greasy bums, 
dummies, mummies, rummies. Jasiiers, bohunks. 
Jackasses, fatheads, saphead*. pinhead.s. grave 
robbers, l>ody snatchers, atiff grabbers, snobs, 
sneaks, snltehers. snakes, bags of wind, big 
bags of wind, log pieces of ciieese, big hunks 
of cheese, dirty dodos, rats, plug-ngtiea, dumb, 
liells. I imps and pickle pickers. 

Mind you. these are only a few of the terms 
applied to Bedouins liy Bedouins, and all 
owing to the fact that gritting and pimp 
showmanship la tolerated in the game. Time 
to c.ean ' p. 

All would again call the attention of show 
people to the fact that outfits can not operate 
w. th only "poison” pay attractions and con¬ 
cessions, wbivh many of them are still carry¬ 
ing and sneaking In on the public to the 
utmost detriment of real show men and women. 
If the istnselence-beeding l>eople with a dis- 
gracespreailing organization of this nature 
will hut show their colors by getting together 
and standing pat with the management, there 
will be no isioch, ”■ amp”, set Jciint. ‘'sticks' , 
• fc.. with the show. .\ceording to a sum- 

1 niing np of communications received there are 
several instances where there is only needed 
a Ie.idrr. 

‘ .All is against diaorganizers—one of the pests 
of the profession. But any man or woman 
who, rea.izing the conditions into which this 
I'ranrh of amusements has l>een thrown, makes 

' a stand on common decene.v. and the respect 
of principles and womanly virtue, is no dis- 
orcaniziT. He or she is a credit to the human 

, race and esF«-eitlly the teaihings of his or her 
mother. .\li la fighting for the represent.atlve 

' men .and women of the shovv world to reeelve 
i due resjM»ct, and he don't give a - what 

those otherwise inclined (in the business or 
out of It) think of it. But All wants the 

! support of thte.e to be benefited—which cin not 
alt tie done in writing letter—it rcivHr<‘8 dis¬ 
plays of varbal statements and action. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS, Inc. 
CAN PLACE AT ONCE 

A Show ol Merit That's in Keeping With Out Other Shews 
Can furnish complote outfit, including new Tent, Wagon Front, 

Roat.w and Stage Eiiulpmont. 

Can place Working World or Movicl City. 
Can pl.icc two lilgh-cla.s.w I’latforni Shows. 
Can place first-class Uradrr for Palmistry. 
Can place first-class Manager for Water Show. Must bo capable 

of handling high-class Water Sliow. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
Can place any Legitimate Concession except Blankets. Silverware 

and Fruit. 

FOR SALE 
One brand new Wagon Front. 44 feet long. C.m be used for any 

Show. One 60-foot Box Car. one .'*0-foot Stock Car. one Stateroom 
Car with running water in every room and vestibule ends. All in 
first-class euiidition. 

Our first Fair Is Amlerson, Ind., Free Fair; then the big State 
Fair, Indianapolis, Ind. 

This week, Pontiac, Mich.; Detroit. Mich., 4th; Green St., 
week July 9th. 

CAN PLACE A-1 TALKEHS. DOC BARNETT, WIRE. 

”Let those that serve you best, serve you most” 

ANTIQUE LAMPS 
Wood Fibre Bases, in Assortment of Antique Colorin{s. 

y?" ' *Three different styles — 
' ""N. parchment shades, silk 

shades and silk 
'.V shades with 

W Tl frinjves. 

,1 mywiLiwiNTOiiE 

~ and has already created a 
greater demand than any 
items w'e ever manufac- 
tured for the concession 
trade. To insure your suc- 
cess, you must see Samples 

dSjBSSMjf^ and Prices on these Lamps. 
Display of these Lamps on 

positively 
hring you satisfactory re- 

HULA HULAS, FATIMAS, FLIRTS, SWEETIES WITH HOOP 
SKIRTS AND DOLL LAMPS WITH HOOP SKIRTS 

MAMA DOLLS in four sizes, 15, 18, 24, 27 inches. 

A $5.00 Money Order will bring you a quarter dozen assortment 
of the above articles. NO CATALOG. 

PROfiRESSIVE TOY CO., w 
102-4-6 Wooster St., New York City 

Sheba Doll and 50-Inch Dress, 3nr 
Tv '   rn-rnlato uiifh hair and tho Now P.rpalinn 

lyii I 

CoT.plete with hair and the New Creation 
Three-Tone Color Dress (50-in. circumference). Hundreds 
of different colors. 

Tbiv Sheba D-M] in rt Pye«s l» a sen.vational hit and a big money 
miter for y u. It eo^t^ you oidy 30c each romplete. Sold only In lota 
of jO or over. Wltlviut Dress, JOo e*ch; with I’lume Dress. 45c each. 

California Lamp Dolls, complete, with shade 
and dress. Each.•.80c 

15-Inch KevAipie Doll, with hair. Each.21c 
15-Inch Plain Kewpic.13c 
36-Inch Tinsel Double Paper Dress, wire and 

elastic. Each .10c 

Or.e-half c -h. bilanoe C. D. D. Ouaxa-nfeed against Itreakaga. 
Sei.d f r our l ew 1923 Catah'euc for other Novelties and Low Prlcea. 

Empire Doll & DressCo. 
20 East Lake Street. * CHICAGO, ILL. 

—“BETTER CANDY FOR LESS MONEY!”— 
.VND WE BAY THE E\BUK<S. 

CANDY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY TO YOU NO JOBBERS’ PROFIT. 

Due to our Ir-oreasi'd v’l ime of hUsh.esj. whleh reilucrj our oosU accordingly, vve wish to annoamc* 
that on and after June 2’-th wo will i>;y eaurvsa chaige> east of the Rockies on all ahipmenta of {35.00 
or over (with llic exiei tioii of Love I. ss ’, the give.iway suprtmt). i 

LOOK AT THESE PRICES • ^ ai;il Soft Cct t.T Chocolates. 

No. I Package. 9''>x3. Embossed. Doz...$2.40 
No. 2 Package, 11x7. Em'.ossed. Doz. . 3 80 
No. 5 Package. S'.xS. Leader. Doz. .2 25 
No. 10 Packaoe. 8';Xt'4. 'm. Beauty. Doz. 1.70 
No. 12 Masterpiece, Brand New. UxS. Dor 6.50 

ai il Soft CovtcT Chocolates._ 

No. 16 One-Pound Package. Dozen ......$3.00 | 
No. 17 Paikaoe (Looks like a Pound). Doz. 1.80 
No 18 Package (A Big Flash). Dozen.. 1.80 
No. 19 Package (NifD). Dozen. I 20 
No. 20 Summertime Box. Dozen.85 

“LOVE USS.TBE GIVEAW'AY SUPREME” 
RUSH IN THAT TRIAL ORDER AT ONCE. • 

TERMS- One-third ca.^h with cr-Jer. Kalatice C <> I> MI m Icr- «’iir>ped same day received. 
i.<j3 riut E list .M.\n.i:i) ov inxn i>t. 

BANNER CANDY CO.,117-119 N. DesplainesSt.,Chicago,IH. 

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED! 
For J. E. Wallace Attractions 

Can place Atr.oriran Palmist. .\Is(v a few l.rgifim.ito Crind Concessions. 
Adtlross J. E. WALLACE, week of July 2-7. Bridgeport, Conn. 

NOTICE—Tht June 7. I p'lrchasctl the lu’crr-t ••( Mr. Irving I'dowltz and as.-umcd all the obligations 
of the paruier-hlp kiutvva as the l>re:in..a ,i .\:i:a. tliH.s. J. E. W.VLLAOEL 

TELL THE ADVERTISERJN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 



JULY 7, 1923 

TO THE LARGE 
There is a MISTAKEN IMPRESSION throughout the 
Show World at large, and held by some of our members 

THAT THE SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE OF AMERICA 
Is the Organizer, Endorser and Sponsor of the 

SHOWMEN’S LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE 
This is all wrong. The Showmen^s League has 

no connection wliatever witli the Showmen’s Leg¬ 
islative Committee. 

The Legislative Committee is a Distinct and 
Separate Organization—incorporated under tlie 
laws of the State, of Illinois—and holds its meetings 
in its own oifUe — ISOT ly THE LEAGUE 
CLUE nOOHS. 

The Showmen’s Legislative Committee was or¬ 
ganized February 23rd, 1923, and the original idea 
was for the purpose of combating legislation adverse 
to the circus and carnival. 

At a regular meeting of the Showmen’s League of 
America it offered its moral support to the Legis¬ 
lative Committee on that basis. 

This advertisement is to advise one and all that the Showmen's League of 
America is not, and never was, connected in any manner, shape 

or form with the Showmen's Legislative Committee. 

’I'hc League is a Social and Fraternal Order Only, and nill always remain as such. 

EDWARD P. NEUMANN, President 
- TOM RANKINE, Secretary 

SAN FRANCISCO 
(('untluii<-tt from puKe 

wiropr on the vaudeville ntnRe he never had an 
ucehlcDt, uu Friilay fell down a Ilikht of stains 
ut hla home in thU clt)’, and la notv lu a 
boapital with a fractured ekuU. 

Nate Watt and Bnice Mitchell, movinR pic¬ 
ture in<*n ftoni Los Angeles, arrived in this 
City Friduy. 

Conalderahle Interest has Impu aroused by the 
•BDoiiip I uieiit of a notable pro<Iuetlon of "The 
Merehant of Vonlee” to le- Riven at the (Ireelc 
TOwater, I’niverelty of California eami>U'‘, 
Berkeley, Saturday liiglit, June 30, under the 
dlreetlon of Kegln.ild Traverx, popular director 
and characMer artiet. Travera will pla.c '.liy- 
lock, William 3. Rainey pomes from New York 
eaiMvially to play ISasNunio, while IledwiRa 
Bidoher baa been secured for the role of 
Portia. 

Pete Calander, who rc-eeiifly returnc’d from 
the Itrieut, wbeie be uaa with Bill Riee, baa 

m ^ flDUDATriDQ it’S legal-runs anywhere ■ 
M - > ‘'Ty UrLKAlUlviJ—sc play —steady repeater ■ 

a^ DUOSCOPE 8 
™ ■T~‘ • r',ni^r* »1 THE HfOSCOPE Is built for oreratlne lairpcxos. It requlrec no at- H 
n pi - * ti'Miloii rxerpt to eiui'ty the eaali hox. The player deposita hit coin and m 
M U jSr . / nri-'-fS the thumb lever to see e*‘-U phture. until he has seen fifteen ■ 
2 H S,. ; ^ vows. He can tleu d>VHolt another coin end see the eecvi.d -'i of H 
■■ ■ 1 i.ietures. It will cet two coins out of ecery player. THE 1*1 OSc ttl'K 
■S N ■iV'-' 1 ic built of heavy wood In i.atural oak finish. All ouL.hle metal luris ^ 
S Q •• •' .n 9,*- . i a:e aiuminum. It uses surinundinc light tlini priim glass. It has a H 
■I ■ a..', ' K I sepaiale <a>h boa. Reel of i leturca quickly ehaiiaed fr in ore ma-hlne ■■ 
ml H - < to ac other. Can be set for 5c or Ic play. Simple timer device pro- S 
_ 9 > ^ . hihits more tluin one player aeelis pictures for e,ich coin. Attractive ■ 
M ■ -V Sc BtVP' i dUplay sicn. M 
m PHTI HEft—THE Tit’OSfOPE uses mir wonderful genuine S'ereo- 2! 
« acoplc Photos of .Vrt and Ilathii g Reauties. Also spe"lal Comedy H 
2 phtutes for Oie kiddy trade. Over tiUO sets of views published eaclu- m 
H bively by us. _ 
m Sire. 20 In. High, 12 In. All you give 'em Is a look. No meicliandise to bother or buy. tsend Hi 
S Souare. fT big olr.'ular ai.d special prices. m 

■ EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 509 S. Dearborn, Chicago ■ 
HBlBElBBBBllBBBBlllllllBllBBBBIlBlBBBBBBini 

puri-bae.-d a half lut.-n'bt In the I'lielflc Coa-t iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiilui;;,..iiiiii.ii.Lli.;;l,lalll!lilUll)d;iiililiiUUillliliiliJlilullllliiiluioi;iiiuliii;iillllllini^ darkno 
Mbowa from Sam I’orenson. ye will put on = ' ‘ 
hla aeuplaiie, silao hla liuby Kerris wheel with = 
tbie aggrogattou. = 

...Sa"- I'ir;;; ,r/7i I WANTED—A 5-PIECE COLORED lAZZ BAND 
actor^i uml from the ramoua ^ 

l*lMyvr**-Lahk> ror|>oration on S.itunljiy puHMfl ^ 

S™ rzx ..S'V™-'- l for our Society Circus. Can place 
for Harry 1.-ou Wilson's "IliiuKles of Red = 

_ I three A-No. 1 Talkers. Long season. 
More than Iliirty-tUe representatives of San g 

Kraiicis. o and nearby inunufaetiiriti); enterprises = ■ ' - -. ■— 
Kutliered last week to laiusider a plan la d S 

rniM T K’FNNFnV SHOW*? liest iialiistra's show at the Kxp'ition Audi- ^ Vx V/ 1 Y A • 1 u Aw A.J A^ A hj A A V/ ▼▼ 
toriiilii during Hie last two weeks of November. = 
It had iM’eii phiiiiied to hold the lUi't show In = » g; DTPU 'DrkTTT''I? 
a loiibliin: at t.ie Marina, hut the site seleeled ^ AD ITJaiXV XVVJUX£>. 
had II found mavailuhle and President Rossj = 
has reiuiiBiiieiide I a n tiirn to the K\|iosili iii = 
Auditoriiiiii, where two very -iieces-fni indiis- = 
tries .■ruHals have already le-en held. nTlIlllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllini 

Ceorge Warren draniktic editor of The San .. , .. 
FiMiicIseo (Tiroiii .le. baa been vaetilioiiiuK at and bear pits were dis< iissed. The y.oo rommit- 
Home seeliided mountain sped wto-re (iress be will bold ita hrst meeting tomorrow. 
agents, teiuperanieiital star* aud telepbouea do -—, 
uot exist. He i.' due back at his desk Mon- . , . , , ..n „ s. „ 
Wg, Mav Cbatalain. member of the “Passiiip 

_ Slniw’ of pii'l" vaudeville tsmipany. Is in a 
... . loisiiital In Eureka. ('Hlif., with several broken 

Milton f.srdiier. motion pkture m*" ribs and euta and bruises, the result of an 
Fridav ^ K'lvat at the 1 la*a last accident ut FerubrlJge last Saturday 

Royal. Ims Angelet, It now playing at the Bt. 
Francis Hotel. Ibis city. The orcbeatra made 
its initial appearance laat Monday night. 

Zane Grey, writer of Western talee, it In San 
Francisco for a few daya, '‘Several of my hooka 
are on their way into the films now," he aaid, 
"and I'm glad to see 'em translated from print 
to pictures." The next production nrnbably will 
be edther "The Call of the Canvon" or "The 
Yunisbiog American '. 

Koriran Feusier and Ancyn McNulty, of the 
Alcazar Theater ('umpany. have written a play 
which la now under consideration by Tom 
Wilkes. 

Mrs. Wallace Reld'a "Ilnman Wreckage" 
did nut do so well at the Century Theater and 
at the close of the engagement next Friday 
evening the bouse will Iw closed to undergo 
$7.'i,tH)0 worth of improvements and to reopen 
late in July us the Capitol. 

Following "Shtillle Along", which oi>ened yen- 
terduy to a capacity house, the Columbia Thea¬ 
ter will go into a jMTiixl of a dozen weeks of 
darkness, nothing being scbediiled until the 
arrival of '‘The Covered Wagon" in mid-Sep- 

i tember. 

||Mrf| 1177 DJlUn = George Melford went into camp at Boulder 
,111 IllfrII III// nDNII S Creek Can.von. Calif., to idctiire In a realistic 
/VLUIlLU Sntmmm Unillw = way Bret iliirte'a story, "Sulomy Jane". More 

p than PHI (H-r.sons. an aurieni stage coach and 
H seventy-five horses are a.semld<-d In a group 

rPllQ I .HIT irlaCP S •'**! resemldes Hie original California ploneera. 
JJiacv: — jiie hills and forests wliieh gave Hret Ilarte hla 

_ c inspiration form the Imrkgroiind of the picture. 

ITS. Long season. i - 
= Margaret Anglin opens her riirran Theater 

_______ S engagement tonight with ttwar Wilde's "A 
^ WiinisD of No ImtHirtrince". She of course pleye 
= the rule of Mrs. Arbulhnot. 

EDY SHOWS = Frenris Renault, one of America's foremoet 
= female Impersonators, Is the headline attrae- 

rirNTTcisTp = ‘'t* •* ihe new show which oi>ened at the 
tvvJLIllii. = Puutagea Theater yesterday. 

E An attempt waa made by the Bothrhlld-Weat 
=3 Cs>ast theutera cuinbiiiatiun to “bicvcle" its or- 

r'i'"!'^!l!!!'M'l!l!!!'!|II!lll;I:';;:il!'!liII!li,^ . hestras hack and forth lu-tween the Warfield 
Hud Granada theaters, cunihinliig the twentj 
men of the Hranuda with the forty of the 

on Friday and Saturday evenings "The Mesa Warfield and la-ing able to advertise an orcbea- 
Triill”, a Ibrie act laigrant play bv tlrace Hyde iru of sixty players. The wbeme is reported 
Trine, was preMTif d at Los Gatos. Calif. The to have bad no opisisition from the union, 
prodiictioii gave a rare and memorable picture However, the men objicted to idaying "apllt 
of the Hop! Indians *if tlii* Southwest. I'eotde nights'* lietween the two theaters and the 
from all over California gathered to wltnesa HClieme la ulT. 

atiil bear pits were dis< iisi-ed. Tlie v.(a> commit- <>ii Friday utid Saturday evenings "The Mesa WarfleU 
tee will bold ita first meeting tomorrow. Trail”, a three act laigeant play b.v tlraee Hyde iru of 

__ Trine, was presented at Los Gatos, t^allf. The to buvi 
• prudiietioii gave a rare uiid memorable picture lluvveve 

May Cbatalain. member of the "Passing of the Hop! Indians of the Southwest. People nlghta'' 
Sluiw’ of Itfi'l" vaudeville <s>mpany. Is in a from all over Cal!rornl:i gathered to witness Helieme 
hospital In Eureka. Ciilir., with several broken this the largest and most speitai-nlar oiitdiatr mmmmmm 
ribs and euta ami bruises, the result of an p.igeuiit ever htuged in tills part of tbe State. 

A committee to Investigate tlie establish¬ 
ment of zisilogh’Hl gaidetia in San Franeisco and 
a zoological sociity was H|i|H>iiited at Thurs¬ 
day's nieetiiig I'f the S.in Francisco Park C.in- 
missiouers. The nnimissioii, thru its jiresideiit, version 

“'kut. Ferris Hartman and Paul Sfeliidorff of the 
Ilartiiian Slelndorff light ojiera company have 

I’nder the dlreetlon of Osear Eagles, one of la-en made di-fendaiits |n a aiiit for 
tlie leading directors from the Sam 11. Harrla brought by Ruth Thompson for back rent on 
New York otik-e, "Topsy and Eva” tbe mnsii-al tbe Rlvoll Opera Ilonsi-. 

‘I'nele Tom's Cabin" In wbleb tbe 
has already given approval of the *00 iirojeet. 
Various plans for raiaing the neee—ary nieiiey. 

Diiiiran Sisters will star. Is rapidly rounding 
Into shape at the Wilkes Aleasiir Theater, 

the building of cages, lion and monkey bouses where it will have ita premiere July S. 
Henry Halstead and his orehestra. after on 

engagement of eighteen montha at the Palais 

StJ.Al'* WiiMi yoo CAii DiAka •v*rf 4*7 In th« 
lr«Ar "aiwpttinf tb* crowd*'* At 

Ik. LcakchM. IsikU F«ir«. 0ie., with* 
A DIAMOND POST CAND OUN 

rruirToltHi* ali-m* t *1 c«mer« 

In* t t >>'*0 button* *t th*r*U*of I tot 
•kmlmit*. N* oiMrlwfiM no pt*l**.flM* 
^rdnrk r^vorn e. . inrts.l. Wrttw for fnm bookt*! I* 

' Oept. a ifiifwoon*! ■•!*IA FfnrCw. ciii**^* 
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MHour MUSLIN l*Houi 
Strvitt SIGNS Service 

To Order in Many Colors 

3i12 FT. 3k12 FT, 
^ CACM 

SHOW SIGNS OlIK SPECIALTY 

GOLDSMITH SIGNS. INC.. 
7 riuthint Av«., JamaUa, N. 

Confections 

SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Years of Experience at Your Service 
for BETTER GOODS at LOWER PRICES 

Brief Resume of Stands Played 

tor the wppk endiiiK Junr .30 the ^nshinc 
F.xiiiwitlun .Shows plajid Mt. Vi-rnon, O., to 
tsi'i-iirut midway Rtti'udani'e and business. 

Tlif uew orKMui/Mtlun, formt-d in the spring 
by Mr. Slid .Mrs. H. V. Holers, in Bessemer, 
Am , opened April 1 at Itriiihton. a suburb 
of licKsi mer, tu a good week's bus.ness, despite 
li.iU weallier. From Itr.gbton tlie showr, guided 
by (ieiieral Agent Harry Kins h. mo\ed to 
Brldgejatrl, Ala., where the shows, rides and 
euiires'luiis had a tine business, and from there 
to SrottsiMiru, where it had one solid week of 
bad weather. 

Convincing the mayor of Lewl»t>urg, Tenn., 
that the show hud only good, clean aaniise- 
ment for men. women and children, that won¬ 
derful little town was opened snd jiluyid to 
good business, even with rain every day, 
weather clearing Just enough at night to allow 
the night performani-es. At that stand .Mr. 
Knoeb. the general agent, resigned on account 
of liusiness interests at home and F. N. Ogl.hy 
joined in this capacity. (iutbrie, Drakesburo, 
I.iveimnre, Beaver Dam, Dawson Springs and 
Madisonville, all in Kentucky, followed con¬ 
secutively. In all these towns the lot was 
packed with people every night. Some troupers 
visiting the show say this (vmipany is “lucky", 
blit the good results otitalned are more fiom 
the fact that there are no immoral shows or 
grift with the show. 

Following Is a list of attractions: S nshine 
Minstrels—Tommy I'roctor, manager and an¬ 
nouncer; Boliert Ls-onard, tickets; Clarence 
Smith, stage manager; Karly Dowling, piano; 
James Brown, drum«; Karnest Page and Al- 
pbonza Harris, comedians; Riley Carter, inter¬ 
locutor, and Vertiina Harris. Billy Jackson, 
Minnie Dowling and X.nia Brown round out the 
personnel. Battle Fields of France—Emil 
Marohl, manager; Jack Raymond, tickets; Miss 
James, lecturer. Amaza, Heck DeBnriah, man¬ 
ager; J. Brooks, til kets; Mrs. DeBoriab. lec¬ 
turer. Congress of Wonders—George Ellsworth, 
manager: James Rives, tickets; V. Diehl, lec¬ 
turer. Athletic Stadium—T Pnetor. manager; 
B. Jones, tickets: Big Gurley and Kid Burns, 
wrestlers, and Otba Reeves and nich.Trd Far¬ 
ris. boxers. Carousel—F. N. Johnson, man¬ 
ager: I.ester Christie, tickets; D. E. Murphy 
and ■'.s-on" Perry, mechanics. Ferris Whe-l— 
Henry Ayers, manager; Roy Brown, tickets; 
B.lly Abston. mechanic. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
It sber have fifteen of the prettiest framed 
and stocked concessions the writer has ever 
se.-n. Other concessionaires Include Mr. and 
Mrs. V. I,. Diehl, Lewis Billman, Anna Diehl 
and Mr. Helser. The staff: H V. Rogers, 
owner; Mrs. H. V. Rogers, secretary and treas¬ 
urer: F. N. Ogilby, general agent; A. O. 
Rusher, superintendent cont-esslons; Jack Ray¬ 
mond and Mrs. A. D. Rusher, special agents; 
V. L. Diehl, general sniwrintendent; Boy Goff, 
electrician: J. E. Foster, trainmaster; F. W. 
lUrtselL pibllclty. F. W HARTSELL 

22 in. high, 
electric- 

eyed Stand¬ 
ing Bearn, 
in assorted 
colors. 

No. 9303B—Thres-Piec* Quadruple Silver-Plated Carvine 
Set. FreneJv grey fiolslied emboss^ handles. 9-itich blade. 
>'ie bb’ge-t sellH g number In the carving set line.Cl C ftfl 
Ej'u .-ft In lined box. Per Dozen Sett. 

In case lots 
of 6 Doz. 

25% de¬ 
posit with 
order, bal¬ 
ance C. O. 
D. Goods 
shipped 
same day 
order is re¬ 
ceived. 

New Thin K' 9 
Model Nic*.  -~ 
el Watchet. -X » e « « m 
Each Bottlee. Inv- 

"• ported cor- 
csoC rueated all- 

Goht-Plat- aluminum, 
fd Geld- Pint slzai 
Filled Expo- Per Dozen. 

w'.toh’i $10.00 

__ Quirt Size, 
OX.SO Par Dozen. 
FxtraThln cic CA 

Knife Edge >lO.0U 
Ijxo Size Imported 
G e n t e Hack eram- 
Watch, flid Vacuum 
<-iewel lever Bottle, with 
moTement, 11 u m 1 n u ra 
heavy paid- top. Pint 
Dialed fancy lija. 

*•••’ Oo'Wb 

Bauso $7.50 

I1LII I Ulll\ UULL UUI) IllUif 

359 W. Broadway, New York City. 
. Phone: Canal 5219. 

No. III'FB — Boudoir 
Lamp. Height. IJ in ; 
diameter of shade, 414 
in. Cast metal base. 
Beautiful In appearance. 
Assorted colored psreh- 
metit and silk sbadea. 
Complete, wlre<l and 
eQuir.ped with cord snd 
sttscbmer.t plug. Finish 
In old iwiry. gold poly¬ 
chrome or green brouze. 

P^V^oV.2^. $21.00 

No. I2IB — Boudoir 
Lamp. Height. IJ lu.; 
diameter of shade. 4*2 
In. Cast metvl ba-e 
Of d shade with silk 
lining. Beautiful hi 
appearazine. Complete, 
wired and equipped, 
with cord and atta li-' 
ment plug. Klnlslied in 
old Ivor}", gold laily- 
chtoroe or green 
bronze. Shades to 

RV'o.,,...$19.50 

Electric 
Terchier Lamps 

For Cvnivals. Ba¬ 
zaars. Premiums. 
Get In on the lat¬ 

est craze. Beautiful 
111 m.y home. "JR hi. 
high. Aswicled de¬ 
signs. Finished in 
higli-grade style poly- 
clironie. I land-bur¬ 
nished and iprayei 
Beal mloa chimneys 
Hard ontnpositinn 
ba>e and top, wired 
comylete with # ft. 
Of cord, plug and 
socket, ready for use. 

Each, $1.75 
In doL lots, $19.50 

WANTS TO BOOK OR BUY MERRY-GO- 

ROUND AT ONCE. 

WANT Grind Shows. Dog end Pony. 'Freaks for 
10-ln-l. Cl>.N‘CE.<SIONS—Wdist we wart: Palm- 
Islry, Novelllcs. l>aiHl}', Gruetries. a:.ythlsig that 
Is legitimate. Muslelins for Colored Band. Good 
Free .Aiia la>'k at the Fairs: Versailles, Ky., 
Berea, Ky.; Bend. Ky ; Cllntwood. Vs.; Jones- 
Tllle. Vs : Lelaiia . Va.; TWtewell. Va.; Apibi- 
nattoz. Va.; Carjsbtook, Va.: Slier City, N. C.; 
Clietokee. N. C.; Kiitherfordbin. N. C.; East 
^:id. N. C.: KnvltbflrUi, N. C.; Roxboro, N. C. 
Come on. Write or wire. W. R. HARRI5. 
Msni.rer. I>np(rs Grtarer Hhoss, Pt. ChatUs. Va.. 
July 3 to T. 

Np. BB3I97—Minia¬ 
ture Opera Glauses, 
with" Caivylng fas* 
Black enameled. Ooud 
leiise.s. Per Dozen, 

No. lOSB—CtttPM 
Bartmeler (Weath¬ 
er House). Made 
of fancy carred 
wooel, with ther¬ 
mometer. TTelght, 
7'i In.; width, 5*4 . 
111. III good" 
weather lady ip- 
pears, 11. had 
v'eathiT, man tp- 
pears. Forecasts 
■•'j:ishlne, rain 
storms, fogs, 8 to 
24 hours in ad¬ 
vance. Tho big¬ 
gest selling item 
In the U. S, to¬ 
day. Per Dozen. 

Tbe Dalton A Anderson Shows played Cutler. 
HI., to a very god business. The week 
previous at Tamarou was only fair, as condi¬ 
tions are very po<'r in the farming belt. The 
show has been nut fourteen weeks and all 
coniHMted seem well satisfied "with tbe eeapon’a 
work thus far licneral Agent S. L. Holman 
returned to the show with s,qne very promising 
spots liooked. in. 1 ding the Gallatin County 
Fair at Rhawneetown, HI., this being the first 
fair of the season. Manager Dalton has added 
several more concessions to his lineup. The 
show plays Tllden, III., and then to Odin. 
111., for the Fourth, nnder the -American legion. 

MRS. 8. L. HOLMAN (for the Show). 

BASEBALLS. $24.00 GROSS. ©OH.nlue leather, trifle under 
offlcltl size. Durable. Sam¬ 
ple Dezen, $2.29. Half cash 
with onter. Imlanre C. O. D. 
ship same day order re¬ 
ceived. Othtr BASEBALLS. 
I.<rtf, mrtllum, imtll. hard 
and soft, for any list svery 
game. Big line of Kportb g 
C'lsD. Boxing OlovfS, Ten¬ 
nis. Golf. Air Rifles, Bath¬ 
ing Rulta and Cameras for 
risirrs>t.a:eslres and Park 

Mtr.Sier. Writs or wire I. M. GOLDSTEIN. 41 
Usian Squsrs. Rsom 918, New Ysrk City. 

Stateroom Car 
For Sale 

Or will book same with a good Car¬ 
nival on per cent. Write or wire. 

FRANK MARSHALL, - Norton, Va. 

Ns. 0I498B—SPECIAL—ShrIne Beudolp 
Lamp. Total height, II In.; diameter of 
•bade, 8 In. Fancy colored glass shade. 
with hard-decorated Otitaital seenst. Iv¬ 
ory finished. Metal ataud. Attachment 
Plug and 6 ft. of cord. OQ No. II39B—I4K Gold-Filled Pen and Pencil 
Oozsil ...Combination Set. Full le:.-Ui ]>..■ ket t'.ui.Uln 

^mpls. Postpaid, $4.50. Pen and pocket .tlwava-sh.'irp l‘f:.dL UK gold- 
A • • JO a -.1 A.s.u.-a filled batrelk, f.ii.cy e> glue turiied, feiu-y chased 
Our Spring and Summer Special Catalot tt |ust Off dip... soiid uk goia t en point, t ompiete in 
Ihe pitas. Have you received your copy? li not hin^e-coverea display box. 

do not hesitate to send for one. It is Iron. per boz'in sets .$19.50 
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Write us before ordering eUewhere. We allow vo one to 

undoreell up. \V» cerry a large itock of Watihes. CIiH-ke, Jewelry, silverware. Ma: li"ure and Toilet 
Sets, I.eatheT Ooeds, Blectrlo Pereolatorp and Toae’.crs. Phoiiriirraphs, Premium. Concesel ui ai d Auitliai 
Supplier We make it «* point to ahlp orders game day received. No delay. Terms: 25',e depoelt, 
balance C. O. D. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY, “The House of Service” 
Department B, 223-227 West Madison Streot, CHICAGO, 

“HONEY’S 
CONFECTIONS 

nre Kl-ses in each box. Best glve-awa}" candy oa 
tbe market. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
Fruit and Grocery Baskets, $4.S0 Dozen 

•bal aiid obliHig ahafie, ataiulanl alre. for fruR 
and grocetlea. Blggeot mlue on tbe market. Sam¬ 
ple .rut. puatpald. for 90c. CARL nnmNnAFM 

laewlp 8L, New York City. Phone. 
lb, bard S.S21. 

Write for prb-e 11-t of Candy. Aluminum Wart, 
Alumti'unt WJei!:* aiui 

Half witii onltT. lalan>4f C. O. D. 

CARNIVAL COMPANY 
AND CONCESSIONS WANTED FLOWER BASKETS 

Filled with betullfui ArtincUl Fliweeri that make 
• real flaah. 23-lnch. $18.00 OeioB: ll-lurtt. 
$15.00 Dozen. ID tnrtie* wide. Manudee of above two 
I'a.kela aetit upon re.vlpi of 83 no. 

CARL GREENBAUM 4 SON. 
•03 Lewit St., New Yort City, 

phone. Orchard 3521. 

27th to St'ptomher 1st. inclusive. Come 
J. J. A. TERRY, Laporte, Ind. 

For Laporte County Fair. Aupust ; 
and get the money. Write or wire. 

Tionk thru tbe Hotel Directory in thie iikoe. 
JiiNt the k:nd of a hotel too want may t*» 
Uated. IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS, TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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WANTED 
For Punch and Magic 

A man who Is capable of hand¬ 
ling inside of high-class Side- 
Show. able to lecture A man 
who can earn top salary. 

H. A. SCHULTZE, 
care Goodings’ Certified Shows, 

Jackson, Ohio. 

JULY 7. 1923 

“PUY SAFE” 
Buy Goods From Us 

and Clean-Up 

BB. OSI—Thr “Flapprr" Plume Doll. nifcpe-^t 
FUeh on thr .Midway. AOr 
Is Quantitiet. Eaih www 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Ratflo frrrk. MU’h.. June I’S.—Tho t,riirt'‘ 
ht al lari week somi-what tlitiTfrri d with Ini'i 
n<" 10 Kanktkfv. hut thf r>Tciid' on tin- 
whole fi>r ttfo lluliin 4: I'hi-ir.v Shows wi.- 
enilni'nl-.v sjllrfai tor.v. and when I ho 'h w 
train imllod out Sunday niomiiit; tho • Ari'to- 
• rat” h;id l< ft a host of frh-iuls ami well « isli.-rs 
holiind. Ilolh nowspaiMTs. Tho lii puldo an 
lowni'd hy (Jovornor Lon Small) aial Tlo- N. w', 
woro la\lsh In thoir prals,- of lln‘ slmw. 

William Jiidklnx Ilowitt |>aid the show a 
Airprlso visit lart Thiirrda.v. iiii-nmiianiod hy 
Mr. .MoCalTtry. of tho I'. S. Ti nt .V Awn ii; 
(^|. When arkod ropardliic his fuiuro a' liviti. s 
.Mr. Howltt simply ans»cr«d. in slri<l <<iiii; 
di noo: ••l osl” Kdwin iSimciI.v) |{■■yll•lh|s. 
m<iti>rdromo rldor, d<‘old«'d last wiok that •’two 
• oiild li'o as oheaply as om ''. m< lisik nnt • 
hinis*df a bride in tho porsun of rHiilim- 
llashlor, tho i-on-mony takhi,; idaoo .Tiim' 
Mrs. M'Nulty, of I’linoh and .tiidy faiii''. has 
Joln»-<l Carl I.tuthor'a hiR sldo-show. as also 
has Professor Sunlrrol. fattixs'd man. ami 
SoiRrot, os<a|(0 artist, known as tho Whio 
Imp. Diamond L*‘W Walker has addod IMdio 
Mo.roao to bla oratorhal stall, whth* Mary 
Shotdoy haa returned to tho show and oan la- 
found dlsportlDR bors,'lf nlphily w.ih I.dllaii 
IhTlo'a Koaob Models. H. Sliiknoy is now 
manatter of tho oatoriiillar. 

The many friends of KImor Dav will he 
plad to know that the oi>oration ho roo.iilly 
tiiidorwont In riih aco h.as Iwon s :i ( ossful and 
Mrs Day oxiioots him hack on tho slo w this 
week. Sirs. Toppish. Kdijh (InilsTS and Mrs. 

Herman Kayle and aon. Adolidi. have arnn'd 
to spend the summer with the show. .lake 
Cnils'rjt and .Toe ItemlsTt have tak*'n o\>r 
the inanaRement of the dininR ear. with Ihno 
Wolersteln as assistant raanaRer. Mrs. Jio-ie 
NaRata and son. (JeorRe, liave pone to luT 
home at Toledo for a few wveks. Mrs. M ison. 
niotfu-r of Mrs. Perry, is on the show vlsitinp 
for awhile. Etta Louise Plake is acain at the 
helm of the Superha Show and doinp g'xsl 
business. 

A Roniiine, honest-to-poodness oyi-lone and 
tornado striiek Battle Cfok .Monday nlcht, and 
but for the splendid equli>ment. for whioh 

woulil all kiKiw that tliry had to be eloan ami 
liiid to be kept iliat way. 

I lliiiik olio of ihe worst tbinRs and a pos|. 
tivi' iiirse i)i<urrinR on some midways is ili«- 
. ..m'•'ssioIl uRoiits niakinp insiiltliiR or l•■ennR r>' 
III.irks III iiiwii women aiul tills slioiild Ih> 
^|ol.|.••ll rlRlit now—not 1m> allowed to prm eed a 
l.ii furllur. Tins is f.ir worse in my oiiiiilon 
tii.in me of tlie tliiiiRs .loliiison Is mukinp 
siiiiiililiiii: stones. .\ls,i, by Johnson sendinp 
oil li'ilers the wa.v ho has, ho has made It 
• ii'ior for ph'tiire show manapers who are 
iia.. list Ihe travelinp show Iwhivh diirinp Its 
wook's sia.v in a town spends as muoh m<>ne,v 
ill llo* town us the picture sluiw owner, with 
Ills small litTiise. doi's in the year) i-omlnR Into 
town. I ran <ite towns that are ham-d to the 
iruelinp sliow, no matter of what eliiss or 
iiil.tsT )t is, ovi-n tlio llie tiest in the drama 
w iild bi‘ pr<"<'iiti'<l in tliat town. .\nd It Is 
ew IIIR mill h III Jolinson’s letters and Ihe pie- 
lure show owners' wislios that this Is Ihe ease. 

"I uni for the eloaiiup as hesrtllr and as 
V norously s anyiine and every member of the 
Heart of .Vmeriea .Sliowman's tilth is also ami 
tho liuh as an orpinir.atinn stands unresened- 
ly for a straiRlifeiiiiip up and oleanlnp up of 
s<itm' ili'repiitalile praetleea jsrmlttod <in some 
siiows, lint we also stand for proper metliods 
<.f proi-eiliire and not for oppn'sslon and tyranny 
siKii us it seems Johnson has attem|ited. 

WALLACE MIDWAY SHOWS 

.\dena, <).. June 'js.—.Vltbn very threatenlns 
wi-aiher prevailed the last three days of last 
w>'>'k at iiillonvale, *)., that stand iiroved the 
III!liner enpaKenieat of the season so far for the 
Wallace Midway Shows. This week, at .Vdena 
iiiidiT the aiispiees of Ihe .\meriean Legion, la 
surpassing all exiMutatlons in Ihe way of re- 
• eipts. t’redit is due .Manager I. K. Wallace 
and (General .\gent Bi>h Sanders for plaiing 
the show within a "stones throw” of the 
main Ihorofare. as Ihe town has tieen dosed 
to eariilvals the past several yinrs. 

Iliisim-s hen* started off with a rush and 
lias eoiitiniied so, and words of praise for the 
sliovv is heard on all sides. .Manager Wallaee left 
Wi'ilnesda V for (’olumiuis on business. Prom 

AGENTS 
SALESMEN 

BB. 01—German Opera Glasset. Packed each 
ki traltallon Irallitvelie case. (04 BA Dpr RrtKC 
SPECIAL. Reduced to .... W«A»UrBIUIUSi 

BB. 19—Detk Clocki. nickel pUtcd. $1.25 
Cacti . 

BB. 21—Memo. Book, with Mirror. CO QQ 
Crou . .rw.w 

BB. '23—Shaving Standi, with Mirror and ^ 2S 
Brush. Per Ooien . 

BB. 25—Combination Opera Glasteg, Cl Q nfl 
7-111-1. Grow . .piO.V/W 

BB. 27—Long White Shell Chains. CQ nn 
Par Grata . 

BB 26—Shorter Shell Chains. CC CA 
Per Grast . 

BB. 31—Extra Sue 70X Gas Balloons. CO OC 
Per Grots . . 

BB. 32—Knives tor Knife Rack. Ca 
Per too.   CH.OU 

BB. 33—Flashy Manicure Sets. CA Of\ 
Per Doirn . >A.OU 

BB. 35—Thermos Bottles. CA-. 

BB. 37—Deericot Handle Daggers, 5 ic, Cn cf\ 
Per Dozen .  9s7.0U 

BB. 3S—As above. 6 Inih. CdZA 

BB. 4(k—Best Quality Men’s Rubber CdC rsrs 
Betts. Per Gross ... $10.UU 

Write for speeial Catalog, featuring Alumiiiura 
floods. Mamma Holls. lairap Doll*. Plume iSolIs, Sil¬ 
verware. iirearnii. Uradoi Bage. Blaiiketii, Umbrellas 
Slum QooiU and ihnusaiidi of other items gultabln 
(or tile Cwicchiioii Trade. 

BUY WHERE YOU CAN BUY RIGHT 
TVe do noi hrag alioul service. We give it D-- 

po>lt required ou all orders. 

M. GERBER’S underselling Sfreetmens i»s. VBK.rsDC.rs 3 

505 Market Street._PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

EDWINA LAMP DOLL 
|p—^ No. 15 

' '’fit’* *” 

Half depoeit 

l[__j with order. 

EDWARDS NOVELTY CO. Venice, Calif. 
NEW—A DRINK ON A STICK. 

Rig 5 «. .1 -eli.'r H:ii\ to make. No machinery. 
Precte lOli tii tei. nin.u'e-. E'cnnula free. 

I.KNOX, Rox li;'. Pawtucket, R. I. 

COUNTY FAIR. OCTOBER 9.|3, 1923. 
I’ounty s(ai. gi«»1 ■ip<ii,.'i I'ir'-uii ihvee towns. Want 
2 to I Kales, •. t< •> .slums. L'r> Umicessloi s. Toombs 
County E'alr .k.-so-iatioii. L.-ous. (ia 
_A. U MOSEn.KY. Ser'y 

Tkt ItM “irord” Hi yeur letter te advertiser*. **BIII. 
board”. 

RUBIN & CHERRY LEAVE A HOST OF 
FRIENDS IN KANKAKEE 

(KANKAKEE DAILY REPUBLICAN, Gov. Len Small’s Paper) The big tented city that has been delighting thousands this week 
at Alpiner’s Park will be dismantled tonight, and the Rubin & 
Cherry “Orange” special of 30 cars will leave early Sunday 

morning for Biittle Creek, Mich., where they are scheduled to appear 
next week. 

The show has made a splendid impression here, in fact the con¬ 
sensus of opinion seems that it is the biggest and cleanest carnival 
ever to appear In Kankakee, and the grounds have been crowded 
each night with men and their families. 

Much bad feeling toward the ordinary carnival has been mani¬ 
fested in recent years, owing to the indecent and objectionable char¬ 
acter of the so-called shows that were presented, in fact many of 
them having no real shows at all, but nither just “excuses” to carry 
a horde of gambling devices. 

There Is no doubt but what shows of the Rubin & Cherry type 
will rapidly lift the carnival business to a dignified position in the 
outdoor show world, as nothing but praise for the show has been 
heard all week, and it is quite evident that the sort of wholesome 
fun and amusement offered by this show has a more universal ap¬ 
peal than any other form of outdoor amusement, with the possible 
exception of the P.ingling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Circus. 

Diihin tJruborg Ik famnux. the xhow woKld Imvo 
raad<‘ an unexpected jump—RondneKK only knows 
where. As It develotied only minor damHue 
was done and the show was Just as respleiid- nt 
as ever by Tuesday. 

K. tJ. and "Rahe” Rarkf>ot were visitors 
Tuesday, and Wilbur S. Cherry made a iljing 
trip hack to the show. Mrs. Joe I’aln. of 
Philadelphia, has lieen vi>iting Mrs. .Tiiiimie 
Simpson for the past week. Next wiik Ihe 
••Itlzens vif P<intiae will have the opporfunit.v 
of seeing the Riihin & Cherry Shows for Ihe 
first time in their rommunitv. The Johnson 
eontrlhiitlons are going on just the same, and 
the total weekly I'olleetion shows no sign of 
diminishing. WILLIAM J. HILLIAR 

(Publicity Director). 

W. J. (DOC) ALLMAN’S VERSION 

Kansas City, Mo., June ’J.".—\V. .1. (Doil 
Allman, one of the leading meinliers of Ihe 
Heart of America Showman's Cliili. ma>Ie llo' 
following statement lo llie Kansas City repre¬ 
sentative of The Rillltoard: 

“I think tlie worst thing tri<'<1 I'V Johnson 
lias h“en the writing and sending •>iil of out 
raeeoiis letters to the towns and town ofthlals 
lii’fnre a traveling show n-aebes that town, 
making all the eitizin.- and ofheers siispu'ioiis 
and re.id.v to la-lleve Ihe worst Insl< ail of 
•'liejng shown" wh* liter the traveling Hiiiuse 
nieiii nrgan'xation was striitly clean and will 
run. I tvdieve that anyone in charge of 1h<’ 
idean up campaign of the shows should write a 
letter to all odli iais of towns on the roiili - of 
traveling shows upholding Ihcir virliies. This 
p,ili<-> should 1*0 pnrsiii-d for, say. two towns 
tdaj’cd li.v the show. And a second hdliT •■•mid 
he written, or a personal visit inad>-. lo tin’ 
town nfflcials. asking ahoiil Ihe show wh'thiT 
all right or in what p.irtieiitar offinsivi—and 
Ihin. after an-wers are ris-eived to. sa.v. nlioiit 
fi\e !••tterh fr^im thi‘ first t'.wn, and the s:<m'’ 
fr"in a sa'Oiid town, or tin ansiifr- in all, thin 
at a third stand have some oni- ot the com- 
iiiillee’s representatives go there, an'l if IlnTe 
sre an.v ofTi-nsi-s fsTmittf'd or ts-rpi-trati'd rli>so 
down that show or eoni'i-ssion and immi'diati |v 
lia\e till’ offendiT and Ihi' owner or niaiiagir of 
the Ikiws arp'sled and iiri>s<-iiiii'il to th*' foil 
«'Xlenl of the law. 

"Pnrsiie this eoiirse in eierr pos-.i|,|.' in-tHn<'e 
and on every traveling show and s<,o|, itiey 

BID MONEY 
MONOGRAM. 

ING CARS. 
HAKE 320 00 TO 
S«5 00 DAILY 

Auttanoblle ow»i- 
ers want InltlAla 
on their e a r i 
5’n'i apply them 
while waltNia. 
oharxtng 25c per 
letter, three let¬ 
ter* on each 
aide of the car. 
ilx tnltlal let¬ 
ter* In all, to r 

irhirii you chtm the car owner 31 50. and you 
mika $1.38 proAL They could i.ot get finer work 
If they paid 35.00; tlien again, no sign pilnUr 
could five them aa nii-e a lob a* you could do 
without experience In 15 minute*. You can lell 
to li.dividual auto owmera, or you can sell lo ga- 
regee and eupply etoree complete dlvlay outflte. 
Ilk# the on« Uluatretril. et big profile. 

SOO transfer monogram lellere In three of our 
most pep-iler styles, with eight border* W match 
end rwnplete working oiillll only 35 00. 
nnx ey order or ceriifleil idirek. Outfits eeeit C- 
O. D. upon receipt of $1.00 depoelL 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM C0.,lne. 
DepL U 10 Orchard St.. NEWARK, N. J. 

WANT 

Hawaiian Show 
Have complete frameup. Don’t 
write; wire. Will furnish tickets 
if I know you. Can place few 
Concessions. Corn Game open. 
Hebron, Nebr., July 2nd to 7th; 
Crete, Nebr., 9th to 14th; then 
Concordia, Kan., on the streets. 

ANDERSON.SRADER SHOWS. 

here the show moves to .\shland. O., to play 
• m a dnven tnwn lot, under the auapioew of the 
Riisini'ss M.m's I>'ague and during a big old- 
time I'ourih of Jul.v ce.ehratlon. The man- 
Bgi-ment has not been favored with a visit 
fri>ra a ri-jiri^senlatlve of the Khowmen'a Legls- 
lative ('.mmitlee. it would he greatly appre¬ 
ciated, as ihiK show Ik stri>ng for the cleanup of 
ALL. Isph Iniloor ami oiitiloor, amusi-mentK. 

.\mong late arrivalK are the wrlter’a wife. 
Jaik I’hlllips and wife, Wm. Madley and wife 
and Mrs. Howard Rehan and children tLawreni’C 
and Harrii't). While on a huKlnewR trip to 
Wheeling re.ently Manager Wallace Kteppod In- 
to a h-adiiig li"li| to dine and met aome other 
show folks. ;i|-o dining there. He vraa Imme- 
diati'l.v <j(Ter»'d the ‘'siH-aker’K” ibalr. which he 
a<i-epled and occiipii-d graciousl.v. -\fter dlnmr. 
howi'Vir. Mr. Wallace heeame deep!/ Interested 
In fill' Slimmer ... edition of The Rlllhoard, 
lalir to disiover that his friends had •'.•ased’* 
a wav. protiahly one at a time, and that the 
dining room was ••lnsi>d for the evening 

BART W. SNEDIKER (for the Show). 

MRS. SAM WALLAS 
STILL IN HOSPITAL 

Mrs. S.iin Wallas, who has undergone oper- 
iilioiis at Kansas City, was recently tak<n down 
w.ih pniiiiiionia. hiiiI it was neriasary to re- 
liirii hir III (ira.e Hospital, Kansas flly, whi-re 
•111- 's si.ii I'ontinnl and receiving treatment. 
.\s no \is|i(,|-s Hie allowed lo call on Mm. 
TVallas at prcscnl It is exceedingly lonesome 
lo Inr. iiiid a- it is evia-iled she must remain 
at thai irisi it III ion some linie liefore n-Jiiining 
her hiis)>aiii1 it Is necilleas to slate that lettera 
from sliow folks will he greatly apprerlated. 
She may I..- addressed care of the ulayve-men- 
lioiieil hospital. 

A CORRECTION 

In the advertisement of the Curtis Ireland 
t'andy ('orfsiratioii which appr-ared in the Hum 
mer SiM-ei.il. the address of the St. lauii* far 
lirv read L’l.'i South Main street. ”3 South 
XIain .slmt is Ihe eiirri’el ntinilier. 

II I.' ll’iiiiehl Wlieeliu' wrote The Rlllhoard 
June -Jit that he was leaving the Klka* Home at 
Redford, Vu., for a trip. 

Greater 

SHEESLEY SHOWS 
—WANT— 

FOR OUR BIG WATER CIRCUS 
One n.ore A-No. 1 Clown. Good piopogltlon 
lo Lady High Diver for 40-fl. diva. CAN 
ri-At'E DIVINO fllRUS at all time*. Fol¬ 
lowing get In touch with me at once; Alloa 
Kelly, Paulina Black, .Vgnea O'Eaughllii, M*e 
cs'l.auvhlin Good propoiltinn awalta you. 
RIIXIB KITTLE, Manager, Calumet. 311cfa.. 
week July 2-7. 

Important Notice To All 

Photo Medallion Salesmen! 
Pl'DLlN & qOLDSTElN announce a New 

rnlh-y that meant IniTeised and assured 
aale* for you. No mere rejects—wa protect 
you! our Photo Midallloiie. NOW BEING 
PACKED IN INDIVIDUAL BOXES, are far 
euprrlor to ell othem and sell on tight. Bend 
NOAV for new, ITiiSv catalog onntatadni 108 
beautiful designs, M.rludlng Clnek Meilalllona 
—also detail* for beginnen, how to tell Plioto 
Medallluug. 

PUDLIN &. GOLDSTEIN 
259 Bowery, Dept. R, New York 

TheSiniplex 

Typewiiter 
A West Virginia 
ruftomer wrote 
"I would nol 

. part with the 
InipU'lx for file timea what 

I paid foi II." A Caineei 
,1... .7^ .. ouiUomer wrilee: "My 
little girl It well pleased with the Simplei." Agents 

or f- O D Hurry ymir 
order We Ihei.k you Ward Pub. Co.. Tlltoa, N. H 

BLANKETSI SPECIAL! 
t'anilvil W’orkera and I'oiirraalniialre*. Large 
Plaids, with eallii hNidliig 

12.50 EACH 
limited qiianilty yiitek action oeeeesary 

CORNELL EMERY CO.. 
18 E. tilth Street. New York City. 

WVPAre I C.1^ .wTKKL show, for ft-dey net. Hiww. 
• omliif, Slauntiin, Ind , July 12-21. Write 

B. U UAMIl/TON, Bog No. Ill, Staunton, ivy^ 



PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED ULLRICH 

908 W. Sterner St Phone Tiogu S525. 
Office Kouri Until 1 p.m. 

I*liilB>lel|iliia, Juno —This week has been 
another one of Mzzlini.' liot weather and a 
tlieiiter wN.s an un‘onitortalile nlaee to be in 
hpite of all the eoolm;: apparaftisea. All parka 
alanit town hud bii; erowds. 

Ktliel Barrymore was the Keith feature this 
Week and tlie paper eurried a lot of matter on 
lier eoniintr rlivon .' proteedint’s. Jack Norworth 
was the adiled attrai-tion and scored big. 

Up-te-lhe- 
Flash on the 

Cash In on 

G TUT 
imp stands 21 
l^’h. Is made 
pskablo Wood 
mpositinn, In 
lilenilrd eol- 

mies uith a 
ps/chment 

In liirptlan 
I ami Is fitted 
Set and n>rd. 

The fJIohe Is runninc tood bills of eicht aetn 
on a wdek's stay, and the Nixon has a split 
week with six a<'t'. tbssl business notwith- 
Htaniiin? the uwfiil heat. 

The new Elrae Tlieater at Eleventh and Mar¬ 
ket had its cornerstone layinc Thursday, An 
immense crowd was in attendance. No. 5133—Japanese Flyinq Birds. Best KTade. 

Ikins decorated sticks. Per Gross, $5.50. 

Nt, 5152—Flying Birds. Cheaper crado. Bead out¬ 
side. Per Grass, $3.60. 

No. 5173—Scissors Toys. Per Gross. $2.75. 

Victor IIerb«-rt and his orehestrt are scorini; 
Immensely at Willow tirove I’ark. “The Mes¬ 
siah’ was given hy the Choral Society on 
Tuesday and was eoiidueted hy Henry tJordon 
Thunder. The a“si»tin;: soloists were Marie 
Townsend, soprano; Henry Si-ott. bass; Marie 
.sdone Langston, contralto; Adley D. Nichols, 
tenor. Big crowds. 

NOVELTIES 
In Cate Lett of 4 Ooi. 

Single Ooren Lott, 
$21.00 per Doien. 

259t dep'slt with all 
ordert. baiini-o C. O. 

No. 70—Air Balloons. Per Gross.J 2 50 
No. 70—Transparent Gas Balloons. Per Gr. 3!oo 
No. 70—Transparent Printed Balloons. Gross 3.75 
No. 70—Airo Patriotic Balloons. Per Gross.. 3.75 
3233—Balloon Sticks. Per Gross.30 
5237—Balloon Sticks. Best Grade. Gross.60 
No. 0—Rubber Balls. 10 Gr. in Case. Gross. 1.95 
No. Rubber Balls. 10 Gr. in Case. Gross 2.50 
No. 10—Rubber Balls. 6 Gr. in Case. Gross. 3.40 
5235— Rubber Thread. Pound Bdls. 1.35 
5236— Rubber Tape. Pound Bdls.1.35 

Best 111x1 Kutiber Grade. 
6227—Toy Whips, 30 in. Gross. 4 80 
624^Toy Whips. 36 in. Gross. 6.60 
5157—Snake Blowouts. Gross. 2.50 
5302—Feather Pin Wheels. Gross. 4.00 
5141—Jap Spiders. Large Size. Gross. 4.00 
5160—Fur Jumping Monkeys. Gross.. 8.50 
5164—Victory Canary Sooqsters. Gross. 21.00 
5187—Cloth Jap Parasols. Gross. 36.00 
5283—Novelty Tissue Parasols. Gross. 8.50 
5281—Noise Maker Fan. New. Gross. 4.50 
5208—Trumpet Kazoo. Gross. 4.50 

5938—Gyroscope Tops. Hurst’s. Gross.$16.50 
5177—Look-Backs Gross . 2.85 
5171—Trick Cards, Eights and Deuces. Gross 2.25 
5640—Indelible Automatic Pencils. Gross_ 5.00 
5421— Bill Fold memo. Books. Gross. .. 5.00 
5422— Bill Fold Memo. Books Better Grade. 

Gross .  6.00 
6267—Wire Arm Bands. Gross.. 5.00 
1901—Rubber Belts. Good Buckles. Gross.... 1650 
7217—Glass Cutter Knives. Gross. 15.00 
6155—Dandy Peelers. Gross. 8.40 
6157—4-in-l Jar Wrench. Gross... .. 8.40 
6138—Keystone Knife Sharpeners. Gross.,.. 6.60 
5596—Ls.athcr Bill Folds. Dozen. 2.25 
4500— Oorine Boxes. Dozen .75 
4501— Metal Purses. Dozen . 1.00 
4606—Dice Clocks. Each.  1.50 
4629—Desk Clocks. Each . 1.40 

190—Gent’s Gilt Watch. Each . 1.75 
41—Ladies’ Wrist Watch. 25-Year W. G, 
Filled, 6 J. Each. 4.00 

6019—Rogers Nickel Silver 26-Plec« S«ts, In 
Bulk. Each . 3.00 

Cases fer Above. Each .SOo, 75e and 1.00 

The Dufour Shows are playing the lots in 
K« nsington this week and last showed at Fifth 
and Shiink atreets to exccdlent liusiness and 
with a neat layout of ahowg and cODceaeiuns. 

.KyTj'p Immediate Deliveries. 

L. COHEN & SONS, 
1140 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

The Tip-Top Shown open next week at 
Rfebllng. N. J. Tlie Bhoda Koyal Show, 
R< h•’dl|led to oi>en here this week, was held 
back by a blowdown of its big tt-nt in Balti- 
miire. Doc t’hrinfman was brought on from 
Norfolk by the Norfolk Tent and Awning ('o. 
to fix thiugH up and he did In tine style, and 
the show will open up properly by Saturday and 
Btay here for two weeks. 

=:LIVE NOVELTIES ONLY^ 
No, 187—Best Flying Birds, 38-ln.. ^ 

dec. stick. Per dross. $ 5.75 \ 
No. 59—0 Rubber Ball*. Per dross.. 1.50 o 
No. 61—5 Rubber Balls. Per dross.. 2.00 ^ 
Ns. 63—Rubber Tape or Thread. Pound 1.20 ^ 
NO. 48 -TO 2-CoIor Balloons. Gr-ss.. 3.50 ^ 
No. 49—TO Trinsjarent B. & R Bal- ^ 

loot.' I’er dross. 3.25 ^ 
No 50—TO Exirk Heavy Clrcua Bal- S 

looi.'*. Per dross. 2.50 
No. 51—60 Heavy .Mr Balloons. Gross 2.25 s 
No. 52—.\lrshlp Balloons. Prr Gross.. 2.50 S 
No. 57—60 lioraestlc t^quiwkers. Gto^s 2.50 L 
No. 66 -Imported Squiwkcts, w ith ;; 

white mouthpiece. Gross. $2.75 and 3.25 ^ 
SPECIAL—Above balloon prhes ^ 

will Include, until further notice, ^ 
01 e gross 13-ln. Reed Slicks FREE. ^ 

Ns. 55—21-In. Reed .sticks. Gross.. .35 J 
No. 177—Novelty Pet Pipes. Grss.. 7,25 J 
No. 178—Jut.lor Pipe. Per Gross.... 13.75 s 
No. 181—Glass Trumpets Per Gross.. 4.50 c 
No. 171—Cowboy Fobs. Per Gross.... 4.25 5 
No. 184—Comic Buttons. Per 100.... 1.20 ^ 
No. 185—Comic Buttons, with libboo N 

and bsnd attached. Per 100. 1.50 N 
No. 190—Scissor Blowouts. dross..«. 2.50 iS 
No. 170—Imported Harmonicas, with S 

whistle attsx'hed. Per Gross. 4.50 ^ 
No. 168—F^lr Dancing Mta.keys. Gross 8.75 ^ 
No. (73—Water Guns, largo size. Gross 8.50 s 
No. 168—Jumbo Nickel-Plated Whittles ^ 

Per Gross .   7.50 ^ 
No. 183—Wine Olasoes. Per Gross.... 4.50 S 
No. 182—Miniature Glass Lamps. Grose 4 20 $ 
No. 169—Sun Glasses. Per Gross.... 2.50 S 
Beat line of Sunset W’hlps. Gr. $6.75 to 16.50 ^ 

Wo requite a 25% deposit on ell ordere. ^ 

DAVISON & FELD ^ 
“SELL WHAT SELLS’’ ^ 

600 Blue Island Ave., CHICAGO. ILL ^ 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Sioux City, la.. .Tune 26—Dubuque, la., 
proved a mediocre stand for the Con T. Ken¬ 
nedy Shows. A splendid run was made to St. 
Paul, the next spot, under the auspices of 
I’oxt No. 8 Ameriikn Legion. 

The Dubuque engagement, however, was not 
without its redeeming features, many of the 
show-folk having played the stand on previous 
occasions and had opportunity to renew ac¬ 
quaintances. The St. Paul engagement was 
most ahly handled by Special .Agent Liehmun, 
who in addition to giving away a touring car 
put over a dandy queen contest, but in passing 
it Is hut fair to say that Post 8 gave him its 
active support. The coronation of the “queen” 
occurred Frida.v night, the ceremonies being 
rondiicted hy Mayor Nelson and memliers of 
the City Council. The awarding of the car 
was at the close of the business Saturday eve¬ 
ning. Despite the intense heat that prevailed 
during the week the St. Paul stand was in 
e^ery way satisfaitory and will go on the 
good side of the ledger. The press took very 
kindly to the shows and gave them some rat¬ 
tling g<K->d notices. Thurislay afternoon the mera- 
lH>rs of the caravan journeyed out to the 
hospital for disabled soldiers and spread a lit¬ 
tle sunshine by giving them an hour s enter¬ 
tainment, among those contributing to the per¬ 
formance being Karl Stroiit and his hand, Billy 
Curran, from the itide-Show; Ching Foy, ffm 
E'sie Fay's Circus; the I.ower.v children, Scotch 
liagpipers. and the Misses Herron and Little, 
from the Radio Girls, Needless to say It was 
greuily appreciated hy the lioys who were loath 
to let them go. 

Diir.ng the week at St. Paul the writer noted 
some familiar faces on the lot, notably Dave 
I.acliman. 11. <J. Smith. Harold Bushea, Harry 
Sanger, George U.ibiiison. H. A. Joselyn. Sir. 
and Mrs. Kohert I’antield. of the Minnesota 
State Fair, and many others. .At this writing 
the show is at Sioux City, with Rochester as a 
Fourth of Jely date, and then westward-ho to 
tlie Fargo iN. D.) Fair, the first of its fair 
t ng igi'inenls. 

‘A’. X. MacCOLLIN (Press Representative). 

For Wheel Men we carry a larco assMtmert of Silverware. Carnival Dolls, Japanese Baskets. Over, 
night Suit Cases. Mantle Clocks. Aluminum Ware. Manicurd Rolls. Pearl Handle Intermediate Pieces 
and many other suitable Items. Bicycle Wheels. 60 to 240 numbers: Serial Tickets for same. 

Write today for our Catalogue. It Is free to dealers only. We do not sell consumers. No goods 
shipped C. O. D. without cash deposit Prompt service. Try us. 

ST. LOUIS, MO 

USE ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKETS 
THE BIG MONEY GETTERS—SOMETHING NEW AND GOOD 

’THEY ARE POPCIAR BIGHT NOW. AND THE DEM.AND IS GETTINO BIGGER EVERT DAT. 
Thousands were sold hy conoessUaialres last year, who cleaned up a fortune. WHY77 Because Electric 
Flower Baskets , ppeal to everybody. They always get the big play. Their attractiveness draws the 
crowd. When the baskets are ligiited in tha event' g tiiey make the most beautiful flash you ever 
saw. Everybody wants one the Instant they see tliem. 

ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKETS are s-imething new and out of the onllimry In concession pre¬ 
miums. If the best is good “leugh for you, send us your o'der today. Each Ba.-ket made of Im- 

_SiT**^ lorted straw braid and reed, beautifully minted In 
bronze colors. Each flower Is equipred with new im- 

a.\a' / / pnived electric light bulb and po.sitively will not bum 
or scratch the ft'wer. Flowers and lights are inter- 

/u changeable. Patented under No. 13230. Six feet of 
iff, I T ■ / Vk c-ord, plug and so.-ket all complete with each Ba»- 
J^\'lt| V; ket, Rich Ba.<ket is packed In an Individual hox. all 

'W — complete, ready to place on your »tand._ 

*JltSi 'T' 3-Light Baskets, 19 in. high... $2.99 $33.00 
M&iraKSHr 4-Light Baskets. 19 in. high_ 3.50 39.00 

' P^ 11 Blr.ty S-Light Baskets. 22 in. high ... 4.0<] 45.00 
6-Light Baskets. 22 in. high  4.50 51.00 

NON 
ELECTRIC 
BASKETS 

$12.00 

Indian Blanket, 61x79 size.$2.95 Eavh 
tl.’ .Asstd. i'obivs. $2 85 lu Caae Lota.) 
Plaid Blankets. fihixQ.3.25 Earh 
Bearen Indian, 66x90. 3.60 Each 
(W.ii iiereul fl.sh. Silk cord trimmed 1 
ladian Bathrobes .3.75 Each 
Chinese Stripe Bhinkets, 66s90. 

nig flash . 3.25 Each 

All Blankets It stock for Immediate delivery. 
Tcrma: 23% depuoB with order, balance 

MILLER SHOWFOLKS VISITORS 

Kansas City. Mo.. June 27.—F. A\’ Miller, 
owner, and II. Globe, concessionaire, of the 
Miller Midway Shows, were in Kansas City 
last week seeuring 'ome supplies for the 
shows, and made a verv pleasant visit to the 
h ial olli.e of The Billtioard. They were in 
from (Adony. Kan., where the shows were play¬ 
ing anil stated they had I,yon, Kan., booked 
for this week, and f.arned, Kan., for live days, 
Ineliidlng Fourth of July Celebration at Sliady 
Grove Dark. 

This Is a “gllly” show playing Kansas terri¬ 
tory this si'Hsoii. Mr. Miller stated that husi- 
ness Is sallsfaetory and that It is his ambition 
lo only present that which is elean and In- 
teri'stiug in the way of amusements. Tlwre are 
ti\o shows—niinstn-1, athletie. .3 in-1, platfonu 
ami vaiidi-ville—tliree rides—merry-go-round. 
Feiris wheel and fairy swing—and a!>out 
eighteen eoiieesslons Mr. Miller showed a 
letter he had reeelved of whieh he was very 
proud. It was a most eommendatory one 
■iml as f.'llows: "Offiee of \V. AV. Oirler. 
.liis|l.-e of the I’eaee. I.yon Township. Treece, 
Kan.. May 2". U>'-’3- To wlomi it may eiup'etu: 
This Is to eertify that we, the undersigned, 
as olllelals of the city of Treeee. have had 
the Kr'd AV. Miller Midway .sfliows playing 
Oiir eltv for the past week and find Mr. 
Miller's’shows to be clean ami rosimetahle. and 
the eoneossions following and playing with 
them to he of the '.tme. and are asking thi-m 
for a ri'lurn date later In the season. (Signed) 
Mavor O. \V. Turley. City Clerk Harry C. 
ileaton and Jiistlee of the Peace AV. AA 
Carter.” .Mr. Miller also has a nice letter, 
dated May .3. from Hu- Chirmee Smith Post 
No. 272. .Amerie.-m Is gion. signed by T F. 
Fieeht;. adlulanf. staling the F. AA’ Miller 
Mi.lway Shows offer elean entertainment and 

.1 Salesmen In ha\e iiothing obleetiomible. Mrs. Miller ac- 
h SON. 165 eompanied her husband and did some shopping 

while .Mr. Miller attended to buaiueaa mattera. 

Per Dozen 
’ThU beautiful 

No. B, Prii:ee-s iP'it 
or Brlda) B.i.skei 
is a big winner 
Made •>! 1rap.ct 
ed willow, fin-’’ iw- 
Isheil In bronze. /V'f 
SiantU 21 imlieseiy/, 
hirh, 9U In-hesj'i^ 
In diameter. 
Fillrtl with large 
c'. th Ruses ai d 
Ferns. 

H. HYMAN & CO. 
. Madiua St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

SHOWING JSr 
ROSE DETACHEd'""^^^^^ 

The a'_3\e B'. ket. 6 lights. 22 Inches high. 
23'> with . r.ler. balance C. (> I>. isample 

Other Baskets (i n-iles'tric) in many aizes. from 
—just off Uie pie.ss. 

OSCAR LEISTNER 

ANNOUNCING NEW AND 
LARGER QUARTERS. 

302-04-00 W.StlT St., 
KANSAS CIXY. IVIO. 

We hiive .a larKO stock of Polls, 
Ilaskets, Mtinicure Sets. Slum. 

Mtuiils, Stilesbojtrd Articles tiinl 

Wheel Goods, and a lliK Lino of 

N’ovelties. 

OUR NEW 1823 CATALOG 
JUST OUT. 

WRITE FOR COPY. 
We Want To Supply You. 

Quick, Prompt Service. 

313-325 W. Randolph St.. CHICAGO, ILL 

ATTENTION!!! 
Gaiioliiie St 'Tes. Jumbo Bur e:«. I n Burr ers. Tunks. 
H liPA Wiry Ivaiurms. Ma: Mi's. Torfhes.^ Waffle 
IrTuffee Vnss. Griddlea all sirfs and prifes. Writ® loi 
tx>m lete 9*ata'i>ru<‘. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY 
NFW YORK CITY. 

Um Burnoro (ilka 
cut) for pressure. 
4 Inch .$4.26 
5 Inch . $.50 

Jumbo Bamtrt 
for gravity, from 
$3.00 to 94.7$. Deot 15. 530 West 42d St. 

Advertise in The BUlboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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LACHMAN SHOW TRAIN 

Saved From Probable Wreck During 
Tornado by Quick Thought and 

Action of Railroad Engineer CAN PLACE 
A(I;i. Minn., .Tune 27.—Tlir fh.iiikR <>f ovitvuth* 

with tlie l.!i< liiii;iii Kxjiositioii i<lnn\s 
uliii WPD' (ID thr truiii tiu lln' rnu from St. 
ThiiI to Ada last .Sunday nittlit arc dia* the 
engineer and train orew of tin- Creat Nurfln in 
Ity.. ill cbirttc of the slmw train. Tlic Ira'ks 
(.f the tJreat Northern iiaii tlini tin- e<>ur'c 
taken hy the tornado that deva".tatMi a •o-eli.in 
Ilf .Minnesota. The rtiKiin i’r saw the appma'It 
of the storm and, realirinif that if the train 
was hit hroadslde h.T tlie full force of the wind 
the Waltons on the Hat cars would aliiio.'t siindy 
lie thrown from the (ars with the utt<nd.4it 
wreckinit of the train and a loss of life that 
would he apiialUnn. t<s k the ehanee of the js-ii- 
iilty of disohevlnie orders, sis-eded his enclne 
lip to forty miles nn hour and made a dash 
for a tut In a hill where lie was assor-d pro- 
teetion from tlie wind. 

Just aa the train was enterinfr the ctit the 
etorm struck, hut with no worse daiiiaite than 
tearing a part of the roof off the private car 
and Kivinft the oocupaiits a severe drenchinir 
from the rain that followed. Then th.e flaa- 
iiian and brakemen did their part. With wavinit 
laDterna and fuses they ran hack of the train, 
and forward, over half a mile, so as to stop 
any appm.ii hinir train fnun either din eth n 
and held those i«ists thm the worst of the M-.w 
and rain until the fury of the sforra suhsided 
and it was safe to proceed. 

One reads of ollicers and crews of ships dis- 
playinK all sorts of heroism In time of stress, 
hut It Is rare that such Judttment and regard 
for others are shown hy the men who handle 
show trains. 

Mr. Ijichmnn has sent the operatinc dep.art- 
ment of the Creat Northern Hy. a h tter ex¬ 
pressing Ills appn-clatlon of the Juditmeiit dis¬ 
played hy the railway employees. 

HAROLD BUSHEA (for the Show). 

Shows with owii outfits, liberal terms. All Merchan¬ 
dise Wheels open. Can place ( Irind Stores of all kinds. 
Also American Palmistry. Playinc the money spots. 
Jfooked solid. Want help for Carousel and Ferris 
Wheel. Good lieatment aiul highest wages. Also 
first-class Electririan. 
This show stays out all winter. Booked for foreign 
ports. This week: Main St., Bay Shore, Long Island, 
New York. Write, call or wire. 

S. ZINDEL, GenM Mgr., 
Bay Shore, L. I., N. Y. 

WIRE WRITE 
"""i! 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

Saginaw. Midi., June 2fl.—This makes the 
RiHaind week In succeraiiin that the Morris A: 
Cantle himwa are pla.'ing under the auupiees 
of the Klka of Saginaw, heing located on the 
khowgromida on Smirii Jetferson avenue Sag¬ 
inaw L<Mlge No. d7 in' a h.dge of Klks with a 
ii'enib,T»hTp of over l.iaai. all full cf pep, 
and everything was in readineKS. 

TTie Saginaw F.veiiing Star June 2G publlKlied 
two paragriipha that >piike highly of the kImw. 

On Thursday afteruoon 34 niemla*rs of the 
Morris and Castle .'shews were ohligateil Into 
Saginaw I.s)dge at a Kiteolally called meeting, 
with many of the sliew's ••Kills” in attend- 
anee, followi'd hy a luifret Rtipia-r held In the 
hiiiKiuet mom of the Elks' Home. Friday night 
the newl.v-imide incmluTS have been promis'd 
the second (or “third”) degree after the eve¬ 
ning iNTformance, beginning at midnight, and 
N real time la seheduled for them with all the 
trimmings. 

In spite of showers that fell on two days. In 
the da.v time, with a light drizzling rain nn 
M ednesdsy n'ght, the show has been doing 
a very eredltahle business this week. 

Sunday morning the show train will wend Its 
way to Sanit Ste. Marie, Mich., for the Fourth 
of July engagement, also jdaylng the big ‘'Sno 
Ilome-O>nilng Wei'k", under the Chamber of 
t'ommeree and the Civle League. 

JOE S. SCHOLIBO (Press KepresectatiTe). 

Down They So 
Shoot In ^ 

Your Orders ^ 
4 4^ 

X OTHER 
' RUBBER 

GOODS 

For large quiiiiI- 
th» of out nie.i's 
aliMiIuti’ly tlT.l- 
gr dr. ii.i seoiT.ds. 
Ciinii Kllliin Krllx, 
ill 1 rown. grey, 
black, plain. 
SI it. hod and wal- 
r.i'i. 1 In. ai d 4. 
111. wide, together 
with our high- 
grailr. hliilily nlidc- 
fl-isi'.l-iic I roll.'i 
liar huikhs at the 
wond.rfal low 
piK-e . 

' : 

, 1 

SAMPLE, 25c 

PER GROSS 

r MEN'S BELTS o 

UDIES' BELTS \\ 
RUBBERIZED 

APRONS 

RUBBERIZED k 
Z-IN-1 SHOP- ii 
PING BAGS fz 

RUNNING BOARD MATS g 

BALLOONS it 
SPECIAL DRUGGIST W 

SUNDRIES, ETa 

$3.00 Deposit With Each Gross Order, Balance C. O. D. 

Ef EHYTinSG MADE IN RUBBER 

POLLIE IN CHICAGO 

AKRON— —OHIO 

Chleagn. June 20.—Henry J. Pollie, of the 
7eidman Jk I’ellle .‘shows, was a Chicago visitor 
today and made The Killhonril a call. While 
here Mr. Pollie purchased two Pullman ears 
from the Pullman ('"iiipany and two flats from 
the Haffner-Thrull pe< pie. He said he had met 
a lot of show friends and enJoy4.d his brief 
ylsit. Mr. Pollie said he siient two hours with 
Thomas J. Johnson, counsid for the Showmen's 
liCglsIatlve ('ommlttee, 

”I am heart and sgiil with the committee in 
Ita work," said Mr. Pollie. “and I think Mr. 
Johnson la doing wonderfully.” 

BIG MONEY—Monograming Cars 
FOR $2.50 MAKE $30.00 

No experience or license required. 

HUNTER LAUGH-EVOKING 
SUCCESS 

(Continued from page S.'l) 

nedy. Brandy .Adair. Tlo<e Marlon. Heatrlee 
Munlock, Crace Herhert Kohhy Kyrne. 

PART (INF. 

Scene 1 was a sail jraiie for Fd DeVelde. 
a dramatic straight, and Chailes Harris, a 
clean-eut. clear-dlctloned Juvenile, to prolog 
the show to the uprising curtain revealing 
alxteen pretty, slender, yivacious chorl-ters, 
led in song h.y Juvenile Harris sod Mina Ber¬ 

nard, the latter « petite brunet eonhret of 
personality and pep who can sing, dance, split, 
cartwheel and do other aerobatic stunts, In- 
elnding hark kirks In which she reaches her 

ead every time she makes the effort. 
Claire Volpl. a pretty, slender, brunet In- 

euue-prinia donna. Is personally attractive 
and has a voice whose sweetness Is best 
Miiled to slow 'Cntlmental ballads, which she 
handles tn a decidedly pleasing manner on 
numenius occasions. 

Dorothy Roye, a hnmet Ingenue with a 
pleasingly plump form, has a likable person¬ 
ality and puts pep into her singing of “bines” 

that w.in for lu-r many encores on her frequent 
appearances. 

:?tralKht De Veit staged the Great TogI 
mind-reading act that w.is disrupted by the 
appearance tn the audience of Jule Howard, 

f an eecentrlc Dutch, and Max Coleman, a 
modified Ilelirew comic, as candy laitchers. 

Frank Hunter as an Italian count disgust¬ 
ing a lady in Souhret Bernard was a laugh- 
-voking supcess on his Ugst ai'pearance and 
lie garnered fresh laughs with Ills each and 
ever.v rcaiipcararicp. 

Virginia Ware, made mad at the mention 

You cm place our Oold Tn-t sfer Initials on autoroobllea, 
tranks, tuiicase.', hand ha.'s. tennis racks, golf ha.:s. umbrella 
bandlet, canoes and hunUrada of other household articles. 

(>':r letters cost you In quantity leas than Ic Mcli. and you 
receive 25o or EOc a letter. 

profit on each 11.50 sale only requires 15 minutes. 
Auto owners and ttmi.se.»Ives buy on slglil. ttur .‘■•p.clal flO.oO 
i'uiflt includes thli wonder-ul display cane with TnU additional 
letters and selected styles. Also 12-oz. cin of ''(lleamonUe” free. 

NOTE—No giods ser.t C. O. D. unless acvompunled by a de¬ 
posit of $2 00 or more. Check. Special Delivery or Reglsteri I 
l/etter. Write today for free simpfet and particulars, or ssvo 
time and srdtr eno of our $2.50, $0.00 or $10.00 Gold Transfer 
Latterlnt Outfits. If you pay In advain e we send order by parcel 
jiost. charges prepaid. -Vsk about our Uleamo Mfg. Co. Specialty. 

'•• c- ' ALE;- 

Monogram Letter Go., InCo'^CT' Newark, New Jersey 

THE GREAT WARREN COUNTY FAIR 
Bowling Green, Ky., Week of September 3,1923 

Wants a Real Carnival 
Write or wire CHAS. S. NAHM 

of rosea, chokca Comic Coleman In a decidedly 

rciilistlc manner. 
Three pretty and clever chorlsfcrB put over 

a dancing sjiepialty, including apltts in udInoo, 
that was rcmnrkable and should li« played np. 

Ida Bernard Is taking on too much weight 

to continue as a prancing aoubret; nevertbe- 
IcKs, she makes a pleasing appearance and 
works well in secnca. JnvcDlIc Harris in a 
singing and dancing specialty a la Ueorge M. 
Colian did it fur better than the original 

Ceorge. I'Vank Hunter aa a wop cop put over 
some funny patter and then worked a plek- 
out Dumlier with the girls In whirb the blond 

and hnmet end jionlea and a brunet In the 
middle front line distinguished themselves In 
lines and actions that Indicate future prin¬ 

cipals* roles for them If the management is 
wise. 

Frank Hunter and Virginia Ware In a nnrae- 

maid, bahy-rarrlage hit were a contlnuons 
scream which broke out Into a wow at Frankie 
hit the hahy on the head with a clnb. Ida 
Bernard leading a aong niimlier was ably as- 

si'ted by the Jazzing orchestra in calling for 
encores and floral trihutea acroaa the foot¬ 
lights. 

Straight De Veld as the hotel proprietor 

placing gnesta with Comic Howard and Hit 
bed, and Javenilc Harris and Souhret Bernard 
as honeymooners, and Ida Bernard following 

the anto horn, worked It well for laughter 
and appl.TUso. 

Straight De Veld In a singing apecUIty pat 
hU number over In a pleasing manner. 

TART TWO 

Opened with a Chinatown «et and an en- 
scmhle nnmher, followed hy the feminine pr.n- 
ripala in their respective turn, and beiviu 
Ingenue-I’rima Volpl singing “Ming Toy'* was 
at her best. 

Frank Hunter was a revelation in his re- 
Bpi'i-arance aa Blsrk Sam and his handling of 

darky dialect wai all to the good. 
Ida Bernard in a pantomimic drinking hit 

with Comic Howard and Coleman worked it 
up far lietter than the eomlea themselves, hut 

nt that we have seen it to better advant.sge. 
The trolley-car bit with the principals cate 

ample opportunity to Id.v Bernaid and Uoliliy 
McOlynn to show that they were r<‘UiedieDnes. 

JuTenlle Harris' booze pelleta for tea drink¬ 
ers In Straight De A'eldt's tea garden biought 

on a revelation in versatility, fur Frank 

Hunter in the guise of a colored maid was 
par excellence and only equaled hy the acting 

of Virginia Ware at the feminine drink, in 
which .she was artlstieully perfert. In this 
scene the bob-hrnnet chorister was given an 
opportnnlty to as-ist ai a limp drink in a 
wrestling bout with colored maid Frank, and 

with Virginia it proved to be the big laugh- 
evoking bit of the show, 

COMMKNT 

The appointments of the theater were at¬ 
tractive, the scenic and lighting effects ad- 
mirsble, tl>e eompa'ny as a whole talented and 
al'le. likewise hard workers, but the cvinudy 

laurela must go to Frank H'unter and Virginia 
Ware, tor Coml'-a Howard and CVIeman, while 

given every opjiortunlt.v, nevertheless suffered 

in comparison to Hunter in their cemedy- 
making. 

The feminine principals were Individual in 
their ]>er*unalitiea and abilities, for Claire 

Volpi is a slender, s.vmiuetrical ingenue priina, 
Dorothy Ru.ve pleasingly plump, Mina Bernard 
a kewpie, and Ida Bernard semewhat pas«e due 

to the close rcsemlilance lietween Ida and 
Mina, for it doe* not require a close observer 
t.i note the relationship of mother and dai.gliter 

which rolm Ida of the illusion of youth which 
she co ld carry if It were not for Mina In tlie 
same sliow. 

Having oor special attention attracted to 
three of the choristers who stood out dis¬ 
tinctively tbniout the show, we made lainiries 

and learned that the liub-blond i>ony is Kitty 
Starr, tlie iiob-brunet pony Doily liorralne, and 
loth of them are eligible to the ranks of 
sonlirets, and Bidihlp Mi Glynn to that of a 

romedletini'—that is, with a little more coach¬ 
ing and the opportunity to demonstrate th( Ir 
aldllfy until tliey twcome more familiar with 
tile routine of working alone, and If Morns 

and Bernard are wNe they will give them the 
opjiort unity. NEL8E. 

SHOWS TO HAVE 
DIFFERENT SONGS 

(CkmtlDued from page S3) 

can fiimlllurize themselTea with the qnallty 
and quantity of numbers that are avallabie for 
the thirty-eight shows on each circuit. 

The Itilllsiard list of popular publiabed num¬ 
bers la as follows: 

“Tea, We Have No Bananas”... .Comedy Bong 
“Red Moifl".Walts Number 

“Seven or Eleven”.Dixie Number 

PiiliIiNlied liy Khapiro, Bernatein it fVi., Broad¬ 

way und Forty-Rcveuth street, New York City. 

New European 3-Abreast Jumping Horse Merry-Go-Round 
Kiddle Mfrry-Oo-Hmiiids. Orcim ail sires for SI»m«, Hides. Skatinc HInks and IvaniYi Ualls. Address 

JOS. G. FERARI, Pert Ridimend. New York City. Tel.. Port Richmond 3M W. 

THANK YOU FOR MLNTIONINQ THE BILLBOARD. 

“Old King Tut”...Comedy Kong 

“Dear Old laidy”.Mother Song 

Fulillslied hy Harry Von Tllter, 711) Seventh 
avenue. New ToHt City. 

“Morning Will Come’*.Ballad 

“Tkin't Oy. Kwiinee”.Fox-Trot Hong 
“A Kiss In tbu I>fck**.OUaalo WalU Bong 

li 



••1/VP Svndii a fllft of no!<P8”.BalliKl of Mimic ptitalilialiPd in the roliiuiMa Tlicafcr ni<ir»* flijin an offer fnim friends to pome bafk Boubret in bis show. "Flirta and Skirts", which 
|•lltlli^h«•d by T. B. llann* Co., Inc., C2 West BiiildinK Iry IIuKhi-y Shiib<rt, who has nill.-d into bnrli sune and make jjo.mI aKala, for I. II. soes cn tour of the Mutual Circuit next season. 

Forty Dfth strcPt, Naw York City. the field for tnuslcal leaders who are ready Herk and K. Thomas Beatty are now in the .Taek Singer says the chorister leading niun- 
__ and wllllnit to learn the Diimbers Beleeted by M'est corralling a string of theaters that will her Is the manager’s “one best bet’’ and that 

••B’’ii'lerful Child’’.NoTelty Fox-Trot the more progresKire rocallita in burlewnie wie, be submitted to the (’ohmibia ami Mutual Cir- the highest saiaried woman he will have next 

~ Cot -Vnother Daddy”. are now engaged for next -eason with tlie eiiits as desirable for burlesque and in ail jirob- season is one of his former cboruB girls. 
.Blues Comedy Song understanding that the eonstant repetition of ability the executives of Imth cireiiitK will avail Kd Daley says; “Co to it with the chorister 

•■p, liiiif111 Bose".Walts K- ng the same songs in show after sle.w will not be themselves of the opportunity of playing those hading numbers Idea. Olive Kennedy, one of 
.Dixie .N’umtK'r tolerated, and the Shiibert leaders are fully houses in place of less desirable houses. my choristers, made decidedly good last season 

.Fox-Trot prepared to eo-operate with singers and manu- Henry I*. Dixon has completed a partner- and I will make her a second soubret the 

.Waltz Song gert alike In their desire tor something differ- “'“‘P arrangement with J.m I.ake, a former coming season in ’Brevities of 1923’." Gee! 
..FoxTrot Ballad ent in songs for shows on the Columbia and I'r'^ueer and actor of burlesque. likewise owner how the progressive managers are taking up 
c I’uhllshers lfi.18 .^IntnaI elreiilts Rochester Hotel, Washington, I). C., the Koiid plan of promoting choristers to prin- 

.nixie .>umtK‘r toieratea, ana ine Miiunert leaders are fiilly 

•Snnslilne" .Fox-Trot prepared to eo-operate with singers and manu- 

•■'lii'ie-'.nie Two".Waltz Song gert alike in their desire tor sometliing differ- 
••Iliikcii Hearts".Foz-Trot Ballad ent in songs for shows on the Columbia and 

|^.|.I's!.< <1 by Hear-f Music I’uhllshers, lfi.18 .^IlltnaI clreiilts, 

Pt ..d«ay, New York City. Mr. Shuts-rt has already plaeed musical lead- 
- ers, vlz.t I'hsrles Kuebli-r, George Keller and 

•Mii-l a «!irl That M-n Forget".Ballad Henry Newbaner, for the three Barney Gerard 

Mr. Shubert has already placed musical lead- “’ey will produce and present "Jig dials; 
Jig" on the Columbia Circuit next season. Walter K. HIU. chief of the publicity and 
featuring Claire Devine, Moran and Wiser, the news bureau of the Columbia Amusement Com- 

"K'-s Mamma—Kl«t Papa".Cora* dy Bong Harry Spaguola, for Hd Daley's show on the 

"Maggie Blues’’.Harmony Double Columbia Circuit; W. C. Lippin, for Harry 
'•Farewell Boies’’.Fox-Trot Strsu<s’ show on the Columh'a Circuit; Ge<irge 

"F'T Crying out lyjud".Comedy Song Bedgate, for tlie Fred Clark •■how on the 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 
Florida, and that they are enjoying the scenery 
of the smaller rivers more than the bare o<ean 

of the larger lines. 
Peek 4c Kolb’s "Loveland Girls" closed at For Crying out lyjud .lomeoy Bong iteagate. lor me r red t lark -how on the Arlone Johnson, with "Radio Girls", on the iv,.k ^ Kolb’s "Loveland Girls ” closed at 

(Si-e U.iby Is Oo?".Comedy Bong Columbia Circuit; Bert Jetke, for the "Barney Columbia Circuit last season, and until recently Bodiesfer .«faturday, June 14. and they may 
W!., re the Old Ba-ptwrry Grows".Cimiedy Bong Google" show on the legit, time; James M’il- ^ th Billy Gilbert s ’•Vanity Revue", cIom d clo-e their other tab at any time. • 

Tf'egram to .\laham’ ".Dixie Bong Hams, for the Harry (Hello, Jake) F elds shuw at Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and after a hurried trip Duke Black will in ali probability manage 

Oh. Henry".Comedy Song on the Mutual Circuit; Harry Stoddard, for the into N’ew York breezed into Detroit to spend the house in Indianapolis playing Mutual Cir- 
Puhllshed by Jack Mills, Ine., 133 West Joe Howard show on the Mutual Circuit. her vacation with her mother. Arlone has cult attractions, and Harry Abott will continue 

Forty-fifth street. New York City. Mr. Shubert has Impressed each and every signed up with Hugiiey Itermird. 

- one of the musical leaders eDgag*'d by him for Dick Hulse, robust comedian at the Natlon.il, 
‘•Say It With a rkulele".Fox-Trot Song the various burlet<iue shows on the Columbia was taken seriously ill la«t week and Manager 
“I Don't Ih lleve You".Fox-Trot 8«ing and Mutual circuits with the condit ons that ' ic Travers sent an "S. O. S." to Eddie Dale, 

••You Must Come Over Tonight". .Fox-Trot Song confivnt them and has been assund by each a well-llked comedian, who hurriedly r'-placej 

’•Edna (The Sweetest Little Girl in alt tb« and every one of them that they will co-operate 
Worldl" .Song in every way possible to remedy the evil of the Ernie (Schultz) Schroeder, former comedian 

’T Want To Be Loved Like a Baby”.... past by encouraging the voiallsts In the se- National, is putting on next week a 

at Buffalo playing the same shows. 

ADDITIONAL ENGAGEMENTS 

Nst Mortan has placed Gene Shuler with 

Published by American Music Publishing 

KAS Broadway, New York City. . 

.Bong in every way possible to remedy the evil of the Ernie (Schultz) Schroeder, former comedian Jai’lt Singer for tho Charles M’aldron Show on 
iby".... past by encouraging the To<allsts in the se- ** National. U putting on next week a »!*'■ Columbia Circuit; JtK> North, Ingenue, and 

Waltz Song lection of a variety of numbers more snltahle ""'•Iral coniedy company at the Liberty Tlie- Jai k farl-on, in an Apache act. with Joe 
hllshlng Co., to barlesqne and ences and In every way assist The Avalon Four has a few weeks en- l-evlft s ’ Olggles on tlie Columbia Circuit; 

them to put them over to the satisfaction of Kagement at this theater Eli Dawson's Band with Barney Gerard Shows 

' — all Interesti-d parties. 

’•Eddie Steady”.Comedy Number More ix wer to thwe responsible for a change 

’•K* ep It I’nder Your Hat’’.. .Novelty Fox-Trot for the N tter in burlesque. NELSE. 

’•Granddaddy’* .Ballad 

’•A Voire With a Bmlle".High-Class Ballad WHAT’S BANKRUPTCY 
Puhll-hed by Zlpf Mu.lc Publishing Co.. 143 AMONG FRIENDS? 

tVe-t Forty-fifth street. New York City. _ 

' New York, June 29.—With the very best In- 

Phyllis Rae, of the team Muriel & Phyllis, on tlie Columbia Circuit; Betty Delmonte and 
returned to her home here for a short vacation Daisy Martin with Jack Reid. Columbia dr¬ 
after completing a very successful season tour- cult; Nelle Nel-on with Peek & Kolb. Columbia 
Ing the Keith Circuit. Circuit; Ruth Osborne and .Miidrid Frankiiu 

Nina Stevens, popular chorister at the .\ye- for AI’s Tavern, Ocean Parkway; for Barney 
Hue, ia eDj<aylng a short vacation around De- Gerard’s "FoIIie.s of the Day", Louie and 
trolt and northern lake regions. Georgia, a dancing team; for Cain, Bernstein, 

The Shubert-Detroit closed with the "Spice Davenport & Hirkcock’s "Barney Google” 
of 1922’’ Company and the Vaughn Glaser Play- Show, Thomas Colgan and Daisy Dean; for 

••I.jiigh!n', Cryln’ Blues"... .Blues Comedy B^mg tent and puriiote I. H. H Tk. E. Thomas Beatty ers, who are at pres<-nt at Orchestra Hail, will lluchey Bernard’s CoBimhla Circuit company, 
' It You Want To Keep Your Daddy Home" and Henry P. Dixon broke away from their occupy this theater for a few weeks with’ .\rlone Johnson; for Waldron’s ’•Bostonians". 
..Blues Comedy S<ing burlesque affiliations and became allied with the dramatic stock, featuring Frank Morgan and Leo Leech. Nat says that chorister leading 

’•Pm G*'nna Get You".Blurt Song Shulwrt I’nlt Vaudeville Circuit, which for other well-known players, opening July 9. riumbera will mean nmre money for him next 

••Trlfiin’ Blues”.Bluet Number tl.era proved to he a ’‘bloomer” that sent all If Miss Gladyte Bond, a former member of sea-on and more prin' ipais to pick from. 
"Tired o’ Waiting Blues".Bluet Number three thru bankruptcy, from which they have “The Sign of the Cross" Company and w.th Kitty Madison, formerly so-uhret In Peck & 

Published hy Zlgsf Music Publishing Co., 113 I’«'en discharged and It is very evident that “Florodora" later, will send her address there Kolb’s .’Tlippitv n<p". has signed up with 
West Forty-fifth street. New York City. bankruptcy among friends counts for little is news of interest to her. "ICICHIGANDER". Fred Clark fer his ‘‘Let’s Go” company on the 

—— Columbia Circuit. 

rr,..* -Vrthur Hrrris has engaged William -V. Jones, 

::£vCt ’iLS''''' SEEN AND HEARD 
••UK tr *. V I.I '”A.it" " ^ Clark & McCi.llough’s “Monkey Shine**" con- 

B.by, Woot 3ou Please Come Home tf NCLSE pany on the Columbia Circuit. 

... .Bluet Ballad Denny will he straight man oiposlte 
. I—j g Jacobs & Jermon’s Show on 

Tain t Noboily a Biz-ness If I I>' . Father Brady, of St. Malachy’s, Roekaway Cliarles E. Worr»-lI. musical director, bat jijp Columbia Circuit. 

SEEN AND HEARD 
if NCLSE 

.Novelty Song Reach, wa* a visitor to Morris & Bernard’s signed cp with S. W. Manhcim as leader for RiUy k. M’ells has signed up Ruth Ro-c- 

’’Achin’ Hearted Rluca’’. oi>en!ng at Morrl.-on Theater, Saturday, Junb the “Laffin' Thru" show on the Mutual Cireuit niond as singing and dancing in.;* nu, for his 
“My Pillow and Me”.Bines Ballad 2.1. and was s.ifllciently impressed with the next season. “Bubble Bubble" comiany on th.* Columbia 
■'Sugar Blues". exce.lence of the presentatiem. with its clean Lew Austin communicates that bis "Frocks circuit. 

•That Da-Da Strain".Novelty Bong and «lever comedy, that he arranged to buy and FrlLs" tab. show on the Coutts Circuit producing managers of Icath CoIumi*la and 
“Got To Cool My Ibigg'es Now". i ut the hou>*e for the following Wedne-day is doing exceptionally well with a cast that Mutual circuit shows are completing the filling 
.Novelty Jaxi Number evening for the attendance of the inmates of includes George Hart, I.ew Lederer, Emily and durlt.g the pa-t w*. k there 

“I Wish I Could Shimmy Like My Sister the home, therefore Jean Fagan, the iretty .Austin, Herbert and Je-sie MacDonald, Johnny jjjve been many additional engagements, viz,: 

Kate” . little brunet treasurer, will have an evening Baker, Jewell Carlton and eight clever choris- Billy (Beef Tnut) IVatsoii Im-* encaged Ed- 

“1 Wish I Could Shimmy Like My Sister of t't** •hd 1* Just one happy little family on par Bixley, the trtmp i .mi* . for th- ‘B.-ef 
Kite" .,.Piano, Instrumental BiHT Mack and Margurite Hastings are and off stage. Trust Beauties ’ on the C>>l;:m!'iu CiMilt. 

‘ New Moon".Light Ballad spending their summer at Col.imbia, Pa., John H. McCarthy, late of S. W. Manbelm's llurtig & Seamon have sign* 1 iii> I'ay Tunis 

.Bines Ballad 2.1. and was s.ifllciently impressed with the next season. “Dubble Bubble" comiany on the Columbia 

.. exce.Icnre of the presentatiem. with its clean Lew Austin communicates that his "Frocks circuit. 

Novelty Song and «lever comedy, that he arrangeil to buy and FrlLs" tab. show on the Coutts Circuit producing managers of leath Columi.la and 

■■De*'atur Street Blues’’. 
“Oh, Daddy". 

(live Me Liberty or Give Me Death’’.... 

awaiting the call of the road for next season. "Laffln* Thru" show on tho Mct'Jal Circuit f,,r one of their show- on ti.e Columl.ia Cir- 
Billy De Te.lo and May .Mien, who were has joined Nat Nazzaro’s “Hot Chops", a 

featured choristers in Grif Williams’ “Ixisdoa colored musical comedy show {la.ving Newark, 

•Talking" Comedy Son* Gsyefy Girl*’’ on the Mutual Cireuit last N. J 
Ed Daley has sign* d L .* iLe Hnr.-.-on for 

one of his Columbia Cir.uit show-, llkewiso 
• If You Di.n’t Belh've I Love Too. Look season, are tow summering at Oney I«land. Rex Weher. formerly of the Jacobs & Jer- ja. k “Smoke" Gray .iml Aims Ari;** f r bis 

What a Fo<d I’ve Been".... s Ballad **”** *'* s:>eeial act wr.tten mon Show, has been appointed Dlre.'tor of ’-Brevities'’. Ji: IV.■••.Ion will in all pri.b- 

Puhllihed by Clarence Wllllama’ Music P ib- f"*' further says that he should be S.H-ial Entertainment at the K. nmore Hotel, ability manage IiM’.y - Br- .t*- ’ * u tour. 
I.-hIng Co., Inc. 1347 Broadway New York <'teJlt for tl^* ’ choristers leading m.m- White Lake. Sullivan Ci*unty. N. Y.. where cain A Davenport iisve -ien* *1 Arthur I’ut- 
i- .j. • .» , • t.ers" Idea, as be has bee-n working It for the he will remain until rehearsal rail for Fr*-d pam, Frid “F.if" r at il i: -* D .ilin f*ir 

___ past twro sessons. Strauss’ "SUappy Snaps" company, a Mutual their "Dancing .Vround" -!;ow on the C*»luinbla 
Charles (Kld> Ko-ter, f.wmeriy of Bube Circuit attraction. Circuit. ^ 

The foregoing tongs are only a partial list Bernstein’s shows, is now at L-ske Hopationi. m. B. “Shorty" Franklin, of the Gayety, irons A Ciamage have si-zned 1'.- --i*' F.verett^B 
of those lietng featured by the varioua music are going to accept his invita- Buffalo, after a vacation among btirle-quers of their Columbia ( ircuit -tiows. 
lubll-bing bouses, and any one of the puM'shers ,o pe a guest at his bungalow in the at Columbia Corner, Atlantic City, and with 

sill gladly mail ujmim request a catalog near future. Sol. Meyers on Keansburg Benih, has entrained 
with m.sny more, too numerous to ment'on In c eora, the slender, symmetrical classic for obott Beach, up New York State, until 

the spu-e available In tills Is-iie. danoer with Sim AVilllams’ ’•Radio Girls’’ on the reojiening of the season at the Gayety. 

i."k “*••• list bo ,he Columbia Circuit l«'t ^.son, -nd *b-> has 
.ghey Sbubert. who is eonced.d to be one of been a Mg fe.nture in the Solly Fields Irving .-„n-ecutive weeks on 

he foremost dlre. t.ws of mush- In this city and na.e Sto^-k Comrany. New York, for several (-•ireuit ,„a i,, er sto.k at 

th*.r..ly fani.llur with the r.siulrem.nts of bur- weeks past. Is now doing a d.mtle danre w th Olympic New York C.ty. has been over- 

l■-‘l<le audiences, and Mr. Shubert say. that Vincent Bono in which they do the Argentine with ’ an attack of '•’h.imesiek hlues" 

the ll-t Is sufflelently diversified to suit the (ango. . „ . . and entrained on Sundav for Atlanta to vl-it 
'-i *• of any vo. allst in burle^iiie. Hattie Beale, after the close of Mlnsk.v • friends until -he gets her rc- 

" lien the exoeiitlves <.f the Columbia and National Winter Garden, signed up again for fj-i,|,i Unrtig A S* anion. 
M lual clr* uits advised the produeers of allows next si-ast-n and then took a taxl. ab ride that 

on tlinse clreulta laat season that the constant resulted in what at first was thought to be ki -r*! ^i» 

at Columbia Corner, Atlantic City, and with pred Clark has -'zi'd B.ir’on Carr f -r bias 
Sol. Meyert on Keansburg B.-ni h, has entrained “i^t's Go" show on tlie Coiuml'ia Cir* nit. 
for Obott Beach, up New York State, until Hughey Shul'eit has -izii*-*! up nr.m*ro*iS 

the reojiening of the season at the Gayety. musical leaders for Coliimbi.i an.l M t ;al cir- 

Jackle Wilson, after a sea-on that has taken cuit shows; the l!-t to dite a; pear- under 
Shows to Have Different S-ng- ” in this i"iie. 

Frank Me.Meer. nian.ig* r *'f 'laT.’s ‘'Br-' Zy 

the Olympic, New Y’ork C.ty. has been over- T.me.s'’ Columbia Circuit sli. w. ha- - gn*'*, 
taken with an attack of ‘ homesiik hlues'* Charles “Tramp’’ M N.illy, (J.-orge L ••i. I r-<l 
and entrained on Sunday for .Vtianta to vl-it Reeb, Creedon and Taye, Evelyn ( uiin n-hata 

lei.itives and friends until -he gets her rc- and Ruth .k.icn. 
heaisal call from lliirtig A S* anion. Il.irry "Hello Jake’ Field has .-i'zn-d up 

Charles LaVine and Abe Gore for his Mutual 
Harry r6tor'*4'n, who ^ ill bo with Kd Dal y*9 

the Columbia Circuit circuit show. 

tf tan.es' ,he feminine vo.sli.ts li.d s.-leeled friend hubby. Billy Curtis, in his scenic studio “Brevities’ 

Z 'wiis and eoatimiea aprop<ui to ibe. s**ngs. and 

it was Inipractleal to ir*|uest tlK-in to get up 
III r* w songs, and for tbnt reason they were 

will bo bii-lly engaged In making up the seonery joim Goldsmith and Midgie Gibbon Goldsmith, 
for numerous burlesque and Broadway shows. respe* flvely manager and numl*. r produc* r of 

Jimmie Elliott, straight man engaged for fpp Jimmie Cooper “Beauty Kevue" Company 

manage bis own show, “Radio Girls ", on the 
Columbia Circuit, and have Frank Banning as 

agent ia advance. 
Jimmie Cooper has signed up Grace Ooielale 

With the same is*ii<litlons facing them for stm k at Sacramento. Calif., and expects to for Ix)u says that he 
the talent w ill manage hi* own show, with R ’*• B* n-ob 

th. forthcoming .e.'oon, the producer, for the ajav there until the opening of the circuit Ts advance, 
n •St part have taken advantage of the Bureau show* next season. ■“O ■‘■mty vo g 
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WORK BEING RUSHED 

"Jn Cincinnati’s Fall Festival and In* 
dustrial Exposition 

Cinoinnatfii revived Full Kct-tival and In- 
duKtrial F^Xfioaition Ih fa»t Ix-inK (•omplPtcd with 
cxbitiition liiiildlnKM and ollitT fcatiiri'n ln-int; 
riii>h<-d In narly rompint inn. The sale of coii- 
eeHMinnx, n liieli so fur ini'lnde onlv a few nf 
fboae th.at are most ile.inilile in a festival nf 
Ihia kind, la heint; etpndneled tinder the Ruid- 
anee of John U. Itnliinsnn, the lireiis man. 

NiimemiiH attraetiuns iiave Hlread.v lieen ob¬ 
tained by Mr. Itoiiinson. a-'istant dlreetnr of 
thf- exiMisition. The ana eovered wiil ap- rirnximate ten arrea, with tlie principal ex- 
iibllh and cnneesalons Iniated on Victory 
Bniilevard, a wide llmrofare. which extt-nds 
thru the liasin of tlie city. A laree apace haa 
lieen let aaide for tlie entertaininc features 
and this area will !«■ known as "Frolic Ave¬ 
nue". A ♦.Vi.tSMi idei'trical spectacle known as 
the "T'lwer nf .Tewels" will be en'cted in 

* the festival yronnda. 
Kailrnada will o|><-rate special trains from 

the five Stales In the illilo KIver valley. A 
special aKrieiiltiiral evhiliit will attract ’ those 
from the rural reitioiis, toKether with indus¬ 
trial. retail and coniiiierchil exhihits. including 
style shows, eomedies and a niiniher of hands, 
S|ieeial days will he named for ea<U of the 
five States and a "homi-eonilnc” day will lie 
set aside for I'ineiiinatians who have iii.ide 
their homes elsewhere. Approximately j'ti.- 
IMKI is heinu spent in advertisinK and $lJ.<Ma» 
in piihlicity. A regiment of I'niled States 
Infantry, with a detai hmeiit of aviators, ma¬ 
chine iTiinners, tanks and artillery, will be an 
added feature. 

The entire festival, which will run for two 
weeks starllnic AuKm-t H.'i. will cost approx¬ 
imately $.‘ast.isai. It is estimated by the man- 
aireim-nt. It will not Is- niMTateil for profit hut 
will lie a revival nf the old-time festivals for 
which t'lnclnnatl was famous prerioiis to lIMki. 

The Itoyd A; l.lnderman Shows will furnish 
all the shows and rldea for "Frolic Avenue”. 

FIREMEN’S CARNIVAL 
AND HOMECOMING 

ChicsBo, June 2R.—F. J. FVlnk. general 
BRent of the Walter L. Main t'ircuB, was a 
Killlsiard visitor tislay and des<-rlh«“d a ('ar- 
nival and llomeeominR that the city llrehnys 
and ellixens nf Oxford. Pa., will ho.d AiiRust 
10-lS, to raise money to pay off a debt on 
th<*lr cluhhous«>. 

Oxford happens to be Mr. Frink's home, 
therefore he feels a keen Interest In the forlh- 
«s.mir.|t eelehratiou. lie said the clutihoiisi' and 
community center lies in a two-acre tract of 
irround and that the clubhouse and tire depart¬ 
ment reiiresent a valuation of $liKJ,<»00, and 
all this In a city of 3,inn> isvpulatinn, too. 

Mr. Frink said the fire department has the 
most modern apparatus, ineluding a comhimi- 
tk>n chemical engine, honk and ladder truck 
and an older steam fire enjrlne. also a Mfiiad 
waeon. He also said that a considerable pro¬ 
portion of the male population of llxfo^ th'- 
lonRs to the tire department and that It le a 
real local institution. 

JULY 14 CELEBRATION 

CELEBRATION NOTES 
FROM THE NORTHWEST 

Simkane, Wash., June JS.—ituldoor cnler- 
tainment affairs continue to draw nnusua'l.v 
stninK supimrt in the Northwest, ludsina from 
gross n eeipis at Washington, lda>»‘i and ttreg oi 
shows. Thi' usual crop of new pinne. r. West- 

ern and simrl-men's slmws has crown up aaan 
this year after at least half of Iheiu d ed 
during the war years. 

The recent Pageant of the West at Walli 
Walla netted aNiut $2,0(Ki. enough to Insure 
Its p«‘rmanency and the organization to put 
It over on a larger scale in 111-4. The gr. -s 
was alHHit f22,(i0n. 

A three-day pii-nic at Sprague, isdehrating 
the twenty-first annual pioneers’ reunion. dri'W 
Itl.POfl. according to press iv'isirts. Derby D.iy. 
June 21, proved the best eelehratiou ever held 
in that county. 

A Hoileo will Im> staged at Okanogan, Idlled 
as the "llrst annual". .Ml Northern Wash¬ 
ington trIlM-s of Indians will participate on 
July 2 to 4. Special trains f.om here are 
arranged. 

The Oregon Trail pageant to he staged on 
the top of the nine .Mountains In F.asteni 
Oregon, to eummemorate th,- eightieth anni¬ 
versary of the crossing of that range by early 
pioneers and to open the new Oregon Trail 
highway, ia being staged on an elalsirale sca.e 
by Kastem Oregon cities In a joint |>rogram. 
President Harding is sih'sluled to view the 
jiageaut, which is reached out of .Meucham, 
Ore. 

The Pacific Nortliwest is developing a strong 
liking for the iiageant form of celebration and 
several new ones will 1m- started n.xt year, 
including a huge Indian historical pageant an-l 
festival In Spokane, to lie given national pub¬ 
licity for the tourists. 

LYNCHBURG EXPOSITION 
AND PAGEANT OF PROGRESS 

I.ynchburg, Va., June 27.—The Lynchburg 
Industrial Kx|iosition and Pageant of I’n-griss 
to Up held under the auspices of the t'hamlicr 
of t’oinmerce. wholesalers, retail mercliauts 
and manufacturers the week of July I’.'l in 
the Hilly SiindH,v Tabernai le will jir-hahly 
eclipse anything In this line that the city has 
ever held. .More than seventy-live exhildt 
spae»>B have already been stdd to the various 
business eoneerns. and free season tirkefs to 
all merchants that buy g<s>ds in Lymhhurg 
from tile various surrounding towna will ho 
distributed. 

There will be no concessions at all, with the 
exception of lunch and drink stands. Tlie 
amusement features will Is- high class vaude¬ 
ville acts, Yartioroughs Koval Hussar Hand. 
Hpsidvvay Me.ody Men Orchestra and several 
soloists. 

Ja< k V. Lyles, Well-known Southern pro¬ 
moter, is managing the show for the eom- 
nilttee, with "Happy" Harry Foote as assist¬ 
ant. Mr. Lyles already has a e-irps of d< ci>- 
rators and designers here and pnimises to have 
one of the cleanest exiiosltiona the Aitifh has 
ever held. Mr. Lyles stated evi-ry hnsiness 
house in the city and civic clubs are ne 
operating and a big week may lie looked for¬ 
ward to. 

ARRANGE COMBINED AFFAIR 

LOOMING BIG 

Tercentenary Celebration at Ports* 
mouth, N. H , in August Expected 

To Be Wonderful Affair 

Portsmouth. X. H., June 2S.—The big Tcr- 
erntcnai.v I'elebralion scheduled here for Au¬ 
gust is looming up a- a nationwide 
event. Secretary Dentiy of the Navy has al- 
teady detailed nine sliips to the Porlsinouth 
.Navy Vuid d.iriiig the eelchratlon. while Seree- 
lary Weeks of the .Xmiy has in'lrm'led a full 
batlaliou of regular tnvoiis willi a hand to 
proceed tliere from Camp Devms and purlli-i- 
p.ite in events. 

Tile Pageant of Portsmouth is now well 
under way with rehearsals, with Virginia 
'I'anner as director and scenario writer. Ivea' 
Hand of Hoston lias been engaged for the four 
p.igcuiit performances, and also will play four- 
leeu times during the live days. The I'lg 
l-arade on (iovemor’s Du.v. .\ugust 2o, will 
prolialdy be over three miles long and already 
nineteen liands are on the list. 

.MenilMTs of the National .Vsaociatlon of 
Aniiiscmeiit Parks are Interested in this i-ele- 
I'lation as the manager, Uol.ert J. Lustace. 
was one of the principal speakers at the park¬ 
in n’g Chicago convention last Felirnary. Secre¬ 
tary A. It. Hodge has assisted Mr. Fustaee 
in several matters with the celebration and 
the city will N- free of all unacruiiuloiia ven¬ 
dors or shows during the affair. .\ll lleensps 
are passed iijvon by a committee of three 
lawyers of the city before In-lng Issued by the 
city and none will K- issued until July la. 

SCHENECTADY CIVIC BODIES 
PLAN FALL EXPOSITION 

Schenectady. N. Y., .Tune 2R.—Schenectady 
will have a Mercantile and Industrial KxtMisl- 
lion the latter part of S.-ptemt>er or the early 
|iart of (letober. Ftianiiiious approval of the 
proiHised sliow was accorded by the Io.-aI HoanI 
of Trade recent..v. Following tlie a-- eptance 
of a report from th,- retail trade cvimmillee 
of the Merch.itits' iiiireaii urging the exposi¬ 
tion and assuring the siipiairt of mercantile 
inten-sts here, the dire-tors authorized the 
(iresident to name a tsmirailiee of seven friMU 
the Chamber of Commeree to cvimplete arrange- 
iiients for the iiroject It is plann<-d to have 
the affair under lanvas, with from live to 
seven tiiix2<Hi-foot tints jdaced end to end. 
giving lietween .-lO.tNtO and “-i.iskv s<iuare feet 
of space avallalile for the exlilbits. tine-half 
of the minimum space has lieen asked for 
alread.v. Kfforts are being made to secure a 
Idot of ground on the west side of Krio tsiiile- 
vard for the exposition. \ fashion show will 
be staged and an automobile exblhitinn. fea¬ 
turing closed cars, will probably l>e included 
in the progiam. 

FESTIVE EVENT IN STORE 

New Orleans. June 27.—Arrangements are 
being made tiy the French Soi-iety for the 
celebration of July 14 at the fair grounds. 
Games, races, vaudeville and an address by 
the French consul are iimung the interesting 
things on the program. The city will be deco¬ 
rated with Fn-nch and American flags for the 
occasion. A parade will be held in the morn¬ 
ing. 

RAIN INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Burlington, la., June 30.—The Mississippi 
Valley Regatta has taken $l.%.otH) rain Insur¬ 
ance for the three days of the great water 
event, paying tLoi2.."i0 for the policy. Jamie 
Jamieson wrote the policy for $3.(i00. July 2; 
$o,000, July 3. and f7,<KNi, July 4. 

Lansdowne, Md., June 2S.—A speelal meeting 
of the Firemen’s Carnival committee waa held 
lit the flrehouse recently with over one hun¬ 
dred i»e<ip.e tiresent. Owing to the wonderful 
siici-esa of the carnival last year they have 
decided to enlarge and have an industrial ex- 
IMmition in eonjunrtlon with the carnival. Fif¬ 
teen hundred feet of space has been set aside 
for the merchants of Lanwlowne, Kaltlmore and 
vicinity, some of them having applied for 
space. 

A number of attractive features and the 
amusements will Inelude merry-go-round. Ferris 
wlieel, side-shows, games, et--. Lansdowne is 
a thriving little town one mile freun Ka.timore 
on the H. A o. It. U., and is also reached by 
auto Inia from Kaltlmore. laist year this car¬ 
nival was four da vs; this year it will iie six 
nights and days, beginning July 23. Aiidrevy 
Stevens is general chairman of committees. 

FALL FESTIVAL DATES SET 

Cedar Bapids, la., June 2.3.—Three thousand 
are exi>eetcd at the national convention of 
the tirientals in this city .Viigust It. li> and II 
and a MardI Gras eelehratlon. the -econd night 
of the meeting, with Is- tiie f*atnre. No hall 
in the city is large enough to ai*<--immodate the 
<rovv<i anil J. K. Rrown. chairman of the en¬ 
tertainment committee, has sec .red use of 
Fills Fiiik for u lianuuet and petitioned for 
Scivind avonne. from Second to Fourth street, 
for the dance and eelehratlon. The bH-ation 
along the river will Iw- utilized and barges and 
iMiats will lie Used in staging some events, 
tvix bands are to play. 

WINCHESTER FALL FESTIVAL 

Winchester. O.. June 20.—The annual Win- 
ehc-icr Fall Fc»ilval will be held here Sep- 
temls-r ti, 7 and .s. It Is planned to make 
this year's event bigger and better than ever 
in every way. I'li.-re will l>e dally special 
events, piiradcs, live stock exhibits, floral hall 
exhitiit, fanners’ produce exhildts, and numer¬ 
ous attractions and rides will furnish amuse¬ 
ment day and niclit. 

line thing ia certain, there will be a strict 
imlicy for CLK.VN shows and coni-es-lons. and 
tlie writer is ccnainly with I'he Killhoard in 
Its elcan-np canip.i gii, as this town was rinsed 
to carnivals until the writer iiromoti-d the Fall 
Festival last year, and nliho he extKTlenced 
some troiilde with grl't Joliita he can poal- 
lively state that it will not Occur this year. 

De'W’ITT KIRK. Secretary. 

OUTLOOK PROMISING 

LABOR DAY AND 
HOME-COMING CELEBRATION 

CROMWELL, IND., SEPT. I 
ONE DAY ONLY. 

On our new piTatl itrertf. Free Acts and CODcessktns. 
The town that bii the crowds. Address 

_HAHRY HCSSflT. 

HOME COMING 
Edwardsport, Ind., August 9*16*11,1923 

Wo want some good Shows and Con¬ 
cessions of all kinds. Wc get the 
crowds. In the heart of the coal Helds 
Write AMERICAN LEGION POST 192. 

70tli-ANNIVERSARY HOME COMING-70th 

NOBLE, ILLINOIS 
AUGUST 14. IS. 16. 17. 18. 1923. 

WAXTETF—Ilslloofi Ascwsioti with double drop. 
W.WTFD—Good Concessions. Metty-Go-Round, .'xn 
sirmig games pcrmlttevL Address R. & HANNA. 
Liik Itiix 203. 

BIG V. F. W. CELEBRATION 
HEART OF BUFFALO. N. Y.. ALL WEEK OF 

JULY 30. 
tVsiits good, clean Shown. Grind Mwi. Game.- ei d 
F.tlt's. .Xdvertlned for 125) twriity-fivr mllea Reply 
at dice for spavv to UUX 311. Kuffalo, New Y’ork. 

NINETEENTH ANNUAL DAY AND NIGHT 
RED MEN PICNIC 

WHITESTOWN. IND., AUGUST 18, t92X 
Pie Ploilo tint excels In crowds. Concessions oa 
Ihtf midway now open, .\ddrrss 

CLYDi? 0. LAVUHNKH. Bec’y, t\*hlte8town, Ii..L 

NEW PIT SHOW ATTRACTIONS 
«'et;ne<3ed Siamese Bable.a In the Bottle. King Tut 
K.:>ptla«. Mummies. Two-Ileade<l Ilahy in Bottle and 
others ready to ahip, Ust free. NELSON SUPPLY 
HOUSE. SIS E. 4th St.. So. Boston. Massachusetts- 

WANTED SHOWS AND 
CONCESSIONS 

Ferris Wheel and Merry-Go-Round. Davis City, Is., 
August 7. 8. 9 and 10. Address ROE B. RBEl), 
liavls City, Iowa. 

WANTED wItED 
GIRLS TO OPERATE BALL GAMES. 

Some good Fairs booked. Write nr wire CBA8. 
l-.\RENZO. Norton, Vs., week of July 4. 

SOCIETY CIRCUS 
W.ANTED by Uona' Club, it Tsvlorvllle, in., op 
good cirnif Acts. HARVEY GtlLLIGHER, Treasurer. 
Lions’ Club. Taylorvllle, Illinois. 

A. O. U. W. and D. of H. PICNIC 
at Genets. Neb., .Aug. 9. Conretilons wanted. Mer- 
ry-Go-Reia'.d and Ferris AA'heel. CslL Harry Marris. 

Gorin. Mo.. June 30.—Gorin has decided niuvn 
Septemlier lx, ID and 2<i for its seiond annual 
Fall Feetival and plana are tx-ing made to 
arrange exhibits uuitp aa interesting and i-oin- 
plete aa at any fair in this vieinity. I'lmre 
wl.I be a great free enti’rtainnient tirugrum 
and Biiiierintendenta an* already bii-y on the 
various details. 

Toungafown, O.. June 2f).—The American 
la-gion Cireua and ExiKialtion here next week 
lironiises to lie the biggest in this i>art of tlio 
Stale, and tliere are iiian.v. Smaller towns for 
miles around ari- holding relelirations, espe¬ 
cially on the Fourth. Firivvnrk* men have 
seeun-d big orders and in seme ea-es. the 
writer Is tiild. are iiiialile to make dellverii-s 
for want of liel|>. Every one is on their loea 

Float and Exposition Builders 
MILLARD & MERRIFIELD 

2894 W, 8th Street, Telephone Coney island 2312. CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

laxik thru the Hotel Dirertory In this tasue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may Is- 
Hated. 

HUMANSVILLE REUNION 
4—DAYS AND NIGHTS--4. AUGUST 7. 8. 9. 10. 

(Wick before State Fair at StsUlla.) 
wanted—Cnueesslmis. Shows. IlM.-s ard Free \-<t. No gsmWit g op "buy-back” proposltioiia. 
new I’ark, uialer ( hamber of t'ommercc mausg'emei.L 

DR. B. C. WRIGHT. Secretary. Huaiansvlllt. Mliseurl. 

Well-known rube clown, formerly with the 
old 101 Ranch Wild West, and since w.th 
Barnes, R.ngling and other circuses, as well 
as doing rural humo.- at fraternal and other 
celebrations. He also has appeared in pic- 
turea. 

The Great Lansdowne Exposition and Carnival 
Lansdove/ne, Md. One mile from Baltimore, Md. July 23rd to 28tH. 

WANT —r’finop.sHions, Shows, Ki<l«-s'. fl.itnes. .Ml Wlioc-ls oikmi. No «'arniviil 
wanter] IJc monstrafors and l-'ortiino T< ll' r' ran ilo wt-ll. ANDREW STEVENS, 
Secretary, 123 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md. 

THE M. AND M. AND 
THE FALL FESTIVAL 

Ry taking a full h<|uare in area for the 
aei-ommodallon of Ita dDl'Iai'" the Merchants 
and Manufacturers’ .AssiMlalion has dem- 
•iiiHtrated Its ap|ireebitloo of the Fall Fes 
tival movement. It Is a generous example 
of the sidrit of iii.oiM-mtlou among local 
eiiterprlses and coordination of local forces 
by which alone tlie festival can lie made 
to servp the honor and glory of Oinclnnatl. 

The pre-emplion sets a standard for emula¬ 
tion in Its tesllmony In faith that the 
festival can Iw made a Wonderfully win¬ 
some agency for city advertising. It l» 
cordial acceptance of o|>portiinlty to demon- 
Ntriite the Queen t'lty's real siili-lantlal 
claims as a ctuiimereial and Indiislrial as 
well aa a social and cultural center e<iual 
to any and siiiHTlor to most. 

If all ClneiniiHti takes llic same eiib- 
htautial Inleresi in making tlie Flill Frsti 
val a success If will set a rei'ord for fii 
tiire exiKisIllons.—flNt INNATI Fii.MMEH- 
FlAI, THIKl’NK. 

and with mills going as they are there Is no 
reason for ‘‘bloomers" in this section. 

The cirrua and exposition here, under th* 
direction of V. F. Knlsely. will proliahly he 
the feature attraelion of Mahoning I'ounty for 
the week. Everything is going big—contest, 
automobile, program and all. 

The circus part of the celebration as booked 
••omprlses some of the best acta at liberty, 
including the Riding I-averys (luckily engaged 
to nil the vacancy cm the hill caused by the 
sudden demise of "Kuck" Bailey la»t week). 
I’rof. Rchiilz'a riding lion act. the Hying Lae- 
I’earlea, l.asere and laisere, Kollo, the Limit; 
.Mnie. Virgiana'a Barnyard I’ets and seven 
other flil-ln acts. Kddle Uaymond and "Charlie 
Chaplin” Slitchell will pnslure the clown num- 
hera. The le-giun Military Krnd will furniab 
the muaic. 

■After leaving Tonngstown Mr. Knlsely bat 
the All Baba Grotto aa auspicea In Warren. 
(I., for the aecond week In .Auguat and linal 
advance work will begin at once. 

K. G. Knlaely. brother of V. F. Knlsely, the 
director, haa lieen busy for the past week 
l<M'atiDg canvas and rars for purchase this 
fall. He haa made trl|>s to t^i'iago and De¬ 
troit for this purpose. It Is the Intention of 
the Knlsely brothers to start a ten-car above 
next season, with something new to offer the 
show world In the wav of booking their 
show. 'VU. K. BAU8MAN 

(foe tbo Affair). 

•.Ill' mI- 
ot mils 



••Ify, and |.>.0<i0 wa» to be UHed In purrhaaini; 
vIotrolaH and recorda for the atudy of rauaic 
In the public arhoola. ||p diaplayed a moat 

Intereattnit ihart aliowinpr the weli-deAncd 
plana under which the mualc programa and 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC NOTES mualc atndy are piavented and we hope to 

(Continued frtan paw ;{!) 
early l^aue that our rcadore may bnve oppor* 

an am mpanimcut to the premiere abowlng of tunity to atudy it. 

the iihotoplay. "Merry-tJo-Uound”. 
- SAN FRANCISCO WOMEN 

K.rolvn Wclla Baaset. a aoprano, and a WILL BUILD MUSIC HALL 
r «.imi*r to the Strand'a (New York) concert —__ 

is (iololat thla week. From San Francisco comes the report that 

■ the women of san Krancis«*o wiil next year 
HiiKO nieaenfild. recently returned from build a iM-autiful music hall In which roncerta 

Kiircpc. tell* of a dcliKhtfiil film sketch of may be Riven under what is said will tie ideal 

AnJi'ilc France's ••rraniiulbllle” be dlscov- conditions. The project is lieing sponsored by 
cr> il in I'arl* wlilcb was put on with a music the San Fraucis< o W men’s IluildinR Associa- 
Mti nR from Charpentler's "laiulse". Atr. lion and the hall will be built as the lenter of 
lii. s, nfcld will In all probatilllty use the same the club on the location at the corner of 
.cTC for the .American premiere which he will Mason and Sutter streets Plans at present 

pri-ent at one of his theaters shortly. estimate the cost of the biiildinR at $r,75,(100. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NEWS 

M. Traeey, chairman, was larRely instrumental of new proRrams for her eoming eoncert tour, 

in having musk- courses plaeeil in the high among her appearances being an important one 

schools of Philadelphia by giving talks on at the .\ll-.\mcrlean Music Festival in liiiffaln 
music appreciation, by the presentation of early in the fall, 
phonographs, by buying needed miisieai instru- 
menta for the school orchestras, by the ereatbin 

of a circulating library of good records passed 

OD from one school to another. 

The club now has a membership of thirteen 

hundred, of w-liom one thousand are associate 

members. The club etioriis of one hundred and 

twenty-five women, under the direction of Helen 
Pulaski Innes, is doing efficient and urtlsiie 

work, as was demonstrated in the several pro¬ 

grams given during the past season. Vour Master classes are being conducted at Soiith- 

ed'for wants to pay tribute to them for the eastern tHate Teachers’ College at Durant, ok . 

splendid concert given in the City Auditorium liy Karl Itosenberg, who for the past five year.s 
at Asheville during the biennial eoiivention of has directed the Lindsliorg (Kan.ses) "Mes- 
tlie National Federation of .Miisir Clubs. 'I'lie siah” festival, 

chorus rendered several Dumbors in a most 
artistic manner, and tliese were followed witli 

a number given with tlie assistance of the 

Matinee Musical Harp Knsemble. Elizabeth 

Hood Latta, soprano, and Florence llaenlc, 

violinist, as soloists, and evoked tremendous 

applause, which was indeed well merited. The 

Selby club ia always interested in finding new ways 

Alice in which to advance the cause of music. Tlic 

resent club year, which closed recently, wa- eon- 

One eluded with a special luncheon in honor of 
Build* Mrs. Garrigues, the r< tir!ng president, and she 

‘d for was presented with several handsome gifts as 

before expression of appreciation for her four years’ 
! new untiring service to the club. 

.\ musical festival, called the Qiicnslaivl 
Eisteddfod, held recently in Ipswieli. (iueen-- 
land. is said to have been tlie greatest in tie- 
Southern H'mispliere. Hie event lasting fliiee 
da.vs. witli all-day sessions. .Artists came froi-i 

all parts of the State and prizes amounting to 
$l'."),<HKi were awarded. The Eisteddfod was 

patterned after the Welsh organization of tlie 
same name. 

According to a recent announcement, the 
Mendelssolin Choir will repeat next season the 
tour of and will lie lieard in New York, 

Philadelphia and Baltimore. For the first two 
concerts the choir will have the assistance of 

the Philadelpliia (irehestra. COMMUNITY MUSICAL 
ACTIVITIES ANGLO-AMERICAN THEATERS 

(Continued from page So) 

be to furnisli an exchange of attractions be¬ 
tween the two countries. 

Tlie .American managers in the combine are 
A. H. Woods, .Sam II Harris, Arcliib-ild Uclwyn, 
M.irtin Ilennan and Crosliy Caige. The Britisii 
interests include William Cooper, Robert Evett, 
William Clifiord Haunt. Tliompson Jowett, 
James White, Kurd .Ashfield. Lord T.urgan. 
Lord Teynham and Heorge Danre. Thiuie men 
will all be directors in tlie company. 

The policy of flic company will be to aertuire 
(ilays that have been successes in America 
and produce tlum in I.oudon and vice versa. 
In London the Adelplii, Dat.v's, Duke of York’s, 
Empire, tluiety and I’rinie of Wales’ theaters 
will come under their control and in New York, 
the Apollo, Eltinge, Sam II. IJ.irris, Selwyn 
and Times Siiuare theaters. Theaters controlled 
by the American producers in the combine In 

Boston and Chkago will also come into the 
Scheme, 

In London. Grossmith and Malone and Bobi-rt 
Evett will act as producers for the corporation, 
while the same office will be filled on this side 
b.v Woods, Harris and Selwyn. An executive 
committee to be appointed by the board of di¬ 
rectors will have control of all productions. 

From what can be gleaned here above tlie 
bare facts as stated, the combine was formed 
to eliminate the red tape and high fees which 
have been the custom wlicn an Ecglisb producer 
wanted an .American play or the reverse. The 
acquisition of playing rights always consumed 
time and if there was more than one bidder 
the price xxent up. I'nder the corporation, the 
rights to an.v play produced by the members 

would automatically go to the tepresentatives 
oil file other side of the water and a great 
gain would be made in effleieney. 

Cirtvcn H •'The Rose Malden’’ was selected 

for production at the dedication to music of 

ibe .Miller Outdoor Theater at Herman Park 

In Houston. Tex. The performance waa given 

DDilcr the auspices of the Houston Recreation 
and Community Service Association under the 

direction of W B. Waghorne, music director. 
The soloists were Elva K.ilb, Mrs. Guy R. 
St< well, John C. Marshall and C. G. Elliott, 
with a chorus made up of a small choral group 

tad others recruited by the music committee 

t'f the recreation association. 

MABEL STARK 

The Cadman Club, a male chorus in San 
Diego, Calif., featured In its annual concert 
given recently c" mpositlona of Oharlcs Wake- 

held Cadman and Dr. H. J. Stewart. The 
(Inb was directed by Wallace E. Moody, musi¬ 
cal organizer of the San Diego Community 
Servile, and the assisting artists were Mrs. 

Florence Wetzel, Royal A. Brown, Dr. H. J. 
Stewart, and the accompanist was Mrs. Moody. 

B'ilmington. Del., now has a municipal an¬ 
them as the result of a prize contest con¬ 

ducted by the City Music Commission, of which 
■Mr*. M II Ilaiigliey is special chairman. Tlic 

prize-winning anthem was written by Mrs. 

C. 11. llsdi'oek and the award for the musical 
setting went to T. Le-lie Carjienter. The 
title of the anthem Is "nsll Wilmington’’ 

sod it was Introdui-ed as the city song during 
Music Week and it now being used by the 

Kiwsnis and Botary clubs and at various con¬ 
ventions. 

THE NEWCOMERS' 
The Civic League of Mineral Springs, Tex., 

is siHKisorlng a series of community concerts 
on .Sunday afternoons. As special features on 
tlie pingram local musical organizations are 
lieing il swn on for quartets and special clio- 
rii-e-. aiiil niiiih interest is being evidenced 

Judging ty tile large audiences In attendance 
at the euui'crts. 

New York, June .‘SO.—"Tlie Newcomers of 
10g.T', as Will Jlorrissey calls Iiis summer re¬ 
vue. now in the throes of rehearsals, will 
probably come to tlie .Apollo Theater late in 
Jul.v. Morrissey is to lie the "compere’’ of the 
piece and he has assemliled a east for it in- 
eluding Jim ami Betty .Morgan. Helen Spring. 

Frank Gaby, Jack Riehardson, Etlielyn Gibson, 
Mints Dnrfee, Dave .Mallon, .Mason and Mliaw, 

Florence Stone. Jean Graiiese, Cliarlie Granese, 
Tito Flores, Paisley Noon, Joe Burroughs, 
Marion Wlrth. Sopliie Romm. Cecil and Kay, 

Angelo Romeo, Gayle Beverly and Town-end 
Abeam. The show will open July n at .Ashiiry 
Park and. after playing Long Branch and 
Atlantic City, will come to the .Apollo Theater 

here, staying until "roppy” is ready to como 

lietsird-'reaking crowds are attending the 
• on ert* given by the civic autborltles of 
.MinDej;«|is. On Sunday afternoon, June 17. 

the crowds attcmling the concert* at Plialcn 
Paik. also Cornu Park, wore estimated at 
thirty tlionsand. The mu-tial irrograni at 
Phalen Park I* given by the Minnesota State 
Band, under the direction of .A. L. Snyder, building will have eeveral small halls, which 
and at Como Park lYed .Albrecht direct* a may be rented for recitals at a minimum charge, 
concert liand made up of the best of St. Paul's The association will take an interest in the 

mu-ielan*. A contest 1* on between the two development of young talent, arrange details 
I>.irk* for the best community singing and The and assume much of the responsibility taken 
I>ally New* has offered a iwnnant to the park by professional managers of artiste who have 
audience wiilch leads In enthusiasm. In sing- already been established in the concert world, 
lug. In "pep" and in attendance. The pennant The financing of tlie new eoncert hail, while 
will l>e awarded at the end of the season. strictly in the hands of the women of San Fran- 

- cl-i-o. can l>e participated in by anyone deslr- 

.Norlhncld, Mast., celebrated the 2.'i<ith an- lug to do so. .A life nicmbcrsliip in the a*so- 
niv.rsary of tlie settleminl of the town with elation can bo had by the payment of fHN). out- 
• Ihrt-e day*’ series of programs. A m<mu- of-t-wn memb<'r*htp cii*l* J's* and a •■ontrihut- 
rlal talilet marking the site of tlie first settle- Ing meniborshln likewise oo-t* $:>«. Members of 
tuent In lii73 was unveiled and a hl«lorical the as*oel:itl<'n will Is- entitled to the first 
r»g ant, "The Guiding Star", waa prcscuH.I choice of s.-at» at oon.-ert*. lectures, etc. The 
with a east wbirb in<'liide<l many di’soendaiita movement is one which sliould have the un- 
•'f the town’s first settler*. diviibd *upi>ort i-f all the residents of Sau 

■ Francisco. 

" In-ton-Salem, N C., has wet a pace for 
'■••tiiiii unity musical activltie* that sliould 

►tiiiiula’e and encourage (H>nimunlty orgSiiiza- 
tlun* thruniit the country. Three years ago 

ITS'-tlcally little or no attention was given to 
•U'-le tiy the clvie autlHvrltles. but tislay un- 

r Hie dlreetloii of the Department of Educa- 
tu*u inci Puldlr ScImhiIh and t'ommuuity Sirvlce 
'•‘•Ti lias lieen appro|iriated tlie sum of “tv organization 
f'T the presentation and the study of mimic *'<■ proud, 

in the city of \Vln*tou Salem. AVIlllaui Br.e,h. staii.laid to vvl 
'U,MTv|-iir of music, in a iiio*t inspiring talk tlii-ir programs. 
t» fiire the convi'iitlon of th*- National Fell'ra- ' liili i>rograuis. 

Hon of Music ('lulls In Aslievllle, slated that Into many lioni 
"f till* siiiii flO.ish) was to be used in |>ur- vvlicre very lltl 

eht-lng liand and orchimtra Instruments, a like meeting many 
•um (o be expended for concerts tbruout the The Extonalon 

One of the foremoit woman animal trainers, for many years with the A1 G. Barnes Cir¬ 

cus and now in her second aeaion with the BingUng Brot. and Barnum Sc Bailey Combined 

Shows. Her tiger act U one of the features of the Big Show. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES OPERATE ON PLAY BROKER 

.Anna Case leaves the end of July for a boll- 
day in Europe. 

New York, June 2B.—Richard Madden, who ia 
in charge of the ni'W plays .department of 
the American I’lay Company, was operated 
on last Monday at Stern's Sanitarium for 
appendicitis. He is getting lietfer rapidly and 

will probalil.y be aide to leave the hospital in 

ten days more. Mr. Madden la married to 

Tessa Kosta. 

Carolina Lazzari. eontralto, has left for her 
summer home at Stony Creek, Conn. 

Pablo Casals, cellist, is spending the summer 

at his estate in Vendrell, Province of Tarra¬ 
gona, Spain. 

WANTS AMERICAN PLAYS 
.A joint recital will be given in Chicago on 

.August 10 by Dieie llowell. aoprano. and 
Jacques Gordon. coiK'ertmaster of the Chicago 

Symphony Orchestra. 

New A'ork, June JP.—Dr. Willem Royaards, 

the director of the Municipal Theater, of .Am¬ 
sterdam, arrived h<-n- last week to get plays 

for production in Holliinii. He said that in 
Ills opinion New York was the greatest play 

marki-t in the world, and having already pro¬ 
duced several .Anu-riean plays there with great 
sueees* he was hen- for more. Dr. Royaards 
will visit Boston. Philad<lphia. Washington 

and Chicago before he returns to his home. 

.Alfred deA'oto, head of the piano department 
of the New England Conservatory of .Music. 
Boston, is coniiucting elasses for advanced 
students and artists in San Francisco this sum¬ 
mer. They will be conducted until September 1. 

PHILA. MATINEE MUSICAL 

Is Doing Excellent Work in the Cause 
of Music 

WARFIELD’S PLANS 

i 
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mm THREADERS, Imported 
L Per Thousand $10.00 J 
\ Packed 250 to Box j 
\ PARK MEN / 

. AUCTIONEERS / 

\ WHEELMEN / 
. SLUM BUYERS / 
> CARNIVAL MEN y 

/STREET WORKERSX 
/premium dealersX 
/ PRIZE PACKAGE BUYERS \ 

/salesboard operatorsX 

/will Save Money on Their Supplied 
' By Ordering From 

Our Famous Orit'mal Manos Jumbo Pen, white lipped cap, with 
nickel plated clip and beautilully lithotraphed foldini 

box, imprinted with directions and (uarantee 
'GASOLINE. BILL BAKEP. 

Uow wus business the FonrtkT Postcard it. 

Don't pive “bum steers’*, fellows. It Is not 
professional. 

Would lilte more do|>e on St. Louis, Kansas 
City, Detroit aud other cities. 

7-in.| Ossra OlMte* 
mails sf tia sr mstsi). 
el Csllulsid. Psr*ii 
CroM . 

Not enonitb few-word pipes eominc in. 
lows, to use for the start of the "column' 

Suasrisr Grads of Nirhsh 
FiniWied Wirt Arm (4 
Bands. Par Gross.. 

Famous Combination Msmo- 
rendum Booli. Por 

I’uul nilwood. of the Itroadway Publisbini; 
Co., has been in town for the last two weeks 
promoting "I Love Me'*. One-third Deposit, Balance C. O. D. 

E. C.—The writer has not seen the article 
you seut a home-made sample of. Will look 
out for It and adviae later. 

NEW YORK CITY, 543 Broadway, 
.lack Roland was nmoni; those “present** 

diiriuK the recent Shrine convention in Wash- 
iUKton, D. C., pitohini; “x-rays". 

-Containinfl-- 
JEWELRY PREMIUM MDSE. 
SALESBOARD OUTFITS 

k CONCESSION GOODS 
\ WATCHES - • CLOCKS J 

\ SMOKERS* ARTICLES / 
\ JAPANESE GOODS / 
\ LEATHER GOODS / 
\ ALUMINUM GOODS / 
\ OPTICAL GOODS / 
\ MANICURE SETS / 
\ NOISE-MAKERS / 
\ SILVERWARE / 
\ NOVELTIES / 
\ CUTLERY / 
\ KNIVES / 
\ RAZORS / 
XCAMERAS/ 
Xballoons/ 
\ DOLLS 

TOYS 
rra 

There’s a world of epeoialty artlelea being 
advertli<i>d for demou.strators and uitebmen this 
year. Look 'em over! 

Do all possible to keeti from hlo< kini; nidewalk 
and street trallie. In the flnal areountings it's 
greatly to your own and everybody's advantage. 

You all know the Button Package that is getting the money. 
them, fool you. I have got cheap Button Packages, too. 

COME ON, BOYS! 
Lady Chic Needle Books 
getting the money. My price, 
$4.00 gross books, 

Pleadings and explanations mean nothing to 
pome of the “eareless’’ ones. They must l.e 
made to work “half straight'* at the very 
least. A 

Lsvsr. E Z 8aas Uaka. 
Send and get my new Price list oo Buttoot, Ftwnttin Pens and SpecUlttea. 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21-23 Ann Street, NEW YORK CITY, near that Dr. T. A. Smith ie headed east¬ 
ward from hia uaual stamping grounds, weet of 
the Mipsissippi and eummera In the Colorado 
moantaina. 

HEAVIEST FINEST 
QUALITY 

The Latonla race meet (Cincinnati vicinity) 
haa been on a month and cIopcs this week, and 
IlelK‘r Becker has mit-sed It for the second 
conaeeutive year. Wbatsmatter. Beher—loeio* 
your p<*p? 

Gei.rge Dynan. promoter of industrial abowa, 
lias been delayed In hl« trip hack to California 
on account of the condition of bis mother, 
wlK) is in a St. {.ouis bospital. Mr. Dynan 
fears an operation will be neeCKsary. 

Baby Ooyle. who haa lieen appearing In local 
St. laiuia tlieatera with her mother, ia leaving 
for California thia week. The Coyle family 
vill make the trip by motor and stop at Kan¬ 
sas City and other cities en route. 

Mr. Wiilard and hia “Beauty Bantams*’ ap- 
piared at the Vale Theater at Streator, Ill., 
for the entire week of June 25, and will re¬ 
turn to .St. lioula next week to resume en¬ 
gagements here. 

Dr. I>‘a Williamson was In Bonne Terre, Mo., 
la-t week and pipi'd to the Kansas City olllo*' 
of Bil.yUiy tli:it be was having good hnalnesa 
in that seetion of the State with the Washaw 
lud.au remedies. 

/IBS PRICES 
S9I3G—Fits Ceaibs. ('.axl'/b. 
59150—Fins Csmbt, 
5S3IA—DrtHins Comb. f'.Kl'. 
56312—DrMtint Cssib. 7HxlS 
56313—Drtuint Comb, 7HxlH 
56638—Barber C«mb, 694X1... 
56216—Pocket Comb, AkcXI. 
Loatborettt Slideo. " • • “• 

Grass. »ISM 
Grass. 14.00 
Grass. 15 60 
Grass. 21.00 
Grass. 21.00 
Grass, 18.00 

. . ..Gram. 0 00 
- ... - Metal Rims . Grasa. I 50 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCEGBFUL DEMON. 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR SI.SS. 

IT'S YOURS FOR THE ASKING! 
.>inre fgdV - “Thr Or initial Ihiuae of 

Singer"—Old. Tried and True 

SINGER BROS. New York City 
Tha N.amo “SINGER’’ U a Buy-Word Wherever 

“GOOD VALUES" Aro Demanded. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 9 Waverly PI. 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET 

Munele, Ind., la said to be open to on-the- 
h'vel worker* and a good town if the boy* 
going there don't try to find ont how long 
thi-y can linger there before wearing ont their 
Welcome. One of Our New Seal Leather 

BILL FOLDS-FREE 
One of Our New Ring Sensations 

The Sweetheart Ring 

BampleA 25e. All First*. No Seconds. 

Wagner and Ramsay, tri-tone boys, are up 
Detroit way aud report doing a nice bu*ine-s. 
They vruuld like pl|H*s from the “pitcher'* boys 
still hanging around the Bast and e*|<ecially 
tl'Ose they worked With in the South, as W’ell aw 
around New York. 

QUICK SALES-BIG PROFITS 
SELLING th(»c well-known imported 

'BESTSAFETT 

• • • 
iHAZOR BLADEi 

.‘tpeigel (not Beayer oil Spelgel) was lately 
inilliug a “Radio Gap'* (K|>ark intensIQerl 
deiiion^tratloD on the hu"y postotlice corner in 
A.hany, N. Y.—yessir, Albany, a supiKts*d-to- 
Im- elosed town. Bill beara that Spelgel it 
working westward. He’s sure some “arranger** 
at the very least. 

QUALITY—Fits Gillette and similar tj'pe razors. 

1 Doz. Packages, 114 blades, $ 2.10 
K Gross “ S(')4 “ ll.SO 

^ 1 “ “ 1728 “ 20.00 
50% cash irfth order 

Sample package of one dozen blades, parcel postpaid for 25c. 

5, INC., 114 East 28th St., New York 

It's All the Cr*2e. Get a Sample FREE. 
We want ycu to see these wonderful v;.lucs, 50 w 

are going to send them to yo’.i. al.snhitely free wltl 
your order for the big 12-Ulng Sauude Order, fo 
$2.68. 

HERE IS A SELECTION OF 12 RINGS-THE 
SEASON S BIG HIT-THEY GET THE MONEY 

I Genuine Camee. Silver Mounting 
I Ladies' Eayptian Im. Diamond Ring. 

>'t. Lonl*. June 29.—ttlwma, the modem 
ni.'iitnl niystle, write* that he will open his 
rigiilar M-i-.rn ne.vt week at the Temple The¬ 
ater, ll.Mli-'tiT, X. Y. His show this year 
ini-Iudes twelve people in a two-liour perform¬ 
ance of mindreading, ra i*leal mental te^t*. 
illu>iun, posing of art mtMicls, music and sung. 

•T. .1. Whalen pustearded from Ardmore, Ok.; 
“.-ttill Iwre and okay. Prospects go'*! in this 
neck of the woods for pai>er next fail. Town 
i* 01*11. dollar a day f.ir pit. hiiien. Quite a 
few paper men thru lu re late.y iii.d all se. in. ,l 
to he getting some Liisines*. Would like pii*-- 
frotn ('. .V. Johnson. B. B. Murphy aud Lee 
ll'iward.’’ 

I Egyptian Im. Diamond. Fancy Mounting. 
I Cent's Genuine Siam Ruby belcher. 
I White Gold Engraved Ring. 
I Green Gold Engraved Ring. 
I Yellow Gold Engraved Ring. 
I Sterling Silver and Green Gold Dinner Ring, Set 

with Egyptian Im. Diamond. 
I Hsnd-Engraved Gent's Silver Ring, Set with 2-K. 

Egyptian Im. Diamend. 
I Genuine Siam Ruby, Fancy Mounting. 
I Ladiot’ Green Gold Tiffany, Set with a l-K. 

Egyptian Im. Diamond. Hand Engraved. 

for Troupers and Hustlers making <me to six-day 
stands. 

500*'. Profit. $1.00 (or Demonstrator. 
Get <rii complete XITT Price IJst of Monry-Gettora- 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
Ine. 1891. Burlington, Kansaa. 

From II T.. Gllhirt, of Clllwrt & B'irdcnc's 
Big Klin .<hiiw. In Western I.linoi- “Business 
f* g(s*l with this show. Was oxer In Iowa 
last .Sunday to visit Dick Uawhy. D.ck h.i- 
n flne-lookmg jdatform show and it Is doing 
a line luis;ne-s. Hawley and M.-s Heed yislt'-d 
and had dinner on otii show June 21. Every- 
Uidy in this territory that I know of is work 
ing clean. ' 

Men's Rubber Belts, $14.00 g.;» 
with hlrh-grado satin-flnish roller har adjustable buckles, or 
$15 00 per Grots with hlgh-arsde silver-finish rUmp burfclas. (hir 
lli'lla rome In black, brown and griy, plain mPooCL oornigated 
aid stib'hed. 
COMPOSITION RUBBER KEY HOLDERS. PER GROSS. $12.00. 

Huy direct and kM the right ijuillty Belt* at the right price. 
I '. 00 (h'PosIt iciulrcd with r«/i gross ordered, balance C. O. D. 

i<re eur ad on Ualhsais and Xoreltles in t£ila i.viuo. 

jbber Product Distributors, ^'Ikron.'ohio^ 

Dr. Ed F. WeWe infoc-d that .in entertainer 
was rec.-ntly favored with ad'.anced transporta 
tiiin niiiney and fa.led to put in an appearance. 
.\mong g.sid thing- to say regarding Ed E 
lie dues put un a gissl show and fr.e- to engage 
real en'ertalner*. .91*0 the “skepflcfll*’’ can 
get tt.elr salary every night if they wliji to. 
He d.-like- lyeing ''triiniued’’, however, by 
would Ie- “good'' guys. KRAUTH m REED 

A Big All-Year Money Maker Importers and Manulacturers. 

335 W. MadisDH St.. CHICAGO 
•Aniorg the paper lads la.t week awaiting 

the ■ gli.ve argument" at Shel'iy. Mont., were 
I'anadiari J.sek Early. Jim stalTer. .loe Barrel, 
.low .Sw..etiii.iD. Snan .Nis-en. liarry Tenney, 
t iirly Vui.ug. Deii.er Kirinegan. Di.k Wells. 
De k P. -s. Dirk Wa'ton >*' m .M'Party. Pari* 
It'd. English K'irley Juhnnie Howies. Hagan 
and I.ew. . Step and-a Half .lohnsun. Whitey 
St. flair and “I.ltfle Eva" (pete Mssen). • 

Make Ph'.to Postal farde, geuiili c hlaelt a, 1 while pUtrle**. and llntypea. with a Day- 
I rk Camera. $11 '*• a'd up \'n itark ro.m ni l-h •*. the si*><. <a< waiting, ragy to 
;>ertte and learti. itii pr'iflta Travel aid see the world We iwrry a full line of sup- 

p'lea In atock Itlick and Wlille Pai.»r Plate*. $1 25 per 100; $11.25 per _ 
l.O'iO; DaXlH <■'> pr 100, $5 sr, per I.IKIO. M.eint*. 2r..- aid 50c per 100; 
$2 00 and $4 50 per 1.000. 32 la. l>eve''T»r 30c per iwcAag*. .Something new. 
Dayd rk T'« In* solullun. to make your tlnt'pc* and direct card* a lighter color. 
getilri* away fr.im the iln'x-pe eff.ct. Dough aolulPn to tone 500 Una or ^ 
";.rd« .‘or $1 00 Write fie- latalogue Bum 

ffc A "Vri A RPFriALTY 2827 Benteo St., 
w company. st. louis. mo. THIrTH 

MEDICINE MEN 
We have the hat aelllr.g Herb Package on the mar¬ 
ket. formula attaiTied. It liaa real medMnal Quall- 
Ittee and Ie backed by a hank draft guarantee fytr 
LlBlmwit and Nerve Toole Tableta are alro atrong 
tellor* Out price* *re the lowest. We ship daj 
•rder Is leoelred. an Important Item to rr.edlch e me* 
ggyite for prices. Biiabllthed 18*0 RRf.KKB 
CHllUlCAJ. OO.. 21$ IfalB SL, CUribaaU, Ohio. 

Doc Becker “Rhof it from Allentown, Pa.; 
Was in Phllly recently and saw an oldtimer, 

(OontlDued no page 110) 
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direct 

FROM 

200% 
PBOriT J 

OUR BUTTON PACKAGES 
ARE THE TALK OF THE TOWH 

'GOOD MOHEY 
ALL YEAR 

Sell The Best—Be A Live Agent 
Lstett Improved 
Electric Lighted 

Vanity Cases 

with th* UtMt In. 
pivvad Swltoh. N*t • 
Puth. Button. 

Korttone or Square 
fthape. Beautifully foki 
lined. Ilaa all 
iin-ciBary Bulnaa, coin 
I'ume and berried mlr* 
rnr. The kind that 
rtulla for SS.OOi 

REDUCED TO 

*15?® 
ftamale, Prepaid. $1.75. 

Octagon Shaped 
Electric Lighted 

Vanity Cases 

Eli-ra lira* tlze. In btook. brown. Moo or tray, 
with two Irreled mimirt and rUboraiely fitted tray. 
Hirh-aradc anld p)lialiad fittlnca BrantlfuDy onld 
Ui'd. with cold flnlabed lork atid key. ‘Tie kind that 
retails f >r $15.00. 

Reduced to $45.00 Dozen prapaio.^iM'.so. 

RUGS 
N’ew Deeigns in 
H'j(r<i. Tinted In 
Colors. 27x10. $6.00 per doz. 

PILLOW TOPS 
$2.00 per doz. 

Order by number*. No. 1—$9.00 Greta. N«. 
Orpti. Ne. S—$15.00 Greta. No. 6—$16.50 Groei. 

feNo. 131—Bee. 
clal. 33e per Set 
— Got d-Piated 
Be I f-F 11 I 1 no 
Fountain Pen, 
clip attached. 
and Pencil with 
extra leads, with ■■■ 
It.e-year cuaran. 
tee a 1 1 p s. Im 

^ -^1 l>eautlful display 
Dozen 

Pillows Scarfs, Centers on dart 
material all Deal.ns In colora. 

On very best quality dart Unene 
only 

per Dozen Sets. 
No. 131—Gold. 

Plated Mouriled. 
seif.FiMioi ^WBwwMWBBaaBWWhigMaiAiibi;Wa»pB^^^B 
Fountain 

^*shoTe.^but more beautiful ar.d ottracUre. OOQiplete ts •Uractlre dloplay case. 
Dozen lit* only, $6.00 par Dozen. 

No 133—Gold.Fllled Mounted. Seff.FIIIIng FountalR Pen. with It-kt solid 
cold pokt. with Pzopel and Bepal Pencil to match. $1.25 per Set. $12.75 per 
DPzea Sots 

Fetintain Pen Lsdieo* Writ! 
Werkert . Demon. Watch — Bioop* 
itraMr*—We hare tlonilly fli.# 6- 
the luweat price jewel mooemect, 
Pena on the mar* 11 Kt, 25-year 
ket. from $13.50 while told-fllled V'V'/V IHI It B 
per Greu up. z^eiid cape, complete * T E f W \ ^ *'<'> IIB II I 
$1.25 for firebrand with rlbboD and HBBMInli'''' I O 1 (0^ it llll II H 
new tamples. tmz. $5.00 Each c ^ 2^ V V / £ llll 11 ii 

Goldine Pencils $54.00 per Der. MBMWHIiif.ei llllllll Ik 
clip attach^,!, with xT^4 JmiiiiiaiiM 
I lead, I74M per lA 
Grou; with 8 259fc deposit, 
<esls, $9.00 per bolanoe C. O. D. 
Graas *9^ 

WORLD’S BEST. 
50o for Sample. One Point. 
$8.40 for Dozen. Orie Point. 
$I5.I)0 for 100. One Point. 

NO-ART, 
With Rug and Regular Point. 

$3.00 per Dozen. $20.00 per 100. 

DAISY WONDER NEEDLE 
50o for Sample. .Single Point. 
$1.23 for Dozen. Single PotnL 
$14.00 for Oross. Slr gle PoInU 

DAISY NEEDLE 
3 Points—Fine. Med., Rug. 

$2.40 Dozen. $18.00 per 100. 

RICHARDSON’S R. M. C., 7So Box. 
.‘tend $1.00 for Ageutp’ Outfit 

0. N. T and STAR COTTON, 
$1.00 per Bex. 

BOOKS FOR NEEDLES. 
All Stltcfaea, 7So Dozen. 

GENUINE COWHIDE 
BOSTON BAGS 

noth lined, with fuli-longlh 
piiekoL Blark or Broom. Slaoe. 
13. 11 and 15-lntm. 

Sample. $1.35. ^ 
All t‘«Ms carefully Inspected before learlnf our fao- 

lorr Mlgheet grads of workmanship guaranteed. 
Berti. don't forget, all orders shipped same day u 
rtetired. One-fourth deposit, balaziee C. O. D. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFC. CO. 
a South Clinton Strsal. CHICAGO. 

— (House of Myer A. Pingold) — 

f 12 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK CITY 

366 Monroe SL, Chicago, ill 
Send for Atenl$’ Propo$ition 

RUBBER BELTS, With Crip 
Bucklea $15.00 per Grpta. 

.’Sample, 35c. prepaid. 

FIBER SILK KNITTED TIES, 
$3.25 and $3.50 per Dazen. 
Sample Tie. 50c. prepaid. 

Oet our samples and be ronrlnced. 
IS*!,- with order, bel. C. U. D. 

HARRY LISS. 
35 8. Dearborn St.. Chteapo. 

EARN $100 A WEEK A FEW MORE MONEY GETTERS 
FROM THE GINK THAT KNOWS 

Rubber Belts. $14.00 per Gresa; V2 Grets, $7.50; I Dozen, $l.4a 
Fibre Grenadine and Fibre ztilk Neckties. $3.50 per Dozen. 
Radio Jaz2 Hums—hvim any tune with piano or band—65o 

Dazen, or $7.50 per Grose. 
Make your own clgaret'.es. Rapid Cigarette Maher seDs for 50c: 

cost you $2.00 per Dozen. B^mple. 35c. 
Get in touch with the guy tMt knows the game. Send In 

your pennanei.t address and $1.25 for samples of each of the abore 
Items, pari el p'st paid, ar.d get our new lOO-pege catalog o7 
different munry-gettltig ttenu. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KING. 19 S. Wells St. Chleage. III. 

The 1923 Mandel- 
ette makes 4 Post 
Card Photos a 
minute on the spot. 
No plates, films or 
dark room. No ex¬ 
perience required. 
We TRUST YOU. 
Write today for 
our pay-as-you- 
earn offer. 

DOZ., $200. GROSS. $2^50. 
Made of Celluloid, 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 Ne. Wabash Ave.. Chicago. 

MILITARY APEX 
ImiiaUon Gold. Large, 
Bound. Clear White Ca.ret 
Lenses. All numheri. 
DOZ.. $3.00. GROSS. $35.00. 

STAR GOGGLES 
QtuT# Shield Cabto 

TfmplM Amher LenBe*. 

CHICAGO, ILL 
NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 

Bach article full drug store size. R •fall nine 
$3.75; you sell for $2.00. with over $1 00 profit 
for you. Tlilnk of it. Casts you only 8O0 ta gOe. 
according to quantity. The array of ^s toilet 
gooda (that always appeals to milady's btarti 
will dazzle her eye and when you state the low 
price of only $2.00 for these 9 articles, the money 
la yours, eytsi if she has to borrow or beg It. 

flat Nnuil l^ells like hot cakes—men and wom- 
HVI nuw.„, ^.oH.i i $10 to $20 a day—a 
baby could sell Nifty Nine”. 30 olhar big 
sellers. Don't deity s minute. Bach day's de¬ 
lay means big money loss to you 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ¬ 
ERS: 10 It.ives .N'lfty Nine, with Display 
Case FTIEE for $9.00. $11.00 profit for lest 
than H day's work. Sample outfit. Including 
Display Case, wUl be sent postpaid for $2.00. 
Writ* far full details. 

Hurry! hurry! Act NOW. 

E. M. Divis Compiny, Dept. It17, ChiMfs. 

DOZ.. 92.25. GROSS. $24.oa 

vte hart a proposltlnr 
wherebg you can make 
200% to 600% pr til 
telllhg our Ibie of beau- 
tlful. hand-colored I’hnio W] 
MedaUlona Photo But- 
tons. Photo Jewelry, 
Photo AiDertlalng Nor- 
titles. Ac. Orlilnal 
l>r'v**i. Tremendous de- 
mand. Ii ttantaneous ap- 
iwaL Fourday aervlco. Lightweight aell- 
Ing case. Don't delay writing. Imtawtlble to 
Ibid a better paying propoelllon. We eepe- 
clally want I. A S. B. Mietmeii. 

PERRY PHOTO NOVELTY CORP. 
Section 22. MO Bowery. New Yark. N. Y. 

liniUilkl wnii wi kiitoii ^"Dox. Postpaid 

Give* perfectly .<mooth edre Inside can. Money-liack guarante«. 

ELES ST.. • - LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA. 
Fastest cutting Can Opener roede. 

LITTLE BROS. CO. 

it yoa uss $eH-fiirmt 

;; FOUNTAIN PENS OfQ 
PENCILS, RAZORS, f 

German Self - Filling 
Jumbo, chased barrel. 1 

better worker than ^ 
Austrian, fitted with 1 
14k plated pen point. In . 
earfane. with clips. 1 

$15.00 per gross, com- ’ 
lilete. Positively best 
huv on the market. 1 

Nickel Indelible Lead • 
Pencils, at $3.50 per 
gross. Other* at $6.00 
per gross and up. Mail fiO 
cents for three s-imples. I 

Razors. all double 
shoulder, from $3.50 per f 
dozen and up, positively 
the best buys there are. Send 
11.00 for three samples. 

CHAS. J. MacNALLY, 
21 Ann St., N«w York City. 
-Heute whe wiil eventually aecve yuu." 

BA.I-,L.OONS 
GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

cuIoraV P^ 

^l.iona.^** 

^ turee on Mdee? 
j Gresa. $4.00. 

Ni. 7(3—Heavy air, pic¬ 
ture#. Crete. $2.50. 

Tour name and ad printed 
on a No. 70 and ehipped 
aame day. $21.00 pw (.000. 

Squawkers. $3.00 Croaa. 
Balloon Sticks. 35c Grot*. 
Write for narticulare on 

our Oae and das Appagstu*. 
Catalog free. 25% with 

order, balance C. 0. D. 

NO 2 

Self Lighting Gas Liter 
Sells on sight to everv housewife. Retails for 25c. 

Wholesale price. $10.00 per Grot*, prepaid. 
RABID MFG. CO.. 10 E. 14th SL, New Yerit. 

$CA A OAY 
I SELLING GOODYEAR 

WW RUBBERIZED APRQNS 
$3.25 A DOZEN, $35.00 A OROSS. 

Sample, 4O0. Prepaid. 

Made id fiiieet gratle of Gingham and 
I’ereale oho'ks, ruMierlza<l to a pure Para 
ruWier U«* the OOGDY'E.AR guarantee 
for servic* and fast <v»lof». Write for our 
price lleta 2i>% tieposit. balance C. O D 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MF*. CO.. .. _ . 

EXTRAORDINARY IB-DAY OFFER! 
ylnee agents Mexi 'wii U1 monds, guaranteed 20 
bate ralnliuw btilllancy exactly matching finest 
e diankindj. we ll sai.J (lerfect I-karat $>i gem 
1 C. U I> Caul'gue and weiit's sample out- 
posltlun free. A.t qulrtly. Mexican Dlamend 
ing Ca . Dept. K. N., Las Cruett. N. M. 

fresh 
STOCK 

BEAUTI- 
FOL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
OAY. 

$4 Eaat 9tti StreeC 

WANTED 
DEMONSTRATORS. AGENTS 

••11 SITKKMF NG-nexfHNT WHITE 
lUlBRRIt tike .and n'BH PA'mi The 
Pateft that rulcanlree Iteelf to the bibe 
Will stand tlie boltest roe da Few partlcu- 
larg teirluwy and new price* write 

SUPREME PATCH MFQ. CO.. 
135 Winder St.. Detroit. MIeh. 
752 SL Charlte St. New Orlaana. La. 

Fimp action. $7.75 Each. $40.00 •/* Dnz.^^BHMlB 
Lever acUon. $5 75 Each. $30.00 '/i Daz. 
tV>r^. atze 3 and 4. $1.50 per 1,000: 
$8 5fli 5.000. (vrder from this list. Depcslt required 
Blumenthal Brea. 3314 Oswsen St.. Pitttburgh, Pa. YALE RUBBER CO 

15 East 17th Street NEW YORK C 
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A Sensational Offer in 

PEARLS 
4 30-iyCn NECKLACE 

Ah«''lute tatisfi-'llon Irirstnirtlblf. Insol- 
ub> tml itrtdfd 
GUARANTEFD. "'lih one or three-stone' 
BterllDK sllrer d'Mible sife'y o!asT> Complete i 
In oet»Kon or heart-ihtped relret-forered «nd 
vilk-Ilned box. 
We rf«’/y cnmftariiton—you cun’t beat 
them at this price. 

Still ether Ne^klaoe* In i rtrlety of sires »rd quil- 
Ity In a priop range from $1 25 to J18 50 per Neokl I’e 

25”'. DEPOSIT OR ORDERS SENT C. 0. D. ON REQUEST. 

59-65 

La Perfection Pearl Co. 
249 West 42nd St., New York City 

PIPES 
(Contiiuiod from piisr 1"SI 

WHITE STONE SPECIALS 
Dor RsrrpIt. of oil fame. Had a new one, 
‘l•rairi^■ (actiie .Iiili-p SliamiKMi’—some name— 
and II had n Maehr labi-l. and. above all. Home 
real -|iU-l went with It.” (Well. I>oc la about 
the only man in the uorld who In the old da.VK 

< onhl make “snake oil’’ la-netrate thru a tele- 
praph |Mile.) 

II-re s a p-pe from ( hi. “ThlH town ban 
plent.t of ruhl»-r Im-II and elolhea-lianser men. 
and tliev an- doini; ti-ry yoiHl. hut the atores are 
iindi-rM'llini; them. Ke.t-iheck and collar button 
iiK'ii are hImi here—hut that line Ih overwi>rked 
in t'hieaco, it Hei-ius." 

Kdward fitira (Pavenport KIdl advised from 
t'hieago that he was leaving ChicaRo for Shelby. 
Mont., to see the IH-mp—y-tiitilK-ns “fto” and 
from th-re intenils to micrate on to Spokane, 
to d-'iihle up with a fellow and tour the entire 
liiiteil stall-', hor'i-haek and sellinR cards and 
a couple of specialties. 

STERLING 
SILVER 
FINISH 
GALLERY 
MOUNTING 
7 FINE CUT 
WHITE 
STONES 

SAMPLE, 2Sc 

$2.00 Doz. $18.00 Gro. Hti 

Gotham Comb Co., Inc., 

I 

136 East 
26th Street, New York City 

AMBERINE 
COMBS 

OUR NEW 
LINE 

NOW READY 

No. M — Amber Coarxe and 
Or.Ming Comb. TKalS 

All Comb. Art Stamped in Gold “Durabto'’ 

$20.50 Gross 
comb^tHxiH 20-50 Gross 

13.80 Gross No. 85—Amber Barbrr Comb. 
7x1 

No.^^Ambtr PtHiet Comb. $6.50 GrOSS 
13.80 Gross 

48(xl 
No. 14—Amber Fine Comb*. 

A.xl’A . 
No. 15—Extra lane Amber Fine 27 00 GrOSS 

Comb. 4x2'. 

Leatherette Slide*. Metil Rima. $1.50 GrOSS 
On aQ orders of $25 ai d over. 2% cash dlecounL Send $1 00 for cempieto line of amber samples, prepaid. 

25% deposit required on ell order*. 

E’rem .lames K. Miller: “1 landed In this 
town. IhibiKiiie. la., this mnrninR (June 221 from 
Kock Islanil. 111., wlirre tln-re w.-i' notliinR blR 
lor the ho.\s diirine an Kagle'- Convention. 
This town is open—#2 a'day. I am still work- 
ini; garters, seopes and armbands. Will Jour- 
ne.v to Sliell.y. Mont. Wollhl like pi|H'S from 
-la-'k Curran. Ih-e C. .1. Nye, Win. iilriffo) 
Markin and Ha.\'ei-tl Ilati-h. 1 say. 'It's about 
time we organize'.' " 

Klmer McDonald, of the Slates Rooking Ex- 
ehaiige, is Imoking the attraetioiiK for the 
l-'otirih of July la-lebratioo at the Illinois State 
Hospital. lo<.'Uted at Jaeksonvllle. .Xmong the 
feature acts are the Young Trio, HnfTman'a 
Wild .\nimal Circus and /elino, sen-atlonal 
Ill-ad sillier. M Donald is also promoting a 
water carnival at Springfield. Mo., for the 
Klks on July 1!). Crare Stewart, high diver. 
wl;i lie featured, together with a bevy of 
bathing girls from St. Lsiuls. 

WHITE STONE 
SPECIAL 

Tiffany Mounting. 
Bltra fine cut BrllllMrt 

% Karu (iM. 

llTn'r 75c 
$7.00 Per Gross 

H Of 

No. 363. 
No C O. D.s without depoalL 

Write for our Wbltestooe BuUeUo—^T&EE. 

S. B. LAVICK & CO., Inc. 
406 South Well* Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

How About Making $10.00 to $15.00 
A Day—Every Day 

Our new Wall Atlas, a collection of essential maps, 

is enjoying a most unu.sual sale, and salesmen 

handling them are earning very satisfactory sums. 

Excellent for premium purposes. Write us for 

prices and particulars. 

THE GEOGRAPHICAL PUB. GO., 
621*31 Plymouth Court, CHICAGO. 

You. too, ran make big money 
the same as this chap is dok.g. 

_ pipe from RrtHikingH. S D.: It rained on 
Ki'li Day at Lake .\iiileH. hut tliere were neveral 
of tlie paper fr.at. preHenl. .\iuong thi-ra were 
Kieeiiiaii and t'annon. with World Rron.' Show, 
playing tliere that day; >tr. and .Mrs. “Red" 
rowell, driving toward Minnesota, areompanled 
b.v ilusKie l.iieas; (leorge (lill and Bruce t’on- 
lon. also headed tow-.ird Minneapolis, and Davis 
—on his way to Shelby, Mont. All reported 
business as fair. 

A birthday parly was held in the ntflees of 
the Drisdall Sisters' Rooking Kxchange on 
Tlmrsday of this week in honor of the Idrth- 
d.-i.v of no Drisdall. It was an open-house 
fete and many members of ti,e profession 
dropp«-d in during the afternoon to pay their 
isimplimeiits. .Vmong them were Rlanehe 
.Smith, Dill Brady, .Morse .Vewberger. Dene- 
niore sisters, apiH-aring at the Brand Oi>era 
House this week; I.ou Holland, aNo at the 
Brand; Mart M'-Kenna, Bi-ne\ieve Cowl. Le-ah 
laiFey. Sig Reiutield, Warren L.ine, Nell and 
rio Drisdall. 

A REAL BIQ VALUE 

Brusselette Rugs 
Sin 27x54 Inches. 

Special for $1.10 
This W eek Each 

2 for SI.99, Prepaid. 
Begular Value. $2. 

Agenta can mike 100% 
praOL Sell Dozen a day 
or more. 

SPECIAL—100 dosm 28 
x5S bright Felt Rugs. 
$15.00 per Dozen. Sam¬ 
ple, $1.75, preiwld. 

Write for Special InducemenL 

E. H. CONDON 
77 Bedfard St. (Dept. B) Boston. Man. 

EMBLEM 
neckties 

silk poplin, beautifully 
embroUirrrd in »llk with 
IsHlge Eroblrm*. Offlclal 
rolore of the l./)dge they 
represeut. $39.00 Gross. 
Sample. 5l)c. 

JEWEL 
NECKTIES 

Beautiful Silk Ntek- 
tle-. with flasuy stone* 
woven into the mi-irlal. 
The Tlea come ssso "cd 
n attractive colors. Cut 
'Ilk or knitted style. 
S4.00 Dozen, aaeorted. 
sample, 50c. Half cash 
with order. 

ELKS Leinkram 
8 East 23d Street. New York City. 

Netkwear Manufacturer. Est. 1907. 

NOW RUDY!!! 

KING TUT 
Be the first In your territory to 

handle our Famous 
(Paitley) WOMEN'S 
WATERPROOF APRONS. 

Size 24x36. 

$3.60 per doz. $40.00 per gross 
Kamp>. 50c. prepaid. 

“AUNTY MAY” 
WOMEN S WATERPROOF APRONS. 

Size 24x36. 
The best on the market. We are 

now- ready to ship our new pattemg. 
Twelve different Cretm.ne and Fercala 
patlenis to c'.ioose from 

PRICE. $3 60 PER DOZEN. 
$40.00 PER GROSS IN GROSS LOTS. 

Sample Apron, 50c, prepaid. 
3-1 BAGS. $3.25 per Dozen. $35.00 

pee Gross. PLYMOUTH BAGS. b1z.o 
11x15, $5 25 per Dozen. $60.00 per 
Gross. Immediate ahl; miv t. 25% de- 
niislt. Over forty-five other fist sellers. 
Write fur catalogue 
CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 

223 Commercial St.. Dept B. 
Bofton. Mau. 

.\ccording to The (irl.mdo (Fla.) Sentinel of 
June 24. .1. Frank Ilaitluox. the widely known 
erstwhile med. man an-l 'howm.m. now In real 
estate busino'S in Orbindo. and .4. Phil Maurer, 
another realtor of that city, had taken over 
the holdings of the Fa't llrlandn Corporation, 
thereliy Is-i-oming owm-rs of a I'-'iO-aore tract 
of land surr-iunding Lake Burton. J. Frank's 
many friends of the mad will .appreciate the 
annoiinci-nii-nt that hi- is becoming very sue- 
<e"ful in hie new- line of busini'ss. Tin* newe- 
1-niM-r also states that the new holders have 
already Is-en made a big profit offer, hut that 
they may develop the tract into a enf»dlvi»lon 
to be known as East Orlando. 

Silk Knitted Ties 
A,re F'ast 
S e 1 le r s 

EASY TO MAKE 

$ie.oo 
■■ A DAY 

At 35o to TSc our raguUr 
$1.00 to $1.50 value Ties ga 
like wildfire. You ran under¬ 
sell every+iody. wind erery 

I mtzi la a possible customer. 
Thrre srs big profits for 

you in these good quality 
Pure Silk Knitted Tie*. Fi¬ 
bre Silk Knitted Tics, orlg- 
Insl Orensdlncs szid th* lat¬ 
est designs In Orir.sdin* 

1VBJTE TODAY Sport Bow*. $1.25 per Dai. 
for full deuila. 

American Cravat Exchange 
621-A Broadway, New York City, N. Y. 

earn$50a day 
Selling men's gis-maak 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 

_ groas lots. 

20% on deposit, balince C. O. D. Individual 
Simple sent upon receipt of $2.15. Sct.U money 
order or certified check. 

Agents Wanted (ll rite for our 6 best trllrrs.) 

Goodyear Ru/>^er.Mf£l-sCo. 
DEpT.aa3-4. e:.9^sSl n.yc 

Dr. “Barf’ Bartone, whose Id-al C-omedy 
Company (under canvas) is playing a two 
weeks' stand at New Birhmond, il.. ran into 
Cincinnati one day last week on hiislne's. and 
t-albsl on the writer. Heimrli-d business, show 
utti-ndame and sales as fine Doc spning a 
ni-w one relative to his making him-w-lf aad 
show attai-hes all-round iign-i-abb- and “one of 
'em" SIM-Ially wherever he plays; In one of 
the small (Hilo towns the leader of the “city 
band" asked If-he objected to the musical or¬ 
ganization prac-ticlng at his tent. Sure he 
gave (lermission and with all i-ourtesy. I'mc- 
ti-ally the who.e town turned out. And while 
the musicians were figuring on "what to play 
next" and their distritiutton of the music Bart 
pushed his short lectures and sales. 

CARNIVAL SUPPLIES 

Dr. Doan railed at the Kansas pity office 
of Tlie Billtioard June 'Ji; and infomu-d that 
In- has a inedicim- mlnstrel show, carrying eight 
i-olori-d entertainers, on a lot at l.'lth and 
Caiiiiibell Streets. He further stated that he 
was sti.l handling tlie Washaw Indian remedies, 
comiioundi-d liy Dr. .Street, of Kan«ss City. 
.\|so said that while there were “wonderful 
erowds there was liut little business.'' He 
opined that Kansas is •'ruined'' for ex-soldiers, 
us now the law- re<|iilres lliem to have a 
ri-'ldenee of six inuntliN In any town In which 
they desire to stand liefure a pi-rmlt will l>e 
Issued. Dr. Dean said he had a splendid win¬ 
ter and had lumped from Southern Missouri 
to Wii-hlta. Kan., hut on aeeoiint of floods 
and high water was working Kunsaa City for a 
few Weeks. 

Adds Six More Miles to tke GalloD 
niUlimLIli OLLL lllldt 

The Little Marvel .Novelty of the -Vge. It servet a 
dozen iiurpo--* i'lg.iriUi- ll-'bler. Fen Rest. Necktie 
Holder. Key King. et<. It sells like hot i-akes. Ev- 
erytssly wants It. Can la- larrled in vest po-ket. 
hend a Thin dime for sara; Ic and prices. It’s a 
mom-J maker. Write NtlW ! 

GREAT EASTERN PRODUCTS CO., 
K H FUKEHOUN l’re-id«.t. 

Room 431. 1400 Broadway. Dept. B., New York, N. Y. 

6K3 
HOLLOW AIR Tl'BE NEEDLE VALVE 
For all Ford Carburetor*. Mewiaouaka 

"ic' 
Wnii STANC 

Ftp, Feme, Speed. Uh Cerke*. OvcrWelBg 
rom’lXeij Pri«. SI. 

ARD SALES ACENCT, 223 Byrat Bad^ 
UM ANOCLES. CALiroaNIA 

»■' AR- 
1 ^ TiUl snk Ki'd Knit S«6ok- 

K titKt Iln^ oTrr to throuRh tatfnU. 
ASTGH NF> KWF:\R (X*., Hr a lwa\. Nrw Y.*rk 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
ar.-e dally prcfiia telling “Rtlct-On" Window le-'k 

Wae.ted on ewery window; pelic at aigtit; bg riwa-er; 
-ella lOc each. Wtll- ffjc r-rloe an-l free -sm-|e. 
'TICK (<\ VMNIMUV I/K K (ft. 16-22 Hu-lson -Wt. 
New V.wk ntf AGENTS-MEDICINE MEN S-nd b-r twn mon-r- 

gelters *» d great lepeati-rs Sr.-s -li-l sl<le llnee to 
carry with other gocd« .VLV.kll n REID, DepL H. 
94 Mocser Ave.. Akroo. Ohio. Tall that* yau taw their td in The Billboard. 

n, r, FJIor f:hootN h!« flr«t pipe (altho 
jiftrjiJtinir h** th** “loliimn** wei'K 
w»Mkr. “aSjncf follow inc a buneb of Jiiiii 
artists tlirii Illiuoiii I am Id h«*art3r 
arc-ord uith lln- «'If*an*up rampalk'n. I hav»» 
niadM thf fa* torU*M at South Ibrnd. Grand 
itapida, T<»b*d'». Kf. Wayrif. Munrti* and An 
d«r*>»»n and tia\4> ff»iirid tniHitK'KN almoat par 
€*XceII<*non, Amf»n(; th»‘ lH»yK In th**Kf* dlKKln*h 
an* Shiink*^. n«itiun’*; Slim laOi-kHo«)d. Ilftnrh. 
lk)r 4;«M»rLo- Wjih* ifat Hn tat»;«*tM. herln*. 

and corn i»iink. Wliitfy (Mark. HriFplntE— 
at a r|inirt«T ♦•afh—mid pfim; Kltztc<*rald 
iHitlotiH, and m>>4jr ntill handling «t>m punk 
oti ;ind faMi'tM. I 4 i4» M*<* my «ild 

friindM, Mai and Hlan'h Grlnwiild. in fim noar 
futur**. ‘kOHsd link* to .von. Rill, anil 
to all th«* Iki.ik of tin* trip«*)« and kel^tPr.** 

AGENTS 
Monocranlny Autna. Tninki Hand LutRata. tic., 
hy transfer ro$lh4>d la the biiceat paylnc DUSlneM 
Iff the day. Great demand: no eii^erlee.oe iieoe«< 
Kiry. Over 50 atylee. atzeH and cnlora to eclert 
friim. ('atalog ^.wmlnc deslfliia lo ezact colort 
and full partlruUri free. 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIEL D, OHIO 

The Shi-Ibyvilb- (Diit.l Uepnlt||«-an of Jiini* lifi 
really paid a wonilerfiil tribute to Doe Ited- 

w-ihI. D was o»er a eolniiin In b-ngtii and w-as 
plllil'slied after ICeilwoml It,id eoneliidi-l IlK '-tn.V 
ill Slll-llivvllll- II IHlIllteil out evpilillly tllllt 
ICeilwiMMi asked no faiors. lint paid In full sn-l 

wi'lioiit ipiestinning for i-vi-rylliing be piirehsm-d. 
lueludiiig advertising. A phriiue of It read 

Grass. 
60 Bearv Bas. best grads.% 3.00 
70 Bas Tran*., best grade. 3.50 
70 Heavy BaS. gold or allver., 3-75 
■'I Bas. '.’-('olor and E'laga.,,, 4 25 

-v ul50 Baa Round M>*iater . 6.50 
' ^150 Gaa Airship Moiiater. 6.50 

-S. Unuiid SqiiaHkrra. ..$2.25 asd 3.00 
Rubber lulls.$|.60. $2.10, 2.65 

_ Jumpliig Froga . I 25 
Rarkliig Dog ... 9.50 
Smail Real llir Slmikey . 4.00 
Cloth Stiiffisl lurking Dog. Dozen. 1.25 
lairge Size Elir M-nikry on Mrliig. Gross. 9.50 
Read 1 half s. Dozes. .30e. 45c, t5e, 05e, II.IOi 1.75 
Taasel Readf. Dozan 85c. $1.25. $1 80. $2 50 and 3.50 
Red Tassel Urada. Ooz.$2.50. $3 50 and 4.50 
Tny Whip* Grasa.$4 50. $5.50 and 0 25 
R., h Rbie Cloth FarasnU. Dozen .. 3.B5 
IS-Ii: Yilack Mrnw Cat, with VnP-o. Dozen.... 9.25 
IH-In. Black Meow Cat. with Voice. Dozan,..'. 1200 
izolla—13-b. Kew-ple. with Wig and Tinsel Hoop 

Skirt. Per 100 . 38 00 
Send name and permanent tiklres* for rumpletn new 

catalnguo, 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO. 

Evwy Mm Wail$ tin "HATBONE 
A baekhotie for ooft hate 
Keep* your bat In obape 
No oagging and kinking. 
IIoMa th* eroaa*. Prlo*. 
$2.10 Bor Dozon. 8am- 
pl* millod (or lla 

UUNO-KAIVS MFC. CO. 
_ (Ulluloid Advoiiiiln* Noveltiat. 

IS97 Orta* Bay Are.. klilwauk**. Wit. 

AGENTS-AT LAST I 
Spis-lil mechpirry enables iii to sell our patented 
(birUIn Krala a' tfie old price of Tlirra Cinm 
Big eprint sellers. Write 

HCMB C'l'UTAJN ROD <X>.. ProrldeOfli. Ik L 



‘Thp experience of Uedwood In Shelby- 
imply n<«'H to Khow what s-u-c-c-e-B-* 

Anotlii'r was: “He does not try to 
n ncW'paiii-r. a dry jroisis store, sell 

r groceries, lie has found what he can 
and he is doinit it, and finds pleasure 

ois ujiation.’’ The coni Indini; paraitraph 
“While Jtedwixid paid for all his adver- 
while ^h^e w'as here he is not paying a NOVELTIES AND SPECIALTIES 

WE HAVE THE LARGEST LINE 
No. 3546—Cano Rack Assortment. Per 100 .$ 7.25 
No. 3547—Cane Rack Assortment. Per 100 . 8.90 
No. 1777—Acrobatic Pia Balloon. 8 Jn. lone .. , 

That oldtimer, T. J. O Krien. last week 
ranihled Into flncy for a few days straight 
from Atlanta, (la., in and out of whirh city 
hi‘ has workeil in mod and \ariouH other lines 
the past six years. He now has another lead 
which he has worked (piite suces^fijlly. some- 
thliiif connected with radio api liid science, and 
he had sumo dandy credentials ^rom associations 
along with him. In fa.t, he staled that he 
and another j.arty in At.anta have a conihined 
hiislness interest there on which they Intend 
to enlarge later. lie will letiim to those 
diggin's in the fall. T. .1. said that iinlte a 
niimher of go<sl spots (certain streets in sec- 
tloiisi are open to the bo.vs in the (leorgia 
capital clt.y, altho with some restrictions. Al¬ 
so that some of the fellows there during the 
winter sort of ahnsed their priiileges. He 
was asking about Hoc Frank Hauer and wants 
Frank to shoot in a pi|>e. 

. Dozen. 53c; Gross, S.9Q 
’'W No. 5089—Tissue Paper Parasol. 18 In. diameter. 

.Dozen. 40c: Gross 4.50 
’^No 5850—Tissue Paper Blowout Parasol. 18 in.. 

J-  Dozen. 65c: Gross. 7.50 
TV No. 3584—Tissue Paper Parasol, 30-In. diameter...... 

.Dozen, 80c: Gross, 9.00 
No. 639—patriotic 2.Color Gas Balloon. 70 Cm. Gross, 3.50 

. No. 5299—Picturo Balloons. .Vsstd. Trans.. 70 Cm., 
r,a-. Gross . 3.50 

/ i No. 1444—Heavy Trans. Gas Balloon, 70 Gross.. 3.25 
No. 1157—Heavy 2.Color. 60 Cm. Gas Balloons. Gross. 3.25 

t*' No. 5990—Gold Balloons, Heavy 70 Cm.. Gas. Gross.. 3.50 
A'‘ No. 5975—Silver Balloons, Heavy 70 Cm.. Gas. Gross.. 3.50 
V No. 4286—Restless Fur Monkey. Large Size. 
£ .Dozen. 80c: Gross, 9.00 
'> No. 5983—“Longfellow” Cigarette Holder. 7-ln. 
/ y .Dozen. SOc; Gross, 9.00 

No. 5984—“Rattler” Cigarette Holder. Fancy Colors... 
.Dozen, $2.00; Grots, 23.00 

J No. 5117—Spar Bead Necklace, .Vsstd. Colors. 
. Dozen. 90c: Gross. 10.50 

No. 4906—Novelty Pearl Bead Necklace. 20-In. Dozen.. 2.75 
No. 4907—Fancy Spar and Cut Glass Bead Necklaces.. 

u . ...Dozen. $1.75; Gross. 21.00 
Ki' No. 5122—“Im. Ruby” Cut Glass Bead Necklaces. Dozen, 2.85 

No. 4977—“D.Boy” Baby Pipe Cigarette Holder . 
5 ] . Dozen. 75c; Gross, 9.00 

No. 775—“Dude” Baby Pipe Cigarette Holder. 
,/  Dozen, 65c: Gross, 7.50 
^ No. 677—Old Reliable Barking Dogs. J-ln. size. Doz.. 2.00 

No. 5982—Pecking Chicken Toys. Latest Novelty. 
.Dozen. 80c; Gross. 9.00 

No. 3479—E. Z. Way Serpentine Garters, in Hulk. 
.Gross. $7.50: with Cartons. Gross. 8.25 

No. 4347—Folding Pocket Scissors. Wunderfud Pitch Item. 
.Dozen. 80c: Gross. 9.00 

No. 899—Glass Cutter Knives.. The Old Reliable. 
.1.Dozen. $1.35: Gross. 16.00 

No, 534—Old Reliable Bill Fold and Memo. Book. 
....Dozen, 45c: Gross, 5.25 

No. 5348—High-Grade Rubber Belts. Rrowr. and Hlack. Dozen.. 1.30 
25% deposit re<iuircd with all C. O. D. orders. 

Fn 1-1AMN TREATS YOU RIGHT” 
rlMniY, 222 W. Madison St., Chicago, III. 

Notes From Dr. E. F. Silvers’ Show (dated 
June 23 at Hritt, la.)—The show opened Its 
season in Alli.'.on. la.. May 7 and has Iteen in 
this state so far all summer, tho It Is now 
headed into .Minnesota. Plenty of rain and 
hot weatlier. Injuring gcssl crops. Following 
is a roster of the rorapan.v; Dr. E. F. Silvers, 
lecturer and manag.r: .le^se Silvers, treasurer; 
Slivers and Eagen, sketches and mindreading; 
t'has. Ellet. noveltv man; Grace Fiunigan an(i 
Princess White Feather, pianists; Greer and 
Murphy, musical act; Louise Parvln. ballad 
singer. Ezra Meers has the canvas, with two 
assistants. Princess White F'eatber closes here, 
as she Is suffering friun beimr gassed in the 
world war and mii'f take at least two months' 
complete rest so the dis tor advises. Slie may 
l>e rcai hed here at the Hritt Hotel. I> w is and 
Lewis are to Join .Monday .at .Vlgona to do 
their songs and dames and bur,es>iue magic. 

ELEaRIC LIGHTED 

VANITY CASES 
The Spangler Kind 

Oir new rectar.gle hap made a decided hit. 
Wiih center tray, two mlrrurf, must practical 
llzM, fltili.in. key lock arid side atrapa. .wize, 
54x6x3 inches. In patent only. 

By the doz. - • . $57.00 
Sample • - - . 5.50 

Getagon ihape. In Genuine Long Orals Cow¬ 
hide. Brown or bUck. OenUr tray, eux z51ze. 
;4isx3 liK-faca. 

By the doz. • • • $54.00 
Sample - • • - 5.OO 

Greatest value ever oOered. 

Keystone or rectangle shape, without tray. 
8izt. 7x3x3 iiKhea. 

By the doz. « • • $14.00 
Sample - - • • 1.75 

You car.not duplicate above values. In buying 
fr m 11- y u imy direct from the manufacturer, 
thus aatiiig the mlildlemaii’a profit. 

From tliat good ol timer. Prof. Earl C. 
rrumhley, of strop-dressing fame: "Just landed 
here (Sp»'ncer. la 1 atioard my ‘Henry’ from 
Northwestern N’el'raska. where I managed to 
collect a few bankable 'diplomas’ after telling 
the natives about a strop dressing made in 
Missouri. This territory Is goisl and op*-n 
only to grsid. clean workers. I am in reieipt 
of a letter from Slim Hunter, out I»s Angeles 
way. stating that we have a new member in the 
H. 0. (». J. ("Henevolent Order of Jakes”), 
but Slim failed to say Just who It Is—I am 
wondering if it isn't Doc F'inney'r He says 
Had Parker and him-elf are still busy with 
dodging autos and street ears, as well as 
looking for sj^its. I was also informed that 
Penny (’nllaliun had liought a house and lot 
in the 'Hullruslier’ and had to watch it day 
and night to ke«'p some Me.xlcan from carrying 
it away. Will bo here a few days and then 
go north into Minnesota.” 

Clean up a fortune with this nationally kronn and 
advcrtl;<d Com, Bunion aiid Callous remedy. On 
the market for thirty years. Evenbody knows Honest 
Jolir. I'ro<luot3. A guaranteed remedy for C ms. 
Bunions and Callouses. More than 250% PROFIT 
and a rapid seller. Tills Is the first time Honest 
John Plasters have been offered for sale outside of 
Drug Stores. Your hig chance to get a bank roll. 
If you like to make BIO mooey FAST send us your 
order today. It's the greatest 25c seller over the 
case. Hir.est John comes packed In haridsome 4-col¬ 
or^ envelope—It sells on sight $10.00 PER GROSS. 
2j ,o casli with order, balance C. O. H. If you must 
see a saraide, send 10c. HONEST JOHN. INC.. 19 
South La Salle Street, Chio^, Illinois. 

MQNEST JORH 
praNKlLLiNG PlKstSS^ 

KILLS CORNS 
[ SAFE AND SURE 

A BOON TO HUMANITY 
•S HONEST jons-cHKAOa 

Tony Hughes, the pens and scopes worker 
fond with oodles of years In the business 
chalked up to his career), breezed Info Cin¬ 
cinnati and Hill’s presence June '27. Tony is 
one of the comparatively few men on the road 
with but one lower limb who takes as mu' h 
pride in his i>ersonal appearance, ^hls 
eonimendable) manner of sia-ech 

-- .... make sales and 
llandiest a _ 

Simply (be didn't say that, 
t- ^ a- presslon). He is 

Dandy tj,,,. acquamt'tl ’< 
i nUiTr g-aining the respect 

O D native-. And ’ " 
>0(ilt re- ■*' *^’P leHows to m; 
. i>. „r. learning tb< 

160 N. Wells St., CHICAGO 
ALLIGATOR CRAIN 
GENUINE LEATHER 

AGENTS WANTED ... (truly 
. .._ and ability to 

__ _ get aliout and be successful 
any other gink with two good, natural legs 

■ but It’s the writer's im- 
a strong advocate of ”get- 

practbally si>eaking. and 
. . t and ronfidence of the 
incidentally his advice is for 

ike stronger efforts at 
__ ._ ph.vschology of salesmanship"— 

-tiidy the different tips and how to lecture to 
Hem nonstereotypedly. Hughes worked up 
fr'in the Southea-t. making stands in Tennes¬ 
see. Virgini.'i. West Virginia and Ohio, and 
was on his way to Chicago. 

One of the neate-t framed platform med. 
show outfits extant Is that of Doc Harry Fuller. 
Several pictures of it gives that impres-lon to 
the writer. One triP'k is converted into a stage 
(and It's sure nift.vt; another, a ver.v pretti.y 
covered affair, is for stoi'k. breakable para¬ 
phernalia. trunk-, et.-.. and a large touring 
ear tran-ivort- the people. There are also quite 
Inviting sleeping and dining tents. The 
Luther Faniilv are on the ro-t. r. Harry wrote 
from Creenfork. Ind.i “Am having one of 
the bigge-t sea-ons of my career. White 
Oillage. O . was very good, also Hebron. <>. 
I lumped here from Hebron, making a K’.-A- 
mi.e drive. Am c.irr.vinc seven iwople and 
am working . lc.in—in fact. I never made a 
Jam -ale In mv life I received a letter from 
an old pal. .v'rt Uemsen. who is working In 
Indiana. Ilovs. let's all work clean and keep 
till- med game on the map. We can e"»>‘y 
-ce what will iH'coniP of the carnivals If 
Hicv don't a I clean up. so let ns save our 
profession. Will work In Hagerstown. Ind.. 
week of July 

John (IVg) ILigherf.v. an old time high pitch- 
man. settled in Folt-town. I’a . aliout five .years 
ago and opened a small department store, and 
It Is growing into quite noticeable proportions. 
I a-t year “I’cg ” piircltascd a pretty home. 
Wliere’lip re-ldcs with his wife and their three 
children. John. Jr.; Edward and H.-tiv. Ha-rv 
Chapman pliM-s that llach.nv welcome- the 
Imivs to call on him when in I’ltistown and ho 
will give them inform.ilion--ol,l heads and new- 
comers—but Ihe.v Ml'ST work clean ( barley 
I'srker worked is-ns biittcn s,-t- and garters In 
■■I'cg's'' leg disirwav every night for two weeks 
and did well. lucldentall.v -me other mer¬ 
chant of (he town asked llaghcrty wh.v ho let a 
mat, selling -oiiie of the same gOiMs as him 
self work in his disirwa.v. The reply \mi«. 
“I 'live and let It'o'. I will sell pens and 
garter- and maii.i *of them after he Is gone 
-om.whcre cl-c He (s an excellent demon- 
Siralor and hi- dcmon-lration W a line adver- 
fl-.nieiil for me It miglit be profitable for 
seme Other merchants to figure It the same 
w a> 

PER GROSS,522.00—Sample. Poitpald, 35c 
WARRANTED GENUINE FINE LEATHER 7-IN-l 

BILL BOOKS. ALLIGATOR GRAIN, as shown. Not 
to be compared wltli others for less money. Haa 
full leather po'kets and OFTSIDE S.\AP FAS¬ 
TENER No. B.10—Black. Doz.. Postpaid. $2.15; 
Gross. $22.00. No. B-It—Havana Brown. Doz., Pott, 
paid. $2.65; Gross. $28.00. 

Write for late circular, quoting other styles. Ono- 
thlrd deposit with order. Iialance C. 0. D. 

BREDEL & CO.. 337 W. Madison St., Chiiato. III. 

Bristol, Conit. 

OPERA GLASSES 
IJ-Ll.-ne Opera Ulaase*. Id Hard Leatherette Cases, 

PER GROSS. 

Ciah irtlh order. 
. R. H. MEEHAN A CO.. INC. 

«l Leeaard Street New 
N*. AID—lardiat’ Dreiamf. SxlH. Orogp..920.00 
No. 411—Ijidiea' Cooese, 8xlSi. Or ss. 20 00 
No. 412—Men's Barb r. 64x1. Grosa. 13.00 
No. 413—F5n* or Dust Comb. 34x2. Oroia.... IJ.OO 
No. 414—Pocket Combs, Gross. 8.50 

Loatherette Slideg. Orooo. 1.49 
Buy dlre,n from the largest manufacturer of Amb-t 

t’nbreakable Combs In the t’. S. 
BARNES. THE COMB MAN, Lwmingtar, Maao. 

A REAL SELLER. 

I*®* 
Improved 

Fan 
—■ J B Never on tho market tie- 

f Iff fore. Operatetl with <■«-« 
/Cx L and docs i ul ert inn of 

"W order. 64 Im lies king. 
/ ■ Ivcry finish Minor. | la>> 

if ■ tngraph and pUki bai-ka, 
V R aaaortisl. 
■ PER DOZEN. $695. 
HI Samalt. 75f. 
IHI 25'1- lUp tlt irqulnxl on 
111' all orders. 

^ Woodburn Importing Co. 
341$ Woodburo Avo., CINCINNATI, 0. 

Sampio .$0.25 I 50 .$ 5 i 
Ona Dozen . 1.50 I 200 . 18. 

ROYAL MANUFACTURING CO 
311 Baerley .Avenue, 

DITTUOIT, MICIIIGzVN. 

We are open for a few good, clean proilucers on vi- 
rloua trade publications, cl 'tiling, garage, cloakj 
and suits, grocery. b.skery. plumlilng at J heating, 
m.vchine shop, laundry, taxicab, tinsmith, prlntera. 
etc., etc. Write fur particulars. 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO.. 
1400 Broadway, New Yerk City. 

^ OWN A BUSINESS^ 
/C?\ Get Wealthy. Be yonr Owa Bosa 
- ^ - - "Old UaaUr" Auto 7 Start new system __ _ 

c* Enameling Shop. No experience needed. 
T Big uncruwded field. Cars ready for use 
ff in 24 hours with beautiful factory-like 
L finish. Big profits. Make $800.00 a month 

easy. Wonderful opportunity. Cars moat 
be painted to protect and preserve them, 

ix Exclusive territory given. Write At Ones 
^ for details and FREE teat sample. 
91 akrow Palwt PraSacta Co., Boot. 20 Akroo, O; 

T'Or can he your ow-n boss 
with our Key Ctk'ck Ouifit. 

names «. pocket key chet-ks. 

your name a; ,1 add-e— 20c. 
PEASE DIE WORKS. Dept. D. Winchester. N. H 

folds. 
No. 2. 

Made In lilick 

jyiiiil IbIH 
LwwJiBBUi 

»»rl€ •$.’ arul All oXiSrrn ulilpi'ftl walin' tliiy. 
fr‘»rth T O 

goldsmith L CO.. 29 B. Clinton St.* ChloofO. 
5 iNitteni -- t J » tuih fLT 50 5 i>«tteni». Biat mie 

IMlUm T>ox>. I>>wer prices it. lOO lot$ or more, quotej 
on oe^'eipi of tirn order. KIRBY BROTHERS. 
Oepi. B, CoHInsvin*, Oklahoma. 
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PIPES 
(Continnpil from p«Ke 111) 

your rtmpalgn Individually, aiid oai-h of you 
who RlTm a d— for the future <»f your profes. 

fttiuL' are imrtlriilarly attractive. Vlclet n<in> 
luK. «» U<>«e Itri.vr, la altogether tiK- niiml 

In one of the rleaneet worker* the writer ha* 
over Iteen with. He leaves the ottleials and 
general public friendly in every town the show 

bine, lecturer; Thelma Kobhinx. pianist; Mr*. 
C. W. Hart, eookhiiuxe and eoft drink conces- 
•lon; James Martin, e<ime<|ian; Happy .Toe Wil- 

and tla/X'?:"!™ fascinating and winsome creature Imaginable 

c.ean or gets out of the ranks altogether. It Krnext t'.lendinning a appearance wa* marked 
it no time for affected niythiial—uiin4-(sssar)) by thunderous applause and it 1* evident that 
sentiment. It* high time for real t.vlk. Iwaliy jj ^iiej-img leading man 1* going to Increase 
mid otherwise, and otlier material effort. 11111 ,, , i. 
will help, but It’s not for either his In- I''* popularity If that 1* possible. A* the 
dividual or The niillioard's Is netit—It's for melancholy and eiventric spouse he could not 
yoir own welfare—surely you can observe pave b«-en lietler. Ann McDonald acored a auc- 
londitiou*. Ijj jiip j.y|p jIjp gjjly aaj erratic wife. 

Jimmy Sullivan pii^d from West Virginia; Mary Mead and Adclald IHhtiard gave a good 
“Just rend in Pipe* where It was rtimored that accounting of themselves in minor roles and 
J. A. (Jim) Sullivan had Ixcn removed from ,vore given a rousing welcome. Ralph Stuart 
this realm of ineome tuxes and hot wi'alher. . , . _ _ ___.in 
Dill, ol’ lop, If I'm the one that 1* supimscd appeared for u moment, but the auditors will 
to lie !«'-«• you can spiki- that rumor and remember his brief hit. James Durkin made 
ehalk up an error for mimeoue. I might I*p |,[g bow to Denver audiencea again in the ndc 

bnt!"*anvhow. ’‘otherwise* *nix''! * Am'’sU!l“‘'on • temperamental cafe owner and gave a flue 
lads (magi.). Doh Irarier and myself being performance, as did t.riint Mills and Richie 
interest'd in our own ixjmpany, with headquar- i.ing. Gladys Rankins danced in the first art. 
ters in 1‘ittsliurg. Dob Is now in I’liilly and I 
••x|ieet tu Join him ill about a week. Made a ... . 
flying trip thru Ohio ami Michigan nl>uut a WOOD PLAYERS IN LANCASTER 

MEDICINE 

T).^s an.vhow. otherwise ‘nix'! Am still on 
xlmV Pf''" (uiacie). Dob Irsrier and myself being 

ness. iiAl 1 I vv ll.i.i.v.Mtf. Interest'd in our own company, with headquar- 
. tnt. \ rsTi 1 t. _ . ters in Diftsliurg. Dob 1« now In I’lillly and 1 

. nibler. he of (^rn medicine expect tu Join him lii about a week. Made a 
note, Buya that as far as tlie ijowers that flying trip thru Ohio ami Micliigan altuut a 
«* ♦ are ooneerned Wilkes-Darre. l a.. Is the n,,>ulh ago. There are plenty of the t>oys work- 
first town he has struck in some time where ' 
he has felt a real wel''ome. He says “hurrah 
for Wilkes-Barre and the oRIcials' method of 

iiig around ‘Smoky Tuwn‘, pens, buttons, sco|>os 
and med predomiustlng. All seemed to l)e Lancaster, Da., June 28.—Leonard Wood’a xor wtiies-narre ana me oinriais' metbod or -..n . .........rt i,r itnsin.'ss nnie f«ir - ’ -- ■- 

fair detllng.“ llegardlng the effect ..f i,V Vhl* wlst Virginla^cltvl-am out look^^^^^^ company, known as the \Snod 
“«mllea ‘ and what a stranger ssl.sman Is up W fall.‘‘ (Jimmy Is not the Players, will open July 2 at the Fniton Op(>ra 

'e “Jim” Sullivan rumored .as having p.issed on. House In “Pp the Ladder”. Slost of the corn- 
following under the caption of H : ,t „,^bt be Info for the Imys to know that ,y„ engaged thru the Edward Smsil 

If yon ran stand and chew there are at least four .1. A. Millivaus on tlie * . i . ..s i* 
The rag In patlonee. 

Not get angry at their 
Rneer and frown; 
If you can overcome their 

Dkep-tlH’lsm, 
You‘ll make ■ bit with 
Everyone in town. 

If you can “fight” a horde 
tif selfish Itelngs, 
In s|dte of them you think 
You’ll ‘‘stick around”. 
I'll say you .are a 
Modern Monte Oristo— 
You're u gink who knows 

How to bold on. 

If you are of a 
Kindly dIspoHition, 
And ‘‘square deal” In all 
Things apiK'als to you; 
If you’re dv'celved by 
Kalsehoods. “affectstlon”. 
And It doesn’t overcome 
TIh; good in you— 

road, or were when the late war started—with Agency and Is considered one of the best it 
sliows. pltehmen, etc. The Jim referred to in has turned out. lone Rrlght and William 
the recent l*ii>e formerly wrote she»t and also williams, leads; Francesca RotoH and Ernest 
oliorated concession* with earnlvals—for a while Woodward seconds- Doh.rcs Graves and Dorotliv w ith the J. F. Murphy Shows—and who was oouwara. seconos uomres uravea ana iroroniy 
married on the Gray Shows about seven years Hall. Ingenue* (Mr. Wood having taken Do- 
ago. No eonflrmatlon has U'en ret-elved of his lorea Graves from his Empire company In Fall 
death to date. D11.L..1 tHrer feetinc that she Is a comedienne with deam to date, imi.l..) River, feeling that she 1* a comedienne with 

SMITH GREATER SHOWS stellar possibilities and an extra.'rdlnnry 
“find”); Louis Kracke and Rorden Harrlman, 

■ son of Mrs. Oliver Harrlman, juvenile and g'm- 
Pcrcy Martin Joins as General Agent eral business, respectively; Franki.vn Munneil 

____ and Edna Berne, characters; Tom Williams, 

r.aasawar. W. Va.. June 28.-A monster S*®"*** 
crowd of imrrymukera greeted the Smith S'"**' Russell, stage manager, having once 
Urt^Mter i»how8 here oD openiDK nichU under the been with Bernhardt in that capacity, an*! 
auKiiicea of the Volunt*H*r Fire Ut-partment. <;oor(;c V, Flaber, scenic artist. Tom William^, 
Tiiesda.v^night was completely lost due to heavy to be one of the funniest comedUns In 
raid. However, at thi* writing all indication* i... 
are that this engagement will prove even dramatic stock, baa been transferred from 
better than the visit here two years ago, when the Empire company to the Lancaster company. 

altho The Dlllltoard ami thl* writer, aided 
by the boys of the road, have done tlielr best 
tu help the issue along—as they should and as 

CLEVELAND (O.) STOCK 

Clereland 0.. June 2S.—The Fay Courtenay 

TIh; good in you— this organisation d'd a splendid business under 
the same uuspl«i-R. CLEVELAND (O.) STOCK 

If (lie “city dads" and General Manager E. K. Smith ha* added 
Grasping iwlitlelans another flat ear which brings the show Into - 
Have doulile-crossed and the tlftecn-car class. This was mad^ necessary riereland O June '*« —The Fav ConrtenaT 
rut you on the “lium ”. ju order to take care of tlie three wagona that O.. June ihe ray wnrtenay 
If ywi still smile Bud arrived last week for the eaterplllar ride. Thla t**^ Hanna thla week are doing 

“1*111 Tiot dAfcHt^d, CAravHO ct)nAit*tH of six 8h«>ws. five ride* **Bariiuni Was Itigbt*** The concral critical 
R " and twenty-five coiioesslcins, all of wlii' h comply opinion was that the play wa* amusing enough 
You 11 make things hum ! ,flth the clean and legitimate regulations. _,,„t of . nature which is exceedlnelv dlfflcult 

The following were widcoiue visit'irs last week . ____. r>_ 
Some of the fellow* seem of the Impression while the show wa* piavlng South Charleston: proper rendering b a .took compan. . Ter- 

that the advlee and published statemeuts on Shirley Ross, C. R. U'dilnson. Joseph Lee. A1 haps the greatest weakness wat a woeful mis- 
the nei'vssity of getting rid of the numerous Hleks, of the Cooper Dro*.. Shows, and Harry casting of the entire company, with the excep- 
bad feature* (everylKidy know* lliem) eauatug Tunier and Mr. Christian, of the Revenue De- Thomas Wal«h as the half-wit who 
hardablp to the iKiya la Tim BilllMiard'a cam- partment. Xfnri.i 
paign or “Blira campaign”. It Is not: It Percy Martin joined In South Charleston to 
la the campaign of (he I'oys themselves—those take over (lie advance and is now out aiiiad. Elisabeth Shirley, Barry Townsley, Thomas 
wishing to oven-onic agitation against their , man of Mr. Martin’s ability .a* general Walsh, Neville Brush, Charles W. Ennraon. 
business iuteresta and personal reputation'— ag,.nt, the nianageroeut D'cls eonfldent that Charles Waldron. .Vrtbur B. Vlall. Fairfax 
altho The Rllllmard and this writer, aided 0,^ fall route is announced the Smith pav Conrtenav Farl D Dwtre Fran- 
by the boys of the road, have done their best (jpealer Shows will he vpr.v much In the dates. DWll». Fran- 
to help the Issue along—a* they should and as Harry Dietriek, special agent for the show, cesca Hill and Walter B.vley are included In 

Make Your Connections With 

THE VETERAN HOUSE 
OF SUPPLIES 

QUALTTT fPtaU for ItasU and SAVOT 
SERTICB CANNOT BB BXATBN. 

Writ* tor priest whli* you oan havs pi*- 
tsoiloo OD tsrrttoty. 

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co. 
170-172 N. Htittsd St.. CHICAfiO. ILL. 

Agents, Carnival Men! 
EARN BIG MONEY 

ficllinit 

EVERITE PERPETUAL MEMO 
WRITING PADS 

Madi* with improved slides. 
$6.50 Per 100. 

EVERITE NOVELTY COMPANY 
152 W. 42nd St., N. Y. C. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
BEST YET 

Qrtatsst Whesl rtm mad*. tVhsoU mads it oe* 
pit'-* three-pir kiln dried lumbar. Can not warp, 
itui't on ball haarliifa. 10 looCut In dlamstet. Baaa- 
ttfully painted. 
60-No Wltssl ...Mt-te 
00 No. WhtsI . 11.00 

120-No. Wheal . 
IIO-No. Whsal . 

12-No. 7-Ssaes Whatl 
IS-No. 7-SRac* WhtsI 
20-No. 7-8*xr* Whaol 
SO-No. S-8»aco Whool 

..M..........a. 14.00 

............... a 18.00 ................ 18 16 

.............. a a I6'ie 

Dpadquartert for DoIIt. Owdy Aluminum Wan 
Pllvenaare. Pillow Ttmo. Voiot NovalUea Dlgli 
a riker. Whetla and Oamso. 8«nd for ctulocu* 

SLACK MFG. CO. 
128 W. Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Wa . '>• 
Is their duty lu the interest of the hu.lnes* „.t„rued L.r a conf.-niice with Manager E. K. the C«st. 
and its repreaenlatlvea. It was waged moiv jjmlth la'-t Wtslnesday. Il.irry reports the out- 
heavily last year than D>rmerly, and iK-eause u 

smith’; -cife’* continues to “feed Cleveland 
of lettera—yea, from the boys. In fact, it Is ,, -i,,,,.. f,,ik, have vot.-d ... 

FLAPPER HOOP HAT DOLL 

m%. 

look alMMil to W brlcht. _ Vauphan Glaser will return to 
Ml'S, Grace Smith's rontlntiea to •‘ferfl Clevclaud to do "Charley'a Aunt* . 

them all ”. and the sh.nv f.dk* have voted The McLaughlin ri.ijcrs at the Ohio arc to 
Grace alxmt the ivst steward In these parts. . . , , . .. .u . . « 

Another Cl.veland traetor was annexe,i to “Captain Appl.j.x.k’ the week of July 0. 
the nhow cquipmoDt during; the engagemeDt in CarltoD llrlckert aD<1 Minna Goznbell, appearing 
t'Ii:irle*ton. this week In the Ohio's production of ‘‘Why 

Hugh MePhllips continues to wear the top- Uen Leave Home”, will stay over to play 
nieney smile, for the caterpi.lar leads all the .h® laod, x 
rid'S by .a big margin Captain Applejack . 

Week of July 2 will find the slmw playing ............. . .. 
Thomas, W. Va. STOCK TO VAUDEVILLE 

T. MOODY (for the Show). _ 

. Z ? T] . . _ , Minneapolis, Minn.. June 28.—Sarah rad'Icn, 

D'-ieo Wn-hinirton savs- ‘He had IfiO of ss recently a gue.t-slar of the Baiiihrolge Players 

; DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
y at WHOLESALE PRICES. 

Writ* tor aamplM, Dapt. B. 

/X THE SENECA CO. 
8 145 West 45th St., New York 

rid'S by .a hig margin »-ai>win jxppiejac* . 

Week of July 2 will find the slmw playing ............. . .. 
Thomas. \V. Va. STOCK TO VAUDEVILLE 

T. MOODY (for the Bho'w). _ 

. Z ? T] . . _ , Minneapolis, Minn.. June 28.—Sarah rad'Icn, 
rorro«ponflpnt writing of T Irtor Krana ___ ^ __ . - # .w t» i % t v.. 

D'sleo at Wn-hington says; “He had Ifib of as recently a guest-star of the Baiuhrolge 1‘Uyers 
C""d Indians as I ever saw and a wenderfiil ®t the ShulWTt Theati'r. is to make a three 
lot of tal' iit in his show, hiit he osid from weeks* vaudeville tour of Minneapolis, <»t. Paul 
two to five times as mu'h for everything ss . j. Moines In ■ sketeh Miss l*adden‘« 
he sliould !m4e paid. TLs railroading cost » aioim s in a sk.ten. -Mi's i addon a 
him .ill of x.tj.iioo. grand s'and fT.’Jfsi. and the husband. George Sackett, is manager of the 
ehaits for same XJ.isS'. B<«ird ami lodging for Hennepin. 
the band set him b.ie)i y.'.O i.-r vv""k iht man, .... .... 
but his greati'st mistake was in tioarding and regular theaters, or both in Mlnne- but his greati'st mistake was in tioarding and regular theaters, or both in Mlnne- 
f'-eding eviT.vone. He paid from tlii'-e to eight apolis, are dark at prem-iit. The Shubert will 
d'dlars B^ffay per room f .r hi* people to sleep August with the Baint-rldge Plavers 
in and (Iftv ei'uts for I'reakfasts. sixty ei'Uts , 
for luncheons and sixty cents for dinners— ‘'B'p. wife of A. B. Bain- 
*“ In a t^'nt an<1 rot*k«*<l ItMco, Jr., will l>^ the loadlo? woman, and 
and Kervod that many of th<» p**rforni<*ni M>*ne oth'T playera enuaced are Arthur B«*h- 

The Great American Toy Diri|ible Balloon 
InflatM and prrfonns llks 

the big COM. A r»*l knock- 
ever. Sold over nVK IH N- ^^BaSJUJJUSSiP^ 
DHEI) GIW)S,8 lu »'hiiu|o. 
A big clean-up. Oft busy Ijl* ■'vt v ^ 
said tsiid for a sample or- * 
cler today. Par Dans. 6Se. Per Grsaa $9.8fil 

Sampi, and Catalog, pmwld, Uc. 
iZ'i* cash with ontrr. bslauoe (i. O. U. 

M. K. BRODY, 11U-1UI1 HihUd St., Chictp) 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Nall rtlaa Per Gross. 
.2I.7S. $2 60. $2 M 
Court Plastiw. Per Grosa... I.M 
Harhet, large alie. Per Or,. 1.7$ 
Har'het. small ilie. Per Gr.. I.)$ 
Needl* Books. Per OtuSi 7.00 

F. O. B. New York. Deptlt 
raquittd on C. O. D. ordera. 

CHAS. UFERT 

1S inches high nwr all, with Wig. Movable 
i \tm-. and Xiiludlut flashy Hoop Hat and 
ktl'Hinier Uri.ss. TiUiel trimmed leog An iaA 
t\ Itcl oulura .. .1538.00 per 100 

r Without Wig .   30.00 per 100 

It 'ip Hat and Bioonier Dress ac nn ann 
ooinliliird. as lllustratfil on l<"li, IJ.ww pCf Iww 

SHEBA DOLL. 21 Inches high, with 
Hair, KUpper Plume and 545 QQpg^ 

MOVABLE ARM DoLlS. with Bair and Uvxtp, 
Tu sel IHisses, 30c Each. 

Write for new flrnilar at d Price.List. Prompt 
seivlce. Oi.e-tl:lrd dc)<06lt with older. 

PACINI A BERNI 
Day and Night Phone, Msnrae 1204. 

1424 West Grand Avenu^ CHICAGO. ILt_ 

SAOO-^4 profit 
■ in one month 

made by Mr.» Mrs. Burtachl aelling Ppicea, flavoring 
Extracti. Baking Powder. Perfnmea.Toilet Article*. Med- 
ieinca, ete. Writ* for wholeaala pricei A Agency lor 
your Urrllory. Lacasaia Co., Dept. 112, EL Lamia, Mo. 

AGENTS SELL It FAIRS. SHOWS. CARNIVALS 
and house to house. Dig moiipj-. Mending Huid. 
Berester. Sample. l’.’Wv with particulars. 

on BOY STIK-TITE CO., Keutca. Ohio. 

r'-fused to eat there. His expr-nses approximate¬ 
ly ran $s0,oo0. He took In atmut ^tjp.tHK).” 

ALLEN PLAYERS, EDMONTON 
(Continued from page 27) 

great deal. F.arle Hodglns, as Captain Darker, 
fitted the role like n glove and gave an all- 

r"und performance of much merit. Krncst 
I’eiiuet. as Nathan Ijiltlmcr, assumed his re- 
s-ionslliil!tie* In a most ercditalile manner. 
-Man H. Deteh, as Mr. Dana, created a favor- 
aide impression with liia first-class work. D. 

Kdgar Williams and lil« orchestra played a 
high-class program of music in a nK't artistic 
style. Includi'd on the jirogrum were aelectlona 
from Victor Herliert’s "Swi ethf art*", R'm- 
berg's “Girl From D.raril” ami Kern’s “O, 
Roy”. Henri Baron delighted the andienee 

with a pair of saxophone solos, the most 
popular being “To the Kvening Star”, from 
‘Tanuhnuser”. 

ELITCH’S GARDEN PLAYERS 

Denver, (’ol., June 2.1.—Mlltch’s Gardens, 
liome of Denver's famed summer thi'Uter, 
ois'Ued Its season last night with tlie preseiita- 
li'D of “Roso Rrlar”. Violet Heming and 
I'mest Glendlnnlng are the li'ads. Tlie pro- 

dmlion was exeeedlngly well pri'sent'd an.! 
could not have been achieved Is'lier by a 
company during regular tlieater season The 

rens, I>a'id Munro and Molly Fisher. 

GALESBURG PLAYERS 

Galesburg, 111., June 28.—The ^•Galesburg 

Dl.i.vers, rememlH-red here for their exei'IIetit 
pnsiuellons of last summer, opened the llij.'t 

season with ‘‘Nothing Rut the Truth’* and 
the large audience which welt^omed them gave 
every sign that the summer will be anotlier 
Kiiei I -s. All the players are kU'iwn In Gales¬ 

burg and the night became a succession of 
ovations. In the rompany are; I-auila Hoopes, 

Julian Mack, Samuel Harrington, Dale Fisher, 
r. I.. Menser, Katherine Crlssey, Mary Me- 

Gaan. Anita Foley, Katherine Harrington and 
Desdemona Allen. 

BALDWIN’S NEW STOCK 
COMPANY DUVAL THEATER 

Jacksonville. Fia., Jiini- 28.—Walter H. Bald¬ 
win’* gone and dime it again liy atartliig 
another stock comiiany at the Duval Tlmater 
here June 18. 1’lie new rompany la under the 

ninnagi'inenl <if Mr. DaMwIn. along with the 
following players; Wllmer tValers and Avi'ta 
Niidson, leads; .T. Francis Kirk, director; 

Adrian Morgan and other well-known stock 

artist*. 

[0ST52^vWIP27' 
That a what you maks by 

. waiuramng dcral'-omania monow~aina 
onautoa. Every motorist wants hia ear mon¬ 
ogram^. ApainterchargvstE.OOandean’tdo 
ws good wort at you ran do for II.U. Noakill 
la required; noaxperii nc*. Spars oraU Um«. 
Cireulars, fullinstmctiena,etc., free. Writs 
for Free aamples—or send t2.M for outfit by 

AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO. returnmaiL 
Dc,t. (to EaitOraBfe,N.J. ^ 

^ T flrll Madison "Better Made” Shlrta, 
a'V 4 I’ajainaa a NIghtshIrta direct (rum 

I & A'lA ""r factory to wearer Matlonally 
\ A' .■'ladvertlwd. KasvtoOelL Eiclualve 
' . .’.{1/ isxtiema. Fxi-ciitloDal valiica. Noax- 

t , |M-rienee or capital ri'qiilmL I^nrc 
stitxdy income assured. V.ntircly new 
prai»sltlnn. HXrv/urfVew .Vnmgtas. 

MADISON SHINT 00„ 608Nriadway.N.V.CHy 

GO IHTO BUSINESS 
fi I. ^ » a •* a * N«W SoeeialiTt andyr^tarr ‘ la your aMmaanltr. W. furnlrii •••ry- 
tb.ne “f-oey —-xi")*—»*“|-JU. 
Hi i-anH, RoeXlet P-es. Writs (.» P l"day. linn't put it sSP 
W.NIU.VIR AAeSOALC, arswar AM 6A6T OHANM. M. A 



Additional Outdoor News 
OUTDOOR FORUM Dodson Speaks on the 

Work Johnson Is Doing 
Ilamlitoo, Oliiu, June 20, 1UJ3. 

Kditor Tlic Hilllxjard—1 havt; tx'va riMdinc 
with lutfirat tlie luuuy arKumi'iila ]iro and 
<<in D-lutlvs to Mr. JuhitHoii and hia Showniin'a 
].<‘KiHlath> Committev, auJ dv-^lre thru the 
ridiiiiina of your valu'-d weekly to expre'S 
my (undid opinion relative to the work h.-ing 
dune by Mr. JuhnHun thruout the territory 1 
have been ahuwiiiK thia aeaaon. 

tither large ahowa have rlaimei] that they 
were dealt with unfairly and onjuatly, and I 
prcHunie th.at they have Juat ^-ajae for aa: :ng 
thia, but 1 have found out to ray own fati'fac 
tiun that the lettera aent out by Mr. J(diusun 
have benetlted me in several Instaneea and I 
have failed to show any town thia season that 
the letters have not been presented to me during 
the week by two or mure otflclala. 

The ronression list as sent out by the com* 
mittee has been lived up to by conceasion- 
aires and I have never experienced any trouble 
over them at all. 

Two of the largest amusement purvey irs in 
the rountry, baseball and the picture industry. 
Were forct^ to plaee a capable man at t'.ieir 
resjiertire beads to regain public faith, and 
if these two large interests had to submit to 
this procedure to regain their standing with 
the public why should we object to doing the 
same? 

t'o-operatlon of the rarlous show ownefs and 
managers to bring about the much-needed 
eleanup Is now and always has been an im> 
IMiislblllty. There never was and never will t.e 
any co-operation among these owners and man¬ 
agers unless some capable man outside the 
profession, like Mr, Johnson, takes the reins 
and guides them with a firm band and dear 
head. When the baseball and motion picture 
interests needed a guiding star they never 
even gave one of their profession a thought, 
but stepiieci outside the ranks and aecund two 
men who have worked wonders in their re- 
sperttve ranks, and at the present time both 
organisations are in better favor with the pub¬ 
lic than ever b»*fore. 

We all know that it is a hard task to ob¬ 
tain any results in such a short time and I 
N'lleve that in Justice to ourselves and the 
profession we follow we should refrain from 
condemning the policies now being worked out 
by Mr. Johnson and give him a little more 
time to adjust himself to hia new task before 
expressing our rondemnation. 

The carnival business surely needed a good 
cleaning up. I believe In a short time the de¬ 
sired results will be obtained and that the out- 
diKir show business will be recognized as a 
legitimate bnsinesa proposition the same as 
the plctnre shows and opera houses. 

My show will remain a member of the new 
association as long as I ran see that it is 
doing me any good and at the present time I 
feel assured that it Is. 

I have Jnst as many concessions as in former 
years and suffer less grief than ever. 

(Signed) C. O. DODSON. 
Oen. Mgr., Dodson's World’s Fair Showa- 

pliiyees cnnimoiily known as "punks", and that 
Hmlles for tlie jiutrons of curnivals are few and 
far betwe<.n 

To the public there are no construction men. 
no ticket Kellers, no ridtj attaches, no con¬ 
cessionaires, no spielers, no ticket 'akers, no 
ushers. The lerKunnel of u carnival is para¬ 
doxically Judzed as one big family, traveling 
together, living tc«zettier, subdividing f!)e wtrk 
as necessity dictates. Kver.vone on the show 
Is an eiiiplo.vee on more or less e()ual footing. 
This view, wliile incorrect, is general and (juite 
natural. As a rule there are no marks to 
identify one tyjs- emplo.vee from another. 
With the exception of performers and band 
members, etc., all wear civilian clothes, have 
sunburned faces, restless eyes, nervous, fa¬ 
tigued expressions and h.ir-h, dominating voices. 
In fact tliey look so mU' li alike fo the specta¬ 
tors on the midway It is frequently Impos¬ 
sible to know the showman from the layman. 

The contributor is right when he says an . ., _ . . -n j_ 
employee cannot dress decently on $10 a week. money. Coat you only $..a0 a dozen and 
It is quite an economic feat to dress decently selli for J6.00—over 150% to 200% profit, 
on $13 a week. lie Is right when he iilaees tlie ^ 
blame on tlie sliow owner, lie Is right wlnn D'close $2.50 and well send you one dozen 
he states that general politeness and agree- Super Comtjlnatlon Padlocka. Money refunded 
ablencss toward the customers is lacking. jn ten days if not satisfied It is the bi*- 

It would iound silly for a carnival agent ^ mnu.v.nuker vou ever handled A 
to tell the officials of a town that his sliow mouej-maker you ever bandied. ^ 

was bringing to town so many bathtubs. But 
the time is coming when the worth of a car¬ 
nival will be measured by the amount of bath¬ 
ing facilities tarried and not how man.v freight 
cars occupied en route, how many attractions 
It contains, the number of concessions, or the 
past ability to knock the natives dead in 
Whiting. Indiana 

The desirability of a hotel is measured by 
the number of rooms equipiH-d with bath tubs. 
A modern house Is not up to date unless there 
is a bathroom for every three other rooms. 
Compact apartments with only one bedroom 
frequently have two baths. .\nd so it g«>es. 
The culture and respectahillty of a nation rises 
in proportion to its e<|uipment and use of bath¬ 
ing opportunities. America is the cleanest 
Country in the world. 

Carnival owners: To polish the brass on the 
merry-gwitound and to repaint the banners on 
the shows isn't enough. The human beings 
helping you to suc< eed must also be shined 
up and decently dressed. If you are rot p.’y- 
ing them enough for them to do it themselves, 
you must "put it on the nut" and do It for 
them. Your employees are perfectly willing, 
and It will make a big hit with the public. 
Imagine walking on a carnival lot and seeing 
ail the workmen in khaki uniforms, ticket 
eellers and ushers in "blues", spielers, ride 
men and concessionaires with collars and i‘eck- 
ties. Juice emporium people and cookhouse at¬ 
taches with clean, white aprons and Caps and 
immaculate finger nails. Clean-shaven, smiling 
fs'es everywhere; cheerful, polite voices, clean 
clothes and clean smells. It is too much. But 
remember no one ever legislated to keep bath¬ 
tubs out of a town. _ 

(Signed) ALLEN HYDE CENTEB.. 

Lnlocks The 
Door ToSuccess 

In this department will be publiebed 
opinione of readere of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it it rs> 
quested that lettera be signed and ad¬ 
dressee given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requeeted. Be brief and to 
the point. 

General Agent Gives Hi* Views on 
Clean-Up Campaign—Uphold* 

Johnson 
;^n Antonio, Tex., June 27, 192.7. 

rditnr Thr Billl><>ard—This is the tlrst time 
I ba\F (ter attempted to express raym-lf In 
.tiiiir culiimns. lleretuforp I have gained much 
i'V iK-iug a good listener, or rather reader, pre- 
fi'rring the wisdom of bilgbter minds as con¬ 
tributed to your publication. 

I now feel that 1 should S|>eak on S matter 
of vital Interest at this partleular moin'iit. I 
f fer to the so-ca.Ied "Clean-I'p Campulgn" as 
prnmi.lgtted by the hbow men's Legislative 
i emm.ttee. 

in order that I may not be misunderstisid 
I am stating that I am most empbaticaily for 
It as eoiidilcted t>y Mr. Johnson lie b.is the 
right sort of stamina and the failure on tlie 
part of showmen t« support him at this erltical 
period would be suleidal to the biisiiie's. If 
the present cleanup dies thru lack of interest, 
as have all previous effort", it will be the 
ilcdth knell of the carnival business as or¬ 
ganized shows and will also harm other out- 
(l,H>r proje. ts thill adMTse legislation. 

The hue and ezv that this cleanup U framed 
so.ely for the larger shotss is pure hokum. 
.Vny show may loin and the duet are not 
prebtbitive as some owners claim. 

The fact that most of the big shows are in 
it probably gives rise to this erroneons im¬ 
pression. Tlie larger shows know the htII. as 
they show larger cities where the r'-qiiiremcnts 
governing exh.tiltlons are more rigid. They 
know that things must l>e rhanged and that 
the change niiiat come iiitickly. 

The (.ame leading showmen are members of 
the Legislative Cuuimitice who t>oie the brunt 
of the r. O. M. exiH-nse in the carnival 
field. They are the thinkers. It is indeed 
regrettable that there are so few doers and so 
many sbirkera In our field of endeavor. 

Kegarding the various controversies emanating 
of iate between the eomnu-sioner and certain 
fchowmen. Two of th's.- men are esteemed by 
me as very good friends. i refer to Tom 
Wolfe and K. U. Barkoot. I really believe 
Mr. Wolfe baa been misinformed as to the 
aims of the committee and that be would 
nadily become a member if properly ap¬ 
proached. Id Mr. Barkoot's rase I am unre- 
wrvedly for Mr. Johnaon's action. The very 
fart that the town in (jcestiun tnamtramek) 
demanded gambling should have caused Mr. 
Barkoot to tiook some other town. In that lie 
erred with the resultant consequences to his 
show, himself and the good poopie with bis 
organization. 

The definition of ‘Tlean Show" la rather 
vague from the stand|silnt of many ahowm?n. 
S me owners ilalm to hare a clean sh<.iw and 
yet tolerate little and big swingers, hand 
strikers, and one show I recently visited bad 
reaiirrected an Honest John for the entertain¬ 
ment of the early afternoon patrons. I claim 
that any show tolerating swingers, rolldowna _ 
or tipup" is gui.ty of lareeny. Wheels for ■ 
nierrhandlse will prolialdy pass censor if am 
rightly oi'cratcd for merehandlse anly. Any S 
I’crson over twelve years of age is competent H 
to Judge wbether a show Is clean or not H 
fit to l(e exhiliited. am 

With mncFsaioni and shows so well defined S 
as to what is prohitdtcd 1 fail to ace wherein H 
there lan be aii.vthing liut a coneerted effort H 
on the part of all sliowinen for an bunest-to- mm 
go (Iness cleanup—if they want it. S 

.\s an agent for one of the larger shows I - ■ 
find opi’osltlon ever.vwhere and It takes time 
to oM-rrsinie it. iirdinsnces must be changid mm 
Slid sonietiiiies it tskcK as long a" tliree or ^ 
four days in a town ts fore we secure license ■ 
to ivhihit. g 

The siniller shows a« a rule do not exi>erlence h 
as much difficulty in this resi«ert as smaller * 
towns axe mu< h easier to eo-itract. Thi'se, H 
hiiwcver. are tightening up dally and It will g 
only be a matter of a «b>irt time l>efore they, mm 
loo. will say they are f'd up on It. * 

The Blllliosrd's one liright effort was the g 
l■■.^l•d in edilorinl. Issue of June 27. entitled g 

Not Knoiigh Johnson ". I sincerely commend ^ 
vo-i for :t. as I hid begun to lielieve The H 
Itilllw.ard was only bs1fliesrt(>d In no far as g 
tlie Mhunmeu't I.(gislatlve t'oniinlttee was cun- g 
(irned. = 

Whit we mu«t do 1" to get squarely behind J 
this one supr( me e etiiu|). engage more eomi •• H 
lint iiive-tig.iiors and go on with It. g 

r.illing In Hist I am in favor of protecting S 
Hie pioprriy Investment of the larger sliows by mt 
lilgh llicosing every town I tK>ss;lily can. This 
Is I'oniiiaratliely an ea«y niilter to do. as most ■ 
loiiim nltles favor evorl'llaiit liccii cs. This " 
Would lie a last resort, Ikiwevcr. and I trust p-; 
will not iiecoine necessary. .\s nn agent I 
am for ,i|ther the riesiiiip first If it ran be ' 
ai comiillshed, or Hie high llcen-e as a means 
"f e.iminallon If the first nicthoil fsMs 1 
iin not condemning the small shows spei fi a'lv. 
tint as a ciss" they are the n-al men.iee. We 
niu«t all start small and tlu-re Is no v.iHd 
ii-ason for putrid shows even among the smaller 
organlzaHnns. 

I Irisl that all showmen, big or little, will 
get behind Hie Showmen's I.cgis|atlve (^ in- 
iiilttce with Ihelr fin.inelal and moral support. 

In lusHce to Mr- Johnson, I must admit he 
hi" accompll>hed wmiderK In the short time 
he ha" Ih-cii on the Job. I feel too tbit he 
prolinhly did nut have th,. prvi|ver conception 
of showmen when he started. Imt It lakes 
lime and energy to find ones.df and get tilings 
moving properly. This Is the fourth month 
that Ihp eoiiimlltee lias funitloned end Hie 
result" liavp more tlian n-pald the valiant few 
who have fieen and are eontrlhutlng to the 
iMiriN’n of 

In closing I want to make a final plea for i 
unity of effort among outdoor "bowmen. 

tsSigned) R. L. LOHMAR. 

114 M East 25th Street 
NEW YORK 

“Quality and Service Since 1916" 

COLUMBIA 
DOLLS 

CAN BE BOUGHT 

ONLY DIRECT 
From Our Five-Story Factory, 

Send for Our Complete 
Illustrated Catalogue 

and Price List. 

‘‘Keep Up the Battle,** Say* Showman 
St. Louis. Mo.. June 22, 1!)27. 

Editor The Billboard—It was indeed good to 
read in your Editorial Comment where you 
again call(*d attention to thieving outdoor 
"shows". If there is any necessity—and there 

44 Uspaiard St., NEW YORK CITY 
Phone Cins1 1935, 

Carnival* and Bathtub* 

8t. Louis, Mo.. June 27. 1923. 
Editor The Billboard—In The Billboard of 

June 9 an editorial on the appearance of car- 

100 to 1 Shot 
UMBRELLAS 

QUALITY AND ECONOMY SMOKERS 
NOW SELLING FASTER THAN EVER. 

Buy Direct from Mauufaefurer ylmberia 
No. B256—Ambcria 

Cipar and Ciparette 
Holder Set, In stiff 
leatherette satin- 
lined case, consisting 
of 3-inch Fish-Tail 
Ciparette and Cigar 
Holder. A wonder¬ 
ful item for Premium 
users. 

Sample (Postpaid)$1.00 
Price per dOL Sets, 9.00 

J. H. COLVIN CO", Inc. 
180 N. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 
Rend Moi ey Order or Certified Check for 25% of order, balinre C. O. D. 

Salesboard Opvratrra and Premium I'sera, write for our Catalog, the lUi.ppiczt salcinun of them all. 

Doz. 
In 5 Doaan 

Lots 

CHOICE OF THE EXPERIENCED CONCESSIONAIRES 

IRELAND’S CHOCOLATES 
TWO WINNERS 

Sirs. PriM. 
WHIPPED CREAM SPECIAL.6 xlO 22c 
FLOWER GIRL.7«4xl3ai 37c 

Rocky Mountain Chocolate Cream B ir, the best of all give-away, 
packed 2.50 to a case, at $3.75 per case, or in lots of 1,000, $14.00. 

All shipments made immr'diately. 
One-fourth cash with order, balance C. O. D. 
Send a tri .1 ordi'r and you will be a well-pleased customer. 
Complete price list and folder on request. 

'Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation, 
28 Walker St.. . 24 S. Main St.. 

NEW YORK, N. Y. ST. LOUIS, MO 

WITH SILK CASES, $1.50 Extra. 

SAMPLE OOZ.. $12.00, WITHOUT SILK CASE. 
There rmbrdli." are made of good (mtllty 

hi* -k (^tt(Ki. Amfrl(ran Taffeta, Ptrtg.)0 frame, 
w th Bakriite white tipe olid ferniles, aasorted 
II -ehy haiKlIr", side strap, etc. Our new cir- 
oular set t upon rcfiuesL 

25*'e ON DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. 0. 0. 

Remit Money Order or Certified Cheek. 

F. HOLLANDER & SON 
Umbrella Manuftteturera 

157 East Houston SL New York City 
PHONE, DRYDOCK 9171 

WANTED GIRL FOR IRON JAW ACT 
Weltht itioiit 120 Ih".; ahr.u, 5 ft.. 2 in. high, 
dreas BOX D-52, care The Billboard, Cincinnati, 



(‘(•rtainly In—keep up th*> Viaftlr until th** pn«'niT 
haa l>*-en routed. If i-ertaln people i-onnected 
v'th (■■mlvalH refuw to «ee ‘'tlie liandUTitinK 
*n the wall” they have tliemselves to lilame. 
t Kuch perHOUH want to ruin the entire outdoor 

•*eld of amusement let them eontlniie to wop- 
'lip the fellah that there la “one lairn every 

minute.'* Tliere ia a popular falaity miuh In 
voKue, e«p<-elally amouK il>e hoeua-iKM-ua ele 
luent. “WhII. you know what Harnuni aald ’’ 
.\H a matter of fart Itiirnum did not make aiirh 
a atatement. “A aiieker lioni every minute” 
waa a aaylnir amona old tlme aanihlera. Tliere 
la (food authority for thia. Wliat Itiirnnm did 
aay waa that “the Amerlran laoiile like to tie 
bumbuitfted.” meanina that Amerirana like a 
Kood Joke and hearty lauah and an- willing to 
pay for It, but the meanioR waa not that the 
people are all fools or that they like to lie 
rheated. Aa a matter of fart llarnura never 
“handed” the Amerlran amusement s<-ekera any- 
tblDK else but merllorloiia entertainment. It 
is a crave mistake that bands of impudent 
trli-katers should be permitted to rarry on their 
tartk-s of robla-ry under the rloak of the show 
business. On the other band there are many 
no-called Vahows * that onpht to be ordered off, 
too. As an amusement institution the rarnival, 
like the circus, deserves to remain. The former 
ran be conducted and presented In as clean and 
wholesome a manner as the latter, hut the 
“sure-thlnit” work'rs must be ruled out. other 
wine the business as such cannot survive—nor 
does It deserve to. I have no ulterior purp-ise 
in making these statements. It Is from no 
desire to do harm, hut simply for the “risi 1 
of the cause.” I fail to understand why RaiiRs 
of “camp followers” in the sliape of 111-behnved 
crooks should get shelter under the banners of 
the outdoor amusement managers. 

The carnival is larRely patronized by workinR 
people—wage earners who work hard for all 
they get. It is not right that they should be 
looked utKin as “suckers”. Kolks like to at¬ 
tend carnivals the same as they do circuses. I 
have seen several clean-cut carnivals having 
really worth-while attractions and am sorry to 
admit that 1 have also seen too many of the 
otlu-r kind. 

The concessions can and must be conducted 
in a decent manner and so must the shows. 
Out with the "con” In concessions! 

(Signed) C. CBAIO. Showman. 
1929 Oliva St. 

100% PROFIT 
IMS MINT VENDER ^ N® c. -5“ <S' 

S'' 

^ jr *' <2# 
/C M. 

and 300 Packages 

More About Louis Fink ® 
Hinton, Va., June 22, 1!*2.T 

Editor The Bllllxiiird—Fink’s Show opv-ned _ 
In I'lalnfield. N. J.. April 21, under the auspices I 
of the Central Ijitsir Ibsird and had acts Jump I 
from all over the country to Join, thinking that I 
be was o. k., as he was supposed to have rides I 
of his own which burned up in winter quarters “ 
before the show opened, liut we never let any¬ 
one know of this until they were in I’lainfleld. 
All the acts but myself opened April 21. .Vs 
I was coming from Tampa, Kla.. I never Rot 
In until lyunduy, the 22d, and did not open until 
Tuesday, as my rigginR was not in. 

Pink paid half salaries the first two weeks In 
Plalnheld as he was to have a week's holdback , 
on the acts, which was all right, as the con¬ 
tract called for this. From Plainfield we moved 
to Perth Amboy under the auspices of the 
K. of C. Here on Wednesday Fink called all 
of the acta together and stated that he was 
clean and could not pay salaries or the hold¬ 
back and that the K. of C. would pay salaries 
for that week, also that all he had was a hand¬ 
bag and could step at any time. The acts 
worked and on Saturday we were paid half 
aalarles as tlie committee said we were working 
for Pink. We then went to Newark and had 
an agreement with the committee (Odd Fellows, 
Mount Sinai laidge) that they were to pay sal¬ 
aries for that week in Newark. Then there 
was some talk and the acts again called on the 
committee on Thursday so as to be sure and 
told them that we were thru with Fink, liaving 
quit in Perth Amboy, and were working for 
them, and they agreed that if there was any¬ 
thing to go to Fink they would pay It to the 
acts on their holillmcks, as Fink had promised 
this. Hut on Saturday night they refused to 
pay and we got a lawyer the following Monday 
to collect. They promised to pay and gave 
what was in the treasury, which amounted to 
one-third of salaries, with a promise of the 
rest when they collected it. 

The acts that were in Newark that week 
trying t» eollect were; Betty and Bobble 
Zenaro, I’hinus and .Vida, E(|uillo and May- 
bella, \V. A. Wolley, Vincent Bros., Bolibie Ro- 
sella, Howard Starrett and myself, also the 
band. As I left Newark the next week and 
have not heard from the lawyer I don’t sup- 
now we will get any more money from them. 
BO you see we worked four weeks for a little 
more than a week and a half's salary. In The 
Billboard of June 2 Fink had an ad for more 
acts and that ia why I would like to have 
this published. 

(Signed) FRED GUTHRIE. 
Subscribed and sworn to by Fred (Juthrie, 

whose name is signed thereto, before the un¬ 
dersigned authority in Summers County, West 
Virginia, on tins, the 2:td day of June, 1SI23. 
But Fred (Juthrie is not personally known to me. 

(Signed) 'WM. H. SAWYERS, 
(Seal) Notary Publio. 

My (Ximuiissiun cxpirea April 3U, 1925. 

West Nyaok. N. Y. 
P.dilor The Billlioard—Every word Mr. Uulhrie 

said about Mr. Fiuk not paying the performers 
ia true. He shmiid be exposed and preventeil 
from doing the same with other jierformera. It 
Was my hr ( exis rienee of that kind in fifty 
years in the show liiisiuess. I will attach him 
lor iiiy money a- smin as I find him. 

(Signed) HOWARD STARRETT. 
Sworn lieforc me tliis isth day of June. 1923, 
(Seal) ADELAIDE S. STARRETT, 

Notary Public, Rockland County, N. Y. 

Removing Hats in Presence 
of Ladies While Eating 

Elgin. HI.. June 28. 192:) 
Editor Tlie Billbourd While the cookhiUise 

on (he Jill,liny J. Jones E\|Misition seemeil 

better iiiniiigid Ilian any of tlio-e ever visited 
by me, iind .Mr. .Mucjihy de-o-rves iniieh praise 
for keeping It m sui'h tasty onb-r, •’towners” 
ben- nulieid that some employees of the show 
in sitting il'itvii at tlie table to partake of tbe 
(ood frssi illslieil nut bv Mr. Muriiliv did imt 

always remove their IihIs when ladies wnre 
taking their meals at the same tahle. Thes,. 

aame gentlemen, in taking their meals at the 
College Inn. Cliieugo, or other notable plaeea, 

Wpuld not (lermit their hats to remain on their 

^ ^ Triple 

^o Vender is 

^ /r ^ and well-con- 
^ str noted prod- 

net. Ahigh-Brade, 
inexpensive 

X/’ Mr Vender. steady 
x. profit-producer — its 
\ simplicity and neatness 

stimulate the sale of 
1 Mints. Install one of thes. 
Package. '-W Triple Unit Mint Venders and 

y. ooo^Pa^age^ ■ vour sale of Mints will be in- 
$30.00. creased ten-fold. 

Kasv to fill—mechanism very simple, prac¬ 
tically impossible for it to get out of order. 
Instantaneous delivery. Occupies very littl.‘ 
space and its attractive appearance allows 
it to be placed in a very prominent location 
of any establishment. 
SPKCIF'ICATIONS—A well-constructed ^IC AA 
product, made of high-grade furniture steel, lilCCi ^IdallU 
finished in hard-baked enamel, olive green 
color, ornamental gold strips and colored 
flavor name plates, extra heavy Rouble thick glass fronL A very attractive 
and wcU-made construction. 

ATTRACTIVE PROPOSITION FOR AGENTS 

hradt, and it avema to mr it would be more 
polite, even at the Murphy i-<i»khou»e. If they 
would alwaya remove th.-ir hata In the pret¬ 
ence of ladlea. It makea a better Impn-aaion. 

Very truly yimra, 
(Signed) W. A. ATKINS. 

Surprised at Cleanliness 
Glenco. .Minn., June 25, 1928. 

Editor The Billboard—1 have read In The 
Billboard aeveral notb-ea In regard to the 
eharacter of tbe World Broa.' t'lreua. 1 wiah 
to inform you and .roiir readers that I viaited 
it at New rim, Minn., Jiim- 19, and waa 
greatly aiirprlaed at the eleanlineas of It. The 
show played to a eapaeity tinuM- in the after- 
mam and two-tbirda of a houM< at night 

(Signed) T. E. KNOX. 

COMMENT ON CHRISTY SHOW 

Thousands Now In Use TRIPLE UNIT A Wonderful Money Maker 
Dimensions: 17x10^x5 in. Weight: 22 lbs. Holds 51 Packages. 

PROGRESSIVE SALES CO. 
408 BANGOR BLDG.. CLEVELAND. OHIO. 

ORIGINAL ICY-HOT BOTTLES 
Manufactured by ICY-HOT BOTTLE CO. 

Retails for - - $4.00 
Manufacturer’s Price, 2.14 

OUR PRICE $1:25 
Quart Size—Domestic Bottle 

Not Cheap German Goods 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
245 West 55th Street - NEW YORK CITY 

— NOTICE FOR CONCESSIONS- 

CANARY BIRDS-GOLDFISH 
IN CAGES IN AQUARIUMS 

X Birds will hold the people to front of your Joint at all 
W tiroes Hit*.uiut btlbhoolug. We cat. funilsh you with six mmgk 

differetit varieties of Faiior Birds In Cages and Beautiful K 
Goldfish In Aquariuma 

/ I \ I lute bin,lied Birda on Canilvals and Fair Grounds 
/ 'aairr for 18 years with much sueoeas. aa most of you will re- i 
f * mt-mber. aiid liave lietvi If the Htrd im-lfirsH for 2.% years. 
-- _Hints are a.s easy to handle as anv oilier lli-m; In Tael. 

eraier. W.ll a'.iip <Hi a 25% deposit to a di-taiire of 500 A-AlS 
f4|inllr* from ('til. ago and on 50% deiHwIi to a fiirUier 

dis'aiior. We guaraiiU-e Uiat our HIrds will rearli you In 
onndltloii and a.«ture nnimpt service. Kxprrla.cvf^^SQtfuH^^l 

com.'a Write for parti -ulara. 

DOME-CAGES SPECIAL—The Biuel Hit of the Seeson ^ I 
- A BEAUTIFUL FLASH. The Dome Cares are eon- H 

rm atrueird of tolld brass, highly poll/.he<l. a'd make a very atlratSivc display. Send for •'> cn 
sample twlay and be convniewl. Sire. II Inches In diameter. Price . 

GRAY JAVAS - - - - S1I.N Per Dozen | GREEN PARRETTES - SSO.Ot Per Dozen 
Grew, rarrellea are often called Midget Parrots aial make a wiaiderfol display. a 

SAM MEYER &. CO., 24 W. Washington St., Chicago, III. 
A HIT FOR PARKS — 

ADVERTISERS LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED—SAY BILLBOARD. 

The following, conrerning Christy Broa.' 
Circus, api>earod In Tbe Delphos it).I Preaa: 

"The Christy Bros.' Animal Show came to 
Dclphoa with a story of liard luck and left 
without having improved In the matter. Ac¬ 
cording to one of the management the (ximpany 
lost $52,000 on its way north from Texas, hav¬ 
ing struck a succession of rainy davs. It was 
stated that for about a week before coming 
here business bad been better and the show 
had been making money. 

"At Plymouth, however, whore the rpmpany 
showed before coming to Delphos. a loss of 
$2,000 waa sustained. In this city a comblna. 
tion of hard luck threw the I'onipany for an¬ 
other loss. The show arrived too late for an 
afternoon performance and a threatened thun¬ 
derstorm cut the attendance In the evening so 
that a farther loss of $16,000 was experienced. 

“The show is DOW on its way to the industrial 
section of Eastern Ohio and rmnsylranta with 
the hope of retrieving Its fortunes. The com¬ 
pany left Delphos for Mansfield, where a new 
main top was to be substituted for the dilapi¬ 
dated tent which was in use here. A number 
of good animal and clrcut acts were featured in 
the performani'c." 

Curtiaa, of tbe Curtlsa Show Print. Continen¬ 
tal, O., writing of tbe abow says: “I saw the 
outfit and it was certainly as bad looking as 
any I ever gazed at.” 

SHEEPSHEAD TRACK SOLD 

New. York, June 30.—Tbe Harkneas Estate 
Company sold this week to Max N. Natansnn. 
real estate operator of .522 Fifth avenue, this 
city, the old Rheepahead Bay race track prop¬ 
erty in Brooklyn. The sale price waa given 
aa more than $2..500.000. 

According to Charles F. Noyes, broker in the 
deal, tbe Natanson holdings now ronstltnte the 
largest piece of land in one ownership In New 
York, this pnrebate making bis holdings 650 
acres on the Bay. 

Mr. Natanson, it Is said, announced that part 
of the proiierty would be resold and the rest 
developed Into building lots, with the poaalbltlty 
that the city might take over sufficient acreage 
to eatablish a park and public golf course. 

WALSH WILL NOT LOSE SIGHT 

Of Right Eye as Result of “Bouquef* 
Explosion 

Bloomington, III., June 30.—Howard Welch. 
Bloomington actor, known on the stage as 
Howard Walsh, will not lose tbe sight of his 
right eye as the result of an overloaded ex¬ 
plosive charge in a trick “bouquet” used In one 
of his pantomime stunts In the Geutry-Patterson 
Circus at Pottstown. Pa.. June 25. His father. 
John O. Welch, former City Commissioner, who 
went East as soon as news of the accident was 
received, has removed his son to Manhattan 
Hospital, New York, where latest surgical ad¬ 
vice Is that tbe sight will not he destroyed. 
Crowds in the arena shrieked with Joy when 
the trick “bouquet" exploded, the clown top¬ 
pled over and^ was dragged out bv a burlesque 
policeman. None of them knew the serlonsness 
of the accident. For several days it waa 
feared Welch’s sight had been ruined. 

SHOW PROPERTY DAMAGED 

American Exposition Shows Suffers 
Fire on Train While En Route 

While en route from itebnertady to Olovers- 
vllle, N. Y., the American ExiKwltion Shows 
Buffered severe damage to the paraphernalia of 
several of their attractions by fire, reiorted to 
have been started by "live” cinders from the 
locomotive falling into canvas loaded on wagons 
on a flat car immediately hack of the engine. 
Further report was that the e()ul|>ment loaded 
on tbe forward three cars of the train fell 
victim to the (lames. The Incident caused the 

■ show to postpone Its date at Watertown one 
week, meanwhile the management and per¬ 
sonnel making an effort to re-establish the 
damaged property while exhibiting at Glovers- 
vUle. 

BIG BUSINESS FOR H.-W. 
AT DAVENPORT, IA. 

Davenport, la., June .V).—.\ltho the “Jump” 
from Peoria was so long tlial Ihe street parade 
had to be eliminated, the Ilagenbeck.Wallai'e 
Circus which played here Tuesday enjoyixd the 
"break’* of the weather and ns a conieqiiencc 
plajed to two capacity houses. The program 
was well received and many of flic acts which 
have fs-en seen with the llagenlieck shows fre- 
(luently seemed not to have lost their punch. 

Harry Tudor la having his troubles with 
lalior at Rookaway. but the 1,. .4, Thompson Oo. 
has a very wonderful park then- with a won¬ 
derful future. 

-HOCKING CO. FAIR, LOGAN, OHIO 
sraTFMlim 26-20. 1»23. Privileges and Cou(Wi- 
slons for sale. O. W. CIIRISTMA.VN, Scc^. 

FOR 6ALE—••Y.trilT R.VCK". now In operation at 
Caiwailt l>ark. Hrsdlng. Pa. Will sail with or with¬ 
out (irtvllsga Act quick. HJ9C. H. T. 
Carsada Park. Bcodhif. Pa. 
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TOM JOHNSON’S REPORT 
Further Data on the Illinois Bill—Some Carnivals 

and Circuses Praised, Others "Under Fire” 

rbicaeo. June .TO.—Thnmafi J. JohOHon. een- 
rr^il ami ronimiaKiutifr of the Sboumt-n’s 
I,. i:>liil.v«' (oiiiniittfo of Anifrloa. tmUy hiib- 
luii'tfl tin. fulluwiiiK to Tli<‘ Billboard: 

INTI KVirW WITH .T W. KI-STKIN, MKM- 
r.l.lt IIK Til : Mor.sK (iK KKIMti;SKNT.\TIVK.S 
I 1 I hi; KIKT' TTIIIIH HKNKHAI, .\«<K.MBI,Y 
Cl I 111; II.I.INnIS M;(:ISI..\TI!BK—A i:r<‘«t 
ri:'iil»T Ilf till' ini’iiitHT'i of the IIo'im- hihI 

wrro fam.lmr with the Sliowmon's 
I.i .•■-.lativo Cominliti o iinil tbo objoi ts for 

v;..iTi f fornii'd and foH. that the legit- 
Ima’i- nlioMtiion of the I’nitocl Staten ahoiild 

llll^•• .in oii|>orf"nit.T to iTean i:]! the eonditionn 
it I 't. Till .V lilted acain't the pan^ace 

oJ the lull no an to Klve them that opportiinlt.v. 
lioriiiK ti e di'ei|s»;(in of the I,ill it bn. .Kht 

to liaht the alinoliite noi'enni'.y of a rleaiiiip 
and It wan imMiely ntated on the tliHir of the 
lloiine that nonie of the earnlvaln were not 
ti ieliietiiitf themnelven properly and were hrine- 
Ini: all State fair* and • iirnlvaN Into bad 
repute. They violated varloiiH ordlnaneen and 
lawn of tl... Stp.te. they were runnini; nhidl 
p:inien and fleeeint; the piiblir out of their 
Diniiey, nome of tin lu eondurtlni; in.leeent and 
Immoral allows that were a diacrare to the 
community. 

One member stated In the city of Jerneyvllle 
a fair waa held and the people who managed 
ami owned the carnival btouitht alone prontl- 
tuten into the city, and after the fair 
a irreat numlier of noeial dineanea waa din- 
covered, and demanded that drastic leitialation 
be taken to prohibit all earnBala from enter- 
Idk or playine the State, either on the street 
or In fairs. Irn-siierllve of the Rreat Injury It 
mitiht do to tile owners of the«e Institutions. 
One memlnr, defendini; the showmen, said It 
wan not right to condemn the entire outilmir 
show world on aeeoiint of a few and that these 
men nhoiMd lie clven an opimrtunlty to elim¬ 
inate the objectionable features, and If they 
didn't drastic measures shoubi undoubtedly he 
taken in the next session of the leK;slature. 
This member ntated that he has been a mem¬ 
ber of the House for a great many years and 
expects to be for some time. He was willing 
to give the carnivals and fairs an opportunity 
to clean up, and If they failed to do so at 
the next session of the I.egislatiire he would 
introduce a bill prohibiting carnivals from play, 
ing In any iwrtlon of the State, whether It be 
on the striH>t or In fairs. He also stated the 
fairs needed as much denning as the carnivals 
and they were on probation tor a short while. 

Some of the memb»*rs of the House were op¬ 
posed to the hill le-cause It would prevent 
legitimate, fratern.nl and religious organizations 
from conducting larni als. 

tjuntlng from The Chicago T>.il!y News; “An 
amendment was offered by Itepreaentative I.ee 
ti'Neil Browne iHem.l. Ottawa, to exempt 
leritimate. fraternal and religious organiza¬ 
tions. A substitute amendment by Uepresentn- 
tive Howard 1’. Castle iKep.), Barrington, waa 
approved. It provj.b-d that any firm or cor¬ 
poration should not conduct any transient 
carnival. 

BHowNE srsnciors ok bill 

“Bepresentatlve Thomas I. o'Grady (Dem.l. 
Chicago, niu'ed to strike out the enacting 
clause because he said no lilll at all would be 
better than the one as amended. Bitter argu¬ 
ment followed, with Browne supporting 
0 Grady. ‘This bill,' said Brow ne, ‘came into 
this iioiise with bad odor. There is something 
rotten atiout it. I do not like It.' Scboles 
Jim.; id to his feet and took the Ottawa man 
to task for during to make such a suggestion. 

I want to say that in I’corla.’ sliuuted 
Kcholes. 'these carnivals are damnable to the 
extent that every summer the virtue of young 
girls is the principal stake.' The argument 
was advanced that the Iliinoig State Kair would 
be Hi.rioiisly injured if the bill were killisl. 
'The State can very well get along without the 
State fair.' said Minority lyeader John P. 
Hi'vln* ; the exhihitlon if anything, is a little 
more qiiestionalde than the liiinch that con- 
d'li'ts ‘t.’ (I'Grady’s argument ix'rtained par- 
tlnil.irly to pciir church congregations which 
h. *'* carnivals for tin* purpose of raising funds. 

[Tl... tiiil llnully xvent to third reading.’’ 
Gi'irge \V. Kowo. attorney, of Gloiici'ster, O., 

ni. ii'.ixi of tiie Ohio Legislature, says: 
I v.;:ow tint there Is a demand 0>r cleaner 

H”.i .;i. i.ts, an Htt. inpt to gl'e value received 

ind II deiiiand to do away with the gambling 
:. f xit ure is.nnected with .y great many 
0 .1 l.sir amusi-nients. | tliliik the Showmen's 
I ■ v.sliillve ITiiiini'ttee is didng great wor'x. 

a d wiik that is lieing felt In the entire com 
n.'Hilly, and will ho a lieiicflt to the pistple and 
t"' show men. I favor giving tlo* showmen an 

"I'l' rtiiini V to clean np, but unless tliey make 
um. Il ls nil .imund the people will demand of 

C ' I. Mir.'ikers that the carnivals ami fairs be 

^'I' o'd "I I he State. It will be the same 
»' '!»' s:il Hirih, the brewers und retail Ihiuor 
d ' il.c'r coii.b'iiinution is b-liig broiig'il 
I.' Ciimsclxes and the show people would do 

t.'hc lioed and clean up. b.iauso if 
tl.i X 'lo Hot the next legislatun* of tlio Sla*.- 
Id '>'.io ixill puss tho carnival bill.'' 

Sii.i.tor Gis). W. Nordlin, of Minnesota, Says- 

I w-is opimsod lo the drastic carnival Idll 
t . .1 wes prcM-nted In our .Slate. I fully 
i. ..lir.i that a great niimlM-r of carnlxals ar.* 
■I .1 'uiaee to any ismimnnity and should not 

t.I.-rii'd or pennltte.l in .sny elly. and 
"tun I learned of tlie formation of the organ 
IS..:.oil ,,f t;,,. Show men s l.oglslative Commit 
I' t rejoiced that tile men lliemsidTes favored 
I'ioaiiiiii; up. I, for one. Iielleve in giving the 
s . wnien an opportunity to clean up their 
liU-.llesi. 

TTie testimonies beard before the committee 
d' OOr Slate are of Hie most damaging kind. 
I'..vine liad tile assurance Hiat llie showmen 
ill Ills, Ives want to I'lean up. I f.dt that they 
sli'iiild I'e given an opportunity, but I am fn-e 
to say that, unless they take advantage of 
the time exlende,| to them, at the next session 
o' the Leglalatiirp In Minnesota laws will lie 
jisssed prohibiting them from tntpring our 
elate.’* 

Terry, of The Horseman, anys; 
"n aeeina a abame that those who have 

legitimate business ahould be hampered and 
bandicnpiied b.v the other fellows who do not 
knoxv riglit from wrong. The m.ijority of the 
oiiidiMir showmen of this country do not realize 
wTiat they are up against. I want to do all 
I can for those wlio want to do right, but 
all will get the same treatment at the bands 
of tlie leglKlutiires unit ss the condition of 
things is correi’ted. Tliey have two seasons in 
which to do it—this one and the next. Let 
us lioi>e that they fake advantage and clean 
up.’’ 

Kavorable reports have lieen received upon 
the following shows from otlicials: 

Cole Bros.’ Circus 
B. F. Russell, county attorney, of Baird 

Tex., reports, altho this show is not a lar-e 
show and there could be considerable improve¬ 
ment In the general appearance, as far as the 
cliaracter of Hie shows and the games tiiat are 
run. It is clean. 

Foley & Burk Shows 
Offlclals of Marysville, Calif, report tliis is 

8 giHMl, clean show and compl.vleg with all 
tulea of this orgaoizatiuo. 

S. W. Brundage Shows 

Officials of Whiteside County, at Morrison, 
111., re|K)rt that Brundage's Show at Ro.-k Kails, 
111., was one of the cleanest shows and giving 
Hie most wholesxime entertainments they have 
exer witnessed and would be glad to have them 
return to their city at any time. 

Report on 0, D. Murphy Shows 
(Madison, Ill., week of June 18) 

Have biiyhacks and Jingle board/ 
In this town Hiey iiermitted spindles nnd 

all kinds of gambling. It is reported that 
these m.ichinex were installed by the owners 
of the Murphy Shows. When the investigator 
spoke to Mr. Miirpliy a man liy tlic name of 
Johnny Lazia, claiming to oxrn u giimbling 
house in Kansas City, slated he came on for Hie 
piirpuse of piireliusing Murphy’s Show. He 
was going to start next month and tun spindles, 
rolldowns, dropeases, churkliiik and every 
imaginable gambling game nnd nolHid.y was 
going to stop bim. Mr. Murphy. Hie owner <>( 
the show, said bis shoxv was a side issue with 
bim and that he had plenty of money and if 
he was compelled to close he would take tlie 
- thing and throw it in the river, that lie 
didn't depend on this fur a livelihisid, that 
he owned a gambling bouse in St. Louis and 
he had plenty of money. 

This is the class of showmen that are bring¬ 
ing discredit on Hie show world. 

Complaint on Anderson-Srader Shows 
W. W. Krannigan, chief of police, Hastings. 

Neb., reports this show liad two concessions 
where mone.v was given as prizes and one tip- 
up, which was stopix’d. 

Christy Bros, at Belvidere, III. 
This show was not permitted to put on any 

objectionable features or coiidiii-t any unfair 
g:iiiies. The investigator spoke to Mr. Cliristy 
and .Mr. Cliristy claims that be never carried 
a dirty hooch sluiw in liis life, hut he works 
all kinds of games, swingers, shells nr any 
k nd of games to get money when he can. 
Has not worked them for four weeks because 
tlie mayor, sheriff and marshals of the various 
towns did not permit them. Says when he 
ernes into a town where otHcials will permit 
gambling be will put tliem on. 

How long are you legitimate showmen going 
to tolerate this class of showmen to bring 
disgrace upon your family and business') 

Sheesley Shows at Oshkosh, Wis, 
An anonymous telegram was received stating 

that Sheesley was running 'wild. Two investi¬ 
gators were sent to cover the show unknown 
to the employees or Sheesley and found tlio 
Sheesley Shows were running clean In evet.v 
respect. They made a tlioro Investigation not 
onl.v of the show, but of tlie people In and 
about the eity. .1. .\. Kone. part owner of 
the Tremont Hotel, who has been in the shoxv 
liU'iness fur Hie past seventeen years and 
iissneiateil wiHi Bingling Bros., stated that ho 
visited the Slieesley Siioivs at the fair grounds 
and tliey were absolutely one of the cleanest 
eiirniviils he hud eier seen. He also remarked 
lliat Slieesley walked from one concession to 
file other watching for any violation of tbo 
rules. .\rtliur Garlsirtli, chief of police, o.x. 
presses the same opiniun. He stated that in 
all his twenty years of pnliee service he had 
Inver seen a cleaner sln.w and gave Mr. 
Sheesley and the employees of the carnival 
company credit for the arrest of Arthur ICtilieii- 
Ihal, who was charged xvilli IsioHegging. This 
man was not connected xvitli Hie shows, but had 
lieen known to tlie iioliee before the carnival 
arrived. Tlie daily papers of Oshkosh eom- 
plimented .siheesley upon tho cleanliness of his 
show. One of the papers complimented the 
show npon causing the arrest of two rowdies 
who iipiH'ared on the grounds in an intoxicated 
condition. 

Nat Reiss Shows at Marion, III. 
Investigators covered this show. This is one 

of Hie cleanest shows on the road and is a 
credit to Hie slioxxiiieii of the I’nited States. 
The cifv otlicials endorse tliis shoxv ver.T highly 
and praise Hie nianagenient upon the clean¬ 
liness and conduct of all employees. Thru 
the efforts of Harry Melville, tlio manager, 
tlie.v have formed a club amongst the em¬ 
ployees known as the ''Glean-L’p and Stay- 
Clean Club''. They hold meetings every week 
and discuss various things pertaining to tho 
benefit and welfare of tlie organization. A 
great niimlier of other carnivals have followed 
the idea as laid out by .Mr. Melville. 

Brown & Dyer Shows at Canton, III. 
Investigators covered this show for two days. 

Irrespectix’e of what some of the showmen 
say about tlie Brown & Dyer Show. It is 
clean. We have watched this show partionlarly 
and carefully for the past two or three weeks 
and found it a great, big, wonderful, clean, 
liright show and living up to the rules of this 
organization. In every town the offlclals have 
licen Invited to visit the show and speak very 
Iiiglily of it. 

DeKreko Shows at St. Louis 
Investigators covered this show and found it 

to he absolutely clean in every respect. The 
oxvners not only watched the show themselves 
to .see that there were no violations, but had 
one of the members of the committee in every 
town, unknown to any of the employees, and 
they are Instructed to report any violation. 
Tills sliow was higlily commended by the public 
otlicials, press and all citizens as well, 

Barkoot Show Covered at Kalamazuo 
Investigators covered this show for two days. 

Huring all this time they found no objectlonaiile 
features of any kind, but a marked improve¬ 
ment in the actions of the concessionaires in 
reference to the public; also the employees. 
Everything waa clean, neat and orderly. I 
want to compliment Mr. Barkoot upon the 
clean show he gave in Kalamazoo. 

L. J. Heth Show at Middletown, O. 
The investigators covered this show and 

found it to be a clean and respectable show 
In every respect. The employees are polite, 
clean and neat and pay strict attention to 
their business. Reports of all the city officials 
commend the show very highly. The chief of 
police has not received a single solitary com¬ 
plaint. This show Is keeping up to the stand¬ 
ards set by this organization. 

Dodson’s World Fair Shows at Hamil¬ 
ton, O. 

Investigators report tliis show was held up 
In a wreck and was late in getting to the lot. 
Didn’t open. Monday night. The investigator 
covered this show for two days. A great, big, 
clean show in every respect. All city offlclals 
commend it and the nexvspupers speak highly, 
and the citizens are very pleased with the 
cliarax'ter of tlie shows and the treatment af¬ 
forded its patrons. 

Sullivan-Cooper Show at Alliance, 0. 
Investigators covered tliis show on account 

of a few anonymous complaints which were 
made. They found these complaints to be 
ali'olutely unjustifiable. Ttiey are running 
clt-iin in every res|x.cf. Hfit.-ials. papers and 
all reform organizations speak very highly of 
fills sliow. 

Miller Bros.’ Shows at Pocahontas, Va. 
Investigators covered this show, a- some 

minor eomplaints were made, hut found it to 
be exceptionally clean and no violations in any 
respect. I'oiuplylng xxith ail rules of this 
organization. Tiie officials speak very highly 
and commend Hie management npon the per¬ 
sonnel and character of tlie shows. 

Burns Bros.’ Shows at Gloucester, 0, 
This show was covered hy investigators for 

txx’o days. Tliey are conducting a very clean 
show and following the rules of this organira- 
tion. The officials commend the show people 
very higiily both as to the cleanliness and 
cliaracter of the shows and its games and 
employees. 

FOR SALE 
PIT SHOW TENT —140x19 feel 
I-«ced. two 40s. ends 30; can make one 60 or one 100- 
ft. out of -ame. All In good eoiKiltloii. Without side- 
wall, $175.00; with sidewall, $:;75.0n. Address JOHN 

.\t'OHE. care Brundage’s Shows, Qulva, IIL 
W.VNTBI)—Pit Show .Attractions. 

WANTED 
Free Attractions and Midway Shows 
With Rides. Canadian F.airs only. 
September and October. Can always 
use good Acts. McMAHON & DEE, 
INC., 385 Washington St., Buffalo, N.Y. 

Slum and Pitchnlien’s Items! 
Ne. 

CIS 
CI3 
C9 

CIS 
lOOO 

23 
24 

1940 
1251 
672 
015 
1248 
2024 
2025 

1244 
444 
302 
030 
808 

1241 
1565 
1247 
A49 
1034 
3383 

C4 
I 

BI9 
BIS 
D35 
Cll 
CI2 
036 
BIS 
BIS 
BI7 
1259 

Per 6ms. i 
Bebbiag Monkey, with Zulu..,,..410.00 
Bebbini Monkey .. | 25 
Pin Faeee. with Wire. 1^00 
Bobbting Bear . 1.50 
Been Morse Gsmee .85 
Crawling Windew Mice .90 
Perfutne in Glass Bottles . l’25 
Magio Writing Pads . 4 50 
Pencil Sharpener . 3.75 
Paiiell Sharpeners . 4.50 
Toy Miniature Playing Cards . I 50 
Ball Blowera . 1.25 
Ruby Bead Necklacea . 8.00 
Asst'd Fancy Bead Necklaces, with 
Taisela . 8.00 
Gaid Bead Necklaces . 1.35 
Jare Three-Lead, imperted Pencil... 10.50 
Clutch Pencil!, with Clip. 8 00 
Clutch Pencils. Heavy Nickel. 6.00 
Expel pnd Repel Pencil . 8 50 
Imperted Gas Lighters . 3.50 
Pencil Lighter Cembination .24.00 
Army and Navy Needle Booka . 7.20 
Bane Tag Kay Rings . 200 
Spiral Key Rin'-s . 2 50 
data Cigarette Heldera . 3.50 
Musical Cigar Hpldera .90 
Whigi . 5.00 
Movable Tongue Faces . 1.25 
Cats on Pint . 1.25 
Aaaartad WhiMles an Chains . 500 
Bibbing Chinks .  2.50 
Bobbing Zulu . 225 
Sdueaking Stovepipe Hats. 6.00 
Paper Parasoti .. 5.00 
Straw Hat. with Rubber Band. 4.00 
Assorted Hats, with Band. 3.00 
Extra Long Snake Biowouta . 5.50 

N*. Per Gms. 

3112 Tite-Wad Leather Pocket Purse.$12-00 
1280 Sun Clasiet . 9,60 
(73 Small Puzzle Mirror . 1.25 

0109 Canary Whistle on String . 1.25 
2 35 Magnifying Glasses. 6.00 
1000 7-in-l Opera Glatsei . 18.00 
D40 Japanese Geisha Fan . 9.00 
D42 Pipe Shape Cigarette Holder . 4.00 
3389 Beautiful Bead Necklaces, xvtth'Taasela 9.00 
1113 Aluminum Bucket Bank . 9.50 
1114 Clock Bank . 9.00 
1115 Extra Large Mirror Memo. Boek . 3 75 
1109 Beautiful Oil Paintlnga. 6xt Inches.. 7.50 
675 Pair Link Buttons and Two Collar 

Buttons, on e-rd . 800 
6280 Wine Glasses, with Imitation Wine .. 2.00 

327 Five Feeding Chickens Set. 18.00 
328 Heavy Wood Fighting Chickens Set.. 10.00 
329 Heavy Wood Prize Fighting Set. 5 00 
330 Italian, with Dancing Bear . 5 00 
334 Wcod Extension Scissors . 2.00 
122 Silver-Plated Tea Spoons . 2.50 

XIO Imported Flashligkts ... 24 00 
1726 Small Sun Glasses. 1.50 
1727 Large Sun Glasses. 2.00 
264 Wire Arm Bands. ... 3 75 
265 Five-in-One Me'al Tool Kits. 15.00 

I2C8 Opaleseont Symbol Pencil. 9.50 
28M Self-filling Black Fountain Pen . 36 00 
282 Ladies' Selt-fliling Black Fountain Pen 33.00 

IS Golden Fountain Pen. with Clip. 16.50 
733 Large Size Nickel Thimbles. 4.00 
043 Siren Whistles . .. 5 00 

3962 Composition Rubber Belts. 14.00 
5 Genuine Cutwell Pencil Sharpener- 7.50 

2622 Adjustable Garment Holder in Leather 
Case . 24.00 

Carnival Dolls 
No. 
905 10-in. 
907 I3.ln. 
906 19-In., 
708 17-In. 

16 IS-ln. 
18 18-In. 

Per Dozen. 
Tinsel Cuplet .$ 4.00 
Kewple . 5.00 
Parisian Orest, Plume Hit.... 12.00 
Kewpie .   8.30 
Monkey Doll . 8.50 

Monkey Doll . 18.00 

N#a OOIMte 
1461 14-In. Aunt Jemima Talking Doll . .$15.00 
1329 24-In. Kindergarten Dress Mama Doll. 18.00 
1910 Poodle Dog. Hot dog In mouth. 10.00 
1911 Buster Dog. Pull tail and he howls.. 8-50 

60 Antique Wood Pulp Lamp . 15.00 

Aluminum Values 
3-Qf. Water Pitcher .$ 7.80 
5-Pieee Kitchen Set. on Rack. 9.00 
5- Qt. Paneled Preserving Kettle. 10.00 
6- Cup Paneled Percolator . 9.00 
6-Qt Tea Kettle . 13.50 
10-In. Double Roaster . 8.00 
Sauce Pan Sett of Three. 7.50 
I's-Qt. Colonial DauMe Boiler. 8.50 

Ne. Per Dozen. 
7610 lO-Qt. Dish Pan .$11.40 
2875 I-Pint Colonial Syrup PHcher . 6.00 
2490 7-In. Crumb Tray and Semper Set . 6.00 

503 corrugated Pint Vacuum Bottles with 
Cud . 1000 

508 Corrugated Quart Vac. Bot., with Cup. 18.00 
612 9* 2X3 Tiled Center Dish. 6 00 
274 Pierced Catierole . 10.08 

Other Live 
Np. 

1439 
121 
'27 
5 0 

0111 
8,37 
131 
132 
I3J 

134 

2012 
807 

606 
1423 

2415 
2404 

272 
314 

10 
6558 
6563 
563B 

Per Dozen 

..$ I 15 
, .... 1.25 

2.00 
2.00 

Photograph Cigarette Cate .. 
Photograph Cinsrette Case . 
New Pbotonraph Cigarette Cate. 
Pocket Safety R.xzor, Gillette. 
Imported Snap Dolls . 
Rfvolver Paper Wei-ht . 
Imported Opera Glasses . 
Self-Propelling Hand Fan . 
High-Grade Carlos Hand Fans with 
Mirrors . 
Self-Propelling Hand Fans with Mir- 
rart and stick . .-. 4.00 
Oblong Wicker Baiket . 3-00 
Sirver-Plated Bon Bon or Fruit Dish, 
9x7 ..f 
4-Piece Brass Smoking Set . 
Nirkel Platrd Salt and Pepper Shakers. 
in Ho»c< . 
3-Piera Caster Set . 
3-Piere Condiment Set with Tray.... 
6 Nut Pirkt and I Cracker, in Iwx... 
Monveh Hair Brushes . 2.15 
High-Grade White Hair Brushes. 7.00 
6-Plece Manicuring Set. bi ILdl. 5.00 
12-Piece Manicuring Set, lti Knit 8.00 
21-Piere Manicuring Set. hi Knll.... 12.00 

2.50 
3.25 
2.75 
2.50 

3.50 

6.00 
6.00 

I 50 
2.50 
2.00 
2.50 

No. 
7006 

108 
926 
834 
400 
840 
641 

7020 
122 

1867 
1868 

S3 

102 
900 

1188 
809 

3258 

6579 
2C22 
2023 
9 34 
A53 

7017 
7018 

items 
Per Dozen. 

Ladies’ Combinatien Shopping Bag...$3.50 
Antique Bronze Lamp, Silk Shade... 21.00 
Large Oval Waterproof Play Ball. 7.00 
Pearl Handle Berry Spoons, etc. 4.00 
Lunch Kit for Pint Vacuum Bottle... 8.50 
72x78 In. Bed Comfonables. 42 00 
66x82 In. American Woolen Blankets.. 36 00 
Satine Pillow Tops . 8.50 
26-Piece Silver Malabar Dinner Set , 13.20 
26-Pe. Milo Rogers Nickel Silver Set 31.20 
30-Pc. Ropers Nickel Silver Dinner Set 45.00 
Rogers Sugar Bowl, with 12 Rogers Tea 
Spoons . 25 80 
Dutch Silver Salt and Pepper Set.... 7.50 
24-Piece Wallace Bros. Dinner Set.. 10.80 
4-Picco Sheffield Silver Chocolate Set. 39.00 
3-Piece Stag Handle Carving Set _21.00 
Ivory- Finish Comb. Brush and Mirror 
Set . 10 50 
6-Piece Overnight Bag. 39.00 
Barogue Pearl Necklaces. 1.75 
Beautiful Ruby Beads . 1.75 
Asstd. Fancy B’d Necklaces, with Tassel 1.50 
Beaut. Asstd. Fancy Bead Necklaces.. 2.00 
Bird of paradise Scarf . 15.00 
Bird Of paradise Center Piece. 15.00 

M. L. KAHN & CO. 
1014 Areh Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
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ALI BABA SAYS 
TliP Illlnoii* «nti-<'arni»al t>ill wa** killed In 

eiimmlttcc. (Jive Mr. Jolinvitn credit lor tlii». 
lie has dime K<Hid work eoiiil'atlus lio'tile 
leki'latlon and It la only f.ilr to ii< knowledtje 
it Uiklit la rittlit—and riglit wrontra nolaaly. 

Rert savoy w:ia a (tradnale of Ilia lot-—a 
real IVdooln and a Ttilllxiard fan to tlie end. 

Some l.-'aMi peo|de attended Itia funeral iitid 
re-er\eK from the \Ve~t SivtyHdk’litli Street 
I'idiee Statu n. New ^ ork (iity, had to he 
di tailed ti> han<Ih the erowda. 

Then-'a rotan at the io|i. 

The attemfit to liane “Tik» Miieli” on dleatiitor 
.lolitiMin failed. Some are now tryinif ‘ Tii'ay- 
fiKit", lint it doea not hid fair to atiek either. 

The ‘TCiektater"—eolnaire of a well-ktiown 
tiltent—handed All a laiittli. ‘T'lizr-wiizzy", 
"Silk Hat". ‘Tdc s'tlek" and ‘•(tosh awftil" 
were others that floated In on tin* tnaiN. 

Hot the fact la that .Mr. .lolinsoii la not 
I'aally nil knanied. He htis. too. qtilte a fol- 
lowinft ainonir the flileajro ifiemtiers of the 
Showmeira I.eaktie who will steadily refuse to 
aliet all atteniiita. 

In .1 half pace advertisement in this Isatie 
the Sliowiiien'a la'aciie einphathally reptidiates 
the Showmen*^ ly-ci'latite ('.mtuittee, tlieri‘h> 
t..klnf{ a stand with the Ih art of Amerlea 
Showman's C'ltih .and thereby y.inWtnc the last 
remalninc Jirop fr itti iijnter .lohnson’a dhtator- 
ahlp. Tills a-tion strips h.ni tif all authority, 
save that vested iti him tiy li-’ht nnorcaniz.-d 
and veiy looai'ly asses iated sliowmen who ori(t 
Inallv eiiose anti spensorid him. Thri*e of these 
have’ dri pped out atid. If we are eorreetly In¬ 
formed. all hut one of the remainder are 
wavertne. Kaeta ari' faeta and news la news. 
Onr readera are entitled to them. 

“WASHING OUR DIRTY 
LINEN IN PUBLIC’’ 

BENTON, ILL, TRADES COONCIl CARNIVAL 
Tvv(‘nty unions: thirly-.sev» ii huiulrt'd members. Loeatii'ii three 
block.s from I’ultlic Suuiiro. Our own Thirty-l’ioce ISand. Advertised 
twenty miles. Dttnaldsun's iniper. First CarniViil this season. Two 
Saturd.-iys. Dates, July Utli to 'Jlst. 

WANTED—I?ip Aerial Act. Shows, Hides and Concessions of all 
kinds. Kxeluslve offered on live Stock Wheels. No more Wheels. 
Cook House and Corn (lame. Wire your offer. SI Ullmon, Tom 
Doherty, wire. Want Wrestlers and Boxers; re;tl ones. Have outfit. 

M. L. NEWMON. 

Hdltor The RHIlioard—I'ermlt me to protest lorvOTCTssimi^i^ 
acainst the vltupiratimi that The ItilllKiord has ^ 
lent apuee and i iiunlvtiauee to in Its last several 
)H«,ieH—nut Hilly that dlri-.ted acalnst Mr. ^ 
Jiiliiisnii, hut the mud -.llncinc in ceneral. 

I have alw.ivs liei n ncalnst wasliinc «ur dirty 
linen In iiuhlie. I am sure it I a mistiikeii 
IHiliey—one that In the end wilt do more harm III " 

**'l”have liein hit in every tuwn and fairly 
iHimliarded tiy letter* slyned hy Mr. Johnsun. in 
whUli he stated that 1 had lilthy and immural 
show* and that 1 tolerated carahllng openly all Opera Glauei. in 
over the lot. hard lea'Iu'irtte easo. 

These false aecusatlon* have eaiised its mtieh 2Sc Each. Grou Lott; 
IM'tty annoyance and Inconvenience, hut only 30c Each. Dor. Lotv. 
hefiire the oitenlnc. After Monday* the show S»iit*l», 50c. Itle 
speaks for Itself and we are unmolested there- sePer at Kl-hts. Hall 
after. Oatnes. Harrs. 

.Method* of thl* nature arc not (toinc to make 
anyone join the movement. They have just the XAlfPC tc 
iipposlte effect. lAiNto C 

Ktrans’ely euotiKh. while the jfeneraliied let- 
tera mnt ahead of our fIjows were fltsidini; 
the town* on our route. I was reeelvlnc 1st- New York. .Tune 

TUSKO ON RAMPAGE 

Barnes Show Has Bad Luck in Penn* 
sylvania 

Wllkes-Barrt*. I'a., June —No end of ex- 
eitement was eaused at Wilkea ltarn*. 1*11.. hy 
the elephant, Tusku, of the .VI (J. Karnes Ani¬ 
mal Show, uoinK on ii ranipuke after the close 
of the nikht performame while the keeper! 
were tryiiii; to h'tid the iiiilmals in the l.ehlKli 
Valley freikht yanls. ilwiiiK to Tiisko's partner 
haviiiK hi-eii away to help shove the 
heavy Wilsons out of the mud on the ifrounda, 
Ttisko heeanie nttly and refused to enter hla car. 
The heast broke niinii-rous chains and cables, 
tore out a railroad hiimpInK block and ran 
away In the fri'iklit yards, tore o(T a door of 
a freight ear loaded with potatia-s and ate 
alwiiit two barrels of the "spiids”, upset a 
eireiiH watton and badly injured Hunninit Davit, 
a dancer with the siile-show, who was eaught 
utitler the falling wagon. 

Davis was treated in a Wllkes-Rarre hospital 
»» aa • e* • refu-ed to stay behind, but went along i Want At Once, Barton Bros. Society Circus j:;; .r .'rra-iir.™' 

[v StroiiB Act to feature. Daily to SiiiB with Datul, Ltidy Menage Horse ‘ih It nsiuin-d nearly six hours of coaxing and 
f Itiders, Bareback Hider.s without stock. Clowns. Musicians or or- ii? ••‘■fore Tusko wtuld he induced to get 

gani/.ed Klght-Piooe Hand. Two shows a night. No parades. Week I:;I I.'ireus trains'^' pulTed out of VvVikes-Karpe at 
stands. Can place all kinds of Concessions. .% a.m., June 2s, for tiie next stand at Allen- 

? Steelton, Pa., With LEE BROS.’ SHOWS. Ii; * . v- » 
IS ’ ’ The Karnes outfit struek a I'ad atreak of 

o'. luck in I’ennsylvania. First one of the new 
advertising CUTS was d.’stroyed hy tire when 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS, NOW PLAYING THE COAL 
mavsa Ilf g %T*I< built. Two horses were killed when the tTakes 
rlrl US iJr UnllJ iff AN I ■ heavy isdp wagon broke on a hill at 
riLiLiLru VI V/llIV/y ('■rtk.ndale. Fa., and ran over the animals. 

ReltiUe Maa to take ibirge and manage Athletic Show. A good Athletic Shotvman can make lou of iid'irlng (dglit other hor-es and the drl'ier. 
nvaief her*. CAN Al.'M.' I'SE <a>e more Pit Show; anything but Snakes. Oooil propoalthm and low vvho ia still in a hospital at that 
Dereentaae to anyone with OvWi outfit. WANT an Agent or Fromotor Umt knows Otdo. .several oneniiuts pl»ve. A heavy storm at. s'eranton. Pa., blew 
tor OoncMslons. Wire _lilETBOPOLiTAN SHOWS, Laffeity, Ohio, a way and tore tip the top of the big ^ tent. 

place. A heavy storm at. tferanton. Pa., blew 
jiway and tore tip the top of the big tent. 
Several iKtrses died from the heat at Wllkea- 

M*ll SB I |%| I 4 r* ■% ■% Karre, and many employees sueeumbed to the 

Gillette Style Blades, 15c Per Dozen E-a-H S-rzyx'Svi 
In 100 Dozen TiOla. SUmplf J5c. Best Quality. Olllefte Raztrs. veirt 'W *** 
pocket nize, nickel plated telvet lined* best quality* |5o Etch in Orosa U'ta- In loRdin^ at Sv ranton, altbo tw 
20c Each* In Dozen Luta* Sample. 2^. * * jump wa* onijr nluett^en inil**M, and the parade 

AGENTS and STREETMEN’S ITEMS 2 p.m. .Vfternoon sIkiw was given from 4 to 
Needle Rooks, $4.00 Graaa. 5t) Net dies.. Needle Kooks. $7.00 Gross, 100 Neelies. Uwlng to new grounds being on ontsklrta 
Neetlle Threaders. $1.2$ Grata, 5-(J'uss Tx>t*. Thuniti Tacks. 38 to a hoi. $3.00 «'f city and ground very soft and muddy at- 
Oross Roxei. Petit 11 ttharpts era. $4.50, Dross I»ta;'Pozen. SOc. Rest mialltv eulv 
Keyless Clinch locks. I5c Each, Uro-s Lota; 20c Each. Doren lads- Samrle 25c’ 
S-lii-1 Tool s«cta. lOc Each, Groaa IiOta;l5c Each. Down lota: Sample. 25c ’it.st 
tiuality. 

Uuj- from this advertisement. No catalog. OS'*- deposit halan.-e COP 

SPIEGEL COMMERCIAL CO., IMf»ORTERS, 
. Ilaces. 295''j Pearl Streat, 

TAKES ’EM ON MIRRORS 

New York, .June fib.—The Ren*on Pry Flute 

■St (lualltr eiily. tendance was ^maII, but the show made hosts 
:s; Simple. 25c. of friend* thru the parade, the first In that 
aple, 25c. It, st city in three year*, while the train equipment 

ia among the finest. 
■■e C. O. P. pr. K. A. Sweenov. aged .‘>2. prominent 
ERS, Wlikes-Rarre, I*a.. physician, well knqwn among 
New York fiitv show people and actors, and for year* cor- 

respondent of The Rillboard, died June fi.l In 

HOMECOMING-FUN WEEK 
AT DEXTER IN AUGUST 

sonal letters from Mr. Johnson of n highly utid t enn ra t ompauy has d, voted itself ex- Pexter, Mo.. June 27.—Dexter Is planning for 
compi ment.iry nature. In these he romm. nded eluslvely to ‘‘minute photography ■ for the last a hig jubilee and homecoming norae time In Au- 
our attraction and gave us his nn<|uallfi,-d ap- twenty years. 
proval. "Thta make* the rapa mailed ahead 

gust to edebrate the tiftietb anniversary of 

iiB ditncult to understand. I ran onlv ai-eount Utile *1 iw -vitli the 
The liniyiie plates for this company hcrame a tlie founding of the ell.v. 

respondent of The Rillboard. died June fi.l In 
Philadelphia friun neuritis and heat prostration. 
Riirial wa» at bU borne town. Summit_Hill. 
1‘a., June 2S. OWEN P. KEENTT, 

McQUIGG IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. June 28.—M. W. MeQulgg. one of 
the ablest of general agent*, and who serve* 

for hla niethfsis hy assuming that he Is eii 
deavoring to tmmpel me to ilonate every week 

was required for the markit. and. after long 
l■>^perlmentln^. tl.i* firm seiured the lu-w block 

This 1 will never do. 1 will not he coerei ,I ha.'k ,.Hrds. wlihli. It cTainis. work better Ih.in the celebration and eoniniiltees will work out 
nor compvF.d. tintypes, os ihise cards moke it isissilile to the ib toils of the progroni. which Is to include 

All of which la preliminary to ju«t this: take a pi.,do direct on paper, develop and dry some of the hig 

uielhing new KoriioT residents from the four s,.etlons of l^e Smith Greater Fniti'il Show* in that capac- 
1. after long the Fniteil States as w,dl us in fur<-igu eUme* b>'. "a* ■ Kllllstard visitor today. Mr. Mc- 
le Hew bio, k will be invlt.-d to eonie here to i-artlt lpote In Quigg told The Rilllioard that he ha* «lx Of 
i Ix-tter lli.in the eeb-bratlon and eoniniiltees will work out *>!•* VVl»,'onsin f.alr* signed np for hla 
i isissihle to the tb toils „f the progroni. wlileh Is to ineliide show, the fair date* to begin In August. Thla 

I am going to ask The F.illboard to *tm all <|uieklv oiid hove o glossy finish 
agitatkin and demand a real canmittee tt« In- l.asi w int.-r Mr. Friehsp. president of flie Mayor Illnnkeiis|,i| 
vestlgate conditions (moke a torefiil and ae- R. nson Dry Plate an,I Cainero Coiiipany. tts.k niak,‘ ihi* a 'pr      , 
curate survey first) and lin n, if ne, dfiil. to a trip l,i !h,' West liidn-s aril slat, * tliat he Khooters' ctinveriibin', biit sViuething 'lll•twl'it 
anggest practical way* and mean* for solving not nioii.' minute phoiogroiiher* who hud put the two—a wvek of fun oiid frolic where everv- 
the prohlem. I.et iis fight thl* « it w dhin the awo» tin ir eomera* on ac-oiint of mu being laxly can have a go,id time and atill keen h’ls 
profeasion. It Is our Job and we are e,pial stie,-essrul with tintype plates, hut when the or In r self r, -p,et. and also the respect of the 
to It. . hla, k ba, k car,Is were intnslueed to them they judge of the chicken court." 

In di-eiissliie the ■■oming 

tents m ssiliie organliation ha* thu* far thi* season been 
,ig cel.'i ration I'lav'tix Eastern Time territory, including Pena- 

at. tts,k mak,, ilii* a 'pra.ver m,‘,*ting* nor a "crap 
that he Khooters' etinveritbm'. Imt s,,methitig betwixt 

hatl put the two—a w,-vk of fun oinl frolic wliere ev,*rv- 

It Isn't int-mbd to ».'lvania and Ohio 

profeitiioD. 
to It. 

Mr. Johnson’s methotls are all wrong. You to,ik lip the work again, and business lietume 
cannot hrowls’at uti'l blgstP k ,■^11^1 ni' ii. as g,M*l a* In the tiblen day*. The (inn call* at- 
Nor can you fene them to rontrlluite to and teiition to a n,'w invention, a ‘ Fhoto on a Mir- 
eunport a’movement that they ,lo not aiiprote. ror", tin- operator being able to take a photo 

I am going to submit th,- lailleition ef isilson- on a mirror. 
pt*li letter* sent iih,’.id of my show to the isistal 
aulhorltle*. . Ihut Is the way Mr. Johnson’s TEXAS KID RODEO AND AM. CO. 
method* reat^ed on me. . 

In eom-liis;,,n h‘i me «ay I am for nn honest - 
cleanup tha/ will r.-aeh and eiiihra.-e the hig Amusement Com- 
maguates as well as the small fr.t. pany, fiiriner!}’ tlie Texas Kid Frontier Shows, 

taiee' n'* m'Ab’kTS MTTTrtt 1’‘“*‘‘’ •*“' »• ason at .Mes.,„j(e. (Sign.di MORRIS WILLtK. ,, 
Mgr. MiUcr Bros, bbows. „.||| .,,, picnics, fair* and celehra- 

^ tfki_i/N\A/o llonK until 
C* R» LEGGETTc oMUWS XIm* "how ha" htM-n :in<I fivp rar^ will 

o"oD"a'Mlm pageant society 

incorporated 

AM CO . Wasb . June 20.—Witb the object of 
increasing historical knnwb-dge and niusbal 
taste and to iinxluee pageant dramas in till* 

_. „_cl*}'. «1><‘ Aimrieanus Fag.aut Sodett. a non- 
The Texas Kid Rodeo and Amusement Pom- profl’tmaking organization, ha* Wen In’.irl",rat."i 

tiny, formerly tl.e Texas h„1 V rontler Shows. ,, „ijn„,ia. ae. ..r.Iing to annoiim-ement of the 
ith Iir"t pi<'U«<' of tht* 8*'8"oii 8t utDt* lotiiiiiitti't* 

pan.v, ftiriiHTJy tli<* T»xa'* KkI rronti«*r Sliow**, 
ith hr"t pit'uio of the 8t8"oti at 

Tex,, July r,. 4 au‘l ,r,. Afi.-r this dat.- the ..„r,M,ration will have no eapltal stock ‘ 
show will iil.iy al picnics, fair* and celehra- and no share* will Im Is.. nr.sirdlng to the - 

ti'Ui* until .s,-iifenibi-r. article*. .Nlemhirshlp will isinsist of eillier In- f' 
Hie shc.w has been ei.Iargfd and five ears will ..partnerships or eorimrations who >' 

. tis,.,l for traiis|s,rtiilion. The Ibdeo Show. „iii nnd.rwrile the pag.ants. dramas, oratorios > 
e <M|iiiiinieiif of whieh in, bid. s steers, sad,lie „r other enterprises iind. rlaken ) 

id liti. king hor*. s, and g.HsI rld.-rs, will be The In.-orisirators are Victor II Elfend.ihl J )'• 

■ — Im ii"F*l ft»r trHii"|Hjrtntion. Tlu* Slii»w 
St Joseph, Mo. June 27 —M .nday night, just the < <|iiiiini, iif of whieh in, bid. s steers, sad.lb 

a* the crowds w.-r,- gailn-ring on the midway 
of tbe K. I.eggftle .si|i,nv*. it st.irted to rain 
and eotitlnuert for alsuit two Icurs. Tuesday. 

TOM HASSON RESIGNS 

A communication la«t Saturday from Tom 
Hassiin Nlat,-d that he had resigned bis position 
as general agent for the K. <1. Rarkoot Sliow*. 
liecuuse of having another proposition In view, 
the nature of which Mr. Hasson did not make 
known. 

ED. BALLARD IN THE WEST 

San Diego, Calif.. June 28.—Edward M. Bal¬ 
lard. Circu* niagnate, enjoyed the past week 
Ki'fing the heaiities of San Diego, Did Mexico 
and surrounding country, att-omiianlcd tiy Mrs. 
Rallard and their ehildren. 

■ ml litiikiiig horsis, and gissl rld,-rs, will be 
feature Ritriitb.n, as 

.\rlington. Tex. 
tbe l>„|,,h .Magee. William I., Ithodes. Claude' a’. ))) 
the Fhllbrlek. U. H. Ma. Mleha. l, It. M Djer. R, |; 

however, the sun a''-iin mail,* 11-- api>i‘iiraiiee and slu. ts and iiii.h-r the auspices of the City 1.. .gwezi a. Stuart (J. Thompson, fxiren Grin 
erowibd with p,-olile land for w.-ek ending June :iil. stead. E. \V. Strang and Darwin MelsneKt, all 

.\t this writing tie-re is ev.-ry iiidu utioii of a T, sa* Kid has purehas,-,) a new- aiitomohile for of Seattle 
successful eilgag.-inelit. tie* aus'iiiee-, for which tin- us,» of t,enerNl Agent I,-,I Ciist.-r. The 
is the laival order of M-ios,-. as Jac k I.. Died- Iim up now ciisisis ,,f five shows, two rides 
soe. agent, and hi* e.iiiimitt,-e hate had the ami tw.-iity concessions, and two free act* arc 
date Well adv.-rllsed in tins vicinity. presented. e.. 

The t*ngagei; ent at t'hlllieothe. Mo., last TEX. FLEMING (for tha Sbow). 
w, el; was timb'r au«idi-eK of tie- Itasel.all ( liih. 
••Kiilie " Wadliy wa* advertising agent for that HARRY RICH MA 
date. Ids first week xvilh the show It was the _ 
lest encounter,-d for sev,»n weeks, with no 
r.iin. Mr*. la-ggette left at Chilli, .iilie to During a festive Industrial 
S ' 11,1 the sinnmer with her father ami sister at eeiiily on tin- fcir,-,-ts In Wal 
In Iroii. ili, li. E. W. Howard, g.-m-ral agent, whieh leading , itizens ami 
wa- back to tin- show f-.r :i few days’ visit. pi .min,-lit iiait, Harry ILicli, 

CODE ASKS ASSISTANCE 

TEX. FLEMING (for the Show). C. H. Gode wrote from Frederick, Md., that 
lie ha* sp,-nt seven years in the oiitibsir show 

HARRY RICH MAKES HIT H«i «‘liM trician nial concfpvlimnlr^*. and 
with DtlK Smith. A. H. Millrr, tliMirKo IlMldwin. 
MitlictvH A' Kotchi'r. .lov /.nrrow and latidy 

During a ffn^tivo Industrial Rvont atagi’d ro- 'vith Ihiyd A I.ind<‘rriian. with ronci’K^inn^. Ht 

wliirh h'Md'tig « ;tiz«*n'< and nuTrlmnt" h Sny« In- h:i 

Ml". Mirtlf Ailt-n and Mr". U*-Iwii.g tlirllilng of a«’riali"t 
fit imin' iit i>ait, Marry Kirli, on«‘ of tlie ino"t 

ninii "iM$n"or«’d a dan^o Fridny niirlit. !n«t 
nt the hall park, ;ind sIh ut fifty <»f th** i\ K. 
L. inemlM'r” vrre present jind «‘nj<iv*Ml tlo-m*' 

InHin‘n"«ly. Ain^ng taking |».i# 
in the festivitif" wu" MiMirge hut rc*» 
roinarhed the next dtiy ihat the *‘y(niiu: folk** 

Ivi'd :» world of and a^k 
prulHe for llie JH'IM. Tiie WutiaKh IMain Ih-aler 
d( voted a h nL'th.v article on \X^ front page 
to Mr. I'i<'li« duflling e*jM‘ri;illy (K) hi'‘ daring 

llie Shrine eonvention in \Va"hingt«»n. D. V 
Snya he h:i" heen i'<»nliiii‘d in jail at Frederlek 
“In*'** .Tune v\ith hi" trial M*t for S«'plemlHT. 
and a"kK that IiIm frieinN a<‘nd him eigand", 
I liewing tohaei o or a little tnoni'y with wiii«'h 
to employ an attorney to def*>nd him In 4’oiiit. 
Adda that he IiH" lH‘t>n married almo"t two ye.ira 

are too faKt for me.” Ua.'inoud ha«( l:i« h‘" -entational slide ft»r life al^o ( uim 

and V. d«‘iy qcfiiimenting u|Min hi»i tra|H‘Ze eet, and ha** a liahy. and would appreciate gi\liig 
^iiii’h he ota^H on a h gh rigging placed at eiup|o,i|ment t(» hi« wife to aid In her own 
f1.»* t»»p edg*! of the “highest hiiildiiig in t«zwn *. and tt»«* liahy’K Kiih'.istene«\ n«* may lie ad 

organized a clult on tlic shdw, kn \'n a" tin* ||,i,» t 
lilney tliih, w liicli w'M give a 4hin»e e;i'h 
u.ek, th'* toll", for vh’ch will fnrnl"lie(l hy jupp i| 
t!ie >! ri'trel Show ttreh* "fra. All of which h..lI(»o 
atixtrdiug to an executive of the aixive g;. 

“IKE" HARRIS WANTS HELP 

E. E. (Ik,-) Harris wrote last w-ek that hi- 
Is in ■•ilnranee v I,- ’ at Norfollt. V*.. nml wishes 
to ask hi-i frb-ii'ls f,»r a l:tt',e tiURici:.l .-is-1-1- 
Kiice. .*. tloiiati.iii of Iw, nl;.-ti\,- il.illar- will 
grenllT help, hi- says. Marti- tab lliiil h- !« 
in the (.2.1 ;<:ir of lit.- .-ei.I i: f pra 
all hi* career ha* I.,-, n in the -bow b,|slness. 
He ro.a.v he athlre-se,! ,-lther E. b. II irn* or 
“Ike” Harris, care of City Jail, Norfolk, Vt. 

lli'o the limelight strongly. 
Citing -bie cri.lil lo \ir. Rbh it might be 

aibb >1 to He- aleive that he was formerly a 
li.Iloonist. later taking up traiave work, ami 
Is an liitero-ig etit, rtain<-r In nets of Ailvbe from Edward K. Juhn‘«>n, who some 
jaw str, nglli. Eurtliimiore he Is ,ine of the time ago eiigagt-d tils Hervlei-* with Navder'* 
I,, •( kte.wii of free at tract Ion artistes an,I tin- Majesib- Sliows a* gem-ral repri-si-ntatlve, wa* 
hit he Iii-nd,- W'.tli the \N abash |ilil>lle and Jir,—s lliat he -p.-lit a hiisv w,-ek lust Wi-ek, hut with 
is but aiiollicr on hla long list of rouimendu- quite satlsfa. tory results, as follow-*; 
t.i.iis. (■bisi-,l , .nlraits for four fair date* fur hi* 

■ —-— - organizalioii in .-oblilion to further arranging for 
liorolhv Klllint'hursl. Fi. nunprofesaional. of "" r' k'i'ac siiiniii, r engagements, the arrange 

C.r,. loii.li wa latallv liij r< d July 1 at Corn y u*‘'"ts euiiiprlsiiiK El.-uiltigtun, N. J., w.-ek of 
Is|«„d. that .ift. wh.i, hurb-d rr..m a .-o.ist.-r August -.si; Sehiiylklll Coi.iitv Fair, Fott-vllb-. 
d«tl.,-. iitli.-ial- ,.f t:,,- r, sort .il.e.-,, tbe ^Irl I'*. 8<-pl,iiilxT fix; Garil,-ii Stale Fair. Ilrldge- 
,1 wari.in-.s ..f ,,|.,-ratnrs ol the ride •‘•u. N J . .s*i-iil<-inl*-r FJ-22. and Ijineiisl.-r 
and .lootl tin m the <ar. County Fair, l.aniasl,-r. Fa., St-plenilsT fi-'i 28. 

eiiiploipiieiit to his wifi- to aid In her own 
ami tin- baby'* subsistem-e. ||,- may be a>t 
ilres-i.,j lare of Sh,-i iff'* tilUee, Frederick, Md. 

JOHNSON BUSY WITH BOOKINGS 

Hish-Class Dolls, 
Doll lamps and Parlor Lamps 

AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

C.F.ECKUARiaCO. 
31S National Ave., 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Bob Morton Circus Co. 
WANTS BOSS CANVASMAN 

iintl two asssistants. WtH*k stands. 

Ijnip; season. No time to write, 

wire quick. Bay City, Mich., 

this week; Rockford, 111., next 

week. 
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CIRCUS SOLLY SAYS Most beautiful, 
most attractive 

JOHN J. QUIGLEY WIInod, I>okb r«nTaiiinan, peno 8olI]r that 
xTatlim lH“ uii(}erw*‘nt on lila e.vea for 
'tB vraa a aao'caM; that be la on the way 
Id recovery and will BKain bn found 
the white tops at an early date. LAST CALL LAST CALL 

E E. rolenian has added "Bobby Wise”, 
odiioaled iiony, to hla do(t and pony show. Thf 
shim inoven on trucks and It Is Coleman's In¬ 
tention to enlarjfe bla ontflt next season. 

ever shown. 
Send 

BOSTON’S The Clark Doo, with Oollmar Bros.' Clrcaa 
last sesKon, are playliijr fair# this year. for complete seven 

samplea 
AH Different Kinds FIRST Jack fthoedy and Bill Montayne. of fTartford, 

Conn., attended the matinee t>erformanee of the 
Snarkx flreii!* at New Britain. Conn., June 'JO. 
They reiMirt that It Ik one of the be»t per- 
fiirmanr*-K they have witneKKed In many years. 
Everylhlnj: alont the show had a clean api-ear* 
^,.,1—k. eoKitimeK. etc. The attendants are 
a yentleiiianly lot of men and the comfort 
of [wtroii' Ik looked after In Bi»*d shape. The 
hly show hand, led by Jack Bhillliis, la ex¬ 
cellent Be«s|e Harvey, prima donna; Nalda 
Miller, datieinit and speed queen of the wire; 
Sparki' rotation horses, trained and performed 
by I'r-if. Ernest l\U>ske, and the Three Wal¬ 
ters. in an aerial bur act, are some of the 
acts that regUtered Mg. 

From $24.00to 
$36.00 Per Doz. 

14 Inches Hith, 
Made in One Piece. 

25% deposit required on all orders. 
AUSPICES 

Massachusetts Association of Disabled Veterans 
of World War, Inc. 

From July 9 th to 21st 
On Huntington Avenue Circus Grounds, where 

Ringling Brothers and Sells-Floto played. 

W null UUI) 

PHILADELPHIA. 
MAINE CIRCUS TAX LAW 

OUR SUPERIOR RUBBER BELTS The Portland (Me.) Preis Herald, in Ita la- 
sure of June 2P. carried the following story 
eeneerning the Stale tax and what effect it 
will have on the larger Clrenaea; 

"The law ImpoKlng a State tax of I.MX) 
upon elrcuiM-a Khowing in .Maine will alfe.-t 
the large elreuKeK adverHely. aa well aa the 
smaller ones. In the opinion of a representative 
of Spark»’ CircUK, which ahowa here July 4. 

*• 'The large clr(ni-<ea show In ao few plaeea 
in the state that the tax falls more heavily 
npon them than It would upon the amaller 
cirruacN. which take In a much larger circuit,* 
fatd ihe .*ri.arlia repreaentafive. 

"The clrcna man expre.ned the opinion that 
by next year, when all of the clrciia minage- 
inenta bad full knowledge of the law before 
making up their aehedulea. mo-t of the large 
cirruaea wnnid croai Maine cities from their 
liau. 

"He pointed out that If one of the larger 
clrcuaes played In Portland and l.ewlKton only 
it would mean an additional tax of 1250 for 
each city 

"The CIrcui Tax ,\ct. which was Introduced 
by KepreaentatlVe Keefe of Vanceboro. waa 
atronclv oiiiH>«ed In the Honae, BeiireKentatlve 
Maher of Anginta making an eloquent defenae 
of the tmaller rircua of boyhood memorlea. 
which he asserted the meaaure would drive en¬ 
tirely out of htialncKM. 

"Now It appears that the effect of the law 
will be to drive away the larger as well aa 
the smaller clrcuaea from Maine." 

and high-grade latest design Bucltlea are the best. 
Black, Brown or Grey colors. Price complete, witb 

high-grade adjustable Buckle. 

A few good spots open for follovdng: Diving 
Girl Show, Pig Slide, Wrestling Show, Shooting 
Gallery, Alidget Show, Caterpillar, Dodgem, 
Dance Floor, Plantation Show, etc., etc. No 
grift of any land. Free Attractions and Fire¬ 
works each night. We have few other good spots 
following. Pay your own wires. We do same. 

20% depoalt, balance C. O. D. 
Writs for our Jewelry and Novelty Caialogus. 

HARRY L. LEVINSON & CO. 
168 Nerth Miehlgan Avenue. Chleege. 

WUd West People 
WANTED 

184 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON. MASS JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 
Want manager capable hand¬ 
ling Wild West Shows. Also 
cowboys and girls, with or 
without stock. Write or wire 

Bristow, Ok.. Jane ?7.—nein and mud coo- 
ditlona were encountered by the John T. 
Wortham Shows irlenth-KkIy for the first three 
months of the si-aKuii, but tbe-e have changed 
to hot weather and duKt. which are welcome. 

The KhuwK K|>eiit a pleaKaiit week in Okmul¬ 
gee, playing un.lcr Elk auspices and fur the 
iiencPt of the Charity Pond of that organiza¬ 
tion. BusincKS opened with a whoop on Mon¬ 
day and continued good thru the entire Week. 
Frank Lemcke, chairman of the Elks' com¬ 
mittee. is alKO buaineKH manager of The 
lie'liiocrat, Okmulgee's leading newspaper, so 
there was much helpful publicity. The Ok¬ 
mulgee lot is rather small for so large a 
show at this, but In other respecta the stand 
there was all to the gw>d. 

The Jump from Okmnigee to Bristow was 
only about fifty miles and the train was heiy> 
and unloaded before sundown Suinlay. Bristow 
Is an oil center which has quadrupled in 
population during the past three years, but Ita 
prosperity has been expre-aed In tandsome 
business blocks, beautiful homes and various 
civic improvepients and It has little of the 
aspect of the usual oil-boom town. Tlie show 
lot la nearly a mile from the center of town, 
but very gratifying crowds were pretu-nt Mon- 
“•J •ud Tueatlny evenings. Next week the 
show will he in Henryi-tta. Ok., playing In 
•vnnectloD with the annual King Koal KarnIvaL. 

Tlappy” Wells was .*>4 years old on June 0. 
Bluey-Bluey (Wm. F. TroykI, now In charge of 
the Big Six rit Sliow, Is liearing up well 
under his reci-ntly asaum<-d managerial duties 
and is prospering. The hand, under the leader¬ 
ship of B. .Aguilar, is strutting Its stuff with 
a proud and haughty air these days, being 
arrayed In handsome new and complete nnt- 
forms. The baud is (tuite a feature In Its 
dally down-town concerts as well aa upon 
the show grounds. 

ARTHUB GARRISON (PrMa Arant). 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 

WANTED-OTTAWA, lUINOIS 
JULY 14th to 21st — On Streets 

Shows, Rides, Concessions, Free Acts, Bands, 
Orchestras. Big Police Carnival. Write or wire. 

OTTAWA POLICE PAGEANT OF PROGRESS 

To Engage First-Class Carnival Company 
For Week October 8th to 13th. 

DILLON COUNTY FAIR 
C. L. WHEELER, Sec'y, Dillon, S. C. 

COREY SHOWS 
WANTED 

Merry-Oo-Round. Smsil Shews, with or without 
outfits; Pit Show People. Hide Help. Cook House, 
Clocks, Silverware. Candy. Kniit. Ham and 
Roasters, Canary Wheels. Grind Stores and Ball 
Games. Adtlress E. S. COREY, l.illy. Pa.; aoxt 
week, Kossiter, Pa. 

Lebanon Fair, week August 28th to 31st, 
CLARENCE D. BECKER, Lebanon, Pa. 

t* Register No. 5!5717. Box 47, Jefferson City, W A ¥J 1 w I \ A 
Mo. lie would especially like to receive letters I , /A. la % 9 ffV I M M 
from Bill and Bertha Kelley, fishpond conoes- m 
sionaires; Jimmie and Florence Lee, Jimmie . a fll 
Foley, Ned Davis, Harry Millen, Hiram Cainey, MW III 
A. H. (Pinhead) Uurpliy, Jimmie Hodgea, N Al kjll vCiLUl f All# 
Hubbard and others who know him. ' 

Largest Celebration In Central Illinois. 
BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS WANTED—Rides, Shows and good, 

_ clean Conccs.'dons. 
Montreal, Can., June 27.-The Bernardl ^ASS. Chairman of Concessions. 

Greater Bbows, after enjoying an excellent 
week at Massena. N. Y., have opened their 
four weeks of engagements In .Montreal. The 
owners, managers and attaches of the shows, 
ride#, etc., are visiting the many wonderful 
spots of Interest in au.l around the "Electric 
t'lty” during the daytime and at night are 
doing their utmost to furnish eutertainmeut to 
the eitiaens of the city and vicinity. Follow¬ 
ing the eoneluslon of their engagement hero 
the Bernard! Greater Shows will start on 
their Canadian circuit of fairs. The foregoing 
data was furnished by an executive of the 
above organization. 

O. D. MURPHY SHOWS 
Bloomington. HI., June 27.—Business for the 

itykmnn Joyre Shows at I’eorla last week 
whst might be termed Just fair. Thla 

week the sliows are pisying here under the 
1* Trailes lail.or roiinoll, on an 

ineal let Jii«t ten bliK-lts from the rourthouse 
(known ns the tt'Nell lot), and the nttend.mee 
‘*bd receipts have la-en good. 

Tile show's staff is the same as at tho 
oisning. ex.-eptliig that additions hare been 
niiOe to several de|iiirtments, and two shows, 
'"o cars and one new ride added. The entire 
'siu.piiient Is being p.ilnied and touched np 
• or the fair dates which start soon. Judging 
•y what Is lieliig accomplished hy the ailtance 
.li-s.rs. .Martin, Eoley and Johnson are not 
seat wartiK-rs'' hy any iiieiiiis. Visitors to 

tin- show lately Imlnd.-d Mr. and Mrs. Dyk- 
el".".' "*"'•"••••1 from .St, lauils to I’.kin to 
nils Dll'k. and "Hook' returned 

itti Iheiii to spend the reiiiaiinler of the snm- 
ler with the hoinefolks. tit her visitors were 

I JJ.ontgoinery. bandmaster with the Hagen- 
vik Wallace Circus, and wife; also .trtliur 
"(p and Tom Calsy, of that circus. From 

■ Kswlngioii the Showa go to Cllnloii. HI., for 
ne Mis.se Kotirlli of July Celebration. .B.-rt 

J„.. I"'"'*' ‘his week. .Messrs. Dykman and 
eutertalned members of the Rotary Club 

“tte Monday and all the guests simke very 

Rhelbwtlle, Ill., June 27.—After the past 
eight weeks at St. Louis, St. Charles and 
Madison the D. D. Murphy f»hows made their 
first railroad move of the season last Sunday. 
Having purchasi-d the necessary railroad eqiilp- 
ineiit, Mr. Murphy now has one of the pretttest 
show tra'njt en tour, painted a bright red, 
trimmed In orange and with white lettering. 

The train left East St. Louis at 8 a m. 
Sunday and a rei-oni ru# was made to Shelby- 
vllle. where the shows are playing a street 
Imation In the heart of the city, tinder the 
auspices of the .Vmerii-aii Legion. Eight Shows, 
all on wagons; three rides and thirty con- 
i-esslons form the lineup and there Is a fine 
coiH-i-rt hand and free acts. Next week the 

UNITED STATES EXPOSITION SHOWS 

WANT CONCESSIONS 
Everything open. tVheeD. $25: Grind Stores, $15. 
Going right luto the In.Iependeiit coil fields, where 
you get the money. C.VN T’SB reel Maslclans for 8- 
ple<'a Ooloretl Bai.d; two fast-stepping Teams for 
Plaiit. 3'2 weeks last season and never missed a P<9- 
•lay. ' Miut Join on wire. Tickets? Msy be. L#W- 
resieeburg. Ind., until the 7th; then Paris, Ky. 

COMMUNITY PICNIC 

STONE WANTS LETTERS 
_ Barnard, Mo.. June 28.—One of the biggest 

amusement events of Northwest Miseonri will 
W, C. Stone, who says he was known on the he tbe big community pl.-nie that will be held 

road as "Happy Eddie Myers", writes that he here .August 2. 3 and 4. It also will be a 
will "reside" at a certain institution near bomtK-omlng and hundreds of former residents 
Jefferson Olty, Mo., for about two years and are exireoted to attend. Committees are now 
would like to bear from friends. Bis address working on plans for entertainment features. 

H. J. RUMMELL, 
Bandmaster Al. G. Barnes’ Circus. 

See addreaa in Circus Routes, page 73. 
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A CIRCUS DAY TRAGEDY 
By W. S. (BILL) FREED 

like » M’Dlitifl KUirdiDR the <»htle of a king— “ 'nerc thoy come! Hero they oomo!' yollod 
at li‘aKt. tliiit i' what it looked like to us, Jim. as with the Mare of trumiiets the IiIk 
hO iiiltility and msKsIve did the Ms ears look, free street parade rounded the eomer a bha-k 
•toKidv: they haven't started to unload yet.' below us, preceded by a man ridins a beautiful 
said Jim. 'We ll see the Iwginnins. wmi't we?' dapple-sray horse, lallins out; 'Lssik out foi 
Slowly we walked along the side of the tiain your horses, the elephants are eoming!' li 
as the day wos iH'ginning to break, gating at certainly was a grand and glorious sln-etaele 
the many < anvas-i overed wagons, studiously as wagons of all eoiors and shapes passed hy 
wondi-ring what they might contain and trying aicompanied by gayly and richly dress>.d men 

<ln<‘ of the pleasant happenings that occa¬ 
sionally comes into the life of a <ircus or 
iheatrical advam-e agent Is when he aci-.ileiilally 
iioeiH an old friend, in the same line of toisl- 
iiess. ill a one night stand far from the usual 

take alsiut one dollar to get us both by on ' mark on them whereliy w 

th.Tt day of days and scrap iion only wostl. tuigl.t , Vi:?\ "V' 
about oiic half c ut a pound at llie J nk .raid, "lu n /h? 
we dc. id. d to gire that hi. a i.p. linally coming "">"1. \\ e tinally cairn ; 
to the con.liision that we rvould loim a lawn- «l"re 

whereliy we and women riding handsome ateeds decorated 
rniila tell it with trappings spangled with gold and silver, 
ce that after- which to us boys si'enied to be the genuine 
sleeping cars, aiticle, so bright and shiny did It hrok. .Vs 
iild all asle.-p we sltaid there gazing in amazement at th.' 

thinking the agents w. re sure to "f ill for' , Ire 
and thus I'ause the eompany to p.ay for some- km 
thing that was r>'ally his to settle. Jii-t sinh 

alized a few d.iys later and our treasiiie or so later a heavy voice . ’I"'‘"‘ Y' ' 
IK dcposif,.d in an rmpty tin can and pla.ed •('ome on. you fellows. It's another “orror lliai 'ante 
oiir sar..fr vs.iif to.s'i it in -i hollow lire.iak “ i fc.in **‘‘‘‘0 terrible accident. Women fainted, our safiiy vault io<a...i in .1 iioiiow in* lua another town; lets get this train men sohl».d ..hilHren senaims enmetkine 

, e and reached by sl.ovYig ati arm tlir . a ,d.- whi. h. of .s.iirse, was like muaic to "ude had haiui-n^ 
lotholc near the bottom of the tree Inink , , ^ mutes more and out of that sleep- and to li • slandmg there mv 
"We had deeded make a real rYl-otler „,.a, |..oked _like an army of i'lt n " If „.d ‘' lldlJm*’had tuTil^ ‘'to.".” 

'1 go to .liiiiction City." "Jute tion time before either one of n« went to s eep, aic 

"ntlmied the' eibtor; /'for > wa^ ^ in from ;TJm «ul_h.'_,-.'v:'.= Vi^.^ ..I'.'.::*! mT of Mllowy white ^ .e with boV 7nd’"thll?^he^•p"wd' was 
those haiipv rhl.dlio.sl days, I was iomislhd to gosw the alarm chak: lots huiry like ever.Y 
witness otie of the niost s.iriowfiil tragedies thing and g.-t down and see her come in. W «• 
that ever hspi>ened in the allotted tliriesisire were dressed in a hurry and at the foot of ^ 

ng *’^,f** n!i*V.rc.r«ttt->tinir everTthing after him to lynch him for it. lie was a 
ves looking at fn5 the parade red headed fellow and was known hy tlie 
sight until the preparations for the 1 arad „j,riouet of Clneinnati .Slim', and when 

and ten years of any man's lifi*. and 
In t.onneetion w’ith one of tjie largest 
that lraveh.d in those days." 

"Would you mind teliiug US about 11 
the house manager. 

"If you gentlemen rare to bear It, 
tell you all alsmt the awful accidc 
hap|s-ned in my home town one I 
autumn day." pangs of hunger that would lonie to iis mat Jm,rning 

We all nodded our assent, and here ia his day; hiit she did prevail on Jim to tak.. .u 
j.tnty. niee red apple, telling him at the same tune "Jim and I thou 

"i ‘was alHiut eleven years old St the time that it would prohabiy come handy U'forc the wanted to see the ci 

morning. their heads. It would about kill me if one of 
"Jim and I thought every person in town my litt.e lioys got killed by an accident; I Just 

wanted to see the caravan from the same place couldn't stand It, and it Just makes me sick 
we had selected, tuit we were determined nobody to think this wagon run over one and I knew and like all hovs I had a chum about the day was over. we had selected, tuit we were determined notsKly to think this wagon run over one and 1 knew 

same age. lie ‘was a neighls.r lad and wc "With a hearty good-hy to that dear little should get ahead of ns; wo kept edging for- nothing a'>hut it. ^ **’*“'f\ ''f- 
having Is'on l.rouglil up logetlier had passed yronian from us both, and her 'Cod liless you. ward as the crowd behind grew bigger and I could h.ive preynled if if I had seen it? 
thru the r..l.l»rs’ age. the pirate age and all TMlYren. have a g-ssl time and eon.e safely bigger, until we stood almost in the middle 'No. he was told, 'nothing i-oiild have pre- Ihru the rol.lMrs’ age. the pirate age and all ,.,,|Mren. have a g.svd time and eonie safely bigger, until we stood almost in me ramaie .so. ue »a» loni. noiuing .wna nave pre- 
Iho ages of evolution that is.me to tho average tonight' ringing in our ears, we of the street, leaving barely room enough for vented It; it happened so suddenly nothing 
young lio|H ful at that stage of life; we had started on a run*^ for the riilrnad station, hut the line of march tietween vis and the crowd cou.d have helped it. .say. .Mr. 
sworn ll.lelity to each other for life and signed ,,,p ^how train had Is-aten us and was that also tilled the other side the same as continued, 'will you please tell the little tioy s 
a written compact lo lliat cITe.-t in our own qq the siding close to the crossing on ours. father and mother h<>w bad I feel about it. 
a.s. t.   .. i.e...4 K as e.% .> b-• *s .* .. szmull ” Anil Atl APInfr nriitniwnn tliat thAv U'rkttln Ikn 

1 

1 

blood, which vve obtained hy making a small 
cut on luir hands and using a few drops to a 
write our name' on the pais-r; we were always 
logetlier and witc frcipieiitly called tlie twins. 
We often stayed at each other's homes all 
night and studied o'lr sdiool les'ons together 
and'. I <an not rcnieinls'r of a cross word ever 
pass‘nir Is-lween us. I am ti'lling you all thi'. 
geniooip-n. to show you Just how n«'ar and 
dear little Jim and I were to ea.h oilier. 

"We were on our wa.v liome from s. hool one 
aflerncsin and as we neaied the dcisit wo saw 
■ crowd of kids standing around h large red 
car on u sidciraik tn't below the station, 
‘llee Mently'. that liM<kK like a show car!’ 
yelled Jim, and B' wc i-anp' nearer lliere stood 
■ big circus advance car vvilh thcM> word' on 
cadi side In tlo- liiggcst letters we had ever 
seen. Till: CIti;VT AMKKlt'.VN CIlKT.s'. 1 
ADVEHTISINC ( AI! No. 1'. It was a wel¬ 
come siglit to ail tlic kid', for circuses did 
rot stop llicie H' often as we wished they d.d. 
and the fail that one was coming was hailed 
with delight tiy ii' ail. .Vfier looking the hig 
»'ar over several tinp'' we slaried on our way 
home, tint all tlie talk wa- atsuil the hig 
• ircUB that vvas coming two weeks from that 
day. We pa"ed tiilllsiards that were covered 
from end to end vvilh tlie lirightest kind of 
show paiM'r depicting <'ircus laoforniances ga¬ 
lore; tlic trapeze performer' up in the air Were 
likened unto angels liy us. performer' riding 
horses going at fu.l speeii jroiiiid the ring 
also attraeteii our attention for awhile, hnt 
tlie hig crowd of funny < low ns in their spotted 
ralm.nt were the cap'licaf of the attractions, 
and as vve conlimnd on oiir way we both de¬ 
cided that wl.eii we grew .lip vve Would he 
circua clowns and travel all over the country 
and mayls- one of ns would get married to tlie 
young lady who rocle the hig vvliite horsi- and 
stisid up and Jumped thru paper hisips or jst- 
liaps turned a somersault on the haek of tlie 
Hying steed. M.my air oastlos did we build on 
our way home and wonderful were the imaglna- 
licns of ourselves as circus performers wheu 
W'e got hig. 

"At the Slipper tatde that evening I very 
cautiously made the remark that a big cireua 
vvas going lo lie in town in a couple of weeks, 
but there was no le-ponse from either fatlier 
or mother; in filet, they appeared not to have 
beard me, so 1 kept very <|iiiet as far as the 
coming of the show was eonei-rned during the 
rest of the meal, ton my iiiiiid was Is-ginning 
to get unite aifive .\fter the water was 
1 iimpi-d and tlie kindling was split I very 
Unietly war.dered out and made for Jim's, 
and. giving tin- u'lial 'Ignal wl.i'tle, was soo.i 
joiiwid by my pal. He laid aisn t the experi- 
«Ills' witli iiis i.aieiit' lint I had when h - 
liinted ab . .t tin. -li ov e.,ming. except tin y 
told him if he went to it he would have to 
pay his own wa.v, as tliey <'ouldn'l afford to 
siwnd any niene.v for slmw-- on aceoiint of tic* 
hard times and winter ceiniiig on in a short 
time. We sat down and taiked it all over, 
coming to tlic <-oneIU'‘<in t'lat if vve expe< te l 
to see the iii'ide of tlie hig slmw tent on the 
day of oxhlliition it hidssived us to get a 
bustle on and earn the price. At tirst Jim 
suggested that wo comb the town tlioroly for 
Old scrap iron, hut after buding that it would 

We Give Immediate Service. We Know 
What It Means To Delay Orders 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUES 
BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS Size Earh.W 
BEACON JACQUARD BLANKETS. Size fiOxHO. Each..3 50 
BEACON RAINBOW BLANKETS. Size MixBO. Each . . 
BEACON BATHROBE BLANKETS. Size 72»«>. Each . 
BEACON CRIB BLANKETS Size 30*40. Per Dozen.. 
ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS. Size 64x78. Each .. 
ESMOND TWO IN ONE BLANKETS. Size 66x80. Each. 
GENUINE COWHIDE TRAVELING BAG. 20 Inch. Each. 
OVERNIGHT CASES. Fittrd with 10 Itcmv. Round Mirrer. 

Same Case. Larger Mirror .. 
WM. A ROGERS 26.PIECE SILVER SETS. Each Piece Stamind Genuine. Kriyrs In These 

Sets Not Steel .3 00 
FLAT LEATHERETTE CASES. Each . .50 
GLASS POST CLOCKS. Tower Style. 16 Inches High. German Importation . 4.75 
aluminum PRESERVE KETTLES. 8-Quart. Paneled. Each.90 
manicure ROLLS. 21 Pieces. Each . 1.15 

We carry a large assortment of Silverware. Twenty different large Item... 

2j/t tcciulred on all C. O. D. orders. 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY GO. 
MAX KENNER. THE DEPENDABLE HOUSE. SAM GRAUBART. 

422 East Water St., Elmira, New York 

Sullivan-Cooper Shows 
Kenmore, Ohio, Week of July 2d 

Grotto Celebration, Week of July 9th, Toledo, Ohio 

WANT whip with wagons or caterpillar. 

SHOWMEN—We can place good Wild West Show or No. 2 
Side Show; also have 16x16 Platform Show open. 

CONCESSIONS—No exclusive; everything open. Positively 
no thieves or rrafters wanted. 

FAIRS—We still have three open dates for A-1 Southern 
Fairs. All address 

SULLIVAN-COOPER SHOWS as per route 

And on bPing priimispd that thpy would Iip 
told hp swung hi' trams intn linp and with 
Mg Ipar* rolling down hla cbppks '('Itirinnatl 
Slim’ drovp on to thp ahow ground*. Of 
l•«url^p. thprp waa an tnvp'tigatton of thp ac'ci- 
dpnt, but dozen* of ritiz.cn* and huainp's men. 
Mho had spPD thP tragi-dy and the ransp of it. 
trstifipd that it was unavoidaMo and Ju't one 
of thosp iprrlhlp tindont' tliat freciiirnlly ha|>- 
i>PD and DO oDP knows why. 

"I'oor liltlp Jim wa* hiirlpd thP npit aftpr- 
noon and thp funpral was Ibo largpst evpr 
hold in Junrtion City hpforp or sinop. The 
wholp country for miles amiind was rpprp- 
ppQtpd to i>ay homagp to IhP liltlp hoy wh‘> 
was run ovpr and killed bv a circus wagon. 
The manager of the clrcn*. while' he could not 
Im held for the accident, paid all the expense* 
of the funeral and he Insisted that the best 
of everything lie used 

"So. gentlemen, that 1* why 1 dread to gee 
a riren* come to thia town. or. In fail, to anv 
tciw-n I may be in. us It only M-rve* to bring 
to my memory the saddest of all my life'* 
thought*. 1 am always glad to meet the 
agents of a elri ii'. e'l'e'-iul.v you pres* agents, 
for I have maiiv stan>'h friend* among your 
fraternity and I value sin h friendships very 
highly. I'lil I seldom go to the iierformam-p' 
and the sight of a eirni* train, standing at 
or near a dejiot. nlvvaya lirlngs tears to my 
eyes. Tlial, lioys. Id mv story of a eirciis-da.v 
tiagpdy that liap|M>ned In my life " 

"I’tinch" WheeliT. who had been n very at¬ 
tentive llslpner to the editiM"'* story, unietly 
lit hia burned.out eig.ir and said; ' Well, Mr. 
Kdilor. I can add a liltlp more to the story 
you have just tod ii*." "What do yon knowr 
alHiut It?" respondecl the pdilcw. "I told you 
awhile ago." said "I’liiieh". "that I was in 
Junction City only om-e in my life und tliat 
was with a elreu*. . Well, I was the press 
agent back with the tlreal ,\merieaii riretis in 
JnnetlcHi City the day this tragedy hapiH'ned; 
I waa the one who paid the funeral hills; I 
repreaented the elr'iis miinageiiient at the 
funeral and made all the arrangements for II: 
I secured all papera from the city aiithorille- 
reieasing the show from anv blame for the 
iieeident. 1 can vouch for you in the slate, 
ment that it was a large funeral, for I liav. 
never seen one slme that eoiild eompare willi 
it. I plan wish to tell you aoniethlllg alHiiit a 
little liii'ldent that hapiM-ned at tliat funeral. 
You will reniemiMr tliat there weie liiindreds 
of floral otTerings and all were iH-aiitlfiil." "I 
do." said tile editor. ".\nd yon in.iv reniem 
her," eonllnued "I’nn'h.". "that a slmrt tlniu 
before the servlees Hie expri'** (siinpany’s 
wagon came nishlng mi the street to the Jkiuhc 
and hroiivht in a most lieantifiil pluecino of 
roses, ulHiiit the Hiini<< lenglli and liieadHi of 
Hip casket, and It eiinie from a large floral 
shop In New tlrleans, and IIiitc was a card 
attached lo It reading: ‘Itiirv this with tlie 
lltlic lad.I renieiiilier It well, and It waa 
the MonibT of everyiiiHly In the town. We never 
found who sent it." said the editor. "It had 
the name Jolm Mi-Iierinoit signed to the card, 
tint noliody knew who John .Meliennolt was, 
and it was always a mystery to every one In 
Junction City.” "Well, sir." said "rnneh", 
"John McDermott waa ‘OlnrlDuatl Hllm'.’,' 

I III 111 I 
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DIDN’T GO OVER iiM be “Pare of I'ilms” waa the only address of 
ins it j,;_ j.' D.irdine of Charlotte belnic the 

•d'^this *‘P''®'‘*'r. It was a carefully prepared talk and 
Shows proved of va>t interest to the inovini; pictur>- 

It is men. Mr. Itardine went info detail as to the 
“t IMT- priiper way to take care of HInis so as to ob- 

y'Vi'b" *'**” **““ I'fp from them and showed 
•nts to how a little care in handling them would 

or so nn»re than ref)ay. 

rtunl!* business of the morning session was 
” the appointment of the following committees: 23II-I3 Chestnut Street, 

me 2.'t. Itesolutions. fj. C. Gamon, I.eakesville; P. L. 
ertiseil Mi('ata», Tarhoro; K. C. I’eane, Winston-Salem. 

*ii *p’ dominations: II. L. .Mason. Goldsboro: A. B. 
f Huff, High l*oint; It. I>. Craver, Charlotte; A. 

under h'. .Mo'es, Winston-Salem. Kinsnce: .lames E. 
ir lew Kstiidge, Castonla; T. G. I.eifcli. Greensboro; 
centt r j.;ij (• Pearce. Winston Salem. Iteeeption: 

mutter -'-ayor .Tames H. Powan, Ixuiis T. Moore and 
seems K. .M. Bain. 

I V 4 ) i H e 
■. The Ford dealers were also holding a. con- 

nd the Tention here, so in order not to interfere 
one as with their sessions the afternoon session on 
^should Thursday was dispensed with. 

SON Thursday evening a banquet was held at 
the Oceanic Hotel with President Wells acting 
as toastmaster. It was evident that all thoroly 
enjoyed themselves at this spread. 

At the sei'ond and final day’s session (Fri¬ 
day) it was decided to enlarge the auditorium 

of tlie Stonewall Ja<k'on Training School at 
Concord from a cajuicity of ."lOo to I.OOO and 
otherwise improve the scliool's facilities. A 

swimming isiol will he added. 
The resolutions committee reported as follows, 

the resolutions being adojded as presented; In 
favor of better films urging better seating 

facilities, against the admission tas now io 

force, a stand against the music tax and a 
resolve to tight it to a finish, and urging care 

in shipping films. 
The election of oflJcers resulted as follows: 

M. B. Varner, president; A. F. Moses, Winston- 

Salem, first vice-president; P. L. McCabe, Tar- 

FRENCH WEEELS The following, under the lieading, “City 
r... 1.. I I’uriis Kown Antl Canilval Petition”, 
,,,J .r..l n.ently lu The .South Bend (Wash- 
iuit.ui Jo riial; 

II.' |Mtitioii. presented to the rlty eounell 
fen >1' “k'u “1* *■<"■ h aring Wednesday 
lit-M Ili:s dtieumenl. t'carliig several himilr4'd 

_ .^tup'. ri’>|.iesi.'d llie eouucil to I’ar traiel- 
11,. iii.i'u s on llie crouiids tliaf they lirooght 
• reUliiig aiicl immoral people, th.st fliey 
I .. .iige Minis of money out of town, most 

■ i,, h isiii" from I e po. ki ts of the poor 
II,, leii-t aide to sjiare it. lliat they de- 

„ i; ."l SI h'ol ai.enil.in e uud generally had 
, i.'iil elicit on tile ehlldrcn. Tiie is-t.tion 
j, t..| tile I.lit that carnivals liave iM-en liaired 

(iiilr.i.iB. Ifiymoiid and other cities. 
1 . coiiiii 11 spent I'onsideralile time dls- 

, - iig till' petitloii and it was then put to 
1 Mel. tiul) Co III i'liiaii S, lienk voted in fav- 
ur of It and tl:c measure was luet. 

li.e coumil t'KiU up the ohjeitioiis One by 
eni In rctereinc to il;e isnnt tliat the car- 
u lal tiKik money out of town, all seem d to 
,grie tint the cat nival fisiW proportionately le-s 
I'^iiiev o'.it of tewii tl:an read simws uud other 
|. giiliir aii.liseui* lit oilcred South Bend iieopie. 
WTi ’.- 'he eoiiin Ilmen made no defense of the 
P Iiii./ng deviies they felt t.af if they barred 
tl,. III lurnivuls they would l«e for ed to be 
f,i.>iinl and li.ir keno games, turkey rattica 
Bi.il other III tty gaiuldiiig timt go< s on regular- 
Iv in South Bend. 
■•Mavoi Coulter brought up the point that 

wl.ilt Itayiiioiid had I'arred cariilvalB Mayor 
I .wler of Ita.vmoiid and liis whole family were 
d"wu in South Bend attending the recent car¬ 
nival here and iir.al'id It as a clean show. 
Miiulsrs of the council expressed the opinion 
ti.ut lo. al daii. es, Joy riding and other aetlvl- 
lit , piim.flid at present were a greater 
tii'iiace to young |ieople than a carnival like 
the re. I lit one. 

■ Mu tile other hand, the conncllmen seemed to 
think tliat such shows as came to Sontb Bend 
a .'lar a,*o must not ta' allowed again. Editor 
V. .\l. Connor -aid that some of the people who 
an anxious to sec any kind of a ciiruiral conic 
Id would change their minds if the carnival 
were «et in front of their front door. 

•’The eounril finally decided to turn the pe- 
titl'.n down and try and ixereise care in 
allowing larnivtls to come in town." 

all branches in business, also Musicians, 

Advance Agent. Answer per route: Hunts¬ 
ville, 6th; Marble, 7th; Hindsville, 8th; 
Springdale, 10th; all Arkansas. 

BASS PLAYER WANTED 
Can place good Clarinet, to join July 8. Other Musi¬ 
cians • rite. Jaekaon, O.. this week; Nel'ionvtlle. O., 
week of July 8. JOHN F. DC.SCil, Baiidmaater. EAST TEXAS EXPOSITION 

Athens. Tex., June 2."i.—The first annu.xl ex- Tosition of the East Texas Cotton I’alaee and 
•mltry Show will tie licld liere Oetojier 4-H. 

Temporary buildings and grounds will be used 
this year, pending completion of stock selling 
tor permanent Imiki ngs and groiiiids. Only 
gl'i fsai of slock i'l tlie av s iation remains iin- 
(■'■Id and will lie p’.aied on tlie market In Oc- 
lolier. 

S' I'Stantial prlr -s w 'I b«‘ offered on best 
gr..de and stapli of cotton, Iiest iirfsliictinn per 
acre and b-'st Judging ol cotton grades and 
staples. Prizes for community and county ex- 
liiliits will also lie offered, open to .all East 
Texas counties. Tbe East Texas Poultry Show 
also will be held. Programs and premium lists 
will be ready for distribution within a few 
weeks. 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO, 

LOOK WHAT WE CAUGHT After ten weeks in Petroit during which 
all varieties of weather conditions were en- 
countond. hut hu'intss avera'gcd gissl, the 
Ltppa Amusement Company took its first road 
Jump to .Midland. Mich., under the auspices 
of the Knights of Pythias. The engagement 
was successful and most pleasant. The mid¬ 
way. with two rides, four sliows and twenty 
ciaieessions, all under new canvas, well fl.ish-’d 
end illcmiiiatcd, made a strik.ng and pleusiirg 
i-i, re-- I'll. The attendants. performers and 
events have twen engaged with regard to tlicir 
Mairl-iiits personality as well as their al'llity. 
in I t the -heilff at Midland expressv-d the 
cin r.i III] re-s on which the Lippa Am'so¬ 
li, lit Coi.ip'.ny leaves when he wrote luiis'i- 
1;, ti'il. .11 palt: •'There was a notl eab'o ah- 
Ml •• Ilf prof'inity. loud talk and otiscono 

•3 Unci.age on the lot. It was one of the 
c!(ai;i-t and licst condiieted organizations of 
II.is ilieravter ever in Midland. This Is mo-t 
iirt nly my p-rs nal o;':nion.'' 

".Ill jump to Ludington for week ending June 
«.!- made in good time and every ride, 

V low ,ind concession opened at eight o'elo* k 
Monday evening, but to he greeted with a 
tl iritic tluindcr storm a half hour later, w hich 
I lull'd the ni,.h;'s hiisiuess The midw ay was 
fcrly v'l'll crowded even with flie storm 
brewing and llie week, under the Eagles, was 
c sii' I'ss A liig Homc-Civnilng at Manistee 
VMI k of July 2lt. I-ee J. Young Joined the 
ssff al |.cfroii as secn-tary. A lomplete 
r -ter i f the show will appear In The Bill- 
I'laid -hortly. .\1. of which Is according to 
an cvciiitivc of tbe at>ove sliOW. 

HU3BY” BATH “BATHES IN 

New York, .Tune 20. 102.1. 
Editor The Billboard—Have Ju-t finished with 

Itic summer issue of The Blllhoanl and read 
with interest the various letters of old friends 
and Hcquhintances, referring to the cli .iii up 
campaign and the niisreprcsenHf ions on tlie 
part of sliow owners and concessionaires. 

Ibis furi ibly lirings to my mind a conference 
tti.xl io<ik plate in tlie .\tkln Hotel ioliliy, Knox- 
' lie. Tcnn.. in .Vpril. 1!'17. Is'lwecn a conces- 
si niirc liv the name of Potts, Boh Brcmsoii 
sod nivsi.if, ;it vvliicb time it w.is agreed that 
the di'iith knell of the carnival had !«'• n 
"iiiiliil -II l.ir as li'gitimnte cauicesslons an* 
concerni'd. 

I liiid lint known Mr. I'.ilts very well, hut 
was imprc--c.l by his logical remarks. 1 had 
known Bull Hremson for a long time, and I 
think for honesty, integrity and aliility in ail 
I ram l,*-s of the game he lias no equal. 

I'tilil 4 eominon understanding is reached aa 
III wlial con-tiliites a le'*ltlniate laincessum or 
iinmoral show, so that Chamtiers of |■|>n^m•■^ce 
icisiniii.i'iiilations and not slieriffs' ns-ommenda- 
liun- can tie olitained. all carnivals will stand 
■iialictcd”. 

Tills was wliat B<ih said In 1017 and with 
•ai!i i-sii,. „f The ItillhiHird the words have 
s .nk ili'cp. r Into my memory. 

N'vv. Ill iqH-n disciissiiins with show-folks, it 
s'1'’is up that “Mr JoIiiimiii's recommciulatlons 
do n 't iiiaki' a show clean and legitimate, nor 
dll they mike a clean show an objectlonahle 
I ni- ■ v<lii 'i. translated Into slang, means 
•Appli'soii,,.-. 

I li'III a high regard for Mr. .Tohnson and his as- 
sis iales and llieir efforts demand recngnliion, tint 
It would Hcni NO sliiiw slinutd lu- pi'rmiltcd to 
J"ln the association iintH it lias passed tliru a 
proliatlonarv period. In the meantinie liltler 
■'vperleiices will he more fois’efiil than semiigis 

CHARLES DILLINGHAM 
BACK FROM EUROPE 

RODEO AT SUPERIOR 
(Continued from page 5) 

musical comedy from France, presenting Maitr- 

ice Chevalier in “Itede'’. supported by an Ameri¬ 
can company. The French musical play, “Ta 
Itiiiiehe"', nd.apti'd liy Clare Kiiinmer. will be 
jiresi-nfed with essentially the same cast that 

appeared in “Good .Morning, Pcarie". “Lilies 
of tlie Field”, a I.ondon hit by .1. Hastings 

Turner, recently produeed by Basil Dean at the 
Ambassador’s Tlieafer, and Grossmifh A Ma¬ 

lone’s play, “Hassan”, have also been pur- 

ciiased by IKlIingham. 
Other announced plans include the first pro¬ 

duction of the season at the Glohe Theater of 
“Stepping Stones”, in which Fred :*tone will he 
the star, which will mark the New York di liiit 
of the comedian’s ilaiighter D'lrolhy. Tlie plav 

is being written by Anna raldwell and B II. 
Burnside, with miisi.' by Jenmie Kern. 'Mfi ei 
of Nineteen-’rwen'y Tliree” will he presei.ii-d at 

the Fulton I’lieater. whicll will be reiiaiiied 

• Bernard and Collier’s Fun Shop”. 
S.ira Bernard and William Collier wi!l ho 

starred in tliis musical revue with a supporting 
company including Kay Dooley, Harry M’atsnn. 

Helen Broderick. Van and Schenck, Fiwnk 
Criimit and Cortez and Peggy. Matinees will 
lie given Tues-lays instead of Wednesdays so 
til t the actors may see various plays which 
they will from time to time burlesque. “Lul- 

latiy”. a musical play from the pen of Edward 
Knuhloch with Florence Reed as the star, will 

lie presented about Sept. 1. “Loyalties”, the 
.liilin Galsworthy success, will be sent on tour 
and musical versions of “The Fortune Hunter” 
mill “Merely Mary .\nn”, by Jerome Kern and 

Anna Caldwell, have also been announced by 
Dillingliam. who said that A. I*. Krlanger would 
he bis partner in all his productions this sea¬ 

son. 

“PARSON JO" IN CINCY 
CONCERT MANAGERS' 

ANNUAL CONVENTION 
(Continued frmi page 5) 

better understanding: and a larger 
measure of co-operation. 

.\n interesting Ictf«r was read from Ixiudivn 
Chariton, of New York, on “Interlocking Re¬ 
lations Between Artist, Manager and Igvcal 
•Manager”. Tlie writer pointed out ways in 

W'liich the relations in question could lie simpli¬ 
fied and put on a business-like basis. 

iOi'iatlon Edna Saunders, of Houston, Tex., read a 
paper on •’Why We Need a t’.inert .M.u..giTs’ 

the veteran showman 
advance force of the 

« a Cincinnati visitor 
•J. from Payton, o., 

laying the i-oniluding 
engagement. 

“Parson Jo” Pnrning. 
and agent, now with the 
T. Wolfe Sliows. wa^ 
anil Blllhoard esller July 
vvliere the shows were p 
week of their two weeks 

I am not connected with a carnival, nor 
shall 1 Is' until I can iiduilt such mcinlM-rship 
"itliouf aiailngics. 

I Signed) A. J. (HUBBY) BATH. 
I.iS w. (M-.th St. 

ABOUT NEW BENWOOD (W. VA.) 
ORDINANCE AND GOODING AD CAN PLACE teveral STO-K Wlira.S. PORN a.XME. OH1NP STOHVa*. BALI. r.AM» 

i>t*« (No Dvpsics ) CAN PL \CE FKKHIS WHEV:i.. >m.i:i PIT SHOW WANT PI. 
CAN PLACE one nmre real TTfAM. l’t»U>HEl) MrMt'IANS, ( OIINCT. THOMIU'NK. 
TI’IIA and IVHI’MMKU (We have Drums 1 W "(T CONrt^lS'iVN votTV’TS, MW 
fItA/Y not SH Alex Wllllanvsrai wilts S’TtN-K \VUKV3, ACb^VTS. tliir Fairs - art 
we tiave soi.ie i f the Inst ones tn Kiiitin*ky Wire or wte l|"|•■l^ 

JONES GREATER SHOWS. Bardatewa. Ky.. July 2-7; New Haven. Ky.. 

W1.ling, W. Va., June •_»«. in’AI. 
illtor The Billboard—’Die carnivals are now 

nnc.l front pliiylng Kenwood, W. Va.. fls tlie 
'nil liaa passed an onlinance fortildding 

' II from showing within l.iKKt feet of real- 
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CLUBS, SOCIETIES. ORGANIZA- CDI701 AI I ICT 
TI0N8 AND UNIONS LtlD 1 

CHICAGO _ 

A8S0CIATI0K8 

Actor.- Equity a«.d . io:?233 M.sonic Temple Of Clubs, Societies and Unions, Dramatic Editors, Dramatic 

Allied Amu.emeot amh., 220 6. State .t. Producing Managers, IS^agicians Societies and dubs, 

Opera Asm., Itic., 1701 S Waliaab a ve! Motion Picture Producers and Distributors, 
I ivle MubIc Abbd. ol CbicaRO, 410 S. Mich. a»e , 
Drama DeaRiie of America, 60 K. Van Biiren at anCl vitnerS 

Allied AmuiemeDt Aaan., 220 6. State .t. Producing Managers, IS^agicians Societies and dubs, 

t'liirago Opera Asm., Itic., 1701 S Wabaab a ve! Motion Picture Producers and Distributors, 
I ivle Music Abbd. ol CbicaRO, 410 S. Mich, ave , 
Drama DeaRiie of America, 60 K. Van Biiren at anCl vitnerS 
National Abbo. of Atnunemeot I’arks, A. K. 

IlodKe, aecy., care UiverTlew Dark Co., Cbl- 

e ,  .. no Movin* fieture Mach. Oprtr.. Union lioc. 807. NEW HAVEN (CONN.) MORNING PAPERS 
J V ■“ ^ Advancement of Mua.c, 410 ,-7* vine. The Reyiater, dramatic editor., Frank H Smith 

S. MiebiKan ave. «, c'v . . MimIi iant’ I nion I’enna., 610 N. 10th. and Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven. 0«nn. 
„ » I'n.tectlve Awn. Loc. Union A. F. NEW HAVBN (CONN ! EVENING PAJ-EKS 

8. MicbiKan ave. 
Boater Adv. Aaan., Inc., 407 S. Clinton at. 
Shownien'B Leayne of America. 177 North 

Clark at. 
United Film rarriers’ Aaan., 220 S. Slate at. 

CLUBS 
Apollo Amuaement riiih, 213 S. Wabash ave. 
( hicayo Drummera- Club. 175 W Wa.hinKton at. rp-ture Vlp'^ri'to^-’Tnion. 8 
thicaco Mend. lH8ohn ( lub,_<.4 E. \ an Biiren at. •- |.1kaN( ISCO. CAL. 
Chlcai'o Mtisiriana t Iiib, 1.5 \A . At aahinirlou at. or rms 
Djieia Club, .Ml E. 7iti at 

TRADE UNIONS 
ChleaBO Fed. of Mualelans, I/aal No. 10, A. 

F. of M., n.-i West W.-iahinEton at. * 

of M., 11s N. isth. 
KANSA.s- riTT, MO. 

CLUBS 
iluaiciana’ Club. 1<'17 Wnahlngtoi 

TRADE UNIONS 

I nicago .viuairiana , iiin, i.o v». » aMiiuK'ou ai. CLUBS 

^ Ac^.^,^on^^riuh.^_ir.2l^^ St^ockt^ 

Chicago Pi-d. of No, 10, A. * XRAD£ UKIONS 
I. of M., 17.» W e'-t \\.aaliinEton at. Moving Pleture Diii rators. lOU Jonea. 

,, , , • „ . 1 1...,oco. Cl Muai. ians' 1 ni.in liO. al <i. ♦'.g Haight. 
Mualclana prot. I nlon (Colored). 3834 S. vheatrical Stage Employees Local 16. G6 Haifht. 

riNCINNATI, O. 

ASSOCIATIONS 

ST. lyiiriS. MO. 
CLUBS 

Renton Dramatic Club, 2i'i63 Ohio 
Mualriana' riiib, S.VI.i Pine. 

Moving Picture .Maeh, (ip.ratorB. 132 W. 5th, Phoenix Miiaieal Club, 1712 S. 3rd 
Mualclana Hen.binartera, Local No. 1, A. F. of St. Louia Synii>hony Orche<.tra. Cniv. Club Bldg. 

M. Meri-er A Walnut ala 
Tbeatrical MechauicHl .\aau., 132 W. 5th tt. 

NEW York 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Aetora' Fund of America. Broadway A 47th at. 
Actors' Equity Aaan., 11.3 \V. 47lh at. 
Actors' Equity (Motion Picture Agency) 229 W. 

Slat at. 
American .Artists' Federation. 1(10 Broadway. 
Amerlean Dramatlea A Compoaers, 14S W. 45th 

ASSOCIATIONS 
MuaicUna' Mutual B.'niTit Assn., 3535 Pine 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 

ALBANY (N. T.) MORNING PAPERS 
The Argua, Win. U Haskell. 44 CheAtnut At 

Albany, N. Y. 

Timea-Leader. C. \V. Pickett, .New Haven. Omn. 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloane, New Havan. 

Conn. 

NEW YORK MORNING PAPERS 

813 Walnut. Amerlean, Alan Dale, critic; John MacMnhon. 
dramatic editor, Knickerbocker Bldg., N.V.O. 

Call, Maida Caatellun, critic and dramatic 
editor. 112 Fourth ave., N. Y. Cltv. 

rommerclal, Mra. H. Z. TorreA, 88 Park Row, 
New York City. 

one,. Daily News Record, Kelcey Allen, critic and 
light. dramatic editor. Hotel Hermitage, Times 
8. (W Haifht. Square. 

Journal of Commerce, Edward D. Pidgeon, 1493 
Broadway, New York City. 

News (Illustrated), Bums Mantle, 25 Park 
Place, New York City. 

New York Herald, Alexander Woollcott, 
r. Club Bldg. critic: John I/>gan, dramatic editor, 280 

Broadway. New York City. 
3535 Pine. Telegraph, Leo Marab, Eighth ave. and SOib at.. 

New York City. 
Timea, John Corbin, critic; George S. Kaufman, 

dramatic editot^ 217 West 43rd at.. New 
I’.APERS York City. 

Cheotnut At., Tribune, Percy Hammond, critic; BeauTaite B. 
Pox, dramatic editor, 154 Naaaau at. 

NEW YORK EVENING PAPERS 

5Iat at Kniekerb,Vker Preta. William H. Haakell. 44 "'‘‘V ^ 
American Artists' Federation. 1(40 Broadway. Clieatnut at., Albany, .N. Y. editor, Pulltxer Bldg., New 
Amerlean Dramatlea A Compoaers, 14S W. 45th AI BANY (N. Y) EVENING PAPERS *0™ City. 

if. Times 1 [lion 51ies Maril A. 5Ieyera, 10 Magnolia vptc vciwir wvpvTv/a par't'vto 
Ameriean Federation of Musicians, HOW, 4nth Terrace. Albany, N. Y Et ENI.no l ai i.ks 

at. Evening Jourii.il, Chtistine Birrell. 75 No. Dally Women's^ Wear, Kelcey Allen, Hotel 
American Guild of Drpanists. 29 Veaey at. Pi-arl at., Albany, N Y. Hermitage, N. Y. C. 
American S • elv of <'omr>..aeri. 5*1 W, 4.5lb at. ATLANTIC CITY (N. J 1 MORNING PAPEIW Evening Post. J. Ranken Towae. crltle; Chai. 
'.aa.H ial-d Actors A Artists of .America, 1440 Gar.ette R. view, Arthur G W ilUer. Atlantic P. Sawyer, dramatic editor. 20 Veaey at.. 

Uroalwav D.il’y Pieaa, Ernest F. Smith. Atlantic C.ty. New York City. 
Aaan. of Ainirlca Music, 133 W. 48lb at. ATLANTIC CITY iN. J t EVENING PAPERS Evening Sun, Stephen Rathbun. 280 Broadway, 
AtitlHOH* Ia«ucu<*, 4} T'ulor. Sfpiare. Kvt-ning I’nion, Mori Kist'maD* dramatic editor NVw Tork Oily. 
rath'dlc Artora thilld. 220 \\ .42nd it. and critic. Evoninfp Telf^jram. Robert Cilbert Welch, 
I'liieagn Opera Assn , 33 W. 42iid at. PttTiMorin \timNINO PAPERS _ ***** 16th at.. New York City, 
riionia Equity Aaan.. 221t \v 51st al. '^1. k.7 r-. Evening Globe. Kenneth MacGowan, cHtlc; .'■in... 3..Vs: 
DrJmltl'ata'^Biild'. 41 Cnion Square. cnHriam). Baltimore, Evening Mall. Jamei Crmlg. critic; B. F. Holt- 
I aaiern 3 heater Man Aaan 1476 Rrnaitwav. RAI.TIMORE R\ ENINO P4PER.S _ man. dramatic editor. Room 1206. 220 West 

Aniliiiia’ L*’ucue, 41 t'ulor. S<|iiBre. 
Catholic Aclora' Guild. 220 \\ . 42nd at. 
I'liieagn Opera Assn , 3.3 W. 42nd at. 
Choriia Equity Aaan., 229 W. 51st at. 
Civic Comerla Aaan., 1 W. 34th at. 
Drama SiMtely, 1.31 E. I5th at. 
Draniatiata' Guild, 41 Cnion Hi|uare. 
I asiern 1 healer Man. Aaan., 1476 Broadway. I asiern i neaier »ian. Aaan., iito ivroaaway. ... .. , , T, « i 
Laatern Vaudeville Man. Aaan.. 1493 Br*«dway. The Evening .‘tun. John Oldmllon L«ml>dln, Bal- 
f'lrreai Dramatic Aaan., 260 W. 45th f. 
trench Dramatic I.s-ague. 32 W. ri7th at. 
Grand Opera Choir Alliaiire. 1547 Broadway. 

timore, Md. 
The Newt, Norman Clark, Baltimore, Md. 

BOSTON MORNING PAPERS 
luteriiat'l All. of Thi>alriral Stage Employees Boston Post, E*lward II Crosby. Boston. Matt. 

and Moving Pirtnre oiterafort. 110 W. 40th at. Bost<in Herald, Philip Hale. Boston. Maas 
laleroattooal Music Feattval League, 113 E- Itoaton Olotie, Charb's Howard. Boston, Mut. 

Evening Telegram. Robert Gilbert Welch, 
7th Ave and 16tb at.. New York City. 

Evening Globe. Kenneth MacGowan, critic; 
Mist Alllton Smith, dramatic nditor, 78 Dey 
it.. New York City. 

Evening Mail, Jamei Craig, critic; B. F. Hult- 
man. dramatic editor. Room 1206, 220 West 
42d at.. New York City. 

Evening Journal, John MacMahoo. critic and 
dramatic editor. Knlokertwrcker Bldg , N.Y O. 

Evening World. Charles Damton, critic; Bide 
Dudley, dramatic editor; Pulttser Bldg., Mtw 
York City. 

NEW ORLEANS 

3ltli at. Boat n Advertiser, FTed J. Harkins, Bostoo, *'.• ®*’***'’**’* 
Interstate Exhlbltora' Aaan., 467 Broadway. Mast. i.*'***' 
Jewish Piih Service for Theat. Enterprise, 1400 BOSTON EVENING PAPERS orv.. 

Broadway. B'laton Traveler. Katharine Hvona Boaton. M.vst. „ .. PHILADELPHIA 
M. P. T. Aaan. of the World, Ine., 32 W. 47th B.islon American, Nirholas Young, Boaton, P'lbllc Lidger, C 11. Bonte. ^ 

sr M.iaa. iD'iuirer. Harry Knapp and Bnahnell Dimond. 
Motion Pleture Itireetora' .\san , 234 W, .95ih at. Boat m Telegram. P. H Cuahman. Boaton. Maas. 11“***'**'’; Arthur Tubbi. 
M P. Thi at*'r owiuts of Am*-rlca. 14''2 B ilway. hoaton Tranacript, H. T. Parker. Boaton. Maas. North American. iJntM Martin. 
Music l.eagiie of Amerl.a, 1 \V. 31th al. BROOKLYN (N. Y ) EVENING PAPERS Record. Herman Dlcvk 
Muaic l.raguo of Auieriea. K E. 3lih at. Citiren, II. E. Tower, critic and dramatic Arthur B. Waterw. 
Music I’lib. Proi. Ashii.. 56 W. 45th at. <o)itor, 397 Pulton at. _ IJITUBI RO MORNING PAPERS 
Musical .Mllanie of the C. S., Die., .5tU 5lh ave. Eagle, Arthur Polack, critic and dramatic I;***’^**’";,, ***“' „ 
Mualeal Art Siaiety, 33 W 44lli at. .-citor. Eagle Bldg ?,**'*‘^T'“*'?' *^*'*'*“ tBUI) Hewlt. 
National .\asn. of Harpists, liie., 63 River Ftaudard Cnion, John Broekway. 292 Washing- •‘'•I. n m. J. Bahmer. 

Drive. ton at. PITTSBURG EVENING PAPERS 
Natl. Bureau for the .Idvam-ement of Music. Timi-a, Walter Oatrelcher, critic and dramatic Chronicle Telegram. Robert Chilton. 

Mtiale l.eagii)' of .\merlea, 1 W. 31th at. 
Music l.raguo of Auieriea. K E. 3tih at. 
Music I’lib. Prot. Ashii.. 56 W. 45th st. 

105 tv. 40th at 
Photoplay I.'agite of .tmcrie.i 25 W. 45th st. 
The Tla.v<’i« l<i firtimerey I iirU. 
I'rodttc liig Managers' Aaan., 231 W. 45th at. 

editor. 
BUFFALO 

Evening Ni'wa. RoIIin I'almer. 
Express. Marion DeForeat. 

Profes-ioiial tV'tm iTa l.c.igiie, 114 \V. .'i5tli st. Times Fdoi .M irehull 
Hoad .M.'n a .\-s i.. CTi; yti, me. Courier. ('if‘.v .b'ak, ' 

CLUBS * 

Amateur Comedy Club. 150 E. 3Ctb at. 
Authors' I lull. Carmgie Hall. 
Burlesque I'iub, 125 \V. 47lh st. 
Biirbsqut* ( Iiib, 16! E 44th at. 
Cinema Canii-ra CIiili, 22ii W. 42nd at. 
Dre-slng Uo.im Ciiili, 124 W. 131st at. 
Film l'la.v* rk' ( iiili. i:;s \V. 46tU at. 
Friars' Cliil., Ho W. 4sth st. 
Gamut Cliit), 12 \V. ."'lUth at. 
4;reen Room i lull. 1.3:* tV 47th at 
Hawaiian .Musual t'lub. It2l \V. 45th st. 
llebr<‘W .\etora' Club, lOS 2iid ave. 
Ilelirew Artois' < lull, 4o 2Dd ave. 
Iiinior Cinema Club, 4S9 .''■th ave. 
Kiwania ('liib i f New York, 54 tV. 33rd st. 
The I.Bir.ba. 12H tV. 44th at. 
The Little Club, 216 \V. 44th st. 

I.eader. J. K. Enge 
> IMttabiirg Preas. Chat Gilmore, critic and. Ilb. 
ler Frank Merrhant. 

PROVIDENCE. R. I 
Journal and KvenUig Bulletin, John R. Hess. 
Tribune, .Martin Flah<rty. 
News, City desk. 

RICHMOND. VA. 
PER3 Tiraea-Dispateh, John iJeorge Harris, 
ppard Butler, 7 S. Evening Diapat' h. C E Boykin. 

Newi-I.ieader, Helen DeMotte. 
““ Stcyene, fuaNCISCO 

\l.rtiM* Chronicle, Geo. C. Curran. 
.larvin. Examiner, Thus C. Nunan. 

Thiiago Herald and Examiner. Ashton Stcyene, ritAvrifsrn 
ItVt \V. Wasliington at.. Chicago Chronicle. Geo.* C Citrran 

.lotirnal of t ..mtiieree Paul -'J**^'" Examiner. Thus C Nunan. 
I he I hleag*. Da ly Journal, O. L. Hall, 15 8. eiay Greene 

• larket at.. ( lilcago. . _ . -n, .c •'all. Cnmin D. Swint. 
Pha thi.ago D.iilv News, Amy Leslie, 15 6th „u„,tln. Al Gille.pie. 

ave.. North, nilcago News Idwal Jonea 
The Chicago Evening Poat, Charles Collins, 12 ‘ ' 

3. Market at.. Clileago. ,, **DriS 
Tlie Ciili-ago Evening American, “The Optinalat," ^tar. William Ilawkea 

3(Vi Madison at.. Chb ago. ^ Bi-hyd Spamer 
i iv-r-ivvATi Tim.a, Harry IL Burke 

„ , K „ *’'*1 Dispatch, Rlrhard 1,. Stokei 
Enquirer, M illiani Nniitb Goldenbcrg. , 
Post, Charles O Nell. „ I'P. 1 At L 
Times .star, Russell Wilson, Louis HUlhotlBe Charles M. Flandray 

and Wni. G. Sti*'gler. Pioneer Press. Wilbur w . Judd. 

Tim<'S. Harry R. Burke, 
Post Dispatch, Rlrhard I,. Stokes. 

ST. PACE 

rommercial Tribun*-, Nain Gnite. 

• I.EVELAM) 
Plain Deal<-r. William F. McDermott. 
News a 11*1 News l.i-iider, An hie Bell. Ma. Dowell Club of New- York, DiS W 55lh at. j,,.,,., s l..-ader. Ar 

Metriqiolitan Opera I Iiib. 1.39 W . 39th st. G, ,,rge D ivis 
Muairians' Club of New York 11 W 12th at. Comiiu-reial. J. Wilson Roy. 
National Travel Club, 31 E. 17lh at. 
The N« wspaiier Club, 183 West 4l8t st. 
R<-hearsal t'lub. .'bio W. 45th at. 
Rotary Club of New Y'ork. Hotel McAlpln. 
3'hree .\rt8 Club. 340 W. 85th st. 
Travel Club of America, Grand Central Palarc. 
Twelfth Night Club. 47 W 44tb st. 

TRADE UNIONS 
f A. T. S. E , Local 35, 1547 Broadway. 
Motion Picture Operators, 101 West 45th, N. W. 

c*ir. 6ih ave. 
Miisiral Yliitiial Prot. Cniai, 2<>1 E 86lh at. 
Musb-al I'nion New Turk E'ederation, 1253 

L*-xitigt<'D ave. 
Theutrical Prot. Union, No. 1, 11S2 Broadway. 

PITTSBCRt:, PA. 
UNIONS 

flill|v)rterB' Union. No. 3. 235 Fifth ave. 
1. A. T. S. E.. yiagee Bldg., Webster av*. 
M. P. M t).. Iii33 Forbes st. 

DENVER 
Rocky Mountain News, Helen Black. 
Tim*-s. M.ittie Durkce. 
Express. G*-orge I^ims. 
Post. Fr.ink E Wbite. 

DETROIT 
News. Al We*-ka, 
Timea, Ralpii Holm'-s. 
Free I'ress, Ix^n Sbaw'. 

HARTFtiRD, CONN. 
Conrant, Harry Horton. 
T.'nu-a, Marlon .\llen 

INDIANAPOLIS 
Times, Walter D. Hi* kman. 
N* lus, Walter Wliltworth. 
Star, Robert C. Tu< Wer. 

I.OCISVILLE 
Herald. E. A. Jorits. 
Courier-Journal, Bird Martin. 
Tlni*-a. ( l.aa. Mii-grov 

Musieiana, No. tw, of A. F. of 51., Matiu- Post. Oeo. B. Newman. 
faclurcrs Bldg., Duqueane Way. 

PHILADELPHIA PA 
ASSOCIATIONS 

MONTREAL 
Star, 8. Morgan Powell 
Garj-tte, St Gt-.irg*- Btirgoyne. 

Philadel. Arters' Progressive Aaen.. 133 N 8t'j. H*-raM. E. St. c IT-imilton. 
'.rRADE UNIONS Ij Ciin.<du, P B*-aullar. 

iBternatl. Allianee TliealreL .Singe Emp. 409. I-a Piitrie, Giihfave I'onite. 
36 8. 16th. La Pn-skc. E. .Mayraml. 

Intematl. Alliaore Tbeatrcl. Loral 8, Heed Bldg. Standard (Weekly), John M. Gardinsr. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. 
Post Standard. .Mar-.hall Ald<-n. 
Herald. Ralph Ri-e*-rd. 
Daily Tel*-gram and Sunday American, Ches¬ 

ter It. Bahn. 

WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS 
The Post. Lynn Y eagle. I'ost Bldg., Wash¬ 

ington, I), r. 
The Herald. Earle Dorsey, Waablngton. D. C. 

WASlIlNG’niN EVENING P.VPaHS 
lially New*. I>-onard Hall. 
The Star, W. 11 l.aiulvolgt Washington. D C. 
The Times, Harold Phillips, Washington, D. O- 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MANA¬ 
GERS 

Winthrop Amea. Little Th*-a|pr, N. Y. City. 
Arthur G. Delamater. 1457 Broadway. N. Y. 
Andersiin A Welier. I.oncaere Th*-ater. N Y. C. 
David Belaaeo. Belaaro Tb*-a(er, New York City. 
William A Brady, Playhoiiae New Y’ork City. 
Geo Broadhiirst. Broailhiirst Theater, N. Y. C. 
F. Kay Comstock. Priiiri-sa Theater, N. Y City. 
Wendell Phllllpa Dodge, 110 W 42n<1 at . N Y.C. 
John Cort, 1476 Bnitdway, New Y'ork City 
A. L. Erlanger, New .Ymaterdam Theater.N.Y.C. 
II H. Fraxee, 1441 Broadway. N. Y. City. 
Goett) Theat. Enteri>risi*a. 1482 B'way, N.Y.C. 
Morris Geat, Century 'Theater, N. Y'. Wty. 
John flolden. Hudson Thi-ater Bldg., N. Y. C. 
Arthur llanimeratein. lt»5 W. 40th at., N. Y. 0. 
William llarria, Jr.. Hudson Theater. N. Y’. C. 
Arthur Ilupkina, Plymouth Theater, N. Y. City. 
Adolph Klauber, 110 W. 42nd at.. N. T. City. 

Marc Klaw, 1451 Broadway, N^w York City. 
Henry Miller, Henry Miller Theater, N. Y. C. 
Oliver Moruaeo, Yloroaco Theater, N. Y. City. 
Henry W. .Savage, Cohan A Harris Theater,NYC. 
Selwyn A Co., Selwyn Theater, New Y'ork City. 
Lee A J. J. Sbubert, Sbiibert Theater, N. Y. C. 
Richard Walton Ttilly, 1482 Broadway, N. Y. C 
A. II. Woods, Eltiiige Theater, N. Y. City. 

MAGICIANS’SOCIETIES AND CLUBS 
Baltimore, Md.: Fellelon Trewey Aatembly 

(No. 6. S. A. M ). K. W. Teat, aecy., 13 W. 
Baltimore at. 

Boston, Mass.: Astemhiy (No. 8. S. A. M.). 
Ur. Edward F. Welch, acey. 

Buffalo, N. Y.; Society of Magicians. J. P. 
Urnson, secy., .52 Eureka Place. 

Canton, ().; .Magic ('rafters. George L. Hewitt. 
aecy., 209 Hartford ave 8. E. 

Chicago, III.; As^eralily (No. 3. S. A. M.). 
Arthur P. Felsman. am-y., Windsor-Clifton 
Hotel. 

Cincinnati, O.: Magirians' Club. Geo. Stork, 
fires., i;!22 Sycamore it. 

Cincinnati, ().; gueen City Myatlca iNo. 11, 
S. A. M ). L. P. Guest, aecy., 1611 Vine 
st. 

Detroit, Mich.: Society of Magicians (No. 5. 
8. A. M ). F. H King, secy., 351 I'urltan 
are., Iliglhand Park. 

Detroit, Mich.: Wizards' Club. Chas. L. Stod¬ 
dard, secy.. Apt. B, 1520 Palllster are. 

IndianaiHilia, Did.. Indiana Magicians' Frater¬ 
nity. E. E. Wood NIebols, secy., 406 3. 
Meridian st. 

L"s Angeles, Calif.: Society of Magicians. T. 
W. YleGratb, secy., .334 San Pedro at. 

Lyons. N. Y.; Wayne Wizards’ Assn. Gene 
Gordon, ae<-y., 4 gueen at. 

Milwaukee, Wis.—Magicians' Club, 7.52 18th 
st. Elmer A. Wilson, sei-y. 

MlnDea|>olis, Minn.: Mystic Circle. Jetie A. 
Neff. se<-y., 207 S. Sth at. 

Nashville. Teiin ; Society Magique. T. J. Craw¬ 
ford. aery., MO Broadway. 

Newark, N. J.; .Magiclant. J. McKnight, aery., 
105 Emmett at. 

•New Orleana, La.: Magicians' Club. Q. B. 
Pearce, secy.. TiO? Maisnn Blanche Bldg. 

New Y’ork: Knights of Mag'.c: J. J. McManni, 
124 E. .5sth st. 

New Y’ork; Nsflenal Conjurers' Assn. F. M. 
Si'liubert, pres.; ClintoD Burgess, aecy., 241 
W. 115th at.. New Y’ork City 

New Y’ork: S(H-iety of American Magicians 
(Parent .\ssemhly). Harry Houdini. pres., 
27S W. 113tb st.; Riebarl Van Dien, aecy., 
230 Union at.. Jersey City. N. J. 

Omafii, Nell.; As-embly (No. 7, S A. M.). 
A. A. S*hr*-mpp, secy., 9.54 S. 60th it. 

Pittsburg, Pa.: Assn, of klagiclana. H. A. 
Weilzel. -vcy.. I'e** ( ante.* Tli*-at*-r Bldg 

Portland, Ore.; Magical Society. E- J. Lqdt- 
man. seey., 249 Clay st. 

I'rnvldenee, B. I.: Soi-iety of Magiclau, Local 
No. 2. N. C. A. John I! I*ercival, pres.; 
L. Sylvian, secy., 6 N Main st. 

R»-hester. N. Y’.. Society of Rochester Ma¬ 
gicians. Ken Drexel, secy., 71 Alierdeen at 

San I’rancisco. Calif.; Golden Gate Assembly 
(No. 2, S. A. M.). Dr. Harold F. KaufmSD. 
secy., '209 Post st. 

St. I.*iuis. Mo.: Assembly (No. 9. S. A. M ). 
R G. Williams, aecy., 4959 Walwda ave. 

Syrai-use, N. Y.: Central City Soelety of 
Magirians. C. B. Glover, aery., 391 Cort¬ 
land ave. 

Toledo, o.; Magiriant* Club. V. D. Barbour, 
seey.. 2421 Sivttwood ave. 

Toronto, Dnt., Can.—The Order of the Ocnll. 
P Salisbury, pres., 4i GLeside ave. 

Wheeling. \\. Va ; W rards. I'aul K. Scaplc. 
seey., slid Walnut st. 

Wiebita. Kan.. Magirians' Club. A. Lorlng 
Campbell, aery., 2‘261 W. Douglai ave. 

CANADA 
Winnipeg, Man —International Brothert-ood of 

Magicians. Lett Vintua. prea.-aecy., 728 
Cnion Bank Bldg. 

ACSTUAI.IA 
Adelaide; South Australian Branch A. S. M 

V. Treloar, ^ecy.. care Dalgety A Co. 
FItrroy, Melbourne; Victorian Branch A. S 

M. .'I. Hamilton, secy.. 14!» Ocrinide at. 
North Perth, W. A.; YV*-at Australian Branch 

A. S. M. R. J. Sanderson, secy., 9 Wood- 
Tille st. 

Sydney. New South Wales: Australian Soc>ty 
of Maglciant. U. F. Cohen, aecy., 173 Pitt 
at. 

NEW ZEALAND 
Aockland; N. Z Society of Magicians. E. 

Alford, secy., 21 Killings rd . Itemnera. 
Core; Mystic Circle. R. Risbop, secy.. Box 

26. 
ENGLAND 

Birmingham; British .M.vri<qtl Society. J. C- 
Fr shy, secy., 216 St. .'taviours rd., Saltley, 
Itirmingliam. 

Ixndon: Maglciant* Club, Harry Iloudinl, prea.; 
W. Il Goldston, first vlce-prea., 14 Green at., 
Leicester aq. 

Plymritith: F.ngllth Magicians. C H Tlckell. 
11 Fr<-derlck st.. West 

MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS 
Pioneer Film Corp., 729 7lh ave., N Y'. 
Federated Film Exchanges, 130 W. 46th at.. 

M. Y. 
I'athe, 35 W. 45th at., N. Y. 
Goldwyn Plctur«-a Corp., 16 East 42Bd at.. If. Y. 
Master rilms, Inc., 130 W 44lh it.. N. Y. 
Associated Exhibitor*. 25 West 45th at., N Y. 
W. W. Hodkinaon. 529 Fifth ave , N. T. 
Robi-rtson-Cide Co., K C Bldg , 49tb at., and Ttb 

ave, N. Y. 
Associated Producera and Diatribaton, 739 Tth 

ave., N. Y. 
First National Attractlona. 6-8 West 4Bth at., 

N. Y. 
Cntlid Artists, 729 Seventh ave., N Y 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
Goldwyn Pb-turea LVirporatloo, 16 East 42nd 

st . N Y. C. 
Metro PlPtures, State Tbaater Bldg., If. T. 
George I). Baker, 190 W. 44tb at.. N. T., cara 

S.-L. 
I.oia Weber Productlona, Hollywood, Cal. 
King Vidor Productiona, Hollywood, Cal. ^ 
Itealart Plctnrea Corporation, 469 Filth •fa..v 

N Y 
Allan Holuhar Production, Hollywood, Cal. 
Gritnth Producing Co., lAtngacre Theater Bldg., 

N Y. 
Edgar Lewis Productiona Co., Inc., Lot Angolta, 

Cal. 
Selznlck Pictureo Corp., ISO West 46th at., N.T. 
W. W. Hodkinaon Corp., 529 Fifth avo.. If. T. 
Famous Players-Igiaky Prod., 485 Fifth aoa., 

N. Y. 
Vltagraph Company, . 46# Fifth avo., H. T. 
Marion'-Fairfax Plcturea Corp., Hollywood, Oal. 
Tbomaa lore Plcturea Corp., Hollywood, Oal. 

noi(l-*ll 

II 
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K\ta Cro«il»n(l Productlont, hot AdccIm, C*1. HEW HAMPSHUIE Ktlamazoo, Mich.—July 16-20. 

roi Film Corporation, Sr.th at. ft lOtb art., M. J. Kuatacp, mgr. Toledo. O.—Aug. 11-17. 
T (.itlic nnil I..<ia Angelea. Cal. HEW JERSEY Cleveland, O.—Aug. 20-24. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF Eart Newark—27tb AnnlTerBary of aty ft July KfadviHe. Mass.—Aug. 27-S«pt. 1. 
MUSICIANS Celebration, ausp. Fire I).pt. June 30- Hartford, Conn.—Sept. 3-7. 

JO,. .N. Weber, prea.. 110-112 W rortlaU at.. 7. Mike Centannl. mgr , 31, W. Kenney cofSXi. O.-Sept.*'*^^^!^’ Oi. .N. Mener, prea., ssv-sie n avi aw. . # Columbus, 0.—9ept. 17-28. 

New York ( Hy. Haiae* at. Blwnington-American Legion Carnival. July Le»iogton. Ky —Oct. 1-1.3. 
Fin. J h rng(«>d. aecy., 288 Halacy e«„ 24-28. John Shepherd, chairman fOHto swortrhtp 

Garfield—2Sth Anniversaty. Old Home Week ft Cleveland. O. (Brooklyn Park)—Jnly 9-1 
ffm. J. h rng(H>d. aecy., Alw uaieey e*., 24-28. John Shepherd, chairman. ' (OHIO SHORTSmp CIRCUIT. 

Newark. V J; roMMITTEF Garfield—2Sth Anniversary. Old Home Week ft O. (Brooklyn Park)- 
. a.B Fran Flremen’e Convention July 2-1 A* O.-July 2 7. 

^ A 1?? WMt S"** Amnaement Enterprleea. Suite ftndlkf. O—July 16-21 
fUro. ‘ 1*5 nfl* 303 Churchill Bldg., 1607 Bro.sdway, .New Sandusky, O.—July 30-Aag. 4. 
Ba-liingt..n st . (hicago. Ill. A C. Hay. York. N. Y. Marlon. 0.—Aug. 6-11. 
den. I'tll B st. 8. E., Washington. D. 0.; Mountain View — Firemen's Carnival. July Cleveland. O. (New 
c. .\. Wearer. Muaiciana CTub. Dea Moines. 14.21, c. C. Striker, aecy., 387 Fourth ave., W-18- 
la 1). A. Carey, 17o Moutroae ave.. To- York, N. Y. « Cleveland. O. (Nev 

INTERNAT'L assn, billposters . ^ ME3UC0 

and billers of united 
STATES AND CANADA Rowell—Carnival, auap. Retail Mercliaiitt’ 

Wm Mil arth.v, Interntl. Secy., 821 Longacro Aasn. Get. 10-13. 
f Bldg , New Y'ork City. HEW YOBV 
* John J:l«on. InternaU. Piaa., 6S W. Randolph 

r-hiesro Danavllle—^Pageant of Progreea, ansp. Owls’ 
at., tbicago. 1^04,^ Clob. July 2-7. Karl ^iddl^ton" -ecy 

Kalamazoo, Mich.—July 16-20. Meridian—Eicho Park Skating Rink, Barry Ue- 
'olumbus, O.—July 23-27. Ungu, mgr.; plays attractions. 
A’Indsor. Can.—Aug 1-3 and Ang. 6-$. Winona—rastime Roller Rink, J. B. Barrett, 
foledo. O.—Aug. 11-17. prop.; C. J. Freeman, mgr.; plays attrac- 
Cleveland, O.—Aug. 20-24. tiona 
Keadville, Mass.—Aug. 27-Sept. 1. MISSOURI 
Hartford, Conn.—Sept. 3-7. St. Charles—Fair} laud Skating Rink, S. K. 
Syracuse, N. T.—Sept. 10-14. Chipman, mgr. 
Columbus. 0—Sept. 17 28. Sprlnglield-Doling Park Roller Rink. W, 
Uixington, Ky.—Oct. 1-13. » H. Jeszard, mgr.; plays attractions. 

(OHIO SHORTSHIP CIRCUIT.) MONTANA 
Cleveland. O. (Brooklyn Park)—Jnly »-14. Absarokee—Midnight Frolic Skating Risk. Dave 
Orove City, O.—July 2-7. A. Martin, mgr.; plays attractions. 
Findlay, O—July 16-21 NEBRASKA 
Sandusky, O.—July 30-Anf. 4. Loup City—Collins Golden Gate Skating Sink, 

n ^ A w, 4 R. L. Collins, mgr ; jilnys attractlona 
Cleveland, O. (New Cranwood track)—Aug. NEW HAMPSKRE 

18-18. 4 4 . Concord—Contooco^k River Park Rink, H. W. 
Cl^eltnd, O. (New Cranwood track) Aag. Taylor, prop, and mgr. 

27-Sept. I- • o Manchester—Pine Island Park Sink, BUI 
WheeUng, W. Va.—Sept. 8-8. O'Brien, mgr. 

WEW JERSEY 
C|fMiy|I7D DINirQ Asbury Park—Steeplechase Roller Rink. 

Atlantic City—Million-Dollar Pier Rink, W. S. 
Shakelfnrd, mgr. 

■ Atlantic City—llesworth Ice Palace, Wm. Then- 
ALABAMA mann, mgr.; plays attractions, 

Beesemer—«kating Rink at West Lake Pork, ^V'".v‘r’v "**^****0^ * 

Cleyeltnd, O. (New Cranwood track)—Aag. 
27-Sept. 1. 

WheeUng. W. Va.—Sept. 8-8. 

SUMMER RINKS 

Atisnt. C. J J 8c^f« eecy 831 Washing- «M.«Il«in GVrdVn)-Ainnal j„ Kt" mgr 
AtlsnU. C... J. J. Schsfer. secy.. Washing- l^untlup ft Stampede, ^ov. 3-17. Richard Bimlnghsm^SkXg Rink at East Lake Park. Newark-Olymplc Park Rink. Herman Schmidt, 

Utfi i«i. - DtiminKonm—2>KaiiDK aiuk ai maim 
Baltimore. Md.—Oictf H. Btanlaf, S019 « * V. *J.**“fA ^ Knini Tallents mgr. 
® Round ave. Toole T Qsdsden-Pavllion Rink. Louis Hart. mgr. 

Bo4toD. M.s..-Thom.i Noonan, aecy.. Little N>w‘^‘’‘YorW‘.t I Merchand^ Fa?r ii/; 23- T"*'* •“"'“’’cAlIEORNlA 

HEW YORK 
‘ Albany—Mid-City Park Skating Rink. Bay 

Moody, mgr. 
^ m,_ fjrm Anvelea_T ineoin p«rk qkatliiw Rink Amsterdam-wollyland Skating Rink, HaroM H. 

rincinnatl, O.-Tbomaa Corby. Strand Theater York (Yankee 8tadliim)-Tex Anstln’e ^berfi^d ni^s -^A 8 BolSh Keetle, mgr. 
UW* ^ „ o ft n Cowboy Contest. Aug. 15-25. Tei Austin. J,.., ‘.tlrtions*^^ ' ' Blasdell—Bay View Beach Blnk, Adolphns 

Ksd.ss City, Mo.—I. C. Hyre. secy.. P. O. Box „gr.. 226 W. 42d st. Oakfand-ldoM Skstlne Rink Sir Small Busch, mgt. 
727- .n ... ft B u V.OV York-Nstl. Merchandise Fair. anep. Buffalo-Maltosla Roller Blnk. Edward Scott, 

Uw Angelee, Calif.—0. Busby, aecy., 1401 Natl. Retail Dry Goods Assn. (Grand Cea- 8an”^ego—KIckham's Broadvray^ Roller *Rlnk, P>ay* attractions occasionally. 
Wright st. • trsl Palace). July 23-Aug. 3. EdW A^lc^aT mxr" nUys attrncttoM Buffalo-New Palace Roller Blnk at Brauna 
Louisiana STt. _ Ogdensb.irg-(ild Homecoming Week. Jnly 15. ' cohhfctipUT Park. B. R. Sherlock, mgr. 

gt l ouU, Mo.—Walter Gizaolo, aecy., 4844 n- Oo.bert Bennett, pree., care Prese Club. Merldeg—Hanover Park Kink, Hanover *"» Lake Chautauqua—Midway Park Blnk. Harry 
right sf _ ftTWft do Tne nriwi. Tcets, mgr. 

COLORED CLUBS, SOCIETIES. OR- „ ^ IDAHO Maspetb. L. I.Wualper Park Blak, Harry 

s-K??Sir,.. X. “• ”• • 
colored pestrlcal f^Y'?ofe.. oaal Ol.h, 81I8 aent:;Sd^;A^3[,1."r;!:m)%ev...nd Hafl Exhn. BWomlngton-Lake'YYfrSak. Fred Wolkan, O.cott-.t^hr^^ f,?"c'r,rk“‘“m^ir.^- 

NEW YORK DerncfllYus'- Som^;"?^Sring"'';nd JuWlae. OlJMo'i^rrb.n Park Roller Rink, Adkins P--,,at- 

Oolorsd V..de.^r°S^nr°L*.-.. 4ft« U... Finally Vh1v^;.L ?:?k"!!!M^Umlv.l Week. ChYi^Ji^-W^^ti ^Y/y'^ White aty Bichfleld Springs^anad^^^^^^^^ 
eve. July 2S. R. V. Kennedy, chrm. committee. Am props.; Wm. Higgins, mgr.; plays 

PniL.M>FLrHIA. PA. MiamUburg—Junior order Celebration. July 4- attract^ns. „ . „ di 1. r» p..i, 
ASSOCIATIONS 7. Cbss. Bra-alngton, secy. Homer—Homer Park Roller Blnk, Homer Park 

The National As»oc stlon of Oolorad Btagn Middletown—Htreet Fair ft Expo. Sept. 20-22. . C®-» 
BDipl<'jeF0e 1434 ly mb*rd tt. J, Lowry Miller, Macomb—Holmes Park Rink, L.^L. Botterneld, 

VIRGINIA New Holland—American Legion Fall Fe-thal, „ “‘'''•fHons. ^ 
Norfolk—National A-»n Colored Fairs. Robert Sept 27-20. Rochelle—Rochelle Skating Rink, C. M. Tilton. 

Cross, secy , ;*24 Church st. Qraker City—Home Coming. A :g. 80-Sept. J. mgr.; plays attractions. 
LOS ANtJF.LF.S. CALIF. L Oline. secy. INDIANA , „ „ 

Merldeg-Hanovcr Park Rink, Hanover Am. Lake Chautauqua—Midway Park Blnl;. Harry 
Oa Inc nroDS Teet®, m^r, 
VOo. IDC., prop*. Maapetb. L. I.Wunip^r Park Blnk. Harry 

VIRGINIA 
Norfolk—National A-sn. Colored Fairs, Robert 

Cross, secy , '.*24 Church st. 
LOS angi;lf..s. calif. 

CfLUBS 
New Orleans, La —I. Nebel. scry., 1786 
Blawsths Club, 15.‘<2 East Wsshingtea at. 

WASHINGTON. D 0. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Ohlored Actors' L'nion. 1227 7th. N. W. 

COMINGEVENTS 
ARKANSAS. 

ll.vmmntb Sprng—S'-Mo m. HallorN ft Marines' 

attractions. 
Homer—Homer Park Roller Rink, Homer Park 

Co., Inc^ mgrs. 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
Rochelle—R^belle Skating Rink, C. M. Tilton, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
INDIANA 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Bnrlington—Harden Park Skating Blnk, Ddw. 

O. Cuthliert, mgr.. Box 317. 
Newborn—Ghent Park Rink, C. J. McCarthy, 

mgr. 
OHIO 

Akron—Summit Beach Park Roller Rink, Lloyd 
Lowther, mgr.; plays attractions. Youngstown—American Legion Circus ft Expo. Anderaon—Mounds I’ark Rink, J. E. Baldwin, ~ Miller mer • 

Jii4 2-7. V. F. Kniaely, gen. dir. mgr.; plays attractions. I", 

OKLAHOHA 
Brsail—Metropolitan Rink, J. W. Lytle ft Son, 

mgrs. _ 

Dewey-Boundup. July 4A. Joe A. Bsrtlee. K ""trartl™*-’'’ CleVeuW-^EucUa "Beach ‘ Park' Bk.ting Rink 

plays professional ice skaters. 
Cleveland—Purltas Springs Park Roller Rink, 

J. E. Goo<liug, mgr., R. F. D. 2, Berea, O. 

ORZGON 

Pendleton—Ronndap. Sept. 20-22. C. H. 
Marsh, mgr. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

MMcie^WMt"*Side Skating Blnk, Jas. Lutrb, Coshocton—Aulitorlum Rink, KairUwn Park, 

mgr.; play. «t‘ractlo^ LoTain^lcns Reich Rink, A. W. Olendennlng, mgr.; plays attractions. 
IOWA 

Albia—Ptban Park Boiler Rink, “Happy HI" 
Hibbard, mgr.; plays attractions. OKLAHOMA 

.4 B.ioimnip npr oK—rumors tr siarines iiinoaru, mgr.; piajs aiiiaiiiuua. uo.M—• Diab xjr 
Reunion. Aug. 13-18 E. E Sforilng, secy. Easton—Celebration. July 2-7. K. E. Miller. Arnolds Park—Park Roller Blnk, L. ft J. ^ ^ bkatln* Rink, W. 

rATlFftwvTA “■‘•y • Llnco.n st. Demath. mgrs. J' - 
^ CAiatonni* Natrona—Old Home Week. June SO-July 7. Arnolds Park Majestic Rink. C. P. Benit, mgr.; OREGOiv _ _ , 
Oakland (Lake Merritt)—Island of Oa ft Expo. Frank J. Ackerman, mgr. olavs attractions Portland—Oaks Park Rink, John F. Cordray, 

L'« .\ngel,-s—Monr e Doi'trine Centennial ft M 
P. INiui. July 2-Aug. 4. AiiJresa Cbam><er 
of C"mmerce. 

COLORADO 
Colorado Springs—Pikes peak Rodeo. Ang 14- 

17. Russell 1). Law, secy., 116 N. Nevada 
ave 

ILLINOIS 
Blandinsville—Farin-rs' Picnic ft Homecoming. 

•4ag. 2. L< \ti,o iJrigsiii. aecy 
Davis lloui'-coming. .\iig. 30-31. Edw. De- 

gnnlbcr. s,.. jr. 

purest Park—American Legion MIdF mnzer Fair 
A Expo June 2b-July D. B. B. () Connor, 
dir. 

Cr. .nvllle—Iloaiecotnlnj;. Ang. 24-25. Alex. 

_ _ __ .. ___ niavs attractlona lorviaDO—xmas 1 ara ivius, 40110 a. vwvuva-, 

j"i;ne"‘^*.V:i';":v '"w'.- F.*"Armii?on?‘’X. ‘'**'*’^ Pennsylvania 
.31(1 iiensi aw Bide . . - Pblladelphla — Diamond Jnbilee Celebration. Moineal-lMarrel Roller Rink. Max Ktomer, Bntler—Alameda Park Rmk. George A. Wll- 
.« Angeli-t—^\l<mr e Doi'trine Centennial ft M Ang. 26-Hepf. I. Exerativo Committee, 1317 ___ ..j . Dlavs attractions liama. mgr.; pla.vs attractions. 
P. Nim. July 2 Aug. 4. AilJresa Chamintr N. Broad st. Dea Midnes^RivVrvU'W Par^ Rink. Hazleton-Hazel Park Skating Rink. Fierro ft 
Of C'.mmerce. Vandergrift-Western Pa. Firemen's Olebra- g'd^s Klve^l. w 1 ark »kinng ixinx. H,, 
, ^ ^ _ COLORADO _ _ lion. Ang. 13-18. F. W. Adams and J. 8. L. K. Lowe. mgr. piav, aiiracxions. attractions. 

liama, mgr.; pla.va attractions. 

Lancaster—Rocky Springs I’ark Rink, Cbaa. 

lion. Ang. la-is. r. vv. Aaams ana a. n. ■ . KANSAS attractlona. 
Welch, committee. Coffeyvllle-Skating Rink. E. B. Burgeei, mgr.; Jeannette-Park Skating Hliik. Joe 'riblrlo, 

RHODE ISLAND plava attractions Lan. aster-R..cky Springs I'ark Rink, Chaa. Da 
Newport—Amerlc.sn Icogion Memorial Week. Frontenac-=PaIace Skating Rink. Anton Bar- ‘’‘•''‘'P':, "'K/.- , „ , __ 

July 23-'2». George J. P. Reagan, chrm., ton. prop.; Phil O. Harvey, mgr.; plays at- New Caatle-^aseadc I ark^nnk. Harry Teeta 
Box 262. tractions A W. E. Genn.i. mgrs. 

SOUTH DAKOTA Salina-Lowe's Roller Rink, L. R. Lowe, mgr. New Brigbtw—Junction Park Dreamland Blnk, 

Aberdeen—Mid !?ummer Festival, auap.' Trl- WlnSeld—Lowe's Boiler Rink, O. M. Lowe, 

A..,, m, M. oun. o ito. i:5!i:3:ii;i;i;=:!i;i5’‘"AiX"»“ i- .-..i. * 

Dellefoi*rcli^Tri-8tste Roirndtip. July S-A Peaks IsUnd—Majestic Skating Rink, C. P. ^ 

TENNESSEE Farr. mgr. PmS-Auditorium Rink. B. E. Clark. 
JL Astm ft-O »Anil4Ani/ _ _ • « 1_. __ 

•a Ullle ivrvu.; Vf. XAaiV«7/| UlUIet -* n rt 4- 
traction® & W. E. Genno, mgr®. 

Salina-LoWe's Roller Rink, L. R. Lowe, mgr. N' w Brigbtw-Junetion Park Dreamland Blnk. 
I- WlnSeld—Lowe's Boiler Rink, O. M. Lowe, 
s. mer Philadelphia—.\ile1phia Skating Rink. 

tor. eecy. 
Dellefourclie—Trl-8tate Rmrndtip. July S-A 

TENNESSEE 

Philadelphia—.Irena Skating Rink, 4*th ft 
Market ats.; S M. Coyne, mgr.; plays at¬ 
tractions. 

Pittsburg—Auilitoriirm Rink, B. E. Clark, 
prop.; Bilward Noll, mgr. 

, Long. piH. . Ilome-t^oming Assn. Wiort,.rte,-4Ior.e 7 F,lr A«. «.a MARYLAND rittabnrg--Au.litoriinn Blnk. 1.. i- ciarx. 
Levmgtim—Homevmuing. Aug. 14-16. Roy Dlx- Winchester—«or e & Fair. Asif. 8-S. Baltimore—Carlin Park Skating Rink. ’pfrk Hink loim Daven- 

'•n. --ey TEXAft Cumberland—Narrows Park Roller Rink, Brice Pittsburg—Homestead Park Blnk, .lolin Daven- 

ftAmeriean legion. San Antonl<8-Oelebralion. Jnly 4-7. Addreu Amusement Co., eprops.; A. C. Brice, mgr.; ft„^A7' ,._,k 0:-^ jp,- carey 
July 2-7. Paul E. Soulon. chairman. Chambir of (Xmmerce. pUya attractions. '"it « VI. .V ^ 

Icru I* O. K. K. O lelratioo. July 4-». H. VTWGTVTA MASSACHUSETTS b 1, w xr ^ .n. 
M Kiten. secy, IROINIA • Afawam—Riverside Park Rink; plays attrac- B**** Lion—lalrmonnt 1 ark Rink, B. M. c.iDf- 

bhi'ihi Id —Homecoming. Aug. 23-24. Tboa. Lynchburg—Pageant of Progreae ft Expo.. ler, mgr.; P'®-Y" 
Kiike. Mcy ausp. (diamU-r of Commerce. July 3-8. Jack Fitchburg—Whalom Park Rink, W, W. Sar- „ _ 1, ^ t p.a 

Btrongburst—Modern Woodmen Picnic. July V. Lyles, managing director. »en, mgr., plava attractions. Chattanooga—Rolkiway Rink, WSrner Park, 
-7 28. D. Prescott, seoy. Norton—llomeiomlng. July 2-7. FVank Mar- Lowel’l—Willowdalv Park Bollaway Rink, Chaa. D E. M*II» r, mgr 

INDIANA •hall. dir. , Clark, mgr. Jac^kson—W est End Skating Blnk. G. Vf. 
Evansviiie—Owl Carnlvti ft Festival. Jnly 2- Povabonta*—American T.eglon Celebration. Aug. Qgu Bbiffa—Paitime Skating Rink. Monahan ft _ i>.ek 

7. i:.rt K. James, chairman Wmlfte;: «»•»»• M- B. Hammltt. Vo^t Commander. Chelan, mgrs.; play, attractions. _ ^ tasLr D-Z mgr ’ 
Csrml. III. ni«r. Revere Beach—Casino Roller Rink. E. W. Me- “• P- French. Pro'' 

New All.sny (Glenwood Park)—Farmer!’ A WEST VIROINIA Carthy. prop, and mgr.; nlayi attractions. _ ri,rt.*l Poller nmk Mauriee H Hoi- 
elerehsiits*^ Full Festival. Aug. 28-81. Louts McMeohen—Knights of Pvfhiaa Booster (Hub Springfleld—Skateaway Rink at Riverside Park, Corpus CTnatl Roller K.nk, .inu Ittrae. 

Oom^Iand—Narrows Park Roller Rink. Brice Pittsburg—Homestead Park Rink, .Ii.lin Daven- 

Afiiusement Co.,#prov>.; A. C. Brice, mgr.; „ u o’..i* nmiM 
pUya attractions. Reading—t arsonia lark Rink, Jesse Carey, 

wftccacttusETTS mgr.; play® attr;u'ti'»n!<. 

Agnwam-Riveraide Park Rink; plays attrac- p,™V""ttreI nonY'"’*’ 

Fitchburg—Whalom Park Rink, W. W. Sar- nrk.n.>r p.r, 
gen, mgr., plava attractions. Boll.iw;iy Rink, WSrner Park, 

*^Crark~ mYr***’" JaYksYn-vi>J[’ End Skating Blnk, G. W. 

Oak Btliffa—Paitime Skating Rink. Monahan ft „wmk .♦ chiihowee Park 
Whelan, mgrs.; plays attractions. KnoxTUle--Rollaway R.nk at Cbllhowee I arx. 

Revere Beach—Casino Roller Rink. E. W. Me- B. French. P''.2'’.i,.•*?'**’*'' D.iim, mgr. 
mtxA mrew • niavrft • tttMiI'tinnfl. rteJLAS _ __ 

11. Irl'm. chairman committee. 

KANSAS 

Downs—Celebration. July 26-28. D, B. Mc- 
Kay. M'cy. 

l-yoiiH II niecomlng. ausp Commercial Club. 
(ii't 4-6. A. E. Harhenberger, »ecy. 

Walervllle—Celetiratlon. July 24-25. O. H. 
I("mnii I, secy. 

Wiveriy—Ohio Days' Celebration. An*. 16-17. 
A. C. (\e>k. secy. 

lingswoTtb, prop, and mgr.; plays attrac¬ 
tions. 

Dallas—Fair Park Roller Rink. P. G. Cameron, 

Fair Week. July 2. W. .4. Johnson, chrm., H. M. Perkins, mgr.; plays attractions. lingswortn, prop, anu mgr., pioys 
Box l.'>8. . Salisbury Beach—Roller Skating Rink, Jos. i. d-.i- - P!.,t p G rtmeron. 

niehwood—Celebratton Week. Jliiv 2-7. Wal- Melienrv. mgr. Dallas—Fiiir Park Roller Rink. P. G. Cameron, 

ter B. Fox. re,.re.«.nt.tive for i-ommittee. ^‘’"‘hh^i^^^niri-dro.ne Rink B^ Broa.’ i,„7«;±^;Vdnef'lM^k Roller Rink. Gardner 

WISCONSIN Wori'estVr^dneoln Park Roller Rink, Oobum Park Am. Cir. props.; “'^kaUM* Blnk 
Pittteville—Roundup, snap. American Legion. ft Irwin mgr* Texarkana—Spring I.ake P.irk bkating Binx. 

July 4-3. Dr. W. W. Pretts, chrm. com- ’ MICHIGAN Thoa. B. Harris, «n«r 
mittee. _ Battle Creek—Liberty Park Boiler Rink, J. T. , ^ „ UTAH 

WTOMINO Hefferman. mgr. Sa't SkuOoR at 
Cheyenne—Cheyenne Frontier Day*. July 26- Beasemet^Irondrome Skating Rink. F. T. The- Saltair Beach. 

wsaeia. e. Mec,.. u. °o. ko,,.,. .o.: 

ter see/, »»»■•: attractions. . ®“ “ iVtar xrvnrT'MT* 
ftsusTva Flint—Lakeside Park Coliseum Rink, J. D. Stu- WEST V^GINIA 
CANADA prop.; Albert Light, mgr.; plays at- Charleston-Luna Park Rmk. 

Calgary. Alta.—Stampede. Jnly 9-14. Guy tractions. Hontington—t amden Skating Camden 

WISCONSIN 

riatteville—Roundup, snap. American Legion. 
July 4-3. Dr. W. W. Pretts, chrm. com¬ 
mittee. 

WTOMINO 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
Dallas--Gardner I’ark Roller Rink, Gardner 

Park Am. Co., props.; plays attr.ietlons. 
Texarkana—Spring Imke P.irk Skating Blnk. 

Thoa. B. Harris, mgr 
UTAH 

Salt Lake City—Mammoth Skating Rink at 
Saltair Beach, H Willlam.s. mgr. 

WASHINGTON 

Olivo nill-Celebtifkm^YJi^ I. 0. 0. F. Lodge c«5r-^"sumi>edi ^nly S-A D. E Hellla- DeUidt-J^PahVce*’G7rdeM™‘’Brnk; B. McClain, Seattle-Koller's Bmk. U. O. Koller, mgr.; 
A M-rel,ants' Assn. July 2-7. W. F. FuIU, Te?r^/. ft Ueilia- attrectiona. pUys attract^s^ VIRGINIA 

f*^**^' dNftRTftTVA Flint—‘Lakl’iifli* Park ColUcum Rink, J. D. Stu- WEST v^GINIA 
K. of r. F^ilr and OomecnBln#. CANADA prop.; AllH*rt mgr.; plays at- Charleston—Tuna I ark Rmk. rmrr^Aaw^ 

Ju*y J. E. Bond, aecy CaUarr. Alta.—Stampede. July 9-14. Ooy traction®. Hontmaton—t amden Skating S °^;i 

Cdouceatcr-R w k J, Ot^-V.‘‘-;^t."'3r..d Orxngo Reunion Jnly 9- 'ZV^rpilr.“:tt^V;ionY‘"‘’ SirrsTu'le-SMTalk'’’^^^^ A 

MICHIGAN Vancouver. B. C.—Trade, ft Labor Council So- nidlnml—Pastime Holler Rink, F. HelMelman, Green Bey—Park Boiler Blnk, Winfred Umbe- 
—Centennial Celebration. July L elety Clrens ft Potlatch. Jane 3(8july 7. mgr.; plays attiactions haun, mgr. m 

C. Eekley, aery., care of Board of Commerce. Gwen Doud, mgr. Mn.kegon—I.ake Michigan Park Rink, H. P. Menasha—Brighton Beach Roller Blnk, Joe. 

Aug it 17 H. A. (Jorx. ieev. RAflNf. nXTFS '*rin!*'mgr.V*vlay. affractlYM*'’ '*Jo4ph W.^Munch mgr.; oLiys'attrac^ons. 

MI6S0URI Jk 

ir’ri;..,{. 2s:"’' »"""■■ RACING DATES 
(liiiton—World'. War Veterans' Olehratlon. ftmAft^navv* 

July 2-7. T. ItuodkireiH, ®i*cy ITEHTiirKT 
M.H. .\UK. 710. E. W. Brown, utoolt-aone 

St. Louis—^Pageant of Fashion, in Municipal MARYLAND 
Treater. Forest i'ark Aug. 5-25 Bowie—Nov. 17-29. 

MONTANA Havre de Grai-e—Sept. 18-29. 
rn rhiim|»iun'«li1|> O>whoy A fV>W£lr| lAnurel—Oi’t. 2*27. 

I oQteNt. Jnly 1-4. u.'iv KnlKbt, wecy, l*in>llc4^“Noy. 1*14. 
NEBRASKA (GRAND CIRCUIT) 

ill liron—Merchants' Celebratloa. July 3-7. Toledo. O.—July 9-13. 

Orion—Park Isl.anil Kink, Thomas M. Reid, 
mgr.: plays attraction*. 

Saginaw—Riverside Park Rink. Fred Jenka, 
mgr. 

Saiilt Ste. Marti’—Palace Skating Blnk, Wm. 
H Godfrey, mgr.: plays attractions. 

St. Ignace—Grand Roller Rink, Wm. Albright, 

MISSISSIPPI 

Joseph W. Munch, mgr.; plays attractions, 
CANADA 

Erie Beach. Out.—Erie Beach Skating Rink, 
J. T. Sherlock, mgr. 

Hsmilton. Ont.—The Arena Ice Blak, H. P. 
Thomnton, mgr.: plays attractions. 

Montreal. Que.—>iount Royal Arena Skating 
Rink. Oscar Benoit, mgr.r plays attraetlons. 

Toronto, Ont.—Riverside Skating Rink, C. W. 
Smith, mgr.; pl'iys attraetions. 

Jackson—Livingaton Park Bink, 0. W. Payne, Peterboro, Oat.-Block St. Blnk, John Yfeharry 
mgr. ®f»- 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

BITHEH—E<1, lamouK Grand Tlrcult rai<* nf ;(!). Flor rpmnins worp shipped to her sister 
driver, dPd at his liome in It.iidville. lloslon. In St. Louis. 
Mass.. Thursday, June ‘Jl. Mr. Hither trained CONNELLY—Sarah. Jti. well known in the 
and drove the faraous hordes. Ja.v-Kye-See, profession, who was a seboolniate and life-Ioni; 
I'hallas and Kremlin. He was 72 .years old. elnim of Malad Mason, of the Mason Stoek Com- 

pan.v. wss killed at Ixiuisyille, Ky., June 21. 
DALEY—Ira L.. formerly the 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF OUR BELOVED r. 
HUSBAND AND FATHER, ELSDON—Kdlth, slater of Mahelle Moruan. 

WM. W. QITTrsJER (Big Bill) of thi' Ward A: Sherman Ueyiie Comiiany. died 
Who pasted away July 4, 1918. at her residence, 42 Uothewood street. K-eh- 

God only knows how we miss you. dear. mond, Victoria, .\uvtralia. Ma.y 20. Reshh-s 
But wo “carry on” with your sweet mem'ry her nister, her mother, Mrs. William KIsdon, 
la our hearts, adiich wo will keep Often survives. 
lorever. FAUER — Tather of Jaek II. Kauer, the 

HIS WIFE, ELLA, AND DAUGHTERS. vaudeville aifeiit. died June 21 after an accidijit 
_“HAPPY" AND MAE. jn which he was struek down liy a motor triifk 

in IsiIlK 
-- ^ — FOUNTAIN—Eleven-.vear old son of Is-sler II. 

BOWXN — Grosvenor r"(lov.”), 47, widely l'”untaln. noted theater manager, reieutlj died 
kaown minstrel player and iiroducer. died at «""!!’* .“f V‘i .i,w , i 
hin bonie In Winchester, Kv.. at midnicht Sun- , 
day. June 24. after an illness of seven weeks. 1" 
(VimplIcntions suin'rindueed hy pneumonia caused died at Kinits County Ilosidtal, 
hla death. “Gov." Iloweii was known wherever •J"®** *•>. * ,.^*"5 *** i** • 
minstrelsy was known and for many’ .years hore engagement with II ^ 
the title of “The Kentucky Whirlwind". He '"•n <>■. m.'mher of llie Oimmon ^iw Com- 
hid b«'«*n with tiu* njin>>tr«‘l orL'anixitioM* of Al U*!*/ lo lltlo: with Too Many (ix)0it8 _ */* 

talent minstrels for < luhs and similar orKanlza- Pany, and durinic the seasons of l.Sia and 
tlons. When strieken with pneumonia seven J',*’* with George Fawcett in Ihsen s Ghosts . 
weeks ago he was direetitig a show In Tonnes- Funeral servhes. isuidui'ted liy the Actors 
we. Sowen was a tiicmticr of the First Baptist F U“d. were held from the Caiupliell Funeral 
t'hurch at Wlnehester and wag a flirlner. He I’arlors. New York, June 21*. Interment was 
aiso was a niemiier of tlie Elks and Eagles. He ih the ^.\i-tors Fund plot in Lv<*rgreen Ci’metery, 
is survived I'v his widow, mother, Mra. J. A. ... . , , , , 
Itowen, and one sister. Mrs. Viola Newton, of GILBERT—I hoebe, formerly known profes- 
Is-xington. Kv. Fiiperal s4rvl<-es were conducted slonally as one of the Gillicrt .sisters In vaude- 
1mm his home J’^ne 27. Interment was in 'ille. died recently after a long l.lness. .V 
Wincheiapr Cemelerv sister. Adele Williamson, survives. 

BRIGHAM-Wllliam IL. 70. wel, known thru- j^OHIFFIN-Father of Jack Griffin died recent- 

out New F|ngland as a band and orchestral lead- RERTSi-norence S.. widow of I. H. Herts 

mUhim'.I.’b ** Mo T * "iiH m hlvo niotlier of Harry R Herts, well known in 1? leVr oilf-o ^eehoJ’ managerial circles, died June 20 in New York 
tlie Urst leader to Introduce a singing orches- „rfoi- « simrs iiinoss rue ursi leauer to iniroauee a singing orcncs- ^ Illness. 

<^aTTi/-TTiu V r. ___ii>..a HOWARD—Mrs. James, a member of the 
"*i*^mi**’» i**^! mlnd-readlng act. The lloward-. a featured crated Stage Employees and Theatrical Workers Merrlwa. 

v/'*'"* i",?**’II****’** *!ILia"i*’**e'^**!" t*outh Wales, May 22. Her hushuud had 
(North Island) May Itl. lie was widely known prominent in this class of work for nearly 
and well liked. He died in the Wellington Hos. forty years 
pital as the result of an ojierution. He was 
accorded a military funeral. HUNT—.\rthur, 94. one of the last of old- 

. . I .. j w , time F.iiglish entertainers who presented an 
CARLIN—John J.. who had been evening's eiitertaliiment alone and who em- 

ager at various Aih.ny thesters during the p,„ved as many as thirty changes, died recently 
last forty years, died June 2o at St. IVter a |„ii England 
Hospital, in that eity. He was familiarly JOUENN^Rene, 3.7. French designer, died 
known as ‘Jake’ Carlin among the profession ”7, , Montmorency near Paris 
and was one of the thme surviving charter "“y at .Montmoreni.v. near raria. 
memheiB of the Albany Ivodge of E ks. No. 49. KENNEDY—J. M.. Rrltlsh theatrical man. 
l ailln l«<ame associated with Tweddle nail <i>ed June 18 at Edinburgh, Scotland. He had 
aliout forty years ago. lie afterward was Is'cn associated with the I’alaee, Edinliurgli. 
stage director at the Trimlde Oia-ra Iloiise. since the formation of the company and was 
Inland Oiiera House. Proctor's Leiand and also interested in other hulls in Idinburgh and 
Proitor's Grand. At the latter theater he Glasgow and was well known In exhiiiilmg aud 
offlcliiti-d until a few weeks ago. Walter s|Mirt!ng circles. 
Kelly, the “Virginia Judge” of the raudevllle KORFF—Alfred W., we I known legitimate 
stage, considered “Jake’’ Carlin the greatest moving Picture actor, died recently at his 
mnnologlat of hla day. Despite his marked home. 4« I'nlon street, Jersey I'iiv, N. J. 
ability, he made but one trip on the stage. Mr. Korff made his last apiwarame on the 
and then returned to enjoy the pleasures and speaking stage In “The .«quaw Man’’ about 
comfort of bla home. He la survived hy two three years ago. Among the other plays in 
duugbtera. which he was prominent are ’The Christian'’. 

CLAPP—Era St us. 8.7, at one time a world- ‘’(River Twist”. ’A Temperance Town” and 
famoua cornetist, died recently in Athol. Mass. “The Vinegar Buyer’’. His last screen success 
A half century ago he was playing before the was “Inside of the Cup". He is survived Py 
crowned heads of dlMri>i>e and was in demand a aister, Mrs. Louise Gaemer. 
on the concert stages of two continents. While lANPHEAR—F'iovd. for twentv-five years ad- 
at bta aenith he gave a command muslcale for i-prtlslng agent of the old Star Theater and 
Queen Victoria, who. in apiiredatlon. ordered afterward of the .Majestic Theater. Buffalo. N. 
a siHclal silver and gold rornet made for him. ivgR drowned in the St. Lawrence Biver 

CLAYTON—Fldlth. of the team of Clayton and June 28 while fishing near the Thousand 
Casper, died in Birmingham. Ala., at the age Islands, lie was known to most every agent 

BERT SAVOY 
BKUT savoy, tlie “feminine*’ hnlf of the team of Savoy and 

Hrcnnan, one of Broadway’s own, and, perhaps, the greatest 
comic female impersonator the stage has ever known, died June 

i;ti at l>ong Beach, L. I. Savoy and a companion, also a vaude¬ 
ville actor, whose obituary appears on the opposite page, were 
.struck by a bolt of lighting and Instantly killed while peom- 
onading along the sands near the water s edge during a severe 
electrical sttirm. 

Under the name Everett McKenzie. Savoy was born in Boston 
approximately thirty-ttve years apo, and made his lirst stage ap¬ 
pearance in that city as a dancer in a museum at $6 a week. 
Later he became a chorus man, played the “honky tonks” as a 
female impersonator, worked 'with carnivals and in dance halls in 
Montana and Alask:». He was married in Chicapo, liis •wife, 
“Annie", later keopinp an actors’ roominp house in New York. 

Savoy did an Irish “Biddy” as a small-time vaudeville act 
for a few years, and subsequently teamed with Jimmy Russell, of 
the famous Rus.sell Brothers, when James Russell died. Ap¬ 
proximately ten years apo Savoy and Brennan, both without 
jobs, met. The partnership which was formed and continued un¬ 
til Savoy’s untimely death resulted in great success for both. 
They climbed rapidly, played the big time, were featured by Ziep- 
feld and Dillingham in ‘’The Follies” and on the Century lioof. 
Tlie fxiiressions, “You don’t know the half of it, dearie.s,” and 
“You must come over”, which wore on everyone’s Ups, helped to 
make Savoy and Brennan famous. The team also played with 
‘Hitchy Koo” and under the management of John Murray An¬ 
derson in “The (Ireermich Village Follies". 

More recently Savoy and Brennan appeared at the Palace 
Theater, Now Y’ork, and had ten more weeks contracted for. 

It was Viut a few weeks ago th it the partners took out 150,000 
life insurance, each being the other s bcncliciary. 

MEMORIA IN AETERNA 

GUSTAVE ADOLPH KERKER 
GI^STAVE .\DOLPn KERKER, familiarly, affectionately and 

widely known to the profession as "Gus" Kerker, has passed 
on, and his passing will bo deeply mourned by a host of 

friends. 
" He was a truly great composer and musical director. 

He ac’hieved his lirst fame by writing the music of “The Belle 
of New York” and followed it up w’lth a dozen or more light 
operas, all of which were more or less popular up to a few years 
since. 

He died June 29 at his residence, 665 West 169th street. New 
York, following an attack of apoplexy Wednesday night. Services 
will be held at noon Monday at the Funeral Church, Broadway 
and Sixty-sixth street. 

.\s both his grandfathers and both his grandmothers. In ad¬ 
dition to his own parents, were musicians. It w’as only natural 
when Gustave was born on February 28, 1857, at Herford, West¬ 
phalia, Germany, that his family should look forward to the ap¬ 
pearance of musical talent in the child. They were not disap¬ 
pointed. He began playing the cello at the age of seven, and five 
years after the Kerkers had migrated in 1867 to Louisville, Ky., 
he was engaged as a cellist for the German opera season there. 
He used to tell In after years that the first night he apiK>ared in 
public he was almost overcome witli nervousness and frigid. 

It was In Ijouisville that he got a first grasp of the branch 
of his profession that eventually brought him fame. While loader 
of the orchestra at Maeauley’s Theater he W’rote, in 1879, his first 
opera, “Cadets’. The Herman Grau English Opera Company 
presented it for four months thru the South, but not with financial 

' success, and the company disbanded In Detroit, Mich. 
This outcome did not daunt the young composer, who set out 

for New York and obtained an engagement with the H. V. B. 
Mann Opera Company, later going to the Thalia Theater for a year 
before, in 1884, he became conductor for E. E. Rice's production 
of “Orpheus and Eurydice” at the Bijou Opera House. Then he 
tried again as a composer, w’riting most of the music of “The 
Pearl of Pekin”. Soon afterward he formed his long connection 
with the Casino Theater and thereafter brought out a light opera 
nearly every year until “The Two Little Brides” in 1912. 

The most popular of all his pieces, the one by which every¬ 
one will always remembt*r him, was “The Belle of New York”. His 
death will recall to many tha memory of the first night they saw 
Edna May in her Salvation Army costume step demurely down 
to the footlights and sing “Follow On", and Harry Davenport and 
Phyllis Rankin's duet, “When We Are Married, What Will You 
Do'."’. But there were many others besides “The Belle” that people 
liked—“The Lady Slavey”, “In Gay New York'’, “The Whirl of the 
Town”, “The Telephone Girl”, “Yankee Doodle Dandy”, “The Man 
in the Moon”, “Winsome Winnie”, "The Girl From Up There" and 
“The Tourists”. 

Mr. Kerker was twice married, first in 1884, to Rose Keene, 
known on the stage as Rose Leighton; and a second time, on 
June 5. 1908, to Mattie Rivenberg, a beautiful show’ girl in “Nearly 
a Hero" at the Casino. • She was 21 years old, thirty years his 
junior. She survives him. Mr. Kerker belonged to the Lambs, the 
Green Room Club and St. Cecile Lodge No. 568, F. & A. M., of 
which he was a member for thirty-five years. 

and manaB<’r of travellnR i-omranlfs and w.-Il 
liki-d by all. The body was taken to Buffalo 
and tiM- funeral held from the b<>nie of bla 
eister. 

LEWIS—Tlie mother of Rene Lewis, of the 
Gene Lewis-Mlita Worth Stork Company, show¬ 
ing at t’yrle I'ark. Dallas, Tex., died in I’hlla- 
delpliia Jtine 27 of heart trontde. Mr. Lewis 
and MWs Worth went from Dallas to St. Louis, 
where funeral services were held. Mrs. I.a-wis 
was well known in Dallas as she had visited 
that city regularly in the summer, and, during 
her stay here, was never known to miss a 
single performance of the L'wis-Worth Com- 
pa n.v. 

LE'WIS—Mrs. Amanda M . 7.7. mother of Mrs. 
Bla nolle riayton. of 2ot Irving plai-e, Toledo. 
(>.. who has been In the tbeatrhal (irofession 
for many years, died at the resldenee of her 
dauebter June 3. Funeral services were held 
from F. B. Boland'-r's Funeral Home. 1122 
Broadway, “Toledo, June 7. Resides the daugh¬ 
ter meutioned, Mrs. L'wls leaves one other 
daughter, Mrs. J. ('. Bulls, of 17 Knckbead 
place. Toledo. 

LOGAN—tiladys, who was widely known in 
the outd<H>r show world, died suddenly at her 
home In Deiroil. Mieli.. June 27. Mrs. Logan'a 
two ehlldren. Bosalii-. aged two. and Donald, 
eight tiiontlis, died under sinitliir condltlona 
atid on the same da.v as the mother. Mrs. Lo¬ 
gan ai'eompiinied by her hiishand. who snrvDes. 
had iroiiiH'd with hiniill rireuses and earnivals. 
Klie V .s rears ohl. 

LYONS—Itaehel, mother of Bose I.yons, 
lir'imliient in i^jdney. A'lKlralia. as a teaefier 
of stage daneing. died at Paddington. H.wlney, 
.Ma.v Ft. .Sexerjl other memlMTs of .Mrs. Lyons’ 
famU.v arc known In theatrleal cireles In tliat 
coiiittry. 

McDonald—I*. J.. 7'>. who was one of the 
Im sI known stage laris-ntcrs and (irodiK lion 
hiillders in the eoniilry. died last week In 
llohoken, N. J. Mr. SteDonald n-tlred ahoiil 
ten years ago. ||e began his work In the 
tlii'iiter aa -lage earpeiiler at the old People'a 
■lle-ater on the Itowery many viars ago Snii- 
seipieiitly, he wint to the Grand, where he 
hiiilt all of thi- sets for Angiistiis piloii during 
I hat manager's tenancy, and later Iw confined 
h rnsi'lf to the b iilding branch of the business. 
Ills son, Bernard .MeDonald, Is also a builder 
of stage aeie-sorles. Many of .Mr. McDonald’s 
old-time asMHlates of the theater attended the 
funeral s,.r\ lees, held In HoWken June 2(1. 

MURPHY—John E., «>k, widely known min¬ 
strel, in private life known aa John E. lie 
.(ngell, died June 2i'. In Philadelphia after an 
II ness of four months He Is gan his theiitrleal 
• :in,r with llie I'lrnero Minstrels wieii six- 
It n yt-ar- oltl lb- |iien Itttiieil ih,- e,.iintry 
>• ’ll xJirioiis mnsnal e.,me<lv itimpanies and 
Uitr Itciaiiie attiliated with Aiigiisliiic Duly In 

New York. Twenty-five years ago he organixed 
hla own troupe under the nume of Murphy'a 
Minstrels. 

NIXON—4. W., outdoor showman and eon- 
wsslonaire. died In a hoapital at Augusta. Ga.. 
June 19. Mr. Nixon bad been In the medicine 
show businesa for a number of years, had op¬ 
erated his own shows with various outdoor at¬ 
tractions and had owned and operated a num- 
her of eoDcessions at various times. nts 
widow, professionally known as Myrtle Mav. 
who aurvivea him, baa appeared on the vaude¬ 
ville stage and was assorlated with him in 
mnnr of hin Tontur«‘N, 

OCH^T/iiiis. ,72. a resident of Joliet. Hi., 
iw forty-five years and a miiaician and hand 
d rector nearly all that time, died June 23 at 
hla home. .710 Huhy street. He was a charter 

of th** Joliet .NfiintrlnnK* Union, in 
?i4 ni»*nil>enhip ti%ent|’ five year*. 
“ sons and a daughter survive. 
. 0®®vHNE—John, a faithful employee of the 
MadellS’ proprietors of the Hlrand Theater. 
L-lghhardt .Sydney. Ausir.illa. died at the 
Irince Alfred Hospital, ('am|ierdown, Sydney, 
May 25 

PAYNE—E. r.. ‘2»I, an emplovoe of the IJ. S. 
Fireworks Co.. Vandalia avenue, M< mphia. 
Tenn., was killed In an explosion at the II. sj. 
plant June 20. His widow, three children and 
bis parents survive. 

PERRAIN—M., for the past 24 years mana¬ 
ger of the (’oneert des Glseia. Sedan. Franco, 
reientiv died 

PORYER—I’hyllls, memlicr of a 8. J. O. 
Williamson Company, died recently in Aus¬ 
tralia. 

RICHMOND—Mrs. Beulah, sister In-law of 
FMdIe lliinler. star of the ’’How Come'* show, 
died at her home In .\4-w York, from where 
she was liiirh'd .lime ;iii For years shi' had 
Is-en the maid and i-ompanlon of Helen Max¬ 
well, who was so fond of h< r as to siamd every 
dollar necessary for spe< lalists In a vain effort 
to save her llfi- 

ROBINS—7'he mother of A. Boblns, vaude¬ 
ville artist, dh’d sud<|i'iil.v In Vienna. Aiislralin, 
recently. Bohina has apiiean-d In vaudi'vlilo 
In this countr.v and la at present npiM>aring In 
German niiislc halls. 

ROKEBY—William, (k7. known In private life 
aa William ID'nr.v Dowdswcll, droii|N*d dead ou 
the stage of ihe Brighton Palace Theater, 
Lmdon. England. June !i, while apis-arlng in 
“A Week-End”. He leaves his widow and 
son. 

SHEA—Jimmie, .30, songwriter and aetor. 
died Kiidd. nly June 21 In New York. Sh. a 
wrote several verv popular songs during Iho 
war In wlneh he sj-rvi-d as a Innt. •nrp-, 
si-rgeant. Ills last song was "Just a Keallirf 
I’rom the Wings of an .\ng<-l”, wrlil«-n tii 
collahoralioQ with Ell Dawson. lie and 
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i ivifi- f-'riiHTl.v muM-arcd In vtiidevllle un(l»T 
’ 111 •■mill- "f .'"Iwa aii'l <'arn>ll. 

SCHONEBKBCi—Frank. »Mi, nniair tcactMT and 
1 iii.r'M.inr. i>f • liiraci. 'IIimI In Hurt I'lt.v rfifiit- 
l\ .Mr. .'><li<>n<’lifia »hh h former ri'Hldeiit of 
.••1 Cliarlfs. .\I'> . oiiil Ilia ri'iiialiia were Inierriol 
’ I a niin tii.v iit (rKallon. Mo., near Si. 
( ..rii ' Ilia willin' mill three hrothera anrvlve. 

aiMON- Im'l'ii'a. »1 one time rlireetor of the 
I' ". I .Voril Still Siihway Co., reeeutl.v (lied after 
a' ..rnloiiki d millIll- tmaan hla eareer aa 
a -i.iiKwriler m'd eaharet ainifer. tiatnc the 
niiitie .lai'iiiea .Mmiia, and for aeveral yeara ron- 
tlllll.d til writ,, akeirhea. 

SMITH—.Mra. .Mary K.. li-'i. for many years 
II, live m drmnalle and leaehiin! elreles In lie- 
(flit. Mirh.. died at her home, 171 W. Warren 
a .ii'iie, lhal eiiy, .Tune L'i, from the elTei ts 
Ilf a paral.'iie airoke. .Mra. .'*mllh was a mem- 
1., r Ilf the Ceri le Ih-aniatlque iind of the lie- 
irmt Uev'iw CInh, and was ooiilieefed with the 
1.. 1ni.l Miiiiii'ipiil niH’ra Comiiany. Her liiia- 
. ,ail, .Iii.'i'h .'I Smith, and one son, Theod're 
.1 Siiiilh. tia.lier of daneini; and li.illet inaaier 

tl:e 111 iroit Mnnieipal (ipera. survive Kii- 
r ■i.iral -er'h-i's were held from her reaidei,.e 

. ,• I'll and iliferment was in Woodlaw'ti t'eme- 
I - , 1 . Ilelrolt. 

TAYLOR—Henry, of the I'n.verskl rilm Com- 
I ,, v - 111!., ea in K.inaas City, died last week. 

TREGILLGAS—Marshall. 71“, father of .Mrs. 
Itiis-aek, of MarshallH Pictures, Sutherland, 
.Veiv South Wales, died ^ London. Knisland, 
April 111. 

TROOSTWYK—Pnif. Isidore. HI, miisieian 
and meiiilsT of the faculty of Yale T’nlverslty’a 
music scliisil, died June 13 In New Ha'en, 
I'enn. 

VINCENT—Jack. formerly with the John 
Murray And'rson luoduetions, was killed hy 
lis'hluini: Jui.j- ‘Jd at lone Ileaeh. L, 1 In 
p'lvate life h,. was known as Jaek (Iros-man. 
aid tsialdes tieine a i horus man was emidoyed 
as secretary In the Anderson lahee. He was a 
n.itive of Coliimhus. t».. and diiiinir the winter 
lii'.'J ■•J.", operat, d the Kml'assy Cluh on Sunday 
iiichis at the tent, apis .inuj; aNo with Synihia 
I'erot as danclne partner. The liurial tiaik 
I la e at Coliim'.ius Juiis L’s 

WHIXECAR—William A.. 7i». one of the 
1.1. >l kni 'vn ehaiaeter actors of his day aaid a 
l..:inei leadint! man In 'Her MarriaBc Vow", 
(! Ill suddenly June 1.T, in Xew York City. 
IVb.teear was known wheievpr actors oonure- 
! ite as •'The Mm With the Cmlirella". por 
'lira he had never stirred about, wi.atever the 
aeatber, without the protection of an um- 
Irel.a. He was a memhcr of the .\etor*’ Faiulty 
Assstation, the National Vaudeville .\rtists, 
liie .Ailiiis' Fund of .\mcrlia. the Elks and 
ilie Pacitic Lods’e of .Masons. The funeral, June 
•.'s. nas under the auspicea of the Masons and 
Ills liydy was turied in the Masonic plot on 
Staten Island, the aer'lces lieinB held at the 
ncrsue. 

WHITTAKER—tVilllam A.. Srt. a long ex- 
p.-rienied actor, died suddenly June 2H. His 
U't enuacenient was with the Itushman 
Bayne vaudeville turn. Burial under the aus- 
i'ires of the National Vaudeville Artlata. 

MARRIAGES 
In the ProfeMion 

IJ _ 
BELI MARPER—C. T. Bell, operator at the 

tdotie Theater, l.eet. n, .\llstralia, and Miss S. 
Mari+r. of Parrani.stta. Sydney. .Australia, wore 
married at Xarranders. X. S. W . May 1.3. 

HL'NSllX THW.VITES—Al Benson, drummer 
with tlie "Si nklst Serenaders”, was married re- 
ctntly in Xew York to M.irparet Tliwaites. 
After their honeymoon in Chicaifo Benson will 
play with the orchestra at the Palais Royal 
ia that city 

BEKOEX McBRlPE—Richard F, Bcrircn. as- 
sl'tant to Floyd S. Scott, director of the Or- 
pheum Circuit publicity and promotion in 
rbieaiTO, and Margaret McBride, a non-pro- 
fessionnl. were married Jute iN>. 

BUITE ( AMrBIT.L — IWase Camphell. of 
Beavener, t'k.. well-known In rhautauqua rlr- 
rles, and W I Brite, of Poplar Bluff, Mo., 
Were niarr e<t in n.rershurc. Tenn.. June H. 
Miss Cam; Ill'll was at I>yersburK In charge of 
the White-Myers Chautauqua when the cere- 
ni' ny was p.-rformed. 

BIKIWNIM: . bath — Charles Browning, 
thief eleetriclau. and Kiith Rath, diving girl, 
b, 111 niemls rs of the Johnny J. Jones Exposi¬ 
tion, were married at Elgin, HI., June 14. 

Cdl.EMAX-KI.ICKEK—John Coleman, an at¬ 
tache of the Johnny J. Jones Exposition, and 
Minna Flicker, of Elgin. III., were married 
at Rockford, III., a short time ago. 

FdSTEU-CARI.ISLE — Harold Foster and 
Grace Carlisle were married recently at the 
City Hall, Brooklyn, X. Y. Both are vaude¬ 

ville artistes and Mr. Foster was recently with 
■ laps and Tunes" 

titll.DSBEUUV IKiI.MES — .\farvelous Golds 
berry, of Goldsiterr.v Itri.thi rs. dare devil uerlal- 
ists. nni? Hi*h‘ii H* liio-s, of I'oiingstown. fi., 
wen- married June PI. .Mr. Goldsherry’s bride 
will work with Goldsherry Brothers latiT in 
tile season. 

HENSAItl) IKK K—Walter Hensard and Pearl 
Hiii-k Wfre married al .\nalieini June pii l,y 
Judge Cox, of .Santa .\na. Joliiinie Hines, tlie 
s> reen star, ai ted as Is-'t man. 

IIEKBEL-WAI.TtiN—Henry M. Herliel. of 
Xew York, and Gladys Walton, motion picture 
uetresB, are reported to have tieen married at 
I.os Angeles June p»i Mr. Herhel is general 
manager of the film company starring .Miss 
Walton. 

I..\NG-Mnl.TlN<i—Burt Lang, piihlieity agent 
at Riverside Park, .Springtlehl. .Mass., and Molly 
Moltino, a favorite of the English vari**tv stage, 
wen- married at Springtield Junp L’li. Ti'i,, briti,, 
came to .America a few weeks ago to visit 
friends in Cleveland, (i. She was in Siirlng- 
fii-ld for s*-veral days la-fore the marriage. .Mr. 
Lang Is well known in the theairieal world. 
He will h,, in charge of the .\meriean tour of 
Sir John .Martin II irvey. the British star, who 
will <ome to tills country in the fall to present 
the elasslc Greek traged.v, ‘■(ledipiis”. 

.'LAXWELL-B.\RG.M.\X—Sam .Maxwell, well- 
known outdiMir sliowmaii and concessionaire, for 
the past ttiree seasons with tlie Greater Sliees. 
ley Shows, and .Selma Bargman. of San Diego. 
Calif., were married June .Hii. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Maxwell will make their home in !*in Diego. 

XtiL.AX-L.AMBERT—J, I,aw'rence Nolan, lead¬ 
ing man of tlie Mac Stis-k Compan.v, and 
Madeline luimhert. of Cincinnati, (»., aiso well 
known In tlieutrieal circleb, were married June 

(iDEI.L-nEREXDEEX—Enniee Chase Heren- 
deeri, sister of Helen Herende<-n. who is well 
known in art and tlieatrical eirdes and is at 
present a memlier of "The Passing Show” at 
the \\ inter Garden. Xew York, was m.arried 
^iine^ 23 to Hiram B. (idell, Jr., at Xowburg, 

RA-MSDEX-XORMECCTT — Harold C. Rams- 
den. son of Col. William Ranisden. well-known 
eoneessionaire. of Venice. Calif,, and Helen 
Neimeeutt, of Los Angeles, were married re¬ 
cently. 

Ri iBE Y-BERESEORD—George Rohe.v. well- 
known English actor, and Beryl Beresford. star 
<if "You'd Be Surprised ’ were recently mar¬ 
ried in England. 

UOZEXBERG-SORI.A — T.iicien Rozenburg, 
manager of the Allienee Tlcater. Paris, and 
Madeline S'vria. of tlie .Atlienee company, were 
married June 25. sa.'s a Paris dispatch. 

SPtlT LciXG—"fiksshoma” Si>ot, a member of 
the Richards Brotliers' Shows for the jiast 
fourteen years, and Ruth Ixng, of San .Antonio, 
Tex., a menilier of tlie same organization, were 
married at Green Forest. .Ark., May 17. 

.ST.ANI'IEI.D-FINI.EA'—Virginia Oelcshy Fin- 
le.v and Earl Winton Staiilield were married 
June 2.*1 at the home of the t-ide's mother, 
Mrs. Fannie J. Finley, in Windsor. Mo. Mr. 
Maufield is known in the outdoor show world, 
having tsen general agent la«t season on one 
of the leading "cara'ans”. 

PPSTlLL-CliX—Sydney Garrett T'pstill and 
Gladys Cox. the latter Kir nearly four years a 
memlier of the Par.imoimt staff in Sydney, Aus¬ 
tralia. were marrii-d al Svdney Mav 21." 

WARD IKiBlNSGX—Ralph Ward. of the 
commissary department of the Johnny J. .Tones 
ExiHisition, and Florence Robinson, of Pitts- 
hurg. were married in that city recently. 

WEIL-ELl.N'T—Richard Weil, publicity mana¬ 
ger of the Arrow Film Corixiration, and Hazel 
Flint, who has appeared on the stage and in 
pictures, were married in Cleveland. O., June 9. 

WINTER NEWCOMBE—Banks Winter, writer 
of many famous songs, and Blanche Xewcombe, 
daughter of the late Bohhy Xewcombe, were 
married at Trinity Episcopal Church, Xew 
York CItv. June 2ti. 

YATE.S-KI’NKI.E—Mitchell Tate* and Doro¬ 
thy .Amtier Kiinkle. both connected with the 
circus side-show with the Sam E. Spencer 
Shows, were married at Clearfield, Pa., June 20. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

Al Gerard and Florrle Millershlp, of vaude¬ 
ville fame, took out a marriage license while 
playing In Buffalo recently. They would not 
divulge their marriage plans. 

Gertrude Hays, Jr., niece of Mrs. Barney 
tierard. the singing and datK'ing ingenue In 
B.irney Gerard’s "Follies of the Day”, which 
recently closed a run at the liayety Theater, 

CHARLES P. WHYTE 
Another of our oMtimors piisscd ."iway last week when 

Ch.trles P. Whytt', who had Rivon about forty years to vari¬ 
ous branches of the stupe, both in this country and abroad, 

ditul suddeul.V of lu'art dise.ise on Saturdiiy, .luno 30, at 1 a.ni.. 
in New York City. 

Mr. Whyte was born in lSfi2 in Melbourne, .-Vustnalia. After 
dolnp eoneert anil prand op»'r;i work in tb.it country, he came to 
America in 1S!tfi and Joined the Castle S<in;ire t>pera Company, 
liter poinp into musical I’omeily. lie subseniiently appeared for 
many years in vaudeville, tourinp the v.irious circuits of this 
country iind then poinp to KnpUind. Anionp the acts of which ho 
was a member were: .Amt'rlcus Comedy Four, Felzer and Whyte. 
W’hyti.. Felzer and Whyte, and Minstrel Monarehs. The latter 
wii.H one of the llrst of the old-timer acts ;tnd had just recently 
finished a tour over the tirpheu'u A'incuit. 

Mr Wliyte w;is tht' father of Cordon Whyte, dramatic and 
musical euniedy editor of The Billboard. A widow :ind brother 
.also survive. 

The enflro staff of The Billboard join the many friends of 
t'harles I*. Whyte in extondlnj; sympjtlhy to his family and rela¬ 
tives. 

C. N. McILVAINE 
CX. McILVAlNK, who for fourteen years had been secretary 

• of tl>e South Dakotii State Fair, met :in untimely end at a 
resort near Huron, S. I)., Sund;iy morninp, June 24. Mr. 

Mi llvaine. with two companions, l'.:id pone c;inoeinp on Lake 
Byron. The c;tnoe was accidentally capsized and the veteran 
secretary was drowned. 

Mr. Mcllvjiine was appointed to the ofTice of secretary of the 
South Dakota State Fair in 1907, and continued to fill that posi¬ 
tion capably until he resipned in 1921 to give his entire time to 
his own personal business interests, which were extensive. He 
pave South Dakotii ;i reinarkabl.v etricient business administration 
of her State fair. From a bepinninp of onl.v count.v fair propor¬ 
tions, Mr. Mcllvitine so m:maped the destinies of the exposition 
that it now ranks among the preiitest of its kind in the W'est. 
The deceased also held tlie positions of secretiiry-treasurer of 
the International Association of Fairs and B2xposition.s and secre¬ 
tary of the Iowa-Minnesot;i-South Dakota Race Circuit. 

C. X. Mcllvaine w;is 56 yt;:irs old at the time of his de¬ 
mise, and had resided in the State of South Dakota since 1881. 
His widow and one daughter survive him. 

Funeral services were held Tuesd;iy Jifternoon, June 26, and 
were in charge of the Huron Lodge of Elks, of which fraternity 
Mr. Mcllvaine had long been a member. 

Boafon. has annoiinrofi tiir engagi'miTit to Jo- 
i-eph I.afft.T, a li’i'itif-s man, of Boston. Miss 
Ha.vs in all probaiiilit.v will bo marrioil at the 
close of the "F’ollios" engagement at the Co- 
lumhia Theater. Xew York. 

It is annoiineecl that Frances Baum, of the 
Keith press ilepartment. is soon to wed Paul 
Lihowitz. non-professional. 

Frank Van Hoven and Jean Middleton, now 
touring the Orpheum Circuit, are engaged to 
marr.v. They will spend their honeymoon in 
London. 

Mrs. Haddon Chambers, widow of the .Aus¬ 
tralian playwright. Is engaged to marry Cap¬ 
tain Sydney Beilly. .Mrs Chamliers was 
foimerly on the stage under the name of I’epita 
Botiadilla. 

DIVORCES 
In th« Profession 

To Mr. and 'Irs. William Berger, in Chirago, 
June 2.'1, a daugliter. Tlie father was formesly 
a booker in tlie W. V. .M. A., and the mother 
formerly of Dot and Billy. 

To 'Ir. and Mrs. Ruhert Morris. In Chicago. 
June 2-1. a son. The mother's maiden name was 
Helen Murphy and she was formerly connected 
with the Interstate Circuit as a hooker. 

To .Mr. and Mrs. “Black-Face” Eddie Ross, 
at Krlando. Fla.. June 24, a son. Mrs. Boss is 
a nonprofessional. 

’I'o .Mr. and Mrs. Theodore (Dewey) Monsson, 
at their home in Xashville, Tenn., June 19, a 
daughter. Mr. Mousson is manager of the 
Knickerbocker Theater in N^ishville. 

To 'Ir. and 'Irs. Norman Compton. June 21, 
at Ft. Worth. Tex., a seven-and-one-half-pound 
son. 'Ir. Compton is known in carnival circles 
as ‘‘Curly’’ Green and his wife is a former 
vaudeville actress. 

TO CREATE PARKS ON 
NEW ENGLAND COAST 

(Continued from page 5) 

Orpha 'lae Ooley recently secured a divorce 
In I.os .Angeles from William E. Ooley, a vaude¬ 
ville piTformer. 

Victor E. Graham has been granted an an¬ 
nulment of his marriage to Fay Behrens-Graham, 
formerly of Belirens and Belirens. in vaudeville. 
Tlie Grahams were married in January, 1921. 
Mrs. Behrens' counsel will appeal from the an¬ 
nulment decision. 

-Amelia Stone Kaliz and .Arman Kaliz were 
recently divorced in Xew York City. 

Referee Thomas II. 'lalioney s report favoring 
the granting of an absolute divorce to Geraldine 
Farrar from Lou Tellegen was approveil h.v 
Justice John 'I. Tierney in the Supreme Court, 
in Xew York. June 27. The signing of the 
interlocutory decree, which lo'cnmcs final three 
months from that date, grants tlie singer her 
divorce and allows her to resume her maiden 
name and marr.v again. This privilege was 
denied to Tellegen. 

Helen Wackerlin. dancer, of St. Louis. Mo., 
obtained a divorce last week from E. E. 
AA’ackerlin and has been allowed to resume her 
maiden name. Helen Varesher. 

Alice X. 'lelvin. ingenue, who is slated to 
appear with Julius 'lichaels’ ‘'Step Lively 
Girls”, announces that her marriage to Herman 
Bernstein, musiial director, has lieen annulled 
liecause of the fact that a divorce which Bern¬ 
stein secured prior to marrying her was not 
absolute. 

Alden F. Washburn was granted an absolute 
divorce from Blanch (I’eggyi AA’ashhurn. in 
the Sixth Judicial Circuit Court at Clearwater, 
Fla., on grounds of desertion, according to in¬ 
formation received from the latter. 

Mildred .A. Franklin, of Columhus. (>., entered 
suit in that city last week for di'.oree from 
Harry L. Franklin, of Hollywooil, Calif., a 
stage manager for David Belasi'o. They were 
married, the iietition recites. Februar.v 27, 
lilts, in Xew 'York City, and liave no children. 
Mrs. Franklin I'ompluiiis in her petition that 
her husband abandoned her in Detoher, 1929, 
and lias not suiqiorted her since 1921. 

'Irs. Bessie Harrison Coffey, known on the 
stage and scri'Cn as Bessie E.vton. was granted 
a divorce from Clark Coffey. June 2*>, in Los 
.Angeles. 

Sidney Reilly, of the l->eeport theatrical eol- 
on.v. a musical director for George M. Cohan, 
oldained a divorce decree from 'Ir-. Camille 
Reilly, June 2!*. in 'lineola. L. I. The couple 
Here’married in Philadelphia in 1919 and have 
no ehildren. 

The divorce decision granted rci ently to John 
I'dward Cort from his wife. .Maude Ecaly Corf. 
Has revoked on June 2t> by J dge Isaac Wolfe 
ill Superior I'lurt. Bridgeport. Conn 

AV.irda Howard. knoHn in moving pietnres, 
-lis-k and vaudeville, was granted a divon’e 
June '29 in New York from John Icorenz. It 
is riitiiored that 'liss Howard will -o-'n again 
leniure into niatriraony with a weL-knoHn lead¬ 
ing man. 

Melba Elbabeth Kerr was granted a decree 
nisi in the divorce court of Sydney, Australia, 
recently. 

corporation. The list of incorporators 
includes Walter S. Garde, of Hartford, 
Conn., owner of the Garde system of 
hotels; Henry L. Salisbury, of Xew 
York, an associate of Adolph Zukor in 
amusement enterprises and an ollicer of the 

Famous Players-Lasky .Motion Picture Corpo¬ 
ration; Attorney 'I. D. Saxe, of Xew Britain, 

director of the Commercial Trust Company, of 
Xew London, Conn.; .Attorney Samuel Campner, 

of Xew Haven, Conn., a director of Capitol 
Park at Hartford and for the past seven years 
affiliated with Morris Pouzzner in amusement 
undertakings; Dudley St. C. Donnelly, archi¬ 

tect; AA'illiam G. Stebbins, president of the 
Tracy Company, and 'lorris Pmizzner, former 

owner of the Empire Theater, Xew London, 
Conn. 

The Xew London Eiening Day says of the 

enterprise: "What is exiiected to be one of 
the finest amusement parks in this section of 
Xew England is apparently assured this city 
and vicinity by the incorporation at Provi¬ 
dence of the Coast Lines .Amusement Company, 
a corporation organized under the laws of Rhode 
Island for the [iiirpo-e of creating a liTst-cIass 
amusement park on Happy Day Island at Ocean 

Beach. The new organization has an author¬ 

ized capital stock of more tlian half a miillon 
dollars.” 

CONEY ENTERTAINS 
A RECORD CROWD 

(Continued from page D) 

Y’ork, and Mrs. Smith. .An incident that 
smacked of the unusual for tie Island was the 
closing of all games of cli ince. Fifty-four 
games were closed by the pu ice. Including all 

rolldowns. Whether the closing order will 

be permanent is not known. 
On July 5 the birth of P. T. Barnum will he 

fittingly celetirated at Luna lark. I’ete Conk¬ 

lin. oldest living former member of Ibe Barnum 
Circus; tlic famous Jack 'IcClelland, Ibnry 

'lorcy, fifty years a ringmaster, anil B"b .'<tlck- 
nev, forinerl.v the world's most famous rider, 

will participate in the celel.ration. t-fickiiey 

recently returneu from a tour of South America 

with his own show. 
Bockawa.v Beach attracted 200.999 pleasure 

seekers Sunday. 

SECRET INVESTIGATION 
OF SHOW BUSINESS 

BIRTHS 
To Mombert of th« Profession 

To Mr. and 'Irs. Ira Shuster, on June 23. n 
six tsvuiul son. The fatlicr is of the Dm Feist 
music house and has Just finished a German- 
CbloaM comedy song, called “ill Lee Hi Lo ’. 

(Continued from page .'>) 

up a bond guaranteeing salaries there would be 
fewer actors stranded and fewer federal com¬ 
plaints. It is also iinderstisid that one of the 
chief complaints I.Hlgisl with tlie labor depart¬ 

ment is the trans|sirting or hooking of women 

to so-called road Imuscs where supposed vaude¬ 
ville is furnished for patrons and which the 
actresses find on their arrival to be in reality 

immoral bouses. 
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FrM prompt and far-famed, tlie 
Mail Forwarding Berrice of The Bl ^ n...— 
Billtioaid Btanda alone ai a aafe ||L-' >' . ... 
and tnre medium thru which profes- I I 1 ] 
cional people may hare their mail I I I - ] i-t' 
addraaaod. Thouaanda of actors, I 1^1 |-J 
artistes and other ehowfolks now H-.':' 1 “"‘T'J 
recelye their mail thru thie highly (■Si'/: .’ 
efficient department. - 

Mail is sometimes lost and mizups 
result because people do not write ' 
plainly, do not irive correct address , 
or forget to give an address at all Cadwtll. lalltli 
when writing for advertised mail. (Kica iy. Kiitliril: c I’C'isr. no 
Others send letters and write address Oalilerler, Mae •'« 
and name so near postage stamp that y.*'",*'. **vVi?* T>iiit« DeVii 'nSe 
it is obliterated in cancelation by * aiulile. Mr*. Billie j>p ra* 
♦ Tn ( Ml .1 m. I. I.. -Inve "«»• »«*«*. 

(KlBfliOen, LaVem iKifleaham, Mr« 
DcMsr, Ho < 1. 
lu MiiU I vs ‘Oencaro .“ilsters 
•••lieslilrley. Gladys Ilrtitle. I’riigy 
DeVoe, BBie •••leorgalli. Mi.' 

Truin’* Flo. Show ’Lloyd, Xcllle 
IS. **Jarkson, Mr*. I> I.ivkhart. Mthrl 

F. •London, Myrtle 
•Takiioo, Olsdya '*1011*. Jooce 
•Jiiks.wi. Helen •‘leaig, Millie 

M. IKUesns. Jerry ’LordoM Bislots 
.-N Jeiinlngs. Oral'S ’liorruro. Mrs. 

•JiJinson. IliiUile llu 
the postoffice sUmping machines. In J *' *'^• 
auoh cates and where such letters 
bear no return address the letter can **^** *'** I 
only he forwarded to the Dead Lot- ^ -iiotilr Mr* Jix 
ter Office. Hi.-lp The Billboard handle carir tirs Doe 
our mail by complying with the lol- carcy’ v.. lrt 
lowing; (KX'amett. Hirly 

Write for mall when It is FIBST ••csipetiter. Le<4ia 
advertised. The following is the key < arr. .Marie 

Irrati. Ilertle 
"lirari. I’l'Kg 

r.etely Mr* 11 .S 
(S)Oeyer. Dollle 

••leaig. .Millie 
•liordoH IMsIors 
•lairruro. Mrs. 

Murtr. Mae 
.Mua-lo, Mamie 
Mjert. Mlklrtd 
Myra. Uotviha L. 
.Mvrnti. Mra J. 
IKiNaiile Msrgle 
Neal. Virginia 

r r'lonir Mr*. Jue Tinker, Ml*. Otis 
Car.v. tir*. 1)00 Delter. l^ia 

Iici.th<*SKe. >fc»le (K)Hlbeaot, R-tor Johnson. Mra C. H. Lore. Mabel 
Iirikrr, Mi*. Otis ••niliney. Marah 
Heller. Leona Gibson, Balie 
I)etnere*t. Mr«. Ona iHlnon. Kva 

to the letter list: 
Oinoinnati.(No Stars) 
Mew York.One Star (•) 
Ohloago.Two Stars (••) 
St. Louis.Thiee Stars (***) 
San Francisco.(SI 
Kansas City.(K) 
Los Angeles.(L) 
If your name appears in the Let¬ 

ter List with stars before it write 

I air. Klhel 
r'ariliistoii. Joy 

"Helnrar. Fay 
•••Helmir. Violet 
•••I>rniin.-lt. /my 
••Hernell. Mr«. 

Golden. Oeralillne 
Uolvile. Mr*. IXs 
•••»;. iilman. 11 "-e 
••Gordon, Stella 

••.Iihrimsi. I'orriue 
JoI« Stan. Babe 
J.irie*. Mrs. Kitty 
• I, seiibs. Mra 

I^Ullne Ni l-m .Mr- iTlme •Bcolt. Mw ^ 
liore. Mabel ••Nri^.wi rar«4 ••Soxt, 
Tawe. Dodo Neljoo. Mrs. W. A. •-'^e.lley, Rlllh P. 
•Taiveft. Mr*. T. J. .Vetinherg. Mr* Te.l •.'*elle<*. Hai^ 
•laieth. Mrs. IIITIle New'mm. Clolse •twwllle, Sjlvla 
•’VT.II Kmma \ew*"fiie. Nellie •.•'evllle. Tail* 

KaTelklni, Mr*. 
Winfred (k)Urti.'ti. Ml died iKiNirhelasi KiWe Si-ymirure. Helen 

• ar-m. .Mr*. J. W. Dcrossllt, Amy 
”1 a'-'n. Maiv H. 
••Carter. Pannls L. 
Carter, Ida S. 
Carter, Mrs. A. 

-M <dge 
Cave. Buth . 
•I a-'t.iy. H' Trthy 
Ti-ilc Gladv* 

•Hivh. Ilj'li 
•Hlani'>o.| aidle 
HIM Helen 

I'earl •••llovom. Mrs. Ksnakthllan. 
niTly Mr- J. K. 

TKlGrslnirer. Mabel ’Ksye, Adrelnne 
Graye. Gnldle 
Gray. Klesiior 

••I)k gdsle. Lilly Gray, Myrtle 
>:iron. Hirie J. (KIGrsy. Kits 

to the offleo holding the mail, which ••Caswell. Katherine D(ot, Mr*. Ledle 

l>:jon. Hirle J. (KIGrsy. Kits 
HIxon, Jeanne iKiGrMTo*. Kdl 
Hodge. Hitlier 'Green. .Marls 
•••H-rinan. Caddie (K)Green. Jean 

K-alolia. Violet J 
•••Keller. Ida M. 
••Kell*. Hlllle 
••Kell.v, Mae 

tOielly. Itra Roy B. 
Shri»LcArU. Ml*. •Walker KthM 

Walt TlrrlBte 

iK'GresVes. lillth Kelly, Alice 
•lirwii. .Marl# Marie 

yon will know by the method out- neriio. jiiai.iii 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward- •I'hertin.s. l^lna 
ing Department suppliod with your 
routa and mail will be forwarded 1. 

♦K« nArAftvitv r»f •drArti.'dne ^ llTlSt. ROSlta 

*rhefilo. Jiiai.ita 
Clienin.s. Kina M. Rolsoii, Lillian S. 
’Iie-ler Dorothy ••Holson, Hollle 

IKIIirwtr May Fan (K)Greeo. Jean 
Dutsoii. Lillian S. (K)Grrenlierg. 

••Krnni I*uil*e 
•Kennedy, Margie 
••Kerineily. Ethel 

without the necessity of advertUing ‘irist. Ko 
It. Postage is required only for pack- "■‘'' '‘ ‘•j ' 
agee—letter service is absolutely free. J’ 

Mail ia held but 30 days, and can I'l.rk itrstiM 
not be recovered after it goes to the ••t'i*'-k, H*be 
Desd Letter Office, •riirk, Nell 

Cliroi.h le. Vers • Hc-w. Mirjori 
• lark. Mr*. Ar. Ule Ho»le. I’eggy 
Clark. Heles. Drew. Mra 
I'lirk. Beatrles B< 

Mail advertised in this issue was Clark, Mra Geo. W. •DuBoise. Mrs. 

••HoHon. Hollie Tttrlisra 
(Klliouglas. Dsl •Jlreene. Lurllle ‘Kennedy. Ba 
•Douglas, Ousste Greer.wood. Nellie Ki-niir.ly Gu* 
How. Mariorle Gree • lairllle Kenr.or, Vlole 
Hovle I’eggy Gregg, Peggy V. Keimla Mae 
Drew. Mra Gneler .Mr* W J. ••Kerr.. Betty 

Betrerlicn "Orleuffe. Mr*. May Kester. Mra 
DrummoBd. Lotta ‘Gulden. Evangeline N 
••HuUoi*e^ .\lma Outdo, Besyle IKlKeys. Ilel 

S. •••I.viell, Billie ••.Vohr. Jerry .•iliairer. VI 
IC W. ••MeClaiie. J mmle .Vonnan. Bulh >h*ffield. Marlon 

MoClore. Mra ••N smand, Virginia *'heid.si "Fe*** _ 
J K. Jlmme (KI.N'ivtoo. Betty tSielly. Mta Rw R 
ne MoCur.e, Mra H. E N Tuell Mt.krv Sliepheard. Mt*. 
et J ••* M.Hrwett. Inea Norsk. Mra Joe 
s M. ••MvUoiisld, Mr*. Norlette, Vetisa Sheppard. Mra 
le Chas. Nve lira IL U. 
• (KlMoDouell, ••O’Brhw. VIrglala taieiiord. hira 

Mrs. Clyde O’Brien. OvTothy I’esrl B. 
1. McGee. Mrs. nisa •O llrU*. Anna •••Shinn. MA 
lUe MeGliinis, MlldrnI Hlitr Madam Bbcat. klra Jesse 
srsle ‘M Kay D.w. thT *0 Nell. UU Sliockneiae. 
Ihel •♦MoNelce, Bllll. ‘OTel Mr* lUrry Kitty B 
!ni VI McNeil. Mrs. T Oiemhelmer. Buth ••.'•lar*. Babe 

•Kusarll. Mr*. Hioraaa Marile 
lawTrure •••’Thorpe. Cecil 

•Russell, Orsce Tiald. Mra W. Q. 
Kuasell, Htlay ‘Toror. .Mias C. 
Russo, Mra Flank 'rt.o r* .Mr* *ivi 

J. Trantham. Flossls 
••Ruth. Mary *. Tyuadal*. Agiitt 
••Rvan Iren. N. •T>*ou, Mra Osit 
“SaladaL Hus (Kirmplehy, Mra 
Halo. Jistl. Obsl 
Handera B- U. “Cttrupp, Nina 
•.'Valtetfleld, V Lre VsleiitUiu, Zlto 
Bstterles. Pearl •VaI.ell.. Vlrg 
Haundera Helen Van Alien. Bn 
SsundN. Mlnide Van Buren. Lois 
(KIHoanlni. Mrs. •••Van Drasko. 

Bmeet Viol, 
rV-hiEldt, Mra F. K Vanc Dorothy 
HchoU. Lk-s Vanstna Jetiu 
••shueirr Marie Vsrtvw, OolUe 
•Bcott. Miy VauatiD. Oettrads 
•••Scvita Babe (HlVauglin. Uantstt 
•Heilley, Edith P. Vm I’ape, LIUlaa 
•.'*elle<*. Haxel ‘VooThrM, Mrs. 
•bevrllle, HjlrU IKsj 
•.•vi-vilir. Uks ‘Vortes. MBa M. 
Si-ynnairr. Helen Wild. Ivy 
Sliiirer. VI ••Walker OonsUnee 
Hhfffield. Marlon Walker Dollle 
•'hrich.i ’I>*ia _ (KlM’slker. Mm H. 

II 

Sheppard. Mra 
a B. 

MoGlunL*. MlldrnI 
•M. K*y. Diwothy 
••MoNelce. Bllll. 

••Kennaly, Mrs. VI Mc.Nell. Mrs T Oi«emhelmer. 
Bdllh M. Oueere. I**l>elle Orman, Buth 

•Kennedy. Bibe MaWw, Loretta "*Hrr Betty 
Ki-niir.ly Gu>«le •••Mabrj, Carmen ISlOsTjoma 1 
Kenr.or, Violet Mtrey. Mr* l.rt.wia Oughton, Ha; 
Kennla Mae -. . . - 

•••Shinn. MA •wsBa Psnihw 
Hbcat, klra Jesse ISlVMdsr, Dull 
iSliockDetac, ••Wtrvl. Irene 

Kitty B ••W.rd. I’rlnr* 
••Aiore. Babe •"’aid. Patricte 
Kii.wey 111*10 ••Warner. BlUls 

••Wallace. Baby 
Bee 

•••nuisrachlad. 
Lmara 

•WiBa PauHnT^ 
ISW’Mdsr. DuUs 
••Warvl. Irene 

Rhuler, Mrs. Anrs ••Warner. Miw 

ttughton. Hsiel 
Ketmla Mae Mack, Ar^es ••I’aga Georgia 
••Kerr.. Betty “Mack. Jean R. ••F.diiter. I*>la 
Kester. Mra “Msdieiir.e, Oolette I’aimer. lies. 

Nivraa Mte. Trlile Palmer. Qracn 
(KIKeys. Ileloa ••Msniteau. Minnie Pi.ims. Mile. 
•••Kidd. Mra ••Msr.Uesu. Tatrl.k. Betty 

L. U. Gertrude I'vulrtte. Lsiise 

HiiU'>i»e, .Mma 

linoaUed for up to last Sunday noon. ••Clark. Mra B. Win 
All requests for mail muit be signed ••Clark, ITo B. •H’Thene. Mac 
bv the party to whom mail is ad- l' lll•■nts Tl'elma DuVell. lai Va 
dnssed. Cleveland, Mrs. I* Ihidley, Magsle 

There are numerous persons re. S. 
ceiving mail thru The Billboard's ..f. 
Forwarding Service who have the cilne T^ight 
same names or initisU. 'W’hen a rnanVliiiis. M-xlne 
lettsr ia forwarded to a person for uu (>_ 
whom it is not Intended please re¬ 
turn it so that it may bo advertised —— 
Bgaln until the penon for whom it _ 
is intended receives it. i 

Ihidley, Magsle 
SL •Hugan, IxiuHe 

Huley. Nora 
Duiiliar, Pauline 
Huiitiar. M'.- 

(KIHall. Nillle 
(.'^iHall. Lillian A 

•DuBoise. Mrs. •••Guthrie. Jesn •••Kidd. Mra ••Msr.Uesu, 
Winifred IK'IISfgard. Ada L. U. Oertrw 

•P'lChene. Msc ••Hall. Mr* L •"Klehn. Irene M*r.*flfM. 1.. i 
DuVeli. lai Va (KIIUII. Nillle •KIikiUo. Lilllsn •Jlarlelot’.. Margi 
Ihidley, Magsle (.'•iHall, Lillian A- Klo. aide. Lillian Mar-b Marie-. 
•Hugan, IxiuHe lir*<le (K)Kli.g, Tli is:|. •••Markee, Billie 
Huley, Nora ‘ITallick. MarserK I.ce Marlowe, Ruth IL 
Duiitiar. Pauline Hanitiy. Mra Ja-kle King. Mr*. H.ward •Marqui’ta, I*-w.s 
Huiitiar. M--^ Haiiiia, Mr*. C. J. KIrl-.v. Wlnlfri*! Maty. Mr*. Boy 

H.^ro' ••Hardy, Mrs. ‘Klrvifr. Ms^y E. M*r«h*ll. Bess 
•••Dumaa. Ilarel Jimmy *Klr.v»i;. Mao ••Marshall. Mra 

MaeafleM le ■ •Paulln* Leopards 
•Jfapleic*’.. Margi* I'crfet MarPsi 
Mar-b Marie-. Pesrui. Bopfaia 
• ••Markee. Billie ••IN-rry. Anna 

PARCEL POST 
••Alim. DolLv, 6e MoKeone, Kathleen. 

••M. le si. Ellr. 
i; 

(KlMaskoir, Blllv. 

••'leltn. 4c 
ikirnard. C. K', Cc 
'HetilS, IL. 3c 
••lleiioit. -Mariiai 

lie 
B-aalr. Selma. 2c 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 

lOstiom*, nelA ••'. inrv Mrn-edA IteoBls 
ighton. Huel ••BletrlsU Ads ••Wtirtsi Jesn 
I’aga Georgia •sim*. lainu-e 1!'Watkins^ Joy 
IMiiter. Lia R Slcsk. Martha Watta GlMba 
iinii-r. Be-i. ••sralleits sistsrt Jli'''' Mi« Gladys 
ilmer. Qrtc* ‘Sratih. Mis R. D. Wsekkg. Mledisv 
i-nna. Mile. Si^ it tb'iiM B. Weirli Haxel 
'atrbk. Hetty •Smith. Darts •WeMt. PsoUat 
vilirtte. lesiifO Knvili- Gene tVelsh. iHxis 
'aultns Leopards ((Klitalth, Bow m.; < o-ii. 
-rfet Marl'Si ‘8011111, Blanche Wmtt, Msfg 
wnil. Bopfais siirrley. Mr*. L R West. Msyms 
I’l-rry, Anna Snn*e V«Ievla •We-u. Jsoe 
I’erry, Violet Rsyder. May (S»wi»noo. CeDlm 
I'etrie. Grace B-eiier* Helen M Mi» 0(lr* 
helpa Mra Rsels. Mias M Whltetrea BeaMos 

Everett •••.'‘p^ecti. Miss Whlteworth. TIolA 
henomena Jlmmls iKIWilbelss Lola 

Bpray, BUie) tvukeiwm. Mm. 
■ b:G^IvdU BlOy 

- bt. Chulea Agnes “WUksa Dora 
••■'‘1 t'lairr. Laiciils WUUaaa Mra 

)) St I’uire Marie Bstel 
(j Ptacker, Piye “WllBaiaa Allrs 

PetTul. Bopfaia 
••I’l-rry. Anna 
••I’erry. Violet 
••I'etrie. Grace 
I’helpa Mra 

Everett 
Phenomena 

(KlS-efrorvC Both 
Blsr.dlah. lioraa ••wmioms Ifra 

Gea B. 

B-aalr. Selma. 2c ••M-rriar Bl’ly. ‘c 1 fOUr 
•CarBtedt, Slg., So Mile* A Bererer. 3c ) L', 
C«rri>ll. Pn-f.. 4c Millk»a (Jueeiite, ilc ’) 
■t liaplln, Chaa. Miller, .toe. 2c ( ( 

K.. 8c -Morstad. .\I (1.. 2c ( , 
GIIIT O. C . le ••M—1 liar! I s- Of t 
r- le Ed. Ic Mullenaui, James i //,» 
(KlCook, K. M., lie B , 3c " 
Hiri.b-. ?: A K Ic Nelson. B. A., 3.' ) 
’Iveman, Stanley ••1*1-key. <k»I. 50a ). 

W., 2c •Ilandall. »!, 5c v r.Vf, C 
■•Eller, B. C.. lOo (K)Kcmington, C. 1 ..Jnn 
mu*. Agnes. 4c M.. 3c i Cinr 
••Elvcrfcld. Bhye. W. A.. Sc 

Kl.r.-I,ce 2ne Bosenthal. Novelties. , 
Form, C. A.. 30 „ ’-jc I a Po 
Garvey-Andcrwiii ‘Selleck, iirs. Uaxcl. i vmi 

Co.. 2c 15e j you- 
•ntrelock. W., 2c Fhnnks, J. D., 4c j i 
••Huebner. Mr*. 'Sb rid? Li- iil. _-lo 

A. r.. 15c •Steel, 3L A., 3c i they 
Jacobs. Bat, le ••Swret, .M. >'*C „ (l nn'nt 
Joluistnne. E. B., •’Tl'iney. Hank. 2c 1 up fit 

2c ‘Valley. J*'k. in- ] 
Jore* W F 2c Welder, Will H., 3c j ^ 
Judy, Busscl. ke •Wells. Betty _ 
Keller, Abram, 2c Jane. 6c '-- 
KIman, Hick. 2c ‘Wlckesser. \Vm. „ 
•Kiirtr.. r W 10c P.. 3o _ 
LIndor. A. U., 2o ••tVllll.im* A 
Lir.tou, Mrs. R W., Hm-I.e 20e r.xly. Maliel 

3o Wright, EarL 4s Coeua Violet 

If you elect to make your permanent address in eare of The Billboard you may, of 
course, choose any of our branch offices, t.e.,I\etc ) ork, Chicago, St. iMuis.San traneiseo 
or Kansas City, but you are adrised, if en route, to give the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United Stales and Canada, and it foUoves naturally that less delay tcill ensue in 
the handling and foncarding of your mail. 

BV leant our service to continue to be, us it altravs has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not nrfr.vsarv to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. dive your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of (owns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained- 
they are sent to the Dead l.etler Offiee. It is desirable to send for mail when voiir name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

LADIES’ LIST 
Abbott. Annie 
Ai-onrvh, .Madam 
Acker Jadfl 
Ackeman, Bob* 
“.tdalr, Jackie 

Ccf-aett. Dixie 
•Bergman. .Marlvst 

rocua Violet 
v'-llltr. Je--le 
•Oallina May 
Collins, Mrs 

••Diuiciui. Mary Hardy, Lilly 
Dunn. Babe lUmll. M*b»l 
Hu-juene, Anntbelle Harrla HeleB 
•Durant, Brauty 

••Kohyino. Mr*. IL H ‘Pldlllpa Goltl# 
J>rae* Martin. 5tn I. I’l-kcrt, Myrtle 

••K-^/ev. Francl* •Martin. Mr*. Iren* I’lerc*. Frar.ces H. 

••Bunley. Mra C WTlIlsnis. LorMs 
H. " ■'Um* Healrlc# 

Btarton. BshMIr W’lllUBM. Maude M. 
Hurkey. Mra John Wiuiams. Blas«-m 
(KIBlaytvSi. M 

Morgsrei W’l'.lamt MaM E. 
••o-rcl. Irr- » ••"'llUm* S ;hla 
SKOre, Beelra (BlWItlUnis, 
btriuhardi Mra B. Msnert* 
Stevens. Erhel fKlWIlaor Uaie 
•■‘truart liu; cy •Wl-rn. Mra Betty 
Ptesrart. Mra d A. •••Wtlam Luclhe 
Sinrsrt. IgitUe w-l,.-.' Beetle 
Mrs an. .Mrs. Chta ••Wllsixa VlvUa R 
>''**n l.vti* MI--n Ells 
(KlStokcr. Lsds “•Wimberly. Mra 
atrw*. JossetUss R C. 
Mri. k.and Mr* “•Wlml-erlv. VIotSC 

H r. Wlnsor. Boeals 
•S'drkton Glady* " ;'ler* .M*nr 
Pi eier. Domthy Wluters Ktella 
• KlStrsln lleve-li "••'letchlld. Lf-irva 
Btrctit. Mra Plaud_ E 
•■- e II,.., ‘Wood. Pcsil 
PuIllTsn. Mrv Alins VIolsl 
•••.’tulllfin. Marlai 

Mtrxerrt "’no-la Loulne 
P'llllvan Jert !e W’oodf. Msrloo 
•IwiO. OIIt* ••«•..,1, Mae 
Pweeney. Mra, Css «>lenw. Mr* Patty 

Marv Wrlgbi. L#oU 
(KlBatster, Mrs. M. *M'rlghl, l*wtl*e 

B. tKlWrile. Alts* 
<K)T*rvl< I^ Wvm H<we 
Tsylor, Jss * TlrUth Mlw 
Taylor, Msirrrst ' '’••• 

(KI Berkeley. Doris rolllns, Nell 

Itichard Essimsn, Peittle 
•Crlllns, Peggy ••Eastman. Mr* 

••Earl, Mra Irene (KlUarrla Mra 
Harrla 51nie. looe (KlKoaititsi. Marie Mason. Bclai 
(KlUarrla Mra l.ai .ma. Mra 'Mavon, ILave 

D. P. I’Rifl Maiuti. Fannie 
(KlUarrls'Si. lt--e IsiFarra. Bie.nte ••Msmti. Franc,* 

Toung, Mra T. J. 
Voung. Mra Elw. 
Young Fay Abtvat 

•Beniard, Babe 
••HeTer'v E-iythe 

•••Comer. Jar e 
Wiley HarrH-n. Mrs. Fvey ••laPrani*. Wanda May. Helm 

Fagle. Mr*. C v •“Harrison. Marie lal'-a 

•tleva Kvel-n O. Bla*. Bertha 
Aller,, Julia 
Allen. Mary G. 
•Allrei. May 
Allvsi. Mr*. Fred 
••Allen, I-oretta 
••.Mb'ti H-Uv 
“Anderson, 5I*ry 
(S)Aiiuerson. Mr«. 

Roy 
Andrewa Marlon 
Andrews. Mrs. 

••Bingham, Alma 
I’, .-y Irarg,-, 
Black, Mra Leona 
Bit- b rd F-.a 

(S)Conlcy. Miss Q. ••DJbrooks, IJlIlas iKiIEirt. 'a 
••♦(■-."nley (Eg* Fallth A Ansel •HsrtUx Mr«. T. 
Connelly. Grace (KlEigy. laxtle May •Hsrvev. Betrle 
•Comielly. Elsie •••inil*. Mrs. J. O. Harw-od. Maliel 
Connelly, Mr*. ••Elliott. Mrs. Hastings, Fox 

Mtrt Edith H*-ilriga Sue 
Bluefeather, Princess ‘Corcoran. Margie Elmo, Bobble 
•Blumcnstock, Mrs. Ci-rmliw. Mrs E. C. Emery. Mr*. laails Hawkins, MvtiI# 

lU'llrM cviherine •“LsVell. Millie 

Mae C'.rrenie. Ma lsm 
(KIBoden. Zelda ••Cortell. Helen 
••B-H-msn, Mr?. C-Twell Hells 

l-'Tederick f'ov. Bonnie 
•B-'iawe. Zell* Crane. Mrs. Earl 

Dessle Bonhomme, ilrs. J. Crevliaw. Mrs. D. R, Fergurse*. Gladys 
••.kpplegate, Lutty W. Crounh, Elsie •Eergursoo, Ce>lle 

Cru-k.'hitik. Mr? 

Cruise, Cota 
•I'ulp. .Mr.s. I.r>ci* 
C'lrrai t, B---Iha 

Archer. Mrs. J. V. •••Bocth. Elsie Crui-k.'hitik. Mr 
•.Sr-ber. ’Trill, 1’. It. .knr.abel'.e J. _ 
AmolvL Mrs. Jamoa ••Bcughton. Mrs. Cruise, Cota 
ArlliUr. Edna A. Ctrl B. •Culp. .Mr.s. I 
Aurora, Lillian Ro-.ven. Anna 3L c-irrai t, B---Iti 
••.\vl» HtnclngGirls B -wen. Mr« L. G. “(birtls. Jesse 
Avers. ’Trixie Boze. Myrtle Curt I a Hi':a 
•••B* krr Mr*. B-v<lfn Helen Curtis. Dolly 

F Irer T. ‘11111(110(11, Mary (KlCum*;. Ma 
•Baker. .Mnt ••I’.nnlii.g F v, •fusvaJen Mr 
••’luker. Selma T. Biar non, Opie Sara 
•Baldwin 11a ■ i-h (S'Btatton, Mrs. Custtr. Mrs. T 

••Enright. Fred* ••lUydi-n, Mrg. R 
(K)Esau. Jo-ephlne L 
Fair, Maud Haynes, Ira 
(KlFsrreU. BilOe ilesrn. Jeonle 
•Ert;t.ju. Feni IK'Hearn. Minnie 
FergursoB, Gladys ••Hedrick, Neva 
•Eergursoo. Ce>lle I!-; derv-n. Mr*. 

••I.aVerne, I/, tile 
i L*Y*t-r, LinfsB 
L. iJiZelle. Mr* 

•Martin. Mr*. Iren* I’lerc*. Fru.ce* U. ••T-rr lai> n Tounr. Mra T. J. 
Mason. Belai Pierce, Belle Tk-ka. JiH-Mle Young. Mra KIw. 
• M a son, IL eve ••Blrn-r Hrsne* ••'Tharp. Mrs. Young Fay Abb-Xt 
Maiuti. Fannie BUH Mr* F A llrislow •Young Mar, K. 
••Manxi. E'mte-r* B .dr, Killy II. “Thelma. Bat-e Toungms*. Mra 
May. Helm B e,"iln Mr* Art ’Thom** Mr* A It ('-'*. 
V.W L “P'wrell. Dcl^ Jeanette ••Zelek*. Prlocese 
••MayOcld. Mr* •••I’-twers. Myrtle lliuaiae. MatUe 

Verle “Power* Mra 

“VTo. T ••I’rloe Mr* GENTLEMEN'S LIST 
kfealer. Mr* Maude p- -i-l Cairtr* \a1berg John A. AraMao lUnm. 
Melba the Great Qulltso. Mr*. Poppy AU -hi. Jim Aow 
Melvin Arllne Race. Paulin* ••Ab.lla llusen • Arger T-m 

_ 'May. Ml** 1 SL 
•LaMar, Irene ••MayOcld. Mr* 
I ai’lanl. Ulllan Verle 
'I.«I’Unte. Baby Mayo. Kitty 

tknma 'favo. Peggy T 
TaiRie, Pauline Sfealey. Mr* Ma 

R. K. Meyers. Maude 
(Klle-ev T!;elma hel**n. Harel 
••I.»ey .Mr* M ••Mlddlet<«' Ma 
IjreclK>*t Jtaiephine •Mile*. Maude 
l.ahig. Peart •Mile* ClaIr* 

o,e. roiO-J 
Melvin Arllne Race, Paulin* 
•Meredith. Bunny Jl*-I1ey Mr- Janie 
••Mrrrilltl ’Ttoima H«m<-*u B..s<le 
Metf. Virginia lumn. Helm rtf. Virginia lUmn, Helm 

ryer*. Maude Btn-m At.It* 
■ hel»'n Harel ••Hi--, Anil* 
Mlddlelo- .Mary Kainfr. Mr* Art 

Bin Feni*. Dibe •••nainlng, Mr*. F. •I.amb- Tljelnn Msv B. “Itie-I. Nellie Advni* I. AA’ 
Field*. Dot Herman, Beatrice lanesktc'. Huhy Mllmsr. Estdle He> l, Mr* Harry “AiUlewi A 

ids ••Field* H-dly ll-raiiey. Gold* •••L*nca*ter, Pearl •“.MlmneXT. Mr* •in- Vlojei A.lk n* c AV 
Halier. Slarl'Xi HIrk*. Hell* lance, .Air*. Georgt'i IKwothy ll-vte-ld* Kl'-renre Adler Arthur 
••Fl-her, Airs J. It --s All-e Iand1t:-u. Merre.lev ••.Alllihell. Mr.* “Reynold* Anna Abe-rn J*<k 
•Usher. Malle Hii.soei, Sadie ••landl*. Betty Myrtle May A.- .«.»th Bii 

Fisher, Mrs. H. C. ••Il-ilge. Clara E*ndr»m, B,*rl Mllihellree. Mr* Beyn'ld*. Mra ••Aleitnder 
'Umme, Gu-le *11 go, M,,ry 'lane. Belsv C G. Frymnure •* Alevaiidrr 
lenitng Fi-UT* •••IloIIan, I^o*,* I.irrrm. re. Fini'tie M-Albaria. Mtiiuela Rhode*. Opal All Bm Wiel 
leuiing. Mrs (KlHoIler*. Mr« I.ar«'n. Grare •Al .lHe Qun-i III-h Irene •Alfonso 'lur, 

Curtl* .1 l.•ulll(■r. Mt* Carl M -lynrai N'-irmt Mlchard*. MtrgerH f 
••Fi-rv Ulllan nollii, Mr*. Jimmie lavan, Mr* Dovt M mger Mr*. F. F. llledy. Mra Jack Alim II laa 
loyd. Mrs. Al B. Ibilkmay. .Air* C. E 'lawrei.ee June (KIMiaitague. •iniierl* Nellie .Allen J II 
Floyd, Bdna (Kilbw-per Kuliy lawtac-e, Jui.e larry •Roberts, Oracle '••Allen Mnl 
lynn, MlcSile H-x-kln-. .Alartha laionne. Mr* Montlrc. Irm* Boberta Della Allen J C 
'h'rn. Billy Houghton. Dot Elmer ‘M-ntr,*-- Belle in.liert* Mr* R J •Alien I*un,k 
"vnti. Mr- J. A •••HowanI Mildred laBeaii. .Air* .lack Moore. F>llih •••I! J Inann Helen Alien Cl.s* ’ 
'orbea Mary Howsid. Kittle “LeHue. Ho'tle •Moore. R-lwrSa Roblnaan, ThriWi (KIAIlar Hai 
E'rd, I’- ggy •ll'rwsr l Daisy “I^R, Ir Je*n (KIMoore, MaiioB •Robb son. Betty Aiiner j*, k 
•E rre-'-r. B<arl H-rwey, Zelda I^B<V, EsUHe •Al.ir»ii. Bnllv Ilolilleuxi. Ktlicl A’l ii Juk 
•Pom-stCT, Buster (•■'iHuljIanl, UUny MIMie.l -Morran. Margaret llohlio-m Hell 'KIAme* C 
■.ir-t*ll. Iter'll* Maudene (KtU'idcr. .Air* Morrill. FSIralwth Huger* Mra H. D ••Aml-r,.*, Jo 
'oweU*. Peggie ••Huff. Mm. Guy Kalpy Alovrl*. Mi- ui u Il-«eli Huili IFiAmhirsI 

a,!r. Mr*. Iluffcr, Grace •••I.«*-. Mrs. Clu*. Morris, Mr*. Ulllan Ilo*c, Muriel *.Ainjcirll An 
M’lrlel I1n.-'|. F'l rcnce 'KlU, Mr*. James *M rrH INankle Ibxrlle B -lihy B- n Al- 

K F'l-l. B. (‘•■le Hu.-he«, Edna I'-e. FV-d* •Afiarlmn. HIvIe J BtFraKUl, FlO (K)Anderwm 
F’-ei nii Af;Mred llulllfigcr, LooU ••I.ee El-rrn-e •Alnrrl i-n Iteiile iKilb-rMe Al.irle PaJba 
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••Perez. Ernesto 
i'erkins. R. E. 
••Perry. Joe 
••Person, H. T. 
•Peters. Phil 
•Peterson, Tod 
••Petlicord. Bob 
••Pettleford. Leom 
Plieli*. I..eonard R 
(Kllblllir* Jesse 
Phillips. Arthur 
Phillips. Klrhard 
Wimps. Gea 
Pbiniis. Dell 
FbilUps. Bicbard 
Phillips. W. A. 
Phintiie, 
••I’hillips. Alfred O 
•Phillmore. Gilbert 
•Pbinney. R E 
(SlPi.dsard. R 

••Pierce, Jlmciy 
•••Pierce, Gea A. 
Pierce. Harry 
Pioneer Comedy Ca 
••Plrkey. Oral 
•Pitchers, Lester 
Pltton. Pbas. A, 
•Plzzo, Tony 
Plada. Prank 
Plant, .1 -V. 
•rial W 
(KlPlumleigh. Pred 
Poe. Paul 8. 
I’oUsh, Harry 
•Pollard. Bud 
•••Polllaml. O. B. 
Pollies. J. C. 
•••Pomeroy. Jack 
Poplin. Tommy B. 
Post. Ervin 
•••Potts. W. 
Potts, Allen 
Powell. Albert 
••Powell. Walter 
Pratt w E 
•Pratt Hertwii A. 
(K)Prevost. Bddle 
Price. Baymoi.d 
•Ifflest. Geo. 
•Priestly. Wm, 
•••Prince t'haS. 
Printer. F. E 
Priiirs. Joe 
Ih-ouz. 3D. 
•••Iffudhomme. 

Michael 
••Tbipka. Daniel 
••^riv. Glen G. 
(s(Queen City 

Quillen, rijde**^ 
Quinlan. W. J. 
•Qulram. Brain 
•••Bader. John K. 
Badermyer. R 
Badke, .Arthur 
Radley, CTua 
Ral.ston. Craig 
•••Ralst'in. Harry 
(KlRalston. R C. 
Ramtsh. Harry 
••Randle. Harry 
Bardo(r>h. Bugs 
RajKhlnl. Btefau 
Ratcliff Fl.nvl 
Kathburo. Lou 
llaub Walter W. 
•lUuboix Hector 
Rawloa R Is 
••Bay Montana J. 
Ray. James T. 
•Raves. Jaraw C. 
Raymond, EM 
•••Raymond. Elbert 
Reade. Ftank 
•••Beadina Art 
Bearden. J. 
•Beardrsi Wta 
••Reckleoe Prank 
Rector C. 0. 
Retblrd. Joe 
Red Wing A'aude 

Oo. 
•Recb. Harry 
•••Reed Cal 
Beed. Claretice 
B.-ed. B1 AATiltle 
Reedy. i«lm 
••Reeves. Bert 
Beeves X Beeves 

Rcc»», Alt WhKle 

(E)Reeveg. Lesta P 
••BegiUa. Three 
••Regan. Ted 
Relohnsr, C. R 
Bolck. J. H. C. 
ReM. Earl A. 
BriUy. J. M. Jack 
Betaeman. Leon 
••Reno. D^l 
•••BaDO. Paul 
(KlRepler. John 
•B^aw, Pap 
Beymatk Ftask A. 
••Baynolds. D. F. 
Beynolds, Btllle 
Reynolds E. S. 
Beynolds. Lake 
••Reynolds. Carl 
Bhoda, J. 
••Bhodenburg. 

R a 
Rice. Kenneth 
••Rleh. Geo. 
Rlriiaras. Bnd 
Rlrhards, F. 
lUchards, 3L B. 
Kii hards, Gea 
Itlrbey Jack 
(KlRiddla. Jack 
•Hldell. F^nk 
(K)Ridge, Guss B. 
Ridley, James R 
Kiegtl, Bobt, 
Riley. P. J. 
Rinehart. Jack P. 
•••Rinehart Dan 
•Ring. Hal 
••Blak, 8idn^ 
Rivers. Eddie Lee 
Roach. A. 8. 
Roach. Bryan 
Roberts, Cyclone 
Roberts. Luther 
**Bobtai8oa. C. W.# 
••U.kilnson lllll 
BobtesoD. JlM>. Chas. 
(K)Roblnsao. ChrU 
•Robli;son. Carl 
•Bocfcwell. EJrerett 
Rakwell. .1. C. 
•H- kwell, E. W. 
•Bodero, Ben 
•••Rodgers, a E 
Rodgers. Al 
Rodgers. Joa X 
Ro<iuaiante. Cesare 
•‘Rogets, Jigek 
Rogere. Barbados 
•Rogers, John R 
•Rollins. A. U. 
••Romoia. Bob 
(SllUwe. Jimmie 
(KlBoee. This. S. 
Rose, a A. 
•Roselle. Bobby 
•Hoselll. .lose D. 
(K)Roseman. Albert 
Rossmyer, Holly 
Rost. Harrv A. 
(KlRoth. Ted 
Bow. 8m 
Rouse, Geo. 
Royal. Jolin 
••Rudy. E C. 
Rugs. P. P. 
ButU. Hans 
Rule. Craddork 
••Rule, ('ratidock 
Running Elk Chief 
(KlRush. .Austin 
Rushing. W R. 
(KlRuasell, a 
Ru*ell .1. E 
Etylaad. Ted 
••aahlen Carl Wm. 
at. Charles. Carl 
at. Jennaine. .lack 
•yall.sbury. Cha.s. P. 
.^ampsoa, Doo 
Handers. Frlti 
Bagiders, Heinrich 
Kanders, W. 8. 
••Sanders. Earl R 
••SandersoQ, a 
Sandy. R R. 
(K)lAapp. John 
anarlHla Brna 
Sayers, Henry J. 
.^.lylers. Claud 
••AianlOB, Wat 
••Scanlon Wm. 
**8canIoa. EUdle 
••Sebeck. H A. 
Schneider. Tlichard 
••Shannon. Jimmy 
•Schneck. J. A. 
SchnedeckeT. Bay 
•.Schoor Edw. 
•••Scholes. TetTy 
Scholl. O. C. 
•••Schoene. Pred 
••.8chwle. niff W. 
Poott. Bert E 
••Scott. W. C. 
••.S.-.HI, Frank 
Scott. EVaak 
Scrtcha. lloco a 
Sears James 
•Sedlock W. 
•Segal. Sam 
Segers. Arc* 
Selgrlst. Tboa. 
Seitz. Emil 3L 
Seldon. Billy 
Selvln. Ed 
•Sethe S. T 
Sgueglla. John 
Sh.idrl.k .1. A. 
Shane A. 
(KiShgnt, F'red 
•••Shaffer. Al 
Shaffer, C. Jai-k 
Shaffer E B. 
•••Shaffer, Terry 
•««hank3 & Eller 
(KlShannoo. Teddy 
(KlShaw. Jack 
Shaw niff 
ftieehan Jos. 
Shially. Herbert E 
Shet’n. Harry 
Shelton. Sidney 
abepponl, Ftank R. 
SlUTfiard, A. -M 
Sber phlll!' 
•Sherman tt 
(KlSbeltiT tv 
SC^e. Blchard 
ShlDorolya. Gea 
(k (Shipman. E'rank 
•*9hlrley. Oeo. E 
Shock, d Bl 
Shook Bart 
•Showman. W. 
Shilver. Eugene 
Site. X 
SIckiM. Bobble 
••Silver Prof 
Sllverette, Inrry 
•SlmoDg. Homer 
.simonds Jack 
•Slnpwe. X d 
(KlSlme^ 'Dm 
slngier. Dan 
Sites. T C. 
skinner Frank 
Sll»w. Isadore 

(Continued on page 126) 



M mi <;?«■ K tviiiiiiay. i‘niy 
(K)SIyt«T, W. a iSMith, IL N. 
*siii»iiuk. J>ie **S|i«liTi. .1. I>pslle 
Smilrv. Inn O Ilnrry 
Smith. Albert R Ppwr. N. IL 
Miiitli. ijn». Sprllmui, IVa.k P. 
Sinltii. Aitifrt J. lli-i;iiir 
•Smith. I/fiter **Hrini(er. H. B. 
Smith. I)lrk Spftirer, Perry 
•••Smith T. A. ••Spenc'er. Jno. G. 
Smith, Roy •H|ilr(tPl s 
Siiiiili. i: II ‘Siileker. Oea W. 
Smith, K«sMm (KIStioliii, B. 
••'•■itli ijr ■•Springer. W. 
•Smith. W. Betatkfc Stiik. Mike l„ 
•Smith. Boo 

•Smith. Rupert 
•SiiiiUi e, Wlllier 
Siierteker. H. R 
Siirrteker. Ilivrt 
••Snell. James 
•••Sminky. C. 11. 
(KlSnow, n. B. 
•snow-. Gem 
Snyder Jeff 
Sniadar, Chas, 
Sole. Opil 
Solirnan. Tlirry 
Soliliier. W. il 

•Staley, W. & Nina 
Staley. 1.ester I. 
••.stumpes. S. 11. 
•Stanley, Bay _ 
••Stanley, Frank & 

Mae 
Stanleys. Tlie 
•Vtanley. .lark 
SI mi-berry \V I> 
(KlStarrtt. Perry J. 
Stark, t'arl l>. 
••steam. Frii.k 
•Steele. M. A. 
Steel. Barry 

sieel.v. Walter 
''leliihiirg. .SI 
sieiiM'ig W'ltel* 
Btepbe: f, Janes A. 
•••.sie|ilieiia. Harry 
(S)Steikieii!.. Karl 
(SlSteyena & 

Stevens 
••Stevens I’ I) 
Stewart, Sid 
S'nrall < f 
Stewart, Geo. W. 
•••.■^tewarl T A 
Stewart. W. C. 
Stillman. l->aiirls 
.'^liiie Herlirrt G. 
Sliwl'lrd. A. J. 
•SUrkea, Robt. C. A. 
Stokes. Ihite 
St'kes Waller H. 
•.stone. Cheater P. 
ST i.ey, J It 
••Stone, Roy G. 
Stiaii.'tf. Sam 
Strliklln. Bill 
Strltiger Iluikwbrat 
••StruRla. Hen 
•Sliiekliarl Mr 
Stump. RobL W. 
Sturgis*. Win. F. 
Sturgis. Guy B, 
Sturgis. W. II. 
Stmr. II. E. 
•Sullivan. Joe 
Siillltan. Jno. P 
Suma, ^elk All 

Ben 

••Summorfleld. Sam 
Sumptluii. F. W. 
•‘Silas. Ileiiiaril 
s\kea. Waller C. 
SwatTonl. James 
•••Swaiiner. Hay Ls 
•••Switrda. Wra. 
•<■1 till .1 
•Swift. Joe Dad 
Sw.ir. Hrri 
Taggart. Itulrt. 
•Tall'ert. Hilik 
••Taraier, Henry 
'Parreiiie. J. A. 
Tasmanler Trouiie 
Tatum, rbarley 
Tasl'ir. .Iih>. T. 
•‘T'vlir Halta 
Taylor. Q-neat 
►Tayl.if. Bobby 
••Taylrr. J. IL 
••Tl'tkovsk. Steve 
Te, k. KIJ 
••Telford. Geo. 
Tellow. Kid 
Temia'at I enri .1 
(SITcrry, Walter 

(KITharer. BUI 
Theixiocpulos. Con. 
Tlilrak K"bl. 
Thomas. T. J. D. 
(KITlioma*. Jack 
Tliomas, B. U 

•Tlioma.s. Hilly 
Th.imi«s.iti. II. \. 
••Th iniieiin. W. II. 

! Il.'b 
•Tlionii *<>11. W. II. 
IlKimiauHi, HiSi C. 
••Th'-mi»siu. 

l.,awri'iice 

Tirk W J. 
•-r s .t.acr. Paul 

•Tobin, Al 
•T .;d. A. 
I-. • . .1 ' n 
Tooley, I'rank 
T jiik 
(KIT'-twcIl. Paul 
•T wel .I'.e 
(K)TracT. laircH 
Til "I ltii-.e!l 
Trimble, Uomcv 1. 
■ nil. ker .. 

Hillie 
I ber H H 
•I’ticer Paul 
Ptisef. krtliur 
I'rhan .stin-k Co. 
Vaggee. The 
•••tail II.ward 
•• Vale'iiliie. J Nf. 
•Valentlae. Al 
••Valley. Alfred 
Vail Cisirt. Cha*. 
Van K.lille , , . 
•Van Peft, UcfKlrlck 

Van San Tan. ^■rcd 
\ all'll he I .Iw 
Vanhonsen. J. J. 
•••\ .ret. H. J. 
••Varo. Frank 
Va«'V Kriiik 
Vanr^i.tn Dancing 

-t. ailemv 
•*Viiu;han. TIki*. il 
Vaurlun T. IL 
•Ve.le, .lame* 
••Ve.I'U-ellv Mr. 
Vonll. Alvin 
Verlliig. ir.iik P, 
•Venioii. IL H 
Vli.ysit. A K 
••VUi.rm. Vtarl 
Vine. Harry 
•' Inc. A H. A. 
•Vltrulyii-kl. C P. 
••Volta. I'iji<-e* 'r. 
•Votvhee*. Ibaiald 
••v.»> i:i 
\ •!'<. BLar M. 
Wstle, G. I,. 
•Wagiuman.' 

MiiliammeJ 
•\v J .1. 

Waytier, l.ou 
(KlWagoiur. Jno. 
Wakefield. H. W. 

. . • W III \ 
Walker. Erwh 
Walker. Howanl 
Walker, Teg 
Will, U P. 
(KlWallaif. Kl A. 

Waller 1 iii.iielt 
••Waller, Chis. 
•Walaey, Billy 
Walsh. .Arthur X. 
••Walah. l,ew 
(Kl Walsh, ll.symon 

R 
Walter, A. U 
Wallen, Kube 
W.ileis Diane 

•••Walton J. II 
* Wa ml. Jo*. 
Winl A Barton 
Ward. Tlioa. 
••WarlUl.l t* i: 
Wanier, Jay 
Warren. F. C. 
Wa^bbur’i. J >. a 
Waahlngtni. Noah 
•Wateis W I. 
Water*. Wall.t G. 
Wants. W. H 
WatiT*. Itulie 
(SiWalsoi'. George 
IK 'Wat.'Oii. \ atiglwti 
•‘Weaver, .laim s 
••Webb. \Vm, G. 
Wiblier. Bl J. 
•••Wi'hle I'has. 
Welsh, M. H. 
Wells. Billie 
•Wells A 

Mantgomery 
••WcIU A 

Montgomerv 
•••Wensland, O. J. 

•Went*. Don 11. 
••‘W etiilkiilT Jake 
•••Wiseman Pub. C. 
(S I \\ eri < arl B 
WC't. t al B 
\Ve*tlake, H. 
•Weirler. Plus 
\Mi.e;,i i: Hihk 
Wheelif Mai 
WliHiiai. F 1>. 
Wliliaker. E V. 
While, T l>rrelt 
Willie. I'has. .N. 
Willie. Ol 
•White J. IL 
While, G. Sliarper 
While. Tom V. 
••White. U 
White, n W. 
White. F A 
White. J. N. O. 
White. I‘.*ter J 
White tivo 
•White. I^«Ile 
tVtillealde. Tlio*. F. 
•Whitikev. ^ii-k 
•‘Whitmore, Geo. 
WliltUer, Arthur 
iKIWhltti*! M 1 
••WTiyie Isralle 
Wight. Jamee 
Wlllmr, Thiii. 
W.Uri.oii. tvllia 
Wilkinson. O. B. 
W'llUrd, AItsa 
•WTIlard. Jacob 

wmteiDs. Chaa. 
Tranafer 

•WTIIiam*. Griff 
W'lltiaiii*. I'haa. I' 
WIHUnw It I> 
W IMalli. Il.iivet .s 
Wlllliraa, C. K. 
WIIHam*. G H. 
Wllllania. Harry R. 
IKI William*. Harry 

K. 
William* Bil M 
‘•WIMIaiu*. I'>aiik 
William*. Itulie 
•William*. Gen. 
WIllBiio s H 
WiBm. Y C 
Wilson, Harry 
•Wilson, Irrliig 
Wllanii. Jno. IL 
••Wilton, Gene 
W Inkle. C. C. 
Wliinlea Tlie 
•Wltislow. W‘. J. 
IKIWbiiera. Sid 
•••Wine. Fjirl 
W'ltnian H M. 
Witt. Casper 
W irar.li). Wratcm 
Wolfe Seetly 
•WolfeU Ja<* 
W'lmitcA, J. D. 
W’lMxt. Illackle 
W.H)d. Kay U. 
Wood W G. 
Wood. N. S. 

Wood. Carl Rudily 
WiMkls, Hoht. IL 
Wikala. lairry 
•Wiaals Mule (‘Irnis 
•Womlisi. Iraiik 
••Wyilrii, Antilc 
Wordley. ItaliHi 
Worley. B C. 
•Woiih. Jack 
••W'otih. Kotit. 
Wortliy. I'raiik 
Wriahl .N K 
Wright Kni.k 
Wright, M W. 
(KiWrlgtil, Wio. F. 
••Wrliht. Bari 
•W'ullT. W hiiile 
'Wyer. Gale 
Wviiltk- I l‘rl» 
Yiai. Yanoey B 
York A llaallnga 
Y .an,; I ■ e.| r 
•I laiiig 1 e Hiai'l 
Y’oung. Hobt. 
Y'oung. J, T. 
Yimng. H. W.. Jr 
Y.niiig Seer. Jimmie 
••VoiMig, Forest A 
•Y’ouiig. Tel 
Younger. H S 
••• \ oungtea* I (' 
Zambitzer. Anily O. 
IKI/aims 7.al 
/.aiioinaii \ 
Zhrsetko, Pete 
Zimmerman. F C. 
•Zirpolo, Tony 

COMPLAINANTS’ NAMES WITH 
HELD KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS 

ARE GETTING THE BIG MONEY THIS SEASON Watching of Future Strict “Enforce' 
menf' at Erie To Be Interesting 

Coincident with a week’* rnB»grment of the 
Zeiilman A- Pollie kfhow* at Erie. I‘a., starting 
Jine 05. The IMspatcli-Ilcttild (Erie) piihlislied 
an article stating that five men. oi>erator* of 
I'liddle wheel ctmeession*. were arreKtcd on 
Thursday night of that wea-k by Sheriff Wil¬ 
liam H. Brown and .Assistant County Detective 
1 S. Unkoske. It further stated that "Sheriff 
Brown d'' lam-d that lie had made the raid* 
iils>n Instructions of Histrlit Attorney A. C. 
H a-s.‘‘ also "The paddle wheels against which 
the (irotest wa* lodged at the carnival and 
whl.h closed down after the visit of the county 
oiliclal* give a prlre every time they are *pnn. 
Tluy are of the type that In the parlance of 
the show world are known a* legitimate—that 
Is. semebody alway* wins the prlie.” Further 
cvimment wa* a* followR: 

‘•When a'k<‘d by The Dlepateh llerald if the 
I rus.ide made agaln-t the earnival wa* to he 
< ffeclive In the cas<. of church picnic*, park* 
and every other kind of an outing here in the 
f ture In which riaddle wheels are alowed to 
ipcrate. Sheriff Brown de< lam'd that be would 
.top them If complaints were made. It i« 
lustnmary to permit them to run at nearly 
every outdoor picnic, while the cummer park*, 
which are und>'r the ItiriHdietinn of the County 
otliclal*. have long operated such concesalon*. as 
ha* the Erie ExjiOKitii'n. 

‘‘Sheriff Brown also -aid that he wntild »top 
the ois-ratlon of sale-hoards, which arc now to 
he found gi-io rally thriio' t the county, providing 
hi* attention is ca.hd to them. Many of 
these saleslsiards are offering money a* prlrea. 

“Distriit Attorney C. .\rthnr Hla«* »ald Fri¬ 
day morning that two written complaint* against 
permitting the conc.'--|..n* at the carnival to 
op*'rate had been lo<lg**d with hB department 
and that theref'ire he had Instructi'd the coun¬ 
ty official* to Investigate. 

“ ‘We fiMind the men were Pretty poor and 
for that n-ason we did not pre-s a gambling 
charge against tie m. hut tw'rriifted them to go 
I'V paying a fine for disorderly ronduet. I 
d'l not" rare to -ay who kMlged the complaint* 
against the l amlval m> n. in view of the fa''t 
Th;:t the pre-ent kicks against the carnival 
sator of a [lolltical asiiect. 

•‘ ‘Riit v<iii can say that In the future 1 am 
going to we that all »i<h devh-e* am- stopt'ed 
wheie romplatnts are lodged with this otfl'-e 

"When Infornod that Hull would mean that 
all gano- uf Hie saiae kind wsuld have to lie 
halted the district altorney d'- larid that he 
was )iri'i>ari'd for *1;. h an evec'iiallly and said 
that he w<iuld a't only when complaints wi-rc 
lih d. 

‘‘ ‘We do not have enough men to Invesfigato 
all these things.' Hlass said. 

•• ‘Y'oii li.ive a eonstable In every ward and 
• very township.'' he was told, ‘whose duty It 
Is to prevent law lnfra<'Hotis.‘ 

" ‘Yes. that Ik triU'. and we could u»e them. 
, I do not know of any salesBiards being run 

must 

(yigiird) IXH’IS -YSH. car* M'-Mihon Show*. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO CONCESSIONAIRES: 
All KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS mta how e'lulppwl with the new Improrcfl “HY-ART** ererlastiiig 

natural creen foliage* rlifinlraUy presrircti io staml up In any climate. Absolutely wtaUier proof 
water proof. Makes a wonderful arr(4r*«i<'r and elve« a nUlliOB-dolUr flash. 

LUCKY LEVEN SPECIAL OFFER 
I 50 Baskets For 

K/, $50.00 
I a'mA I-ich and every 

// IiL/ B a * k o t positively 
^ '' flllml with beautiful 
/ -iJI/ tl/lTH ROSKS, 

, ,// P()l‘l‘IE«l, CARNA- 
X,/ TIDN.S AND AS- 
.. "'A TERS, artiKtleally 
«, J arranged hy our ez- 

;• ycj rerts. Each Basket 
ykaiJr etands 18 in. high. 
j/ Come In rldi asserted 
^ flashy color*. Bach 

In A separate hoz. 

e FREE 

Each Doll capped with bright Bkyptlan Head- 
dtest. In aaaorted «'lora. 14 Inche* blfh. 

KING TUT LAMP IIIIIU lUI Lfimi In. glia gbides. In as- 
(orted color*. 
COPTBIOHT8 AND P.YTESTK Al’rLIBD I\>a 

We give you two dozen Flor*! 
Vlues to decorate your stand, 
also ot.e dozen beautiful droop¬ 
ing Wl.staria epraya Tliese 
decorations together with the 
Ha-kita offeretl on I.fCKY- 
LIWEN" will positively give 
you the HKST lAIDKINtS 
.STAND ON THE GROI NDS, 
1:0 matter whete you play. 

SPECIAL OFFER No. 12 
20 Baskets For $10.00 
E»eh Basket absolutely filled with is- 

gorted ROSBS rDPl’II'i- and N.YSTI’R. 
TUMS. These fiic-y willow-handle Bas¬ 
kets stai.d 18 inches high. 

WE ALSO HAVE OTHER BASKETS, i:Hch tilled with flowers, from U.M a Doztn and Up. 
‘25% Deix).sit accompany all C. O. D. Orders. 

Gold and Silver BALLOONS, 
Novelties, Specialties, Etc. 

KIRCHEN BROS., 222 West Madison St.. Chicago.III. 

now. I'cihap* Ihi'ri* arc wime, li-t they 
go. 

‘‘ ‘I will In-lriK-t the a««l-tant ciinly do- 
ti'tivc to liiiiiuMlhiti'ly noiifv iverjono now 
opi-riiting pHddlc wlici'l* and othi-r gam*** of the 
nil* to *t<ip thim Inimi'dlately. That, of 
<-our>*‘. will In-lude tlK* Erie ETpo*IHon and 
the hiir*p rac.'M. whore the itari-miiluol ma- 
thine* are opi rati'd. 

‘‘ ‘No, I won't tell yon who made the 
comphiint* again-t the tarnival.’ ” 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 
Can place experienced Ride Man, also Frolic Foreman 
Herbert Miller, can place you at once; wire. 

DAYTON, OHIO—THIS WEEK SAM E. SPENCER SHOWS 

Write for Prices. .Sfor-fc on Our Floor. 

»H«-II20 8. Hilstatf Street. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 24*26 W. Washington St. 

BEAUTIFUL HAIR SQUATS 
^OPULAH aphuooiti rino 

■«Ki^*i.h.T»f>ttt at rtntf Full rut uuar 
t. Arlmt iTmt W dlamotMl 

n^iity •n4 with flrwwxl uparktr 

flOo UvorrHic 
dan rnrr. ir nnt mHoAmI rHurS 

for r^fiinet grtv* mIkoI 
c. «»nz coMrtar. nil a war. a. ». c. 

IVmr colors of hair, ?lz cr-pirs of ba'i.li.g «uit*. Tl Souit on U.e markcL tIS.SO per lOO. 
Pa.-ked Ui I'arrc'S IJh i. 1,8. DHDBK A HARKU. TODAY. 

HAIR MIDCE.TS, $6.50 per 100. No. I BEAUTY DOLLS, w n I'x f c ;rh and Plume Dreste*. $)7. >0 
per ICO TIN&LL DRESSES. $<100 per 100. 

MAIN ST. STATUARY & DOLL FACTORY, 608 Main St., Kansas City, Mo, 

lur letter* tp advWtiMPt 
fpr ue. 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 
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CARNIVAL COMPANIES PARLOR LAMPS Men’s 
^ Sl^irts 

(f'ontlnu»-il frfim piiRi* 73> 

St^rllghf^ Shown (Corrertloni; W»-*-<liport. N. 

StinBhlne Kipo. Shown: f»ln<»)r. HI.. 2 7. 
Teia* Kfwico & Amtiwmint Co.. Ti-xan Kid, 

niter.: .Mc-M|ulir. Tn., 
Torr*-n« Shown: ni-town. lid, 27 
It. S. Klixi. Sliown: I.niwri ni i'hiirtr. Ind . 2-7. 
Wallmr .Midway Attra<tlon«: Anhland. Ky.. 2-7. 
WaMiici*, J. K., Attrai’tlonn; Hrld8*-i«orf. rf»nn., 

Wla«- A Krnt Shown; I’ooabontan, Va.. 2 7. 
World at Horn*- Shown: (;urn<-ld. N. .1 2-7. 
M’orthHin’a World'a Bent Showi: Aberdeen. S. 

GETTING TOP MONEY 
LOOK OVER OUR PRICES. WE HAVE THE FINEST 

LAMPS IN THE COUNTRY. 

Wortham, John T.. Shown; Ilenryetta, Ok., 

Zeldman & Pollle Shown; Donora. Pa.. 2-7. 
Zelieir. C. P. United .'?howK: (Falri Cando, N, 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(RacaiTad Too Lata for Claiaification) 

SHADE 
INCLUDED /' Make S15.00 daily \ 

t'ntlrrnrll niorrt romplete Una. % 
lufitr pittrent. Krea naruplra. w 

CHICAGO SHIRT ^ 
MANUFACTURERS 

Fraaklla aad Via Burca. 
Factory 110. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Armand & Perez; (Palace) (TilraFO 2-7; (Lib¬ 
erty) Terre Haute, Ind., 0-11; (Strand) Ko¬ 
komo 12-14. 

Bar'ow'a lilt; City Shown; Mound Olty. Mo.. 
2-7; Biirllnirton Junction 9 14. 

Bernardl Shown; Montreal, f*an.. 2-7. 
Ilindl'a Band: .Norti.n. Va.. 2 7. 
Bunch, lla|ipy. & Kihel Joy: iJefTarson) Jailer- 

non rity. Mo.. .Moterly s. 
Chrintennenn, Aerial: Jelllco, Tenn., 4. 
Clark Into: CTarenie. Mo.. 2-7. 
Conn'a, I.ew, Contro Eutertainera: North Madi- 

aon. Ind., 2 7. 
Cramor. Joaeph; (Pleasure Park) Evansyllle. 

Ind . 2-7. 
Trounne Inlted Shown; Frankfort. N. Y.. 2-7. 
Elmore, Frederic, .Mairlcian: Montroae. Col.. 4; 

Ouray Norw'iod *> 7. 
FTmi'Ire (Jreafer Shown: St. Fharles. Va., 2-7. 
Fairfield Trio; (Nereliyi T<i|>eka, Kan., 4-6; 

KiIoIm-) Kannan City. Mo.. 9 11. 
(iolden Brna.’ Clrcun: Plainfield. N. J., 4: 

Northampton. Pa , 5: l-ehiebton 6; Plttstnn 
7; stroudnburtr 9; Rinsor 10: Bristol 11; 
Photninril'e 12; Uammonton, N. J., 13; 
P.eananiville 14. 

Ooodinis's. F. E.. Shown; Nelnonvllle. 0-. 9-14. 
llannber Bron.* Shown: Woodstock. Ill , 2-7. 
llinton't. Nina Doris, Fun for You Co.; (Or- 

I'heum) Joplin, Mo., 2-7; ((^lonial) Pittsburg, 
Kan . 9 14. 

Jolly Jes*ern. Six: (Fuller) Kalamazoo. Mich., 
'.'7; iFapital) Scranton. Pa.. 911. 

Jones’. Ji.n. H.. Syncopators: (Frolic) Bessemer. 
Ala.. 9 H. 

l-aToiir. Frank Jc C^ara: (Hlpp.) Alton. III.. 2- 
7; (Kiverview Park) Den Moines. la., 9-14- 

I.ondea. J. Ln, Shows; Sallisaw, Ok.. 2-7. 
Lundry. Art. A Band: (Palace) Cleveland. O., 

2-7: (Keith) Toledo 9-11. 
Lee Bros.’ Shown; Steelton, Pa., 2-7. 
Ijtta Amunement Co.: Herrin. III.. 2-7. 
looa, J. tJeorae. Shows: Dewey, Ok., 2-6. 
McP.ellan Shows; Oreson. Mo., 2-7. 
M'Sparrun'a Band Clinton, HI., 2-7. 
Miller. A. B . .'•‘how*; f’artervllle. IlL- 2-7. 
Murphy. J. F., Shows; Wlll;ams;iort, Pa.. ’2-7. 
National .kmusement Co.. Henry Oldham, mgr-: 

Texarkana, Tex.. 2-6. 
Patt'a, ivie. Co. No. 2: (Empress) Colamhus, 

G* 9-14 
Payne'. Jack; (Capital Beach Park) Lincoln. 

Neo.. 2-14. 
Rich. Harry: (Capital Beach Park) Lincoln. 

Neb., 2-7. 
Robinson. John. Ctrena: Lock Haven. Pa.. 9: 

Clearfield 10: Johnstown 11: Greenabnrg 12; 
Fniontown 1.3: S^mernet 14. 

Sells FI. to Circus: Haverhill. Maas.. 9; stitm 
!«: Ijiwren.-e 11; Lynn 12: Lowell 13; 
Frimingbam 14. ... .. 

Sparks Cirena; Watervlile. Me.. 10: Augusta 11 
B ddeford 12. „ _ 

World Broa.’ Circus; Faribault. Minn., 5. 

TWO 
SOCKETS 

SLOT 
MACHINES 
Very beat pruflta obtainable 
thro-wicb Bell Meidllnee. Dew- 
eye, Jackpote, Pla Machlnee 
ti d Tercet Practli-a. ALSO 
SALESBOARDb AND AS¬ 
SORTMENTS OF UP-TO- 
DATE PREMIUMS. BlxProfiU. 
We offer food prlcee for used 
Bell Uaohtnee Out new cat- 
elot'ie to teleaboarj operalon. 
premium and machlae uaera. 
(iel busy now. Write 

FOUR-LEGGED BASKETS 
Four to a nest. Double rinRs and double ta-wla on each 
basket. Dark Mahagony stained. $6.00 PER NEST. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Five to a neat, 8 rings and 8 tassels. $2.50 PER NEST 

Deposit required on all orders. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO., 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, 0. 
NEW YORK BRANCH: 87 Eldridso Straat. 

Prompt shipmer.t from either location. 

Banner Specialty Co. 
IN Arch St., Philadelphia Pa 

WANTED 
Motordrome Rider 

Omlle Hagen, Wire 

Hebron, Nebraska, 2-7 
Crate, Nebraska, 9-14 

LARGE TABLE LAMPS .$ LOO Eadl 

FLOOR LAMPS . 10.00 Eaeh 
VANITY CASES . 4.00 Eaell 
12-CUP ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR.... 4.50 Eaoh 
21-PC. MANICURE SETS . 1.25 Each 
26-IN. DOLLS, Ostrich riume. lar^e Hat 27.00 Dor. 

2S-IN. DOLLS. Fan Dress. 18.00 Oez. 
20-IN. DOLLS. Fan Dres. .12.00 Dor. 

16-IN. PLUME DOLLS . 12.00 OeZ. 
14-IN. PLUME DOLLS . 8.00 Daz. 

SHEBA DOLLS .45 Ekeh 

Anderson-Srader Shows 

H. B. POOLE SHOWS 

A commnnlCAtlon from the H. B. Poole 
Rhowa, plaving Texa«. etated that the ehow 
bad not cloecd for three yeara and the manage¬ 
ment intended to keep going during the coming 
winter. Kelatlve to the atanda played thia 

bir«lneaa bad ranged 
good, and the roater 

Bi.ltrfint to 15-pleea Band. Three-ear elr- 
rua Eai and *Irep on rullnian ear. No pa¬ 
rade. CAN rUACE Ticket Seller who cm. 
rind on M ake Show; wife aa Hawaiian Dan¬ 
cer. MANNING. If at llharty, wire. Rarl 
Arlington and wife, can place you. Also other 
UM-ful Clr.-u, penwin, write or wire. GRE.\T 
SA.M’.EH CIKCFS. Mlddieburg. July T; Ow-e- 
ola Mint, 8; Madera, 10: all Pennvlfaala. 

aeamm It informed that 
from very bad to very 
wa* given aa follows; 

II. B. Poole, manager; 
agent; Glen Bante. elec' 
Intendent, aaeleted by - 
Moore, mall and B'.llb 
ahowa—Athletic Stadium. 
Joe Kelley, manager; J.n 
and boxer; .Albert Moc 
Hhew. George H. Wan 
Cotton: John Jonea. lie 
J. W. Sparka, owner ami 
I.IoTd Parker Tiny Mil 
Iliinter, owber; Boy 
Chaa. Plait, tiekef- Po 
Joe Kelley, manager; Mr 
Joe Kllry, b-ctiirea and t 
llliialon'-: ••Blackie" PI 
Snake Show. II. B. Pix' 
leetiirer; Pete Sell«. tlck< 
go-round, Tom lliinter. 
tlrkrta; Pete Galrell. e 
and M. Blo»-ker. platfi 
Goldatein, manager. J< 
llenian roulette wheel, 
cuff WtlKon, ownera; 
Tom James and ‘Slim 
Coneeaalona tree—J Imm le 
Kvana aa hta asslrtant 
Anderaon. two; W 11. 
Walton, three; Hen H 
Juice; ’Hlg Chief Ian 
eon. file; Glen Baiile 
A. T Monro,', one; Mra 
Miller, two. 

CHICAGO, ILL 

)K! LOOK! LO< 

BIG ITALIAN CELEBRATION 
JULY 12th to 16th, Inclusive 

HAMMONTON, N. J. 
WANTED—Concessions of all kinds. Can use one more Show of 

Merit. Biggest event of the season. Call or wire. 

CASSIDY and ZIMMERMAN 
St North Eishth Street Bail Phone. Filbert 1(42 PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Good All-day Talker for Pit 
Show. Also will pay cash for 
cvi’rvlivc Pit Show Attraction. 
A( 1(In .ss HENRY EMGARD, 
Mgr. Side Show, Spencer, 
W. Va. 

"ith roller 

W w __ W Or with extra fine clamp buckle for 
only S14.00 per gross. Colors: Gray, 
brown and black. Stitched, plain anil 

Walrus designs. Assorted as you need them. All prices F.O.B. Bar- 
Ix'rton. Wa' require a de])osit of S^^.OO per gross. 
THE SUMMIT DISTRIBUTING HOUSE, - Barberton,Ohio 

HARRIS ON BUSINESS TRIP 

'I wo IR-Si'ctioii SD'OpinK Cnrs. 
f»iu' Tfi-ft .m,','! ITmlorframe State¬ 

room 0.1 r. 
Two 73-ft. Private Cars. 

Othor Oars Heady, 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY, 
Atlanta. Gn. 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOAl.D—YOU’LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 
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WHO TMCS TKU KMTffUl 
KCORATtO NCKtf MlVtS? 
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No. 78—Codr Name "Ltcr" in. Poll 
Ijimp. Wood iwlp nimik sllloii, liii:li liistrr 
oatrrn ho<i> oklrt. bluonitra and oliada. Wide 
tlnarl tiimmlnE and pimty of it. Lao* on 
bolt raakt* a i.tco cta trasU Paokod fl dozrn 
to OEM. 

New Reduced Price > $11.50 Dozen 

WE ARE NOT BANKERS 
But We Can Save You Money 
Don’t be fooled by some fly-by-night concerns who offer a 

.$11.50 Dozen few catch items at cut prices, and when you try to save a few 
pennies you find yourself on the lot without stock. 

W’e work on a very small legitimate margin, and on the 
average our prices are positively the lowest. 

MOST IMPORTANT—When you send us an order, YOU 
KNOW it will be there when you need it. 

WRITE FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE. 

BLANKETS-SILVERWARE—DOLLS—CLOCKS 
JEWELRY — LAMPS — WHEELS — PADDLES 

EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR CONCESSIONS 

Use C!ode Names when wiring orders. 
25% Deposit with order. Balance C. O. D. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 6th Avenue, NEW YORK 

PHONES: VJatkins 10401—10402 

Nr S7—Cede Nine “Parit”—I9-In. Doll. Sitren bloOBerr 
I/aic oftrlcb ^ume drcM and beadptecr Htanda 28 Inched 
htiih »beo dneerd. Poll made of beet fliilthrd «ond pnlp. 
Price .$15.00 Dozen 

Ne. 3*—Codr Namr “Flapeer”—19-la. Doll. II<vm 
■kirt wliti frathrra and ttnseT 
Hriairair hat, with o^frMl featlier plume. Dress vid 
liat made of hlefa lueire eatren. 

Price 

COMBINATION DOUBLE ROUND ROASTER 
Ne. MS—Cede Name “Cook"—.kn extra deep roond Double 

Boaetcr, beiuttfullj flnlshrd and hUblr ptdUbed. Srrm 
either the rurpu.« of a roiater or of two hake pant. Suitable 
for lirie chb-krtis and rntstr 19>. in<4iee In diameter. “Made 
of Hard. Tuukb Aluminum." Parked ore d..ten in a carton. 
Price .$7.50 Per Dozen 

No. 258—Code Name •‘Stm”—PclHnt brner than 
fTrr. Sti-lndi lirrmlfM Caee, well fkilahrd, with 10 
usr'ul Implements. Note Improved round mirror. We 
hare no other kind. 

Fine Value at $4.50. 

H The followlne letter was received last week 
M from Stella Yaecer, known to many abowfolkt 

and whi«e pivr»-nt addrei>8 le care of County 
■i Infirmary, Hamilton, o.: 

■ "Editor The Hlllbemrd; 
H "Dear Jflr—1 was Injured last Rcpteml>er at 
H the OwinKi'ville (Ky.) Fair while making a 
" balloon a8i'en«luD and have not yet reiotered. 

In fact, I have no relatives or money and 
H therefore can not get the medleal attention I 
M need to put me on my feet again. I under- 
" -tand that Mix. C. E. llarfleld. of r.alveslon. 
■I and formerly of llarfield’a Metropolitan 
g .Showa, la wndiiig eome money a., a etart to a 

Conccssionolres A.ttention 
Delicious GOLDEN BEE Hand Dipped Chocolates 

Buy Direct FTom IVfanufacturer 

Prompt Service and Quality Guaranteed 
SPECIAL PRICES FOR HIGH-GRADE CHOCOLATES. 

LOOSE WRAP HUMMERS. Flashy Embossed Boxes, in Six Colors. 
4-Ounce, 1 Layer.14c Each 
6-Ounce, 1 Layer.16c Each 
8-Ounce, 1 Layer.18c Each 

10-Ouncc, 2 Layers.25c Each 
12-Ounce. 2 Layers.28c Each 

DOUBLE EXTENDED. Flashy Embossed Boxes, in Six Colors. 
No. 1—Actual Size 9'8*434. Holds 15 Pieces.t..$0.23 Each 
No. 2—Actual Size 11 x634. Holds 28 Pieces.38 Each 
No. 3—Actual Size 15'.'2x6'/2- Holds 40 Pieces.65 Each 
No. 4—Actual Size 15*'2x9'/2. Holds 60 Pieces. 1.35 Each 
No. 5—Actual Size 235^x9'/2- Holds 90 Pieces. 1.80 Each 

Special Discount of 5% on alt orders of $50.00 and up. 
Orders shipped as you .eppeify. Xone too large for immediate shipment, none too small for 

caieTuI atlfnllim. 
25<>'« WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. 0. D. 

Send for THujirated ClrmUr •• d 11*23 Prl<^* Lift. JuM off the Presa. 
KTILL FILLING OUULTIS ON S-LUiSHOAKD DEALS. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO. 
New Daylight Factory, Park and Compton Aves., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

IwuMe bllver Ilolatrred Photo Handle 
Knlvea, braaa lineal. 2 blades, 
l-arge Jack Photo Handle Knife, 2 bladei, 
hra.a lined, for last salti 
a L’liQ-Hole Board. When sold At Sc bring* THORO PROGRAM PROVIDED 

In ronnoollon with the SaIos Exiioidtlon and 
Annual Jut>-rnation.iI Convent Ion, which will Iv 
hold In the ('iiIlM-um, ('hlcago, July 11 to 14, 
.Mlx-rt r,. Hiiru-. jircaldcnt of the Inti-rnational 
AsKtH-iatinn of Ri>echilfy t4;ile«men. advi«e« that 
a most lnt<-re-tine [irocriini has la.i’n luepnnd. 
whhh Ini-IiiA.-. many prominent men. Home of 
whom are aa fo.lowK: Captain .Fohn \V. liiirby. 
\Vaukeg.an. 111.; Mon. .latnea .1. Iiavla. Secre¬ 
tary of I.:il.or. Wa-^hlnglon. T>. (’.; ('iingreaa. 
man Henry It. Itafhlione, I'hi.ago; Major Wm. 
T. Mor;ran. Wa-hinafon, I> <*.: Nerval llnw- 
kina. lu.frolf, Mieh.: .Mla-rl Sidney (Iti'jrg. 
I'levehind. <».; K. •'Ilai.py" Ilav, St. I»nla, 
Me.: Hebert It. Stotil, Clilcngo. and many 
oHi.-ra. 

In addition to the a|ie:iker« and other features 
dellirlitfiil eiilcrtainmeiit ha. been provided, as 
ui. I a- epletidid ediK'iiiiemil pre;;iam. 

2S% with order, bsh 

COLE BROS. SHOW 
WANTS QUICK 

Big Jubilee Celebration, right in the heart of the town. 

CALGARY STAMPEDE 
Cun I'lnce Shows of .ill kinds (must bo ci< ;in); -'l.-o Itidos. 

WANTED—IjOKltlmato Conros-ions. ('■rinrl Stores, Merohundlsf* 
Booths, Klashors, Ball Carnos, iJirb.v Kacop. olc. 

Othor biK .s e.t,.; to follow. W.int K.'.io Ib lp nt on»-o. Call, writo or 
wire JOHNNY J. KLINE, 1493 Broadway, Room 303, Putnam Bldg., 
New York. Phone; Bryant 7737. • , 

OUTLOOK IS GREAT I’erformers doing two or more Acts 
anil Concert Turn. G(X>d Concert I’er- 
formiT. Also want Trombone. Route: 
I’tichlo, Station A, July 6th; Castle- 
rock, July 6th; Littleton, July 7th; 
(”raig. .Inly 9th; Mt. H.irrls. July 10th; 
StoamlKiat Springs. July 11th; all in 
Colornilo. E. H. JONES, Manager. 

iJn.y Wesdlok, writing ftem Calgary under 
date of .Iiiiie -jn. sayM: "ThliigM are framing 
ip fine. iJiven the pr'«i«T weather. WO 'Imiild 

h.ive a world lea ter here." 

We have h.id no eomplaliit. in regard lo the 
.SheeK'ev SllOWa- not a '.ogle line Tl • I halllea 
ar. Ilial llie dlil.v bl.ii kiiiailing -heet that 
atta' I'd She...ley la t W'-i'k ha. had n.»iie 
eith*r, out IS Nimply tio.lrig p>r liil-h money. Wlien Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard, 



CUT PRICES 
ROTICE^ Order By Nos 

AS I AM NOW THE SOLE OWNER OF THIS FIRM 
I ASSUME THE RIGHT TO MAKE MY OWN PRICES 

I MAKE YOU MY SALESMAN 

Plumo Lsfnp Dolls.•••••••75c niA aiit iu 
2. Silk Dec. Lamp Dolls.75c DID LUI IN 

CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS. H 
4. With Hats and Dresses.42*/2C AAUffti m* i lui” 

5. With Silk Dec. Dresses.35c uOmiLLlC LINC ^ / 

I: senUFiTc^ | 
Overni{ht Cases, Beacon Witwam Blankets, Aluminum Ware, SHverware, GaL Thermalware Jan Vacuum Bottles, Japanese 

Umbrellas, Jewelry, Paper Hats, Confetti, Serpentne, Noise-makers, Beads, BALLOONS, Dc. 

IF IT’S FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE OR NOVELTY MAN, WE HAVE IT. 

SERVICE REMEMBER Quality. One-half Deposit With All Orders. 

Pan-American Doll & Novelty Co. 
TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS. SOLE OWNER Ifoweae MdW 

1115 Broadway. Phone, Harrison 4174 mmO 11535 Ivlwm 

BRYANT SHOWBOAT’S to the play it plea^^ed. The audience was 
appreciative and responsive. It shuddered with 
creepy delight when the liclifs went out end 
the ghosts rapped, it shrieked in unison with 
the mimic terror of the performers on the 

stage, it grew silent with awe in the tragic 
passages, it laughed and applauded vigorously 
when the comedy lines were apmng. They 
take their profession seriously, do these tent 

show folks. Catering to the business of whole¬ 
some country communities they lead wholesome 
lives, observing the conventions and avoiding 
qnestlonable contacts. 'They are good, decent 
people,’ declared Mrs. G. E. Jabuscb, who was 

caring for the Jolly baby while its mother 
waa dining, prior to the evening performance. 
And like endorsement was given at the West¬ 
brook Hotel. This company has been making 

Edinburg for years. It conidn't do that if 
there was anything shady about it. Edinburg 
la eminently respectable. It has four flourish¬ 
ing, militant churches and its one poolroom, 
unashamed, does bnainess without screens. Some 

of the boys indulge in cards and craps on oc¬ 
casion. but they betake themselves to the 
country roadside or the tipple of the idle coal 
mine in order not to annoy the good folks 

who do not approve of seven-up and seven- 

come-eleven.'* 

“IT 18 NOT WHAT YOU PAY BUT WHAT YOU 
GET FOR WH^AT YOU PAY THAT COUNTS.” 

*'Klllfi TUT” knives, hand painud in flam- 
' Ina Eto-ptlaa ool'ra. SOO-HOLE 

BOARD. All laigs. Xo two alike. The nov- PS CS 
etty of the ass . ••.•• 
•‘iriirD" 14 ART KNIVES. SOO-HOLE BOARD 

Real Knives—cot junk. Bead de- CB 
scTtTVinn under cut... ••••• 
“OIIBIITV” 14 ART KNIVES. SOO-HOLE BOARD 
"w**" * ' Knives extra large. Two very fT 70 

ii-.-* Six different atyles, (See picture) 
14 STAG HANDLE KNIVES. SOO-HOLE 

• IHia board. Imitation SU* Handlaa. <715 
A real tnrn's krlfe . .. SI-AS 
trCI Ifii 14 STAG HANDLE KNIVES. Ail larte. 
“““ Two largo Bur.ting Kr.lves. Six dll- 01 M 

ferent stvles . 
“rni AB” >4 KNIVES. SOO-HOLE BOARD. As- 

wVwUll sorted Colored Celluloid Hal.- tC ER 
dies R 1. green, blue, ivory, tortoise. 
“DFIDi** 14 PEARL KNIVES. SOO-HOLE BOARD 
rbHnk Clear WbUo Pearl—none yellow. SIR EQ 

A srlendld assnrment ..<Siw.ww 
xtllDDrUF” 14 EXTRA LARGE FINEST QUAL- 
• Urlfcmk ITY PEARL KNIVES. SOO-HOLE lOe 

FINE PERFORMANCE 

iCuntlnuid from page 2S) 

they are preionted making the act nnutually ap¬ 

pealing. Tbt- audience liked the xylophone play¬ 

ing of Leo Johnson, who also playa drum in 
the pit, and showed It with eom-iderable en- 
thusia-m. There are two other i>olntt upon 

wbli b the management dew>rves the bigb> at 
commendation. One is the tidy manner In 
which The Killboard rciH.rter found the floatIng 
theat, r and to«l>oat. and the other the air 
«f efticleEt courtesy fr'ra the tiox-oSlce to the 

Ushers. Thrrout the entire theater there la 
an atm"-; h,-re of welcome. To some people 
this may m,an little, but to the majority it 
ii a whole lot and l.as In no small way con¬ 

tributed to the su.'.esa of the Ilryant Show¬ 
boat. Mrs. 1(1.ly Itryant is piano player, Molly 

^ It the cook and Joe Srhexnider her assistanL 
JIKXIE LONG. 

Orifinators of the Knife-Board 
Rlsiles of forged steel. -All Knives nickel 

silver liolstered tnd bra.ss lined. Genuine art 
I ts'tocrapha Jokbers’ Olaeount^Lats of 25, 
S*.. Leu of SO, 10%. LMt of 100. 15% 

FRANK GINNIVAN COMPANY 

The lYank .R. GinDt\an Dramatic O’miwiny, 
which opened its seas, n at A-hley, Ind., .April 

30, is presenting a rejiertolre of royalty plays 
and feature specialties. The company exi'erl- 

enced the same weather conditions at the 
opening of the sea-on as did other tented 

organliatioDf, via.; rain, anow and cold, and, 
of course, business suffered accurdiogly. When 
the i^esther finally settled, however, the st- 
tendsDce mounted to very satlsft' tory figures 
and ^ malned so. Manager Glnnivan found it 
nece-«ary to enlarge the winter quarters of 

the sh'w la-t fill and purchased a two-story 
I'rick hullding. -10x110 feet, on one of the 
prim ipsi -treets in A»hley. This addition pro¬ 

vides ample r<»)m to store the entire ontflt, 

do all carpenter work, painting and general 
repair » rk «n the big trucks. In fact, any¬ 

thing to be done can now be i>erfonned inside 
their own bnilding. The management recently 
tddeil a new- five-ton truck to the transporta¬ 

tion e,|it!pnient. with a sp«‘clal Convertible 
I'Ody whlih permits it to be used as a b.sml 
wig,in Mr. Glnnivan also purebased another 
electric light plant, thereby doubling the* sbow’a 
light ;ng eijuipnient. 

Th,- personnel of the company Includes a 

nnmis r of people of previous seasons and a 
numlier of new facea. The acting cast la aa 
follows: Mr. and Mrs. Kmory Johnson. Cora 

^'tuart, Nellie Hoosc, Inca Luce, Vida DuvalL 
I’lllly W i,lts>i;riie. Sydney Ol.nr, George Hro, k, 

7-Diy*-7 

CMiuSaLButy 7lh CD AND inKNivn 
MISHAWAKA, INDIANA 

LOYAL ORDER MOOSE LODGE No. 1262. 
Billed for miles. No shows in South Bend op Elkhart. This win be the 

biggest thing in this part of Indiana. 

WANT—Independent Sh<^ws, Rides. Concessions. Free Acts and Band. 
Shows must have their own outfit. Plantation. Vaudeville, Athletic. 
Fat Women. Midgets. Good Hawaiian Sho'w will do 'well here. Rides 
that are up to date. Whip, Caterpillar, Motordrome. 

CONCESSIONS—VTieels all open except Blankets, Clocks and Silverware. 
All Wheels. *50.00; Grind Stores, *25.00. Eating and Lunch privilege 

sold. Want to sell Palmistry privilege to good people. Stanleys, wire. All 
mail and w’ires, address 

HARRY WILLARD, Chairman Committee, 317 S. Main St,, Mishawaka, Ind. 

OPTIMISM ON GORDINIER SHOW 

Gordinier Bros.* Stock Company, under the 
management of Raleigh M. Wilson, has bad Its 
share of bad weather since opening May 7 at 
Geneseo, Ill., but optimism around the show 
still holds out. Just two weeks have been 

played so far in which no shows were lost, the 
other weeks marking np anywhere from one to 
three nights each being canceled because of 
weather. Upon the company's recent invasion 

of Iowa the weather started bad which before 
had been warm and sultry, but when it has 

not rained business has been very good. Re¬ 

ports from other shows in the territory are the 

same. 
C. O. Weston and wife, “Skeet" Mayo and 

James Glasgow and wife, Vivian Marlow, of 

the Gordinier Show, visited the Xestell-Akey 

Show at Columbus Junction, la., June 27. and 
renewed acquaintances with several members 
of that company. Weston puts in his Sundays 

playing wTth the Mediapolis (la.) baseball team 

and in a recent game he knocked several long 
hits for two and three bases and h,-Ip"d win a 
double-header for Mediapolis. The Gordln'er 

team has clashed with several teams in tho 

past few weeks, but hasn't been able to play 

well enough to get out of the cellar. In other 
word. Its percentage is .000. The News of 
Keithsburg, 111., stated the showfolks might 

play better ball if they had a row of footlights 

In front of the home plate. 
The show is extra strong with vaudeville 

spi'clalties this season, the big attraction in 

this line being Tom Sldello and Company, In a 
Mack-art act. 

The sliow will return to Illinois week July 

0 and spend the rest of the season in that State. 

stalked In majeaty and in expanding waist bands 
It was living on country cats, 

fresh air and doing line, Charles 

There Worthsu'a tent sliow was in town for the 
week and crowding them in at every perform- 

Everytsxly yyas having a glorio;a time. 

And the legitimate was getting a new lease 

on life, recuperating In the open, so to speak, 
and re-establishing itself in the affections of 
the amusement-loving public. There were 

fifteen performers—actors, we should say—in 

the cvunpany, not to mention the children, which 
incinded a Jolly baby in arms. They are 

family folks, these actors, who are not to be 
separated by their work. They make shift 

to carry the babies with them. They were 
playing ‘SiSHiks’. The stage facilities were 
limited and it was necessary to utilixe the audi¬ 
torium for one of the entnnees. But this didn’t 

matter. It was explained that the center 
aisle leading to the stage would represent a 
street, and the stage steps the entrance to 

the old mansion. Then the play priH-eedcd. 

That's one giHid thing about the drama. It 
Icaics wmething to the Imagination. When 

such l**'' aefors came down that aisle and monnted 
those ste|vs we had to imagine them traversing 

a street, entering the deserted grounds of the 
old hons,> and making flieir way to the vine- 

covered entrance. It was goi^d mental exercise 

and not .*0 ditficult aa one might think. As 

Hoover, clarinet; Mrs. ,BiIIy Waltwirne, trap 
drums; I'noiry Jolyison. hass drum. beneath a tent. 

The company la playing an eatabllshed route breathing 

through Ohio, lodiana and Michigan, 
are seven privately owned pasM'ngcr auto« 
with the show this season and many pleasant ance. 

lioiirt are »|H-nt iu fishing, bathing and motor- 

HIGH PRAISE FOR THE 
WORTHAM DRAMATIC CO. 

ivlth When John R. Vanghn. eolnmnist of The 

J In lllliiola Slate Journal, ^^.>ringfleld. 111 . was 
ssed driMiig tliru lldinhurg, near .><; ringfli-.d. he saw 
the the lent of the Chas. Wortlian Dramatic Com- 

nan- r*ny and decided to rem.-iln for the night per- 
tlon fcrniance. The members of the company, par- 

flie tic.ilarly Mr. Worthrn. fi-el so flattered that 
they Itave asked Tlie KllllHoird to publish the 

ten- acrilie'a opinion of the show which apix-ared 
Irec- in The Illinois State Journal, as follows; 

ig a ‘'There la nothing 'n this ta 
and langutshtnc legitimate drama. 

. I* evidence of decline as Is pn-entrtl by abandoned 

Ed old-time playhouse the drama is tobn«t. We ran 
sme; across it **ut in Kiiinburg the other night. It 
’. R g.ive no In.llcallons of ilecay. It was pnmd 

liicx Mini erect. If did not limp. It stalked— 

S.B.WEINTROUB 
Wants Agents 

For Illph-graile Merchandise Stores. 
Those who know me, write or wire me. 
Spangler, Penna., week July 2; Belle- 
fonte. Penna., week July 9. 

care NARDER'S MAJESTIC SHOWS, 

* 
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WHY PLAY BLOOMERS? 
when you can get plenty of money with 
these two winners on small number wheels? 

Code Name, “Hat Special Code Name, “Plume SpecuL 

22-in. Plvune Doll, 
unbreakiihle composition, 

like cut. 

14-m. unbreakable composition; 
with Hat, trimmed with tinsel. 
Dress trimm(\i with maralxiu 
and ostrich, like cut. 

cn CENTS 

6 D0Z.T0 CASE 6 DOZ. TO CASE 

Wonderful flash—a.s&orted colors. These 
prices are {;uaranteed for the season. 25 
per cent deposit required on all orders. 

ARANEE DOLL & SUPPLY GO. 
417 LAFAYETTE STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

Phone, Spring 9891-9892-7517 

Nate Rothstein Eddie Ebert Sam Rothstein 

IVrite 

For 

Catalog 

410 N. 23rd St. 

“'^PILLOWS 
SILK-LIKE CENTERS-KNOHED FRINGE 

SO 80 Quick wltti Csr* I 
nlvals and Rarks 

Free Cita'oguc. Qutntity Price. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. ^ 
600-Hol« Board. 8 Pllloxrs.S 8.00 
800-Hole Board. 12 Plllona. 11.50 

10<H*-Ilole Board. 12 PlUowi. 12.50 
1000-lIole Board. 16 PlUowa. 15.00 
1500-Hole Board. 71 Prliea; 10 PUlovri. 36 Pen-. 

Hants. 24 Holla. 1 Leather Pillow for Un sale.. 20.00 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

With Oei.ulne Leather Pillow. SO Pulls. 
Brings $1.00. 0« lT .. 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
We ship same day order recelred. Kor qulok scslon wire 

mniiry with order. 25% depo<lt. halanre C. O 1> 
_ Ganuiae Leather Plllowa AND TABLE MATS. $2.00 EACH. 

ART LEATHER CO., P.O. Bex *84. Taber Opera Building, DENVER. COLORADO 

.^millBBBlBBBBBlBHiaae; 
I OVERNIGHT CASE 

-| ' $4-00 eadi. $48.00 pw doz- 

1 I ' ife 1 WHY PAY MORE? 
, I I _No. 710—20-lBeh Overnight Cai*. Made of extra quality 

Icatlier fiiiUh. ^ SIIL flntah lining. ITlted with 10 useful 

25% oash deposit required on all C. O. D. or- 
bt TV;? 'f* Write for our illustrated catalog. Our prices 

Charles Harris & Company 
730 No. Franklin St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

(Establishofi 1911) I’honc, Superior7178 

QUANTITY USERS 
-OF- 

MARABOU and OSTRICH TRIMMINGS 
ALSO 

OSTRICH FEATHERS BY THE POUND 
Get our quotations before buying 
elsewhere. Capacity, over 50,000 
yards of Marabou and Ostrich diaily. 

International Marabou Corp. 
621 Broadway, - . - . New York 

Phone, Spring 2261 

!f“"SALE S BOARD'™ 
1 OPERATORS 
2 We have the best and most attractive Saletboard Assort* 
2 ments on the market at the lowest prices. 
2 All merchandise of high quality, guaranteed to givo Mlit* 
2 faction, or your money returned. 
B Write for our Illustrated Catalog. 

MOE LEVIN & COMPANY, IMPANY, 180 N. WABASH AVL, 
Futeil Selltni SsiMbgardt on Earth. 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
EMahllthed 1907. 

Zeidman & Pollie Exposition and Circus 
Can place experienced Seaplane Manager. Slim Kelly wants all 
day grinders who can soil tickets and grind. Also Tattooed Family 
or Lady. All addres.'^ HENRY J. POLLIE,Manager. Donora, Pa., 
week July 2 ; Pittsburgh, wwk July 9. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Foreman and Heluers for New Kli N'*. 5 Ferris Wheel. Charlie, AT Von 
Meter, Alabama, wire AViso Kfnt Showi;. 

MRS. DAVID WISE, week July 2nd, Pocahontas, Va. 

ILM:I:I:|J:IT 
UN0nE AKABLt 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU COT HIS ADDRESS. 



HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnati 0 

vtith Sunorain around. 

r.um, etc. 
quired. 

rii ' ' WATERPROOF COAT. CAR ANDKLX.-ALL IN ONR 
AGENTS—Here’s somethin* NEW yo" eta. cash In on BIO. But you hare 

/ I tot to art real quick. ($3.45 Each, in Cozen Lot>.) The BEST BBT tor Irtid- 
f-j In* big coin today. Sl’NORAlN ma.ie full cut, single breasted, rubberized, 

llghtHelght Asia cloth, of best style and workmansUip. ulth courertlble col- 
lar. tabs or. sleeves. l)elt all aroie.d. Sizes. 30 to 10. Colors, tan or blue. 

^ GC.VRANTBEU W.\TBRPH(XlB. Plus a trim-looking (’ai) of same material. 
'•Na sizes 6% to 7H: plus a Kl* Bag of same material, fur holding Coat and 

C»p f. Med when not In use. WHY. man. you will oe doing buyers a favor by selling Sl'NORAIN 
to them fur a« high as {15, and they’ll tell you as much, tiMi. 

rflsjot your order In ai d we ll stioot the kits right back We’re ready to ship from stock. In 
any quantity. SUNOB.klN will surely catch the fancy of every motorist, outiloor worker and outdoor 
lover. Get In amo.'.g the m aiey-makers by acting quick. St’NOll.MN wants boosting, and will 
reciprocate by booetbig your henk aixnimt. SAR'^LE MAILED ON RECEIPT OF $$.79. On quan¬ 
tity orders send 20% on deposit, balance (X i’ A Send money order or ca^ 

Cash in on the Baseball Season With Our 

lA'bat a Milan ThU I.200-Hola Bajebatl B'>a.’d <><’Ains ev¬ 
ery Imaginable baseball play of which 225 pay rewards Ato two 
bt* rewards. cODsl-Ung of a string of IndeArurtlbie Pearls, oom* 
plate with solid gold clasp, and a man’s gusrsn’eel Watch. !■ 
two-tnoe case. 

A sure seller for live-wire valrsmcu. Jobbers ai d operators. 
Osly $9 Each far Saaisle. $S 50 Each in Lots of Two, $7 in OoaM 

Lets, all oumpl^e with Watch and Pearls Immediate dellvtCf, 

<kend for rree lUustrate^l I’lrvulars uo oomptste Ucc. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFC. CO. 
I. 34 E. 9th St., NEW YORK CITY 

The flashiest and newest Doll on tha 
market. Made <>f uribretkahle oompo* 
•iUon, with wlj and aide 4.*urls. and 
baa the newetit atyle eyes, (^me mm 
Illustration.! Doll and Plume measuret 
20 inohes. 

~ $6.50 PER DOZEN 
IS-Inch Dolls, from $ 7.00 eer Dez. ua 
18-Inch Dolls, from 9.00 eer Dez. Me 
26- Inch Dolls, from 12.50 per Dez. up 
27- Inch Mama Dolls. 15.00 per Doz. 
22-Inch Mama Dolls. I$00 per Doz. 

.Alwve prices In C dozen lots only, 
l.e^s than 6 dozen lota. 50o per duiao 

extra. 
'23% deposit must tocomptny all or¬ 

ders. 
tsend for Catalog. 

The •TS4®” SOUVENIR MINT 

CONCESSION MEN. AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 

_THE LATEST JEWELI»V_CRA2E._ 
Send r3c for sample wl’h noldor ' mpleto line 

J, G. GREEN CO.. 991 Mission St.. SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

YOU ALL KNOW VIE 
' . .elle a ly u’lier make. Three Hivoti—Spearmint. 

Pep an I lYult. 

fil I1VI *<= “ F»acK 
wj iwA SI.OO A too 

III I. s u* '..'>()() Pxekages or over. 
Give-Away Gum. $8 50 »ar 1.000 PackU'A 

J.I'V de;oelt repaired with order. 
NEWPORT GUM CO.. • NewPMt. Kk 

SPEARMINT 
IN Green* Street. NEW YORK 

Phone: Canal S102. 
pOitigm CHEWING GUM Oiucm 

PHOTO AGENTS AND CANVASSERS ®We hare tha 
biggest money 
getters Id the 
PhuLi busl* 
neew The PTto- 
to Medallion 
CTorfe ehowii 
here Is just 
one of our Mg 
seder*. The* 
bring In 300% 
to 40<»'e proflL 
We crPTtKluoe 
from any pho. 
tograph. Get 
in Iluo and 
haiulle Olb- 
son'a famous 
line of Photo 
Cluck Molal. 
Uun.v Pbtilo 
Medal I on*, 
fhoto IVcket 
Mirrura Me 

.i.in . Lv. . . ■'"•’•f M*- •Iiii. 11 k>*n)r.. I'lmio Rutuma and Photo Jew- 
I atslugue la watting for you. 30 

)f«t. makihg Suc<e"»ful Mmiey-Gellrro fiw live 
' i loui .<|». ..rvi,.^ „,,j eiii.facilan guar. 
t.I'o Ji PHOTO JEWELRY C® , too- 
tien 9. 606-614 Grivt«en< A*e.. Brooklyn, N. V. 

DIRECT FRDM MANUFACTURER 
AT FACTDRY PRICES 

HiKit'Krade hanil-dipp»‘.l As.sortcl Chrtcol.itcs. P.-icked in the very newest 
1923 style boxes. New designs, rich colors that appeal to all. Remember—we 
five you at all times 

QUALITY—LOW PRICE—PROMPT SERVICE—FLASH. 

A FEW CONCESSION FAVORITES 
No. 7—4-(.>unoe Picture Box. Size, 7x3Vi.Each 10c 
No. 13—I.e.ider. A Pippin Box Size, 8^*5. " 15c 
No. 8—V»-Pound Flashy Picture Box. Size, 8x4. ** 17c 
No, 14—Vj'Pound l>ouble Liyer. Size.   “ 20c 
No. 15—Concession Special. Size, 10x6*4- Some Box. " 21c 
No. 17—Flower Girl. Size, 14x8. Some Flash. ** 35c 
No. 19- Our Big Hit. Size, IS'^xS^. Padded Top. Very Attractive. .59c 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR AND COMPLETE 
1923 PRICE LIST. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS—Wo can savo you money on Candy 
Aeeortmonte. Write for Catalogue No. 10. Special diecount to quantity users. 

Dos. 

Rim lal loerds, $i,N 
Put aad Take Boards, I.N 
Poker Head Boards. tl.N 

Kami>l» vffil. prt-paM. 
$1.00 

Another New Trade 
I Board Comini Out 

Grt our )li-ii.'rl|>(lTi‘ rtr- 
cular and dla- 
count '.hi-rt iM-fxrc plac¬ 
ing yinir order 

BUCK-BOARD 
MFG. CO. 

Irving Pnrk Slatinn. 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

WE MEET NEW vqRK PRICES 
SAVE TIME AKO MONEY 

CINCINNATI DOLL COMPANY 
1D14-1D16 Central Avenue, - - - Cincinr 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

WHEELS 
■Is for ("urMivals a 

P i I it log Free. 

DAILEY MFG. CO. 
5-32 E. 7th St., St. Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? It ynur tuhicrigtion tn Th* eiltbgsnl sbout t* tvtirnt 



SIDNEY C. ANSCHELL 

1 WIRED THE “BILLBOARD” | 

I ADVERTISING MANAGER | 

i THAT HE WAS SO BUSY | 

! HE DID NOT HAVE TIME 1 

I TO WRITE AN AD. FOR | 

THIS ISSUE. I 
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in HIES Kssi oini 
I 26 and 28 North Franklin Street 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
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